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In conformity with the provisions of the Act 22 Vic., Cap . 54•, the
Reeves and Deputy Reeves of the sereral M.unicipahhes, comprising the
County of Essex, met at the Council Chamber, in the Court House, in the
T own of Saot.!wich, on Tuesday, the twenty-fourth t.lay of January, A. D.
1860.
The following gentlemen put in and filed their cerhficatcs of l1a1·ing
been duly e(Qcted, aud of hanng taken the oath of qualification an<! office,
according to the provisions of the Act 22 Yic., Cap. 5-1· : J ames Noblo, Esq., . .......... .... .. .. ... Amherstburg.
Alexander .Tones, Esq., Deputy H.eeve, • • ••• • . Amherstburg.
L aurent Reaume, Esq.,. . . .. ........... . .. Sandwich 'l'o1vnship.
Joseph Yillaire, Esq., Deputy Reeve,. . ...... Sandwi1:h 'l'ownsbip.
Francis vVri~>'ht, "l:!:sq., • •• .•.• .• •.• • •.•• . • •Colchestet·.
Solomon 'Wigle, Esq ., .•••••••••• . • •• •. •.• Gosfielc.l.
Henry II. Cunnningllam, Es<l ··· • . •••.• • • . • . Anderdon.
William Flanigan, Esq., • .. . .. .. . . , .. . . . . . Roche:;tcr.
Peter Desjardin, Esq., . . ... .. . ...... . ..... 'filbury ·west.
Joseph 1\lercer, Esq.,.. ... . . . ..... . . .. .. . Sandw1d1 Town.
.fohn O'Connor, Jr., Esq., ................. \Vinc.lsor 'l'uwn .
<Jeorge S hipley, Esq., Deputy 11eeve, . . • . .•. Windsor 'l'01vn.
Andrew Patillo, E$q.,. •. . . .. . . . .. ...... • •Maidstone.
Napoleon A. Coste, Esq., • •.• . • : • ••• •• .••• Malden.
vValter Cowan, Esq., • • . ••.. . • •• •• . • . • • • • lVI.crsea.
Moved by .Mr. Cunningham~ sccondrd by Mr. Coste, that John
O'Connor, J r., Esq., i>e ap('oioted Warden for the current year.-Carried
u n animou~ly .

CouNTY TREASURER-PAUL JOHN SALTER, EsQ.

Upor. motion, the Council adjourned until to-morrow morning, nt 11
o'clock.

5
SECOND DAY.

Movei.l in amendmehi, hy \Ir. Cunningham, secontiPd by Mr. Wigle,
that the Warden, and Messrs. Mercer, Noble, Coste, ,,.igl~, Reaume,
and Flanigan, be a committee on Finance.-.A.mcndment Camed.
Moved by Mr. Flaoitran, seconded by 1\lr. l\lercer, that .Me~srs.
""'Cowan, Desjardin, Coste, Villaire1 aud the mover, be a comm1ttee on
Roads and :Bridges.
.
Moved in ameni.lmo::nt by i\Ir. Cuonmgh~m, seconded by Mr. Coste,
that Messrs. Cowan, Wri.,.ht, Parillo, Desjardin, and Villaire, '>e a com•. .
mittee on Roads and Bridges.-Carried.
Moved by Mr. Flanigan, seconded by N!•·· v 1lla1re,. !h~t the War~en,
Mr. Cunningham, and the mo'l'er, be a comm1ttee on 1 rmtmg.-Camed.
MoYed by Mr. Fb.nigan, seconded by 1\Ir. Reaume, that the \Var-den, and Messrs. Wigle, Cunuingham, .(\'Tercer, Reaume, and Jones, be a
committee to inspect G-aoi.-Carried.
Moved by Mr. .Flanigan, seconded by Mr: Me~cer, tlrnt. Messrs.
Coste Noble and Wriaht, be a comm1Ltec on .EtlucatlOn .-Carl'letl.
Moved by Mr. Shipley. ~econded by 1.\'k Flanigan, tbnt t~le ~ouocil
beg to tender thanks on behalf of the County, to Mr. J\ferc_cr, tor ~11s able
and Impartial administration of the businPss entr~stcd to lnm durmg the
two years that be bas acted as Wanlen.-CaiTied. •.
Moved by Mr. CunninQ'ham, secondPd by i\lr. "1gle, that the fol1owing gentlemen be Local §upeiintcndents of School:<, for the CUI'I'CIIl
year : James K ing, ....................... .... . nosfield.
.Tolm Hray,: .....•..•......•••.......•.• ;\I :1lden.
ltev. F . n. Ellio~, .•• • ....•..•• • •........ Colchester.
.Tonatb:u'J 'Via/ield, ..•..•.......... . ...... }Jersca.
Dr. Casgrain~......... . • ..• . ..• . •..•.. • ::;nn.tl.wich Townslup.
John l\1 urray ..•...........•............ \ hunstoue.
.Alexander dreig, ...•.........•........• Tilbury \Yest.
l'rancis Graham, ..................•.•... H.or.be:;ter.
John Bmy............................ :\laltleu.
Carned.
The lteport of the County Treasurer was handed in and I'ClHI, allll
upon rnotinri, refen·ed lo comuultec on F1nar.r.e.-l:-;ee A~Jlendllt. A .J
'l'he Ueport of the Autlilors wns read. and UJ>UII IIIOI!on, I'ClerrcJ to
Finance commillee.-[;o.;ee Appendix RJ
l\lcwed by :\Jr. \\ i,.\le. ~CCOIIlbl loy i\lr. Cnnningl.am, that the c.n~tn
cil do adjourn until to-morruw nl'orning, at II tJ'clock. to f'nnhlc the Ulllo·l'ent committees to meet and h:md 111 lluw· ltepot·b.-Carrictl.

MtwtCIPAL COUNCI'L CHAMBER, ~
Wednesday, 2f5th Jan., 1860. )

-

The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was railed.
Present: l'be Warden, and Messrs. Noble, Jones, Reaume, Villaire,
7
V. right, ·wigle, Cunningham, F lanigan, Desjanlin, Mercer, Shipley, Patillo, Coste, and Cowan.
The Clerk informed tlte Council, that the \Varden had filed his oath
of office.
l'I•Ioved by Mr. Mercer, seconded by Mr. Cunningham, tltat the
'\Varc!en uo take the Chair.-Carded.
The Warden addressed the Council, thanking them for the honor
they had conferred upon him.
The minutes of yeste1·day were read, and appro\'ed.
Notices of motions 1111t in.
Mr. Flanigan gi\·es not1ce, that he WJII this afternoon, mo\·e for the
appoi,,tment of the Sel'el'al stanlling comm1ttees, f01· the cummt year.
Mr. Cunningham gives notice, that he will this afternoon, move for
tl1e allpointment of the se,·eral Local Superintendents of Schools.
1\lr. Coste gives notice, that he will this afternoon, introduce a Peti·
tion, praying the Legi~lature for aid, to finish the Amherstburg and iVInid~tone Cross, .Miiitary Roa·J.
Mr. \Vi~le gives notice, that he will this afternoon, introduce a Bylaw for the extension of time for collecters to make their returns.
The Wt~rclen exercised his pri\'ilege of appointing an Auditor, naming
Charles F'. Labadie, as one of the .Auditors lor the year 18(i0.
!\Jr. Coste moves, seconded by Nlr. Cunningham, that P. U. Morin,
and C. F. Labadie, Esqtiire~, be re-appointed Auditors for the current
y·ear.-Carried .
Morcd by :Vlr. Wigle, seconded by l\Ir. Ctlnningham, that Stephe1L
R~P.\'C!:o be re-appointed ·me~~enge•· to this Council, for the currenl year,
a.nd that he do n·cei\·e the Mtlll of one dollar for each day's services during
each NPssi:on of the Councii.-Cat·ricd.
The Clerk read :.everal communications which ball heen received
during I he rece5S.
'Upon motion the Counc1l adjourned until one o'clock, P. l\1.
'\VED:"I'£Sil!X AFTERNOON.
't'he Council met. pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was called .
A quurum being prPscnL
It was moved by i\lr. Flanigan, seconded by Ml'. Desjat·din. that the
\\'arden and Messr.5. \\"igl(', Mercer, Coste, a111l r.c>aume, be a committ ee on F10ancc:.

j
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TIIlRD DAY.
MUNICIPAL CouNCIL CHAMDI>1R, ~

Thursday, 26tb Jan., 1860.

5

The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.
T he Roll was called.
Present : The Warden, and Messrs. J ones, Noble, Villaire, Reaume,
Wright, Wigle, Cunmogbam, Flanigan, Desjardin, Mercer, Shipley, Pa~
tillo, Coste, .and Cowan.
T he minutes of yesterday were read, and approved.
Moved by Mr. Cunnmcrhnm, seconded by Mr. Mercer, that the 8th
Rule be suspended, for the purpose of adding tbe name of Mr. Shipley to
the Gaol comtnittee,-Carried .
.
Moved by !.Vlr. Cunningham, secoRded by lVlr. Coste, tbat Mr. S btpley's name be added to the Gaol committee.- Carriecl.
The Clerk read a communication from the Rev. Mr. Xac to the
Sbet·ifi" of tbi'J County, wiLh reference to certain Church Lands which hacl
been advertised for sale, for taxes.
.
'fhe Auditors banded in a :;;upplementary Report, \Vlnc!t was read,
when it was moved by 1\'lt-. ·wright, seconded by Mr. Cunnmgham, that
the communication of il1.r. Mac, together with the supplementary Report
of the Auditors, with tl1e accompanring Schedules be referred to the committee on Finance.-Carried.
Moved hy l\lr. CostP, seconded by Mr. Wigle, that the motions on
the order of the day, st.uid ol'er until to-morrow.-Catried .
lJpon motion, the Council mljourtaed until to-morrow, at .one o'clock
P . H., to enable the difterent Committees to fio1sh the bustoe!!S before
them.

-

FOURTH DAY.
CouNCIL Cn,U\IBEn,?
Friday, 27th Jun ., 1860. S

:1-IuNJCU'AL

Tlte Council ml't, pur:su:mt to adjournment.
The Roll was callt:<l.
"Present: The \\"arde11. anti Dks.~rs. Cunningham. Coste, ·wright,
Cowan, Jone$, lle;~ume, Yillttlrc, Wigle, Flanigan, Patillo, Desjardin,
Mercer, ::ihiplry, anal Nob\~.
The minul~>s of yestcrdily were rrntl, and approved.
Moved by Mt•. Coste, seconded by i\lr. Wigle, that the 8th Rule be
suspena\cd, for the 1lispalch of ~usiness.~<..:arricd.
. ,
The Report of the commtttee llppomtcd to rcp:ur (,aol, was read,

i

when it was moved by Mr. Shipley, seconded by l\lr. Noble, that it be received and referred to the committee on Finance.-Carried.-[See Appendix C.]
·
The Report of the committee to inspect Gaol was read, and upon motion, referred to the Finance commtttee.-[See Append1x D.]
Upon motion, the Council adjourned for half an hour, to enable the
Finance Committee to conclt~de their report.
The Council having resumed.
'fhe P,ep01·t of the Finance committee wa:; banded m and read, and
upon motion adopted.-[See Appendix E.]
The Report of the committee on Prinhng was read, when it was
Moved by Mr. Reaume, seconded by .Mr. .Mercer, that 1t be adopted.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. \Vright, that
the Report of the committee be not adoptetl, but that the Prmting be given out by tender.
The vote being taken upon the amendment, the yeas were, Coste,
W right, Cowan, Jones, and Patillo.- 5.
Nays : Wigle, Cunningham, Noble, Villaire, Desjardin, Flamgan}
Shipley, Reaume, and Mercer.-9.-.Amendment lost.
Original motion put and carried.-[See Appentlix F.]
M1·. Coste introduced a Petition on behalf of the County Council of
E ssex, to the Legislature, praymg for aid, to complete the Military Road
from Fort Malden to Maidstone Cross, which was read by the Clerk, and
it was
Moved by l\lr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Reaume, that the Petition
just read be adopted, and that the \Varden be requested to sign the same
and affix tb~ Corporation Seal thereto, in triplicate, and a copy so s1gned
and sealed be given to tl!e County Members for presentation to each branch
of the Legislature.-[See .Appendix G.]
Mr. Wigle asked leave to witbdmv his By-law to extend the time
for collectors to f!lake their returos.-Gra11ted.
Moved by Mr. \Vigle, seconded by Mr. Coste, and resolved, that the
collectors of the several .Municipalities of this Co\lnty, be, and they are
hereby authorized to continue the levy and collection of the unpaid taxes,
in the said Municipalities severally, m the manner and with the powers pro~
videcl by L aw for the geueraJ levy and collection of taxes.-Carried.
Mr. 1\lercer introduced a By-law for the appointment of Inspectors
of Weights and Measure&, which was read a 61·st time, second, reading to~
morrow.
Moved by Mr. Shipley, seconJed by Mr. Mercer, that James Dougall, and Ftancis Caron, Esquires, be re-appointed Trustees of the Windsor County Grammar Schooi.-Carneu.
A commumcation was read, from lhe County '11reasurer to the \>Varden, stating that he hnd been informed, that a report had been put in cir~
culation, to the eAect, that his Sureties were not possessed of the requisito
propetty qualification, and requesting tLat the resnonsibility of his Sureties
bo strictly scrutm•zetl.
·
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i\lt~vetl by Mr. Desjat·din, secoude!l by '!'lit·. Flanigan, that the fo~
lowing persons !Je aJlpointed a ~ommiltee, to investtgate mto the respo~st
b.ility of the Treasm·er's Surette~_, and report thereon, ~t the next meetmg
of tsi:s Council, viz: Messrs. \Vtgle, Noble, and Flamgan.
.
1\loved in amendment b) 1\Tr. Coste, ::;econded by Mr. W1gle, that
tbi~ Council deems it unnecessary to appoint a committee to inquire mto
the yalue of the prope1·ty po~se&sed by the County 'l'reasurer's Sureties,
inasmuch as it would cause an unnecessary expense to the County, as the
Roods produced, and the accompanying certificates _from the l~egislrar o.f
Laml>ton are quite sufficient to show that the Parttes are possessed of sucb
property~ is sattsfactor·y to thi5 Council.
.
The yote beina taken upon the amendment, the y«.'aS were : W 1gle,
Coste, Wright, Co~an, N_oble, 'Patillo, ~eaume, and. S~ipley.-8.
.
Nays: Mercer, Flamgan, DesJanhn, Jones, Vdlatre, and Cunmngham.-6.
.Amendment canied.
Moved by Ma·. Coste, seconded by_ Mr. Vill~ire, that the .members of
this Council be paid $1,50 per diem wlnle attending the Sess1ons of the
Counril.-Lost.
l\llol"ed by Mr. Shipley, secon,Jed by ~· De~ardi_o, that Messrs.
Flaniaan, Mercer, and the \Varden be appomted a comrutttee, to draft resoluti~ns and a Petition to His Excellency the Governor General, on the
~ubject of the Treasurer's defa~cations, as recommended in the Re~ort of
the Finance committee.-CarneJ.
'Mr. Mercer presented a Petition from Cba~·les Baby, Esq., on be_half
oftbe Municipal c~uncil of the town of San,diVICh, praym.g tbe CounCil to
appoint six Trustees for the C?nnty . Gram~ar School, m tbe town of
Sandwich. Left over for consideration until to-morro1v.
.
Moved by l\lr. Coste, ~econded by l\llr. 'Wright, that the Counctl
adjourn until eight o'clock to-mol'row morning.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Mercer, seconded by ]).Jr. Reaume,
that the Council adjourn until 10 o'clock a . m., to-morro1~.
Moved in amendment to the amelldrnent, by Mr. \':Vtgle, seconded by
Mr. Cunningham, that the Council adjourn until 9 o'clock to-morroVf
morning.
.
The vote bein"' taken upon Mr. ·w,gle's amendment, 1t was declared
carried, whereupon the Council ~djourned.

FIFTH DAY.
l\hi~ICH'

\L

CouNCLL CnAMBER1

SANDWiCH,

28th Jan,, 1860.
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Villaire, 'Wright, Cunningll:im, Flanigan, Desjardin, Merce:i-, Shipley,
Patillo, Coste, nnd Cowan.
'l'he minutes of yesterday "'ere read, and approl'ed.
The committee appointeJ to draft resolutions and :t Memorial to l1is
EAcell'O'ncy the GoveTOor Ge111·ral, on the subject <·f the late Treasurers
defalcations, handP.d in their repoa-t, which was read b;· the Clerk, and upon
motion adopted, ami the \Vard~h rP.queste•J to sign and alfix the Corporate
Seal thereto, and forward the same to His Excellency, ~o soon as be should
det~m it atl,•isable to do 5o.-rsee ApJl«.'nd,x H.]
A Comnumication f'rorn i\'lr. .John B.achmonJ relative to the Count1
Prmtin~, was read by the C!erk.
M o1•ed by Mr. Cunningham, seconded by .;\lr. \Vtgle, that tlte letter
recei ved from Mr . .Richmond be referrcct to the \Varden and C!crk.Cnrried.
Moved by .Yfr. Mercer, 3ecooded by Mr. Shipley, that d1e Council
go mto Committee of the whole for the secon~l reading of the By-Law for
the appointment of Inspectors of Wetghts and :\Jeasures.-C:irried.
'l'hc Council re~oln•il itself into a Committee of the 1vhole.
Mr. Patillo in the Chair:
Mo,·ed by Nlr. lVfercer, ~econded by .Mr. Reaume, that the By-law
to appoint Simon Kemp and '\7llliarn Bain, Inspectors of Wetgbts a1ad
Measul"f!s, he read a second time.-Carrtell.
The By-law was read, clause by clause, and adopted.
WhPrenpon the Council resumed, and the I3y-law was read a third
time, and pnssed.
Moved by :VIr. Cunningham, seconded by ;\}r. Nnole, that Ike Post
Office Account, :tmounfmg to $41,04-ct:s., and that of Ma·s. Scovell's for
cleaning Council Cha,mbers, be a.ided to tho~e recommended to be ['aid in
the Report of the Finance committee.-Carried.
Mo,·cd by :0..1r. Noble, seconded by ;\lr. Cunnin~ham, that l\Ie!srs.
Jones, and Doll, be appointed to iospect the mat.,rials and work on the
Gaol, before it be received, and if the committee deem it neces~ary, to
eboose a thtrd party.-Carriecl.
Mo r ed by :\'lr. Mercer, secorided by Mr. Sbipley, thllt the \Yarden,
Noble, and the mon·r, be a commiltee, to confer with the Go\'ernment
Gaol lnspectors.-Carried.
Mr. Mercer'requested that the Petition of tl1e municipal Council of
the Town of SandiVich, 1vith reference to the appointment of School TrusteeS for the Sandwich Grammar School, be left over for constderation, until the oext meetinl! of the Counct!.-Granted.
Moved by l\1r. "Wigle, !>econded by l\Ir. Cunningham, !hat the Council do now adjourn, to mret "gain on the last Tue~day in .JunP. next, to
iqualize the A..~~essment Rolls, arid for other purposes.-Carried.

The Council met JlUrsuant to a.aljow·nment.
'l'he Roll t'as called.
rrcscnt: The \Varden, and 1\'le~srs. 'Wigle, Noble, Jones, Reaume,

D. A. McMULLIN,
Co. CLER!ot.

B

JOHN O'CO!I.TNOR, Ja.,
W ARD£!f,
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APPENDIX
TO THE

PROCEEDINGS OF TilE TWENTY-SECOND SESSION
OF

TJIE

COUNTY COUNCIL
OF THE

COUNTY OF ESSEX.

APPENDIX A.

To the

Municipal Cozmcil qf thl) County of Essex:

Tbe County Treasurer be~s leave t(' Ileport: That he snbmits
bere1vitb, the General AbMracl of lteceipts and Disbur~ements for th11
year ending 3 Lst DecembPr, 1859, !'!l10win!! a balance on han!I of $125,2 L~,
ll'hich, with other moneys recei1•e!l t<ince the commencement of the pre~ent
year, has bP.en u·ausmitted to the Ret'eiv!'r Ceneral on account ol the intere5t tlue on Debentures.
n. 'l'bis clann, which amounted in all to $2il85,b8cts., has very re
eenlly been paid up in full, and, but for the dilatoriness of Townsh1p
Treasurers 111 paying in their County Rates, might hare beP.n liquidated. at
tbe end of the year.
11 I. 'l'lte Consolidated ::\Tun. Loan Ftlllrl Act of last S~s~io11, which
rend.!red it imperatire upon the Trea~urer to make the Go1·ernment claim
theji.rstdwrge upon the funds of the !\Tunic1pulity, has, in consequence of
the very pm·tt'al payment of the Rates of la~t yPar by Township Treasurers, and from the with-holding by the late County Treasurer of a larg~
pod ion of the Rates of 185R, and of the moneys hl!longing tn the Couuty,
led to a great deal of incon1·enience and probable cost to the County, in
ill!much as the Treasurer has been compelled to refuse paymenl of a num-

T.
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ber of w~rran!s that bare been pres.cnted, ~ome of which, ns the Treuurer
h info1·m~d, ha1·c been protested. nnJ put into Court for collection.
TV. As the cloirn of the County aaainst :\Jr. D!lllock anti his sureties has been refel'l·ed tG arbitration, it w'fll nut l..te necessary to call attention to it, except in ~o far, that, .1s a portion of the claim consists of moneys reeeil'ed for non-resident tax.t:s, of which no entry has been made in
the Books of this office, it lVIII be necessary for the Council to pass some
resolution emp<>weriug the Treasurer to amend anti t·orrect the Books in
cases, wbere proper p•·oof is furni~ hell of such payments hal•in~ been matle.
V. In a ~tateanent made to the fonner Council, the Treasurer ie·
ported, that W! of E4 (!f Lot K o. 17, !it h Con. of Colchester, l.1ad b~en
impropel'ly sold for taxes to l\1r. 1:>treet, cf Chippewa, and that that gentleman claimed ind.:mnification lor the S:lllle, UUt 110 llCtion WaS taken by
the Council in the matter.
VI. Mr. i\'lcCutchon, of Toronto, appears to ha1•o pa1d to Mr.
Bullock, $88,52cts., on Lots "Xo. 5 \V. Tiil'cr l'uce, and No. 9 P1ko
Creek, in J\laid>tone!, which Lots he says he does not own, and it w.>uld
~et'm that the amounts so paid. b.v l1im :.llonlu be credited to the Gcus of
~. or ~s they are assessed Lots lO, Pike Cre<"k; but as this can only Le
!lone by order of the Council. it awaits the1r determination.
Vli. Mr. Stoyner, or Toropto, abo p•·efer~ a claim against the
County, for amounts orere barged on his Lauds in l\Ier,ea and Gosfield,
,·iz: $12,50, and, on examining llte late Treasurer's Books, it would seem
that this claim i.;; correct, as that gC?ntleman nppea1·s not to ha1·e allowed
for the aao-reg11te of St~t·Jle labor deduction, pro•·itled for by Slatute 16
Vic., ext~j1t m one instance, "'herll he has charged it against the Townsuip
of i\1ersea 1 but not credite,l il to Mr. Stayner.
VIIl. In accordance with a resolution of the Council, a list of lands.
in arrears~ taxes, ha~ bt•cn pn~rared and given t<' the Sheriff, some of
winch, from the imJ)Crfcct manner in which cert:~in of the a.."Sessment Roll'
bat-e been returned to this ollice, m·e found not to be liable to sale, ;Jnd
will in con~equcncc hare to be struck off from the advert1sel\ list. Other
Lots naain, appear to ha1·e been paid to the lute Trea~ure•·, who would
arem t~ have neglected to make the necessary eutries. to the credit of lbe
Lots, of the sum~ so paid. although in some instance~ he ~eems to have paid
orer the amount» to the Town~hirs; and gre:~t care will have to he laken
by liw Sheriff, in t!-i ring Deeds to the purcha:,e:·s, at the ens1.iog tax sale,
or unnecessary and ~xpenl>i1•e law,.11i:s may be the resnl~.
IX. Notwithstanding the in~trnctions gin~n to the Trea~urer, by the
County Council, to apply the non-resident tax ~s. rtlceil·.::t.l by him, towards
the disbursements of the County, the To\>nship Council of Colchester ba~
required thot the portion of those taxes belo:1ging to that Township should
be refunded, by being set otT Hgain~t the rates of 1850, nncl, a:~ it may be
expected t ba l other 'l'owMhips 11 ill follo1v the example set uy the ~lunici·
pnlity of Colcht:ster, the result to the County mu~t be that 1ts nssets during
J1le pre~cnt year will fall far ~hort of 1ls expenditure.
i\. The indebtcdne~s of ~Yimbor, on :account of rates of 1858, h.at
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been reduced by advances made by the Treasur~r of tllat Town, to
$310,09, which, as soon as the Debentur?s issued by that 1'11unicipa1ity
are Aegotiated, will be paid o[ in full. There is also u balance or the ratP.5
of 1858, due by the Towbsbip of Rochester, amounting to $85,87. wbtc~
seems to have arisen from tbe circumstance of the late Treasurer's haring
charged that Township with the wrong Rate..
XI. liy the S('he<.lul~s \"Vbich accompanr this report, it will bP. peree£ved, that a ~·ery srnall portion of the County rates for 1859, have as
yet l1een paid in, and as 1here arc a great many clanns upon the Treasury
at the present tim~.• it ts desirable that some steps sh0uld be taken to hast-.
t>D the payment ot the moqe}'s due by thP. Municipalities.
Ali of which is respectfully submitted.
S..t.Nnwtc~,

25th J ao., 1860.

PAUL JOHN SALTER,
Co. TREASURER.

APPENDIX B.
To the lJfunicipal Co-uncz't of the County of Essex.
Mn. vV .ARDEN AND GENTLEMEN .-Your Auditors L>eg to rep.orr,
that tber bare cnrefullv examined the TrE>ar,urer's accounts current for the
year end-ing 31st Dece~ber, 1859, tuat they find the same correct; and
that Warrants or Vouchers have been produced for all disbursements.
~
376 00,
Arnounl paid by )at~ Treasurer,
Receipts duriog 1859,
14796 88

---Expenditure for 1859,
lb.Iance credit to Coy,n ty,

$15172 88
15047 66!;
$125 21:1

P. H. MORlN.
l A d't
C. F. LABADIE, 5, u 1 o;s •.
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AUDITORS £UPPLE:\1ENTARY REP€>RT.
To the Municipal Council of the County qf Essex :
Mn. WARDE;>~ AND GENTLE"UIEN,-- Your Auditors
report that they lm1·e ex1mined nr:d c<;~mpnred the annexed
ed 1, prPpa1ed by Mr. S.lter the prt>,ent Tren~urer, with
Non-Resident La.nd Tax," anti fount! that none of the
8aid Schedule are euter..:tl m the said Book to the credit

beg further to
Schedule, mark·
the ctBook for
at'l'ounts in the
of the several

Ton·n~hips .

That Mr·. Salter produced the t>e1•eral receipts of the late Trea5urer,
aod letters from the parllcs for the same.

P. II. MORrN,
~ A dit
C. F. LABADIE, 5 u ors.
S.&NDWl<'a,

•

25th January, 1860.

APPENDIX C.
To the W arden. amllleeves of the County

of Essex

in Council As..

Sl'mbled :
GENTI.Er>~EN,- Your Commit tee appointed to superintend the repair•
of the Roof of the Court House nud Gaol, b~ lea"e to report:That they procur·ed plans nnd !-pucilications as near as possible in ae·
cordance with thn Report ol your Gaol Commitlee.
That the contract for re11airs was let to Mr . .Biilings, for the smn of

$2237.
Tbat your Committee tool< ample security for the due performance of
the contract, as also for the durabilit)' of t11c work, and it:> being k~.>pt io
r~.>pair for the term of ] 5 years.
That said repairs were to be fully completed by the 15th NO\'. la$t i.
but your Committee are sony to say, that unforseen circumstances pre·
vented the contractor fr 0111 comp!ctiug the wor·k by that lirne, and that the
repairs are not yet tully ma~e, and that as in this inclement sea~on I h&.
contractor is unnblc to work upon the roof, rour Commrltee would ask for
further time, to enable lum to fmi~h Iris contract.
Your Committee l:ai'C causrd \Yarrants to be issuP.d to the contractor
for $11!10; but would st:ggest that no further \Varranls be issued until
the work be fully completed and accepted.
Your Committee would t.uggest, that I he Council employ a cornpe·.
tent person, or pr:r.>ons, to inspect tuc materials an~l work, before the con·
tract be taken r,lf the hands of the contractor by your Committee, or tba\
rou l!mpolver your Committee to employ such person or persons.

•

Your Committee would also t•ecommend that l\1 r. \Vougbter'~ Ac·
count of$40, for plllns and speci{i!'ations, be rrferred to the F inance Co~
miuee, and would suggest, that $20 Le a fair price for said plat1s, &c.
J. MERCER,
CH!.lRMUf,

--------~~-----

A.PPE~DLX

D.

To the Warden and Reeves oj the County of Essez ~n Council b
scmhl~:d :

GENTLE:I>IEK,-Your Committee appointtd to inspect the Gaol, beg
leave to t·epot·t : ~
.
That they have inspected the Gaol and found the same, 11~ a clean and
proper condition, and that no impt·ovetnt:nl !lcemetl to be rcquued for the
,afe keeping, or the comfort of the pnsoners.
Your CommiHce would .recommend 1hat the inside and top of tho
~vall of the l~aol upon the roof, be co1•ered wilh good roofing tin, and that
tbe repairing Committee he reque:.ted to get the ~ame done.
Your Committee recommend that the A~;cO\tnt of :.ur. Marantette,
for repai rs to Gaol, be referred to the F inance Committe~,:.

JO$EPll MERCER,
CHAI.Rf>fAJ:(.

.'\.PPE~DlX

E.

To the vVarclcn and Reeves nj the CO'!mty of Esscz, in Council A ..
sembled :
GENTLEI-IEN,-

Your Finance Commiltee, to whom were referred lhe SE:"reral
reports of the Treasurer and the Auditors, with l~e Hchedules accompanylOg them, and other umll~:r>, beg le<ll't• In repnrt as follolvll. :
That they ha1·e carefully exalllined the said repor Is ol the ~reasurer
11od Auditors and the said !-:>ched ul~s, and found the•n correct 10 crery
particular an~l your Committee, therefor<', recommend thcit· adoption.
The 'committee recomrntnll, that the Treo~urer be authorized to correct the b_oplcs •·el.tin.,. to t'lxes on non-result>nt l;wds, where pt·oper jlfO<J( i•
!u.r~.ibhed to )nut tltat ~nonics have been paiJ, a~ su~ge~>terl in the Tr~atour-

'

er's report; that he be also. authorized to arrange and setlle thr matterJ
refered to in his report, with 1\lr. McCu•chPon, i\11-. Street, and :\1r.
Stayn~:r; and that he la> in like m~nnet· authorized to correct the list o(
lands adverti~ed for sa!P. by the Shenlf, for non·payment of ta~es, by striking out such ns he ~h<.ll upon prapeo l!l'ido•nce, fint~ to lnwe been paid ; in
ordt:r to pre1•ent erroneous sales, as well :hi expe:1se to parlit:s interested,
and to the County ; and that lu~ be abo authorized to cuuse a noltce to be
in~erted in a local paper, and in the 'J'oronto Globe, and L eader, catlin~
the ;~ttention of owners to the advertised list of non·re~ ident lands, and re;
questing them to forward any receipts they rnay lm·e for rnonies paid by
them on account tlt'ereof.
They also rer.ommcnd, thnt the Treasurer slmll be rrqui red to gm~
credtt to the SP.reral Municipalili<IE of the County, entitled thereto, for
monies recei1'ed by him during the year 1859, on account of non-resident
Janus, as a portion of the ralt>S to be paitl by them for that year, and upon
that principle to ~ettle up wllh the ~aid l\1unicipalities; and that he be allowed to use nil monies that moy be rPl'l?i"P<I b.v him during rhe yPar 1R60
on account of such land~, for general Ctmnty put rose>, gi1•tng l:redit to the
Municipalities upon their rates for lXC:iO, in the ~allle war as recommendell for 1859.
That the Clerk be instructetl to urge the se1'ernl l\1unicipalities to pay
'"'tthc,ut delay, any balance dne by them to the Cnunly, for the rates of
1859, or before then, and all other an·carPges. Thi~ tloe Committee conltder ausolufely uece;;sa•·y, in order lo n:eet. the prC'ssure caused by the defalcations of the late Treasurer.
That the Tre.tsnrer b<! al~o authorized to correct the mistake refered to in In~ report, relati"e to the Township of Rnchc~tet·.
The Committe<: further recommend, thnt pr11per resolutions be passeJ
and a memorial basell thereon, be adopted, !'ctling forth the state ol' matters with regard to I he h1te Treasurer, and •·equcsting that for the next
As~izes, sotne gentleman, not it11·olrcd in the consequences of l.i-; dafalc~.
tion~. nor in any way conneclt:ll with the place, be :.enl to conuuct a pro·
~eculion a~ainsl him, under the Statute or :::::tatutcs, as sudt n pro~ecutioo
hls been ddayccl, by reason of the fact, that the gent:,.man, 11bo bas for
5ome time past conducted the Crown hu~in P.:-s for \hio; County, hn.$ occupi ~d the po~tli on of a Surety, for the sn id late Treasurer, and could not be
expected so far to acqnicsrc in l11s <Jef;.lcation, as to :.pprar agamst him u
a public prosecutor for 1he snme.
Tbe Commiltee hare also com" to the conclusion, upon proper inquiry, !hal ~ince the nboti~hmcnt llf impri~onmenl for debt, wLich relieves the
SheriO'Iargely h·om p~!cuniary responsibtlity, aoJ in con•equcnce of the
iiecure state in whicu the gaol bas, nt great expense to the Gounty, been
put, there is no longer any need of a Tnrnlcey in addition to a Gaoler, no:!
that no salary be ltercofter allowecl fnr snch an official, or be paid to him.
The CornmiLtte feel it to be their duty, to call attention to two ret:eipts gi1·en by i\J r. Bullock, your late Treasurer; one to 1\Tr. Daniel :.\1urphy, of Hamilton, for $J 93 83rts., the other tc.o i\lr. .Jacob Potts, for
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l1

$~12 75cts., on account of taxes on non-re~ident l:lnds, both of which re·
<:e1pts are dat<'d on the 18tb of .February, 1859, hemg tiro ~ay$ after the
'date of Mr. Bullock's letter to the Council, re~igning his odice.
vyith r('gar~ to the lettt>r of the Rev. i\lr. J\Jacl<, referred to the
C.ommtt~ee, relaftve to taxes due on lots 80 and 81 in the 7th Con. of the
'1.ownslup o.f Malcl~n, th.e C?mmittee are of opinion that the County Council has no rtght to anterlcre to l he matter, and that it must be referred to
\be local Council for a~ju::.tment.
The Committee recoanrneod that the fo!lowmg accounts be paid, Yiz :
To A. C. Ellis, for fnrni~hiog green baize nnd pu!tinosnme on tallies in the Council Chamber, •.. •• . 11 00
The County Cleric's Acceunt,........... . . . . . . .
3 80
Mr: James Jessop's Account foa· H<~pairs,.. . • • . . •
3 00
Mr. John Slater'~ Accou •l for Stationery, •• • • • • • _ 12 05
The Accounl ->f l\h. \Voughter be paad accordino to
the recommendation olthe ·Repairing Committee, 20 00
Thf' Acrounl 'of Mr ..Mnranll'ttc for senices in the
G;aol, ••• • • • . . • -. . • • . . . . • • • • . . . • . . • • • • .. 11 13
Robinsoh &. v:'ade'~ Account lor in;~erting noticP. of
the Mectmg of the Boar~ cf Education,.. . . . .
3 00
All of which is respectfully submitted.

.APPENDIX G.

$

-

To the Ht.morahle. the Legislative Assembly of Canada:
Tlte Petition of the County Council of the County of Esse11 in Council .Assembled, Respectfully Represents,
That in ot· :about the yeaa· one thousand eight hunrlred nod forty-1\Vo,
your Honorable Body was pleased to grant a sum of lllone}' ~or th.e opening out of a Military Road from Forl Malden on the Detrl)tt 'R1ver, to
Maidstone Cross, in connection with what is commonly called and known
as the 'l'albot RoaJ. That such Road \TaS commenced and the greater
portion of 1t completed, but that owing to the insufficiency of the sum ap·
propmted, there yet remains about five miles in an unfinished and wholly
unpa~sable state, thereby altogether nullifying the usefulness of that portion
of the Road already completed between the above mentioned points.Tbat such line of communication extending as 1t does through the centre
of th1s Western .Peninsula, if completed, could not fail in the event of a
,var, being of immense advantage to the Government of this Province, for
Military purposes. Your Petitioners, therefore, humbly pray your Honorable Body, to ti\ke tht! matter into your favorable consideration, and
grant such further aid in the premises as shall seem meet, and your Petitioners as in duty b'ound will ever pray, &c.

JOliN O'CO)TNOR, J n.,
Committee Room, January 27th, 1860.

Chairman.

PETITION.
To the VT•ardc" amd MMnicipal Councit of the Cou,nty of Es.sez:·
The Petition of the ?IIunicipal Council of the Town of Sandwich,
bumbly shows,
That they are de~irous the County Grammar School io the 1'own of
Sandwich should be re-organized; and, in order to carry out tbis objeot,
they would humbly pray your Honorable Dolly, to appomt Si3; Truattet
under the Statute 16 Vic., Chap. 186.
.And ns in duty bound will ever pray.
CHAS, BABY,

APPENDTX F.

.To tlze Warden and Reeves of ~u;n.ty
u mbled :

of Essez in Council

A-

~

.
G~NTLEiltE~,-Your Committee on Printing, beg Jeal"e to recommend that .tl•c \1~ nrJen and Clerk be in~!ructed lv procure the Printin for
tl.e .~ounctl, wind~ anay be rCt)uiretl !he current year, as cheaply anl ex·
ped1tiously as posstble, upon Ute sa1ne sy$tem which was arlopted.Jast year:

.

H. H. CUNNJ~GHAM,
Sanrh~1cb 1 2'~th
S4ND W I CB,

27th January, 1860:

)

.

J anuury 1860.
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APPE~DIX

H.

BY-LAW',

To HiJ E zcellency Sir Edmund Wall'.n- Hearl, Baronet, Gov~r
General o/ British :North America, <}c., t}c., G}c.
The :\IP.ruorial of the .Municipal Council of the County of
Essex, io Council assembled, mo~t rc~peclfully represents.
That in the month of July 1858. an itwe~ti;ation was instituted br

PASSED IN THE 'l'WENTY-SEUOND SESSION
OF TB.E

Jlnnicipal Q[onncil of tbt ([onnt9 or Ql;sstr~

the then Council, into the financial affairs of this County, whtch there was
rea~on to appr.,bend were in a most unsatisfactory condition.
Tl•at, with a view to obtain positi1·e and reliable information, an accountant 1vas nppotntetl to examine the Treasurer's hooks, and ascertain the
manner in 1vhicb 1be accounts of the Connty l•ad been kept by that officer.
That, m the month of January 1859, the accountant abo1•e referred
to, made a report to the Uonncil for that year in Council Assembled, from
which it appeared that large sums of the money of the County bad either
!been appropriated to hi!> 01vo use, or otherwise misnppliecl by the '.frea~urer
-Mr. Bullock-im:smuch as they were neithe1· for·thcoming, nor satisfactorily ncco11rtted for.
'fbat, at an adjourned l\Ieetiogr of the Council, on the 19th of February, 1859, the Treus::rer tendered kis resignation, of his office, which
uas accepted, and the present iucuml.lent, Paul John Satter, Esquire, wu
forthwith appointed io his stead.
That, the amount of d~falcation of! the part of the late Treasurer up
to the present time ascertained, exceeds eight th?usand dollars, and tflat
fresh proofs of his dishonP~Iy, are bein!!: constantly brought to light, by
means of the corre~pooden(·e which takes pluce bellveeo ab$eotee o1vners
of \vild land~, and r he present Treasurer.
That, at the Assize~ for this Couuty, in Oct. last, civil actaons were tnsti·
rt1ted against the ~uretlrs of the late TrcasurP.r, with a l'ie1v to tbe protecti·on
of the intert!~ls of the Cour.ty, am! thnt such actions nr·e still pending.
That, 1n aJtlitjon to the steps which hn1·e be~n taken by their predeC1!~0rs, the pl'esent C01111cil ha\·e felt it to be incumbent upon them both
i11 tiJe dischat·ge of tb~ir duty to their con~tituent:,, at~d m tho interest Qf
raoraliry, to IU~titute crimimrl proceeding' again5t .'.lr. Bullock.
Tlwt, in new of tht> fo1 cgoing stateant!nts, Jour '\Icmoriali~ts would
re~pectfully call 1he a!l{"ntion of yom· E:n·ellency in Council to the fact,
~hat tho:: ~entlernao, who lor th<l l:!~t two years, has hten employed to conduct tbe Crown hn~iness at the .A•sizes Jot· this County-Mr. Albert
Prince,-is cue of the ~nrctics of the late 'l'rea~url'r; I hat he is acung :u
Coun~el for the defence 10 the ~uir~ now penqiog again~! those suretie.'l
aod that at woultl be obriou>ly tmproper and uuju~L towards the Sount]1
that he sholliJ ue permiaeJ lo CODUII"l the ea~e for the Crown against
Mr. I3ulloc!.: at the next As~ize,. "·herefure your .Memorialists trust
that your l<:ltcellencr 10 Council, m:~y be plea~ed ro adopt such mea~ure.s 111
the prernises as muy conduce to tne ends o· ju~tiec, u11 l u.s 10 dut] bouo~
Jbey wilt c ~er pt :1.1 ~c., &.c., &c.

N UMBER LTV.
A BY-LAW

'l'o appoint

UwiF~,· 0 ,..rWti

Measures.

11

K 9 1111P,

Io~pectors of Weights aod

~ ~~
[ PASSED

28th January, A. D., 1860.

· inspectors ol·we1g
· hu
Whereas it is nepj!ssary and expedient to appowt
aDd Measure.s for the County of Essex.
fE
1 Be it therefore enacted by the Corporahon of the Cou.nty o ssex,.
in Co~ncil Assembled, under and by virtue tl1e Act 22, Vt~··. Cap. 54,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, tbat Wilham ~am,
and Simon Kemp, be; and they are hereby appomted I~~ee~ors of W e1ghts

or

and

#.,

9
1
rg~anu:~: z;~~~~ ~~~~!t o(h~s~~:~ 60:~; !~a;l be

Dtvisions for ~he purposes ofdthts By-,Law:d W'll'am Bam's DiYision shall
3. Be it further enacte , that t re sat
I I
,
cemprise the following .Municipalities, viz,:
Township of Sandwich~
Township of Maid~tooe,
'fownship of Rochester,
Tow·n~hip of Tilbury West,
'\:... ~ther e~l.' t~e .sai~o Kemp~ston abal\
~mpme the following Mumc1paltlles, vtz;
Township of M<lldfo,
'l'ownship of Colchester!
Towns~ip of Qpsfield,
To\'l'n~h!p of ~ersea.
/:i;
/.
TqwnsJ.i~o~A?2;rdo~.'
~~
~. Be it further enactetfha"m/-~a.w No. 30, pme
a&u~!
.ysM be and the same ~erei/ Pe'pealed.

._,.~ic.:;..~uftl~(.., t.•l\1 LLIN,
D • A . "'t
·• Cl

)
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:Iv.IE!Y.I:EERS OF COUNCIL

MII'lJTES
~

OF THE

WARDl:N"-JOHN O'CONNOR, Jn., EsQ.

I

RE.EVES.

JAMES NOBLE,

WILLIAM FLANIGAN,
PETER DESJAHDIN,

~fJm~fl~{~¥{:j.E,

SOLOMON WIGtE,'
J iOJ~EMwM:fif&o
HENRY H. CUNNINGHAM,
NAPOLEON A. COSTE
WALTER COWAN.
'
DEPUTY REEVES.

ALEXANDER JOl\'ES, JOSEPH VILLAIR.E, GEORGE SHIPLEY.
CLERK-DUNCAN A. McMULLIN.
AUDITORS-F. H. MORIN, .AN'O CHAS. F. LABADIE.
STANDING CO:Iv.I:Iv.IITTEES

~

Fl.N.u!CE COMJ\D'tT.EE.
MESSRS.

O'CONNOR, MERCER, NOBLE, COSTE) WIGLE, REAUME,
FLANIGAN.
COl\UilTTEE ON EDUCATION.

'MEssns. COSTE, NOBLE, WRIGHT.

GAOL CEJ~tMlTTEE.
MEssRs. O'CONNOR, WIGLE, CUNNINGHAM MERCER REAUME
JONES.
'
'
'
Plll.NTJNG
MESSRS.

CO!oi~UTT.EE .

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWENTY-THIRD SJ~SSION
OF THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE

COU NTY OF ESSEX.
MuNICIPAL CouNclL CHAMBER,
SANDW1Ca, 26th June, A . D ., 1860.

~

S

The Council met, pursuant to adjeurnment.
The P~oll was called .
Present: John O'Connor, Jr., Esq., Warden, and Messrs, Noble,
J ones, Wright, Coste, Cunningham, Cowan, Reaume, Villau·e, l\lercer,
Shipley, Patillo, and Flanigan.
Tbe Warden addressed the Oouocil with reference to the dill'erent
matters which would engage the attention of the CouncJI•during the se!lsion.
Moved by Mr. Reaume, seconded by Mr. Mercer, Lhat inasmuch as
Messrs. Wigle and Desjardin, are not present, the Council do adjourn
until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock, to enable those gP.ntlemen to be
present at the appointing of the Committee on equalizatioo.-Carried.

O'CONNOR, CUNNINGHAM, FLANIGAN.

l!O.ADS .u!D llRlBGES COMMlTTEE.
MESSRS. COWAN, WRIGHT, PATILLO, DESJARDIN
' VILLAIRE,
COSTE, AND FL.ANIGAl~.

SECOND DAY.
MuNICIP,\L CouNCIL CHAMBER,

Wednesday, 27th June, A. D., 1860.

LOCAL SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS.
KING, EsQ.
ALDF.N, ...............................JOHN BRAY, EsQ.
CoLCUESTER, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REv. F. G. ELLlOTT.
.ME~tsJ;<~.,. • ;r· · .. · · · · .. · · · · ......... -....JONATHAN WIGFIELD Esll.
SANDWICH 0\VNSHIP,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DR. CASGRA.IN.
'
MalDSTONr., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JOHJ.'i MURRAY EsQ
'iiLBURY Wt:sT,............. .. .... ......ALEXANDER GilEIG. EsQ
MOCII.ESTER, ••... ·- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . FRANCIS GRAHAM, EsQ..
ALDEN,.···· .. · ..... ·.•• ..............JOliN .BRAY, EsQ,
~osFrEr.n,. .............................JAMES

CouNTY

TnEASUR.En-PAUL

JOHN SALTER, EsQ.

The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was called.
Present: The Warden, aod Messrs. "Wigle, Cunningham~ Coste,
Wright, Jones, Noble, Cowan, Pa.ttllo, Desjanlin, Villaire, Flanigan,
Reaume, Shipley, and Mercer.
The Warden addressed the Council.
Mr. Shipley tnoved, seoonded by l\1r. Desjardin, that Messrs. Mercer,
Reaume, Jones, Coste, Flanigan, \Vigle, and the \Vard~n, be a Committee
to equalize the As~essment l{olls for the year 1860.
Nloved in amendment by Mr. Cunningham, seconded by Mr. Noble, that the following gentlemen be a commtttec on e'jualization, vi1.:
l\1essrs. Mercer, Reaume, Jones, Cowan, \Vi1;le, and the \Varden.
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'l'he \'Ole being taken upon the amendment, the yeas were: Messrs,

'IIIlRD DAY.

N~ys: Messrs. Coste, \Vrigbt, Desjardin, FIJ.nigau, Reaume, Vil-

M uNIC~PAI. CouNCIL CH.utnF.n,
Thursday, 28th June, A . D., 1H60.
The Council met, pursuant to at!jom·mcnt.
The Roll was called.
Present : The \Varden, ancl i\[es.,r!>, Mercer, Shipley, Flanigan,
Reaume, Desjardin, Villa ire, Patillo, Cowan, Nob!e, Jones, \Vnght, Coste,
Cunmngham, apd Wigle.
The chairman of the committee on Equalization handed in the report
of the committee 1vlnch was read, when it was
Mored by Mr. Mercer, seconded by Mr. Coste, that it be adopted .
Moved in amendment by 1\lr. Palillo, seconded by .Mr. \Vl'igbt, that
the report ju~t read be not adopted, but that it be referred back to the
Committee with a -,iew of their re-considering the equalization of the
T ownships of Maidstone, and Colehester.-Amemlment Lo:.t.
Original motion put and carried.-(SPe Appt>ndis.]
Mr. Co~te askud lea1•e to introuwce a By-Law to confirm the appointment of ce1·tnm County Officers ami for othet· pul'po~es . Grar.ted,
and By-Law read a first time.-Second Reading to-morro1v.
Mr. Coste aslced leave to mtroduce a By-La,,· to rnnke prori~ion for
the preseHation of the Public 1\Jorals within the County of Essex, and
which upon motion was granted, and the By-Law read a fir:;t time.
Moved by Mr. Coste, and seconded by 1\tlt-. Noble, that the Bl•-Law
just read, he read n second time to-morrow.
M.oved in amendment by 1.VI1·. Finnigan, seconded by i\'Ir. Desjardin,
that the By-la1v be read a second time this day six mootl-1s.-Amendment
carried .
The Report of the County Treasurer was handed in and read, lind
upon motio;t referred to Committee on Finance.-[See Appendix.]
Mr. Cunningham introduced a petition on behalf of !he County Council of Essex, to the Legi-lature, praymg that :tn act mtght be pas.~ed rendering it compul!>ory on the owners of non-resident lands, on recei\'inO' du~
plicate receipts from County Treasurers lor the payment of tnxes, to Jod.,.e
one with the 'freasurer of the l\lunicipality where the lots are so sitna~,
wllich was read, auu upon motion, referred to Commillee on Finauce. ( See A ppendix.J
I\Jo\'cd by Mr. Coste, secondetl by l\Ir. Cunnin.,.ham, that the Finance C<>mmitte~: he instt·ueted to repu1•t to tile Coun~il on 1he oe~t method
to keep correct accouut~ with non-reJ>ident land owner<. ~o that the Treasurer of each Municipality m••Y keep an at·count of Ute l>arne, so far al> rehltes to bis ,YJunicipality . -Cart ic d.
.
i\low•d by Mr. ::;hipley. ;ecotHied by :\Tr. Reaume. tlwt Ale'C::mder
Bartlet, E,q., be, and be is herel•y appointed , Tntr.tce of the "'indsor
Gt·nmmar Sic!tool, in thP phce of~. ~I. Trew, E~q., rem o1·eo to 'J'o,·onto.
Moret! by l\Jr. C'nnnin;;bam, seconded by ;\lr. 1\o~le, that lite Pi·

Cunnin~rham, \Vigle, Jones, Noble, Cowan, and Patillo.-6.

lairc, Shipley, and Mercer. -8.-Lost.
1'he Or·iO'iual motion was put and canied.
Moved •'by Mr. Reaume, seconded by Mr. Villaire, that Messrs.
Cosle nnd ]:'Ianigan, be added to the Road and Bridge Commiltee. -Car1 ied .
Mr. Coste introduced a petition from John Ferris, Esq., praying for the
opening of the Town hnes betweeu the Town~bips of Colchester, Malden
und Anderdon, whi•·h was read, and upon motion, referred to the Comuuttec on Roads and Bridges.-[See appendix.]
·
i\lr. Coste gires notice, that he will to-morrow, ask lea;e to intrathree a :C}-Iaw to make proviston for the preservation of the Public Morals in the County of Essex.
Also a By-law to confirm the appointment of certam County Officers
and for other purposes.
1\Ir. \Yrigbt gires notice, that he will to-morrow, ask leave to introduce a By-law rdatire to the opening of certain Town line Roads within
the County. .
Mr. Coste gires notice, that he will on Friday next, move the Council into Committee of the whole, to c;onsider the proprtety of Petitioning
the Legblature to pass a Homestead Exemption Bill-also that he will on
the same day, move th~ Council into committee of the whole, to consider
the proprirty of I'etitioniog the Government to introduce a law at the next
session of the Legi~lature, to make provision for the payment of Crown
Vi'itne5se~.

l\lr. Cunningham gtves notice, that he will to-morrow introduce a
petition prayiug the Legislature to pass an act making it compulsory on
County T1·easurers to give duplkale receipts for all monies paid for nonresilient land laxe5; one to be held by the owner or owners of such land,
the other to be lodged wtlb the Treasurer of the Municipality where the
land is situated.
1\lr. Cunningham gtves notice that lte w;Jl to-morrow mon a resolution reque~liug the Couuty Treasurer to give Duplicate receipts for all
taxes paid on non-re~ident lands ; one to be held by tile owner, the other
to be sent to the 'rreusurer of the Municipality where the land is so Situated .
l\lr. Shipley gives notice, that he lVIII to-morrow, moYe that Alex~n 
der Bartlrt, Esq., he appointed a Trm;tee of the \Viodsor Grammar :School
in tile place ot" N. ~I. 'l'rew, Esq., remo1•eclto 'T'o1·ont.o.
Vpon mo1ion of 1\Jr. \\'tp,le, seconded by l\11-. Cunningbam, lhe
Council adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock A. M . to enable the COil!~
mtttee on equalization to make their report.
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nance Committee, be requested to reconsider tlte letter read at the last
Session of the Council, from the Re\'. Mr. 1\Iack, asking remuneration for
the serrices rendered by him 10 the capacity of a member of the Board of
Public~lnstruct10n for the County of Essex.-Caniell.
Upon motion, the Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock.
.

which took place m November, 1857, with a view of ascertaining the
amount received thereupon and what balance ir any 15 due the Couoty.Carried .
Moved bv Mr. Co~te, seconded by Mr. Reaume, that a select Committee compos~d of Messrs. Noble; Wright, and Patillo, be appointed, to
ascertain whether the Lots in· the Village of Piusville, in the 'fownship of
Colchester.. hare !Jeen always a~sessed separately by the asse£sors of Colchester, and whether these lots b:l\-e been sold for taxes or not, and that
the 8th Rule be suspended for that purpose.-Carl'ied.
Move<! l\llr. Cunnin~than:!, seconded by l.Vlr, "Wigle, that all accounts
against the County be referred to the Committee on Fmance.- Carned.
Upon motion, ibe Council a~journed, until 10 o'cloc~ A.M . to-~or
row, to enable the sereral Comnuttees to get through w1tb the busmess
betore them.

FOURTH DAY.
MuNtClPAL CouNCIL CHAMBER,
FRIDAY, 29th June, A. D., 1860.

?
S

The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was called.
Present: The Warden. and Messrs. Wigle, Cunningham, Cowan,
Jones, Noulc, Wright, Patillo, Desjardin, Vtllaire, Reaume, Flamgan ,
Shipley1 and .l\lercer.
The mmutes of yesterday were read, and approved.
The Report of the Council Auditors was handed m and read, and
upon motion referred to Comm1ttee on Finance.-[See Appendix.]
'!'he Report of the Committee on Roads and Bridges was read, when
.
1t was
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Villaire, that it be adopted.
l\loved 1n amendmeat by J\lr. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Reaume, that
it be not adopted.
Yeas: Messrs. Wigle, Reaume, Jones, Noble, Patillo, and Cowan.

FIFTH DAY.
l\'luNtCIPAf, CouNCiL CHA!I1BER,

Saturday, .~Oth June; A. D ., 1860.

-6.
Nays : Mrssrs. Coste, Wright, Desjardin, Villai•·e,Flanigan, Shipley,
Mercer, and Cunningham.-8.-Lost.
Original motion put and carried.-[See Appendix.]
The Report of the Gaol Committee was read, and upon motion referred to Finance Committee. [See Appendix.]
'l'he Report of the Com1uittce on Gaol Repairs was read, and upon
·
motion adopted. [See Appendix.]
The report or the pat·ties appointed by the Council to inspect work
done to the roof of the Gaol and Court House \Vas read.-[See Appendix.]
A memorial from John Fair, of the Township of Maidstone was read,
and it was moved by Mr. Flamgan, ~cconderl by Mr. Sh1pley, that the
Peltlion be recei,·etl aUll referred to a ~pecial Committee, to conSISt of the
'Warden, and Messrs. Mercer, and Patillo, and that the saiu c\lmmittee
have full power to ~ettle tbc same, and that the Warden be empowered to
sign a warrant ror any sum they may deem proper to award.-Carried.[t3ee Appendix .]
Moved by 1\Ir. Cunningham, seconded by Mr. Wigle, that the Finance Co.lllniuee be requested to inquire into tile sale of Wild Lands

-

~
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The Council met, pursuant to a~journment.
The Roll was called .
Present: 'l'he v\Tarde11, and Messrs. Cunningham, Wigle, Cowan,
Jones, Co,Tan, 'Vrigbt, Patillo, Desjardin, Villaire, Reaume, Flanigan,
Shipley, and lVIercer.
Tt.e minutes of yesterday were read, and approved.
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Mercer, that the 4th Rule
of tb1s Counc1l he suspended for the dtspatch of business.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Noble, that
the Sheriff be requested to make a return of the lands sold by him for taxe!!
in the year 1857, and the present one, and that the Council adjourn until
the lOth of July next, for the purpose of recerring such return.-Lost.
Original motion put and carried.
Mr. Coste asked leave to introduce a By-law to levy a tax for the
improvement of Roads and Bridges in the County of Essex.-Granted.
Moved by Mr. 'Wright, seconded by .M.r. Coste, that the By-law to
levy a lax for the improvement of Roads and Bridges be read a first time.
-Carried.
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Wright, that llte By-la\'f
ju3t read be reatl a second time, forthwith, and referred to a Committee of
the whole. -Ca1·ried.
'rhe Coun'cil resolved itself into a Commitlee of the whole.-M:r.
Reaume in t he chair.
The By-law was read clause by clause.
Committee rose and reported .By-law w1thout amendments-.
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Mr. Coste mo1•ed, seconded by Mr. l\Jercer that the By-law be read'
Upon m!)tion it was resolved that all notices of motions stanJ over
until the next meeting of the Council.
Mored by Mr. Coste, seronded by lVI:ir. Wigle, that the CIP.rk be
.
mstructed to send down a copy of lhe Report of tbe GaoJ Commitlt!e to·
the Government Gaol Inspectors, as soon as convenient-Carried.
Moved by Mr. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Patillo, that the SheriIf of
t~e Conntr of Essex be requested to make his return of the ·warrants
gtven to !11m by_ the present Trea!>urer relative to taxes due on non-resid~nt lands, requ~·;d to be sold ; and a like return of the \Varrants given tolum by the late lrea~urer, for the sale 1vhich took place mn 1857, to be
made as soon as posstble, and that this Couocil adjourn unttl the lOth day
of Jut;: next, a~ 10 o'clock A_· M., for the purpose of recei1·ing the said report IVIth the vte~v to asc~rtam the financial po~ition of the County; and
tb_at a copy ?f Llus resolution be furnished by the Clerk to the Sheriff forlhlvttb.-C::amed.
a third time and passed.-Carried.

salary of tbe County Clerk is inadequate for the services given and requir·
ed as such, be be allowed an aclditioual sum of fifty dollars per annum.
Yeas : Messrs. Coste, Desjardin, Reaume, M.ercer, Cunningham,
Flanigan. and Villait·e.-7.
Nays : J.VIessrs. vVngbt, Wigle, Noble, Cowan, Patillo, and Shipley .-6 .-Carried.
·Mr. Wi.,.le introuuced a By-law to provide for the current expenses
for the year iS60, '~hich was read a first time.-Second reading to-morrow.
Mr. Wigle introduced a By-law to provide for tbe payment of qu~li~ed Teachers, which upon motion was read a first time.-Second readmg
to-morrow.
Mr. Coste gives aotice, that he will to-morrow, intioduce a By-la"
to pro\·ide for the prevention of immorality within the County of Essex.
Upon motion the Council adjourned until 9 o'clock .A.. M . to-morrow, to enable the Finance Committee to conclude their report .
SEVE~TH DAY.

SIXTH DAY.
CouNCIL CautnER
2
Tuesday, 10th July, A. D., 1860. 5
T he Cooncil met, pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was called.
_Present _: The vV~rde~, an_d ~Iessrs. Noble, Wigle, Coste, Mercer,
Flan1gan, Slupley, DesJardm, Villaue, Patillo, Noble, ·wright, and Cunl\luNJClPAL

n~ngham.

~r. Coste moves, seconde~ by 1\lr. Rea~me, that the Council go intoCommJttee of the whole, to constder the propne~y of petitiorunu the Legis"
lature to pass a Homestead Exemption Law.
Yeas : Messrs. Coste, Mercer, Shipley, and Reaume.-4.
. Nays : l\~essrs. De~jardi?s, Flanigan, Villaire, Patillo, Cowan, Noble 1
W rtght, Cunnmgham, and Wt.gle.-9.-Lost.
~r. Coste moves, seconded by :v1r. Reaume, that the Council go into
Comm1tlee of the whole, to constder the rropriety of petitionioa the Le · •
latur~ to make better provision for the payment of Crowo vVitoesse~~
Cart'Jed.
. The Council \vent into Commtttee of the 11'hole Mr. Patillo in th
cbtau•.
'
e
Toe Committee rose and reported the followin<>" resolution .
Resolved, tltat a select Committee composed "'of the 'Varden and
Me~srs. .l\letcer, and Coste, be appointed to draft a petttion to the
islature- to pray that a _Law may be passed to make better prorision forgtbe
payment of Cr01vn Wttnesses.-Rcsolution adopted.
Mored by lVIr. Coste, seconded by Nfr. Reaume, that 1rhereas the

Le

MuNtCI1'A.L Cou.NCIL CHAliBEn, ~
Wednesday, 11th July, A. D ., 1860. 5
The Council met, pursuant to ·adjournment.
The Roll was called.
Present : The \Varden, and :Vlessrs. J ones, Noble, Reaume, Villaire,
Wright, ·Wigle, Cunningham, Flanigan, Desjardin, Mercer, :::ihipley, Patillo, Coste, and Cowan.
'fhe minutes of yesterday were read, and appro\•ed.
'The Report of the Finance Committee was read, aud upon motion
adopted.-[t::iee Appendix.]
The Report oJ the Select Committee appointed to draft a petition to
the Legislature, praying that a Law might be passed making better provision for the paymeot of Crown I;Vitnesses, was read, and upon motion of
Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. "Wt·igbt, adopted, amllhe \Varden reqnested
to sign the same, ami affix the Corporate Seal thereto, and that copies be
sent at the proper ttme by the Clerk to the three branches of the Legislaturr. -Ganied.-[See .AppendixJ
.A petitioo. from the Town Counc1l of Sandwich, pr:1yiog- the Council
to appoint Six Trustees for the County Grt.mmar School in the Town of
Sandwtch, was read, when it was moved by Mr. Mercer, ~econded by 1\Ir.
Reaume, that the petition be alloptcd.
Moved in amendment by l\Jr. ·\Vigle~ seconded by Mr. Jones, that
the pehllon be not adopted, but refet"!'ed to the Committee on Education.

The vote beiRg taken on the amcndmeut, the yeas were : l\lessr~.

·wigle, Coste, Wright, Jones, Noble, Patillo, Desjardin, Villaire, F lanigan.
and ~bipl ey.-10.

10

Nays: Messrs. Mercer, and Reaume.-2.-Carried.-[See Appendix.]
l\lo\•ed by Mr. W1gle, seconded by .:\'lr. Coste, that the By-law t&
provide for the cul'reot expenses for the year, A. D., 1860, be read a second time.-Carried.
The By-law was read a second time.
Mr. Wigle moved the second reading of the By-law to proVJde for the
payment of qualified Teachers for the year 1860.-Carried.
Ry-law read a second t1me.
The Council upon motion, resolved itself into Committee of the
whole.
Mr. Noble in thP chair.

The By-law to pro1•ide for the current experu;es for the year 1860,
was read clause by clause, and adopted.
The By-law to prol'ide for the payment of qualified Teachers, for the
year 1860, was read clause by clause, and adopted.
The Council resumed.
Moved by Mr. Wigle, ~:econded by Mr. Reauote, that the By-law
to provide for the current expenses for the yea1· 1860, be read a third hme,
and passed.-Carried.
Moved by Mr. W1gle, seconded by Mr. Coste, that the By-la1Y to
pro1·ille for the payment of qualified Teachers, for the year 1860, be read
a third time and passed.-Carried.
The Report of the Committee appo1nted to examine into the manner
in which the Town Plot of Piusville, in the Townsb1p of Colchester, b.,s
be~n assessed, was handed iu and read, and it was
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Wigle, that it be adopted,
and that the County Clerk be, and he is hereby instructed to act accerdingly.-Carried.-[SeP. .Appendix.]
.
Moved by Mr. DE>sjardin, seconded by Mr. Villaire, that a select
Comm1ttee consisting of the Warden, and Messrs. Mercer, and Jones, be
appointed to procure a settlement with the SherJIJ, relative to the two
Warrants given to him, one by the present, and the other by the late
Treasurer, for the sale of non-resident lands, and that the said Committee
bo, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to take such steps :0
law or otherwise, as wLil enforce a settlement or p1·oper return of said Warrants, and a proper account of the momes paid thert:under.-Carried.
Moved by Mr. Mercer, seconded by Mr. Shipley, that tbe Gaoler be
appointed Keeper to take charge of the Court Fiouse and the ollices connected therewith, under the direction of the Warden, and that he be paid
the sum of Twenty dollars per year for so domg, to be paid by 'Warrant
.quarterly, the same as the other County Officers.-Carried.
Upon motion of Mr. Wigle, the Council adjourned sine die.

APPENDIX
TO TRE
PROCiEE:E>L.~GS

OF TilE TWENTY-THIRD SESSiON
QFil'HE

COUNTY COUNCIL
OF THE

COUNTY OF ESSEX.

To ,r:J~ l-Va1·den and Reeves oj the County 0.r Essex zn Comu;il .As-

•

senwled .: .
· of the Townslup of C 0 1ches ter' in the
1 F'erns,
The PetitiOn of J om
Countr of Essex, rtspect~ully s~lewet~.en to the inhabitants of the To~n
That much inconvemence ;a~aJJs d n in consequence of their hanng
~hips of Colchester, Malden, a~H . n ,:r \~Ti;tdsor, the principal mart fo•· the
no direct. line of road commumc.aliolo(\'lliclllly would he ob,-iuted by the
· d
sale of wheat, ·In t 1le cou nty ' "'Inc
. 1 1 I' a throuoh the abore menllone
.
f tl several To1vn Ime~, ex temtn.,
"'
, d
(l[lt>nlllg o le
'tl the Wmdsor GraYel hoa .
'l'own~hips, so as to connect WI l
• '
·our honorable hody, to
Your Pelilioner, therefore, hurnbly ['a},? ) and grant such aid in the
take the matter into your favorable COils! era loll
remises as to you shall seem meet.
r And as 10 duty bound, Will el'el' pr:ty. JOHN FEitllfS, JR.
Colchester, 2Znd June, A. D., lSGO.
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othe Warden

and Reeves of the County of Essex in Orntnci!

assern.bled:

GENTLEMEN,- Your Committee on Equalization aftrr having carefully compared the assessment returns ft·om the several Municipalities for
the present a~d past years, ~eg le~ ve to submit the following as the best
and most equ•table equalization wbtcb they could arrive at:
.Amherstburg
$230,000
Malden
130 000
Colchester
285:ooo
Gosfield
265,000
Mersea
235,000
1\'laidstone
200 000
.Anderdon
112'ooo
Sandwich Town
102'000
1
Rochester
114 000
Tilbury West
uo'ooo
Sandwich Township
47<ooo
Windsor
280 000
'
~nd th~y beg l.e~ve to suggest that in consequence of the difficulty
~~penen~ed m equahzmg t~e assessment Rolls by reason of several of the
I ownl>lup Clerks not bavm~ added up the column<; of their respective
P.olls that the Clerk be mstructed in future to recei\'e no Assessment
Roll in winch ~he ~o!umns are not properly footed up.
All of whtch 1S respectfully submitted .
JOHN O'CONNOR, Jn.,
Chairman.
Committee Room, Juno 28th, 1860.

To the JYlunicipal Council of the C()lvnty of Essex:
,'l'he County Tr~a~urer begs leave to Report : That since the last
Sesston of !be Counctlm January, certain demands against the County
bav.e been made to him ~y parties who claim to have been overcharged in
the.tr taxes by.tbe l~te 'lr~asurer, Mr. Bullock, and iu order that these
clatms may be duly ID\'esbgatecl by lite Council the Treasurer bee.-s to
submit tbem, seri<.tti!m:
'
b
_ I. Claim 1st, is made by Mr. Eliot. for taxes overcharged on Lot
lo, 4th Con. of Colchester, iu the years 1851 and 1852. On cxamina•ion
of the ~tolls of the Township for tho~e years,. tl1e amount .charged appeat•s
to be $9,09cts., whereas the &Um paul on sa1d Lot accordtUO' to Mr. 13ulJock's receipt, is $30,21cts., making a difference in favour of Mr. Eliot of
$21, 12cts.
II. Claim 2nd, is made by Mr. Jas. l\lills1 .of Windsor, for $19,-

13
llcts., overcl1a1·ged on Lots Nos. 3 and 10, on Baby Farm, in 1854 :m1l
1855.
TIL Chim 3rd, is ma(ie by lbe Canada Company, for the ~nrr. of
£62 17s. 6d., which ought to ha1•e been deducted from then· tax hsts, in
1854, as tile aggregat~ of Statute Labour.
Of this amount £56 5s. 6<1 . appears to have been retained hy the late
Treasurer at the time he sP.ttlcd up with the several Town~hips m "·hich
the Canada Company's Lan<ls are situated, but he seems to have neglet:ted
to pay it over to the Company.
The balance £6 15s., would appear to llave been wrongly paid over
to the Munictpalities, and should, therefore, be refur.deu.
IV. Claim 4th, is made by a Mr. Brunton, for $14,84·cls., paid on
Lot 13, 5 Con. of Merst.la, by the Canada Company, the taxes on said Lot
having l)een paid by him to the Collector, and also to the County Treasurer, by the Canada Company.
The papers reftlrring to these se\•eral claims, m·e submitted with this
report, for tile tnformation and guidance of the Council.
In the late sale of lands in arrears, hy the Sherill~ a question ot ~orne
importance to Lhe .Yiunicipalities has arisen, masmuclt as it materially aO'ects
the amounts supposed to be due them as non-resident taxes. It has been
cu:;tomary, upon the stren~th ol a somewhat ambiguous clause of the "Assessment Laws Consolidation Act" of 1853, t fl assE'ss lands which bare
merely been sold, but which have not been Pc,tcntecl by the GoTernment.
In some instances, the owners of these lands have di$pUlcd the legality of
the imposition of this tax. and protested against its enforcement.
'l'he question has however, is is said, been relerred to the deci:~ion of
the Law Courts, and, until adjudicated upon, it would seem neither to be
ad\'isable to enforce the paynieut of these taxes by a sale of the lands, nor
to permit tbc continuance of auch lands upon the Assessment Rolls. Nevertheless, it might be dP.sirable that the Council should consider the propriety of addressmg a petition to I he Legi~lature on the subject, with a
view to an amendment of the Statute, or to a clear interpretation of the
meaning of the clause referred to.
Tile .Municipalities of AndP.rdon, Amherst burg, Oosfield, L\laidstone,
Sandwich Township, Tilbury and Windsor, arc as yt>t 1n arrears to the
County, for the Hates of 1859, the amount due being $3922.57~cts, but
this iodebtedOf~ss, except as regards Amher!>tburg and Anderdon, can be
removed by appropriating the balance due, Jrom the money to be paid over
by the Sheriff on account of I he non-resident land sales.
All of which is respectfully :.ubmitled.

PAUL .JOhN SALTER,
Co. 'fREJ.SURER.
CoUNTY TREASURER's 0.FFtCB1 ~

Sand1vich, 27th June, 1860.
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To the lt!fnn-icipaJ 001mcil of the County oj Ess~:x:
To the Ilonrmtb!e the Legi.~lalive AsscmUy of Crmada:

Tbe Standing Committee on Roads and Bridges, having t~ken uncler
consideration the memorial of John Ferris, E~q , of the 'l'own-.hil> of Colchester ; abo several applications for thP. imrron:meut of Town lines in
d;ffereut parts of the County, beg leave to report.
'l'Lat your Committee after mature deliberation, ha1•iog felt the grant
importance -ol improvin.! certain County r~ouds aud Briuge~ Ill tile County'
recommend that your Council do pa>s a By-Law Lo raise the stun of
$2,538 to be expended ou the following Roads and Bridges aud in the
following mannct·, 1•iz. :
Jst. The sum of $1,653 on the Town line between the Town~hips of'
Illalden and Andcrrlon, on one ~iJe and Colchester on tbt-! other, cornmenc:ing at 'f. !Vlarantette1s cornP.r oo the side 'l'own line, to the rear of the

Tile Petition of the County Council of Essex,·m Council Assembled,
respectfully rfpt·escnts:
That owin~ to the many mi··takes rnade hy County Treasurers, in
neale.ctinO' to m:tke entries of amounts paid f<Jr non-rcsid'l:Jt Taxes, as also
tbrexreo"se~ incurreJ j,, defending suits at law occasioned oy such neglect,
nnd the ltmgth of tim~ which mu~t necessarily expire under the existing Ia,.,
bPfore non-resident's land~ can be sold for the oon-paymcmt of ta:te~
thereby ai1•ing 'fre:t~ur·ers the means of defraud1cg the County, by' giving
receipts to tht> parties who pay, but neglecting tn givP. credit for the amount to the ;\:lunicipality where the land ts sttuated, and the inadequate
means of now ascertamin" whether Treasurers are acting 10 a dishonest
manner or not, hnmblr IH~Y thal }'()Ur JJonoraule Body ,,.ill pass a l:1.1~
making it compubory on the owners of such lands on recei\·ing duplicate
receipts, from the Count} Trcawrt>rs for the parmeill of taxes, to lodge one
with rhe Trensurer of the i\I uuicipality where 1 he J..ots are situated, aud
your Petitioners as tn cluty bound wtll ever pray.

To the Warden and Ommcillors of the Cowzty of Essex in Council
AssernUed:
GENTLEMEN,-Your Auditors ba,·e the honor to report llmt they
have Audited the hooks of tl1e TreMurer for t!lis County, front the first
of January ~0 the twenty-eighth day of .June, in~tant, ooth days ioch:sive ; that they find the same to correspond witlt the vouchers, and other
memoranda suhrn1tted to tl1em, el\hibtting a balance rn favor ol the
County, amounting to one thousand seven hundred dollars and mnety one
and a half cents.
They beg to call the attention of your honorable body to the accompanying uccounts of l\Ir. Ilenry 'l'eakle, and Mr. George Leech, an•aiting
tbe tlecis10n of rour Finance Co111ntittee.
All of whi~b i:s re·pectlully :.ulwulteu.

P. H . l\IORlN,
C . F . LADADI E,
Sandwich, 29th June, 18:10.

~

A
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5 "u tton.

'l'ow·nship of Anderdon, and on the Town line between SaodiVich anti

\

Aoderdon, co1nmencing at \VIute's corner to the fourth conce~~ion of the
Township of Sandwich, an •I that l\lessrs. Cunningham, Coste, and ·wright
be a committee to expend the same.
2nd. The sum of $2.25 on the Town line between Go,fieltl and
Rochester, from tl1e third concession line of Rochester to the Town line
between MaHistone aud Roche~ler, and that Mes:.rs. Flanigan and 'Wigle
be a committee to expend the same.
·
3rod . The sum of $385 on the 'l'own line between Sandwich and
Maidstone, and that i\lessrs. Reaume, Patillo, and Yillaire be a committee
to expend the same.
4th. The sum of $150 on the 'l'l)wo line between Gosf1eld and
Mersea, and that Messrs. 'Wigle and Cowan be a committee to expend
the same.
5th. 'l'he sum of $125 on tbe Bricl~e ove1' Baptist Creek on the
division line between Essex and Kent, along side of the Townshtp of W e~t
Tilbury, ami that iVIr. De~jardio do surerintend the same.
All of which 1s respec!lully submitted.

NAPOLEON A. COSTE,
Chninnan.
Commtttee Room, Sandwich,
29th February, 1860.

To tke Warden and RecvPs qf the C()uuty of Essex i1~ Council
Assemhletl :
GENTLEMEN,-Your Gaol Commit!ee beg leave to report that, they
hnYe mspected the Gaol, and that w1th re>pect to the rep:nrs alterattons
alld additions sugge~ted by the Gol'ci'Omeut Gaol ~nspector:>, would heg to
submit that in 1heir opinion they do not :n pre;,ent think it either neces~ary
or expedient lo lm1•e tltem canied out; as it wonld matcmally mc1·e"se the
taxes of the Rate-payers of the County ll'itl.out ndJiug much to the con-
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venience or security of tlle Gaol. Your Committee however, would recommeoc.l th:~t a ltgltt bulk head parttlioo be put round the pril'ies in the south
part of. the Gaol so as to enclose one of the !!aol windows, and large enough·
lo admtl bathang tubs for the use of the Prisoners. 'rhat an Iron .,.ratio.,.
door be pu.t in the foundation wall of the north end of the gaol to alfow th~
Gaoler to. tnsped the lo,~er part. of the building ; and also that door ways
be made 10 tile lo1ver brtck part1tion walls.
They woul~ further I'Cl\Ollltnend that a cooking stol"e be procured for
!he use of the pnsGners as the one now in use 1s worn out. That sheet
"iron be put unde~· all th~ !>lOI'eS in the gaol, and that stools be procured fol"
the u~e of the pnsoners m~tead of the b•mches now used.
.A!I of which is respectfully suumilteJ.
JOSEPH MERCER,
Chairman.
Committee Room, Sandwicl1, (
30th June, 1860.
5

cat;oos, in not pointin!!, out the proper material, the !in s~tould !Jare
been the reguhtr Roofing Tin, which c~s!s at least one-tlurtl leso l~an the
X X. Tin and is mucl. b~uer anti less d 101cult to put on, and the 4 x 4 rafter~ for tl1e roaf to rest on, show:; very plainly that tl.te want of knowledge
and experien•:e was required.
.
2nd. V·/ e f1r.d on the whole, that 1he repa1rs h:J·\·e b~en done as well as
could have been done under the .o>ame plan nnd sp~c1fica11ons.
3nl. We thiuk that the contractors should hx that pa.rt of the roof of
the Gaol where the water enters the conductors, s? as to carry .off more:
fully, as we find that the water lays there some tw?-e after <t 7a1-11,.
4th. As it was unpo5sible for the Iuspector~ to see that part of the
roof which was covered, we sent for different parties that !lad worke.d. at
the repairs, ;1nd from wb:at we could fiud out from the.m, we. are satisfied
that it bas been done aeconliug to plan and s,lectftcattons, w1t~ one exc~p:
tion, tb.•t of putting 2 x 6 instead of 4 x 11 for the rafters, whtch we tl:unk:
a material improvr:ment.
ALEXANDER JONES,
JO.l:lN DALL.

To tke W aTden and Reeves cJ the County of Essex in Cozmcit
AssemUed:
GE.'f1'J,}~i\1Et',-Your Committee appointed to superintend the repairs
of the r~of of tile C?ourt-liouse anu Ga?l, beg leave to report that, upoR
th.e rece1pt o~ the ta.vourable report (wluch yonr committee herewith subrot~ for your m~pec!Jon) of the parties appointed by your Honorable Body
to mspect the work and mater1als. useu by the contractor m tbe repai1·s of
the roof of the Court-llo~se aod Gaol, made large ad1'ances to t.he contractor, but at the s~me lime thought it expedil'ut to withold a po1·tion of
the amount to be paul: and as the repairs in the·opinion of your comlllittee
are not yet fully 1l?ade, they would rt;commeml that the balance due the
contractor amount1ng t~ tLe sum of $125 00 be not paid until tbe roof is
made perfectly w~te::r t•ght.
.All of which is re~pectfully submitted.
JOSEPH MERCER,
Chairman.
Comm1ttee Room, Sandwich, ~
30th J one, 1860.
5

SANDWICH,

17th March, 1860.

To Joseph Mercer~ Esq., Chainnan of Gaol Cmmn.ittee:
Sm,:-\Ve the ~nllpertors appointed by the County Council, to inspect
and examme the repatrs on the roof of Gaol aDd Court Ilou~e be.,. learc
to submit the folbwmg Rrport : ' t>
ht. We find that a gre[.t mistake was mn'c in the Plan and Specifi-

To the JY11.~nicipal Council of the Corporation of the County of Essez
in Co-uncil Assembled:
The Memorial of the undersigneu, John Fair, residing at tlte To\vnship of r.Iaid~Lone in tbP. County of Essex, humbly represents,
That at a Sheriff's Sale of land for taxe~, holden on the 25th September, 1854, Edward Dav1s, of 1he Town of S<wdwich, be1:ame the pu~
chaser of part ol Lot number twenty-~ix, in lhe first ConceSSI'lO of the s,Hd
Town~hir of Maid~tonP, containing. fif1y acres, a~ appear.s by thP. .Deed to
him from William D. 1.3:/.b•· Esqutre, then Sbri'IIT of smd County·
1.
' That the said Edward) Davis,
'
. land lo \\''1
[l I 'd
sold the sa1d
1 .tam
ar n ge,
of the '£ownship of Sandwic~, for tb~ ~um Clf one hun~re<l pouncs, a~ appears by Deed, dated otll Ol!tober, 1~55, from the ~atd Edward Dans.and
wtfe, to said William Partridge, on the fith 'February, 1856, and received
a Deed for tht! 5ame, the con~ideration being four hundred dollars.
.
'I'hnt about two years since, your l\~ernorialisl s~ld the same to bts
son, 'l'homas F:1ir, who IS now in po:;ses:.tOn o.f t.be sa1d property.
.
Th:nt pre r ious to biiCb sale, your :\-lemurtahst chopped aod cleared stx
.
acres of the saiJ land, and impro1·ed the Sli!lle.
That :.ince such sale, the ~a1d Thomas Fa~r has butlt a bouse and s~a·
ble on the place, and clt.>ared about nine acres of the land, and otherwtse
improve·.l the same.
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To His Excellency Sir Edmuncl Wall.:e7 Hearl, Baronet, Governt>r
General of British North America, 'l·c., q..c., 4-c.
The JlP.ruorial of the Municipal Council of the Count1 of
E$sex, io Council assembled, most re$pectfully represents.
That in the month of July 185S, an icvestigation 'vas instituted br
(be tl1en C<luncil, into the financial affairs of this County, wluch there was
reason to apprehend were in a most unsatisfactory condition.
Tl1at, with a view to obtain positi1•e and reliable information, an ac~
eountant was appomtetl to examine the Treasurer's books, and ascertain the
manner in which 1he accounts of the Connty had been kept by that officer.
That 10 the .nonth of January 1859, the acc(luntant above referred
to, made ; report lo the L:onncil for that year in Council Assembled, ~rom
which it appeared that large sums of the mo.ney ~f tla~. County ~ad e1ther
been appropriated to hi.!, own USe, Or otheriYISe ~niSappltccl by ~he Trea:;ur.er
-Mr. Bullo<:k-inasmuch as t~1ey were nestheJ' forthconnog1 nor satJs~
factorily nccouoted for.
That at an :~djourned l\leetin~ of the Council, on the 19th of Feb~
ruary 18~9 the T1·eus:Jrer tentlere'd !\is resignation, of his office, which
was :ccerted, an!I the present incumbent, Paul John Salter, Esquire, was
forthwith appointed in his stead.
'Ihat the amount of defalcation ofl the part of the late Treasurer up
to the pre~enl time ascertained, exce~ds eight thousand dollars, .and that
fresh proofs of his dishon~>~ty, a~e hem~ constantly brought to hght,. by
means of the corre~pondence wluch takes place between abl.'entee owners
of 1vild land~, and the present T1 easures·.
That at the Assize.!> for this Couuty, in Oct. last, civil act sons were msti·
ruted agai~st the ~uretii'S of the late Treasun~r, wi.tb a ,·iew ~0 tbe p;otectioo
of the intere!>ts of the County, and that sucl1 actsons ne still pendmg.
That1 sn addition to the steps which ha1·e be~n taken by their prede~
'
ee~sor~, th e present Council ha1·e fc~l it to .be incumbent upon t.hem both
in the dischar"e of their duty to thc1r con:::fstuenb, :wd sn th11 Interest of
morality, to ~~~~titule criminal pr~ceeding~ against ,\1r. Rulloc~•.
That, in l'le\V of I h~ fos cgoltlg sratelll.:llts, ro.ur ~lem~rsalt:.ts -.vould
re~pectful!y call the attention of yom· F.xeclle<nc.r 111 Council to the fact,
that the ueotletnan, who for the le~t two yeu:;, has llten employed to conduct tbe Crown hu~>incss at the A$sizes lor thi~ County-!\llr. Albert
Prince -is cue of the ~n;·ctics of the lute 'frea»urPr; that he il> acttng as
(;oun~~l fol· the defence sn th() suits now pl.'mliog against those sureties,
and rbat 1t would be ob1•iou~ly 1mpropcr and unju!>t to1vards the Cou.nty
that he should Le pennitreJ to condud the ca~e for the Crown agamst
Mr. J3ulloc!.: at the neKt :\~~iu~. \Yherefure your .i\lcmorialists trust
that }'OUr Excellency in Cuuntll, may be pl.e.a~e~l 10 adopt such mea~ure3 II\
the premises as may co11duce to t11e enJs ot J Ublice, au I as m duty bounq
Jhey will crer pray &c., &.c., E.-.e.

PASSED IN THE TWENTY-SEUOND SESSION
OF THE

JBnnicipal QLoundl of tbt QLount9 or ®65tr~
NUMBER LIV.
A BY~LAW

To appoint v~uy iqy.,•d Siu
Measures.

--..

'{'L

Ke.,, In~pectors of Weighb 1.od

~ tJ~

[PASSED 28th January, A. D., 1860.
Whereas it is nepj!~ar y and expedient to appoint Inspectors of Weighb
and Measure:~ for th,e Co1.1nty of Essex.
1. Be it therefore enacted by the Corpora bon of the County of Essex,.
in Council Assembled, undtr and by virtue ol the Act 22, Vic., Cap. 54,
and it is hereby enacfed by tbe authority of the same, that William ~am,
and Simon Kemp, be, and they are hereby appomted, Inspectors of vVe1ghts
and Measures for the County of Essex, feflltl1t:"tt<fl tee•
2. Be it further enacted, that the County shall be devided into two
D1visions for the purposes of this By~Law.
3. Be it further enacted, that the said William Bain's DiTil!ion shall
cemprise the .following Municipalities, 'l'iz .:
'
'
'l'o,vnship of Sandwich,
Township of l\1aid&tone,
Tow,nship of Rocbester,
Town~hip of Tilbury West,
fit. ~ther e~; t~e sai~n Kemp~SIOD 1iml\
~mpr~ the 'following Municipalities, viz.:
Township of Maldfn,

Township of Colchester,
To,yns~•ip

of qosfield,
Townsh!p of ~ersea.
L
TQwn~hi~of Anderdon,
I! 4\fa.-lt--..
"''. Be it further enacte~a~-L~; No: 30, pa~se~~:--(
~ -7SM, be, and the same ~erciJ' ~pealecl.
~t.'.... ~ UflJM{tft ~JOHN O'CONNOR,
,
D. A. '.\tcl\ltJLLTN,
WARDE!{.

, 4t..- ~:·~ /f --!~~I
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWENTY-THIRD SESSIO~

RE.EVES.

JAMRS NOBLE,

WILLIAM FLANIGAN,
i~f~~~r"~IAGUHMTE,
PETER DESJARDIN,
fl' A
'
JOSEP R MERCER
SOLOMON WIGLE,
ANDREW PATILLO
HENRY H. CUNNINGHAM,
NAPOLEON A. COSTE
WALTER COWAN.
'

I

OF THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE

REEVES.
ALEXANDER JONES, JOSEPH VfLLAIRE1 GEORGE SHIPLEY.
CLERK-DUNCAN A. McMULLIN.
AuDITORs-F. II. MORIN, ANt> CHAS. F. LABADIE.
Dl:PUTY

ST.A.NDING COl.Y.I:JY.I:ITTEES,

MuNrCIPAL CouNCIL CHAliTBE'R,
SA:t.'DWICEI,

FlNANCE OOl\IMlTTEE.

MEssns. O'CONNOR, MERCER, NOBLE, COSTE, WIGLE, REAUME,
FLANIGAN.
COM.ltlTTEE ON EDVCATION.
MESSRS.

COSTE, NOBLE, WRIGHT.
GAOL CEIMllllTTEE.

MEssRs. O'CONNOR, \>VIGLE, UUNNINGHAM MERCER REAUME
JONES.
'
'
'
PRL~TIN(}

COl\I?t!ITTEE.

MEslllls. O'CONNOR, CUNNINGHAM, FLANIGAN.
ROADS AND BIUBGES COMMITTEE.
MEssns. COWAN, WRIGHT, PATILLO, DESJARDIN
COSTE, AND FI.ANIGAN,
'

COUNTY OF ESSEX.

VILLAIRE,

26th June, A. D., 1860.

The Council met, pursuant to adj0urnment.
The Roll was called.
Present: John O'Connor, Jr., Esq., Warden, and Messrs, Noble,
Jones, Wright, Coste, Cunningham, Cowan, Reaume, Villatre, ,Mercer,
Shipley, Patillo, and Flanigan.
The Warden addressed the Council with reference to the different
matters which would engage the attention of the CouncJI•during the se!>sion.
Moved by Mr. Reaume, seconded by Mr. Mercer, that inasmuch as
Messrs. Wigle and Desjardin, are not present, the Council do adjourn
until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock, to enable those g•mtlernen to be
present at the appointing of tbe Committee on equalizatiou.-Carried.

SECOND DAY.
MuNICIPAL CouNCIL CHA!IlliER,

Wednesday, 27th June, A. D., 1860.

LOCAL SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS.
GosFrl>LD, ........... . .................. JAMES KING EsQ
~Al:.DEN, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... JOHN BRAY1 '.EsQ.·
~LCTJESTER, . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. F. G. E LL10TT
EJtsl:A,. · · · · · · · · • · ·• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JONATHAN WIGFIELD Esq.
SANDwtcn TowNsBIP, .................. DR. CASGRAIN.
'
MAlDSTONr., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOHN MURRAy EsQ
TILBURY \>V E5 T, . . . . . · · . . . . ·• • .. • •· • · .... ALEXANDER GREIG
'
• Es~
R
MocnEsTER, .............. . ............. FRANcrs GRAHAM Es~
ALDEN, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. JOHN BRAY, EsQ, '
·

·

CouNTY TnEASUREn-PAUL JOHN SALTER, EsQ.

l
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~
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The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was called.
Present: 'fhe Warden, and Messrs. Wigle, Cunningl1am.• Coste,
Wright, Jo~es, Noble, Cowan, Pattllo, Desjardin, Villaire, Flanigan,
Reaume, Sh1pley, and Mercer.
The ·warden addressed the Council.
Mr. Shipley 1noved, seconded by l\ir. Desjardin, that Messrs. Mercer,
Reaume, Jones, Coste, Flanigan, \Viglc, and the \Varden, be a Committee
to equalize the As~essment Rolls for the year 1860.
Nloved in amendment by Mr. Cunningham, secondeJ. by .l\Ir. ~o
ble, that the following gentlemen be a com1mttee on e~uahzatton, l'tZ:
Messrs. Mercer, Reaume, Jones, Cowan, \Vigle, and the \Varden.

4
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The \'Ote being taken upon the amendment, the yeas were : Messrs,
Cunningham, 'Vigle, Jones, Noble, Cowan, and Patillo. -6.
Nays: ~Iessrs. Coste, ·wright, Desjardin, Fl.lnigan, Reaume, Villairc, Shipley, and Mercer.-8.-Lost.
The Original motion was put and carried.
Moved by Mr. Reaume, seconded by Mr. Yillnire, that Messrs.
Coste and Flanigan, be added lo the Road and Bridge Commiltee. -Carlieu .
Mr. Coste introduced a petition from John Ferris, Esq., praying for the
.opening or the 'I'own hoes between the To~vn~bips of Culcbester, JHaldeo
und Anderdon, wbic·b was read, and upon motion, referred to lbe Commlltec on Roads and Bridges.-[See appendix.]
Mr. Coste ~ires notice, thd.t he will to-:mor1·ow, ask leave to introduce a Bj-law to make provisiOn for the preservation of tLe Pubhc Morals in the County of E:.sex.
Also a By-law to confirm the appointment of certam County Officers
and for other purposes.
Mr. vYright gives notice, that he 'will tO-l'llOl'row, ask leave to introduce a By-law n:lntire to the opening of certain Town line Roads within
the Count)' .
Mr. Coste gi1·es notice, that be will on Friday next, move the Coun·
cil into Committee of the whole, to •:onsider the propnety of Petitioning
the Legi5latore to pass a Homestead Exemption Bill-also that he will on
the same day, move the Council into commillee of the whole, to consider
the proprirty of Petitioning the Government to introduce a law at the next
session of lhe .Legil>lature, to make pro1•ision for the payment of Crown

'TilllW DAY.

\'\.itnesse~.

l\'lr. Cunningham g1ves notice, that he will to-morrow introduce a
petition praying the .Legislalllre to pass an act making it compulsory on
County 'rrca~urers to gi1•e dupliratc receipts for all monies paid for nonre~itlent land taxes; one to be held by the o 1vner or owners of such land,
the other to be lodged wtlb the Treasurer of the Municipality where the
land is situated.
l\lr. Cunningham g:ves notice that he w;[l to-morrow movl! a resolution requt>~tiug the County T1·easurer to give Duplicate receipts for all
taxes paid on non-re:;ident lands ; one to be held by the owner, the other
to be sent to the Treasurer of the Municipality where the land is so sttuated.
l\lr. Shipley gi1rcs notice, that ht! w1ll to-mors·ow, move that A lex~IO
der Ba1·tlrt, Esq., be appointctl a Trustee of the \Yindsot· Grammar :::icbool
in t!Je place ol N. l.\I. 'l'rew, ~sq., removed to Toronto.
vpon motion of Mr. W1e,le, seconded by l\h. Cunningham, the
.Council adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'dock A· ~f. to enable the com~
m1ttce on cqualiz:~tion to make their report.

MuNICIPAL CouNCIL CHAlllnF.n.

Thursday, 28tlJ June, A. D., lH60.
The Council met, pursuant to aJjourment.
The Roll 1vas called .
Present: The vVarJen, anrl l\Tes.,rs, Me1·cer, Shipley, Flaniuan,
Reaume, Desjanlin, Villaire, Patillo, Cowan, Nob!e, JC\nes, ·wrsgLt, C;ste,
Cunmngham, and v\'igle .
'fhe chairman of the committee on Equalization handed in the report
of the committee winch was read, when it was
Mored by Mr. Mercer, seconded by Mr. Coste, that it be adopted .
Moved in amendment by Nlr. Patillo, seconded by .Mr. Wright, tlJat
the report just read be not adopted, but 1hat it be referred back to the
Committee with a view of their re-considering 1be equalization of the
Townships of .Maith.tone, and C.olchester .--Ameuumenl Lost.
Original motion put and carried.-(St•e .A ppeodil(.]
Mr. Co~tc ~slwtl leave to introduce a By-Law to confirm the appointment of certam County Oilicers and for ot bt>r purpo;,es. Grar.ted,
and By-Law read a fir!>l time.-Second l"teatling to-morro,v.
Mr. Coste asked lea1•e to mtroduce a By-Law to make pro,·i~ioo for
the preservation of the Public l\Jorals within the County of Essl!x, and
which upon motion was g1anted, and the By-Law read a first ti.ne.
Moved by Mr. Cosle, and seconded by 1\h. Noble, that the llywLaw
just read, he read n second tirue to-morrow.
Moved in amendment by lVIr. Flanigan, seconded by i\Ir. Desjardin,
that the By-law be read a second time this day six montlls.-Amendment
carried .
Tbe Report of I he County T1·easurer was handed in and re:ul, llnd
upon tnotio;'l r~:ferred to Committee on F'inance.-[See Appendix.]
Mr. Cunningham int1·odnced a petition on bel1alf of the County Council of Essex, to the Legi,lature, prapng that an act m1ght be passed renclcring it compulsory on the owners of non-resident lands, on receil'ina duplicate receipts from County Treasurers lor the parmeot of l<~xes, to ,od,.e
one with the Treastu er of the :\lunicipalit y where the lots are so situa~
wl.icb was read, aud upon motion, referred to Commillee on l~ioauce.~
[See Appendix.]
·
i\loved by Nir. Co~tr., secondetl by 1\Tr. Cunningham, that the Finance C(lmmiuee be ios!ructetl to report to the Council on the ue~t method
to keep correct account.., 1vith non-re!>ident land owner~. ~o that the Treasurer of each i\1unicipality m:•r keep an account of lhe sa111e, so far as relates to his i\llunicir>alii}'.-Cardt:d.
.
i\lon·d by Mr. ::;Itipley. ~econ.led by l\lr. Rcmune, th3t .Alex:tnJer
Bartlet, E;q ., be, and he b hereby appniutPd. 'l'ru!>lcc of the \\ indsor
Grammar ~c!.ool. in th" )•lace of N. :\1. 'l'r!'\\', l~,q., re•n ,vcrl to Toronto.
l\1oreu hy ~Jr. Cnnnio~ham, sclt·onded vy :\Tr. Xot.t.·, that the Fi~
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nance Committee, be requested to reconsider tlre letter rea<\ at the last
Session of the Council, from the Rev. Mr. Mack, asking remuneration for
the sen ices rendered by him in lhe capacity of a member of tlie Board of
Public"lnstruchon for the County ofEssex.-Canied.
Upon motion, the Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock.

which took place 10 No1·ember, 1857, with a view of ascertaining the
amount received thereupon and what balance if any 1s due the County.Carried.
Moved by Mr. Co~te, seconded by Mr. Reaume, that a select Committee composed of Messrs. ~obie; "Wright, and Patillo, be appointed, to
al!certaio whether the Lots in the Village of Piusvillc, in the To1vnship or
Colchester. have Jeen always assessed separately by the asse2sors of Colchestrr, and whether the~e lots ha,·e been sold for taxes or not> and that
the 8th Rule be suspended for that purpose.-Carl"ieo.
Moved Mr. Cunningham. seconded by Mr, "Wigle, that all accounts
against the County be referred to the Committee on Fmance.-Carned.
Upon molion, the Council adjourned, until 10 o'clock A.M. to-morrow, to enable the several Committees to get lhrough with the business
betore them.

FOURTH DAY.
MumctPAL CouNciL CaAMDER, (
29th June, A. D ., 1860. 5

FR1DAY,

Tbe Council met, pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was called.
Present : The Warden. and Messrs. vVigle, Cunningham, Cowan,
Jones, Noulc, Wright, Pattllo, Desjardin, Vtllaire, Reaume, Flanigan,
Shipley, and Mercer.
The mmutes of yesterday were read, and approved.
The Report of tbe Council .~uditors was banded m and read, and
upon motion referred to Commrttee on Finance.-[See Appendix.]
The Report of the Commiltee on Roads and .J3ndges was read, when
it was
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Villaire, th~t it be adopted.
.M.oved tn aruendme"t by Mr. Wigle, seconded by 1\fr. Reaume, that
it be not adopted.
Yeas : Messrs. Wigle, Reaume, Jones, Noble, Patillo, and Cowan.

FIFTH DAY.

-6.
Nays: Messrs. Coste, ·wright, Desjardin, Vitlaire,Fianigan, Shipley,
Mercer, and Cunningham.-8.-Lost.
Original mo1ion put and carried.-[See Appendix.]
'l'he Report of the Gaol Committee \vas read, and upon motion raferred to Finance Committee. [See Appendix.]
The Report of the Com111ittce on Gaol Repairs wa':l read, and upon
·
motion adopted. [See Appendix.]
The report of the parties appointed by the Council to inspect \Vork
done to the roof of the Gaol and Court !louse was read.-[See Appendix:.]
A memorial from John Fair, of the Township of l\1aidstone was read,
and it was moved by i\'lr. l~'lamgan, seconde\1 l>y 1\lr. Sh1pley, th.tt the
Peltlion be received and refen·ed to a special Committee, to coustst of the
Warden, and Messrs. Mercer, and Patillo, and that the said Cllmmittee
have full power to settle the same, and that the Warden be empowered to
sie;n a warrant for any sum they may deem proper to award.-Carried.[t:iee Appendix.]
Move~ by t\Ir. Cunningham, seconded by Mr. "Wigle, that the FiDance Colllmittee be requested Lo inquire into the sale of \Yild Lands

-

MuNtCIPAr. CouNciL C!iAJ)IBER,
Saturday, ·~Oth June, A. D ., 1860.
'I.'he Council met, pursuant to atljournment.
The Roll 1vas called.
Present: The Warden, and Messrs. Cunningham, Wi.,.Je, Gowan,
Jones, Co1Yan, Wright, Patillo, Desjardin, Villaire, Reaum~, Flaoigao,
Shipley, and lVIercer.
TIJe minutes of yesterday were read, and approved.
Moved by 1\'lr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Mercer, that the 4th Rule
of tlus Council be suspended for the dtspatch of business.
Moyed in amendment by Mr. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Noble, that
!be Shenff be requested to make a return of ibe lands sold by him for taxes
m the year 1857, and the present one, and that the Council adjourn until
such return.- Lost.
the lOth of July next, for the purpose of recetvio"'
0
Original motion put and carried.
Mr. Coste asked leave to introduce a By-law to levy a ta."t for the
improvement of Roads and Bridges in the County of Essex. -Granted.
Moved by Mr. Wright, seconded by Mr. Coste, that the By-law to
levy a tax for the improvement of Roads and Bridges be read a first time.
-Carried.
.
Moved by Mr. Coste, ~econded b! 1\Ir. Wright, that the By-lall'
JU3t read be read a second bme, forthwtth, and referred to a Committee of
the wbole. -Carried.
The Coun'cil resoh·ed itself into a Committee of the whole.-Mr.
Reaume in 1be cbai r.
The By-law was read clause by clause.
Committee rose and reported By-law Without amendmenls.

8
Mr. Coste moved, seconded by Mr. Mercer, that the By-law be reada third time and passed.-Carried.
Upon m'ltion it was resolved that all notices of motions stan•J over
until the next meeting of the Council.
:Mored by Mr. Coste, seronded by Mr. Wigle, that the C!l:rk he
instructed to send down a copy of the Report of the Gaol Commiltt!e to·
the Government Gaol Tnspectors, as soon as con,·enient.-Carried.
Moved by Mr. \Yiglc, seconded by Mr. Patillo, that the Sheriff of
the County of Essex be 1·equested to make his return of the Warrants
given to him by the present Trea~urt-r relative to taxes due on non-resident lands, required to be sold; and a like return of the Warrants given to
him by the late Treasurer, for the sale l'rbich took place 10 1857, to be
made as soon as po•sible, and that this Council adjourn until the 10th day
of July next, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of recei\·in,. the said report with the view lo ascertain the fioancial po~ition of the County ; and
that a copy of this resolution be furnbhed by the Clerk to the Sheriff forthwitb.-Garried.

9

salary of the County Clerk is inadequate for the services given and requir·
ed as such, be be allowed an aclditioual sum of fifty dolla•·s per annum.
Yeas: .i'Jiessrs. Coste, Desjardin, fuaume, M.ercfr Cunningham
Flanigan, and Villaire.-7.
'
'
Nays: Messrs. Wnght, Wigle, Noble, Cowan, Patillo and Shipley.-6.-Carried.
'
Mr. Wigle intro~uced a By-law to p~ovide f_er the current expenses
for the year 1860, nlucb was read a first t1mc.-:Second readin,. to-mor"'
row.
,~r. Wigle i~t1·oduced a ~y-law to provide for the payment of quali(led Ieacbcrs, wlucb upon mohon was read a first time. -Second reading
to-morrow.
M~ . Coste gives notice, that be will to-morrow, introduce a By-la\T
to prO\'tde for the prevcnlion of immorality within the County of Essex..
Upon motion the Council adjourned until 9 o'clock A. l\'1. to-morrow, to enable the Finance Commil!ee to conclude their report.

SEYENTII D.A Y.

SIXTH DAY.
CHutnrm,
Tuesday, lOth July, A. D., 1860.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was called.
Present: The Warden, and Messrs. Noble, Wigle, Coste, Mercer,
Flanigao, Shipley, Desjardin, Villaire, ro1tillo, Noble, Wright, and Cunnmgham.
Mr. Coste moves, seconded by Mr. Reaume, that tl1e Council go intoCommittee of tbe whole, to consider the proprie~y of petitionmg the Legislature to pa$S a Homestead Exemption Law.
Yeas: Messrs. Coste, Mercer, Shipley, and Reamne.-4.
Nays: Messrs. De~ardios, ]'Ianigan, Villaire, Patillo, Cowan, Noble,
Wright, Cunningham, and Wigle.-9.-Lost.
Mr. Coste moves, seconcied by ~lr. Reaume, that the Council go into
Committee of the whole, to cons1der the rrop1·iety of pctitiooing the Legis..
Jature to make better proYision for the payment of Crown Witnesses.Carried.
'fhe Council \Vent into Comm1tlee of the whole, Mr. Patillo in the
chair.
The Committee rose and reported the following resolution .
Resolved, that a s~lect ConumUee composed of tLe Warden, and
Mems. Mercer, and Coste, be appointed to draft a petition to the Legislature-to pl'ay that a Law may be passed to make better pro~ision for the
payment of Crown vVitnesses.-Resolution adopted.
Mored by Mr. Co&te, seconded by Mr. Reaume, that whereas the
1\lUNJCIPAL CoUNCLL

Ml.INICIPA.L COUNCIL CtrAlltBER,

~

Wednesday, lllh J ulr, .A. D., 1860. 5
The Counril met, pursuant to •adjournment.
The Roll was called.
Present: The \Varden, and 1\ll.csHs. J ones, Noble Reaume Villaire
Wright, ·wigle, Cunningham, Flan1gao, Desjardin, .l\Icr~er, Shipl~y, Patil:
lo, Coste, and Cowan.
The 1ninutes of yesterday were read, and approved.
The l'teport of the Finance Committee was rend aud upon motion
adopted .-rsee Appendix.]
'
Th~ lteport ol ~he Select Committee appointed to draft a petition to
t?e Legtslature, praymg that a L~~v might be passed making better proviston for the payment of Crown "' ttnesses, was read, and upon motion of
Illr .. Co;te, seconded by.l\Ir. ·wright, adopted, and the 'Varden requested
to s1gn .be same, and affis: the Corporate Seal thereto, and that copies be
sent at the proper tune by the Clerk to the three branches of the Leaislatur('.-Gar~i?d.-[See Appendix]
::>
A .petJt~oq from the Town Counc1l of Sandwich, prnying the Council
to appoint S1x Trustees for the County Gr~tmmar School in the Town of
Sanchv1ch, was read, when it was mo\'ed by Mr. Mercer, ~econded by 1\Ir.
Reaume, tha~ the petition be adopted.
Mo1•ed .n amendment br 1\-Ir. \Vigle, seconded by l\ir. Jones, that
the P;~1lloo be no.t adopted, but referred to the Committee 011 Education.
. Ihe \'Ole beeRg taken on the amendment, the yea~ were: ;.\lessn;.
\.V1gl7, .Coste, Wright, Jones, Noble, Patillo, Desjardin1 Villaire Flanigan.
and ~lupley.-10.
'

10
Nays: Messrs. Mercer, and Reaume.-2.-Cart·ied.-[See .A.ppendix.J
J\loved by 1\tlr. Wtgle, seconded uy :Vlr. Coste, that the By-lalY te
provide for the current expenses for the year, A. D., 1860, be read a second time.-Carried .
The By-law was read a second lime.
Mr. Wigle moved t he second reading of the By· law to provtde for the
payment of qualified Teachers for the year 1860.-Carried.
By-law read a second hme.
The Council upon motion, resolved itself into Committee of the
whole.
Mr. Noble in lht> cbair.
'l'he By-law to pro\'ide for the current expenses for the ytar 1860,
was read clause by clause, and adopted .
The By-law to provide for the payment of quahfied Teacher&, for the
year 1860, was read cla111se by clause, aud adopted.
The Councilresmned.
Moved by Mr. \¥i,gle, seconded by Mr. Reaume, that the By-law
to provide for the current expenses for the year 1860, be read a third hme,
and passed.-Carried.
Moved by Mr. Wt,gle, seconded by Mr. Coste, that the By-Ja,., ·to
pro,•i.de for the payment of qualified Teachers, for lhe year 1860, be read
a third t ime and passed.-Carried.
The Report of the Committee appomted to examine into the manner
in which the Town Plot of Piusville, in the Townsh1p of Colchester, bas
been assessed, was handed iu and read, and it was
Moved by Mr. Coste, secontled by l\J r. Wigle, that it be adopted,
and that the County Clerk be, and he is hereby instructed to act accordingly .-Carried.-[See Appendix.]
.
Moved by Mr. Desjardin, seconded by Mr. Villatre, that a select
Comm1ttee consisting of the vVarden, and Messrs. Mercer, and Jones, be
appointed to p1·ocure a settlement with the Sheriff, relative to the tlfo
Warrants given to him, one by the present, and the other by the late
Treasurer, for the sale of non-resident lands, and that the said Committea
bg, and they are l1ereby authorized and empowered to take such steps !u
Ja w or otherwise, as wtll enforce a seltlement or proper return of said Warrants, and a proper account of the momes paid thert:uoder.-Can·ied.
Moved by Mr. ~iercer, seconded by Mr. Shipley, that the Gaoler be
appointed Keeper to take charge of thP. Court flouse and the offices connected therewith, under the direction of the Warden, and that be be paid
t he sum of Twenty dollars per year for so domg, to be paid by vVarrant
quarterly, the same as the other County Officers.-Carried.
Upon motion of M r. Wigle, the Council adjourned sine die.

APP EN DI X
TO THE

'TIRD -~E•'SSlON
PROCiEEDL.~GS OF TilE TWENTY-T.f::1.
-.
QF'of.'HE

COUNTY COUNC IL
OF

THE

COUNTY OF E S SEX.

To .tit-e lTrarden ancl Reeves qj the Counl!y if Essex in Council .Assemhled :
The Petition of John Ferris, of the Townsll1p of Colchester, in the
County of Essex, r~:speclfully shcweth.
.
.
That much inconvenience has at'1Sen to the mhab1tants of tb~ To':n~hip!! of Colcheste1·, .Malden, and A nd1wuo~, in consequ~nc~ of thetr ha.nng
no direct hne of road communicatio.n to Wutdsor, the pru1c1pa.l mart fo1 the
sale of wheat in the County, windL difficulty would he obviated h>: the
wning of u:e several Town line~, extending tlwough the abo\"e menlloncd
01
'l'own~hips, so as to connect with the Wmdsor Gra,·el Hoad.
Your Pelitioner, therefore, bnrnuly prays you1· .honorable l!o~y' to
take the matter into your favorable coosulerativn and grant such md m tht:
premises as to yon shall seem meet.
And as m duty bound, w1ll e1•e1· pray.

JOliN FERU 1S, Jn.

Colcl1ester, 22nd June, A. D., 1860.
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othe Warden

ana Reeves qf the County qf Essex in

13
G01~ncil

assernl:Jled :

GENTLE:UEN,-Your Committee on Equalization aftrr having carefully compared the assessment returns from the several Municipalities for
the present and past years, beg teave to subntit the rollowing as the- best
antl most equitable equalization which they could arrive at:
Amherslburg
$230,000
Malden
130,000
Colchester
285,000
Goslleld
265,000
Mersea
235,000
Maidslone
200,000
Antlerdon
112,000
Sand-¥ich Town
102,000
Rochester
114·,000
Tilbury "West
110,000
Sandwich Township
475,000
Windsor
280,000
And they beg leave to suggest lbat in consequence of the difficulty
experienced in equalizing the assessment Rolls by reason of several of the
Town1.hip Clerks not having added up the column" of their respective
Rolls that the CJerk be mstructed in future to rcceire no Assessment
Roll in wbtch tbe co!umus are not properly footed up.
All of which is respectfully submitted .
JOHN O'CONNOR, Jn.,
Chairman.
Committee Room, June 28th1 1860.

To the Municipal CO?f,ncil qf the C01mty qf Essex:
'l'he County Treasurer begs leave to Report : That since the last
Session of the Council in January, certain demands against the County
have been made to ltim by pa1•ties \vho claim to have been overcharged in
their taxes by the late Treasurer, Mr. Bullock, and in order tbnt these
claims may be duly investigated by tile Council, the Treasurer begs to
submit them, seriatim :
I. Claim 1st, is made by Mr. Eliot. for taxes overcharged on Lot
15, 4th Con. of Colchester. in the years 1851 ant! 1852. On cxamina•ion
of the Rolls of the Township for tltose years, the amount charged appear~
to be $9,09crs., whereas the sum paid on said Lot according to Mr . "Bullock's receipt, is $30,2lcts., making a difference in favour of .i.Vlr. Eliot of
$21, 12cts.
II. Claim 2nd, is made by M r. Jas. l\lills1 of \Vindsor, for $19,-

llets., overcharged on Lots Nos. 3 and 10, on Baby Farm, in 1854 :mtl
1855.
TIL Chim 3rd, is made by the Canada Compar>y, for the t>IIIT! of
£62 17s. 6d., which ought lo h:l.l'e been deducted from their lax hl>ts, io
1854, as the aggregate of Statute Labour.
Of this amount .:£56 5s. 6d. appears to have been retained by the late
Treasurer at the time he :.P.Uit!d up with the several Town~htps m "'hicb
the Canada Company's Lands are situated, but he seems to have negler.ted
to pay it over to the Company.
The balance £6 lf>s., would appear to have been wrongly paid over
to the Munictpalities, and should, therefot·e, be refur.ded.
IV. Claim 4th, is made by a Mr. Brunton, for $14,84·cts., paid on
Lot 13, 5 C1;m. of i\lerst:!a, by the Canada Company, the taxes on :said I.ot
baring been paid by him to the Collector, and also to the County T reasurer, by the Canada Company.
The papers referring to these se\'eral claims, are submitted tvith this
report, for the tnformation and guidance of the Council.
In the late sale of lands in arrea•·s, hy the Sheriff, a question of some
importance to the .\<Iunicipalities has arisen, masmucb as it materially afl"ccts
the amuuots supposed to be due them as non-resident taxes. It has heen
cu>tomary, upon the strength o! a somewhat ambiguous clause of the "Assessment Laws Consolidation Act" of 1853, to ass«>ss lands which have
merely been sold, but which have not ueen Plltentetl by the Gorernment.
In some instances, tbe owners of these lands have dispmed the legality of
the imposition of this tax, and protested against its enforcement.
'l'be question bas however, is is said, been referred to the deci.,ion of
the Law Courts, and, until adjudicated upon, it would seem neither to be
11dvisable to enforce the payment of these taxes by a sale of che lands, nor
to permit the continuance of such lands upon the Assessment Rolls. Nevet·tbeless, it might be dP.sirable that the Council should consider the propriety of addressmg a petition to I he Legi&latore on the subject, with a
view to an amendment of the Statute, or to a clear interpretation of the
meaning of the clause referred to.
Tile Municipa1itics of AndP.rdon, Amherstburg, Gosfield, ~\'laidstone,
Sandwich Township, Till.mry and Windsor1 are as yt>t tn arrears to the
County, for the Rates of 1859, the amount due being $3922 .57;cts, but
this indebtednP.ss, except as regards Amher!ttburg and Anderdon, can be
removed by appropriating the balance due, from the money to be jtaid over
by the Sherin· on account of the non-resident land sales.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
PAUL JOhN SALTER,
Co. TREASURt:R.
CouNTY TREaSURER's OFFlCE, l
Sandwich, 27th June, 1860. '5
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14To the llonoral;le the Legi.~lative .Assembly if Cnnada:
'rhe Petition of the County Council of Essex,·m Council Assembled,
re$pectfully represents:
.
'l'hal owin" to the mnnv mi•tnke.s made by County Treasurers, to
neo-lectinrr to tn~ke entries ~f <•mounts paid ff)r non-residP.:lt Taxes, a$ also
tb:expe~e~ incnrreJ i•• tlefenJing suits at lavv oc~asioned by sue!~ n.eglect,
nnd the len«th of timt: which mu~t necessanly exptre unde1· the extsttng la1Y
bt>fore non-~esitlent's land~ can be sold for the nou·payment of t~:t~~
thereby o-ivino Trcn~urers the mean~ of defraud1r.g the County, by g1vmg
receipts to th~ parties who pay, but neglecting tn givP credit f?r the amount to the i.\luoicipality where the land 1s snuateu, .nnd the tna~equate
means of now ascertaming whether Treasurl!rs are actmg tn a <hshonest
m;lnner or not, humbly pray that JllUr JJonoraule Body w~Jl. pass a. Ja1Y
making it compubory on the nwners of such b:mds on recemng duplicate
rPceipts, from tile Count} Treawrers for the paymr1't of taxes, ~o lodge onl!
with the Treasurer of the l\lunicipalit \' IV here 1 he Lot~ are Situated, and
your retilioners as 10 <!uty bound lVIII e1•er pray·

To the W a·rclen and C01mcillors of the County
.Assembled :

of Essex in Council

GENTLEMEN-Your Auditors have the honor to report that tbey
have Audited the books of the Trea~urer for tll.is County, from the. first
of January to the twPnty-eighth day of June, JO~tant, bor.h days 1nclu~ive · that they find the same to correspond with the vouchers, and other
mem~randa sub:mtted to them, exhib1ting a balance JD favor ol the
County, amounting to one thousand seven IJundred dollars and mnety one
and a half cents.
They beg to call the attention of your ltonorah,le body to the ac~o.mpanying uccount& of l\Tr. Henry Tea.lde, and Mr. Creorge Leech1 awatllng
the ueci~IOil of rour Finance Comnnlle~:.
All of whi~b is re-pectlully ~oubwtlled.

p' H . i\IORTN,
C. E'. LADA.DfE,
Sandwich, 29th June, lS:iO.
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To the llfu.m·ciJJal C'onnc:it of t.he Cmmty oj Essex:

-

\

Tb~ Standing Col'innittee on Roads anti .J31"idges, hn1·ing taken under
consiuerntion tlte memorinl of John Ferris, Esq , of th~.: Town~bip of Colchester ; al~o several applications for thP. impro,·cment of Town lines in
d;fferent parts of the County, beg leave to report.
.
Tuat you~ Conu?iltee af~er mature dcliber<1tion, !Ja1•ing felt tbe great
Importance ot 1mpro1'tn4 ccr~am County Roads and Bridge~ 1n the County,
recommend that your Council tlo pa~s a By-Law Lo 1·aise the sum of
$2,538 to be expended ou Lhe followin.,. Roads and 13ridges and in the
following Ul:'lnner, l'iz.:
"'
Jst. 'l'be sum of $1,653 on the Town line between the Town\hips of"
l\laltien and A.oderdon, on one siJe nnd Colchester on tlw other commencing at 1'. J\Jarantette's coro~:r ou the side Town line, to the r~ar of the
Township of Auderdon, aud on the Town line between Saudwich an,l
Andcrdon, commencing at Wlute's corner to the fourth conce~~ion of the
Township of
Coste ' and \Vrioht
. :::iandwic!J, an •I that Messrs. Cunnin"ham,
0
0
bc a comm11tee to expend the same.
2nd. 'l'he sum of :f;225 on the Town line bel1\·een Go~ficld ancl
Rochester, from tbe third cunces~ion line of Rochester to the Town line
between Matdstone
and Roche~ter, and that Mc~:,rs. Flnoi.,.an
and "Wi•de
b
0
.
be a comm1ttee to expend the same.
·
3ru. The sum of $385 ou the Town line between Sandwich anti
Maidstone, and tbat l.Vlessrs. ltP.O.ume, Patillo, and Villaire be a committee
to expend the same.
4th. T'he sum of $150 on the 'l'own line between Gosfield and
Mersea, and thar Messrs. vVigle and Cowan be a committee to expend
the same .
. . .5th .. The sum of $125 on t~e Brid:?:e over Baptist Creek on the
dt~1s1on hne bet ween Essex and h.ent, along :,ide of the Township of 'vVe1>t
TJibury, and that JHr. Desjardin do superintend the same,
A.ll of which 1s respectfully submitted.
NAPOLEON A. COSTE,
Chairman.
Commtttee Room, Sandwich1
29th February, 1860.

To tlte Warden and Reeves of the Ommty qf Essex in C()uncil
&seml.Jled:
GENTLEMElN,-Your Gaol Committee beo- leave to repc.rt that they
ha\·e msp~cted the Gaol, and tlm,t wtlb respect toto the repatt•s alte:auons
and ~ddsltoo~ sug~este~ .by the (Ton~rnmeul Gaol Jn~pectors, 11·ould be>g to
subm1t 1l~at 10 thetr optntoo they do not at pre~ent tLiok it either ncces,.,ry
or expedtent to ba1'e them carried out; as il would malcr1ally mcre~:,e the
taxes of tbe Rate-payers of the County witl.out ndJing much to the con-
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venience or security of the Gaol. Your Committee however, would recommend that a t1ght bulk head partition be put round the privies in the south
part of the Gaol so as to enclose one of the e.aol windows, and large enougB
lo admit bathmg tubs for the use of tl1e Prisoners. That an Iron grating
door be put in the foundation wall of the n(lrth end of the gaol to allow the
Gaoler to inspect the lower part of the bu1lding; and also that door ways
be made in the lower brick partition walls.
They woul~ further ret·.ommend !hat a cooking stofe be procured for
the use of the pr1soners as the one now in use 1s worn out. That sheet
'-<iron be )Rit under all th1: :.tores in the gaol, and that stools be procured forthe u~e of the prisoners in~tead of the benches now used.
A !I of which is respectfully :.uomitted.
JOSEPH lVlliRCER,
Chainnan.
Committee Room, Sandwich, ~
30th June, 1860.
5

cat;oos, in not pointing out the p••oper material, the Tin should hare
been the regular Roofing Tin, wltich costs at least on~:-third less than the
XX Tin, and is much better and less difficult to put on, and the 4 x 4 rafters for the roof to rest on, ~IJow.s ve1·y plainly tiHH tl!c want of kuC>wledge
and experienc:e was rtoquired.
:Zud. vVe lir.d on the whole, that the repairs ha\·e been llone as well as
could have been done unuer the same plan and specifications.
3rd. \\' e thinlc that the contractors slwuld fiK that p<lrt 'lf the roof of
the Gaol when• the water enters the conductOI'S, so as to carry (J[f more:
fully, as we find that the water lays there some time after a rain.
4•th. As it rvas unpossible for the Inspector~ to see that part of the
roof which was covered, we sent for dilferent parties tbat had worked at
the repairs, und from what we could find out from the_m, we. are satisfied
that it bas been df)ne a~conliua to plan and s,Jec•ncatlons, w1th one exception, th ••t of putting 2 x 6 inst~ad of 4 x 4 for the 1·after~, which we think
a material improvement.
ALEXANDER JONES,
JOHN DALL.

vJi arden and Reeves of the Com~ty of Essex in Council
Assembled:
G.e::f'l'J.E;)IE.-;,-Your Committee appointed to superintend the repairs
of the r~of of the Court-House anll Gaol, beg leave to report that, upog
the rece1pt of the fa1Tourable report (which yolrr committee herewith snbmi~ for yout· in~peclion) of the parties appointed by your Honorable Body
to mspect the work and matertals usE'd by the contractor 10 the repairs of
the roof of the Court-House and Gaol, made large ad1•anees to the contractor, but at the same· time thonght it expedient to wit bold a portion of
the amount to be paid: ami as the repairs in the·opinion of your committee
are not yet fully made, they would r~::commend that the balance due the
contractor amounting to the sum of $125 00 be uot paid until the roof is
made perfectly wat(:T light.
All of which i:. re~peclfully submitted.
JOSEPH l\f.ERCER,
Chairman.
Commtttee Room, Sandwich, ~
30th June, 1860.
S
To the

SANDwiCH, 17th March, 1860.

To J"oseph Mercer, Esq., Chairman of Gad O"mmittee:
Sm,-\Ve the In!ipec.tnrs appointed by the County Council, to inspect
and e:mmine the repairs on the roof of (;aol and Court House be<T lca\'C
to submit the folbwing ltr.port :' "
ht. \Ve find that a great mistake was mn'c in the l,lan :~nd ~pecili-

To the JYlunicipcd Coumit of the Corporation of the CounfiiJ of Essez
in CO'uncit Assembled :
The Me~norial of the undersigned, John Fair, residing at the Township of l\laidstone in thP. County of Essex, humbly represt!ots,
'Tha.t at a Sheriff's Sale of land for taxe~, holden on the 25th September, 1854.-, Edward Dav1s, of the Town of Sandwich, became the purcha~er of part ol Lot number t wenty-:!iiX, in tile first Concessi'ln of the suid
'fo;vo~hip of Maidl>tOnP., containiug f1f1 y acres. as appears by the .Deeu to
hia1, from Wilham D. lhby, Esquire, then ShrritT of said County.
That the said Ed17ard Davis, sold the said land to Wil!i:un Partridge,
of the Townsl1i)' of SandwiciJ, for tbt! ~u01 of one hundred poun~>, a" appears by Deed, dated 6th Oztobar, 1S5fi, from the :.aid Edward Davis_and
w1fe, to !:aid William P«rtridoe, on tl1e 5th February, 1856, and rece1ved
a Deed for tilt: ~nme, til~ con~ideratilln being four hundred dollars.
That about two years since, your Memorialbt sold the same to his
son, 'l'homas Fair, who 1s now in po:;ses~ion of the said property.
Thnt prer1ous to ..ucb ~ale, your Memorialist chopped aud cleared six
acres of the saiu land, and impro\·ed l11e S'lme.
That ~ioce ~uch sale, the sa1d Tt1omas Fatr bas lJuilt a bouse and stable on the place, and cleared about nine acres of the land, and otherwise
irnpro1·e·l t11e same.
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Ti1at your memorialist has kept the taxes paid up, for the past five or
six years, having been in possession, chopping and clearmg, before be got
his Dt>etl from Partridge.
That vour wernorialist has been serred with a Bill in a Chancery suit,
wherein o~e Martial Timothy Moore is plaintiff, and your memorialist, and
the Corporation of Essex, are made defendants, and wherein is set forth,
that the plaintiff and one Wilham Ross were the owners in fee of the said
land on fhe 25th September, 1864, and for a long time previous, and that
the said Corporation of Essex illegally sold the same lor taxes to Edward
Davis before rnentioned, the said taxes having oeen patd to the then Treasurer of the said Corpotation.
That the Eaid land was purchased at the Rheriff's Sale aforesaid, in
goo~ fa1th, and io like manner purchased from the said Davis ami Partridge.
That should your memoriali~t and his son Thoma~, be turned out of
possession, their loss, injury and damage, will be very great, as will ea$ily
be apparent.
In view of.the above facts, and many mmor circumstances, too numerous to be embodted in this memorial, your memorialist prays that you wtll
direct that such an investigation be made into the case as you deem best,
and grant such relief and assistance in the premises, as you may think proper, and as in duty beund, your memorialist will ever pray.
JOHN FAIR.
Dated the 27th June, A. D., 1860.

To the W a1·den and :Reeves oj the Cqunl'!J of Essex in 001mcil Assen~
bled:
GENTLEI\t~N,- vVe the Committee appomted . to exam•ne into the
manner in which the Town Plot of Piusville in the Township of Colchester
has been assessed, beg leave to report, that we have examined the assessment Rolls for the said Town::.bip, and find that it has been ahvays returned in a block bv the Assessors, and was sold by the Sheriff at the last land
sale for arrear~ of taxes. Your Committee would recommend, that the
Cle;k be instructed to communicate with the Town~htp of Colchester, and
h:we the malter arranged, as your Committee are of opmion that the ~aid
land bas been illegally returned, consequently, illegally sold.
All of which ts respectfully submitted.
JAMES NOBLE,
Chairman.
Committee Room, lith July, 1860.
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To the W arden, Reeves and Deputy Reeves oj the County of Ess~
in CqunciZ Assembled:
GENTLEllfEN,-Your Finance Committee beg leave to report as follows, concerning the various matters referred to them : Fir!\t1 with regard to the Treasurer's Report, we find,
1st. That Mr. Bullock received the sum of $30,21 cts as the taxes on
L ot 15, in 4 (;l)o . of Colchester, for the years 1851 and 1852, when, as it
clearly appears, $9,09cts only was due ; the difference $21, 12cts should
of course he returned to the party entitled to it.
2nd. A like overcharge of $19,11cts on lots 3 and 10 on the Baby
Farm, in Windsor, for 1854 and 1855, should be returned to Mr. James
Mills.
3rd . As to the claim of £62 2. 6d. made by the Canada Company,
which ~hould have been ded~tcted pursuant to the Statute, f1·om their tax
for 1854, for the aggregat~ of Statute labor then paid uy them, n:e lind
that £56 2s. 6d. thereof was retained by Mr. Bullock upon settlmg up
with the several Townships, in which the lands of the Canada Company lay,
but Jt does not appear from his books that he ever refunded this amount to
the Company. The diffe!·ence between the two last mentioned ,:urns, of
£6, l5s. appears to have been wrongly paid over to the Municipalities, and
ought to be refunded by them.
4th. The claim of Mr. Bunten for $14,84cts, paid twice on Lot 13,
in 5 Coo. of Mersea, should be allowed, and should be charged by the
T reasurer against the Township.
5th. We recommend the adoption of the Treasurer's suggest inn as to
petitioning the Legislature on the subject of ~mending the assessment Ia w,
relative to lots sold, but not patented by the Government.
We have also examined two schedules furmsbed by the Trl!asurer, of
defalcations of the late Treasurer, Mr. Bullock, d1srovered since our last
report~ in January last, by the vroduction of his receipts for taxes paid by
p~rties on non-resident lands.
One is for monies &o paid by the Canada Company ; and the other for
monies paid by various individuals. These schedules show, in the plainest
manner, continuous 11nd systematic embezzlement. According to the li1·st
schedule, he received from the Company, the sum of £Ill) 17s. 8d., for
non-resident land taxes, for 1'354 and 1855, and he gave credit in his booh
for only £95 Os. 7;d., retaining the difference of £20 17s. l~tL
Accordmg to the second schedule, he received from various indivicluals the sum of £14-~ lis. 2d., and gave credit in his books for £116 7s.5~d. the1·eof, retaining the di!Tereoce, £36 3s. 8d. in llis bands.
These schedules are as follows, yjz:
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Your Committee bnve carefully compared the~e Schedules with the
eom:sponding receipts, and the books of the \ate Treasurer, and found
them r.orrect.
Your Committee recommend payment of the following accounts, viz:
Hena·y Teakle's account, for which a w:~rra1:1t has been
st~;ned, • . , . . .. • ..• •• . . .... .•• • •• . . ....... $ 10 50
Thoma~ St. Louis' for Gaol supplies,. . . • . . . . . . . . . . 76 45
Steven Reens, m~$~enger, attendance on arbitration in
the Corporation cases against Bullock t~nd his
sure ties,.. . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 12 00
D. J\lloynmhan's account for attendance at Assizes, and
()n arbttration, &c., i111 same cases,.. . .... . ... . . 24 75

County Clerk's account for

dtsbursement~,.

• • •• • • •••

4· 50

Pesta11:e accoant against County Clerlt':; Office, from
January 3bl to June 27th, 18'60,... .. . • .. . . . 32 37
do again!'! Co. Treasurer':. office, from Janunrr 27th
to June 27th, 1860,. . ... . .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 16 06
Maclear &. Co.'s account fllr stationeq•, &.c., for Trea·
surer's office, and books for County Regtstry office, 44 25
do for stationery for County Clerk's ollire, ..• . ... . }4. 9(}
John Slater's ncc ~unt, stationery, &.c ., .. . .. •• •. .• • .
3 38
7 00
Treasurer's account for contingent cxpen~es, ••. .. •. .
Alexander Jones' account for i ..specting Gaol repairs,
6 50
as per resolution of C ouncil,. . .... • ••.........
6 50
John Dall,
do
do
do
d"
6 00
Ft·ancis Pnye:te's account for paintmg, . .•.•... .• .••
15 00
.Tames J e~sop's :H:count for three ladders fQr old Gaol,
Your Committee furlhP.r recommend as follows, viz :
That $20 be paid to Mr. W1gle, and $15 each to M"r. Reaume and
Mr. Mercer, t o defray their Pxpenses while supPrintencling repairs to the
Gaol and Cou1t House, in 1859 and 1860, they beiug the Committee appointed for that purpose, with an undP.rstantling that a reasonable allowance !.hl)uld be made them.
That the Rev. Nlr. 1\iack, Chairman of the .Board of Education be
allowed auu paid $4 per tlay, fo1· attending meetings of the Board for examination of Teachers. Such allowance to commence with theyear 1859.
'l'hat the P.eport of the Gaol Committee be adopted, aad tha t the
same Committee superintend the repairs therrin •·ecommPntled.
Your Committee further beg len toe to submtt an estimatt' of the amount
required by the Cou!J•Y: for current expen~e.,, amounting to ( e"tclu~ll'e of
.1 urors pay, interest on Debentures, salarit!s of Local Soperintendents o (
Common Schools, and the ratt! for the improl'ement of Couroty Ro'ld~,) to
$8,300, and to sugg~st thO\t the said ~urn together witb $:l,OOO for payment of J uror.!, $2560 for payment of interrst on Dl'.lu~nfure~, $2·~8 for
~alari'!5 of Locnl Superintendents of Common Schools, $2.200 for Com·
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To the Honorable the Legislative Assembly oj tfte Province of Canadn. :

moo Schools, and $2,538 for the improvement of County Roads and
Bridges, be le\'ied and raised.
Your Committee also recommend the acioption of the several Reports of the ·rrea~urer, and tbe Aud1tors. As to the resolution of the
Counc1l, referring to your Committee to Report on the bPst mode ofkeeping correct accounts with non-resident land owners, your Committ11e are
not prepared to suggest any mode at present, and they therefore, refer the
matter back to the Council.
Your Committee regret that they are compelled to report that inasmuch as the Sheriff of the County bas not made h1s return to the Treasurer, ol the Warrants gwen to him by the said Treasurer, relative to taxes
due on non-resident lands required to be sold; nor any ret'Jrn of the W::.rr:~.nts g1ven to lum by the late Treasurer, for the sale which took place in
1857, for the purpose of which you adjourned from the 30th June la~t.
Your Committee have been constrained to proceed without reference to
the said returns, probably to the maleml detnment of the County, and the
rate-payers thereof, as from the want of those returns they have been unable to ascertain the exact financial position of the County ; and your
Committee further recommend that a special Committee be appointed for
the purpose of procuring a proper adjustment of the said matters with the
»:.id Sheriff, with proper power in the premises.
The Sheriff having appeared before the Committee, and shown that it
is desirable to have a Turnkey to assi~t the Gaoler, your Comm1ttee therefore beg leave to recommend that an allowance be made for sur.h an officer,
and they have 111cluded hts salary in the estimate submitted by them.
All ,.,hicb is hereby submitted.
JOHN O'CONNOR, Ja.,
Chairman.
Committee Room 1 July 10th1 1860.

To the County Cowncil :
Yout· Committee beg leare to 11ubmit the following petition to the
three branches of tile Legislature1 to provide for the p~>yment of Crown
Witnesl'es :
All of lvhicb is respectfully submttted.

NAPOLEON A. COSTE,
Chairman •
•Committee Rorm: July 11th, 1860.

The Petition of the Municipal Souocil of the County of Essex in
Council Assembled, Respectfully sbeweth:
That a very great injustice has been infitcted on a large number of
the inhabitants of the Province, by compelling them to prosecute guilty
p:t.rties and to appeat· against them, both before the civil autbor1ty and higher Court.., at their own expense.
Your Petitioners are of opinion that as the Crown Witnesses in many
instances, are the parties wbo suffer the most from the loss of property, or
otherwise, it IS unreasonable to compel them to attend Court for weeks together, to prosecute the guilty parties, without even their expenses being
paid, whereas all other parties employed in the prosecution by the Crown
are so amply remunerated ; your petitioners would humbly remark that in
their opi111on 1t would tend to advance the ends of Justice, as often times
persons who may be important witnesses would not go to the.trouble and expense to prosecute the gmlty parties ; therefore, your petitioners would humbly pray your Honorable liouse to pass a bill to make better provision for
the payment of Ct·own Wttnessl!s, not only whilst attending at the higher
Courts, but whilst attending. before the local authorities,
And your petitioners as to duty bound \viii ever pray.

ESTIMATES FOR 1860.
Rate for the Payment of Qualified Teachers-equal to Government Grant
with costs of collection.
Gosfield, ....... . ... . ... .. ..... .. ............. . ... . . $
Malden,..... . .. .. . .................. . ... .. .... . ...
Sandwich, . • •• • .••••.•• . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • .
ltoc hester,. • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .
Anderdon, . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Maidstone, . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . .
Mersea,. • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Colchestl'r, • • •••• ·, ... .. .. . . .. .... . . .. .. . . . ..... . .. . .
'l'ilburr,......... . ........ . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

:295
216
440
112
217
210

270
315
125

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

$2200 00
Rate for the Impro,·ement of C'AJunty Roaqs,.,, • • •• • ,, ••••• $2538 00
Rate for the Payment of Jurors, •...•••.... • ••• . •. • ....• $2000 00
Rate for the Interest on Debentures, •.•••. , • •.•...••• • •.. $2560 00
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Adrnirli!Stralion of Criminal Justice.
Sheri If's. .Account:~, ........•....•... • .••.. . .• . • •.... , $
C lerk ot the Pellre Accounts, ...•.••........ • •..•••.•.
Gaoler and Gaol Surgeon, ....•..• • ...•. • .. • .•....•••
Turnkey, ..•• • ..• • ....• . .•..• • ••• • ..•.....•••.•. . .
l udigent W1 tnesse~, ....•.. • ....••..•.••• • •.• • ... • .•.
Constables, ....•.•................. • .... • • .••..••..
Crrer of Court, ...•.•••. • .. . •... .• ....•••••••••.... .
Gaol Supr.lies, ..•...... . .....•••• • ••. • .... • . • .•.•..
Clerk of the Peace Printrng, .......... . ......... . .... .
MUNICIPAL EXPENSES.
County Printing, ..• • •.••....•.•...•• • .•...••• • .....
P.eeve's Pay, . ....• . ...•. . .............. . ••..••..•.
Coroners, •.• • ...•••.. . .•....•.••..• • •.....••..•...
County T reasurer's Salary, . ......••.••••..••.•••...•.
County Clerk's
do ........• •. .... • ..• •• .• • •.••.
Auditor·s'
do .. • .•....••....•... • ..•.•.•.•
J\lesseoger to Council, • . .....•.. • • • ...•••. •. • ••.•.•••
Contingent expt>nses, •... . ......• . .••.•.••..••••.... •
<?oo ~inge n t Gaol expenses, • ...•....•......... . ..•.•••.
Statrouery, .... • ..•......•••..•...•.. . .•.•. • ••. .• ..
Ex:>ense~ of Boar·d of Educatton, •...••••.....•. • • • .•..
Vv' olf scal1• certi uca tes, . ....•••. • .....••..••..• • • • ••.
Township T reasurer's percentage, ••.....••.••...•......
Di~bursements in sui ts. Corporation vs. Bullock late Treasurer and Su r~IJes, (9 cases) ••......... . ........ ..

900
1200
500
300
50
600
100
810
500

00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

500
400
200
600

00
00
00
00
4·00 00
120 00
20 00
400 00
400 00
100 00

OF THE.

C OUNTY COUNCIL

OF THE

160 00
50 00

480 00
2500 00

10830 00
R eceil'ed from Governm)l for admini.~lration of Crim. Justice, 3000 00

COUN TY OF ESSEX.

7830 00
450 00

Perce~tage, . . . • • • • • . . . . . . • • • . . . • • • • . . . . . . • • • • . • • . .
~

Rate for thP. Payment of Local Sufle rintcndenl~.
Gostieh.l, 8 t::ichoob, ..•••..••...••••.•.••.••••.•••••
l'vlalden,
7
do . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . • . • . •
Sandwich, 12 do . • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • •
Rochester, 4
do • . . . . • • . . . • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • .
Anderdon, 5 do . • • . • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • •
Mardstone, 6
do ... ._ ___ .. ... .. ... .... . .• .. .. .. ..
Mersea, 6
do . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . • • . . • . . . . . • . . . • . .
ColchesterlO
do • . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . • • .
Tilbury, . 4
do .•....•.. . ...•...• • . • •. , • . • . . . . . •

8280 00

·1$2813:! 0000

JOHN O'CON NOR, Jr..,

-----W A RDEN .

D. A. McM(JLLIN , CLlSRJC.

48 00
16 00
20 00
24 00
24 00
40 00
16 00

$21-8 00

S A N DWI C H :

1860.

BY-LAW"S
--------~·~~----

NUMBER LV.
A BY-LAW
•ro provide for the Current Expenses of the County of Essex, and for the
payment of Grand and Petit Jurors for the year 1860.
[PASSED, 11th .July, A. D., 1860.
Wberea~ it is necessary to provide the sum of etght thousand three
hundred dollars, to defray the current expenses of the County of Essex
according to the estimate of the .I.<'inance Committee; and whereas it is
expedtent to raise the sum of two thousand dollars for the payment of
Grand :and Petit Jurors attending the Court of Assize, Nisi Prius, and
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and the County Court;
J. Be it therefore enacted by the County Council of the Corporation
of the County of Es~ex, in Coli'Ocil assembled, under and by virtue of the
Upper Canada Munici1Jal Act, and it i' het·eby enacted by the authority
of the same, that there shall be rnised, lened 11nd collected the said sum of
eight thousand three hundred tlollars upon the whole rateable property in
the Countv of Essex 111 111ldition to all ether rates nn•l assessments for and
during the pres.. nt year, for the g~:neral current expenses of the said
County of E::.sex.
LJ. Be it enacted, that tl1ere shall also be raised levied ami collected,
the sum of two I housand dollars, for the purpose of crcatmg o. fund for the
-said Jurors attending the Courts of Assize, Ni~i Prius, General Quartet·
Sesstons of the Peace, and County Court, in a~od for the said County of
Essex, upon the whole rateable properly m the County of Essex, in ad.dihon to all other rates and assessments imposed for County or Township
purposes.
Ul. Be it en:tctecl, that thE' sum of one dollar per diem, be paid to
.each and every Grand and Petit Juror for each day's attendance at any of
.the Courts, the Court of A~size, Nisi Prius, the General Quarter St:~sions
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of the Peace, ami the (;Qunty Court. oud the furl her sum of len cent~ pH
mill' for· every mile ncce•:-arily 1mndled by such Juror fr·om his place of
n•srdt>nce to the Court Hon;P. of the said County, according to the pay-list
to be kr-pt hy 1he :::ihaill' of the su id Coun ty .
lV. 13c it enncted, tlmt the :-.hcnl1' <•fthe said County ~hall he entith·d
fo t·ec~il'e tire follo1vin~ ~mn<, and no rnore, for the sen·ice~, performed by
lrirn under tills By-':t·.v, n •rntly: For e1·crrpay-hst, the: Mllll nf twt-nty fire
Cents i !lnd for checloug the ~!\fliP p~r Cit!OI, the ~tlln Of One dollar i and lor
cet·ti .1 ing and r!'llrrning lht: ~nme to the Tr ea:,urer of the ;aid Couoty. the
surn of' two nt1· lin· ccuts .
·
V . Be ftNr:.Ctl!cl. th:1t nil sums payable under tire th;rd and fourth
sections of thi< Hy-law. ,ha:f i•c 1mrd by the Treaouret· of the County, upon
the C!!rli!it•tl Jw·1•-li~IS llf Ihe Shrrifi'.
'(f. And b;• it J'U:lt·rcd, th3l the burthen of lhe said se1·eral asse~s
ments abon• rc>qntred, ~ball be proportioned among~! and borne by, the
~e1·eral rnuuicipuli tie~ in the proponion or ~hare< heretnafter named; anr.l
the >t!ll'ral ~•·Ill' H't orpo,ire to lite name• of each i\lnnicipality in the
~chPdnlt: here unto annexed a uri forming part of thi~ .By-law, ~hull be rai~ecl,
leriell und cnllc>cted tlwr·cin upon the whole rntenL!e property in each re:,pectircly, for the ~~rer;d r~ttes for ''lrich they are desi~n,.d, ancl :;hall he
paid 01·er into the hautb of' ll1e Couoh· Trca~urt'r on o~· before the 14th
•lay of December in the rre~ent ye:u·: and to be by llim applied to the
Bel"eral purpose:; appointo:d l>y tbi3 l~y-law.

D. A. MdlULLI~.
Counly

and a furrher sum of two hundred nnd forty-eight do.lars for tho payment
of Local Superintendents of Schools.
J. Be it therefore enacted b)' the County Council of the Corporntinn
of the County of E~sc>x, in Council a~sernbled, under and by Tirtue of t.he
Up,.er Canada J\luni('ipal Act, nnd it i3 hereby enacted, by the nuthortt)'
of the same 1 that there be rai>ed, le1·iell and collected, upon the rateable
property in the se1reral Town~hips 111 lht! County of Essex. i,n, addition to
nil other rates and assessment~. fM tbe payment of qualtfiP.d 1 eachers :anu
Local Superintendent~ of Schools, th~ sum of $2-~4-8 ; and that the severa I
sums set oppooite to the uam~~ of Pnch Townslaip in t~te Sche?ule hereunto
annexed, and formi11g pnrt of thi• By-law, shall be rat~ed, levted and collecterl therE'in, in the same manner as all other County Rates are_ no1v bT
law raised, leno:d and collectfcl ; and the suu1s for th~ payment of qualifi~d.
Teachers in tlu! said Sf'hedulc mentioned, shall be paad toto the hands ol
the County Treasuo·er, and the sums in said Schr~ule als? menlioned for
I he payment of Local SuperintPndo:nt~, shall be pwl OI'Cr mto the ha~ds of
Sub-Treasurers of S(·hool mon,ies of the !lel'eral 'rownships respecttvely,
on or before the U·th day of De<·ernber now next et1suing.
JOHN O'CO~~OR, .Tn.,
D. A. McMULLIN,
Warden.
County Clerk.

JOliN O'CONNOR, JR.,
\\'arden.

Cl~:rk.

NUMBER LVII.

BY-LAW LVI.
A BY-LAW
To proride for tilr payment of qn~lified Teachers ;~nd Local Schol'l Superinteutl~Jnt:; fCJr the year 1'::160.

[PASSED 11th Jul_v, A. D., 1860.
\li'herr•as it i, nece!lsary, in orcl!!r to entitle the ~C\'eral To1vnships in
t he County of E,,\'x to ccrtaiu ~ums of rnoney out of the Legblatire
Scltool (;rant, for tlte rmymf'ut of' lugnlly qualified tenchers, to as~css the
•ereral Townships, iu sn111s equal at lea,t to the Sthtls appointe•!, after
:dlol\'ing for defalcat rons and expP11SC'< for collcctton; anti w~erens it is
n(•Ce!>~:1ry to provide for the :-alurit·~ of Loc.tl f<utwrintentlen!';< llf School~;
nnd whereas it wid require tlw ~um of two thou>aucl two hundred dollars,
to be ntise.t, t.. ,·i.:d :•nJ collvc.tcd, for lhll paycnent of qu~lifi';!d Teachers,

A BY-LAW.
To levy a tax m the County of Essex, for the l?J~rorement of certain
Roads and Bridges in the aforesard Cnunty ol Essex.
LPASSED llth July, A . D., 1860.
'\':Vhereal< it is c1pedient to raise! ihe sum of $2538, for the Improvement of certain Road~ and Bridges in the County of Essex.
I. .Be it therefore euacted,~by the Council of the Corporation of tho
County of E~>ex, in Council as~cmbled, under ~nd by rirtuc of !he Upper
Canada i\'lunicipnl Act, anll it i~ hereby enacted, by the author~ry of th<'
samr, th;\t rher~ shall be rai;,~d, le1•ied anu collected, the satd ~um ?f
$2538, uro" the whole rateable property i!t the ~ait.l Coun~y of E)RC:t rn
addition to all other rates and asse>sments unposed, for the unprorement e>f
eert~in Roads ant.! Br1drrc•~ in ~he aforesaid Couuty of E~!l!X .
H . Be it en~ctecl tlmr the said ~um of $253l:! to he n1ised and lt>ried
as aforesaid, shall hP c~pendetl as follows : t.hat is to say; on the 'fo\'tn l.ine
betiYCt!n Sandwich and J\ntlerdon, c:ommenc111g atthn l 'onrth Conoesoton
()f I be Town'ihip ~ r Saoclwkh, and runomg Lo White's corner on the said
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Tnwn line, nnd extending to tl1e '.rown line between the To,... nships of
Mllldl'n and Anderdon on the one side, nnd Colchester on the other, commencing at J. Morantette'~ corner on the said Town linP., to the rear of
the Township of .Andr.ll'don. lht ~um of $1653, and tbat Messrs. Cunningbam, CostP., anti 'Wright, he,, Gotn111ittee to expttnd thP. same. The furtlttlr ~um of $2Z5 on the Town line betweeu Gosfield and Rochester, from
the ird Concession line of Rochester, to the Town line between Maidstone and Rochester, and that U'Je~srs. Flanigan and Wigle be a Commitlee to exp~nd the same. Tbe furthe1· sum oi' $385 on 1be Town hoe between ~andwich and .:"liaidstorre, and that :v.J:essrs. Refiume, Patillo and
Villaire be a Committee to expend tlu~ same . The further sum o,f $150
on tbe Town line between Gosfield and Nlerst:a, and that Messrs. Wigle,
nnd Cowan be a Committee to expend the same ; and the further sum of
$125 on the Bridge Ol't'l' llnpliste Creek on the Divi~ion line between
E~sex and Kent, ,and that 1\lr. De~ardin do ~uperinteml the laying out of
the ~nme.
III. Be it enacted, that the whole of the abo1·e work so to be done
and performed as aforesaid, skall be given out by contract, by public competition, by the said parties hereby appointed to superintend the same, on
or belore tbe First day of August next ; ;1nd should any one or more of
the above mentioned parties fail to be prc~enl at tbe time appointed for the
letliug of such work, then any one membt:r pre~ent of such Comm'ihee may
proceed to the letting of the same.
IY. i3e it en~ctt!d, that all contracts entere1l mto for the performamcc of any work to be done under tbe prol'i~ion of thi, By-law, sball be
s1gned by the Warden of the County, und ha1•e the Corporate Seal attach~iliuew.

JOHN

D . .A. MoMTJLLIN,
County Cleric.

·

O'CO~NOR,

JR.,

\Yardcn.
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In conformity with Ihe prori.ions of the A<:t 22 \"i.:., Chap. 5+, or I he
Consohdatcll Stalntr.s, the Hce1·cs ~nJ l>l'puly Uee1·c~ oi" ll11: ~~veral ,\lunicipa!ilies, compri~ing tl1e County of Es~ex, 111et ut the Council Chambl!r,
in lhe Court llou~e, iu the Town of tklnll:;icb, on \Vetlnesday, the 2:.ln1
day or January, A. D. H:i61.
The f\lllowing gt·lltlr!llen p11t in nnd lil!ld th~i:· certl!icafes of ha\'ing
been duly elrcted, ;HIU of ha l"lllg taken the Olll h of qua!Jfica(iOH nnd office.
John G . Kolf;•ge E>q··-------------------- -~mhcr:.tburg .
Dennh. Delt-lc Esq ., J)eputy lleele, __________ Amher>tburg.
.1 o~eJ1ll \'illairc, E.q., ____ __________________ f:::atHhnch En~t.
Luke i\Jontrcuil, E~q., Deputy ltecl·e, _________ Snndwich Ea~t.
(iubri~l J3o!ldy, E-q , ___________ •• __ -- ___ .. ~anllw1ch \\"e,t.
Solo111ou Wigle, B~q., ______________________ Go~fidd .
Joh'u Ferris, E~q., _______________ _______ ___ Colchc·~lel·.
lleury 11. Cunrin~h<lill, I:;~q., ________________ Auderdon .
Peter De~jartlin, E'q •--------------------- _TiliJ,:a·y WP.st .
.1osrph ~lercer, E,q., _____________________ -~t> nllwich 'l'own.
Ororge ~liipl1·y, E'!J ..---------------------- \\"icHl$01' Town.
.lclm \\'at".m, E~(h Oeputr Llellrc, __________ _ \V indl>OI' Town.
John ChamtJtr~, I·:,q., ________________ __ ____ :\hid,tone.
Namud \\'ilcox, :E.q .. ______________________ UoclH!:.le:: r.
Napoleon J~ . Cosh·, E~ch----------------- .. Maltku.
'l'heodore ~·hlott,_ E>q.,. ____________________ !.Vlcrsea,
Mon•d by Mr. Co)il', M'CO!Illccl by i\lr. Kolfagr, that Henry II. Cun ningham Esq., be ;cppointe•l \'\';mll'n, for the cur1ent yea1·.
J\lon!tl in nm!lntl.n~·ut, hy r\ lr. :'llt!rce:t, secvnded hy ;\Jr. :\lalolt, th~t
S('llomon \\'iglc E~q., be nppointed \Varden for the C>>.rcnt ye;"~r.
Upon the I'Olc b<:tng taken for the ameutl :tent,lht> )"l.'as were: I\fessrs.
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Malott, Mercer, Wigle, Shipley,\.Yatson, Chambers, Wilcox and Ferris, 8.
Nays:-Messrs De~li~le, Kolfnge, Cunningham, M'lotreu1l, Vi!laire,
Desja1·din, 13ondy, Kolfage and C'Jste, 8.
There being an eqnlll nulllber ol 1·otes fvr each Candidate-the quc~
tion arose as to "hich municipality, should have the (asting vo te.
The c·le• k informed the Council that b~ lnul takPn the lrlg!al opi1 hns of
John O'Connor ~~q., Albert Prince Esq., ami C . F. El:ot E.q., upon the
poiut raist·d,whir.h werP'~everally read, and 1ho~e of i\Jessrs Prince and Eliot,
com·urring in the view that the :\lunir1pality of \Vind-<or, hatl such cast;ng
vote, he called upon the Reeve of that Niunic1pality 1 to vote accoruiogly .[See Appenuix.J
The Ree,·e of the 'l'uwnslnp of Sandwich \Vest. 11llcged that he b3 d
a right under the statute to give the casting vole, and tenuered Ins vole
with thut object, which the Clerk refn:~ed to receire.
ThP Reeve of Windsor bting again r.alled upon, ~a vi.' his cnsling rote
in faror of Solomon \\'igle Esq., who wns thereupon c.leclared duly elected
Warden for I he current )'l'ar.
Ut.on motion, the Council adjournt!rl until 3 o'clock p. m. to enable
the Warden to take and flle his oath or o01ce.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Coun«..il met pursuant to adjuurnmen(.
The Roll was railed.
Present: The Vlanlen, and Messrs. Malott, Mercer, Shipley, Watson,
Chambers, Wilcox, Ferris, Deli~le, l\loulreuil, De~jurtlin, Bonuy, Yilluire,
Kolfage, ami Coste.
The Clerk mfor1ned the Council, that the Warden had takeo and filed
his c.ath of office.
Mo,·ed by Mr. Mercer, sPconded by 1\ir. Shipley. that l\'k ·wigle,
the \Varden, tlo uow take the Chair.
Mored in ame11tlment hy ~lr. Co:ste, seconut>d by Mr. Delisle, that
Henry H. Cunninilham Esq ., having sub~crtl.letl the ~cclarati~n of office as
·warden, that he tlo take the Chair as \<Varden of tin~ Counctl.
'I'he Clerk ruled the amt>ndnaent out 1\l order.
"Whereupon i\ir. 'vVigle took the Chair, as \Varden. and adtlressed
the Counr:il .
Nouces or motions were put in.
Mr. Malott gl\•es noticP, that he will to-morrow movr for the appointment of the ~tl'e• all>t<tndtn!!; CcolllnltleP.s.
.\1r. Men:er gh·cs notice, thar he will to-morrO'\' mo1·e for the appointment of the ~everal local ~uperintendet1ts of Schools.
Mr. Coste gires notice, thnl he will to-monow. introduce a By-Law,
to appomt certain members of thi:. Couocil, to act a~ Boac.l Commibsiouers
under the provi~ions of By-Law, No. '.)7, HI the place or Messrs Pattllo,
Reaume. \<\. ri~bt, Flam~an and Cowan, wbo have ceasr:.tl to be member:~
of this Council.

---

Mr. Coste g1ves noticr, that he will to-morrow, mQve an acl.lress to
S 1r Allan 1'. M~Nah. i\'I . L . C. re~p~ctfully requesting him to apply to
the !!:o1·e~nmt>nt for ~i.d, to as5ist in the cO:llpletion of the Malden and
Maid~tone Cross M1l1tary Road.
Mr. Co~te O'ires noticP, that he will to-morrow, move that further
time be aranttd to the several 0ollectors of tltt: different l\lunicipahties of
the Cou~ty, to collt>c\ taxe~ ancl malw tlmr return•.
Mr. Coste gil'lls notice that be will to-morrow move the Counctl tnto
C'lmm;tte of the whole, to petition the Legi~lature of Cdoada to pass a
Rome~tean Exemption Law.
Mr. Cunuiu11,ham gin!s notice that he w~ll to-morrow call on the Solicitor of the Council, to stale how the stnls lll·onght on behalf of the
County against the late 'rrea·urer ?~d hi> surelie~, s_tand.
.
.
The \Varden exerci~ed his p11nlege of ap ll OIIlttn~ an Amlttor, nammg
Chas. F . La bache, Esq., al' one of the Audit or~ fe>r the .ve~r 1861.
~JoreJ by Mo·. Cuunin11-ham, se C011ded IJy i\lr. Coste, that C. F.
Lnbac.lie, Esq., and P . ll.l\lorio, E>q. IJe re-appointed Aud1t01.S for the
current vear.-Carried .
Mo1·ed lly ,\lr. Mercr.r,scconded by l\'Jr. Shipley, thatSteplten lleeves
he app(lit)tt!d messenger to this Connc1l for l~1e cur~ent yen_r, and that_he
do receive the sum of one tlollllr per tiRy for Ins serm:es, dul'lng .:ach sc:s~ton
of the CounciL-Carried.
Upon motion,IIJe Council adjourned untillO o'clock A. :.vr. to·morrow.
SECO~D

DAY.
CouNciL CRAt-tBER. ~
Thursday, January 24th A. D., 1~61. 5
Mui'<ICIPAL

The Council met pur~uant lo adjout nmettt.
'!'he Rol~ was rallPd.
Present :-The vVarden, and Messrs. Malott, Cunningham, Mercer,
\¥at~on, Chambers, "Wilcox, :::5hipley, Ferris, Montreuil, Delisle, Desjard in, J.5ondy, V1llaire, Koltnge, and CostP. .
.
The minules of yesterday were rend, ~nd upon mot ton, appror~d.
Monel i'ly i\lr. :::5hipley second•·cl by Mr. Co;te, l!tar the C,lerk ?f
1
the Town 'lf Wind~or, be pe1·rnittP1l 10 1.ppeur nt 1he ~~~"'of the Couar.tl,
to gi1•e certain explanallo:J~, w1th 1ererence to the \\ tndoor asses~ment
ltoll.
.
Alexnnaler l3arllct E.q., Clerk of \\Tind-;or, appeared accordtngly, anc1
addre~s,>d tlae C'uunc~il.
.Mol'l:d by !\Jr. l\lalott, ><!COtlllcd by i\lr. ~lt>r~e.r, that the, \Ynrdeo,
an1l l\Jes~ 1·s, !\hloll, ?lll'rtt:r, Col>te, Cun~o•ngltum, :Slup'~"Y• and Kolfa11;e l1c
a Committee on Finnr>ce.
i,\'lo1·ed in a1nmenduwul by M1·. l\IQntreUtl, seconued Lr l\lr. Bondy,
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that the Warden, anfl Messrs, Cunnmgham, Coste,Kulfage, Shipley, Mercer and Villaire, be a (.;ommiltee un Finance. .
.
The vote being takt:n upon the amendment, •t was declared carrted.
.Moved by i\Jr. l\'lalotl, secondPd by Mr. Mercer, that M~ssrs Delisle ·wilcox, 'vVatsoJn, Desjardin ami lfe•'l'tS, be a Com!lntlee on Ga.ol.
'Moved in amendu1eot by Mr. Kolfage, seconde.d b.Y i\'lr. Fern~, .(hat
Messrs 1\lalott, Delble, "\Vile ox, \Vutson, and De~pr•hn, be a Cornmttlee
to inspect naol.-A.mendment carried.
Moved by Mr. 1\J,LioLt, secont!et! by Mr. Mercer, that Messrs, Ferr.•s,
Chambers, Coste, Montl'euil, DP~jardin, oondy, and l\:IalotL, be a Committee on Roads and Bridges.-Camed.
7
i.Vloved by 1\11·. Malott, seconded by Mr. Merc~r, that the '\~arden,
and !V1 essrs, Shipley, Mercer, Deli:.le, and Montreuil be a Comm1t tee on
Pnnting.
.
. .
.l\'lo1·ed in amendment, by Mr. Dehsle, spconded by ~h. V1lla1r~, t.1~at,
the Warden, and ,\tll'ssrs, Deli~l e, and Bondy, be a Cornrntttee on Prmtmg.
The vote betncr taken upon the amendmt:nt, the yeas were, MessrsCoste, Kolfage, Vrllai~e, Desjardin, Ferris, Bondy, Delisle and Cunning0

.
Cl I.
w··
ham. 8Nays: Messrs. Malott, Mercer, Watson, Sbrpley, tamuer:s, ~<co~,
Montreuil,and the V\Tarden-8.
.
.
v\'bP.reupon the amendment passed Ill thl' nP~afll'e ,
. .
The oriainal
motion was 1hen put, nnol nt>~atl\•ed ou a sunrlar vote.
0
'When it was mo.ved by Mr. Malott, seconded by .Mr. Mercer, that Lhe
\Vardt!n, and M c~brs. Nlercer, Montreuil, Chambers, and Coste, be a Commitlee on Printmg.
Moved in nmt>ndment by J\1r. Delisle seconded by Mr. KC1lfage, that
the \Varden. and ~lessrs. Chamben,, Deh~le, Coste and Bondy, be a Coru.
millt!e on Printing-Lost.
Origmal motion put and earned.
l\']ov~t! by Mr. 1\Jalotte, ~econded hy :\>Ir. M~rcer, that. Messrs.
Ferris, Coble ;,nil \V1Icox, be a Committe" on Educauo.o.-Carned.
J.\ ' o~ed by Mr. Mercer, seconded by Mr. Watsun, that tho lollowtng
gentleme 11 be local Superintendent-. Ill' :Schools for the c~t·t·~nl yeo\'.
Jamts Kin"------------------------------- .Go~fi.,ld .
Jolm Brar~--------------------------------Ant!Prdon.
ltev'tl F. L~ . Eiliot. ________________ ! _____ ___ Culchestcl'.
.T ..,n,,thau \\'igliuld.-- ------------------------·~terse~. h E
Dr. Casg•ain.-- ---------------------------- -~·wdw~c \'~st.
Dr. ca~gr~in •. ------------------------------;,au.dwtch \ e~t
.r ohn l\lurrny _______________________________ .!\la rJ ~tone .
J:'ranc1s Grnlmm. _-----------.-------------- .l:tocht:~l~tr. _
, .
Til bur)' \~ esl.
Alexander (>l'Ctg----------------------------(;1wrn e ()ott ___________ . ___________________ .111 alden.
Upo~ motion, Lite (;ouncil adjo)urneu un\il 2 o'clock P. )~.).

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Coun~il mel pursuant to adJournment.
The Roll wns called .
Pre~ent: The v\'orden, and MP.ssr~. Cunningham, Mercer, Malott,
Wobon, (...bombers, Wilcox, Shipley, Ferris, .Montreuil, Desjardins, Bondy 1
Vt!laire, Kulfage, and Coste.
Mr. Co~te asked leal'e to have his notice of By-Law for the appnint~
men! of certain HoaJ CommissiOners, ~laud over until to-morrow .-Leave
granted.
Mr. Coste ashrl leave to have his notice of an address, to Sir Allan
Napier McNab, stand Ol'er until to-morrow,- Granted.
Mov~d by l\'Ir. Coste_. seconded by Mr. Kolfage, that it be re~olvcd
that thP. Collectors of the se,•eral Municipalities of this County, be and they
ar~ hereby authonzecl to continue the lt:vy, and collection of 1 he unp~iJ
taxes, in the said Municipalities, se1•erally, in the manner, aod with the powers pru\'ldcd b1• l~w fur tlte georral le1·y and collcclioo of taxes.-Carried
.Mol'ed by :\ttr. Coste, ~econtlrd by illr. Watson, that the Counr1l do now
go into Committee of the whole, to coen~tde I he proprietr, of petitioning tbe
Legtslature to pa~s a llome~tea d Exemption Law.-Carrieu.
\\'hereupon the Council resolved into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Hal0tt in the chair.·Upon motion, the Conner! resumed, and reported the fol!o1ving Resolntion, whicu upon motion of Mr. Coste, seconded by M.r. Watson, was
adopted.
" Resoll'ed that a Select C(lmmittee composed of the ljV arden, and
Messr•, Coste, and Shipley, be a Committee to tlraft n Petition to the Legislature, rroying that a Homestead Exllmption Law may be passed."
J\Jored by Mr. Cunningham, set·onded by Mr. Malott, that the Sulici- _
tor, be and hP., is hereby requir·ed lo state, what progre~~ has been made in
the several ~uits, which ha I'C been inslrluted on bebalf of the County,
against the late Treasure•·, and his surettcs.
The Solicrtor addressed the Council upon the suoject of the foregoing
Resolution.
. Mol'ecl by Mr. Malott, Sl'conJed by Mr. 'Watson, that the names
of :\.fessrs. Coste, and .M.ercl'r, be added to those of the Gaol CommiLtee.
.-Carried.
Th~ Report l)f the County Treasurer was read. and upon motion of
Mr. Koifage, seconded hy 1\lr. Vtllaire 1eferred to the 'Committ~e on
Finance.-[See .Appenilix.J
A Petition front the 'J'o•vn Council of Sandwirh, pra'!'ing that six
Trustees be elected. for the Sandwich Grammr.r ."::ichool, was introduced by
Mr. Mt>rcer, and upon motioJu refe~red to the Committee 0.1 J.::ducation.[~ee Appendix.J
A Petition from ~r. "William Partrid!?e• praying for remunerntioo in
conseq,uence o(his having pur·cba~cd a lot ot land, \thich had been illcglllly
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sold for Taxes, was read, and upon/motion referred to t.he Cornmittee on Finance.-[See Appendix.]
. 1\lr. 6hipley ,g! 1•rs r10frce, that h~ will lo-nwrrow, m()l•e for the appomtment of two 1 j'll~tecs lor the \Vtootbor (~ramnHII' School.
1\lr. Deli~l" grve~ notice. that he will IO-IIlOr-row intr()duce a Pet ition
to the LPgi~laoun~, prayrng that the Indian Reserve in the 'l'own~bip of
.A nderdon be sold.
Mr. Co,te gil·es nottce that Ire will to-morrow, move rhat two '£rustees be appornted for the Amber tburv Grammar School.
Upon rnotiou, tlw Council ntljou~ncd untrl to-morrow at 10 o clock
A.M.
.
'

THIRD DAY.

1\l u:-;rcrP,I L

CouNcrr. CHAMBER.

l

Sand1dch, 25th January, A. D., 1861. S '
The Counril met pursuant to adjo'llrnment.
'l'he Roll w~s callet!.
-· _Present: 1~he Warden, and Messrs, Co,te, Korfage, Delisle
'rl!am!, i\lr~ntreml, De~anl rn, Bondy, Ferris, "Wilcox Chambers Shipley
Watson, l'l'1ercer, Cunningham, and Malott.
'
'
'
The M:nulcs of .re~ten.lay wt>rt' read, and approved,
1\Jored l~y Mr. K.olf,l!l,e, seconded by !Vlr. Bondy, that the, 8th Rule
of tins Council, be su~pendeJ for the dispatr,h of businPss.-Carried.
l\loved by :\1:·. Coste, ~econded by Mr. Ko!lage, thac the Clerk be
.
Instructed to ~~··oct.re fro•~ the County TrPasurer, a detai!cd stat!'ment of
the amount r<•rtl by !run, rn the several suit!>, instituted aaain~t the late
Treasurer and his Suretr«~,for the u~e of the Frnance Cornmittee.-Carrred.
lllo,·e:i by Mr. Delh.le, ~ecorlded by j)Ir·. Cunninotram that the
"\Vard~n be, and he is h••reby authorized to sign a Petinon ~~~ b,.'balf of tbis
Counc~l, to the two branchPs of the Legi~lature, and the Governor in
Courrcll, for the :sal~ or settlement of the lnd•ao Reserve, in the Towosbip
of Anderd,on, stat_nmg fully bow OJlprllS>rre it rs upon the rate-payers of
that srnnlf ro~vns~rrr, to have so large a block of land, without any assessment rail'S berng •mf!OS~d; and that the \Varden, and Messrs Deli:.Je and
'
i
<'
I
' ham, be a C ommrltee
C unurng
to druft such
Petitioo.-Carried.
. The report of ~Ire Gaol Commillee ~Vas haoded in and read, and upoo
mohon of Mr. Fem•, seronded by Mr. Bondy, received and referred to
the Committee on Finance.-[See Ar1,endix.)
The Report of the Audttors was read and referred to the li'inanee
Committee.-[See Appendix.]

Mored 'by Mr. Shipley, se::ouded by Mr. Watson, that Alfred K.
Dewson, Esq., anti John O'Connor, Esq., be appointed Trustees for the
·winds!lr Grammar SchooL-Carried.
Moved !Jy Mr. Malott, seconded by Mr. Coste, that the report of the
Gaol Commlltee, be re-considered by this Council.-Carried.
Upon motion, the report of the Gaol Committee was re-read and
adopted.
The Council upon motion, adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M. to enable
the several Committees to sit.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Council met pursuaut to adjournment.
The Roll was called.
Present : Tire Warden, and 1\Ies.srs, Malott, Mercer, Cunmngham.
Watson, Chambers, Wrlcox., Ferris, Montreuil,De~ardin, Villaire, Boody,
Kolfage, Delisle and Coste.
The Report of the Commtltee on Fioanee, "!Vas read and adopted.
-[See Appendix.]
The Petition of S. S. Macdonell, Esq., ttraying that the several La1v
Suits, instituted against hrrnself, and the S11reties of the late Treasurer be
dJscontrnued, was rend.-[See Appendix.]
1\Io~ed by l\Ir. Coste, seconded by Mr. Villaire, and resolved, that as
the Cnunty has no1v already e~pended a large ~um of money, to recover the
amount of Mr. Bullock's defalcations, and that every day new proofs ofillr.
Bullock's disbunesty, are brought to light,that tilts Council, is not at present,
in a position to grant the prayer of the Petition; b11t that, on the contrary,
every available means, o11ght to be empl )yed to recover the money
embezzled.
l\:Ioved in amendment by Mr. Mercer, seconded by Mr. Chambers,
that thll Petition just read be laid ovel' for consideration, until the next
meetrng of this Counril.
The vote being laken upon the ~mendrnent, the Yeas were, Messr~.
Mercer, Watson, Chambers, Sl!ipley, and the Warden.-5.
•
Nays: MPssrs. Malott, Cunningham, ·wilcox, Ferris, Montreuil,
Desjardrn, Villaire, Bondy, Kolfage, De!rsle and Coste.-11.
'l'be original motion was then put and earned on a similar vote. .
'l'he Petition of tbe Special Committee, appointed to draft a memorral
to the Legi.lalure, upon the subject of the Indian Reserv-e in lhe Townsbtp of Anderdot., was handed in an,d read, and upon motton of ,Mr.
Dclrsle, seconded by Mr. Kolfage, adopted.-[8ee Appendix.]
A ccmmunication from Geo. R . &. G . M. 1'rcrnain of ·roronto, relative to the publishrno- of a new map of Canada, was read by the Clerk.
A comrnunicati~n ft·om the Sherifi' relative to the insecure state oftbe
Goal wa~. also read.
Mo1·ed bJ M:r. Shipley, seconded by }!r. )lercer, tlmt the Warden

13.
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be reque~ted, on behalf of thi~ Council, to address communications to Sir
)lcNab, j)l. r~. C., and John JI'Leod Esq., M. P. re~pectfnlly
requesting those g•!ntlemen, to use their influence to obta10 a general Bankrupt Law J'o•· this P•·onnce.-Carried .
l\lr. Co!lte introduced a By-law, to amend By-Law No. 57, which
upon mution of l\lr. Ft>rris, was read a first time.
.
Upon motion of l\Jr. Co~te, ~t-courl~d by ~Ir Ferris, the Council weut
mto Coufmlltee of the whole, for the second read in" of a By- Law to amend
"'
By-Law No. 57.
Mr.l\Jalott in the Cbmr.
:l:he B1·· .L~w was- read clau•e by clause, and adopted.
1 he commltlCP. rose, aml reported 13)·-Law without amendment.
1\lo~ed b.y 1\Ir. Ferris, secondeu by l\lr. Coste, that the By-La1v ba
read a th1rd tune and Jlasseu.-Carl'ied.
~ .
.A ~,etition .f• om the C'lunty Con neil of E$sex, to the Legislature praymg for a1d to linash the J\Ialdeu and lllaid~tone Cro~s l\111i:ary Road, was
introclnced by Mr. Co~te.
Moved by Mr. ~oste, seconclP.d hy i\Ir. Delisle, that the petition just
ro>nd be and the same IS hereby adoptttl and that the \Varde!l be and he is
hereby req••irPd to sign :he 5ame, and cause the corpomte seal to b~ affixed
thereto, and that on!! copy of th~: same be sent to e3ch b•·anch of the
Legi~la~ure; and that ::)ir .Alia:~ .McNab and John McLeod, E~q., be
respecllully request1-d to present the same to their respec tive Houses of
l)arliument .-Currietl.-[:::iec Appendix.]
Moved by Mr. Malotr, seconded by Mr. Shipley, !hat the pay of the
ser eralmt>mbers of this Cour cil, be raistd to one dollar and fifty cents per
day, and tl1at a By-L:nv be introduced to that effect.
Yeas : Me~srs. Wat~on, Mt>rcer, :::>hiple), Fera·is, Villa ire, De~j;:r
dm, Co>te. i!.'lalott and Bondv.- 9.
Nays : Me~~rs . Cunmnfihnm, Chnmbers, \Vilcox Montreuil Kolfn"'e
'
'
"' '
Delble, and the \Varcl~n.-7 -Carried.
. Mo,·ed by Mr. D11.h>le, ~econued by Mr. Coste, that tenders be received to-morrow mormng at 9 o'clock, for the PrmlJn!! <Jf tlus Council for
tl.e year u;6~,. and that this Council bind the.nselves ,; accelll the lowest
tender, prOI'Idtng thA per~on tendering, ~hall give satbfactiun for the pcrfon nance of lh1~ work required.
Yeas : Messrs. Cunningham, Wilcox, Fen i ~, K.olfage, Goste, and
Delasle.-6.
Na.ls.: ~essr~. Wat<on, Chambers, Shipley, Montreuil, Desjardin,
Mercer, V•lla•re, Malott, Bondy, and the Warden .-10.-Lost.
Upon mot1on the Council acljourned unlll 9 o'clock A.M. to morrow,
.Allan~ ·
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FOURTH DAY.
MuNtcrf'Ar. CouNCtr. CuA~tDE'R. (
Sanclwich, 26111 January, .A. D. 1861. S
The Council mel pursuant to adjournment.
'l'he Roll was called.
Present : The \Yarclen, and 1\Jessrs. Coste, Kolfarre, Ddislc,
Villain:, Montreuil, Bondy, De;.jardin, Cunningb:un, Merce~, Chambers,
Malott, Wigle, Wilcox, Ferr·is, Sluple}', and Watson.
'The an mute~ of ye~terJay were reall and !lJlprov~d.
The Report ol the corurnittee on l'siatmg, was read and adopted. [See Appendix.]
The lleport of the committee on Educnliou, wa~ read and adopted. [See Appendix.]
Mr. C:o~te introduce!! a petition to the Legi~hture, praying for the
passage of a llomcM!'ad Exemp!ion Law, wiLicb upon motion, w11s adopted
anti the Wardfn reque~t t'lcl to sign the same, and alrix the Co1·porut~ ::)eal
tbereto.[See A J'pendJx.J
A commu111cation f1·om the Countv Trt:asurer was reacl, askin"' remun~ration, for the exira sHrices perforu{cu liy him.
.,
~loved by illr. Coste, seconut~c by lila-, :Malott, !hat the Council go
into committee of the whole, for tire purr,ose of taki•:"' i11to con~ideration
the subJect of thP. Treas<ll'er's salary.
.,
The Council resolred into a committet~ of the whole,
J\11·. Shiple_v in the chair.
The Council resumed, and reported the following resolution, which
AlpOn 11101100 Was auoptetJ .
"Re~ol1·~cl th:tt in thP. opioi•m of thi~ Counr.il, it is not expc•lient at
present lo ra1se the sala•·y of llu: County 'l'rca~urer."
Moved by Mr. KoiE1ge, seco1Hied by Mr. l.>eltsle, thr.t James Bell
Esq ., and Geo. Mur1·ay E~q., be appomted 'fruSLee:> for the Amherstbur"
0
Grammar Schooi.-Cnrnetl.
Upon motion of ;\lr. Mercer, tl1e Petit1on of the Sandwich ToiVn
Council, wa~ rc-rl!tlU.
Mol·ed by Mr. J\!ercel', second~cl by Mr. Malott, tlmt the prayer or
che Sandwich Town Coundl b~ granted, an1l th<lt 1hP following gt•ntlt'llll!ll
be a1•poin1~d; C. F. Eliot, P . J . ;:ialtr:J 1 J . II. \\'ilkm~on, Cbarlt!s .ilaby,
.1 . .A. A~llin, and II. C. (~n•llot.
Moret! in am1·"dment hy illr. Shipley. seronth:tl
1\lr. Co~tc, that
the p1'a) t'J' of lite Petition be not !;;ranll!d.-C:nrried.
!Vlol'etl by Mr. De-jarrlin, ~econlled lly ~Ir. 1\Iontrcuil, that the fn~p~cto;s of \\'eights <Hid i\'Iea~u re~, for the County, be nllowcJ the yrarly
~nm ol tweh·e dollars and fifty cl!nts each, to IJ~ plid at the end ot' the
year; ami that such [nsrector~ be required to visit each i\Sun1cipnlicy 111
the County at lea'l t)Oce a year, t'or the purpose of in~pcct1n~ wci<>l1ts un<l
measure~.-Carried.
"'
"

ur
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Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Mercer, that the Warden b~
requested to sign all \varrants. due by tbe County, upon their being properly audited.
Moved by Mr. Ferris, seconded by Mr. Malott, that this Council do
now adjourn until the last Monday in J uoe next, and that they do meet
at the Town Hall, in the Village of Kingsville, for the purpol'e of equalir.ing
the a~sessment Rolls, and transacting other business of the Com1cil.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Villaire, seconded by Mr. Montreuil, that
tile Council do a:: ow adjourn, to meet agam on the last Tuesday in June
next, at the Council Chamber in the Town of Sandwich, to equaliZI! tbe
assessment Rolls, and for other purposes.
For the amPndment the yeas '''ere,
Messrs, Wat.;on, Mercer, Montreuil, Desjardin, Bondy, and Villaire,6.
Nays: Messrs, Malott, Cunningham, Chambers, Shipley, Wilcox,
.De:isle, Kolfage, and Coste, 9.-Lost.
The original motton was put and carried, whereupon tbe Council
adjourned.
SOLOMON WJGLE,
D. A. McMULLTN,
WARDE=<"•
Co. CLERK.

A.PPE~DIX

TO THE

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWENTY-FOURTH SESSION
OF THE

COUNTY COUNCIL
OF THE

COUNTY OF ESSEX.
------------~·

..-----------

OPINION O:F JOHN O'CONNOR, EsQ.,
In Re-which Municipality of the County of E$sex, has the right of a
casting vote at the election of Warden for 1861.
Having had reference to the Statutes and gil"eo the queshon the best
consideration, in my power, I aT)) of opinion, though not without som<"
douut, that the last re\'i~ed a55essmeot Roll of thf: T01\ nship of Sandwich,
c;~nnot be ignored ; there is nothing that T can find in the acl of 1861) di·
tiding that Township, which can have tl•at efft~ct.
That acr malte& Sandwich We~t the Senior Townsbitl 1 and C(lntinu~/1
tl1e clerk of the old Township, clerk of that one ; makes bim rP.tu~ning
officer for that nelf Township just as he would have been of the old Township had there been no div1s1on, and he continued the rroper custodian of
the as~esoment Roll. It nrpears to me that that Roll is now the la~t revised asse!\Sment Roll of the Townsilir of ~andwich \Vest, aud if it be thtl
highest, the P.eeve of that Town&hip has a raght in case of an olquahty nf
\'Otes, to p;ive the casting 1•ote.
There are various other reasons which
support this V1e1v, but I think it unnecessary to state more than tbe leading
argument.
JOliN O'CONNOR, Jn.
January 23rd, 1861.
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OP1NION OF C. F. ELIOT, Esq.,

REPORT OF THE COUNTY TREASURER.

SANDWICH,

Jan. 23rd1 1861.

To D . .A. :McMullin, Esq.,
County Cte·r k.
Dear Sir,
'With regard to the question, what Municipality of
the County ha~ the casting vote, in the election of WardE-n, I am of opinion after examining the assessment Rolls, and looking into the law, that
Wiod~or il> the Munici'lality so entlll~d.
Tbe town~hip of Sandwich would lu1ve been so entitletl, if it had not
been diritled, but sincP. the ht January, it bas cea~ed to exist as a Munic•pahty, and consequently there can be no ltee"e representing 1t.
Yours truly 1
C. F. ELTOT.

OPINION OF ALBERT PRINCE, EsQ.
My op10ion is asked as to _whether the ' Munic1pality of ~andwi.ch can
claim the castmg vote for ~lecllon of Warden Ly reason of 1ts havmg bad
on its revised as.essment Roll for f860, a lar~er number of na•nts than any
other Municipality in Essex, under seclloo 134 of the C<>nsolidated Statutes for Upper Cannd~, chapter 54.
.
.
The townsh•p of Santlw1ch ha1·ing been
the Act ~~rd. "Y"•r.tor1a,
chnpter 96, divided bince ht January, 186 !, mto two i.VluiiiClilahhe~ st>para1e I rom each other (in the words of the act,) for all pv.rposcs ~cltatso
ev~<r, Tam of n11inion that thflre is no ofiicer ut pre>Pnt ~II Ling in the Council who epn answrr the de~cription of " B.eeve or Deputy Hcl!ve fo1· the
Municipality'' which tl•ooe twu l\luoicipal•ti~~ forlllerly constituted. Conseqnenlly, I think that ~uch casting ,..,~c. c~nnol be. gh•en ?n ~el;atf o~
S .ndwich. I hare con.itlerc<l the prDI'ISIOII respect 1ng the seo10nt; of
Sandwich V\'e>t, Lut 1 do not tlunk that such •enioriry in•olves any such
power as is here conteudtd for.
ALlsEH:r PRINCR.
Sandw1cb, 23rd Jno. 1861.

?Y

To the C(J}"fXJration qf the County of Essex :
The County Treasurer begs leave to •·eport thnt he ~ubmit$ hPrewit!t
o general austract of the accounts of the pnot year, b_t which it w1ll be seen
that the mone.vs rtc~il•ed by bim from all sources arnountetl to $3324&
iH cl•., and the Disbursements to $3.!537 9·~! cb, leuing a balan<'~ on
han c) of $707 37~ cts. wl.icb has been carried forward to the crtldit of the
County for the ye1r 1861.
It should he•·e

ue obse rved that of

this balance a large portion, viz.,

$364 68 cts, belong~ to intlinduals on account of the redemption of lnn1rs

soltl for taxes, which, if now used for County purposes, must be refunded
in March next.
Smce the last se~~ien or this CounCil, a claim was prPSt'nled to the
Treasurer by Charle~ F. Eliot. E$quire, on account of E~ of 28 2 Con.
of Rochester, ~old to him for t3xes m 1857, it having recently !Jeen disco,·ered that the taxes on ~aid lot, had been paid by the owner to the late
Treasure•·, aou, in acCI'Idnnce w1th <1 former resolution of the Council expressly pa~~ed to meet ~uch ern"rl(encies, tbe chum was at once paid, and
the land relea£ed from its incutnbraoce by means of a quit daim deed from
Mr. Eliot.
A cor:·espondence relati,·e to a clnim, formerly prelerred by the Ca•
nada Company 1 is herewith submitter) to this Council, in order that some
action mny be takPn thereon, as no definite instructions were given to the
Treasurer at tbe lust session with ref.. rence thereto.
Some diffierence of opinion exists between the County Treasurer and
tbc Sber1fi' 1ouclnng the amount to be paid Ol't·r by that gentleman on account of tlw Lancl Sale~ of Match last, and althoue;h the sum is not large,
bei11g about $126 00, the claim preferred by the Shentf invoh•es a principle wbicb should nt once be placed beyond a doubt, as it is likely to arise
in all future sales of hind for 'l':,ses.
The diiTerence resoh·es itself into the question of whether the Sheriff
tis entitled to ji1•e per cent on tliose lanck, which were withdruwn from
ids List j)J'evious to the sulc, or not.
The Treasurer begs further to submit a communication recently received by him from the I11~pcctor General with reference to the sum of
$42 38 cts. due by the Municipalities of Amher;tbur; and Antlerdon to
to the ({o,•ernment, a~ "tLeir proportion of indemnifi,,ation to Revenue
Inspectors for the loss of their emoluments,'' •since, on reference by him to
the authorities of those muutcipalities, it would appear thnt the money thua
supposed to be in arrear was paitl Ol'er to the former Tc·easurer, but not
depo~iteu by him to the credit of tbe government.
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The following Munic1pahties, are indebted to the County on account
of 1860.
Amherst burg,
124·2 4·~
597 89
Anderdon,
Gesfi.eld,
370 44~
.lVlersea,
456 08
Rocbe::ter,
322 8-1<
1135 59
Sandwich Township,
-\rViml:sor,
881 84
Sandwich Town,
285 08
$5292 34.·~
And to those mentioned below the County is debtor to the amouut of
$1370 37 ~~ as follows.
To Colclu::ster,
$550 19
" :Maid::,tolle,
500 13
" Malden,
,
Hi 98
" Tilbury West.
303 07~
All of '"bich is respectfully submitted.
of

Rate~

PAUL
County Treasurel''s Office,
Sandwtch, 22rlu Jan, 1861.

JOH~

l

SALTER.
County Treasurer.

~

AUDlTORS' REPOB.T.
To the Corporation of the County of Essex.
Mn. \VARDEN AND G~NTLEMEN.-Yo1.1r Auditors beg io report
that they have carefully examined the Treasurer's Account cu nrent for the
year 1860, that tbey find the same correct, and tbat Warrants and Vouchers
have been produced lor a!l di~bursements.
Balance in Treasul"er'shand$January 18oO ___ .; ________ :f; 125 ,24~
Receipts dUI·iog _the year 1860 _____________________ 33121,06!
Expenditure for

1860~

'
$33246,31
__________ -- __ --- _ -- - .!' -- -- _ 32537,93!
$708,37&

All ot which is respectfully submitted.

P. H. MORIN, ( A d t
C, F. LABADIE, ~ 0 1 ors.
Sandwich, 24·th January, 186!.
~

CO.UNTY OF ESSEX
GEN ERA L ABSTRACT 01~ HECEIPTS A~D EXPEXDITURE BY THE 'rRE:\.SUitER DURIXG THE YEAR 1860.
l\lU~ICJPAL

Ree,·es pay li>ts •• ----- ---------- --------Messenger to Couoci'- -- - --------- --------.
Postn ge Accounts•• - - ------ - - ------------Printing for Council and .Board of ln~trucliOO __ _
I nsurance Ex pense~-- -- --------- - ---------~
County Clerk's Salary •. - ----- - --- - -------AUIIitor's Salarr- - -----------------------';'reasurer's Sal arY_. --- - - . . . - •. - ------- __ .
n ooks and Stallo;er}'- -- - --------------- --CRDJl~AL JURISDlC' l'lUN.
County Attorney •• . - -------------------- Constables __ - -- __ --- -------------------~---- --- ---- ---- - -------------------P rinting for Quar ter Sessions---------------:Sherilf's Accour.ts. . - --- -----------------Clerk of the Peace .Accounts. --------------Gaoler and Turnkey.----- - ---------------Surgeon----·----- ---------------------(~aol Supplies•. • - - - ------.--- - ----------Jury Pay Li•ts-- ---- ----------- - --------Selectors of Jurie.~- -- --------------------SCHOOL'.
Gr:~mmar Schools. _____ --- __ -- •• ___ ---._..
Common Scha21S...-------- -- ----------·--Scbool Rate3----- -- -- - -----------------r.IJSCELLA:\ EOU:S.
Coroners, and Coronc>rs order~ to \\'it nc~~cs. __ . •
Expre~ ch:lr!1;es. Ad.-ertisong, :Sot ice' of L and '
Sales, &c., Gaol repairs___________ _____ ,
Jnk, Pens,&., receipt cullo:r for onice_________
Rt:l uudP.d Taxes, &. cl11im of Cltas. Eliot, &.
. . __
l'Ylr. S treet. ____ •..• _.------ •• - -.---.
- lSridge o•·er Canard, and Wolf Scalp Certificate.
Gaol rt>rairs and Supermt~ndent of GaoL ___ •••
Land Sales moneys and lnt~rc't on DP.bentures.
Indigent Witnesses, Ladders for Gaol, and Disburscroen ts for GaoL . --- -------------Disbursements in CorpnMLion ~s Bullock et Pl._
Cash paid on account of Prince of Wales ••isit..
Cash lo D. Moyna loan, from non resident taxes o
Tilbury WesL-- ------ ------------ --.Hoard of Public ln•tru~ tion_________________
Ca~b paid Notary Public for Ccrtilicnte of receipts of taxes paid to late Treasurer.----.
.......:_ Cash on Roads impro¥ement1 accoun ts Hcdemplion rnr.ney ___ ________________ ______ •
Cash paid for Registering 1\Ir. Street~- D..W to

~<3t~e~;[ -rc.:r·l;~d -;d~~~t".;~d -r~;-;;I~

Cash 1\pl: a:g:
for taxes-- ---- -- ·- ----------------- -

Cr.

lJn.

EXI'ENSE::i.

·~66'05
2-1-00
1!36 ~5
655 38
J79 65
4·87 50
150i00
750 €>0
1
90 58112939'61
1
18!\00

I

\219~·~!

101- 8:>
302 87
1199 31
13:J6 3!l
85~ 6-l;
12=> ,00
713 :lG11
l!-1!):! 1 15 I
76,00

I

I

425.00
20n~L-

355100

I

By balance on hand.-------------------·------------~~125,.2-t.~

" County Rates rrceir~tl from the ~lunici1-ahtics of
·windsor for 18:'>8 ••..• __ ---- •• _ --------- •. __ .
4!).:1. 30
"
for 18~!J&.IB60 •. ---·---·-----------~ 157909
.Amhersthurg fo,.l859 ••••••• -----------------60000
Sant.lwich 1'owm-hip fo1· 1859 &. 1860. -- •• ---- __ _ 2959 22
:Sandwich Town. __________ -- ____ .. -- ____ -- __ .! 543,'26
Mer>ea. __ . . __ ---- .. -- .. -- -------------- --6~1 49
Anderdon
••. . ------------------------------- IO!'i6
4!'>1 Sl
l\lalucn.
____________________________________
00
Go~lielu ... __ __ _____ • __ • __ •• _____ • -- .• _- _. _. _
945165!

j

1

Colchcsll'r..................................
280\00
By Cash from Recriver Gener~ l on account ofJ\dmmbtration of Criminal Justice .• ----------------- __ . 2905 05
"
Cash for GrammarSchools.--------------------~1 42500
"
C1>mmon Scloo~ls .••• ----------------- -- ----- !!0+721
355 00
"
School rates ofColcht-~ter. ____ •. __ ---------- __ .
"
fromCierkoftheCrown.--- -------------------1
9+50
"
D . ..\Ic~lullen. -- - --------------------------- - ~
2 00
6039 831
"
Error of \Yarrnnl 26th ;\larch 1860 •.•.. __ •..• __
102
1'392, 15
"
C~h,rrcci,•ed
on account of non r~•idenl lanu>,credited
76100
to To"n•h1ps.. ________ .. __ •• ------- __ -- .• - 4251 87
1
"
for Pedlers Licen>e.... ----------------------2000
"
for r"u"ml>tion of L~~d~ sold for~ta:tes. ----------405 24
"
for Land .ales from :Sheriff••.•• ---------------- J30b3 a5
2S27.2L

I

II I

$1,3321613J'

338 03

I

31 '22~
JIOO&

•'

14·1 1-l-6
218 00
24·7!'> 76
110 11106!

53 92~
2397J37
310 00

Audited this 22nd January 1861.

14•7 100
157,00

r.C. HF.. LABADIE,
MORTN
?
SAuditors.

0150
1475,69

1,
.

1 25
1
3 185

11

I

18763 13

--1--l--!-

$ ,32537 93~ 32537 93 ~
Balance on band 31st Dec. 1860_________
708 1 37~
708 1 37~
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PETl'i'ION OF THE TOWN COUNCIL OF SANDWICH.
To the Ward~n ar•d Mun'ici!pal Council of 'the C~nty qj Essex, in
Counczl .AMe1rzblcd.
The retition of the Munic;pal Council of the Town of Sandwich
Humbly Shew~th:
'
That they are desirous the County Grammar School in the Town of
S~ndw1ch should be re-·organizP.d ; and, in order to carry out this object
\hey \I'Ould r•~Y your honorable bo ly, to :\JlpOint Six Trastees under tba
1i1ty thi•·d Chapter of tht! Con~oli~atea Statutes of Upper Canada.
And as in duty bound, will ever pray.

CHAS.

BABY~

MAYO!l.

J. WOODBRIDGE, JR.,
CLERK.
S:nudwicb 22nd January, 186i.

I
PETlTION OF WJLLTAM PARTRIDGl!J.
!ro the Warden an:d Reeve$ of the County ofEssr:x, in Council assembled.
The memorial of William Partr1dge, of tbe ·rownship of Sandwich in
'the said County, Innkt!e1•er.
fiC!I.lBLY :::iHEWIJTH : -

'£hat one Ed ward Davis of the Town ·o f Suudwich, became the purchaser at Sberitfs ~ale of lands in arrears of Ta&es in 1he said County,
part of Lot nucnber twt>nty-six, in the first Conce5sioo of the 'rownship of
Ma'idstone, in the said County of Es~ex, for lhe ~um of Fifty-eight dollar:!
and tlveln and a half cents.
That on the sixth day. of Qctober, A. D ., 1855, I purrba~ed a lot
from said D;ll·i~, for IVbicb 1 paid him the said ~um of filty-et:?,ht dollars and
twelve and a-half cents. and a furthP.r !IU!O ot twenty-five dollars, and paid
one dollar for t~Je Sbenff's de,ed, ami sever.ty-lh·e cent~ for the registering
t hereof, and five dollars. for tbe deed ft'Qtn Dav1s to me, and one dollar a11d
hTenty-five centl> for registrar's fees.
That on 1he fifth day of February, 1858, your memorialist sold ~aid
Jot to one John Fa1r, ot Maid~tone, for the sum of tbree huodred and
6ixty dollars, two hundred and ~1xty of wbich I returned to him, 1 also paid
five dollars for the deed from me Lo Fair.
Tlmt the whole of said purchases and sale~ were made in good faith
'and \vithout collusion of any kind.

'C.
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Your m~morialist therefor ebumbly prays that your T1ooorable body wiJI.
be plea~)lllo order tbat the said Stll'ural sums may be refunded. to him which
said ~urns amount in tbe wholt LCI the ~um of u•nety-six dollars and se1·~n
and a-ball cents, antl your memorialist as in uuty bound will t!\?er }Way.
WlLLlAM PA..RTRJDGK
Sandwich, 24th Jan., 1S61.

That they hare carefully examinell the 5aic.l reports, ami fc~und them
correct in every particular, anJ your commitLee wouiJ t het•cfor•e r<commPnd the1r adoption,
Tn reference to the claim of the Cana:la Company, your Committee
would recornrnend that the Tt·eaHit'er be instructed to pay It in tull 'to the
company, and to rloarge the amounts to the different Muuic1palities wiJO
were overpaid in 185-1·, as follows:
M ersea, __________ $5 50
Colrhe,ler, ________
fiO
Go~fielll, __________ 9 00

REPORT OF GAOL COMM1TTEE.
To the Warden, Reeves, and Depnty Reeves oj the C9ztnty c!f Essex, in
Council assembled.
GENTLEMEN.- Your Gaol Committee beg leave to report that they
havP in~pertetl the Gaol, and f:>und the same, i() a clean and ~attsfactory
condition, tht> prisoner~ appearing to be well sati5fied w1th the treatment
tuey r~ceived at the bands of the Gaoler and a!<Sh.tant.
After examining the Gaol thoroughly, ) our Committee are of the
opinion that in the present state of the GnancP,s of the County it is not expedient to comply with the reque•;t of the Government Gaol inspecrorsr
and .undP.rtake the exJensive al!eratioos prl)po~ed ; neither doPs yo111· Committee thank it ad1·isable to recom10e1od the Council to un~ertnke a11y repairs until the next res~ion of the CoJJncil, o,ther, than to authorize the
Shertlf to j!t~t the bole under tbe oorth wall, filled up.
Your Commillc would however rccllmmen(! that a good ~>•;r.ey Cooking sto.ve, and abo a table and one dozen of l>tuob be at once purchased by
t he Shetin, for the use of the pnson~r .
.All of wbich is respectft~ll)' submitted.

NAPOLEON A. COSTE.
CHA!Rl\IA.l'i.

Committee Room, Sandwich, February 25th, 18B1.

REPORT OF F1NANCE COMMITTEE.
To the Warden, Reeves, and Deputy Reeves of the Cuunl'!J of E$sex, in
Council assembled.
Yo'Jr Finance Committee to whom were rC'ferred the r('ports of the
Treasurer and Auditors, and other matters bt>g leavfl to report as follows:

SandiVIch, _________ -$6 00
Tilbury West. ______ 6 00
Andenlon, __________ 4 00

That the CI'Jmtniltee upon· mature deliberation, bavP comPto the cCinclu-

~ion, that the Sht!rifi' has no right to chrim 5 per cent of commis$ron on the

lands wrongly adrerti.eu, and >TithJrawn by the County 'l'reusurcr before
the ~ale.
As rPgards tire amount due the 2:0rernment to indernnify go,•t>rnment
re,·enue Inspectors, your Committee would recommeud that the Treasur·er
he authodz~u 10 pay that portion of it supposed to be due br the Town of
Amher~tburg, a. it appear:. by the rel·eipt gi,·en by Mr. Butlo~k. the late
Trea,urv.~, that thfl Tr('asurer of Arnher~tburg l'aid that amount on the 1st
of February, 1856, nnd thnt the amount due l.ry .Amlerdon, be also p:.id by
the County Treasurer, and charged 10 that Township, uolil the Treasurer
of A.ndertlon can pr•otiul.e 1he proper rece1pt.
Tlwy nbo rccommeml that lhe s~refal Rec1•es be requested to ~rge
their dillierent Trea,urcrs to ·pny up the Connly rate. As soo11 ~~~ possrbte,
in orrler to enablt! the County Treasurelr 10 pay back the amount overpaid
by c;Grtain i\lunit·ll'nltti~s.
.
That tile 'L'reasuter be n.uthori7.1'd to procure a copy of the Consohdated :Statutes, for the use ol Lb office, and thal lhe \\'arden do :,ign a
warrant for the same.
\Vith respect to 1he •nemorial of \Villmm Partridge, reft~rred to your
CommilleP., tlwy are of opinion I hat l\lr. Partridge should receivtl the ~un•
of $20,00 for Ins compen~ation Ill the case.
'rbe Comtnillee rel'onllnend that $10 00, be paid to each of the three
Coun~el, retained to oin: 1h~1r opinion as :o wlricn :'llunicipallty 1ns entitled to gi1·c the ca~ti~~ rotc lot· thl! election of Warden.
Th~1t the \Varuen and Treasurt.>r, Ull authorized lo msure the Gaol
and Courl House, !IS 1hcy thir•k p:oper.
Tlwt wi1h reference to i\11-. l\lorin's cl.um, lhe Trea~urcr be authorizl·d to 1'3)' hi111 the amount lhtlreof, $38 0 lei~, an~ char!(l! $20 35 to
the Counly, hcing a ddalc<\tiou of 1he lute T rca>urer, and the batauce to
tht~ Town~bip of ColchC$tc:·, the lots ha ring beerl errODeousl) ad 1·erti~ed for
sale ant: ~old for taxes.
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That the following accounts be paid.

Trea~urer's account for Disbursement~,--------- -----$15 29>

Clerk's
"
<f
-------------3 70
John Slater's account for Stationary, _-- ----------- 2 50
Tcakle's account for work,.--------- - ------------ 34 00.
Mr. Coste's account for ~1111ermtendiHg work on County
Road from Malden nnd Colchester to Ouellette's. _____ 25 00
To be paid out of the appropnation for that Road.
All of wbi_cb is respectfully submitted,
SOLOMO~

WlGLE,
CHA!RMA!f.

Com~ittee Room, Sandwich, January 25tlt, 1861.

PETI'flON OF S. ~- MACDONELL, ESQ.
f'o the Corpr.Yration of the County oj Essi!X in- Coul1cil Assmzbled.
The Petition of Samuel Smith Mncdonell of the Town of Windsor.
in the County of Essex, J!.,squire, most re$pectfully ~sheweth,
That your petitioner with certam ol hers, w~s one of tbe Sureties for
Geofge llullork, late '£reasurer of the County.
That actiot•s were (nstituted in eighteen hundred and fifty nine against
your pel itioner and a number of others, who had blleo Sureties for the
said Gl'Orj!.e Bullock for difiinent periods during his IPnUrtl of office.
Thai bestdes institl,ltir.g a.:ttons ae:~\nst e~ny sme;le mdividu;;l, \Yho
lmtl be~:n surely for the said George Bullock, frnm the time of his hr~t
1akino- o(lice, a criminal prosecution wns pressed agninM the said Geor~e
Bullo~k, wbteh was the m~aus of bringing sorro.. upon IIis fumily, of entail-.
ing disgrace upon himself, and o.l ca~~~ng h1~n to lhe the country;. . .
That t(te causes against the surell~s b•1ng brou11.ht down to ~1s1 PriUs,
the pres1ding .I udp;e rel"t rred tltem u matter~ of account to F. 'vll. Beddome, who proceeded with the enquiry,~l\11 ufter in1:ur!'ing a rery eonsidera
ble expen~c for his serfices, found an awa1•d against certnin of the :$ureti~s;
but which award was impuaned a3 bPing purual und irregular ; ami a Kule
was D"rnoll'!l hvJ the Court ol Queen\
Bt•nch rcfcr1 \nothe wh11le case back
'\.
0
•
ngain !or the fiudm~ uf certain facts intended lor further argument as pomts
of law bo•fore lhtl ()ourt.
'!'hot ns yetthi~ second reference hM not been ~ntcrcd up_on ; bul
that it is certain, it wtll be nttcnded with con~ido::rable lo~s of tune nnd
111uch expense.
And yonr Petitioner is informed that if upon \be ~oints of la\V the

ll\vard of tbe ~aid Rtferee ~hould not bP. set aside and a1·oitlrd, as there Ill
r~nson to suppose it will b~. the parties a"aiu~t
1vhom actions Will'~ Lrnuu0 ht
0
intend to appe~ I 1he same to Ch:tncery.
Your Petitioner therefore bt>gs leave to represent to your HonoraLie
]Jody.
Thnt !he conlinuance of this litigation is en I ailing considerable expen5e upon your Honorable Body as well ~¥ upon those s•1ed, and subjectIng th~m to much ~usptnse and anxiety.
And your Petitionllr sug[!P.Sts, that lakin!!: the most favorable dew ortl~e p<~~i~ion _of the Corporation in these matt~Jrs_. if, arter a lengthy and ced1ous hllga!lon, a fu!lgment shoull! be obtained >n tlwse suits brouoht
there are only two or three out of the ~erernl who are ~ued, from who~ a
judgment could he collected ; and in regard to these. il would be really'
more to the bo:noefit of the County, that they should be llehrereu of thi~
burdt'n of liability with the accumulation of costs, than that their resources:
sbould be crippled or their m~ans exhausted,
That !n efl'ect your rloMrab_le Body in performinc; the ad t'f grace
of abantloome; further pursutt agam~t th~ sur!!Lhs of the late Trea:~urcr
nnd using tbe ellpE'rienoe th~~ hn1•e had by inaugurating a more thorough;
apd complete sy:!':em al keepmg the Books anrl checkina- the nccounts of
t!•e Trea~urer, would be best servin0.. tbe interests of ro~r constituents and
retrievmg lo~s, if :1ny therP be.
. Y ~ur Petitioner therefore pra.p, that your Homorable Body IVill reher_e Lim and tl~t: 0 1her surctie~ of I he late Treasurer from furl her ru·osecuuon of the sum brought ngn1nst t hem on behalf of the Corporation..
And ao in duly bound w1ll ever pray.
S. S. MACDONELL.
Pnted lll Windsor, the 21sr day of January 1861.

PETlTIO:i ABOUT INDIAN RESERVE,

ANDERDO~.

To the Honorahte tlu: Legislative Assembly qf Canada.
Tlu~ petition of the ,'\llnnicipnl Council of the County of Esse:r, in
Council a~~I!HIUle!!, RespPclfully rerr~sents,
J. Th~t tht: Town~hit• of AnderJon contains about 21,000 atres o(
land. t\11: third of wlnrh is ~el apart for Che Indians, on which no as•cs$1\11'111 i' lll(ldl.', thrrclJy lll'lking the tnli:C$ htgh and opp•·c~s11•c on tho ruteltup:r~ of the Town~toip.
2. 'l'hat as tbe land i~ situated m the centre of the 'ro,~n~hip, there
Qrt l"o srpnratp 11nd dhhnct Scltlement1 fo1 med, nnd .no united action fo~

2~

the drainage and impro1•em.. nt of tl1e Township can take place under ~x
ist ing ci rcumstanr.c~.
3. Th:.t tt.e \Vyantlolte tribe oflndians for who•e br.n1•fit the RcsP.rve
is $et ~• 11art, are 50 liu· adraoced in cinlt7.dtion, as to enter the learned llrofessions. ami enlist in all fllll"Suits followed by their white brethern •.
Your i•etitinul'r~ therelore pray th:H ) on1· Honorable body w1ll take
the caoe into considera\lon, a.td grunt sucb relief in the pre1nbes a~ to you
~>hall ~eem lit, and a~ io duty bound they will ever pray &c.
PETI'I'IO:N FOR co;vJPLETTON OF MALDEN AND
1\IAlD::iTONE CP.OSS lWAU.

To the Ffouurable the Lcgislati1•e Assembly of Canada :

The l'ctittou ol tt.c County Council of the Counl} of Es~ex 10 Coune11 As!>t:mbiPd, H.!l~peclfully B.e11resP1lls,
'fhat 10 or about the year one thousand Pight hnnur~d and forlv-two,
your Honorable Body was pl"~sed to grant a ~un1 of mo?ey ~or the opcni_ng
out of a Military ltoad f1·om 1' ort i\lltlldeu on the DetrcHt l:ttver, to Maidstone Cro~>, in connection with what ti commonly caii.:J and known as the
'l'albol Road. That such Ruad was commenced and th~ grt!aler portion
of il completed.' UUt that OW til~ to _the insuni~rency of the Slllll appropriated,
there yet rema1ns about five mtles 111 an uhflru.hed and wholly unp;~~sable
state tl1ereby altouether nulhl)'ing the usefulnes:; of that portion of Lbe
ltoad alreacly completed between the abore mentioned points. That such
line of co1nmunication exttDliLng as it d••es tln·ou~th the centre of this
vVesteru Peninsula, if con)pleted, could nol fail in the e\•ent of a wa1·, b~ing
of immense advantage to the Government of tins Province, for .Mihtary
purpo~es. You1· Pelltioners, therefore, humbly pray your llono·a ble Body,
to take the matl.~>r into your favorable con~iderat1on, nntl grant such
further aid in the premi~;1•s as ~hall seem meet, and your Pet;honers as in
duty bound will e,·er pruy, &.c.
REPORT OF THE PRINTI~G CO:V.Ii.VIITTEE.

To tlte Warden and Reeves of the County
Ued.

of Essex in Counc:it assen~

GENTLJ::MEN,-Your Comnrit!ce :>n rrinting beg leave to recomml'nd
thnt the \';\i a1·den aud C:let·k, b~ ll!~Lructcd lo procure lite 1'1"1nting for !he
Cvunl·il, which may be required r.,r the current yenr, as cheaply and expediuou~ly as po~~ibl e.

.lOSEt'll MEHCER,
Cn AIRlll AN •

.Comm1tlee Room, S.mdwid1, 26th .Tanual·y, 1861.
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REPORT OF TilE EDUCATION C0:\1:\lTTTE.

To tlte l!Varden and Reeves rif the County o( Essex in Council. assembled.
GE!\TLEMEN,-The Cormni•l~e on Eolucation I.Jilg ltave to report

lha~ ?w111g to the. ~horl~ess.~f tun!! tl1o::y _had to con.lllt:r the praye•· of tbe
Pl!tlllOn of the s~ndwtch l own CvUJl(•li, they were unabll! to ei•'e thematter a calm ~on~idl!l"ation, untl tht:rl!fore refer the matter back- to the
Council for selllenlent,
All of wLicb is respectfully submitted.
N . .A . C08'PE,
CHAIRMAN.
Committee Room, 26th January, 1860,

PETITION FOR A HOMESTEAD EXE.WPTION LAW,

To tl~ Honora?lc the Legislative Assembly q( &lte p,·ovinee of Canada.
l he Pchllon of the Covnty Council of the County of Essex in
Council assembled, Respectfnlly H.epre~ents,
'
Tb_at for many years past, the want of 'aa ad~:quate Homestead
Exempuon Law, has been severely felt in thi.s por!ion of tbe Province
of Canada.
'rhat in consequence of there bein~ no existing pro•ision, whereby I he
homes at lea~! of poor, and unfortunate Debtors, would be exempt from seizure ~nd sale lor de~t, ~any p~r~ons are a l mos~ daily, emigr11ting from this
portion of Her Majesty s donmuon~, to the adJoin in,. St11te of Mrcbioao
. "I ar Iaw, to l1at
I now prayed for by your"'Petitioners 1s in force.
" '
IV here a srmt
Thai in tloe opinion of yuur petitioners tbe pas;arre of a judicious Homestead Exem~ti m Law by your Honorable botly, ~vould not only greatly
promote enugratton to Canada, !Jut Wl)uld i11 many otlH.'r re5pects, lflaterially add to ti1e happiness and prosper it 1 of 1ts people.
Your ~et11ione1·s tht!refore humbly pray your honorable
body, to g11·e .the matter JOur earnest consideration and
grant such relief in tht> premises as to your Honorable
body shal_l ieem meet, aod as in duty bound they will ever
pray, &c.
SandlVicb, Jauuary 26th, 186l.

JOURNAL
OF '£HE

PROCEEDINGS OF THE

BY-LAW.
PASSED IN TilE TWENTY-FOURTH SESSION
OF THE

JNunidpal Qionuril of tbe ([onnbJ of Qfs5tr;

OF THE

COUNTY COUNCIL
NUMBER LVIIL

OF THE

A BY-LAW.
Whereas it is dePmed expedient to amend U_v-La•+, No. '!J7 ras~ed
llth July, A. D. Hl60, by appointing rertain persons to act as Road
Cnmmiss•oners in the place and stead or Henry vYright, W1lliam Flanignn,
Laureut Reallme. Andrew J?atil:o, and 'Walt~r Cbwan, who uave ceased to
be members of this Council.
13e it ther.dore enactt!d by the County CoUncil of the corporatiun df
thr. County (Sf E~stx, in C3uncil assembl~d, under ant! by virtue of the.
Upper Cahnda Municipal Act, and it 15 hereby ennctt>d by the authority of
the same, tb al the uame~ of John Ferris, Samuel Wilcox, Luke Montreuil, Jol.n Chambers, ahd Theodore Malott, sh~ll be and they are here,
by sub~tit"ted in the place of those of the said Wright, Flanigan, Reaume 1
Patillo, and Cowan.
2. Be 1! en9cted that the Warden shall be and he is hen·by authorized to sign warrnnts lor the payment of all accounts for work done under
tbe provisions of tbis by-la•v.
:-l. Be it enacted that so much of satd by-law, No, 57, as refers to
the appoir.tment of said v.,· nght, F lanigau, Reaume, Patillo, and Co,•an, be
and the ~ame is hereby repealed.
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D. A.
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REEVES
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JOSEPH VH,LAIRE,
GABRIEL H0NDY.
.JOHN FEHRfS.
HENRY 11. CUNNII\GHAi\f,
PETER OE!SJAHDIN,
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TilE
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THE

COUNTY OF ESSEXo

CLERK-DUNCAN A. McMULLIN.
AIIDITOllS-P.

fl. MORIN,

AND

CHAS. F. LABADIE.

STANDING CO:MMITTEE.
FINANCE

CO~DitTTl:£

Mz:ssns. WIGLE, CUNNINGrJAM, COSTE. KOLFAGE, SIIIPLEY,
MERCER, VILLARE.
OOM~IITF.EE

IITESS.RS.

COAT.
:MEsSits.

ON EDUCATION.

I!'EIUU!:i, COSTE,
COMMl1'1'~;~;:.

l'IIALOTT, Dli:LISLE. WATSON, DESJARDIN, COSTE,
MER~ER·

PRINTINO COMMlTTEE.

MESSRS.

WIGLE, MERCER, l\IONTHEUJL, CHAJ.\1BERS, COSTE.
ROADS ~AND llJUDO!i:S COMMITTE£.

'MEssns. FERRIS, CAMBERS, COSTI'!, MONTREUIL, DESJARDIN,
BONDY, .l\1ALOTT.
LOCAL SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS.
JAMES KING, EEQ., ......... .GOSFJELD.
JOHN 'BRAY,Esq., .... . ...... , . . . . ANDERDON.
J REV. F. G. ELUOT............... . .. . COLCllESTER.
O gNATHAN Wll'lGFIELD, EsQ., ................ .MER:::JEA.
n. c'A~GRAJN, .... . .. . ..................... .. StlNDWICII E;IST.
0 n. J6::.GRAIN, ............................. .. S1JND lr' /0 11 WES'J'.
~IN MUHRA Y, EsQ., .......... . ........ . . ,'1'1AJDS1"0NE.
RAN CIS GRAHM, F.sQ., ................ . ROC/iES'J'ER
ALEXANDER GRE!tl, Esq., ........ TiLBUR Y WEST.
GEORGI!: GOTT, EsQ.., .... . .......... . . .MAL DEN.
CouNTY TnEASURER-1'.\UT. JOHN SALTEH, EsQ.

MuNICIPAL CouNCIL CnAliUl£R,
KI};GSVIf.LT::, Monday, 2-J.th June A . D. 1H61.

The Council met pursuant to aujouroment.
The Roll wa~ called.
Present: The "·arden, and Messrs. \Jalott, Kolfa~e, Dcli~le,
Villaire, Montreuil, 13onuy, Ferl'i>, Cunningham, Desjardin, 1\'ltrcer,
Sb1pley, vVatson, Chambers, Flanigan a11d Coslll.
Mr. "Flanigan put in and liled his cerbflcate of haring been duly
elected Hce1·e for the Town~lnp of 1-tocbester, in tbe place of :::iamuel
Wilrox E•q., n·~ig11ed.
Mr. Ct~,te g•ves notice, that he will to-morrow morning, move for the
appointment of t11e cquahr.ahon Comm1ttee.
Mo,·ed by ;\Tr Cuuninghnm, seconded by i\Tr. Kolfnge, that the
Counc1l a1ljourn until to·morro'v morning at 9 o'<:lork.
. Yea~-Mc:,:>rs. Cunnin)!;llflm, K.olfage, \-illnm~, i\loutreuil, Flanigan,
Pl'sjardm, l3ondy, Go,t~, D•!li·lt: and ~hipley, 10.
Nays-l\Lc~5r~. Malott, Mercer, \Vat~o~n, Chambers anti l!'erri>, 5.Curricd .

SECOND DAY.
l\lvNICIP.\1. CouNCIL CnHinEn. l
Kings rille, Tue,day, 25th June, A. JJ. 186 L 5
The Council met pursuant to adjournment
The Roll wa• coiled .
Present :-'L'he Warrlen, ami i.\fes;•·s. h:.olfage, Delisle, Y1llaire,
TI'!ndy~ F~rri~, ~unniogl~:lln,, llel-jnrclin, 1\lerccr, :::iiiAplr•y, \Val,on, Chamberq, l·lnm:,:an, .:VIontreml, Coste and .Vf:ilbtl.
1\Jo,·ed by i\lr. Cunnmgh:un,sccondNI loy 1\lr. \lonlrenil, tbnt l\les.~r~.
Flanigan, Shil'l•·y, Co~te, Delisle, .M nlou, Yillmre, and the \Varden, be a
Committee to equ3liz., the A~~e~;~menl Rolls .
.1\lovcd in ;uur.udmeut by l\l1•. Ferris, seconded by :\Jr. Ch:unbcrs,

;1.
th;~t

the Warden and Messrs. Villairc, Shipley, Malott, Coste, Kolfage,
Mercer, nnd Chambers, be a Comm1ttee on equalizahon.-Lost.
Oriainnl motion put ao1 carried.
Mr~ Cunningham mo\'e~, seconded b.y Mr. Kol.fage, that tl1e 8th
Rule be suspend~cl for the dispatch of bus1ness. Carn~d.
.
.
A .PP.tition from Thomas \Tollons, and others, pray1ng for a1d to nss1st
~ in t),e openina out of the Town line between Clllchester and Maidstone,
was read, and upon motion of
)Jr. Cunningham, ~econued by Mr Kolfage, referred lc. the Commi•tee on Roads and Bridges.
.
.
Tlw Petition of Doctor C. E. Cas.,.ram, praymg for· :~n mcrease of
solary as Gaol Surgeon, was read, antl upon motion referred to Committee
on Fmance.
The Presentment of the Grand Jury, made at the last Spring Ass1ze~
together with a communic:~t it~n from J no. McEwan Esq., She.nlf, were
severally read and upon motion referred to Committee on Gaol.
Mr. Coste mo1·es, seconded by Mr. Kolfngc, that n select Committee
composed of l\1e~s1·s. i.Vlalou, Flanigan, Cunningham, Kolf?ge, Coste a~Jd
Shipley, be appointed to investigate into the ~n;n1oer m wluch t~1e law s~1ls
now pending between the C:~unty a:1d the late 1 reasurer ao•l bts surettes,
lta\'e been conducted; wbafl. money ha~ been e'ltpended towards the sameto whom each 1tem has !>een paid, and lor what purpose-and also how
t he cases stand at present, and to report fully to the Council, at the prebent ses~ion; the said Gommiuee to have flllll power to send for all books
and papers anti el(nmine witnesses.-Carried.
l\lr. Delisle mores, seconded by Mr. Coste, that the Warden and
rlerlc, be r~que~ted to report to this Conncil. ~vhether t.l~e coctrac~ for
Printin" lor the current year, has been entered 1uto, and II so, to sta.c to
"h':lm iL has been given. and whut sum is to be paid, also to state. who the
competitors " ere, and the respecti1•e sums of each .tencler.-Carnc~.
J\loved by Mr. Desjardin, seconded by ~r. Vtllnlre. that the fr?a.surer do to-morrow make a report o!' all mon1es due the several Mumctpalities, on accoun~ of non re~ident land .taxes.-Cnrried.
.
Illr. Malott gives O'ltice, th~t he w~ll t~-morrow, mo1·~ t!te rEadmg ?f
n By-Law, pas~ed by the County Counctl of Kent, arpropnallng a certa111
sum of moMy to IJc cxpendt!d on the '.ruwn hoe beLween Rom~ey and
?llersea, upon condition that a similar amount should be appropTIII.ted by
Es~ex, for the lik~ purpose.
.
Mr. FerriS gh·e~ notice, that he will to-morrolV, 1ntroduce a By-Law
for the improvement of certain Town lines lvitl.in the County.
A communication from W1lliam Hedley Esq., Secretary of the ArQhcrMhurg, Malden and Talbot Plank and Goarel Road Company, wa5
handed in and read.
Upon motion, t he Counc1l adjourned until t•vo .o'clock P. M. to
enable the Committee on Equalization, to make out the1r Report.

~

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll wn~ called.
.All the members present.
The report 'lf the Committee on Equalization was read, when it 1v~s
Mo1•ed by Mr. Co•te, se~onded by Mr. Malott, that the Report of
the Equalization Committee be adopted.
Mo1·ed 10 ntncndment, by Mr. Ferris, seconded by Mr. Chambers,
that the Rtporl of the Committee on Equahzation be Mt adopled.
The I'Ote being taken upon the amendment, the Yeas wel'e, Messrs.
Mercer, Vl'at~on, Shipley, Chambers and L~erris, 5.
Nay~: :Vle~srs. !\:lalott, Delisle, Coste, Bondy, Desjardin. Flanigan,
Montreuil, Villaire, Kolfage and Cunningham, 10. Lost.
'Mo1·ed by Mr. Malott, seconded by Mr. Ferris, that the Council
adjourn urllil to-mvrrow morning at nme o'clock.
Yeas : !Vi essrs. Malott, Mercer, Chnmbers1 Shipley and ferris, 5.
Nays : MesHs. Desli>le, Coste, Bondy, Desjardin, Flanigan, Montreuil, \'illaire,'Kolfage, Cunningham and Watson, JO. Lost.
:Vlr. Coste's motion was put and car.ried on the following \'ole.
Y~<as : Messr~. KolfagE>, \Tillaire, Malott, Montreu1l, Flanigan, Desjardin, Bondy1 Coste and Deslislc, 9.
•
Nays : Messrs. Ferris, Shipley, Watson, Chambers and Mercer. !:i.
The Report of the County TrPasnrer was read, and upon motion
referred to Commlftce on Finance. [See Appendix.]
The Report of tbe Comrnitree on Printing wus r~ad, and uprm motion
arprored. [:Sec Appendix.]
_ The Report of !he County Auditors was read, and' upon motron
referred to Committee on Finance. [ Sec A ppcndix .]
A communication from C. C. Abbot!, J~•q., of :::ll. ' I homns, to the
Warden, relative to the Chancery Suit, instituted against the County and
.Tobn Fair, !Jy M. T. iVloot, waq re11d, when it wn~
Moved by Mr. F>~'rris, seconrled by l\lr. Mercer, tlmt tl'e matter referred to ill the communication ju~t read, stantl over for rousideration unlll
to- morrow. Curried.
Upon motion, the Council "dj&urned until to-morrow at 9 o'clock a.m.
THJRD DAY.
MumciPAL Cot:l\CIL CHAMBER, l
King>l'ille, 26th June, J86J. 5
The Council met 'JlUrsuant to ndjour11ment.
The ltoll was ca:I cd.
Pnsent :-The V\1 nrden. and Mes.srr. Kolfug~, Deli51e, Yilktire,
Morntreuil, Bondy, Ferris, Cunningbam, Desjardin, lllcrcer, Shi;•ley,
Wntson, Chambers, Flanigan, Co)te nnd ~'lnlott.
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Minutes of ye!terday we re read and appro1·ed.
A communication fr'>m John Bell, Esq., relati\"e to the (la}tncnt of
members of the lloanl of Public !n~lntctton was read, and upon tnotion
referred to Committee on Finance.
A Petition from Charles \JcCiuskPf and others of tlw Town~lnp of
Maidstone, praytng for aid to a~·i~t in opening out of tht: Tu•.-n lin~s, between Mnidstone, Go~field and Colchester wa~ rend. nml uron mollon referrt!d to CotnmittPe on Road-; and J3ridges. (:5ee A !'(l•'tHiix.J
J\lr, ~lalott mo,·ed the rP~ding of the I3y-L~w. pn"t:<l hy the County
Council ol Ktnt, on t he 26th January, A. D. 1861, nppropmting $1!>0
for the improrem~:nt of the Town line between Romney ;uul :\lcr,ea, and
wbtch uroo moti?n wa' referred 1o Committee on ttoads ami _Bml~t''· .
A commumcation froPJ John Langton ami B. A. :\tercdtth, l•,,qlllres,
Jnsrectors of rrihon~, relative to certain altera tions noel ~ddillons to be
made in the Essex County Gaol was read, nod upon lllOtton refcrri!d to
Couunittec on Gaol.
Mr. Ferris mores, seconded by Mr. i\lonlreuil, that lfu! names of the
\Varden and 1\Ir. Mercer, be add~d to the S;wcial ComonittcP nppoirtted
to in1·~~ti<>ate into the corroratton ~uits again~t .i\lr. Bullock and hi~ ~nrct ic~.
Yea~: Mebsrs. J\loutreUJI, Desjardin, Ferris, \Yabon, Chambets,
Shipley, l\lercer and l\lnlott. 8.
Nays: i\le~sr~. Cllnmngbam, Kolfage, Villaire, Finnigan, Bondy,
Coste and De~li~le. 7. Carritd.
l\lr. Ferrb give~ notice, that he will to-morrow mon: the ap(lOtnltncnt
of a Committee 10 drnft n Pl'tition to tLe ditT.,renJ hrandrcs of the Legblature in fa1•our of making a Uarbour, at the mouth of thr Two Crrck~,
111 the Town~bijl .,r Homn"Y·
'Lr.on motion, tne Counril adjourned until .j. o'clock P. :'11., to enable
the diOerent Commiuee:. to comrlete the bu>ine~s before thllln.
•\FTErl.:'\OOX SE~SLO~.
Thf! rouncil met pur.uant to adjournment.
The Roll was callc,l.
All the nll'mber' pre~ent.
'!'he Rl'pOrl of tlte (;aol ~ommittee was rend, and upon motion of
Mr. Co,te, bCt'ond<'d by :\I r. \Y a bon, adorted. [:::'11: Arpcndix. J
The ltepnrt of the Commitrce on Ro:u!:. nnd Bnrl.{t'b \\as ro:ad, and
upon motion of ~lr. Coste, seconded by i\lr. Malott, adopted.
Yeas: illcs.~r~. Cunntngham, 1\.olfage, \'ill~ ire, ~lontrcml, Desjardm,
Bondy, Co~tc, De,li>le, Ferris, Chumber~ and :\lalott .. 11.
.
Nnys: Mes'r~. ,\-tercer, ::-hipley, \\ at>on nud l•lutu~au. ·1·.-['-'ee
Arpcndix.J
.
MOI'C'I by ;vTr. Co<ote, secon~ed by :\Jr. i\TJlott, tLnt :\'lr. Fla111gan
be and he to hen·lJy ;rppoinletl Co111tni~·i ncr, togl'llwr wtlh the \Vurden, to
expend the 10oney granted on the Tow~ lrne bell\'t•un Rochel>tcr anrl
J: :o~lielu, in the ('lace of :\lr. \Vtl·ox. rebtgnctl. C1111'11:d .
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;\lr. Oo.:hslc gi\'e~ noti .,. 1 :~the "'II to-morrow, introd.tce a Peuhoo
to the •eHrnl branches ot till' l.eg•~laturc, praying that certain alterations
may be mitde m the ;\lunicirml Act of l'rper Canada.
l\Ir. Co~te give~ notice, that he will to-morrow, introduce a Dy-Law
to rni>e the sum of two thr•u•and five hundred and fortr thrt!e dollar~, for
'the unpro' e01rnt of County lloa1b and flridges, in accordan::e with the
report of th<· R·•ad und UdtlAu Cotnmrtlcc.
l\Ir. i\lercer g11·e~ notice, that he will to-morrow, introduce a By-Law
to pro,·ide for the CUJTPIIt llX(li'Jht'~ of the County, and to provide for tbe
paytm·nt of Grand nn•l Petit .Jurors for the yen•· 1861.
i\lr. i\ll!rct:r girr~ notice, that he wtllto-mor·ro1v, introduce a By-Law
for the payment of qualilieu Teachers nnrl Locnl Surerinteudeots of
::3choob fnr the year 186 1.
lltlou tnoliou, the Cour,cil acljourtll!d until to-morrow moruing at 9
o'cloc k.

FOURTH DAY.
Cou;o(CIL CHHID.:ns,
Kn>GS\ ILL£,

27tb June, 1861.

~
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The Council met pur~unnt to adjournment.
The Hall was call~d.
Pre~rnt: 'l'he \\'arden, and i\le~srs. Kolfa,.e, Deshsle, Villaire,
Montreuil, Donuy, \\·i~h:, Cunnin:.:h.un, J)e'.lo.rdin, i\lerccr, S~ipley, \Vatson, Chamber~, .Flanigan, Co~tc and :.\Ia:ott.
'l'he mmutes of) e~ltrda)' wt•re read and approved.
'Cpon motion, the Cot:ncil adjourned until 4 o'clock p.m., to enable
tbe sereral Committees to conclude •heir rerorl!! .
AFTEH.i\00~ SESSIO~.

-

The Council met pur)ut~nt to adjournment.
The Roll 1va~ called.
All tlJt: member~ pre~ent.
The Report of the Finance Committee was read, and upon motion of
i\lr. Chambers, seconded by i\lr. Ferrb, adopted. [See Appendix.]
i\lr. Coste mo,·ed, seconded by i\Jr. Malott, the first rPading of a
l3y•Law for le1·ying two thou•nnd fi1·e hundred and forty three dollars, for
1he improvement of County Roads nnd Bridges. Carried.
By-Law read a lir~l time.
Ma.,.ud by Mr. Hontr~n il, sP.r.onded hy i\<Jr. I3ondy, that the Council
go into commitlet! of the whole, for the ~ccoml reading of a By-Law to
raise money for the improvement of County ftoad~. Carried.
The Council reoolrcd itsulf into committee of tbu whole.
Mr. Flanigan 111 the Cluur.
By-Law was rend clause by clause and :~dopted.
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Council re~umeJ and Chnirtu3n rPported By-Law without amendment.
Upon motion of Mr. Desjardm seC'ouded by Mr. Chambers, the ByLaw was rend a third time and passed.
1\ir. Deslisle introduced n Petition to th~ Legislature praymg that
the Munictpol Act of Upper Canada mi~ht be so amended :IS lo give
County Councils pllwcr to expend any rate imposed upon the Inhabitants
of any C1ty, Town, or Inccrporated Village in Opper Canada, for the im~
provement of Roads and Bridges, within the lunits of any such City, Town,
or Incorporated Village, should they deem propt:r so to do, which upon
motion was adopted, and the Warden requested to sign tile ~nme in tripli~
cate and cause the corporate seal to be affixed tlu::reto ; and tbat a copy
so signed aud sealed be forwarded hy th~ Clerk to each branch of the
Legi.lature .
Moved uy Mr. Desjardm, seconded by Mr. Montreuil, that the
County 'ft·e~surer be and he is hereby instructed to pay over to the
~cnn·al Municipahties to which the County is indebtt d on 2ccouot of non~
rc>idt>nt Land taxes, the respecti\·e amounts due them.-Lost.
Upon motion, the Cout.cil adjourned until to~morrow morning at g
o'clock.

Mol"ed by Mr. Co~te, seconJed by Mr. Villaire, that the By-Law,
providing for the current Pl(penoe~, and the By-La1v for the payment of
qualified Teachers, be read a d1ird time and passed.·-Carried.
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Delisle, that the Treasurer
and Clerk, be paid the sum of eij!ht dollars each, and the auditors four
dollars each, towards defraying their expen~es, in attending the present
session of the Council.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Cunningham, seconded by Mr. Watson, thnt the Muuicipal Officers be placed on the Pay List, in the aame
manner as \l'BS done when the Counc1l met at Amherstburg, in the year
1857. .
The vote being taken upon the amendment, the yeas were Messra.
Cunningham, and Watson, 2.
Nays :-Messrs. Delisle, Coste, Villaire, Montreuil. Shipley, Mercer,
Kolfage, Ferris and Malott.-LCist.
·
Original million put and carried.
Upon motion of Mr. Malott, seconded by Mr. Ferris, the Council adjourned sine dte.
D. A. McMULLIN,
SOLOMON WIGLE,
Coqnty Clerk,
Warden.

FIFTH DAY.
CouNCIL CHAMllER,

Kingsville, 28th June, 1861.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was caller!.
Present: the Warden, and Messrs. Kolfage, Delisle, Villatre, Montreutl, Ferr1s, Mercer, Sbh•ley, Watson, Coste and Malott,
The minutes of yesterday were read, and approved,
Mr. Mercer iutroduced 11 By-Law to pro fide for the current expenses
for tbe year 1861. Also a By-Law, to provide for the paymemt of School
Teachers, anll Local Superinteudents of Schools, wbtch were read a first
time.
Mr. Mercer mov~d the Council into Committee of tlw whole for the
second renJiug of tbe By-La,v, to provide for the current expenses, f~r
the year 1861 ; a~ also, the By~Law to provide for the payment of quah~
lied Teachers, for tbe year 186 l.
Tbe Council resolved itsell into committee of the whole.
Mr. Malott in the ch:.ir.
Tbe By~Laws were rend clause by clause, and adopted.
Council resumed, and cbatrma.n reported By-Laws without amendment.

B.
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1836.-To thi5 day they are WilllOU! a road artc r papnent of 15 years htXeith~r by themseh•es, or their predecessors.
Your Pe•itioners earnestly hope, that your Honorable Uo)cly, beari:lg
in mind, and iullucnced by the forPgoing facts, wrll grant .a portion of the
" - - amount to b" ~et apart lor County Roads durincr 1be current <•car, for the
opening up of !be Town Line I rom the Talbot R~ad \\'c~t (Lo't No. 284.)
to its junction with the Anderdon and Colche~tCI' 'l'owu Line opened
last year·.
Your Pehtiooers would further add that the taxations of all tlut
owners qf t·~nd north of the .Ma ld~n Roan in Colchester has heen ion riably spent in the ."louthern pol'tion of that Town~hip, so I hnt not one
~ingle side line bas, ~s yl't, been opened North of the Mald~n Road ; although there are Lots Ill the so~rtb of tbe Township wltich ba\'e been
patented since the year 1808. [53 years ago.] Fo1· all these reasons
your Pet itioner~ uelieve that they h.we made out n ,·cry stron.,. case for
the farorable consideration cf your Honorable Hody.
..
And your Petitioners 1vill e1·er pray.

ation

APPENDIX
TO TIU:

l")ROCEEDIKGS OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH SESSION
OF THE

COUNTY COUNCI L
OF T:SE

COUNTY OF ESSEX.
------------~~~-----

PETJTION OF THOMAS VOLLANS AND OTHERS.
To the Corp(J)'ation qf tlte County of Essex, in Courv..il .Assenwled.
The .Petition of the undersigned proprietors of land on each ~ide of

the Town line between Colchester to the South, and Maid.tone and Sandwich East to the North, respectfully sheweth.
That your Petitioners ha\'c beard With much satisfactiOn that your
Honorable Body have nL length'determined lo meet tlle requirements of
justice, by tle1•oting a portion of the County funtls of each year, to the
opelling up and improvement of llle County Roads.
That the greater portion of the lots on the Colchester side of the
Town hne have i.lecn patented ~incc 1836. (25 years ago.]
That assuming tht! Statute Labour a~s~ssed again~t each lot to hat e
aYI!ragPd only two days per annum tluring that time, and the commutation
tl1ereof to baYe been at the r:.te of $0,50, pel' day, there would now hal'e
been collected from the Colchester side alone, :1;4-25, worth of Statute
Labour, ar.d assuming an equal proportion from the Maid~tone and Sandwich s1de,-tbe amount of $850,-contributed I rom the proprietors on both
sides, would, if it had been deroted to tbat purpose, have opened up and
partly d1tched tile Town line from the Andcrdon and Sand1.-ich junction
to the South boundary of Lot No . 286, on the Talbot Road \¥est, or to
the point of mtersection of the oaid Town line with the said Talbot Road,
west, on Lot No. 284 betlveeo Maidstone ami Colchester.
Not"itb~tan•ling this, ) our Petitioners ha1·e never deril'ed one farthing's worth of benefit lrom the taxation assessed against their land~ ~inee

COLCHESTER SIDJ-:.

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
L ot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

I

SAI'o'DWIOfl A~D MAIDSTONE SIDE:.

Con. 7. 5Tho. 'Widder,
2.
0 . M. nyde,
Lot
1. ~. lor the Canada Co.
3.
"
Con. 8. Lotl. vq do.
4.
D. l\Iacpherson,
" l. E~
5.
"
Con . 9, " 1. E~ Canada Co.
6. 14 Coo. Thomas G. Street,
" 1. \'v A Jas. Neil,
7.
"
Con. 10. '' 1. vY ~
8.
D. Macpherson,
''
E~
9·
"
Con. ll· " 1. \~~!
JO.
\Vru. Rob't!Horgan,
~·
E~
11.
Con. 12. " 1. W~ W . R.Morgan
12.
James Dunbar, Jr.
"
E,j
do.
1.

13.
14.
15.
16.

li1AJDS'TONE SIDE.

W. G. Hall,

Con. 10. Lot 29.
Con. 9. ·' 29. vVm. R . :\o!organ,

Thomas Vollnns, and twenty-two other~, Freeholders and llou,eholders.

PETlTIOX OF DR. C. E. CASGRAIN.
To the Warden and Reeves of tlte Oounby oj Essex in Cortncil
.Assemhlcrl.
The Petition I)( Cbarles E . Ca~~rain, Physician and Surgeon, Humbly
~he~etb,

Tbat your P etitioner baring been lii'POinled iu 1856, Medical atten-
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dant and SurO'eOn to the County Gaol at tl.e Salary or $100 rer annum,
when the daily averJge of Prisoners was, from twelve to fifte~~· and the
duties of the med1cal office less then, than at present, your Pellhoner begll
to lay before you, that the average of Prisoners, has for the past few year~
considerably increased, as can be shown by the Regaster kept at the gaolbeing non•, from twenty to twenty fi1•e ; and in proof of lhis, your Petitioner begs to state, that upwards of fo1 ty Pri~oners were d1scharged m
the space of three months, betlveen the March and June Quarter Sess1ons ;
tlnd further, that aeeordmg to the new Rules and Regulations for the
government of the common Gaols, the duty of the medical officer of the
Prison, IS to attend, not only, all the Prisoners, but al.o, all resident officers and Servants of the Pr1son, and their famalies, including in this, lhe
Turnkey and the Matron: to inspect frequently every cell, and see that
it is dry and 1vell ventilated, to frequently inspect e1·ery part of the Pnson,
and notify to the Board any want of drainage, of 1varmth, or of vent1lahon ,
any insufficiency or clothing, or bedding, any bad quality Of the JlTOI'i~ionS,
or any other defect which m his opinion may be likely to prejudice the.
health of the Prisoners.
In view of these facts, the large increase of Prisoners, the amount of
labour and res1•on5o1bihty io Ike d1scharge of his duties, rour humble Petitioner begs further to state, that the addition of one hundred Dollars more
to his Salary, would be a fair compensation for his medical Services and
medicine furnished to the County Jail, nnd your Petitioner, as in duty
bound will ever pray.
CHARLES E. CASGRAIN,
Physician ~tnd Surgeon.
Dated, Sandwich, Ceunty of Essex, thi5 22d day of June, 1861.

MR. LEECH'S PETITION.
To tl1e Warden, Reeve$, and Deputy Reeves of the County of E!>..•cz,
in Cou1~ty 001mcil.A.ssembled.
The petition of the undersigned humbly sheweth:
.
That your Petilion~r 10 the month of February last was a keeper m
the Common Gaol of thi~ County. That in consequence of the g~eat
number of Lunatics being confined 10 the County Gaol for safe keep•ng,
without the proper con\·eniences, (many of whom 1vere violent an~ tiang~h
ous,) your Petitioner frequently ran great risk _of_ personal safety 10. bavmg
to ~e forcible means to compel them to submtss1on, and that dur1ng t~e
montb of b'ebruary last aforesa1d, your Petitioner in the d1scharge of h1s
duty ( ll5 aueb keeper) was compelled to enter among tlle Lunatics to quell

di~furbance; tbal in securin~: one ol them, your Pel;tioner had hi• '"~7uHr
torn from his pocket by one of them and totally de~troyed, as " ~" as h:ning bis clothes torn, and his face cut 10 the struggle winch tollk plnce.
Your Petitioner thererore humbly prays your honorablt: body, to lake
into c:onsidl'ration hi. los~. ~nd the circumstances attending it, and grant
such remuneration RS shall seem meet to your hon.orablll body. And your
Pl'tilioner as 10 duty bound will e1·er pray. &c.
GEOH.GE O'C. LEECH.
Sandtvicb Gaol, 22nd June, 1861.
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REPORT OF CO:VIMITTEE ON EQUALIZATION.
To the Warden, aud Ruves, oj the County of Esse'Z, i'~ Council
.Asseml;led:
GENTLEbtEN. -Your Committee on equahzation beg to report: tl»'
after examining atiPntiv~:ly the several asses~menl rolls, for the present an~
past years, they ~ubm•t the follow1ng as the best :and moot equitable eqwll.intion tbey could arrive at.
Amherstburg. _____ ------------------------- -$20~,000
Windsor ___ -- __ -- __ --- ---------------------- 32;>,000
Sandwich Town ______________________ -------_ 107,000
~alalen ____ ._______
·---------------------- 130,000
Anderdl'n ------ _________ -- - _____ --- _ --- _ · - - - 112.000
Colchester----· __ ------_--- __ -- __ ---_ .. __ --- 280,000
Goslield ___ ---------------------------- ___ -- 26!1,000
Mersea ---·-------------------------------- 235,000
Matdstone _ --· -----. -·- _ -- __ ----------- •• ___ 200,000
Sandwich East___________ ----·- __ • ___ --_-- •• _ 270,000
~andwich West_ __ --_--- __ ------ __ -- __ . ______ 195,000
Rochester __ --· __________ .. __ -- __ - - --· _____ ._ 114,000
Tilbury·----------------------------------· 110,000
$2,543,000

They oeg leave also to suggest lhat the followin~ roll~. nnuoPiy, the-

rolls for tbe to,vnslups of Snndwich East, Sandwich \Vt>st, Go~fr~ltl, Sandwich Town, be sent bnck to tbe respecti re G Jerks of those townships to
have all the columns properly added UJl, as 11 as vtry inconveni~nt for tue
Committee on equalization to arrive at a proper result ''ithoul it.
SOLOMON WIGLE.
CHAIRMAN

Comuutlee Room, Kings,·ille, 25th June, 186 I.

14.
TI~E.\~URER'S

To the Corporatwn

lH::PORT.

of the Cowlty of Essex ;

The County Treasurer beg• le'l.ve to report that, in consequence of
tbe risk ;otlt>nde·l on the Cfltll'eyance of important documents to a distance
from his Ollie~> , he hM only hr'lught with hun such boolcs and rapers as he
t:ousnlert!UrllRj' be actually n~ces.•ary for the rresent U'C of th e C'luncil,
and the rather ~o, that it i• rf.·porled that an adj,urned ties<ion will be held
ul Sanrlwich al no very distant date.
In consequence of pre~s of business, thP. SheritT ha• been unable a~
yet to make his rtturn to t l!i, l)llice of tile Lonlls sold for 'l'axt!S1 although
htf bas at vanous times matle ad ,·aiJc;;,s on <~CCOltnt, for the use of tbe
Counl\•.
All monies claimed on account of the Tax Sale f,f 1860 ba ve been
paid in .• with the ex.:eption of $126 58, whicll he claun~ as hi$ perce nt~ ge
on Lands witlnl:·awn I rom sale under instwclions from the Clerks of different MuniciralitiesNlr. t:;calchcrd of I~ mdon h~s made a dernnod upon the Treasurer for
the payment of $95 20 due him on acconnt of redemption money recl'rved
by Mr. Bullock tl1e l<,~te Treasurer, and hi~ claitT• awaits tbe action of the
Couocil.1\'lr. Abbott, of St. Thomas, h~ts also put in an account for Ch~ncery
Costs, in tire case of Moore 'IJ$. Fair ct al : amounting to $ 1l:l0, 00,
wbrch lras been paid on ml order from the '\•\.,.arden.
Taxes for the yenr IS5:1 and 1856, on Lot 15, 14 Con. of Colchester-on E~ 2!1, 1 Con. of Rochester-and town lots 106, and 107
Goyea11 Farm, vVindsor, appear to have bt!cn paid to Mr. Bullock but not
credite<l, ami in consequence, tl1cSP. lilts have beeu advertised for sale, and,
in the ease of the two last mentroned lots, l>Oltl for taxes.The Treasurer, will howHer tal:e care that no Deed is given by the
f:iheri.ff, and that the Count)' ~hall not sulrer any further by the neglect
of his predecessor in tile above IUat<llrs.
It lrns been hitherto a "ource of much annoyance to the 'l'reasurer, to
he olaliged at \'arious times ~incr. his appumtment to the office, to refuse
pnymR-iit of \\'arrants on the Treasury, for want of funds, and it is hoped
tllut-io futun: the [\'lunicipaliticl! which are in arrears to the Cour1ly will
<".,dea\·or to liquidate thetr iude~trdnts:: in proper time.
The undermcntiooeJ Muniuit•alities are now 111 arrears for Rates of
N36·1. Yiz:
Amherst burg •.• ____ •. _________ •.. _ ••• _- __ -- .$1~42 48
Anuerdon ___________ • __ _ : __ • _. __ . __ •.• _-.- - 2:J7 74
Go>lield •• _________ ------- _ .. ______ -----· __ • 470 43~
Roch~ster _____ ------ ·--- ___ • ____ .•• _ --· ---. J22 94
Sandwich 'l'own~hip .•....••.•• ---···--·······. 100 00
\\'ind~or, •••••. -------------- -- -----------· - 878 90

And the Count] is indebted lo those belo1v. a& foil on s ~iz :
To Colchester. __________ -·--------------------_ $5n0 l!l
" Maia~tone ••• ------------------------ - ----· _ 500 13
" Malden____________________________________
16 98
" Tilbury We~t. •. __ • ------ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ ____ _ ___ _ 303 07&
Ieos certam 5ums chn~ged a.gainst ther.n for redt:mption of Lands, erroneously oold for taltes-whrc!. wrll appear· 111 the General statement of accoun~
at the end of the current year.
Th~: monies receivable from lhe Sheriff for land sales w;JJ probably
.
1~ ~~~~as~ of all the Municipalrties, except Amherstburg, cll!ar off their
Jrabrht:cs, ?ut as the >U'll u;~r· by t!.al Corporation is large, ::tnd bas b~en a
lo~g lrm~ rn arrear, the 1 rea~urer would parhcnlnrly call attention to it,
wnh .a vrew to •ome co-ercil'e action berng t11ken by the Couucrl to collect I I All wl1ich is re~pedfully submitted.

PAUL JOHN SALTER,
Co.

TREASURRR,

Sandwich, 2-!- June, 1861.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE 0~ PRINTING.

To the Warden, Reeves, and Deputy Ree-vt!S
in Co1mcit ksem.blcd.
'

of the County of Euez

'
Committee, nppoioted to contract f11r tbo
Prmtmg reqnu:ed lor the c~rre~lt year, beg leave to report as follows:
That dunng the r.,st :::;esston of thb Honorable Council t.lOders 'vcre
~ecei'l'ed from l'tlr. John Richmond of the Obsen•er office, ;nd Mr. Willtam Wade of tire Herald office, lhe formers trnder being Jour hundred dollars, and the latter three hundr•ed and tbu·ty dollars, 'vith an allditional allowance in case be were req111red to furoiFb the A~~e~~rncnt Rolls. That
afte~ the adjournmcn_t of your Honorable Body, conditronal tend ers were
put tn by Mr. Crawford of the Maple Leaf olllce, and Mr. Woodbridge
of t~e E:~sez J~urnat otJic.e. These tender~ your· Committee refused to
'Tece!l·e, tnfornung the partres so tendeririO', that only uncondiliooal tenders
for the due perform~nce of all Printing"' that mrght be requrred for tho
year, '' ould he recer\'ed. Other tenders 'vere accordin ..ly put in by eoch
of the la~t named creotlemen-Mr. Crawford's tender b~ma four hundred
dollars, and 1\!Ir. Woodbridge>s three hundred dollars~two"'bundretl dollars
less thnn wa~ p3id l~sl year. The contract \'l'as accordmgly gi,·cn to Mr.
Woodbndge, hts bemg the lowest tender, 2nd a Bond with proper ~uretiet,
taken for the due performance of the work.
.All of wbich is mpecfully submitted.
SOLOMON WIGLE.
D. A. :'ilcMULLf:\1.
Ringuille, 26th, Junr, 1861.
. ~EJSTLE.li!EN.- Your
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REPOR1' OF GAOL

AUDITORS' REPORT.

Col\flltiTTEE RooM, KaNGSVILLE,
J one 26th 1861.
To the Wa~den, .Reeves and Deputy Reeves, q[tlte CountyqfEssex in
Om1.nczl Assem})led :
GENTLEli1EN.-Your. st~nding Gaol Committee bett le:n·e to report,
~h~t afte~ matur~ tleliberation, thP.y hare come to the conclusion, tbat it
1s. 1mpossiblt! Uus.ye~r, to comply 1vith the !request of the Government
Gaol1r.spectors, m vaew of tlae stringent state of the Finances of t.te
County.
They would howe;er. recommend that tbe Sheriff be instructed to
p~ocure two balbiog tubs, for tbe use of the prisoners, at his earhest conmence.
Your Co111mittee tbiok that Mr. Leech's petation should not be entertained.
They would also recommend, tha! the salary of Dr. Casgrain be
raised to $130.
All of wbich is respectfully submitted.
NAPOLEON A. COSTE,

To the C~Wporation 9[ the Guunty of Essex in Cmmcil Assembled.
Your Auditors beg leave to report that they have examined the
Treasurer's Book!! and found the same correct, >ouchers being produced
for all the entries found therein.
All of which is re~pectfully submitted.

P.
c.

H. MORIN,
F. LABADIE,

lA

s

CO~IMITTEE.

d"t
u I or 3 •

Audators' Office, Kingsville, June 25th 1861.

CHAIRMAN.

PETITION OF CHARLES McCLOSKEY AND OTHERS.
To the Municipal Cuuncrl of the Cuunty of Essez, in Cuuncil Assem-

bled:
'rhe Petition of the undersigned Resident rate payers of tbe Township
of Maidstone, respectfully sheweth.
That tbere are a number of families residing an the vicinity of the
To1vn lines, between the Townships of Maidstone, Gosfield and Colchester,
some of whom have been residing on the land they occupy for nearly
twenty years, who for a great part of the year, can neither get to church
uor market, and are obliged to bring up their children in ignorance, for
want of a Road from the Talbot Road West, to the Middle Road.
That if the above named Town line W83 opened, it would relieve
them, in a great measure, from the pril'ations they now suffer.
'Therefore they pray your Honorable Body to l<\ke the matter inte
your favorab:e consideration, ar.d grant such aid in the premises, 8:1 to you
&ball seem meet, and as an duty bound will ever pray.
Charles McCloskey.
,V, li. Jones Jr.
W . H. Jones Senr.
Edward Jones.
And fiftt other~.
Township of Maidstone, 25th J uoe, 1861.

REPORT 01!' COMMITTEE ON ROADS AND 'BRIDGES.

j

To the Warden, Reeves and Deput'!f Reeves of the Guunty of Essex
~n Council .Assembled ;
'
GENTLElltEN .-;-~our standi~~ Committee on Roads and Bridges,
after carefully constderang the petitions referred to them for the improve~ent of certain County roads, and also the Br-Law of the County Coun~al, of the County of Kent, apportioning a certain amo1.1nt to the County
h~e between Kent and Essex, recommend that the sum of $2,543 be
r:.used on the whole rateable property of the Conoly, accordino- to Lhe last
equalization, for the improrement of certain roads and brid"'et and that a
By-Law be passed by the Couocil,to ratse tbe said amouot,a1~d to apportion
fbe same as follows:
1st. The sum ,,f $150 on the division line between Kent ancl Essex,
between the townships of Mersea and Romney, and that Mr. Theodore
Malott be a Commissioner t~ spend the same.
2nd. The sum of $113 on the Township line between fbe township of
'filbnry vY est, and Mersea, and that Messrs. Theodore l\falott and Peter
Desjardin be CommissiOners to spend the same.
3rd. The sum of $275, on the Town~hip line between Mersea and

c.
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Gosfie!d, and that Messrs. Malott and Wigle, be Commissioners to spend
the same.
4th. The sum of $130, on the Township line between Rochester and
Gosfield, and that ~essrs. El:.nigan and Wigle, be Commissioners to spend
the same.
5tb. The sum of $300, on the Township lines between Gosfield
Colche~ter, and Mmdstone, and that Messrs. Chambers Wigle anJ Ferl'is
be Commissioners to spend the same.
'
6th. 'fhe sum of $600 on the Township lines between Colchester
Mal de?, and Anderdon, nnd that Messrs,l!'erris,Coste, and 8unningham be
Camm1sstoners to spf<nd the same .
7th. '£be sum of $410 on the Township line between Malden and
Anderdon, ~en~ ing into the Town of .A.mherstburg, and that Messrs. Kolfage, Cunmngnnm, and Delisle, be Commissioners to spend the same.
8~h. The sum of $65, on the Township line,!betweeu Colchester and
Sandw1ch l!.ast, and that Mr. Montreml be Conimissioner to spend the
zame.
9th. ~he sum of $50, on the Townshtp line between Sandwich East
a_nd Sandw1ch West, and that Messrs. Villaire and .i3ondr, be Commisstoners to spend the same.
lOth •. The sum of $200, on the Township line, between Matdstone
a_nd Sand1v1ch East, and that Messrs. Villaire and Montrenil, be CommissiOners to spend tbe same.
11th. The sum of $250, on the Townshtp line, between Sandwich
West and Anderdon, and that Mr. Bondy be CommissiOner to spend the
same.
AU of which is respectfully submi~ted .
NAPOLEON A. COSTE.
CHAIRMAN.

Committee Room, Kingsvdle, June 26th, 1861.

REPORT OF FINANCE COMMiTTEE.
KJNGSVILLE,
June .27th, 1861.
To the Warden. Reeve$, and Deputy Reeves of the Counfly of Essn;
in Counr:u Assembled.
GENTLEMEN :-Your Fmance Commit!et' to whom were referred the
reports of the Treasurer and Auditors, and other matters be"' to leave to
report as follows: That nfter examming the said reports '"they recommend their adoption; they also recommend that the Goal Cow'mtttee re11ort
be adopted.
'
That the Commtttee recommend the Council to cause the Solicitor to
CoMMITTEE Rool\t,
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notify the Sher1tf to return the writ for the sale of Non-Resident Lands
~old in ~860, forthwith, and to pay over all moneys due the County upon
satd wnt.
As regards the amount claimed by l\Ir. Scatchcrd for redemption
money on pat t of Lot No. 14, 2d, Concesston of Maidstone and Easterly
part of Lot No.2, io 2d, Concession, of Tilbury 'Vest; sold for taxes
m 1857, amountmg to £17. l4s. 7d. tbe Committee recommend that
the Treasurer be authorised to pay it, with the Ia wful interest on the production of tbe Sbenlf's certificates.
'
.
That your Co~m1ttee approve of the action of the W at·den in paymg the amount clauned by M. S. Moore in the case of M. '1'. 1\Ioore vs
J obn. Fair and the Corporation of the C?unty of Essex, as the County
was lmble for the said amount; also that the Solicitor be instructed to settle wilh Mr. Fair the costs paid in the matter as it was understood when
.Mr. !<'air was patd $200 tb:..t he should be responsible for all costs tn the
case.
We recommend !bat the Treasurer be authorised to redeem the two
lots in Wmdsor,wrongfully se>IJ for tnxes,and ~o pay the expenses of adverti~ing the: other two lots mentioned in the TrPasurer's reports; we recommend
tb::..t the Treasurer require an immediate payment from the Municipality of
Ambersthurg of the arrears of rates due the County, for the year 1860.
Your Committee recommend the payment of the following accounts:
Postagenccount, Treasurer, from 15th July, to 24th June 1861,$11 06
"
County Clerk, from 12th July, to 24th June 18.61, 32 22
Treasurt!r's Account for Disbursements,
19 01
County Clt!rk,
"
"
5 87
13 26
Account for Stationery for Treasurer's office
7 00
cc
"
County Clerk,
"
Your Committee further beg leave to submit nn estimate of the
amount required by the County for current expenses,amounting to (exclusive
of Jurors pay, interest on debentures, salaries of Local Superintendents of
Common Schools, and the rate lor the improvement of County Roads,)
$6,300-and to su~gest that the said sum together with $2,000 for pny·
met of Jurors, $2,560 for payment of interest oo debentures, $248, for
salaries of Local Superintender.ts of Common Schools, $2315 for Common
Schools and $2,548 for the improvement of County Roads and Bridges
be nised and levied.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
SOLOMON WIGLE.
CHAIRMArf.

... 00
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REPORT Ol!' SPE,CfAL COMMITTEE ABOUT LAW SUITS
AGAIN~T THE LATE TREASURER &c.

10. 'that the arbitrator did not send in his second report until the
beg innmg ol Hilary term last.
11. That during the February (Hilary) term 1861, the defendanb
mo\'ed for another rule to ~ho1v cause why tbe award shou!d not be set
asi1l~:, but owing to the press uf business befvre the courts, the eases were
oot brought up until 4 o'clock p. m. on the last day of term and the Judges
refused to take th~m 11p.
12. That in 1une 1861, Mntthe1v Crooks Camtron Esq. ami Dr.
Skeffington Connor, Q. C. nrgued tbe cases in tbe two Courts on b~half of
the County.
13. That the Judgment of the Court has not yet been received by
the &o licit or. but !hat tbere is e\'ery reason to believe that it w1ll be fa\'oraule to the County iu nt least 8 out of 9 case:s if not in the whole of them.
Your Commillee beg further to report tl1at they haYc been unable to
give the Council a detailed statement of the expenditure mcurred on account of the la1v suit:. for the want of certain papers which were lef"L in the
office of the Solicitor at Santhv1ch.
That the total amount paid towards the exjlenses of the said suits i1
$3232,1!) exclu~il'e of Mr. Moynahan's salary as accountant, and including
$1516 paid to i\lr. 13~ddome the nrburator, $845 paid for Counsel fees
and about $600 paid to tbe SolicitJr. The committee bt:g further to
recommend that the clerk be instructed to prepare a detailed ~tate111ent of
the whole expenditure ro be attaohed to tllis report.
SOLOMON WIGLE,
C::hairman.

CoMllliTTEE RooM,
Kin~ville, June 28th 1861.
To the T¥anlen Reeves and Deputy Reeves of the CMmty of Essex
in Cuuncil Assl?mbled.
GE:sTLJruEN.-Your special Committee appointed to inve.stigate into
tbe mannet· that the la1v suits between tbe Corporation of the County of
Essex atld the ~ureties of tile late Treasurer have h£en conducted and tho
amount of money pa1d towards the same and also bow the cases stand, now
beg lea ''e to repo1't.
1. Tbnt in January 1858, Mr.l'!!oynahao was appointed an accountant
to enquire into the alleged delalcali.on of Mr. Bullock.
2. Th.~t in January 1859, Mr. Moynahan reported to the Council
and showed a large amount of defalcations but '"'a~ unable to lind the sum
exactly for want of certain important 1uformation that be had up to that
time been unable to procure.
3. That in June 1859, Mr. Moynahan reported fully to the Council,
and shl)wed that from Ui52 to 1857 inclusive, 1)1r . .Bullock's defalcalloos
aruounted to the sum of $9,'257,57.
4•. On the 2d of July 1859. the Council authorized the County
:"3olicitor to institute im111e'hate proceediogs agamst Mr. Bullock and his
sureties-both civil and criminal, and conduct the same under the directions
of the \Varden, the Council at the same time authorized the Warden to
procure Counsel to a~sist the Solic1tor.
5. 'Ibat the Solicitor then instituted actions a~ainst the said Treasurer
and his several secm·ities. SLX in the Court of Common Pleas and three
in the Court of Queen's Bench.
6. 'l'hat at tbe Assizes in November, 1S59 the cases were brought down
for tml; Mes~rs. \Vilson, ()'Connor ami Eliott acted as Counsel on bel!alf
oftbe Corporation ; ;.nd that hy consent and under the advice of the Court.
it was :~greed that the matter should be left to arbttl·ntion. i\1 r. l:Seddomt!
of London wu~ ehosen by common cou~cnt the arbin·ator.
7. 'l'hot in i\.Jarch.1860, Mr. Beddomc made bis award m favour of
the County for ;$i550.
8. That dul'ing the June term (1860) the deft:mlnnts obtained n rule
m both courts calling upon the Plaintitl to show cause why the award should
not be set aside upon the gl"ound principally 1hat the arbitrator had act!ld
corruplly. That affida ''its were filed in contradiction of Lhe defendants
ground.
9. That judgments mas gwen in Trinity (August) term to the effect
that the matter should be referred back to the arbitrator to find certain
law points that were urged by the defendants for the opinion of the
Court.

"I)

PETITION.

To thtJ IIon. the Legislative Assembly, of ths Prov£nce of Can.cda $n
Parliament Assembled.
The Petition of thr County Coun<:ll of tbe County of Es~ex, in Council Assembled, HumbiJ TI.cpl'esents;
1'1tat in the opinion of your Pe~ilioners, great injustice is done the
seH!ral Cities, Towns and Incorporated Villages. in Upper Canada, by
rea~on of thelr"llting wholly dPpril'ed of the benefit of any rate imposed by
County Counc1ls, lllr the iml•roYemeuts of rua•h atid bridges, no portion of
which rate can be expended within the lnnit~ of any such City Town or
Mnni<'ipal \'illaaes, although obl1getl each year, to contribute their proportion of :my rate ":.o 1n.pe~~P.d for the pu1·puses above mentioned.
Your Petitioners therefor Humbly pray your HCinorable Body. to take
tbe m;1tter into your favorable con!ideration, nnd so nmend the Municipal
net of Upper Caoada, as will reuder justice in tbe premises, and as in duty
Bound \Till ever pray, &c.
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ADMTNISTR.ATION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE.
1000
Sherifl's Accounts._-_------------- ___
1200
Clerk of the Peace Accounts _____________ ------------_
:)30
Gaoler and Gaol Surge-on. __ --- ___ -------- __ -- ____ __ _
300
Turnkey_--- __------- ---------- -----. ------------ -~
flO
Indigent Witnesses.---------------·· .- ------------601)
Con;,tables ___ - __ -. ___ • ___ --- _ -------- ___ -. ___ - ___ _
100
Cner of Court .. _____ -------------------------- __ -900
Gaol Supplies.. ______ ... ·------------------ _____ ._
500
Clerk of the Prace Printing.. ----------------- -- ----_
1\lUNlCll'AL EXPENSES.
County Printing•• ~--_-------_ - ------------. ___ ---300
Reeve's Pay ___________________ --- ____ · -- __ -- ___ ..
500
CoronP.rs _______________________ -- __ --- _ ___ _ ___ _ __
200
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AMOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS
l::!curred tn re C?rporation of Essex, v.s. George Bullock and
from the 27th. of, Auo-ust 1859, to t!Jis date:
To AmoYnt paid Arbitrator,••••.• ~...... .... . . • • • • • $
"
C. F. Elliot, Esq. Conusel,...... . . • • • . •
~~
John O'Connor, Jr. Esq~ Counsel,. ......
"
.John V\7 ilson, Esq. Counsel,.. .. ........
"
M. C . Cameron, Esq. Counsel,. . ..... .. .
"
Skeffi11gton Connor, Esq. Q. C. amount ofl
~

"

Agency Account, .... .... ..... , . . , . , . , ,

"

Clerks of Queen's Bench nnd Common ~
Plea:s, Tor Jnto, for copies of affida1·its
filed by defendants ..•..•.• • ...........

"

Dcp1ary Clerk Crown Essex, ....... · ·-- ..

Sureties
1518
525
195
90
80

00
00
00
00
00

80

OO

82

97

61 50
23 16
4 51

Sherilf of Essex,•••• , ••. •..••....•..•
SbenR' of York and .Peel, .•. • .•.•... • .•
D. 1\loynabnn, Esq. for his servic~s in as- ~
91
~isting arbitrator and C11uotyTreasurei·, &c. ~
For procuring copies of Affidn1'its of Arbi- ?
20
trator and ~<ccouotant in Lonuon, ..... -- 5
37
"
Witnesses at November .Assize!' '59,...•
12
"
Stephen Reeves, Me!!Senger to .Arbitrator,
411
u
Sohcitor on Account, ..• ... •• . .... .. .
~232
SANDWlCH, 20th July, 1861.

"

....

75
00
00
00
16
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'

Rate for Improvement of County Roads. ______ -- __ -- __ -- .$2543 00
Rate for the Payment of Jurors------------------------·$20li0 00
jRate for the l nterest on Debentures. ___ . ___________ -. _- .$2560 00

- - - - - __ - - .

_

.,$

00
0()
00
00

oo

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

County 'l'rea~urer's Salary. __ ---_---------------_---County Clerk'~
do --------------------------·
.Auditors'
do --------------------------Messenger to Council _________ ________ --____________
Contingent eX(lenses. __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _

600
400
120
20
800

00
00
00
00
00

CootmgentGaol expenses .. -------------------------Stationery. __ ---- ______ ------_____________________
Expenses of Board ofEducation--------------------- -Wolf scalp certificates-------------------"·-------Township Treasurers' pertentage ___ .• ___ - ____ - -- _- -- _

500
100
300
50
230

00
00
00
00
00

I-

Received from Governm't for Administration ofCrim. \Jusbce,\

9,300 oo
3000 0~

$6,300 00

ESTIMATES FOR 1861.
RATES FOR THE PAYMENT OF QUALIFIED TEACHERS
-EQUAL TO GOVERNM~T GRANT WITH COST
OF COLLECTlON.
Gosneld ------------------------------------------- $ 305 00
Malden-------------------- ------------- -------208 00
Sandwich EasL----------------- -------------------·
274 00
Sandwich West. _____ --· _____________ --- __ ---------_
209 00
Rochester _____________________ ______ --- _ ---------120 00
Anderdon .. ________ ---- ________________ - ----------250 00
l\1luidstone ___ -- _____ ------- __ ---- ____________ -----.
260 00
J\llersea. __ __ ______ ___________ _______ • __ .• _- - •... _- .265 00
Colehestcr _______ ---J ________ ------ _--- __ • _- ------ _ 295 00
Tilbury------------------------------------------135 00
$2321 00

_

RATE FOR PAYMENT OF -LOCAL SUPERlNTENDENTS.
Gosfielu,
8 Schools. __ -----------------------------·~$
M.a,lden,
7 do -------------·--------~---·-----Sandwich Ea~t
----------------.------ :-'..-,------·
do
V.'est
---·"·-------------------------~~
Rochester, 4
do --------------------------------Anderdon, 5 do --------------------------------Maidstone 6 do
Mersea,
6 do ----------------------------·----~
Colchester,10 do • _.•• ___ • __ .•• ____ ••... ___ • _.. _. •
Tilbury
4
do _•.•. _. ______ ....... _ . _ •• ___ • _.. .

---------------------------------1

1

32 00
28 00
2-1< 00
24 00
16 00
20 00
24 00
24-00
4·0 00
16 00

----oo
S.248
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BY-LAWS,

~as.sch in

tyc [luentg-Jifty

~tssirrn,

OF THE

COUNTY COUNCIL OF THE COUNTY 01r ESSEX.
NUMBER LlX.
A .flY-LAW.
To pro ride for the Current Expenses of tlte County of Essex, and for the
payment ol Grarul and Petit Jurors for t11e year 1861.
[PASSED, 28th June, A. D., 1861.
Whereas it is necessary to pro1•ide the sum of six thousand three
hundred dollars, to defray the current exf!enses of the County of :b:ssex
according to tLe estimate of the Finance Committee; anc.l whereas it 1s
expedaenl to ruise the sum of two thousauc.l dollars for the payment of
Grand and Petit Jurors alleoding the Court of Assize.. Nisi .Prius, and
General Quarter Sessions of tbe P~ace, and the County Court;
l. Be it therefore enacted by the County Councal of the Corporation
of the County of Essex, in Co~:ncil assembled, under and by virtue of the
Upper Canada .Municipal Act, and it is laereby enacted by tbe authority
of the same, that there shoJI be raised, levied and collected the said sum of
~1x thousand three bundred dollars upon the whole rateable property in
the County of Essex in addition to all other rate.~ and assessments for and
during the present year, for th~e general current expenses of the ~:nd
County of Essex.
II. B~ it enacted, that there shall also be raised levied and collected,
the sum of rwo thuusand dollars, for the purpose of creating a fund for the
faid Jurors attending the Courts of Ass1ze, Ni~i Prius, General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, and C!iuoty Court, in and for the said County of
E~sex, upon the whole rateable property in the County of Essex, in a~
dition to all other rates and assessments imposed for County or Townsbap
purposes.

1JI. Be it enacted, that the sum of one dollar per diem. be paid to
each and every Grand and Petit Juror for each day's attendance at anf of
tb~ Couats, the Court of Assize, Ni>i Prius, the General Quarter Se~s1ons
of tbe Peaoe, and the County Cc.urt, and the furth~r $UOI cf ten cents per
mile for every mile neccs~anly travt!lle? by such Juror ~rom Ins place .of
residence to the Court House of tbe sa1d County, accord10g to the pay-hst
to be kept by the Sheriff of the said County.
.
IV. Be it enacted, that tbe Sheriff of tbe said County shall be entitled
to receive the followin"' sums, and no more, for the seivices performed by
him under this By-law~namely: For every pay-list, the sum of twenty fi•e
cer.ts; and for checking the same per diem.' the sum of one d.ollar ; and for
certifying and returning the ~ame to the Treasurer of the sa1d County, ths
aum of twenty-five cents.
V. Be it enacted, that all sums p~yable under the thud and fourth
f'ections of this By-law. shall be paid by the Treasurer of the County, upon
the certified Jury-list of the Sheriff.
VI. And be it enacted, that the burthen of the sa1d several assessments above required, shall be proporttooed amongst and' borne by, the
seTerul municipalities m the proportion or shares bereaft~r. na~ed.; and
the se>eral sums set opposite to the names of each Mumcapahty m. the
schedule hereunto annexed and forming part oftbis By-Law,s~U be ra1sed,
levied and collected therein upon the whole rateable property m each re·
1>pect1vely, for the several rates for which they are designed, and shall be
paid over mto the bands of tbe County Treasurer on or before the 14th
day of December 10 the pre~ent year, and to be by him applied to tbe
1everal purposes appointed by th1s By-law.
SOLOMON WIGL E ,
D . .A. McMULLIN,
W .&JtDElf.
CooNTY CLERK.

'
BY-LAW LX.
A BY-LAW
To provide for the payment of qualified Teachers and Local School Super·
mtendents for the year 1861.
,..
[Passed 28th June, A. D. 18ol.
Whereas it is necessary 1n order to entitle the several Town~hip~. ia
the County of Essex to certain sums of money out of tbe Leg1slattv•
School Grant, for the payment of legally qualified teachers,. to assess the
several Townships, in sums equal at least to th: sums appomted, . af_ter allowincr for defalcations ao1 expenses for collect1on ; and whereas 1t ts oe•
c essa~y to proride for the salaries ot Local Superintendent' of School~ i
nnd whereas it will reqire tbe sum of two tho~sand three bundred and
tweuty 11ne dollars, to be raised, le1·ied aod collected, for tbe payment of

D.
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quaJified Teachers, and a further sum of hN hundred and forty-eight dolJars for the payment of Local Superintendents of Schools.
I. Be it tberefore enacted by the County Council of the Corporation
of the Count] of Essex, in Council Assembled, under aDil by nrtue of the
Upper Canada Municipal .dct, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority
of the same, that there be raised, levted and collected, upon the rateable
property in the sHeral Towoslups in the County of Essex, in addttton to
all other rates and asse~sments, for the payment of qualified Teachers and
Local Superintendents of Schools, the sum of $2569 ; and that the several
sums set oppostte to the names of eacb Township in the Schedule hereunto
annexed, and formtng part of this By-law, shall be raised, !~:vied and r.ollected therein, in the same manner as all other County Rates are no1v by
law raised, levied and collected; and the sums for the payment of qualified
Teachers in the saiu Schetlule mentioned, shall be paid into the hands of
:::lub-'freasurers of School monies of the se,•eral Townships respectively,
oo or before the 14th day of December now next ensuing.
SOLOMON WIGLE.
D. A. McMULLIN,
Warden.
County Clerk.

BY-LAW LXI.
A BY-LAW
'-To levy a tax in the County of Essex, for the improvement of certaia.
, ----.. Roau and Bndges in the aforesaid County of Essex,
[Passed 27th June, A. D. 1861.
Wl1ereas it is exped1ent to raise the sum of $254·3, for tb~ improvement of certain Roads and Bridges in tbe County of Essex.
I. Be it therefore en:~cle-1, by the Council of the Corporation of the
County of Essex in Council A5sembled, under and by mtu.e of tbe Canada
Municipal Act, and it 1s hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne, that
there ~hall be raised levied and collected, the ~aid ~urn of $2543, upc.n the
whole rat~able property in the sa1d Couuty ot Essex, in add it ion to all other
rates and assessments imposed for the improvement of certain Roads nnd
Bridges in the aforesaid County of Essex.
II. Be it em•ctcd that the saul sum of $25·13, to be raised and Je,·ied
as nfores:ud, shall be e~reotletl as follows: That is to say, on the din~ioo
line between the Township of Romney, in the County of Kent, and the
T61\'n$hip of Mema, ir. the County of Essex, the sum of $150, nod that
Mr. i\>lalo1t be a Commissioner to expend the same.
01'1 the Town line between tl.te Township ot Tilbury West and
Mersea, the sum of $113, and that Messrs Malott aou Desjardin, ll1l
c~.mmi>sioners to expend tbe same.
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On the Town line bet1veen Mersea nod Gosfield, the sum of $275,
and that Messrs. Malott and "Wigle be Commisstoners to ex.peod the same.
'
On thcl Town line belweed Rochester and Gos6eltl1 the sum of$130,
and tbat Messrs. Flanigan and Wigle be Couumsswo~rs to expend the
Earn e.
On the To1vn line between Gosfield and Colchester and 1\-Iaid~tone,
the sum of $300, and that lHe.srs. Chambers, Wigle aod Ferris be Com•
.missroncrs to expend the same.
On the 'l'own line ~etwcenMalden and Anderdon1 leadinginto the Town
of Amher~tburg1 t'be sum of $4•10, and that Me~rs, Kolfage, Dehsle and
Cunningham be Commissioners to expend the same.
On the 'l'o•vn line between Colche~ter and Sand•vich East, tbe sutn
of $65, and that Mr. Montre111l be a Commissioner to expend the same.
On the Town line between Qolcbester, .l\Jalden and An~erdon, the
.5Um of $600, and that i\'Iessrs. Ferris, Coste and Cunninglmm be Commissioners to exrend the same.
On the Town line between bandwich East and SandiViob West,
the ~um of S50, and that Messrs. Villaire and Bondy be Commissioners
to expe•HI the same.
On the 'rowrt line between Maidslone and Sandwich Ea.t, the sum of
$200, and that Messrs. Villaire and Montreuil be Commissioners to
exy~nd the same.
On the Town hoe between Sandwich West and Aoderdon, th!! sum
of $250, and that Mr. Bondy be a Commissioner to spend the same.
Tll. .Be it enacted, that the whole of rbe above work, so to be done
and performed n~ afore.~ld, shall be given out by coutract, by public corn
petilion. ~y the s:~id parties duly appointed to superintend the same, on or
before the lst day of September next; and should nny one or more of the
above mentioned parties fail to be present at the tim" appointed for the
letting of such work, then any one mernber of such commissioners' present
may proceed to tlte Jetting of the same.
1V. Tie it enacted, that all contrsets entered into for the performaoee
of any work to bu done unuer the provisions of this By-law·, shall be signed
hy the Cornmissiomcr letting the same on behalf of th~ Corporation, and
thnt all sums dul! for such work, shall be paid by the County Treasul'llr
upon a cel"!iticate beiug produced, ~igued by the commi~sioner or commis,;Joner'~ letting the sarne, of the work of having been performed according
to COI'Itracl.
V. Be it en:•cted, thnt the sl'vernl Commissioners hereby appointed to
&uperintend the letuno- of any work to be done as aforesaid shall recei.ve
thrca per cent upou ail 1:ontracts entered into by them, under tbe pro9isions
,11f this 13y-l;~w.
SOLOMON WIGLE.
D. A.. McMULLTN,
Wardm
County Clerk.
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TABLE,

Showing the Aggregate amount o( Rateable Property m the County of Es.~ex, together wl«h the amount.! of County Jble~
School Rates, Roatls and Bridges Rates, Jury Rates, and Rates to pay Interest on Debentures, to be levJt:d
for the year 1861, in il1e several Municipalities of the County, under By-La1vs of the County Council.

MUNICIPALITIES.

Amberstburg•• _....
Malden ____ .______
Colchester______ _ ..
Gosfield ---·----··
Mersea ---------··
Aoderdon --------·
Mairlstooe_________
Rochester. ___ •• _ __
Tilbury West__ ___ Sandwich Ea~L _ _ _
do
West____
Sandwich T01vo_ _ _ _
Windsor Town_____

I

)

I

Aggregate of Aggregate oJ
Rateable
Rateable
Rate for Rate for Rate for
Property, as Property, as Current Payment Qualified ,
I returned for equalized in IExpenses.,of Jurors.,Teaehers.,

!

1860.
$

1861.

.

$
14<4,334 ·· 200,000
156,507
130,000
310,280
280,000
273,74>3
265,000
200,153
235,000
115,880
112,000
153,160
200,000
109,771
114,000
108,381
110,000
239,047
270,000
176,051
195,000
69,852
107,000
232,890
325,000

---S cts.
495 50 157 29
$ cts..

322 10 102 24693 67 220 21
656 46 208 44
582 10 1R4 84
277 45
88 09
495 50 157 29
282 40
89 66
272 51
86 54
668 92 212 35
483 09 153 35
265 10
84 10
805 20 255 60

$ cts.
00 00
208 00
295 00
305 00
265 00
250 00
260 00
120 00
135 00
274 00
209 00
00 00
00 00

Rate for IRate for Pay-~ Rate fi!r TmLocal ment ot Inter- proremeot of
Supenn- est on Deben- County llo;;u.ls,
tendeots. .
tures.

S cts.
00 00
28 00
40 00
32 00
24- 00
20 00
24 00
16 00
16 00
24 00
24 00
00 00
00 00

s,2290,049 s2,543,ooo $6,3oo,oo s2,ooo oo $2321 oa $248 oo

1

S cts.
201 83

130 87
281 22
266 76
236 88
112 75
201 33
114 76
110 84
271 80
195 91
107 75
327 80
$2560 oo

1---$

cts.

2()0 00
129 50
280 5&
265 GO
235 40
111 40
200 00
113 50
109 50
270 50
194 40
106 50
826 20

I s2,Ma oo

:r:v.I:E:r:v.IBERS

OF

COUNCIL-

WARDEN-JOHN O'CO~:.>IOR, Jn., EsQ.

MINUTES

RF:~:\·~:s.

N.'..POT.EO~ A. COSTE,
JOHN G. KOLF AGE,
.JOSEl'li PRATT,
0. F. EI,JO'l',

.TOil~
.TOH~

OF TJIE

BRAY.
A. MlKl~,

PROC.IJ:.IJ:DH\GS Qlr Till!: TWENTY- SlXTII SESSION

JOllX OffA~IBERS,
>l'fL[,f A\! Ff,A NIGAN,
PETRR TRUOll:LJ,,
THEODORE MALOTT,

sor.mro:v WTGLE,
JOHN FERRIS,

DllPirTl'

OF TilE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

R~EV!:S.

DENNIS DELISLE, FREDERTCK ~IAISONVTLLE, TllEO'DOREl WIGLE,
JO~~r. LANGLOIS.
CLv.nK.-DU~OA~ .A. MomTLLIN.
AUDI'l'Ona.-P. II. ~fORIN, AND CH.AS. F. LABADIE.

OF THE

COUNTY OF ESSEX.

-·-

----

STANDING COM'i\IITTEES.

SANDWI.CH,

OOS'IE. M.\LOTT, KOLFAGE1 SOLOMON WIGLE,
ASKI~, & EUOT.
EDUOATIOX

OOliMITTJ:~; .

MEssns. BRAY, EI.TOT, SOT,. 'IYTGI,E, DELTSLS, & LANGLOIS.
GAOL CO;\!lll'f1'f:f;.

1h:ssns. MALOTT, MAI!:IONVILLE,
l?EflRTS, LANGLOIS, FLJL~IGAN,llRA.Y, ,\..:~m ELt01'.
.PRlNTIXG <JOMM:ITTI-!1:.

.Mussns. O'CONSOR, KOLFAGE1 SOL. WIGLE, ~!ALOTT, & C'OSTE.
ROADS AND llR!DGF.3 COllllll'TEE.

M&ssns. TRUDELT,, COSTE, CFLUffiERS, PR·\TT, THEODORE WIGLE,
FLANIGAN, FERRIS, DELISLE, AND LA..'iGLOIS.

LOCAL SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS.
GOS.FJSLD, . .. .TAMES KING, Esq.

?1NDERDON, H. H. CUNNING £JAM, EsQ.
OOLCllES'l'ER, .. . ...RJ,.V. F . G. ELL IOTT.
SAND 1T'1011 EAST, . . .. .. ..... . Dn. CASGRALN.
SA.VD If'lOll WEST, .............. .Dn. CASGRA!N.
MAJDS'l'ONE, . . .... ... . ......... JOHN MURRAY, EsQ.
JWC/llO:S'J'RR, ... . . . .............Fl~ANCIS GRAHAM, EsQ.
TJLBURY WEST, . ............ .... . ALEXANDER CRAm, EsQ.
M.lLJJEN, . .. ............ .. ... . ....... ...... . .GEOHGE GOIT, EeQ.

- - -··- ---couNTY

rn&AsunEn-PAUL JOliN SALTER, EsQ..

CH.nrREn,
January 28th, A. D. 186:.!
In conformity wult the provis1ons of the Act. 2'2 \·i,:., Cb-ap. 54· of
the Consolidated Stalllles of Upper Can:i<.la, the Beeres and Dep•Jty
Reeves of the several i\.f unicipalities r.ompl'ising the County of Es,ex, met at
the Council Chamb~r, in the Court Ilou~e. in the Tvwn of Sand•vicb, on
Tuesday, the 281h day of .lanuarr, A. D. 1862.
The following gentlemt·n put in nncl filed their cerlificates of haYing
been duly elected and taken the oath of quahficali.m and ollke.
Johu G. Kolfagr, E'q··----·----------···--·Amher~tburg .
Dennis Deli~le, E,q., Deputy lteeve,..... . ....
"
Joseph Prall, E.q,,.••......•••..•..•...... Snndwich Ea~t.
Frederick .\llai.onl'ille, Esq., Dcpuly .Reere,....
"
C. F. Eliot, Esq.,.. ___ •••. ______ .• ___ .... _Sandwich ..West.
Solomon \Vtgle, E-q.,. __ .• __ •• _... ____ . _.•.Go~fichl.
Theodore \\'igle, E~q., Deputy Reeve,........
"
John Ferris, E.q.,. __ .. __ •. _________ •.. __ .. Colchester.
John .Bray, Esq.,. __ .• __ __•••. __ . . ______ ••. Andenlon.
Jobn A . A~kin, E~q··-------·---- - -- - ·--·--Sandwich Town.
John O'Con1~or, Jr., E,q.,....• __ _________ __ Windsor.
Joel Langlois, Esfj., Deputy Lteevc,. __ .. __ ·- _
"
.J<>hn Chnm!.oers, El>q.,.••••..•.....••••..... l\'laid,tonP.
WiiiJliJYI Flanig;tn, E~q.,. __ --. _. ___ . ___ . ___ .Roch~ster.
Napol~on A. Co~lc, Eoq., __________________ 1\lnldo!n.
Peter Trudell, E~q .,.- - ----· - ------ -·--·---TIIbury West.
Theodore .l\Ialott, E.q.,. _.... __ .. _________ _. j\}ersen.
Moved by 1\•lr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Kolfage, that John O' Con·
zx.r Esq., be appointed \Varden of this Counctl fo1 the present year.
Yeas: Messrs. A.. km, Trudell, Langlois, F lnnignn, Bray, Deli~le,
Coste, O'Connor, and Kolfnge, D.
•
Nays: )lessrs. Solomon 'Wigle, Malott, Tltendore Wigle, Ferris,
C hambers, Mai~onrille, Pratt, and Eliot, 8. Carried.
1\lUNICIPAL CouNCIL

FIX.Il!Ol1 00lf)f1T1'f;&.

Mt.~sns. O'CONNOR,

..·----

•

The Warden elect took and fi led his oath of office.
Mr·. Coste gil"es notice that he will to-morrow move for the appointment of the different Standing Commiltees.
Mr. Ferr:s gi,·es notice that Ire will to-morr·ow mol"e that the Council
~'l into Commrllee uf tbe whole to petition tlrP. Legi~lature against any
Jurtber grant {rom the Pubhc Funds to the Grand 'l'runk Railway Company
Mr. Ferris gn·es notice that he will to-morr·ow move for the appointment of the several Local Superintendents of Schools,
Upon motio11, the Council adjourned until to-morrow, at 12 o'clock
noon.

SECOND DAY.
M UNJC IPA L CoUNCH. CUAlllliE R.
SANDWICH, January 29tb, 1862: ~
The Council met pursuant to adjou•·nment.
Pr csent. -ThO! Warden, and Messrs. Kolfdae, Delisle, Pratt, Maison'l'ille. Eliot, Solomon ' Vrgle, Theooor·e ~Wagle, "ferrrs, Dray, Askin, Langloi~, Clmmbers, Flitirigan, Co~re, Trudell, and Malott.
Tire minutes of yesterday were read and approved.
l'v.loYed by .Mr. Coste, ~econded by Mr. Malot!, that the Wartlen,
and Mu~srs. Coble, J\lalott, Kolfage, Solomon 'Nigle, .I obn A . Askin, and
Theodore 'V1gle, b~ a Committee on J:t'inance for· the current year.
i\l o1·ed rn amendment by Mr·. Ehot, seconded by :\~r. Cbambt>rs, that
the w·ard(;!n, ami i\1-:~sr,. Solomon Wigle, Co~te, Eliot, Malott, Ferris,
and Kolfage, be a Committee oo Fin:1nee for the present year.
'J'he vote being tak•:n upon the :tml!nument, thu yeas were:
l\Jessrs. Solomon \l"igle, Tlu~odorc Wigle, Ferris, Chambers, Maiionrille, Prall, and Eliol, 7.
Nay~: Messrs .•\lalott, A~kin, Langlois, Bray, Trudell, .Flanigan,
).)dr~le, h .olfage, and Co>te. 9. Lo~t.
TLe origiual motion 1~as put and cnrrietl.
1\loved by Mr. Coste, seconded by .Mr. Flanigan, that Messrs.
Trudl!~l, Coste, Cha111bers, D~lisle, Pratt, Theodore Wigle, and l?Janigao,
be a t;omnnt'ee on Roads and 13r·idges tor· tLe present year.
Mo1·~u in amendment by .~1 r. Eliot, seconded l.ly 1\-J r. Solomon Wigle,
that 1\lr. Fe;ri!,' name be inserted m place of i\lr. Deli,le. C<>rried.
Moved h)" Mr. Co,te, seconded by Mr. Kolfage, that the Warden,
anti Messrs. Kolfage, Solomon Wigle, 1\lalott, and Coste, be a Committee
on Printing for !he current year. Carrid.
I{
~~ovl!d by ~lr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Tr~dell, that Messrs. Ma
Iott, 1.\hisonvrlle;'Bray';'Ferns/ 'Langloil>"l!'Janigan, ~nd Eliot~rbe a Comu.illee oo Gaol for the' pre~ent" year. Curried. •

r
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~
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Moved by Mr·. Coste, secondt:d by Mr. Delisle, that MeS&rs. Bray,
Ehol, Solomon2'¥igle, Dt'lisle, ant! Langlois, be a Committee on Education for the .Jlresent year. Carrred.
.
Moved by l.Vlr. Ferris, seconded by Mr ..Chambers, that the follol,._
ing gentlllmen be arpointed Local Superintendents of Scllools for the present year,
James King, Esq ., _______________ ____ Gosficld.
H . H . Cunningham, Esq., ______________ Anderllon.
Rev'd. F . G. E lliott,. ______ ---------- . Colchester.
Dr, Casgrnin,- ---------------------- - Snnrh~h East&. "West.
John Murray, EGq., ______ ___________ .l\laid.t"one.
Frnncis Gr·aham, J.i:~q . , ________________ Hoche~tr·r.
Alexander G•·e rg, E-q·•------- ----.,- - --'l'illmry \Vest.
Geor·ge Gotl , L~MI··-------------------i\lallll•n .
.Tonathnn Wigfiuld, E.q., _______________ \oler~eu .
l\lo1'ed by i\lr. Bra1. "·cond,•tl h)' !\It·. Elio£. Ihut Il. H. Cunningham, E,q., br: appr,;nro·d Loc .• l Su, ~>rinlt:nd••ut or :3choob for the Town~hip of Anrlerdon for Ihe un• xpir.,rltcrlll of I he late tiuperinlendent, J clrn
Bray, E-q., re•i:tucu. Catncd.
MOIOU uy 1\.Jr. l\lalo11, becontlttd IJy Theotlore Wigle, that S£&phen
Reeves bfl a1lpointcd i\1 c,.,.cnger to 1hi... Councrl during tlu1 present year,
and that he recein~ one tlollnr per J~y for [n, ~cr\"ic~:o ao; such Juring each
session of the Council. Carriml,
Mo,·etl by Mr. Ferris, sellonrled by Mr. Bray, that 1\ie~~rs. Eliot,
Theodore \Vi~le, and the mover, be a comnut lec lo dra!t a Petillon lo the
Legislature oft his Province, agnin~t any further grant out of tl:e Public
Funds being made to 1he Grand Trunk Raiiway Compan)".
Yeas: .Messrs. Theodore Wi;~,le, Ferris, .Eirot, ao•l Bray, 4.
Nays: 1\lessrs. Solomon Wigle, 1\lnlott, Clrambers, Askin, Langlois,
Maison1•ille, Prall, T r·udcll, .Flanig:m, Dch~le, Kolfage, and Co~te, 12.
Loot.
lH'l1·eJ by Mr. Coste, secon•led by :\Jr-. Solomon Wigle, Lbat the 8th
rule be ~uspended for the despatch of bu-iness. c~.rried .
Mo1•ed l\lr. Deli~le, >ecomled by Mr. l\1ai,on,•ille, that the Collcc•
t~:~r·s of tLe several l\.(uuicipalilies of litis County be and they are hereby
authorized to continue the lery and collection of the unpartl taxes in 1he
said J\1 unicipalities se1·erally, with lhe pron:,ioos prorided by law for the
general lel"y am! collection of l:txes. Gamed.
1\]o,•ed by 1\lr. Dlllr ... Jc, secoruleJ by i\Ir. Kolfage, th3t the 1~oaJ
Qommis~ionen moke o•ll ~ re11ort ro he pr<:~ented at the uexr meeling of
this Council, as to the money expended by them upoo the roads and bridge~
during the pa~t t•vo ycnrs, and that tire Cleric be rtque•ted to wr·ire und
obtain simrlar rt'ports from those Commi.sroners who have not been elected Reere5 the preselll year. Carried.
Mr. Coste mo1·es, ~econded by Mr. Bray, tlrat the Clerk be and he
is hereby instructed to prPpare for this Council to-morrow, a full and de-

7

6
tailed statement of the moneys expended in the law suits between the late
Treasurer and htb ~urehe~. Carried.
'ri1ll report of the County T1·easurer was read, and upon motion, referred to the Comnutteu on Finance. (See appendix.)
The Report of the il.uditors was read, and referred to the Committee on
F innnce. (See Appendix.)
•
Tl1e ~~ardeu exercised his privile?:e of appointin.,. an Auditor, naming
C. F . Labadie, as one of the Auditors for the current year.
Moved by Mr. Ferris, seconded by Theodore Wigle, that P . II.
'Morin and C. 11'. Labadte, be re-appomted Auditors f01· the current year.
Carried.
•.
!\loved by 1\Jr. 1\lalott, secoruled b}' Solomon Wigle, that the adc.lillonnl sum of $19 be granted 1~nd expended upon the Town hoe between
the Town~hips of :\lersea ami Romney, and that 1be mover be a Commi~
'ionE'r to expeud the ~amll ; !hal amount havmg been expl'nded by mi>take
in addilirm to the amount :!ranted by thb Council last y~ar; ami that 1lle
\·Yarrl<!n be ami b uert!by authonzed to is!>uc a warrant fur 111~ ~ame .
Carl'it!d.
.Mr. Abllin ~~·es notice that he will to-mol'row, mo1•e for the appointment of six Tru~te~:s for 1he bnndw1ch Grammar School.
~VIr . .Bray gil·cs notice tlmt he wtll to-1uorrow move for the appointment of a selecl COI!IIllitlee of 3>~C~SII1ent.
Mr. Bra y g1Hs notice that he will to.morrow 10o1'e for a select committee to draft a petition to the Le?,islatun~ praying for the alteration of
tbe J111·y Laws.
.i\l r. Bray gires notice that he will to-morrow move for a Committee
to draft a petition to the Legislatu~e praying that the Election of Reeves
be n1adt! dit ect by the Electors.
hlr. Theodore \\'igle gil'es notice that he n•ill to-morrow mo1·<! for a 5 pecial committee to mq uire what unpatenterllands bave been sold for faxes,
and o1 her purposes.
Mr. T heodore Wigle gives notice that he will to-morrow introduce a
By-Law to estabh.h a J~ock-up in Kingt;villc.
Mr. i\1aisonville gil·es notice that he will to-mlrrow mtroduce a ByLaw to open up certain roads in the County.
Mr. Malott gil•es notlce tllat he will to-morrow introduce a petition
from .Tohn H, Jones, and olber~, in regard to the Saochvich Plank and
Grarel Road .
Mr. Solomon Wigle gires notice that he will to·morrow introduce a
By-Law for lhl? preservation of the f'ublic 1\Iorals 10 Esse~ .
Upon motion, the Council adjourneu until 10 o'clock A:M. to-morrow;

TIHRD DAY.
CouN'cTL CHA1\rnEn, l
SAXDWtCR, SOth January, 1862. 5
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was c21led.
All the members present.
The minutes of ye~tPrtlay were rend and nppro\·ed.
Mr. .Askin asked leal'e for his motion r~ l:llh·e to the appointment o(
School Trustees to stund over until to-morrow. Granted.
Moved by 'Mr. Dray, seconded by Mr. Eliot, !hat the vVard~n, and
Messrs. Coste, Eliot, and the movt>r, be 11 special Commiliee to draft a
Pehlion to the Legislature, praying that the Reeves and Deputy Reeves
of each i\lnmcipality be hereafter elected cliree11y by the eleclors the reof.
Yea~ : Messrs. Cosle, KoJfage, T rud('ll, Bray, Eliot, and Pratt, 6.
Nays : Mes~rs . Solomon \Vigln, Mal<>tt, 'fheodore WiglE', Fe1 ris,
Chamber~, A;,kio, Langlois, 1\Imsonville, F!~nigan, and Delisle, 10. Lost.
Moved by :\lr. Bray, s~:condcd by lVlr. O::liot, that the \Varden, and
l\Te•srs. Solomon '-''igle, ;~nd tlu~ mover, be a ~elect Committee to draft a
l'elitiou lo the Legi>lature prayiug for an ahemt1on of tbe .Jnry LaiVS1
wi1h a rie•v to diminish the expeu.e of the selection of Jprors and the
simphfication of the system.
Moved by .i\Ir. Cohle, secondetl by :\'Jr. Kolfage, that Mr. Bray'~
mol ion be laid orer lr>r six months, m order to give the Council time to
consuler the matter thoroughly.
Yea~ : l\lessrs. Theodore 'Wigle, ;vl~ lott, Chambers, Askin, Langlois,
Delble, Kollage, Trudell, Coste, Flanigan, Pratt, Maison rille, and Solomon
Wigle, 13 .
Nays : Messrs •.Bray, Eliot. and Ferris, 3. Carried.
~lol'ed by ~Tr. Theo1lore Wigle, seconded by lVIr. l\lalott, that
the Warden, and Messrs. Eliot and '\Yrgle, be a special Committee to
ascertain what unpatented !anus have been sold for Taxes in th1S County,
and !hat the said Committee be and are her~by authorized to settle
wilh the different purchasers of such lands and report what instructions
sh<>uld be given to the Treasurer as to I he recetpt of taxes upon unpatented
Lan(~S, and IO draft a Petition to the Legislature upon the suuject.Camed.
,.
Mr. 'l'ht>odore Wigle asked lenve to ha1•c the readina.of his By·Law
for the estab li~hment of a Lock-up in K ingHille stand ov~r unlit (OI'~'Orrow.
Grant eel,
.Mr. Solo~on Wi~le introd•!ced a By-Lnw for the persernfion of the
P ublic Morals 111 Jhe County.• wh1ch was read a first tim'e. SecQntl t~ading
to-morrow.
. .Mr. l\1'alott introduced the Pet ilion of 1\fr. John H . J ones and olher!T
rela~11'e to the Sandwich Street Plank and Grnl'el Road, \vbich upon
motton, was referred to the Uommittee on Roads and Bridges:
1\Iu~ICtPA£.

8
.Mr. Ferris in~roduced the Pelttion'of S. S. Macdonell Esq., and others
..11raymg the Council to pass a By- Law for the purpose of gran tin.,. aid for the
complehon of cettat~ roads in the County, which upon mott~n, was referred to thn Commtltee on Ronds and Bt·idges.
~Ir. Solomon Wigle handed m a communication from Mr. Rtchard
Thornton, askmg the Council to purchase Ius inte1·est iu the Sandwich
Street Plank and Gt·a1•el Road for th•~ u~e of the County, which 1vas re·ferred to tire Committee on Roads nnd Bridges.
A communication from the Sheriff was read, relative to the providin.,. of
·clothing &c., for the use of the Prisonerti, which upon motion, was reler~ed
to the Committee on Finance.
A commumcation ft•om Thomas Mason relative to the overpayment of
·taxes upon a lot of land in Maidstoue, was read and referred to the
Commtttee on Finance.
'
Severa: accounts were banded in, and upon motion, referred to the
,
Committee on Fmance.
A copy of a Petition adopted by the Council of Huron and Bruce to
the Legislature praying for an Act to amend the law with reference to
non-re~nlent lands was read, and referred to a ~recml Commlltee.
hlovt>•l by Mr. l\lai~onrille, seconde•l by Mr. Trudell, that in consequence of the Township of Gosfiehl havina two membet•s to represent it on
the Finanre Commttte~. that 'Mr. Eliot's :arne be substituted lor that of Mr.
'l'heodore Wigle. Carried.
.MOI'!ld by Mr. Co~tc, ~ecended by l\Ir. Pratt, that the names oflVTcssrs.
Langlois and D~l h,le, be added to the Road and Bridoe Committee to
--give the Towns of \'l"mdsor and Amherstburg a Yota up~n the moneys'expended for County Road~. Carrted.
hlo1·ecl by Mr. Ferris, seconded by 1\Ir. Malott, that the Warden
and Messrs. Solomon \\'igle, Eliot, Coste, and Askin, be appointetl a select
Commillee to revist! aod amcod the rules of the Council. Carried.
_Moved by i.\lr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. Pmtt, that the Clerk be
............-;eqmred to search lne Records and ascertain whether' the Tecumseh R.ond
is a County road, or not. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by liir. l\lalott, that the several sum~
pa_id by Francis Giraux and Solomon Aigla for Ltcenses to peddle, be~ re!ll•L.Le~ to them in consequence of their being bodily thsabled and m very
lndtgent Circumstances.
Upon motion, the Council atljourned unlit 2 o'clock P. M. tomort'ew, to enable the difl'erent Commtttees to sit.
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OMITTED
From the tlrinl day's proceedino-s, and banded to the printer after the
first eight pages had been printed."
"A comrnunicauon from Jenkin Turnbull relative to the tllegal sale
for taxes of lot 18 iu tbe 2nd cOotcession 'rilbur·y W P.St, was read, and lllJOn
motion1 referred ~o the Commiltee on Fioaoce."

FOURTH DAY.
MuNrctPAL CoUNctL CHAllt:BER, l
SAl"D\VtCF!, 31st January, 1862. ~
The Council met pursuant to adjournment,
The Roll was called.
.tdl the mcmbet s present,
The minutes of yesterday were read and approved.
The Chairman of the Fmance Committee banded in a memorandum ot
Report, which was rent!, when it was
1\IIoved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Trudell, !hat the memorandum of report of the Firunce CommitLe.; be adopted, and that the ~:1me lte
entered in the minutes of this Council ; (See Appendix.] also that th~;:
Auditor and the Clerk and Solicitor be 3nd th :y arc hereby instur.t<>d to
furni>h to the Fmance Committee the detailed !ilatements tben:in requit·ed;
also, that the Solicitor and Clerk be and he is hereby required to furn ish
to the said Committee, all correspendence between the 1\ rbitrator in the
law suits between the lute Treasu~er and his sureties and the County, and
the Solicitor, Clerk, and Trel!surer, and alt matters and voucht:rs reI at in!{ to the said arbitratiou. Carried .
TJte Report of the Goal Gommlltee "·as hnnded in aod read, and nron
motion of Mr. Eliot, seconrled by .t.fr. Pratt, adopted.--(See A 1•p<::mli:t.J
The Report of the Committee on Roacs and .Bridges was read, ami
upon motion, ,tdopted.-rsee Appendix.]
Movo!d by Mr. S~ lomon Wigll", seconded by Mr. Malott, that a copy
~f the;reporqhanded tn by the Chairman,be furnished to theAuui~ors for their
instruction.
Mr. Theodore Wigle introduced a By-Law to estab:isb a Lock-up in
tne Village of KingHille, whdt was read a first time.
Mr. Maisonville ir.troduced a By-Law !o remove Trees obstructing
Publtc IIighways, which uron motion, was read a first time.
Upon motion, the Counctl went into Uotunittee of the whole for lh4
second readiog of the abo1•e By-Law.
Mr. Co.te in the Chair.
Th~ By-L01w was read clause by clau!e, and adopted; as also the ByLaw introduced by Mr. Solomon \Vigle,for the preserration of the Public
Mota!s in the County.

13.
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The Gtltlncil resumed, and lbe By- Lawo were 5el'erally read a thircf
time) anti passed.
Upon motion, lcal'e was granted Mr. Morgan to address the Council
with refetencfl to a small grant from the County to aid in opening out a
certain road in the 'l'ownship of l\1a~d~tone.
Moved by Mr. Coste, serom.l~d by Mr. ).Iaisonville, that the sum of
$7» granted by this Council to a~»ist in building a Lock-up at Kmgsville,be
pard over by the County Treaourer to the Treasurer of the Township of
Go~ field, upon the recr1pt of a certificate from the 1:\.eeve of that Municipality !hut the work bad been performed. Carried.
Upon motion, tbe Council adjourned until tomorrow, at 9 o'clock A. lll.

FTF1'H DAY.
ll1u.8rC1PA L Co u:-~cu. CHAlltBER, l
SANOWtCIJ, February 1st, 1862. S
The Council met pursuant to alljom·nment.
The Roll was called.
All the mcmiJers rresent.
'l'he minutes of yestenlav were read and approvetl.
\ loveu ll,Y i'•1r. Eliot, seconrletl by :Vtt·. Pratt, that the Clerk be antt
i'l hereby instructed to notify the sureties of Lite Contractor f->t' the repairinO' of the Gaol roo( of its preoent leaky stall', an<l to call upon Utem to ~ee to
it: being ,laced in a proper state of re1lah· accu•tling t? the conditions ot'
the nond given b.v them.
.
Mr. Coste mtruducetl a Petition from Wm. R. i\lorgan, Es~., prayin" for ail! to assist in the opening out of a pot·tiou of the 'I'own line bet:een S:~.ndwich ;:)treet and Colche!'ter, which upon motion, was referreu
'-to tbe Committee on Roads and Bndges.
Upon motion, the Council atljournetluntil 2 o'clock, 1>. M., on Monday.

SIX'fH DAY.'.
1\llut-ncrP.u Cotli'WIL CHAllfBEn, ~
SANDWtca, St·d l!ebruary, 1862. S
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
'l'he Roll was called.
.All the members present.
1'he m1nute~ of Saturday were read aml npprovetl.
l\toveu by Mr. Eliot, oeconlled by l\lr. Bray, that the motion of Mr.
Coste suspending the 8th rule, be res~mded . Lost.
T he report of tbe Special Committee as to tbe Assessment of unpatented Lauds was read, when it was
Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. Flanigan, that it be adopted

l'IS also the Resol~tion attached thereto, and thr.t the Warden do sign the
same in triplicate with flte Co•·porale Seal aRh:ed thereto, and a copy ~o
siguetl be forwarded to each IJranch of the Legislature. Carried.
1\Ioved by M1·. l{ olfage, seconded by Mr. Delisle, that the Rev,d Mr,
Daudet and John McLeod EsCJ, be appointetl Trustees of the .Amherstburg Grammar School, in the place of l\'lesm. Nollie and McLeod, their
term of office hal"ing exrired. c~rried.
Moved by Mr. Askin, secohtletl by l\I1·. Solomon "Wigle, that Charles
Baby, J. H. Wilkinson, Tbe B.ev'd J . llurst, H.. C. Guillot, C. F . Eliot,
ant! the mover, be anrl they are hereby constituted and appomted a Board
~I Trustees of the Senior County Grammar ~chool in tbe County of Essex.
Moved in amendment by l\lr. Co>te, ~econded by l\Ir. Trudell, that the
Tt·ustees for the Sandwh:h Gt·~tmmar St:hool be not now appointed, but
that the matter be refPt'l'ell to the Ednt:atron Commttlee. Canied.
Mo1·ecl by Mr. Ferris, seconded by Mr. Delisle, that :MeMrs. E liot,
Bray and the mover, be appomtetl a seler.t Committee to draft a petition
to the Legislature, praying that they will not relieve tbe dillerent l\lunicipalttit~s of the Prov•nce frotu their indebte.Jness arll>ing out of the Municipal Loan Fund, ami that 1hey t·eporl to-mOI'I'OW.
Carried.
Mo,ed by Mr. l.~e1·ris, seconded br Mr. Malott, that Messrs. Eliot,
Coste, and Malott, be appointetl a Special Committee to draft a l-'etJtion to
1he Legislature, praying that tlley ,.,jll grant ~u<:lt aitl towards the construction of a Harbour al Ute ruontb of two Cree~s in the 'fownship ol Bomney
as they may deem nece:;sary for the construction of the wotl(, and that they
report to-morrow. Carried.
Upon motion, the Council adjournetl until to-mo~r0\'1' at 2 o'clock, P .
M . lo enable the Committees to s1t.

SEVENTH D.AY.
MumcrPAL CouNCIL CHAlllliER,
SANDWICH, lfebruary 4th, 1862.

2
S

The Counc1l met pursuant to adjournment.
The Roll was called.
All the members pre~ent.
The m inute~ of yesterday were read and approved.
Moved by Mr. Langlois) seconded by Mr. .Maisonvtlle, that S. S.
Macdonell and .Alexander Bar11et, :E~qrs ., be re-appointed Trustees ot the
Windsor Grammar ~chool . Carried .
Moved by Mr. Coste, ~econded by 1\llr. Malott, that a select Committee to be composed of tlle Warden, Mr. Eliot, and the' mover, be appointed to prepare an address ui condolence to our beloved Sovereign the
Queen oo her recent bereavement, which m our opinion is a national as well
as a domqstic calamity. Carried.
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Upon motion, lhe Council adjourned until to-morrow, at JO o'clock,
to enable the diHerent CSJmmiltees to finish the business before
them.

Yeas: Messrs. Solomon Wigle, ,Malott, Theodore Wigle, Ferris,
Chambers, Askin, Pratt, Eliot, Bray, Flanigan, Dehsle, Kolfage, Trudell 1
and Coste, 14.
Nays: Messrs. Langlois, M.aisonv1lle, and the VITarden, 3.
Upon motion, the Council adjourned until to-morrow at 9 o'clock,
A· M, 1 to enable the Committees to conclude the busmess belore tbem.

A. M.

EIGHTH DAY.
MuNICIPAL CouNCIL CHII.MllER, (
SANDWICH, Eebruary 5th, 1862.

5

The Council met pursuant to atljouroro~:nt.
The .Roll was called.
.All the members present.
The minutes of last meelin2; were read and apprc.ved.
l\lr. FerrL~ presentud the PPlition of !\lr. Richard Barret, President
of the Sandwich Street Plank Road Company, praying for a renewal of
their Charter which was read, and upon motion, referri!d to the Co;nrnittee
on Roads and Bridges.
'fhe report of the Education Committee w~s handed in, and read,
when It was moved by .Mr. Delisle, seconded by .1\lr. Bray, that it he
adopt ell.
i.Vloved in amendment by 1\ir. Langlois, seconded by Mr. Ma!sonville, that the Report be not adopted.
Yeas : 1\'lessrb. Langlois, Maison ville, and the Warden. 3.
Nays: Mes~rs. Solomon Wigle, Malott, Theodore vV1gle, Ferris,
Chambers, Askin, Prall, Eliot, Bray, Flanigan, Delisle, Kolfage, Trudell,
and Costil. 14.•. Lost.
Original motion put and carried.
Moved by Mr. Askm, seconded by Mr. Eliot, that Charles Baby, J.
H. Vl71lkinsou, C. E. Casgrain, H. C Guillot, and the l'(lover, and seconder,
J,e ~nd they are hereby con~tituled and appointed a Board of Trustees·
lor tin~ ;:iandw1ch Grammar School.
Yeas : Me~sr~. Solomou Wigle, Malott, Theodore Wigle, Ferris,
Chamber~, Askin, Pratt, Eliot, Bray, Flanigan, D~lisle, Kolfage, Trudell,
nod Coble. l<J,,
Nay~: 1.\lessrs. Langlo1s, Maisonville, and the \Varden, 3. Carried.
Mr. Askin mtroducecl a By-Law to confit·m the appoir.tment of cer·
lain School Trustees fo1· the Snnd1vich Grammar School, wh1ch was rr:ad
a first tune.
Upon motion, the Council went into Committee of the whole for the
second reading of the aho1·e By-Law.
Mr. Solomon "Wigle in the cha1r.
The 13y-Law was read clause by clause, and adopted.
The Council resumed, and the By-La1v was read a third time and
p~ssed.

NlNTri DAY.
MuNrCn>A r. CouNCIL CHAMBER,
SA .Nl>WICH, February 6th, 1862.

2
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The Council met pursuant to ;,djl)urnment.
The Roll wns called.
A !I the memb~rs present.
The minutes ol la~t meeting were read ~nd 2pprored.
The Petilion of the County Council of Essex 10 the Lt>gi~lature, praying them to refu:;e to pass any Bill wl11ch Will loave the effect of rehe••ing
Municipalities from any liability incurred by them under the Muoic:pal
Loan Fund wa~ read, and upon motion, adopted.
The Petition of the County Counc1l of E$sex to the Legi~lnture, praying for aid to ass•st in the construction of n Hnrbour of Refuge altho '.rwo
Creeks in the 'fown~hip of Romney was read, and upon mot10n 1 adopted.
The report of the Finance Committee was read, and upon motion
of Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Trudell, adopted unanimously. [See Appendix.]
Upon motion, tbe Counc1l adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Council met pursuant lo adjournment.
The Roll 1~as called.
All the members present.
Mol•ed by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Kolfage, that in consequence
of the facts allegetl in tile report of the Finance CommitteP. which has
been unannnously carried by this Counc1l, the services of Mr. McMullin as
County Solic1tor and County Clerk be and the same are hereby dispensed
with by Ibis Council.
MoYed in amendment by Mr. Ferris, seconded by Mr. Bray, that
.!\l.::r. Mcl\Iullin be d1scharged as Solicitor, and rctamed as Clerk.
The vote being taken upon the amendment, the yeas were : Messrs.
Solomon Wigle, Malott, 'Ih~odore Wigle, Ferris, Gbambers, Askin, Maisonville, Pratt, Eliot, and Hray, 10.
Nays: :\1essr~. Langlois, Flanigan, Delisle, Kolfage, Trudell, Coste,
~nd the \Varden, 7. Carried.
The original motion was tbeo put.

14.
Yeas: Messrs. Langlois, Flanigau, Delisle, Kolfage, Trudell, Coste,
and tl1e Warden, 7.
Nays : Messrs. So:omon Wigle, ·i\lalott, Theodore Wigle, Ferris,
Chambers, Askin, Maisonville, Pratt, Eliot, ami Bray, 10. Lost.
Movec.l by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Mnlott, that the sala•·y of
Mr. McMullin as Couuty Clerk be reduced trom four bund1·ed dollar;; to
three hundretl dollars, as the last amouut is co11sidered quite sufficient by
this Council for the County Clerk's salary, the duties of Mr. McMullin as
County f::olic1tor ha,·ing been di~pensed w1th. Carried.
l\loved by l\111-. 'rheo. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Malott, that the
\Va1·deu, ami Messrs. Kolfage, Sol. 'Wigle, Coste, and the seconder, be a
special committee to co11duct the business regarding the law su1ts pending
against Bullock and his sureties, with powe•· to act therein as they shall
dee111 expedient, as recommended by tbe report of the Finance Cornmittee.
Ca.Tied.
A Petition from l\!11·. Patrick Daly 'vas read, prayrno that be mirrht
be r~muneratetl for an nllowan.:e of road taken olf Lot 3° on the 1:5o~th
side of lhe Mu.ldle 1·oad, Roche~ter, or that he m.ght he r~rrnitted to clo~e
the same.
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconrled by Mr. F lanigan, that as the road
~alluded to in Mr. Daly's Petition has never been assumed as a County
Road, tbaL as faa· as lhis Couucil is concerned, be be allowed to close the
earn e.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Eliot, secondell by Mr. Brny, thnt this
Council diNclaims any control of the road referred to in Mr. Daly's PetitiOn, it having been ascertained that it is not a County road. Lost.
Orrginal motion put and earned .
Upon motion of Mr. Fenis, seconded by Mr. Theodore W1gle, the
By-Law to extend the Charter of tbe Sand1V1ch Street Plank Road Company was read a first time.
Upon motiOn, the Cotmcil went in!o Committee of the wbole for the
second rt!ading of the By-Law.
Mr. Solomon Wigle in the chair.
The By-Law was read clause by clause, and adopted.
The Couucrl resumed, and th ... By-Law was read a third time and
passed,
Mr. Costr. introduced a By-Law to ameod By-Law No. L. lfhicb
was read a first time.
Upon motion, the Council went into Committee of the 1vhole for the
liecond reading of the abo,·e By-La1v.
Mr. l\laisonville in the chair.
The By-La'v was read clause by C:ause, and adopted.
The Council resu!Deil, and the By-Law was read a thi rd time and
pas~ed.

The report of the Printir:g Committee was read, and upon motion,
adopted. [::;ee Appen'l1x.)
Moved uy Solomon Wagle, seconded by Mr. Ferri$, that Mr. Askio
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be authorized to employ some person or persons to remove the parlilian
~tljoin~r~g the Council room in order to enlarge the same, and to chang~
the a·a1hng and make sttch o!hea· repairs as he may deem necessary and proem·e benches for the use of the public, nnd that the \Varden be authorized on !he receipt of llle lh·t')per certificate from Mr. Askin to 5rgn a warrant for the amount required for tbe same.
Upon motion, tbe Council adjourned until to-morro'"• at 10 o'clock,
A.

:t.r.

TE~TH DAY·
McNICJPAL OouwcrL CH.Al\JBER, l
SANDWICH, Fel.truary 7\h, 1862. 5
The Council mel pur•mant to adjournment.
'J'he Roll was en lied.
All !he members rre~ent.
The mmutes of yesle1·day were I'P.acl and approved.
1'he Special Com1nlltee appointed to draft an address of condolence
to our So\'ereigo Lm.ly the Queen, handed 111 the draft of ur, address which
was re11d:
l\loved by Ma·. Coste, secc>11<led by i\1£1·. Kolfaae, that the addreS5 of
\onr!oJence to Uer l\InjP.<ty !he I ~neeu just reau."' be UJllll'lll'ed by this
Counc1l, a111l he t>ngl'a\'cd npon parclun~nl, and that the \Vnrclen be requested to sign the same after 11111l<ing such revision as he may think proper, and cause the Oorporafe ~cal to b~ affixeu therl'la and tlmt the ~ame
be forwnl'llcd to His Ell.cellency the Go,·er·nor Gcncrnl, with the least
poss1ble delay. Can·ied.
Mo~ell by Mr. L:mglois, se:conuecl by ;\{r. A~kin, that the Warden
be autborrzeu ta purchase a map for lhe u~e of this Counril. Can•aed.
i\loved by l\.lr. Coble, stwomled by Mr. Solomon Wiale, that D. A .
McMullin Esq., Clerk a•1d late ~olicitor of this Council be ~nu he is hereby
requi~ed to deliver forlhwtlh to the cl,ainnnn or the Cummi~lee nppomted
by tins Counr.il to :ake ehargoJ of tbe actious at law agaiust Mr, Bulloclc,
the lat.e T~easurer and his sureties,. all pare.rs and documents relating to
the sarJ suus m order to enable s:uu Comnultee to act in tl1e ~aid cases.
Carried.
Moved by Mr. Askm> seconded by Mr. Delisle, that the Clerk furuisb
the copy of the proceeuings of this Couucil to the Printer 1vithin a fortnioht
from this date, in order that they may be published wnh the least poss1ble
delay. Carriecl.
Moved by Mr. Pratt, seconded by Mr. l\Ia~sonville, tbal this Council
do now adjourn until the third Monday in June next, for the equalization oi
tbe Asse~sweot P.oll~ and other pur•poses. Carried.

v
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APPENDIX
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS OF TilE TWENTY-SIXTH SESSION
OF THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OF THE

COUNTY
ESSEX.
__________.OF
.._______
_
REPORTS.
COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT.
To the .Municipal Cm.lll1.ctl of the County of Essex.
'fhe County Treasurer begs leave to report : That he submits ~ere•
'"ith the u~ual General Abstract of Accounts for the ~ast year, sl.te.v!ug a
balance on h"nd of :j$304 Olcts. which bas been camed to the credtt of
the County.
..
·
·
f
The retention by a number of the Mun.icipahlle~ of ~hm pol'lton o
the County Rates bas caused a good deal of lncon'·.em.e~?e, masmuch as the
Treasurer has been unable at times to meet ~Le. habtltlte~ of. the County,
many of which consisted of orders from Commtsstoners for the ur.prove~ent
of Roads and Brid:~oes, and which shou!d h~v.:l been met on presentation.
The extentioo of the time for the paymg m of the County Rat~s, by the
Township Treasurers to the 1st March, bas doubtless caused tins embarras5ment in the affair~ of the County, and it might be adv~sable for the
Council to con!ider tbe propriety of making some change 10 tbe By-Law
wbtch regulates this matter.
The Munictralities of Anderdon, Gosfield, Mersea.,Roche:ter, Sa~d
w1cb East and West, Amherstburg, Windsor, and the 'Io•vn. ol ~audw1ch
are indebted to the County in the aggregated sum of $483~ .22 2cts, and
to the Municiralities of Colchester, Ma•d~tone, Mer~ea and ftlbury West
the County is owinO' the sum of $1325 63~cts, wh1ch the 'fre3surer has
at present no mean~ of liqui~at~ng, as of the balance now on hand a large
portion consists of money pa1d 10 for the rtademptton of Lands sold last
March for taxes.

A claim will be preferred to the Coun~il by the o'vner of Lot ~o. E~
18-2nd concession of T1lbury West, wLich was solei by M.r. Bullock in
18~7 for arrears of tnxes, upon the ground that the :said arrc.>nrs had beP.n
paid to that gentleman prior to the d:~t« of sale. aud as Lot ')l"o. 19 in the
2nd conces~ion of the samel To1vn~hip nppears by the records in the office
to be in the same predicnmeut, it is to be fenret.l the County rr.ay be put to
some extra expe:\se to rectify these grafe mistakes.
Mr. Lo,•ell, cl London, c!a11ns remuneration for exprnses incurred 1n
endea\'ourmg to proc:ure a IItie to a lot in Mersea wlnr.h was ~old to htRl at
the talC sale of 1860, upon the ground that the lnncl 1s unpatented, but as
the agent of that gentleman wall, rrior tn the expirallon of the period of
redemption, desired by the Trea~urer to take back l11s rnonr.y with the usunl
percentage and refused to do so, lJls claim does not appear. to be founded
on rllason or justice.
1\Ir. Mason of Vl7 indsor also seeks indemnification for loss sustamed by
bim in the purchase of Lot No. 19-Con. 3 of )!nidstone.
The taxes upon which ha1·e, as he asserts, been regularly p<.i d in the
ToiTn&lup.
As the Treasurer has not been furnished with any documt•nt from the
Township autho~ities with regard to the lat ter chum, it is prto!:.nmed that
:!.\!h. lVI11son will hun~elf present them to the Council.
'rhe Treasurer wo\lld de51re to rece1"e from the Council some instructions with refer~nce to non-resident lunds. wl1ielt ha1·e hec•H adl'ertized
for sale at tl1e two recent t~x sales. but which hare been l'eturned to him
by the ShenO a~ unsold, nod also to be infernned whellt!!r it is the intention
ol the Council to ab1de by the recent decision of the Courts of Law ll'tth
regard to the immunity of unpateuted Land• from sale for an~ar, of taxes.
In conclusion the Treasurer would bP.g lo obsenre that l:e has not yet
been furnished with the non-resident Roll of 1he Town of Windsor for
1860, althOilj!:h he has repeutcdly spoken to the Cle:k or thnt Mumcipnlity
l')n the subject, 111')r hao; he up to the pre:sent time re•:eived the Rol:~ of
that and other .Municipalitie:; for the year 1861, notwith~tandin~ the Act
16 Vic. Chap. 182. rendet·s it imperati1·e ou Cleric~ of Municipalitie~ to
transmit them to the County Treasurer at tile time 11re~cribc:d for the deli1•ery of their Rolls to the Collector.
·
ln bringing thb under the IIOfice or the Council, the Trea~urer i~ not
actuated by any petulant deme of findi11g fault, but with a view to tbe remedying a neglect which. lo his koowledge, has 1:aused great inconveaieoce to non-resident l~ntl lmlclers living at a distanct: from bis office.
All which is respectfully submitted.
PAUL JOHN SALTER,
Co. Treasurer of Esses:.
County Treasure• 's Offi,•l:.
Sandwich, 28th February, 1862.

c.
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General Abstract of Ree.eipts and Expentlitores, by the County Treasurer
during the year 1861.
$ cis
M uNtCll'.AL ExPENSES, DR.
Beeves, Pay Lists&. M essenger to CounciL ____ • 409 50
Postage $82 07 Insurance $57 50 __________ _ 13!1 57
.Printing... ----···---- . ..••• ----- -·· - ------ 753 01
~reasurer's Clerk & Auditors' Salaries. __ ••.. __ • 840 OQ
1Books lor Registry Office &. [:itauonnrr fot· Offices
&.Board of Instrnetioo _______ ___________ 10115
Board of Instruction expenses. ------- ------ --- 111 00 235-! 23.
CRIMINAL JURISDICTION, DR.
County Allorney.------ - -- --- ------------ .. 291 20
Surgeon $100 Constables $865 89----------· · 965 89
Sheriff______ : _______ --------------- - ----. 1060 05
Crier of Court. .••• ------ -----------------53 60
Clerk of Peacn• • • • • • n··- -··--------------- 964 32
Gaoler &.Turnkey.....•• . • • •. ------- - ----- 560 84
Gaol f::uppltes .•.• - ----------·------------- 1116 8!Li 5012 75~
JumEs, Dn. .Jury Accounts•...• ...•.•...... 1586 60
.Jury Selectors. ---------------· 108 00 169'!. 60
ScHOOLS DR. Common Sehoul~- - ------------- 2198 79
Gralllmat" Srhools.------------- 450 00 2648 79
MISCELLANEOUS,

-

DR.

Coroners' Accounts & Orde1·s ....... . . . . - - • . ..
D efalcations of late Trca~'r patd by order of Council
Gaol repairs & Indiger.t Witnesses..••. ---- .. .
Dtsbur~cments in Corporation ..-s. Bollock....... .
Ca~h to A. Prince, J. O'Connor, C, Eliot, E sqrs.
Cash lo J. Fair, &.J.Pat"trtdge by 01•der of Council.
Cash paid to 'l'rea~urer &. County Clerk by order
of b'innnce Cummittee•.. -- •..•.•.••• --.
:Express Charges on Books.... - - ------------Cash paid Sherifi for John CurrY--------- -- - -Cash paid P, H. Morin by order of Council.-- . ..
'~
" Skeffington Connor (\.Varden's order)..
"
" for Registration of Deed ••... __ .. . .•
"
" to Road Commissioners __ ______ .... .. - "
" Municipalities . ...••..••. ____ .• __ .
"
" for Interest on Debentures... ______ •
"
" lor returned ta:~;es ••.•......••.....
"
" on Road unprovemcnt orders . . ... __ . .
"
u for Redemplion of La:~ds ~old for Taxes
"
" C. C . Abbott (Costs m Fair's case)...

.IJalance Dr.••••• ••••••••••• ••..

289
421
114
827
40
220

50
63
7L
35
00

711 13

REcEIPTS, Cn
By balancP. from 1860 .....•••...........•.••••••...•
: , Cash from County R:ttes·----- --- - ---------- - ---"
«
Common School Fund·--- · -----------"
" Grammar School Fund·------ - -- - - - - -- "
" Poor School Fund__________ _________ _
" " " Receiver General on account of the atlministratinn of Criminal Jushce.•.•••••. _
Sheriff for Land Sales•.•.••• • ..••.
" " "« The
Miscellaneous ~ources. __ • . __ __ •• ______ _
.," " " Noo-Restdeot
Laad Taxes _____________ _
"
" " Redemption mone:r--------- -----------

..

$ cts
708 37~
525l 85~
2178 79
450 00
20 00
2770
3961
60
4471
5636

70
66
75
69
15

$25509 97
Audited.

P. H. MORIN,
l
C. F . L ABADJE, ~ Auditors.

NO~ RESIDENT

LAND T A.'{ES.

Received by County Treasurer dunng they year 1861, and ~redtted to
the various Municipalities.

00

33 :18
3 87!J
6 80
4 00
80 00
1 25
21 00
823 87
2560 00
18 06
1177 73
6672 23
180 00 12784 4!>!
25205 96
304 01

$25509 97

Anderdon ..•• • ••••••••••••••• • •• • •••• • •• •• •
Colchester . •• ••.. . .• • •••.•••••••• •• .•• • , • ••
Gosfield ••••••• • •• . .•.. • •.••• • ••• •• •• , •••••
J.\'Inidstooe . • •• --- .•••••••• • •• •• •••••••• •• • •
l\'Ialden .• • ..•.••• • .•.••••••• • •••.•••••••.••
Mersea • •• , ••• , ••• • •• • ••••.• • ••••. • •.•• , •• •
Rochester •.•••• • •..•.•••.•• • • ••••..•• • •• • ••
Sandwich East & Wht... .. .. .. ............ .
Tilbury West... . ........ . ...... . . ... . ..... .
.Amherstburg. • .••...• , •• •• ••••. • , •• , .• • , ••• ,
~7 indsor ..

, •••. , ........ . ... .. , .• •• ...•• . ..•

$4470 72&
96 refunded

96
1263
677
437

58
!i6
42
61

20 09
420

16~

~so

10
85
10
28
97

470
611
4
188

$4470 72~

20

21

.AUDITORS' REPORT.

......- Your Committee are of opinion that the recommendations ot tlte
Sberilf, as to the ~upply of suitable dotlung for the pri$oners, shoulll be
complied witb so fnr us this, that the Clerk of the Council be in!tructcd to
communicate with the authorilaes of the Provancial Penitentiary as to the
cost of such clothing as is requi1•eJ and whether bUch supply can be obtaineli from them, and that the Shcrtff anti the \Varden be authorized to obtain the >arne from such authorities, if at can be so obtained, ami if not,tltat
teutlers for the same should bt recei1•ed and a conh·act entered into with
the lowest anJ most responsible person tendering for the necebsary number
of suits.
That your Committee have further to represent tlult tbe Gaol roof
leaks to nn extent that musl occasion great inconvenience to the inrrates
and to the grent detriment of the building; tb9t your Comm1ttee understand that the contractoa· lor the repainng of the roof at tbe time of entering into his contract gave surei ies foa· the due pea-formance of the work
and for kteping the ~ame m repa1r for fifteen ynars, and yout· Committee
suge:est that these sureties should he notified of the state ol the roof and
called upon to see to the proper performance of the contract according to
the conditions of the Bonds entered into.
That your Committee further suggest that the indigent anrl hlin,J person in the t~ilol, to whom its attention has been called, ~hou lt.l be supported
ont.l pro1·it.led fur by the Town~bip of Colchester, to which I.Vlunicil>ality it
appears he ts a restdcnt.
'fhat your Commit:ee would further recommend that tbe Gaoler
~hould be supplied with :he Books requ1red by the Pri~on r~gulatioos.
All of whi~b is respectfully subamtted.

To the Wardt>n and Reeve$
Assembled,.

if the Cownty of Essex- in Cotmcil

The Auditors for the Cotmty ot Essex have the honor to report lr.u t

agree~ hie to the duties of their office, they h11ve rxamined the Tre~ourct"'s

Books fvr the pn~t year-viz.Day Book, .Tournnl, Ledger, Cash Book nod Noo-Restrlent Llln<i
Tax BooJk, nncl fount! them carefully am\ correctly kept, vouchet ~ being
procuced for nil the entnes found therein. Tbe 'fotnl amount of recci(ltS
for the year (1861) as will be shown by refer~ing to Abstract under their
proper he11d,, is •..•...•.• . .••.•••••...••••. $25509 97
.Aud the expenditures: .••••••..••••.•....••• 25205 96
Lea\'ing a balnr.ce m hand amounting to ..••••••• $30-t. 01
All ol which is respecllully submitled.

P. Tl. MOSIN,

C. F.

l A ,,. 1

LABADIE,~

Uut

ors.

Suudwich, 28th .Tanuary, 1862.

MEMORANDUM oF U.E£'0R1'

FnO)l

FINANCE COJ!ll\'llTTEE.

The Chairman of the Finance Commillee reported progress &nd a~lred
leave to ~it a"ain. He also statell that the Commit\ec recommended that
rlu> Solicllor ~hould be Jia'ected to furnioh a report ~hewing what bad been
done rt•latavc to tlae sen:ral suits of the County against l\ir. Bullock, tlu"
la1.: Trca~urer and hi~ .urtlir•>-thc slate of the >Dill case~ at the present
tiantl-th~ drcum>tance~ ol the defendants as far a~ can be a;t:ea·tainedaml n d~tmldl and exact statement of the costs ant~ di;,uur~emenls in the
smd CH<es and incideaH thereto, the statement furnished yesterdl)y unu refcrre•l H• the Committee ueing un~ati~fnetoa·y.
Antl uiso that the Auditors be uirectetl to furni,h a detailed statement
or acconaH current of the receipts and expendature> lor the year. Both to
he furni~hed by ten o'clock on Monday next.
JOliN O'CO~NOit, JR ..
(;Jmtrotan l?inance Committee.
Committee R<Jom, Jan. 31, 1862.

GAOL C<ni:\liT'l'EE'S REPOR'l'.

To t!te nrcml6'1r, Reeves. cnul Dep!,I'!J Reeves, if the Cormty of Essex
in Council as~emblt:d.

Ger;Tr.EME:s,-Youa' Gaol Comrnitte~: beg leue to report that they
h:\\'ll in~pectcd the Gaol and found it in i! state :a! once cltan and com•
lortaale a:ul that dot~ eredtt to the Gaoler and his assiotnnt.

JOHN FERRIS,

Cbatrmao.
Committee Room, 30th January, 1862.

RBPORT OF CO~LVI.lTTEE ON RO.ADS .AND BRIDGES.
To the Warden, Rec~:es and Deputy Reeves of the Col'nty if Essex- i?t
C()umciJ Assembled.
GENTLE!>IEN,- Your Standing Committee on Roads and Bridges beg
leave to re~ort, that they have carefully considered the petition of James
Dougall and others of the To1m of Windsor, prayrng for atd fl'om the
County to construct a Gao. vel Road leading lrom Colchester to Wind~or;
that after mature deliberation, your Committee cannot recommend tbe
Council to grant the prayer of lhe petition, believing that·it would lfll'olve
the C<>tanty in a large expenditure to gravel a .Itond, principally beneficial to
Colcht~ter and 'Windsor. Your committcc·are of lhe opinion tbatthe Municipalittes interested ought to take :.lock iu a Joint Stock Company, and
gravel tbe Road in tbe same manner that Amhestburg and :Malden have
formed a Joiot Stock ComJl3ny to build a ron.d from Amberstburg to Sandwich Street.
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Your Committee be"' further to report, t.tat the petihon of John H.
Jones, and Richard Thor~ton, c~nnot iu their opinion be entertained,. ~s it
is impo~stble for the County Counc1l to gr~nt th~ ~cquest of t~e petitions,
the prayer of the said petitions not coouog Wit hm the provmce of the
County Council.
All ot which is resrectfully subm1ttr.d.
NAPOLEON A. COSTE,
CRAIRMAN.

31st January, 1862.

REPORT OF SPECIALCOMlHITTEE ABOUT UNPATENTED
LANDS.
The Special Committee consisting a{ the vVm·den, Mr. Solomon Wigle,
and Mr. Eliot. to tdtam. U-'aS nferred the matter of zmoccuJ.ne(l unp,t.tentell Lamls and their assessment.
BeO' lea\'c to report, that Ill accol'(!ance with thetr mstruction~, they
bave ca~efully considered the whole subject l't:ft!t-red .to them, 'and they ar.e
ol opiniou that uuoccupted unp~lented Lnnt!s accordmg to the latest decision of the Courts, are not ~ubJect to taxation.
Your Committee th.,refnre recommend that the Treasurer be instl·ucted
to discontmue chao "'lOg in his books o.rrcars of tnxes upon such lands until
t he law be chanO'e~l, and be authorized m cases where such lands have
been lately Pat:nfed to receil'e fro.m parlit>;~ tendering th~ .same, ~he
arrears properly due thereQn afler the 1ssumg olthe Patents,no!wlthstandtng
any chargeti for arrear·~ of p~·e,'Jous y~ars which may app~ar rn his books.
Your Committee further atlvrse, that any sales ol such lands made
for such arrears by the Sberill~ should be cancelled, and the purchasers
thereof arranged with by repaying to them theit: r,urch9se. money, the
usual ten per cent thereon, and the cost of the Shenfi s deed, tf.aoy, ar~d of
its registration, and your Committee su~gesl that the accompaoymg .Petrhon
upon the subject should be adopted and presented ~o the Leg1slature.
Your Committee would also recommend that m cases such as that of
l.V!r. Tui'Dbull referred to your Comsn1ttee,where lots have been improperly
sold before tbe taxes have been allowed to remain in arrear for five: years,
the Treasurer should take care to re·charge such arrears against such lots.
JOUN O'CONNOR h.,
CHAiltlllAN.

Committee Room, Sandwich, 3rdFeb., 1862.

Asses~ment of unoccupiP.d utipatented lands operates rery injuriously to
interests of Counties such as the Conoly of Es~ex, where large quantities
of ~ucb lauds exist, and to the gt·eat detriment of individual serllers who
are thereby made to beat• an unfair proportion of the grmeral laxation.
Thnt the Go,·et•nment could to some elllent remedy the existing e\'il,
by enforcing the conditions of actual settlement under winch a portion of
such lands were sold, and by impo~ing in cases, where the original sales of
such lands could be forfeited owing to the non-compliance by the purchasers
with any of the conditions of sale, new and additional conditions such as the
payment of any arrears of taxes since the date of sale to the l\1unicipalilie~,
and cancelling such sa!es in ca~e of non-compliance with tbe conditions ~o
imposed, but yom· Petitiotlers feel that nothing but additional Legislation
upon the subject will meet the whole diffiqnlty of the case.
Your Petitioners thPrefore p1·ay that an Act may be passed at the
next Session of Parliame!lt mnking ~uch lands subject to taxation, nnd
otherwise alteriog the law of As::.essment in regard thP.relo as to your
Uonorablt> Ilou~e mav ~eem mt:ct.
And your .Petilioners will evt:r pray &c.
3rd February, 1862.

t11e

tlv~

REPORT OF THE EDUCATIO?'f

COiVI~IITTEE.

To the l¥'a1·den and Re.eves of the Count!} of Essex in Council assembled.
GENTJ,E)t.EN,-The Commillee on E'ducation beg leave to rep~rt
that they have considered the matl~r of the appointment of Trustel's lor
tbe Sandwich Grnmrnnr !::ichool, and beg to rl'port,
Th:u it appcan; that there w..s a ~um of $860 apporti?nerl to ~l1e
County or Essex for Gram.rnDI' ::ichool purpo~es I~ the yr;ar 1860, of wh~;:h
in con~CIJUence of thert: bewg but one Gt:nrnrnar :Schoo.ltn th~ C~unt!, but
the sum of :i;450 hus been receu•ed, 1.-anng tht: sum ol $-HO wh1ch 1s lo~t
to the County.
They would tber·efore recommend that Trustees be appointed for the Sandwich Grammar School.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOB~ 'RRAY,
Cltairmao,
Comm ·uee Room, Sandwich, Feb. 4th, 1862.

-----0-----=-FINANCE COiVEVlTTTEE'S RE.PORT.

To the H.onwable the Lt?gislatitve Assemhly o/ Canada:
The Petition of the Municipal Cgrporat10n of the County of Essex in
Council Assembled.
Humbly Sbewetb :-That the present state of !he law w1th regard to

To the Waden. Reeves, and Depltty Reeves of the County of Essex.
GEN1'LE1\1EN,-Your Finance Cornmttlee beg to report as follows,
rel:1tive to the various matters referred to tbem, vrz.
The first matter of importance which occupied the atlenhon of your

.
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CommittE'e wn~ the report of your Solicitor relati,•e to the expen,e, attendin"' the prosecution of the se,•ernl actions at _in IV ngain~t Mr. Bullock,
the lat: 'l'reasurer and his ~urcties, and in lhj, considP.rable difficulty was met
w 1th. The first report presented by the Solicitor was as has been already
intiml\teLI to you, wholly un•nusftlctory. not being a detruled statement sucb
as he had been rrquir~tl to furni>h foo· your ~atlsl'action and that of tbe
pnolic of this County; wherefore your Committee felt con>trnined to report progress as lbey did nnd t? n>k with leave~~~ sit ngain that the Soli~
itor ~liould be direc:ted to f~rm;,h n rerort shewmg what bad been tlone 10
those suits-their stale at the pre>ent tune-the circumstances of th~ defendants ns far as could be ascertnmed; and a detailed ant! exact statemPnt oft he costs and disbursements in the said cases ond mcident thereto.
Afte•· the pussmg of your rP.solution in pur~uance of tlus recommendation,
another staten~ent more;in det1ul was furni~lwd by the Solicitor, butt Ius was
found inaccurate when compared 1v1th a statement on the same subject 2nd
,·ouchers furni.hed by your 'l'rea~urer.
According to the Sohcttor's
I'PfHII·ts, the amount pa11l to him on account of those cases, exc!u~il·e of
d~>bur~ements which havu 0111 been paid by the Couu•y, is $441., 1.2cts, but
after a careful examination of the statement and voucher;, furnished by the
'!'t·o?a~urer, in pre,ence uf the ~olicitor and the Trea~urer, and with their
:~~s,,lauc·l', yonr Conunitlce lind tbr.t tlu, Solicitor has received for himse~£
beside• all dbbur~e.nen~:>, tr.>te~ncl of $4-1.4,12cts, the sum of $660,80cts.
It appe:u·s al-11 thc•L in iVlay, 1860, the then Warden inlorrned the
~olicttor by letter that h~ ha1l tht>n recen·ed a larger amount on account
of thooc case~ than it wa~ ustoal to ptoJ in like cases until they were con·
cluded, and that thereforo: he tVOuld not ~ign any further orders for that
rurposc until the ca~es ~hould be brought to a final i~sue : and a.:cordiogly
no such further orders a11pcar to hn1•e been ~•gncd that year, but in the
following year when another gentleman held the pooition of vV arden, several other cmler• 1\'C:re obtaiuecll>y the SniiC'itor from the 'Nardt-n, amountin"' to $405, besidt>s ordu~ for f~:es paid to Couo1sel employed by hirn, and
a further suul of ~'20, appc~l'S to h:n e been paid lo biro IJy the Treasurer
for which no order has b~en ~igned .
In this matter your Committee feel it thr.ir duty to ceMure the Solicitor for oot having informed the successor of the \>Varden of 1860, that
his prudeces.•or load refused to givP. him, the Solic •~or, further ad1·:~nce$ on
nr.count of the suits, whu:h mlormation your Committee think it was his
duly as your Sohcttor and Clerk lo impart.
Your Comtlliltee being of
ori11ion that nn advantage ohucb a character obtained by a suprression of
the truth and withholding it from tbe head of the Municipality is inconsistant with the duty of your Solicitor anc.l Clerk, from whom you have a
riv ht to expect honest service for the am11le salary which you pay him;
o~r can your Comnuttee refrain from remarking that the Treasurer ap{lears to have been too ready during ~he past year to advance money to
the Solicitor on those suits without the usual and indeed necessary authorIty for the same; for 1t appears that money bas been advanced io tbat way

\
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&everal tim~s with the espectation that such authority \Vould be nftcnvnrd~
furui~be tl.

A nother practice of thP. Treasurer in the payment of orders in those
case's bas been the cau:.e of considerable ditliculty-uamtl.v, the payment of
orders in portions at difl.erent times and charging the sc1·~ral poyrne?t~
sep.orately M diir~rent date$, without any rettreucc to. the orders to wl~1cb
thq apply.
FCir tins reason y'lur Committee hare b.ecn unable tJ salJ>fy
themseil·e~, but hare been compelled lo )'llnp :tt concl~s;on~ f;tvornblc. Ill the
Solicitor anti the 'l'rcusurcr by ~upppo.ing tl~<ll \'nnous 1tems of thlfcre~t
dates paid to llte Solicitor wct·e when grouprd togethet' covered by certaiU
order~ or warrants of corre,pondiug or nearly curresponllm~ omounts.
As far ns your Commillec can asc~rlain, the fo!lowmg 1.< ~n accurate
abstract of the momes disburse•! in the la1v suits refeneLI lo-vtz.
Ca:.h paid the Arbttrator .................... $ 1518 ?~
'' Fees to the variousGounsel empleJetl........ 1 H l 3:.J
" Pntd to the Solicitor.. . • .. . • • . • • .. • • • • • • • •
660 80
" " to v\'itnesses . . .......... -"--.......
•l<L 00
" " to She riO'..••••••••••••••••••.• • • • •
25 I 5
'' " to Dcpnt y Clerk of I he Crown &.c.,••• • • •
63 0~
" " to Mr. Moynahan, a~sistio" Arbitrotar... . •
78 7o
" " for drawing ailidants nndfor copie1 of those
98 97
of defendants ..••.. • •.•••......••..••..••
10 00
" " to Victor Ouellette for tlrawirog tbe records
1 75
" " for telegram! •• • •.•••••.......•• • ••.•
6 80
" " to Clerk of tbe Common Pleas, 'foronto, .•
12 00
" " to Messenger attending Arllitralor...... .
5 40
" " for entering judgment against iVlr. !'ark •.• •

..

$3,662,97
Your CommilleoJ further find that John Wilson Esq., Q. C. or London, was nt no early stage of those case(emplo}'ed and paid ns Conn~cl ond
that be witJ1 l\lr. (.)'Coonor, then \Vnrdcn, nrgued tbr. cases on the first
occasion at 'f'"rontel, but when lhc ~ame cases upon the reference back,
were to be argued a second tune, OLLer C?~osel were employed ~t a cost of
$180 whereas rour Cammillee are of opuuon that the Home uustness would
have been done by :\>lr. Wtbon who was conversant with the cases from
their commencemr:nt for 3 ttifiing fee in addition to \he $90 pn1d bim for
\he pre-vious argument. This chauge of Counsel appears therefore to be expressly unwise. .
.
.
.
.
.
From \he manner 1:1 whtch the Sohc1tor mnk~s up ins .account or
states his clmm there is still ttJ come to !Jim about $530, to be paid either
by the defendn~ts or by the Co~nly in the same. ~uits.; and from what you.r
Committee can learn on thll subject, the probnbthty ts that lhe County, 1f
liable, will bave to pay nt lea~t seven ninths ur this .last sum.
Upon finding that large ~moun.ts ha;e been pa•d to the Clerk of. the
Peace, your Committee examtned l.us quarterly accounts for the put Jear

D.
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ancl found various items lvhich in the opmion of your Committee are nor
properly chargeable, and therefore your Committee resrectfully recom•
mt>nd that the l\Iagrstrates 1n Quarter Sess1ons should examine such ac·
counts, or cause !heAl to be examined by some competent person and taxed
more c~refully.
The ac£ounl5 for the printing from the office of the Clerk of tha
Peace DJlpl>ar large also, a good portion of nbich is for ptintinoo blahk
forms for the use of Mngistr.ates in q~anltties much greater than ~eeded.
There app_ea~s to be on hand a :sufficient quantity for the pr~sent year, and
~(ter that It 15 to be hoped that greater economy \viii be obser>ed in thts
uem as well as others.
It is consideretl !hat about 200 of each kind
every ~ear would be sufficient, a~d that every Magistrate or hi:s al(ent who
gets pnnted blank forms should grre a receipt therefor.
Your Commit1ee further recommend as folio w~,nz.,'that the Treasurer's
s~eount current for the past year as furnishe.J by the Auditors should be
published with !he Mu.ntes and By-La,~s to be next prmted, and also that
the Treasurer st.ould urge the severall.\1unicipal1ties to pay in their arrears
of rates for 1861.
That Mr. Lonll's claim mentioned m the Treasurer's report shoulcl
not be entertained.
'l'!rat the Treasurer should give notice to the Sheriff not to gn·e deeds
to partte~ who purchased uopatente4 lands for supposed arrears of Taxes
o nd furni>h him with a list thereof.
'l'hat a Connmiftee be appointecl lo take charge of the suits :md ela:m,
or the County agaio~l the late Treasurer and bis surehes wub p01Ver to
act therein as they shall deem best.
Tbnt the fllJIO,Ting accounts be paid, viz.
To 0. Bartley, Co•mty Engin~er, for examining and reporting
on the state of the Sandwrcb Street P lank Road, by order
of the County Judge unrle1· ~talu~e • • •• ••••••• •• •• • $20 00
" Henry Teakle for tn)klllg a ease of pigeon boles for RegIstry OOice •••• • ••• •• •• • • • •••••••• •• • , • • • • • • • • • 7 00
" James Woodbridge, Jr., for Stationery ••• • • • • ••• • • • , 4 88
"
"
"
for printing for the Board of Public
mstruction &. StatiOnery. • • • • • • • • 7 29
II
Stationery for County Treasurer's
Office
3 01

..

REPORT ON PRINTING.
To the Wardelt,Rceves,andDeputy Reeucs, ojthe Count;y of E:ssez,in
' Council Assembled.
GENrLEMEN.--Your C ommiltee on Printing beg leave to report, they
bave agreed and resoll·ed, that it be left to the Warden to give out the
contract for the County Pnnting as cheaply as be reasonably can. We
are of opinion however, that 1t should not cost more than. $400,
.
Your Committee further recommend, that 360 cop1es of the Mmutes
and By-L;nvs of the Council be prmtcd ~nd distributed amongst !he several
Muuicipahties for the use of tho pubhc.
All whi.ch is respectfully submitted.

JOHN O'CONNOR, Jn.,
CHA1Jtl\lAllo

Committee Room, Feb, 6'th 1862.

2nd REPORT OF THE ROAD AND BRIDGE COMMITTEE.
To the Warden, Reeves and Deputy Reeves, of the Co1mty of .Esscz,
in Councrl .A.ssemhlcd.
G£N1"LEl\t£N.-Your Standing Com!Uittee on Roads and Bridges,
after eonsiderin"' the petition of the Sandw1o:h Street Plaokltoad Company,
beg lt:are to report, that they ~hmk it nllrisnble to grant lb~ saitl Company
one year more to complete tllcrr Road, and thar the Coun~tl do pass n ByLaw for the purpose, umler Sec, 71 Chap. 49 of the Con~olidate<l Statutes
of Upper Canada. 1Nith reference to the petition of W. Robert i\lorgan,
l!.sq. the Comnuttee are of the opinion that it '~ould not t:.e pror1er nt
pres~nt til grant $30 to the To1vn line bet1veen ~andwich ~ast null Maidstone, until there is a grant made by the Councd for tile unprorement or .
County Roads.
All of \Vbich is respectfully submitted.

NAPOLEON A. COSTE,

•••.•••••.••• .•.•...............•. ....•

CHAIBMAN.

Committee Room, Feb. 6th, 1862.
42 18
That the seTeral repoits of the Treasurer and the Auditors be adopt0

ed and publiahed.
All of IVbicb is respecHully 5ubmitted.

JOHN O'CONNOR J r.,
°

<::omauttee Room, Feb. 6tb1 1662.

CHAffi)U.N.
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PETITIONS.
PETITION FROM J. H. JO~ES AND OTHERS.

To t"M Witrcl8tl, and Rc8~·as, of tlw Cotmty of Essca; in Coun.cil.
G~::l'iTLEMEN,- V\"e the unders1gned Ratep~yers of the County of
E~sex, humbly beg lenre tv cnll your aHeption to tlhe cond1tion d the

Sandwich .Street Plank Tioad.
Accordmg to the Co1·enant filed by the Company, styled !be Sandwich Street Plank Rond Company, a Rontl was to be con~tructed to commenC"e at Lot No.- at the coroer of .13edford Street in the Town of
Sandwich to the Town line betw<!en .Maitl~tone and Colchester where it
crosses Sanc.hvic!J Street.
J\o,v, all the said Company have constructed under the. Co1enant of
thi> ~aid 1ntended Road, has been fi1•e mile~ of .Plank h·om Matd,tone Cross
tOI\'ard:; Alex. Ouellette's Tnvern, and three m1les of Gravel Road from the
Town line between l\Inidstone and Colchester towards the Ma.dstone Cross.
And the said Com1•any having obtained an cxtenston of time within
which to complete th~ir Road ha>e tailed to 1\\'ail tbemsell·t•s of the e~
teu~ion granted by complelioa tbe1r Uoad, ami thereby have forfe1ted the1r
Charter and are no lon.,.er n Compa11Y att!h:>rizec.l to take toll.
And yol,lr Pctition~rs forther ~hew that the rublic hO\'C Sl.tlfered rnucb
mconYeOJence unci still ~uffer much mcooveuience from the very bad state
of the road left nnfini.hed by the said company.
And your Petitioners show th~t much good II'OIIld follo1v frof!1 tl1e
County Council n;,,tuuing the sa1d forfeited road, aud .completiug the unfinished JIOI'tions lhere'lf.
Your peti•ioners therefore bumbly pray, thnt your Honorable .Body
wtlllnke the matter into consideration and will assume by BtLnw the snid roau, compiPIC the (!al'ls unfini~hed, to the 'lllindsor Gravel Rood, nnd mnlce the road free from tolls to the Public.
And a~ i.l duly bound w11l ever pray &.c.
Dated, at Maidstooe, Janun1·y 1st, 1862.
John H. Jones J.P.,
H.obert 'T'aJ•lor,
J<>hu Turk J. P., nnd other,.

That the formal ion of a transverse Gravel Road connecting the Rtver
Detroit, with the settlements along Lalte Erie wooltl be of incalculable advantage nntl importance to lhe County generallr as tbe bentfits derivable
from it would be pnrtictpatetl in by se very large a portion of its inhabitant!', and would f01 m n Vt!ry proper subject for your legi>lative a tel.
That already nearly a half of the trnns1·erse roac.l referred to is con~trur.ted. 'fhe Talbot and Windso:r Road, affording ~e1•en miles of a
GraHl Road from the Town of Windsor to Ou~llet!l!'s Tavern.
That a continualion of the sa1d l:me of road along the Town lines between Jhe Townships of Sandwich East ancl Sand.vicb \iV11st, Sancl•vicb
East and Anderdoo ; :~od Anderllon and Colchester to Le~he's corners,
being io length about teu mile~, would connecl wilb the Amherstburg and
Malden Macadamized Road niTr.rding a good interioF road betwe~n Amher~lbur~ and \Viudso1·, and the extension soutlHvards to the settlernent5
of Lake Erie.
Tbal n publrc. meeting being held in the Township of Cokhester to
take into considerntion tbe means of obtainmg the saicl cnmmunicntron, and
a comm1ttee bdn.,. ajlpoinled to consider the matter, it was determined that
the Townshitl of Colchester \VOuld at the expense of the Township construct
o. free gravel road from Leslie's corne1·, South, for a distance of fi,•e miles,
thereby mukmg a perfect communication to all parts of the County over
impron•d ami good roads.
That the only 1vny of eflecting this object is the formation of a Com·
pany under the Joint Stock Act, supported by the aid of )OUr Honorable
Bolly.
Your petitioners therefore pray, that .your Honorable Body will take
the llretni~es into your con$ideration and will pass a By-La'"
under the powers granted you, and either take stock in the s.,id
Company or mal£c a loan to the sa1d Company to enable them to
carry on tl1cir proposed wor;..
And as in duty bound, your pel! I iooers lVIII enr pray.
Dated at Wmdsor1 January 25th, 1862.
Jomu Dougall,
Jacob Brown,
W. B. H1ron~, and othera.

PETITION OF S. S. MACDONELL AND OTHERS.

To the M1micipal C01mcil ofthe Cuunty of E:sezin Coum.Gil Assembled.
Thr. Pel ilion of Lhc und~r~tgn(ld most resp~c!fully Shewelh,
'fhnt your Honorable Bo•ly coi\110l exercise 11ny of the po1Yers with
which they are 1•esced, with so much advantage lo your coosllluents as !hal
of aulmg in t!Je consll·uction of good and improved roads.

COMMUNICATION FROM R[CHARD THORNTON.

,T o tile

Warden and Reeves qf the County oj Euez, in Council

.Asscmb(cd.

GENTLE~tEN.-Tbe undersigned would most respectfully ask you to
buy all bJS interest in Cbe Sand1vich Street Plank and Grarel Road, for tho

30

31

use of the ~aid County, hoping that they 1vill finish and keep in r~p~ir, and
toll the same so as to make it profitable to the County·
1'be uoder-i"ned or his 3gent, will endeavor to be present to an!•~er
any que.tion,. th~t"y.ou may ask, and .also, to show tbe documenr..., sho•vmg
· bis nvbt title and mterest, m tile satd Road.
" '
'
lUCHARD THORNTON.

$700 m the la~t tiVO years, while the Township of Anderdon, ranking tenth
among the lil Munici1)ahties of th1s County in point of population, ha~ been
-benefited by an expenJiture of $2913 on its ToiVn lines, beirJg nearly tJ~re1
fi.jtl!s of the enhre grant of $ii081 .
That out of the above $700, the sum of S585 has been nrpropriated
to tl1e Town line het•veen Sandwich East and !Haidstone, the united population of IVbich is nearly one fifth of the entire population of 1be County.
That nearly one third of the last mentioned town liJe is embraced in
the mterval betlvcen its intersection with the Middle Road on the north,
and the town line of Colchester on !be south.
That on this interval of road, about $80 ~only, out of the saitl $58!}
bare been expended.
Thnt a considerable porhon of this inten·al consists of low Slfampy
land, part of which has never been chopped out.
That ri1P. present period of the rear bein~ the most fa..orable for
chopping and logging, your Pe1itioner prays that the sum of $30 mny be
appropnated (or that purpose, so that the portion of the line between Sand~
wicb Street and Colchester may b<~ chopped out and logged or during !hP.
presE'nt winter-in IVbich case it IVill be dry and ready for di tcbing by themonth of June.
.And your pP.titioner will ever pray.
W. R. MORGAN.
Februarrl, 1862.

MEMORIAL OF JENKIN TURNBULL.

To the Warden and Ruves of the Counfly oj Essez in Council
Assembled,
The Memorial of Jenkm Turnbull, of th~ Tom.sllip of Tilbury West,
in th~ said County of Essex, Yeomao.-Humbly She•veth,
That on the fifth day of November, in the y!!ar of our ~~rd one
thou<and eio ]1t hundred 3nd fifty seyen, one Jacob Stultz, of ~be IO\Vll of
Sandwich b~came the purchaser at Sheri!Ps sale of lands m nrrears of
tnxes of ;he Ea!t half of Jot number Eighteen, 111 the second concess1c.n of
the ~~id Township of T1lbury 'Nest, for the sum of seven pounds five
sh1llinas and four pence.
f
L d
1:•uat on the fourth day of December, in tb.e year o our or one
thousand eio hi hundred and six.ty, your J\:lemonnhst purchased the. sa1d
Jot from th~ &aid Jacob Stutt.z, for the snrn. of fifty-five dollars, as w11l apear by the deed accompanying thio memonal.
. .
p
'fhat rot "about the beginning of the present year, you~ 1\'Iemonahst
became a•nre that the taxes upon the sa1d lot had been ~atd to George
Bullock, your Ja!e Trensurer, and that the sale to tbe sa1d JJcob Stutt.z,
was illeaal.
h
H
bl B dy
y ;ur petitioner therefore humbly prays, t at your . onora ~ o.
Will be pleased to take his case into your favor~ ole co~s1dera1ton
nrul order that the said purchase money so pa1d by hun, .as also
tbe mterest thereon and all otuer expenses be refunrled h1m.
'
JENlGN 'rURNBLTLL.
Dated Sandwich, 3rd January, 1862.

PETITION OF W. R. llfORGAN.

2'10 the C~:~rporatio~~ of the Counl'!J of Essez in Cou11cil asmnbler!.

The petition of vVm. Robert Morgan, of the To•,.osbip of Sandvnc~
East respectfully sbeiVt>lh,
I
b"
~rhat the Municipality of Sandwich East, nlthou~h the arg~st In I ••
County both in area and population, has recetved for Itt Town hnu only

,

PETITION OF SANDWICII STREET PLANK ROAD COM.
PANY.

-

To tile MumCipal Council of the CfY}JOI-ation of the County
itt Cotmcit asstm~bled.
lully

ofEMez,

The Petition of the Sand1Yich Street Plank Road Company, RespectSbe~teth.

lst. '!'bat some years past, to wit, in the ye~r one thousnorl eioht
hundred and fifty two, your Petitioners •vere duly organized ond incorp~r
ated as a Joint ::!tock Compnoy according to ln\1'1 for the purro~e of con•
atrucllog a Plank Road frorn the Town of Sand1vich to the To1vn line of
Colrhester and Maidstone.
2nd. 'I'hat in Novemb~r 1857, you~ Honorable Body then in Ses-sion assembled, did by By-Lm. ex~end the time for the completion of
uid Road until tbe 20th Dec'r. 1859.
3rd. That since that time your Petitioners have abandoned that
portion of tbe sa1d roa:l, extending from the Town of SaodiVicb to tbe
TowD liDe of Sandwich East and Saodw!ch West, aod that there still re<o

33

S2
.... 1ns unfimshctl of th~ remaining portion of the Roatl, a cert~in distance
EaH (r!")m th~ Town 1;ne ol Sa111lwich En~t anti \Vest, a~ we~l os a ~mall
pMtinn of ~nid Road Enst of ~laid~tonc Cross, through wbat IS called 1he

Thal the want of a proper Harbour of Refu"e nt the mouth of the Two
C1·eeks iu the 'l'ownslap of Romney in the Cllu7.ty oJ Kent, hns been sorely
f~l by nearly the cntio·e popul<1tion upon the not·th ~hure of Lake Erie,
there bem:r at present no Harbour at which :my description of suilm" or
other vessels can land IJetween Amherstburs in the Co~oty of E'lSe:;, "aol
~he Round !!:au in the Countr of Kent.
Yottr Petitioner~ therefore humbly pt·ay your Honourable Botly to
take 1he matter into consid.:ratioo, aud grant such atd toward~ the erection
of a suitable Harbour, a.,; to you shall seeru meet, and as in duty
bound will ever pray &c.

\..Ytllow ::iwntnll·
.
..
4th. That rour Pel1lioncrs ore now m n pos1ho:J to c01~plete the
whole line of Road from the 'rowtl line of Colche~ter and 1.\lau.lstooe to
the To1rn line of Sandwich Ettst nml "' e:'>t, prol"ided your Honorable
J3ody will grant them further time for so domg.
Your Pel! I ioners thet·efore huntbly Jli"IIY y >ur Hotlora?le Rody
to gran t such extension of time, or a renewal of the satd charter
ns LO your wisdom may be deemed meet.

P.iGllARD 13ARRETT,

D. MOYNAIIA..l'il",

Pr~sideot .

Secretary.
Town of Sandwich, 5th Janua.ry 1862.

PETITION OF PATRICK DAELY.

PE'riTION To TI:IE LEGTSLA'l'URE AnouT MUNTClPALlTlES
!J.'!DEBTED UNDER 'HiE MUNiCIPAL LOAN ".FUND.

To the Honorable /,he &.giilativc Assembly of Canada:

The Petition of the Cot·poration of the County of Essex, Humbly
Sheweth :
.
That your Petitioners have viewed with alarm the attempt that 1s n?'"~'
bein"' made to ~addle upon tllc wl1olc Provmcc the Indebtedness wluch
cert~in Munictpalities bare reckle~)ly incurr~d in the promotion of ente:prises which hal"e prol"ed to lie unr~muneralll"ll _n~ '."dl as beyond tl1e1r
means, and you~ Petitioners consi.Jer th3t any leg•~la_tton by your .r~on.ornble
House ha1·in,. that object in view, would be prodncttre of great lnjus.tce to
your Petitio:crs in commtJn with other Municipmlttie~ t~lat..ha,·e _taken
care to t'onlioue in a pooillon to be able to meet allthe1r ltnb1httes w1tbout
extraneou• aiu. And your Pet itioncrs tru&t that your Honorable House
will frown down all effo1·ts to perpetrate such inju5t ice.
Your Petitioners t~erefore pr~y that your llonornblc House '~•1.1 r~
fuse to entertain any bill which lVIII have the efl'ert of malun~ Mumctpn_hties s1milarly siluat"d with y~ur Petthont~rs ~eai a proporllon of any mdebtness to ~>hicb they nrc not 111 any way parlres.
.And your Petitioners will ever pray, &c.

PETlTION TO TilE LEGISLATURE, FOR AID IN THE CON·
STRUCTlON OF A HAR.l:SOR AT TWO CREEKS.
To the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, in Pathament assembled.
The Petition of !he County Council of the County of Essex in Coug.
~I assembled, humbly represents.

To the JJ!l.lmicipal Council ofthe Cozmliy ofEssex in Coztndz a~sembled.
-

The Petition of Patrick Dar:ly, Humbly Sheweth :
That an ullowance of Road has been lnken ott lot No.3, on the ~outh
side of thl! Middle P.o~tl, in the Township of Roche::.ler, owned a111l occupied
by your P<~htwner.
That t lh!re ne~er dirl exist any allowance for a road there.
That the i.\lunicipal Council of the Township disdain harino- any .right
to the saiJ B.oad 3s-orling it to be done by your llonorlbly body.
'Phnt by the nnuexed cellilicnte of your Clerk, it :IJlpears that your
IIonorable bo l.v nere1· c!itl open $a ill road.
YolH' Pcliti0l1er th,refore humbly prays Y""r Honorable body to
either rcm11ncrate him for the ~a id roatl taken o!T Ius land or el~e order him
to alosc the same and take -poos~s~ion tt.r.rcof, am! ns in duty bound 1vill
ever pray.

PATRICK DAELY.
Santl,vicb, 66 February 1862.

ADDRESS OF CONDOLE~CE TO THE QUEEN.
TO THE QUEEN'S llfOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
MAY lT PLE.\S.E

Youn i\JA.rEsTv,

Vi'e the Council of I he Corporation of tbe County of Essex in

Cnnada1 oeheviog that it is the duty of all subjects to express their senti menta

E.
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Forward
Paid for his expenses i(Ji going to Toronto to argue
cases .•. •..•••.•...•.. · · · · • • • · • • • • • •
" his order for disbursements in Toronto ••••• •
" J ?!m \Vilson l!:sq., counsel fee in 3 cases at
Nisi Prius ..• •••.• • •• •• ••.•••.• - ...••
" Counsel fee on argwm~nt •.•••..•••.•.••••
" M . C. Cameron, counsel fee on argument. ••
" Sheffington Connor Esq., agency account .•• •
"
do
do
his counsel fee on
argument of cases in term ....•• · • · • · • • · •
" W m. Heward, Clerk of Queen's :Bench, for
nfiidtn•its •••••••••..••..•...• • · • • • • · •
11
Clerk of Common Pleas for allida1·it of R. )3,
:Bernard, and paperb attached, vii reference
back •...•••..••....•••••• • ••.• . .•..
" for affidavit of vVm. Dickinson, Deputy Inspector General •••.••••.••••••• • • · · • •
4<
D. Moynahan for his serrices for ass1sting
Arbitralors and Treasurer as per orders of
Finance Committee •...•...•••• ·· · • • · · •
"
for copying affida rits in Lont.lon as per receipt
" .Tobn Brush, Witness ....•.•.•••.•...•• · •
·• Adam R. Wigle, w1tness.••.•......•••. •
do •.••.... · · ·• · • • •
" James Bell.
" J. Botsford,
do •• .. · · · · • · · • • • • •
" D . Moynahan,
do . ....
" R . Maranlette, for serving subpccnas. • •• · · •
'' J. II. Vl' ilkn,son, wiln€ss...• . ••. · · • • • • • •
" :::.tepben nceves, Messenger to Council ••••.
" Victor Ouellette, as per \Varden's order.···
" Arbitrator's fees, ES!.ex: vs . .T. Prince • • • • · •
''
do
do 'llS T . F. Park .···
"
clo
do vs. T. Vl'oodbridge.
"
do
do vs. A. Prmce ••••.•
"
do
do vs. J. Strong .•• • ••
"
do
do vs. J. Clark ....••.
"
clo
do vs. S. S. Macdonell.
•·
do
do vs. Bullock et al .• •
•·
do
do vs. Geo Bullock ...
"
do
on reference back of"lhe award
in tbe above cases as per receipts.•.• • ••••
" costs of entering juugment nod issuing writ
Essex vs. Park••.••••••••••••..••••••
.u Solicitor's expenses in attending June Term

of reepect and loyalty to their august So,-ericgn on every fitting occasion,
especially 11t a season of trial when our b~Jo,·ed So,·ereign is afllicted by a
visitation unforeseen and heart renuing, beg leave to lay before your Maje,ty
the aS!.urance of our ~ympathy, condolence, and love, nnd the :riocere sorrow
felt by ete•·y inhabitant of tb1s County for the irreparable loss your
Maje~ry bllS su5lain'!d by tbe death of your Majesty's beloved Royat
Consort.
•
VI' e desire also to eXJ~ress our ardent hope that the Almighty who
in his wisdom has seen fit to vis1t your i\Iajesty with this trial, will so fortifiy
your mint! as to enable you to bear the bcrt!avement with that magnanimity
anti ro!signation to tbe Di1·iue will, which liavc hltbes·to di$lingui~hed your
l'.·Iajesly and endeared your rule to the bearls of you.r subjects.
Entertaining these sentiments 1ve beg lea,·e to subscnbe ourselve!
your Moj~sty's devoted and loyal subjects.
Dated at Sandwich, this seventh day of February 1862, and of Her
Majesty's re1go, tbe t\venty-fiftb.
JOlli~

O'CONNOR .Ta.
Warden of Essex.

DTSBURSEMENTS in rc Essex vs. BULLOCK and SURETIES
from 27th August, 1859, to 2St-b January, 1862.
1859;
September

$ cts.
Paid P. H. Morm, Deputy Clerk of the Crown,
for 11 writs ......... .. ........... , ...
11 00
for
nod passing 9 .Records ••• •• •••
45 00
" " 4•entering
Subpamns••....•.••••••••••• •. •.•
4 00
" " 9 searches
to see if appear11ncc entered .•
1 80
" " filing 9 declarations:,
.................
0 60
" " 9 replications ••••••••••••• . •..•
0 60
" SheriiT's
fees for servmg wnts, as per receipt
23 16
"
" C. F. Eliot. reta1ner in 9 cases •.•••••••• • 100 00
do
counsel fee at trial • • •. .•• • •••
90 00
fee at Arbitration • •••••••..•••.•• ISO 00
" Counsel
" for advismg and preparing Briefs for argument
of cases •..••••••..•• • •••..•••.••• • ••
20 00
" fo1· atlendinl> as Counsel on reference of award 60 00
and preparing bnefs ao:l statement
" forvf ad\'i~ing
cases for Court .•••••• •• .••••• • ••. • •
40 00
and charges for procuring affidavits
" exp~n6cs
in London ...•••....•••.•.••..••• • •••
35 00
" Joho O'Connor Jr., Counsel fee in 8 cases •• • 160 00

4

,.

..

•• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

186.0••• •••• . • • ••••••• • ••• •• •• •• ' •• •

,.\

35 00
30 15

60
50
80
80

0()
00
00
00

100 00
73 97

3 60
3 20
78 75
25 00

R 00

00
00
00
00
00
7 00
12 00
10 00
6
6
3
2
5

135
135
135
135
135
135
135
135
135

12
12
12

12
12
12
12
12
12

302 00
5 40

38 00

36

97

Forward
Paid Solicitor's expe11ses m attending Trinity Term
"
do
tlo
do
Hilary 'fcrm

1861... .. ..... . . . .......... .. . . . . . .

..,,

35 00

35 00

Solicitor's expenses in attending Easter Term
Hitil • • . • • .••.••.. . ••.••. • .••.•.••.•
40 00
Solicitor's expenses in gomg to Toronto ami
getting costs taxed in eight ca~es • • •••••••
46 00
Solicitor on account of his costs • •.••..•• • • 24·9 8<1·
5l 35
WJI~on, draft and prntcH • • •• .•• • • • •• • •••
Total Dtsbursements •••• ••• •$3468
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BY - LAWS
PASSED IN TH.Il: TWENTY-SIXTII SESSION
OF THE

efttunidpal Q:ounril of ilJt [ount9 of Qfsser.

BY-LAW LXIII.
A By-Law for the removal of Trees obstructmg Highways.
PASSED 31st January, 1862.
lle it enn~tell by tl~e Council of the Corpora lion or" the County of
~s.sex 10 Counc!l ~s~embled, under and by VIrtue or the Upper Canada i\Juni-.
c1pol Act, nntlll I> hereby enacted by the authority of the stunc.
1. 'l'hat on e.1eh or either ~ule of any hiah"'ny io the County
of Es~ex pas~ing through a wood,. the trees (unless ~~~~y form part of an
orehartl or ~hrubbery, or have o~en plantetl exrrn&.ly for ornatnPnt or
sl.tP.Iter) shall f•n a srncc nol exceeding twcnty-li1·e reel on each bidf' of the
h1ghway b.e cut down anti rcmo1·ed by the proprietors thereof wi tltiu 111e
space of s1xty dnys after they shall ltn,·e been lawfully required 'o tv Jo.
2. Ee it enacted that iu default of any such proprsttor to r~>~nov•• or
caus~ to be remO\'cd the tr.:es ob~tructing such b1ghways as afore>aid, 1lte
County Son•eyor or such oth•r offi.;cr m wlto•e dioi•ion the land lie~ ~hall
ltave full )JOwer a!ld authority to canoe and direct ~uch tn~es to be so removed as aJore~aid, to be usetl b1· the nrer$cer or other officer of the
Munscirelit.>:. for ~ny pur~o~e con~cctcd wtth the unpro1·cmenl of the highways aut! br1d:;es 10 h1s lJII'IStOn, or to be sold by him to repay the eJtpeu)es
of carrying out this f3y-Law,
··
JOUN O'CONNOR Jr..,
D. A. Mc\IULLIN,
WARDEN.
COU!'i'I'Y CLEIIK.

BY-LAW, L:X.JT.
A By-Law to c~tablbh a Lock-up m the Yllloge of Kin~Hille.
PASSED 3lbt Janu:Lrf, 1862.
\~Vhereas it is decme<l nrcessary and expedient to estulslish n Lock· up
House 10 the \illage nf King,,·ilfe In the County of E~sex.
1. Be it therefore enacte•l by the Council of thl' Corrorntion of th~
Coun;y of ESi<ex, under uml by lirtuc of the 'Upper Cun:tda l\luuicipal
Act, and it i~ herchJ ~nacted by the authority of the ~arne, thnt there
shnll be erectetl anti bu1ll a Lock-up llouse m tbe ~ai~ rillage of Kmgs·
"ill e.
2. Be it enacted that tho sum of one dollar be paid the Constnhle
to be uprointetl to take charge
the S:llll Lork-up l!!lu>e. for (!\"Cry
pri~oner who shall be confio~rJ llmrcin in acldttion lo lob con<t;~t..le 's pay.
3 . Be it ennctct.l that thl! SU71 or se,·enty-livc dollttrh ;ut•l no more be
paitl out of the County funds to aitl in tho eocclion of ~aid Lock·U(' lloube.

or

JOHN
D. A . .Mc;\1ULLIN,
CooJSTY Ct.&RI(,

O'CON~OLL

Jn.,

WARDEN.

l3Y-LAW LXIV.
A 13Y-LAW
For enforcmg the due Oboerrnnce of Lite Sabbath, for the general rc!!u·"
lation of Publ1c Morals in tbe County of Essex, and for otbllr put·pose 5
therein meulioned.
Passed 31st January, 1862.
~'hcreas it is expedient and necessary to make due provi)ion for the
o~sen·:\ltcP. of the Snbuatb, the SUJ>(lre~sion ol dt unkenncs~, for p u ni~loing
dtsordcdy persons and for the general re.,.ul:ttion of the Public J\ioral~ in
lite County of E>scx ;
"
Be ll therefore enacted by the Counctl of the Corporntion of the
County of 1:.sex, in Counc1l as~embletl, under and by virtue of the UJlpcr
Caunda Muni.:ipal Act.
l. T hat from aod «fter the pa~smg of this By-La" oo person 6hall

.

.

::;:_~----··
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BY-LAW LXV.

pur,ue or be occupied in his ordinary business on the Sabbath day, that i'
to say, no merchant shall open his store and expose his goods, wares> or
merchandise lor sale on that day, nor shall any mechamc, tradesman,
artificer> workrnnn, or other person whomsoever exeqeisc tbe1r respectit'e
ordinat·y callings on that day.
Nor ~hall any work ll'e done on that day
save a11d etcert the selling of drugs and medicin~s and other works of
neces~ity and cbdrity. Nor shall any per~on engage in all)' noisy game or
other occupnllon of that natm·e ; or any other sports sud1 as horse racing,
bunting, Jbhing, or shooting, within the limits of the County on that day.
2. 'l'h:.t no per~on shall sell or give intoxicating drink to any child
or apprentice without the consent o( the parent, master, or legal protector.
3. That no (lCrson sh311 post up any indecent placnrds, writings, or
pictures,~r write lll) indecP.nt words, ot· make indecent pictures or drawings on w II~ or ftuces, or any other thing in the streets or pubhc places of
tl•e said , ounty.
o}. That no person shall o'thibit himself or herself in a state of
drunkenneS\<> or be e;uthy of cursing. profane sweariug. obscene, blasphemous
or groosly in~ul:mg lt1ngunge, or other immorality or indecency> in saloons,
taverns,,o•· otlwr hou5es of public entertainment, or in the streets, lughwr.ys,
or publif.plnces in the snid Cot•nty.
5. "'£hnt no person shall kcer. a tippling house or house of ill fame
where di;;slllute, dtsorderly, or debauched persons assemble themselves together.
·
6. That no per~on shlll keep n gambling house, where cbeating and
other cor• upl practices are pro.noteu in the smd County.
7. 'That it ;hall not\ be lawfu; for any person or persons to be 'jUarJ1elling, or f•ghtiug, or otherwise di~orderly, in any street, lughway, or public
place in the suitl County.
H. Th10t it !>halt he tl1e duty of all Constables, or other Peace Officers
of the s.1id County, and they are hereby authorised and retJlllred to enforce
all the pro•·isions of thi~ By-Law.
9. Thnt any person gtulty of an infraction of any of the provisions of
tlus By-Lnw shall upon COlll'iction be liable to a fine not exceeding t1venty
dollnrs, to be enforced wilh costs by summary conv•ction under the Sum"fttary Cou"ir.tions J\ct before any Justice of the .Peace baring JUrisdtctiou
in the County, an<l Ill default of payment the orfender or ofi'enders may be
committed to the Common Ganl of tilts County for anv period not exceeding
thirty day~ with Oil' without hnrd labor m lhe discretion of the Convif!ting
Justice, unles~ ~uc h line and costs, including the costs of the sntd committal,
be so<>ner t•aitl. 1'his By-Law >~hall come ioto force and take effect from
~nd after the passing thereof.
JOllN O'CO~NOR JR.,
"'\VARDEN.
D. A. McMULL1N,
CoUNTY CLBRK.

.A BY-L.AW

For the appointment of a Board of 'rru~tees, for the Senior County
Grammar School of the County of Essex.
PASSED 5th February, A. D., 1832.
Whereas it is expedient that a Bonn! of Tru~tees should be arpointed
for the_ Se~ior Grammar School in the County of Es~ex, at the Town of
Sandwtch m tlus County, under the provisiOns of the Act respect in•• Grammar Sc booIs.
'
"
'
1. Be it thert:fore enacted by the Municipal Council of the County
of Essex:
That a Boaru of :rru$tees for the smd Senior County Grammar
Scho.ol, be and hereby 1s estabhshecl, conststing of the followmg persons
that/s to say:_ Chal'les Baby, James Han.ds vValkm~on, the Rev. J. Hurst,
C. E. Ca«gram, H. C. Gutllot, C. F. Ehot and John A. Askin, E5 quires,
who _shall. be ~nd are hereby appointe•! members of such Board, and ~hall
conhnue ~n oD1ce as such Trustees under and according to the nrovis1ous
,.
of the saad Act,
2. Be it enacted that J. A . Askin and II. C . G~tillof shall retire
the first year, Charles Baby and J. H. Wilkinson the secund year aoU.
Dr. Casgrain and C. F . .Eliot, the thtrd yt>ar.
'
'
JOHN O'CONNOR Jn.,

D. A. McMULLIN,

WARDEN.

CuUNTl" CLERK.

BY-L.A.W LXVI.
A BY-LAW
To grant further time to1 " The Sandwich Street Plank Road Company,',
to cons(r~tct the hne of B.oad set forth and described io the Charter
of tbe saul Company.
PASSED 6th February, A. D . J862.
.. Whereas the Sandwich Street Plank Roacl Company, have by their
petthon prayed that furtltP.r brnfl be granted to tltt>m to 6nish the ltne 0 f
~oad, set ~orth an_d described m the cot'enant filed by the said Company
10 the Regtstry oR1ce of the County of Essex:
And whereJs il is expcdietll to g~ant the pnt}'er of Ute said pelitioo.
1. Be 1t enacted by the ;\<lumctpal Council of 1he Corporation of
the Co~nty of .Essex, in Council assembled, under and by virtue of tb•
Coo&oltdated Statutes of Upper Canada, Chapter forty-nine,

i '

..
40
Tl:at t he Sanclwich S1rr.et r lank Roacl Company, be grant.ed and
allowed !be further !nne of one JCar from the passiug of this By-Lu•v, to
complete I he line of Roacl under their corennnt a~ ~et fortu in sa~d petition.
And 1hat fhe ~aid Company shall have until the 5th day of February
next, for the completion of the sai1l Road, aud shall be vhtcd with the
sam~ powe1s as by the1r original Charter they po;s~ssctl.
JOJ1~ O'COKNOR Jn..

D. A. ) !c\1ULLlN,

DETAILED STATEMENT
OF

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

WaRDEN.

COliN'!"\' CL&RK.

OF THE

C OUNTY TREASURER,
BY-LA. W LXVII.

A BY-LAW 'l'O

A~IEND

ll'C'RING THE YEAR 1861.

BY-L AW L.

[Pnssc1l 6th F(:bruury, .1\ .D ., 1862.
Whereas the Council of the Cot·pot·alion nf. the County of Essex in
Council assembled, d11l 011 the 6th dny of February 1862, determme tha t
the salary of Duncan Alexander Mc.\lulhn, a" Cc.unty Clerk, be Gscd at
t he sum of three: hundrod dollnrs.
1. Be 11 tltorcforc .CMctctl l1y the Council of the Corporation of the
County ol E~sex in Council ns~embled, under ant! !Jy ''irtue ol the Con~ol~tlated Statutes of UpJlef Cana1la, That the (V) fifth clause of n ByLaw, m•mber L ., entitled, A By-Law toaJlfloict the Treasurer and County
C lerk oft he County of E~sex and for oth~r rurpos~s lberein mentioned, be
and the a me i, hereby rt>peale<l as lnr as it rela1es to the salnrr of the
sotd Duncan Alcx1.nder Mc:VJullin for his serrices as the Cou11ty Clerk of
the snid County, and that all other By-Laws, or part of By-Laws, incons~>tant with the pro,·isions of this 13)•- Law, be nnd the same are hereby
repealed.
2. And be it epncted that the salary of I he snit! Duncan Alexander
Mc~·i ullin for his ~ervices as Con~t.v Glerk of the ~n'd County of E~ex,
~ball be three hundred dollars per annum, to I.e paid quarterly.

JOHN O'CONNOR JR.,

D. A. Mci'r'IULLIN,

Printed by order of Council.

PAUL JOHN SALT ER, T P.EASURE R.
AUDITORS:

C. F . LABADIE,

P . H. MOitTN.

WAnD.&N.

CouNTY Cwmx.

SANDWICH:
l'JtlliUD .I.T TffE l:SSEX JOURNAL OJflCB,

1 862 .
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1861 .
DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDl·

Feb 1 Paid F . Monforton, Constable, No. 565
2

TURES BY THE COUNTY TREASURER,

4

DURING THE YEAR 1861.

21
. 1861.
Jan. 2 Paid Josiah Strong, Redemptron Money

16
17

'' Cllas. F. Eliot, balance due,
'
" Jobn Babington, overcbar<>'ed taxes
" Receiver General~ DebentureJ>

96

16

1280 00
" Thos. Ilolhogwortb, Road Improv•nt No. 59,1,
70 00
" Jobn A. Kane, Coroner, 554·
21 20
" Thomas F Elliot, Coroner, 555
5 75

19

" ·wm. McCormick, Consta!>le, 494
"

18

- - 21

"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"

22

"

• 23

"
''
"

-

25
26

1
'
'

1

''

"

29
31

$ cts.
22 79
19

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
''
"

D . MciUullio, Di~bursetneot 1elegrapb cbarg~s,
l\rJr. Arnold, Gaoler, f>92
Joseph Mercer, selector of Juries,
l'aul J. Sillter
do
do
Joseph .Mercl'r, Reeve pay, Special SessiOn,
G. W. Leggatt, Selector of Juries,
Chas. Baby,
do
do
1>. McCann, Road Improvement n32 &. 538
Michael Danahan R'd
do ' 535
Alex. Bartlet, Grammar School,
John McGuire, Constable, 551
Patrick Daley,
do
574•
A . Prince, order Finance Committee,
L. Reamne, SP.lector of J uries1
N. A. Coste, allo1vance for supcrintendio.,. Road
lll'prorement, 605
"
Cbas. Lucier, Road Improvement, 598
J . D. Lucie
do
do
599
Alfred Pl'lette, do
do
606
1'. H . Mcrin, Postage, 60
George Shipley, Reeve Special Session,
Reeve~' Pay Lists
Stephen Reeves, Messenger, 60'7
D . .McMullrn, 602
D . Mc:l\lullin, Warden's Order,
Chas. Pastorius, Con~table, 54R
Nil Gi.,.oac,
do
573

" Thos. Lageuness,

do

546

15 79
1 00
5 00
16 00
16 00
2 05
16 00

16 00
39 08
7 50
225 00
9 .28
10 00
10 00

1.2 00

25 00
9 00
5 00
!)

00

21 00
1 2[)

174 20

20

21

---

23

--.!26
27
Mar. 1

9

12
14

5 00
3 70
.20 00
18 59

2 60

a oo

16
18

" Dr. Gilbert, Coroner's order, 567
" P . J . Sa:ter, •lisburscment, 601
" H . Tealdc, 'Work on Gaol, 604<

$
2
15
3
34
10

ets.
90
00
00
00
00
86 95

" C. F . Eliot, order Finan<:e Committee,
" 'l'hos. St. Louis, Gaol Supplies, 563
" J. A. Askin, Registrar,
1 25
" Thus. \V. Foster, Constable, 549
12 30
" C. F . Elliot, disbursement, &.c. ,...
35 00
11
Thos. Overton, Constable, 552,
6 90
" D. i'Yloynahan, Redemption Monev,
23 35
11
Joseph Mercer,
do
do •
24· 84.
" Chas. Wollenzen, Gaol Supplies, 561
57 13
" Sheriff :VlcEwan, Seleclor of Juries,
1G
" G . B. Beddome, disburseme11t1
35 00
" John McCanr., Redemption ~Ir.ney,
50 00
" Dr. Dewson, Coroner's order, 558
10 00
" Alex. Bnrtlet, Coroner, 569
27 60
" Dr. DeiV•'ln, Coroner'~ order,
11 80
11
F. B. Beddome, disbursement, 611 y
190 00
" D. A. "McMtalhn,
do
70 00
" Goroeli•Js R. Quick, Road I mpro1•ement, 612
14 25
" John Slater, Stationery, No. 603
2 50
" Ale1<.. Jones, Redemption money,
8 69
" P . 11. Mor1n, defalcation of latc'Treasurer, 610
3S 01
" Joseph Bondy, Road lmpro1·ement,
60 00
" D. Moynahnn, Redemption money,
4 64
" D. i\Jc.\lullin for A. Prince,
10 00
" J. Woodbridge, printing B'd I nstruction, 613
16 20
" Charles Jani~e, Re'd Money,
10 27
" J. A . A~kin, do
do
l1 36
" Cyrus Dob~on do
do.
17 18
" Wm. Partridge, urder of Council,
20 00
" John Fait·,
Jo
do
50 00
" D . Moynehan, Redemption M.oney,
50 69
" P. H . Bradt,
do
do
20 70
·,. John O'Connor, Selecting Juries,
4 00
" B. Gaurhier &. Rustin, Re'd ;\-loney,
61 l l
do
do
" D. i\lc:Vlullio,
5 52
" Emerson,
dl)
do
56 50
" Various parties,
do
do
1616 46
" Roach & Byrne,
do
do
129 22
'' l\lorgan,
do
do
96 71
" Wm. ~nin.
do
do
7 16
" Mr. Dewhursl, Road Tmpro~o:mr.:nf, 622
30 00

oo

l861.
Paid Mr. Fair, ba!. of "arrant, 617
" Thomas Robio~on, Redemption JIIOney1
" Chas. Baby, Clerk Peace, 638
~0
.21 " J obn Richmond, Prinhng, 631J.
" J. Leonard, Redemption Money,
.22 1' Mr. Ellis,
do
do
" A. Shewel, Road Impro\'ement, 590
'• James Vestey, Printing, 564
" Mr. Fo:o:, Kedemplion Money,
" H. Teakle, Constable, 633
23 " D . Gauthter, do
6.25
" Mr. Leach, Turnkey, 621
" E. Anderson, redemption money,
" J. B. Ouellette, do
do
" J. Potta,
do
do
" Rubinson&. Wade, printing, 629
28 " Peter Thornton, Con~table, 637
" James 'vVoodbridge, redemption,
<: Wm. Proudroot
do
30 '' Indigent Witness
" 0. Grondin, Constable, 631
" D. MeMullm, redemption,
" James J essopp, Constable, 634-,
" J. Vestcy, Prmtmg, 635
" Catherine Kennup, Gaol Work, 640
" C. F. Labadie, Auditor, 650
Apr. 1
" James Porter, redemr,tion money,
2 " Geo. Lee, Crier of Court, 632
" Dr. Lane, Coroner, 633
'' D. McMullin, Glerk, ()4'7
" Mr. Arnold, Gaoler, 648 &. 652
" ltolff &. Co, Gaol Supplies, 623
" Samuel Port, C unstable, 626
" Mr. Janisse, Redemption Money,
3 " Thomns St. L oms, Gaul Supplies, 629
'' Paul J. Salter, Treasurer, 653
•' Paul J. Salter, Sec. B'd. Pub. Instruction, 651
11
Jnmes Woodbridg.;!, 'Printer, 614
" .J;unes Woodbridge,
do 628
4 " John O'Connor, order llf Council,
5 " Chas. \Vollenzen, Gaol Supplies, 642
" Chas. \>Vollenzen, do
do 364
" Dr. Dew$on, T'r Wanclsor, Redero'n money,
" S. S. Macdonell, County Attorney, ...._
" M~clear &. Co., Station~ry, &.c., 47T61. 623 .

$ cu.
50 00
25 63
505 11
4 20
19 07
60 89
270 00
6 24
26 86

16 00
1 50
75 00
38 47

20 42
36 60
'14 86
12 89
15 26
168 '71

00
6 40
10 49
4· 00
10 44
6 50
15 0(1
1536 29
16 50
f)

12 !iO

100 00
105 00
30 00
6! 44
24 01

358 24
150 00
25 00
12!'! 00
87 4•4•
JO 00

84

64~

67 37
331 86
!JO 00
4.1 15

1861.

$ cts,
9 Paid Soloman Wigle, Redemption Money,
82 10
u Joseph Winter, \:mol Supplies, 636
!\1 12
" Dr. Casgrain, Surgeon&. Coroner, 639, 64<5, 646
35 00
" Alex. Bartle!, Coronel', 627
33 70
11 " John Wilson, ·warden's order,
51 35
[)2 63
12 " Chos. Baby, Rede1nption Money,
" Hams &.l3rothers, Redemption Money,
1060 09
" F. B. Beddome, Insurance on Gaol,
31 50
13 " P. H. Morin, Auditor, 649
15 00
15 " James Mahoney, redemption money,
15 27
~
" Jacob Fox, road improvement, o78
107 80
18 " Samuel Thorutoo, <. 'oostable, 636
9 74
" Express Charges,
87!
16
" Jury List, Quarter Sessions,
205 30
429 so
" Jury List As~izes,
76 75
" T. A. Ambridge, Rede111phon i\'Ioney,
147 31
" D . McFee
"
"
231 31
" Slaenii's warrant, G No. 644
" A. D. Wil~on, Constable 626
5 55
" Henry Teakle, Carpenter 632
16 50
'' James Dunbar, Gonstable, 576
3 60
20 " Receh·cr General, Defalcation , Bullock,
42 38
" John McGuire, Constable, 628
JO 68
100 00
24
" John Fair, order of Council, 616
7 60
26
" Cbas. A. Pastorious, Con,table
" H. H. Cunninglaam, selector of Juries
12 00
" Lelfis 'l'rnux, r<>turoetl taxe5, to be charged to
'7 17
Mcrsen, S. pl. 2, 3 f'oncesEion
27 " D. McMullin for C. C. Abbott, bill of co;ts io
Moore vs. Corporataon &. F;lir,
ISO 00
251 50
" Canada Company, deralcation of Bullock,
29 " P. Il. Bradt. Constable, 6:30
2 00
" James J essopp, carpenter, work Treasury Office,
paid by order of :F. C.
4 00
6 40
30 " Patnck Kane, constable, 631
" Mr. J. Moore, r~tm·ned t.~x
2 76
May 2
7 75
" Leander Joliebois, constable, 627
4
" D. McMullin, Corporation vs. Bullock
l<O 00
24 37
" J oho lVlurrny, redemption money,
8
" Clinton 'Turner, constable, 543
8 60
9
130 00
13 " D. ::VIcMullin, Corporation vs. Bullock v
13 57
14 " W m. Morgan, redemption money,
10 00
15 " Dr. Dewsoo, coroner's order,
8 00
16
" Thomas 'l'horp, rcdemplioo money,
57 17
" .Alex Jooes,
do
do

46

1861.

/

17 Paid D. McMullin, for Mr. Beddome,
,18 " Thos. H. Brush, constable, 633
•• Pierre Marantclte, Gaol repairs, 634
23
30
" James Mills, redemption money,
" D. Mc Mullin, Corporation vs. Bullock, ~ _
June 4
" Sh~r~n· McEwan, warrnnt of Dec, No. o7o
5
" Maclear &. Co., books for Registrr,
6 cc Dr. Dewson, Trea~urer vViotlsor, on land sale,
·• Sher1ff, redemption money,
'• James Woodbridge, County Pt·iotiog, 656
8
12 " D. McMullin, for Skeffington Connor, 657 {
13 " Jury list, Quarter se~siOns,
" Zenas Orton, constable, 64·3
14 " G. O'C. Leech. Turnkey, 655
19
" Charles Babv, Clerk Peace, 680
20 " EdiVartl Boismic•·, returned t:.cxes by order of
Town (' ouncil of Sandwich,
" James Woodbridge, Printer, 669
" Henry Teakle, Uigh Constable, 68'5
" Dr. Ca5groin, Ct>roner &. Surgeon, 663
" A. Vcrmelle, Constable, 666
21 " D. Mcl\lullin, Express cli'argcs,
" George Lee, Grier of Court, 681
" Neil c.;;icruac, Constable, 684,
22 ·• Samuel l'ort.
do
683
" Jame~ Jessop,
do
672
•• Alex. 13artlet, Coroner, 682
" Da•·id Smith, Gaol repair,
" James Vv. Foster, constable, 660
" Ohver Grondin, 661,
" Wm. Rob1nson, 674
28 '' Reeves pay h,ts
" ('. F. Lobache, Auditor 688.
" D. 1\'Jci'vlullio, orde1· of bourcc1l,
" A. lla~tian, Constable, 630
29 " L. Little, road unpro•·ement,
" J nmes vVoodbridge, st:ctionery, 695
•' Wm. Partrid.,.e, constable, 667
" D. McMullm~ statiouery, 687
July 1 " James Lambie, 668
" G. O'C. Leech, Gaol ;alary, 690 &. 6~1
" VP.stey. printiug, ti58 .
" '1'. Jamieson, Gaol supphes, 67!)
2
" 1\le1nbers Board of Jnstrucliflll,
u H . Pollock, road improvement,

$ cts.
10 00
4 00
5 00
351
20
271
27

58

00

1861.
3

4

95
00

100 00
23 81

00
80 00
175 30
7!)

2 85

15 84
203 95

8 38
63 95
57 00
46 00
JO 00

2 00
23 30
8 20
89 64
19 30

28 25
2 50
7 65
7 10
3 30

223 00

1o oo

5 87
4 00

19 50
20 26
8 82
100 00
23 1·3
105 00

4 50
48 30
22 10
12 00

5
8

10
11
12
15

17

20

22
23
25
26
27
29
Aug. 7
""'1'()

14

19
22
28

Paid P. McLaughlin,
do
" Dr. Casgraio, Board of Instruction,
" Alex. Marantette, Gaol repairs, 678
" H. B. Alley, redemption money,
" E . Arnold, turnkey, 693
" Louis Neveux, Gaol repair, 667
" Z. Brush, constable, 671
" G. Ouellette 'do 662
" P. J. Salter, Tre. 692
" L . Joliebois, con~table, 677
" P. J. Salter, Sec. I3d. Instruction, 689
" M. Richards, Gaol SupplieY, 664
" J. B. Gloyd, Re'd money
" A. O'Neal, road improvement, 699
" Joseph Cbovin, Treasurer of Tilbury,
" Charles F. Labadie, Auditor,
" J. Fraocomb, Re'd money,
" Henry Evans, Grammar School money,
'' J. B. &. A. I3nrllett, Bo~rd lnstruclloo,
" L . Chovin, School Master Tilbury,
" J. Ferris, bal. account of Colchester,
" J. Ferris, Sc:hool money of do
" W. G. Hall, Coroner, 679
" James Henry, School money,
" do
do
bal. due Township,
" J . Dumouchelle) School money,
" C. Fortier, School money,
" L. Nightingale, Gosfield,
" James Woodbridge, printing,
" T. Overton, tailor for gaol, 673
" James Schard, order of Counc1l,
" L . Wigle, School money Mersea,
" Receiver General, interest ou Debentures,
" N. A. Coste, School M. Malden,
"
do
L. Sale money,
" P . H. Morin, postage, 700
"
do
Auditor, 688
"
do
Order of Council,
" H . Pollock, road improl'ement, 702
" James Henry, Treasurer Maidstone,
" J obn ..i\Iullins, Rochester School money,
" D. A . .McMullin, stationery account,
" T. Murph}'• R'd :Money,
" J . Woodbridg<', printing, 701
~ County Treasurer ac., order F. Committee,

~ cts.
23 75

3 00
9 83

31 06
75 00
12 50
14 10
4 05
150 00
8 65
25 00
68 64

2+ 81
40 00
100 00
4 00
41 25
225 00
6 60
127 00
100 00
281 00

24. 60

220 00
5 00
4·63
237
290
1

79

00
00

50

1 88

89 74
24·9 00

1280 00
198 00
157 00
43 28
15 00
4 00
15 60

100 00
113 00
2 39
43 00

75 00
19 OJ

1861.
29 Paid J. Cotter, road 1mpro'!"ement.
" M. Brav, Board of L1struction,
" P. Desj;rdin, for 'l'1lbury ~·est,
30
Shay, Tr. Malden Scl1ool money,
Set_~ "" E.
J. A. Hogan, road imrro\·ement, 7041
" J. Cousins, Redemption Money,
7
" R. McCormick, constable, 659
•
12 •< J. R1cltmond, prinhng1
" Jury LiSIS, Q. S.
14
17 " S. S. ~lnedonell, County Attorney,
18 " T. J:.mieson, Gaol supplies, 714,
" J. Woodbridge, printing, 710
20
" George Lee, Cner of Court, 733
21 " Henry Teakle, constable, 723
" M. R1chards, Gaol supplie~, 709
26 " Sam. Port, constablP1 7~9 &. 737
27
" T. Overton,
do
730
" G. F. L3badie, Auditor, 747
" Jame~ Je~sop, const(lble, 707
Oot. 2
" Treasurer's Snlary, 742
" Sec. BoaTd of Instruction, 745
" D. McMullin,Cled('S salary, 743
5 " Cyrus Dobson, Gaol Supplies, 712
8 " Nebon Chol"in, constable, 738
10 " J. A. Kane, Coroner, 726
" Joseph Cadorette, constable, 720
11 " T. F. Gr:iydon, lnsuraooe,
14. " D . McMullin, Express cltarges,
" Gaoler's salary, 741
" Turnl<ey, do
744.
15 " Dr. Ca~grain, Coroner and Surgeon, 724
" Chas. Baby, Clerk Pence, 732
17 " J. 13. Robinson, constable, 718
--18
" Alex. O'Neil, road improvement,
" Pierre Marantelle, Gaol supplies, 713
" Thos. Mason, Constable, 728
" Oliver Grondin,
do
705
" Clovis Ouellette, do
739
19 " Oliver Bausoliel, road improvement,
21 " B. Gauthier, Gaol supplies, 665 & 727
" James Lambie,
do
711
" Fabien Lesperance, road improvement,
23
" Jeremiah McCarthy, constable, 717
.f28
" Alex. Laderoutle, road improvement,
.
" P. H. Morin, Postage & Auditor, 746 ~ 751

$ ets.
30 50
4 30

100 00
20 00
69 50
87 71

3 40
2 08
218 90
146 70
36 24
88 45

13 80
20 00
50 30

96
5
15
38
150
25
100
3
2

45

65
00
73
00

00
00
38
20

14 40
3 00

26

1

100
75
62

255
9
30
60

00
00
00
00
00
26

15
00

87
3 00
5 33
5 02
31 25
54 05
29 39

~5

00
9 56
21 25
32 79

49
$ ets.
!10
!I 00
5 35

1861.
7 Paid Mr. Jubmville, road improvement,
8
" G. O'C. Leech, Gaoler, 782
12 " Thos. Brush, cons.table, 719
13
" vV. Hunt, miligent witne11ses,
15 '' S. Port,
do
do
._l6 " Louis l'hoscois, road improv~lhent
" v\Tm. P. Cornwall, Coroner, 725
" Sheriff, twu warrants, 626 & 740
" ·Dr. Gilbert, crowo witnesses, 735
'' \'yrus Dobson, indigent witnesses,
18 " llenry Manmtelle, constable, 736
19 " George Laur an,
do
734
-.2 1 " Fnt>ien Lesperance, road improvement,
-21 " Alex. Ross,
do
do,
!28
" James \\'oodbrirlge, printing, 753
30 " S. S. Macdon~ll, County Attorney,
" Messrs. Cbewett, for Consol. Stat.
" Mr. St. Louis, Com. of Roads, 375
Dec. 4 " County Clerk, for Gazette book,
7
" J). McMullin, '\IVn's order, Cor. vs. Bullock,
" She rifT, Jury Lists for As~izes,
II
" :Mr. Shay, land sales,
" .Tooepb Bo•uly, road Improvement,
" George J ack~on,
do
12
" N. A. Co:;te, Road Commissioner,
" Sheriff, Jury Lisl for Sessions,
" John vVbite, constable, 716
" Alex. Shewell, road improvement,
" Gabriel Boody,
do
17 " Al~xander· Duchene, road impro,·ement,
" Jame~ Woodbridge, printing, 761 &. 762
l8
" J. A. Ray, constable, 771
19
" Joh1,1 Ferri~Reeve of Colchester, bal. due,
" Henry Tealn'e, High con~table, 780
do
715 &. 765
" L. Jollibo1~,
" Sheriff, for John Gurry for hursc h1re, 7 U
" S. S. i.\lncuonell, County Attorney,
21
24 " D. McMullin, Corporation vs. Bullock, /
~6
" 'l'bomas Overton, 776,

31

To balance,

oo

9 00
00

3
21
20
556

25

90
79

10 00
4 00

B 91

7 00

18 7!1
~3

7:'1

75 00

62 50
7

V

25

3 75
2 00
65 00
396 30
81 87

60 00
15 00
9 00
161 00

10 66
25 00
8 26
3 00
97 35
3 60

80 00
64o !)()
38 96

6 80
00
20 00

(.2

2 50
$25205 96
304 01
$25509

9'!

01

Cr.

•sia.

-Tao.

S

2 By balance from 1860,
By Gash (rom Y. Ouellette, Countr rates,
11
12
''
Chas Fortier, do
do
17

~

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

{dar ~2

"

18-

~1

f~b 13
fyfar. 7
13
~pr. 3

Apr. 5

..
"

"..

....
..

"
"
"
"

..

G
8
~3

t•

15

~4

Julr

l7_
2&

,,
"u
"

....
..
"
"
"
"

..

70~ 37~

150 00

100 00

678 07
Wm. Cou~in, do
do
117 9S
<!o
do
do
do
225 00
T. E. Small, Grammar School,
200 00
J Cllm Mullin, County rates,
699 36
Rece1l'er General,
200 00
Charles Fortier, County rates,
'2.5 00
Pierre Matantetle,
do
111 00
Sheriff, L~nd Sales of l 86 1
212 u
'1
Con~t~nt Gauthier, County rates,
" lgnace Demouc·helle, Saodwtcb Town103-5 59
sbijl, County role~,
'' Dr. Dewson, Witrdsor County rates
67 36~
of 1860
~00 OQ
" Sheriff, Land sales of 1861
" Leonanl 'Vigle, Mer~en County roles
4or,6 08
of 1860
836 16
u
ltect>i,·er General, C'rimin:~l Justice
1if6 09
" ShP.rlff, Land l:iale ot 1861
4r2 38
"
do
do
do
28 00
" John McCrae, lnsur~nce money,
11
Gharle~ Fortier, Anderdon, for the
6 75
Tn~pe'Ctor General,
5 25
" Charles Fortier, County rntel', 1860
4-7 64" Pieere Maranlette, Co. ratt> 1860
93 29
" Sheriff, on acc't of L~nd Sal~, '60
9 00
"
do refunded, Ol'erpaid,
93 66
"
do
on :~oc't of LaiLd Sale '61
!GO 00
"
do . do
do
do
'60
4. 00
•• J, G. Bucbnnao. fines,
175 30
II
Sherill', on acc1t of Land Sale, '61
'2 85
"
do
do
do
do do
2 00
" John Brush, fines,
!'10 00
" Sherilf, for Land Sale, for 186'1
100 00
"
do
do
do
do
217S 79
" T. C. Small, Com. School,
225 00
u
do
Gr~mmar S chool,
20 00
do
Poor School,
"
~2 88
" Recei~er Geoera~, Criminal Juatice,
" Wm. Cousins, Trensurer, Amherstburg,
422 02
County ra1es 1860,
100 00
11
Sberill; Land Sales,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"

1861.
ets.

Aug. 8

By Cash from Sbrrifr, Lnnd Sales,

..

"

Sep. 7

II

II

14.

It

II

'

17

24

Oct. 14r

18
28
NoY. 4o

7
8
16
Dtc. 7
11

19
31

"

,

"

It

"

..

"
"

.."
"..

..
,
II

"

II

u

..
..
"

"
"

"
"

..

"

"

C. Fortier, Township Anderdon, 1860
J. Cousin•, County rate of Amherstburg, 1860,
J. Cousin~, Cout:ty rate af Amherstburg, 1860,
Sberifr, on acct. of Land Sales,
Recetver General, on account tlt administration of Criminal Jnstice,
Sheritr, for stoves,
Sherttf, for Land Sales,
L. Thomson,
Sheriff, Land Snles,
Mr. Shay, Co. rates for Malden, '61
Sheriff, for $lOves,
Lanll Sales, 1861,
do
do
do
do
Shay, Treasurer of Malden, on acct.
of County rates for 1861,
]). Maranlette. Tr. Town Sand,vich,
County rates for tbe year 1861,
Non-resident Taxes,
Redemption Money, pd. io,

$ ch.
100 00
100 00
737 2!l
83 18
93 90
692 .30
6 00
100 00
2 00
80 00
50 00
3 00
606 89
396 30
~7!)

00

88 95
4-~71

69
5635 15

$25509 91

Truo copy of account au.dited for 1861.

P. H. MORIN,
? Auditor•.
C. F. LA!BADIE, S

1861.
7 Paid Mr. J uli>mville, road improvement,
8
" G. O'C. Leech, Gaoler, 782
12 11 'rhos. Brush, eoo8table, 719
13 " \V. Hunt, muigent witnesses,
15 " S. Port,
do
do
'-16 " Louis L'hoscois, road improvement
" " Tm. P. Cornwall, Coroner, 725
" Sheriff, two warrants, 6S6 & 740
" Dr. Gilbert, crown witnesses, 735
" t'yrus Dobson, indigent witnesses,
18 " B:enry Marantette, constable, 736
do
734
19 " George Lauran,
21 " Fabien Lesperance, road improvement,
do
do
- 21 " Alex. Ross,
28 " James \Vooclbridge, printing, 753
30 " S. S. Macdon~ll, County Attorney,
" l'l'lessrs. Cbewetl, for Consol. Stat.
" Mr. St. Louis, Com. of Roads, 375
Dee. 4
" County Clerk, for Gazette book,
7 " .D. iVJcMullin, vVn's order, Cor. vs. Bullock,
" S heri!T, Jury Lists for Assizes,
11
" 11r. Shay, land sales,
" Joseph Bondy, road tmprovement,
" George Jacboo,
do
- ..12 " N. A. Coste, Road Commissioner,
" Sheriff, Jury List for Sessions,
" John White, constable, 716
" Alex. Shewell, road improvement,
" Gabriel Bondy,
do
17 " Alexander Duchene, road improvement,
" .Tames ·woodbridge, printing, 761 & 762
18 •• J. A . Ray, constable, 771
19
" John Ferris, Reeve of Colchester, bal. due,
" Henry Teakle, High con~table, 780
" L. JollibotS,
do
716 & 765
" Sheriff, for John Curry for horse btre, 711
21 " S. S. Mnctlonell, County Attorney,
2.4 '' D. McMullin, Corporation vs. Bullock, "
26 " Thomas 0\·erton, 776,

$

cts.
M 00
!) 00

6 35

.g 00

a oo

21 25

20 90
5~6

10
'
·3
.7
18
23
75
52
. 7
3

79
00
00
91
00
75
75

00

50
25
75
2 00
65 00

396 30
81 87

60 00
15 00
9 00
161 00

10 66
25 00
8 25

3 00
97 35
3 60

80 00
64< 50
38 96

6 80
4-2 00

20 00
2 50

$25205 96
31

'l'o balance,

304 01

$25509 97

---- -

- - --

~-

00

Cr.

8 cts.

1861.

~JP• 2 By balanee from 1860.
•
By Cash (rom V. Ouellette, County rates,
12
"
" Cha~ Fortier, do
do

17

ta

31

Feb 1ta
Mllr. 7

13

I

20
Apr, fa
~ar~2

11

16
I

11

"

"

..
..

18
19

"

20
23

"
"
"

Ma.y23
June 4.

G
8
13

t•

15

~4

July 17

-

"

"

11

2S

II

"

"
"
"
It

....
..
II

"..
••
"
"

....
..

37~,

160 00
100 00

678 07
Wm. Cousin, do
do
H7 9S
•do
do
do
do
225 00
" T. E. Snmll, Grammar Soltool,
200 00
" John 1\iullin, County rates,
699 36
" Recerrer Genernl,
200 00
" Charles Fortier, County rntes,
~!) 00
" Fierre Marnnte:Ue,
do
111 00
"
Sberili, Lind Sales of 1861
212 4.4.
• 1 Constant Gauthier, County rates,
" Ignace Demou.:helle, Sandwrcb 1'o\"fll•
t P35 59
shi~, County rnte~,
'' Dr. Dewson, Wiudsor County rates
67 36~
of 1860
600 00
" Sheriff, Land sales of 1861
,. Leonard V\7 igle, Mer~ea County rates
4ofl6 08
of 1860
836 16
" R~c~>inr General, Criminal Justice
11)6 09
" ShP.rrlf, Land ::>ale ol lfl61
4-2 38
"
do
do
do
28 00
" John McCrae, 1o~urance money,
" G harles Fortier, Aoderdon, for the
6 7~
Inspector General,
5 25
" Charles Fortier, County rate5, 1860
47 64.
" Pierre Maranlette, Co. r~te 1860
93 29
" Sheriff1 on acc't of L~nd Sal~, '60
9 00
"
do refunded, overpaid,
93 66
do on ncc1 t of Laud Sale ' 6 J
"
100 00
"
do
do
do
do '!iO
4. 00
'' J, G. Buchanan. lint's,
175 30
" Sheriff, on acc't of Land Sale, '61
'2 85
il
do
do
do
do do
2 00
11 J obn Brush, fines,
llO 00
" Sheriff, for La01l Sale, for 1&61
100 00
it
do • do
do
do
~178 79
u T. C. Small, Com. School,
225 00
"
do
Grammar School,
20 00
do
Poor School,
"
~~2 88
" Receiver General, Criminal Justice,
" Wm. Cousin!', Treasurer, Arnherstburg,
4-22 0.2
County rates 1860,
\00 00
" Sberift~ Land Sale•,

"

"
"
"
"
"

7Q8

•

ch.
1861.
100 00
..Aug. 8 By Cash from Shrriff, Land Sales,
Fortier, Towosbip Anderdon, 1860 100 00
17
" C.
"
Cousin,1 County rate g( Amherst241
" J.burg,
737 28
18601
Cousin~, Cour.ty rate of AmherstSep. 7
" J.burg,
83 18
1860,
93 90
Sheriff, on acct. of Land Sales,
14
"
"
General, on acc~uo t ot adOct. I 4o
" Rece1ver
"
692 30
mioistralicm of Criminal J nstice,
6 0<0
18
" Sheriff, for stoves,
100 00
Shenff,
for
Land
Sales,
2S
" L. Thomson,
2 00
Nov. 4.
" Sheriff, Land Soles,
80 00
",,
"
50 00
Mr. Shay, Co. rates for Malden, '61
7
3 00
Sheriff, for stoves,
8
"
"
h
606 89
Lo.nt.l Sales, 18611
do
16
"
396 so
do
do
do
Ddc. 7
"
Shay,
Trensurer
of
Malden,
on
acct.
11
" of Counry rates for 1861,
4.75 00
19
" ]'. Mnrantelle. Tr. Town Sandwich, 88 96
"
County rates for the year 1861,
4471 69
31
••,,
"II Nun-resident Taxes1
5636 15
Redemption Money, pd. io,

..
..

"
.."

..

"
"

$25509 97

True copy of accouot audited fol' 1861.
P. H. MORTN,
~Ad'
C. F. LABADIE, 5 u rtora.
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•
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MINUTES
•·

01'

A SPECIA.L SESSION
Qt'

THE UOUN'fY COUNCIL OF THE COUNTY OF ESSEX;

...,

HELD ON TUE 2o DAY OF MAY, 1862.

,

'

..

·,

..

...

TWENTY-SEVENTH SESSION
D.EJ,D ON JTTN'E lG, 17, 181 l!l 1 20 AND 21, 18G2.

..

JOHN O'CONNOR, Jr.,

D. MOYNAHAN,
COUNTY Ct.ERK.

'VAnDEN.

WINDSOR, C. W.:

l'RlNTED ./J.T "TBE RECORD" OI!'FlCE.
1862.

'
••
MINUTES OF TilE PROC.EEDINGS
OF

A SPECIAL SESSION
01'

'rHE .l\JUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF TilE COUNTY 0!~ ESSEX.

•

•·

•

'•

....

IrnLD ON TilE :!o OF ~lAY, ISG2.

FIRST D.B.Y•
Cousn CoUliOIL 0HAMBRR, SJ.llowton, ~!uy 2, 1862.

At a specinl meeting of t.be County Council, heltl nt the Council
CbRillb'lr in th the 'l'own of Sandwich in the County of J~s.~ex on the 2d
of May, 1862, the t:OIIowing gentlemen wct·e present : ,John O'Connor,
.Jr., Esq., \Vnrdun; anti i\Iessl'!!. Kolfngo. 'l'rntleiJ, Dc,lislc, l:lr·ny, Coste.
LRngloi•, Pratt, Chamber~. Ferri~, 'l'!Jeo. Wigle J. A . Askiu, Mnlott
And Holomon Wigle.
The Warden ndd ressed the Council explnining the reasons why he
had cnllr.d the Uouncil to;rether.
Whereas the County Clerk, Mr. D. A. i\lcMullin, has in a l1·tter over
his sio-natura published in Ute l!~ssex Journal ~.,w,paper, charged Mr.
O'Co~nor the ·warden with h111'in~ r·eceivod moneys on ncconnL of the
Bullock lnw suiLR to which he wns in no wnr entitled, 11nd which he
only succeeded in obtaining by prostituting his :''>~ilion n• Warden to
his (Mr. O'Connor's} owu p~n;onal advanta!!e, and with llfll'ing ugniu
ll~en J:Uilty of" a ~imilnr charge during ll~e p:lsL f~w days; and wherPM
the Wurden h~s nsked for a Committee of rhb Council to inve~tigate the
~;ai<l charges nnrl pronounce upon thern :
It is tnO\'Cd uy Mr. Coste, seconded by }.Ir. Rolfage, lh:rl ~uch COIIl ·
rnittee be appoimed, anrl tlrat it shnll be cnmpo>ecl of l\11,!-."5rs. Mn lott,
Drny, Solomon Wigle, Trudell, L1nglois, Deslislu, Co~te and Ferri~.
.Moved lH' Mr. A! kin. seconded by hlr. Theo. Wigh.., Thill this Connc!l
ndjourn until 9 o'clock to 1110rrow. Cnrriecl.
Jvu:s O'Co:s:son, ,ln., \V:II'den.
J). A. ~IcMuLr,t:s, Oon nly Clerk.

SEOONlJ DJlY.
Co"CNTY CousolL OuAMUf.R, SANDWICH, ~ny 3. !862.

ThG Council 1110t pu1·su:m~ to adjournment.
'rhe roll was called. Presem-The \Varden and Messrs. A1>kin, Bmy,
Cluunber~. CoatP, Deslisle, Dupre, Eliot, ]'erris, Kolfage, Langloi>,
lJnlntt. Prslt, 'l'ru1lell, Solomon Wigle n111.l Theodore Wigle.
'J'be minut~s of last meeting wore reRd awl "!•proved.
'l'he following report wns l11mdeJ 111 aod read :
OoiiM:ITT~&

Rooll, SAst>wiCH,lfny 21 1'162.

To the Warden, Reeves and Deputy Ree><!s of the County of Es$ex iu Cuuuoi
assembled :

I

Your special committee awointed to investigate into the charges
mAde by Mr. l\Ici\lullin in tbe l11le issue of the E~sex .Journal ~gaiust
hlr. O'C,lnnor, tbe Warden, after fully considering the 111at1er, find tbnt
the chnr~es art~ unfounded, 88 Mr. O'vouoor has ooL rccei,·ed any money
to which he WIL'> not entitlou, nnd tllerefore th~L the a'!Sel'tion that Mr.
O'Connor hRs pro~titntcd hi$ positit>ll as Wtu·deu to bios own personal
ndvantacre, is, in thEJ opinion of your committee. nnjti•t.
o
'l'liEODORE .MALOT'l', Chairmno.
Monod by Mr.Nnloll, seconded by Mr.CCl•te,'l'lwL tl1e report be ndoptorl.
Yens-hlnloll, 'l'. Wit:l~. Askin, Langlcm<, Bray, Kolfnge, Trudell,
Oost~~o Deliole and Solonlun Wigle-10.
NnyR-Chamber<, Dupre, Prall, Ferris, Eliot-5. Ctul'ied.
Mr. McMnllin, 1l1<l Clerk, tend~r~d his re-ig1uttiou.
Noved IJy Mr. Ferris and secoude<.l by Mr. Pratt, That the r~signation
of Nr. hlei\lullin as Cle1k of this Council be ne<:epted. Canied.
1lnved by Mr. Lnngloio, seconded by Mr. Cimmbers, 'l'hnt Denis
Moynahan be A)'pointeu Clerk of this C<•uncil. Cnrried uuanilh\)usly.
Mo,•ed by Mr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. Chamber5, 'J'bat tue 8th
rule be suspended for diSjllltCh of bu~in~s.~. Carried.
Leave wa> granted Mr. Coste to introductl 11 l3y·lnw to confirm tbe
appointment of Deui8 .Moyn11h11n ;~s Clurk, wlJicb was 16:\rl <1 fi~sL Limo:.
Upon motion of ~h. Cost~, tho Council went into coon•uitlee of the
whole t'or tb~ saconJ rending of the By.lnw. Mr. Askin in the chai1·.
Tho By law \\'RS re:ul, clause by cl.tusl', and a·lopted.
The Council resumed. and on motiou or Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr.
'l'rudell tho Bv law wa& read a tbilll ti111u and passed.
Tho Priuting; Committee banded in the followi11.; repod, whicb wM
read anJ adopted :
'l'o the Warden. Reev~s and Deputy Ree~llil of tho County of Essex, in Council
ns~cml..led:

P1i11ling Committee be!! !~ave to report a5 follows .
They luti'G inquired RnJ fouml "certain •tntum~nt purporting to be a
stRtemcnt of your ('on neil of the CXJH1116<" ancl disbune111Cnt~ incurred 111
the suits of the county ngaiust 1!r. Hullock and hi~ sut·e,ic~. )HIS been !~Uli·
li~hetl "ith m1d aa p1r1 of the minutP.s and Jli'Occedings of che lust sesswn.
GeNTU:)tE!<-\'our

That it is the samu stntemont which \\'as handed to the l<inAnco corn- . 1
miuee "t the I<•SL session by t.!r. McMullin, Lben ::iolicitN, and which was/./
fouud to be and pronounced b;· tbat committee, inconect and unsatisfactory, and upon which they r~;ported acce>nlingly.
Tnal the sa:<.: report of the l?intwco committee w11~ ncunimon~ly
adoptecl by tho Council, !lnd consequently the snid ~tat6ment of clisl>'~r~em~nts (umished b.v :Mr. McMullin was not only not adopt-ad, but
.::ondenwec.l.
'l'hat <>fter the said ~tatcment appenre<i in tbe Essex Journal Hs part
of the proeeeJings of the Council, the Ward~n who was and is al~o
chairmnn of this comm.llee, notified the Jlrlnter, that the s8id slntcment
should uot be inserted iutho J•111UpbleL containing tbo regula1· report, and
thnt if he disrognrded sucb notice, the nno11tes, &c., would IJ:-~,•e to be::
p•·iutcd over ag;iu at his, tbP. priuter's, exp~us~;~.
'l'hat notwitust~•oding sucb notice, tbe said statement w~s inserted in
the pamphlet as pa1 toft he 111inut~s and proceedings of 1be ~aid t;eSI!ioo,
and Lhe•e p:unpblds hnve been sent by tl>e Clerk Lo th11 Reuves of Lbe
se''i<rlll NuuitlipaliLies to be Jistril.outed.
Your eommittlle th~refore 1e<:OIU111end thAt these p11mphlet.s should
be returned to the printer, s> far as th ..y cart be procured, to I.Je corrected
by him as h11 was or<lerecl by the \Vnrd ..n. 'l'ue eommilleu, !Joweve1·,
would 1>111'8 uo o'•jection to let tbal slateUient furnished by the Solicitor
bo also ins•ltted, both undtlr the proper bend111gs, and a~ stlltemenf.ll only
of the .::lo!icitor, ref~rred to in tbe teport o( the ~'inance committ11e at
the last ~es~ion .
Your couunitll!e m·e of op10ion thnt tbe p1·inter acted improperly in
d:s1eganlin~ the dll'ectio11s of tho W ~rden :m.! chairman of tbe P•·iutiug
committee, und appRreutly conspiring wiLh tile Clerk to misreprese11t
your proceedin!,:s.
Your committee recomlllenJ tbat the acec-unt of Mr. Woodbridge
for extra printing bo paid.
JOHN O'CONNOR, Jn., Ohnirma.n.
Committee Room, ~lay 3, -'862.
Tl1o committee having charae of the ouits against the IRte Treasurer
and his sureties, report~J RS Iol:ow&:
To the Warden t~nd u~e'l'es of the County of Esstl.' in Council ru;scmbled:
GP.Nl'LElii.EN-Your ~~JL~inl committee nt>pointed to t>~ke chargeQf nnd
supetintcuu the lnw suits against the late Treasurer and bis sUI·eues, lieg
to report as follows :
'l'hnt th~y lta"e receh·ed from the snretiC!i, being dafendnnts in these
cans~s, a propo~al to compromise tho suits. which is submitt,d llure~ ith.
Af cr considering the whole subject, nu.l inqui1·ing into the circumst!ll·t:eS
of tho~ cases, your cummiaee rucommenJ that tlu>st~ suils be compromised ,·ith 1be parties 111 tho following lllllllllcr. \'ill.: that fi>•a &lui 1m~
111 tile pound on the amonnt of d~l..t, with the fuJi ta.xcd o~ taxnblo .:osU.
in e~ch of the suit•, pll} :•lilo by cqunl iustalments, H( Nix, t weh ~, cl!!'h teen
and tw~ot1·-four months, with inte1e~l ; thu \111.1(' to be reckoned 1'rom
tl•o fiJst of July ln&t; and thnt ench dufendunt SI:Citre thu :unuuuL p•ty-

>
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ablo by himself by mortgage on real estate. or by l'ufiioionl bonds or
notes; and tba~ ~similar compromi~e and arrangement be 111ade witb
the parties liab!e for the defalcations of tbc late 'rrensurer during the
JOilN O•CON~OR; Jn., Ghnirman.
years 1858 and 1859.
Commiuec Room, Mny 3, 1862.

Mo,·ed by 1.1r. A~kin, seconded bv Mr. Theodore Wigle, That tbe
report be laid over until the June session 1>f the Couucil. C;uried.
Moved by Mr. Ohambe1'S1 seconded by Mr. A&kin, 'lbnt the Clerk
notify the couti'I\ClOI' a!Hl surctie..~ tbllt they are required to put the roof
of tbe Court House and Gnol iu good order immadiately, according to
their bonds j!iveu, otberwi8e proceedings will be instituted ngnio;,t them
at the next session of this Council. Canied.
Move<! by Mr Ferris, $ecouded by Mr. PrAtt, 'l'bat Mr. McMullin,
the late Cle•·k, ba paid his salary up to the present date. Carried.
The Warden laid before tha Council the following correspondence
relating to the address of condolence to the Queen, adopted at the lnst
session of the Cou neil :
QITEBE0 1 April

O'Ooli~On,

(Copy.)

DI!;NIS GODJ,Ji:Y, Go,·~rnor'sSeorctnry.
Wind~or,C. W.
Dows1so S·m•e,.,lfnrch Z7, !862.

Jn., Esq., Wnrden,

Oannda-No. 85.

MY Lono,-1 btwe Lhe honor to acknowledge tho receipt of your
Lordship's despntch No. 42 of the 'ith instnnt, together with an adtlress
of conJolenoe to Hllr Majesty the Queen from the Corporation of the
County of Essex.
I have to re11uesL thnL you willncqunint Lbe municipal body from
"'hom thu adclre~ h:t\1 been recah·ed, that iL h;~s l•eon duly :aid before tho
Queen, nnd lltnl He•· 1\IajEillL,!' is ''ory sensible of tbu ~ymp~thy aud
nLtMhment. which it exprcMes.
(Sigoeu)
XE\\'OAS'l'LE.
Gov&Rlioa TuRVtscocliT ~ioNCJt, &c ., &c.

i\-loved hv i\lr. Brav, eeconded bv Mr. Ferri~, 'rhat lho lhanka of
· t.his Council are due to ·i\llr Askin for i.he creditable mnuner in which be
has hml execntcd Lhe alterations of the Council Clunubcr which wer<>
oHiored to be made at tbe la.•t Fession, and t.hal he be •·eqttest~cllo pro·
cure hat titllnds for tbe Council Ch~mber. Onrl'iecl.
l\Iovad by .Mr. Kolfage, seconded by Mr. 'rru.lell, That the Clerk b11
in~lruc•lt~rl to demand nt once from t!to late Clerk, possessiou of the
office and all papers ancl booh lind other property belonging to L11e
Council. Cani~d.
!VIovecl L)' Mr. Coste, ••conded by Mr. 'fmdell, Tuat the Council do
now n•ljourn. C.uried.
JOHN O'CONNOR.. ,Tn., Wurdl'n.

n.

;\IOYN/\IIAN, ()nunty OINk.

011' TilE

27th SESSION OF THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

TilE COUNTY OF ESSEX.
l:'IRST D.llY.

Hi, 1862.

Stn,-1 11m directed by the Govornor General to transmit to you
tbe enclosed copy of 11 ue!'pat.cb fro~n the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, convoying Her hlajosty's gracious reply tC'I the address from tho
corporation of the county of Essex.
1 ho.vc Lhe honor to bet.Sir, your obedient servnnt.
JouN

:MINUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS

000111'~ COUNCIL 0JUAlll£R, 00tlRT ilOU8&,

,

.

SA.'IOWJou, .Tuno 16, A. D. 1862.

The CounCil met pursuant to adjournment.
'l'he roll was C1111ed.
Present: Tbe Wa•·den, and Messrs. Askin, Bray, Chambers Uoste
Delisle, Dupre, Eliot, Ferris, Kolfu~o, Langlois, Maloti Pratt Trndell'
Solomon Wig:a and Theodore Wigte.
'
'
'
The minutes aud proceedings of tbe Special Session held ou the 2d
Mav last were ret1d.
Afoved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr Askin, Thnt tbe minutes as
read be adopted. Carried.
Mr. Coste ~ives notice that he will to-morrow move for the uppointment of the Equalization committee.
Mr. Chambers introducec.t tho petition of Cbnrles McClosky and
others, praying aiel to opeu town line between Ma1dstone, Gosfiold and
-colchester, which, on motion of Mr. Chambers, seeonded by Mr. FerriF,
was reforr~d. to the committee on Roade nod Drid~es. See Appendix A.
The petit10o of Charles Isler and others, prayu1g tba opening of the
town line between Colcbeste1· :md Gobfield, was presented aud read· ~~ad
on motion of Mr . Ferris, seconded by Mr. Theodore Wigle wss referred
to the committee on Roads and Bridges. See Appendix
11Ir. Coste introduced 11 petition of R ichard Iloldway and others
praying that Lbe ditches on town line blltween Colchester and Malde~
~ay be continued, so as to convey the water passing through the said
d1tches off tbe lnoilsof Emery Caynand William Quick; atJJ on motion
of Mr. Coste, secouded by 1\Ir. 'l'rudell, wae referred to the committee on
Roads nod Bridget'. See Appendix C.
Tjle petition of William Swilh, a crippled aud infirm persoo, pr1ying
for a pedlar's license, was iotroduced by Mr. Langlois, and referred to
tbe }rinance committ,ec. See Appendix D.

B.
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b
~lr. Coste gw(.'s notice that he will to-morrow move that the several
Commissioners who have expended moneys on county ronols do makll
tbllir retums on Wednesday next.
Mr. Theodore Wigle gives notice tb:~t ho will to morrow inlroc\uce 11
by.law to est~tblish a lock-up in the village of Kingsville, in lieu or II bylaw passed at the first .session of this year, which 11ppe~trs to be lost or
mi~laid, without bR\•iug been duly anthenticated !Jy the corporate seAL
~!r. Br11y gives notice that he will move for R statement of tbo present
position of the suit~> nnd cluirns against Bullock and bis suretie~, the
moant or judo ment a<Yainst each, the nmouM of claim uot in judgment
11
ngainst each, ;nu the "'11moum o( cost chargeable ngainst encb of tbe
parties.
Mr. Coste moved, seconded by Mr. Kolf11ge, Tbut lbe Council do
now aujourn until ten o1clock A.M. to-morrow. Carded.
JonN O'CoNNOR, J11., Warden.
D. Mo;-N,\nAN, County <.Jierk.

and the amount of claims not yet in judgment, and against whom the
claitns are.
,
~ eas-;-Messrs. B;ay, Eliot, LnngloiP, Dupre, Ferris, Chambers, Pratt,
Askm, 'Iheodore W1gle, Malott, and the Warden-11.
Nays-~cssrs. Coste, Trudell, Kolfage and Delisle-4. Carried.
~n motton. of M~. Coste, seconded by ~!r. :Malott, The Council
adJourned unttl Len o clock to-morrow morning.
JoaN O'CoNNOR, JR., Wnrdcn.

D. MoYNADAN 1 County 01erk.

THIR.V DAY.

::JECOND DAY.
Cilu~TY Couson. CuAMBEII, SAliDWIOll, .June 17, 1862.

Tile Council met, pursuant to "djournweul.
'l'he Warden took the cbair.
'l'he roll was called. All Lhe members !'resent el!cepl 1\Ir. Solomon
Wigle.
'l'he minutes of yesterday were read and ~~r.proved.
.
Moved by Mr. Coste, secoodetl by Mr. :rueodore Wtgle, That the
Warden and :Mesl>rs. .Mnlott, :Uelisle, •rrude\1, Cbnmbers, ~ra~t, Bray,
Theodore Wigle and Coste be appointed to form the Equahzatton committee. Oarried.
Mr. Kolfagegives notice th~t.be will ~o-morrow introduce n by-law to
AASume tb11t portion of Sttodwtco street tn the town of Aml.terstburg as a
_ , county road.
.
,
. .
,
Mr. Coste's motion, pui'Susmt to notJce, r-:specltng Commtsstoners
oxpenditure of mooev on county roads_ and brtdges was abandoned, the
Commissioners having agreed to furotsb the necessary statements lo·
morrow.
.
.
l\Ir. 'fheodore Wig!e'~ by-law respecting lock·up bouse 10 _the vtllag<~
of Kingsville was sbnt:doned, lhe original by-law as passed 10 January
sessinn hnving been found.
Mo\·~d by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. Eliot, '!haL ~bo committee to
which was referred tbe condltCl of tbe Bullock law eutl3 be requested to
{ furnish this Council the amO\IDt of judgmenl again&~ ea~h of the
defendBnls in those suits, th\1 amount of costs clmgenble agmnst each,

COUNTY COilliOIL CIIAIWER, SANDWICU, June 18, 1862.

,

The Council mel pursuant to adjournment.
The roll wa~ called.
The ~arden in the chair, and all the membars present.
The m10ut~~ of yesterday were read and approved.
'~he commttt~e on the Eq ualizalion of the .Assessment Rolls presented
thetr report, wtnch was read. See Appendix E.
Moved by Mr. Malott, seconded by Mr. Cost,() Tbat the report of the
Eq ualizati?n committee be adopted.
'
Moved 10 amendment by Mr. Ferris, seconded by Mr. Eliot, Tbllt the
report be noe n.d~pted, but be referred back to the committee, to be V
amend~d by slr1kmg oft' tbe $40,000 added to the IIS~e55ment of tbe
t.)\Vnsbtp of Colchester over the amount of the e•julllization of tbe last
venr.
• 'l'b ~ vo_te IJeiug taken on tbe nmendrnent the yeas wel'e-Messrs. Eliot
and Jj tlrrts-2.
Nays-Messrs. Coste, 1'rudell, Kolfage, Delisle Pratt Br·1y Langloi•
a~d Malo~t
Dvlf,re, Cbambers, 'rheodore Wigle, Askin, Solo~on
-13. Lost.
"'
The original motion was then put aod carried.
Yens-Messrs. 9oste, rrudell,_ Kolfng~ Delisle, Pratt, Bray, Langlois,
D~pre, Chamber~, rheodore W1gle, Ask1u, Solomon Wigle Malott and
Ehot-14.
'
Nay-Mr. Ferris.
P_ursuaut to notice Mr, Kolfage introduced a by-law to assume a certllin
portton of Sandwich street in tbe town of Amberstburg as a county
road. On motiou of Mr. Kolfage, seconder! by Mr. Delisle, tbe by-law
was read a first time.
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Solomon Wigle, That tf.>e b .
law be refl)rred to the committee on R9ads and Bridges. Carried.
y
Moved ~y hlr. Bray, seconded by Mr. Eliot, 'l'!Jat tbe eighth mle be
euPpended tn order that tbe name of Mr. Dupre may be substituted for

v/i-,1;

-
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that of Mr. Flanagan on the Gaol committee and on the eommittE!e on
Roads and Bridges. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. Eliot, That the name of Mr.
Dupre be substituted for that of Mr. Fl11nagan oo the Gaol committe.e
and Oll tho committee on Roads and Bridges. Carried.
PeLilion of 'l'bomas Woodbridge and others, playing for the erection
of a partition aeross the ball down staira, was presented and read. See
Appe11dix F.
Moved by Mr. Theodore Wigle, seconded hy Mr. Solomon Wig!~>,
That the petition be referred to the Gaol c'Jmmittee. 011rried.
The County Treasurer handed in bis report, which was read. See
Appendix G.
Moved by Mr. S. Wigle, seconded by Mr. M~lott, That the Treasurer's
repc.rt 'be referred to the Fiuance committee. CArried.
The communiCRtion received by tbe Clerk from the Chief Superintendellt of Education, stating ~he appropriation o( the Legislative school
grant for 1862, was referred to the Finance committee.
The petition of Wheeler P. Cornwall and others, pra~·iog aid to build
_ a bridge across the mRrsh on the town li oe between Malden and Col-.
chester was read and referred to the commitlee on Ro11ds and Bridges.
.
See Appendix H.
Moved by Mr. Ferris, seconded by Mr. Malott, that the eight rule be
suapended for the de&patcb of business. Carried.
M<>ved by Mr. Ferris, seconded by Mr. Ob~lllbQrs, '£bat Messrs. Eliot,
Bray $nd the mover be appointtld a speciRl committee to enquire into
the cause of the money arising out of the wild land sale of last March
not having been paid over to the County Treas1,1rer. Canied.
Moved by Mr. Oo~Le, seconded by :Mr. 1'beodore Wigle, 'l'bat the
Council adjourn until 9 o'clock to-morrow mol'lling. Carried.
Jonl.'l O'CoNNOR, Js., Warden.
D. MoYNAHAN, County Clerk.

FOURTH DJJ.Y.
CoUNTY OOUIIOU. Cn.u!liER1 S~owJOR, June 19, 1863.

The Council mel pursuant to adjournment.
The roll was cRIIed.
Present-The Warden, and Messrs. As'kin, Bray, Coste, Cbambere,
Delisle, Dupre, Eliot, Ferris, Kolt'age, Langlois, Pratt, Malott, 'fbeodore
Wigle, Solomon Wigle and Trudell.
l'he minutes of yesterday were read: aod on motion of Mr. Motott,
seconded by Mr. Kolfage, were adopted.
Mr. Ferris banded in the report of the Gaol committee, wbid1 was
adopted. See Appendix I.

11
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Moved
Mr. Ferris, seconded by Mr. Malott, That the report of the
Gaol comm1llee be adopted. Carried.
On motion of Mr. Coste, ooconded by Mr. Askin the said report was
referred to the Finn nee committee.
'
Moved by Mr. DE~Iisle, seconded by Mr. Ooste. 'fhat th-e several
Comm!ssio•Jers make. their re_rorts to tbe Road and Bridge committee,
who wJ!I repor~ to L!J1s Counc1l. Carried.
Mr. 'fbeodore Wigle gives notice that he will this afternoon introduce
a by-Jaw to provide for the payment of quali!ied 'feaohers and Local
Superintendents for the current year.
Mr. Solomon Wigle gives notice that be will this afternooo introduce
a by-law to provide for the current expenses of the county for the present
year.
Mr. Coste banded in the report of the committee on Roads and Bridges
which was read. See Appendix K.
'
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Pratt, That the report of tbe
Road and Bridge committee be adopted.
fi:Ioved !"amendment by Mr. Eliot, seconded by Mr. Malott, That the
cons1deratton of the report ol the Road acd Bridge committee be ref..rred
until to·m~rrow, and be the first order of the llay. Lost.
Moved 10 ameudll"ent to the original motion, by Mr. Bray, seconded
by Mr. Eliot, That the •·oad on the boundary of the town of Amherstb?rg is not of sufficient impo~taoce to the couoty to justify the expenditure o( ~ounty ~un~s npon.Jt. and thnt the reporl be referred hack to
the comm1ttee wah JnstruCtlons to report in favor of expending the
amount appropriated to that road upoo the county road betweeo tbe
townships of Malden and Anderdoo.
Yeas-Messrs. Brlly, Eliot and Askin-3.
Nays-Messr~. Coste, 'Ir~dell, Delisle, Kolfage, Pratt, Laog!ois, Dupre,
Cbambers, Fems, Theo. W1gle, Solomon Wigle and Malott-1'2. Lost.
Mr. Br~y again moved in amendment to theorigioal motion, seconded
by :Mr. Ehot, and r -~olved, that inasmuch as opening up the county roRd
between the townships of M11ldeo nnd Anderdon miaht diminish tbe
tolls to be received on the Amharslburg .Macad11mized ~oad; and as the
said township line 1s thG princip11l C\>JOmUlnication betwet~n the to•vnsbip
of Anderdon and lhe town o( Amberstburg, aud as iL is not expedient
that tbat township should be cut off from any markeL town therefore
lhaL the ~um appropriated to the r011d 01'1 the boundnry of tb~ town of
Amherstburg be appropriated to meeting the rond between Ande•·don and
Colchester, ns that roaJ will open comruunication with the towns of
Sandwich and Windsor, and as the boundary road is not of importance
to the countv.
Yeas-Messr8. Br11y1 Eliot and Ferris-3.
Nays-llleS!!rs. Coste, Trudell, Delisle, Kolfage, Pratt, Langlois, Do pre,
Chambers, '£beodore Wigle, S. Wigle, Malott and Askin-12. Lost.
The original motion was then put and carried.
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Yeas--l\Iessrs. Coste1 Trudell, Delisia, K~.~lfage, Pratt, Langlois, Dupre,
Chambers, F'er•·is, 'l'heodore Wigle, Solomon Wigle nnd hlalott-12.
Nays-Messrs. 13ray, Eliot and Askin-3.
'l'be Warden laid on tbe table the bills of costs of Mr. .McMullin, late
Solicitor to tbe Oounci!, in the .Bullock law suits; whereupon it was
moved by Mr. Malott, seconued by Mr. Coste, 'l'ha~ uhe bill of
Mr. McMullin (l11te Clerk an<l Solicitor of this county), against
the co.rporation of the C()unty of Essex, relating to the Bullock law suits,
be (without admitting any liability) reforred to the proper officer of one
of the superior courts fo1· Ulxation, in order that nny amount (if any)
that may be found due to the said MclY.Iullin m11y bo settled; and t be
Warden is hereby authorized to procure such taxation and otherwise
armnge such bills. Carried.
1'he Council adjourned till 8 o'clock P.M.
JouN O'CoNNOR, Ja.. Warden.
D. MoYNADAN, County Clerk.

Mr. Solomon Wigle's By-lnw to provide for the current expenses. See
Appendix N.
Mr. Theodore Wigle's By-law to provide for the payment of qualified
Teachers and J..ocal Superintendents of School• (see Appeudix 0), which
were se,·er11lly read n first time.
On motion of M r. Coste, seconded by Mr. Kolfnge, the Council went
into com•nilt.ee oflbe whole for the second reading of tbe above By-laws.
llr. Malott in the chair.
The Hy-laws were severally rend, clauso Ly clause, and adopted.
The Couoctl resumed. 'fbe Chairman reported By-Jaws passed wiLD·
out amendment.
On motion.of Mr. S. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Coste, the By-laws Were
read a third time and passed.
Moved by Mr. Solomon Wigle, seconded by Mr. Malott, Thnt the
Clerk be authorized to procure a book for the record of .By-laws; also, a
seal for tbe Corporation of Essex. Carried.
On motion of Mr. Solon•on Wigle, soconded by Mr. Theodore
.,Viglo, the Council adjourned uotil 4 o'clock P.M.
JoliN O'UOIINOR, Jn., Wnrden .
D. MoYNAHAN, County Clerk.

.IJ.FTERN00/:1' SESSION.

The Council met pur8uant to adjournment.
The Roll was called. Present-The Warden and members.
The report of the Finance committee was banded in an<l read. See
Appendix L.
It was mo,•ed by :hlr. Chambers, seconded by Mr. Ferri~, That the
repor~ be adopted.
Carried.
Mo,•ed by Mr. Ferris, seconded by Mr. Delisle, That the Council
adjourn until 0 o'clock to·morrow. Carried.
JonN O'CONNOR, Jn., Warden.
D. MoYNAliAN1 County Clerk.

'

.OFTEJU."OON S$$SIO.N.

The Council met pursuflnt to adjournment.
Tbe Wnrden took the cbnir. 'I'he roll was called.
A quorum being ptesenl, the commiltee appointed to enquire why
lhe moneys arising rrom the Sheriff's sale of lnnds for taxes in March
last, presented their report. See Appendix P.
Oa motion of Mr. Ferris, and So!Conded by Mr. Brny, the report was
adopted.
A second report of the committee on Roads and Bridges was presented
and read, which, on motion of Mr. Coste, ~conded t.y Mr. Ferrie, was
11dopted. See Appendix Q.
1'ho committee nppoioled to toke charge of tho sutts nguinst Bullock
and his sureties, presented their report, which was read. Sea Appendix R.
MliYed by Mr. Cos:e, seconded by Mr. Malott, that tha report ba
ndopted. Carried.
The yeas and nays heing called for 1~ere :
Yens-MeMrE. Coste, 'l'rudell, Pmtt, Langlois, Dupra, Chambers,
.Askin, Theodore Wigle, Solomon Wigle nnd Mnlott-10.
Nnys-Messrs. Bray, Eliot and FerriK-3.
On motion of Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Trudell, tho Council adjourned until 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

FIFTH D.IJ.Y.

CouxoJL CHAMBER, S.<NDW!Cil, June 20, 18&2.
'!'he Council rnet pursuant to adjournment.
The roll was called.
Pres~oL-~'he Warden and Messrs. ,Askin, Hr11y, Oharnben:, Coste,
Delisle, Dupre, Ferri~. Kolfage, Langlois, Malott, Prntt, Trudell, Solomon
Wigle and Theodore Wigle.
Tbe minutes of yesterdny were read and adopted.
Lenve wns granted for the introduction of the following By-law~, viz.:
Mr. Ooste'o By-law to levy a rate for the improvement of roads and
htidg~~. SPe Appendix M.

.
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n. MOtNAIJAN, County Clerk.

JoaN O'ColiNon, Jn., Warden.
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SIXTH D.llY.
CoUNTY OouNCIL CHAltll&R, SA:lD\VICD, Juno 21,1862.

'£he Council met pursuant t.o adjournment.
'fha roll was called.
'l\he minutes of yesterday ware re11d, and appro1•ed.
Preseot-'l'he "''ardon, and all tho members except Mr. Kolfage.
The report of special committee appointed to take charge of an.<!
superintend the law s~its against B11llock. the Ia~ TreRsu~er 1111d h1s
sureties, which was lmd over at tbe 6peclal sess1on held 10 May last
"'·a~ read, see minutes of May speci1tl session, page 6.
Moved by i\!1-. Coste. seconded !Jy Mr. Askin, That Lhe report ol the
Special Committee appointed to settle the law suits be~~~een the Isle
Treasurer and his sureties nnd tbis County, recommending a co~pro
mise of the claims with all the parties, (in order Lo a1·oid further ht1ga ·
tion) be now adopted by tbia Council, and that the time be ax.tended
from the first of July until the first of Sept~mber for eompletmg the
arrAngement.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Ferris, seconded by Mr. Pratt, T~at the
,\ repo: t be not adopted, but that it be referrbd back to the Oo1Urn1ltae to
\1 be amended by striking out ~he words" five shillings" and inserting tbe
word& 11 whole amount" in lieu thereof. Lost.
Moved in amendment lo the amendment by Mr. Eliot, seconded hy
Mr. Chambers, That the report of the committee b~ not adopted, nod
that the 1esolution appointing tlle committuo be resc1ndetl. Lost.
'fbe yeas on tbe last motion were: Messrs. Bray, Eliot, and Chambers. 3.
Navs: hlesers. Askin, Coste, Trudell, Delislt!, Pratt, Langlois, Dupre,
Ferri~ '1'. Wigle, S. Wigle, and Malott. 11.
.
'fbe yeas on Mr. Ferris's motion, were: Messrs. Pratt, Bray, Ehot,
Chambers, and Ferris. 5.
Nava: Messrs. Askin, Coste, Trudell, Delislll, Langlois, Dupre, 'l'heo.
,
.
Wigle, S. WiglE~, and Malott. 9.
IL was then moved in further amendment by Mr. r. W1gle, seconded
by Mr Chambers, That tbt> report be referred bac~ to be ame~ded ~y
inserting the words "teo shillings" in t.he polllnd 1nst~ad of "five 6iullings'' nod the time extended to the .first of S~ptember nex L for tbe
diHereot parties to make the ~omprom1se. Cn.med.
Yeas: Mr. Pratt, Bray, Chambers, Eliot, l•'.~rris, 'r. Wigle, S. Wigle,
and Malott. 8.
Nays: Messrs. Askin, Coste, 'l'rudell, Delisle, Langlois, Dupre and
the Warden. '7.
'l'ue origiDAI motion [Coste's] was put, nod lost on the following vote:
Yeas: Messrs. Askin, Coste, Tru<iell, Delisle, Langlois, Dupre, and
the Warden. 7.
Nays: Messrs. Pratt, Braj, Eliot, Chambere, Ferrie, Theodore Wigle,
S. Wigle, and Malott. 8.
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Moved by Mr. Delisle, seconded by Mr. Trudell, That the names of
the Warden, Mr. COllte, and Mr. Malott, be at their request taken ofl"tbe
committee appointed t.o eett.le Lbe l11w suits between the late ·rreaeurer
and hi& eureties and the Corporation of the county. Canied.
Moved by Mr. Eliot, ~econded by Mr. Bray, That the names of :Messrs.
Chambers, Bray, Tbeo. Wigle and Pratt, be added to tbe co•umittee
respecting the Bullock law suit~, with power to tho whole committee,
only, to negotiate with all pArties, and to report their proceedings Lo
this Council. Carried.
The O•uncil aJjourned sine die.
JOHN O'CONNOR, JR., Warden.
D. MOYNAHAN, O.~oty Clerk .

•'
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A:PPENDIX.
.llPP.JJ;lf!>IX .11.
I

J:!etitionjor tltec:ctcn.sion of a Drain.
To the Municipal Council o! tbo CouDty of Esse~ in Connell nsscmbl•d:

The petition of the unders1gned, resident rat.ep11yers of the township
of Maidstooe, bumbly sh.eth, Tbat the sum of money appropriated by
your honorable Council intthe year 1861 for the improvement of lhe
lown line between t he t.ownsbips of Maidstone, Gosfield and Colcbe.ter,
was expended from the Talbot Road West eastward; that the l!nme has
very much improved said town .line so far ns it went, but will be of v..ry
little benefit to !be residents of'"'the locality unless it 1s continued so as
to allow the drainage thereof to be turned into the Belle River, for the
work done last ytnr bas tllnde tbot part of the road below where it was
done far WOT!e-·dlac b&foia, in cc.nsequence of the Jrainuge o1·er6owing
the Sllrface without any outlet for its escape. Therefore they pray your
honorable body to lake tba same into your favorable considerAtion, and
to grant such furti.Jer aid in the premises as t.o you shall seem meeL;
and as in duty bouud will ever pray.
(Signed)
OHARL~S AfcOLOSKY, and 58 olberw.
Dated June I o, 18~2.
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./JPPENDIX B.

P ttilion for aid to open ~ Road. bettoeett Colchester and Gosfleld.

To t!t11 Watden nnd Reeves of tbc Oou11ty cf Essex in Oounoil assembled:
GJWTJ.E~KN-.We the undersigned, freeholders and ratepAyers of the
ounty of Ell&6X, respectfully request you will opell or cause to be opened,
chopped out, cleared and m11de p11ssable for public travel tho allow a nee
for road between the townships of Colchester and Gotfield, comllloncing
at the lake shore and extending nortbetly along tbe said line .to the 2d
concession line allowance for road in said townabip of Colchester; and
that you will vote sufficient money from the counLy funds to cany out
the above request, the same being a county road by statute.
We 11ra, respectfully yours,
CHARLES ISLER,
(Signed)
THOMAS i\1oLANE,
and 36 others.
Colchester aad Gosfield, May 20 I 862.

family of th.'·e~ children uepemllng upon bun for 1heir support; that
your n~~monal1s~ three ye.nrs ago paid for 11 pe,llar's and lliiW ker's lircnso
as the I rensurer s book ~<Ill show; that you •· tn('IDOrialist is desiro•1s of
o~tllliniog a pedlar's license for the balance of tba r•·esent year to enablo
l~11n to support Lis young (n•u.il~, but is clesthutcof tue means of paying
tor the license. Y ~ur m~monllhst therefore humbly prays that yrJur
~onourablei.Jody w1ll bo plensed tllldclr the ci•·cumstMces to gn1nt him a
hconse as n pedlar fOI' tbe balance of the present year free of cbarge.
Anrl your Ulemoriali~t.. ~~~ in duty bound, will e\·er pray.
Sllndwich,.Tuno 16, !8G2.
(Signed)
WM. S\UTH

.1PPENDIX 10:.

1

1Jepo1·t of the

Committe~ 011

Bquali:aliou.

APPENDIX C.

To the Wnrdcu, neevos nnd Deput>· Rcc\"c,- or tho County of Essex in Counc•l

PetitionJo?· lite cxtensi<m of a Ditch.

G.&NTLEM&N-Yotrr eom'11itt.:e appointed to equalize the assessment
J•olls fot• the Slll'e111l municipnlities of the count~·. beg leave to report tb:n
; hey hrwe equalil~btl tl1e ~ame ns follows:
J~Ui" .t,kr,,
./err.,
'l'ol/11.
I
>:;ISO,OOO
Amherst burg
;:18 30
1\nderdon • .. . . . •. ..•.. 15,43.j
08000
():3,804
r; 00
nu.ooo
Uulcheater
.5 {30
.50,000
265,000
C-f<>,fielu

assembled.

_

To the Warden nnd Reeves of t'hc County of Essex.
We tl!e undersigned, freeholders and householders of tho county of
Essex would represent, lllllt Lhe Comll\issioners appointed to open lbe
town line between Colch~ster and Malden have, iu ditcb\ng the Sllid town
line road, thrown a lllrge amount of wnler upon the lal:Jds oi Emery
Caya and William Quick, whereby they bav& sustain¢ great loss and
d"mag<~. We would therefore pray that your bonornble body 110uld
take such steps as mny be necessary to carry tb& water thus throwu on
upon those pm ties off their lands.

(Signed)

.iUOHA.RD HOLDWAY,
• "'WM. 'l'. QUICK,
T.A.NC.RED B. CAY.A.,

nnd 23 others.

.!l.PPENDJX D.

a

••••

0

•

•

•ro the Warden, Reeves and Deputy Reeves of l11e Oounty of Essex in Council
assembled:
'l'he memorial of William Smith of the town of Windsor in the said
¢ounty, carpenter, humbly shewetb that your memorinh~t has b~en for
the ~~~~t three years crippled by tbe loss of his hands and au eye froiD ~he
eft'ects of rbe:.Jmatiem nud is in consequence thereof unable to gaiu his
livolihootl by bis former trade; that your memorialist hilS a young

..

•

•

••••

0

•

•

••

oo

••••

•••

•

...... . .

~JaidijtOnO

:llalden • •.•••.. •. .....
Mersea\ . •.•.•..•...•..
\to~h~s_\er

E...........

4!i,625
20,502
50.000
:35,000

..,lind W!Cll ' RSt • ••••••• 4-~,42(;
Sandwich Wesl • . ••.... . 20,000
s~ndwich tOW II •••• •. · •
~o.oou
Tilbury We&t
\vintlSOI' ....... .• ......
0

PcttliOII of William Smith.

• • • • oo

o

•

•

•

••••••

4 30
() 30
4 70
4 30•
(i 30
() 30
:3 011

200,000
1-:IO.OuO
~35.000

t50,00fJ
270,000
170.000
100,000
110.000

:too,ouo

Your colllmittee 1t0u/<l l<!commeu!l tllut thll o~1~1:,1 1-... ·n,; :111.!
lle puty Hee1es instruct the Asses.~ors in tho diflr,ront munrciJ.rlitie.- tv
as>ess lnllll,l herenfl.e: ue~:.;r to tLeir actual ,·ulue, it :tppearint: that in
se1•eral o£ the mumc•pahlies land~ ha\'o hP.en nMessad at nl'll 111()re thau
.one-thin! of their renl value
'i'UEODOHE

r:ommittee Homn. Stllldwich, J11no iS, 18G2 •

~IAL01' l'.

Uh3inu.. n.

-

·---=

---
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EST!Jl1./JTES REl•'ERRED TO .
••JPPENDIX 1•.

Petition for an alteration i11 lite Co111·t ]Jr;usc.
To the Warden and Reeveg of the County 1.1f Esse:!" in Councll assembled:

\Yo the nud~rs.igned Ju"tie~s of the P~»ce io~ and for the county of
11 long time nutic~u 1 ho
iuCOIH(:nieuce~ 11nd unp10Lect~d >ta•e <>f the Gaoler's dC!plltlmenl, and the
OliS)' ncce;;s to the public f.Jr unla" ful pnrpose•, in and about thE' said
l•utidill~, we tl.e suit! Justice;; cnnnot lOt) strongly urge on tlse War!l~n
~nd t!clllnty Counciltba nece~sity of a pMiition aero:;~ the entranctsltall
tu I his L.uiltlinJ!, to st•parnte tho, Gaol and Gaole,·~ apartments frum the
free MCe~9 of the public, now open to the ri~l; of d1e public snfdy as
ahtwc s!•lted. Alsu they wou!.t recommend that a proper de! It bt! pro·
vitl~d f.Jt the use of the Gaole1s nnt! Ju~tice~. in the part to be inclose(.],
in •>rtler that the pri~onel'ij mny be lldmiued ~u bail or cmnmilted, as tue ( ase
rnny bu, wh~n Her Maj~St) ·~ Justices of P.:aco may have busin~ss a~ thP.
suid r·li~nn.
(Signed
TITOS. W')ODBRIDGE, J.P.
FltANCIS C,\RON, .J.P.
P. ~IARI::?>'TETfE, J P.
TLiOlL\S McKE~:, J.P.

E·S•X in Qnarlttr ::;c~~ions M:scml•!e<i, having lor

PAIJL .T, SAu1'Eit,J.P.
J. B. f.:\UGHTO~, J.P.
G. W. LEGUATT, Cb·n, Q.S.

~!ARK RlC!IARDS,J.P.

JAS. T. BANWELL J.P.
't'UO.llAS llAWK!NS,J.l'

Court House, Snndwicu,Juoe 1(), !862.

lr.t.-On account oi Administration of Criminal Justicu.

Shelifl 's accounts
C Jerk or th11 Pence ••. •
Coroners

•. ..

Jlmuwt Statement of tile TreCisur6/'.

. ..•

Prob>~blu

'I

~'

1,000
100

·no

1,?00 "'

500

..

B 600 "
1,020
400
400
150

'k

25
50
800
400

receipts from Go,·eromcnt lor :tumioistmtion of
criminal juoLice

To tho Oorpo1'8.tion of the Conoly of EsP.eX io Council nssQmblcd.

'l'lte Cuunty 'l'teasurer begs le11ve to Htbmit the annual t:lStitnHie ol
sums required for the currclll t>xpenditure of the mutlicipalty of the
CO\IIltV or Essex tor rho year 1862.
The ·l,•et~surur would ;e.•pectfuily call the attention or the Council to
the fact, thnl chn ing a portion of every yenr srnce he bas held lite office
he hns been unnl.llut.o cneet the demanda upon tbe county; and be would
submit for their 1:onsit.iern:i m the necess1ty of inm·etlsing the hitherto
Eostimntecl allowlltlce for county purpose!<, as a menus tow~~rds making the
income of thll county equal to i~s 11xpenditure.
In tl1e c~timat..s furnished herewith, the items markdd thus ('') nre in
l'XCe.'iS of those of last year by about 81,6001 und if nppro,·et.l of by tbP
C()nncilmight probal>ly sufticu for the purpose above stateJ.
All "hich is r•·sp~ctfully submitled.
P ,\OL J O.JIN S.t\L'l'ER, Oo. Troasurcr, Essex.
County Trco.snrer'a Ollie•·, Sandwich, June 18, 18&2.

*

$G,200

2d.-On nccouut of Municipal Exp&nses
Ree,•e's pay list
••.•
TreRsurer's, Clerk's, nnd Auditor•' s:ti,:rie~ •.. ." ' · ·
County printing ..
• •••
• ••.
Expenses of Board of Pnl•lic Instruction •••
Stationery and po~tagu . . . .
•• •.
. ...
:MP!'Eenger to Council
Wolf scalp certificates ••..
Contingent exp~nses .•.•
Contingent gaol expenses ....
Treasurer's per centat:tl"

.4PPENDIY G

....

GAoler, Surgeon and 'l'urnke•'s salaries
Constables
·
Crier of Court
••.•
Indigent \\it.ne~&es
.•..
G-"ol supplits
. •• •
. •..
Printing for Clerk of tbe Pence

$1,000
1,200
300
850 .,.,

l$3,84ii

4CO

3,000
~7,445

Rate for
do

do

do
do

debentur~s

Schools . • . •
• ...
ScLool SupHintendent~ ...•
jlllyment or Jlii'Or$ ••••
impro,·ement of roads

2.500
2,:J21

248
2000
2,ii<!3

$Ii,2 17

Expenses of 1861

15,0i2

Excess

~l,tH

:n

:W

.JJP:PENDIX K.

.IPPENDIX Jl.

llepo1·t of t"e Ctmu11Wcc 01~ Roads anrl Bridge•.

Pr:tiliollfor f,id to b1tild o Bridge.
'l'o \he Wnrden ond Itee,·cs of the County ofY.ssex in Council assemblcu.

GENTLEMEN-We the undersigned, freehol,ler~ of the town~hips of
1\Inlden flod Colchester, would beg that yout Lonorable body will grant
a sum of money sufficient to build a bridge across. Lhe mnr~h _ot\ the
town line between said townships, as Lbere is no pubhc road wtLhm four
miles of snid line, and people :\re sufterin.g: a great inconven~ence t~erefr~ru
during Lbe summer season, especially if they wisb to ~b1_p the11· gram.
.\lso llersous t·esiding iu tho back conce~sions ar~ unable m t!te snmme1·
~eason to get to the lnke to procure wnter for Lbe~r cnLtle.
:\nrl you•· petitioners 118 in duty bound will ever pray.
(~i~ncrl)

W'ITEF.LEP. P. CORN"',\ LT. nnd 4!1 other~.

. 1PPE1\'J)JX /.
Rt1lfl/'l of tltc Gao' Gomlltitlce.
'l'o the \\arden, Reeves and Deputy Reeves or tho Coun~y of ~:ssex in Council

assembled:

Your Gaol committee beg le1we to report, 'l'hat they: h .ave inspected
the Gaol and fo\lod it clean, and have heard ·uo complalllts fro1u the
prisoner>.
··
f
Your committee are of opinion that the prayer of tbe pe~ILIOll o . t~o
.Justices in Quarter Sessions RSSembled ought not to be graDLed, aa tt ts
not desirable to make any alteration iu tho entrance !Jnl!.
.
Your committee wouill recomrnend thRt the Clerk be auLhonzed to
procure the books for the nee of the Gnole1', wlllch !Ja,·e bePn heretofore
onlnrerl to be procured by. yonr committee: and lha\, the clerk be als~
;mlhorizcd LO procut·e II ~lltlable uesl; and pl~eon-boles for the US~ of l[W
Gaoler for the safe keeping of tbe books and pllpers coune~Led Wtth the
Gaol.
Your committee have the pleasure to report. 1l1nt they hAl'~ been
iof 1r 111eJ by the Gaoler th:~t Lite roof of the Gaol has beeu repmred no
th;~t it !las not ~:ioce tben le!•ked.
_
.
.JOTii\ FERRIS, Cbn1rman.
Committee Room, S&ndwich, June 18. 18~2.

'l'o Jbe Warden and Reeves of the County of Essex in Oouocil assembled:

. G~!'TLEM&~>-Your standing committee on Roads and B1itlges couthe great benefi~ to the coun~y nt large in expanding ye11rly a
suffictent sum of money for the opening up and improving of boundary
lines be~ ween diflerenl muni-cipalities nod town lines generally, and :ICL.,r
considering the numerous petilions referred to your commit lee, beg lonve
to report as follows:
That one-tenth of a cent in the dollar be rnised upon the whole ratenble
property of the county of El!llex, each municipality paying RCCOJ'Oin~ to
the last equalization, and thnt the whole nmonnt ofs:l2,518 be disuibuted as follows:
lst. Tlte eum of $350 on tbll boundary line of tbe lown of
Wincbor called ~be Tecumseh Road, being the boundary betw.:en Windsor and \be townships of Sanclwicb East and 'West; an1l that .M~ssr!'.
Langloi$ and Pratt be 11 com miuee to expend the s:.me.
2nd. The sum of 8180 ou tbe boundAry line of Lhe ton'n of l!.muerstburg, being the boundary betwc~n AmhersLburg and 1\Jnldan; and tiJaL
Messrs. Kolfage, Coste and Des lisle be a committee to expend the same .
31·d. The sum or $120 on the town line between Saodwiab East nnd
West; and tbliL MeS!lr~. Pratt and Elibt b~ a committee to expend thP.
SJden~g

same.

4tb- The sum of $!00 on the town line between Sandwich West
and Anderdon; and that Me~sr~. Bray and Eliot be n committee to
expenc'l tbe sAme.
5th. 'l'be sum of $•!0 on. the town line between Sandwich East nod
.A.nderJon; and tunt Messrs. Pratt lind B1·ay be :\ committee to axpe•td
the s~me.
6tb. The sum of $283 on the town line between Colchester nod
AnJerdon; and that ll!essr&. J<'erris and Bray be a committee to exiJend
lhe same.
'i:b . The ~um of $60 on the town hoe between .1,nderdon ancl
hlalde11; and that Messrs Coste and Bray he a committee to expend the
~am

e.

8Jh_ 'l'he sum of $200 ou the town line be.L1veeo Uolchester ~nd
Maluen; and tbaL Messrs. Coste and Ferris be a committee to expand
the ~:~rue.
OLh. 'l'he s1m of $200 on the town line between Colchester and
GosliA.td; n~d lbut hl~s•rs. Solomon Wigle, Ferris, nod Theodore Wiglt>
he n commtttce to expend the enme.
l Oth. 'l'he s;uu of 51165 o:> Lhe town line between Gos6eld and
Mersea; and that .Messrs. Solomon Wigle and r.talott be a couHnittee
to expend the SAme.

-

~---

.
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Tbe sum of $100 on tbe town line betweeu ?.let·sea nnd
Romney, being the county line between Kent and Essex; nnd that Mr.
Mulott be n committee to expend the same.
12th. 'l'he sum of 865 on the to'rn line bet"·een i\lersen nn(l'l'i!bury
West; and that Messrs. :r.Ialot~ and Trudell be n committee to expend
the sawe.
13th. The sutu uf ~205 on the towu line betll'tll!rt 1-tochester and
Tilbury West; nr.d thnt Me~srs. Trudell nnd Dupre be 11 romr.1i1te0 to
eX)li'Od the Sallle.
lHb. 'fhe sum of ~50 on the town line between Rocheste'r and
Gosfield; and that Messrs. Theodore Wigle nncl nupre be a committee
~o expend the same.
•
15th. The ~um of $200 on Lhe towu li ne between hlaidstone and
Godield; and that Messrs Solomon Wi~le aud Cbamhers be a commitlee to expend the snme.
·
16th. 'l'be sup1 of 8200 on tiD town line betweeu Sandwich b~ast
and hla:dstone; nne! that Messrs. Prall nod Chambers be n committee
to expend the same.
Y?ur committe6 further recommend thnl the Uouncil do pas.~ 11 Bylaw 111 accordance with the provisions of this report to levy the dilii!renf
amoupls necessary for the npproprin·.ion on the several ro~ds.
All of which is 1espectfully submitted.
1\,\L'OLEOY J., OOS1'E, Chairman.
0ommittcc l:c>om, Santlwioh, .rune l91 1862.
11th.

.JPPE/I"DJX L.

Rc],Otl of ltifwnec C011muttu.
'l'o the Warden, llee,·es nucl Deputy Reeves of tho County of Essex in Council
nssembled:

UENTLEMEN,-Your J!'inanre Committee, to whom were referred the
Rep~rt of the Tr-c:asurer and other mailers, L•g ll!:l\'8 to repc.t t :\S follow•.
tl•at IS to say, tha~ tbey recotllrnend the adoption of :ltb said report.
Your Comrnittee further beg lea,•e to snbmit ao estimate of the
ntnouut required by the county for cunent expenS<>s, 11.~ follow~, viz. :
1"111' administration of crimimll justice
~3 200 00
Municipal expenPes
. . • . · •. . .
4:245 00
I nterest ou Debentures
2 560 00
Pap1•ent of 'l'e11cbers
'2 219• 00
S;liAries of Locnl Su[!erintendenls of School~
'248 00
p,ym~nt of Jut·or&
• • ••
•• • .
2,000 00
E~clusiv~ of $2,518 00, to be raised for impro,·emen~ of counlv road~
nnJ bridges.
•
' •

I 7 I

J •

'; (r

I

7

Your comn11lt€e further recommend tllat the lteport of the Gaol
Oommillee be ad<'pled; but lhnt the d112.k 11nd pigeon holes therein, 1e
commendec! to be purcltased for the "'IIOI9r's
office, sbouiJ uot exceetl
0
$12 00.
Your committee ;1lso recommencl th~t the prayer of the pPtilion of
Wilham Smilh, uskiug for n license to peddle, Le adopted; and thut the
trccuunt of James Woudbri.Jge, Jr., ful' stationery, etc., 1\tuounttng to
1 ~ I 0 47, r.nJ nnotlw account of 82 lC, lor print in~ for Board of Public
1 nRtt ucllon, be paid; mtd thht the acc,JtmL of W. C. Chew itt & Cn., for
1 ~ooks and stationery for the 'l'rensu ret's office, $23 09, aud the 'frea•·
I uret·'~ account f~>r contingent expens~;, $8 00, be paiJ.
All wiJich is re.~pectt'ully bUbmilted.
JOHN O'CONNOR, Ja., Ohnirman.
Committee Room, Jnnc 191 1862.

.dPPENDJX M.

BY J,JJW .VO. 139. -'J'a levy <l Ia~ in tiLe Ooultf!J of Es$W: for the imp•·ovement c>f rcrtain •·oad:s ami bridges i•~ the aforesuid CoU1JI,!f of
Essex:
Passed t.hc 20th of .June, .A. D., l8G2.
Wllere.. ~, it i~ cgpedient t'D raise tl1e sum of ;:;2,518 for !he impro\'ement of certain roads ancl briJges in the county of Es~ex,
Be il enocled, by tile Cou neil of the corporation of the county orE~
,ex, 10 Cllnncil nssiunbled, undm· and by l'irtue of the IJppP.r Canad:1
Municipal I n~titntions Act, and it is hereby on acted b) tho !lttlhority or
the saute, th11t there shall be rnised, le1 ieJ, anrl collected tbe said sum of
~2,;jJ S 11pnn the wbole_mteHble propeny in the said county of E~ex, itt
ndditioo to all other rntes anci aosessJDeuts irnpt1sed for t.ne impro1•etnent
of certain roads and bridges 1n the aroresaid county of T~&sex.
ht. Tbe sum of ~360 on the boundary liuo of the town of Windsor,
called the 'l'ecumseb Road, b~ing tho honndury between 'Yind59r nnd
the townships of Sandwich East nnd West; an.-! that ~ess1·s. Lanqloi•
and Pratt ue 11 committee to expend the ~atM.
2od. 'J'he sum of $180 on Lhl' boundary hne of Lbo town of Amh~rrit
burg, being the bouudat·y li oe between An,not·~t!Jurg 11nd :Malden ; and
~bnt J\Iessr;. Kol!'age, Coste, and Desiisle be a commiLl~>e to expenJ tiH•_
same.
Srd. The sum of ~n 20 011 thu town line between Sandwich l!:a~t and
West; aud that Messrs. Prall and Eliol be a committee to expend the
,ame.
4tb. '!'be sum of $100on the town line between Sandwich Wes~and Auderdon; ann thnt Mesm. Bray nnrl Eliot br. n committee to expend the
~a me.

•
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5tL. 'l'Le ~um of 840 ou the town line between Sandwich East aud
Anderdon; and tuat Melisrs. Pratt nnd Bray be a commillee to e.. :Jend
the ~ame.
6th. The sam of $288 on the town line between Colcbeste1· and An·
uerdon: and that Messrs. Ferris and Bnly Le a committee lo expend the
same.
7th. The sum of $60 on the town line between Andcrdon und Malden: ~
and that Mes~rs. Coste and :Bray be a committee to expend the same. I'"'Stu. The sum of 8200 on tiro town hoe between Colch~ster and Mal-/
Jen; and that Messr~. Coste and Ferris be a committee to expend tb(; \
same.
9th. The sum of $200 on the to\VD line between Colchester and Gosfiold; and tbRt Messrs. Solomon Wigle, Ferris, and Theodore Wiglo be .,/)(
a committee to expehd the sarne.
~
lOth. The sum of $165 on the town line between Gosfield and Mer·
tten; and that Messrs. Solomon Wigle and Malott be a committee to expend the same.
11th. The sum of $100 on tbe town line between Merseaancl Romney, being tlie county line beL1veen Ki!nt ar.d Essex; and tba~ l\Ir. .Malott be a committee to <-xpend the same.
12th. 'l'he surn of S65 oo the town line between .Mersea and Ti'bury
West; nod that M~srs. Malott nnJ •rrudell be n committee !O expend
the same.
18th. 'l'he l>Unl of a205 on tbe to~·.n line between H.ocbostet· !ITid Tilbury \Vest; and thnL lliessrs. Tntdell unci Dupre be a commiuee to
expend the same.
l4tb. The sum of $50 on the town line between llocbester and Uo:s·
tiettl; and that 1tfessrs. Theodore Wigle and Dupre be a committee lo
expend tho Fame.
15th. Tho sum of 8200 ou the town line.. butwueu .Maidstone llltd
C)osfield; nnd that MossrF. Solomon Wigle and Chambers ben committe!!
to exp~•Jd 1bo same.
Uhh. The riUm of ~200 on the town line !Jet-•eeu tlandwich Enst. nnd
\l~id~tone; und thnt Me.•~r~. Prnll. nnrl Cluunbers ben committee to ex·
pend the su me.
ll. Be it unnate:d, 'Hrat tbo whole of tLe nbo' o work, so to be doue
and perfotured ns aforesaid, sh111l bo given out by contract, l:>y put.Jic
rom petition, by the said parties duly appointed to superintend the !:lllle,
"" or before the first day of September nest, and s!louid nny one or
ru ore of tho tlbove·meotioned parties fail to be pre>ent at the time Ap·
pointed for the telling of such wo•·k, then nny one member of such com·
mittee present may proceed to th11 letting of the same.
3. Be it enacted, 1'hnl all contrRc•s entered into for the performance
of any work to be done under the pro,·i~ion~ of Lois ily-law, shall be
~igned by tbe committee letlirrg the sa1ue, on bella If of tho corportion;
>tnd tun tall ~ums due for sllch work shall be pnid by the County 'freasurer.

(lpon a certiRc.1te heing produced, sianed by the member or membm of
tbe committee letting tbe same, tJf tte work h1H'ing been performed acco•·ding to contract:
4 .. Be it enacted, That the 86\'crnl committees bere!Jy appointe<! to
supcnntend the letL1ng of My work to be done as aforesaid, shall ri!ceive
three per cetl. upon all contracts -entered into by them under the provi-sions of this B\'·law.
•
JonN 0'Co)lNOR1 JR., Warden.
D. Monu.B.AN, County Clerk.

.IJ.PPENDIX 1-'.
BY-L.f!W JYO. 70.- T() provide for tiLe CUI'I'e71t c;xpeMcs of tlrc county
of Essex rutd for tiLe payment of Gra11.d a11d Petlt J/lr()1'S for the year
1862.
Passed Ute .Otlt of June, 1862.
:Whereas, It is necessary to Jl"Ovide the sum of ton tbou~and and five
dollars (a>IO,.OOS) to defray th d current expenses of tbG county of RSilex
according to the estimate of the Finance committee; nnd 1 wlierens it i~
expedient to raise the sum of two thousand dollars 1$2 00 0} forth~ payment of Grand and Petit Jurors attending tl,e C~ur~ of Assize .Nisi
Prius,, and General Quarter Sessions of the Pence, and the County 'courL,
Be 1t therefore enactQd by the County Council of the corporl!tion of
the county of Essex, in Council a~embled, under and by virtue of th'l
Upper Ca~ada Municipal Institution~ Act, and it is beieby e1111cte•l by
the autbonty of Lhe same, ~I.' bat there ehall be raiEed, levied, anci collected
the sum of ten thousand nud live dollars, ($10,005,) upon tiro who~
rateable property in tho county of EsseK, in Rddrtion ICI nil oth(ll' mtcs
3lld IISSelisments, for anu during tbe pr~!&ent year, for the geneml current
expenses of tbe snid county of Essex.
Be it enacted, 'l'hat there ahn ll Also be raised, levied, noel collected the
sum of i'~v thousand doll.ars ($2,000} for tho purpose of crelt\iog a fund
for tbe sa1d JurDrs allend111g tbe Cou•·ts of.Assize, 1.\ri,;i Pri11~:~, General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Connty Court, in and for the said
county of Essex, upon the wbole rateable property in tbe county of Essex, in addition·to al l oth(ll' rates nnd assessments i111posed ro; county
or township purposes.
Be it e1iacted, 'l'bnt lbe sum of one dollnr per diem be paid to wach
nnd every Grand and Pctil.Juror for ench dny'~ attendar.co·at :rny of tbe
Courts of Assize, Nui. Prius, the General Quarter Sessions of the Pear.a,
and tbe County Gou•·L; and the further sum of ton cents per milo for
every miie necessarily I ravelled by ~ucll Juror from his plnce or re.,ioence
to the Court IIouse of Lho $aicl county, nccortlin" to tbe pny li~t to be
kept hy the Sheriff of the said county.
"'
Be it enacted, '£bat the Sherif!' of the said county, shall be clJlitled to
receive the following sums, and no OIOrc, for tbo se1·vices performe<l l•y
D

2G

•}/{

him under this By!law, namely: For e\·ery pny list, the sum of on.e
dol'ar; for checking the same, per diem, twenty-five cents; and tor cerll·
fying anu returning the same to the Treasurer of the said county, the
BUill of one dollar.
Be it enacllld, 'fhat all sums psyable ~mder the third and fourth sec·
lions of this By-law, shall be paid by the 'l'rei\Suter of the county, upon
the certified Jury List of Lbe Sbenff,
And be it enacted, 'l'bat tbe burthen of the said several assessments
above r~uired sball Le proportioned amonget and borne by the several
municipalities in the proportion or ~hares hereafter named, and the severn!
sums set opposits to tha names of e11ch municipality in the sc~cd ule b~ro
un!D anne~ed, and forming part o( this By-lnw, shall be ra1sed, levJed,
and collected thereon, upon the whole rateable property in each, respec.til•e)y, for the se\'eral rates for which they are de•igneJ, and shall be paid
over into lbe banda of the County 'freasurer, on or before the fourteenth
day of December, in tbe present year, and to be by him appliecl lo tho
several purposes appointed by this By·law.
JonN O'CONNOR, Ja., Warden.
p, Mo1.'NAnAN1 County Clerk.

~~vera{ !own~bips; respeclirely, on or bofon~ the {ourteeutb day o{

rleeember now next ensuing.
Scltedules refer reel to in tlw above By-law for tlto payment of qualijiccl
Teaclw·s and LocaL S~ptrintendcnis of .Sclwols, eq1ml to G<)vcrnmcnt
urant, 1oillt cost of collection.
Rate for pnym't ofL. Sup'U.
Townships.
Rate for paym'tofT't3.
Andordon
$173
$20
40
Colchester
303
32
Gosfield
•.
270
2·1
1l11idstone • ,
• • ~Hii4 }
"
189
do Sep11rate Schools 35
•
28
MaJ,:eo
179
,;
24
Mersea
246
Rochester
155
16
oJ.,;j.
Sand wicb East & West S53-l ~
568
do Separate Schools 8·1 f
Tilbury West
...
,•
13G
16
JOHN O'CONNOR, Jn., Warden,
D. MOYNAHAN, County Clerk•

.APPENDIX 0.

.8.PPENDIX P .

JJY-LilW NO. 71.-To provide for the pctymeut of Q.ual{{wd 7'~aof,or•

Report of Special Committeeczppointecl tQ mtq11.ire wlty l11c proceeds ofth.c
late T<u; Sale arc not paid iitlo the 'I'rcasury.

and Locol School Supermtendcnt&Jor t1ie yettr 1862.
Where!~!! it is necessary, in order to entitle the several townships in
tho county' of Essex to certain sums of money out of the Legis•
)alive School Grant for the payment of legally qualified 'feacbe~s, to
assess the se\·erlll townships in sums equal alleasL to tbe sums apporL1onecl
after allowing fur def11lcations and expenses ior collection; and, whereas,
it is necessary 1o provide for tbe salaries of Local Superintendeu~;S of
Rchools· and whereas, it will require tho sum of $2,219 to be ra1sed,
levied ~nd c~llected for the payment of qualified 'feackers, and a further
sum $248 for tbe payment of Local Superintendents of Schools,
Be it therefore enacted by the County Council of tl1e Corporation of
the County of Essex in Council assembled, under and by virtue of the
Upper Canada :Muuicipal lns~ilutioos Act, ao.d it is ~1oreby enncted by
the authority of tbe same, 'rhat there bG ra1sed, lev1ed, and collecte<J,
upon the whole 1ateable property in the several townships in tlae county
of Essex, in addition to all other rates and Hsses&ments for the paymeu~
of qualified Teachers and Local Supoliotendents of Schools, the sum of
$2,467; and the se\'eral sums set opposite to th~ nnmes of e~ch township in the sclicdule hereunto annexed, and. fo~mmg part of Uus By-law,
shaH be raised levied and collected tbere1o, Hl the same manner as all
other county r~te.!l are'now by law r11ised, le\'ied, and collected; an~ lho
sums Cor the payment of qunlified 'fenchers in the said schednle ment1oned
sbnlllie paid into t.be bands of Sub-'l'rensurers of Scbool Moneys of the

dr

To tho Municipal Council of the County of Essex: in CouncltllSsernblcd:

The select committee appointed to examine into the Ins• Sheriff's sale
of non·re~ident lauds, and the cause of his having ma.de no return to
the Treasurer beg leave to report:
That the Sheriff informs your committee tba~ the cause of lh(1 delay
in making bia rsturn is tbnt some of the parties to whom lands have
been sold, hltve nQt yet paid the amounts due io respect of such .sales.
Tbao on examining his report made to your committee they find th11t
the sum r~ceived by the Sh~riff for lands then sold [ wi tb the exception
of JanJs in the town of Windsor as to whicb there is no return] amounts
to 82,472 12 and tbat th~ra were lauds tbeo sold by the Sh•nifi' to tho
amount of $387 06, which has not yet beeu paid to the Sheriff.
'l'bat your commitllle are of opinion th11t tho Sberifi' shouiJ be diree·
ad to complete his return and at once pay over Lhe monies received by
him.
JOliN FERRIS, Jn., Chairman.
JlPPENJJlX Q.
Secoml.Re]ll>rt ()j t/w Coml~tittee oi~ Roacl~ and Brid'"e.s.
To the Ward~n, Ucevcs and Deputy Reeves or tho Couoty of Eue.~: iu Counci I
- - tlllsambled:,
GsNT.LEloiEN1- Your ~t~udiog OowmitLee on llonds nnd Drhlgcs., lo

---~

-----

:.;:~

%
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whom were refurred the 'diflhent Ueporls of (be se1·eraf commissioDel&
who have expended moneys on the different county ronde, beg leave to
report as folio ws:
That they have examined Lhe reporL of Messrs. Coste and Ferris on
he town line of Malden and Colchester, Anderdon and Colchester, and
\.oderdon anil Sandwich. Also, tb<J report of Messrs. Kolfage and Delisle
-.n the town Hne between Aoderdol'l and Malden; and the report of Mr,
Mnlott on tbe town line !•etween l\lersea aod Romney, and oo the
own line of'rilbury West. That tbey have founci those reports accurate
·md pr·operly detailed, showing what bns been dono ou these diflerent
own lines with tha money appropriated •.
Yom connnitree recommend that those reports should be printed, and
r· t 11Je diOerent Reeves obtain ?rom theit predecessors and from the
County 'l'reasurer tbe items necessary to show the detailed expenditure
on the respectil'e town lines of their townships, and repo1·L at the next
session of this Cooncil, in order to have all the said reports prinLed for
tbe satisfaction and information of the rate-payers of tbe county.
All of which is rtspectfully submitted.

Jan. 26. Pait! J' B. lucie, Lnlf acre required out of his lnnt! to

,
<l
~o round bend of C11nard
• •••
• •• ,
6 oa
Feb. ,1. Pard .Alfred Pelletu!1 balance of cboppiug of sect10ns
_1 and 2
• •• ,
• •••
• •••
• •• ,
:; 00
Feb. 26. Pa1<l Joseph Bondy1 balanc~> in full of bridge No. 2,
_Soulb Branch OanArll Hil'er
••.•
, , , • $ 60 00
July 10. Pa1d Alexander O'Neill, on acc:oum of bridges No.
. 2, 5, 6, 7, and 8
•• ••
•,,•
40 00
Oct. 18. Pmd Alexander O'Neill on ditto
.. ..
30 oa

1862.

Jan. 30. Paid Anthony Shoe! and Alexander O'Neill on
a~coun~. of bridges No. 3, i:i, 6, 7, 8, and D, being
Brg Bndge on River Oannrd, bridge at Big
Sucker Orcek, Little Sucker Creek, and culverts
1, 21 and 8

N.t\.POLEON A. COSTE, OhairmM.
Oommil!ce :Room, Sandwich, June 20, 18tl2.

Anderdon.
1860.

A:~o'D<:RDO}I A~t> CoLcnES-r&R.
Nov. 9. Paid to Wm. Quick, for Bridge No. 1 on town lino
I
between Auderdon and Colchester
$20 00
22. Paid to James llill for chopping nod clearing section
No.3 on t.he town li ne aforesaid (4 acres) 25 feet
~
wide, cot low with tho ground • • • • •
• •••
73 00
Oec.ll. Pard Alfred Pellette (pn.rt) for.cbopping and clearing
sections 1 and 2, on do.-8 acres at $6 per acre.
43 00
26. Paid Isaac Ilardy, for chopping and clearing liection
No.4, (4 netes) :1120 per acre .. • •
.. • •
80 00
26. Paid Joseph Bondy, on account for bridge No. 2
on south branch of Canard River • • • •
• • • • 200 00
31. Paid disbursements and account of A. Wilkinson,
for survey, (levelliug, plans, &c.) of the who(( line,
11 miles
91 76
3}. Paid Ale~. O'Neill for chopping and clearing of
sections 5, 6, 'i, 8 and 9, at $20 per acr~ • • • • 400 00

1861.

17. Paid Thomas Hollinsworth, for bridge No. 4, King's
Crook. .
26. Paid out of appropriation to N. A. Ooste, Esq., by
warrant on order of J.?inanee Committee • • • •
26. Paid Charles Lucie, for chopping, &c., Round Bend,
Canard Hivcr ••• ,

• . ••

1 •

20 00
80 0()
50 00

1860.
TowN LINE BETWEEN MALD'EN Mill CoLCHESTER •
Nov. 22, Pai~ Willis Kersey for chopping1 clearing, etc,, sec·
~1on; No. 5 an~ 6 (8 acres)
.•.•
• • • • $ '72 00
Dec. 21. Pard ~auI MonLJenu for chopping, cleari og, etc~ of
~ctroos '1 and 8 (6 acres)
• . ••
•• ••
00 00
29. Pard Ed•vard _Green on account of cuopping, clearing,
e.tc., of sectrons 21 3, and d (about 9 acre~. prio•
1861.
Clpnlly scrubs)
••••
• .. •
• ...
38 75
.Feb. 2J, Paid Cornelius R. Quick balance of ditto
• , ••
14 25
Dec. 11. \a~d Jos~pb ~on~y for ditching, at 32c. per rod
60 00
I md Plnhp Sberrt!nn for ditcbir.g nt 25c per rod
31 0~
Paid
do
do
at 22c, per rod
11 50
1861.

TowN LI~E D!Tl'fEE:i

s.·umwroa .AND ANDEU!IOX.

oo

0 00

$28'7 50

March 22. Paid A?thooy Shuel for chopping, clearing, etc.,
of sect1ons 1 and 2 (11 miles)
•• -.
•• • • $270 00
-----.....

l'a!d Napoleon A. Coste1 Esq., Commissioner
l'a1d John Ferris, Esq~
do
Paid Heory H . Cunningham, Esq. do

70 00

25

2oo oa

Total paid on town liue of Anderdon nud Colchester $1,501 76

Report of Commissioners appointed to ezpenf.l moneys on the Town
.Lines of Cole/tester, Jlfalden ancl .!lnderdon, and Sandwi'Cl1. and

'D.

•.. .

Feb, 21. Pai,l Alexnuder O'Neill on ditto
•, •,
2·1. Paid Anthony Shuol on ditto • • , ,
May L Paid AleJ!ander O"Neill ou ditto • • ••

....

. ... $ 0 00
() 00

3 00
$18 00

Town line Colchester and Anderdon
do Colchester and !'tialdcu

~1,501
•• fl

'i6

287 bO

\

:m

31
210 0('/
18 oct

'to,•.-u Une Sandwich anu An<lerllon •••
Commissioners

$2,077 26
~2,253 00

IJ.'otalamount granted in 2 years, 180<Y and 1861
A moun( not yet paid-.. •

....
.. • ;
.. ,,
$ 75· 74
Due O'.Neill nud Shael, i.llllanee on bridge not qui te cornpleled
39 87
Yet ui1expended....
, •••
Allot which ia respectfully snbmilled.

$35 87

Nil PO LEON A. COSTtt, { Com""!ssl'on•rs
JO llN .l<'ERitlS,
5 ""
v
•

List of sales on Tow1~ Line between .Mersea anri !l'ilb1try West.
Aug. 11. Sold chopping 11 acres at $10 lO Robel'L Livingston :$110 00
Cortditi/m8 of Sale- RoaJ to be chopped foul' rods wide, lhe timber
to be·cnt iuto loggtug lengths uot orer fourteen feat long. Work all com·
plated.
TDEUDOUE M.\ f,QT'l',

. Wo tho undcr3igned, ~ommis;:ioners nppointed to ox pend the nmount
ol County Rond, 11nd Bndges J! und appropriated nt the session of your
hou?r·nblo bod~ to _be expended on the town line between Mni.Jan nod
A nc:er·J_o~~ leadwg 11110 the town of A mhers.tbu,·g, beg Jea\·e to report NS
foll<>ws. I hal we bnve expended the same tn mnn oer follow in,. tunt is
~~=
~
1. Ditchin~ and grading town line, Michael Jubenville contractor! being the lo:V~Jt bidd_er • • • •
••••
• • •• $284 00

2. For ra1srng and repamng br1dge on said 1oa·l, Mnrcel
Breault
••• ,
, •• ,
, •• •
• . ••
3. ~o~ ~op drnini~~ from Mid r?ad, l'IIicb~el Cm·••ol
• •••
4. Io lhos. H. Wnght, for ee~v1?ea as engmeer, levelling, &c.
6. To_ Jam~ England, f~r buJI<!1ng a culvert across said road
6. PAid pnnter _JAmes Sk.m~er for printing band bills, notice of
day of letllllg the mud JObs by public auction
•• • ,

T-o amount of Commissionots' per centage

Commissioner of Ronde.

Co11ditions of Sale on Town Line bet!oeen jlfenea and Rom118V . \\"ori to be turopiktng f.'Dd dilching; narnpike to be r11ised eigllte'on
inches in the cenlre of the road above the level of the old road; ditches
on tbe side to be eighteen inches deep, with a grad ual slope; all etumpd
to be taken out of the centre of the road.
Job'.

Rods.

1
2
g

73

32
3~

4

48

a
~

7

8

;''

11

74
46

49
53

40

oo

40
4&
40
42
40
40

49
54
54

9
10
11
12
36i
13 chopping 40
H
•'
40
15
"
40
16
"
40
17 d1tchiug 30

18

Price.

40

4~

52t
o6t
55~

55.\o

ssi

55lt
55t
s:>t
55~

<)ohlractors.

W. M. w,gle
Jacob JuHan
John Lamaail
Jatbb Jnli'an
Samuel Crew
Samuel Crew
'fhoruRs M(lsy
Jacob Hyatt
Joh o J~arnash
Jac(>b Julian
Jacob Julian
Jacob Hy~tt
Daniel Gowman
William Goslin
H. Malott
Ben Quick
Samuel Lewi:~
D.lme1WD

Amount.
$54 02

15 36
15 (j8
25 44

20 00
1!1 60

21 GO
21 60
20 58

21 00
22

(}o)'

20 37t
9 95

10 00
9 00
10 00
6 00
10 00

$333 79!

'tUEODORE ~1.\.LOTT, Commissioner of Roa\ls.

All of which is respectfully submitter!.
Da.led Juue 19, 1.-&G~.

19 50
4-9 30
16 00
29 00
2 00

$398 80
12 30
$411 10

Jom;

G. KOEF.AQE, l C
.
DENTS D. DELISLE, 5 ommlsa,onclll.

JJPPENDIX ,R.

R cpo1·t of tltc Committee Oil the Bullock La to Suus.
To tho Wnrdcn nne! ReM·es or tho County &f Essex io Council assembled:

·Your committee appointed to take charge of tile suits against Mr.
Bullock, tue late 'l'reasurer and his sureties, beg len1•e to report that they
are unable at present to give, tbe precise information asked for by tho
motion which wss moved ~y ~1r. Bray, and secondeci by Mr. Eliot
relative to those 0uit.s att.he present session.
'
~bat before they '_t'Rde tb~ir report relative to thosf) ~uils at the special
688Ston of the eouncli held 111 M11y last, they had sufficient docurmnts
before them from which to give such inform11tiou, nod they m11de that
report ~berefroi'IL 'fbat u near ae your committee can recollect now
they considered by caiculations (rom the said papers that the amount t~
be obtained from the compromise proposed would be about $41000 or
~metbing mor~? 1 at all evAnts SAvl)ral hnndreil dollllrs wore t han ~he
disbursements in the same cases.
'fhat tho papers which wer·e thon before vour committee were returned
at that time to the Clerk, wbo shortly afterward ceased to be Clerk
That since tbe thange iu the clerkship, your committee have bP.en
Unable to procure tile SaS1J papers though they URTe CHUsed diligent
search to be made for the same.

32
That on the d11y tho Solid report was presented tho Counr.il, the snid
late Cierk-Mr, i\IeMullin-wns r·equested to produce before them tile
s.aicl pnpe1s, but be refused to do so until certain claims preferred by
uina were paid.
'l'h~t Mr. Eliot, the seconder o( the re~olution reauiring the informa·
tioo referred to, was the Counsel paid by th~; Corpor<~tion to conduct
the law suits nbove mentioned, to auend the ~~rbitration, to see to nil
~untters pertaining to the awarcls1 and your committee believe tbnt ho
could gire the pr·ecise ioromJatioo required by the resolution and that it
is hia duLy as your paid Counsel Lo gi1•e the same.
All wbich is respectfully submitted.
JoHN O'Co~nWR, Jn., Chairman.
Committee Room, June 20, 1862.

.llPPENDIX S.•

.BY-L.IlW NO. GB.-To amcucl By-law No. 50 and l'cpenl By-law
No. 67.
Passed

~rny

3rd, A. D.,

lSG~.

WbereM, The Council of the Corporation of the Gounty of Essex, in
Council assembl~d, did, on the 31'Cl day of May, 1802, npJ)Qint Mr. Denis
:Moynahan as County Clerk, in the room of Ma·. Duncan Alexander
'McMullin, resigned,
1st. Be it therefore enacted by the Council of the Corporation of the
County of Essex, in Council MsomLled, 'Jt;der Rnd by virtue of the
Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, 'l'ha~ Denis Moynabon, of the
'£own of Sandwich, G'enlleman, he, and be is hereby, appointed and
.confirmed to the ofiice of County Clerk of the Corporation of the County
of Essex; and that he he paid a salary, as such County Olerk, of $300
per annum, to be p11id quarterly.
2d, And be it enacted, That By-law No. 50 be repealed as f11r ns it
relates to the ajlpointment of the soid Duncan Alexander McMullin; and
that By-lnw No. 67, and nil other By·laws inconsistent with the provi·
sions of this By.law, be and the s11me ;ue hereby repesded.
JuliN O'CoNNon, Jn., 'Warden.
D. MonAHAN, County Olerk.
• Tbis lly-la'll' was }lnssed n.t the Special SeS!.ion of Moy, l8G2.

RULES AND REGULATIONS·
FOR THE OOVERNM&NT OF THE PJIOO.&EDINGS OF

TH E COUN T Y COUNC I L OF ESS E X.
It is ordered,lst. 'l'bat the roll be called over: nnd, if 11 (jnonfm of Councillors be
j:.tcsent, the buainessoftlie day be proeeede<! ivhh. But that the Mioutu
of the proceedings of the previous day be lhe first matter to be read in
~rder to the correcting of the sam?; ;lnd that immediately upon being
1ead and approved or, they be s1gned by thd Warden and Clerk in
presence or the Con neil.
2d. 'l'bal every notice, motion O't tesohltioil be gi·ven in writing.
3d..'l'bat DO ?ne shall epeak twice tO tbe question withO ul )eave o(' ~be
Counc1l, unlet's m answer generally, to tho objections made to his motion .
4th. 'l'bat when R By-La1v is to lie brongLL ii1, leave by motion ablill
be li111t mnnde.
5~h. 'J'laat H By·L~w before it passes sl1all be read twiceo,=tbe ~eeond
.rendrng to taka place on the Jollowing day; unless the Council cleen'l it
llbsolutely necessar; that any particnlllf By-Law b'e ret.d tbe SI!COnd time
on the MUle d11y.
6th. Tlaae after the (bird readihg, the By·L~w be considered passe<l1
aiJd t!Je Warden shall sign the snme.
7th. That the ruotion"!J, By:Laws, and oth~r mat tel'S, requiring the vote
of the Council to be taken, shall be r·l!ad by tile Warden In manner
following:
At the Fir~t Reading-Is it the pleasure of this Councn that this
resolution (or ~s the case mny be) beadopt6d f
At the Second Reading-Is iL the pleAsure oC this Council that t!Jis
resolution (or ns the case may I.Je) be 11dopted?
At the 'l'bud Readrng-ls it the pleasure of this Council that tbie
By-Law do now pass!
Stb 1'laat, after letll'e granted, all noti¢es of moti0n, By-·Ln ws, &c~
&c., be put upon a Roll or Order of the Day, so that the anme mny be
taken up the next day in regular succession, And that a list or such
tnotioos, &c., &c, 11s remain ovu, undisposed 6f, be put up every morning
in some conspicuous place in lbe Council Room for the inspection of
Councillors, which listsball Ulkoprecedeocoofany otherOrderoftheDay.
Otb. Tual wbllst a Councillor is spoaldng, no one shall i nterruut him.
lOth. 'ri.Jat when two or more Councillor$ rise at the S.'lmo tillle to
speak, ~he Ward~n shall decide in favor of that one who first cat.ches his
eye.
lllb. 'l'bnt any Councillor on being called to' Order' shall desist frorn
~peaking until tlJc Wardon decide5 the quesliou of order. afteT "hich he
M
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shall be at liberty to explnin. That Con ncillora shall k-eep their seate,
except on going out and coming in. That when about to speak they
shall rise, without, however, le11ving their places, and that they shall 11d·
dress themselves to the Warden. That n:> Councillor shall lean the
Council Chamber during the time the Warden is putting a question,
That on a question b~ing put, the yeas shall ri8e/ and the Warden first
counting them, shall then count the nays sitting,· and shall decide by the
words "Yeas" and "Nays." In the case in which the votes shall be
enrered by tho Clerk in the Minutes. he, first saying, "the yecu will
tise11 shall t~ke <lo1vn their nRm&S; nnd tben shAll do the same with ra·
spect to the nays; and sba 11 afterwards repeat the words " Carried" or
" Lost" by a minute of the proceedings.
12th. 'l'bat a motion for adjournment sbaJI be always in order.
18th. Tbnt any Councillor may move £or a C<>mmittee, and shall state
what kind or a Committee he requires, viz.:
Whether a select Committee, or a Comanittee taken by rotation;
And that the movet sb111l be the Chairman of the Committee ap·
pointed, unless it be otherwise agreed upon among the said Committee.
14th. That leave for nny motion, &c., &c., to be brought before the
Council, shall be nsked as soon as possible in the morning-in order
that the regu Jar order of tbe day Alay not be interrupted in ita progress.
15th. That prdfane language shall not be made use of by any Conn·
cillor in Session, nor shal1 disrespectful language be arlaressed to t!Je
Warden, or to, or concerning nny member of the Council.
16th. That a stAnding Committee of Fioanee, nnd Ways and Means,
shnll be appointed, to whom all bills making money appropriations shall
be referred to report upon to tile Council; whioh Commhtee shall have
power to send for persons, papers, and opinions, and power to report
progress and ask !eave to sit again, on any particular subject: in order
lbat such committee may be able to gRther information as to the capa•
biliLy of the County to bear the aggregate of the amount of the taxation
wbi~b may be proposed for new improvem6nta, or which may be absolutely required by thE! present necessities of the County, and that such
Committee may call in the assistance of the Auditors for the time being.
17th. That a!l petitions or addreSSils to be presented to the Connell,
shall be introduced by a member thereof, who shall be responsible for
the same.
18th. 'fhat all the minutes of tb!l proceedings of the Counca be recorded in the Record book of\he Council, and be signed by the Warden

and Olerk.

19th. That a Chairman of a Committee ll!!king leave to report, is always in order.
20th. That any of" these rules may at any future time be ltltered,
amended or reiiCinded at the witl oftbe Council.
D • MoYNAHAN, County Clerk.
MuNIOll'A.L CooNOIL 0HAMIIII1 roa ru~ Oo17HTT or Ess~x,
6ANDWICB1 June, 1862o
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mmn:s.

Windsor, John O'Conoot·,.lt., \\'indso1·.1 ,\mhcrstburg,f>.I>. D~lislc,Ambcrstburg•
~ . •\. Coste,
do
•\ndonlon 1 Jrobu Dmj 1 ,\mhcrsthnrg. Mnldcu,,
~h•itl~low•1
.lo•J.tJluiUabero, Woodslee.l'riluury" Ul, P<'ter'rrurlolf,
(;ombcr.
do
Sandwi<h J·:. f,nur ·nt Ueamnr, \\'111dsor
Hoclu">lH, .f. 'ldhthon,
.\lct~u.
Gto. Ru3scll, Lenmiugton.IS.tndwich W. llich\1 Gi:;uac, ::iandwicb.
Co~Ocl.l,
Sol. \\'igl(},
Kingsville. Sandwich,
Jnmes llcKce, :Sunolwicb.

t'olchester,

Jss. Ko11pp,

Jllinutes of ti)C Ql'otUtlU Q!onndl
Ol'

Harrow.

DEl'u·ry mn:n:s.

TUE COU.N'fY OF

\tnherstburg,.J. R. Park, .\mhcnnburg.jf;:tndwicll E. 1 Lnc Jl.!ontreui1 1 Windsor.
•r .Simy,
Harrow.,\\ indoor,
Joul Lllllgloil;, \\ iudsor.
Tuoo. Wigle, King>~viUc.

~·•luhester,

Husli•ld,

- -AU-DI'l'OUS.
----

1'. IJ. Yorio,

SJndwich.

1>. ~Joyunhnn,

CLERK.

I

SPECIAL SI~SSION.-FfRST DAY.

Akmndcr \\'ilkinson,

Cou.sctL OnAltso:n, SA.~Dwtcn, Ortobcr 10, 181)3.

- S~todwieh.

'l'ItEA:SUitEI~.

SnndWlch. l Thomas II. Wright,

Santlwicu.

)'I~ANC~:

C0illtl1''r!:K,

0 Connor, Dcli.le, Gignac, ltcuume, Knapp, Solomon \\ iglc, and

Cost~

0.\0T, COll!.ltT1Jlf1,
~.u <Sr3.

Russell, I: ray, McMtlhon, Shny1 Gigunc, Montrcnd uud McKee.
PlUNTI:-I(l COM~rt'l'Tl!E.

Mt ·rs. O'Connor. i'olomou Wigle, Dol.slc, Rc'lnmo and J(napp.
COJ.I~II'I'l'I!E 0~

:llO.AVS Alill Dlt!J)GI\S,

cs.lr3. Shay, I!nsscll, 'l'rudcll, ~lou trcuil, Pnrk, Chnmucrs, Langlois, TLeudo~o
\\ iglc nnd Go. te.
CO"UU•M't!T": ON 1-!l.Jl,C.\TJO:"i.

M,,; rs. 'l'h~odoN \\'iglc,l'urk, Chumbors; Ut·••Y ru~d Langlois.

LOCAL SUI'ERINTF:NDJ::NTS Oli' SCHOOLS.
\ndcr(lon,

I'o3tollice.l
Jl. II. Cuuninghllm, .Am-1Gosficld,
James King,
hcrstburg; Colchester, Jamc.;IJcll,

Postoflltc.
Kingstillc.

Colcllc~l~r.

Cl~orgc Gott,AuJhorstburg.l'l'illmt·:>;Wc~t,.\.lcx. Greig,.
Oom?cr,
M. o•ls lone, Iltrnm<'hnmbcr;; \\ oo<lslcc. Satulwrch b. C. E. Ozl!;gram, Snndwrcb.

.tu.l•lon.

nnclt"stcr,
\fcJ11Ct',

Oh:.u:les Foley, 'lvood,lue.,S..udwicll\1'. !lr.\ncoisllu!'nis,:>amhrich.
JollllUuw Wigfield, !llcrsea.
•

'J'OWNSU!P CLERKS.

Anil.crdon, J. E.l!aguire1Amhcrstburg. Colcbcstcr, John 0. Isler, Colchester.
Amlterstburg,T. H. Hrusii1.Amherstbwg. Sundwiclz E. D.lfc)yunhan, Sandwich.

\l<tl<lon,
laidstooe,

Gll<lrgc GoU,AmherBtburg. flMdwiohW.A. Cuicrri~r, Sandwich.
Tlaomas l'lnut, Woodslc:e. St<odwich, Jas.Woodl.Jridgc, do.

:.l<'<o ,,,

Obrulcs }'olcy, Woodslco. TilbtiryWeatWm.N1cbolsol11 Oomber.
W. 1\imbaU, Leamington. Windsor, All's. llartlct., Wiudsor.

11~chcstcr,

\Aoalieltl,

Jos. Cont.swortb, Gostield.

TRBASURI!:R.S.

,\ndcrdon,

Obns.J>orlior,~lllberatbw·g Golchcator, John

Men;c.t,
Go focld,

Leo. Wigle, Lmmiogt.oo. Wind,iot,
.\dJm R.Wiglc, I<iugsvillc.

Shny,
Colchester.
l&odwichE., John Mootrellil, Windsor.

AmhersL!Jur!(,Fnl'rol Conroy, do.
~l.tld n,
J•:clwJir 1SltPy,
ilo.
Sll.lldwichW.Ig.uaceDUIIWtU:holle, do.
MaidSI<Jn~, )amcsnenry,
Woodsl~e.,S.-molwici1
P. !I!Ol'tul!otte, Bundwich.
Roclleswr, 1. Muq•hy,
Wuoolsl~.\'l'ilburyWcst!,nmbcrtOhovin, Comber.
Patrick Conway, Windsor.

to notice, a medin~ of lhe County Couuci/ was convened bv
tho Warden, ~or I!Je pur11n~e of :t('poinling a Treasurer iu place of Paul
Jol1n Salter, h•q., del'ensed.
Prescnt-.Tohn O'Connor, .T r., E•q., i\'ardeu; and MeMrs. John A.
Askin, John Bra), .1o1m Uhnmb~rs. Nnpoleon A. Co~, D. D. Delis It•,
Frances Dupre, C. !<'. Eliot, ,Jt,hn Ferris,, Juhn G Kolfllj!e, .)ue) L~nrrloi ,
Theodore .J\ii.a]ou, JoFeplr Pmtt, l?cterTruo..lull, Solomon Wigln, 'fh~.;'uol'()
i\'ir>le.
Mo,·erl by M1·. Coste, seconded bv Mr. Theodore Wicrle, 'fbnt the
Ward<>n ><nrl 11 e~~~. Eliot, S. Wigle:lllalott and the mov"'cr. b) n commillee to draft n re«,lnl ion of concloleuca with Lila wirlow ami relati\'1;'11
of Paul .John ·salt<'t E~q., docens~d, late Trea~ure1· or this county, to be
r·cported to tl1e Council intmooiat~ly. Canied.
The comn1ittce abo,·e nrsm~tl retired, and the W11rdeo, ns chuirman
lhcrt?of, J.:mdrcl in the followin(! re•olution:
'.fltat thi ()l'luncil lwa hc11rd wi1h Lbe deepest sorrow the in~lligence
of the terrible rml way RCCtdenL '' hich has rcsullazl in the 4le~th of 1wo
prominent anti e,t~e'Tlcu cili?.uns of this county, Joseph lllorcer nnd P au I
Johu Snller, E'•lllin:a; nhiJa we ha\'e e~pe<"inlly to recO"'DIZ'3 :m•l <h•ploro
tL~s 1rreparnble lo>s of hlr S11ltcr, a Cl1risti~u genll<tn:ln, 11 h6. i11 I 1
capacity of 'fr~aijnrur of the county, has truly and fuithfully sen·~,! ll1\<
corpor:.Liou; and we tHko occa ion to cxpre•s our •incere Rymp~tthy :wti
conrlolonee with 1he friends, relative~, nnd widows of Lite lnmcuu:d g:~;u
tl.;mcn <leceaseol, in this th~ir s·rtl borcnvcmout.
. i\io\•ed by Air. Eliot, sec<>ndt"d by M1. 1\.oltage, That tlae resolut!<>n
P11rsur.nt

STANJJll':G COM!\Il'l"l'EES.
~cSard.

.E~SEX.

J \

Ju~lrend bo ~oncurrcd in nr.d adopteJ by tl.i> Uouhcll.

Carrie<! uoaoi

mous!J.

.l\loveu by hlr. Rolfage, sccQnclod by Mr. Tlrco. Wiglll, Thnt Thon 1s
H. \\'right . .Esq., be anti hG is bcreby nppoir:l~d 'l'rllll8arer of the <:¢Til1'rll\iou of the county of E:;.-;ex, in the f'lltce of tlro late Pnul Jcuu 8ulter,
Esq:rire.
'l'be J\ ~us I!Od X ays l·<ing <'II lie< I ror, Wf>TC:
.Ayes-M<.S."i~. Cn,t<>, Trud~Jil, Rolf:l!;re, Lnnghris, DuprP, rhl.ir 1 'l'hv
\\ igle, S I. Wigl'~ .Maloti, Pr ztt :onrl Cl111ml,.er~.
:N ays-hlcti>l'>, ilr ry, Eliot anJ Ferri''
Le:l\e' as gr11nted Mr. Costo to inu·oducl3 n t,,·.Jnw to conlirm.
ai•Jloinlmcnt of '!'huruas ll. Wright, E9<J .. n~ •r'"nMiror· 1.1f thi• CQunly.
hlo\'cJ by l\lr. <'t•~te, ~ C<'rltled l'Y ~H. •rruth•ll. 'l'h:1t th,. \\:or.,

5
and ~Ie!!!'rs. S. Wigle, Kolfage, Malott, and tbe mover, be a committee
to decide upon the amount of security to be furnished by Mr. Wright to
the Colll:cil; and also to ascertain the respomibility of the persons as
sure~ies for Mr. Wright as Trea.~urer, ant! receive the bonds, if the secmities are s.1tisfactory. Carried unanimously.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Coste's by-law to confirm the appointment of
Thomas H. Wright, Esq., as county Treasurer, was rend a first time.
On motion of Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Tbeodore Wigle, the Council
resolved into a committee of the whole, Mr. Malott in the chair, for the
second reading of the by-law. 1'he by· law W!IS read a second time in
committee; and the cbairman reported the by-law without amendment.
'rhe Council resumed. Tbe Warden in tta cbait·.
:Moved by Mr. Theo. Wigle, ~econded by Mr. 1\falott, That the by-law
to confirm the appointment of Thomas H. Wright, Esq., liS Treasuro1· of
this county, be now read a third Limo and passed. CArried.
By-law read a third lime and passed.
The Council adjourned llntil to-morrow, to meet at 9 a.m.
JOliN O'CONNOR, Jr., WARDEN.

D. M.OYN.AliA.N'

CLERR".

SECOND DAY.
Cowan. Cu•:.mJm, SA:<oWtCR1 October 11, 1862.

The Council met p11rsunnt to adjournment. The roll was called.
Present-Tho War<len :md Reeves.
Min11tes of yesterday read and approved.
Tho Warden laid before the Council n communication from him w the
Rev. George J. R. Salter, brother, and one of the sureties o£ the late
1'11nl ,John Salter, Esq., which wns rend by tho Clerk; and on motion
of Mr. 1\lnlot~, eeconded by Mr. S. Wigle, it was resolved, That this
Couocit approves of the course pursued by the Warden with reference
to the 'l'reasmy after i\lr. Saller's cleatb, and hereby tenders tlu'lnks to
him for tbe pron1pt and proper manner in which he disr.barged tbe
duties of his oflice liS W~~rden on tbat occasion. Carried unanimously.
R!i:VBRE~'"D

S•NP\nCH1 October

G,

!Sci.

Sm :-It wns agreed on Saturday between Mr. Eliot nod
myself, that l snonld wait until to·day l.o get possession of tbeoffiee occupied by the late lamented Treasurer of tbis county, it being urged that
it would be proper that one or more of his sureties shou!d be present.
With this undorstai'Cling, the keys were loft in the possession of Mr.
ilurst. I bnve been here siuce ten o'clock for the purpose of receiving
the office, and having an inventory taken of all money, booka, pnpers,
and otber properLy that may be in it, in the presence of tl.te Auditors, tbe
Sberiff, nnd !uch party or p11rties as, on behalf of yourself and tbe other
sureties, may be chosen to nttend.
Lam toltl that it has been con~idere<l that my action in this matter is
ltnsly, <l.nd that resentment is entertAined LherM!. If Qocb be the case, I
am €Orry tbnt :my such feeling should be enf.erLained. My course hns
ueen Jll'Ompted solely by a desire to lJischarge R public duty, in the wny
which IllY judgment dictated to me as proper, und<lr the unhappy circum~tnncc~.

J a•- urc ynu thnt my action in this matter bns not arisen from a want

of deep svmpatby with the lllonrning rel>llh·es of An old and Cl\teemlld
friend, whose loss, especinlly under the awful circum~tnnoes, 1 feel rnosL
keenly.
. Gladly ~ould I let some time pws by1 did T feol thnt I could do ~o
WJLh propnety.
_You :ll"e of course aware that tho sureti~s are not rc~ponsihle for nnythJDg thAt may ocem ralating to t!Je oflice after the d,•ath of tho prin·
cipnl, nod, therefore, tbat the re.~ponsibli1y de••oll·es on me until tho
Council meets and relieves m~.
I have called a special meetinJ! of the Council on FriJay nexl.
Menntime it is necessary that the Auditors ~hould have 1·ecourse to tho
bool<s and papers of the oili~, in order to reporl to t!Je Council, prepnratory to the appointment of n Treasurer. J will tbor<lfore come down
to-morrow again, nbont hnlf-past eleven, a.m., (D.V .) for the purpose of
receiving possession and laking the necessary inventory. I hope you
may be able lo attend, or to send some person or persons on behalf of
yourself and the other sureties.
I nm, R~vcrend Sir. your obedient scrYIIat,
JOilX O'OONNOR, Jr., IV:mlon of Essex.
To Rrt~·. G&o. J. R. SA~TBII, ;\!•.A., Snnth~ich.
The Auditors banded in their report on L11e Treasurer's accounts
from the 1st of Janunry to the 1st of October, 18G2, both days incluSIVe,
R9 follows:
To Ure W~ndcn and Oouncillors of the county of 1-:ssc:x, in Oonncil nsscmblcd:
G&NT!.EMEN :-Your Auditors· bavo tbe honor to report that they have
audited the books of the late Treasurer for the county, from Janunry 1 to
October 1, 1802, both days inclusive; tbal they find the same to cortes·
pond with tho vouchers and other memornml11 submitted to them, exbibit·
ing a balance in fa1•or of tbe county, amounting lo $576 00~ .
AmOlmt received according to c.nsh book .. •..........•. .•••.... $201522 99
Amount pard according to cash book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 20, I 03 GG!
Amount ent.crcd in day book (cnsh rccnivcd nml not post.cd)......

•II ~ 4:.:!
$1!17 17

-GIG mjj
Amoun~ nntercd in day book (c!Uh pni1lnpto Oct. 1, n.nd not posted)
40 oo
llaln.ncu ............................... $5iC 6tH

Your .Auditors beg lea••e to say t haL they ha1•e noL examined the
non-resident land tax book, wlrich would requ1re some longer time to do.
All of which is respeclfuJ!y submitted.
G. r. r•.\ llADTF. l
.
SANOWICU October U, 1862.
)'. H. liUJH}<,
5,\ rulotors
1
On motion of Mr. :Malott, seconded hy lUI'. S. Wigle, the report was
adopted.
Mol'ed by Mr. Bray, ~econded by i\Ir. Ferri~, That Mr. MoJ nahan,
County Clerk, be required to examine nnd post up the books or tho
2'rcasury, And report to the Wnrden the amount, if any, due by the late
Treasurer to the county, in ordor tbaltbere m11y ben settlement bnd
with the represenLntives of tbe late Treasurer; :md thnt the Warden be
authorized to make such settlement on behalf of the corporsllion, wilh
further Instructions to the Clerk to report as to the finaucinl position of
the county generally. Carried.
Moved by i\! r. l?erri~s, seconded by Mr. Olrambel'$, That a szJecial

7

6
committee cowpo'e I of the v\ nr·•l ... n, at>d. >.lc·~•:· E!iut nnd. ~ekio be
nppointod to settle ll'ith tl:e Clerk for InA erv1Cl'< '"· I!X>H~ •.mng and
reportiug oo tlre )ate 'l'rea!o.UJ er'~ bookA and the finnncral aO:nrs of the
couotv.
On. motion of Mr. F~rriss 1 secondecl by Mr. Malott~ the Council then
adj!lurned si11c die.
JOHN O'CONNOB, JR~ WARDEN.
D. hiOYl\AllAN, CLERK.
T\VE£\TY-.I!.:IGII'rH SESSTON-.I!'IHST DAY.

Oot::.(ltL CuAllln:n, S;~sn" 1011. Jnnunry 27, 1863.
Jo conformity with the p•·o,·iqions of th~ Act 22 Vic. cbr~p. IH or the
Consolidateu Stntutr·s or Upper Onnaua, the Reuvcs and Duputy Hce1•es
of tho ae1·ernl municipnlitic' C!!mpri,ing the county or ~~~~ex met at tbe
Connril Chamber in the Umut Hou~ie in the town of l::lanc!wiclr, oo
'l'uestlny, hnunry 27, .l1. D. 18~3.
.
.
.
The following gentlemen l'ut tU und fil~d w1th tho Clerk lhe1r certtfiCiltes of have been duly elected and taken tle declaration of qu;dification
and office:
D . D. Delisle, Esq., Amherolhurg.
Jnmas Knapp, Esq., Colche;.ler.
J. R. Pa1·k, E~q., Deputy, do.
'fimotlry Shay, Esq., Deputy.
, Pierre 'l'rudoll, Es'{., 'l'ilbury \V.,~~.
John Bray, E~q., Anderdon.
John Cbnmben;, Esq., Maidstono.
Laurent Rennme,Esq~Sntnlw!ckE.
,Tohn McMah<'n, Es'h ltochester.
Luc Montreuil, E•q., Deputy.
George Rn~s~ll, E•q, Mersea.
K f1i~n~c, E&f'j., Saudwich _West.
Solomon \\'igl(' E~'h Oosfl.~ltl.
J~mes McKee, E~q., Samh~lch •
'J'hcodore Wigl~, Esq., Deputy,
John O'Cm~uor.Jr., E>q.,Windsor
N. A. Coste, EBq., Malden.
1 Joel Langlois, E•q., Deputy.
'fhc Clerk bnviug callod the Council to order, it wn'
Moved by i\-1 r. Coste, secondep t..;· i\Ir. Solomon Wigle, Th.ll, J~hn
O'Connor, Jun., be Warden of th1s ccunty for the preseut JCar. Carrred
uoanimou&ly.
The Wnrden elecl look the declnwtion of oflic~ nod filed the snrne
"ith the L:lerk, Riter which be took tho clrn;r.
.
filr. Coste j:ti,·es notice thM Ire will to-morrow mo~o for the appoint·
ment nf the stnnrlirg (l(.mtnirtees.
hlr. 'J'heodore Wil!le gil'e< not rca thnt he will to-morro1r mo~e for ~he
appointment of Locnl Snperinten•lents ot' 13~hools..
.
.hlr. \\ hzle gives nolice that"" will \(>·morrow Introduce a resolution
rcqne~ling the Pre•it~ent of t.he Pla1.k nnd ~r:wcl lto~tl Oor. \o ~nko n
report to this Councrl :.cconhng to the requ1rourcnts ol tho ConS!)hdate•l
Statutes nf Uj•per Cnnoda.
-·
.
On motion ut' Mr. ~ta, ~eeomlod lw hlr. Theo. "'r~le, tbo Cou'lCII
IHljnurtH!U unlillo·rnornw, to mee~ aL 10 o'clock n.w.
.lOll ' O'CONNOlt, Jn., W.\RD:&I'I.
n . .MOYN,\JL\N, Cr.rnK.

I
I

c..

SECOJ\'"1) DAy·.
C<'uncil

m~l

COI":'OOII• CHA:.tllr.l:, SAlt0~1~111

pnr unnt l•) arljourn•nHt.

Jnnuory 281 1863.
'l'hc .oJII"n• called.

l'resent-'rbe Wart!on, Rntl Messrs. Br:w, Cosle, Clrrtmbcrs, Deli"le,
Grg11nc, Kn:rpp, Langlois, McK~e, McMahon, Purk1 Rolaume, Ru~sell,
Trudul!, Sol. Wig;c nnol Theo. Wigle.
l'hu minute.' of y~sterday were rea-l, nnJ on motion of Mr. CoRle, se
condcd by Mr. ~ol. Wiale, were appro1·cd 11nd ntloptt!d.
In th•J oder of Lho dny, pursunnL to notice given y~>sterclny, Mr. Costo
moved, l!l-condeu by ~11'. Pnrk, 'l'hat the w~rden and hlessr~. Delisi~,
Gign•rc1 Jlenume, Knapp, :-:lolomon, Wigle, and Coste be a committee on
l''i uc~ fvr the current year. C~1·riert.
hlOI'a/1 hv ~lr. Coste, seconded hy Mr. Knapp, That M~~rs. Hus3all,
Bray, ~k;\bhon, Sh11y, Oign:tc1 Montreuil nod McKee be members of
tue Gaol committee f<>r the current year. Carrie<!.
Move I by Mr. Coste, s~conderl by Mr. Ru ..•ell, 'l'haL the Warden nud
Meosrs, Solomon Wigle:, Duliole, He.nume nnd Konpp be n committee on
Pnnting for tho current ye:~r. Carried.
Moved 't.y Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. 'l.'beouore .Vigle, Thnt Meosra.
- . o :'>hny, Hu«ull, Trudell, Montreuil, P~~rk, ()baml>ors, Laogloie, Theouore
WtJie 1111J Coste bo a committee oo lwnds and Bridges for tbe cnl'l'ent
vear.
• Moved in 11mcndrnon~ by Mr. Bray, seconded by lllr. Reaume, Thnt
tho name of Mr. ROllumo be substituted for that of Mr. Montreuil, and
the n~mo of Mr. Broy for tbat of Mr. Coste.
The amendment being 6r&l put, aud the yeas and nnys being called
fiJr, the vote stood thus:
Yea'!-Messrs. Bmy, Reaume, McMahon and McKee-4.
N.!Vs-~{~rF. Coste, '£rudell, Pnrk, Delisio, Chambers, Langlois,
Gign;~c, Knapp, Ru~sell, Sol. Wigle anJ Tboouore Wigle-11.
'L'be amendment was lost. Original motion was then p11t ~tnd carried.
'Movc<l uy Mr. Cosle, seconded by Mr . Trudell, Thiit Me-<srs. Tbeo.
Wiglt', Park, Chorub~rs, Brny and Laoglois be R committee on Education
for the currant yf)l't. Carried.
Pursoant to nolico, Mr. Solomon Wigle moved, seconded by Mr. Bray,
'l'llnt the Directors of !be Plan!t nnd Gravel Road Companies be reqnesteol to ma!ce a report to this Council forthwith, in nccordnnce wilh
the requirements of the Consolidated StAtutes of Upper Canada, cap. 49,
sec. 114. Carried.
The re.~ignation of Stephen Reeves, Messenger, was present e<l aucl read,
It wns movlld by Mr. llray, secoodoJ by .t.It·. Theo. Wtgle, 'l'hat Stephen
Reeves' resignation be accepted, and that James Reeves be 11ppointe~
Messenger to this Council in his ste:td.
MoveJ in amendment by Mr. McMahon, seconded by Mr. MpKee,
That Charles O'Gonnan be appointed Messenger to this Council auriog
lhe presnnt year, and 1Lnt be received 76c. per day.
The amendment wns lost; origin~! wotioo cnrriod.
Mr. Knapp presented the resigontioo of tbe Rev. F. G. Elliott as Locnl
Superintendllnt of Schools for tbe lownsbip of Colchester, which was
.roacL See Appendix A.
Moved by Mr. Knapp, seconded by Mr. T. Wigle, 'l'hat the. resignation
of Mr. Elliott, ng LoC~\1 Superintel!dent of Schools for Colchester, bo accepted Carried.

8
~loved Ly Mr. h.unpp, ~econdeJ b~ hlr. Co~te, '!'bat Ja,rn_os Bell, E$q.,
b~ appointed Looal Supe1'1ntendeat,ot Sch.o~lsm tb~ town~hl~ of,,Colcbes
tcr, in the room and ~lead of B.ev. l•. G. hlhotL, re~1gned. Gamed.
illoved Ly Mr. Delisle, secon<.led by Mr. Park, '!'haL the Collcclord of

the t:eve1al municipalities of the coun~y be, nn<.l they .are here~v amh~1·
ized to continuo tbe le•·y and collecuon of the Ullpatd taxes Ill tho sa1d
mul;icipalities severally, according to tbo provisi?ns, ~nd wtth the P?wors
pro,·ided by law for the ~;ene;al l~vy and colleclton ot tans: ~arneJ.
]~sign~tion of hlr. Labad1e as Aud1tor was read and lmd o~or. Sea
AJ>peudix B.
.
.
Mr. Solomon Wigle gi res not1ce that be w1ll lo·morrow move for tho
Appointment of an A uditot for the present year.
Leare was granted Mr. l(n!ipp to iutr~uce t~e petition of Rev. F. G:
Elliott, c:Jaiming arrears of salary as Local. Su~enntendent of Schools fo1
the township of Colchester. See Appendn: C.
.
'fbo petition was accordingly introduced and read; and on motion of
Mr. Knapp, seconded by Mr. Park, was referred to the Education com-

·
f II
A co•muunication was read from the Warden of Lhe c~un.tte.s o. . u~on
allll J3ruce, tequesting tho co·operatioo of this Counctl m pelll!Onltlg
Parliament on tbe subject of taxes on unpatented lands.
Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded ~y Mt·. Wigle, Th~t. tho Warden, !dr·
Knapp nud the mover ba a corurmttee to drafL a pel!t~on to the Legislature witl1 regard to taxes on unpatented lauds. Camed.
Leave was granted Mr. Koapp to introduce a petition from Ja?-J:es Bell,
Esq., claiming a balance due as witness in tho Bullock case. Penuon was
introduced and read · and on motion of Mr. Kvapp, socon<.led by Mr.
Delisle, the petition w'as referred to the Finance committee for adjustment
Appendix.
• Moved by Mr. Sol. Wigle, .seconded b! :b:fr. McKee, That the Messenger be paid 7Sc. per .:lay durmg the sessJOn ·
•
• Moved in umendment by Nr. Bray, seconded by Mr. l\.napp, That the
Messenger be paid aL the rate of $J a day for each day's attendAnce.
The vote on the amen<.lmorH bei11g taken, the Je!lS were: Mes:m. Coste.
'frudell, Park, Delisle, Langlois, C~ambers, G•gnac, Bray, Knapp-9.
Nays-Messrs. S. Wigle, 'f. W1gle, &aume, McKee, McMahon and
nussell-6.
.
. b
h
Mr. Coste givElll notice that be will tbis al'ter~oon gtve nol1ce t. at t o
commiLLee nppointou at the last session o{ the Council to salLie ~1th lbe
sureties of Mr. Bullock, late Treasurer of the county, do make tbetr report
to-morrow morning. Carried.
'l'he Auditors presented their report which was read by th~ Clerk; and
on 1notion of Mr. L~nglois, the report was referred to lhe Ftnance committee. See Appendix.
.
.
Mr. Langlois gives noLioo Lhat he wtll to-morrow_ tnt~od.tee a by-law
to repeal By·law No. 65 1 passed at the January sess10n 1n 1862.
!Xlillee.

.u~tE6NOON

I

SESSION.

Council mel pursuant to adjournment. Present-Tho War~en, IIUd
Messrs. Hruy, Cos~. Chambers, Delisle, Oignac, Ko~pp, Laogl.oJs, Park,
l!lcKee, McMahon, l{.eaume1 Russell, 'frudell, S. W1gle, T. W1gle.

9
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Gignao, That the committoo
appointed at the last session of the County Oouncil, to settle with lhe
8areties of Mr. Bullock, 1.1te Treasurer ot the county, make their report
to-morro1v afternoon. Carded.
Mr. McKee gives notice LhAt be will to-morrow move for tho appointment of two trustees for $nndwich Grammar School, instead of Messrs.
Askin and Guillot, whose term of office expires.
'rbe Treasurer's Report and account current of receipts and expenditures
was handed in and ruad; and on motion of Mr. S. Wigle, secondeol by
Mr. 'l.'be6. Wigle, was referred Lo tbe Finance committee. See Appen·
dix F.
Leave was granted ~Jr. Knapp to introduce petition of Antoine VGrmette, claiming certain constables' fees. Petition was accordi11gly intro·
duced and read; nnd on motion of Mr. Knapp, seconded by Mr. Trudell,
was referred to the Finance committee.
Mr. Gignac gives notice that be will to-morrow propose a resolution to
have the several municipalities indebted to tho county notified to pay in
all arrears of taxes due for las~ year, and for previous yesrs, if any
remain u11paid.
Mr. Delisle gives notice that he will to-morrow move thnt the Treasurer
furnish, as soon as possible, a report to this Council, shewing the sum paid.
in eacb. year since 1859 l.ty the corporation of the town of Sandwich for
the rent of the old court house.
Mr. Langlois gives notice that be will to-morrow introduce a resolution
authorizing the <.:ouuty Olerk's office to be put in proper ropair.
Yr. Gig nne gives notice th11t he will to-morrow introduce a resolution
requesting tho Olerk to hand in his report of the investigation of the late
Treasurer's !Iecount&.
Mr. Delisle in trod ucetl a petition of James Smith, of the town of Am·
herstburg, praying to be refunded taxes alleged to have been illegally
paid by him upon lot 10, north side Malden road, in tho township of
Colchester; which, on motion of Mr. Delisle, seconded by hlr. Park,
was relerre<l to the Finance committee.
Mr. 1\lcKee introduced the petition of Capt. Alex.Wilkinson, commanding the SHudwich Town Volunteer Company of InfAntry, praying to be
allowed the use of a portion o£ tha old gaol for lbo purpose of an
armory; when on motion of Mr. Bray seconded by Mr. T. Wigle, it was
referred to t.he Gaol committee.
Moved by Mr. Theodore Wigle, seconded by Mr. Rnssell, Tha'
this Council adjoum until to·morrow at ten o'clock, for the different
committees to meet. Carded.
JOHN O'CONNOR, Jx., WARDE!i.
D. MOYNAHAN, 0LErur.
TJlffiD DAY.
CoVNotL Oru.nEn,

SAN!>WlOEI, J J.liUAnY

29, 1863•

The Council met pursuant to adJournment. Presont-'l'he Warden,
Messrs. Bray, ChAmber~, Coste, Delisfe, Gignac, Kuapp, Langlois,
McKEe, lllcMahon1 Park, Reaume, Ru&Sell, 'frudelf, Sol, Wigle and
Theodore Wigle.
B

10
'fhe minutes of yesterday were read, and on motion of Mr. S.llomon
Wigle, seconded by Mr. Coste, were adopted.
Moved by Mr. l:lrar, seconded by Mr. Theodore Wigle, That the
order of tile day be laid over to the afternoon. Ca1 ried.
Mr. Sui. Wigle iotroduCl!cl the petition of Hieh111'd Thornton which
was read, aod on motion of Mr. Sol. Wigle, seconded by M-r. Russell,
was refened to. tho committee on Roads and Bridges. Appendix F.
A letter from Mr. }'Juett to the Warden relative to some claim for
printing by J. H. Wilkinson IVRS rend. On motion of Mr. S. Wigle,
seconaed by Mr. Reaume, iL was ref~rred to Finance committee.
Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. McKee, That as l\1r. Labadie
bas made a charge 11gainst the other Auditor, Mr: Morin, a copy of. ~r.
Labadie's letter containing such charges be furmsbed to Mr. Mor1n tn
ordet that be rnay reply to them. Carried.
Mr. CbanJbe111 introduced the petition of John Shahahan, relative to
the alleged ille~al payment of taxes by the memorialist, wbicb was
re11d. and on lllOlion of Mr. McMahon, ~econded by 1\'Ir. Park was referred to Finance committee.
l\Ir. Lnnglois gives not:ce that he will this afternoon move that two
Grammar School Trustees be appointed for the town of Winclaor in
place of James Dougall and Fraucois Caron, whose term of office baa
expired.
Mr. Coste gives notice that h9 will this afternoon introduce a by-law
antborilling tho differeo: committees on town lines to expend before ~be
next session of the Counc1l the amount granted them last year, wh1cb
amounts were required by by-law lo be expended before tbe first day of
September, 1$6:!.
.
.
On motion of Mr. Cost~, seconded by Mr. Solomon W•glo, the Council
adjoUJ·ned until 3 o'clock p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

A quorum being present, pursuant to notice, Mr. S. Wigle moved,
seconded by Mr. McMahon, Tuat H. C. Guillot be appointed Auditor
for the current year.
Moved in Amendment by Mr. Brny, seccncled by Mr. R-eaume, That
P. H Morin be an Auditor for the current yenr. Carried.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Langlois iutrorluced a by. Jaw to repe~l By-law
No. 65, which was read a nrat time. Tbe Council resolved itself into a
committee of the whole for the second reading of the by-law; !llr. Coste
in the chair.
By-law l11itl over until June session by consent of Mr. Langlois, upon
the undertnking of Mr. "blcKee Lhat tho Gramm&r School of tbe town of
Sandwic!.J should he in operation before tbnt time; otherwise be, Mr.
McKee, pledges himself LO supr•ort M1'. Langlois; and after ,the corres·
pondence bet••·een Cbnrles Baby, President of the Bonrd of rrustoes of
Snndwich town G1nnuoar School, ami II. C. Guillot, Sec1·etary of .the
Board, and Mr. McKillop, teacher, ITamilton, having been read, shewmg
~>n enga<remt'ut lutd t.een mndu with tbe teach101 ; it waa
1Jored by Mr. 1\lcKee, eeconued by Mr. McMahon, That John !>-·
Askin nnd H. C. Guillot J..e re-appointed school trustees for the Sand w1ch
Grammar School. Carried.
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Moved by Mr. 8. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Russell, Thnt Mr. Dlalo be
beard before this Council. Carried.
Mr. Bl11ke addre$ed the Council.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gignac moved, seconded by Mr. Trudell, Tbnt
all municipAlities indebted ~~ tins county for arren1s ~f taxes for 1862
and previous to that, l>e notlfied by the Olerk to pay 1~ tloe same for~h·
with to the 'l'111asuror of this county, otherwise Liley w1H be de11lt w1tb
according to lnw. Carried.
,
Pursuant to notice Mr. DPiisle moved, seconded by Mr. Park, rhat tbe
Treasurer be requested lO furnish n statoUlent of the rents received .on
account of ~be old cour~ house since 1859; and that the Clerk do fu ru1sb
him with a copy of this resolution. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. Gignac, That James Dougall
and .Francois Caron be reappointed trustee~ for the Grammar School of
tho town of Windsor. Carried.
Mr. Coste gives notict> that he wi!l to-morrow mo~e lhnt ~he Go.1aty
Treasurer be required nt cl\•ery session of the County Co.n~cd to m~ke
out a statement iu detAil of the ,viJd lands in the county ot l~ssex, Eettrng
forth the township, concession, number of lot, amoont.of taxes du~ ~o
data1 and nmouul of mon ev received on each lot, in OI\Jer tLat tue sulCI
repo rt and detniled statement rnay be published in t~1e countJ: paper and
the minutes of tbe Council, to enable each townsh1p CounoJI, and also
eacu owner of wild lands to check the County Tr~nsurer ns to tbe
amount of wild land mon~y received by him. Carried.
Mr. i\llorio'd reply to Mr. Labadie's communication was read. See
.
.
Appendix G.
Mr. Gigunc gives notice that he will to-morrow Ullroduce a resoluhon
to confirm the appointment of AuJitors for lhe current year, and to fix
their salaries.
'l'be committee having ch~~r,:re of the Bullock law suit.s bt>ggeJ leave to
reported progress aucl aqkeJ lea:•e to sit agaic. . Leave granted.
Yeas-Messrs. Bray, Delisle, McKet>, Llloglols. Mc~lahou, Chambers,
T. Wigle, Reaume, Kunpp, S. Wigle antl Ru~~ell-ll..
Nays-Messrs. Coste, Trudell, Park and Gignac-4.,
.
Mo\•ed by .Mr. l::l. Wigle, seconded t.y Mr. Reaume, ~bnt the e1ghth
rule of this Couocil Lo suspended for the despntch of bo.b1De8i'. Lo~t:
.Mr. McKee presented the petition of Capl!tin Casgr~m, com.mandmg
a volunteer company of inf11otry iu the town of Saud w1ch, pmy10~ to bo
allowed to occupy ns an armory a portion o_f the old ga.:>l; wh1ch, on
motion of l\lr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. G1guao, was refurred to the
Gao! commillee .
Moved by Mr. Gignac, seconded by Mr. Reaume, That this Couocil
do cow adjourn unti l to.monow at 10 o'clock. Lost. .
.
Mr. Coste banded in the r~port of the Road and Bndge comnuttce,
which was rend; and oo motion of Mr. Knapp, seconded by Mr. Trudell,
was adopted. See Appendix H.
.
Mr. Theodo1e Wigle handed in the. reporLof the C<>mm•ttee on Education, wbich was read . See Append1x l.
Moved by Mr. 1'. Wigle, s,ecood~d by 1\-lr. Park, 'l'bat ~~e report of
the standing committee uu Edueilhon be referred to LIJe 1i JU&oce cern
mittes. Carried.
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Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded byMr. Chambers, That Lhia Council do
mow adjourn until to-morrow morning at ten o'clock. Carried.
JOHN O'CON.NOL~. JR., WA.RDEN.
D. MOYNAHAN, CLERK.

Moved by Mr. Gignac, seconded by Mr. Lnngloia1 That it being-deem·
ed necesl!ary to have the l:lte 'l'rensnrer's accounts investigated, for the
saLibfaclioo of this Council, and for tbe pnr;>ose of effec~ing a seulement
with tile retnesentatives of the late hlr. Salter, and the County Olerk
bn,·ing been nppoioted to investignte tbe eame, and the said Clerk being
unable to disclutrge that duly r.,r certnio reasons nlleged by him, it being
necessary to IIJ'Jl<>int another p >rBon as nssi.tant to him: B.esolvec:J, '!'hat
Alexander Wilkinson be nppointed to nssbt iu snid in,·estigntion.
Mo1·ed in amendment hy lllr. \\'igle, secootled by Mr. Knapp, That
tho rr..solution passed at the special session appuinLiug AIr. J\lloy~ahan
nccountnnt to investigate and report on the 11Ccourns of the late 'l'M\SUrer's
books L,e repealed, as we con~ider it tle Auditors' duty to mnke the

FOURTH DAY.
OousoJL Ouum~m, SANPW1CH1 J.&NUA!XY SO, 18G3.
Council met pursuant to adjournment. The roll was called.
Present- 'fbe Warden, and Me$rs. Bray, Ooste, Chambers, Delisle,
Gignac, Knapp, Langlois, McKee, McMahon, Park ~nume, B.uss&l l,
Trudell, :Montreuil, Sol. Wigle nod Tbeo. Wigle.
The minutes of yesterday were read and adopted.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. '.i'. Wigle moved, seconded by Mr. Bray, That
the following gentlemen be appointed Local Superintendents of Schools
for the curren L yeAr:
Anderdon-H. II. Cunningham.
Gosfiold-Jatnes King.
Colohestor-Jnmos Bell.
l>foldon- George Gott.
Tilbury Wost-Aiex. Greig.
Maidstone- llirnm Obambors.
Sandwich East-C. E. Cosgrnin.
Roehastor-Chnrles Foley.
Sandwich Wost-FrancoisDupui s.
Morsea-Jonnthllll Wigfield.
<Jarried.
Pu1-suant to notice, movtd by 1\:Lr. Lnngloi~, seconded by Mr. Reaume,
That the Clerk be authorized to employ a suitable person to put the
County Clerk's office in prop&r repair, including shelving for the books
i n the office, at a cost not to exceed ~20. Oanied.
Pursuant to notice, li1r. Cotte introduced a b1·-Jaw to alter Bv-law No.
69, paosed June 20, 18()2, entitled, "A by-law to levy a tnx in tiJe county
"lSf E5sex for the i rnprovement of certain roads and bridges in the aforesaid cot.o!y of Esse~," which was read a first time. .
Moved by Mr. Reaume, seconded by :Mr. 'l'rudell, That the by-lnw
just relld be read a second time forLbwith, and that Lhc Council go in.to
-:ommittee of the whole for tbat purpose. Qarried.
Oouncil went into cor.. "1littee or tire ''hole accordingly; Mr. S. Wigle
in the chair. 'fhe by-law was read clause by clause and adopted. 'l'he
Council resumed; the chairman reported the by-law without amendment; and the by-law was reaJ a third liiJle and p11S8ad.
Moved by Mr. Bray, secondud by Mr. Gignac, That the committee on
Printing be requested to l'epor. what would be the probable cost of publishing the list of non-re~;ident Janda, n~ required by t he proposed resol ution of Mr. Coste. Carried.
Mr. Park gives notice that be will this afternoon move for the ap·
pointment of two tro&tees for Llte .A.mherstburg Grammar School, in place
of the two who .c term of office expil'CS.
Mr. Drny gives notice thnL he will to·morrow introduce n by.lnw for
be protecuou of county bridges and for other purpos~.
Moved by Mr. Gignac, secotded by Mr. HetLume, That tbe Clerk be
requested to hand in his report rolntivo to the invobtigation of tho late
1'ru!IIIUI ar's necountq. Onrried.
Ueport handed in and read i and on motion of Mr. Gignuc, seconded
by Mr. lW.uruo, the rei;orl was ~<dopted. Seo Appendix K.
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invesli~ation.

Moved in amendment to tl.Je ameildment by Mr. Ur11y, ~econt!ed by
Mr. Chambers, 'fhaL Mr. Gignac's motion and Mr. Wigle's, be laid over
to the afternoon. Carriec!.
Original motion and Mr. Wigle's laid over to the :.fternoon accordingly. Adjourned.
AFTERNOON !mSSION.

Preseot.-A quorum. Tbe Warden in lhe chair.
Pursuan~ to notice Mr. Coste woves, seconded by Mr. Knnpp, tbat
the County Treasurer be required, at the June Session of tbe County
Oouncil, in aRch year, to mak\J out a statement io detail of the wild lands
in the (;Qll •tv • J~ :ex, setting forth the township, eoucession, number of
Jot, ameunt of lnx,,s duo to date of statement aud amount of moneys received on each Jo, ; •n order that tho snid repot-t and detailed statement
may be published in the county p•per aod the winutcs of tbe Cotlttcil, to
enable every towuship Oouncil, uuJ also every owner of wild Janus to
check tbe county Treasurer as Lo the amount of Wlld land mooey received bv him.
M'oved in amendment by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. McKee, that the
consideration of Mr. Coste's motion be laid o,·er until the Plinting committee have bad time to report tho information asked of them.
'l'be nmen•lment being tirst put and the nye3 nod nays being ca:led for
stood ns follows:
Yeas-Messrs. McKee, Mcl\lllhon, Bray, RuSEell, T. Wigle, nliiCi Sol.
Wigle-6.
Nays-Mesm. Coste, Knapp, Tmdell, Montreuil, Park, Delisle, Gigone, LangloiB, Reaume and Ultamh~rs-10.
Amendm~ntlcst. 'fhe origionlruotion wns then put and was carried
unal'!imously.
11Ir. Gignac's motion respecting the appointment of an assistnn t to tho
Accountant, wbich wnsl11id Ol'or Lo tbiB 11ftcrnoon, was ngain, together
with Llru amcnument of hlr. Wigle, rc~umcc.l. 1\Jr. Knapp h•tving withdrawn his nnn•e, by lenve of Council, us seconder to the woondruent, tbo
DR me of Mr. McKee was substituted.
Thll amendrntnt waa then put >Hid lost.
'fhe original motion wnanftcrwurds put nnd curried with tho nmendmont
thAt the Olerk a.hould r·cceive the ijUJn of $60 for his scrvicos nnd bis ns·
sis!ant the snm of $40, ond no more.

t
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hers, Knapp, S. Wigle, T. Wigle, Ru~sell, McKee, Langlois, Gignac, Tra·
dell, McMahon, Reaume and Mornreuil.
The minute& of yesterday w~re ren-1, aod adopted on motion of
Mr. Coste, seconJetl ily Air. '!'. Wigle.
Mr. g, Wigle mol'ed, seconded by i\:!r. Chaa~bers, That the Council
adjourn until this afternoon to meet. a~ lour o'clock. Carried.

Mr. Bra} presentod tbe report of the comm:ttee having charge of tbe
Bullock law suits. hlo"ed by Mr. Bray,seconded by Mr. McKee, that the
report of the committee be ndopted.
·
Moved in amendment by Mr. R~nume, seconded by Mr. Montreuil,
Thn~ the report just read be not adopted; bat tb»t the resolution pa~sed in
the June seMiou last year ~cldinj!' Messrs. Chamber~, Da·ay, T. Wigle nnd
Pra·t to the commiUI'e 011 Bullock law suits, be rescinderl, 110d that the
\1\ ArJeo and ~lessrs. Redume, Co;te, JJelisle and T. 'Wigle be nppoioted
a commi\lee iR the tnRLler with full power to act thert~iu as thoy shall
deeJD expedient.
Upon tbe vote bei11g tnkt~n on the amendment Lbe yeas were Messrs.
Coste, Renume, Trudell, M ontreui I, P11rk, D.!lisle, Langlois, Gignac, Russel, Chambers, S. Wigle, Knnpp and 'f. Wigle-13.
:Nays-McMahon, McKee nnd Drny-3.
Tbe origionl motion wab los!, the amendment carried. See Appendix L.
Mr. Delisle pre£ented the reJlOrL of the Printing committee which was
read. See Appendix M.
Moved by .llh. Delisle, seconded by Mr. Coste, That the report be

Al1TERNOON SESSION.

The Council met pursunnt to adjournment. Tbe roll was called.
Present.-'l'he Warden, RUtl Me!'Sra. Bray, o~Jisle, Pnrk, Coste, Cbambere, Kn~pp, :::l. \Yigle, 1'. Wigle, Hussell, McKee, Langlor~, Gigoac, '!'ru·
dell, hlcMuhon, Reuurne and Monlleuil.
1\foveu by Mr. BrAy, seconded by M~. Cbambers, Tbat the Ruad an,]
~ Bridge committee be r<:quested to report a by-law for the protection of
cvuuty roads and bridges. Ourrietl.
Moved by :Mr. S. Wigle, secondud by Mr. Coste, That the Council
adjourn untillUondny mor;,ing nl 10 o'clock a. m.
JOUN O'CONNOR, Ja., WAl'tD&N.
D. MOYNAHAN, CLERK.

adop:cd.

Alo1·ed in amendment by Mr. Dray, seconded by Mr. McKee,~'.rbat
the repor-t of the Printing comruinee be not 11dopted.
Moved io amendment to tbe amendment by Mr. Chambers, seconded
by Mr. T. Wigle, Thai. the report be referred back to the committee to
be t~mended by striking of}' the fifty collars extra from the pnsL rear~'
print;ng nod that the printing for the present ~·ear should not exceed $400.
Upon the vote being taken on tbe amendment to the amendment and
lbe yeas ancl nays being called for, the yeas were:
Yeas-M~srs. S. Wrgle, T. \\'igle, Chambers and Knapp-4.
N11ys-hlessrs. Coste, Trudell, Montreuil, P ark, Deliole, McMahon,
Gignac, Heatun~, Langlois, hlcKte and Bray-11. Lost.
l\ir. Dray's motion in amendment was then put nnd lost.
The originAl motion of hlr. Coste wRs then put and carried and the
report of the Printing committee arlopted.
Communication from James Woodbridge put iu to read and referred
to Ptintiug CQmmillee. See appendix N.
Moved by Nr. Park, Eeconded by Mr. Delisle, that John Belland Tbeo.
J. Park be appointed Trustees for· the AmherAtburg Grammar Scboe>l in
plare of the two whose term of office has expired. Carried.
Mo,·ed by ?,I,·, Reaume, seconded by 1\lr. L~ngloi~, Tbat the Council
do adjourn until to-morrow nl ten o'clock a. m.
Moved in amendm ~ nt by Mr. Cos1e, seC1lnded by Mr. Knapp, That
the Council ndjourn until nine o'c!ocl; to-morrow morning.
The amendment was carried nnd the original motion losL
JOHN O'CONNOR, JR., WARDEN.
D. MOYNAHAN, CL&Rl!.
FIF'l'JI DAY.
COIII:CIL Ca.a.~mER, SAND\~Joa, J<ln•1n1y 31, lB63.

The Council mol pursuant to adjouromeut. '£he Roll was c.liled.
Present- Tbe Warden, end Mel!sre. Dr11y, Delisle, Pa1k, Coste, Cham·

SIXTH DAY.

February 2, 1863.
The Council mel pursu11nt to adjournment. 'fhe roll 1vas cAlled.
l'resent-'l'bol Warden, and Messrs. Co~te, Knapr, Mon~reuil, Delisle,
Park, Lan~loi~, Chambers, hlcMaboo, McKee, Gignac, Reaume, Russell,
Bray, T. Wigle and S. Wigle.
'!'he minut~>s of Saturday were read, and on motion of Mr. Coste, sec·
onded by Mr. Konpp, were udopted.
Mr. Bray presented Lbe report of tbe Gaol committee, which on ruo·
tion of Mr. Gignac, seconded by Mr. Reaume, w& referred to the Fi·
nance committee. See appeRdix 0.
Leave wns granted Mr. McKee to pr'lsent the petition of the Trustees
of the Sand.,ich Grammar School, which on motion of Mr. McKee,
s&Jonded by Mr. McMahon, was referred to tbe Finance committee. See
Appendix P.
11Io1·ed by Mr. C:oste, seconded by Mr. S. Wigle, That the Council
adjourn until 4 o'clock p. 01, Carried.
COUNotL CIIAYBRR, SA!iDIVIoa,

~

AFI'ERl'OOX Sr:SHOl'.

Present-The Wnrden, <~nd Messrs. Coste, Knnpp, Montreuil, Delisle,
Park, Langlois, Chambers, Mchlnhon, McKe&, Gignac, Renume, Bray,
Russell, '1.'. Wigle and S. Wigle.
.
Mr. Coste handed in tbe &eC1ln<! report of the committee on Roails
and Bridges wbieh wns rend. See appendix Q.
. . . - Moved by Mr. C<>ste, $econded by Mr . .Montreuil, That the ~econd re·
port of tbe Road 11011 Bridge comrnittc;e he adopted. Carried.
Pursuant to Mr. I.! ray's notice of tbe 30t!J ultimo, leave was granted
~ Mr. Coste to introduce a by·lnw for the protection of roads nod bridgel!
in the county of Es~ex and for otber purposes, wbich on motion of Nr.
Coste, seconded by Mr. S. Wigle, was read a first time.
Moved by Mr. S. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Wigle, '!'hat the fifth and
eighth rules ba suRpecded for tbe despatch of business, the fifth rule to
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be suspended so far as the 6/lme refers to the second reading of the by-law
on the second day. Cmried.
Moved by ;\lr. Trudell, seconded by Mr. Park, Lliat the bylaw jnsl rend be renll a seconu time forthwith, and that the O'ouncil go
iuto committee of the whole for l11at purpose. Carried.
The Council went into committee on the whole for the. second reading
of tbe by-law, Mr. S. Wigle in the chair.
'£be by-l11w was read, clause by clause, Rn<l the chairman uported the
by-hm ndopted without amendment. '!'he Council resumed, the Warden
in the chair.
l\1oHd by Mr. Coste, seco11ded by Mr. Russell, That the by-law be now
read a third time and passed. Cmriet.l.
Tbe by-lrw '-"liS accordingly read 11 third !ime·1m!l passed.
The report of the l!'iuauce committee Wl\3 hauded in 'lt:d read. See
Appendix R.
:rtioved by l\Ir. Montreuil, seconded by Mr. Reaume, That the report of
lbe Fiuance committee be adopted.
Moved in amendment bv Mr. Bray, seconded by 1\Ir. McMahon, That
ns lha county hils no present use for the room petition~d for by the Trustees of the Sandwich Grammar School, aod as tb!lt body bas already
expended some fifteen dollars in repairs on that room, and as it is highly
expedient to encourage education, and the said scuool being for tho use
of any of the youtb of the county, it ought to be allowed to the Trustees without cuarge, for at least six months, until there is time to pro,·id.:~
another coom, tbat the report of tbe Finance commit\&! be referred back
to be amended in accor•lance. Upon the vote being !liken on the amendment, aud tbe yeas and nays beir.g called for, the result was:
Yeas-Messrs. Mc!Cee, McMahon and tiray-3.
Nays-Coste, Trudell, Knnpp, Montreuil, Park, Delisle, Chambers,
Gignac, Langlois, Reaume, Russell, 1'. Wiglo and S. Wigle-13.
'rbe amendment was lost. The orignn.l motion was tbeu put and car·
ried.
M1·. Coste moves, seconded by Mr. Park, 'rhat the Couuty Treasurer
furnish to 1bis Council a return of all moueya paid in on account of p~d
lers' nod hawker~' licenses for the past year, and the names of the parties so licensed. Carried.
Mo1•ed by Mr. Knapp, seconJau by Mr. Trudell, 1'bat the Council do
now adjomu until to-morrow at nine o'clock n. m. Cnrried.
JOIL.'f 0'00NNOlt, JR., WARDEN.
D. MOYNAHAN, C.t.ERK.

ing the amount of Pedlars' licenses received in 1862, which was read.
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. T. Wigle, Tbat the rcporL be adopted. Carried. See appendix S.
'fbe WRrden exercised his privilege by appointing Alexander WilkiosOll1 Esquire, one of the Auditors for Lbe present year.
Letter of Mr. Labad1e banded in and read. See Appendix T.
hloveJ by hlr. Gignac, seconded by Mr. Knapp, '!'hat tbe nppointment
of P. ll. Morin and Alexandur Wilkinson as Auditors for this couoty be
and the same is hereby confirmed, and that the aalary of en.:h be ¥40
per annum. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Gignac, seconded by Mr. Bray, Tbat the amount of
license for peddling within this county be remitted to the following persons, tbey being dis~bled, viz : to Louis Leouard and Francois Giroux as
foot pedlers, and to Sol. Aigle, a pedlar witb a one horse wagon.
()arried.
'freasurer presented statement relati\'e to rent of the old courL bouse.
See Appendix U.
•
Moved by Mr. Coste, second~d by Mr. T. Wigle, That this Council adjoura to meet at tbe Town Hall, in tbe village of Kingsville, on tbe 3d
.Monday in June, to equalize the a~sesSLWllL rolls and fc.rother purposes.
Moved ;n amendment by lllr. McKee, seconded by .Mr. Bray, 'rbat the
Council m~~ in S11ndwicb next June, on 'tbnt dny, for tbe same purpose.
1Jpon the vote beiRg tnken on the amendrnenl it resulted as follows:
Yeas-Messrs. McKee, Brny, 'frudell,MchlAhon, Gij:!nac, Lane:lois-6.
Nnys-Messrs. S. Wigle, T. Wigle, Co$t'), Russell, Knapp, Montreuil,
Park, Dulisle, Chambers and Reaume-10.
'rhe amendment was lust.
The original motion was then put, the yeas and nays being called for
were:
Yeas-Messrs. Knapp, Montreuil, PBl k, Delisle, Cbnmbors1 Bray, Russell, •r. Wigle, S. Wigle, Reaume aod Coste-11.
Nay~-1\lessrs. Trudell, .McMnhon, Langlois, Gignac and l\lcKee-5.
The original motion was carried.
JOHN O'CONNOR, J.a., WARDEN.
D. hlOYNAHA.N, CLERK.

APPENDIX.
APPENDIX A.-Re1ign.ation of Rev. F. G. Elliott

SEVENTII DAY.
OOUJiClL OnAMliiiR, SAKD\VICII,

To tho Warden nud Oouncil of tho county of Essex in Council
February a, l8G3.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 'rbe roll was called.
Presenl-'l'be Warden in the chair, and Messrs. Bray, Oosle, Cl:.ambers, Delisle, McKee, Langlois, Gigmtc, McMahon, 'l'rudell, Russell, Park,
iReam11e, Montreuil, S. Wigle, '1'. Wigle ar1d Knapp.
Tbe minutes or yesterdny were read, a!lld on motion of Mr. Coste, se·
cooded by l\Ir. S. Wigle, were ucopted .
Pursuant to notice the county Treasuret handed in his report respect-

IISicmbl~d:

'!'he undersigned re•pectfully lender$ his resignation as Local Superintendent of Sebools for the township of Oolcbester.
Oolchcstor, Jnnunry 26, 1863.
F . G. ELLIOTT.
APPF.NDIX

B.-RII"ig~tation

of C. F. Labadie.

To the Wnrden nnd Council of the county of Essex:
Having removed on to my back farm, a disl.allce of six miles from tho

eouDty town, it gives me too much trouble to be obliged to go there

18
three or fonr time., to nudit n few nccountft 1 whe11 it couhl be done io
11bout three hours, if my assistant was a little moro punctual in assisting
me to do &o. I therefore Len .. er to you my resil:(nation under tho pre~ent
circumstances It& County Auditor for Ll1e couuty of E~sex. You nre
IIWIIre, by the Auditors' lnst report, thaL the non-re~ident l~nd book was
not audited. I ha1•e called on .Mr. i\lorin se1·eral times, nod be had otber
fish to fry, nod poor Charley had to walk back to the Grand ~larai~.
I hope you will accept· Lhe above resigontion.
I remain your obedient sertnnt,
Snndwich East, J~nunry 2, 1863.
C. F. LABADIE.

APPENDIX C.-Petitio1~ of R~. F. G. Elliott.
To tbc Wnrden and Council of the county of Essell in Council assembled:
The memorinl oFtbe uoderdigned humbly ~heweLh : 'fhnt yot•r memorialist !Jaa for many years been Superintendent of Common Schools for
the township of Colchester. Tbnt for several y~>nrs the ap]•roprintion
made by your honorRbll' bod.v for the p>~yment of Local SuperiutendenL
of Colchester bas been Jess than the amount to whicll b> llrw he was
entitled. '!'hat some years 111!0 there was a ,~.lt>ficiPncy of Bl2; and in
1859 there wns" further d~neitncy of $8. which he never applied for,
expecting tha~ it wonld have been made l'!' to hirn l>y virtue of nutirority
v..sted in you by certain pro1·i~tons of the school l~tw, "hich, with the
deficiency of 1862 of ~16, your memorialist would beg pnrticulnrly tl>
urge on Y''ur r\ttentinn.
'£he deficiencies m11y be aceountecl for in this w11y, for instance: Duling
the year 1802 there were fomt~en schoo!s in Of'I!FRtio(\, whereM the
11pprcpri:aion for Local SupPrintendenL's SRiary was lliR<Ic 11s if there "'ere
only teo. Your memoriAlist therefore hopes you 11 ill t11ke the llJntter
into your favorable consideration, nud tbat his claim appe<ll'ing to you a
ju~t one, you will orderpnyment to be mad., accordingly; nod as in uaty
bound will e1•er pr11y.
F. G. ELLIOTT,
Loct\l Superintendent of Common Schools for the t<>wmhip of Colchester.
Colchester, Janun1y 26, 1863.
APPENDIX D.-.lludito1·s' Report.
To the Warden and Rce'l'c~ of ~ho county of Essex in Oouncilruo'$mbled.
Tbe Auditors of the county of Essex have !he honour to rapo1t that
agreeable to the dutie.~ of their office, they bave exarnined thn 'l'reMurer'6
books (rom the il~y of hie appointment to December 31,1862, and found
Lhem carefully nod correctly kept1 vouchers ll~ing produced for all the
entries found therein. The total amount of receipts from the day of bis
appotntment. to the end of the year, as will be shown by referring to
!lbstract liOder their proper heads, is liS follows: f;l4:l28 '19!, 1111d the
expenditures $4208 96, len1•ing a balance in bnud amoull'ing to $19 83!-.
'£be total amount of receipts from bt of January 1862, to the 3lst of
December last, i~ $24,948 95~·, Pnd tba amount paiu out is $:24,352.
52! showing a balance in favour of county $59() 43.
All of which is respectful!y submitted.
c. F. LAJ!.A.DTE. 1
1'. H. ~!ORIN,
SAuditou
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IIPPE..~DIX

E.- Tretz8'U>'er's R'Port.

To the \Vardon and Oouneil of tho county of Es.se:t in Council nsscmbled:
Tbe county 'l'r~nsllrer bogs leave to submit hera11 itb 11 general
a~slract of <~Ccvunts ft·om the lOth of Octob~r to the 31st of December.
Alo~o, an accc•unl current io detail of tbe r;)ceipts 11ull expenditures for
tile same time.
On nntcring upon the tluttf'S of this office be. was obliged to borrow
from the Commercial .Bnnk of Cnnnda tbe sum of :j;887 for the purpose
o( payinj! the .lury of Llle CoUJ·t of Queen's Bench, then sitting. Since
then the receipts at this office I• ave been quite inadequate to pay the lnrge
demands mMie for oums clue to different partillt', and office•s of the
county. 'fhe canso~ must be :rtuilmted to Lbe delay made by the Trea·
surers of the dillorent municipalities pnyiug the county rates.
'l'be Tre;~Ruref de•ire~ to recei•·e from the ();>Unctl some instructions
with reference to receiving and paying out specie of American coinage,
as most 'lf the paymellLS made t<> his office nre of tbal description, and
Las l>eeo rerused by parties ha••ing demanda upon the county.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
Sandwich, Jn.nuary 27, 18&3.
'llflOUS JI. WRIGHT, Treasurer.
APPEND[X E.-General ltbst/'a{;t of 'l'eccipts and expenditures from
October 101k to Deceuwer 31st, 1862.
DR.
CR.
R<lc'edfi:om non-ros.lands, $386 90 Paid miscellaneous itoms, 1518 43
••
'· countyratos, 2023 31~ " ro&lnnd bridge imp't, 201•54
Commoroial Bank. Canadn., 387 00 '· municipal expenses, 453 43
"
podlors' lioonses,
8 00
" criminal justice,
110·1 16
criminal jus~ioe, 549 70 " non-res. lands,
3 00
"
redemption ac:ot, 46 28
" jury expensos,
541 30
·"
land salo,
825 60
" Commercial Bank,
as7;oo
Error of entry, Nov. 19th,
1 00
" amount to bal:l.oce,
19 83A
Total amount,
To balance on hand,

4228 79A Total amount,
19 83l

.llccolmt Ow·,·enl of Receipts a11d Exptmditures in detail from October 10
to December 31, lll62.
1862.

Oct. 28 To paid S. S. Macdoooll, criminal justice
SO Catharine Sau11ders,
do
N'>v. 4 Thomas Overton and J. Jessup, do
4 Samuel Port,
do
5 D. :Muynnhan, municipal OJtponsos
(lo
oriminnl juatico
6 Sarah Stnrkio,
do
6 Thomas Jami~son, do
6 Samuel ThrlUihor, do
6 C. L. Thompson,
do
7 Jollobois, municipal o:tponscs
.
7 Leander Poupard1 road improvement
7 PaLrick Fhma.gnll
do
8 Michaol Ledue,
do
8 Thomas Brush, criminal expenses
8 J. B. Gouthior,
do

Dr.
$ 61 68
2 00
2 00
31 40
75 00
76 00
22 00

38 95
345

12 26

1 60
20 00
44 ISll
14 ISO

Ill 60
26 08

---

20
10
11
11
12
12

12
13
13
4

14
17
- - ,'7
18
18

19
20
21
~2

2•1
21
21
24
~-l

24
2-t
2-!

24
Dec. 2
2
9
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
1:1

---rti
-

18
20
20

20
22

22
2'1
29

29
29
- - -29

Wm. McEwan, criminal expenses,
30 ()0
Alexander Ross, road improvement
12 00
J. NoCarthy, criminal justice,
5 11
J. Lambie,
do
19 94
C. A. Pustot·ius,
do
7 35
P H. Morin, municipal expenses,
15 00
G. 0. Leach, Grimino.l justice,
5 00
S. S. Macdonell
do
13 60
John Wilcox, road improvement,
•
20 00
•rrcm.aine for map, miscellaneous items,
6 00
Perro &larrantetto, criminal justice,
29 11 ~
Johu Dun, road improvement,
27 00
Clerk of tho Peace, criminal ju$tice,
33 58
John A. Kune,
do
27 :50
J. Woodbridge, municipal expenses,
13 63
Lauren~ Meloche, criminal justice,
2 60
Ch;lrles Baby,
do
60 00
J.Dunlord,
do
600
Augustin Bastin,
do
23 65
Grnnd and petit jury, do
365 50
Bt\nk (Commercial Canada) interest,
2 44
Itoeves' pay list, n1unioipal oxpensos, •
.
105 80
Sberiff McEwu.n (per o1·der) road improvement, 39 37
P. G. Laurie, munici1>nl expenses,
.
,
100 00
C. F. Labadie,
do
•
.
15 00
D. A. MaMullin, wo.rrnnts, miscellaneous,
400 00
::iheri.fl AlcEwnn, <lriminu.l justico,
215 49
Commercial Bnnk, Co,oada,
8'7 00
Do
do
iutorost,
1 89
Chnl'les Baby, criminal justice,
16 00
Willium McGregor,
do
2 75
l'eter Bradt,
do
16 8/)
J. B. Gu.uthier,
do
20 SO
P G. Lnurio, municipal e.x penses,
12 00
D. A.. Me.\! ullin, miscolhmoous,
320 88
Alex. Bnrtlott1 criminal justice,
7 25
P. G. Laurie, municipu.l expenses,
100 00
Dr. Gilbert, criminal justice,
5 80
.A. n. Smith,
do
•
•
5 00
John ;\lcCro.o, (Salter's order) miscellnnoous, 30 00
Snmuol l'ort, criminal justice,
2 00
William Bondy,
do
3 60
Jury list,
do
1'75 80
Witlillm Kony,
do
4 70
Chns. Bnby, balance, do
168 496
Charles Reaume, road imyrovemonts,
6 00
Ccunty Attorney, crimina jn~tice,
52 40
Peter DrouiLlard, road improvements,
8 00
C. McClosky,
do
6 Oo
Stephen Reeves, municipal experues
2 00
J. i\lavillo, criminal justice,
•
4 SO
Tilbury West, miscella.no<Jus,
635 42
S. S. Macdonell, criminal justice,
49 30
Wm. Kelly,
do
6 40
J. l\IcCorthy,
do
16 16
C. F. Labadie, municipal expenses,
15 00
.T. l'rntt, rond improvomonts,
5 1!5

21
29
29
29
29
29
Oct. 23
2'7
28
29
30
Nov. 4
8
lS
13

15
}5
15
17
17
1'7
20
21
22

29
26
Dec. 8
8

9

Commercial Bank, Canada,
Thos. 'foronger, non-resident land,
Board of Public instruction,
Dr. Casgrnin,
Amount to balance,
Received from S. S. 1\Iacdonell, redemption,
T. Torongor, non-rusident lands,
S. S. Macdonell,
do
Fabien M nnantottc.
do
S. Duhurst,
do
InsJ>ector Gonoral, criminal justice,
Daniel Kllolly, non-resident lund,
Robert Lymburner,
do
Francis 13audetto,
do
Thoma~ Stovuns, podlon;'s license,
Aod~ow Sehul~y 1 non-resident lands,
Treasurer, Sandwich, county rates,
Abrttm William~, non-resident land
Goo. f;;croll, non-resident InnS),
John Murray, Jr.,
do
Commorcml llnnk, Canada, (borrowed)
Shorilf McClwan, laod salo,
John Sexton,
Treu,u•·er of Sandwich, county rates.
John .M cEwon, non-resident lands,_
' •V dliam Webb,
do
J. Campnu,
do
Wm. Bertzy
do

10 Treasuror, Andordon, county rate5,
10
10
10
11
23
27

27
29
SO
30
30

ao

Do
Rvchestor,
do
Do
Windsor,
do
Henry Northwood, non-resident lands,
Treasurer, GosFold,
Trensure1·, Tilbury West, county rntes,
Thomas Bost, non-resident lands,
Laurent Vigneux,
do
Rollort Scott,
do
William Brauyaud,
do
James Christians,
do
Goo. Sterns,
do
By error on entry of warrant 904,

300
3
44
32
19

00
00
30
50
83A

4,228

'79~

46 28
43 05
15 93

5 95
2
-

6 02
19 69
2 72
8 00

9 96
29 11~
12 61
4 85
23 ()7

-

387 00
825 60
lS 17
30 00
26 30
36 69

2 98
•

-

15
100
200
828
11

95
00
00
'78
36
200 00
635 42

1o so

63
2
2
'7
39

56
63
81

20

18
1 00

$4,228

By balance on band,

-~2

549 70

'79~

19 83i

APPENDIX F.-Petilion of Ricltatd Tlwmton,
To tbo Wn.rdun and RceYes of the county of Essex in Council assembled :
GENTLE~JEN: '£he undersigned seeing no prospect of t~e 811odwich
Street Plank !toad and Gnl\'ol Rond Company complettng the said road,
I would ~uggest tbnt tho County Council take stock in tbe said rond _to
an amount suiliaiont to compfete the snmo, which would perhaps reqUJ_re
two or three thouSAnd dollars. Thi~ I believe would give the best s:l!IS·
faction to the company. Further, the undersigned would be glncl to sell

his claims on the said road to the county, one is $6,741 81, for work
done on the said rond, the otLer is $1200 in stock in the same road. I
will throw off $1,600, for I would be glad to see it 1n the bancis of the
county 1111d !bey controlling the same. 'rhe undersigned, or his agent,
will be present to answer any questions connected with the said road.
I hope that if the county &hould t;~ke t.he S<~id road thoy will toll the
same sufficient to rnake it self pnyi"g lo LbQ county, and l.ty so doing it
would only rt>quire the credit of the county and uolthe money.
The :~mount of mon<y received by me since I received the note from
the company tor the sum of $G,:386 43, bearing in!erest a~ Len per cent.,
is $2,463 12. I received the cornp:any note the 16th of July, 1858.
~'he intere~L on the above note UJ> to January 26th, 1863, would be
$2,868 60, leaving a balance due we from the intere~t ._r said note of
$405 38.

RICHARD THORNTON.
APPENDrX G.-LeUe>· of P. II.•11o•·in.
To the Warden ancl Reeves or the county of Euex in Council asscmbleJ:

l·nmjnst in receipt of a copy of a uola from colleague,
ns Auditor, Mr. Lnbndie, lHldr&sed to the W~rden of luis county, which
wa;; read in Council y~terday, allegiu~ tu~r<1in uis remo1·al to the 1fkfllis,
and incoh\•enience to come to Sandl1·ich Ill! an excuse for tendQriue his
resignation as ~\uditor. I beg to state I h11t referring to his statement of
coming tht·ee or four times to Sandwicll and then nul. being: al.lle to get
me to as~ist hit!l in Audtting the accounts is a basefulsd<ood-tLnt ever
since he hns b:atl anything to do 8G Auditor he bas b..d to be written to
and waited upon until it suited bis COill'enience.
1 will b~re reier to your pre•ent Olt>rk, Mr. Moynabnn, if he n:1d 1 had
not to send him word to come and attend to business. And I would here
state that last December I requested him to appoint a <lay on which he
would come to audit all the accounts lor the tuen ~ndin~ senr-tbat be
himselr appointed tbe following Thu.rsday; tbe day can~e bt1t uo hlr. Lab·
adie; and only or: the Thursday of tbe week followmg the day ap·
pointed, did M:r. Labadie make his appea1·n••ce-at a ti~ne I quite u?exnected him, ancl as I was engaged on very ur&ent busmess at the lime,
so that I could not well alltmd tbat day, but told !Jim I wottld the next
day or any other that he might choose, since wbich time lte bas ne,•er
madtl his appe11ranoo until Thursday of this Jlre!ent 1veek; I did io tbe
meanwhile call several Limes at the '£reasurcr'e office to enquire if Mr.
Labadie bad been tbl!re, bnt tbe Treasurer bad not eeen him. He seems
to try to impress you all with tbe idea that I don't attend to business as
Auditor.
I would beg here to 1efer to you, Mr.'Wnrdon, if you hRve not placed
confidence in my having carefully examined warrants before I should
audit tbem, sigued them yourself as Warden, nnd your predec<lssor, Sol·
omon WiglE', Esq., as \Varden, can testify to the same; and in all instances, I am proud to say, t.uat every one. Willi correct. Mr. Moynahan,
your Clerk, can nlro testify to many wurraots being brought to me to be
audited which ll(terwards were signed by the Waruen, and on wl.icb the
paymeot was obtained by the parties without any further delay, and the
G&li'r!.t:MRS :

23
aignature of Mr. Laba.Jie whicb woulrl h~We caused too much expense
and delay to obtain.
I would further beg to say that I ba1•e ever felt hono1·ed to occupy the
position as your Audito1· an,l fulfilled the duties with pleasure and faitbfulne.;s to the interest oi tbe county at large.
Gentlemen, permit· me here to My that tbe innenJos cast brondsido by
Mr. Labadie, to try and elevate himself by auy means whatsoe,•er it be,
i6 an imposition, and consequently an insult on your honorable body.
Proud of the coufit.lence thut you, Mr. Warden, ana your predecessor,
Solomon W•gle, Esq., have l.teretofore pl~ced in me, I Lave tbe honor to
be, gentlemen,
Yonr most obedient Jlumble servant,
SanJ....ich, January 29, lS&a.
P. El. ~IORIN.
APPENDIX H.-Report of llte Road and Bridge Committee.
To !be Wru-dcn and Reeves of tbe coonly or EosCJt in Council assembled:

Your standing committPo on Roads aad Bridges, to wbotn Wll$ referred
tbe petition of H.ichard Tl1ornton resptcting the Sm1elwich Street Plank
and Gravel Hoad Gompanie.~, and his interest therein wbich he offered
to sail to the county, beg leave to repott, tbat nfter carefully consid~ring
thq petition, anti hearin~ the explan.a~ion~ of Mr. 'fh01 nton, they a1·e
uoable to come to a Satlst'Mtoty dec1s1on on tbe matter without having
before them the returns of the Directors of the Plaok and Gral'el Road
Companies, as requi1·ed by Mr. S. Wigle's motion in the Council yesterday. Your committeG tuer.efore begs leave to~it agaio after the returns
required shall bave been furnished to the Council.
All of which is respec~fully subruitteJ.
NAPOLEON A. COSTE, Chairman.

APPENDIX I.-Report of Committe~ on. Educatton.
To tho Wnrdcn and Reeves of the county of Essel!. in Council assembled:
Your cotnmittuu oo EducattiJO, to whom was referred the petition of

tbe Re1•. F. G. Ellioll, loeg leave to report, tb~t !Jis c:>rnplaint is well
founded, and 1Vould recornrnund that he be paid tbe balnuce to which he
is entitled, and tbat tbe llrnounL be raised off tbe to1vnship of Colchester
as lbat township ought to pay its own Superintendent of Ednc'\tion. '
All of wbieb iA respeclinllv .subrnittetl.
Oommi.ttee Room, January 29; 1863.

TllEO. WIGLE, Chnirmo.n.

.-- ~

AJ?PENDL'\ K.-.4ccouttto1Lt's Report.
To the Warden and Reeves of tho county or Essex in Ooutlcil ru;.;cmbled :
'rbe. uudaroignud hnving been appointed at a Special Session Leld io
Oclober last by your honorable body, to io"esligAte the uccounls o( the
IRt.e 1'rensurer, bPgs leave to rcpCirt as follows: Thnt be did commence
tbe ~ork ent•:usted ~o him, but upon a trial ot· attempt [o perforw it, be
~ons1d~red lun;~self madequale lo perform tbe du~y. anel thnt it is wholly
1mpossJble for any ooe accountant to make n S!!.ttsfl!Otory report witbout
devoting at least quadrup!P the time necessary, bad your honorable body
granted him liD all!istant. Tbere are so many books necessary to be

fll

,,II
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24

~ to for each item, namely, Lhe assessment rolls, d11y book, journal,
ger, etc., tiJaL your accountant thought it deshable, befo1·e proceeding
tbcr witb tile investiglllioo,to Mnlathat any repor~ wh1ch Rll}' individual
could wnke alone without an a..sislunt, would very probubly. be iucorrect
or io omplete, ;~s the late 'l'reAsur•.r's.nccoulliS nro kept by double entry,
which t~nd~ to more compliealion th1tn if t!Jo books were kept by single
entry, as by his predecessor. lie would recommeud your honorable
body, if the i11vesltgation should bo goue on "itb, to allow him an
assistant.
All of which is res:;,ectfully submitted.
Sandwich, January 30, 18G3.
D. AIOYN A.llAJ.~.
APPENDIX L.-Report fJj Ccmuniltee on Bullock Law Suits.

was an award wade in fnvor of the corporation agair.st them; bul in
consequence of the ~onds ha1•ing been sued as joint, instead of several,
there was a non·BUJt, but your committee are informed and believe
that as tbe whole or nenrly so, of tbe amount was paid to 'the late Trea~
~ure~ oo account ~f county rates, there will be little difficulty 1n. obtain·
1og JUdgment agaJo&t any or all the parties.
As the parties do not seem dispo~ed to do anyth iog, and as it ie desi·
1nble to bave tbe matter closed up, your committee would respectfull
reco'?meod that the comwittoe be empowered to settle with tbe artie[
and tf no a~raogewent be made before the first of .April next t~ plac~
tbe matter ·~ tb? bands of ao attorney.
All of w h~eb te respectfully submitted.
Comm1ttee Room, Jsnuary 3()1 1863.
JOHN BRA.Y, Chairman.

To the "rarden and RceTCs of tho county of E<scx in Council nsscmbled:

'l'ue conunittee bavin~ ch.. rge <Jf the Bullock htw suits, begs le1we to
report that the mnjol'ity of Lbo mc.mbers of your committee were added
to it at so late~ period of the June session of lnst year, that they bad
no opportunity or meeting 1.1t th~t ses.~ion, and the Warden ha1·ing ruled that no other business than tbat for wLich the special se~ion was
cnlled, could be then properly transacted, and none o!' your committee
having hearJ of any offer of compromise, since the June session, and not
tbinkmg that it became them 11s rept·esenting your honourable body, to
in,•ite otfors of comp•·omise, in vidw of the rOllolutions passed immediately before the rcmodu!iug Qf your committee; and further, RS your honor·
able boJy tiJ<>ught fit to limit tbe power of your committee, they have not
thougln it advlsable, to incur the expense or IIJ~eting together before.
Your committee beg l~ave to report that tbey hereby amend Lbe
former report, in necordnnce with the resolutions of your honourable
body, l•y nu IJstituting ten shillicga in the p:>und for" five shillings in
the pound."
Your committee reporl tbnt thoy. have recei1•ed no offar of compromise or settlement. Your late lllloroey bas banded over the papers in.
tho cases to your commiuee, nnd from those p11pers, aud with tbe information furniobet! by him, tbey are enabled to present the annexed
statement of the position of those cases.
.Amount or judgment agninst George Bullock, £143C 7s. ld. Ot
$5'145 43
Oost~

• .. .

.. . .

.. ..

8!7 0 8

Total

...

... .

.. ..

2253 7 9

or

3268 13

9013 !i5

APPENDIX M .-Report of the Pri11ti11 ,. Cotnmitlee.
IUld Deputy Reeves of tbo coU:ty of Essex in Council

~~~:~~~n~deo, Reeves

Yo~~ co~roi~tee ~n Printing beg leafe to report as follows, viz:

H~,mg mqu1red mto the coot~act for the county Printing, tbe1 find

that1~.wae let l? Mr. P. G. Laune at $400 upon tho same terms· as to
quan ttty and kmd as the previous year.
Your committee however ~ecommend that a further allowance of $50
ahould_ be made to Mr. Laurje oo that contract, becnuse on inquiry the
a;e sat~sfied that be bas los~ by his contract. Tho price of a er
r•.sen Since the cont~aot was made over one hundred per cent, pm~kin a
d•re~eoCll oo the pnce of paper for blaoks alote for the use of the muufcipa ,'~les-.such liS Assessors and Collectors' rolls-of about $30
:the nse on paper lor blankl! was from 18 to 40o a pound: a d
pa~r .for P~'?lpblets was 15 to ~7c per pound.
· n on
881des Lh1s there wtlre last year two extra sessions called in coo
qu~nce of unavoidable circumstances worth from $40 t<J 850 tse'llhtch w~s not n~cessarlly included ~itl1io tho terms of th~ con~~a~~·
The _Pn~te~ has _also at roquel!t for this year, furoislwi tbo 11~s9ssment
rolls 10 lnphcate IOStead. of mere blanks for the third or a!pbnbetical
co~ as heretorore, ruak10g an extra of [tbout $30.
~ur cowm1ttee further recommend that it beo referred to the Wad
to gwe ~be contract for printi1111. for tbe ensuing year.
r en

bfs

Comllllllco Room, Janunry .29, 1863.

of which amount, the sum of $6259 @.is covered by judgments against
tho following persons:
lllesgrs. J.Prince nnrl Pruk debt $463 73; costs $•108 5t eneh
$1280 n
T. Woodbridge, S. 5. )tncdollcll, J. LJ!nrk and A. Prince, debt
8'10 10
Co~t ng;tinat each S·tOS 6J
.. ..
. ·. ·
.. .•
J. Strong nnd Woodbridge, debt $20GG 18; Strong's cost 4.08 51

1634 96
2·174 64

Amounting to $3-!00 for debt, and to $285!l 57 for eost, being ~·1,08 51
ench for costs agaiust Messrs. J. Prince, Park, Woodbridge, Macdonnell,
Clark, A.. Princo and Strong, encb of whom are answerable for ooly his
own cost, although they are severally answerable for their joiot debt&.
Tbere is also a claim llgainst John Prince, James H. Wilkinson, S. S.
?11acdonell1 J. Clark and J. H. Laughton, for $1699, for which th11re

-v

, ... -1..1

DENIS D. DELISLE, Chairman

APPENDIX N.- Lcller ft·om M1·. 1Yoodbridgc.
:EsSEx Joi7JWAL Orrrclil, SAliDWtcn, J..:o;UARY 30,

1863.

To tho Warden and Council of Lhe county of E~scx:
• G:ENTLEM~N: I propose to do all the printing required

by lbe CounCurntMb blanks, assessment soli collector's rolls, &c., that may be
requtred for one year from the 1st of M~rcb next, for the surn of two
h undr&d and sev4loty·five dollars, and w11l give security for the perfor·
mance of the contract.

CJI1 ~nd

Your mosl obodien' servant.
D

J. WOODBRIDGE, Ja.

26
'.l'o

~he

2'7

Al'PBNDlX 0 .-Report of Gaol CCIIImtiltt•e.
Warden nod Rceve-5 of tbc county of Essex in Council assembled:

Your Handing Gaol commt~tee begs l~a•e to report that tuey
l1ave visited the gaole new aod old, and find tua new _gaol cle~u
nnd well kept. 'file provisions a~ pr~nl used loy l.be pmon~ts nr!l
good, buL sotue of them complaiu tLat the me11t was not so good befor<>
tbi~ week.
Your committee finds that 11 pa1L of tlte old gaol is us~d for a stabhr
and for the storage of hny 11ud straw, wlm:h )OUr commill~e appreltenJ
would iu•·ulidnte tho io$urance in cnso of fire, and would theretoru s l1ong·
ly recnmrnand tlotll iL l>e no longer u~ed tor such purposes.
Wi1h re~pocL to the petitiOtiS of Capts: Wilkilrsou and Casgrnin, ):Out'
comlllillee would recommend tuaL tbetr pmycr be grnnteJ, subJeCt,
uel•ertbcle~s, to tbe conditions tuaL the corpo1111ion may re~ume lllose
ap:utmenl:> if needed for tile use of .the c.>uuty :H Mil}: tinw, on gi•·ing
ten tlay's notice, and that nny alterations to La w~de w1ll be at Llle ux·
l'ense of the pel i1ionei'S.
.
.
.
, .
Your committee would l•e glad to adopt the sugge&uoo ol the Clnef
Superiotund.:oL of Education refer:eu to tllem, it' the tiuances of tllt1
C!Junty wvuld j•Jstify tlleu1 in so J~.oing.
Your comuullee wuulll r~CQilllll~nd tbnt a bell be provid~d for the
front door Of the entmnCU Ullll Of tlJiS lJui!ding, (II!' t!J.e COD Veil ience Of
pnn1es seeking acc~~s to tho pri~on at night.
You 1• committee would recommend tlun the gnoler be allowed lo
remo1·e tile ol<l kitclwu nttnched to tbe old gaol to some sRfe d1sLance
from the building, for ilis own use, and would !u•ther recot:uuchd L!JM
Lh" contrnctor supply strnw for tbl! use of tho gaol wbl!u •·equ~r<!d, aa was
tile forn1er p•actice.
'111\e altehtion Of )"OUI" committee bas been drawn lo the fact that the
room oppos1te the (..Jounty Clerk'" office has been taken J,>o~session ,of by
Lire tru~tees of Senior Ornmrn:u· School or the couu~y oi Essex Wtlbout
permiS:>ion of your honorable body..
All of wLich iB rcspecLiully submitted.
lJGWmittno Room, Jnnunry SO, 1863.
JOHN BRAY, Ohsirman.

APPENDIX 1'. -PetitioJt of Gil as. Baby.
To tlu: Wnrden nnd Reeo;es of tho county of Essc;oc in Council nsscmblcd·:

The petition of the 'frust.ees of tbe Grammar l:ichool of !be town of
Saod"ich, Lmnbly shows:
.
'£bat thay 11re about opening their Grammar_ Sc~ool a!res~, for wbtch
purpose they h;\\'e employed a teacher. That 1u •·1e•v ot th1s they took
possession of ona of the rooms on the ground floor of the old Comt
House and have b.:en at con~idernble expense repaiting the same. Your
peti~io~ers trust that your honornLlo body will Hllow them to ?ccupy the
~aid room free of charge for a short time, as they pro_pose ~ullmg the old
grammar school build.ug in a complete ttat~ of repmr dunug the courseof next aummer. And as in dutv bound w11l ever pray.
~>llldwiob, February 2, 18&3.

•

OIIAS. BABY,
Ollairman of Board.

APl'.tNDIX Q.- Seeotul Rtport of Road and B1•idge Cttmmiltce.

You•· stnmling committee on Roads and Bridgos, to whom you dirllcteJ
to dmf~ a by-law for the protection of cnuoty roads and
for other purposes, beg leave to submit the annexed drafL
of by·la.v for that purpoae. As to the mntter cf the petition of Richard
1'horotoo, your ~ommittee uns been oLiigeJ to suspend action urltil tbe
information 1·equired shall be ob•aioed. The attention of your commillee
bas bee'll en lied to tho fact that the chart~r of t h~ Snncl wich Street Plnok
Road Oompnny _has exp~r~d, an<l from all th'l information acquired,
your comw1tlee 1s of optoJoo that tbe collectin•• of tolls ou said roatl
is iUegal. All of which is respectfully submittel
_re~lution
IH'tdie~, nnd

n

-

NAPOLEON .A. COSTE, Ohainnon.

APPENDIX R.-Rcporl of Ilinance Committee.
To the Wa;den nnd Council of the county of Essex in Council assembllld:
Your J!mnoce commi:tee begs leave to report ns follows:
1st. That the rent due from the cor~oration of tbe town of Sandwich
for the upper parL of the old gnol and court bouse should be collected
for the benefit of t~e county; nnd tbev recowmend that the W~~rden
be autucrized to collect the same.
•
2d. '.f.'hat tbe claim of tiJe Rev. F. G. Elliott, for arrenra of salary as.
Local Superioteudeot of tbe township of Colcbel!ter should be paid by
tbat township.
3d. '!'b~t the petition l)r James Smith, relative to taxes paid by him
on oon-.r~stdeoL nnd unpatented lauds in the to"nship of Colchester, and
~he petlltoo o~ John S_hanabno, as to taxes paid by him on like lands
1n the townsb1p or Ma1dstooe1 should be teferred to the seYcra! muuici·
palities interested; but tbe committee is of opinion that the amoumts are
not reeoverabl~ by action at law, as the payments appear to have been
made voluntarJ!y, and not under protest; for it appears that at the Lime
o( the payment the parties were not aware of the illegality of the claim.
4. 'l'hat 1.be Treasurer's report be adopted; and he should be authorized to. receife from the local treasurers half tbe amount to be paid by
tuem 10 specie at its real denominational value, aod tho other half
in current funds; but that the taxes on wild lands be received in current
funds only.
~· Your committee further recommends, tbat the municipalilie! be
noltfie~ by the Treasurer, tbat they are required to !eltle up tile county
rate Without delay; and tbaat in case of delay the Warden b~ authorized
to institute proceedings lo enforce payment.
6tb. Your committee further recommends that the report of the
Auditors be adopted, and that the accounts of ~he late Treasurer be examined and closed as soon as possible, and that the Warden be authorized
to collect or settle with the present parties any sum or sums tllat maJ
be found to be due to tbe couotv.
7th. As to the petition of Antoi11e Vermette, your committee finds
tbat lhe matter was disposed of by a former Finance committee, whose
reporl was adopted by the Council at its June session io 1859. Your
co~ruitlee recomtneods t.bat tbe claim of J. H. Wilkioson, Esq., for an
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alleged stray balance for printing, be not paid, it appearing to the com·
miuee that Lhe same was included in lhe large sum of £2'13 15s. 1d.
paid for printing for the year 185'7; nor does the committee recommend
payment of an account of W. C. Ohewett & Co., for blanks and assess·
meot p11pers said to h11ve been furnished in 185'T and 1859, there being
no authority, as those matt.ers were included in the conlrac• for printing
in those years. Your committee would recommend the payment of the
follow iog accounts:
Flattery Brother, book case, oh:., $12; duty on do,$~ tO
County Oiork. warrant book on oxdor of Council
....
do
Marentetto,
work
...•
do
sundries provided for Council
HonryTo~Lkle,

fordosk: for Countv Trea.suror's oflice

$14 40
12 00
4

4

~6

30
H
33
14

70
40
30
40

1 65

Your committee bas been unable to satisfy itself R8 to the claim of
James Bell for a balance of whness fees, and recommends that it be laid
over till next &es~ion for examination.
9th. Your committee further recommends that the several Reeves and
Depu~y Reeves be requested to cause their Councils to iostruct their
Assessors to assess properLy in future as nearly as they can lo its aolual
value, and not, as heretofore frequently, at one-third of its value. Rela·
tive to the peti~ion of the Doard of Grammar School 'l'rustees of the
town of Sandwich, praying to be allowed room in the old county building
for a school room, your committee recommends that they be allowed to
use the room referred to at a rental to be paid to the county of $3 per
month i and t bat the 'freasurer be nuthorized to collect and receive the
same monthly or otherwise, as he may deem expedient.
10tb. Your committee further recommends tha~ the reporL of the
Gaol commi•tee be referred to them to be adopted.
All of wbicb is respectfully submitted.
Committee Room, February 2, 1863.
JOHN O'CONNOR, Ohainnao.
APPENDIX S.-Treasurer's Rcpo1·t.
The county Treasurer begs leave to report, That agreeable lo a reso·
Jution pRSSed February 2, 1862 " for return of all moneys paid in for the
past year from Hawkers 11ud Pedlars," the following is respectfully sub·
mitted.
1862

April17
June 3
Aug. 25
Nov. 16

Henry Shormo.n, 1 horse and waggon,
John Ne\VITlan,
do
•
Michael Gillan,
do
Thomas Stevens, foot,

Amounting to
Sandwich, February s, 1863.

G&l'ITLEM:EN': In referring to Mr. Morin's letter, be admits of havin.
refused to audit once and requesting me to come the next Jay i that
proves my assertion. He also stales that I never made my 11ppearance~t
the office until Thursday of the present week; by that statement 1t
proves him to be wrong and not I, for it is well known I have been here
auditing since Monday last. I leuve you, gentlemen, to judge for your·
selves the contents of his lettar.
I remain your humble servant,
Sandwich, January 30,1863.
C. F. LABADIE.

8 86

Elwood, books for gaol, per order of Inspectors, $25 60; duty $5 20
John Slater, for record and by-law book, S t2; duty on do. $2 40 .•••
W. 0. Obewou & Co., stationery,
. •. .
. ..•
S. A. WiggiM, for county sent press, $12; duty $2 40
Aluandor St. Louis, for brooms, etc.
S.D.

ss

APPENDIX T.-Letter of C. F. Labad~e.
To the Warden and Reeves of the ceuntyof E!l3ex in Council assembl~d:

SllO

eo

20 00
ilO 0()
8 0()

$68 00
THOMAS H. WRlGHT, Treasurer.

APPENDIX U.-Special Report of Treasurer.
To tho Warden, Reeves and Deputy Reeves of tlte county of Essu in Council

assembled.
The county 'l'reasurer begs leave to report, That 11greeable to a resolution passed January 29, 1863, be has examined the i'rensurer's books and
finds t.hat no rent has been paid on acaount of the old court bCiuse.
All of which is respectfully subm••ted.
Sandwieb, January 30, 1863. THOMAS H. WRIGHT, Treasurer.

BY-LAWS.
BY-L.Ii1P NO. 72.-7'o appoint a Trcaaurer for the cotmly of Eaaex
"nd for otller prtrposll8.
Passed lltb October, 1862.

Whereas the municipal council of the corporation of the county of
Essex in Council as~embled, did on the' lOth day or October A. D. 1862
by vote duly elecL 'l'boro~~ H. WrigbL of the to" n of Arnbel'lltliurgb, in
the county ot l!:ssex, Esquire, Treasurer of the ~aid county of Essex.
I st. Be it therefore ~nncted by the municipal Council of 1he corporation of tbe count)' of Essex in Council assembled, that the ~Hid 'Ibomns
H. Wrigbt be and be is hereby appoin(ed to all intont11 and purposes
the Treasurer of the ~aid county of F.sselC, who sbKII enter upon tue
dutit:os of said office as soon as he shall have executed the necessary
bonds for 1he due performance of tho duties of said office, nod the !IC·
couotrng for :til moneys tb~t may be received by him, 0\llU he shall be
entitled to all f~es aud tllllolulllents to be herel\fLer derh•cd ~Ju.refr.:>rn.
2nd. Be i~ further enucted tlrnt the suid 'rbomas H. Wright shnll be
entitled to receive a salary of $600 per annum for his services as 'l'reasurer ot the $aid coonlv of Essex.
3rd. And be h fu1~ther enacted that the snlary to be paid Lo tl1e said
Thomas H. Wright shall be puid by wRrrnnL upon thu Treasurer of the
said col.luty of l!:ss-cx quarteJly,an..l that tloe W:~1den i• heoel•y nullrorized
and req uircJ to sign •he ":trnlllts for tire payment of the said sn larv as
Lhe ~nme may h~come due, and tLnL upon tile said wnr1a1HP being duly
signed by the Wa1do:u of the ~aid county, the ..t\.uditors.~~re hereby required 10 audit and srgn the same, upon which said wnr rant ao signed
and !ludiletl the Treasurer of tLe said county is Le1oby required to pay
the same to the officer mentioned in the by law 11s the same may be•
JOHN O'CONNORJR.1 WARDEN,
como due.
D. MOYNAHAN, C.LERK.
BY·L.IJW NO. '73.-To alter By-Law No. 69, entitled'' ./1 B1t·Law l11
levy a tax in the Cl11111ty of Eurx for llod in1provctMttl of ccrtr,"in Roa&
m1il Bridges, in tiLe t~j'oresaid county of .Es•cx." aud p1used the 2011• 11)
June .II. JJ. 1862.
_.-

Pnosc<l 30lb Jnmll\ry, 1863.

Whereas the eighth section of the firsL clauso of By-lnw No. 68nfore..'<1id
appropri11ted luo sum of two buudred dollars on Lhe town line l!t.~lweeo
Colchester Rnu lllalden, nud nominated Messrs. ()oste aud Feni&S a com·
mittee to expend the same; aud whereas by the e~ond elause of the
aforesaid hy·law tho tiroe, for letting the work to bo dono with Lhe ap·
propriatioo of $200 was limited to the lat day of September, 1862, and

32
whereas the work bas not been let by the said committee, and whereas it
is desirable and necessary that the same should be done, and that tbe
ti:ne should be ext'ended to all committees appointed under the aforesaid
by·IAw ll) contrPct for the amounts appropriated to them:
lle it therefore enacted by the coumy council of the county of Essex,
Th11ttbe time for the letting of the woa·k to be Jone und&r tha appropriation aforel'aid, ond unaer the appropriations to all the town lines in the
county, be extended to the 1st day of May 1863, and tbat tbe name of
Mr. Knnpp as R~Jeve of tbe township of Colchester; of Mr. McMahon as
Iteeve of Roche.ter; Mr. Russell B$ Ree\·e of Mersea; Mr. Heaume as
Ree\'e of Sandwich East; Mr. Gignnc liS Reeve of Baudwich West, be
sub~lllUted in the place of Messr~. Faniss, Dupre, Malott, Pratt and
Eliot, who have ceased to be members of the Co•Jncil.
JOHN O' CONNOR, Jn., WARDEN.
D. MOYNAliAN, C.LERX.
BY L.lllY NO. 1>1.-Fo1· t!UJ protection of cou11ty 1·oads and bridges in
the county of Essex, and fm· other purpose1.
Passed 2d February, 1863.
\Vhereas, it is expedient and tlesirable that some provision should be
made to prevent the obstruction of stream~, creeks, water courses and
1·onds on the county roads of the county of Essex, and also for the protection of the several county bradges i•1 the county of Essex,
Be it therefore enacted by the .Municipal Council of the county of Es·
811X:

'

1st. That from and after the passing of this by-lo\1' no person or per·
sons &ball oltstrucL streams, creeks, watea coua"SPs and bric!g~:s on the coun·
ty roads of the county of Essex, by trees, brush-wood, timber, or other
material
~d. Tbat no person or persons shnll obstruct a county bridge or bridges
by depositing, or allowing to rewain oo iL or them, any cord-wood,
atont~ or other m;~teaial, or using the said bridge or bridges for liD\' other
purpose than fo,; travelling.
• .
3d. That no peniOD or persons shall drive horses or cat4111! at >~oy rate
faster than a wt.lk ~ver any bridge on Lhe county roads more than twenty feet in span.
4th. '!'bat any person guilty o£ an infraction of any of the provisions
of this by·IRw, shall, upon conviction, be liable to a fioe not exceeding
twenty dollars, to be enforced witu c08lS by summary conviction before
any Justice of the Peace having jurischction in the county of Essex; and
in default of payment to be Ievie:! by distress and sale of the govds a11d
chattels of the offender or ofi'enders. And in default of sufficient distress the otr~nder or offenders may be cow miLLed to tbe common gaol of
the county of E~Pex for any period not exceeding thirty day~, unle;;s such
fine and costs and the costs of the said committal be sooner paid, tbe
fines so collected to be deposited in the heasury of the county separate,
to form a fund to be npplie<l on the said roads or bridges.
otb. This by-law ahall come into force from and after the passage
JOHN O'CONNOR, JK., W.AIUl~N.
thereof.
D. MOYNAHAN, CLERK.

MINUTES OF THE COUNTY COUNCIL
OF TfiB

COUNTY OF ESSEX.
TWENTY-NINTH SESSION-FIRST DAY.
Tow:~ HALL, KIN(IS\'l~L!l1 June lG 1863.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. Present-AU except
Delisle and Park.
·
Moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Sbay. That this Counr.il do
now adjourn to meet'ag01in on Monday, the 29th instnot, iu the 'l'owu
h~ll, Kingsville.
Moved io amendment by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. Montreuil 'fbat
this Council adjvurn to meet, l>ll the 29th instant, at Sandwich. Upon
the \•ote bei11g taken on tbe amendment it resulted as follows:
Yeas-Messrs. McKee, Bray, Montreuil, Mc:.\lahon, Cbambers and
Giguac-6.
Nays-Messrs. Langlois, Reaume; RuEsell, T. Wigle, S. Wigle, Tru·
dell, Coste, Knapp 11nd Sbny-9.
The amendment was lost. '.rhe original motion. was then put and
carried. The vote being:
Yeas-Messrs. Langlois, Re11urue, Russell, T. Wigle, S. Wigle Shay
Coste, Trudell, Knapp and Bray-10.
'
'
Nays-Mes.~rs. McKee, Montreuil, G!~oao, Cbaru ber~ & M<:Mahon-5.
JOHN O'CONNOR, JR. WARDJI:lf.
D. MOYNAHA'!N, Cl.ERI{,
SECOND DAY.
Towx HALL,

KJNGS\'l~L.II,

June 29 1863

The}Council met pursuant to adjournment. The roll 1vas Cllllecl. ·
Present-Messrs. Bray, Chambers, Coste, Delisle, Gignac Knnpp
Langloit.<, McKee, McMahon, Montrellil, Park, Russell, Shay.' Trudell'
Solomon Wigle and Theodore Wigle.
'
'fbe minutes of the 15tb instant were read and adopted.
Mr. Park moves, seconded by Mr. Coste, 'l'bat in consequence of the
absence of the Warden, through ill healtu, Mr. Solom<~u Wigle be
appointed Chairman pao tom. of this Council. Carried.
Mr. Cost.! gives notice tbat be will, to-morrow morning. move for the
appoinlment of a committee to equalize tbe Assessment Rolls.
Mr. Chambers gives notice tbat be will, to·morrow, introduce the
petition of Henry Hamilton and others, respectin~ tbe subject or drt~in
aga on the town line between Maidstooe and Gosfield.
A.lso the petition of Jobn McKanney praying remuneration for work
done on town line between Sandwich East and Maidstone.
Mr. Coste moves, seconded by Mr. '1'. Wigle, That this Council do
now adjourn to meet to-morrow morning At 9 o'clock. Carried.
SOLOMON WIGLE, CaAIR}l.IN.

D. MOYNAHAN,
A

CLERK ••

3

2

by Mr. Bray, That the report of the Equalization committee is unjust
to some of the municipalities, dictated by political dislikes and preferences, nod is unworthy of the Council of the Municipality of Essex.
· Upon tbe ~ole being taken on the amendment to the amendment, it
resulted as follows:
Yeas-Messrs. Bray, Chambers and M<.Kee-3.
Nays~'hl'l!ssrs. Delisle, T. W1gle, Russell, McMahon, Gignac, Shay,
Langlois, Knapp, Montreuil, Reaume, Trudell, Park and Ooste-14,.
Lost. The vote beiog taken on tbe amendm®t resulted as follows:
Yeas-Messrs. Cbam bora, McKee, Bray, Gignac, Russell anti McMahon-6.
·
Nays-Messrs. Delisle, T. Wigle, Langlois, Shay, Knapp, Montrenil,
Reaume, Trudell, Park and Coste-11.
Loat. The original motion was then put and carried.
Yeas-:rtiessrs. Delisle, T. Wigle, McMahon, Gign'lc, Langlois, Shay,
Knapp, Montreuil, Reaume, Trudell, Pa;rk nod Costa-l 8,
Nays-Messrs. Chambers, McKee, Bray and Russell-4.
Mr. Kn11pp gives notice that be will to-morrow introduce a petition
from John R. Park praying that he may b,e allowed to olose up that portion of the town line between Go&ield and OolcbesLer from tbe lake
shore to Cedar creek.
Mr. McKee asked leave to \ntroduce the petition ot the Trustees of
the Senior County Grammar School of the County of Essex which was
granted.
Tbe petition was introduced and read by the Clerk, and on motion (1(
Mr. Delisle, seconded by Mr. T. Wigle, was referred to lhe committee
on Education. See Appendix D.
Moved by M.r. McM.~tboo, seconded by Mr, Trudell , That this Council do adjonrn until nine o'clock to·morrow morning. 0arried.
SOLOMON WIGLE, 0BAIR!Ulf.
D. MOYNARAN, CtEmr.

THIRD DAY.

-

• TowN H.,Lt, XlllaSVILLE, Juno 30, 1863.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. The roll was called.
Present-Solomon Wigle, Esq., Chairman, and Messrs. Bray, Chambers, Coste, Delisle, Gignac, Knapp. McKee, McMahon, Montreuii,Park,
Russell, Shay, Trudell and T. W1glo.
The minute! of yesterday were read, and on motion of Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. T. Wigle, were adopted.
Pursuant to notice of yesterday in the order of the day, it was moved
by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Shay, 'rhat Messrs. T. Wigle, Delisle,
McMahon, Trudell, Knapp, Montreuil, Russell, Gignac and Coste be
appointed a committee to equalize the Assessment R~Jls.
• Moved in amendment by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. McMahon, That
the Council now go into committee of the whole for the e1ualization of
the As.<essment Rolls.
·
Upou the vote being taken on the amendment it resulted ae follows:
Ye:~S-Messrs. Bray, McMahon, McKee, Chambers and Russell-5.
Nllyi>-Messre. 'l'. Wigle, Knapp, Delisle, Shay, Gignac, Moot1·enil,
Trudell. P:~rk and Coste-9.
The amendment wns losL. The original motion was then put and
carried.
Yeas-Messrs. T. Wigle, Knapp, Delisle, Shay, Gignac, Pork, Coste,
Montreuil, Tn~dell and Rnssell-10.
Nays-Messrs. Bray, McMahon, McKee and Cbambers-4.
.
Pursuant to notice (!iveo yeo;terday, Mr. Chambers presented the petition of John McKanney praying remuneration for work done on town
line between Maidstone and Sandwich East. Appendix A.
Moved by :Mr. T. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Russell, That lhe petition
be referred to the Road and Bridge CO!llmittee. Carried.
Mr. Chambers presented the petition of Henry Hamilton and othel'!l
prayiog aid and extension of draiuaae oo towo line between Maidstone
and Gosfield, when, on motion ofMr. Chambers, seconded by Mr.
Brny, the petition was referred to the committee on Road and Bridges.
See Appendix: B.
Moved by Mr. Gignac, seconded ~y Mr. Shay,_ 'fh~t thia Council d~
now adjourn t~ntil threol o'clock P. lL 1n order to g1ve llme to the Equallution committee lo make their report. Carried.

FOURTH DAY.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The CouncH met pursuant to adjournment; the roll was called.
Present-Solomon V\ igle, Esq., Chairman, and Messrs. Bray, Coste,
Delisle, (Jham.bers, Gignac, Knapp, Langloi~, McKee, McMahon, Park,
:Montreuil, Renume, Ruasell, Shay, Trudull and '1'. Wigle.
Mr. Coste introduced the reporL of tb.e committee on Equalization.
which was read by the Cle1-k. See Appendix C.
It was moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Trudell, That the report
(Jf the Equalizatiou committee just rolad be adopted.
Moved in amendment to the omendme~t by Mr. Ohambera, aeconded

-

TOWN HALL, K!NGSVU.L:S1 July 1, 1863.
The Council roet pursuant to adjournment. The roll was called.
Present-Solomon Wig:e, Esq., C bairman, and Messrs. Bray. Coste,
Chambers, Delisle, Gigonc, Knapp, Langlois, McKee, hlcMallon, Montreuil,. Park, Reaume, R.usselt, Sbay, Trudell and T. Wigle.
'fbe minutes of the last day were read and approved, on motion of
Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. T. Wigle.
Io tbe order of the day, pursuant to notice given yoslerday, Mr. Knapp
introduced tbe petition of John R. Park. It 1vas moved by Mr. Ooaw,
seconded by Mr. Trudell, Tnat the petition of John R. Park just read,
be re(errod to the Road and Bridge committee. Carriod. See Appendix E .
A communication from the Township Clerk of Anderdon was read.
Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. McKee, That the communication
from (rom the Clerk of the Monioipality of Anderdon be referred to the
Read aud Briqge committoe. See Appendix F.

-
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Leave was granted Mr. T. Wigle to introduce the petition of H. Fitch
and others rbSpectiog the Sandwich Street Plank and Gravel Road Co.;
snd on moticn of Mr. Knapp, seconded by Mr. T. Wigle, it was referred
to tLe cpmmiUeeon Roads aud Bridgell. See Appendix G.
·
Mov~d by Mr. Chambers, seconded by Mr. Br~ty, Tbnt the resolution
passed yesterday, adopting the report of ~he Equalizatio11 committee, be
teconsidered in order that the report be referred back, to strike off the
unpatented unoccupied lands on tLe rolls ef the townsbips of Maidst.ooe
and Anderdon as bas h~en done witb regard to other townships; and
also to be amended respecting the comsu~e cast upon the Assessors of
Maidstooe and Mereea.
Moved io amendment by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Park, That as
the Equalization committee has done ~very thing in its power to do justice to tbe diflerect wunicipalitiea, and as i~ was not its intention to cast
anv imputation upon the officers of any township; but that on the contrary the members thereof were prolll,pted by a sense of duty in embodyimg io their report the remarks alluded to in Mr. Chambers' motion:
And whereas, the object of Mr. Chambers' motion is to tend to shew
tbat through the fanlt of the committee the townships of Anderdon and
Maidatone have not been fHirly dealt willa; while on the contrary i& is
through the negligellc" of the Reeves of those townships if there is any
amount of unpatented land that bas not been struck off: It~olvecl that
tlle rep01t of the committee on equali~ation stand as it was adopted yesterday.
Moved in amendment to the amendment, by Mr. Bray, seconded by
1\IIr. Ch11mhers, That it was impossible for the ·Reeves of And ardon or
Maidstooe to force their advice or opinions on tbe committee as tbeir proceed.ngs were conducted with closed doors, and it wa!l tbe duty of the
committtee to obtsio information which they have neglected to do.
The amend men~ to tbe amendmeDt was first put and t.be yeas and
nays being called for, tbe vote etoo<l thus:
Yeas-Messrs. Bra), Chambers !lnd McKee-3.
Nays-Messrs. Knnpp, '1'. Wigle, .McMahon, Russell, Delisle, Langlois,
Reauroe, Shay, Mont·euil, G1gnac, Trudoll, Park and Ooste-13.
Lost. The amendment to the main motion was tbeo put and carried.
Yo!as-Me:-sro. KuHpp, T. Wigle, UcMahoo, Langlois, .Delisle, Shay,
R&oume, Montreuil, Gignac, Trudell, Parl! aod Oosto-12.
Nays-.Meo$rs. Russell, Bray, Chambers and McKee-4.
The original or main motion was then put and lost.
Yeas-Messrs. Russell, Bray. Chambers and McKee-4.
Nays-Messrs. Knapp, T. Wigle, McMahon, Langlois, Reaume, Shay,
Montreuil, Gignac, Trudell, Park and Coste~l2.
Several acco11ots were presented and read; and on motion of Mr.
doste, seconded lty Mr. Park, the accounts were referred to Finance
.:ommittee.
Moved by Mr. Park, seconded by Mr. Trudell, 'fhat this Oonocil
do adjourn until lhree o'clock this afternoon to enable tbe Road ani
Bridge committee to make their report. Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Council met pursuant to adjournmeDt, Solomon Wigle, Esq., in
.
.
the chair, aod a quorum beiug pr&;ent,
M.r. Coste present~d Lhe report of tbe Rond and Brtdge comm1llee.
See Appendix H.
•
.
ll was moved by Mr. Langlois, eecondetl by Mr. R~aurme, T.bat
the repo1·t of the Road and Bridge committee be ndop!ed. Camed.
The County Treasurer handed in his J'aport, ( Append1x I) together
with a detailed statement of non-resident lands from 1st Jan· to 3let
of May, 1863 (Append.ix J); a detailed statement of mone~ expenued
for Road 11nd Bridge 1mprovement from lOth Oct., 186~,. to June
1863 (Appendix K); 11 detailed statement of money rece1'•ed a~d
e~pended from 1st January to 3l~t May, 1863; also a statement 10
detail of tbe e~timates required for the aurrent expe.nses of the
county for the year 1868, (Appendix L.) ;vbereupon 1t was J:?Oved
by Mr. Langlois seconded by Mr. Reaume, That tbe rep<>rt ol the
County Tre1lsur;r and. the state~enls therewith connected, be referred
to the Finance committee. Carned.
'fhe Auditors banded in their report, which was read, and on the
motion of Mr. Gignac, seconded by 1.\'I~ Parlr, the report was adopted.
See Appendix l\1.
.
.hlr. Gignac gives notice that he will to-morrow 1Dlroduce II reso·
lutioo Tequestiog t!Je committee appointed at the Janunry_ Sess1on of
this Council, 1.9 settle with the Bullock suroties, to make theu Teport at
this Session.
b h. c
·1
Moved by Mr. Gignac, seconded by ~~.. ReauJ_De, ~ at t 18 ou~c1
do now adjourn until to-morrow mornmg at mne o clock. Carned.
SOLOMON wlGLE, CIUlRM.J.N.
D. 'MOYN.A.H.A.N, CLERK.

FIFTH D.A.Y.
Tows IIALL, ltr!IGSVIL~E, July 2 1 18G3.
The Council met pursuant to aujournmeot. The roll was called.
Present- Solomon Wigle, Esq., Cbairma?, and ~essrs. Bray, Cham·
bLrs Qpste Delisle Gignac Knapp, Langlo1s, McKee, McMahon, Moo·
~ • Park,' Reaume,
' Kossell,
' Sb11y, "1rudo11 an d T ·. w·1g1e.
treuil,
The minutes of vesterday were read, nodi on mohon of Mr. Coste,
seconded by M.r. T. Wigle, were adopted.
.
..
Mov~d by M.r. Gigoac, 11econdect by M.r. ~Ion~reu1l, That ~be comm1t·
tee nppoinled at the last session of this Counc1l ~ seule w1th th~ Hul·
Jock sureties, be 1·equested oo make their report at the present &e.."SJOn o£
tLh Council. Carried.
.
Mr. '1'. Wig!e gi~es notice that be will to-morr.ow mtroduce a by-law
\--.to assume as a couoty ro-<d tbal portion of SandlvJch street ~DOI'Vn as tbe
Willow Swamp; and being that portion of eaid road exteodmg eastward
from Maidstone Orvss to the gravel road.
.
Mr. '1'. Wigle presented tbe report of the comroittee oo Educa_h~n
which was rud and on motion of Mr. Park, seconded by Mr. W1g e,
the ~aport Wll& ~dopted. See Appendix N.

6
Mr. Coste gives notice that he will to-morrow introduce a by-law
to provide for the current expenses of the COUilty for the present year
and for the payment of grand aod petiLjurors; also a by-Jaw to provide
for the pay men& of qual ified teachers bDd localauperiotendents of schools.
Moved bv Mr. Delisle, secooded by Mr. Shay, That the Council
do now adjourn uotil three o'clock P.
to enable the Finance committee to meet. Carried.

Present-Solomon Wigle, Esq., Cbairman, and Me~rs. Bray, Chambers1 Coste, Deli~le, Gignac, Koapp, Langlois, McKee, McMahon,
:hlon treuil Park, Reaume, Russell, Shay, Trudell aud T. Wigle,
Mr. C~ste presented the report of the Finance commhtet, together
with the accountant's, which were read. Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded
by Mr. McKee, That this Council adjourn for ooe hour for dinoer.CIIrried.

M.,

AFTERNOON 811lS8ION.

-

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. The roll was called,
8 quorum being present, Solomon Wigle, Esq., in the chair.
Mr. \Josle banded in a memorandum of the report of the Finance
committee, which l)n motion of Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Knapp
was ndopted. See Appendix 0.
Moved by Mr. T. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Coste, That the several
Commis~ioners appointed 10 expend the County Road and Bridge
fund in 1862, be, nnd they are hereby requested to make a return
to tbis Council of the amounts contracted for hy each and in what
manner. Carried.
Mr. DPiisle gives notice that be will to-morrow iotroduce 8 by-law
to assume that par~ of Sandwich street lending from the Stqne road,
town of .A mberstburg, and terminating at tbe limits of the corporation,
the same being one roile.
Mr. Chambers gives notice that he will to-morrow introduce a by-law
to assume as a county road that part of the Middle Road from the east
line of Tilbury West to Maidstone Cross.
Mr. Coste gives notice that be will to-morrow introduce a by-law to
assume as a county road the old Malt!en road through tbe towoahipa of
Malden and Colchester, f1·om the town of Amherstburg to the 'l'albot
road west at Maidstone Oross in connection with the Middle Road, and
to purchase the stock in the ~nme of the Amberstburg, Malden and Talbot Road Company, also to raise by way of debentures a sufficient sum
of money to accomplish tbat object.
Mr. Gignac gives notice that he will to-morrow introduce a by-law to
assume that part of the road from Alexande1· Ouellette's to the Sandwich
--corporation; also tbe road in rear of the first concession called the Malden
road, from the town line of Anderdon to the oorporation of Sandwich.
:Mr. Coste moves, seconded by Mr. Park, That tbe accountants appointed to investigate the accounts of the late Treasurer, Paul John Salter,
Esq., blUld their report this eveuing to the Finance committee in order
that the Finance committee may be enabled to get tbrqugh with their
work before the meeting of tbe Council to-morrow. Carried.
Mr. Delisle move!!, seconded by Mr. Langlois, That the Council do
adjo11rn until ten o'clook to-morrow morning. Carried.
SOLOMON WIGLE, CHAIRMAN.
D. MOYNAHAN, 0LRRK.
SIXTH DAY.
Tow~< HALL, KtNG!VILLil, July 3, ~863 .

Tho Council met pursuant to adjournment.

Tbe roll waa called.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

-

The Council met pursuant to adjournment, a quorum being present,
and Solomon Wigll!, Esq .• in the chair.
It was moved by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Reaume, That the reporc
of the Finance committee, togeth'!r wi!h the 1'reasurer's and Auditors'
report and the r~port of tbe accountant he ado~ted, a~d tbat the Cl rk
furnish the magtslrateS, at the next Quarter Sesstons, wttb a copy of the
report of the Finance committee, togetber with the tariff of fees mentioned in the report. Carried. See Appendix P.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. T. Wigle introduced a by-law to assume as a
county road a portion of the Sandwich ~treat known as the Willow
Swamp, \ hicb was read a firtt time.
Mr. T. Wig le moved, seconded by Mr. Russell, That the Council go
into committee of the whole for the second reading of the by-law.
Moved in smendroent by Mr. Bray, eeconded by Mr. McKee, That inasmuch as there aro many county roads in an utterly neglected state, it
is inexpedient to assume any other until those are first taken care of;
therefore, resolved, that the by-law be read a second t1me this day three
months.
Moved in amendment to the amendment by Mr. Coste, seconded by
Mr. Park, 'fhat the by-IRw to assume that part of Sandwich street known
as the Willow Swamp, be not now read a second timG; but it be read a
second time after this Council has voted an appropriation tor the general improvem&nt of county roads.
Upon the vote being lakeu on the last amendment it resulted as follows:
Yeas-Messrs. Costs, Park, Trudell, Knapp, Sbny and Ohambera-6.
Nays-Messrs. T. Wigle, Russell, McMahon, Bray, McKee, Delisle,
Langlois, Reaume, Montreuil and Gignac-10.
Lost. The amendment of Mr. Bray was then put and lo!t.
Yeas-:McMahou, Chambers, Bray, McKee, Reaume, Gignac and
Delisle-7.
. Nays-Messrs. T. Wigle, Knsf.p, Laogloi~, Shay, Montreuil, Trudell,
Park, Coste and Russoll--9.
The original motion was then put and carried.
Yeas-Messrs. T. Wigle, Russell, Langlois, Knapp, Reaume, Montreuil, Trudell, Coste and the Chairman-9.
Nay~o-Messrs. McMahon, Chambers, Bray, McKee, Delisle, Shay,
Giguao and PArk-s.
The Council resolved into committee of the whole, Mr. Chambers iu
the chair, and the by-law was read a second time.
The committee rose and reportod the by-law without amendment.-
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Mr. T. Wigle, seeondad by Mr. Russell, moved that Lhe by-Jaw be now
re:td n third time and passed.
"
Moved io amendment by Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Knapp, T hat
the by-lnw be not now read n third time, but be read a third time
~fter there is au appropriation voted by the Council for,,tbe general
un provement of county roads.
Upon the vote being ta ken on the amendment it stood as follows:
Yeas'-~1essrs. McMaho:o, Chambers, Bray, McKee, Knapp, Delisle
'
Trmlell, P>Lrk, Gignac, Coste auJ Sllay-11.
N ays-~Iessrs. T. Wigle, Russell, Langlois, Montreuil'nnd Reaume- I):
The amendment wns catried, the original motion lost.
Pur3unnt to notice Mr. ,Det:.le asked leave to iull·oduee a by-law to
assume a portion of SandiVicl.t street io tbe town of Amherstburg as a
county road. L eave granted and tho bv-l11w WI\S read a first time. Mr.
Delisle moved, seconded by Mr. Coste,· that the Council go into commit..
tee of the. whole for the second readiog of the l.ty-lnw.
Moved m amendment by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. Cbambers,.tbat
the by law be read a second time this day three months. Car;ied. •
Yeas-Messrs. T. Wigle, Russell, Melnabon, Chambers, Bray, McKee,
Montreuil, T rudell, Gignac and Langlois -10.
Nays-Messrs. Delisle, Ooste, Park, Knapp, Reaume and Sbay-6.
The origiual motion was lost.
Leave was granted Messrs. Chambers, Gignac and Coste not to introduce their by laws during this session, notice of which had been given
yesterday.
Mr. Coslo introduced his by-law to provirle for the current expenses
for the present year, wbioh was read a ftrst time. On motion of Mr.
Coste, seconded by Mr. T. Wigle, tho Council went into co111mittee of
the. whole, Mr. Russell in t~e chair,,Cor the second reading of the by-Jaw,
wbtch was read a second ttme. 'I he Council resumed, and on motion
of Mr. Ooste, eeconded by Mr. Park, the by-law was read a third time
and passed. See By·Law No. 75.
Pursuant to notice Mr. Coste introduced a by-11\w to provide for the
payment of qualified teachers and local superintendents of schools, which
was read a first time. '.rhe Counoil 1vent ioto eommitt.ea of ~be whole
Mr. Lanalois in the chair, at~d the by law was read a second time. Tb;
Council resumed, and on motion of Mr. Coste, seconded by .Mr. Gignac
the by-law was read a third time and passed. See By-Law No. '16. '
Moved by Mr. Knapp, seconded by Mr. Shay, that Charles S. Lucien
be paid the sum of $5 00 out of the County Road Improvement .Fund
of Col~bester and Anderdon Cor 1862, in order to remunerate him for
extra work done on the road. between Anderdon and C:olcbestcr. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Gignac, seconded by Mr. McKee, That the membe~s of tbi~ Council receive payment for mileage for the JDeeting of
th1a Couoctl held on the 15~b of June last; nlso,payment for mileage
for the present meeting of the Council, and that those officers who have
attended botb meetings shall be entitled to the same; the \'eas and nays
•
being call~d for stood thus:
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Yeas-Messrs. Gignac, McKee, McMahon, Bray and Cbambers-5.
Nays-Messrs. T. Wigle, Russell, Delisle, Knapp, Reaume; M:outreuH 1
Shay, Trudell, Park, Coate and Lo.nglois-11. Lost.
Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. Chambers, That before making
out the pay list the Clerk inform himself to what amount of remuneration and mileage the members of the Oeuncil are entitled under the bylaw of the Council. The yeas and nays being called for were :
Yeas-Messrs. McMahon, Bray, McKee, Gignac and Cbambers-5.
Nays-Messrs. T. Wigle, Russell, Langlois, Knapp, Shay, Montreuil
'
Trudell, Park, Coste and Delisle-11.
Mov~d by Mr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. Reaume, That this Council
do now adjourn until to-morrow morning at eight o'cloek.
SOLOMON WIGLE, CHAIRMAN.
D. MOYNAHAN, 0J.RRK.
SEVENTH DAY.
TowN H.I.LL, lUNGsvJLLF.1 July 4, 1863.
The Council met pursuant to adjourom,eot. The roll was called.
Present--Solomon Wigle, Esq., in the chair and tbe members.
The minutes of yesterday were read and approved on motioo of Mr.
•
Montreuil seconded by Mr. McKee.
Commissioners.' reports for expenditure of money on Roads and Bridges
were read, and on motion Q~ :Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Park, were
severally adopted. See .A.ppeud,ces R. S. T. U. V. W. X. Z. 1 & 2.
Report of the special committee on Bullock law suits was presented
by Mr. Coste, as chairman protem, in the absence of the Warden,
which, on motion of Mr. Coste, seconded by Mr. Theo. Wigle was
adopted. See AppEtndix 3.
'
Moved by Mr_ Delisle, seconded by Mr. Park, Tbat the Olerk be paid
$12 00, the Auditor, Mr. Wilkinson, the Treasurer and Messenger tbe
sum of ~6 00 each, towards defr11ying their expenses in attending the
present sess!on of ~be Council, and that $2 50 be granted to pay for
sundry arttcles necessary to 6.t up the ball for the meeting of this
Council.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Bray, seconded by Mr. McKee, That
the officers of this Council are paid aalaries and are in addition entitled
to mileage !Jild no more.
'
Yeas-Messrs. Bray, McKee, and Mc.Mahon-3.
Nays-Messrs. T. Wigle, Russell, Chambers, Langlois, Reaume, Shay,
Gignac, Montreuil, Trudell, Park, Coste, Delisle and Knapp- 13.
The origina.l motion was then put and carried.
Yeas-Messrs. T. Wigle, Russell, Chambers, Langlois, Reaume, Shay,
Gignac, Montreuil, Trudell, Park, Coste, Delisle and Knapp-13.
Nay11-Mesars. McKee, Bray and McMabon- 3
Moved by Mr. Knapp, sOOonded by Mr. Dalisle, That John R. Park
be granted leave to clo&e up the town line between Gosfield and Colchester as app.lied for in his petition upon his obtaining the con~ent of the
parties owning land adjacent thereto, as the said town line is of no prac.
ll

-
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11

tical use as a ·public road; it never haviog ueeu opened up on account of
ils having a large swale running across it, and also runn,ing through
Cedar creek. Loat.
Moved by Mr. Coate, seconded by Mr. Park, That tbe paym<mt of the
rent due by the town of Sandwich to the county, for the use of the old
Court House, be enforced at ODC(I by the Warden; the yeas and nays
being called for resulted as follows:
Yeas-1\lessre. Coste, Delisle, Park, Trudell, Montreuil, Shay, Gignac,
Knapp, Reaume, Langlois, T. Wigle, Russell, McMahon and Chambers
-14.
Nays-Messrs. MeKee and Bray-2.
Moved by Mr. Bmy, seconded by Mr. Chambers, That this Council
do now adjourn si11e die. Carried.
SOLOMON WIGLE, CHAIIWA.N.
D. MOYNAHAN, CLERK.

'l'beret<.re, they pray your honoi·aule body to ~ke the walter into
your favorable consid~~ation aud to ~rant sufficient ~unds to carry out
this objeQt of your petltiOnllrs, and as m duty bound wtll ever pray.
IIE!I'RY HA~IILTON and sevelJ.ty-ninc oilers.
Dated at .\li~idsione tbis 1st day of .Tuno 18G3.

-

APPENDIX.
APPENDIX A.-Petition a.f John McKanney.
To the Wnrden 110d ReaTes of tho county of Essex in Council nssamblcd:
The petition of the undersigned humbly ehoweth that he has performed the following work on the town line between ..Mnidstoue aud Sandwich
two miles sout'b of Sandwich Rtreet, vi~.• cutting timber and clearing
said town line rond, a distance of eighty rods in length and two rods in
width, and also making a ditch on said road thirty-two rods long, five
feet wide and two feeL deep. Tho above work was exnmined Inst year
by Mr. Ohambors and the Ree•e of Sandwich Esat, who n.pp;oved the
same. Therefore, yvur petitioner ~ays thnt your honorable body will be
pleased to pay him for the work performed as above stated.
Lot 28tb, lOth Con., Township of Mnidstone
JOHN llcKAi\'NEY.
We Lhe undersigned freeholders of Sandwich and Maidstone certify
that the work was performed by John McKanoey as stated in his petition.
MICBAJ:JL MOO.NEY and livo otbe.rs.

Al'PENDlX B.-Petition of Henry Hamilton.

To tho W:udon and Reeves of tbe county of Elssex in Council11ssombled:

The petition of the undersigned ratepayers or the Townsl}ip'of Maidstone respectfully showeth: That in consequence of tbe dminage of the
town line between the townships of .Maidatone and Gosfield being turned
on the surface at the east cod of the work done by your honorable
council in the years 18Gl and 1862, tbe !and occupied by Charles
McOosher Rod others, have been completely inundated all the psat
spring, so that it has been impossible for them to put in any crops, or
to do any other work to advantage on snid lands, and that if sni~l arainage is not extended so far as to allow it to be turned into Belle River
during the present year, it wlll be ruinous to the occupants of tbe l~nds
it overflows between the aforesaid town line and the Middle Rond in
this township.

A.PPEND.IX C.-Report of Eq•wlizaticn~ Committee.
To the Warden a.nd Reeves oftbo county of Essex in Oouncilassomblcd:
Gentlemen :-Your committee appointed to equalise the assessment
tolls for the several municipalities of the couuty, beg leave to report that
after adding up the assessment rolls as returned in 1862, they fi~d the
aggregate a.mount to be $2,60:1,353 or over ~80,00~ more t~an ~~ was
last year. Your committee are h~ppy to mention thts f~ct, wl;t~? sh_o:vs
that some of the assessors are stnviog to bring up tbetr mumc_tpaht!as
more in aceordsnco with their aotual value nnd more in conform1~y wath
the nssessm<lot laws. Some townships, however, especially Ma1dstono
and Mersea, are not assessed by the assessors within the 30 per c~ot. of
the actual value as required by Jaw.
'l'he following is a table showing the difterent municipalities, amount
of assessment as returned in 1862 (except Rochester whiah is for 1S59,
the rolls of Lhe two last years no~ having beeq filed;) the ~umber of
acres in eac-h township after deducting as near as your committee could
ascertain th~ unpatented lands, the rate of equalization per acre and the
amount equalized at.
Aa returned No.orRato _Eq~1862.
ncrOii. ucrc. 1zcd ·63

AoreturnedNo.ofllatoEqnaJ1862. nrcs.accrc. ir.cd '63
Almherotburg .... $173,013
S!~fdwich .... _,. ISS,070
Wmdsor...... .. 3711,910
Andordon ...... • li6,7SS
Malden....... .. JJI2,21!lSIUldwich Enn . 30\,1,463
do
We.<t 103;467

.... .... 110,000 Colchcnor ...

.. .. · ..•
1.6,415 7 00
20,000 G 'IS
40,000 G "16
23;000 6 ?G

g

307,600 ~-~ ~ ~'m
~~~ IJ'S'ooo G :25 UiOOO
300,000 ~!~l"'cu... " ·.. 151.6, 1~ >!i286 6 oo 2:?<1,180
108,115 nuud•tooo....
7,1?0 38 000 <ll!O 1'·" 400
186,000,Rocbcater.. .. 113, ?
,
,
""'ooo
2?0,000 Tilbuty W••• 113,970 38,000 ~ SO ~-1®;000 TolUI
e2,oos,ai8
$2,00&,09:>

........ $185,ooolGo•flold.. ....

All of which is respectfully submitted,
NAPOLEON A. COSTE, Chairman.

APPENDIX D.-Pctitio11 of tlte Grammar Scltoot Trustees.
The petition of the Trustees of the senior Grammar School t~f the
tottnty of Essex, to the ~nty council of the' colllnty of EsselC. respect·
fully sbewctb: That the senior coun"J Grammar School of whtch Lhey
are trustees is entitled to be provided aL the expense of the c:nunLy
undet· the twenty-sixth section of 22d Vic. chap. 63d of the Cons~hdated
Statutes of Upper Canada 1vitb the following instruments, vtz., one
barometer, one thermometer, one rain guage, one wind vane and one
hygrometer.
.
'fha~ such school is in need of the nbove mentioned tnstruments, a11d
your petitioners request your honorable boi! y to ma~e the nec&!Sary ap·
plication to the Chief Superinte~denL ?f Educa!lon ?nder t~e sa1d
statute for the said instruments, wtth a ~~w to theu betog pro1•tded for
tbe said s~hool.
CHA:ltLES fM.:8Y, Ohninnan.
l,;, \::. G,c\SGIHI~.

Trust1:c.

SnndwichJ June 13, 18C3.

JOliN A . .ASKIN, Twstee.
u F. EL!O'r, 'fnuwo.
1£ C. GUILLOT, S~crot•ory
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APPENDIX E.-Petit-wn of J. R. Park.
To the Warden and Reeves of the cotmty of Esse::c in Council assembled:
The petition of John R. P~rk of the township of Colchester, humbly
sboweth : That the town line between Gosfield ana Colchester, from tha
lake shore back to the section road, is not now, r:or bas been used as
n public road, as a greater portion of said town 1ine runs tbrougb Cedar
Creek.
That the roc:>d from the lake shore, hack between lots forty and fortyone, hl\s be§ln opened up and used in lieu of said town line.
That the sai~ town line is of no practical use for travelling purposes,
or to any other than to your petttioner.
Your petitioner, therefore, prays that leave may be gran•ed him by
your honourable body to close up the said town line subject to any
order of your honourable body at any t iD!e to re-open the same, and
your petitiooer as in duty bound will ever pray.
Colchester, June 30, 1863.

JOHN R. PARK.

APPENDIX F.
ANDERDON 1 Jt>NB

61 1863.

To Denis Moynahan, Esq., County Clerk.

SIJ{,-Tbe following is a copy of a resolution passed by the Council
of this Municipality on the 23d ult.:
" Moved by Mr. McQuade, seconded by Mr. Ridsda1e, Whereas the
township line between Anderdon and Malden is in an exceedingly dangerous state, and there being no county fund avadable for the purpose
at present of repairing it, this Council advance the sum of $30 to the
county for the purpose of making some indispensable repairs; and that
Messrs. Baily, McQuade and Ridsdale have the work done, and that the
Clerk furnish the County Clerk with a copy of this resolution. Carried."
Ibave the honor to be, Sir, your obed'tservant,
JAMES E. ]lfAGUIRE, Olerk.

APPEND!\ G.-Petition of H. Fitch and othe-rs.
To the Warden and Council of the county of Essex in Council assembled.

We, the undersigned, freeholders and householders of 1he county of
Essex, would respectfully invite your fittention to those parts of the
Talbot Road West, lying between the Gravel Road and Maidstone Cross,
and that part of the same road between tbe Plank Road and .Alexander
OuelleLt~'s tavern; which portions of t.he roads are at certain seasons
Rlmost impassable. We would earnestly solicit that you take such steps
as shall compel the Company of said road to complete the same, or to
use such means as you in your wisdom may deem fit. And as in uu(y
bound your p~titioners will ever pray.
H. FITCH and 39 others.
APPENDIX H.-Report of the Road and Bridge Committee.
To the Warden and Reeves of the county of Essex in Council assembled;
GENTLEMEN: Yl-Ur Road and Bridge Committee, after mature deliberation, have by a vote of five to four come to the determination not
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to recommend that any money should be raised this .year for Lbe im·
provement of the county roads and bridges.
Therefore, ·your committee cannot recommend that the prayer of any
of the petitions referred to your committee be granted, as there is at
present no county fund to meet the requirements of the petitioners.
The members comprising the minority of your committee, Messrs.
Chambers, Trudell, Shay and Costs, thinking that it is for the b.mefit
of the county at large, and also the duty of the county Uouncil to pro·
vide means to open up county roads, and keep the same in repair, beg
leave to difter from the decisioll come to by your committee.
Kingsville, July 1, 1863.
NAPOLEON A. OOSTE, Chairman.
APPENDIX I.-County Treasurer's

RepoTC.

To the Warden and Reeves of the county of Essex in Council assembled:

•
'

The County Treasurer would beg to submit the annual estimates of
sums required for the current exp<?nditure of the municipality of the
county of Essex for 1868. The Treasurer would respectfully call the
atten~ion of the council to the fact, that the estimates for the preceding
year, fell far short of paying all the demands made against the county,
reuderiog it ioopossible for the Treasurer to mee& those demands u11lil
many months after they becaoo11 due.
The Treasurer also &ubmits a detailed statement of the non-resident
land upon which taxes have been paid from the ls~ of January to the
31st of May, 1863, as called for by a resolution of the Council, passed at
the session of January last.
Also a detailed stnteooeut of moneys received and expended from
the 1st of January to the 31st of May, 1863.
&ndwich, June 27, 1863.
THOS. H. WRIGHT, Treasurer.
APPENDIX J. - See Page Opposite.
APPENDIX L.- Estimates for 1863.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE.
MUNICIPAL EXPENSES.
Sheriff............................ $1,200 00 Reeves• Pay List .................. 8 600 00
Clerk of the Peace................. LGOO 00 Salaries............................ 980 eo
Coroners ............ :............. ·soo 00 County Printing . . .• . .. .. ..... ... •• . 400 00
Contractors (or supplies) .. .. .. .. • . 1,000 00 Expenses Board oflnatrucuon...... 400 00
Salaries .. . . •• .. .. . .. ... .. .. . . ... . •
850 00 Stationery and Po•U~JtC .•• , . • • • .. .. 180 00
Matron l'or Gaol.. .. . . .... • • • • .. ..
100 00 Messenger to Council.. . • • .. . .. .. . •
26 00
Printing ror Cieri< of the PcMe. ... . 800 001 Wolr scnlp certificate .... ... .......
60 00
Physician• (by orders or Coroners).
SO 00 Contingent expense•... .... .. .. .. • 800 00
Cr~er to CourL.. . . .... .. . .. • ... .. . 100 001 Contingent Gaol expcn•e•...... . ... 400 00
Indigent 'Viwesscs •• .. • .. .. • .. • ...
60 00 Jlnu; for Debentures.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • 2,~ 00
Con•tables.. .... .. .. • .. .. .. . . . .. .. 1160 001
do Schools ................... a2,821 00
Coumy A.tlorncy ... .. . • .. . .. .. ... .
200 00
do Superintendents .......... a 248 00
6,630 oo
do ~ury expcndcs .......... :. a2,000 00
Deduct

receipt~~ from Oo,•crnmont .

ond~cc~~~~~f~h:~u~t.~i~J'~~
8

3,000 00

not .Provided for, amounting, according to committee'• report, to.. 8,268 18
Total rote for ndministrntion or
Treasurer'• percentage..... ....... ~
mlual Ju•tice .................. $3,630 00
181332 13
(<>) Tllerc should be somo added increueof crime nnd population.
•

l

-c,-----

APPENDIX M.- .lluditors' Report.
Reeves of the county of Essex in Council a.ssembled:
Your Auditors have the honor to report that lbey have

To the Warden and
GENTLEMEN:

14
audited tho Tret!Sllrer's acoouot.s from the 1st" of January to Lbe 3lsl of
May indusive, finding the same correct. Warrants and vou.:bera have
been produced for all disbursements.
B:llanc., in luuul, lat Janll3fy ..... ............ ........... 8
19 83i
Rocolpt•to
Muy .......... • ...................... · :2:!~~
11,~ 42t
Expeniliturc to 31." May .................. . ...... .. ..... u,~ 61j
DCl~mco in Trcouurcr>s MUd• ......................... -~

31••

All of which is respeclfuily submitted.
&nd'llticb, Juno l, 1863.

P. Jt. \lORIN;. ~ A d't
A. WlLKtNSvN, 5 11 1 ors.

APPJ!:NDJX N.-Report of Committee on Ed1tcatio11.
To the Warden nod Ree,•ca of the county of Esse.."< in Council assembled :

Your commiLtce on Edu~atiou, to whom was referred the petition o£
the trustees of the Sandwich Grnmmar School, beg leave to report tbP~
the instruments asked tor in their petition are to be provided at tho
(xpense of tho county, wo1•ld, therefore, recommend tbat the Warden
and clerk be authorized lo procure the same for Lbe use of the Sandwich
Grammnr school.
Your committee haviog boon informed lhRt a part, if not all, of the
required instroments have heretofore been provided, and are in possession
of S. S. Macdonell, Esq., of Windsor, would recommend thaL if possible
such instruments should be got possession of before entering into negotiations with the Chief Superintendent. of Education for the same.
All of which is re$pectfully submitted.
Committeo Room, July 1 1 1863.

TUEO. WIGLE,_Ohaimum.

APPENDIX 0.-Report of Finance Committee.
To the Warden 110d Council of tho county of Essex in Oouocil assembled.

Your Finance committee, after cooeidenng lha matters referred to
thew as much a:> the time permitted, have been unable to get through
with the work requ ired to be dono, ~nd therefore report progress and ask
leave to sit again. They would, however, recommend bbat, the accountants appointed to iovestigatu the accounh of tho late Treasurer, Paul
John Salter, Esq., wake their report to the Oouncil at once, in order that
your committee may consider the 6allle, aod recommend your ho)lorable
body to take immediate steps to obtsin a finn! settlement with the
sureties of tbe said late Treasurer.
July 2, 1863.
NAPOLEON A. COSTE, Obairman l)ro tem.
APPENDIX M.-Repo,·t of Fittance ClfmmiUec .
To tire W ardon anc Reeves of lbcr oounty of Esse,~ in Council assembled :

GsNTLEl>U:N: Your Finance committee beg leave to report as follows
relative to the various matters referred to them, viz., they recommend the acidption of the 'freasur er's r~por~, and ol tba Audito1s' report.
'fbat your Treasurer should not in future pay hJlck to purchasers at
Sheriff's sale of unpatented lands the am:lunts claimed by them under a
certificate of the Sheriff, until the township clerk first send to your
'freasurer a certifioata, that such lands not are patented, and that the
amount should be charged against the township.
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Your committee recommend thnt the detailed statement of moneys
received on account of wild lands from the lst of Jnnunry to the 31st of
])lay, both days included, be printed along with the minutes of th~
council.
On carefully examining t4e estimates submitted by the Trea&urer,
your committee find tbat the expenses for the admiflistration of Criminal Justice are daily increllliing, and tbat tbe Clerk of Lbe Peace 1\CConnts
especially are very high, $1,500 are asked by your Treasurer, to meet
that item alone, and your com mittee are of opinion that some s~eps
should be taken tow!ITds ascertaining in future, the strict accuracy pud
legality of those accounts ns well as of the Sheriff's account~.
Your committee would recommend that your clerk be Justructe~ to
prooure a complete tariff '>f fees, to which !bose official~ may b_e entn.led
under any statute; in order that every qu11rter, the mag1strat~ 10 S<Jmon
may ctuefully examine the ~~ame, and iu order that \be Fmanco com·
mittee of your council, m11y afterwards know the correot st;~te of those
accounts. Your committee ba~e been informed, that wben the Quarter
Sessions accounts are sent down to the Government Auditors, tb11~ they
are cut down u grant de1.1l, after they are p;w;ell by the mngietrates,
which causes the county to pay the greatest share of the expeuse.q .of tbe
administr11tion of Criminal Justice. Tbe Coroners' acoounts are JOctea·
sing without any appqrent nec'lssity; also the Constables' account~~
principally from the fact, that the Folice coust~ble of t~e r.ow~ of
Windsor receives every year such n large proport!on of the Jtem r111~.ed
to pay constables. Your committee are of opinion, tlutt the Pohce
Magistrate of Windsor oughL to provide for 1be constable's fees, by
causing the parties arrested for any peUy ~ffenee to pa~ all coste, ~s
much as possible: the county ought to pay hts fll('a, only n: case of cnminal arrests, especu.llly when the I own of Wind.'lOr receives all the fines
imposed.
The following are the amounts required in the opinion of your com·
mittee to meet the expenditures of the year current.
Adrnlnistmtion or Criminal JUB~CO 0.
••
•• •• ••

~~~=
2,500

Municipal oxp(!n$c" nnd (lll conungent o~pcn~C:I or tho county
Amount -rcqutrCd for in10-re:st on Jull .Dt!OOnturee
..
..
For lite payment or Jurora
..
..
..

;ooo

12,4.10

Independent of tho amount equal to the Legislative echool grant plua
the cost of coll_ection to be raised by each township, for the payment
of qualified teachers, amounting for the county to $2,330, and the
amount for the payment of the different Local Superintendents amounting to $300 the detail of these 1wo last items is appended.
Y C>ur co~mittee further recommeod that the following accounts be

paid.

Honry Tcnkle ror work done in 1bo Trc~aurer•s office . ••
..
Clerk n.nd TrCOJJurcr'B postl):t(! ncco_unt foT tho )'Car cndl.Dg Juno 201h

Smtionut) for Treasurer'' otnce rrom Richmond nllc.l Backus
C. Chewc<t OJtd Oo.!; •tntionury for Clerk
•
..
..

w.
~!~:~t~0\~~~b~fcig~o;:.~ ~~:':~v:::t~~~~~~

..

.. ..

..

$1;; 00

29 38

IS 00
J~ ~

430

The account of Chewett and Co., for blanks and assessment roll~ in
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1857, '58 and '59, which was refused in January last, should not in the
opinion of your committee be paid, until the Warden is satisfied that it
'IY~' not part of the contraet for printing in those years:
The report of the accountants, appointed to investigate the books of
the late 'freasurer Paul John SaLter, Esq., bas been laid before your
c<.'mmittee, and has been carefully considf!red; your committee recommend the adoption of the report, and publication thereof, including the
sJhedule A, showing the err<;>rs in tire accounts. As far as schedule B
goes, your committee are satisfied that it would be useless to institute an
investigation regarding the want of vouchers, as most of the items were
already ref6rred to in the report of the Finance committee of February
6th, 1862, when inquiring into the expenditures madij for the Bullock
law suits. Your commitlee think that the simplifyng of the manner of
keeping books spoken of in the report, worthy of attention, and that there
should be some alteration made by the present Treasurer, after ob~ain·
ing all the information he can of the best system of keeping the '£reasurer's books, and report the aamG to the council at next &ession, and a
new system adopted for the coming year.
Your committee further recommend that the Warden and the Olerk
be empowered to settle at once with the representatives of thlllate Mr.
Salter, and enforce the payment of the amount due the county without
Jetting the same stanJ, as your committee are of opinion that the longer
it stands unsettled, the more likely it will be to lead :nto litigation. ·
All of which is respectfully submitted.
Committee Room, July 31 1863.
NAPOLEON A. OOSTE, Chairman.
APPENDIX Q.-.l.lccountant's Report.
To the Warden and Reeves of the coU».ty ofEasex in Couneil usembled:
GENTLJWEN: In compliance with the provisions of e1 resolution passed
by your honourable body at a Spt~cial Session held in October last
(1862), appointing me an Accountant to examine the accounts of the late
Treasurer, Pa11l John Salter, Esq., I beg lea9e to report that in con·
neclion with Mr. Alexander Wilkinson, who ww; appointed to assist me
at a Session of your honourable body held in January last, we have
carefully examined the books and accounts of your !at~ Treasurer. That on
examining the account current of tbe late Tt·easurer, which contains a gen·
eral statement of all money ~ransactions between him and your honorable
body, we find a balance in the h.ands of the Treasurer, to the credit of
the county of $5'7'7 19i, taking it for granted tbat all the entries at the
credit side of the eash account were correct; but in comparing the vou·
che!"' for those payments made by the Treasurer, and charged by him
aga1nst \he county, we have foLmd some .discrepancies, some in favor
of the co11nty and others in favor of the Treasurer.
Schedule A. attached to this report, will show that Mr. Salter should
have taken crS~dit to himself for ninety·fi9e cents more than he bas done,
and on the contrary should have debiled himself, and credited the county
with forty-eight dollars and two cents, which would leave a balance of
forty-seven dollars and seven cents, to be still due the county, which
when added to the sumo£ $5'77 19~, as shown by his own accounts to be

1'1
due the county, would make tbe correct balance of $62' 06i now das
a~d owing the county, by the representatives of the late Mr. Salter, pro·
v1ded tbat all sums charged against the county, aa having been paid out
by him, fo"'hi~h there are no vouchers, are c:>rrect charges.
Upo~ th1s po10t, I have mQde a schedule of the different items charg·
ed. aga~nst the counl_y, to the cr:dit of the cash account, :and being
c htetly compos~d~sbursements 10 suils, corporation of Essex vs. Bul!Cick and snret1e_,es refunded certain parties, redemption money,
ecb?ol money pai~ t~wnshipe, &c., amounting in all to $13.226 96!,
wh1ch upon ex.am1natton youl' honourable body will see whether they ·
are co· reel or not, as each item shows by itsE!lf for what purpose it hu
been charged.
•
The ~~~?unts of th~ late Treasurer have been kept by double entry,
un~er d1fterent bea:l.tng~, according to the nature of the purposes for
whtcb the money receiVes should b~ expended: Non-Resident Land Fund,
County RAtes, Municipal Rates, Magistrates' Fines, Miscellaneous Items,
Jury Expenses, Criminal Jurisdiction, Debenture Account, Gt~neral
School rate Rod Common School rates. And as the ~ystem of double
entry is such that the debits of the different and distinct separate accounlt!, should correspond with the credits, becAuse there CAD be no
journal entry without a debit and a correspor.ding credit, so also sh11uld
the balance sheet• as taken from the combination of the balances of the
BSparate aod distinct accounts, correspond with the balance of the general account current, which comprises the who!e. But in this instance,
the. blilan~ sheet as made from the separate and distinct accounts, ia
entrrely d1ff.,rent f1om the balance of the general account. This discre·
panes we h11ve not been able to discover, but i~ is our intention to spare
no pains until the error is detected.
• And in our ~pinion, tbe error ba~ arisen by the Treasurer having car·
ned to the cred1t of some accounts, 11ems not belonging to such accounts.
Indeed, the books have been altogether kept in a very complicated
manner, which tends to a great deal of confusion in the accoonta.
~ dilf~rent system might be adopted, wbtch would be rnore simple,
eas1er for the Treasurer, and so plain that if properly carried out, that
any person t.aving the slightest Jmcwledge of book-keeping, could almost
at a glnnce detect any error or discrepancy which might occur.
With respect to the Finances of the county, we can only surmise the
following reasond, why the FinRnces of tbe county treAsury have been
so depret\Sad -Jf late yeara, that is the loss in the first place sustained bv
the defalcation of Mr. Bullock, the amount paid tba Accountt~nt
in!estie:~t~ his accounts, the amount paid arllitrators, a large amount
pa1d sohcttor to county, and to the different lawyen~ employed, and
aeveral other expenses connected with the Bullock law suits. To meet
r.ucb outlay there never w11s an assessment made in any year since 1858,
the commencement of tbe investigation.
Another cause why the Treasury is at certain periods of the year
abort of funds, ia the fact that the Township Treaaurers are delinquent
in paying their county rates, This mJJZht be obviated, if the county
eouncil did no~ extend the time to tlle different CollocCore in each 1e1 '•

to

0

18
ns bM t..een frequeu ly ~he cMe, lll!d we "'0Hld recommend that to fr~
ture the Collectors should be allowed to be guided solely by the statute,
without look'ng 10 thP ~ount!' Counctl for any extensiou of time.
A II of which is respectfully submit~ed.
.Jt ~
D. Me-tl'iA.HAN,
A. WJJ,KlNSON.

b:ings•illc, Jnly l, 1863.

Sfl:terntnt of crron {n accounts curnnt,. between Paul ,S . .d u.lfaunty o{
Esse:;c.
•
lBeo

Dr.

Wo1•. 8 01•ereh:tTJ!• on ln•umn~ o 16
"

Cht'IJUC 454, M, 0 00

1861
Fob. 20 l'ndcrclmrqcd Chcqua Glll1
lSGO
Oct. 2 O•·oroharg<d
do
2 00

M~~~O Undoreh,.rgcd

July S
do
Dec. 19 0-.rchnrged
.l.ua. lO
do •

du
do 6CU
do 'i31 0 80
do 'i02 0 GO

Cr.l 18GZ

u

l\tar. 12 D. Sh

~~~\;~

O•er~~nrgc

4

0 051151)()
D<·c.ll Incorrcclly chlll'gcd to
credit c...h

70!J~I~ijO•l

0
0 10

I

Pnid Mercor und
1WICI> •

------

g~~

olD'

2l Gl

2G

1.··

•

r

I

I

1861.
G. ,V,,.tc 10l rotstUlnpi~in~ nl Mc
dn
11.-s rod:; d1tchm~C, 4.\;C.. "' ?Jc
P. <c:oll·· 1~l
~~
n1m,•
P. lOCl'll 1:)2 rodt!l ckaringdjltJb ht 17c
W Gr m.aW U\' t:~ro.c:!.ll ditd.in~ nt :t...~
P.

~

ttll\ .1.!7

lJ'

c"U : 1 !

11.1 50t1

,

Willinm Flo.nngnn, ditching
.• $4.4c ~2. C . McTirrnoy, ditching
.,
.. S 60
John Uun.
do . .
••
2? 0011\'iUio.m Ripley,
<to
·-·
11 00
Gr~<_n & :\fort;n.n: choppin& nnd lorsinJ: :13 S7, LouU. Carbox,
cl~
6 80
Wtlham R>loy, dltch••K
•
• • 13 00 J. Cnmpo.u,
do
20 GO
John Dun,
do
••
3 OOII'ercoutngo
·:.,~
'\Vm. Grtun. choppiug ond logging
8 40
t
188 49
Kinga"il10, 4th July, 1868.
• JOHN CHAM~BERS, Commilloioner.

t·

20 00

1.~ 00
10 00
1J :)0
10 ~~
l it 00
~ UO

~:3 00 I' Scully. 5il t"od• •h u•hiug M :l3c
!!~

84 P . sou II\'. 00 nul" t•huppi~,;.::, &.c. ul :!ac
1

4-U 00 }). Co:!t{guu, 50 rl'ldt- ditching Rt !Jhc
1:.3 t.OI
do
71 f ()(t1 cl•oppiugu.L2h~
~ ~. C :.tcCiu16kt·\ . 74 I"Odl' .-htl'llln!.f Rt 40r·

-~1

1U7J-t

·az:s Q?

14 74

60ii 85
SOLOMON WlGJ,£.
JO!I:-1 CH.\~1BERS, Conuui,.ionoro.

Kin111villo, Jun& 20, lS8S.

APPENDIX V.

Commissioners' statement or expeo•litttre cf $~75 :~pportioned on the
town line het ween Go3JieiJ :md }.lursea for the year 1~1, also $16<3 for
tbe yea~· 1862:
lt. Fr_,.nch~ rcptLiring roa..U.andbridgc6 20 OO, E . L\:lb.ncli<:stnr. "r&.velliug 20 rod.11
J. P ~·ox.grn•·oltiug~Srod•
..
36 00 Spcucor D.miCIN,.
dtl
.2U

2G 00
!!ll 00
10 'iO\QuJwr Fulmor,
du
~
2(1 Oo
r.:. 00 JoliD .L:uH:,
do
2G
28 1~
37 00 Spencer DOJ!icl•, ta rnt>ikll>g & •~ndiug 6 00
1/i U
do
makmgculvUl
·l 00
1~ UO C. Rynll, ~mvolling4o rnd• (no ulnU.hed 45 00
1 do ropn.iring gm\'cl roue!
? 00
Amnunt for 1SG1
..
,•
Ei75.
Connnh:JionorH' vor ccnt.Ogo
l:l ~2
On huud not coutroc:tud for
13 71
~
Total.l662
..
..
+.10 UO
S0L01110N \VJOLEl, Conum••ioocr

Churlr5 R:,•ntl.,
db
80rod.:1
Wm. ,.olt•·u,
do
(10
J, McQ.uo..•u. 1tfa." ollinl( W biul•'•llill
L. D. Vuughnn, tu rnp•king65 rod•
.Jncob Mc<;tu ocu, rcpruring ro:>d
..

APPENDIX. S.

Money expended on the boundary Q{ ~be Town of Wmdsor, Towqsbip
of Sandwich Enst and lest, were expe11ded as follows, that there; were
60id ana paid to the following men:

'!l'.

L. Pou'p>r. grading and ditching 02 rode
McGlaughlin. 75 rods chlohing 111 28c 21 00
o.t12c.
..
..
44 IH
do
100
do
2G 26 00
do
..
lli6 rod• U? 00
do
lOS
do
28 24 38
)II. Leduc, 60 rods dltelting at 20o.
14 601R. Peltier,
lOS
do
U
16 20
L. 1'onpnr, 4 en Iter~
..
.. 12 ootAdvertising
-·
•.
2 00
L. I'Onp~r. nsll>l\lljobgrndlng
..
4 OOIPerC:Clllllgu (O Coftlmiuioncro
10 60
C. Prall, lSt rods ~itching, &c. nt 76 68 88
350 10
i:ingoviUe, Jul)· 4,1863.
JOEL LANGLOIS, ono or tho Commiosin.ncro.

APPENDIX T.
To tbe Warden o.nd R~•es of the coqnty of Esgax in OouncilMSembled:

GENTI.EMEN: Your committee appointad to expend tile sum of S$180
on the bouoclnry linfl between the town of Amherstburg lind the Township of l\lnlden, be!! leave to report th~t, the amount bns bt!en expencled
to 11dvnnt~Jge in clitchln~. The oum of six~y dollars npprop•·iat+>d to be
laid out on I he town line bet ween A nderdon a Of! Mulden, bas been
expt:ndeJ for larnpikiog, nod tbe work COillpleted nod rec~ived.
Tbe sum of $200 appropriated to be laid out on the town liue betwten
?>I ald!ln and Colchester has not been entirely expended, as the ditching
which h11s been let, is not yet completed.
N'Al'OLJ!lON A, COST:&, Chairman protem.

1862.
Nlmd~ tlitthin,«;1 40o

:.:1.. OO•Jo11... [rwin. liO r"d llletung nt 30c

;-;

Heport of the committee for ~peoding money on the Town line be·
tween M11idstone and Sandwich EtcH. for lhe improvewenl of roads and
bridges in the following mauner, vi?. :

KinpYnle, July 4, 1863.

I

:;1 &I 'Vm. Green nwny,

To amount e•pended fot 18Gt
To Comm..•ioner~' per eontugc

APPENDIX R .

I

u.

Commissiooe1s1 g(atement of.tlle ~xpenditure of S.S300 11]'prop1ht~cl ou
tltc town line, between Maid~tone Gosfield aud Coicbester fo1· the yeHr
1861, also $ZOO for lbe year 1863.

C. Mcl"n• 127 r<•C ' IO.t,tt.n ;t &4..:. nl :!71.·
do
IH m •• .[0 OOIJul<n \\'(I! I(~ 117 ~-6 rOd• dl a J>piu~ atlSc 32 •lO
• J. Wollf. 1·181-7 r<nLo
c·. ;\hoClu'li~~'-')'1 1Julkhng 2t.: nh•urt~
U 00

charge~d
4S 02

H~
.wrl!:~JJfX

I

i:i~ovillo, JUlio SO, JSGS .

Al'l'ENOLX W,
Commi •~ioners' ~!atement of
b~oLween Gosti~ld liU'l

expenJiture of $200 ou Lhe town li~e
C.:olche$ter for lhe year 1862.

\V111. Lnnoe:utor. buildina " b ridgo ..... $20 OO!Duo on coutrnet for chopping, Wlnmohed so 00
L. R"rteuu. nta.k.lu:t t.wo~oulvcrLII
.. 10 00 Commia>•ioncrt' per eoutngc
..
6 00
W. Jonuoon, choppmg. &:c.,~~ note~~
~2 70 &alll.nc~ on haod
..
..
.
20 so
..l.arooJacob>,lotoflogging
..
,. so 00
~
S. WIGLE,
KioiJllvillu, July 1 1 1863.
T. \VIGLE. Comrni•oiont>ro.

APPENDIX X.

Com•nissioners' stata'ment of expenditure of $50 npportil,ned on the
town line botwPeO Go. field aut! Rocbe~ler for tlle year 1862:
J. O'Brioo, ditching 68! rod•

Kina••ln., July 3. 1883.

....

1.._

$40 00

IJ. LcftiJ, choppin!f and logging

.,
10 OIJ
JOHN McMAffON
THEO. WIGL.,;, Commi..ioooro.

APPENDL,'{ Y.

Ac.:ount of eales on the town liHe bet1vel!n Rocbast&r nod ~ler2en.
:liold •o Jo.cob..Udortoo, 8 acru of loc:inr n< '"'fbi dnlloro on nero ..... , .............. $e4 OIJ
Tlt£.01>0ll liA LOTTIG, Cmuwiu iol>"'

20
APPENDIX Z.
Account of sales on the E!U!t town line betwe6n Mersea and Romney.
leaac Ta.tco 83 rodo lW'Dpiking at S&• . tll 88• Wm. 'l'bompson, 60 rods ditching ot 30c 0 00
Hugh Win;• ., 44 rodo
do
Zlc.. 11 &811'. Hodg•on, 69 rods turnt>ikw~r ut 39c .• 23 01
'Vm Simp~on two culvorta
.. •.
10 29
tlo
. one cu1ve:rt..~ •••• -· .. 0 00
H.HOalcy, outlet on towo liD&, ditchinr
H. WiUa~>o, <urnpiking ~! rodo at 44~
:1:8 rodoal ~ ....................... 1120

96 ~
THEODORE MALOTT1 Comrnln ioner.

APPF..NDIX 1.

Klngaville, Jul)' 41 !863.
or

$7 761 Anlll~ny Mailloux, SO
do
4l) 00
l2 96 Peter Cho"'"•
SO
do
40 00
13 OOIPhilip Ladouuur, lt rodt
do
7 00
14 23 0. Bo.tllcy, ourvcyiog town fino ........ 4ti 87
10 88
'2iif1i7
PETER TUDELL.

FRANCIS DUP llE.

APPENDIX 2.-Repore of Road Commilsioners.

To the Watden and Council of the county of Essex in Oouocil assembled.

l'he uodetsigned, who witb Mr. Pra~l wa& oftbe commiltee to expend
the &um or $40 on the towMuip line between Auderdon nod Sundwioh
East, begs le~~ve to report, that they contracted with parties for wm k, so
tbat amount on the ro~d, that the work bas been performed, aod your
committee has Figned orders for the amount.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
fLltiogaville, July 4, 1863.
JOHN' BRAY.
APPENDIX a.-Report on Bullock Law Sllit&
Your special commiltee appointed to settle as they
deem expedient with tbe aurutiea of G. Bulluck, late Treasu1 er of this
Oounty, beg leave to r11port that they have not y~t completed LIJI! eettlc~·
meot, 11nd abk leave to meet again in about a week, in order to :finish the
auan([ement.
. .
Your committee also beg leave to 1nhmate to your honorable body,
tbat im case tle sureties Rrt! not williaog to complete the eetllemeo•, that
they are dehstmmeJ then to enlvtce the judgll.tents in all Cll&e- wll~re it
can be done with advant11ge to tbe county.
All of which is reapect fully eubmitted.
COIIUOUtee Boom, Jlll,r 4, 1863.
, NAl'OLION A. COSTE, Obairmu.
<hNTLlti41UI:

·.

BY L.IJW NO. 76-To provicle for the current e:rpensee of the County
of Essex, and for lite payment of Grand a11d Pttil furorsfor the
year 1863.
Passed July 3, 1863.

Whereas, it is necessary to pro,•ide the 'SU!II of $10,410 ~o dt~fray the
expenses of the county of Essex, according to tbe estimate of
the Finance committee; and wberea&, it is upedient to raise th~ sum of
$2000 for tbll payment of Grand and Petit Jurors. atteuding the Court
of Aesiz~s, Nisi Prius and general Quarter Seu1ons of tbe Peace and
the count" Court.
Be it therefore enacted by' the county Council of !be Corporation of
the coun1y of Ebl'ex in Oouncil ~embled, under and by ~irtu& of the
Upper Oanedn Municipal lneti!utions Allt, and i~ is ber~by enacted
by the anthotity d the lillme, that there shall be r11rsed, lev1ed ar,d collected tbe sum of $10,410 upon tha whole rateAble property io the
county of EI!Mlx, in addi~ion to all other ratee and as~essmtont• for and
duling the present year, for tbe general current expenses of the said
county of Ebsex.
Be it enacted, that there shall also be raised, le.,icd and collecled the
sum of $2000 lor tbe purpose of creating a fund for tue said Jur<lrs
attendrng the Court of Assizes, Nisi Prius and generRl Quart.·r Sessions
of the Peact~ and county Court in and for tho~ said county of Essex, u,pon
the whole rateablo prrperty io tho county of Essex, in addition to all
other rates aod SSS(!S!Omente imposed for county or township purposes.
Be it enocted, that the sum d 81 per diem be paid to e11ch and every
Gr&nd and Petit Juror for eJoh daya' alleudance 8lt aoy of the Court~ of
A88ize~ ])liai Prius, the general Quarter Sessions of the peace and the
county 'court; and tbe further sum of lOo per mile for. every mile
necel'Silrily travelled by auch Juror, f1om hie plaee of rtstd£nce to the
Court House of the said <'.Ounty1 according to the pay list to be kept by
th<r Sheriff or the said county.
Be it. enacted, that the Sheriff of the said county, shall be entitled to
receive the fpiJI)fl'ing suma and no more, for the services performed by
him under this by-law, viz., for every pay list, the aum of $1; for
checking the aame, per dieru Zll€; and for certifying nod returning Lhe
same to lbe Treaaurer of the 811id counLy, the suru of $1.
Be it enncted, that all suros payable uoder tbe tbird and fourth &eo·
tiona of tbis by-law, shall be paid by the Treasurtlr of the county, upon
the certified Jury.list of the Sheriff.
.
And be it enacted, that the burden of the Mid several assessments
above required, shall be proportioned amongst, a~d borne by she several
municipalitiee in the proportion or share• bereafr?r. na.me?, and the
~~everaJ sums set oppoeite to the oame9 of each mu molpahty 10 the acbedule bereunte annued, and forming part of this by-law aball be. raieed,
levied and collected thtrl!on upon the whole rateable property ID each
qepeetinly, for the "'•ral mtel for which they are deaig11ed, 111d aball
ourr~nt

Statemen~ of money e:rpeuded on town line between Tilbl!lry West
and &:;cuester for the yeM 1862, under the saperintenden~e of Peter
Trudell and Francia Dupr·e, Co111missiontlra.

Paid p. lAdouceur, 4ll rod• chopping •.
do
40
do
do
4l)
do
do
•o
do
do
40
do
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~2

be paid OYer into the bands of the uouoty Treasurer, on or before the
14th day of December, in tbe present year, and to be by bito ~pplied
to the s.. veral purposes appoiotud uy :his uy-lstw.
SOLOMON WlGLE, CaAJR~AN.
D. MOYNAHAN, Cu:RK.
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In tereat on Debenture.

Passed 3d July, 1863.

Whereas, it is neces811ry, to Gotitle the several townships in the county
of Es•cx, to ce•·t11in sums of money out of lbe Legislative School Grant,
for the p11ynoeot of leg.tlly qualified teachers, to assess the several town·
8UipS in SUI'OS ~qual, lit J~ast, lO the SUID& apportioned after aiJOWing for
deflllc11tions and uxpenses for colloctiou; and wber1111S, it is n..ces:~ary to
provide for tbe ~nla.oieo of Loc'll Superintendents of Schools ; aud wbere·
as it will 1equire the stuu of $2,330 to be r~tisetl, levieo.l and collccteo.l for
tbe pay menL of quflll6od toacberQ; 111\0 il furthdr SUIQ of saoo for LU6
pllym'eut <>f Local Superintendents of Schook
.Be it therefore enacted by tbe County Council of the CorporRlion of
the county of' Es~ex in Council RSSOIIlbled, under und by virtue of the
Upper Cnnatln l\IunicipHI Iustit~Hion~ Act, and it is her• bY enuctecl by
the a1,nhomy of tbe same, that ther~ b"' ntised, levied and cullectecl upon
the whole lflll.!><ble prOJ•8Tl} iu th~ se,·enol tow~rships in the County of
ES!oex, in addiyioo to all other n•H·s !lOti a.sfosmtn•• !or tLe pa~·meut of
qualified tea.ch~rs Rnd Local Supeliuh!IH.lents of School~, the suw of
$2,630; aod the sever11l sums ~et oppl>tlite to thto unm~s of eacL :owobhip in the scbedulj~ hereunto nnnex~d and fornnng part of tbiil by-low
shall be raised, Je,ied aod collected, nnd tile sums for the pnymeol of
qualified teachers in the ~aid r,chedule IDentioned, shall bo paid iu th~;~
bauds !Jf sub-Treasurers of &eb<?ol moneys of tue ~ever11l towusbips raspeeli\•uly, on or be1ore tbe l<lth da.v of December now next ensuing.
Schedules ref.med to in the ~l-ove by-law, f<>r the paymenL of quahfied
teachers aud Local Superintendents of scuools, equal to Govern1neDt
grant witb coMs' of collcctioo.

0
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BY LA.W NO. 76.-To provide for lite paym.cltt of qualiji~d tetulter•
and Local School .Superintendent# for the year 1863.
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THE OOUN'rY OF ESSEX.
THIRTIETH SESSION-F.,[RST DAY.
OllUNOIL 0JtAMBIIn,

St...\"'DWIOD, January 26, 1864.

In cc,nformity wilh the provisions of the Act, 2211 Victoria, chap. 54,

Al!DITOHS
P.H. Motin

.. Snlldwit hlt\lrx. VVilkin8Qn ... ..
Ct.RRK.

D. MO)'noha.11 .. .. .

· ·•···• •.... sandwich

'ftiBASORl!:R.

. SruulwichfThomA.tt ft. Wright . .. .... . ... . • &ndwicb

of the Cnnsolidnted Slatules of Upper Canada, th11 Reeves and Deputy
R-eeve& of the severAl munieipnlities comprising Li1e county of Essex,
met11L tile Council Chamber in Lbe Cou1'L House, in the Town of Sand·
wich, 0111 'l'ue~dny, Jnnunry 26, 1864.
The following gentlemen put in and fylcd with the Clerk their certificates of haviPg been duly elected and taken tbe declarations of qunli·
fication nnd office, viz.:
tlolomon Wigle, Es~., Gosfield'.
Jacob Brown, Esq., Deputy.
'l'heo. Wigle, Eeq., llepuly
D. A. McMullin, Esq., Saodwieh.
Joseph Pratt, Esq, Sandwich East. P. Trudell, Esq., 'l'ilbury West
M. Ferriaa, Esq., Colobesler.
Edwnru 0 1 .\6il, Esq., Deputy.
R. Gignac, Esq., Snndwich West. Jobn B•·nlt, Esq, Deputy.
C. \V. 'fhomn~, E~q., An derdon. D. D. Delisle, Esq., AmbenLburg.
John McMahon, Esq, Rocbeslet. J. R. Park, Esq., 'Deputy.
GoJe,J\.tkio, Esq., Mald~n.
George Russell, Esq., N:errsea. ../'
R. J. Bloomfield, Esq., Windsor. 1'hom~!l Powers, E6q., Maids\one.
The <.,;lerk h~1·ing called the Coun¢tl to Qrder, it w!IB
Moved by Mr. Delisle, seconded by l'llr. McMullin, 'l'bat Solomon
Wigle, Esq., be appointed Wnrden for the c<torent year.. Carrie<l unanimously..
'rue Wnrden elect lo(lk the declaration of office, and fyled the same
witb tbe Clerk.
Mo.,.ed by Mr. Gignac, secon<led by Mr. Theo. Wigle, That the Warden do now take tbe chair.
Mr. Delisle givl!ll notice, tba~ he will to-morrow move Co~ tbe ap·
pointnlent or the ~ilferent 61Anding Oommnleea.
Mr. Theo. Wigle {.(ive~ notice Lbat he w)llto·morrow move for the appointment of Local Superint~nden.l$ of Schools.
A CommunicAtion from tbe Counl.y Clerk of Keot to the Cll!rk, askiog l!tbitration resJlectitlg statnle labor tO" be performea on Lhe Towo Line
of Romney aud Mersea Willi re11d; and on wotion of Mr Parl!, seconded
by Mr. 'fheo. Wigle, it was referred to the Road nod J3ridge Committee.
Appendix A.
A communication from J. hlcKay~ Esq., of St. Thomas, county of
Elgin, prayiug abitration respecting lot No. 26 in 5th concesaion, Maid&1.01101 was read; and on moLino of M:~. Park, BIICOnQed by Mr. Tbeo.
Wiile, it waa referred to Finaute Coouml\lllo. Sea Appeudix B.

~

r,

Mr. Gignnc gives nolice, that he will to morrow iutro1lucc n resofutwn
ro allow Collectol'!l in the fevernl townships to continuo the c'lllection
nod levy of taxes in their respective municipal ties.
Mr. Trudell gives notice,tbRt he will to-morrow int•oduce tbe petition
of It C. Taylor, relAtive to the pll') jog of taxes paid on unpntented
Ianda.
Mr. McMullin gives notice, that he will to morrow move for tho production of 11oy ngreeruent or agreements. tbat mny luwn been ontorod
1nlo between tbe sureties of George Bullock, late County TreAsurer, and
tho Gornmittce 11ppointed to take cb~rge or the IS6Veral SUitS instituted
RglliUPt sAid Bullock and sme!ies.
1\]o,·ed hy Mr. Gigoac, seconded by 1\lr. Ru~oll, Tit at this Council'
do now Rdjouro uotil to-morrow, nt 10 o'clock a. m, Cnrri~d.
SOLOMON WlOLE, \\'ARDKN.
D. MOYNAHAN, CLERI(.

)~rnu, ~a Committee on Roads and Dridgos fot tbe current )Mr.-

SECOND D A. Y.
Couxc11. OuMn:ER, S.lNIJ"Jun, Jnuunrr ~7, 18G.t.

1'hs Council mot purouant to ~djou1·nmont.
'l'he members al! p1·esent. !l'he minutes of yesterdsty wora rend and
11d~pted, on muti011 of ?\lr. 1'beo. Wigle, seeond'ed by Mr. H.useelt.
Pursunnt to notice of yesterday, il was mo\·ed by :\lr. Dcli~le st·
condeJ by Mr. 'l'heo. Wigle, tllatthe WArden, ~I(~~srs. Delisle, 'l'ho'mnn,
Bloomfield, Gignne, Mc~ullin, ~ncl Ferriss, ho n Committee on l?inance
Cor tue present ye~~t.
l\Joved in amendruent by Mr. ~lcMullin, seconded by Mr. Pratt 'l'h~tt.
~~o names of MC!'~r3. Rn$!011 anJ O'Neil be ~~old~d to t!le Finance 'cotn·
miltee. Lost. 'l'be yeas 1.nd nays being
Yen,-Messrs. l\lc~lullio, McMahon, Ferri.s, Bratt, O'Neil 11nd
Pratt-G.
K11y•-Messrs. Delisle, 'l'homa!, Atkin, Gignac, Power-, Brown, 'l'ru·
dell, Rutsell, Tbeo. Wigl~ Bloomfield and Park.-11
'£he original motion was tben put and carrifld.
hlored by Mr. Delisle, seconded by Mr. 'l'borua•, That the Warden,
MeFsra. Bloomfield, Thornas, McMullin nod Deli~ll', be a Commilleo
oa Printing for tbe current year.
Moved in amendment by Mr. McMullin, sooonded by Mr. McMahon
that tho Warden, nnd .Messre. Br~wn, Prntt, G1gnnc, Delisle, Atkin and
mo,·er, bo n Committee on Printing for the current year. Lost.
'!be yeas boing-Messra. McMullin, McMahon, Ferriss, Bmtt, Gignaa,
O'Neil nod Pratt.-7
Naya-Me68r~. Deli61e, Thomas, Powere, Brown, •rrudell, Russell
'l.'b~o. Wi~rle, l31oom6eld, Park and At.kin.-10.
'
Tho original motion was then put and carried.
Moved by Mr. Delisle, seconded by Mr. Bloomfield, 'Xll3l Mesm.
McMullin, Bloomfield, Park, 'l'heo. W'igle. nod tho W~~rdeo, be a• Com·
mittee on Education tor lbo current year. Carried.
Mo•ed by Mr. Delisle, seconded by· Mr~ Ruholl, That Yosm. .Atkin
TIJeo. Wigle, 'l'ruclell, McM11hon1 P~~rk, Pratt, Powers, Russell,

nod

Cnrried.
;)loved by 1Ir. Delisle, seconded by Mr. Atk'10, 'fb II t Mems: ·B1att >
Atkin, Brown, Rusrell, O'Neil and blcMuboo, be a Gaol Comm11tee for
the current year. Carried.
M R
11
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thoo. Wigle mo\'od, eecooded hy . r. usse ,
'fhnlthe followina gentlemen br, and tbey are hereby nppomted Local
Superiulendent.s ~f Schools for tho currcoL ycnr:
•
Andertlon-H. H. Cunninghnm, EM}. Yalden-Geor~e Golt, Esq.
~laidstone-·Micbael MeAulifft-, E~. Rocbestur-Joeeph 1\ltttb~, Esq.
Sandwich West- 'Francoie Dupuis, Esq. Mersen-JonnHl11tl, W1g6eld,
Esq. Gos6eiJ-James King, Esq. Colcbe•ter-:-Lel~nox 'I hompson,
'E.;q. Tilbury West-Alex. Oreig, Esq. Sandw1ch E11st-C. E. Cns·
graiu, Esq. Carried.
·
.
d d 1. u
Pursuant t.o ndlice it W88 moved by Mr. Gtgnac, secon e vy ,..r.
Russell, Thnt tbe Collectoi'S of the severa! municips~ities bo, and tb~y
·nre bereby Ruthorized to continue tho levy 11nd col.lecuon of the ~.npn1d
\o-xes in tbe snid muniCiJlAiities, lle'Vemlly, nccordrng to the prons1~ns,
and with the powers pt·ovidcd by lnw for the gonernl lo''Y and colleclJOn
of taxM. CArried.
Mr. Trudell withdrew the petition of R. 0. Taylor.
.
Pursuant t-> noti~, Mr. McMullin moved, seconded by Mr. Fem&F,
That :be bond entered into between tho setoral s~reties of ~eGrge Bul1oclt, E$<1 .• Into County 'l'reasurer, and !bo Comm1ttoe t1ppo1nte~ on be·
bali of tbe Corporation for that purpose, be now road for tho 10forrna·
lion of this Council. Carried.
. C D
'fhe bond and report was then r<>ad by tbe C~erk. .~ppen(1IX • •
Yoved hy :Mr. McMullin, seconded by ~lr. G1~1111c, 1 ~111. the report
and bond just read be refs-red to a specinl committee, w1th 1nstracuons
to reporttbereon; and that such conm1itll:e be coruposeJ of the 'WarJeu,
Messrg. Atkin, Ferriss 11nd the mover and seconder.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Park, &econ~ed by .Mr ·.De! isle, That
whereas the committee appointed to settle Wllb the aur?lle& of Geor~o
Bullock, as Treasurer, hal'e completed a IS6Uiement w1th .them, a~ ~~
h wn bv tbe bonds and papers now produced to thts C~une1l, therefo~e
~e.:Oived ·that such settlement be, RnJ the same is Jntufnct.ory to tlu~
Council.' Upon tho vote h~ing taken ou ths amewlment, the ) e~~ ll'lltl
n11ys were
Yeas-Messre. Delisle, ';l.'bomas, Powe!t1 Brown, Trudell, Tbeo.
Wigle, Bloomfield, Park aud ~be W11rtlen.- 9.
.
,
Nays- Messrs. Atkin, McM:sllin, Ferris.~, Bratt, G1gnnc, 0 Netl, Prnlt
Rod Rur.sell.-9.
.
b
t
!J;bQ amemllllllllt rregJJiivod. T)Hl ori~ica! m.ohon WM t. on pn ; .1
'fhe YellS were, Messrs Atlin, McMulhu, I! erm, Bratt, G1gnacJ 0 ~<lllJ
Prllltand Russell.-9.
.r IJ Th
'e
'Nays.-}.{e~SfS, u,Jis\~, 'rholllR9, Powet!, BrOIVO, Tru\lo '
eo, lg ~
Bloomfield, Park and Lbe Wardo~.-0.
The otigil)al motion wva uagallvoJ.
,
J
Moved by ~. Ul.oomtield, JOCQJlded hy 1\Ir. llrown, rhnt amM

w·

7

(i

Reevt>s be r~appointed M~ss.et~ger to_tbis Oouncil 1at a salary of one dollnr
per <by whtlst the Counctlts 10 sese1on. Carried.
l\lr. Delisle givos notice, that he will to-morrow mov.e for the appllin l nlent of nn Auditor for the present year.
~Ir. McMullin gives notice, that be will this aft9rnoon move for tile~
re-app.,intment of ,J- H. Wilkiason and Charles Baby, Esquires, a•
Grammar School Trustees for the town of Sandwic)J.
Mr. Gig~ar. gives notice, that he will to-morrow move the appoinllllent
of n comoultea to draft u petiti~n to the LegisiRturo, praying that nn
.A.ct may be passed ({) more particularly define the line of road between
the Second nod Tbird Concessions, (Petite Oote) township of Sandwich
West.
Mr. McMullin gives notice, that he will to-morrow move tbnl tho
rules o~ the Oon_ncil b~ amen~.ed in certain respect&.
Mr. fbeo. Wtgle gtva~ not1ce that be will this afternoon iotroduca 11
petition fro~ Wtlliam R. Scrntch, of Gosfield, relative 1o a lo~ of land
11legally solo for taxes.
. Tho Cmmcil, on motion of Mr. Delisle, seconded by 1\Ir. Pnd1
JOUtned until 2 o'clock p. m.
'

au·

Al"'l"ERNOO~

BEBBlON.

Tbe Council met pursuat,L lo ndjournment.
Present-A.II the members. Tbo Warden iu the Oha;r.
Pursuant t.o ~otice, .Mr. Tbeo. Wigle introduced the petition oi Wm.
R. Scratch, wl11cL \Vas read. Appendix E.
. Moved by Mr. BIMmfield, seconded by Mr. Trudell, That the petition
JUSt read he referred to tbo Finance Committee. Carried.
Pursu~ot to notice, Mr. McMullin moved, seconded by ;Mr. McMahon,
That Charles Baby, nnd JameS' H. Wilkinson, Esquires, be re-appointed
Grammar School Trustees for Lbe town of Sandwich. Carried.
Moved by ~11-. Blootnfield, secoode<i by Mr. Brown, Tllllt Jeremiah
O'Oouuor aud 'rllomHs C. SulUID be appointed Gnururuu Scbool 'l'rustees for the town of Windsor, instead of the two Trustees whose term of
office etpil·es. Onrried.
~oved by, Mr. Delisle, seeonJed by Mr. Tbeo. Wigle, 'rhnt l\1ems.
A.tk1n,_ Russe.l, Tb~mas, DloonJfield, and Ferrids, be appointed a special
~ommtttee to examtlle and r?port fort_hwilh upon the bonds and seeuritt~ aa acce~ted by the comm1tlee app?tnted at lhe last January session of
th1s Counctl to settle and arraogo w1l11 Bullock aod bis suretie~.
Moved in Rmendm?nt by_ Mr. Gign11c! seconded by Mr. Ferriss,
That Messrs. McMullm, Dehsle and T. W1glo be a committee to esamioe the said report.
Moved in furllter amendment by Mr. McMullin, seconded bv Mr.
McMaho_n, Tbat hl~srs. Thomas, Ferriss, Atkin, Ru&aell 1 and O'Neil, be
11 commttlee appomted to repor~ upon tbe matter~ referred to in the
motion of Mr. Delisle. Lost.
The Yeas being-Messrs. McMullin McMahon Bratt Prall O'Neil
and Ferri68.-6.
'
'
'
'
'
Nays-Meters. Delisle, Thoma&, Atkin, Gignac Powera1 Trudell
Brown, R11esell, Tbeo. Wigle, Bloomfield, and Parlc.
'

.:..ll.

Mr. Gignac's ai!Jcndmcnt wa.~ put and lost. 'l'l.le original moliull of
!Ur. Deli~lu was theu JlUL and ca11jed.
Yeas-Messrs. Delisle, '!'!tom,s, Atldn, Pow.:rs, Trudell, l:lrOI\Il 1 Rus
sell, Tbeo. Wigle, Bloomfiel<l, ~ud P11tk.-JO.
N11ys-Mesm. McMullin, NlcMnhoo, F.:rriss, Bratt, Gignac, 0'.\'~il
and Prnu.-1.
A communiQation fr(lm D. A. ).olui\lulliu, E,q., resp~ctiu!! !ho purchase
of tbe old Court House by tbu ' l\111"11 Council of S>~udwich, w><s reHcl.
Mo,·ed In· Mr. FuJriSli, secoudetf bv Mr. Mc~l11Lou, "l'luJt. th<l comJOLl·
nicatiou jus·L r.:atl be rel'lltrtd to llw.'!J'tuance Jom,niueo. O:Hrieci..t\PI'enJtx F.
Mr. p,u·k gives. notice, tbl\t ile will to-morro1v roo\'9 ftJr n re,.orl f1·om
lhe Wa1·deu and Olelk as to wlluL settleniCOL, 1f nuy, hM be~n mild~! b.r
tbe sureties of the late P . J. Salter, as 'l'teasutet·, and of the nuwunL due
the County by )lim .
.Mr. f'rignM gives notice1 tbat he will lO·Jnorrow mov? a reso' ution to
pertoit Mr, Thom3S, Reeve ot .t..ndcrdon, ~nd Mr. Gt~nac, ~ee•·e. of
Sandwich \VQ$L1 to expend ou lhu '!'own L11111 bct1Yeeu Sandwtcb \\est
and Anderdou, a certain sum of muoey wiJicu has nut ooon exllcnde·l of
their apportionment or the Rond Fund or 1861.
}ir. McMullin gh·es notice, tb>tt he.. wi!l to mtmow tno•·e fo1· a r<;lurn
of all monelS thttl hava beeu disbursed fo, printiug for Lhu petioJ Com·
mencjng tile ·hl.ffl!tUary, 18i)7,nnd ending the lsl Janu:lJY 1 1864j shew.iog the amount in cucb ytlat septmttely.
Mr. Park gh·es notice, that be will to monow move fur 11 statement
of all moo&)'$ thttl lt11ve IJeun paid on nccoun~ or Llle renL or the ohl
Court Hou>e, nnd of Lhe nmouuts uo"· due on acc:>unt of Lbe rent.
1\Joved by Mr. Bloomfield, se.ooo<l~d by Mr. PHrk, 'l'~at this Council
acjOUtll till lO·IUOil'OW morning\ al Q o'clock. Qani~1l.
SOLOMON WiGLE, WAtlDEl1.
D.l\IOYN.AHA.N, CLERK.

THIRD DAY.
Oo~'lH(IL Ott.UWER, SANDWJCll, Jnnuary 28, 186·1.

'!'he Council met purstlADt to aJjournm6nt.
'l'be RoH was called. Present-'fbe Warden and all the members of
tbe Council.
Tho minutes of yesterdny were read; and on motion of Mr. Park,
seconded by Mr. Tn:~dell, the minutes "'ere adopted.
PuJstutnL to notice, Mr. Desli.le moved, secon•led by Mr. Trudell, '!'haL
P. H, Morin be, nnJ. ha :s hereb 1 appointed .A.udilor for the current
year. Curlier!.
The Worden exercis~d his privilege by Appointing Alex. Wilkinson
the otber .A.uaitor for Lhe p•-osent ~·ear.
Pursuant to notice, Mr Gignac moved, s~conded by Mr. O'Neil, '!'h~l
the Warden, Mr. Delisle and tbe mo\·er, be a commillee to draft n petition to the Legislotura, ptnyiog tbnL an Act ma~ be p11ssoll to remov~
doubts, and more parLicularly define tbe hoe of road betwe~n the Secouu
and '!'bird Concessions (Pe<it" Cote) of Snnd wicb West, Lost.
Pursuant lo notice, it wns troved by Mr. McMullin, secondet! by

8

~fr. Prall, That the t'ollowing rule be adopte•l Rnd added to tl1e rules of
I h1s

Uouncil:

''That >O ..oou as the order of tue day shnll h11vo been

di,p<~~d of, it sb~JI be so announcetl by the Wnrden· and until euch

~unouncement no notice of any iotende•J motion sl1111l b~ received by tbe
Clerk from any Ree\'e or Deputy Ree,•e."
Pursuan: to uorice, it was mo\·~ by Mr. Park) se:;onded by Air.
'l'rud~ll, That tbe Wnrden and Clerk do ruport this afternoon to this
Council, wuat Mlllemeot bas beau mnde by tuem with the sureties of
the Into Paul John Salter, as Treasurer, of tbe amount found due to
l~e Cou.nty ll8 shewn by l~e report of tbe accountant appointed to ioves·
ugate hr~ accounts. Carned.
Purouant to notice, it was rnoved by Mr. l\1oMullin, seconded by Mr.
M.ci\labon, 'fbut the Treasurer and Clerk be, and they Rre hilreby re·
qu11cd to produce for tbe information of this Council, n return of all
mouey~ that have bo~eo paid, or for wbi~h wllrrants have been issued on
nccount of printing lr'Om the ht day of Jdnuary, 185'1, to !holst day of
Jununr·y, 1864, 6lnling to whom paid nnd for what purpose. Also, tbM
tho Cl.er~ bo. requested l? st~te whe~her under any existin~ ngreemont
for ptrntrng, rf any sum rs now, or· wrll shortly fall duo, and if so, wbnt
nmount. Carried.
Pursuant to notice, it was moved by Mr. Park, seconded by Mr.
Powers, 'nat lhe treasurer report to tbis Council this nftonroon, wbnt
tnonuys bo lrns received on account ol tbe rent of the old Coun House
from tho town of Sandwich or Grammar School 'l'rustees. Carried.Appendix 11.
LcR\'e wsa granted Mr. Delisio to introdu~ tbe petition of Jam011
Kevil and Jolin A. Kane, respecting the sale, by tho sheriff for taxee, of
tho ~outheast of lot No.4 iu tbe Seventh Concession, Anderdoo be·
lon,::ing :., tho late :;)Ir~. Drake; and ou motion of llfr. Po1Vere 1 seco~ded
by Mr. Trudell, the petition was referred to tbo Finance Committee.
.Appendix G.
Moved by Mr. Dloom6eld, seconde•J by Mr. Dro,.n, 'l'bat Alrrod K.
Dewsnn be 11ppointed Grammar Scbool Trustee for the town of Windsor, in the placo of Thomas 0. Sulton; and that tbe mioutes of ye,ter-dny be ~o amended. Cr.rried.
Mr. McMullin gil'es notice, that be 'l'l'ill to·rnorrow move ror 11 return
'Of the number of Licenses issued to Peddlers and HawkeT8, during !he
yonr 1863.

t
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Tho report of the comariUee appointed to report upon t11e settlemeo t
mnde '' ith Bullock's sureties, was presentetl nod rend. Appendix I.
Moved by .Mr. Atkin, seconded by Mr. Bloomfield, '!'bat the report
of tho committee Appointed to examine the bonds nod securities as
nccopted by tbe courrnit'ee appointed at the J11nuary aessioo of 1868
'Of thi! Council, to settle and arrange with Bullock and hi~ sureties be
adopted.
:Moved In amenllment., by M1·. .McMullin, socouded oby Mr. Prntt, '!'hAt
inasmuch us tbG Council do not concur in tho opir..ioo expressed ~~~ tbe
rcpllrt just rend, to tbe eflec~ chat the arrangement entered into between tbo committee. appointed for lbnt pllrposo and tbe auretioa Q{
George Bullock, lnte County Treasurer. is satisfactory to the membel'>i of

!}

tbB Council, that therefore SRid report lie nol adOJ»ed, buttlu1t it ilo rt!·
ferred back to tbe committee. LoH.
Yea~>-.M.~SSrs. McMullin, Bratt, McMahon, Prntt, O'~erl nod Fomiss
-6
Nays-:\Iessrs. Dt~lisle, Thom!l.~, Atkin, Rus.,ell, Brown, Powers,
Bloomfield, Park, Tbeo. Wrgle, Trudell nnd Gi~tnac-11.
Tbe oriuital motion •us then put and cqrrie,J.
A Jette~ from Mr. McKillop, Grnmmar Scbool 'l'encher, S..nd,,.ich,
was banded in, in,·iting the Council to ''isil his ~c!Jool, which was rCJid.
Mr. Gignac gives notic<l, that be will to-morrow move 11 re~olution to
npporut all the new Councillol'!l ns Road Commi~ioners in the plnce of
tbe oiJ ones.
Moved by Mr. l\lcMulliQ, seconded by Mr. Mellluhon, 'l'bnl tho
Oouoeil adjourn until 5 o'clock p. m., to onablo the difl'orent commi tle11s
to eit and report. Carried.
..l.l'TKIINOOI! SK9910ll'-5 r. )1,
'!'be Council met puraunnt to nrljournment. All the members being
.
present, nod the Warden in the cbnir,
Mr . .it'erriM gives notice, that be will to-morrow lllllve fo1· th<> nppowtment of an Inspector of Weights nnd Men~uro~ for· tho Oounly,
l~port of Corumiue~ on Honds nnd Bridges wn~ hnnded in and road,
and on motioo of Mr. Theo.Wigle, seconded loy Mr. l'nrk, the reporL was
adopted. Appendix K.
'l'be Gaol Committee banded io their report, wbicb wns re11d. Ap·
pendix L.
Moved by Mr. Bmtt, seconded by Mr. Atkin, That the report be
ndopted. Carried.
'l'ho Auditors banded in their rGport, wbich wa~ read. Appendix M.
Moved by Mr. Po1\ ers, secootled by Mr. 'fheo. Wiglu, 'fhat the report
be referred 10 the FrnRn~ Committee. Carried.
l'he Treasurar bandeJ in lr's se,•eral reports nod atutoments, wbicb, on
motion of Mr. Bloomfield, seconded ily Mr. Park, were r6ferreJ to the
Fin'\oce Committee. ,\ ppeodix N 0 P Q R S '!'.
A statement of Jnmes Henry, township of !!.lRidstoue, respecting
moneys due Mahlstone, was read, nod referr,Jd to the 1-'innocu Committee. Appendix W.
The County Treasurer and Clerk banded in thoir report, re8pecling tbo
return of printing since the lat January, 18571 IVbicb was referrl!d to
the Printing Committee. Appendix V.
.Moved by Mr. Fetriss, seconded by Mr. MoMuhoo, 'rhRI the Council
do now adjourn until 9 o'clock to·morrow morning. Cnrri <1,
SOLOMON WIGLE, WARO}:Ii,
D. MOYNAHAN, CLERK.
FOURTU DAY.

OOOIIO!L OUAllll•a, s..,...w.on, JallUAr)' 20, 1864.

Tbe Council met pr.rsuont to ndjournnrenl. Tho Roll woe e~alled.
Prestot-AIIthe members. Tho Wardun in tho chair.
The minutes of yesterday were reAd; And on molion of 1\lr. Park,
seconded by Mr1 Theo. Wigle, wo1o adopted.

TO
l'uraunnl to notice, Mr. Mci\'Iulhn move~. seconded 1>)· ~11-. lk'\\( 1
That tile Ulerk bo. and h~ is her~by req ue.•teu to lurni.b :a list o( Li·
c~n~e~ gnmteJ lo H•wku,·s nntl Pe lillors rlut·ing the yrar 1863, and
biN ling to wuorn gr·nnted. Carried. A prenclix W.
~J o,·ed b) Mr. &ign~~. seconded oy } !r 'l'heo. Wigle, That Messrs.
Thoma~. Atkin, Prall. O'Neil, Ferriss, l:ir~ll, Powers and Bloomfield,
he nppoinlc·l Roatl Commissil>ners in the pl~ce or ~fas<rs. Bray, C:osle,
J\Ionlreui l, Renume, Knapp, Shar, Ohnmbor.s and Langlois, wht' hal'e
ce•~ed to he •nernhers of this Con neil. Unniecl.
~·ester·dn)', re~pectiop; ll.re app)illl[lll!nL
Mr. !•'orris.' IICI(:ce of motion
of 1111 lorRp<clor of \"{eight• aou Mea,ures for the County, was 11ilh·
clrnwn.
~ I O\'Otl by ;)Ir. 'l'ru.Lell, SC('Onded by .\h. Powero, rr~a~ the Conoly
Tre11~urer b<l insl rucled to pn)' n\'er to l'ilbury \Vest and Maidstonc,
out of tire first moneys coming iulo lri~ hnrrdB (from the Local T rea.·
snrers of 1he municip"'lities now due tho Cuura_y,) th<J amount due
Tilbur.' West nud ~l~i,Jstone •especlivoly, by thi~ Uount)·, a5 •hewn by
Count.v 'l'rensu~o·r'• report. C:uried.
'l'he Printintt Commillee hnndr,d in th~ir report, 1vhiob WftS rend. It
wM rn.we<i by ~:11-. Delisle, seconried by ?rl r.•Ukin, 'fhut the report be
ndopted. (_!nrried. A npendix X.
·
Dlored t.y .;\h. Mdunllin, Reco•Hie<l by .!Hr. 1-IcMahoo, That teudars
be recei•ed upon the meeting of this Council to-morrow, l'l'om parties
lle~ir ·u~ t•l t~n<ieriug for· tl•e printing r·~quired lor the use o• tbe Conoly
for tl1<; c" rront ye;~r; :wd that the Uhnk be, nntl he ia bercby requesteu
to inf(l<IU rho proplictors of 'I'm: EssEX B.eooRI'1 and gssex Journal.
'J'hal such t~oders will bo so I'CJ<li\'ed, the snme to be in nccordnnce with
tho r~pnr·t of the Pl'iuting Commiltee.
Mo,•ed in nmeodmen! by Mr. P:~rk, seconned by Mr. Bloomfield, 'fhnt
the W~rden nod Clerk be 11uthori~eu to receive tbetender·s fon all prioling, for the u~e of the County, for the year 1864,; and to enter into
contract~, with bonds for·tbe duo performance d tbe work, in accordance
,., ith reportl>f the Com mit tee. Lost.
Yens- MeS!\r~. De!isla, P111·k, Bl•1ooufi~ld, 'l'heo. Wigle, Tmdell, Po.wers Brown and tbe Wnrdeo-8
N nys-hlessrs. Atkin, Ferriss, Bratt, McMnllio, Gignac, O'Neil, McMniLorr, PrAlL nod Rui'Sell-9.
'l'he origionl motion was tbe11 put 1111d carried.
The accoun ts I){ Messrs. Ohewet~ & Co., fo~ blank Assessment Rolls
and Assessment Notices, ordered in Fohru8ry and March, 1859 by the
County ()Jerk, and furnished b:• them, WIIS re11d.
I~ was moved by Mr. Wiglq, seco"deci l.ty Mr. Bloomfield, Tlrat the
accounts ~usL road be no~ ente1 tained, as Luia Counoil consider tbe
amount wfts included in the contract.. for printing for 1858. Ct.rried.

cr

Appendix Y.
Moved by Mr. Park, seconded by ~k Delisle, tlrat the two retiring
'l'rustees of tbe Amberstbu-rg Grammar l:lchool, be re-~ppointed for the
present year. Cnrri~d.
Mr. 'l'beo. Wi6le giYes notice, that be will to-morrow morning move
(or the Rprointm ent of GrAmmar Sohool Truetee•for the tillage of .Kin!l"l'ille.

11
MoveJ by !Vlr. Park, seconded by Mr. 'l'heo. Wigle, That Lho Warden and Clerk l.re, and they are hereby i ostructe<l lo pr~coad ~o Llre
colle:ction of t be l.ta!ance due tho county by the late Mr. Salter, rf the
suro1ies do not settle the Rmount forthwith. Carried .
i\!loved by Mr. Russell, seconded by Mr. 1\hMaboo, Tba~ this Cormcil do now acjouro until 5 o'clock l his afternoon in order to enable the
fioA'lCe con1mitlee to make their report.
Moved in amdodroent by .Mr. Delisle, secondeo by Mr. Atkio, Tbat
the Cou n.il adjourn umil to-morning at nino o'clock,
'l'he amendment was carried, origiru1lm•ttion lose.
SOLO'-'lON WIGLE, WARDEN.
D. MOYNAHAN,CLERK.

FIFTH DAY,

OotiNOIL CILUIDmR, SA..~llWlOII,

Jnnuary 30, 1864.
'rhe Oouncil mel pursunut to adjournment, tho roll was called. A quorum being present the W'arrlen look tbe chair..
The minntes of ye~terday we-re read: on mot:on of Mr. Trudell, seconde~ by Mr. Bloomfield, l he minutes were adopted.
.
Mo,·ed by i\T r. Delisle, seconded by Mr. Trudell, 'rhat the resolut1on
that tenders sbOllld be receivQd in Council b& rescinded, and that the
Warden, Ur. McM,illio aod ~be Clerk be a committee to receive tbe
same and eotcr into proper bonds with tbe contractor.
Mo•·ed in :unenJment by Mr. McMullin, seconded by Mr. McMahon,
'£bat tho parlies tendering for pri oting for the cu_rr_ent year, be req~es!ed
to stale for bow much in gross Liley would be .w•lho~ lo ~o th~ pri~ilng
required for lire county for the current year, wclud1ng 10serllog hsL of
cooviclions and blan ks for the Olerk of the Peace office. Amendment
lost on the following vola :
Yens- Messrs. McMnllin, Mc:Mahoo, Rralt, O'Neil, Ferriss and Pratt
-6.
Nays-Messrs. Delislt>, Atkin, Park, Powers, Brown, Trudell, Rus~ell,
Theo. Wiglo and Bloorofield-9.
Pursuant to notice l\1 r. Theooore Wigle mov€d, seconded by Mr. 'I"radell 'l.'bat the following persons be, nnd they are hereby appointed
Gr~mmar· School 'fruslees for Lbe vi llage of Kingsville, viz: Jas. King,
Leonard Nightiogale, J ohn G. Sparks, William Maynard, Wm. H. 'Drake
George Fosler. Carried.
Moved bv Mr. Bloomfield, seconded bv Mr. Powers, T::at lbe Report
of the Fioaoce Committee be adopted. Carried.
See Appeodix AB.
The communications of Cba~. E . Casgrain, M.D., Secretary of Board
of Public Inslruclioo, 11nd of JAmes Dougall, Alfred K. Dewsoo, S. S.
Macdooell, Jno. Hurst and Alex. Bartlet, meml.rers of tbe board, respec~ing
the appointment of Lennox TboO'pson ioste~tl of James Bel!, Local
Superintendent of Scl.rools, Oolcheater, wore presented by Mr. Dehsle and
read. See Appendix OD.
.
Moved by hlr. Delisle, seconded by Mr. Bloomfield, Tbat the apporot·
meut of Mr·. Lennox Thompson a.~ Local Superintendent of Schools io
Colcbester be rescioded, and that Mr. Bell be re-appointed in his stead.
Carried.
Yens-MessrR. Delisle, Atkin, Park, Powers, Russell, Trudell, Bloom·
field, Tbeo. Wigle, and the Warden-9

..
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Nnys-~~>r&. Ferriss, McJlultin, M'cMRhon, Bratt, Gignac, O'Neil :md

Bro•vo-&.
Report of Amher~tburf!, Malden :=~nd 'l'nlbot Pinnk Rond Compnny
was roorl
See Appendix EE.
Moved by Mr. P:t.'k, seconded l>y_ l\~r. Theo. Wigle. Thnt the nppointmenl of P. 11. Mono Mid A le~. W1lkmson, E3qs., l+S t..udit&rs for this
county, be and tile same i& hereby confirmed, and Lllat the salarv of
c:~eh be $40 per a anum. Carried.
'
Sat.ement of CAS II received on nccount of 13ollock lnw-auits wns rearl.
Sec Appendix Flt'.
M{)v~d by Mr. Purk, ~ocotded by Mr. Atldo, That the Council do
now ndJo~u·n to meet aL the 'l'<?wn Hall, Ambor~lburg, on th• thin!
Mondny 10 J uoo nest, to equnhze tile :1\.sst'ssment Rolls, and for other
purpose~.

:Movatl in amendrnenl bv Mr. Gignac, seconde,J by Mr. }Ic.lhhon
TbnL this Council do now adjourn to meet here oo the 3J Jloud,ay of
June for tbe same purpose. Cnrried.
'Yeas-'Mes~rs. Ferlis>, ~!cMollin, McMallon Bratt Pratt Gignac
'
'
'
'
O'Neil, Trudell nnd Russeil-9.
Nays-Messrs. Delisle, Atkin, Powe•·s, Brown, Wigle, Bloomfield and
Park-7.
SOLOMON W1Gf.E, WAIIDES.

D. li.IOYNAHAN, CLERK.

CL~Kt<'~

O•·•·•cE). ~nPolu.nos CouNTY ov K&NT, 1
llh:llbnm, }'ebrunry 4, 1863.

S

~:so.

O'UoxsoJ{, E:sQ., \~l\lden, County of Essex, Wiudsor: SmOn Saturday l~~;t ! tuleg1tophed Lo you to cuquire if yout· Council lind
1Wol'9tl any steps "ilh rfgArc.lto npp.:.inting an lu_bilralor to. meet M_r.
Tbumns H.enwick of Homnoy, who ha5 been r•ppowtod by thrs Councrl,
to a\Trartl and determine all mnttcrs iu di<pule between tho county of
Essex nnJ thi~ cvunL)-, M to tho pelformauce ol stAl?te labor, or tho
"!Jprop~iatir.g moJlies to be expended ~n tbe town lme, bot:vaen t~e
t{)wnsuip of lwmnoy and tb" \ownsbtp of ~ersca . ( sh!!ll ;uel obl•gud hy _I'Oll l' lull'iug tho goodntss to infonu me i( your Council bavo doul)
"")thing in the nwtter.
(am 9ir, your obedlcnL&crvnnl1
J,\MES H.l.lt'l', Clerk.
APPENDJ:~:

'i'o the

B.

RRGISTRAn's OrFIOR, COUN~~ ot ELC.L~, St. Tbomns1 Jnn. 22, 1804.
"'t~raen nod Hcc•·es of tho coun1y of Essex:

'L'Itis lene•·

(or &ubmis~ion

to the Council is in reference to n lttt of
111 18:15 and 1836 for t11xes that
were pRk1. Loc~l lllRtW,s wera tb61l chr~eted by the DiagislrHtes and
afterwards by theu ~uece~ors, the lJi:strict Council, as they are n~w U!
tho County Oo>uncil the successo1s to l>oth. 'l'be followiug is no C!Xlract
fi•um n letth<>o this :uatter received from tho:al11 Trensurer of Essex:
hm.t in J{.oehcate: crronoouslv sold

•

•

"Wi\h reference to N'o. 2u,litlt Conc:cS~~iooofRn_eha;;tor, tho. Wnr~en

<lid no~ expre•• ~n opinion seeing thnl tho snleoecutred provtous to the lorm:>hon

of coteu tbt old Districl O~uocil. He il01\'C\-ernpprol'cd of m)' in tenlion of bringing lbemnltcr before the Oonuty Oounci~nnd promised thot the clnnu should be
io,l'~stigMctl :tl!d ntteulil"cly eoosidured."
•
•
•
(Signed)
l'AUL J. SM.TEn, Co. Trco.surcrTo J. ¥oKAY, Esq., St. 'l'hoJQM.
'fh& above w11s in repl)' to my 18fl''esentntion tJtn! the lot wa~ soJJ by
the Sl,erift' in 18'35 0 for tnxe~, supposed uup11id, on lUll land from Jul_v
lM, 1826 10 June 301 1833-thc SQid laXes ha1·ing oeen previOUJly
pr.hlto tlle Districl 'l'n~asurer by tho l&t.<! Col. l:lumell, namely, io June,

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX t\.
Cr.&llJ{'S 0s¥JCE, OellPORATIOl'i CoUJ\TV or Kl!J."'', 1
Ohalbnll), J~onary 21, 1854.

5

Sm-On tbe other side I band you n copy of a feuer which J wrote
to Mr.. O'O~mno~, Warden of your county for_ tbe past year. In reply
1>1r. O·Connnor wformed me tb~t he would bnng the matter before your
Council, bu~ :u I have not bearu anything furthe~ from him on rhe subjeot, I am inslmeted to write again for a reply; I shAll tbf:l'efore feel
obliged by your bringing the subject before your Council at the next
meeLiog, nod informing me the result at your earliest convenience.
I &bould ha1·e nddr~ hlr. O'Connor oo the subject, but I am informed he bas left your pnrt of lhe Pro~ince.
1 am sir, your obedient serrant,
1). MOYNAHA,._, Clerk, County Essex, S8odwich.

JAMES DART, Clerk.

l '•col Mr, ~altel n eopy of Lhe rec¢ipt fount.! by the Burwell f<lll~ily in
the lnle Col. Bul'lv~ll, nnu 1s no,..· 111 my
01
!!OSS:t!SSion. fha receipt wl\s given by Wm. l:Ian1ls iu l.834, (then tbe
'l'reusurer) lQ lhe l~te Col. BI).Nell fo1• t.n~eseo!er~t.l oo UlS J,ml,)~ to Juno
1833, nnd Amongst the J,tod$ in tb~ receipt is tbc followin :1:
~<Rochester, No. 20, 5lh Con., 200 ncrcs-ftot!'! July ! st, 1826 tcJqna
30, 1833, £2 l6~.10~d."
Not,.irhstn:J(ling tuis pnymeul of thosntllu on tile -1-tla of Juo~ 18:):!,
tbe lot nppenrs (no donht inadl'ertentl)) l,o bnYo !leer, sold to a ?llr.
Berry by the Sheriff for said liiX~$ as Arrear~.
If tlte Council will nppoint n c;omlllitL~c on ~his lllAiter, incl<~diug
tbereoo, if 11greenble to tbe Council, tbe Treasurer aud Co~nty Cl~rk,
I will came up to S~~.ndwicb ooy Juy next mont.IJ, (except n Uonday)
th~L may be named, !o meet tbe committee and bring wi~b !lJo ovidcnc2
sali~Ty the eornrniltee Lhat the tAxes On U1° Jot WCN !IIUd r.n 183~.
H I f~il to satisfy tlle committee tha~ tbo tnxeH wore po•d, I wjll I.e
quite willing (O pay l be upel)$~5 Of the said C<>mmit(Ool R, well ~$ my
~S57 nmon"~L tile pnp~t~ o!'

to
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own; nud 1 tru~L tile Council will be 11illing to pny •ny exoenses to aOtl
from Sandwich if I $ucceed to satisfy the committee. I euggest this
course as one preferable to going to Jaw. I l•ope you will Jay this mnt·
ter before tbe Council, and I will be glad to learn from you the nctiou
of the Council in tbe matter.
Yours, truly,
J. llcKAY.
APPENDIX C.
Tbe undersig~ed me:nhers of \I!Je committee appointeJ t:> settle with
the defen~nnts 10 the ~evernl cases of tile corporation of liM county of
E.ssex agmnst tbe surelles of Georgll Bullock, formerly '£reHsurer ol the
sa1d county, ha1•e agreed and resolved as follows, viz: To accept from the
defeudant.s 26c. on the dollar for Lite principal and the full taxed costs
·Ill d.1scharge or tue
.. c.a~ms,.to
•·
' instalments of 6, 12,'
be paid in four equal
18 and 24 ~on til~ ~1th mterest, that is tq say: from Tllomas F. PArk
lllld John Prince, JOIDIIy, for $111 54, and severnllv for ~408 52 e~cb
being the costs due lly each.
•
'
'l'homas 'rVoodbridge, S. S. Macdonell, John Clark Albort Prioce
joiotl~, for $217 53; and severally for $!108 52, eac:h, b&ing costs.
'
Jos1ah Snoog and l:homns Woodhrrd,e,
jointly for $516 55 and
0
eEverally for $408 52 each, being costs.
'
Jobo Prince, James H. Wilkinson, S. S. Macdonell John Clark and
Jno. B.L~ugbton, j(lintly, for $4t!O 75.
'
'
These amounts to be paid in four P.qual instnlment.s in 6 12 18 and
24 months with interest, payments to .be ~ecured by approved aot~s, bol!lds
or mortgages; and the several pnrL!es thus settled with to be released
by a document under the seal of tho co1poration to be executed by the
Vi'arden.
1

LAURENT REAUME,

NAPOLEON a. OOST.E,
Oommiltec Room, Jnly 26, 1863.

JOEN O'CONNOR, Chairman,
TBEODOREl

\VtGLE,

D. D. DELISLE.

APPENDIX D.
We tbe undersigned, sureties for George Bullocl<, late Tret~suror of Lba
c.ouoty uf E!sex, baviog mel and conferred with the committee appointed
by lhe County Council, to settle the soils brought naainst us by LhE!
County, upon our bonds given for Lhe said 'fr6nsurer, a~cept the follo.wing settlement of tbe said suit~, nnC: agree to carry out tbe same in nccor·
<lance with tbe conditions nod directions of the committee as follows:
'fbat tbe defeodants,io the sovern1-suits respectively pny t•venty.five
cent.s ou tbe dollnr for the principal debt, and the full taxed co~ts, in
d!schnrge ~f the claims: '!'bese amoun~ to be paid in four equal instal·
roents of SIX, twelve, erghteeo and twenty four months, witb interest, by
approved notes, bonds or mortgages; :md the se1•er~l parties to be
released by a document under tbe seal of the corporation to be executed
by tbe Warden.
The compounded ~m >unts aRainst the undei'lligned respectively being
as follows: John Prroce and 1bomas F. Park to be held jointly for
for $111 54 and seYerally for $408 52.
Thomas Woodbridge, S. S. Macdonell, John Clarke and Albert P rince ,
to be held jointly for $217 53 and severally for •408 5~.

Ju, inb Strong nnd 'fboows Woodbridge to be held jointly for 1516
55, and sevomlly for $408 52 Mcb for costs.
John Prince, Jame$ H. Wilkins0n, S S. Macdonell, Juhn Clarke and
John B. La~ghton ro be held jnintly for $449 75.
Windsor. July, 1!>63.
JOR'N rnJNCE\ by Albert f>nnec, hi• Attorney,
J. H. WJ"KINS0:'/1
J . B. LA'UGHTON,

ALBERT PRTNCF..
TilO}US To'. PARK, by .Alb<rt Prine<, hi• Allnrnoy.

S. S. MACDONELl.,
JOSUII STRONG,
JOHN CLARK.f;.
'nTOS.. WOODORIDG£.

APPENDIX E.
To tho Warden, Reeves and Del>uty Reeves of the couoly of Essex:
GENTLSM&N :-Your petitioner humbly showeth that he WRd informed
by n Iotter frolll the 'freasurer of the county of Es~ex th11t lbB ensL bnlf
of loL No. 27 in h~ Con., Rochester, was ~old for tnses in 1862 (for
taxes from 1856 to 1860) to ll1r. Md~~e of London, And w~s deeded
'Mny 23, 1863, lo R C. McFee of L')ndon. Your honorai.>Je l>ody will
&t•e thaL it was illegally sold as the pnteuL W8S not is.,u.ed ut•til Dec. 1860,
therefore no taxes could be due on $11id lot. Yolllr petitionea· being the
owner of said lot., petitions your honorallle body to Lake such steps as will
remo\•e tile incumb•ance from sn.id lot No. 27 il1 1st Con, Hocbester,
t~nd in duLy bou m! )lOUr petitioner will ever pmy.
Kiugs,•illc, Jnnoary 23, 1864.
WM. R. SCR.A.TCII.
Al'PENDIX F.

the Warden, Reeves and Deputy Reeves of Ihe county of Essex:
GENTLEMEN :-H1wing been nppointe:l. bJ• resolution of the Town
Council of Sand 1vicb to negotial$ tor th~ purciJn!e of tbe old Court
House and Gaol, I beg to inform your honorable body that I sllnll be
rM<!y Ill aoy time \luring the pre$enl session of the Couocil, to enter into
such negotiations, should tile sale oft bese buildings be deemed Jesirable
by your bonornb le body.
t h1wc ll\c bonQr to be, g:cntlemeo, your obedient ser•·nnt,
liandwich,Jnnuary 27, 1864.
D. A . ~!c~H1LL1N, Reeve Sandwich.
To

APPI~NDJX

H.

To the Wnrdeu, R>ec<es nnd Deputy Reeves of the county of Essex:
GKl:T).EM&:l< :-ln compliance "ith a Yesolulion prissed by your honorable hody this day, the TrtaollrM begs leave to t•eporllllnt he bas not
tecoived nnr moneJ from the hlunicip.t1it}' of Sandwi¢h for or on
account of rents dthl up_on the old Court House, or rer.ts for any b1uild·
inl!. All of which is respectfullv submitletl,
Sancwiob, J'au. 28, 186<!.
THOS. H. WlliORT, County Trensur~~,E~i!U·
APPENDIX T.
To the Warden 1 Reeves and Deputy Rec,·es of the rounty of Essex:
G:&"NTLE~I'N :-Your committee appointed to exnmine tile bonds and
securities as accepted lly (he commf!L~<) appointee! at ~he Januhi'Y sessio~
of 1868 of tbis Oouocil to ~ettle ancl amnge wrth Bullock and lus
sureties, beg to report, lbnt in ttccordance "'ith tlleir instructions they
hn,,e carllfully examioe.t the whole matter refe-r ret.llo them, and lbey are
or the opinion tbattbe arrangements entered into and fioall~· concluded by

lG

]~

~~id fO ulllillce ~ore satisfactorr. 11nJ fn>111 tho; lnrge ~<mluul ;•l•t::t.ly p~ti I
Jour commiuee are <'f the opinion tl n~ tht! ind~btedned cxi~tin!! butwetln
nid ~uretial 1111d your honou•bl., IY.> ly is in R f.1ir way f •r liquulntiuu.
'fh11 following i< an sccuralt! ~obstract of the unwunt n• h"CCi•·lld, ,jz:

Cdrtent iu de:nil of r;;c~ipts ~u.i expenoliture• from the ht of June to the
31st December, 1863; :tn.J R li•t of nou-rc~ioienl lan<ls upon which LJ•xe~
ha•o been paid fur l e Mn•e perio·l; l<>g~thcr ~rith slalem~nt of b"l:wco
of t•ccount "iil1 <'ach Municipality for tlul yoar endl•d 3 bt Dec~rnber,
lsG:l. A ll of whicl• i;; re•pectfully ~uhmith•d
Sandwich, Jnnunry 27, 11364.
TIIOS.ll. WRIGHT, Co. Treasurer.

.Amounl rccc•vci.l for OOnd.J .•••••.••..•. .•••• ••••.••••...• """ \• ••• •••• ··•3t.C~ •••
ft>r ItO lea ..•.•. •• . . . . . •• .....• • .. • .. , ... . •• ,, •• •••. , •. ... lO'.'$ 01

ADtOUIU fCCC::ITt"d

- - - $4t)jJ~':!

Arunuut rtc:<tl\"td on bond~ . ••••••....••.•.•.. . • • .••.. • .. • • • ••• • ~·•·• ••• . tf~'i C.8
r'-"CCJ.\'t.-..1 \)A UO~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., •••••••• , ,, • ··• • ·••·, ,, r•.. ··• 61~ 01

Al0f.IU11C

Amount )'tl unpaid with interHt at 51X rw-r etnt....... . ..

... . . ... .. .

- - - t1,1Me;.
.,.,.._. ........... $~16';0 S1

All of which is respectrully snbmill•d
CHAS, W. TllOliAS, CIJnirman.
Committee !loom, Jno. -.!7,18;;4.

APPENDIX K.

(

'l'o the Warden rmd Reeve:~ of the CounlyoJ.· Es~o;in Council Ma~mbl~tl.
Your Stnndiug Con1 mittee on ltonds nnd IJI'id~.;~•. to wllom wns
1efune·l tLocorumunicntion f:orn tbu Clark of 1ho COIIIot)' (If Ko11t, n~king
tlum "" lltbilrntor bo nprointed to meet Mr. 'l'lrOrlldR neuwlck, of Hom·
11ey, beg lernn to report, tllHL tloc:y aru t11111bl!l to find nnJthing oLout
which there has been n di.pute between this coulll)' 1111d tho c<ouuty of
Kent; and therefol'e do no~ deem it nece~~nry to appoitlt un ruuitrAior;
but would ti!Con:mood tuat the Warden c<orrc~pond with the WarJen of
the county of K~o!, in order to nscertain wbnt they cluim to Le tbe
Ullllt~r in di~pule. .All of which jg r.spectfully submitted.
Committee noom,Snudwich, Jnn. 2~,lf16>1.
APPJ:.:~DIX

JOIIX R. PARK, Jr.

L.

To tbc Warden and Reeves or lhc County of Essex in Conner I u••trnbled.

'fi.Je Gaol Committee inspected tbto gnol t hi~ d11y, nnd found it quito
cleRn, nod in all rt.~ptcls iu good <order. Tl.e pri>Olll:t> aro 11 I conlttot~d
with their fare and treatn•ent. 1'l•e unde"'ig"lrcJ would LPg to drnw the
llllcntiou of the Sheriff to tbe ab.-•euea of bhtul" a11d pillow" lor tho
pnon Lt:ds, "bich tbe g~tol regulations reqnire to be prol"lded.
Committee Room, J~U~uo.ry 28,1864.
JACOB JIROW!<.', Chnirman.
APPEN"DIX ~L
To the \\'arden, Reens and Deputy Ree<e., of tbc Cobnty of Essex.
Your Audtlors lrnl'e Lhe honor to report thnt tl,.·y htl\'ll nuJit~d tloo
'l't•:il~lu~r's accnunl~ frorn the bl of Jann11ry lo thu 31>L of D~c~rul~r
for the FM 1863, finding the ~lime cor•e~l. Wurru11ts nod voucher~
bn•·~ !..con produc~d fvr 111! di.bur~e::teots.
B.1ll\nCt· nu baud l11t January.... .. .......... ·.. • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

10 ~3~

1\«ttputoaut December .......... ....................... .. 2G,:U1 80
.£:cJ,cn{]Huro lU 3Lu December .. ~••· ............................. ,

Ualttnt't:- due 1.'r..:u•nrt;r ••..• ••••.•. , .•. ,
AU f)( Which h, r~cpcunllllly lliiUbm.iutd.

~~1ttn

"l'O
~0,-4z.&, 01

---

AI'PENJ>IX 0 .
To lbe Warden anJ R.ee..-es of the County of E•dox in Council assembled.
In cornplial!ce with the report of lhl! l•'innncs Committee ndopte<l by
your bonor•b!e l>ociy 111 July l11st, ret1ue~tino: rho Tr~.>n,urer to ohtnin ~II
information po$Sibla with a 1 iew of mnkin~ r.ltowtion in tho mod& of
keeping the Trea~urer'd books, thfl 'l'rPn~urcr begs letti'O to report that
l:e has •·i~itPd the IJ11iled Onunties of York nnd Peel, n6 well n~ tbe
County of Kenr, :111d finds Lite B}'~lllm o( boolt keeping in those offices
difi-,.rs but little in lire manner they keep their nccourn~, but find their
".'1.\tom far· pr<>fer·11ble to lite node c•( keeping boo!!& in this ollie<>. Tbe
TrenSilrer fully intended to lis:~ tile u~IUillY o( J\lidtllesox; buL or~
nccount o~ bis labors beiog much increa~l•d by tlto r~cont act rc~pecting
uon-resideot lands, he found it imp<>~~ib!c t~ do so, but would like to be
ennbled to c:1rry (1Ul hi~ intention~, ns be has been informed that tbe
system adopU!d in th11t couuty wns a good one. The 'l'rensurer is
confirmed ir, his opinion thaL th~ro should be n very mnterial nltcration
in tbe mnnner of keeping tho books, and the~e nltemtions c.Juld be better
~~own
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I
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'l'o tho Wartlcu nod Covncil of tbe County of Essrx in Counrilas!cmblcd.
'l'hn (.;ouuly l ren•urer begs leave lo oubrniL lrerdwitb n geucr11l n!l.-tracL
of IICCounts (rom l•t January to 3I.l Uecetnbor, 1!!03; also, no accouul
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APPENDIX N.

Tuos. ll. WniOnT,
County Tn:nsu!'Cr, Essex.

APPENDfX P.
Statement o( 'faxes paid in 18113 on non-Jesident land in the County
of Essex, from the lslof June to the 31\t December, 1803:
.A.nderdon..
lot.
con
Ar nm'lt
ICtC.
con
ar. a.m• 1

hr

8nadwicb, Jrumary271 lSQ.•L

by JO'lr J!'inan;:e Commitlee t1nminiog Lho hock3 now kept.

All of which is respectfully submi1U!d.
Sandwich, January28. 1864.

Q, R, S nnd 'l', ~ee next

'fllOMAS II WRIOJIT.
Conut)·'J 'roiiiUTir1 Eu~x

pR~o.

.:---
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APPENDIX U.
To lhe Warden, Reeves and Deputy Reeves of the cou.nty of Essex:-

GENTLEMEN-During til~ y';!at·l858 there was received by the 'freAs•
urer of the county for the township of Maidstone on noo·resident lands
the sum of eleven bundrt!d ao.l ten dollars and fifty cents, a portion c-f
wlucu h:.ts never been accounted for lo the town~hip. Tbe only amount
the township has receiv·ed out of the above sum being the county rates
for 1858, amounting to $587 01, whic-h leaves a balance due the town.
ship of Maidstone of ~5:l3 4·9.
1 ha'"~ several times applied to the Trea-sure!·s of.tbe Muoty siuce 1858
for ll. seltlernent, b11t ha\ie been informed that it' did not appear correctly
entered in lhe bo0ks.
I the refore pray tbat yout· honorable body will look the LUA.ller over
and hav~ it settled , and your petitioner as in dotv bouod, will ever pray.
Maidstone, Ja.n. 26J 18G4.

JAMES HENRY, Treasurer }.1aidstone.

/1PPENDIX V.
To the Warden and Reeves ef tbe County of Essex in Coun~il assembled.
lo compliance with a resolution pas'led by your hooot·able body this
day, the 'l'l'easurer begs leave to furn ish the annexed list of payments of
money for p1·inting, as shew n ~y tbe books in tbis office, from tbe ht of
J anuary, 1857, to the l ~t January, 186-!..
Tnos. H. WRIGHT,
Sandwich, January 28J 18'64.
• :·· P:County Treasurer, Essox.
• .
1857.
Feb. 28, J. II. Wilkinson,
$29 17 '' 25, Robinson ~ Wade, 3 43
Alay 6,
do
de•
31 73 :-:>opt. 121 McClone{!ha.n,
176 86
•· 8, J. H . Wilkinson 8.t Co. 5 40
25, Robinsou & Wade, 16 00
'' 20,Robinson~vVude, 13 950ct.24,
do
do
26 2;;'
" 27, Wilkinson,
150 00 NOV' 7, J. n. Willtinson & Co. 25 40
" 27,
do
200 00 Doc. 31,
do
do
150 00
July 13,
do
4 83
31, MoClenegha n,
7 40
Aug. 1, Robinson & Waue, 16 00
31, J. II. Wi lkinson,
9 90
" 121 J. ll. Wilkinson,
150 00.
-~:11016 29
1858 .
March 17 McCleneghau,
66 40 Sep.t. 8
do
do
125 00
20 Robinson&. Wnde, 13 72 Oot. 19 Wilson~ Co., Qr Ses 23 70
April 9 .McCleooghan,
4J 00
19 J. H. Wilkinson do 1·6 60
16 Robin son & Wo:tdo,
8 20 Nov. 11 W il son & Co. ad. deb, 2o 20
21 J U. Wilkiusou,
150 00 1
29 .McMul.in, for Co., 125 00
Juno 21 McClenaghan,,
25 201
July 12 MeM ullin, Co. Con., 125 00
·
._ , . __ $648 02
1859.
Jan. o Wilson & Co . Qt·. Ses., 48 60 May 28 vV. H. WHsoo, •
125 00
11 Derbyshire & Co. ad. de, 36 00 June 21
do
do
72 36
18 McMullin, print. min., 49 25 July 27 McMullin, adv. ten.
4 87
Feb.7 W. ll.Wilsvn,Bdof ln. 5 40 Sept. 22, W. H. W ilson,•
125 00
March 14, McMullin, Co. Con 125 OO,Sept. 22,
do
Clk Peace 77 80
17, J. II. Wilkiuson J
8 00
23, Robinson & Wade,
2 00
291 ltobinson & Wade, 10 77
April 27 Jas. Vasty, Bd. of .tn., 5 301
•· ·
~
$695 35
• Oonnty Printing.

i

Quarter Sessions.

Board of Public Instruction

I

ll

I

Al"PENDJX Q,
John Broy,
do
12
f)a.
Slatement or tho Genernl County A.o oount1 for 1863· c..
U. McGregor, o rim jus 3
.......!dent L.&nJ ...... 1990 60,Non-rusident Land..... ~9 76
21 Georgt~Cox, ttdomptlon 9
~lJ Ratea.. ..... ....
!P 111:ounly 114tos .......... ll80 I~
(:O<JrjtO l,•o, orim juat 33
~ 81pen1ca.. .... .... 1865 8U Grammor School ........ 689 ~
J ohn A8kio, reduouptiun 16
DtbllJIIure Aecount ••.•• 1660 oo!Common Sohool ........ D91 00
D Moyuehon.UIU uxp 76
4lruunac School........ 689 00 l'edd'o••' Lieeoal)l .. .... 32 00
1-1 D. A. }fo.llullin, mi.cel 9~
Oolnmon S.:hool .. .... .. 2068 00 Criminallu•tico ........ ra~ 71 - 6 Ed. 'l'aylur, rd imp
II
C:rimloal Juadeo........ 7815 ffiMucollaneous .......... 5~6 07
211 Gaurge Lor, jury acot 9
IIDootllaneoua itom• ..... 1039 41 ltodonoption ............ 3.41 16
Johnllol~"•n do
16
&edemptloo............ 2190 64 I .and Salo .............. SS7 04 Mob 3 P. G. l,aurio, mu exp 60
2238 30 Jury A~oounl .. . .. .. .. • 10 00,
-1'ater White, rN.d imp I 3~
2~U 6~ Co1nmorcoal flank,...... ·00 00
1'ren•.Sand. W do
27
9>3
do
crimjua 17
1031lii!Awount to balanoo, 1862. 1~
400 00
do
1863. 66 31
'Vm. Grnnt,
do
20
--• J ulloboia
do
11
22,62-1 01
211~ 01
-6d. 'l'&\'lor, r~d imp 16
to. balance.............
6G 311
6 II Shiel, gnt.•n • ohool 'l80
.l.u4ited-P. n.. liORIN,
THOMAS n. WRIGE"',
7 J ~lcCra~, mi•coi.
30
A. II lL1lliSON.
Countr Truouv,l!uu,
(.; i:ll l~ouos, crom liiSllee 9
9 JHhn AloOaw, do
10
APPB:>IOJX R.
j - .:J'reas ~lorora, rnnd imp80
lltatemonl or accoun\0 with dotfuront Mun!cipslltie• \C 31st D<rnber, ,
l:l 1\'ar,..nto 9~9. 910. 9~-1 29
l86B, after deducting amouu'" duo for nuo-ruident hrndo ·''land. l!oh 13 l'ttcr 'l'rudoll, miscul298
aalf'a for 1863:
Gommorci.:al IJDnk,
1
D11.
ANonoO!f.
;,,
12.1. ry oecounl,
~07
l)eo, 31 BalAnce from '63 8293 881
\
G l,lllfcrty, orinojnllico 34
l864
I
15 Ja.ze t.:ntwrurd, do
i6
[IUJ. 1 Shorifl"t obugoa for
21 I( Oal~raitb, mi.ool
6
lull withdrawn.....
12 66
1n•ur•toco
• 30
-I'
~ ~·,.,ucis Dupru, rd imp 4
eall 63
31 u... rgc Luc,ornn j~IIICC 8
186l
l'oo.cnKBTZR.
Apt· 4 Henry 'I eoklo. d•
17
faa. 1 Bolanoo from 1863 ... $1 521
Alu lhnl.t,
do
21
188~
lfo•PtELD.
Wm Uoury,
do
~
1 Dolanco from 1863 .• 11!601 ~61
Jna J.-.aup,
do
6
M.AlUB,Tt'INE
'7 o.Q Murray,
do
2d
f J ~ .I B b 1
d '63 $13 3 o
'J'hos U llru•h do
1
lBG(
)J ,u ..ua~"l • • 1 a. :1no& uo
D On>U)'ttrd, rd imp
5
bn I T 0 b3I
'63
411 • •
I
J M
crlm. juatlco 8
•
anco rom
J lJu~r~lurd,
d.,
4

a:u'l

17 F•lrr., ~emption
18 F S•ono, ~,~;,land
9
19 Alex Moro,ro!umption 16
Chao t'onl., <O r4ltal40
J Nowo11n, .;,..,..lind 8
2G ltobt Co!h.,o, dD
21
l fto Rnda,
6o
7
27 It B ~h!ler,tT~U~~otbool280
28 ·rrOilL llu~rd"o.
108

s

APPr:NOIX 1'.
11l. Dr.
County or l!luez in account with the Traaaurer
06.
o..
CL •
00 Am'\ rendcud in June .. 11419 6711
30 mun;elp:sl
.
641j1'o l'oidNoY. 6
do
•
" · June& Non-reoidcnt land•
I 00
9 cr!minaljuollco
66
16 :
R
u
17 06
1~
do
00
00
6 ltt demptinn ..
11 0~
com,.on oohool
00
6~
G Non·r<oaodent lands 36 tO
13 llr. llo\\oon
00 :\loh3'r~ooSan~.iohll'cst,3SO 46.
II T. D Lodyatd,rod. 36 60
... ro11d lmprnvom
OU
G N•blo, -tfllands, 6 13
non-ra•idon<londl 40 02
16 common ochool
16
4 C i:lohnlll,
do
13 13
re•lemptlnn
.. 4U 0~
orlmluol Jll• tiee
00
6 Wm l.aw,
do
8 76'
eriminal jn• tico
1•1 00
17 DOII•rt,.iduntlan
46
6 )..,. Crnwk••· do
10 76
mlsc•ll•n•oua
60 OU
rod•mrotion
6~
'rre.•
dD
200 ou'
rood lmprnvomOilt 26 00
18 ooononou ochoolo
00
u C·onrt" i{rfiJ: li:eni O 16 001
jury 80\:0IInl
:In 00
onn rndontlaod
00
10 'l' lone•. non-rGOioud• 13 67
criminaiJ•otico
I 00
rod•mpclon
00
II AmhorathnrxoortiOI, 60 00,
12 munioipalesponsu II~ 50
cnnomnn •chool
00
~ Shevard, "'"'rosland 4 99.
16 criminal juatiou
1~3 60
23
olo
93
13 Commtrol•l u,.,k,
GOO 00
do
14 00
orlmin•l junico
90
1·1 J Crnwfot~. rcdtmp
69 0~
rood impro•~mont
2~ 20 Dee. !).ro<bmvoion
~U
16 T rc.,, Ma:don <0 rnoo 31 05
Commcrcinl Bttnlt 100 00
non-n·sidont land
90
C Soralob, .,;.,.. laud Ill 25
non·ro.,denc l•uda
70 00
mi•culloneona
II
20 Chao Ill by,
du
9 60
17 Jnhn Moe,.,.
30 00
1 ctommon .. hool
89
Wm, Allao,rodtmption49 22
12 rodemptitJO
86 8'7
11 jury arc;a,unl
20
21 J llou•cr,oon·ruiauda 46 61 1
ll~ ruad imprnv•mcnl
76 00
I~ """'"'sidont l•nd
05
23 W Mid•llinr, do
3 27 1
~~ crlruim.J j111lioo
~30 66
aoh ..~ money
00
26 Chos Bahr,
do
37 21
mon•elpal r.1.pensos
0 90
18 ·•on.re81df'nt land
00
~1 Andord•lll, co rate
2? 00.
ruad lmptoOYtmen\
6·1 66
:19 crimin•l JU&lico
00
30 ~lr.Cnrry,aon.,.•lond 16 97
WI oolminol ju•lico
2 00
· -m·od im1orovemont
601
Mrs Mc!Jon•ld, do
7 26,
29
du
10~ 63
~9 mloc•lla..eoua
~ol 31M McOulrll. pt~dior
8 1)11. July ol munici)>'ll upcntos 261 uo
31 rrimi ..nl Ju•ticoa
011 Apr. ~ Wno Rynn, IIOII·rtlland ~ ~3
roud improvement
~6 ~0
·
1o.od ion~n•YCmont
18
P :llurphy, eo rate
168 ~7,
non·r••aodont l<Uldo 48 86
eouut) mica
OU
4 A II Putit, nou "'land 8 40,
6 rudomption
48 86
l.and oole
30
J McA!Ii.U>·, <ll
6~ 01
mi•c:dfanQ<Hll.
4.2 60
:0011 miolenlland
00
C~:•'• .Sl Alnnur, «»
2-t 4H
crhhh11t:l Jlh•Uco
34? 26
DOD·rt-llol~ttut. Jand
UV
7 II G rolouro, redut~plion I~ 73
""7 rvod hnl'ru<•rnenl
6~ ~8
00
A Sl Loui•, oort.tc ~71 15
nou·r\•lldunl tanda 100 00
16
8 J Montroull,
do s-.J 39
9 crhoin,f justice
12 30
·10
J ~lc,t.tn, IIC.Ui·rcl ht.nd 18 83.
n•ut•icipul e:\\'ensos 18 6·~
186-t
M •lt.SB.J..
A St. Ltmis, ro':'ld imp 260 36
lnapoelorOcu.erhtj\11 690 !J2
nou·r~U•cicmt And~ 86 81 .By rcet:l"od1on. 1 To b.•l~noo rrom '63, 495 6~1
8" 1{ Ouweuu, crlon ju• 6 go
'l' A i:lrayuur. UOII-Itl 70 Ill
orloliiiiUI )ll·lictl
21~ 81l Juuo I l;tu.nty ....
13 70
KocuKSTcR.
lJ&I 0 C IA.crh, \I•J
6 00
10 Andcr,fou, countJ nte 20 00'
- ro!W impru\"trnent • J.IG 1/J
6 n~~n tcehlttuc. ltnd• 16 :IG
I Jun. I By bol~nco rrom 1863 ~ 76
Alex uorllor,
du
38 ti6
I·' .llu o, uou o·u. l•l4
3 23
muui<·lpal o·xpouso• 16 00
G oo.lo·mpoiou
17 05
1861
SANnwtrn WKST.
(.; :St Luuos
.Jo
14 ~I
11 1\' w i:lmttlo,
do
9 b7,
mi·cellouououo
4 30
8 oou-oo.idenl land
9 60
63
90
Jan I 1'o b~lanoe rrom 1863 989 331
Wm l'orttidno, do
·I 8~
J Koloiuo '•
do
I~ 39
10
do
~6 00
l•nll "'""
7d bll
1864
$A 'uwwn EAST.
s. s . M:•-.:Uu1~cll, tlo
4:1 !!O
(;•wula Co, rcdmro 218 38
11 crlmiut~l j,•~cico
20,& '76
rotl~mption
211110
hn. l 1'o b~!onoofrom '63, $781 37f
J ~ ..... klu.jury
16 ~0
13 J ~Juntrcuot, co ro~. 10 0\1,
mnniull"'loxpon~ta
~ 60
121ond
.
'1'JLDU1t\" \VsaT.
. ~ull!hirv, r ·•·d i mp
:.!OU r:n
p ;\Jur\.IOh,!Ut•, dn so:; -4ti
mirc-.•II:&H~IUI
60 00
IJCJI ·fN·idonL Iandt 3~
400
fJa.n 1 By balanco from '63 1 t4S 91
9 IJr. Ca..J;r•t'u, '-=l'IUt jus .31 bO lJ: F Uuu~a!J, r\:dempho 3!) 86
t:rhnf••nl juliCii.!O
37 ti6 \JuiJG I.Hd IJlle . ....
48
Dy land n lu
M
Gt~ Le..•ch,
dlJ
6 UO
\Vm JCulliuao.n, d C'#' I~ !JJ ·
nntniuir-1 ux-punaea 12. 00
l(.'(\t!m\'\'On
ll
• • • •• . . • .
11 J ,,fot..lld.:na.o.:mtMel ao 00
.... Ouuifort.I. ilur1 ru ...l.C
totnmou ·~huol
8!} tJO
OOU·rc~:~1dor.;t 1•nclJ
1
$J~ ,
'l'll Wri~ht,munki~ol!1>13 00
16 Go lJunlcp, rc4o·mp 14 ~3
14 muuiclpolo•pou.oo lti 00
!an~ •ulo
..
216
1884
AwnrM..TOCROil.
~ I i
lt.:~.:uhur Gdut•nLI. . <t·l3 20
17 Ju ~nnh
do
... '7 en .
miau·H~nt oua
40 00
eou•.ty r:•to
86
J
T b 10 from 'G3 U-&8 9JJ
\
13 l' ~lttn.llllutta, crhn JU$ :!53 96
18 J ul)o.ult,
tW
GO 16.
_ non·rc~uiout lnnda 600 00 J
rrdompuon
en, 1 0 n1 00
'
W
J ·~uiH)',
du
6 3(1
Gz••••lci &Co."'*'" ~b4J 'Jb i
rua\1 hnvro,~nlouc.
·10 00 .
ll commun a.chonla 1096
~I
1 861
,
f"DdOil.
J,oou_J~Hhboitt, do
3 Oll
21 J !th:K'l•
dl)
71 :1)
16 eritn•u~.l j111tico
11 46
14 non-r&to~idt'nt land
6~6
fUL I To b~laoco from 63, $88 ~: I
3~ btl
II 'Yin~hul~,
do
10 ~
"'""'"'1'"1 expuu••• 166 00
land ••l.o
••.
14 !Jr. <.;u~rouo, do
18G4
•
~A.~f'Wfcn.
My 111•1u, Cvm.bank lbO uQ
J K ·IYIIIJ red•~ptlon 3J ~"!•~
18 cr.miu•l ju~uuo
1:.1 66
rec.l~mpuon
16
lui. 1 Tn b:tltmco from 51, $7..56 91 I
lu\Urt'lil 1niseellutu.-ous 0 9-1
ll••ury O .tn.
c1o
7 OOt •
nno-r€'1i·JUI1t. la.od
?5 08 Jnly ~~laud ,;ole
600
409
A.udited-P. u-.. M<!_R~~'.
T}JOli·AS tr. WRIOUT,
~rb 45 .\ll~auu, crim JUII - ~ 00
J 0 Mcl~t.tlltlc. DNI·t013fi 6b
redrulpliun
76 08
~4 gruthmnr school
10
A. \lflLKIN;:,o~,.
Couot7 Trn.aunr, E.uDJ
p 0 l~"Lurit•, mum..:11~Ail:!6 00
G AlulJtma.'d
do
lti 9S
~0 cr,uuut~l ju•tiCJo
10 00
OC:IUUt)' n:.ee
694
-,-!lO Cnao: L11Cim, roarJ imp
d6 00
JI,)IJU f{Quch,
do
8 89
m•1uiui(MI
•••• '16 00
25.c.r iminol_justico
10
A PPI':N DIX S.
I' 11 Muroa muuic•p•l 3~ 67
2~ A lux llonald, rtd,mp II 6ll
2~ mlaoullunooua
60 16 Aug. I IIOn·••••dunt land
T'ao County or Es.sox in &eeounl watn t.ho County Tre3&oror rrott~ l&t
!U Julan Uro,..' rv~·l imp
8 ?G
'rhus l'orkiull do
17 80
dr'
I 90
COUillf l'lltoa:
60
Januuy to 31st Mav, l8G3.
..
J L.unbau, cthu juauco '7 15
0'-'0 11&)1US
do
11 76..
cvmmon school
238 00
19 n(m-·re....idt'ut Ianda 15
D~.
• ~
H ·~lox Ca~oron, redomp ,ij 00
22 John ~lct::wan, do
43 1 90
W~ Sturgeon, tlo
19 39,
23 criminal juatlco
~ 30
21 rodonop!oon
8~
~.8 P, Lodacior, lld. Imp. d •5
Ellon o\ak!n,
do
II 69,
S::; M•cdunoU, do
169 ls1
mi•cellanuouo
8 20
29 toon-reaodontlaud
6
23 John MuCr;u u111ccl 30 00
9 E. L"gunoaso,ltotlornp 3·1 ?lJ
Suodrla•, n_on r<!e.Jf\.~d 221 ~l!
'1' 1> LedynrJ, 1·udemp.54.t 'i3
\\' m \Vnllaco, tlo 133 U-4
ci'Jwil··~~l justice
10 00 'Sop•.. 8 cnunty r.1t01
10
Goo Br•lt, Crlm J u1.
2 65
19 CA. Paatortno, c:rtm JU• II 7&
C 1 ohnur
do
8 ~~
II Mnynuluuo, do
53 00,
25 onl•oull•noou•
17 VO
12 oon-rooident land
23
1721
C. Onillotto,
do
'l SO
F Monrorton,
do
I 8~
Ju Jcflroy
do
100 1~
Shuritf tior t:::an do
8 82 •
gr•• mmor schovl
<09 00
IY l•nd •:o'o
T II. Bruob,
dJ
3 85
1' C G>o":"•kl, ~on_rn. & lG·
I{(; Mer~. do 666 80
•ruwn 1\'iuJsor, do
67 08
:1'1 dobenourea
6Y 1 16
2~ orlonlnal JUSlio6
8
10 Tho• •. Ovurton, do
7 00
C ~t !,"'~'"• orom JUatooo 8 0!>:
T D Ludyord, d>.
1 50
::; Clork,
do
31 36
m~oniciJ,.I. . • ,
6 00
13 non-r,•aidunt land.
6
16
D. Lo1sk
do
l!l ?(J
Dt. Pt<tttt,_
tlo
~ 00.
Alex C.:une-ron do
11 Gu
cr1mfwtf JUSlico
68 65
couoc.y rates
14 p U LJlurio, cuim JUI 8 1~
307
John Wtlcux, Rd.lmp. !17 00
23 Ur Co•.~row,
do
II l(\
J Cro"lord,
do 16ti 06
28 nola•ollouuoua
41 7~ Oct. 61omlulo
16 0 Mo)·nobou 100111c~pal7~ 00
:r Irwin,
do
1600
~6JL:.unu.mao~llaneouol00
t::ll Ak. 'rodump 1376
do
do J.I866.A'uc.6oommon•chonl
11900
oountynlto
100
8
T. Mniou.,
do
7 43
29 'I'll bury
MU··c;o 100 W
A. ~~.m~t:"~riuunol jUJ 76 00
~ohn
Sextoo, do
18 17.
rotd omprovemont
6~
00
9 ,.dd or'• ho•nl<ll
18
166
do
jury,
·~ 00
Commorcool. n... ~. moo u l:l.
M nolO Cum b•uk 150 00
Mere••· .
do
z~ 36,
mi>C••IIoui)Oul
1 26
10 crin.haljul ico
38
_.6 N. A Co•Lc, rd ionpt
3 bO
Error rood ompt,
10 I'Oj :lJ \/n Co~tor rodump
69 66
24 J,.. Vuu""'• non-roo 29 73
G curnmun oehoolo
:!88 00
13 non·rotidenl lat..t
328
0. Ouholo,
do
I 80
- - -.
C~tta Bab• ~rimin"l 6~~ 6.J
Vonada Co.
do 191~ ~6~10 cl'ioniulll juotiee
2 00
15 luud s.ol~
Joel LM>glnio, do
1 ~6
11,4~
AI x Mu~'ouctto m~ 100 00
26J Mill•.
do
I~ !ill
11 oomooon .abool
68 00
21 non·ru•iden\ lando 3Ul
Thoo. H. Wri~ht,juTy, 16 00
Amount to bol oooo,
?~ 7iJ
D ~{o 110~00
do
14 97
Jo<:O~ l'ollo,
do 123 49
12
do
n 00
22 county •••••
2!10·
lO Do·. G!lben. c rloujus
19 00
- - -. . 27 Goo Ju i,..,:,h,do
200 00
21 ;1!~~'!-cklio, do
l\1 7~
19 miec.•IIMeOUA
20 00
91non-rcoidonl !nod• 18
66
16 John .•looltlo,
d•!
1 45
Sll ,601 ~.
ChAa ~lcCi•"'ky, rtd•m ~9 GU
I ~ :Strout,
do 2U •II ·
11on-ro.,Jont lnnd
~0 0<) ~ov. 4 rcdompuon
70
- W m. F lanogon, :d ompt 3 90
Ca.
,
•1
Ma ·k llichords orimjutb7 78
2S M roumoy,
do
8 trJ
24 cuonmou ochooi
17 00
coun·y role•
6~6
II Dr. l'otm, trlln justioo 6 00
Amount brou't rom tl, n 8·~
~~·I loy )1ur.o 'rcdoon 32 36
Wm G.ains,
do
16 I I.
2S crioumol juatic~
16 20
rni•eullftnUOUI
0 Jlarclo>y, rd imp
21 63 Jan. a A Siluoto, ~ou-ros Ianda I l OI
So~~ l'ort, .;,.;, juaoico 79 JO
Wm ~unton,
do
H :n.
~ roud improv•mcnt
37 20
non·ruoid•nt lond
Lo'~'Atee,
do
38 00
llov Or Wolkco, do
61 61
J
d rodumP 44 16
G V N l..oth"'l'· ~0
I~ 'l.l, :lop~
do
6 40
10 co111mon school
1 1
J. ~huol,
do
4 00
6 11 Thoma•,
do
3 61
z:d"nu'~~ y, do
~~ 68 29 Uonry Ronald, do bl ~
criminnl juollco
6 00
1~ non-ro•itkntlAnd
John Ton my, orlm. jus. 2 80
G A Blackotom, do
I 4; 1
Ab
' 111uod do
4~ 33
~~l'$~lcCormict do
Gl 5J
land
60 00
H co11ntv rate
Suadrie~,rO!ld imp
306 83
\Vm McKuyJ do
14.1 60,
1J tdPmtttt ·riauju.ftice 10 UO
30 PConroy,coumyrAtft.?6 m·
I2Jllr) u.ccuunt
2.56 40
17 redomp&.ion
29 J r. \~ t..ln" rodom[> 3S ti3
do
do
34 64
6 11 o.nielo,
do
6 ~.
·r n l•'ullor, IIOU·fUJ 31 s: • municipal
II~ ~0
I& rO<iempt•on
GJa.•. Wigle orimju•
3 60
'l'ronSund&.cQr•tes21$ tO'
l'u b 1 •1!' ylo; rtl imp 8~ 60
P l.an2loi•,
do 10·1 S.
orimiuoljnstieo
163 40
non tModentll>nd
J. Wuc•lbridgo ~o
61 42
l l ll•yluy, nnn•rU lond1 30 lo,
L\·du~ onuuio 6 60
'l'hoo 'l'w.klo, do
4 4.
Ad•m W oglo
.. 136 00
23
do
0
N. A. Coote, ' do
4 00
l>a.odwich W .• ~d•mp 31 ·~
D ' ~0_t,~, ~rim ju<l 10 (J()
1'ho>l 'l'borop•ondo
I 6i
21 e:Jmiuul ju•tico
8 48 Doo. 1 r(d~mptlon
Sundroca
82 7 •
19 Z Orton, n~n-r.,. htad• 14 t<.
C rj l'b
' 0 1 do
~ 46
J Cowan,
do
36
22
do
IW 00
nnn-r.,.ident load1
Juhn Co~roy, rd Imp
117 40
26 ~· l..ospu~<tnco, do
13 G l
I. Ni h~:~.";: 1 ~; rd 1rup 30 00
1::::; Novout, do
10 4
do
do 970 83
16 <OUo~y nucs
d~
oolonjunice 33 !)S
27 Tho• Wopor,
do
6 l • I!>,..,Ell 11gA ~~~ oJoonp 4~ 96
Jobn Cu1hun•, do
2·1 61
..:lA. road fmpro.omo"t 46 00
1 on-r<'lldent l1nd
ra~~. a Potur Trudo!!, do
3 30
0 Snlh•on,
dP
0 8
~I
•K
'~
r
dn
-13
b9
Oi,leapiu
1<.
Molfot,
63
9tpGt.
10
dobenturos
749
84
16 county ratu
2 11
Roe••'• Llot mu asp 289 HO
lJ Sloiol. rodcmptl~n. 67 ~
.'n~ ho , 'mjull 100 00
Altx •:.,nonm,
68 9li
13 cromioml juetico
706 91
non-realdom lind
Ctu&"'.
j11ry
16 OQ
Amhor111burg. co rMes. 100
u:.,;r~rt ,h,
0 ~ May 1-1 Sandwil.:h E., roUtmp II 6~
13 municipal
!126 00
18 n·donrpli\Jn
, M •d oil du
hn.sa
d·•
crun jnot 355 60
29 Cl.sfiuld,
do
•116 I;
43 60
Maldotune1
do
70 U<
11 Zcnu Orton
56 79
non re•ldenl land
8
rob.6 Juhn :ll'lg11D, do
? 55
\VIglf', ilOD•r,., Ianda 9 l
6 t\ ~v~.:.~.,~·.:, f~uuio
G 33
G N LvllJrop, non·r.~• 6' 9!
16 JUr)' eccnur!"
338 30
~riu.inal jU>~tito
John C..yl, rond impt 63 36
P Cool\\ ay. co to los
82 1
G D Ca •rain o rim jut 30 43
1.9 J ohn Sooiy,
do
15 97
16 I\ lux. Wilkoooon
10 00
JUr)' aecuunt
91>. MoyMh•n. mu exp 8 86
J~:onhor:t~ur~r do
116 '
Sl~oril~g
'
do
2ll6 48
~J C C ~'oot,
do
~~ 86
19 Dr. Roy
• . .••
6 00
amouuc to bolanco
U Ob&o S~.oLouil do
1 ~ E'ob. ~ 1 roao Go,fiold, do
136
J
dcmpti 11
61 37
GC'u Brown,
do
II 61
23 orlmon•l juoc1co
6 00
•'
J>ube~•luro aco~ do
779 80
G J 'furO(IIr, oon-I"Oi llnds 3-t 4
J 1r•;;•, ra
"' ' 411 90
29 Comme.rcia.l Bank,
100 Ot
2·1 mi,.coUar•t•oua
0 14
11
Cbas t:: lloll, ~mm aobl J 00
Andordun, county tllo 11 4
:'rY.
•
• 1
16 00
'"""'..,. •· u >Willi<.
do
Jury aaot ~~ 00
11 Criminl.t Justice,
7'72 8•
ISw.u_uu~ry,lmasod '"' 89 .t8
1160.& 42
.L WlLIUSBGl'lf.
W-rn. &l c&wan, criln jus4b oo
J!l C li•oruer, oounry n.to 100 ~·
9 gas•G;·,~~k~:·;on
21 3tJ
Dalaneo on band,
'i4 ,6
---------:--:--:-- l!onryl'onldo do
3 1 bO
13 P M,ull•n, non•rcs !nod 7 ,
'lm0111AS H. WRIOB1'1
r.O.I..oarlt,"'DoR«>r4011ko;••••.., ..... ~
.
'~•·· Mr. llurat,do
a 00
14 D 0 Doherty,
do
II ~
Audttod-P. ll; IJOR~~bs
COUDIJ Trwurtc,EU<L
_ __ _..
, _ _,u,.d.,..ll.,.B J..u&Qtt,ju.~ 00
j,' 'J:alkor,
do
4 ~
A. \\I!.IU~ • ·

---

00
60
69
60
Oti
00

.u,.,.,
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sos:i
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4

-421
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'1 1
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30 cr

til
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~

8J.by,

s

C

•
0
..;:u

v

rJ

••I•

.

19
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.

It
~

rl'

.~9
so.
3'
ru 63
.
or ~~

.. fir

r

,

00
Ol
41

25
00
00
-
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Ol l,

1860.
Jan. 21ltobinson &. Wade,• 8 281June5 J. Woodbridge,•
100 00
28
do
do t
3 00
16
do
do
26 00
Feb. 4 J. C. Vosty,t
7 321
29 W . Ji. Wileon,t
IS 40
7 Globe, notico of lands, 5 25 July 18 Robinson &. Wr.de,t
2 78
17 Leu der, notice or lands 6 26 Aug. 28
do
do
125 00
17 W. H. Wilspn,•
125 OOISept. 21 James Woodbridge, 42 00
17 John Richmon~,•
ro 40 Deo. 4 Robinson&. Wade,t 3 27
:Mouch 3 W. H. WilsOl>,• 195 001
13 Jobo Richmond,• t
14 04
10 R. Stephenson,
13 32
l4 James Woodbridge,• 125 00
10 W. H. Wilson,
65 00
29 Ed. Lambton paper adv 3 90
lllay 16
do
do•
40 58
81 James Woodbridge,t 78 85
21> Adv. jnil repair,
3 001
$ 932 09
1861.
Feb. 28 James Woodbridge,! 16 201July 25
do
do
1 60
March 21 John Ricltmond,t
4 20 Aug. 28
do
do•
'76 00
22 James Vesty,f
6 24 Sept. l2 John Riohmond,t
2 08
27 Robinson&. Wado,r l 4 861
18 James Woodbridge, 88 45
30 James Vesty,t
10 44 Oct. 28 do
dot
6 80
75 00
AJ>ril 2 James Woodb~idge,• 125 OO,Nov. 28 do
do•
97 36
2
do
dot
87 44 Dec. 17, do
dot
June 8
do
do•
75 00
$748 51
20
do
dot
63 951
1862.
Jan. 4 James C. Vesty,t
5 50 July 26 do
do•
'15 00
Feb. 17 P. G.Laurie,t
4 50 Aug. 7 Wm. Wade,
2 12
:Maroh 21 JamesWoodbridge,• 75 00 Sept. 24 P. G. Lo.u~ie,
1 65
Apt'il 12 P. G. Laurie,t t
1.2 61 Nov.19 James Woodbridge,t 13 63
30 James Woodbridge 64 46
24 P. G. Laurie,•
100 00
Jono lOJ.Richmolld,forSher. 2 60Deo. 10 do
dot
12 00
14Jamos Woodbridge,• 24 00
do
do•
100 oo
17 do
dot
22 20
$522 40
20 R. HiU,t
3 921
23 P . (}. Laurie,t
3 30
1861.

\

60 00 Nov. 6 do
do•
March 3, P. G. Laurie,•
125 00 James Woodbridgo,t
April14
do
do•
112 60 <lo
do
June 12
do . do•
4 30 do
do
July 9 James Woodbridge,t
1 26 do
do
Aug. 6 P. G. Laurie,t
112 60
Sept. 12 do
do•
21 do
do•
8 48
• Oounty Printing.

t Quarter Sessions.

t

112 60
65 29
60 43
46 24
56 11
$754 58

Board of Public Instruction

APPENDIX W.
To the Warden, Reeves and Deputy Reeves of tbe county of Essex;
In compliance with a re~olution passed by yo:~r honorable body, I beg
leave herewith to send a statement of all moneys ~d. and from
whom received, from 1st January, 1863, to Slat December, 1863. AIL
of which is respectfully eubmitted.
D. MoYNAHAN, C. C.
Statement of Moneys received for Peddlers' Licenses from 1st January
to 31st December, 1863.
I.S.rch 11 John lt<Jlor, fool ............... 8 00
U ts..< Court, do ............. S 00
D

j

Marcb 3l ~rioh!ICI MeGuiro, t'ool .. .. 8 00
Oolobor G W1nuun BowiP.. . ....... 8 00
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APPENDIX X.
To the Warden and Reetos of tbe Coul'lty of Essex In Connell aSlelllble<f.
GENTL~MEN :-:-Yo.ur c.ommittee on Prinllog b~g le<~ve to report as
folio""• \'rz : hav10!Z lnqoHrecl tnlo the s~•eral C(l(otrMt~ for the co·•ntv
pr~noing, u:oung fl'OIIl tho Y~llr 1857, find I hat it WJI~ l··t in lluot l~llr I<)
the Mnple LeAf, fvr wllich the coun1y p·oid tb~ sum llt' :$6UO: .111 d io~ tile
yenr 1858 loontis were enterorl mto het ween J ••se h .11 .,, ~,., . 11.~ 11 ,.,.,,)~ 11
of tho wun(y, nntl Mr. DuncAn ~Jc;)Iullin, who ngr eecl 10 rio 11,1 LIP•
printing whnt,oever- except for _mngrstrates nnd cl~rk of L110 p•:rce
work-for tl•e sum of $500: And 111 the •·enr· 1859 l.muds we,·e eutered
into betweeu Jn>epb Murcer 11ud 0110 W~lte1· 11. \Vil•on, in the sum of
$500,tor whichbe •~trPe,I to uo the pdnting r•qu ire,J by thecouuty for
thnt yoar; ant! 10 IS.60 the pri11ting of the county council w111 given lo
l!lr. James .'~ uo<lbndge. fo1· whtch the county prucl hi111 thu sun1 of
~500; and In lh~ year 1861 l\I.r. Wooclbri~lge received 11Jr printing fiJI'
the cennty conoCJI the sum of ::;soo; >~nd 111 the yen1· 1862 ,gree•ueots
were e.nteretl into bijtweeu t!Je eou nt,v of E:~>t>x and P. G. Laurie to do
~u the printing for tbe fis~:al yenr for the sum of '!"400, '"!!e• her with
tbe ndoiuon' sum of $50 fur ex~a work, 11s recomonendijd by 1he
li'inance Comoniuoee; aod in tho >ear 1803 Mr. f,·mri" "''·•in di'l the
p1iuting for Luo county, ioclu.Jing all forma,Asse;sor· unol collectors' roll~,
lor whicb the county agreed to pay hun tbe sum or s~so. Your COlli•
m1ttee would recommend tluot the statement •n.tde loy the c!erk and
treAsurer respecting tbe nmount of money paid for J••·intin" be i11,erteu
in t.be •m.outes o.f this council, io order to gh•e the •·ate.pay~ro 1111 OJ>fJOr·
tuntty 01 exnnllfllng tbe snme. Yonr comu,iuee are of npink"' 11nd
woultl recommenri tbnt tbe tr~n~urer open 11 Sf!J>III'tl!e ac~ount in his
booh regarding R!l pdnting,, in order lbntthe ~ouncil Clln 11 t nny tune
st>e the nmonnt of money patd for such. Yourcommille·' funue•· r~com
men~ that all printing' required for the ~ouo~y, incluciing the prllltiug
requ~red for LhA clerk of the peace office, be g•ven out by tende•s by tl.te
tbousnnd. All of whicl.t is &ubmitte:l.
DEiiiS D . DELISLE,
January 29th, 1864.
Chairman.

Al'PENDIX Y.
To tho Wnrdon, Reeves nnd Dcpu ty ReeTes of the couoty o}f Essex;
S1R :-For sow~ time past our accounts against your county have
beeo only allowed tn part. We oow enclose sep~rale Lill~ of those items
thrown out by your council with tboa order of tbe eou nty clerk all ached
to each, nod respectfully ur·ge pnrment of tue amne n t your next meeting. 1'he goods were suppli~d by us in good fui·b to the order of you r
clerk, and if you b11ve pniu our accc>unL to any person not our agent, :>r
auLhilrized by us to recei•e our money~, it is nt )'<l\.lf nsk.
ln tho e•·eoL of t!.e council refusi11g to ollow our cluim, b0 kind
enough to return tbe encluKed Acconnt< und ordl!'rs withnnt rl••l ,,. to
Your obedient sorvM ~
OJTE II'ETT .~ CO.
County of.EssiiX County Council toW. 0. Ohcwett k Co., Bnok•rllur~ nnd Stn.
186~
tiouers, ·r orouto, ~9th Ju:y, lR,a.
Fob. l l To 52 quires of assessment rolls, per order of D. .A. Mc.\inlhn nHucbed
hereto...... . ................ . . . ... . , ....... .. $19 50
6 26

Interest on 11bove at 6 per a611\ • , , , • • • • • • • • • • . • • •

__,_ $24 76

21
County Clerk'a Oll!ce, & nd.wich, 9th July, 185t .
Messrs. McLear &. Co., Toronto-Gentlemen-You wtll plense send. me per
express immediately on rcc•ipt of this, five thousand nssossrnent noltees. and
oblige,'
Yours very truly,
D. A. Mc~WLLIN.
Oo. Essex, toW. 0. Cbewctt & Co., .Booksellers, &c.. Toronto, July 29, 18?3.
March 5,1859. To 6 quires of nsscssment 'roll, per ordor of D. A. McMullin as
OounLy Clerk, attached hereto.......... . ......... . .. • · $3 7~
Inte.test w date .. · .. · · · .. .... · .... · "· · " .. · " .. · "· · "· · "~ $4 77
(Order.)

(Order)

County Clerk's Office, Sandw1cb. Marrl1 4, 1859.

Messrs. McLear k Co., Tor~nto-Gnntleme?-W!Il ~on h~v.e th~ goodness to

iend me by the first oxpress trnrn afl•r you receove lhts, sox quor~s ns.css"!ent rolla
for towns, an<l oblige, .YOurs veoy truly,
D. A . :\!~MULLIN, 0. C.
APPENDIX. AB.
To tho Warden and Reeves of the Couoty of Essex in Council assembled.
GENTLEMSN:-Tbe Committee on Finance having b11d under consideration tbe following r&f>Orts, petition$, cono rounications and ncwunts,
an.d having carefully examined the same, respectlully beg lcRve to report
as fo!iows :A. report of the county Treasurer's account, ending 31st Dec., 11:163.
'].'be report of the county .Auditors.
'Petition of James Hoory, Treasurer of the townsbiJ:> of Maidstone,
relative to certain motreys alleged to botl due tbat townsb1p on account of
non·resideot Iande.
.
.
Petition from James Kevill and Jo1ln A.. Kane, prnytng for rehef on
account of certain lands in the township of Anderdoo, alleged to bavu
bet:n illegally sold for taxes.
. .
Petition from W. R. Scratch, praying for rchef tn con~eq~ence of ~er·
tain lands belonging to llim in the tow nsbip of Go~fieid ba''tng been tile·
.
.
gall y sold for !axes.
Communication from tbe Wnrdeo of the county of E lgm relo~tve to a
lot of lomd in Lbe township of Rochester, alleged to ba\·e beeo Illegally
sold for taxes 10 rbe year 1834.
.
Communication from tbe county •rreasurer recommending a change
in the modo of keeping trenstorer's books.
.
.
CommuniClllion rrom D. A. hlchlollin, Ree\'6 of Sand \\1Ch, relaLIV6 Lo
the purchnsinjl of tLe old coun bouse nnJ gaol builuings.

n

An a.cc::ount Irom r.tm eounty Trcnauril-1' fbr pcuy ~il!lbuncmen•~:~ n.mounting to.····
-$~
An bCC('uuc from ~'lc!>a~tli. ChftWt.Ht ~Cu., fur ~tRtloncry, &.e..·········· · ········ ·· · ···
8 00
An account fretm .P. G, J....."'lurit, for prmuug ·•·· •· · ·· ·• • •· ·· · · · · • · · · •· · · •· •· · •· •· ••• '2
'76
.AIJlaccoun\f"rolll tht.~amn•• fur JJ~lntln~-···:· ·;·k······· ·· · ··· ··········• ···: ·· · ·· · 12 ;o
An account floom J3mCA \Vo_odbruJgu fur prmtutg, ·· • ••• •• · · • ·· • · · ·· · · • •• · · · · · ··· · · · 2'D 8:.!
.Arnaecount from P. 1l. Z\turu\f4rpolitugi?'···· .. ·••· ··•·· · ··• ........................ ~ 26
An occuunt rrum thu tou.uty <.a~rk rt)r lll•bunwrr,rn~Ok' 'ioi;~\;r·r~gl~tC Odi~~·by· L;iC
4

.A.u o.e<:ou.nt from J. A...Mikua

ror dildbunemunt.a or

•

•

•

.•................ ... .. ....... 30 00

y~~;·~~~~;;;~~..;~~~·~~~~rl· ;i;~~·;j;~·~~·port of the 'l'reR~ur~r, a• »lso

thnL of tLe Auuilots, be adopleu, nod pui>lisb~d with tbelr accotu·
pnn1·ing 11l>stmctij,
·
'd
\Vith rer~•·ence to tho potiLiun of Jnmo• II~nry, tht! Oommttteo wou.
rftcommend tl1111 as there IIJlpeMs to be to discrcpRncy 1u tho accouut
~ loetween ~be' corporation and the towns111p
· of 1~~ 111us
··• tone
on• loccount
kepL
.
•
of non resident lands. luat the matter remuin over for consl(lerllllO~ llt~ll
the next mooting ot' tho council, in order tbllt tbe t rca,uror may tn t o

~2

m_eautime .be ena~l~d to ~ak~ a tbo!oogb investigation of sucb account
Wllh _
t be vtew of (JIScoven~~· tf posstble,, (L e cau•e of sucb discrepancy.
. Wttb regard to the petlttou of llle:s:rs. Kane and Kevill, your c~m
J:?ltlee can not. recomm~nd your c~uncil to grant the prAyer of the peti~ton, as no <>•t.dence wnatever wAs adduceq, before your committee showIDg the lands m question to have been illegAlly ~okl.
With reference to the petition of W. R. Scratch, your commillee
would recomrncnd thnL tho treasurer be authorized to refund to the
purchaser_of. !be lot. therein referred to, the amount of the JlUrcbnsa
m~ney wlth mterest, tllasmuch as such lot in the opinion of youl' commrttee ap!'ears to.h>we been illegally sold.
Regardwg the communication of J . McKay, E!q., Warden of Elgin,
your comnuttee cannot recommend that the proposition therein made
your council be acceded to .
With reference to the commu nicntion from Mr. MdJullio. relat ive to
the purchasing of the old gaol buildings, your commit(een woulJ r~com·
mend that the same be left over for comideratioo until the ne:xt !Jleet·
ing of this council, and that in tbe meantime the clerk ba required to
preparb a etate!Jlent of tl1e amount due by the corporation of Sandwich
for rent for said buildings.
·
You r committe9 having cllrefully examined lbe sevGral accoums pre·
sa.nted and found. tbe same correct, would recommend that they be paid
Wtth .the excepltoo of the OD!I prebented by 'hlr. Askin, which your
oommmee would recommend be laid o1•er for con~idenllion until tbe
n~x t mo~ti~g of t~e coun.cil, in order that they may satis'y themselves
wbulber It 1s .one wtth w b1c~ the C?unty may be justly charged or not,
Io. conclusiOn your cornnuttee would reeommeud tbllt tho alterations
suggested in tha communication from the county Treasurer rel~tive to
the ruanoer of keeping tbe books of that office in future be carried out
V aod tbnt the treasurer be RUll!orized to procure such books 118 may b~
necessary for the purpose.
All of whieb is rPspeot fuliy submitted.
Committee Room, 28th Jan., .A.D. 1864.
SoLOMON WtGL£, Chairman.
APPENDIX OD.
To the Warden, Reeves and Dep11ty Reeves oftbe <:ouoty of Essex:
'l'lle memoriAl of tbe undersigned respectfnlly Rboweth
'.rba.t tbey have read with extretue regret in the Esse~ Record, a
resolnuoo of your honorable body 11ppoiotit1g local supennwndente of
&cbooiR for the various township~ in the county, iR wbicil they 6 nd the
nome of Lennox Thompson, E6q., substituted for James Boll Esq., as
local ~uperint~ndent of Colchester. Surely } our hooorablu body caunot
be nwn1·e of tlte very great set·vices rendered to the cause of edllcation
by Mr. Bell as a memb~r of tbe Bo~rJ of Public Instruction, or elee tbey
lldver would have appo·inted 11 comparatively unknown mao in bis
sten<l. Without being at all invidious we rn11y mention that for t he 11\SL
tbree .or ~our yeal's be Lns p~rformed the chbf part iu the semi-Rtmual
exammat1on of teachers; and be is now ena11ged, along with othere, iu
f:awin~ 11 new mode of examination, wher~by the standnrd of educn·
llon will be ela,•ated to a. mueb greater e~tont tban it ever bas been io
the county of Essex, which model will &e greatly jeopardized should you
not rescind your resolution o( Wednesday,

23
We, unt~mbers of the B11Md of Public Instruction, would therefote
pray tbllt your bonur~bla body would be pleased to :~ke ~h~ matter iutu
your serious consideration, and rescind tbnt pnrt of your resolution ap
pointing Lennox TllomJ,SOn nod reappoint J~mes B~ll.
And as io duty bound your petitioners will ever pray.
JAMES DOUGALL, G. S.
SUltJ£L S. MACDONELL, G. S.

ALFRED K. DEWSON, )1. D. G. S.
JO!ll\" llU!tST, Locul Supor1, Windoor.
ALEX. DARTLR'l', G. S.
SASDWlOll1 Jnnunry 27, 186~.

To Theo. Wigle, Esq., Deputy Reeve, Gosfield.
Sm:-lu 1erus.iog the minutes of lOb county counctl n.>w in se~sion, in
regar·d to tbe a)•poi ~tment of local ~uperintendl:nts for the different
townsuips of tue county, I was greatly surprised to see that Ja"lleG Be!l,
E•q., of tile township of Colcbesler, bad not been appointed local supu·
intendant of said township for this year.
I must acknowledge that in st riking o!l Mr. Bell from the list of lncnl
superintendent€, it deprives tbe Board of Public lnstroctiou of the county
ol Essex of ooe of its most learned nnd uflicient tlltll11b6r~, Lijiog
thorou<>blv versed io all the different branches or subj. cts wui6b are
require71 by the Council of Public Instruction to be pu t before the caodi·
dates at tbe examirmtioo of teachers.
Knowing t he interest that the Reeve of Colchester has alwavs shown
to promote the cause of education, I tru.t and hope tbat :\'1 r. B~ll will
continue to be a roea1uor of the Board, and that the c,uoty at lurga 11 ill
reap the bouijfit of bis talents. I have tbe honor to be, etc.,
CUAR.LBS E. CAS GRAIN, !ec'l' DoartJ Pul:ilie ln.-trucllon.

APPENDIX EE.
Tbo following is n report~of the Amhersthurg, M~lden Rod Talbot
Road Plunk Rntl Gravel Road Company, for the year ending Dec. 8,
1863 as required t.o be furnished to tl1e Muoicip11t Oouoail of the
coun~y of Essex, under the act ::!2 Vic. cap. 49, sec. 114, coust•l. &taw.

u. c.

1,-Tbc COil or thf' \VOrk .• ,, ......... •• ·· ·• • • • · •• · • · ·· •• •·· • • ·· • · · ··· ·· • · • · · · $?6•636
2.-Tho ornoum ()( ul1 r~toncy OX1Jcnd4!d . .•••••....••• • ........ •. • ·• • ·· ••• · •• · • 16~28tl
S.-~rba nlfllnuat ur the aaphnl a~tock.. . .... : . . . .......... ·· ...... .. -- · · · · · · .. · · · .. · ~000
·• - Thuunollnt ('( tllo cnpitallloek JXlJd 1n ... . ... .. ... • • .... •• • .. · • • . . • • · • ··.. .. ~324
4.-'l'ho whole- amount o.( coils expond~cJ on the work ... · · ·· ··.··· ...... ,.·· · .. ·
~~
6.-Thb wnount received from tolls dunn$: tbu )'tat .. · • .. · · · · .. · .. •· · · • · .. • · .. •
O:l-_
6.- Tho omount received frorn c:~.~tttctl iltoo-tc . ..... •• .......... " · • ...... ·.... .. 5,900
'1.- Theamount of dh•f(l-unds paid (uonc) ...... . .. .. .. . ..... · .. · ·· .. .. · .... · .. ·· oa,ooo
8.- The umouiU expendud for reptunr; . . .... . ·· ." ··· ... ··· · · ····· .... ·· .... ··· · ·
~.63

o. -'!'he runouut ofdeb~• due by the Cornp.my, \'n::

'li~ :~;:c:_~;.bnJ~~Lce bW,~rY:·:::::::::::::::.:·::. :::::::::.

~2i
~
00
00
~

..~

00
~
th•

001 66

50 ou

'· cuntntctura u

huildtnt tolls .. ·· ...... · .... · ...... 200 80
u to)l..gutokoopt"rbalano.c\'(tlgi!JI .... . .. .. ............ · . .. 8b '20,
u ba.lll.I.ICC for 11tone..... . .......... • • • • • · •••• • · .. •• • • •• · •
8 00

..

.. graver-pt• ......... ....

'rif:Niii i:i:· ok:.LisL~.00r~!!i~?.~~
Wbi. fiJ:;DLEY, Surtetur)'.

APPENDIX FF.
Statement of ca~h received on nmounL of ~he bonds givoo oc the
Dullock Suits:
Novembe-r 4th. Jos~tlh Scrong ....... . . . .. . ........ · · · · · .. .. .. · · ... "• • · -$~~ :
Jnnu11ry Gth1 Jobu Clark .......... . .. ·· ~· •· · .. · · · " · • · • •• · ·· ··" •" · · ' · · ' ·' · 4"''1 6S

JauuuylOth) Thomu F. Park .. ........ • ... .., · ... " ' · .. ·~ " · ·" . . ...... · · ·~--.1,10~
Sandwich, Zlth Jauuory,18/U,

~

THOS. )-1 . WR IGHT, Couoty T r<uurer a.u••·
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l\iiNUTES
0>' 'l'lll<

COUNTY COUNCIL OF ESSEX

TillRTY-FffiST SESSION-FIRST DAY.
Com;ou.. Cn.umER, s.umwrcn, June 20, 1864.

I

'l'hc Council met plll'snant to adjournment.
Present-Messrs.Thomas, Alkin, Deslisle, Pral ~ Mcllfahou, O'Ncil, Brat11

Powers, Ferriss, Gignac and \lrown.
In the absence of !heWo.rd.en, on motion of M~. Pratt, seconded by Mr.
Mcllfahon, 1\ir. Deslisle was mado chairman.
Mr. Deslilllo took the chair accordingly.
Moved lly 1-k McMahon, seconded by Mr. Prat11 Thnt thls Oouncil do
odjottm until to-morrow at 9 o'clock, A. 11.
Moved in nmendmen~ l>y Mr. Ferriss, seconded hy M:r. Atkin, That tho
Council do not adjourn, but that they proceed to give tho ueceasary notices
of motiollS.
Upon tho vote being taken, both the original motion and nmeuclmcnt
woro ncgotivcd.
'
It was then moved by Mr. GignM, soconded by Mr. Atkin, Thnt thia
Oouncil do now oojourn until 9 o'clock to-morrow utorniog. Carried.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.
D. ~!OYNAELilN1 Clerk.
SlilCOl'."'D DAY.
CouNCIL CJLUmaR, SANDIVICD, June 21, 186J.
The Council me~pursuauL to adjournment. The toll was called.
Present-'l'he Wurdcu nnd Mess.... •r. Wig!~, Pratt, O'Neil, Oiguac,
ThoruM, McMn.bon, Atl.iu, IDoomficld, Browu1 M~'hfulliu, 'l'rndcll1 l'<lrriss,
Brntt, Deslisle1 Purk, Russell nnd Powers.
Tho minutes of yesterday ware read nu.d u.doptcd o" moUon
Air.
FerriBs, seconded by Mr. McMahon.

or

D

4
Moved by 1\I:r. Dcslisle, seconded by Mr. Park, Thai the Reev~s beappointed a Committee on Equalization of the L\ssossmeut Rolls; and in
the absence of any of the ·Reeves, the Deputy Reeve to act in his place.
Carried.

Windsor........ • ..... . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. • SiHO,OOO
A.mherstburg. . . . . . • .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. . .. . . . . • • •
180,000
Sandwich Town. ...... ...... .......... ......
105,000
Anderdon.. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. ....
93,000
l\1'alden.. ....... . .. .. .... .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .
1:!2,000
Sandwich East. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . .
266,000
Sandwich West. ................ ...... . ......
150,000
2'78,000
Gosfield ....... . ~ .. .. . ...... .. ... . ... · ~·....
Colchester............ . • . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . • .. .
300,000
:M:crsen. . . . . . . . • . . .. .. .. . • . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . •
2·l5,000
221,180
M&idstonc.. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. ... . .. .. .. . . .. .. . •
Rochester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . ..
148,500
Tilbu:ry West . . ~.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .
133,000

Mr. Powers gives notice, that he will to-monrow introduce the pc~ition of
Chnrles McCluskey and nl\y others, r-especting the droiuage·on the town line
between Mnidstone and Gosfield, and also between Mnidstonc and Sandw~ch
Enst.

Mr. FerriaL'I gives notice, that he will to-morrow introducG o. motion for a
grant of money for the making o.ud draining o£ -the town line ·between the
t ownships of Malden nod Colcltesler; also, for n grant on tho town line
behveen Aoderdon and Colchester.

$2,560,680

Moved by Mr. Park, seconded by 1\fr. T. Wigle, That tho Council do now
adjourn until 3 o'clock P . M., in order to give the Committee Qa Equalization
time to make their report. Carried.

.!lFTERNOON SESSION.
Tho Council met pursuant t~ adjournment. The roll

Will

called. The

members aU prevent; the Warden in the obait.

lllr. Dcslisle presented the report of the committee on Equalization, which
was read. (See Appcndi.s. No. 1.)
Moved by 'Mr. Pratt, seconded by Mr. Trudell, 'l.'hat the report of the
committee bo adopted.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Deslislc, seconded l>y :Mr. Brown, That the
report ns carried in Committee of Equa.lization be not adopted, ~nd that tho
ligw'Cs, namely :
Windsor . . . . . ................. ...............$300,000
Tilbury West..... ... .... ....... ....... ... . .... 13~1 000
Sandwich ToiVJl................................ lOa,OOO
Sanuwieu West ....................... . , •...... 155,000

Slln!h\-ich Enst. ... ............................. 2'10,()0'0
Rocllester............. . ..... ........... . .. -•··
Merson . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . . • • . • . • • .• . . . • . . . • . .. . .
J,[nJden: . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . .. • . .. . . .. . •
Maidstone. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . • . • . .. . . . • . . .. • . ..
Gosfield .. . . . . . • .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. • • . • .. .. ..
Andcrdon. . . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . • . . . • • • . . .
Amherstburg .. ...•••. - .. . ........... , •. • .•.. ..
Colchester ... ... . ...........••. , ..............

156,000

244,000
135,000

215,000
265,000
100,000
180,000

300,000

$2658,000

as rocoromcnded by the minority be the amount as. equalized for 1864.
MoYed in amendment to the amendment by Mr. McMullin, seconded by
IHr. Thomas, That tho followilag be the eq,llali.zntion of the Selernl~Uuuici·
pt1litics for the year 18(H :

I

This amendment to the amendment was carried.
Upon the vote being t:&keu on the amendment to the nmendment I he
yeas were : Messrs. Atkin, Ferriss, McMullin, O'Neil, I'ratt, Thoma$,
Giguac1 McMahon, Trud!llll and Bratt-10.
Nays-Messrs. Russell, Deslisle, Browo1 Bloomfield, Powers, T. Wigle,
'Park and tl.te Wnrdeo-S. Carried.
Mr. :llcMullin gives notice, that he will to-morrow introduce a by-law
for tho gxaoting of licenses to county auctioneers.
Mr. Ferriss gives notice that he will move, on Friday next, that the
'minutes of the last day 11f tho last session, nppointing Mr. James Bell Local
Superintendent of Schools for the township of Colchester, lJe nmeuded by
substituting the name of Lennox Thompson, Esq.

Mr. Theo. Wigle gives notice that :be (will to-morrow morning
introduce tho petition of P . Dumouzhelle and oU1ers ; tho petition of
,-... ·F. Graham and others, and that of John A. Hogan nnd others, respecting
tbe road runnicg along :Belle River through Gosfield and Rochester.
Mr. Thomas gives notice that he will tc>-morrow o.sk leave to introduce a
~y.Ja,v to provide ror the removing of staoding timbQr from tho sides of
county roads passing through or by wood-land.
Mr. McMahon gives notiee U1nt be will to-morrow introduce n petition
of Mr. Hollinworth and others, of the township of Rochester, concerning
the town liae between Roche1ter and Gosfield.
Mr. Russell gives notice tb.nt he will to-morrow iutroduce a petition from
...w3enjamin Squires and others, respecting the town line between Gosficld and
.Mersea.
On motion of Mr. Pratt, seconded by ].[r. Trudell, the CoUllcil adjourned
until to·morrew at 9 ,4.. M.
SOLOMON WJGJ,F:, Warden
D. MOYNAHAN, Clerk.

G

'l'llffiD DAY.
CouxOIL OnA'ltn&n, SANllwtcrr, Juno 22, ISGJ.

The roll was cnlleil. The Wru-den "in tho chair, and all !he members
hcing present, the1 minutes of yesterday were read, when the following
•notion was introduced:
Moved by Mr. Deslisle, seconded by Mr. Meufahou, That whereas the
to1vcship of Goslield is rnted too high, being cqulilized at the rate of Sll
per acre, and tl1at the towAship of Colchester is rated at only $5 20 per
ncrc; and that in the opinion of this Council tho land in Colchester is
equally as valuable as tLnt of Gosficld;
Re~olued, That the minutes of yesterday bo amended b1 dedncti11g
S·~1000 fr~m the amount ns cqualir.ed for the township of Gosficld and ndtling the snma to the township of Co!Ghester; and that the minutes n.q
amended be adopted. Carried.

In the order of tho d&y1
Pursuant to notice of yesterday, Ur. Powers introcluced tho petition of
Charles McCluskey :md others, rcSpClcting drninngo (See Appendix No. 2) on
to\\"11 line between Mnidstone and Gosficltl; also, tho petition of Philip J.
Mooney (Sec Appendix tlo. :i) ami othors respecting Brainago on town line
between .Mnidstone nod Sandwich EBSt; which, on motion of Mr. Park,
~econued by Mr. McMullin, were referrod to the Oouunittee on Ro:~ds :~ud
Bridges.

-

Moved by Mr. Ferriss, seconded by l'vfr. Atkin, That there be a grout of
money to aid in t11o making and drniniuJ!: the town line t"Ond hotween Amidon
and Colchester, nn<l .A.nderdon and Colchester, and thnt the same be referred
to the Road and Dridgc Committee, and that they report thereon.
Pursunot to notice, Mr. Wigle introduced petition of P. Dnmoncholle
(.A.ppendis. No.4) and others; that of F. Grohnm nnd others, (Appendix
No. 5) nnd thnt of Jobn .A.. IIogBn a.nd others, (Appendix No. 6) rcspectiug
tbo road nlong Bolle River through Rochester nnd Gosficld; and on
motion of Mr. P!!rk, seconded by Mr. Wigle, were referred to tho Committee on Roads Bnd Bridges.
1\fr. i\[cl\i~>hon presented the petition of Mr. .A.Ibc.rt Hollinworth and
others (Appendix No. 7) respecting drain~~gc on tho town line between
Rochester nnd Gosficld; 1vbicb, ou motion of Mr. McMaho11, seconded by
Hr. PMk, wns rcfcrtou to llto CommiUoo on l~oads nnd Bridges.
Mr. R11ssoll !Jt·csontcd ll1e petition of Boujnmin Squires and othcr111
(Appendix No. 8) prnyjng tho opening and repairing of town line between
Gos6eld nud Morson ; which was read, when it wu moved bv Mr. ltussoll,
eccon!led by l\lr. 'rboodorc Wiglo1 that tho petition just read ba referred to
tbo ltond uml Bridge Committee. Carried.

~'I r. Atkin moved, seconded by J\11·· 'l'hon•BS, thnt the .connnitteo appointe(]
at Lhe last session of this Council to receive lenders nnd bonds for printing
do mllko their report this afternoon. Cnn-iad.
?\'lr. McMullin intt"Odpcecl the claim of !\Irs. Markham, as certified to
to .1\Ir. Sheriff 1\fcEwan, for money pnid for lands erroneously sold
by !he Sheriff at n sale for ta.xes; .:utd on motion of Mr..McMullin,
scc<>ndod by .Ufr. McMahon, was referred to tho Finance Committee.
(Appendix No. !l.)
On motion of Mr. Dcslisle, seconded by Mr. llloomfield, the Council
ncljourned until3 o'clock P . M.

.IJJ!'TERNOON SESSION.
Council met pursunnt to adjournment. The roll w,.g c~~ollecl. The
Wn..·den in the chair, and all the members present.
Porsnnnt to resolution of lltr. Atkin, the Committee to receive tC!ldOr$
for printing, &c.1 J>rcsented Lheir report, {.A.ppendi"' No. 10) together witl1
the tonder3 of the propl'ietors of the E8sex .Tournnl and Essex Record,
together with an account of tho J<;ssex .Tom·nnl for printing the list of
eonvictions for the quarter ending March B, lSG·l·.
1\foved by Mr. Oeslisle, seconded by Mr. Thomas1 1'hat tho account for
printing pt<lscntcd by Mr. Woodbridge, together '~itb the report or tbe
committee, composed of the Wnrden, Mr. Mc'llulhu aud the Clerk, be
referred to the Committee on Pl"intiog. Carried.
The Auditors' report (.lppcndis: No. 11) together with the report of the
Treasurer and several detailed statements (.A.ppcndis: Nos. 12, 13, 11, 1.3
lG and l 1) from Lite latter oOicer, were read; all of which were, on motion
of Mr. Mcl'.Iullio, seconded by 1\fr. Park, roferr~d to the Finance Committee•
.A. copy of n petition of the united counties of York and Pee~, prnyin~
nn amendment to the Jury Act, and asking the concurrence of tins Counc~l
to the petition of the Lcgialntnre on the subject was rend ; whereupon 1t
was moved by Mr. MciVIullin, seconded by ~[r. Fcl"riss, ~'bat lha petition
just read be referred to u spoci!ll committee, consisting of Ute Wnrtlcn, nml
Messrs. Bloom6elu nnd Gign!lc, with instructions to t·cport ns to lhe nll,••snbility of adopting a similar ono by this Council. Carried.
.
Mr. Pow01's gives notico that he will to-morrow move for the appomt·
memt of a Local Superintendent of ScboG]S for the township of Mniilstona.
Mr. ThotnClS gives notice that he will to-morrow ask leave to introduce a
by·lnw to nmond Dy-Lnw No. 0:1.
Mr. McMullin, pursu:nnt to notice, iu!roducou a by-law to (lrovitlo for the
licensing of auctioneer~ within tho limits of tho county of Es~ex other tban
in towns, wbicb wru; read ,.. lirRt time.
Movatl by lllr. J\1cl\[,.tlin1 eocouded by iiir. Fcrt•iss, 'l'hnt tho hy·lnw be
read a soconcl time to-n•orrew. Curried.

8

9

1\!qved by i\!r. Gignac, seconded by il[r. Ferriss, Thnt the Couneil do
now adjourn until to-morrow at 1 o'clo' k in the afternoon, in order to enable
the several committees to make their reports. Carried.

(Sec Appendix No. 10,) praying remuneration for the loss of n horse killed
on a bridge between Sandwich Wes~andAnderdon. · Leave was granted and
petition read ; whereupon it was moved by Mr. Gignac, seconded by Mr.
Deslislo, That ll!fr. Jubinville be permitted to prove by witnesses, before the
Finance Committee, the particulars coutained in his petition, and that he also
be permitted to nppear by counsel. Carried.
'!'be Clerk read lhe l>rcsenlment of the Grand Jury 1 (See Appendix No.
20,) of the Quarter Sessions, held on the l •ith of June ins~., wwch, on moLi~n
of Mr. Park, seconded by Mr. T. Wigle, was referred to the Gaol Comm•t-

D. MOYNAHAN, Clerk.

SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.

FOURTH DAY.
CouNCII" Onuru&a1 S4NDwrcn, June 23, 1864.
The Council met punuaut to adjournment. The roll was called.
Present-aU the members; the Warden in tho .chair. ll!inutes read, and
on motion of li'Ir. McMullin, seconded by i\Ir. McMahon, were ndopt.ed.
Pursuant to motion, Mr. Powers moved, seconded by Mr. T . Wigle, 1'hat
the appointment of Dr. O'Falvey as Local Superintendent of Schools for the
township of Maidstonc, as m11de by the Warden on the 2'ith of April last, in
lieu of Hiram Obnmbers1 xosigned, and Michael McAuliffe, disqualified, be
now coufi1·wuu l,Jy tui~ Council.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomas' By.Jnw to amend By-lnrv No. 63, wns
read a first time1 to be a second time to· morrow.
Pursuant to notice, l\lr. lofcUullin's By·law to provide for the licensing of
nuctioneers within the county of Essex, was, on molion of Mr. l\lc~Iullio,
seconded by Mr. Mc;tinhon,road a second time in committee of Ute whole,
Mr. Atkin in the chair. The committee reported By-law without nmendment.
Tho house resumed; the Warden took the chair nod the By.lo.w wns rend n
Lbird time and passed. (See By.Jaw No. 77.)
Mr. T. Wigle gives nbtice that h-:~ will, to-morrow, introduce a By-law to
IISSume that portion of Sandwich street J.:nown as the Willow Swamp, east of
Mnidstonc Cross, as n county Road.
Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Atkin, Tbat the license for ped
dling with a on"l horse wnggon by Louis Leonnrd, within tws county, be
1·efumled, he being disabled.
J.Ir. J>eslisle gives notieelbnt he will, to·morrow, inlroduce a By·law to pro_
vide for the CUl"renl expenses of the county and forth~ payment of Gra~d and
Petit Juror~; (Sec By-law No. 79) !llltl n By· law for ilie payment of qualified
Te:tchcrs and Loc~l Superinten•leuLS of Schools. (See By-Jaw No. SO.)
Tbo report of the spocinl committee appointed to report ou tbe draft of a
p~>lition nf th~ unito.d counti.o~ of York and Peel, relo.tive to the Jury Act,
was presented o.nd read; and on motion of Mr. l\Ici\:fullin, seconded by Mr.
Thomas, wns adopted. (See Appenci.L~ No. 18.)
Mr. Fe1·riss gives notice that he will, to-morrow, inlroduce a resolution
with respect to the County Tt-easuror collecting the money due tho county
and the paying out of all moneys duo the difiercnt municipalities.
Mr. Gignac begs leave to inLrOiluce the petition of ll4rbert ,Jubinville,

tce.
Mr. 0 ignac gives notice Umt he will, to-morrow, introduce a re~olution to
authorize nnd permit a certain sum of money to be expended on the town
...Une of Sandwich West and Anderdon, tho snme having not been expended
since the apportionment was made in 1862.
1'ho report of tbc Road and Bridto Committee (See Appendix No. 21,)
was handed in nod read; and on motion of Mr. T. Wigle, seconded by Mr.
Ferriss, laid over until to-morrow.
Moved by Mr. Bloomfield, seconded by Mr. McMullin, That the Council
do now adjourn ttnlil ono o'clock to-morrow to onnble the different committees
to make their reports.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Reeve.
D. h'lOYN.tUU.N, Clerk.

FIFTH DAY.
CoONcrr. Cn.unn:R, s.~.:wwzcu, JtlnO u, 1865.
The Council met pursuant to ntljoUl"nment. The roll wns called. The
Warden in the cbrur, and all tho members being pNScnt, Tbe minutes of
yesterday were rel\.(11 and, on motion Mr. T. Wigle, seconded by l\1.r. Ferriss,
were adopted.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Ferriss moves, seconded by Mr. Bratt, That tho
minutes of tbe lnst day of the last session, with respect to the appointment
of a LoeaJ Superintendent of Schools lor Colchester be amended by strildne:
off the name of Mr. James Bell o.nd. inserting tho nnme of Lennox
Thompson in lieu.
Lost on the following vole, Y co.s-i\fesus. Ferriss, Bratt, .M.ci\folliu,
lltcMnhor.t1 O'Neil and Pratl.-6.
N~>yll 1\JcaarJ• T. Wigle, Bu66'e11, 13rowa1 Xrud~ll, D11sli•lc1 Dlo~mli~lil,
Alldn, Thomas, Gignac aud Po,vers-11.
Pursuant to notice, :M:r. Thomo.a moved, seconded by Mr. Desli~le, That
the Council go into committee of the whole for the second re~g of a
by·la'v to o.mend By·Law No. 63. Carried.
The House went into committee of the whole, Mr. Me:}[ ullin iu the choirThe by-law wu read a second lime. The Chairman reported lhe by·la\~

10
without amendment. The Uouse t-esumed, and t.hc by.Jaw was read a third
time and pnssed. {See By-Law No. 7$.)
1\Ioved by 1\lr. Ferriss, seconded by Mr. Russell, 1'hat the Treasurer of
he and he is hereby authorized and required to exercise tbe power vested in
him by statute by virtue of hls office, for the collection of all taxes now due
from the severn] towns and townships in arrear for the taxes of 1863 ; n d
11
that he do proceed forthwith for tbo ~ollectiou of t.he same ns the law pro·
vi~es; and that .he be and is hereby iustrueted and required not to apprormte any porhon of Ute non-resident tax reeoived or hereafter to be
received by him for any other purpose than that intended, This resolntiou
not to ta.ke effect until the first day of January, l8G5, and then to be stricU.r
enforced. Carried.
ll'lovcd by 1\:Ir. Gignac, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That the diO'erent
Reeves be permitted to expend any sums remainiag due and une.,:pended on
the town lines of lhe several municipalities, uom the apportionment made in
1862. Cnrricd.

1\I~ved by .i\fr. Ferriss, scconded by Mr. Powers, That there bo a special
com•n•ttee composed" of Messrs. liJcMulliu, the Warden and tho mover to
1
drnf~ n petition to the Provincial Legislature praying tbem. to amend tho
municipal law so that non·re~ident land taxes shall be paid to the difl'erant
Treasurers of Municipalities instead of County Trcus,rrers. Carried.
Mr. Russell gives notice that he will~ to-morrow, move a resolution for
scventy-one dollars and fifty-one ccul.!!, due the township of Mersea for road
improvement due for tho years 1860, l8Gl and 1862.
Ou motiou of Mr. Bloomfield, seconded. by Mr. Powers, the Council
adjourned to 7 o'clock this evening.

11
vote ;
y ~as-Messrs. T· Wigle, i\fci\Iullin, Trudell, Pratt, Brown, Bloomfield,
J?owers, O'Neil, Atkin, Bratt, Ferriss and Russell-l2.
Nays -Deslisle, Thomas, Mcl\fahou, Park nod. Gignnc-5.
.
The report of the committee on Ro11d and Bndges was rend, and 1t waa
moYed by Mr. Rusaell, seconded by Mr. PowPJ;S 1 That the reJlort just read be
,
adopted.
Moved in a mendment by Mr. Dsalislo1 seconded by Mr. MoMoho~, Thot
tho report of the Road :1nd Bridge commiltco be not adoptad, as it is inex-,mdjent to raise an app~opriation for county ro~ds thi• ~ear i ~ut that o c?mmittto bo appointed to consider and repor~ to th1s Council, a~ tis ne~t eesston,
the propriety of assnming two ceetralroads through tho county.
1\Ioved in amendment to the amendment byl\1r. Ferriss, seconded by 1\fr.
Bratt, That tho report appropriating $150 to bo laid out on the town line
betwcell A.ndcrdou and Colchester, l>e amended by mllking the amount $250
instead of $150,
Tho amendment was then put and carried on tho followin~r vote:
Ycaa-?llessrs. T. Wigle, McMul1in1 Trudell, Bloomfield, Brown, Prall,
O'Neil, Gignoe, McMahon, Pnrk, Desliale, Atkin and Dratt--13.
Noye-l'llessrs. Ferriss, Thomas, Russell t1ud Powers-4.
Moved by Mr. Trudell, Mconded by Mr. McMullin, That tb~ County
Treasurer be authorized to bo~row the sum of $300 to .pay on tha tndobtcdncss of the county to the township of Tilbury West d11e them for 1863. Lost·
Moved by Mr. Gignac, seconded by Mr. Pmtt, That thu Council do now
adjourn to meet to-morrow morning at eight o'clock.
SOLOMON WlGLE, Warden.
D. MOYNAHAN, Clerlr.
C&rt~ed

on the

rollOI~ing

EVENING SESSION.
The Council meL pursunut to niljournment. The t·oll was called ;
members beiug present, the Wnrden in the chair.
(

(l]l

lhe

The repor~ of lhe Printing committee (See Appendix No. 22} wns rend,
a.ud on motiou of 1\Ir. Dealisle, sec-onded by .Mr. Bloomfield, was adopted.
In tho order of lhc day,

Mr. Wigle's By-ln1v to nssume, us a county road, &e., the Willow Swamp,
withdrawn nud tho following motion introduced :
:rtio•·cd by .Mr. T. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Powers, That lho Warden and
M()ssrs. RU$sell nnd Mcl\lullin be a. committeo to confer with the President
of tho Sandwith Street Plank Road Co. relntiYe to tho unfinished state of
the road commonly known ns the Willow Swamp, os also that portion lyiug
between tho toll gnte and .Alexa.ndcr Oucllollc's; und lha.L lhey be, and are
hereby instructed to tnl«l such Sto}>S to compel the compnny lu complete such
porliob$ of the rouil ns lo tbt:h1 tuay seem most crpediout.
W!\11

SIXTH DAY.
CouxorL OJU.\I:JIER, s.umii,CPI J UllC 25, 1864.
Council ~et pur!uant to u.djllurnmont. Present-All. The W~trden. in
tho chair. The minutes of tho previous meeting were tead, and on motion.
of Mr. Desliale seconded by Mr. T. Wigle, were a.doptcd.
Moved by
Russell, seconded by .i\Ir. Powors, That the sum of $71 62
be refunded to the township of i\!u;;ea, for n1oney due on the rolltl aucl
bridge improvement fund for tbo years 18Gl, 1862' nntl l8G3, as shewn l>y
the mioutas of tbc Council for those yonrs; and tlmt lbo snmo bo oxpend~<l
by :Mr. Russall, Commi~sioncr, on lho wesL towu lino of Moroc~,. or. ~c
Willow Swamp on Sandwich strccL, if it 1s put Ly uthor mu~<:l!'<1.ht•c•
interested into a sba.pc tho.t county money cnu ho expended upon 1t.

Mr.

c

12
Aru't collecred

each year.

Year.

1860 ............ . .......• $235 12"
1861. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 235 •10
1862 ..•..............•... 235 00

A.m't expen!led
each year.
$75 00
344 00

215 00

$705 62:
$634 00
Balance yet due............. .. .. .. .. .. .. 71 52
-Lost.
The Gaol Committee presented their report; when it was moved by Mr.
Brown, seconded by Mr. Atkin, that the report of the Gaol Committee be
adopred. Carried.
The cbair::nan of the Finance Committee presented his report, which

was read. rt was then moved by Mr. T. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Trudell,
Thn.t the report of lhe Finance Committee bo amended by strikiug off the

~-LO recommended to be paid to Mr. Jubinville, as we arc satisfied it was
through c&relessness the horse was lost; and llhat the report as amended be
then adopted. Carried. (See Appendix 24.)
Moved by Mr. Atkin, seconded by Mr. Brown, That a special eommilree
be appointed, to consist of .Messrs. McMullin, Moynahan and Bloom.lield, to
superintend the carrying out the repairs of the gaol, as recommended by
the Gaol Committee. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Park, That the 'freasurer be
and is hereby inlltructed to collect forthwith the amount due from lhe town
of Sandwich to the county, for rent of the old Coart House.

Carried.

Moved by Mr. Park, 11econded by Mr. Ferriss, TlJat the whole Council
be a. commitree to inqniro into and report upon the advisability of assumi g
11
two lead.i ng roads through the county. Carried.
Moved by :M r. Mcl[ullin, seconded by Mr. Bussell, That the Warden
be alld he is hereby instructed to receive tenders from parties desirous of
doing the printing reqnired for the use of the Council for the current year,
the contrnct to be given to the party whose teader shall be the lowest. The
Wa-rden, however, has not. to be bound to accept the lowest or any tender,
ahould he considt~r the nmoUllt tendered fol' an exorbitant one. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Ferriss, seconded by I11r. McMo.hon, That the CoWlcil do
now adjourn sine die. Carried.
I),

MOYNAHAN, Clerk.

SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.

APPENDIX.
JlPPENDIX No. 1.
'ro tho Wm-den and Reeves of lho co.unty of Essex, in Council assembled:
Your committee, npJ>ointed to equalize lhe assessment rolls for the
several municipalities of the county, beg leave to report, that after adding
up tho nssessmen~ rolla as returned for 1863, they find the aggregate mnonnt
to be $21517,9111 and that the following is n tnblll showing tl1e diUcrent
municipaHties' amount of assessment as returned in 18G3:
Sandwich West .... ... .......•........•••...... $168,63:i
Maidstonc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lGO,G20
Sandwich East ..........................•.... 279.836
Rochester • . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. •• 122,607
Anderdon.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 96 788
1
Mersea.. . • . . .. . . . .. .. ... .. •• .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . 190,914
Gosfield .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. ... . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 302,-1-J;j
Malden.......... .... ... ...................... l-J6,6Hl
Tilbury West................ .................. ll-!,4.69
Colchester • . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .• • . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . 231,~-29
Amherstbnrg.. .... .• . . • • . . . . . . . . . .•• • • . . . • . . . . J 61,2:10
Windsor . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 388 670
1
Sandwich Town. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . H2,230
Total. ........................... 2,51 'I,911
A majority of the committee, namely: Pratt, Thomas, McMahon,
Gignac, Atkin, Trudell nnd McMullin, beg leave to report the following
ns being o. fair amount as equalized for each municipality in the county :
Windsor........ .. ....... .... .. .... .. . .. . $310,000
Sandwich Town.............................
105,000
Amherstburg................. .. .. .. . . .. . ... •
185,000
.A.ndcrdon.................... . . . .. . . . .. . .. .
95,000
Malden.....................................
135,000
270,000
Sandwich Enst . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .
Sandwich West..............................
155,000
Gos5eld. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . • .. . . . . . •• • . . ..
2SS,OOO
Colchester. ................................ .
307,400
Mel'>!ea. . .. ........... ................ .. . .. .
252,000
.Maidstone................. .• .. . .. .. . .. . . . ..
226,180
Rochester... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. . •
l-l.B,500
Tilbury West................................
133,000
Total ...........................$2,GI0,080
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'l'he minority 0f your committee would mention tbnt they do uot
·npprovo of the above figures ns a just cqualizntiou, nud therefore would
recommend thnL the foUowiDg be adopted ns a fair amount for each
muuicipnllty, namely:
Windso~- ............. . .. . ..••.....•... . .. . . $300.000
'l'ilbury West. .. .... ... . . ..•. . . ... . . • ... . . ..• 1:ti,OOO
Sandwich Town . .• . ... . . . ...... . . . . . . .... . . . .
10.7,000
Sandwich West . ... . .... . ......... .... ...... . 155 000
Sandwich East.. . . .. .. ... ..• • •.... . . . . ..• .... 270,000
15fi,OOO

~1:r~~t~-:

-:-: :-:~-:-:-: ::-:-:-: -: :~:: -: ·:·:·:~-:·:·:·:·:·:·:

:Mnidstone. .......... ... . ... .

~~~~fc~~~~; : ::·.:::·. ::: ·.: :: :: :: :. :::·:·::_::_:_:::_:_::

' mherstbur~: .. ••.•....•..... , . ..... .. .. . ... .
Colchester.................. . ............. . _.

2JJ,OOO

ur.,ooo

215,000
265,000
100,000
180,000
300,000

'l'otnl · · .........••••...• . .....•.$2,558,000
D. D. DESLISLE, Cbairmnn,

APPENDU No. 2.
To the Warden au.d Reeves of lhe county of E>ae" in Council asaembled :
Tho 11etition of the undersigned, rcsiuent rille·pnyers vf the county of
Es~c:', respectfully shewoth, Thnt the umds occupied by a 11111nber of your
pehhonerd nrc overllowe_d every spring for soveml mon tbs by lhe drni unge
brought down tho town I me between the townships of M.nidstono nnd Gosl' >ld 7
and turned itpon the surface wiU1ou~ any provision being mnde to convt:) it
tO auy nnlural watercourse ; that tho same might lxl carried into tbe Bello
River at a very moderate outlny by the county, and relceve your petitioners
from the frequent ioundalions whicb now deslrov their labor.
We would further respectfully submit to you;honornblc body the follo1ving
ru::tract from o. report of Alexander Wilkinson, Esq., P. L. S., who was Ja.tcly
employed by lhc Municipal Council of the townsbitl of Mnidstoue to aurocj'
the loco.lity adjoiuing sa.id town liM, with n. view to the drainage thereof,
"I mn of opinion and would strongly ndTi~e thnt the water from Gosfield
should bo tak-en along tlbe town line to " creek nc~rly opposite the south end
ol: tho Third Concession Ro:~d, ~nd to the e:~St of that point t<i the Belle
R1ver, and not be aUowed to rWl Ulto the l\L>.idstono drains."
Wo would, therefore, strongly urge your honorAble body to tnke tho matter
ioto your fAvorable consideration. And as in du~y bound will ever pray.
C:EU.RLES M{)CLOSKEY, and 54 others.

.A.PPENDL\: No.3.
To the Wardon and Reeves of \lui county ot' Essex, in Cou11cil assembled:
We, \he undersisned, lrceholders and householden of the township o

S:\ndwich East and Mnidstouc, respectfully he~: leave to represent to your
houornhlc bOtly1 'l'bnt in consequence of the ditcl1 on lbe town line betweea
the said townships not being extended fur1lnoagh from the Middle Road north·
wnrds, anu from the insullicicucy of the ditch already made foro. short dislancc
along said road, the lauds adjacent thereto nrc nt times overflowed and tll<i
Toad thereby rendered impassable; wherefore we humbly pray, tlnnt ycm will
take this into your serious consideration and grnat a suDicient eum of rnoDtly
to have the ditch along the said town line extended us far ns the place where
Pike Creek crosses said road, and to htne tho ditch already made from lhe
i\Iiddle Roatlnorthwards, cleaned and mado wider :mel deeper. And wo will
as in duty bound ever pray.
PHILT.P MOONEY, and 25 others.
Sandwich E a st, June 18, 186•1.

APPENDIX No. 4.
'To tho Warden snd Reeves of the county of Es~cx, in Council ossemblcd:
'fhe undersigned bnving experienced the great necessity of ope!ling up nnd
rendering pasa~~ohle lhe road now running through the townships of Rochester '
and Gosfield along Belle River, as being of the utmost utility ancl importnnco
to lbe inhabitants of that locality generally, respectfully desire tbe.t your bon.
orablc body will take the same ioto consideration, and gmnt the means to
effect the completion of so importan\ n connecting link between tho opposite
shores of this county; and your petitioners as in duty hound sba.ll ever pray.
S. DUMOUCHELLE, and 54 otherl.

APPENDIX No. 5 .
To the Warden and Reeves of ilie county of Essex, in Council assembled:
The undersigned having 1ex;perienced tl1e great necessity of opening up
and tcndorjng passable the road now running through lbe townships of Rochester and Gosfiold along lhe Delle Ri\'er, ns beiug of the utmOBt ulili~y and
_., importance to lhc inhabill\uls of the locality generl\lly, respectfully desire
that your honorable bocly will t.nke the same into consideration nod grant the
menUB to cll'cct the completion of so iwporto.nt a connecting link between tl1e
opposite shores of this county,; .and your pet.itionera as in duty bound will
ever pray.
GREGORY LANGLOIS, and 31 others.

.A.PPEi\"'DIX No. G.
To l.be Warden and Reoves of tho coun~y of Essex, in Council assembled:
The undersigned ha,~ug experienced lhe great necessity of opeoing up
{U\d r endering passable the road now running through the townships of Roch·

I

-

l(l

est~r aud r.osfielcl along Belle River, as being of tile utmost utility and impor·
tnnce to the inbabitnnts of tho locality generally, respectfully desire that your
honorable body will take the same into considerntiou sud grant the means to
effect the completion of so important a connecting link between the opposite
ijhores of this county; ant\ yout· petitioners as in duty bound will ever pr.\y.
JOHN A. HOGAN, nnd 26 others.
APPE~TDIX No. 7.
To tire Warden and Reeves of the county of Essex, in Council assembled:
The petition of the undersigned, free· holders of the township of Rochc!ter, humbly she1vcth, that there is a great amount of water flowing ont of
Gos6eld into Rocllestet in no indirect course across the town line, ilierelty
impeding the progress of scttlerc, and by making a ditch upon the said line
--..oonnectiog with the Belle River, it would be the means of making hundreds
of acres of the richest lal)d 1 now useless, become available for farming purpo~es an<l encourage settlers, besides improving the road on said line; there·
fore we consider it oar duty to lay before your honorable body our grievances,
' an<l beg that yon wilt give this petition your serious consideration; and your
petitioners humbly pray.
J.A.llffiS H. BA.NWELL, and 30 others.

APPENDIX No. 8.
To the Warden and Reeves of the county of Essex, in Council assembled :
We, tbc undersigned, assessed inhabitnnts of the township of Goslield and
.Mcrsea., in the county of Essex, do hereby earnestly request that the attention of your hon~rable bocly be at this time directed to the vcrs bad-almost
impassable-condition of the town line between said townships of Gosfield
and Mersea as afo,esaid. Said town line if properly opened ".P and repaired
wottld be the chief medium of communication between snicf townships and
the Middle Road du~ing a.ll seasons of ti1c year; thereby dispensing wiCh the
cn-cuitous route via Maidstone Cross, and saving a. distance in trBvel of frem
tweh•e to eighteen miles. Should it be deemed advisable in youT judgment
to grant the prayer of your petitioners, by causing said town line to be repaired
so 11s to be of service durin~: bad weather: as in duty bound your petitioners
..-.·ill ever pray.
BENJAMIN SQUIRE, and 34, otbel:s.

APPENDIX No.9.
REGISTRAR's On•tc£1 CouNTY OF EssEx, }
SANDwtcu, December 29, !863.
·To the Warden and Reeves of the county of Essex, in Council assembled :
I hereby certify that the south part of lot No.3, on the eastside of Belle
Hiver, of tho township of Rochester, in this county, appears by schedules of

17
patentees in tbis ollice to have been issued to Lucy Ryan, wife of Williaw.
Ryan. (Sout11 purt 100 acres, Nov. H, 1862.)
JOHN A. ASKIN, Registrar.

I certify that on the 7tb of March, 1861, I sold a part of lot No. 3 in tho
first concession east of Belle River, Rochester, for $17 16, to ?tbry
Markham, a ad she pnid me the money therefor. It seems that the said lnnd
was Lben unpatented, and that the patent has since been issued to o.nothen
· person, and ~1rs. Markham bas lost her money.
Sandwich, Dec. 11, 1863.

JOHN McBWAN, Sheriff.

APPENDIX No. 10.

To the Warden and Reeves of the couuLy ofEssex, in Council assembled:
Your committee, appointed n~ the last session of your honorable body to.
receive tenders for printing for the County Couneil and Clerk of the Peace
office, beg leave to report, thnt in accordance with a resolution of your
hO!lorablc body, passed at said sessiol), we have received tenders from the
Essex Journal and the Essex Record offices ; and that nothing further has
been done in the premises.
.And we herewith SQbmit the tenders as received by us for your collllideratior, as well as an accouut from the Easex Journal office for printing List
of Convictions for the quarter endin~ the 31st of March last.
Dated al Sandwich, J.une 22, 1864.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Chairman.
D . 1\IOYN.A.IT.A.N, Clerk.

.APPENDIX No. 11.
To tho Warden and Reeves of the county of Essex, ill Council assembled:
Your Auditors have the honor to report that they ba ve audited the
Treasurer's accounts ft'Qlll. the 1st of January to the 3lt!L of May, inclusive,
finding tho same correct, Warrants and vouchers have bee• produced for
all disbursements.
Receipts to Yay 31.... ... .. .... . ...........
81J,RR!l
Balance. against t.bC county on the 1st of J anuary
66 31
Expenditure to Lhe 31st of Mo.y. .. . • • . • • • • . • . 12,3·12 87

n

- - --$12,39(1 18
Ba.lance in the Treasurer's hands January l. . .
2,290 63
All of which is respectfully submitted.
P. H. MORIN, } Audilors
.A.. WILKI.NI)ON,
Saud with, J
1, 1864.

u.n•

19
1&

Lot.

15
16
1'7
17
10
10

A.Pl'ENDIX No. 12.
SrAT~~)If.liT of Tn..'I:CS paicl in 1861 on Non-resident Lllnds in the eeanty of

Essex.
ANDEl'tDON.

11

.Amount

Lot.

north! ... . ... 5
north;!- ....... 5
south-east ~ ... -1

Con.

Amount nllcr d~·
Acre~.

du.o.ting

of

Tn:<~J.I .

·tunt. la.lwr

100 26 13
100 19 !lO
50 2 95

G

'7
7

lly whom ('!lid.

Dnlc.

Charles Gran .. - .. Feb 1\1
George Crai,:.. - .. Mar 7
John A Kane . . .. .
8

COLCHESTER.

north t of s ! . . 11 NMR 50
do
east ~ - ...... . 31
28
do 200
east t ........ 26 Sllf:& 100
2'7
do 200
do 200
28
s pt 15 and 17 & 18 13 300
s e part . -.... 4
'1
20
t part ........ 3
5
90
w!-- --· ..... 8 NMR 100
do
50
n t ofw t .... 11
13
4- 100
11 i -......... 20
s 100
11 ~ . . . . . . . . . . s
G 100
part w !· ..... 1'7
50
5
13
13 200
n! ..... .. .. . l4
13 100
10
13 100
12
I> 200
1)
100
east
14
15
5 200
16
5 200
12
do
6
13
G do
14
G do
15
6 do
6 do
16
1'1
6 do
12
do
13
do

"]

z .......

}

14

15
16
1'7

12
13
14
15

16

7
7
7
7
8

8
8
8
8

17
12

8

13

9
9

14

9

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Harden Thomas .. Jan 6

125 16

Rev H Wilkes ....J an 13

1 00
8 4.G
35 72

Joseph Emla...... F eb G
Wm Law .........March2
JBen............ do
Holden & Papps . .
6
J ohn A Camp.- .. . Apr 15
J Birdeell .. . .. . . .
11
11
A S Emery ........
20
J ohn Nelson .. - . ..
25
J ohn Cochrane - ...
25
do

21 09
G '75
4 80
12 20
6 10
6 10
14 86
7 43
14.86
14 86
14 8G
. 14 86

14 SG
H 8G

17
11 , •••• ••••••

9 06

H 35
l ll 16

12
13
15
14
16

A F Macklem. - .. .

Canada Company
do
do
do
de
do
do
do

25

'8 t~· · ··

20
21

... 22

24
16
1'7
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

i

11 23 1111d n i 22
D ~-- · ·· ..... 10

19
19
6
6
Wi••• •••••••-i1
Dl••• •• •• •••20
n ~ •••••••••.10
6
'7

14 86

do

.1)

16 20
14 86.
14 86
H. SG
14 86

do
do
do
do
.do

6
s ............ 1

14 86

qo

16 20
12 20
12 20
12 20
12 20
12 20
12 20
30 3 OS
63 6 26
102 7 66

do
do
do
do
do
clo
do
do
del

do

e middle partl8
n e oor of n ; 34
pt 8 t- ...... 19

1
8
-broken .......16

do

do
<do

16
16
17

C<>n. Aeres . Taxes.

9
9
9

10

141
180
200
15
6
193
162
123
84

By whom paid.

9 OS
11 4.8

1'2 20
not on roll

'2 18
10 84
do
~ 80
do
v 60
do
G 00
do
11 :2 38
45 3 62
do
SMR 200 8 60
de 200 not on roll
do 200 16 20
do 100 8 60
do
do 8 60
do 200 12 20
.NMR 200 16 20
do 16 20
do
de
do 16 20
do
do 16 20
do
do 16 20
do
da 16 20
de 1,6 20
da
do 12 20
de
do
do 12 20
11

12

9

6 100
8 200
4 19
4 200
4

!lOO

4
6
1.3
14
14

100
100
100
100
100

11
11

12
6

1
6
6
13
13
14
13
14
14

dG

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

696 26 429 26 W B Robinson . . Anr 14
13 66
J ames Crowther.April4
8
60
~
1'11 20 20 32 T B F uller •. . .
30
2 62
1~ 20
10 36
860

6 10
6 10
6 JO

49 46
190 10 84
163 9 liO
100 6 10
39 3 36
IIi

Dal<l.

do
do
do
de

39 46 T C Street •..• Apr 26

not on roll

60 4 30
12 12. ~0

46 29 36 74 Jacob P otts ..... Apr It
200 22 14
J C Meredith....
39
200 22 14
do
lliO 19 69
do
100 13 69
do
80 10 16
do
do
20 {j '70

Lt•l.

Con.

c pn rt... . .. .. 2

.At•r<'H.

60

10

broken ....... 3
18
2
part ......... 3

10

TuXh; ..

5 16

13

5 J8

200 39 56
200 33 76
11 132~ 22 40
j23 SM.R
35 11
s w 1 ....... 18
9
4 B9
3

]J

21
B)• wlaom 1mid.

nnw.

GOSFIELD.
n g .......... 2'1

21
pnrt ......... 23
n ~ 29 and sj 23
8
......... 5

n

~

8

!- ......... 25

K

part .. •. .. ..• 1
part ......... D

100
200
11
12
9
200
4
200
8 100
3
200
10 100
9
6
2.
25
8

9

D

3

F

3
4

3

0

u partn

! .... 3
l!l

sw part. ....

8
w
8 w

pnrt. ... . ·!
patt ..... 1~

23

s !- ........ 24 ,

st ......... 24
s
s

3
3
6
G

7
'1
10
10
14

....... 261 STR
.•..... 262
do
s part ...... 2Ga
do
do
.. 264
do
part w !- ... 265
do
13
4
s part .. - ... 274 STR
n ! -....... 2'75
do
(I ~ . . . . . . . . 2'1'7
do
st ........ 2'18 do•
parts w !-. 2'79
do
part s w parL380
do
16
5
17
5
~~-

18

G

16

(j

17

6

18
14

6

l!i

'T
7

4 87
13 05
1 30
13 !i6
17 90
4 88
8 50
7 04
0 67
1 51
- - 1 5 72
12 10
12 10
G 00

John Moyel' ...... Jan 16
Christian Schere:b.Feb 27
Thos Overton .... do
James Crowther .. April 4
AS Emery .......
11
John Cocb rane ....
25

T ll Fuller ........

30

30 20 27 20 T A Stayne1· ...... April 8

10 not on toll
200 2f72~
40 2 45
25 2 30
1'l 2 48
200 13 05
100 'r 03
100 5 65

~

Taxt• .
6 86

7 J70
7 200 9
7 do 10
8 115
8
8 200
9

17
18
1·1

15

lG
17

R

8
8

18
.1•1
15

do
do
do

do
du

·z-s

B) WliOIIl ~tud.

do

GO
81

do
do
do
do
do
do

50

9 50

9 50
9 {)0

!)

Dal<.

do

50

100 G 36
9 200 12 70
lG
9 do 12 'TO
17
9 do 12 70
18
9 do 12 'TO
14
10 do 1:2 70
15
10 do 12 70
16
10 do 12 70
17
lO do 12 'iO
18
10 do 12 60
14
11 172 10 60
15
do do 10 60
16
do do 10 60
17
do do 10 60
18
do do !0 60
n !· .......261 NTRAlOO 7 03
do
do ......... 262
6 8G
do ......... 263
do
6 SG
do ......... 264:do
li 86
do ......... 265
do
6 86
2ss
do
6 86
de ......... 2800 do do
8 2G
c pt of u e ! . 282 D do
37 3 80

······

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
de
do
dodo
do
dodo
dodo
do
do
do
do
do

.J-09 'T'J. 270 'i4
10 200 12 70
10 200 12 70
10 200 12 70
l l 172 10 60
11 172 lC 60
11 172 10 GO
7 15
50
3 200 8 50
10 100 7 04.
9
6 0 67
2 25 1 51

W B Robinson ... A.pril 14.
.Jrucob Potts
do
do..
•do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

E
1
Pal't.. . • O . . . . . 6
do ......... 4
22 and wA
23
n~ ........... 4

17 70 15 72
6 200 11 02
3 200 33 53
5 200 12 48
6 60 6 90
7 67 5 68
11
16 55
4
3 60

do
W G. Crawford .. Apr 30
Dunco.n & Clark. Apr 30
do
Apr3()
T C Stroot. ..... :May 3
do
3
Gillospie&l'lloffut Apr 28
Mrs. Curry ..... Mo.y ~7

no 1........70

6 llO

11

13~

2 12
:3 2!.1

Acr~.

ao ....... ..

36 13 :T CStreet ........
100 7 03
. Canada Company
do 6 86
do
do 6 86
do
so 6 33
do
(.'
14 2 55
72 not on roll
75 7 60
do
100
do
8~
do 8 2
do
clo 8 26
-do
90 7 70
do
30 3 63
do
5 2 72
do
132 3 '13
do
17:i 6 59
do
1-15 5 ;j!)
do
200 (j 45
do
do
Ci 45
do

78

Con.

Hi

u ~

200 14 45

51

Lot.

do
do
Duncan CJnrk .....
30
T 0 Str eet. ....... l\Iay 3
do
1'bomns Folk..... Apr 22
John Lamash .....
28

l2
13
11

12
13
21
K
3t .......... 25
pt of. ....... 1
pt of ..... .. D

6

MALDEN.

3 60

Julio 'rurnel' ....Jan 16

22
Lot.

~a·

Con. Acres. Taxe. .

no cor .. . •.. 36
' Caldwell's Graut
part ......... 28
n ~ ...... ... 53
8 u, ........ 90
part ..•....•• 78

4
3
8

8
'7

part. ........1'7
1
part......... 5 E R P.
6
do
16
4
e ~ ....... . .. 12
5
w i .. . ...... 12
5
18
1

s i .......... 4 SM R
part . . . ... . . . 22 NMR
8 i·········-16
4
n 9.. ........ 16
4
B 11 .......... '7 WRP
8 l--·· · ···· ·14
~
18

6
1 26
500 48 77
20 3 79
100 56 91
100 6 02
0 40
MAIDSTONE.
126 18 60
50 8 97
200 11 86
82 18
4 14
6 95
11 85
100 6 88
1
0 74
100 5 68
100 14 12
100 4 72
100 14 12

4

A....... . .. 6 S MR. 100

ll 05

6 52
100 6 62
s t-- ....... . Ill
100 6 63
B i··········14
9 100 6 53
pnrt......... l7 WBR 48 3 25
n ! .......... 9 l range 100 7 23
Wi .. ........ 2 WRP
34 92
n ~ .......... 6 1 range 100 7 23
n ~ ...... . ... 3
do
100 7 23
n l · ........ . 12 do
100 7 23
part ......... 12
2
'75 4 45
7
Gore 40 Not oa Roll
47 3 6.4
11
5
2

a

11 .. .... .... 9

do
do

14
5
42
part ......... l'7 W B R 26

part.... . . . .. n

4

48

26
2
200
26 S.MR 4 200
26
6
do
16NS R2 do
12
3 \ do
18
s do
16
4
do
12
6
do
18
lS
do
14
6
do
16
'1
do
14
8
do
16
9
do
14
10
24
12 WBR 224
18
do
194

3 68

1 74
3 64

By wllom Paicl.

Date.

1\frs. Craig .•••.•• Feb 2•
Wm Caldwell •..• Feb 2i·
Miss Duft'.. . • . • . .
29
A Hatt .. -. ... .. . Mar 1
J qJHeiss. __ . _. ..Mar 26
John Taylor ..... Jan 22

C. Baby . ........ Jan 19
AD McLean.....
27
do
27
Canada Company.
27
do
do
do
Fred Tllker ..••• Feb 1'7
Mary MeElroy. • • .
13·
Johri Robinson ••• Mar 2
Robert Shendin. •
2
Thos F Park.....
14
J W Smith .. .. . _
22
J Cowan . .. •. . . .
24.
P Dunsford . . .... April7
do
7
do
7
John Ooohrano.. .
25
AT Macklem. . ..
36
T B Fuller .... _.
30
Andrew- Patillo . .
27
T C Street
·
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

38 '74 l18 '75
9 36
Canada Comp•ny
9 00
do
9 00
do
10 66
do
10 66
do
9 36
do
11 06
do
16 62
do
11 Oli
do
11 05
do
11 06
do
11 05
do
11 06
do
2 89
do
16 60
do
IS 64
do

173 46

uo 46 W B Robinaou•••Apr 14

Con. Acres. Tax...
Lot.
9 2-1
w~ofw~ofs~20 SMH.

centre part 16 W B R

14 17

MERSEA.
41 85
e part...•.. 225 STR.
.
B
15 200 9 89
17
1 200 10 25
19
1 200 9 64
22
I
200 11 60

By \\'hom pa.id.

llat<>.

Exeu'rs oft' Calmar :Mar4
AS Emory pr .A.M Apr 11
Roaf & Downer .. May27
A Stayner
do
do
do

•r

14
15
16
17
18

9
9
10
10
10
10
10
10
11
11
11
11
11
11

41 28 34 28 T A Staynor .... April 8
17 29
Sam Alexander
200 4 50
Jacob Potts ..... . Apr 14
60 17 87
Jason Herrin~n
26
98 7 68
Mrs. MoOormtok
117
200 13 75
do
200 13 75
do
30 2 78
Canada Company
66 3 89
do
101 4 89
do
15)
8 84
do
205 11 50
do
165 9 29
do
122 7 25
do
100
do
~
Not
on
Roll
200
do
200 10 25
do
25
10
200
do
do 10 21S
do
do 10 25
do
do 23 34
do
do 23 34
do
do 10 00
do
do 10 00
do
do 10 00
do
do 10 00
do
168 784
do
7 64
do
do
764
do
do
7 64
do
do
7 64
do
do
7 64
do
do

17
Bpart ...... !
13
20

2
11
1
!a

222 73 162 73 W B Robinson .. . Apr 14
13 64
Gille;e & Moff!lt
l18
39 23
D A right ..... Apr 80
200 10 25
200 l C 26

14
16

c

n w

i ...... 232 NT R.

13
e ot ........ 1
24
,23
24

u

14
15
16
17
14
15
w .......... 15
13
18
16
16
17
13

14
15
16
17
18

u

c

2
7
8
8
2
2
2
2

2
5
5
8
8
8
9

20 60 18 60 T CStreet•... . --:&r 25
3 89
C Baby ... .... .. . r26
11 60
do
~

c

ROCHESTER.

ll6
30

3
6

146.
46

8 20
4 26

Canada Company
do

Lnl.

Con. Aerts.

25

zo

7
7

....... . 17
13

3
3
4

19

4

17

~

]1
~-

c

13
19
17
0 ~- . •....•• 7
s ~of wk- . . 7

li

6
7
1

12

part ... . . ... IS

\V! •...• . ..

U:)

6
5

200

6

12

4
5
5

6
1

71

•to
200

100

4

IV~-· •••.••
0 ~-.. . • •• •

~--··

. ...

\V ~-.......

0
0
0

2
2

5

2

i· ....... 2
!· .... --. 3

0 ~ --- .....

do

5
5

1

4

6
6
6

6

!· .. . -.-- 6

6

1
2

7
7

3

7

() ~- .... ...

4

7

e

p~

of.....

56 ' 7
7
7
7

w
w

~~-

•.•...•
.......

0

w

!- ..... . .
!. . . .. . . .

1

8

2

8

/j

8

2

9

3

9

s ~- ....... 301 S 'I' R.
S04
do

Dy \\'hum ruud.

do
do
do

do

15 75 13 75 T C Streot ..... . Apr 2S
9 00

7 25

7 25
s 25

200
200
200
100·
200
84

16 00
16 00
16 00
8 00
18 18
7 70

do

14 Not on Roll
100 7 60
100 7 85
100 Not on Roll

200
100

do
do
do
do
do

lo1.

C011 ,

W~. . . . . . . . 2
o ~. ... . • . . '1

5
6

broken.. .. .

1

8

psrt. .......

5

7 28

7 86

Tnxe~.

llywhompttid.

Dnh.!.

SANDWICH WEST.
6!)
4 49
Rober~ Collison ... Feb 13
4
33
3 55
do
4
89 9 ..JO
do
1
40 2 37
Ilc)lry Josef.~ •• .. Feb 16
II
9
8 89
C Benitcau . . . . . .
26

Jacob PoLts.. . • . .
H o p:m...... 6
AD McLean .. . . Jnn 27 o part ...... 35 ·
Israel Kim•illo ..• .Apr 11 part. . ...... · 5
4
7 77
Dank U Canada.• Apl· SO
Duncan &. Clark _
30 w ~ •••••••• 6
2
24 1 16
M: lllahnny ....... 1\Jnr 9
David Snider ... _
2Q p~rt. ....... 24
27 06
Bank U Canada .. Apr 30
C Knight. . .... .
2S o i of . • . . . . 69 & 70 1
Bank of U Cana.da
30
SANDWICH TOWN.
P V Soulymy ..••May :l>l s 11 . . . . . . . . 4 W Ru~sel streot 0 34
John Jackson ... . Mar 1
B LaBeui'.... .... Apr 22
4 Cross street 1 10
TILBURY WEST.
Canada Company
7 75
II Henderson .. . . Doc29
do
w parL of w ~ 7 S 11[ R 18
Jos Bould. _..... Jan 21
do
s l ........ 13 S M R 100 .22 56
do
9
do
100 41 61
Peter Elliott .... Fob 17
do
do
do
6
do
100 78 59
J BuohaQan . . . . .
22
do
3
100 91 53
John Bac)ms : . . .
23
D i · · .. . . . . 16
s ~ .... .. . . 17
7
100 28 88
John Fortu .... . Mar 10
do
do
n part of n ~ 12 S 1.1 R. 60 43 H
AS Emery.~·· · .Apr 11
do
n l ........ 9 N M R 100 13 95
John Weir . . . . . .
23
20
1 200 2 30
T C Street ..... .
do
1
200 23 00
do
2
do

do

15

do
do

21
put ....•... 10
o pan .. _... 6
7

do

do
do
do

do.
do
do

do
do

do

202 40 177 46 W B Robinson._ .AprH
100
71
· Canada Companv
100 16 '71
do
•

,s

Acrht,

I00 12 59
do
1C\O 49 67
do
6
7
200 75 63
do
o ~ -.. . • • . • 1
8
lOU 14 71 177 92 W D ltobinson ... Apr 14
wJ, •••••••• 4
'7
100 27 55
Cenndo. Compuny . Fob 1
·
294~295. N1'It
16 12
R. Halford. _.... . Feb 211
142&.143 3
10 8 76
S S Rcmhcrm ... .Feb29
pl of.. ••.. . 127
1
4 05
IIonry Weber ...• ~low 7
plof ....... 19
12
21
1 87
Eue:enel\Ionton . . Mar9
ptof.. ..... 119
3
2;5 4 01
C C Fcot .... . ... Aprl2
pt ot·....... l•l5
2
15 3 01
Frnnk S:w!lior... Apr 23
pt of n ~of . 294 NT R
30 4 49
Chns llunt
u w pt of . .. 90
2
3 96
T Pn.-nu~ ..•. .... :Mur 26
o ~ - ....... 18
11
0 75
Etl Lyone ....... ~Iar 9

3 25

do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do

136 23 103 23 W J Robinson ... Apr 14
12 50

Not on Roll
8 25
Not on Roll
8 25
8 00
8 oo
8 25
8 26
8 25

do

DttlC".

du

11 65

SANDWICH.

~

do ..... ... • 304

w

~

13 4·1
52 96
36 26
•l 53

....... .. 294 S T R. 100
do ..... ... . 298 do
do
do ..... .... 301
do
do

s

8 4;J

5 30
200 81 36
100 16 65

w ~-· . . •.•• J\. 1 W B R

n parte i ... 18

25
'l:U"li t'ft .

4 26
302 21 36
100 5 50
200 13 35
200 H 17
200 12 16
200 ]:J 50
200 15 30
90 5 06

1

15

15
e l- .. .. .. .. 13
part . ....... 25
w ~- •...•.. '18

146
46

par1 ••••••.• 11
11

3
9
16
6
21
3
9

16
5
3

4
4
5

9
9

BF
1

2
2

2

3

3
4
4

4
5
6

200 25 80
127 17 21
63
7 50
7 27
255 27 00

do

do
do

do

do

107 08 95 08 T C Stroot.. .. ..

66
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200

1 74

23 00

23 00
23 00

18 25
35 88

26 00
51 00

.22 50
25 80
35 83
!t2 50

Canuda Company
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

rio
do

du

25

26
Lot,
11
21

9
16
s

~-

..•....• 17
10
6
11

Con.

7
7
8
8
8
8
9
9
9
10
10

22
3
9
16

JO

6

11

11

u

Acres.
180
200
200
200
100
200
200
200
130
200
200
200
200
200

Ta:tC!I.

20 48
25 00
22 50
22 00
27 00
til 00
22 50
22 00
19 56
22 50
22 50
22 00
22 00
22 00

"B)· whom (lQitl.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

26
Da.U.

do
do
do
do
do

647 48 582 23 W B Robinson •. Apr 14
8 S M R 100 48 97
John Fenner. • • •
30
·e 1 ofn i .. 8 ~MR
14 30
AD McLean • • ..Mayl8
w ~ ....... 11
II
26 61
A MoDonneoJI....
2S
2
3
.200 22 50
'l' C Street••....•
8
6
168 19 38
do
4
6
Not on Roll
do
6
6
60 16 32
do
2
7
74 8 72
do
8
7
27 4 15
do
2
9
117 13 64
do
8
9
200 22 50
do
~5
9 200 22 00
do
1
10 200 22 50
do
6
10 200 22 50
do
12
10 200 22 00
do
14
10 200 22 00
do
20
10
84 11 49
do
2
11
200 22 60
do
8
11
200 22 50
do
15
11
200 22 50
do
19
11
200 22 50
do
8 ~ ........

322 20 286 20 T C Street.....•• Feb 23
M Twomey .••.••Apr 26
50 8 10
WINDSOR.
11 block K Babv F 8 74
Mrs Chambers ... Jan 20
4
8 Cuth F 15 45
Jeremiah Calmer.
McD farm •... 42 s sStr'-<:hn s 7 46
C Babington •.••
Block E . . . .•
5 Ouel far 10 16
V Ouellette •..•.Mar 29
I
200 31 76
14
Dunean ~ Clark Apr ao
Ill~ - •• • •••••• 16
I
100 16 60
do
I & .2 W B A
10 07
Chas MoGiatb. • •
29
9 & 10E13A
23 82
F Gies. .• .• •• ••
30
7 bk 10
8 80
John:Bea1y •.•• . • May 14
65,66,70
13 98
A Reed........
23
166, 107, Goyeau
9 56
John
•••• June 9
AMHERSTBURG.
5 E Geo street -3 36
J G Heise ....... Mar26
26 W Geo street 4 96
AS Emery prAM Apr 11
Sandwich, 21st June,l864.
TROS, H. WRIGHT,
:s

~

of n ~ .... 19

4

APPENDIX No. is.
To the Warden and Reues of the conuty or Essex, iu Council c.saembled:
1'he County Treasurer be's lec.ve to submiL herewith the annual estimate~
bf sums required of tbe Municipality of the county of Essex for the ye&r
1864.
The Treasurer would respectfully ec.ll the attention of the Council to the
inorease of the amount required for the payment of Criminal J tistice, wliich
can be shown upon referring to the accounts for 1863.
The Treasurer also submits a detailed statement of receipts and e:s:pen·
ditures from the 1st of Janual'y, 18~h11 to 31st of May, 1864. Also c. Jist of
lots iu the several muuicipe.lities upon which tc.:s:es ha-ve been paid from the
ht of January, 18641 to May 31st, 1864. Also aa account of taxes due on
lots of land owned by Mr. McCulloch of Montreal, and a letter from his
.!.gent, •r. R. Johnson, desiring a deduction for the aggregate of statute labor
llnd interest, as he had offered to pay for 1861, and 1he T:eMurl!l' reported no
taxes due. All of which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. H. WltiGRT,
Sandwich, June 21, 18~4.
County Treasurer1 Essex.
APPENDIX No. 14.
To the WaTden and ~eves of the county of Essex, in Council assembled:
The Co onty Treasurer begs leave to report lie !las' diligently searched tho
books in the office and cannot find that the amount of non-resident land tax
due tbe township of Maidstone for 1858 has all been pnid, and according to
:M:r. Bullock's statement, which agrees with the boolts, amounts to the sum of
$llll0 50.
In the settlement with Mr. Salter for the county rates for
1858. . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$58~ 01
Which appears to be paid thusBy ame~unt from the late Treasurer.....•....... - •.••. $572 34
By Treasu~er's percentage... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 14 67 58'7 01
Therefore by Bullock's statement herewith for... . • . . . . .
It wonld appear that a portion of lhis amount was appiied
to paying ofi the county ratos for 1858. . . . . . . . . . . .

$1110 50

57!l 34

Which would leave due ?.faidstone....................
$538 16
Which amount I do not fiod carried to their crac.lit.
The 1.'reasurer also submits the following account, vi:r;:
No, I 1 'l'roasurer for incidentals from 1862 to 1864. ..............$14 11
11
21 Richmond & Backus•••••.•••••••.••..••...••.. · • · • . . • 6 00
" 3, W. C. Chewett & Co............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00
" 4, :r. 11. Wilkinson for Treasurer's office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 73
11
5,
de
Clerk's
do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 50
11
6, Treas11rcr's bill of expenses to London and Chatham. • . . . . . 12 30
.!.TI of which is respectfully aubm~ttcd.

'l'HOS. H. WRIGHT,

54 6t

County 'l're1uurer, Eseex,

D

27

28

APPENDIX No. l5.
To the Warden and ReeTes of· the county ofEssex, in Council assembled:
Your Trens11rer would beg leavG to submit to your honorable body that
in consequence of the large amount of extra work imposed by the alteration
made in the act respecting taxes upon non·resident lands, also thO'
Militia .Act of 1863, as well as the resolution of the Council passed io
January, 1863, requiring a list of all lots upon which taxes hMe been paid,
I find it impossible to do the work without as;isl11nce from November until
June, n.nd I find my present salary too small to alford to pay for tho
asaistnoco required.
Trusting that the matter will receive }'out favorable consideration,
1 am, &c.,
'rHOS. H. WRIGHT, Treasurer.
Sandwich, Juua 24;1 1864.
APPENDIX No. 16.

Tlte Cou1tty of E~se% in .llcco1tnt with. tlte Co11n.tg T1·ca:rurer.
Jan.
DR. Jan.
6
7
7
7
'7
16
16
16
16
19
19
20

Dr. Dewson.. .. • .. . .
Sol Wigle...........
1t1r .McKillop perC B .
Donas Ouellette. . . . . .
Treasurer Colchester.
Thos H .Brush .......
Antoiue Vermettu.. ..
J Addorton per Fox. .
Rob Martin ..... ....
Criminal Justice.....
Dr Kemp............
S S Macdonell .......
~0 Dr Cnsgrain .. . .. .. ..
21 Treasurer Anderdon..
22 J McCarthy.. .......
22 Sarah Starkie. .• .. . .
23 George Lee. .. .. .. ..
23 Treasurer Anderdon..
~3 Municipal Expenses..
26 'fhos H Wright......
27 Lewis Morton. . . . . . . .
~8 Alex Bartlet..... '\'.
29 O'Neil t,o T H Wright
29 •rroasurer Maidstono. .
29 Reeves' pay list. . . . . .
Feb.
2 P B: Moran ... .. .. .. •
2 Donns-Quollette . . . .•
S Sheriff .MoEwau. ....
6 Len Nigh~ingale .....
8 P G Laurie.. ..... ..
9 Alox Maro.nteto... ...
16 Commercial Bank.. ..
19 Lamb~;rt Chovan.....
19 Criminal JueLico. ... •

Hi
123
200
6
1691
12
'16

64
2
135
14
126
26
102
2
39
16
12
235
20

00 5
00 6
00 6
l 5 l3
84 13
'70 13
0013
00 16
00 16
9016
80 16
40 16
00 .21
23 22
76 22
00 25
50 27
90 :18
00 28
00 29

Harden Thomas.. .. ..
Chief Supt Schools ..
John Clark ... . ..... .
A R Robinson. . . . . . .
Dr Wilkes.. .... ....
'J.'ownship Malden....
'l'own~hip Colcheolor.
Julia 'rurner........
J Moyer........... .
'f F Patk . . . . . . . . . . .
C Baby .. ....... :: ..
Mrs Chambers..... ..
Trensurer Anderdon..
lBould...... ........
,Tohn Taylor.........
Non-resident Land...
AD McLean .. .. . .. .
D A ll!cMullin.. . .. . .
.E Ryerson ..... ... ..
Josiah Strong..... ...

OR.
9 06
250 00
100 00
25 61
126 16
5(l 00
1625 27

a

50

4
477
18
8
302
22
0
69
21
25
200
125

87
58

60
47
23
66
40
40
13
00
00
75

6 5o Feb.
200 00 1 Canada Company .. . .
27 55
62 oo 2 M &-.T Gillons ...... . 40 00
56 00 2 'l' bos Craig ......... .
1 26
207 66 5 Len Nightingale..•.. 1127 86
6 Jos A mill ..... ..... ..
1 00
W 0() 9· P M~rantete ....... ..
28 43
15 95 Hl· Rol.ot Collison .....•..
17 44
20 00 16 R Jessup .....••.... .
2 37
105.8 23 J7 Peter Elliott. ... ... ..
41 61
10 75 17 Fred 'l'iiJ..'Or ........ .
6 38
11 50 19 Jnspeclot·Genernl. .. . 1Hl7 12
26 13
1 75 22 Oha~; Green ....... ..
78 59
80 09 23 Jolm Buchanan .... ..
~39 73 23 D A Wilcox ....... .. 1~4 07

DR.

CR.

91 53
29 82,23 John Ba~hus. ...... ..
18 00 23 Wi'liam CaldiVell .. .. 48 77
20 00 23 Andordon ......... .. 70 00
0 74
22 WmRQit.. . ... .... ..
25 53123 Mary McElroy ..... .
23 Henry 'J.'ea.klo .. . .. ..
31 UO 23 T C Straet ........ .. 286 20
23 Ande1·don &-Colchester 103 25 26 Anderdon& Colchester 103 25
8 89
23 'J' D Ledyard........ 103 25 29 0 .Beni(j)au ........ ..
18 14
24. CJ'iminal Justice. .... 190 92129 Non-resident Land •..
6 46
29 Tbos Overton........
6 4~ 29 Non·t~sident Land .. .
24 88
29 Morsea . ."": , . . . . . . . . . •
6 46 29 Non-~cllidont Land .. .
Error... .......... . .
6 46 Mar.
57 25
1Iareh
1 John J.s.ck.son •••...•.
30 41
1 Anderdon ~A Jooes.
60 82 l. Redemption .•••....
59 63
2 Zonas Orton ........
12 45 2 Non residcn~ Land ..
8 00
7 CriminQ.l Ju.s1ico.. ...
47 25 3 Alex O'Neil. ...... ..
92-1
7 Miscellanoous ... . . . . .
61 65 4 P Charau ~· • . ..... _.
3 00
8 Crimiual Jugtioe .....
10 00 5 Holden t,o Rappes ... .
23 85
9 Crimillal Just:ce.... .
8 00 7 H Ebber ........... .
9 ~liscelJaneous . . . . . . .
60 oo 8 J l(ane and C Wigle 22 95
34 39
10 Criminal Justice.....
2 00 9 Uedemption ........ .
a OS
10 Coroner's Orders.....
5 oo 9 Non-resident Land ..
1 50
12 .Mr l\1cK.ilfop........
25 00 10 CriminalJ~stino ..... .
29 63
14 Criminal J.usti<:e.. ...
7 3510 Non-resident.land ... .
41 63
14 Jury . ............... 305 10 l4 County Rates ....... .
43 43
14 Non-resident Land. ..
43 43 14 Redemption account ..
4 'i2
16 Lambert Oho,•ou.....
90 63 14 Non-resident land .. -.
.26 Dr Dowson .. .. ... ...
17 00 17 Samuel Alexander ... . 17 29
21
51
30 Joh1\ White . .. .. .. ..
10 60 22 J J\f Smith ......... .
April
24 J Cowan ..... __ ... .. 11 05
2 .1-l C Guilfott........
12 '70 24 County Rates ....... . 199 00
20 59
11 Dr Oilbort & Dr ltoy.
2~ 20 24 Redemption ...... - ..
28 73
11 S Jofiboise ... .. .... .
6 00 24 Non-rosid~nt land ...•
10 16
ll P II Moran . .. .. .. ..
10 00 29 V Ouellett.e . ........ .
l1 I' G Laurie ......... . 112 50 ;II Ignace Demouschelle. 118 00
11 .Maidst.ono . .. • .. .. ..
s 27 April.
12 16
11 Warrants . .. .. . • .. .. 891 06 1 Colchester ...... - .. .
13 56
13 Johu MoKay . .... ...
!5 ~4 2 Gosfield ....... : . .. ..
19 59
16 Auditor, Clork & 'frons 235 00 8 Maidstone... -. . .•...
72 62
18 Receiver Genom! . _. . '700 00 8 1\Icrsea and Gosfield ..
21 09
18 Dr Donelly "' non-resi11 Colchester .. - ... . .. .
2 08
identland. ........
23 96 11 Redemption ....... ..
86 90
18 T Irv-ing &.Sandwich .
91 86 11 .Non-resident lnnd ... .
18 Ledyaul & Golobeslor 165 60 ll Sand~<ichE and Muid20 Dr J>ewaon . .. .......
10 00
slono ... ... ... .. ..
21 86
20 Dr Cusgrain & 'l'itbury 275 00 12 Rochester ..... . _.. . .
81 36
21 Leggattand BaTLiett.
28 0013 Sandwich E& Clerk .. 200 00
22 Cugrain rod Baby... 759 4,9 14 Pntts nnd Cnn Comp'y 2158 46
2/S Criminal Justice ..... 198 2/l 18 Gov. and Can Comp'y 1296 68
26 Non-resident Land. ..
30 00 18 l\Iaidstone1 Sandwh w 62 48
28 Criminal Justice.. ... 44 10 18 ColohesterandMersen 89 78
92 18
28 Non-retident .. ...... 22 20 19 Emery and D :::ioi for ..
28 J)'Iiscollaneous . . . . . . .
6 00 19 Snicler and R Nelson.
18 24
28 Redemption. ........ 11 04 22 T 'l'enkle and LnBouf 36 21
29 Criminal Justice.. . 106 06 23 John Weir..........
16 96
29 Road and Bridge .....
15 157 25 County Rates . .......
76 54
30 Criminal Justico . .. .. 12 26 ~5 Non-resident land. ··· 282 10

PH 1vl"otao..... . . . . .
19 1nsuranoe .... :::.. ..
19 <1:hns Bn.by.. .... ....
U

30
DR.

CR.

30 Miscellaneous ... .. .. . • 3 Rll !17 Non-r~sidentland . . . . 3.17 8~
30 Redemption .. . • .. .. . 124 07 28 Counly Rates .... . .. . 160 00
30 Jury . . . .... . .. . . .. . 388 50 29 Redemption . . . . . .. .
11 0(
May
29 Non-resident land ... .
98 11
4 C St Bonis .... .. ... . 103 68 29 Non-t·csidont;. .. .... . 664 62
7 Criminal Justice . ... . 419 20 {l'!uy.
'7 Non-resident Lr.nd .. . 101 23 8 J udge Prince . . .. ... . 99 75 ...
10 Crim inal Justice . .. . .
61 80 7 Troasuror Sandwich . . 231 38
10 Non-resident Land .. . l oO 00 j} 'rreas urer do
w 150 00
14 Non-resident Land . . . 386 30 1'1 Redem ption . .. . .... . 417 26
14 Redemption ... .• . . .. 386 30 14 Non·residontlnnd •..•
8 50
16 County Rates . .. . . . . .
26 96 18 Noo.resident land ....
18 83
16 Non-resident Land .. .
14 16 21 G Ashley and E Baby
26 58
17 J England .... . . . ... .
2 00 23 A Reed and Quine ..
33 98
25 Gosfil!ld .... . .. ... .. :
35 99 25 Gosfield .... . ...... .
35 99
Sl 'l'ilbury West- ., • . .. 10~ 81 25 J... ttnglois ... . .... .. . .
6 09
31 Wiod$Or . ... .. . . : . . .
30 11 27 Roaf and Downey nod
Balance Jnnuary 1st . .
56 31
Mrs Curry . . .. . . . .
45 38
Amount to balance .. . 2290 53 31 Ti lburY and 'frudoll. . 103 81
31 A Crawford ... . . . . ... 192 23
Sl Smith. . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
o 33
Error Dr Dewson. . . .
10 00
Bala nce on band May 31 2290 63
14689 71

14689 71
THOS. H . WRIGHT,
T reas11rer Couuty of E !sr:r; .

APPENDIX No. l'i·
To tho w~rden and Reeves of the county of Essex, in Oouncilas~ernbled:
Cli!NSRAL AllS'tR.lC.'T OF ACCOVNTS FROM JA:SUARY 1 TO :\fAY 31, 1864.
. .
.
Dr.
Cr.
Crrmmal Juatice. · . . . . .. $2,346 OS Criminal Justice.. .... . . . $3,650 5a
County Rates . · · . .. .... .. 1,195 74 County Rates.... .. ... ..
39 86
Jury_. ·.···· · ··....... ....
25 00 ,fury.... .... .. . .. . .. .. .
790 10
Mumcl1pnl.Expenses. . . . ... 706 33 Municipal Expenses ... . , . 833 55
Pedlars
~1censes. . . . . . . ..
80 OOIMiscellaneousltems . . .. _.
202 22
Redemption Account . . .. . . 1,•148 81 Non-residea·t Land .. ... . 31470 23
Gramm~r School. . . . . . ...
4(l0 OO~edemption Account.. .. . 806 17
N~n-res1deut Land. . .. . . . 51228 OO!Koad and :Bridge. : , .....
143 67
M1sc~Uaneous Items..... .
209 75jGrammar School. ... ....
425 00
May 30, balance on hand . •1$2,290 63=Common School. . ... .. . . 123 00
IMedical. . ... :. . . .. • . . . •
62 00
!Board of lllstrtlc~ion. . . . •
25 00
Land Snles . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1,071 64
Debenture .. .. _.. . . . . . . . 'TOO 00
Balance from Jan. 1, 1864
56 31
- - -- .A.moua t to balance. , ,.·-~~
$14,689

I
nl!

$14,689

THO¥AS H. WRIGHT, Treasurer.
1

n

APPENDIX No. lB.
'Io tile Warden :~nd Reeves of the county ef Essex, in Councilsssembled1
Your ~pecial committee, to whom was referred the petition from the
United Counties of York and Peel, to report thereon in reference to tne
expenses attending the selection of jurors and juries, beg leave to r~port
that in our opinion n similar petition should be adopted, engrossed 1\nd
scut to sent to the three branches of the Legislature by this Council, to be
signed by the Warden, and the copornte seal of the county to be afiixed
thereto. .:W of which is respectfully submitted.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Cht\irman.
Copy of a Petition a/Ulressed to the lhree branchu of tit• Ler;i~wture, praying to
amend the .ilct relatin~ to Jui'(JT'S and Juries.
'!'be petition of the Council of the County of Essex respeelfnlly shewelh:
That your petilioncr:! submit that lhe expeuses attending the selection and
6ummouing of jurors under the existing laws are exccs~iv~.
'J'h11i the transcribing of ~he names of jurors f1·om the original rolls by
the Clerk of the Penet:, nnd making two full copies of the same, is exceedin~:ly expensive, having cost these counties, during the past year, the large
sum of $186; wherens, duplicate copies of tbe second selecteu roll, which
are the only ones really necessary ~o be prepared by tbe Clerk of the Peace,
would, even under the present high tal'ilf, cost b11t $23.
Your petitioners therefore pray that the Act mny be so amended thut the
second Selectors shall bo required to seloot ftom the original alphabetical
rolls, as returned by the various municipalities, and that tho Clerk of tho
Peace sbnll be required to make duplicate copies of the selected jury roll,
after the second selection only; and fur·ther, tbat the second Selecto1·s shall
recei1•e for their services a fixed amount, not exceeding ~he sum of &8 eacb,
which would be n sufficient compennlion for the wo1·k performed.
Your petitioners would further prny your honorable Bouse so to nmend
the presen' Jury Law, that before the Sheriff, or other ofiier, shall be
reqlllred to summon a special jury, the plaintifi~ defendant, or other pnrty
obtaining the writ of venira for such special jury, shall deposit with tbe
Shel~ff, or other officer, to whom the writ is directed, a sum of money
sutfic=eot to pay the mileage, nt the rate of ten cents per mile, from the
residence of eaab juror to the Court House, and one dny's (lttendauce, at the
rate nllo1ved to Gr·and Jurors by County Councils, to be paid to each juror
upon answering to bis name, iu obedience to tho summons, wheu called by
the proper officer iu attendance U(XIn the Court; and in the event of such,
ju y being detained longer than one day, each juror shall be paid by the
parties suing out said 1vrit1 for every subsequent day's attendall<:C1 the sum
allowed ptl' diem by the County Councili\S aforesaid.
And your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
(Signed)
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.
F ebruary 11, 1864.
APPENDIX No. 19.
To the Warden and Reeves of the county of Essex, in Council assembled:
The petition of Hubert JubinYille, of Sandwich West, respectfully
sheweth, That on the lOth of J uly, 18631 one David Scott,: then working for
111e, bo~ who has since left: the country, took a valuable mare (my property)
to the bridge OYer J a111es Creek, on the line between Sandwich West and
4ndenloo towllsbips, fo.r the purpose of drawing wat~r from the Creek, an~

31
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in conseqaenco of tho want of 11 hand rc.il or guard to tho bridge, said mare
fell o[ the s•tme and hurt herself, and died from the injuries so received in
about 36 hours thereafter; thnt said mare was worth OUG hundred llnd fll'ty
dollars, nud your petitioner b&ing a poor man, is ill able to afford such a
lo~s; that your petitioner, shortly lifter, caused lbe above fncts to be sworn
to before the Re1n•e of his township, Mr. Gig11ac, ns snid Reeve will certify.
Your petitioner can produce abundant testimony to the mnre's value. Your
petitioner prays th11t be mny be iudemuified for said loss.

prevent diseasP. from spreading among the prisoners, and perhaps extending'
to some of the inhnhitnuts of the town,
Mr. Leech also called our atteolion to tho fence on the west sido of the
gaol yard, a part of which hns lntuly falleu down, nnd if not thoroughly repaired .Mr. J..eo.ch will be deprived or. lhe labor of the prisoners ; nud also,
acting under the nuvice of your Honor in your charge to us at the opening
of tbe Court, respecting th!! disposal of the lnbor of prisoners condemned to
hat·!l labor by the sentence of the Court, we suggest that menus should be
taken to get the Prol'iuoinl PnrHament to grant a sum of money to be
expended on such parts of the County Gaol as may be ilesirnble.
All of which is respectfully submitt~d .
(Signed)
EDWARD H. IIA.RRIS, Foremnn.

UUBERT JUBTh"'YILLE.
Dated .Tune 20, 1864.
Witness: B.. A. WilYTE.
11 Richard Gignnc, of Sandwich West, Esquire, do certify that the fncts
contnioe1l in the above petition were sworn to before me by David Scott, on
or about the 28th day of July last.
R. GIGNAC.
Al>PENDIX No. 20.
p,..~nlmonl

Pf 1116 Orand JunJ <if QllT .<;()!Mtrig n T_.ntly the QurMI fw tho c.n.ntl

Quarter Semons of the l'eacc htld Cit Sandwicl• on Ute 14th day of Ju11c, .fl. D.
186·1.

To Gordon Watts Lcggatt, Esquire, Chairman of the General Quarter Sessions or the Peace for the Couuty of l~ssex :
We, the Grnud J ururs of the county of Essex, certify that we hnve exam·
iaed the Gnol 1 and we cannot but express our entire satisfaction with the
.order nnd cleanliness of tl•e domestic economy of the Gaol, aud we are sntisficu that 1\Ir. Leech, the Gnolor, bns spared no c:'(e~tion as f!\r as lay Jn his
power to turn everything to tho best accouut; but Mr. Leech complains of
tho inefficiency of the accommodations iu the part o£ the Gaol exclusively
set npartfor the female pruoners, the principal ground of complaint. being :
ThM there aN only four ceJJs for their accommodation, nod on a recent
occasion there were eight fewa.le prisoners in the ward, and a disturbance
taking place amongst them, 1\Ir. I:tccch was compelled to lock them up in
tho cells, but there being only four cells, he was obliged to put two prisonere
in cacb cell, which did not ha1•e the desired effect, as he was obliged to put
while and colored priaon-.rs together, and Lbe disturbance continued in the
cells; and upon exam:nntion we Snd that in the basement of the Gaol there
is ample room for the construction of...some cells for the solitary confinement
of refractory pri~onors, aud {1. staircase can easily be constructed in the pa.s·
sage withiu the gaol walls to lead to the uew cells, and arnplo material is
now lying useless i n the old gnollbnt can be employed in the construction
of the new cells.
The private recesses i n tl;~e gaol nre sadly in w:m t of cleatl8ing, which
shmtld be immediately alteniled to1 and we recommend that chloride of limo
.or some other diainfeetaut, should be placed at the diapoaal of the Gaoler, to

Grand Jury Room, June 17, 28G4r.

n.

APPENDIX No.
To the Warden and Reeves of the county of Essex, in Council assembled:
Your Committee on Roads nod Bri<lg~s beg leave to r<!.port, thllt af\l)r
due consideratiou a majority of them m:e in favor of raising a fund for tho
improvemen~ of county ronda nod town lines 'vithin the county.
Therefore the mnjority of your committee would recommend tbntn rate
of one-tenth of a cent on the dollat of all the rntenble properly in tho
county be le,·ied lo rnise lhe sum of $2,560 :30 for tbo improvemer.t of
county roads 11nd town lines, and that the money so raised be expended on
the town lines and county ronds, liS per list of apportionment hereto
41.nntlc:xed :
On the town lino between i\!Io.lden and Anderdon, $59-Atlrin and
Thomas to be commi5siouers.
On the town line between Malden and Colobester, $208- Atkin and
Ferriss commissioners.
On the town line between Colchester and Gos6&ld, $100-Wigle and
Bratt commissioners.
On tho town line between Sandwich East and Colchester, $50- 0'Neil
a nd Bratt commissioners.
On the town line between Colchester nnd An!lerdon, $156-Thomas and
.Ferriss commissioners.
On the town line bet1veen Anderdon and Sandwich. West, $125 60Thom!IS and Gignnc commissioner~.
On the town line between Sandwich East and 1\laidst~ne, $200-Pralt
and Powers commissioner~.
On the town line betwern Sandwich East and Sandwich West., $80GiJrnac and O'Neil commissioners.
On the town line between Windsor and Sandwich Enst, $116-Pratt and
Bloomfield commissioners.
On tbe tOwn line between Sandwich E11.4t nod Anderdon, $50 500'Neil and ThomM commissioners.
01l the road between Ale:.:~nder Ouellette's and Sandwich To1vn, $106- D. A. 1\fci\lullin commis~ioncr.
On the town line betwe&n Goslield and Monea1 $156- Wigle and
.Ruascll commi6sioners .
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On the town line bel11·een Gdsfield and 1\Inidstooe, $221-Wigle an~
Powcr8 com mi.s~ionors.
On the town line between Gosfield and Rochester, $98-Wiglc and
Mcl\Iahou commissioners.
On the town line between Rochester and Tilbury $193-llfci\Iahon ancl
Trudell commissioners.
Rochester, second oooccssiou town line, Sn 9 60-McMahon commisaioner.
On the town line between :M:ersea and Romney, $!50-Russell commissioner.
Ou the town line betweeu Mcrsea nod Tilbury West, $.J.O-Trudell and
Russell com mis~ionera.
.
On the to wn line between Ambetstburg and Malden, $180-Deslisle and
Atkin commissioners.
Windsor rectuests $aOO qf its money to bo expended in the Wi!low
S1vMrlp 1111d tho reninining"$G5 on the Colchester and Anderd011 rond, I rom
Alexander Ouellette's enstward, neither of which being county roatls, county
money c:~onot IJe pnid out for them.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN R. PARK; Jr:1 Chairman.
Committee Uoom, Sandwleh, June 23, 1864,

I

APPENDIX No. 22.
To the Warden and Reeves of the county of Essex, in Councill\Ssembled :
Your Committee on Printing beg leaTe to report, that in consequence of
eome misnutlerstanding between the committee appointed to receive tho
tenders for Printing from tho Essex Journnl and the Esse:r:: Record proprieors, and no arrangements having been made nor any contracts given or
entered into by your committee, we would recommend \bat tenders bG
received in open council to-morrow at 10 o'clock from those gentlemen, tho
same to be for doing all the printing reqnirea by the Council and the Clerk
of th~ Pence office, and te11dcrs to state tho price for doing the printing for
tho Council, and also tho price for doing the printing required for (be Olerk
of tho Peace office $Oparatcly; tho Council not to be bound to accept the
lowest Lnud~r unless satisfactory. Your c.tomaiil!Pe would ~>lso recommend
tb11t the resolution appointing the Warden, Mr. McMullin and the Clerk a
commiltea to receive tenders ~e rescinded. Your committee further recom·
mend tbnt the following accounts b'e paid:
James Woodbridge, fo~ printing returns of convictions, $59 36.
James Woodbridge, for printing for Board of Pnblic Iustructio~, $30 30.
P. G. Laurie, !br printing for Bbard of Public lostruction, $'14 40.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
Sandwich, Juno 25, 1864.

DENIS D. DESLISLE, Chairman.

APPENDIX No. 23'.
'ro tbe Warden and ReeTes of the county of Essex, in Council assembled :
Your Standing Gaol Committee bee leave to report that they ha.-e inapec-

ted the Gaol and found the snme in a clean a11d satisfactory condition, the
prisoners appearing to be well s11tisficd with the treatment they· receive al
the bands of the Gaoler and Assistant.
With reference to the presentment of the Grand J urora of onr Sovereign
JJBdy, the Queen, for the General Quarter Sessions of lhe Peace, held at
Sandwich, on the 14lll day of Juue A.. D. 1864, the Committeewonlrl recommend that four cells be constructed in the basement as described in the presentment.
Your Committee would also rocommend that fout new benches, also a
cook slovo and windows in the Gnolera kitchen, which is very much needed,
and the fence repairecl around the gaol yard.
All of which is respectfnlly s11bmitted.
JAOOD BROWN, ChAirmau.
Committee Room, June 241 1864.
APPEND1X No. 24.

To the Warden and Reeves of the county of Essex, in Council assembled :
Your Committee on Finance beg Jeavo to report that they havo hnd under
consideration the following Reports, Petitions, Oommmtications and accounts:
The Reports of the County Treas111rer.
The Report of the County Anditor.
'!'be Pe~iLiou of Hubert Jubinville.
A Communication from T . R. Johnson, asking for a reduction of the
aggregate of statute labor upon certain lands in Tilbury West.
A Communication from H. Ledyard, relati1•e to a Jot of land in the townahip of Mersea alleged 10 have beeu illegally sold for taxes.
A Communication from John MeK..y relative to" )ot of lo.od iu tho tOWllship of Mersea alleged to ho.ve been illeg111ly sold for taxes.

A. Communicntion fxom Mary Mt1lcolm asking to be refunded $1'7 16being the amount paid by her nt Sheriff's sale for n part of lot No. 31 in the
first concession ea!t1 Belle River, in the township of Rochester, such lot
having been ~Jiegally sold.

.A. Communication from Tbos. Woodbridge relati"Ve to the kind of wood
to bo fur.o.iahed for the use of the Gaol.
An account from the County Treas nrer for disbursements !UIIO\lllting to

$1i4 6\1.
.An account from P. H. Morin fot f10Siage $2'1 -i'T.
An account froJn J. A. Aak-in for books for Surrogate office, $30 00.
An acconnt frem Callis St. Louis for sundries furnished Connty Clerka'
office, $2 25.
Tour Com.mitteo would tecommend that the reporta of the 'L'rea.surer and

Auditors bo adop!Ald $nd published with their accompanying abstracts.
With regard to the Petition of Mr. .lubilnillo your committee would
l'
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recomm£nd thnt he
allowed the sum of fil\y dolllll·s as compensation for
the loss of his horse; your eOmmiUce being of the oploiou tb.at such loas
was oceasioned in a measure from the insecure stnte of the briage fr0m
which he fell.
With referenco to the claim of Mr. Johnson your committee would recom.
mend that the C<>unty Trensurer be authori~ed to deduct from the amount
due for taxes upon lands owned by him (Johnson) in Tilbury West the
amount of aggregate of smtute labor for the year 1861.
Your Committee would recommend that the claim of Mr. Ledyard he not
entert.ained, he ha,•ing been alrendy refunded.; the amount together with
interest for which the lot in question wa.s ;old.
As regards the clo.im of Mrs. Malcolm your Committee recommend that
she be refunded by the County Treasurer the amount of her claim together
with interest at the rate of ten per cent.
With retererlce to the claim of Mr. McKay your Committee would recom·
mend that the Warden be empowered to make such settlement of the samo
as mo.y seem to him fair o.nd just.
As regards the communication of Mr. Woodbridge your Committee are
of the opinion that tho Clerk of the Peace and thd Magistrates in Quarter
Sessions are the proper parties from whom he should seek redress.
With reference to the proposal ol Mr. McMullin, submitted at the last
session of thia Council to purchase the old court house and gaol for the use of
the corporation of the town of Sandwich, your committee would tecommend
that the same be not sold at pres~nt, but that the corporation be permitted to
use the upper portion of the same free of charge, and upon condition that
they keep the same in repair.
Your Committee be: to submit an estimate of tho amount required by
the county for current expenses, amounting, exclusive of Jurors pay and
interest on debentul'e3 to $84 40, and to suggest that such sum, together
with 2000 dollars for the payment of Jurors, and 2660 dollars~for inte.est on
debentures be raised and levied.
Your Commilt~e would also recommend that in consequence of the addi·
tiona! duties imposed upon the Treasurer and county Clerk by the provision•
of the Militia Act, that \heir respective salaries be raised fift.Y dollars eaeh,
to take ell'ect from the lat of January last.
Your Committee would also recommend that the several accountllaboYe
referred to ba p~id.
Wil.h referen:e to the Petition of J ames Henry, Treasurer of the town·
ahip of Maidstone and which w:.s left over for consideration from the last
session of the Council, your commi.tee fiud upon reference to the books of
tho. County 'l'reasurcr, ;hat the balance claimP.d appenrs to be just!y due and
ow1n(1 and would therefore recommelld that the Treasurer be authorized to
liquidate the same.
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ln conclusion, your Committee would recommend that the senral al~r&·
tions and repairs sugge11ted in the report o! the Gaol Committee to carried
out.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
SOLOMON W1GLE, Chairman.
Committee Room, June 2G, 1864.

EsrU!.t'l:E of the St\ms required for the current expenses of the Municipality
of the county of Essex for the year 1864 :
Criminal JurisdictiouCler~ Peace .................. . ..............1600 00
SherrIF ••••••••••• ••• •• .•. ..••••••.••••••.•• .1200 00
Constables ..••........•. . ................... 1400 oo
Gaol Salaries ....... . ........ , . . ... . •........ 960 00
Ga.ol .supclies ... : ........ . ....... .. ........... 1000 oo
~rtnLtng ODVICttOnS1 &c ...•••.•............••. 300 00
oroners and Doctors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . • -150 00
Co\~nty A.tt?rnoy ............................. 400 00
Ind1gent W1tness ................. . .......... , 80 00
Crrer of court. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . 100 00

8090 00
Deduct amount_from Government ...... , . ....... 3050 00
-604000

600 0()

Munici~al Expeases-

:teeve's Pay I.ist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
Treasurer's Clerk and Auditors. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .
Board of Instruction .................... . .•.•.
~;kin§ care of Court House aDd Messenger.. . . . .
o!f calps . -~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Statronery and Postage .......... . ..... .. ..... .
Print~ng for Council ...........................
Conhngeot Expenses . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
Contingent Expenses for Gaol... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jury Account. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Debentmes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tom.. hip Treasurer's percentage ...••.... '· . . . .. . ....

oo

4430 00

70•0
980 00
500 00
45 00

50 00
150 00

500 00

400 00
275 00
--3600 00

2000 00
2560 00
400 00

13000 0~
Tl:{OS. H. WRIGH'l', 'l'rea~uror, Bnox.
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BY-LAW NO. ~9.

BY-LAWS.
BY-LAW NO. 77.
To Regula/~ tlte Jwin;tf Liw~JU lo.!Juc/ionccr$ •vilhilliltc Lw•itsof lite C<nporntionof lite Cow1ty of Essex, ol.hcr thar1 i11 1owns.
Pnssed June 24, 1864.
Whereas it is de<lmetl cxpcdionL te make rrovioioo for licensing, regulat~•g,
and goveming persons selling or puuing up for sale gooda, wares, merchand•se,
01 effects by pub1ic auction, wilhin tho limits of the corporation of the County of
Essex, otbor Lbnu in towns i
I. Bu it cnnctcd, by tlte Council of tho corpora lion or tho Counly of Essex ,
that from and after tho passing of this by-law, 110 person shall, within the limits
aforesaid, soli or ofier for sale.nt public auction ru1,y goods, wares, mcrchuodiso,
or otbor eff~ctsbwithout having first oblained n liccuso so to do uoder tho pro"Visions of tbis y-lnw.
JI. That for cn.cu aud eTery Hccosc issued under tbe protisions of this by-Jnw,
tbe party a~plying for Lbe snmc sbnll pny to the Treasurer of the said •·orporntiou
t!Je sum of $25, nod tbo Clerk of such corpora lion shall be, nnd is hereby lluthorized1 upon recerving n certificate from tbc said TreiiSurcr of I be pnyment of tho
said 1UDoun t, to issue such licen~o uudcr lbe seal of the co:rporntion.
JIL '£bat sucb license sbnll rem a io in force for tho period of ouo year ftom tbo
date lberoof.
IV. Tbat any person found acting in contravention of t11e provisions of this
by-law shall upon conviction beforo nny Justice of Lbe Peace io the County of
Essex, belirli:!Je ton. fine not gr<lf.tc~ than forty dollars nor Jess tbnn five dollars,
togeth"r w ith Lbo cost.,o, to be levied by dialress of tho goods and chattels of tho
oJf~urler and in default of suob di~tress tho ottcnder to bo imtlritoned in the
County 'Gaol for aoy period uot i!xcecding ~wen~y-oM dmye.
V. 'rbat all fines tmpo•cd unde~ tho provi•ioos !lf Ibis by--law shall be )!Rid
over by Lbe con~ict.ing JusticoorJusticq>lnto the bandsoftlle Couuty Trc1111urer
for the uso of the corporaUon
SOLOl\fON WIGLE, Warden.
;D. MOYNAKAN, Clerk.

BY-LAW

NO. ~8.

To .!Jllcr U!ld .</mend lJy-Law No. .63, in(il/ed alJy-L«w for tltc Rrmorxtl of Tr~s
obslrueti1.g Jlif;hw/Jy&.
Passed, Juno 24, 186J.
Whereas it is necc>Osnry to alter nod amcntl By-Law No. 631 to better provide
for the carrying out of tbe provision• or said By-Law;
Be it LbereloH· enacted by the Oouncil or the Corporation or tbc County of
Essex, io Council as3cmbled, under 110d by Tirtue of the Upper Canada Municipal Institutions Act, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of Lbe same_, that
the •ccood section of said by-lo.w be rescinded, and the following bo subshtutcd
io lieu t:1ercof:
'' TbM if any owner or owners of sucb land shall not so cut and remove such
timber, nfler being uotified by the commissioner in a.~c<?rdnnce with t.he. provisions of this by-law, it shall be tb~ duty of Lbc corr · , ' ..,,M~r nr comm1ss•oners or
auch otherpersonns he or tbeymay nppoinl forsucb purpoau,tosollsuch tim be• for
tbe putposo
defraying tbe ~xpcnses of currying 011t tbc Jcqnir~meota of Lbis
by-lnw."
And be it further enacted, that the Reeves of snell Townships by which such
County Roads do pnss, bo nod nre hereby Rp)IOinted commissioners under this
by-law, to carry the snmu into effect.
Thi3 by-law to have ful1 force and effect from and after Lbe passing thereof.
SOLO?.IION WIGLE, Warden.
D. YOYNAH.A.N1 Clerk.

or

To Provillt ]'or lhe C'lmtlnl Ez-prn;.u of lite Cou11ly nf Esu,r1nwl {ol" lfte 'fHI!/fltcnf
of Grll.lld ami Peli/ Juror~ for /he year 1864.

PABStlD Juuc 24, 1S6J.
Wrn:n&~~ iL is nece~snry to pro,•itiG the sum of $11 ,000, to defral the cnmmt;
expenses of the County or E<>!e.~, according to the ostimat~ or tho Jo in11nco Committee i and whareo.s it is expedient to raise the sum of $2.000 for the paym<lnt
of Gromd und Petit J uror.l ntl<!nding the Court of A~"ize<, Nisi Prius, nnd g~ne
ml Qut~rt~r Seogions of tbe Poo.ce ruul tha County Court ;
Be it the•cfore enacted by the County Council of the Corporation of the
Oouot..v of Esoex., in Oou<)Cil nsscmvlcd, nnd~r and by ''irtue of tbe Upp~r Onnada .llunicipallo.stltutioos Act, nnd il is bor~by cnact"d by the authonty of the
snmo, ~bat there shnll be rah<cu, levied, nnd colloot~d. the sum of $11,000, upon
the whole c•uenble property in the County of E•sex, in addition to nil other rnte~
nnd nsse~smen'-" for nod during tho l'reaeut. year, for the general current cxpen.Rc.J
of the ~aid County of Es~ex.
HG it ~oaclcd, tllnt ther<J shall also bo raised, levied, and collected, the sam of
$~,000, foe the purpose of Creating t\ fmtd for the $Bid Jurors <ltlcoding tho
C<urt. of Assi~es, Nisi Prius, andgcneral Quarter Sossions of the Pence nod tho
Coun1y Court, in and for the said County of Essex, upon the whole Jnkaule
prOJierty iu U10 County of Essex, iu nddnion to nil other rates aud 11So<!Sl!m.ellts
imposed for county or towD:lbip purpo.es.
Be ii enacted, that tbn sum or $l ll~r diem be paid to each nod every Gmnd
and Petit Juror, for each day's attendnuco at any of t.ho Courts of AssiZfs, liii~i
Prius, the general Quarter Sc.-s>ions·of the Peace nod Lho County Cour~; and tbo
further sum of lOc. per mile for every mile nece~sarily travelled by sucb !uror,
from bis place of residcr.co to lhe Court House of the said C uuoty, according to
the pay list to be kept by the Sberilf of Lbe ~aid county.
Bo it enacted, that tho Shori.fr" of the said County, shall he entitled to receive
the follo\vlng sums and no more, for the services perfor~ed by him under .thi•
by-law, viz.: for every pay lis~ the sum of $l; for checking tbcsnme1 per du~m.
25c.i nud for certifying and r eturning the same lo Lhc 'l'reasurer of tba aa.id
county, the sum of St.
Be iL enacted, thnt nil sums pay8blo uoder the third nod fourth section~ of
this by-law, shall be paid by tho Treasurer of the Ooun~y, upon ihe cerllficd
Jury List of the Sheriff.
And he it enacted, that tlle burden of tho said !Hlveral assessments above
required sbnll be proportioned amongst and borne by the severn! municipalitie&
in tho proportion or shares hereafter uamcd, nnd the several aums sot opposit~ to
the nn ucs of eacu municipality in tbe schedule hereunto IUlnexcc and form•og
part of this by-law, shall be raised, levied, and collected Lbcreon, upon the
whole rnteable property ir1 each respee!i vely, for the sever/\I rAtes for which they
arc designed, nnd shall be pnid over into tbe hands of !be County Tre.nsurer,_on
6r befot·e U1e 14th do.y of December in tho present year. ami Lobe by bun appUcd
to the several purposes appoin>ed by thi.s by-law.

D. MOYN.AHA..~, Clerk.

SOL0)10N WIGLE, Wnnlco.

13Y-LA.W NO. 80.
Zb Prouilk for Lito Payment of qualified. Teadom and Local School Superinltndtnl•
for lAc year 1864.

P.~SSEo June 2Hh, 1864.
it is necessncy to entitle the so"l'cra! to~·nsbips in the County of
El-!ex to certAin sums of money out of the LegiSIILtiTe School Gr~nt _for tho
po.ymeul of legally qualified teachers, to assess the so.vcral townsWp•.•n sums
equal nt least to the sums npportioucd, after allowmg for dcfalcnhons.aod
expe•iscs for cohcc lion i and whereas it is ncccssnTy to pr?vidc fo~ tho salaries of
Local Superintendents of Schools i nnd wbel'e!l3 1l W11l reqmr~ the sum ol
$2 315 lo be raised, levied, and collected, for tbo payment of qualified tencbers;
a Curthcr sum of $30Hor tbc pAymcu t of Local Supcrintend~uti of Scboolo ;
WnKRRA.S
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OF RATES

To be levied in the sel'eral Municipalities in the County of E~sex, for the year A. D. 1864, 'IInder the By-L..ws of the Co..nty Council, as 'vell
sa the Equah:wd Value of Rateable Property.

NA.JdES OF MUNICIPALITIES.

A.ggteg&te
of
Property
as
Equalized
in 1862.

Aggregate Aggr~rte Rate for Rate for Interest
Admin isOil
of
Property Property tration of Municipal De benCriminal
tures.
as
liS
Equalized Equalizlld Justloe. Expenses.
in 1863. in l S64.

Rate for Rate for
Paym-ent Puymcat
of
of
Jurors. QunliGcd
Teachers.

Rille for
Parm nt
of
Loc11l
Supls.

--

s

1so,ooo s a12
185,000
93,000
161
108,115
527
304,000
307,400
274,000
475
264,0()0
221,180
383
226,180
132,000 228
135,000
245,000
424
252,000
148,500
257
158,400
265,000
459
270,000
150,000
260
156,000
182
105,000
110,000
230
133,000 133,000
537
310,000
300,000
$2,til8,ooo sz,sos,095 S2,sso,s80·S4,440

.A.mbaratburg........... . ............ $ 180,000 $
98,000
A.llderdon ••..•.•...•.•.••.•........
320,000
Colc:bo:ater •.•••...•........... . ....•
265,000
Gosneld ••••••......... .• • · -- • .. • ...
200,000
Yaid!ltone •, ...••. · · · • · · · · • · · · · · • · · ·
130,000
Malden ••....•.••.. •• •• •··· ·· · · ····
235,000
MerseDo .............................
150,000
Rochester ••.••........••••.••....•.
270,000
Sandwich Eaat .•..•.•••.......••..•.
170,000
Sandwich West......................
100,000
Sandwieb Town •... ...•...•.....• .•.
110,000
Tilbu.ry West .............. ........ .
290,000
Wiodsor Towo .......................

HI$
20

281
145
14 4.74
101 428
50
345
89
206
382
80
231
48
51
414
234
10
07
164
60
207
50
484
oo $•t.,ooo

s

1s

22
1so oo
140
28
93 00
72
87
304 00
2:{7
00
274 00
21<1
40
221 00
172
29
132 00
103
70
24-6 00 ]91
96
148 00
Jl5
05
265 00
207
31
~50 00
11 7
02
105 00
82
70
133 00
10:1
20
310 00
242
oo $2,560 To $2,ooo

$

Gl $
64- 180 00 28 00
4.'3
31 G 00 66 00
00
282 00 32 00
70
198 00 28 Oil
15
187 00 28 00
35
257 00 28 ()0
98
JGl 00 20 00
03
375 00 32 00
15
217 oo 32 00
01
85
142 oo JG 00
10
$2,3Isoo .g;ao4 Oii
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OF
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I

1866,

THIRTY-SECOND SESSION-FntST DA.Y.
CouNTY CousoiL Ou.uunJR, Sandwich. Jan. 24, 1866.
In conformity wilh the Consolid!lted Statutes of Upper Canada, the

Reeves Md the DeplllJ Reeves of the several Muni6palities Qompriaing tbe
County of Essex, met at the Council Chamber in tbe Court House in tbe
'l:own of Sandwich on Tuesday, the 24th of Janunry, 1865.

I.

The following gentlemen put iu nnd tiled with tbe Clerk, certificates of
having been dnly elected and taken the oath of qualilication and of oflice,
viz:
Sol. Wi!(le, Reeve of Gosfield.
Geo. Shipley. Dep. Reeve Windsor.
'IJbeo. Wigle, Deputy Reeve Oosfield, D. A. McMullin, Reeve Snnd,vic:h T.
Luc Montreuil, Reeve Sandwich E. Peter Trudell, Reeve Tilbury West.
Fred. Maisonvitle, Deputy Re,<!ve do. Mulbew Ferriss, Reeve Colchester.
Nne Langlois, Ree,•e Snndwich W. Geo. McLean, Dep. Reeve Colchester.
Obns. W. Thomas, Reeve A.nderdon. John G. Kolfage, Reeve A.mherslburg.
Alex. Ray, Reeve B.orhester.
John Bell, Dep. Reeve A.mherstburg,
Gore Atkin, RP.0\'0 Malden.
Theodore Malott, Reeve MerseB.
Jas. Doug~ll, Raave Windsor.
John Chnmbers, Reeve :M11idstone.
1'he members of the Coundl having been called to order by the Clerk fer
the purpose of elcctit.g from amongst themseh·cs one to preside as Wnrden
for the current year, it was moved by Mr. Kolt'agc, seconded by :Mr. Malott,
That Sol. Wigle bo appointed Warden for the current yenr. Carried unanitpou sly.
The \'Vnrden elect having tn.ken and subscribed the oath of office pre·
11cril>~d by law. nnd baying tiled the sBme with the Clerk, it was mov1:1d by Mr.
Kotrnge, seconded by Mr. Langlois, '£hat the Warden t>\ko th,e chair. Cartied.
:Mr. Theo. Wigle givep not!ce tlu1t be will to·morrow morning move for
the appoiutment' of tbe Standing Committees.
·~r. Chambers giveJ notice that he witl to·mrm.·ow move for the o.ppoint·
mont of the several Local Superintende:ot.$ of Schools.
.Mr. Thoo. Wig.le gives notice that he will to-morrow introduce a petition
from Gitl,.spie, Moll'alt & Co., l'elali1•e to a lot of land in Colches\c~ sold
ille:ral\y for tnxes.
Mr. Uc~fullin gives notice that be will to-mo•·row present a petili~n from
thf) Corporation of the Town of Sandwich, pra1in~ for aid tow11ords tbe
erent.i011 of a Senior Grammar School in the said 'l;'own of SBndwi.h.
A cir~ulnr from the Warden of the United Counties of Norlhumberla.nd
and D1,1rham. wo.s road by the Clerk, when it was moved by Mr. McMullin,
s~condcd by Mr. Theodore Wigle, that the petition read fro~ Jobn Fisher,
Warden of tbe United Qbuotics or Northumbarln.nd a.nd Durham, be referred
• to B special Commillee, c:~nsisling of the Warden, a.od ~Jessrs. Dougall a.nd
l\lnlott., with instructions to report Ihereon to this C9unoii.-Cal'l'i<ld.
The Cl~rk read a. communication from E. A. Meredith, Esq., Inspector
ar.d Seeretnry of Board of Prison Inspectors for Upper Ca.,,ada. ; ns well a9
the communication of George O'Callagban Leech, gaoler (through the Sheriff) respecting the want of sufficient accommodation a~ present in tho gaol
for p~isoners-wbicb. on motion of Mr. Shipley, seconded by Mr. Ferdss,
were referred to the Gaol Committee. Appendix A..
On motion of l\1~. Ray, secondt'd by Mr. Trudell, the Council adjourned
until to-morrow, nt ten o'clock, a.. m.
D. MOYN.AJIA.N, Clerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.

-!
.
Coux:a r. Cu ~3JBEn 1 S.!N!Iwr(m, 25th January, 1865.
The Counc1l met, pursuant to adjournment. Present-The Warden in
the ohair Land Mess~a. Thco. Wigle, Then. Malott, Ferriss. McLean Atkin
Kolfage, .Hell, Thomas> taoglois, Mci\fullin, Montreuil, Chambers Ray and
Trudell.
'
'
The Minutes of yesterday were re:l.d, ann on motion of Mr. Kolfagc, seconded by 1\fr. Trudel!, were adopred.
Pursuant to notice, !t 1~vns moved by Mr. Tlt~odore Wigle, seconded by
Mr. Malott, thnt the followmg gentleman be nppo10ted respectively as members ~f the Standh:J_s- Committees for the current year :
. Fmanca Comm1ttee.-The Warden and ;Messrs. l\lcMullio. Dougall, Fernss, Thomas, Kolfage, Malott, Langlois, at:d 1\Iaisonville.
Road and Bridge Committee.-i.i!essrs. McLean, .Atkin1 Wigle1 Ray Uont'
reuil. Trudell, Chambers, Bell, and Shipley.
. Gaol Committee.-!'fessrs. Atkin, Chambers, Kolf11ge1 .Hnisonville, FerriSS, Ray, nod Montreu1l.
Education Committee. -Messrs. Bell, Wigle Dougall Malott Trudell
1
McLean, Shipley, and Langlois.·
'
'
'
Printihg Committee.-The Wnrden, and Messrs. McMullin and Thomas.
~ursuant to notice1 it wa.s moved by Mr. Chambers, seconded by Mr.
Ferrtss, thM the followmg gentlemen be appointed Local Superiuter.deuts of
Schools for the present year :
James King, Gosfield,
Francis Graham, Rochester,
James Bell, Colchester,
Will!nm Lyn.dsa.r, Maidst.one,
Jonathan Wigfield, Mersea,
Dems Dowomg, Sandwich East,
H. H. Cunnin~tham . .Auderdon,
D r Francois Dupuis, Sandwich Welt,
George Gott, Malden,
.Alexander Craig, Tilbury \Vest:
Pursuant to notice, 1\fr. Theodore Wigle introduced the petition of Gillespie, .\lolfttt & Co, which, on motion of i\lr. Trndell, seconded by Mr. Ray,
was referred to the _I!'inance Committee. Appendix U.
.Pursuant to notrce, Mr. McMullin introduced thA petition of the Corpo·
n\\1011 of the Town of Sandwich, pra.yiu"' aid for the erection of a semor
Grammar School in said to,vn, wbirb W>lll ~end. Appeudix C.
Moved by Mr. i\lcMullin, seconded by Mr. FerrisS, that the petition just
read be refet·red lo the committee. on Education. Carried.
A communication from 0. Bartley, Esq. C. E. & P . L. S., relative to the
appointment of a County Snrveyor aui! Engineer, ,vas read.
Mr. Theodore Wigle gives notice that he will to-morrow move that the
committee appointed at the Juno session of lnst year, to conrer with the
Plank a~d Gravel Road company, do make thei~ report to this Council t.o·
morrow 1f any arrangements have been entered into, and if none, to state
t~e reason why.
. l\I•. Mcl'lfullin gives notice tbat .he will this nfiernOon introduce a petihon from P. T. Worthington, pn•yin~r that the amount paid by him at Sheriff's sale, for Lot No. 2, .Block I, in °the Town of Windsor, be refunded, all
such lot appearij to have been illegally solcL
Mr. Langlois gives notice thnt•l1e ivill this afternoon move for the appointment of an Auditor for the present year.
Mr. Thomas gives notice that be will to-monow introduce a by-law to
repeal portions ?f brlaws ~os. 28 & 291 passed Jao'y 29th, 1857.
Mr. Langlo1s glVI/S notice tbat he will to·morrow move a resolution to
e:Uow collectors in the seve•al townships in thi& county to continue the collection ar.~ levy of taxes in theito respect1ve municipalities.
Mr. Theodore 'Wigle gives notice thAt he will to-morrow move for the ree.ppoi~tmont of .two.Grummar School Trustees for the Village of Kingdville.
Mr. ~cMulbn g•ves notice that he will to·morrow move that tho Warden,
Mr. Femas, and tho mover bo a special commit.ee to draft a petition to the

6
Provincial Legislature, praying them to e.me~d t~e Munic~paJ. Law so that
ta."tes due upon non-residPnt lands shall be pa1d d1rect to lli~ otffer~nt Treasurers of the several municipalities wherein such la.1tds are Sltunte,lnstead of
to County Treasurers, as un.der the existing law .
.
.
On motion of 1£.-. Kolfa"e seconded by l\Ir. Malott, the CounCil adJourned
until ten o'clock a. m. to·m"o~ow, to enable the different Committees to make
their reports.
D. MOYNAJLI.N, Cierk.
SOLO~IO~ WIGLE, Warden.
Cowcrr. CaA~IBEB, Sandwich, 26th January, 1865. ..,
T be Council met pursu1u1t to ndjournmeaL. The roll was called ; all the
members were present-the Warden in the chair.
The minutes of yesterday were rea<!, and on motion of Mr. Malott, seconded by Mr. Rn.y, were ndoplcd.
L 1 the order of the day, lh·. ~he,dore Wi..le moved,, seconded by Mr.
Mnlctt1 thai the <.:ommillee appomted nt tho ':Tuoc seSSIOn of last year to
confer with the !:'lank !toad Company, do make thei1· report this n.f~,ernoon.
Carried.
. .
fn T W
Pur~uant to notice, }tfr. Yc~Iullin introduced the petlhou o . L. . •
or·
thinat·n praying that a certain sum of ruoney be refunded h1m for lnxu
pnid'by him for Lot No. 2, Block I, To•~n of Windsor, illegally. sold by the
Sheriff. which on motion of Mr. McMullm \\'as referred to tho Fma.uce Com·
mittee.' .tl.ppendi~ D .
.
.
Mr. Langlois' motion lor the n.ppomtwont of an .A nd1lor was deferred to
the afternoon.
1
·
Pursuant to notice Mr. Thomas introduced a. By·lnw to repea poruous
of B1··laws Nos 28 and 291 which was read a. first time.
?tlr.1Thomns moved, seconded by .l\fr. McLc:1n 1 that the By-law be read a
second Lime this afternoon. See By·ln.w No. 78.
.
Pursuant to notice i~ was moved by Ml". Lnngl01s, seconded by Mr. Me·
Mullin that the Coll~ctors of the several M.unieipalities of th!s County be
and they are herebv' authoriz· d to continue the levy ~ud collect1on ?~the un·
paid taxeS in the said municipalitieS SCVOrnJIV accordlllg tO the pr?VIS10l1S and
with the powers provided by law for tbe general levy and collecuoo of taxes.
Carr!P.d.
d d b M u
•
Pursuant lo notice, Mr. Theod re \Vij!;le moved, secon e. Y r. JJLOn..reuil, tbat .John G. Spn~ks and Wi.lliam. Mayn~rd .be appolot.cd 6 remmar
School Tru.stees in the V1lln)!e of KmgsVllle. Cnmed.
.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. McMullin moved, sec~nded by J.lr. Fen;ss, that
the Warden, the mover, and seconder be a comn;nttec to draft a p~t1.hon, on
behalf of this Council, to the Legi.lature, pr:~.ymg th~t the mum01pal law
may be so amended iu order that t~XbS due on .uon·r~s1dent lauds will have
to be paid to the several Township rreasurers dtrect, mstead of to the County
'l'rcasurers a; at present. Cnrried. .
.
Mr. La~loi; gives notice tbat he W11llh1&afternoon move for a statement
of all monies that have been paid on nccouot bf the old Court House, and of
the amount of rent now due.
.
On motion of Mr. Kolfage, seconded by Mr. McMnll1n 1 the Sl.hrule was
suspended for tba tlisputch of pusjot.:<E·
·111oved hy Mr. Kolfage, sucooded by Mr. Boll, that tho ~o Gr.ammar
School T~uslees for the T own of Amherstburg whose term ex1nros tb1s year,
be re·appointed. Carried.
.
, ·
d
Moved by Mr. McMullin, seconded by Mr. Sbtpley, tbnt O. F. Ehotan
John A. Asiin, Esqs , be re-n.ppoiu ted Gramm~ School Tru!tees for the
Town of Sandwich. Carried.
'
d
Moved b)' Mr. Shipley. seconded br Mr. Douga~l, tbat Alex. Bartlel sll

6

7

S. S. 'Macdol)ell, Esqs., be re-appoint(!d Grammar Sehool Trustees for the
'l'o,v-a of Windsor. Carried.
'l'be petition of the Corporation of Windsor, praying aid for Lbe erection of
barracks in that town, was presented by .Mr. Dougall aud read. Moved by
Mr. McMullin, seco1:ded by Mt. Langlois, that the peLition just read be re.
ferred to the Finance Committee. Carried. AppendiJC: E.
Moved by 1\fr. Lan!!lois, seconded by 1\k McMullin, that the Council do
mow adjourn until t:hree o'clock tllis afteruoou, to enable. tho different Committees to meet. Carried.

Plank Road CompM•l' "as r~ad, and o~ motion of Mr. :t.lcMallin, seconded
by Mr. Shipley, wM ad<'pted. AppondLx T1
Moved by Mr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. Thomas, tbnt the County Treasurer be request~d to report to this Council forth wiLb what amonnt of J'ent,
if nny, bas been r.aid bv the To.wn
Sandwich, for the use of the old.Court
Rouse since Jan v 1869, at wh1ch t1me they were nllowed to oc~upy 1t for n
period' of lh-e years, nt $50 per year. Carried.
.
The report in accordance w.th. tbe abo,·e resolution was p~esented and
reod and on motion of Mr. IJang]o,s, seconded by Mr . .McMulhu, was refer·
red to lh.e Finane~ Committee. Appendix U.
1\Ir Douj:tall "ives uotice tbat be will to·morrow introduce a resolution
authorizing the public officers of this Municipality to ~ve the bonds of the
European Asfutance Society f.or lheir introwiss.ions, to plMe of bMing to
obtain private decurity.
1\'lr. McMullin gives notice that he will to-morrow mo1•e for n return
from the County Treasurer of al~ moneys pnidjn on nccoun~ of Bullock law
suits during the vea~ 1864: and 1f nny, to state by whom ptnd.
'Mr. Thom(u/s By·lnw 'to. amend By-Ja,vs Nos. 28 aud 29 was laid over
until to-morrow.
On· motion of "Mr. Ferriss, seconded by M:r. Chambers, the Council
a<ljourneu ul!til 10 o'clock to-morrow.
D. MOYNAHAN, Clerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.

.\Fr~l\OON SBSSION,

The Council met; all members preser.t. The Warden took the chair.

l

The County '£rea.surer hnuded ill his report, together with the stat"ments
attached, whi~h, together wi1h the Audilori repo~t, were read.
MoYed by .l\lr. lllalott, seconded by Mr. Theodore Wigle, 1.hnt the report
of the Treasurer, tog~ther with the several statements thereto attached, and
the reporL of tbe A.udttors, be referred to the Finance Committee. Carried.
Appendices F, G, .H, I, K, L.
'l'he Printing Commihce handed in their report, which wus read· nod on
motion of Mr. Md\Iullin, seconded by Mr. Langlois, !be report was ~dopled
~ud the Cl~rk J·~qucated to nolify_the p~oprietorsllfthe Record and Journal:
m confo:mtty WLth the terms menttooed 1n the report. Carried. AppendiJC: M.
In the order of the afternoon, .Mr. l\Iorin, one of the Auditors handed in
his resignation, which, on motion of 1.&. Bell, seconded by l'tll--. K'olfage, wns
accepted. Appendix N.
1Yir. Langlois moved, seconded by Mr. Thomas, that Alexander \)'ilkin·
son~_~sq, be appointed 1\uditor for t.be present year.
ll'l.OYcd in nmendment by Mr Ferriss, seconded by :Mr. Theodore Wiglo1
that Alexander Bartlet, Esq , be appointed t\uditor for the currem ye!IT.
Upon the vote ueing taken ou tbe amendment, it was lost, the yeas being
Messrs. MoMulli'!> Ferriss, Chambers, Sltipley, Dougall, und Theodore Wigle-6. Nays, lllessrs. Malon, Maisonville, Rny, Montreuil, Trudell, Kol·
!il.gtl, Bell, Thomas, Atkin, AlcLean, and Langlois -11.
'l'he original motion was then put and carried.
Tbe W nrden exercised his privilege by appointing H. C. Guillott as tho
other Auditor.
.Mo~ed by Mr. Langlois, aeconded by Mr. Thomas, that the appointment
of H. C. Guillott and Alexander Wilkinson, Esqs., hS Auditors fer this
County, be and the sable is hereby confirmed, and that the salary of ench be
~40 per annum. Carded.
ll.ioved by Mr. McMullin, seconcled by 1\Ir. Kolfnge1 that tbe thnnks of
this Council be and they are hereby extended toP, H Morin, Esq., for his
pnst services ns one of the County A udit,Ors. Carried.
A communication of Mr. A . McDone!l, P. L . S., was presented to the
Council and read.
Leave was grn'Dted to introduce the petitions of Robert Talbert and 'rhomas Hennessy, relative to taxes paid by them on unpatent~d lands, which
were referred to the Finance Committee. Appendices 0 and P .
.Mr. lJougall presented the. teiX>rt of the Committee on Education, ns well
ns that of the Special Committee to whom 1\'as referred the circular from the
Wnrden of Lbe United Oouoties of Northumberland nod Durham; and on
motion of Mr. Dougall, seconded by Mr. McMullin, the reports were adopted.
Appendices Q and R.
The Gt10l Committee.prc!!ented their report, which on motion of Mr. Ferriss, seconded by Mr. Chambers, was adopted. Appendix :S.
The Report of the Committee appointed to confer witlt tho Sandwich St,

o!

Cou~CIL CllA..'t:\IBR, Sandwich, 27th Jan'y 1865.
The Council met rursunnt to ttdjournment. The roll was called ; .all the
membPrS present, e:~:cept Mr.llcc.Iullio, who was absent oil account ofJlloesa.
The Warden took 1he chair.
The minutes of yesterday were read, nn.l on motion of Mr. Mol)trieuil1
seconded bv l\.1 r. T1•udell, the minutes were nd.or-ted.
Pursutmt to notice, Mr. Dougall moved, seco_uded by .Mr: Bell, th~t
whereas the collect inn or onforcmg of bonds Crum pnvate parlle.'l ~s often d1f:..
ficult and sometimes impossible: Resolved, tbnt when any p\lbhn officer ot
the County Council is required to give secu1·ity !or the due fultil.ment o~ his
duty 1 the bond or policy of guarantee of the European AssLtnmce Soo1ety,
mentioned in the Imperinl Act 22 \"ic. cap. 25, may be accepted as such sureLy.
Carried.
. .
Pur5uan~ to notice, Mr. Do11gall, in accordance witb Mr. McMulhn s
notice, se.comtecl by J\1 r. Ferri~s. mo1·cd that the. County Treasurer berequested to give " return forthwith of n!! mo~eys p1ud tn on aecouut of t~e
Bullock law suits, during the year 1864, nnd 1f ::~J~y, to state by whom ptud.
Carried.
.
Leave was granted Mr. Thomas to lay over his By-law to repeal porllons
of By-laws Nos. 28 and 29, until this· afternoon.
Moved by .Mr. Trudell, seconded by Mr. Chambers, that the Trellsllrer be
instructed to pay to the Municipality <;If Tilbury West 'OM·half ollhe mdebt·
edDe$S of the Coun~y to t11at munic1p~t1ity forthwith. .Carried.
Lcnve was gr&oted Mr. .Malott to introduce ~By-law to appoiot !nspect•
ors of Weights and Measures for the County, wbtch ~ns read n fi!"51 hm~.
On motion of Mr. Malott, the Couucil resol-ved mto Comm1ttee ot. the
Wbole, Mr. Shipley ill the chnir, and the By-ln.w. wa~ read a second t1m'l.
Tbe House resumed, and the By-law was read a thtrd time nnd passed. By~
law No. 79.
w· 1
Pursuant to notice, 1lfr. Tbomns moved, seconded by Mr. Tbeo.. 1g e,.
That the Councilj!O into committee of the whole for the second read1og of a.
By-law to a.mend By-laws 28 and 29. Carried.
.
The House resolved into committee of the whole, Mr. Chambers ln the
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chair, o.pd the Br law wll.S read a second time. 'l'he Council resumed, and
lhe By-law was rend a third time and pas1;ed.
Leave was granted }lr. Thomas· to intmduce the petition of Hub.ert Ju.
binvillc, relative to a claim fo•r lhc loss of <1 marc on n brnneh of the J,ti,•cr
Canard, which. on motion of Mr. Th.omns, seconded by l\lr. Langlois, was
referred to the Finance Committee. Appendi>; V.
The County l'reasurcr, pursuant to a resolution of the Council, handed
in bis report respecting the mone}s puid duriug Lhe last year in the Bullock
law suits, which on mntion of hk Dougall. seconded by Mr. Langlois, was
referred to the Finance Committee. Appendix W.
i\lovcd l>y !II r. Kolfage, seconded by Mr. Shipley that the Council
adjourn until 4 o'clock this afternoon, so as to cnt<ble the Finance Committee
and the Co~m ittee on Roads and Briug.es to make their respectiv~ reports.
Moved 111 amendment by Mr. Ferrtss, Mronded by Mr. Atkm, tbaL lhe
Council adjourn un•il three o'clock this afternoon.
The amendment was lost; the original motion eanied.

•nme iu triplicate, and attach the corporate seal thereto, nud t~~nsmit to each
branch or tha Legislature a copy tbe~eof. Ca•·rie(l. ~~ppe·ndix Z.
.
1'he repor~ of the Finance ComnuLteew:u band ali 111 ap~ read, whtch, on
motinn of Mr. Theodore Wigle, secpnded b.v ~ir. Ln.nglors1 wns adopted.
Appendi~ A2.
Moved by }!r. Langlois, seconded by i\Ir. Ferriss, tbnt tho Council do
now adjourn until the 3rd Monday in .f une next, for the equalization of the
A3sessm.en~ Ralls, s•1d ft~r o~her purposes. Ca.rried.
D. MOYNAIIA.~, Clerk.
S. WIGLE, Worden.

APPE:KDIX.

AFTE!t.;VOON SI!.SSION.

(

The Oouneil met pursuant to adjournment. The roll was calleci; present
all. 1'ho Wurden iu the chair.
Th" report of the Road and Bridge Committea wns handed in, read, and
adopted, Appendix X.
Pursuant tO notice, the proprietors of tbc Record and Journal banded in
their Tenders for Printing, which were read.
Whereupon it was movl!d by Mr. i\1~1\Iullin, ~econd~d by 1\Ir. Ferriss,
that the tender for printing put in by l\Ir. James Woodbridge, proprietor of
the Journal, be accepted by this Conncil, nnd that Mr. Woodbridge be
required to put in the requisit<J bonds for the due fulfilment of the work to be
done. Carried.
A petition of Thomas Paxton, respecting the Fisheries' Act, wns pre·
sented and read, whereupon it was moved by Mr. Kolfogc, seconded by Mr.
Ilhisonville, that tbe petition of Thomas Paxton, just rend. be adopted, and
that l\lessr$. 'fhomas, Bell, and l be Wa:den, be a Committee to druft a peti·
t·ion to the r bree branches of the Legislature i11nccordauce therewith. Carried.
The report of the special Committee RJ>pointecl to draft a petition to the
Legislature, respecting an amendmeut lo the mode of payment of ta;tcs on
non· resident lancls was presented and rend.
Moved by Mr. McMullin, seconded by .Mr. Ferriss, that the report just
read be adopted, and that the Clerk be and Ira is hereby required to prepare
the same in triplicate, with lbe corporate seal attached thereto, and 1orwn1d
the samo to the t·espective l>rnncbes of the Legislature. Carried. Appeu·
dix Y.
On motiOI'l of )fr. Mnlott, seeo~ded bv Art. Kolf(lge, the Council
adjoumed until lo·morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
D. MOYNAHAN, Clerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.
Council Chamber, Court HoW!e, Sandwich, :lSlh Jan. 1865.
'fhe Conn oil met, pui'Suant to adjournment; the roll was called-a quorum present, and the Wardl!n in the<chair.
The minutes•of yesterday were read, and on motion of Mr. :Montreuil,
seconded by M~:. Ray, were ><dopted.
1'he report of lhe special Committee appointed to draft a petition to the
LegislntureJ respecting an alteration of the J.<'ishcry Laws, was presented and

-rend.

It was mol'ed by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Mai2orwillc, lhat the
petition just read be nrlopled, llUd thnt the Cleric be r<~quiud to prepare lh&

APPEYDIX A..
Board of Inspectors o( .Asylums, Prisons, &c., }
Quebec. September 19, 1864.
To the Warden of the County of Esse~, Sandwich.
.
StR - I am directed IJy the Board to reques~ that. you wtll have the goodness t~ lay the accompanying Jetter, received tbrOu!!h the Sheriff of the
Coun~y of :Essex, before the County Council at their next m.eetiug.
I nm directed, at the same time, to call your attentton to the letter
addressed by roe lo the Clerk of the Connty Council in Octobcr, l860,~nd to
express the hope of the Board that under t.be eircums~nces tbe t,.ounty
Council may see fit to recon>idar the suggest•ons for alterm~ an.d add•ng to
the gaol nt Sandwich, t""de by Me.iSI's. LangtOn and Meredith tu tl,raL year,
or that the Uouoty Council wilt themse!ves suggest;;ome other method. of
altering the gaol, so l)<l to meet the presslllg wn11tS of the Connly Md sausfy
the r~quirements of tho statute. I hn ve tbe honor to be, &;c.,
.
E. A. MEREDI1'll, Inspector, and Sec. of Board.
To the Sherif!' of lhe County of E$ex.
Snt-lo consequence of the l~t·ge iucrcn.se of prisoner$, not! .tho wnnt of soffioient accommodation for them, l beg leave to mnkh the f~llowmg :eport for the
considcrntion of tho Govetrnn~nt lnspeo tors and the County Conner!.
The increase in the number of prisoners recc•••d inta this j"nsan is gren.Uy
in exeesa of lnstycar. ln 186a the whole number rccei,·ed was 127. On the 1st
of Janunrr, 18tH, there were 12 pmonen con6ncd in g.1ol; n~d since. tbnt limo
to tho present r hnve rec~i~cd 170. The nnrn\lo nu~bcr llf pmone~ m gaol for
eaoll day in every month wrll be seen by tho folluwrng 11\.ble:
J~uuary .......•.••• l s .April .............. 15 July ...... . · · · ... · · :m
Fe'>rnt<ry .......... 22 llBy ..... . . . . . . . .. 12 Augu3t •... . •. . .• • • 26$
March . . ...... .. .. . 19 June ...... . . . . . . .. 11!
.
Tbc greatest number iu gaol at one limb was on the 31st Allgnst, on whrcb
dny Lhero wcro 38 in gaol ; the l~ast numb•r wns on tbo. 7th nn~ 8th ¥ay, when.
there were bll.\ 7 prisoners iu gaol The beet! tb of tbe pnsonets IS not us good as
formerly: there hi\S been more sickness during tile past three mouths thnn there
was in two years bulllrc.
.
.
.
.At the lust sosston of the Countt Council a comm•ltec wns nppo•nt..d to aeo
nbout providln!l' additiunal cells in 'tbc bi\Sem~·nt of tho l!aol, b':lt 1 believe tbe
committee bas decided UJlOu the imprrtcuc..bthty of such cells be111g constru~ted.
'fl\Cl'G are but 16 eel!s i11th~ guo1 1tlnd there arc now in confinement 36 prtsouors.
I am, &c.,
GEO. Q•C. I.EECH, <11\o!er.
Sandwich, l~t Septembor, 186-l.
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APPENDlX B.

APPENDIX E.

To the Wu.rJen lind Council oftbe County of Essex m Oonncil MScmbled.
The nndersigued would respectf~lly pet.ition your honorable body to make
the neces~nry arrangements to replace him, the fotitioner, In possession .of
the south half of lot No. 2in the 1th concession o the townshipofColchester,
st.id Jot having been illegally sold for taxes in 1857; your petitioner having
paid tho ta.xe~ oo said lot fl"Otn the year 18-12 to the year 1857 inelush·e, as
per receipr.s presented herewith, and ha.ving a!su tendered the money to the
County Trea.surer of Essex each and e"ery year since 1857 t<> pay the taxes
on the said lot. And as in duty bound y()ur petitioner will ever pray.
'
GEORGE .MOFFAT'l'
Sandwich, Ja.n . 24,1865.
per L. Nightingale,' Agent.

To the W11-rdan and Ree,es of tjlc Oounty of Essex. in"' Council assomblect.
T~e memorial of the ll!ayor and Council of lhc Corporn!ion of the Towu
of W tn~sor mos.t respcctfu.lly shewcth : '!'hat the Commander in·Chief has
<leemed tt expedtent to stutlon n force of i'oluntcer Militia along the fronller
or the Province ; nnd in the diijtfill\iliou of this force two Companies ha.ve
be'en stationed at the To"·u of Windsor. 'l'lmt the di~tnrbed condition bf
affairs iu the United States, nud the spprehension of e. brciiCh of the laws' of
ne~trnl!ty in .the Province. ~~ell; h,kvc Pt;OmJ?ted the Govctnm.e11t to \lleir
aohon m calhug out the ilhhhe.. 'Ihnt lbts wtse prcwyuth•e meosure on the
par~ of the Govcroment is induced, not by a cnltse locnl or limited to ahy
particu~nr por~ion or spot ih the Province, but from a common nccesafty, n.nd
to ptol"lde agntn~t a cotumon danger; and therefore tha.t whatever temporary
posv may be :i!ll!ogned t!l detncbments of troops, they rerr.nin there not met'ely
118 gunrds f?r that ptlrltoolnr apot,buL. for t~e County at large-in ~·hicb tb~y
~re, ll'~teolttf~ u we.ll th~ f~rmer~ 1n lh(llr homesteads as the citizclls. of
fow~s.m t~etr dwolh~g•. Th~t. ~·hen two Cooljl'iluies of tho l~t Western
AdmomsLrhl\Ye Bauahon of J.\.hlma were ordered lo Windsor there being
no barmck11 buil_b thore, nor nny public or pril·ate buildings thnt coultl 1\e
procured for then· acc:ommQdatoon, the Board of School 1'rustees for tl!e
Town grantocl tho nse of tlte Scb?ol :IIouses of tl1e 'rown for temporary
quarter,; f~r the h·oops. ~'hM llpphcnlton wns mnde to the Government, in
the mennt1me, to b01ld. s~utt>blu hu~r.n~k~ upon tile OriluBnce Reserve i11 t\!i.s
Town; bu~ thnt. the M&u•s~er lUohlla m reply to the application staied that
there wet·o no tuncls !It _his. d1sposul for su~h au object, and tbat I\S H w~s
deemc~ eJo.l'edl_cnt to rumutnm troop~ at _w mdsor, in the e,•ent of' qullrl~rs
not bOOJg !Jl'O\'\dcd, the troops must be hllleted upon lbe inltabititi1ts bt 'tlle
To.wn. 'It this exigemlly-o\S lhn 'l'own is already over-crowded ·and '1lht
t~w· ~t' the bouseholder~ of Windsor_coulil conveni<:ntly pro,•lde !ih~ommoda·
t~lllllU tho nature <Sf b11lets, _as roqu1re~ by the Mililitl Act, tire 'l'o\l'l) Connen! has consented to appropto~<te a con~•d~t'tlb!e sum of l,llOnov lor the crcc!tlon. of b~rmcks,_ to save lhe townspeople fro!llloeiug called upon to receive
solclters ·~oto tholr houses. Bu~ the Counctl lee! that they cap with jus~~()
and pro~rtety appeal to your honorable body, as reprl!seuliug U1e inhabitants
of t~e C.o~mty ut la~ge, whs ar~ as mncb interested ns tba people of \VioUaor naell m the ma1nteoance ot a force tdong tho frontier here, for alB in the
gmnt of ~ anfficlent sum to etact the necessnry bnrtacks for the detncb1nent
sent to Wtndsor.
Tbo Cou':lcil of Windsor therefore request lhut youT bonoroble b'od 1• wjll
ta~e the subject·mt1tter of tl1is n!etnorinllnto yo•1r consiilerntion, nnd npprApn~ta a aulfiolont sum ~o ml!ol t~e requirement.'! for building barracks- lit
W mdsor for two com pames
soldiers.
•·
Bat.tld at Windsor, this 2011• duy of Janunry, .A.. D- 1865.

APPENDIX C.
To the Warden and Reeves of lhc County of Essex in Councilnssembled.
The memoria.! of Lhe Municipal Council of the Corporation <>f tne town of
Sandwich, in tile county of Essex respectlully sheweth, that the rooms in the
Old Gaol used lnst year for the Seui<>r C<mnty Grammar School, are now
ilCOIIpietl b.y militnry companies, and are likely to remain so occupied for some
time to come. That your petitioners propose erecting a suitable and sub·
s!Antial Grammar School buildiog in the town of Snud wich, and are desirous
of ptocuring nid nnd nSIIish~nce from your honorable body towards the build·
\ng of the same. Your petitioners therefore pr&y tbat your. honorable bo!iy
will be pleased to grant a sum of mouey towards the erection of the said
building; nnd as io 'duty bound will e\'er pray.
Sandwich, January 16, 18tH>,
.JA.MES WOODBRIDGE, Jr., CIEirk.
CHAS. B..ll3Y, Mayor.
APPENDIX D.
To the Warden and Rce"VCS of the County of Essex in Conncil a;somblcd.
The l'otition of Philip Turner Wom·thington, of tho Town of \Vindsor, in tho c.;,unty of Esse.~. Esquire. humbly sheweth: 'l'hnt your
potitionor and one Solomon While l'urchased o\t tho Tu.x l:ial e of hl·ods
wbiuh took place on !110 9th dn.v of June, 1863, lot number Two, block
I ( Bn\Jy i"arm) in the '!'own of Windsor, for tho Taxes then duo on tho
~amo. Thot tho said lnt was not rodoemod , and a deed of the ~arne
was glvon by tite Sheriffto your petitioner n.nd tho said !::loloml:ln White,
wo lch tlced wos duly regis tered. 'l'hat tho p:u·Lles in possee~lon c.f said
lot roused to deliver up p •sse•sion ot' ths SllJ\\e to your petitionot· nnl
enid White. 'l'hnt in consequence y••U I' liOtttionur and s(lod \Viti e woro
compelled to take legal procoading. \O obtniu p~s>ossion o( ~it! lpt.
That the trial thereof touk plnce ill tho last [·'all 1\sgtzes hold fur tho
County pf Es~o:c. and your pe;itionor nnd Mid Whito wero 1\0il·Suitod
in oonseiJ.nencs of thu oarties in possession producing B recl)i ut for tnxos
for tho yonr for which sai<llot .vas so sold. That. yout• pl'titioner haa
been thront.encd with an execution in cuso he does not pay tho co~t&
inourred in endeavoring to obtain po;se~sion of said lot so purchn· eu at
such tax salo. That your plltitioncr .hut boon put to great e~>pense in
consuquonce of the neglect uf the CoJiccot· of tho said Muoictpality of
Wiud•or, neglecting to mark on tho rollthllt tile taxos on said lot had
boon ptlid. 'l'hat it wns through no neglect ot· luu.t of )'OUr petitioner
tb·at su id exponso wns incurred.
Your petition,er th~re!''lre prays your honorable body that bo may be
TeJlaid the said amount SD pntd tor saiu lot, as &lso all costs fno un'ed in
endeavoring to <Jbtain possession of the same. And your petitione~, &w.

o!

or

S. S. MACDO.NELL1 MByor o( Wind.sor.
APPEN1)IX F .

To the Warden and ~e1·e1 of the Couilty of Essex, in Council assembled;
The County Treasurer begs leave to submit ll. genel'al statemet1t of Re·
and Expenditures for thq year ending Slst December, 186·l, an<:l a
detmled Sta~ement. of the same from the 1st of June to the 31~~ Decomber,
1864, a de~aoled stute~ent up to th~ 31st May bavin{! been submitted at mhe
Ju!'e ~ess1ou, nod a hst of uon·restdent lands upon which taxes have been
paod slnce the 31st of l\Iay1 18{$4, together with n statement showing the bal·
unce o~ county rates due J>y the SC\'ecal l'nunicipalilics, also the amount oi
non-resident land money due b)' the connly lo the municipnlilies, to the 31st
Pec,l864.
ceip~

0

i2
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Tho method your Trtasurer has adopted for keeping the books shows a

\lery large increaso of re~ipts 11.nd expenditures O\'er the !ll'evious years,
which you will find mentioned in your .A.nditors' report. 'rho Trp!\Surer
would beg to caII the atj.<jntion of your honorable body to severa.l claims
mt1de by individuals upon tho Co11nty Treasurer for redemption money for
lots sold for arrears of taxes, the lol~ not being patented at the time tho
taxes f'ell due, viz.: East parL C>f Lot Nq. 2?1st Con. Rochester, referr.ed to
in your report in January, 1864. 'l'he rart ~old now eama into pos~ession of
a lift·. Jarrett by a deed from 1\lr. Led)•ard. .Mr. Jarrett has repeatedly
called at tb is office to ba\'e the matter arranged and receive the •·ademption
money, but has been refused, as he gave a. mortgage upon the lot, and in
your rreasurer's opinion cannot give Hr. Sc'l'ntcb.a snfficient release.
2nd. EMt half No. 31 in tho 6th Con. .i\Iersea, sold in 1860 to .J. R. P.a~k.
'WhO procured 3 S)leri.ft's deed, which you will see by the letters be~ewilh was
sent .to the Crown Laud Department, and they will not rctltrn it. Your
Treasu~er would lJeg to know the kind of voucher necessary for the paymenL
o( f~e money required from the County.
3d. 1\lr. Joseph Mnruoteltc owns S. ~Let 21, in the 9th Con. Colchester,
nine a~res of which lot were sold in 18S·~, the bnlance wns sold and deeded
in 1860. Ire (Mr. l\l1lrnllljltte) nroduces the Clerk's certificate eaying that
the taxes have been regularly pai() for the lnst lHteen years. Your Treasurer would be glad to bnYo some instruction in the matter.
With regard to the resolution passed at the Session of the Council in June
1864, requirir.-" the Tr.:asurer to pr~ed to collec~ nil Conn ty rates due for
1863, he would beg to say th1lt all the rates for that year have been collected
except from .L\mherstburg, r!.nd I am happy to sny that 11. porticn has been
paid this m<>nth, but uo steps bave been taken to collect tho balance, Wditing
J<'Ur tur!heD instructions a.s to the lllanner in which your Treasurer is to. proceed, If thJl amount is to be plnce<l in the hnr.ds of a solicitor for collection
as a common debt, or placed iu the bands of the Sheriff to levy and collec~;
l.r the l!ltter, your Trca.surc,· would be gl:.\d to hove the aid of a ~olicitor.
With rcf~rence to the l:~ttcr part of the rcsolu tion, your Treasurer is instructed and required not to appropriate the non-re-sident land mon<ay to nny ether
pnrpose than that intended. 1 believe your Treru;urer is required by law to
pay County officers. with MJ money he mny have in his hands. You will
pleal!e instrnd him if the non·r~sident land mon~:y can be used fo:r that pnr·
posP., and nls.o if he is to pny over to any of the Municipalities any portion
of that money, until after a settlement bas been matle lbr the year.
Your Treasurec would beg to request that your honorable body would
take such steps as you m11y deem most expedientnnd prop•or to have his ac~
counts thoroughly e:'{amincd for tbn years he bas been in office. Your Treasurer is the more anxions to have such nn examination take pL'lce, as the old
system of keeping the books (which your prnsent Treasurer CQI!tinued sit) CO
he came into ollice) is not sntistnctory to him, nnd therefore in justice to himself and his sureties he hopes such steps will be tnken as will show that the
aceounts have been properlv kept; antl after a thorough investigation, should
all things be to yonT satisfaction, will you allotv your Treasurer to renew his
bonds1 tbereby e1xono~a.ting his pres~ut sureties from any responsibility up to
the time of the investigation ?
.A.Il of which is respectfully submitted.
Tl:IOS. H. WRIGHT,
Sa.ndwich, 2Gt1t January, 1865.
County Treasw:er E.;se~.
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APPENDIX H.

•'STA.TEJLBN!r of Taru11 paid from 1&t May w 31st JJepemher, 1864,
01~ Norvresia~1t Lanil in the Oount;y of l!,8s~.
Lot.
Part 21,

E! 13,
9,
E

~ "25,

E! of N

E! 21,

wt

23,

W~F,

COLCHESTER.
Con. Acres. Amt pnid.
4 62
N M R, 69
16 4.7
6
100
104- 99
N MR, 100
lJ.3 40
S M R, 100
4 46
~ '!-9 S M R,
50
GOSF!ELD.
1()0 and
8
'1. 00
22 63
8
100
32 47
2
0

1

16,

{)! 7,

t, I

I,

3,
4-,
6,
7,

9,
10,
12,

Henry Garcon,
R. M. Tynahcn,

Date.
A11gl8

Sept 9

SepL 16
Nov 26

Dec 1

Sept 22
Oct l

MAIDSTONE.

6

N! 2.0,
14,

8,
11,

By whom paid.
Thos Overlf;m.
Jacob Toffienlire,
B. Brook,
Brown & Gillespie,
Sol Tolls,

4
4

10

10
10
11
1'1

11
11

ll
11

u

100
200
200

18 00
.A. D. McLean,
Jone 9
0 83 aud
July 27
3 83
o. Dabz,
Qct 31
100
l 00 U
IJ. IJ.. l:i11nborn,
TJLBUR.Y WE:;>T.
200
63 86
'rhos. Jt>hnson,
23
20Q
(i3 85
do
0
do
200
53 96
do
do
200
53 96
do
200
53 85
do
~0
do
200
63 85
do
do
200
63 83
do
-do
200
53 s6
do
do
200
6ll 85
do
100
28 5.2
Deduction made by
do
200 •
54 40
Council,

$584 12
Thd's. Johnson,
81 26 and
17 45
Bnr$J1r UniversitY\
Ed. !l!ason,
28 39
WINDSOR,
3 78 1\lld
Ilaby F; 91 & ·~0, Bt'k. r,
.John Smith,
1 89
do
3
1 89
Ml'l!. Oh~ro.bers,
·BI'k.K,
u
J ohn. Turk,
18 43
'1>1\l'k lo~ 5
'ROCHESTER.
1'15
65 70
P. Cahill,
6
140
93 ~9
do
16
3 89
Geo. Leat,
NMR,
Eli Btayrond,
50
4 20
2
19 00
.Mrs.McKay,
NMR, 100
SANDWICH EAST.
5Q.
24 34
Jnwea Thoroton,
B ! of W t 14t}O
35
ll 4.6.
John Greenaway)
part29,
~ T R,
100
10
39
John
Egan,
"~ 11,
10
SANDWICH WEST.
110
18 40
D. Baronettc,
pt 33 &; 36
2
2'T
7 66
Antoine Bolme,
4
par~ 1,
99
18 83
John McKay,
part 4,
Total

11,

3
Interes$,
E i ~( N l. 20, 3

'

JuJJ

.J'uly 29
Joly 23
~ov

9

Aug3
Aug 15

NovlO
Bepb 8
do
Sept 23
Oct 4
Dec8
Oct 31
Nov 21

Dee 10
Sept 2'7
Oct 31

Nov. 26

Hit
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S1'J1TEMEXTofd.ccounts1Citl, Jfwui:[Jwli'tit~fot· Cormly Jiatu, 1864.
DR.
.
CU.

}, 64.

18&1

TOWXbiiU> Ol' .\libl:llDOli.

To amount due, $ 34S 12

Dec. 31,

·

31,

To amount due,

COLC1I£<TER.
1 ~0 0:!
GOHIY.LD.

31,

To nntouut due,

9S:! 23

31,

To amount due,

:299 71

<111 To nmounl clue,

430 02

~HIDST0:\1:.
~IERSl:A.

RO('Jl Estt:n.

lJec. 31, By nmount due, $ 88 30
S.\:\D\1 ICll EAST.

311

'l'o nmouut due,

83!1

1a

5A:SDW lCIL W.EllT.

31,

To nmount·due,

,.

!i05 81
TILBUIW WEST,

D~c 31,

:By nmou\1~ due,

'fO'IfN Of A:~Ulot.J\STDURO.'

31, To amount du~,

2096 31

2069 10

1r

TOWN OF 5..\NDWICJJ.

525 7Z

311 To au!bunt due,

TOWN OJ

31,

WlliD~Ol!. ,

33!) 31

APPEN"DIX K.

COU.Y'l'Y OF ESSEX in .Accou11t tol11i tht County 1}wlfunr, 1864.
186·1.
DR. I I8G4.
Cit
~rut b~ou.s;~t for'd,,$121 399 I~
Amt brought fbr1d1 $1-1,689 'n
66 3-1 JWI~ ·! By rec'd ior reilcmpl'u tl(j 74
!1, do non·rcs. l_and 361 45~
tl, do
do
'1~9 53

J un& 1, To 'Jlntd 1 !I bury'\\,.
11,

10,
10,
1 ~~

13,
H,
H,
1·1,
11i,
~·1 1
~5,

:Zii,
;!5,
, ~'7,

27,

29,

2~1

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

do
do
do
do

Redemption. 153
Crim. Ju~tice, :?G3
Red.empbon1 3,S38
do
;~
do
1~ ~

do-

~.
8,
!1,

861.

SO
68

!1,
9,

·14

OS

. ·19;, 62

J.l,

Ju~y nc~pq_nt, 283 lOI
6 25
ll.~d~J!lpl"!n, 26 84
Cram; ~ushcc, 23
1\lomcapn.l,
3.26, 06

U,

21,

Crnu. Justlca,

21,

131

Rcdctnptaon,

66 1'1

do
do
do

Rd Inlj{
UcdcrlljlMII,

18 00
35 99

do
do

Municipal,
Laud Sale,

2-1,
_:!.4,•

G~al\\:ochopl:· 50 00

· Cnricd forv.arJ,

'14 .40/1
•300 00 :.

$1~962 69

do
824 ~9
do 1 7911
do
1$80 16
non-r. lnnd, ?8 74
Rcdcmpt'o 359 45
Ctiminnl, ':?09 36
Non-res I'd 8 03
do
'T 39
do ' Peddler's li·
censos, 30 00
Co. rates, 100 00
Non-rca I'd 16 33
'"

do
do
do
do
do
do
po
1do

0'
1

If
1
I Carried for ward,

Gl

OR.
1864.
CR.
Amt bro't furw"d, $18,9G:l Bt •
Amt bro't fom'cl, S19,8~0 14
July 1, To pnid Brord of
.Tuly 7, liT r~c'd from ~aud·
lnstroction,
7,; GO
• '•icb.
110 H
-! To paid ~im. Juslice, 10 05
7
do Rtdt·mption, 80 G8
6 do
do
77 ll
11 do
do
2i 49
6 do ~[iscellan.
1i,; 00
1.; do
X R"~ land, 30 ·12
6 do
~ledic:.l.
:.!0 00
16 do f:r.~m..<c:hool, 2.;o 00
'7 do Crim. Justice, 12 00
IIi do
Ccm. school, 2265 00
8
do
do
50 32
2'Z do )li$ccllnu.
200 00
8 do )fedicnl,
20 00
23 do l' He< lnnd, ~91i 12
9 do Bonrd oflost. 27 10
2ti
do "'li•ccllrm.
132 50
9 do Criminal,
180 00
:.17 do .N He~ liiJid,
·l 13
10 do :i\Iuni~i 1,a.l
32 25 "\ug. :;
tlo
do
5 G7
ll do Criminal,
2ti s~
8 do Peddlers'liccnsc.S 00
11 do .i.\Iuuicipal,
100 00
8 do Gra.m. school ao·o 00
11 •do N Res land, 27 ·19
6 tlo Cri1~innl,
2 89
15 do Redemplibra, 27 •l!l
hl do
do
919 80
18 do
Gram. :$chool,250 00
).; dq Ttlllld s~l~,
3~0 00
lS do Common do, Hi 00
J.j
1lo N Rc• lnud,
1 89
20 do
do
187 Oo
18 rio
clo
4 62
22
do Criminal,
57 7H
21
do
clo
H 09
22 do MiscAIInn.
0 iii Sept. 3 do
I.aml Snle,
~97 77
22 do N Res land,
17 IS
S
<lo
N Hrs lnatd, 159 49
23
do
do
70 Oo
!1
do
do
16 •17
23 do Com. school, .Jll 00
12 do Redemption, 11 18
25 do Criminal,
2:1 80
1G do N H<>a lnud, J0 I 99
25
do
N Res land, 150 00
1 '1
clo
J,nnd ~11lc,
373 00
26 do Crimina~
:JG :>0
19 do County rnles, lOO< 00
26
do Medical,
17 ·10
22
do
N lw~ lnnd,
22 63
27 do Criminal1
:18 97
22 do :Misc. item<, 50·1 9·~
27 db llliscellnn.
'lo 00
!l3 <lo County rilles, 100 00
2i
do
Com school, 691 00
!l:l do Land snlc,
619 65
28 do Criminnl,
2 00
!'!3 do N Hes iand,
3 89
27
do
do
lS 43
28 do Redemption, 75 GO
29 do Criminal,
5 90
27 dv PcciTcr'sliccosc 16 00
30 do Com. school, 21 i 00 Oct. 1, do X R<',! !anil, 2:~ -17
.Aug. 1 do Criminal,
20 00
::
do
do
25 00
3 do Com. school, 1•>9 00
8 do T.an1L Fal~, 200 00
5
do
do
lt>l 00
19 do
Redemption, IG 46
9 do Gmm. school, :.1:?5 00
I !'I do X Ucs lnnd, 98 30
11 do P. G. J~anrie, 112 50
2S do
do
100 22
11 do Crim. J ustice1 b 12
31 d~ Redemption, S:! 62
11 do Debentures, 580 00.
31 <lo X HilS land,
~2 00
13
do
Criminal,
20 00
3t do
do
16 00
13 do Board of In st. l 00 X ov. 3
<lo
Connty rl\les
00
15 no Criminal,
172 7::
·l
do
~ Res land,
~ 21
15
do Redemption, Gl 21
5
do
Criminal, 1,246 57
18 do Criminal,
33 30
7 do I.nnd snlc,
40 50
25 do llledical,
10 00
9 do N Res land, !lR 39
25 do Com. school, 257 00
10 !lo Redemption, 66 78
Sept. 3
tlo Criminnl,
3!!7 Gf!
10 do ~ Res land,
18 43
8 do
do
208 08
21
do
do
Jl ·15
10 do l\Jnnitipnl,
M Go!
~~;
do
do
:!2 23
12
do
N Res land,
11 18
2!t
!lo
Parlier's license 8 00
lZ
Criminlll,
149 SS
!l!l rio )lisc~llnn.
liO 00
12 do Redemption,
IG 42 Dec. J rlo ~ HeR lnncl,
4 ·16
13 do Municipal,
130 5Gj
8 do Reriotnptiw, 48 68

1864..

;,oo

ao

/

~8
18~4. •

DR.

Sept17 To paid Jur)',
3~7 60
17
do
B!lard lnst.
1. 00
il
do Miscollan.
0 50
22
do
Mutllcioa.l, 175 00
27
do
Miscollan.
0 211
Oot. 4
do
Medioni,
6 00
7
do Cl'imim1l,
1 00
7
do Road imp't
3 30
8
do
t:1·it:r.inul,
'4 00
10
do Jury,
345 60
13
do
P. G. Lnurio 3~ ~0
20
do Criminal,
3 SO
31
do
CountY- Att'y 34~ 90.
Nov. l
do
Crim. Jus.
11 52
2
do Medical,
7 00
4
do
Criminal,
385 77
6 do 1\lunicipal, 250 00
do
Medical,
5 00
5
5
do
lJubenturo, 640 01\
7
do Redemption, 16 46
,8
do Criminal,
73 30
~
do Medical,
2o 20
o
do Boar<! lnM. 215 00
1,.0
do Criminl\1,
152 86
1()
do • N Res land, 61 78
Hl
do Redemption, 61 78
10
do
Medict~l,
17 40
l1
do
Criminal,
4S 16
ll
do Jury,
1 00
11
do Municipal,
37 20
;u do .Miscellnn.
1 36
11
do 1tedeUlption, 27 00
11
<lo Road imp'!,
!I 50
}4.
do Municipal,
6 84
16
do ltedom ption, 29 ll6
16
do Crlmtnul.
SO 00
17
do
Gram. bCI\ool ,./50 00
do
P. H. Morin, 20 oo
19
do
Cdotinal,
U 70
19
do
Road im!'t.
4. ~5
21
do (;riminat,
206 06
21
do 111unicipal,
67 00
21
Road imp't 13 76
lH
do Medical,
6 ,00
25
do
Cl'imioal,
14 72
I),l)e. 5
do
hllscellan.
60 00
9
do
1\lunicipa.l.,
60 00
13
do
N Res land, 120 65
do Crimill&l,
2 25
14
do
Municipal,
10 00
~6
do J Ul'Yr
t 79 80
!7 do Criminal,
2 50
110
do
N Res !nod, 462 79

'19

1864.
61t
Dec. 8 By paid non-re~ laud, 19 00.
10 do
do
10 ~~~
I3
.Jo
County rates 6J 0 7 4
14 do
R.ede111ption, 6 7.5
15
<lo
do
5 ~4
I6
do
N ltos land,
1 l1
17 do
Land so.le,
a7 30
20 do
County fat.el!,763 42
110 do
do
675 15
~3
do
do
822 79
23
do
do
4,8 88
SO
do
do.
777 86
ao do
do
3~7 08
31
do
L&ud s•lo,
13 62
31
do
Co. rates, 1,06~ 73
31
do
N Roa lund, 44 33
31
do· County rule 160 00·
31
do
do
365 87
31
do
do
:!.,353 42
31
do
do
840 4.5.
31
do
do.
\,822 'U

:}

P R MORJN,

do

L11nd Mle,

'l'reas pe.r ct. lB .83
Land salo,
16 60

---

}

.

• Audtlors.

TflOS. II. wRJGfl':r.

Co11uty TreasuTer,.;ES$eX'.

APPEt-"DIX L.

To the Warden nnd Reeves of the County of Esse~, in Council assembled:
Your A:udi'tora have the honor to report thnt they have audited tlte 'frea·
surer's t\CQQilt\:~ fforn thlllst of Jn.nunry to the 31st Do!cember, 1864, incl.usive, ll~c~d~ng tbe snmu correct. Voucher< hrt.vll been pr?duced fo~ all_ d1s·
bursem?nts. The receipts to December 31 wero $40,206.56; expo•1d1ture,
$39,629.51 ; leaving n balance in...lhe T.1:easurer's hnnds, on lsi Jan. 1865, of
$577.05.
Your honornble body will notice ,a. !urge increase in the r~ceipts and ex.jilffldiht'ib tbr 186·1 over former )'ell'Ts, caUBed by the gencralJucreosc of ~he
eJ<penses of tile County · by a portion ?f tho r~ccipts ol: county rn.tcs and
11atmont of, no1i·resideot lands mt•ney be•ng ~nrned to the (LCco~nt 111 1864,
which should have been paid in 18~3; by gi~ng Ibtl Cotlnl~ credt~ for nll ~he
~un~ rn(ea paitl, and charging lhe County wnb. all n6n-restdont land mo~ey
paid out. ;I'be practice heretofore adop~ b.as been I? allow eacb.AlumCI·
palily in tht>ir cO)Jnty rates the_ amount ot tbeu non-l'ds1de~t la~a moooy, nnd
not•chatging the full amounts u1 the aceounts. All of w.htcb 1s M!pectfully
submitted.
p, H. MORIN,
} Auditors.
A· WILKI.NSON',
Sandwich, 2d Je.u., 1865.

•4

do
do

6;3!1.629 51\
577 06

Total,
$40,206 66
Total,
$;10,206 66
December 811 Amonnt on band, $571.05; Noles $300.9.0J Cat~h $2'17.05

.IJ..: WiLKINSON,

uo

20

CR.
i40,206. 66

:lSI

Amt to be-lance,

•8

20
13

1864.
1864.
JJR.
Brough! fo~1vd,
Dec. 131 P'd Treas. per ct. $ Hi ~5
20 do Non·res land, 675 15
21) do 1.'reas. per ct. 16 S7
23 do Non·res 1nnd, 6'93 11
23 do Lo.nd Sale,
129 68
24 do Criminal
13 90
2.4 d(l Non·res land, 4.8 88
24 do Medical,
10 Q()
27 do Criminal,
15.6 20
30 do Non·res land, 54S M
&O .do Land Sale,
523 09
30 do Tress. pr cent. 33 63
"
31 do <lrim. Juslice, n 01
31" do Municipal,
372 50
·a~ d~ JHi~cellaneous 199 18
~1 do Non·res land, 321 71
31 dll Road Imp't,
17 88
31 do Board of Inst. 12 58
31 do Non·res lnnd, 21312 56
31 do Land Sale, 1,249 25
31 do
dq
g,n 02
3} do · Trea~. pt ct. 100 51
3
do Ccim. Justice, 368 81

APPENDIX 'M.

300 63
Carried forward, $40,206 116

Ta t'he Warden and Reeves of Lhl! County of Essex, in Couno!l assem~led: \
-Gentlemen-Your Committee on 'Printing would recomn!end tllat, m COil·
D

20

4equ~p~o of the trouble. a!ld miaunderstandiog whicli occurred last y~r in
the {liVIng out <)f the ptlA.ting, tenders be receited ·in op:-n Council, t.o·mor·

row a~ernoon, from the proprietors <.>f the Record and Journal-the a.rt
tcnde_nn,g to state what be or they would I.Je willing to do all printing of rve/
descr•pt1on that may be required for the use of the County and Clerk oft/
Peace, for one year. The Council no~ to bind themselves to accept tlie low~
est, or au,r tender, unless otherwise satisfactory. All of which ia respect·
fully subm•t!ed.
Council Chamber, 26th Jan. 1865.
S. WIGLE, Chni!'lllnn.
APPENDIX N.
To the Warden and Reeves of th',l County of Essex, in Council a.~sembled:
Gentlemen-I b~g to tender my resignation as one of tlle AuditoJ;S tor the
Cou~ty of Essex, wtth many thanks for tho confidence reposed in me", as such
Aud•tor, f~r the past fifteen years.-Lam,,gentlemeo, yours most resJlei.'tfully
Sandw•ch, Jan. 26, 1865.
P. H . MOI'l.IN.
APPENDI1r 0.
To the Warden and Councillors of the County of Essex in Council assembled :
'

The memorial of the undeuigned resP.eclfully sbeweth: Tba~ severe!
years ago !he purchased from the late Dr. M~~fullin. Crown"Land Agent for
the Co~nLy of Essex, Lot number 16 in tbe tOth Con. and the E f·of Lot
~o. 1.2 to the ~llh-all !n Sandw_icb East. That fot· several years be has
hved m the UJ\i.ted St~tes, and pa1~ taxes on snid lots, th.e same being no·
paten~ed and unoccnp1ed and uot haple to 111xes until 1863, and be has paid
followmg to the County Tr{la.sorer, viz.: On July 30th, 1859, S4G.07; March
20, 1860, $13.5~; ~nd on N?v. 23, 1860, SlB,·il ; making a total of $78.02.
YQur. metDo:lt~l_tst _therefore prays that the above amoant should be refunded h1rt1. as tn J~St!ce the land was not 1iable for taxes. And ns. iu duty
bound. your me)1tOrlahst, &c.
ROBERT TALBERT,
Per D. Moynahan, his agent.
The above figures are eorrect7 aa
County Treasurer's Oflice, l
Sandwich, Jan . 2G,lSitS. 5

w;;;; from the books..of this offic-e.
THOS. H. WRIGHT,
Oonn~y Trce.surerl Elisexi

APPENDIX P.
To lhe Warden. nnd Cou.ncillors of the ?rlunicipaL Corporation of U,.e Cour;~y
of Essex, 10 Couoc1l llSSOmbled :

• The memorial of Thomas Henne~sy, of the Township of' Snodwioh E t,
011
the County of 'Essex, of lbe Provmoe of Canada, most respectfollytshew·

JD

eth: T,bal on the fift&nth day of Mazob, in .the year of Pill' L<nd oo 8 • thon.

sand. e:ght hundred and sixty, you~ memo1-ialis~ became the pu~cbaser at
S~er1ff s sale of land for taxes, of Lotcnum:ber eleven in tbe 9th. concession
ol the Tow11sbtp of Saod11>ich East, in the County of Essex· and that ha
so~sequently r~ceived a Sheriff's deed therefor. That the con'siueranon he
pat~ .for tb~: sa1d l_ot of loud was BThy·nine dollars and 6fLy cents. That your
r.etiboner, llnllledtntely afler r_ecej~ing this deed f~om the SBill'lffi f6r the said
ot of !and, settled. thereon wtth .h1s-eons, snppos1ng tbaL be bad acquired a
good btln to t~e sa.d land, and !illS made a ele.srance of twelve or tourteen
acre§,_and bmJ~p. hous.e.aud outhnu$ell thereupon. Tha~ afte~ settling u~~n
· thfl Slltd land, J®r ~h~IOller discove~d that the lo~ of land belonged to. the
I

..

~1
Government, and that to obtain a proper title thereto he would have to pul:'ehase the laud from lhe Government; nod that the sale ronde l)y the Count)'"
w.os irregular, there being no la.xes tlue or to be collected upon the said land,
inasmuch alii it was Government land. That the Gcvernment having con·
se11ted to ndmit your petitioa:er to purchase !!:lid la.nd, he has tO make 8. urs~
payment thereon immediately of one hundred dollars i that he is without
fu~:as, and unable to mee~ tilis payment witbout the County Council refund
to him the amount paid by him upon the lnnd when il was improperly sold
!or taxes, as in right antl justice they should do.
Your petitioner therefore prays thnt your bonor11ble body will direct that
the amount paid by him on obtaining the Sberifi"s deed for taxes, namely,
tbe sum of fifty-nine dollars and fifty cents, together with interest thereon
from the fifteenth day of March, A. D. 1860, may be returned to hin1 and
v;ithout dolay, so as to enable him to secure his land. And as in duty bound
will ever pray.
TROl\IAS ~ HEN1"ESSY.
Witne,'l:>, S. S.l\Iacdonell.

APPENDIX Q.
T.o the Warden and Reeves ot the County of Esse~, in Council assembled :
Gentlemen : Your Uouu:nittee on Education to whom wns referred the Pe·
tition pf the Corpor8.tiOn of Sandwi~h, prayin!f for nid townrd~ the erection
oF 'l)..Senior Grammar Sahool in the nforcso.id Town of Sandwich beg tor~
port, tll'lt ill view of the disturbed state of the cpuntry they do not deem it
advisn.b)c to re~ommend that nny r>ppropriation be made by your honorable
Cbuocil at presellt for the purpose mentioned in tlte said memorial, bo~ they
would recommend cbnt tlte petition be permitted to remain ove1· for consideration until lhe nex~ session of the Council, and that ill the meantime the
use of the room in tho Court House formerly occupied a& the Grand Jury
Room be granted the Corporation wherein Lo hold their Grammar School.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
· Council Ohnmber, 26th Jn.n., 1865. JAMES DOUGALL, Chairman.
APPENDIX R.
To the Warden and Re()ves of the Coun~y of Essex, in Council assembled :
Gentlemen : Your special Committee to whoJU was referred tbe eirculnr
of the WardPn of the United Coupties of Nortbnmperland and Durham,
l'I!CJ.!ICSting the co-operation of tbc County of Essex. in sending a deputation
to Qo'ebcc in .-efe'rence to the Municipal Lo~>n Fund, heg lea.ve to report that
as this County owes ''ery little to the Sltid Fund, they cannot recommend that
a deputaiio.. be appolnted to proceed to Quebec for such purpose, as they are
opposed to the principle that the ~1unicipal Loan Fund should be made a.
charge oo the general Government .All of which is respectfully submitted.
Council Chamber, 25th Jan. 1865.
JAS. DOUGALL, Chairman.
APPENDIX S.
To the Warden and Reeves of the Cono~y of Essex, in Conncilassembled:
Yo11r Co:r.millee for visiting the Gaol beg leave to report that they have
inspected the seve•al 'vo.rds, and find them in n clean ond satisfactory condition a1.d that the prisoners are well snlis6ed with their fare, and with the
treatment. \hey received from the .gaoler and :JSSi&la:nt.
Owing to the large number of female prisoners and the very limited num·
l)e'r ror ce1ls, several hh.ve to sleep on the bricks ; your Committee therefore
jvou1d' recommend that six new benches and the requisite bedding be provided. Whh respect to the petition for the enlargement of t be Gaol, your
C,ommittee would recommend that i~ be laid al>ide until the Jone Session.
All of 1\'hicb ill ~espectfully submil~ed.
.
Committee Room, Jan. 261 186:>.
M. FERRISS, C)ta1rman.

2-2
.APPENDIX. T.
To the Warden and Reeves of the County of Essex, in 0ou11cil assembled:
Gentlemen-Your Committee 'WPointed nL !he lMt sess:io11 oft hi~ Council
to co_nfer with the P~esident' ot" tho S~tmlwicb Street Planlt Road Company
relnt•ve to the 11nfimshed ~tate of the road commonly known as the Willow
Swamp, ns nl$o that po~tion of the road l)ing between thl! toll gale' and
.Alex under Ouellette's, beg to Nport,
That in M<:Oroance with sMh resolution they ha.d an interview witn; the
President nnd Directors of the nfor;osuid con\pnoy upon the subject above
rcfcrrc~ to, _nnd were then iuf~rmed on belinlf of tbe comrany tbot until the
law suit wh•ch wns tben pcudmg between tho tompany and one IHcbllrd
Tboruton was llnally <liaposed ot; no action would or could be token in tile
mQtte'r. Y~or c:omm~Ltco ~vera given to undersll\ncl, however, !haL iu case
such lnw sn1t was docJdcd Ill f:wor of the Compouy, intmtldiale &teps would
be tnke? to pu.t these portion~ ~f. the ro3d .above relerred to i,n -a prop•r state
of ropa1r, but if an ad1·cr~e docJsaon wns gtven I hey would rehnctuish all claim
to the Road.
SOLO~ro~ WIGLE }
.
Council Room, 26th .Jnn., 1865. D. A. McM.ULLl~, '
Comm1tt~e.

APPEl\"llJX U.
To the ":ntden nnd Reeves ot' tile County o£ Essex, in Council nS~jlmb~~P1
Your rreasurer beg• to r~port lhnt thc1·e hns not been any renl IIJ-ld to
h_im by the Corpo~·ntio•! of Snndwich,,on account of the old Co~rL H,ol'SI!,.
smce he hns bee~ m .office, 1~or cnn 1 hnd by .the TreM11rer's book the\ ap{
rent hns been ptnd emce 18:>91 for tho.~ boild111g, by the Corporntion o~ the.
Town of Snnd• ich.
tiTOS. u.· WlUGITT
County Tre\l~urer, Ess!~jt.
Saudwicb, 2tlth hn., 1865.
L\ p PEXDIX:

v.

To the \\'arden nnd Reeves qf the County of Essex, in Council :usembled:
Tho petition of fl.Ubcrt Jubenville of Snnclll'icb West, rcspeclfully aheweth thnt 0!1 the lOth of July l8G3, one D:wid Scott, then working for me, but
"'.~o ha' s•ncc J~ft the country, took n vnlt!nble mnro (my propertv) to tb~
brttls-e over t!te Jnmes Ctcek on tbe town hnc between SJLndwicb Wes~ and
lt.udcrdon 'l'ow'nship11, fo~ the rurpose of dmwing wnter from the cre~k and
ill consequence of the want of 11 hn.nd-t'(lil or guard to the bridge, th~ ~ar'e
{ell off the sn.me hmt herself nnd died ti:om tho injury so rccch•ed in \)bout
thi1·t.y-six hours tbcrenfler. Suid 1nnre wns worth one hundred and fifty
dollars; nnrl your petitioner being o. ponr man is ill "ble to nlfol,'(lsu9b 0: loss.
And vour pctiliouer $hortly n!\Pr cnusel1 the obovA facts to be sworn to before
the Reeve of his 'l'ol\'nship, Mr. Gigunc, as said Rea,·e will certi?'· Yo01:
P.Hlt!oner c/1.11 produr;e abond.nnt testimony to thP m!l.re's value. Your peti·
taoner prays lbnL he mny be indemttified for so.id loss.
(Signed)
HUBERT JUBENVILLE.
.APPE~DIX

W.

To the Warden lind Ree~cs of 1he County of Esse:'( in Council Msombtcd .
Agreeably to your resolu1ion pRSscd tlli$ dny I herewith submit k return of
all. moneys paid to tbe County Treasur~r in18tS4, on nccouot of the .liullock law
SUitS;
By whom prud.
~.Y whom p:~id.
Jan. 6 Jobn Clar~ .......... $100 op Jqly 22 .7ohn Clark .. . .... . .. $2Q_O 00
16 Thomas •· Pnrk ... , 47i itS
26 .fo5iub SirOn!{ ........ 13~ 6()
29 Jos1eb Strong ...... J2S 7ft! Oct. 31 John Prince.... ,..... 50 66
.April13 John Clark....... . . 100 00
- 1May 8 JGbn Prince. ........ 99 75
$1288 58
THOM..o\S E. WRIGHT, Tttasurer1 County of Essex.

I

.S.nd)vieb, Janunry 27, lfi65.
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1'1PPENDIX X.
'To Wnl'den nnd. Reeves of the County of Essex, in Council assembled:
Your Committee on Roods nnd Bridges wonld report thM na busin~ss
~oming before •hem, they adjourned until the June Ses~ion. Allot which is
THEO. WIGLE, Chairman.
respectfully submitted.
APPE~DIX

Y.

To the Ron. the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada :
1
'l'lte :Plitition of the County Gouhc11 of the County of Essex humbly
sheweth : That great incon\'euience is experienced in Counties where tberQ
are Jnrge queotities of wild lands f~om the present mode of collection of taxes
thereon.
That requiring. as tbe present lnw does, the lJR)'ment of such taxes to
the Trensur.!rs of tb~ Counties, nnd such Taxes being allowed to remain in
arrear for tho periud of five yee~s bAfore a sale of such lnnds cau lie bad,
ihere n're no m~nas of checking such payments to such Tl·easurers, nnd the
m'orte)'s arising rrom such tn:'(es, which oelong to the J\hlnicipalities ot the
Townships:, are frequently detAined in the bonds of the County 'l'rehurers
long niter 1heyhave become due, to the great detriment of the 'fownshlJt'!·
Your Pl>tirioners th~refore '•ould bell' to recommend I bet the present law
tbould be nltercd and nn;1cnded by milking it compulsory on pnrties owning
eucb lands. ~o p'JJ.y the tnxes due lhereon direct 10 the Treasurer of the TowneHip'IWbereio au~b lands are situate; and your petitioners pray thnt your bon:
bouse·wm pas3 a bill for that purpose. .And your petitioners will ever pray.
Do~ted tills 27th day of Jen'y 1865.
.APPEND!;! z.
To tho Legislative Assembly of the Pro1·ince of Ca1111da in Parliament assemb\etl.
'l'be petition of lbe Cou1.ly C:uncil of the County of Essex in Council
asseU1bled humbly shewefh, lhattbe nttention of your petitioners boviog been
e<tlletl to the working en the Detroit river of "1\ n Acl respe~1ing Fi~1lerics
aod Fishin~," by tho petitions of parties engaged in the busiucss, shewing
that tbe stract noforcement of the provisions of said net will be burdensome
and oppressive to nll eu~a~d in lhM business on tbe.Bivu Detroit.
Section 26 pi'Ovides that no net or seine wbntei'H shall be used or em·
ployed•hnving a mesh oflass than 1t inches on the squnre. PPrsons engnged
1n fishing for herring in their season find this pnrticul~rly discourn~:ing1 in·
~much as herting may not be taken in a mesh of that size: nnd nlso thnt
the ouly white fish that resort to the DPlroit Ril•er are. those tl1nt llt'to full
grown, being for the purpose of spawning, aud only in t be fall of tho )•ear
from about the 1st of October until tbe middle of November, making the
provJsions of the before mentioned section in regard to size of mesb useless
and opprossi •e•
Sectiotll 47 forbids tho using oc employing for lbe taking of fi•b n net or
4eine of O\ler•llft.y fathoms in lengL b, under a penalty of five hundred dollars.
In many prrts of the Detroit River it is actually necessary tha.~ a net or seine
of at lenst 75 'fathoms in length bo used for the successful working of the
fisheries, while in other parts of tbe River a net or seine of 45 fhLhoms is
quite sufficient, depending altogether on tho distance of the channel from lhe
shoJ"e.
Your Petitioners would nlso call the attention of your honorable body to
Lhe fi\Qt that our neighbors on the opposite side of the river are not •·est rioted
ill any manner as lo the limo and manner of taking fish, end many times per10118 engo~:•d in fishing on tbil! side have to lila.nd idle and see a bounty of
Providence pass into their neighbors' hands.
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• Your petitioners ~ould the!efore: ho.mbly pray that you~ :honorable body
w•.ll t11ke the matter mto coostderattoll and allow the Mume•pnl Co\lncil qf
ih1s County to have tbe power of ret,ll lating the Fisheries and Fishing lri the
Detroit River, or grant such othe-r ni'd in the premises as you shall deem ex·
pedient. And as in duty bound will ever pray.

APPENDIX: A 2.
To the Warden and Reeves of the County of Essex, in.Council assembled :
Gentletnen: Your Committee on Finance beg leave to re.por~lhat they
har~ had under cons~dcrntiou the followiog r11porrs1 p~lition~, Glaim~, 11nd ac·
count~.
·
The Report of the County Trensurer.
The Report of tbe Oounty Auditors.
The F9tition of the Cor.poration of the Town of Windsor, praying for ni4
towards the erection of barracks in said Corporation.
T]te Petition of Thoml\a B;ennessy, prayino- to be rei10buraed the amount
·of moriey pnid by bim nt Sheriff's sa.le, for Lot No. 1 J in the 9~ Coq. Ba.11<lw1cbJEast, sueh lot luwing be~n illegally sold.
Tho Petition of P. 't. Wor!hingio11, p:ra.)•ing tQ be refunded the a.m~un~
p~~o~d QY him at Shariff's sale, for Lot NQ. ~. Bl()ek I, in the l'own of WinilSQr, together with the amount of cos~a il"/c11rre,d by him in eodeavoriQg to
get PQSSession of the snme, snid Lot hnving b~en illeanlly soli;!,
'
• ;r. ~~ J>~tition of Robert Talbert praying lo be ref:ndea ~7~.p~ Jlte.n'l.lii?IIJlt
Flu( by h•m for taxes upon certum unpntented.,Jands iu tli~ To;vAship of
S"a.nd\v1ch Enst.
The Petititn of George Moffatt, praying thnt be may be put in posse'ssioo
of Lot Z, 7~h Cnn., Colchester, such lot ha vil)g been illegally s:old.
The cla.tm of Mr. Jarrett, referred to in the. Report of the County Treas.

umr.
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With reference to the petition of Mr. MoffaIt }ODr Committee recommend'
that the Treasurer be req_uestcd to communicl\te with the purchaser of the
lot referred to in the petition nod refund him the amount of the purch88e
money as the lot clearly appears to hllve bee n illegally sold .
Regarding the claim of .Mr. Jarrett JOur CommittRe recommend that he
be ref~·~ded the nmotmt pnid upon his producing a proper assignment from
tbe or•g•nol purchaser.
With ref.,reuce to the claim of Mr. Park your Committee recommend
that the amount paid be refunded.
Rega.rdinq the claim of 1\lr. MorrenLette, as Mthing has been adduced
before .Yonr Committee to show that any adverse clnim has been set up. your
Comnnttee cannot recommend that ony action be taken at present in the
matter.
With respect to the claim of Mr. Jubenville, your Committee recommend
thnt he be paid the sum of hventy dollnrs.
With reference to the amount due from the Corporation of the Town of
Sandwich, your Committee would recommend that tho sum of one hundred
dollnrs be receil•ed in full satisfaction lor all ren~ due.
Y Clur Committee would recommend that the several accounts above referred to be poid, deducting $·1: 36 from that of Mt·. Lauries.
In conclusion, your Committee would, in compliance with lhe suggestion
made in the reporL or the County Treasurer, recommend that a thorough
cmd complete investigation of the Treasurers accounts be mnde by the .Auditors, and that they be instructed to report to this Council the l'llsult of such
investigation at the next meeting.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
SOLOMON WIGLE
Committee Room, 28th January, 1865.
Chnirm~n.

•

The claim of J. R Park, 11lso referred to in the Report of the. County
TreMurer, w. also
The claim of Mr. Jospph .:lfnrnntett~ referred to in tho report of the
Ooiotrly Treasurer.
The claim of 'R. Jubinville for the loss of n horse· occasioned by ~he insecure state of a bridge over tb& River Canard.
An account of P. G. Lauria for stationery, &c,, furnished County Glerk1
(including one item of $6.30 for advertising) amounting to $26.96.
An account from W. C. Cbewelt & Co., for books furnished County
!J'ieasorer, amounting to $12.25.
An account. from Calliste St. Louis, for .stationery furnished County Clerkj
amounting to Sl.76.
An Recount from A . Prince, Esq., for opinion given• in the matter of
Hawkers and Pcch:llers, $10.00.
Your Committee would r11commend that the Roports of ihe Treasurer a.nd
Auditors he adopted, and published with their accompanying abttract$. I•
With Tegard to the petition of the Corporation of Windsor, your Com·
mit lee cannot, in. viell' of the depressed stale of t.he finances or the Couhty1
recommend that it be entertnh1ed.
·
With reference to the petition of Thoro as Hennessy, your' Committee re·
commend that bC" be refunded $60, and the sa.me be chnrgcd t<i Sandwi!lh
Rnst.
Regarding the petition of P . T . Wctrthington1 your Committee recom·
mend that the amount paid be refunded, together with tbe cosi.!J, oner tbe
e:~.me have been properly taxed, ond charged to the Corporation of Windsor,
as the error TOse from neglect 011 Lbe part of their collector.
Your C&mmittoo :·ecomnlend that the petition of Rob..rt Talbert be not
entertained.
·
•

BY-LAWS .

f /

BY·LAW
To amend By-taw No. 28, passed Jonunry 29, 1867, entitled "A By-la.w to•es·
t~blisb a Lock·up House in the town of Amber~tbnrg ;" also, to nmend By-Jaw
1\ o. 29, passed Jctnuar.v 29, L857, entitled'' A By-taw to establi!h a Lock-up
Bouse in the town of Windsor."
Wbcre~s it is ne<,essary to amend By· laws Nos. 28 and 29,
J. Be at tbereCoro enneted by the Oounoil of tb~ Oorpornlion of the Oo11nly of
Essex !~ O~uncil nssembled_. under and by virtue of' the Upper Oanadn Munici·
pal Inslltuhons Act, and It •s hereby ena~ted by the outhority of tbo same that
the last s~c~ion of each of the said By-lnws sutbori~ing tho p"yment of tbri sum
of five shdhngs to roostnbles for every prisoner confined therein be, and thtesame
are hereby repealed.
H. This By-law to have fuU force and effect from and after tb~ passing thereof.
D. MOYNAHAN, Olerk.
SOLOMON ''i!GLE, Warden.
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THIRTY-THIRD SESSION, FIRST DAY.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, COUR1' HOUSE,
SA:<Dwtcu, 19th June, 1865.

'
•

Pursuant to adjournment, hom JaJLUHI'Y fcssion, the Council met.Tne roll was called. .P1esent-Me~.-rs. Thoma~, Atkin, Ferriss, McLean
J{oifage, Bell, Langlois,J\lon reuil, Maison ville, Trudell, H.ny und Cbamb~rs.
Mr. Bloomfield handt~d in the certificate ol' the Town Cletk of W·nd.or,
tOo the elTcct that he ht.d been duly elt!cted Reeve o! that Municipality, iu
the room and steau o! Jame~ Dougall, re~Ignert, and lmd taken the oaths of
office ani qua!ilication, anrl on mot1011 ol Mr. Langlois, &P.coaded by Mr.
Morotreuil, .Mr. llloomlield took hi• seot.
Moved by Mr. Langlois, ~e(·onde<l by Mr. Thomas, that in consideration ol the absence ol the Warden, Mr. J!'erriss be appointed Chairman, pto.
tem ., of this Council. t!arrie11.
The minutes of I he las: day oft he last session, were read, and on motion ol Mr. Atkin,•eco))(Jed !Jy Mr. Rny, wnre adopted.
Attltis stage of proceeding«, the \Varden, and Mr. Tbeo. Wigle, and
Mr. Malou, entered the Council Chamber, Mr. Ferriss vacating tha chair.
The Warden took his saat.
l\lr. Langloi$ gwes notice thnt he will to-!llorrow m orning, move for the

nppoinlmcntof a commillee to equalize the asseSilmem rolls.

I

i\•lr. Chambers gived notice that be wilt to-morrow, introduce the petition of George Leak, and other>.
Mr. ]<erriss give~ notice that ~.e willte>-morrow, move that lhe resolution pa~sed at the last June ~esoion, with respect to the collection of ta~ea
due to the County, by the cliflerent Muuicipa ltlie~, be so amended, as to '4>ply to each and P.Very sear.
M.,ved by ~lr. Langlois, seconclcd by Mr. Thomas, that this Council
do now ndJoUr'l until to-morrow, at 10 a . m. Carried.
D. MOYNAHAN, Clerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden .

SECOND DAY.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, COURT HOUSE,
SJI.J<DW1Cll1 ,20th June, 1865.
The Council met pursuant to adjoumment.
Present-A ll the members, ''iz: MRssrs Sol. Wi ...le, 'Varden, and Messrs. Theo. Wtgle. Thomas,·
Atkm, Ferriss, McLean, itolf~~e, !lell, Langloi~, Montreuil, Maisonvrlle,
Bloomfield, Trudell, Ray, Mc:vJUI!in, :Shipley, Chambers, and Malott.
The minutes of yesterday, were, on mollon of 1\lr. Maisonv11fe, seconded by Mr. Theodore Wigle, adopted.
l'ursuantto not•ce, Mr. Langlois moved, seconded by Mr. Thomas,
that ;'1-Jessrs. Lan<>lois, Kolfnge, McMullin, Theo. Wtgle, Thomas, Malott,
Tmdell, Bloomfield, and Montreuil, be a committee to equalize tile ~sess
menl rolls fnr the County, for the current year.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Ferriss, se<.onded by Mr. Cbambera, tht
tl'lere be a committee of the whole, t., eqoali1.e the useu ment roJig,
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Upon tb_e vote ~eing taken upon tho nmendrnent, tue yeas were:Mes~rs. Atklll, F~rnss, 1\lcl;r>nu, <.;hambers, W•gle, Hay, and Shipley- 7.
Nays: ~e~~n;.. l\iat~onvillt~, l\lcMulltn, 'l~Jomas, J~ell, Kollag~, Lauglot~,
Momreutl, !mdull, t\Jaloll, and k!loomtitJid-10.
'l'htl ame:J.!mt~ut was lost; originalmollou carried.
Pur~uaut 10 nollce, Mr. <.;loutnLero i>r~<sentud the petition of George
Leak, aud otutlr~. wh1ch wa.. rt~ad. Appcuutx A .
. 1t '~"s lT'OI'eJ by .\lr. Ghaml.ler~, ~ccond"tl by l\lr. McLean, that the
pettllon JUSt read, bt~ r"ferrud to th<> Huad and l3rull!e commlllt!U. Can u~J.
l'u,~uant \o uutm~, Mr. F"rn~• ruu~tld, sccou<J.;u lly Mr. 'fheodortl \\' •gle, thnt. thu County TrehsUrtlr lm, :mJ he is '"""by amhurl~tld anti requireJ
IU t:Xt:r<:Lsu the powc. Vc>ted 111 hllll hy ot:Jtntu, by vutu" ul hi> uflic.,, lor
the uull"c~mn ot all laxe.; uow dth' JJ·uut thu "'"'era! 'J'cm·n• uml 'f(Jwusbips
111 arl'car lor ta.~e~, up to the pr,s~ut p:ar; nud 10 continu<l to collect the
~~~m~ I rom ye;tr to year lwrc.. fte•, und tu eulurce tho payment u( tha same
as Ill" lnw tllr<!cts, auuually; a"d
lte b~ aud i.< h~ruby m~tructetl a :u.l
rt~qutretl not to appr..proate .wy potttor: oltbe uuu-resttle"l l.wd tax,·otuer
thuu to tile Mu nlctpaillle.> to wlltch 11 IJtlCO no~ duu . Carried.
J\IJuved Ly J\1 r. ~leAl ulltn, tiecondud uy 1\lr. :Shtpley, that tho name of
.Ill r. li'erri;.;; be subolltutell on the .Equ,dlzatmn comuutte.,, 111 the place of
J\lr. J\JcMullm .
Moved 111 amendment by Mr. Ferriss, and seconded by Mr. Atkin,
t~At tlla~sls. A tkm, Mai~OilVIIIe, 1\IcLcan, :Siupley, nay, CllllmberJ, llell,
l•erro~s, and the \Varden, be adtled to th" co:nnun.:le.
Upuu the vote ~g taken on the amendment, the yeas were:-·
Messrs. Atkin, Nl cL.,nn, £emss, Chamber,;, Hay, 'l'heo. 1'/in-le, and ::>hipley-7.
Nays: Me"•'"· t\laisonvllle, .Mc~Jutlin, 'l'homab~ BeU, Kolfuge,
L anglois, MoutreuiJ, 'l'rudelt, J.'rla luLL, an<! llloumtietd-10.
The ameudnJtmt wus lu.,.. The or:ginal mutton was theu put and lost.
Moved !Jy Mr. J\lalot:, tieCunJed by t\lr. 'l'lu;odore \1\l'•le, that !lie
nam~s ol l'vl"""'rs. l'erriss, Chambers, and Atkm, be addellto Jte commiuee
ou equali~ation.
'J'he yeas and nay~ being called for, the veas were: Messrs. McMul·
lin, ShtpiP.y, Atkiu, l!'~rris.-, McLean, Chatuber~, ?llaiou, Wigle, and Ray
- .9.
Nays: 1\Jt,;;sr~. l31uomlield, Montreuil, 'J."rud~:ll, Mai~onv illt~, Lan"•
lots, Kolfage, .B~II, and Tbom:L>-8.
The motiou ll':t& ther~fore carrtc~ .
Moved by ~h. Kolfagc, ~cconded by Mr. John Bell, that tbo name of
Mr. Ray be a<ldw lo the commiuee on 11quuli~ation. Camed.
A communicntton irom the <.;lerk of the Couuty of Kent, was read.
. ~[o,:eu by :Mr. 'l'hco. \Vtgle, ~econded.by t\lr. l\lalutt,.lbat tbe commumcatton JUS! read, be r~ferred to the commiueo 011 roads and bridges. Carried.
.A ppendtx ll.
A ciJntmuuicauon frotn L . J. liluell. Esquire, respecting the County
Grammar Sehoul, was read, ami on mollon ol Mr. Tht!O. \\ Jole,
seuonded
0
by Mr. Ml'i\lul lin, was rufcrrcd to tile commiuoe un educution. Appendrx C.
• The pe.tition of the County CouncJI of lht! county of Viet OJ in, was Nad,
and on mutmu of 1\lr. Bell, sucomlt:d by ?llr. Kolla••e, was ]aJd uvur.
lloud o~ lllr. Woodbr.dge, prupr.u\Or of the"',. E""ex Jourual", .vas
read, aud lncd over unulthc ulternoou session, for futtlter eonsitltlrnllon •
.Mr. Theodote \V1gle gtves :tllt•oe thllt Us wtll to-morrow move that a
6peconl committee b" ''l>potnh?tlto pt!titiou the three bnuu.:hes ol the J.eltisla!ur.,, respect mg Puull am.: Pole!! lslatrd, $0 as to unacl u. Jaw su as lo conslltule tt a part and p:u:cul of the couuty of ,t;,sex, for muuw1pal and juuiYlal purpo• .,s.
-'Vlr. 'l'tteodore Wig-le gives notice that he wi!l to-morrow move {or a
.spec tal comrn iueej·!o Jraft a petillort to the three branches of the J..egislatute, praymg an a teration ol the modu ot audttmg accouuh at the Quarter
:>essions.

Mr. Atkin gi¥es u<Jtice that he will lo· mon:o10' introduce a petition from
] . Marantettc, relative ton lot of land iu Colchester, illegally sold for ta1:es .
Mr. Montreuil gives uollce that he wil l to- morrow iutroduce the petition of Mtchnel Mooney, and twenty two others, praying for drainn"e on
t.he town line betwee1t Maidstouc aud Snndwicb East.
..
Mr. Ray grves notice !hat he will to-uwrrow introduce a petition of
Patrick Murphy, and others, relatil'e to" road bctweP.u lots two and three,
outhe south .•tde of the Micltlie road, townshiJ> of Huche~ter.
Mr. Ferris.• gives nollot: tltat he WLillo morrow introduce a motion for
a grant of money; for mHkiug nnd draimng the Town lrne~ bel\\'een Mald en and Colchester, Anderdon and ('olchusler, Anderdou and Sandwich
.Ea.,t, and Sandwtch Eaal and ::Oandwtcb \\'est .
Mr. Mc~Jullm gtws noti1:e !bat lte will to-morrow move for the apl'ointment of a $[lCCJ:tl commillee to report t~pon the ad,.isability of con,·ert•ug the old Court Jlouse iuto a House of ludu~try for the Gounty ofE.,;ex.
Mol'ed by i\Jr. Langlois, seconded by .1\'lr. '!'ruitell, that thb t.:ouncil
do now adJOUrn uutH five o'clock thi~ afternoon. Garried.
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AFTERNOON SESSION, 5 P. I\1•
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The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The roll was callell ; a
.quorum present.
The Warr.len took the Chair.
The committ.ee oll Equalization hnndeLl in their report, which was
rear.!. Appenui:.: T .
Moved by Mr. Kolfage, seconded by 1\lr. McLean, that the report of
the commtltee on Eqnalizatlon, juKt read, be nd<.pteu,
Moved in amendment by l\Jr. Montreuil, seconded by :Mr. 1\Jai!onville,
~hal the report be not atlopted, but referred back to the committee, for ro.consitlerntion.
Which was l ost upon the fOllowing vote. Yeas; Mes~rs. Montreuil
.and Maisonville-2. Nays: 1\lessrs. 1\Ic:llullin, Atkin, Ferriss, Chambers, Ray, Trudull. McLean, Thomas, Bull, Kolfage, Bloomfield, Langlois,
#Theo. Wigle, and Mlllou-14.
The ortgmat mot ion \\'as then pllt ami carried.
Mr. Kolfage gtves uotwe that he wtlllo-rnorrowJ brin!l in the report of
lite COIIIIIJ Engmecr-0. Bartler-ol Snndwich an Taloot SLreet noad
Company, anti the notice given to said Company.
M.r. l\U:i\1ullia gives no!lce tilat he will to· morrow introduce a By-law
to pro1<ide for the eurr~nt e.~penses of the County, for the current y~ar; nlsn, a By-law for lhe payment of qualified teachers, nud local superinlendenls ol schools.
Mr. Langlois gi\·es notice that he will to-morrow, present the pctilioo
of John Bray, and other~.
Mr. Bloomfield gives notice that he wi lllln Thur$day, present the petition of John Clark.
.
Moved by Mr. l\lalou, seconded by 1\Jr. Theorloro Wigle, that the
names oltwo good and ~utllcient soretie3 be atiJod with thnt ot j\Jr Woodbritlg~, to his bond for print ill"' lor the prt~><unt renr: him,elf in $~80, and
two sureue~ in $240, each; tlw printing rcqrurecl, to be the whole uf the
pdntiag for the County CouRcil, ami f<>r tho Clerk of tile J>uacu
of!iuo.
1\Iovetl by M r. J.nn~lois, seconded hy l\fr. llloomlidtl, that the Council adjourn until to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock. C:.rriutf.
D . MOYNAHAN, Clerk.
SOLO;\TON WWLE, Warden.
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The Bond of Mr. Woodbridge, for printing for the current year, waa
handed in, and on motion of Mr. McMullin, seconded by Mr. Kolfage, was
accepted.
h l T 1
The resignation cf II. C. Guillot, as, Grammar Sc oo
rus ee, was
presented and referred to committ~e on Educahon .
, .
'fhe presentment of the Grand Jury at the last 9.narter Se6!11ons, was
read 1 and refflrred to the Gaol c:otnmillee.
Append1x I.
Tbe Auditors' Report, together wilh tho report. of the Tre:ll!urer, and
other reports, t\·ere h~nded iu, and read, a.td on .mottOn of ll~. Chambere~
seconded by Mr. Atkm, were referred to the Fmance commTttec.
Ap
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THIRD .bAY.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, COURT HOUSE,
SANDWica, 2lat June, 1865.
Tho Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The roll wn• called.Present- Tbe Ward•m, and 1\lessrs. Thoma.~, Atkin, Theodore IViale, FerTi~s, McLean, Kolfal!e, Bell, Langlois, Moi\'lullin, Mon1reuil, Mabon••ille,
Shipley, Chamber.;, Trudell, Ray, and Malott.
The minutes or yesterday were read; which, on mollon of Mr. McLean,
aeconded by Mr. Bull, were adopted.
Pursu:tnt to notice, l\lr. Theo. Wigle mo,·ctl, seconded by i\lr. Atkin,
that thll \Vonlen, Me<srs. l\lcM~rllin, and Kolfage, bt> a spcc.:ial .comrnilh•e
to draft a petition to the Governor in Council, praying thm a proclamation
may be issued, erecting Point a11x l)elea l$lnncl iuto a Municipality of the
County of l~ssex. Carried.
.Pur~uant to notice, it wns moved by 1\fr. Wigle, seconded by Mr. l\1a1olt, that the \\'ardeu, 1\lr. Tho1ras, nncl the mover, be a special comm1ttee
to dra!r a petition to tlte three branches of l!te l.e~i$lnturP, prayir•g tit at the
law may be amended, in respect to tbe auditing of public accouuts, by
the County Magistrates. Carried.
Purcuant to notice, ~lr. Atkin presenter! the petition of J. Marantelle,
relnti\•e to a Jot ot lnn.ll in Colchester, illegally $Old for taxes, which was
read; and on motion Ul' lHr. .Atkin, seconded by Mr. Ill cLean, was referred
to the Finance committee.
t\ppendix D.
Pur$uant to notice, )Ir.1fontreuil presented the petition of :.\Iichaol
Mooney. and others, relative to drainage Q.ll the town line betwtJen SandI
_,lVi ch E:tst and J\Iai1blnno, which \\liS rend, and on motion of Ur. :1\Ion,........-t reuil, seconded hy Mr. Mnisonville, was referred to the Road and Britlge
commillee.
1\ppendix E.
Pursuant to uotica, Mr. Ray presented the petition of Patrick MnrpltY, .
and others relative to an allowance lor road on lot No. 3, on 1he S. S. ~[.
Road, Rochester, which w~.s renc1, and on motion of Mr. Ray, seconder! by
?.!r. 'l'rudell, the petition was referred to lhe :Hoad and Br1dge committee.
Appendix F.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. McMullin moved, secc>nded by :1\Ir. Atkin
that the Warden, nod Messrs. Langlois, Ferriss, and the muve1, and seC:
onder, be ::& 6pacial committee :o report a.• to the expediency of convert .
i:.g the old Court House into a House of Correction for the County. Carried.
The reports ot 0. Bartley, P. L. S., and C. E., relative to th-e Windsor
nnd Talbot f:treel Gr:n·el Road, and the Sandwich Street Plank Roau, to·
gethet with the instructions receh·ed by him from the County Judge, and
his account for ~ervices, were presented by l\lr. Kolfage, whereupon
Il was moved ~'·:JI )Jr. Kolfn~e, seconded by Mr. Bell, that the report~
lie re!erred to the Road and Bridge committee, and that his account for
5ervices, be referred to the .Finance committee. Carried.
,\ppeu!lix G.
Puraunnt to notice, Mr. hld•fufliu introduced a By-law to provide for
the current expenses of the county of E~ex, for •he present year, and for
the payment of Grand and Petit .Jurors. Also, n Dy-law to promle for the
payment of qualified Teachers and Local Superintendents of :Schools, for
the present year, which were re~d n first time. To be read a stlconcl time
on Friday next, on motion of )!fr. 11c:.\Iullin, seconde<l by 1lr. Rolfa,e.
Pnrsuant to notice, ~r. Langlois presen:etl the petition of ,•lr. Bray,
ros~ecting the town line between Anderclon and ~audwich East a nd West,
whtch on moti11n of J.Ir. Langlois, seconded by 1\Ir. Thomas, \\'as referred
!O 1ho committ<'e on Roads nnd Briuge11.
.Appeudix H.

pend~Io~~d by .Mr. Shipley, seconded

Atkin 1 1h~t

~loomfield's

by Mr.
Mr.
name be placed on the Fwnnce ancl Education comm1ttees, 10 place of
Mr Dou«all, resigned. Carried.
· 1\fov"ell by l\Ir. Atkin, seconded by Mr. Shipley, that the TreM~rer repo1~ this afternoon, whether the corporation of tho town of Snndwtch !tns
Jlaid tho sum of $100 due the County, for rent, as paesed at last seastoo.
Carried.
·
1
r fo
Mr. Ferriss gives notice t1tal he will to-morrow mtrot uco a mo 100 r
......._ a !mlnl of money for the improvement of the County Roads.
• ., J.\Ir~lllaisonville gives notice that he will tO·f!lorrow move that the report of the committee on Equali7.a:ion, be re-constdereJ.
.
Movetl by Mr. Ray, seco~ued by ~lr. ~rude~ I, that t~us Counc1l do no\v
adjourn unti l to-morrow mommg, at moo o olooJ,. Cnrrre,l.
D. liiOYNAHAN, Clerk.
SOLO)fON WIGLE, Warden.

•

FOURTH DAY.
COUNCIL CHA)!BER, COURT HOUSE,
SANDWicu, 22nd June, 1865.
The Council met putsuanl to a:djourn~en1:
The roll was called i n.
quorum pre8 ant.
The Wardell m the Cha1r.
.
lii F . ,
The minutes of ye~terday, were re.td, and on motton of r. om ..s,
seconded by Mr. 1\I~•somille. were ~,!opted.
d db hl Maisonville
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Montretul moved, se_con e Y r.
•
that tho ruport of the Equalization commiHce, ot the a3~8l'sm_e~L ~lis, be
re-considered, in order tltatthe report be nme_nded, as follows
., .,
Wincj;or . . ......... . $315,000.
Sand.wtch West..·· .. . · .. <> 14~·000:
000
Amher~tllurg...... . . 170,('.00.
Goshel~ · · · · .. · · ... · · · · •· 292'000.
Sandwich Town . .... 98,000.
Colche,tcr.. . . . ........ . .. ~5ooo.
• d 1
9-Z•000 •
Mersea.
.an en on.......... ·
"I tis · . .... · .. · .. .. .. .. '>15 •000
"'a· tone ........ , .......
Malden ......... .. . 131,000.
;
Sandwich .East. .•... 275,000.
Uocbesler . .... .. · • .. · · • · ·
•
1 51
Tilbury West. ...... 138.000.
.
tl l the Cl~•k
Mr Thomas aives notice that he Will to-morrow move Ul r
:
·
"
1 t'111g to "• lease of
o a cerlam
te instructed
to prouuce
a 11 pap~rs rea
b. n 1pnrt
e District
(;ounalluwant~l' ol road in the lownshtp of Anderdon, made Y t t
. .
t'
t he
oil, in tho year 18-lG.
Pursuautto notice, the Treasurer handed 10 h•S report, re~pac tng
old Court House rent.
u
F ·
th t the Troa~<ult was moved by Mr. Atkin, seconded by ru.r.. emss, a t due from
rer be and he ia hereby instructed to collect fortbwfllhh, tbe 'dmc:Ort }louse
the town of Sandwich to the Couoty, for rent o t e O•
•
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J5o'ooo.

Carried.

8
The report of the spe~i.al commitlee, respecting Point au~ Pelee ~~
land, was read, and on m~t1on of )!r. ~lc)lullin, &econded by Mr. Ferris11
1
was adopted.
AppendL'( K.
Mr. Lau~lois give~ noti,>e that he will this afl.,rnoon introduce n
Jaw to as~ul?e. as a County road, tbat part of the Huron road iyin"' betweeu ~he l~m1ts of the tO\\:u of Sandwich, aud the town Jiue beiweell'
Sandwich .East and Sandw1ch West.
. l\Ir. Forri~s give~ notice tltat be will to-morrow move that Mr. Lang)oJs, 1leeve of Saudw1ch West, be appointed Commissioner to spend the
balance of the amou~t to be expended on the tovro Jioc between Sandwich
'Vo~t anc.l J\uderuon, m room of ~Ir. Gi,nac.
Air. Chambers.give notice t~mt he ~ill to-morrow introduce a By-111 \v
to assume that jlorhon of 1>andw10h Street known as the Willow Swamp,
east of M:.ml~tone Cross,, as a County Hoad, and to provide that a sum of
mouoy bf.' rm~ed and Jev1ed to aravelthe &arne.
~Ir. Kolf:-.go. gives uotic~, th~t he will to morrow introduce a By-law to
assume that portion of Sandwich Road in I he town of Amherstbur"" as a
County .Huad, and that a sum of money be raised to finish aud macad~mize
the l;ame.
}[1: 1>Ic~ulli,n in.troduoe~f a peliti?!l of tJ:le Council, to the Legislature,
rrspectmg 'F,1shenes m the nver Detriut, wh1ch was read, and on motion of
?.~r..Mt:)fulhu, secon~ed by Mr. Langlois, was oruered to be engrossed in
trrphoato.
Appen.d1x ·L.
'
. i\lr. BloomfJt~lu moved, seconded ~y ~Ir. Shipley. that Messrs. McMulJm, Thomas, and th.e mover, be a comm1tteo to aFcerta.in what amount of
money has been paid to .:1\Ir. \Voobbridge, for printing, during the 1il!cal
year 1664, and to ascertam what amount, if any, was received by him,
· over :\llt.l <~bove the _amourit of h1s contract, and for what purpose. Carried.
Moved by .Mr. Thomas, seconded by A[r. Langlois, that· the L1cense
for peudhng \nth a one-horse wag<~on 1 paid by Lou10 Leonard within the
Couruy, be refunded, he being disabled. t:ardecl.
'.
. i\lnvetf b,r )lr. Langlois, seconde•1 by Mr. Mo.Uullin, that this CollllCll do. now adjourn,. lo resume to-morro\v morniug1 at 9 o'clock, to enable
the dtfferent C(lmmlltees to meet. earned.

By-

D. MOYNAHAN, Clerk.

SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.

FIFTH DAYCOUNCIL CllA~1BER, COURTmOUSE,
SANDwton, 2Srd June1"1865.
l'he Council met pursuant f~ adjournment
The roll was called; e
quorum present.
. The minutes of yesterday were read, and on motion of ~Ir. Theodore
·w 1gle, se<:ot.ded bJ: ?.Ir. Mai~onville, were adopted.
Purs~ant t~ not1ce, 11~r. Thomas moved, seconded by Mr. Theo. Wigle,
that the <?Jerk IS hereby mstruotell to produce all paper>J, minutes, records,
~., relatmg to the .lea-e of a yan uf a certuin ro:ttl allowance in the township of Anderdon, 111 the year 18461 by the Di~1ri"t Council. Carried.
~!oved by ~Ir. .l!'erriss, secondl• 1>y 1\!r. Thomas, tllat Mr. Lnngloi.l be
appowted a (.;omml~sioner, iru.tead 01 '!r. Gignac, to expend jointly with
Mr. Thomas, the balance of money .'etwean Anderdon and ::iaudwic:h
West. Carried.
J>ursuanlto notice, M~. Chambers's By-law to assume the Willow
S\vamp, as a County road, \\'as read a firsl time.
By-law No. 82.

9
On motion of Mr. Chambers, the Council resolved into committee of
the whole.
Mr. i\!alott in the cltair, whett the By-law was read a second
time, ol~u'e by clause.
Moved by Mr. Chambers, seconded by Mr. Wigle, t.hat the first and
only clause of the By-law be adopted.
.
.
Moved in ame.ndmeut, ~y Mr. Kolfage, seconded by Mr: il'faisonviiie,
that it is not expetheut for th•s County lo nss••me or estabhsh any more
roads as County roads, and that this Conncit do uot assume the road.
The amendment was lost.
The original motion carried.
The committee reported By-law passed, w'ithout.ame~dment.
The Council resumed, and tile By-la\V read a thud tUDe and passed,
on the following \'Ole:.
.
Yeas: Messrs. Malott, Wigle, Monlreutl, Ray, Trudell, Langlo1s1
Chamber~, i\[cLean, Ferriss, :Shipley, and i\lc"'Iullin.
Nays: Messrs.
Kolfa~e, ]\fa isonville, J.lell, and At kin.
Tile following By-laws were introduced, and severally read a first
.
time, viz:
A lly-l::tw to a"$nme as 11 County road, that portion of the. Huron hne
'-.
between the limits of the town of Sandwich, and the town hne between
Sandwich E~st and Sandwich West.
13y-law No. 83.
A By-law to assume as a Couuty road, that portion of ~andwich l:itreel
I yin~ betwee!t the town of, Sandwich, and where tile Windsor Gravel Road
intersects said Sandwtob Street.
By)law No. 84.
A By-law to assume~ a County road, that portion of Sandwich Street
~ situated within ihe limits of Amherstbnrg. By-law. Jllo. 86.
.
On motion of 1\Ir.Mci\rullm, secondecl by Mr. !V1gle, the. Counctl resolved into committee of the whole.
Mr. Malott 1n the chtur, when the
Dy-laws were read a second ume.
·
The committee reported By-laws rassed, without amendment.
The House resumed, and the By-laws were severally read a third
time, am! passed.
:Moved by :1\[r. Langlois, seoonded by Mr. 'Bloomfield, that the Warden
and County Trcaqurer be empowered in case of emergency, to employ a
Solicitor.
Carried.
Movt!d by Mr. Trudell, seooncled by Mr. Lauglois, that .the Treasurer
b11 instructed to notify the different Mumcif!al!ties who a.r~ 1n arr':ars for
County rates up to tbc present time, to pay 111 at once, and tf not pa1d on or
before the first day of August next, that procetlut.nqs be talc en f~r the collection of the same, and when collected, to be paid ~1•er to the dtfferont Municipalities to which the County is indebted. Camet!..
.
A petition to the Legislature, praying an alteralton m the mode of
auditing accounts at Quarter Sesoions, was read.
Append1x M.
..
Moved by ~[r. Langlois, secouded by i\f~. Bloomfield, that the pollt.lon
just read, be ndopted, and that t.he Clerk be dHected to make three copies,
one for each brar:ch of the Legislature. Carned.
A communioati11n from the County Clerk of the County. of Ireot, read,
and referred to the Road and Bridge committee.
Appendtx N.
Report of special committee to enq'lire into Printing done by Mr. \Vood·
brio.lge, last year. laid over.
Report of Road and Bridges committee was read, and moved by Mr.
Tbeo. v\rigle, ~econded by :Mr. Trntlell 1 that the report be adopted. Car·
__..,:=..- ried .
Appendix 0.
Moved by i\Ir. Kolfage1 seconded by Mr. Malott, tha~ the report be not adopted; that it is not expeurent for this eounty to raise a County rate for
roads t!tis )'ear, and that tile appropriat ion to the several t?wns and townships be struck out of the report.
Lost upon the foll.owmg vote. Yeas:
Messrs. Kulfage, Bell, Malott, Atkin, Ray, and Maisonville. Nays: Messrs.
2

-

10'
1\!rMulln, ~hipley, .ll!cLean1 Chambers, Montreuil1 Bloomfield, Thomall',
Ferri~<~, Trnd·~ll, Lan~lois, and Theo. Wigle.
Mo,•e<l in nmemlmenl by Mr. Thoma~, ~econdeil by Mr. Lan~lois, that
inamt•ch as the line of road mentioned in the petition by John Bray and
other~. was opened out by commi••ioners appointed hy this Council, and
not ih its propclr p!ace, it is therefore nnjn;t '" requne tile town~hips of
Anderdon and Sandwich \Vest to rectify mistakes made under the dirt.ction
of thi~ Council, and that the report be amended by rec)ommemling that the
Co~mty Surveyor be instructed to re-survey said line, in accordance with the
spirit of said pellti!>n. Lo,qt,
The Council adjourned until 5 o'clock, p. ru,
AFTERNOO~

SESSION, 5 P. l\I.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment ; a quorum present
The Gaol committee. and committee Qn l•:tlucation, pro~ented their re~
ports, which were rend and adopted .
Appe01lix P and Q.
Petitton of Joseph Monforton. presented and read. and on motion of
1\fr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Dloomfieltl, was referred to tli.e Uoad and
.Bridge committee.
Appendix R.
Jlloved by Mr. Theo. Wig'e, secouded by i\tr. Trudell that i\fr. Fluett
be arpointed Trustee for the senior Grammnr School, ~andwich, in lieu of
Mr. Guillot, who~e resi!!nation hns been uccep:ed. Carried.
j\jovNI by .\Jr. Ferriss, seconded ~y Mr. AtlnQl !hat Me~srs . .Mc)ifullin
and Lan:rlois be a commtltce to supenntenc.lthe repatrs requtretl to be done
to the Gaol. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Bloomfield, thai this Council
fully endorse the nction of the Warden in not signing rr wnrrar•L in favor of P.
T . \Vorth.ngton, it being for a greater amount than the nc•·ount presented tO'
the Fiuan~.e Commith!B 1 but now recommend that the \Varc1en sign a warJant as now ta.-.:ed, the explanatiotl now given being Aatisfactory.
D. MO'iNAHAN, C.:lerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.

SIXTH DAY·
COUNClL CllAMBER, COURT HOUSE,
SAN11Wtca, 24th June, 1865.
The Council met r-nrsuant toa.ljournmont. The roll was enlled; pre&ent-allthe members. l:llinlltes of yesterday read and adopted.
Muvt;lc.l by i\[r Maison ville, seconded by Mr. Ferrisll, that 1\fr. Job!l
:Montreuil be paid three dollars for his services before the Gaol Cornmiuee.
Carded.
A Ry·1'lw to levy a tax for the improvement of Roads was introduced7
and read a lirst time.
On motion, the Council went <nto Committe:~ of the whole fo· the sec-ond teadin~ of the said l3y-law. Mr. Atkin in lhe Chair.
Council resumed. By-law reported with amendments.
R<}ad a thml time and passed. By-law No. 86.
The report of the Fiuance Committee was tead and adopted.
Appendi.( S.
Moved by ;\Ir. Tht!odore Wigle, and seconded by Mr. Thomas, th::tt the
petition of J . l\Jonforton and others be laid over until tbe next session of the
Council. Carned.
Moved by l\[r. Ferris seconded by Mr. Atkin, that the Report of the
Gnol Committee be amentied by recommem!iog that tbe alterations suggest-

11
ed in the preaentment made by the Grand Jury, at the Spring Assizes, with
.reference to the de"k of the Clerk of Assize, ill the Court House, !le made
und!lr thtl snpervtsion of said Clerk. Carried.
The followtng Uy-lnw was read a third time and p;ts$ed, namely:
A By-law to providt~ fur the current expen~tl~ of the County ol ~~~ex,
and fnr tho payment of Grand and Petit J urord (or the yeat 1865. .By-law

No. 87.
The Council then. adjourned, sine die.
SOLOi\lON \VIGLE, Warden.
D. MOYNAHAN, Olerk.
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APPENUIX A.
[Pel ilion of George L~nk and others.]
7b lite lf'l'lrden and Reeoe• of tiLe COWII!IJ of Essex, tn Council assembled.
Tho petition of the undersi~ne<.l resident land owners in the townshps of
Maidstone and Rochester respectfully sheweth:
That, whereas the original allowance for road, between the French sur'VA"j of the Belle R1ver lot~ and the ran:1:e of Iota on the north-west side uf the
:J"!Iddle Hoad, has ~ot been opened, 1uic.t if it was it would be very JnconveUHenl for your peulloner<~, 3$ 11 passes through one side of our fnrrnd, lenvm:-:
a narrow strip of lnnd on one ~ide, knowu as tho Gore, in the rear of the
.Middle Road lots, north side: nnd wher.,a<, 1f lhe snitl rond was diverted
from the said line to the line between I•Jts 19 and 10, Belle JRiver, it would
be much nearer straight than at present, and therefore more convenient for
the public when opened: therefore, we prny your honorable body to pass li
By-law for diverting the snid road from the original ullowance to the line
between lots numbers 19 and 20 on both I he east nnu the west sides of tho
"Belle River; anc.l that the said dh•erted road be taken off tho nnrtb ~ide of
lot number 20, Delle .River, French surve}·; and that tbe aforesaid origJCial
allowanee for road be given to the owners of snid lot OUinber 20, in liau uf
the land taken from sn1d lots for tho .aid divart~c.l rond.
And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
GF.ORGE Lf:AK,
H ~NRY Ro-es,
PATRICK 1\htLLlNs,
JosRI'H WHtTt:,
Wu:.LIA31 H.~>:<nv,
JouN Mol\lAIION,
"RoBERT LnTL£.

APPENDL'{ B.
[Communication !rom County Clerk, Kent.]
Corporation County of Kent,
Clerk's Office, Chatham, 10tb June, 1865.

2
S

SIR:-

I be~ leave to inform you that tl1is Corporation hns appropriated the lollowint~ tum~ for 1he im'{lronunent of tho County roads specHied, on condition
thnt the County CounciJ ol E~sex nppropriate ~>im•lnr amounts, viz :-Three
hundred •lollars to I he Romney and Tilbury West Town line, and two hundred dollars t9 the Couuty liue between East and We8l Tilbury.
I am, sir, your obedient 6ervn11t,
JAMF.S I~AL~T, C lerk.
To D. .MOYNAHA.I~, Esq., Clerk County or Essex, :,antlwich.

APPEND IX C.

J. Fluet!, Esq.]
To tl1e Warden and Councillors of lite J.lluni~-ipal Corporation of the County of /:::;sea:.
(Communication from L.

GE!.T.LE~tES :-)lay I be permitted, as a freeholder and householder of the
Town of :)andwich, respectfully to lay before your honorable body the few
fo!lowm!!: remarks. re$pecting the Grammar School lately in oporahon in the
To,~n of Nlndwich. but uow, appar.!ntty," defunct;» and in tbe mean lime
to acquaint you (ii you shoulc.t not have already been so hefore), how, and
when, ami by what causes the Grammar School of Sandw1ch should have,
apparently) ceased to exiot.

Heretofore, to wit, till the end <If the year now passed, the said ~choot
was in a Oonrishing condition. We hnd a good mnn, a gentleman antl a
scholar for teachar, qeloved ancl respected by hfs pupils, which, combinecl
with bio superior mode ofi>Jnohing. are the only meaus to ~ecuro the uonficlence ami bnng out successfully the laleuts ot the pupils entrusted to his
care; aml expel i<Jnce has fully demon~trated that 8uCh WM I he case and fact
with lHr. 1\lcKillop, lntely our professor of Grammar School at Sandwich.
However, by some reason~ (betler known to the Trusteea of the above
Grammar :ichool) 1\I o·. MoK1IIop's services were not ~er.uretl for a lon~er period, and he left. After considarabl1s dulny, Mr. Wilkinson, one of the-Trustee<;, procured the ser•·ices uf Mr. Warner, to all appearances a highly respectnb!e gentloJman, and, as I have every rea~on to believe, a scholar; but
not tl\e man, however, to succeed Mr McKillop; and after an altempt to
teach for few months, he, Mr. Wnmer, re•igned; and ever smce we have
hn.d no Grammar School 111 Sandw1c!t. And what became of the pupils?For &ome time they w!Ulderetl about, hoping that the Trustees would, as iu
daty b<Jund, exert themselves ami procu_re another teacher. Such a hope,
however, was frustrated; they waited in vain. And now tllcy are going to
atlcnd the Windsor Grammar School, lwo miles and UlHYards frorp Sandwich.
• But wha~ were the Trustees doing all this '~bile 7 Nothin", but quarrelling with our Town Councillors, and going to law (at onr exp~1ses) about
matters coacerniog the existence, &c., of a school which thev shamefully
neglected.
•
Now 1 boldly sny, that the present Trustees of the Sandwich Grammar
School are responsible to the public for their npnthy, neglect, ami I might
say, tbciT incnpaaity of such Trustees. I say their incap(Jcity, fur out of all
the Trustees now forming the Board, two only, Messrs. Eliot and Cunraiu,
are clusrical scholars, and they do kno1v how to appreciate a classical education; yet they were hardly, ii ever, consulted by I heir Olher co-Trustees;
atttl so thAy do cnre Uttla about it. As for the other Trustees, what do they
kaow about a classical edncation 1 &c., &c. Henae their apathy and neglect.
I will nnw come ton few facts. 1\[r. .T. II. Wilkinson, who seem~ to
the rnanazing mntl amongal the Trustees (anti who seem• also to be the
len~t qunlllied for such post), ha. told me several t1me~ that he did. care notil i11g about tile slat1dit1g or julli11g 'ifiJu.r Sc!tool: and so l\Ir. Askin, another Trnstee; ami so said ,\[r. Guill<ll, nnotber Trustee; and if the other
Tru~lees dou't ~ny so in words, their acts speak yet louder. For, what
do they care lorn GrtWH!U£1" /,'cltool I I They either have no children to send,
or willuot send any to it; and no one of sa1d Trustees seno..l any pupil thereto. H~nce another reason for their 11pathy and their neglect in the matter.

oo

lf our youths had boon largely benefitted by tho two first years of the
Grammar :School, under Mt. McKillop, or if they hntli\Ot satisfactorily pro~ressed in their studies, there mi:tht be some reasou for the Trustee~' negLeo:. But even M ueglcctetl as they have lately been by our Trustees, I
will venture to say 1hat quite a number Qf our G. S. pupils mizht this day
teach the majority of said Trustees, in matters whereof they uever knew
nnylhing, nor aver will know anything about. fleoce l11ey can have no
roasoos to offer in excuse for their apathy and neglect.
And by whom were said Tmstees appointed 7 By your bonor&ble
Counoi!, as I Ullder~tand. Theretore, it is to your honorable Council that [
now appeal for redra;s and relief: boping that you w1ll notsull'ar the senior

Grammer Scllool of Sarulwich lo DUl away by tile llnnd~ qfowr prcse11t
Trw;tees: for all il i~ now 1 we are nbout to be robbed of one of our moat
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precious privileges un<.ler the Government-that of edt1ca.ti1tg our youths,
and formtng useful men to serve our country.
I remain of your honorable body
the most humble servant.
Sand"ich, 12th June, 1865.
LOUIS J. FWETT.

APPEND!Jt D.
[Petiti.,n of J Marantelle.]

7b the Wnrden and Reeves oft/to Cou,ruy ofEssex, in Council assembled.
The petition of Joseph Maranlette, of the Township of Malden, in the
County of Essex, humbly sheweth:
That he and his father, Antoine 1\famnlette, have been tile owners of
the south half uf lot number Lwcmty-one in the 9th concession in the Tmvnship of Colohe.i!ter, and havin~ re.,.ularl_y pai<.lt!le taxes f~r the same to the
Township since tile year 1837. Notwllhsta~dmg, the s:ud lot bas be~n retnrned to tbe County senior office as non-resu.leut, and nme acre.s sold IR 1854 and deeded to Mr. U orsl!; au<.l then, again, in 1860, the balance was
soid and deeded by the Sheriff.
.
Your petit1oner, therefore, prays _vour h~norable body that iu~ land may
be freed fwm the above adverse clatms or Jncumbrances upon. hiS property.
And your petitioner will ever pray,
JOSEPH MARANTE'ITE. Malden.

APPENDIX E .
[Petition of Michael Moone}' and other...]

·

·

To the Warden, Reeves and Deputy Reeves of tlte County of Esse:~:, in
Oounctl assem.bted.
We, the inhabitants, householder~ and'freeholc!e!s, of . the Townships of
Sandwich East nnd ,\faid~tone. humbly sh.eweth: That Ill cong?qtlence of
the Town line betweeu the rown$hips of Sandw•ch. East and M:udstone being d1tched from the 1\IidJie Hond, through the Willow Swamp, to the Colchester line the water from the WiJ111w $\\·amp, Colchester, and along the
Talbot RoaJ: frorn Go~!ieid, run down as far a.ll the 1\liddle ltoacl ; and as
there it is only ditched ab~ut one mile uorth of the s;ud 1\lldtlle Head, the
water overfiows the road and th.e land adjoining, w~_ich leaves the road not
fit for travelling, and the farmers are uuab!e to put 111 thetr crops.
.
.And we, your humble petitioners, • pray that your honorable bodf ~v:Jl
take it into your ~erious consideration, and grant a sum of money suftictent
to take away the watur off said road.
Ami your pelltioners, as iu duty bouud, will ever pray.
:l>IlC..HAEL )!DONEY, iu.d 26 others.

APPENDIX F.
[Petition of l'atrick Murphy and others.]

7b /he County Cou11cil in Coundl

a.~scmbl~d.

G &NTLEMEN : -\Ve, the un<.lersigned rate-payers of Rochester, most re- 11peetfully lay before you our grun·ance, respP.c_ti!lg a road Situate be~n·een
lots number~ 2 anu a, South Midtl!e Road, IVhtcU road has been publtc for

the last h~ent>: year<J, and which is now C'laimed by one Patrick Dal7 as M..
property. •.t l>emg on said lot number 3. By his fencing said road, htl shut&
10 ten famthes from lhD main roau, there b.. ing no other commnnicalion.
Now, Gentlemen, as the salrt road had been laid out by the Di•trict
Counct l, and ns the tiidd Pa trir.k Daly ha~, as pathmaster, ~ixteeu years ago,
done tltaly unys ' slatme •a <Jr !hereon, arul ewer ~ince pul>lic money and
statute labor hos beea perlonueu up ro the prest!nl year, we most humbly
pruy that ye wtlf take> our ca.•e into yonr kt•1d con~irkmtion, 11nd direct ut
how lu proceed. And we, as Ill duty bound, wi II ever pray.
Rochester, 20tll June, 1865.

PATRICK :>IIURPHY, and 15 others.

APPENDJX G.
[Repo:t of 0. Bartley, Esq .. P. L. S.J

To Ihe J:1'ardC1, and the Municipal Couucil oftlte County of Essex,
sooswn assembled.

m

Gesn~m:s :-Tnslrucred by hi~ Honor the County Judge of this Coun-

ty, l_havB examin,.d the east anti we~terly sections of the pm•cipal loll road
Jea!lwG' through tillS Connty, namely: that rnnnin"' from the Town of Wind-

eor in the din!clion of Talbot 1-illet:t; which ro11d ~s dtvided mto two parts,
each under the control of :tn independent company.
Or.e pollion of the roa<l is worked by the \Vint!~or and Talbot Stret>t

Gravel Road Company; the other, by the Sandwi<·h antl'falbot Street Plank
Ro.td Company. In ench case I wa" called in at different ;ime", and proceeded a~ the Ia lV tlir<!rts tn matters oft hi• dPsc:nption . Copie• of the notices ~ervod on the Presidents of the two Compauies accompauy this paper.
Both dil·o"ions of the rond I fin<lto be vo:ry mucl• out of repair; am! theo
proper steps should have been takun to enforce the necessary works to be
done on lhA same before they had fallen into 6o('h a stale as they nre at pre.
Bent in. To put the roaol 111 anything like an efficient state, where so much
Was required tO be doue nron it, requirud 6UCh an eX1ension of time as would
render the large amount o repairs, indi~pehsabl} nece;sary, ~apable of bemg
perlormed within the !units ol time dunug which the probable conlinunncB'
of ~~eather fa1·oral•la to road constructton may be suppo$ed to e.\isr. Some
Tepairs have teen c~mmenccd on both clivi~ions of the rnad; and although
in the case of the Plank Ruarl the teorn.• of 1 I' Fpecificatirn in the annexed
notice J1ave not been fully acted upon, ii !
DireNors of the Company
Bh?IV thO'mseJve_S in ea~nesl in put lin~ the IO(lcJ Ill il proper ;tate Of rer.nir, (
rhu1k an exten$1011 ofttme for another month may be a !lorded them. fhere
IJM not yet been lime enou~h to see what the Gravel Ho:td Company will
do; but everything depend~ on their draining Iheir road-bed ir; ~uch a manHer as to keep it free (rom the con• ant soakn~c of water which, cv~r.r
Sj')rlu:;, totally de~troys eveq· repair thai may have been made dnrin~ the
su~mcr month<. I have gi,·en 11 I !he first ol September 10 perform therepairs on thi,. di1·islon; after 1h1s the fall mins genetally destroy all advantages that the 1oads mily receil'e from repairs.
I may, perhaps, be permilled here to dwell upon the extreme importance of a proper sy:;tem of drain.1ge in cons\ructtng a ruad throut:rh a Jove[
~oun~ry,i•uc_h a.~ !hi~ county almost alrogetber is. Jf r:ny water rs left ~!;wd
tng at tho aales of a road-bed-no matter how wall1t is fonned-cap1tl:m•
atltaretioll will <letermtne tl1:11 water to rhe rond·snrfac,,, mnkin!.( it tohake};,
and •n a •tah! ready to be converted into mud ns long as the wat~r rE'mnins
l~ere. Large quanlille:; of ditclung arc unuertllken in 11te county, where
ditches are aug and t he material used for fonning the road ·bed j but these
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ditcbes, closed at both ends, form reservoirs for the stagnation of the water
which flows into tltem from the adjoining lnnds, and keep the ronds in a
con~tautly moist coud .tion. lr pains were taken to Jurni~h outlets to these
d1tches, the double eud weuld be Fnbserved,-of eswbl1shing good hues of
travel through the con11ty, ami of largely euh:mcing the value of adjoming
lauds, the s'.lrfnce water of whicl would fiud a ready outlet through these
tlwrougb charlnels. or cvurse, for an extensive ~ystem of drainage octentiftc operations would be required, to (>Oint ont the oe81 methods lor attain iug
the objects desired ; but for ordinary purpo.<es an intelligent path-ma~t~::r,
w1th a sil'llrle ifl6trument, can determine the proper di recllon anrl slope of
his ditches, as com pared with a honzontal hne. Such a simple instrument
I beg to $nbmit to 1he Council. Its cheapness, accurn·cy and e1mplicity are
such that any one with common abilitie$ could eRectually use it: and
I think that its g.meral introduction in the Town~hips would eoon shew it6elf in the ameliorated conditiou ·of tbe roads. It i~ scwcely possible to conceive the exteut to which the capab llities of li:sijex might be <levelopetl by
a thorough aud II)'Sten>atic drainage oJ 11s lands.
1 have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
your obe-!ient servaut,
0. BARTLEY, P. L. S. & C. E.,
Couuty Engineer County of Es:Sex.
AmherstburghJ 19th June, 1866'.

6. An approximate e&timate of the amount of gravel required is a• follows:

To the rear of Windsor Corporation,....140 cords.
From
do
do to Grand Marais, 165 "
From Grand Marais to Ouellette's,.... .480 "

71'!.5 "
Add 10 per cent. for filling hollows, .... 78.5 "
Total amount required, ............•. 863.5 «
The above is estimated iu cords of 128 <'ubic feet; each cord should
form four loads for au ordinal y span of workmg horses With a uommon wag-

gon.

fl [. f :d~o direct that n:J the repairs above enumerated be made and
completed in a proper manner, subjert to 1he appro''<tl of my~elf, or some
otht~r comp<ltenl en~ir.eer le.!:!:ally nppointed for the same purpo~e, before the
lir~t day of :Sapternber in the present year. Am! also, that the numerous
hole~ in the same be fiHed ur before the fill~enth day of July next. Uut with.
this exception, tb.e runt! slml not be rep:,ired in patches, but iu a proper and
systematic manner, in lis whole exteut.
Arid )OU \viii hereof tak«~ notice, and govern yourselves accordingly .
You will also please to refer to the recent statute bearing en this matter, passed in the last session of Parliament.

0. BARTLEY,

Coumy Enai:-:eer of Essex Co.

To lite PreBident of the IJ!ind$OT and 'l'aJbot Street Gravel Rotul Comp'y.
Sm :-tn conformity with an onler re('eived by me from hi~; Honor the
Jutlge of the County of l!:ssex, 1 have examined the road undet your charge,
namely: that leadtng from the town of Wmdsor to Ouelle11e's Corner.-, and
find the •arne to mllcll uut of 1epa1r as to impede and endan,;:t~r Her Majesty's subjerts and others travelling thereon.
In accordance with the statute regulating Joint Stock Compan1es 1 re guire you to take notice olthis fact, and to cause the necessar)' repair; to be
mado on the same road at the times and in the manuer berewafter specified, that i11 to say:
I. As it isubsurd to endeavor to construct a superstructure without pro:yidin& a founun!i~n lor the sa'!'e; so tt is u~e.ess to .Jny down a road cover~ng w!lhout snthctent!)· provtdmg_ for the ,ha1nage 01 the rond-btJd, ou which
tl'ts la1d. You are th~r.. fore reqUired to coustruct surh ditches, sid11 ami outlet drains as bhnll preclude the possibility of the water lyioa and stagnaltn"'
nt the sicles of the road.
"'
"'
J 1. You shall lay down for road covering on smd road a ooverina
0 of clean
gravel, free from clay or mould, to ~he following amount:
1. From thP. fotk of the Gravel Rond, i:1 the Town of Wiudsor, to the
rear of the t:orpomtion of the bame lowu, throe inches of 0ttravef ei 0..!Jt feeL
width of road cover.
'
2. From the southerly limit oftbe Town of Windsor to ths Grand Marais
four inches of gravel, same w1dth of roall·cover.
'
3. Froothe Grand Mmais to OueiJeue's Corners [Wimbledon], six inches of gravel, same width. ·
4. :\11 this gravel is to be la1d so as to show a sm<Joth aud e'•en snrf.1ce
sloping both ways from the h.~ialline vf the rond about one loot in sixtceu ~
all holes and h<?llo,~s on Lhe sama bemt; broufhl up to the gent~ral grade of
the road by filling Ill w1tb good clean grave!, as above spec1fied.

P. S.-As I :1m informetlthnt the part ,f tltP. roatl within the corporation
of Winlis'lr i5 not under yonr control, 1 deduct HO cords from the above estimate, malting the total 723.5 cord~.

0. BARTJ,EYr C. E ., &c.

To tiLe President ofthe Sandwich and 'l'alb(J! Street Plank Roatl Companv.
SfR :-1 n accord:mre with directions received by me from his rionnr
the Jnd!!e of the County Court of the County of li:s.~ex, bearing date the 15th
April, 186l5, I have in~pected that part of the road ly111g wuhin the to,\·nship
of Sandw1ch E~st, and lind the same to be 150 much ont of repair as to unpetle and ~ndanger ITer illnj~sty'" subjects amll others tra,·elling thereon:'Yhereas, you are her~>by required to t:\ke :totice, antll hereby further rerequire you to cau~<J tbe some to be repaired within the l1T11es and in the manner herein menltoned, nam~ly:
To repine!' the worn out and bro!:en plnn'k, and to lill up Jhe vacancies
where plc\llkll ha,·e ix'en del:itroyetl orrtliiiO\'Ctl, witb sound three-inch plauk,
in the followir.g proportions, ami within thl;} following times.
!. TD I he amount of fotlTteen thou,and feel (boanl measure) per mile on
~r before the fir~t day of Ju ~e in the presesl year.
U. To the like amount of fo01teen lhou!.and feeL (board measure) per
mile on or before tloo first day of Jul)' iu the .arne year, andIf I. To a like further amount Ill four;een thou;;and f~el per mile on or
befoTl' tbe first day of Au~11st 111 the same year. Also,
iV. To pt;l those port1on~of the roa1l that are not planketl, namely, from
Ouellette's tavArn to the first toll ga:e. anJ that b~twaen J\laidstone orosi and
the Town line of Maidstone, in a (::OOd ami liUfficient btate oi repair, on or
before tbe fir"l uay of June Ill the present year.
The whole to be. performed ~ubjcct to the !Jopproval of myselr or some
other competent Eogmeer.

3
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.An~ in p~rrorming Ihe tepnirs here~n above specified, yon shall take c:tr6
to d1~tr1bute )OUr work a~d m»temds 111 such a manner and at such place~t

as w1ll enub.le you to repnw, firot, nil places where such repairs are most ur-

gently tt!qtureJ, 1111d so on t11l the work i~ completed.
.
Ami l hBreby requmJ you 10 take notice, 1hat in the event of vour faillllg to l't~rform all <>r n1_1~· ot the ,;aid 1epai11> wnhin 1he llrntts and in ih~ manna. herem above. ~pe01fttld, 1 shallt:1ke such further steps a~ are tm)Oined
t!port me by .scct1ons frl, 88, cap.49, Cc:m~olidated ::>tatutcs of Upper (;nnada.

0 . .BARTLEY,

C, E. &

P. L. ::;.
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Brought over, ............................... $1390
Contin«ent Fxpenses,. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 400
do..
do
lor Gaol,.. . . ... .. . ... .. . 300
Jury Account, ................................
J1:tere~t on Debentnres, ....................... 2560
Amount due in 186'2,........ . . ........... - •••• 1442
1'own~!J1p•' TreRsu rers' per centage,. . . .. . .. . .. • 400

;zooo

The Cownly Treasurer be.,.s ln\·e to submit the annual 8$timnte of
sums required of lite ~Iunicipalrtj; of the County of &sex, for the year 1865.
A~ the e.xremhturoof 1864 ba~ differed but little from the previous year,
the C!llmnte w11.1 be. a?•mt the ~ame, wnh tho exception of the interest on
Debontuws, whrch IS mcrea~ed 1111~ year .S:J•li!.!.O·l, in consequeu::e of our
payment not bcmg made 10 h62, as Will be seon by the accompanying
stnt.,ment and currespomlcnce.
·
:i\[r. Oil ~a~ an .McMullin, us exec~tlor oi.lhe late Dr. Mc:\Iullin, presented
thr~e warrants tn f:11:or of Dr. )h·Mulhu1 wluch your1'ren~u:er declinP.~ to ray,
uulll fr~rther. nu.thonty I rom your bonomblc borly, as thd warrants had I.Jeen
drawn rn 18;>:2-.1, ami nppenred to have been paid, by Mr. Dullock's books.
'rbe wMrnnts amnU11l in all to the~um of (£1 50, £4 l 50 and .£1 0 O) £10
All whiuh is respectfuUy submitted.
'
'
'

TflOMAS II. WRIGHT,
Sandwich, 21st June, 1865.

County Treasurer.

of the sums required for the current expenses of the Municipality
of the County of E.:wx, for the year 1865:
Criminal jurisdictionClerk P•mce, ....•............. $1400 00 .... . .. $1600 \10
Sherifi, ....................... 1200 00 ....... 1400 00
Constable8.. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . • HnO 00
Gnnl Salaries, . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . 960 00
Gaol Sr1pphes, .......... . ..... SHOO 00.. . .... 1300 00
Printin" Convictions, . . . . . . . . . . 150 00..... . . 250 00
Medic~T and Coroner,.......... 400 00....... 5110 00
County Allorney,.. .... ... . . . . . 400 00... .. .. 550 00
Indigent Witne.;ses,....... .. • . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 100 00

EsnMATR

8Q60 00
Less, received from Government,. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 4000 00
- - $4060'00

}ILmicipal expen~es'
Reeve:s' Pay List, ....• , . , , ..... . .. .. . . . , , . ..• 700 00
::Oalnries, .... . ..... ..... .. ............. . . . .. . . 1080 00
Board of Instruction, ............. . . . .... .. ... . 500 00
Court House and l'llesse:.ger, ........ . ......... .
50 00
Wolf Scalps, ................... .. ...... . . . .. .
50 00
Stationery and Postage, ............. .... .. . . . . . 150 00
P1inting for Council,............. . .. . .... . ... . 100 00
Carried over, ..... .
$3330 00

4

00
--$1409214

(;ouuty Engineer Co. of Ess!lx.

APPENDIX R.
REPORT OF TBE COUNTY TREASURETI.
To the rra?·aell and Reeve:; rif tlte Co~nty of Essex, i11 Cottncil assembled:

00
00
00
00
~0

THOS. H. WRIGHT, Treasurer, Essex.
To the TJ'm·dm and Reev~ of the Cottllly of .Esse.'C, i11 Council assembled.
The County Treasurer begs lenve to repor! 1 that. htl h.as not received ~~y

money from the Corporation ol the :rowu.of :Sandwrch, ta accordance "trn
your resolutio:: pf the finance Oomm.tllee, Ill January la.;t, on accoulll of rent
All which is respectfully subuuued.
THOS. H. \V.!lTGHT,
Treasurer County of Essex.
Sandwich, 21st June, 1565.

AP.PENDDt R .2.
[Petition of John Uray and others.]

To the War1len, Reems and Deputy Reeves of lke County ofiEsse.'C, i n
Counc1l assembled.
The undersigned Rate-payers respP.clfu lly rep~e~ent to your ponorable
body, that there,,. rnuch uncenarnty abo~utthe}ocatto!l"lthe.Town. hue ,be-

tween the Township of Anderdon ancl the 1 own~h•p• of Suudw1ch East
and S:u~tlwii}!J We~t, en<t from tbe river CManl; that the. road clwpp~d out
35 such Town line is evi.Jently not in the propor plnce, berng crookeu rn two
or three ~laces. Tbat suell being t.he i:npre... icm, the worst l'art or the road
is not bern!! improved, as no ont~ IS wtllrng to put labor on 11, and several
Commissioners of yollr Uonorablo1 body have rett~sed to expend county funda.
where they would be event:~ally lO$l to the publrc.
Yom Petitioner$ would, thcrelore, pray your Hono~able body to cauijB
the said piece of roau w be properly located. And as m dutr bound they

will ever pray.

JOHN BRAY, anu 32 others.

APPENDIX I.
[Presentment of the Grand Jury.)
Ga&N"D .ltmv RooM,
Sanc.lwich1 June 16th, 1865.

l

S

We, the Grand Jury o£ our Sovereign Lady the Queen, beg leave toreport, that, in accordance with our duty, we hnve thoroughly e.~ammed tbe
gaol, 3n1l h~!! to report,
1st. That we have li>und the gaol clean and properly kept, and (as far as
the Gaoler is conceroed)in good or,ler.
2nd. We have 1horoughly examined where the prisoners broke ont, antl
are co 111 pclletl to report lbe gaol unsafe, aml woL1hl recorn~end .Limt some
competent persons be appoim~d by the County, whose busmess H shall be
to report that it may be remeJrcd, and 1hat the whole gaol be thorougly r~
pa ired .
3rd. We unanimously agree that no blame ca!l be at~ached to the Gaol·
er fo1 the breaking of the gaol and the escape of e1gl:tt pnsoners.
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4th. We aiRo beg to report, that the room occupied by the female prisoners is altogether too small, and we urge Lllat the room occupied by them
be eolar,!Zed forthwith.
5tlr. We find that the prisoners are \Veil pleased witl:t the treatment by
tbe Gaoler and keepers.
[Signed] JA!\!Il:S LAMBIE, 'Foreman.
Sandwich, June 20, 1865.
I certify the above to be a true copy of the pre.senttnent as made by the
Grand Jury.
CHARLES BABY, Clerk Peace.
APPENDIX J.

f [Auditors' Report.]
7b the Wttrden ancl Reeves of the Countv of E11se.:c, in C~>unCil assembled.
Your Auditors have the honor to report, that they have audited the
Treasurer's accounts, from the Is! of January to tue 31st of !\1ay, 1865, inclusive, fintlirw the same correct.
Vouchers 11!lVe been proJuced for all disbursements.
Accompanying is a st!\tement of receipts and disbursaments up to 31st
May. Balance on hnnd, s::l,067.64.
All which is respectfully submitted.
.
A. WILKINSON, ~
Sandwich, 17t!dune, 1865.
ll. C. GUILLOT, SAudrtors.
AUDlTORS'

RePORT of County Treasurer's books, from 1st January, 1865, to

CONSOLIDATED LOAN FUND DEBENTURES.
Dr.

County of Essex, in account \\"itn Consolidated ;\funicipal Loan Fund.

1862.

Int. 8pct. Con'! exps.
$1!1 15

Jan. 1. To Bal. clue this dny on Loan of S32000. . ...
·
June 30. To 6 mQillhs 1utem~t at 8 per cent. on Loan, 1280 00
Dec. 31. To

"

"

"

"

"

"_ To 6 mos. int. at 6 per cent. in arrears$1280
"

1:280 00

$2560 ~0
1863.
Jnn. 1. To Balance,........................... . 1:280 00
June 30. To 6 months interest, 8 per cent., on Loan,. 1280 00
Dec. 31. To
"
"
•·
"
1280 00
'' To 12 mos. in!. at6 per cent. in :mears S 1280
To 6 "
"
6
''
"
1280
"

"

1864.
Jan. 1,
Juue30,
Dec. 31.
"
"

31st May, 1865.

tr

To Contingent Expenses for 1863, ... ..... .

~3840

" 1\fisce11a.neous Items, . ...................... --....
'' Fioes, .....................
H

................ _.......

Cr.

478 58
20 00

--$12990 3S
3067 64

Balance on hand, . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . • . .. •
CLASSlFIOA!lON,

Cr. For Criminal Justice .................... · · · · · ·$220:2 35
'' Jury,.............................. • .. .. 749 00
, Municipal, .............................. 573 00

'' 1\.li"lcellnneou~, . . . ... . .. ... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. lOl 7:1
Non. Resttlent Jands, ............................ 1100 73
'

4

u

Redemption.. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .

.1-2 95

'' Gr.,mmarSchooJs,.... ... . . .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 5.10 00
u .J\Iiecllcal, ...... __ .. . . . . • .. . . . . . . . • •. . .. .. . .... ..
69 CO
11
1

'

"

11

JJoard offnstruetion,....... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
25 00
Printing, .. . . .. . . ... .. ... .. . .. ... .. . .. .. 161 10
Debentures, ......... . .......................... 2882 14
Treasurer's per centage,. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 115 66
Balance, ................... .. ..... 3067 64
- - - $12970 3.'J

76 80
38 40
4 96

00

180 09
91 89

To Contingent Expenses !or 1834J ..... .... .

S3R<IO 00
1865.
Jan. I. To BalancG, ............................. ~1920 00

•• County Rates, .......................... 2040 87
" Peddlers' Licenses,......... . . . . .. . . . . . . .
76 00
" Redemption, . . . .. . ... . ... . .. . ... ... . .. . 509 07
tt Grammar Schoo1s1 . . . . . . . . . . . ............. _.. . ... 550 00
'' Non Resident School Lands, ................... 5984 66

59 93

59 93

To Balance........... . ............. . ... $1280 00
To 6 rnouths)nlerest,8 percent., on Loau, .. 1280 00
To 6
"
"
"
"
1.280 00
To 12 mos. int. at 6 per cent. in arrears $1280
T() 6 "
"
6
"
"
l:l80

CLASSTFICATIOII.

Dr. From Criminai.Tastice,................... _ ....$183-1. 12

as

40
3 38

To Con~ingeul E.xpense~ for 1862, ........ .

76 80
38 <, 0
4 96
212 05
162 14

County of Essex in account with Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund.

1862.
Ir11.6pc. Sk~.f'd 1
Jan. I. By am't aco't to <late bro't for'd,........
5760 00 2056 09
Ang.l4. By cash H. U. C 9•Ang. '62, mt. 8 per ct. 1280 00 960 00 320 00
Dec. 31. By J:lalance, interest 8 per cent ........ . 1280 00
Contingent .Account,....... . . . . 59 93

- - - -09-2376
-09

$26! 9 00 67.20
1863.
Feb. 4. By casb, 4th Feb. 1863, in!. 8 per ct.. . . . 772 80 579
Apr. 8. "
4th Apr. ''
"
. . . . 443 20 332
"
July 25. "
23 Jnly1 "
. . . .
594 16 445
Ot.t. 8. "
7 Oct.
"
"
· · - · 74.9 84 562
8'llarlce to 6th June 1863...•.
Dec. 30,By int. 6 per ct. on S772 80 (33:ld.)-42 :l •
On 443 20(Z7ld.) 19 72. Ou 59t 16"[161]
15 91. On 749 84 [85] -10 47, ....... ..
88 20
u
By Balauct:, i11lere::ol8 per ot1ut .... ...... . 1280 00
Contingem ,\c~ountl. .. .. . . .
91 S9

J

60 193 20
40 JJO 80
62 148 54
38 187 46

88 .20

4()-20 09 8640 00 3104 29
[Carried over.)

l nt:6pc:
09 8610 00
00 525 Otl
00 ,13.3 00
00 180 00

r 1864.
Rrone:hr over, ... . . . 4020
,\pr. tG. Dy cash, 15th AJ ril, 1864, mt. 8 per ct. 700
Aug. 8.
''
81h ,\uuust, tt
~'
t80
Nov. 2.
"
2ucl. Nov., "
"
640
Dec. 3l. Ayint. G·per ct. on 700[2G0]-29 ST.
::ln 580 [145]-13 81. On 6 4 J ( ll9]
4'1 9!
-6 19, ...... ······ · ·-······ .... .
Uec. 31. By Balar.ce interest 8 per reot.. . ... . 19·! 0 01)
tontlngtlnl Account, . . . ..... . 16:2 1<1

1865.
Feb. 1{. By cash, .......... . ........•......
15th F!lbrunry, 1865.

Skg:f'd:
3104 29
175 00
145 00
160 00
49 91

405'2 0.5 l0080 00 3634 00
640 00

'!'hat !he proposed Le~roslative would on that account place our usher'"'
men at n ~treat dtsaclvantoge m eomretion \\ ith the Atneric:llls, and in the'
opmion of yunr Petitioner~ would be unfair ami uHjust to Canadians.
'fhat yonr Petitioners would re~peclfully snbmittloat 1he Fishing inleresti
mf thi~ Rivar shuulc.l be foMI!Nd and encouru!)'etl mther I han limited aud .r('6tricted, nu,l that with thai vi"w the QWrters of Frshenes should be du ly
protected ft-om it!Vlu;iou by tresp<•>$e; iu~tead of limiting their pteseur
rights.
Your petitioner~ therefore prny tbRt that the said Bill may not become
Jaw in its present $hapo, or th:tt the D<•troot R"·er llHtl' l>e ex(·epteu from the'
operation~ thereof; ami thnt your. Honorablu I!ou•o wi,J grant s~cb.
other relief in the premi~e~ as to your Uouorablc House may seem m~et1
and your petitioner• will e1•er pray, &c.
Dateu Juno, 1865.

R. G. 0., Quebec.

APPENDIX K.
7b the Warden and RIU'ves of the Oozm!y of Esse:t:, in CortnciJ assembled.
Genilemen :-Your special Commillee, appointed to inqnite into the expediency of causina the necessary stop.-< to be taken, to have l'oint Aux l'elee !.;laud ntt:whed to E<sex aml cleclaoed a new Municipality, beg leave to
report th.tl frornthe_be>tduta you r co.mmilleehuvebeet. able to obtain re_lative to the popnl~toon o( th" Island, II• resources, &c., do not deem 1t
actvi<able to reccnmmend that nny steps b.. taken nl pri'Sent for that purrose They ~\·ould, howevtW, ret'uonmenu that proceedings. be at once tn~e.n
by the Munictpnloty or ::\!er~en, to have I he J,lan<l,attached toll for Muntclpal purposes. All of \Vbich is respectifully ~ubmoltud .
D. A . :MCMULLIN, Chairman.
Commit:ee Room,2.2nd June, 1865.

APPENDiX L.
[Petition to the L-e;:-isbture, res peeling Fisheries in Ri\•er Detroit.]
To the Honorable the Lcgi.•lative Assembly of tlte ProPince of Oanada,
in Parliament cr.,sembl~d.
The Petition of the County Council of the County of Esse.\: humbly
shewoth:
That the White Fisheries of tlte Detr(lit River, and I he unrestricted
woikin.,.tbereof, on the Cnnadia11 side nre of such importance to this County that your petolioners feel calltld upon to pre•ent this memonnl to your
Honoral•le Uou.e, in regard to the proposE'd Bill oegnlatiug the same, which·
was pres.,nted for the considerallon of the Legislaturt~ at its last ::ic!sion.
Thot in the opimon of your Petitioners, the ~nit! Bill with its present
limtlations and re>;tric:tions woll onOiet very great injury upon those of llu~
County who are enj!a,zed in th·s itnpnrlarol bmnch of indu~try without
hnvno" the efieot of prolectmg or iowr..aotllg thP. number of \\ hite fish,
whtch"are only to bllloutul iu th11 Ortruit Hn·or in auy qnantllies l•etw~en
the Twenl\•-lilth dny of October and tht! Twenty-fifth day of No\·ernber.
That your pctiloouers hnve been informed tnrot the whole $ubject of
these fisheritls ha.< been inveoti;;a ml hy the Legislature of the :,late of
Mi~loi.,an, aud after m:tlure considemtoon, doe conolusoon
wa6 arrived ;t that any Lezislatove restricting ur in any way limiting the workmg
of &aid fisheries would be inoxpeciient.

APPENI)!X M.
[l'etition to Legislature, pray in~ an altPmtion in the mode of auditing its
Se~soon ..Accoont&]
Your committee appointed to dmft a Petition to the lltree branches of thO'
Le"'i~tature. rr~pectin:r 1he autltting of accounts at Quarter Sessions, beg
leit~·e t•> ~ubmit the tollowm~r:
'J'n /Ire 1/onomble /liP Leg-islative Assembly of the Province ofOanaila,
in Parliam.unt tJ~~emblrd.
The ~!ernori:d of the Connty Council of the County of Essex in Council
assembled, humbly represents:
ht,-That the mode of auditing acconnl~ before I he i\fngislrntes in
Qoarler l'ie•ston~ a.s.<;amolcd., at present j, om•;}li>factory in as much as that the
Bench of Ma:rbtrates a•semt ted are not wholly verscu or conver5aut with
tue law, respecting ihtt f.:ea to be allo"·ed.
2nd,- 'l'h~t iu mnpy instances :;orne n~cnunts llrij allowed \vhich
Allould not be, and in other ins1:ull'e~ rome rejected which should not b& .
3rti,-Thatthis (.'onm·ilnrc of opinion that if th•• Lt1!l'i•lat"lle wPre to amend
tile law iu thnt rcJ.~pect [Chapt. J2t Con~olidatcd l:>tatuto:s of Upper Canada,] ~nas to empnw~r the ~lunicopal Counl'il of e~•·h County-to have
the ril!hl to audit the nct·ouuts (which now are placed in lhe ltRiuls of the
?ofattistratc<,) a ri!!l.l which is M>1AicltJon"t to be jtH by 1111, 111 as much ae
w·e have 10 provide funds for the paym.,ut of •uch nucounL,, ar:d lh~ref"'e
should ha1·e the right to see to the proper appropnation and di~bursemont
oCthat mon~y.
Your petitoorler.'J. tht~refore prny that your Ilonornble Body will be pleasetltu amend the law in that respt<ct br plncing po11·er on tho hnncls of the
County Council to •ee to the antliting ol account~. instead of being dono by
Magistrates as at present, and yot~r petitioners, &c.
APPENDIX N.
[Corpomtion County of Kent.]
CJerk'sOffice, Chatham, 13th Feb., 1865,

SIR:[ am directed by I he Warden of thi:~ County, George Young, . Esq., to
ask you to be good enough lo iuform htm what amount of montes have
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bellh llppropriated to the County Line between Tilbury East and Weat.
I am llke\l'ise iPslrbClt~clto 111form you thai the sum of ~150 was appropriated 10 thut Liue by 1his Counl'il 10 .lm.c, 1862, and is still a\·ailable·
for ~aul Line, provuled the Cou11l)' Conucil ol l~>~ll:\ grant ~111 equal sum, or
any lesser "urn, which this Councd writ be pr~pared al~o lo meet.
The Wanlcr. <le.ire~ me lo S<l)', thnt there i;; Lnt a l.'horl di~tance in
this line to be maue guutl, anc.l hu i,; of op1uion a ~rn •'I 'lun wnnkl be suf·
li<·ienl to cumplohl tho work. As it would be a !!rllat ben('flllo the two adjoining Townships, he hope~ your Coun<.:il ,.,..ill meet the oller of this CounciL iu the spim that the propo.;al is mad!!.
I have the loonor to be, Sir,
Your obedl!lnt ~ervnnt,
JAlli!:S HARl', Clerk.
To Solomon Wigle, E•q.,
Warden, County ol 1'-'sex,
Kingsville.
APPENDIX 0 .
[Report of Ho:ul and Bridge Committee.]

'To the Warden a11d. Reeves of Ill~ County of £s.~1·x, in Oownci/ assembled.
Yonr Commillee on Roads aud B.id{!es beg leave to report, tbat after
unol con,idera\ion a mnj11ril\ of the•n are in favuur (\[ raisi.1,:r a fund fnr ti.Je
impro,•ement uf County H• ad~ and Town Line$ w11hin the County, therefore, tho m~jority of your comm•ll••o wnuld rercommend thai a rate of one-

l'lnlh of "•·ent on the doll:,r of :oil the mleable prope1·1y 111 the County be
levied to ra1•e 1he sum of $2.560 fur tht! impr<~vement of Couul).' roads aucl
'l'own Lines, and tln11 the money ~o raised !Je u:\p$ud~<l on the fown Lines
anti Couuty Roads, a$ per liot of appvrlionmenl hereto ;mnexed.
On the Town T,ine from the La'ke Shore to Alesamler Ouellette's Corner, 8340, J\Iessr$. Shipl<'y nuu Feni" tu be Cllmmis.ioners.
On the Town Line be! ween lHalden and Col<·hester, Sl001 Messrs.
Atkin and Ferris, comrn~>sioners, aud on the Town Line btJtween Andenlo11
llntl Maltltm, $311 Mes~r~. Atkin and Thomus, commissioners.
On the Town Line between And.-rdon and Colche•ter, ~192, Me~~r~.
!VI cLean uml Thorn:~S; :u d $100 between Malden anti Colcht>sler, Medsr8.
Alkiu and 1\lcC.eau, t•ommis.ioners.
On the Towu Line betw~ten i)tmdwich East and We~t, S(iO, ~lr. Montteiul ami M:uoonviJie, commi.sioner<; and o:l Amlerdo1u and on ~nntlwich
East, $50, Mes:~rs. Majoonville n111l 'f'IIUrnaq, commis-ione.r~; ami un !::iand\vich E:tst and Mnitl~tone, $100, ~[e:;sr~. Mnntre11ll anti Cham!>er~, com• ll"il$<;iOnel'$, OR the \ \ illow s~~·arnp Road, 0 8.'1, Solomon Wigle :lllcl Mon treuil, Esq., <:ommi~•iotwla. 011 tho Towu J,ine between Sundwich East
la'utl ~hudstone $LOO, Me&~rs. Muutrenil and Chambers, commiS<-ionel'l!,
and between G_o-field an.t Maidstone. S50, l\fa,.,r,. Durry Wi!Jlll and Chamber.~, comrTllS,IOner;;; aml bctwc:en Ruche•ler and Mai1l~tonc, 10 be expended in building a bridge on llelle Ri,·er $:!5, ~1e~srs. Ray nnrl Chauaber~,
conJmiss10uers. Ou the Willow Swamp !'oad, <;.40,Messrs. ::,ofornon Wigle aPd
Chambers.
•
On the Town J,inA between l\Jnlden and Anclerdon, $'22, Messrs. Atkins nnd Thomas, commi>'illoner~, and on the Colchester Li.ne, S~O. Messrs.
McLear! anu Thomas, commi~•iouers; ;tnd on Saod Nich we~t, $20, i\lessr&.
Lang:lois and Thomas, commjfslOners; and on Sandw·tch .Ealll 1 $201 Messrs .
Mor.treuH and Thomns, commissioners.

'On the To\"'n Line bet,veen Amherstburg nnd Anderdon, nod· on the
Tap Drain from said Town Line, and on Sandwich Street, in thtl Town o£
Amberstburg, $loS, MesHs. John G. Kolfage, and John llell, oommi,;sioners.
Ou the Town Line between Sandwich \Vesl :and Sandwich East, $35,
M r. Langloi", commissioner; ami on the line between A.nderdon and Sandwich \Ve~t, $55, Messrs. l..nn!(lois and Thomas, cornrnis$ioners. On the
Huron Line from the limits oi the Town of Sandwich It) the Town Line between Sandw1ch \\'esl and Sandwich East, $55, Messrs. Lan~loia and
McMullin, commissiouers.
On the road between \Varner's TaveJ- and the Town of Sandwich,
Messr~. McMull>n and Lan.glois, commissanncrs, S97.
On the Town Line bP.tween Hochesler and Gosfield, $25, .Messrs.
ThP.odore Wigle and Mr. Ray, commissioners; ami between Rochester ;\nd
Tilbury \Vc•t, one hundred dollars, Mes~re. Truuell ahd Ray, commissioners; and between HocheMer and .MaidstoHa to be expended on a bridge ou
Belle Riv~, twenty-five dollars, l\Iessrs. Ray and Charnbero, commi$sioners. On the Town Line between Gosfield anti ~Iersea, fihy-five dollar8,
Me1>$rs. &olornon Wt!:le and Malott, commi~siouersJ· anti between Tilbury
ami Merslla, £il.y dollars, i\1P.~srs. l\lalut~ aud Tru ell, commis.~ioners, and
oil the Mer~e11 J!::asl Town Line, one hundred dollars, Mr. Mallotl, commissione• ; Oil the Willow Swnmp noad, forty doll~rs, ille~sr$. Solomon \Viole
mul Mr Mnllolt. On the Town Line betw«en Rochester and Tilbury We":.t,
out: hundred dollars, 1\le·srs. TnHlall and Ray, commi~•ioners; aud be-,
tween Tilbury West aud i\lcrsen, thirty-eighl dollars, 1\lessrs. Mallon n nd
Tru<ld!, commissioners.
Ou tha Town Line between Go~fialrl and Maidstone, fifty dollars,
Mei-Frs. Chambt:rs aud IV i'lle, commi~sioners; :md bot ~·ecn Go,ficld and
Coh:lre>tur, $30, Messrs. W1gle nnd l\lcLenn, ••ommi;~ioncr~, and ootwemt
Go11fillld aud Rochester, twenty-th•e dollars, 1Je,;~r~. !hoy and Theo. Wi!ile,
Comtnl,~io!lers, and between Go~field and 1\l!!rsea. fifty dollar.~, Mtl~srs. l\lnlutt Rud Solomon Wigle, commissionerR. On the \Villnw :Swamp Road, forty ;
tlol lars, Solomon \\'iglo ami Chambers, commis~ioners.
He.ntive to the p.etition of George Leak and othors, asking a new rond
- a c ral'S certam lots 1t1 lieu ofthe oltl road, your eommillee con~ider that it is
a mntler nppettainmg wholly to the Townshtp Council iutereste,l, and who
have full power to aut in the malter.
As regar,ls the ~ommunication Jrom the Warclen and Clerk of the County o[ Kent 1 your cornmill~e would say that Mersea has approprinted seventy-five dollars and fiity cents to be expended on that road to fillet the money
;advanced by tho County of Kent, and that tha clerk be inslmcted to communicate the same to said parties, and Mr. Malott be the commissioner to expend the ttame.
With respect to the petition of Patrick Mu1p'iy and others, your commillee consider that Mit does pet appear tiHtl Patrick D.tily recieved pay
for the allowance for road, tho.t the Township of Rochestt:r, through it" officer, mnka a tender to the huid J>atriok Daly of the sum originally agreed
upon as'an equivalent for the road with interest lo tlus date, anti then that
the Path Ma$ler be instructed to open lhe road forthw1th.
I n tire mall<!r of the petition of John Bray and others, the comm lltee
would say, thai an apportiomnent havin)! been made to the ditforent Townships, for such purposes, that the Townships intel'ested should do it at I heir
own expense.
All of w hich is re$peclfully submiued.
TllEODORE WIGLE, Chairman.
Sandwich, Committee Room, Juue '22nd, 1866.
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APPENDLX P.
[Report of Gaol CommitteoJ

To tlte Wn.rden a11d Reeves of tile Cotmfy of Bsse:r, in. Council a.~semblccf.
Your commlllee for v1si1in~ 1he'l!'lol, beg leave 10 rt>por11hnt !hey hnvll'

in~pec1ed the sevem! warrls and find Ihem Itt a ell· an 1111tl ~=ttisiac·lory <'ondition , amllhat the pri!'oners are well sali~fiecl with 1heir fiml aud wilh 1he treatmelll they receive from 1ho gaoler and n"sistant. With ru!!artllo the •r.suffiaiency of t!le gaol, your committee 11onld recommend 1hat the bole mad., in
!he wall, be filled up again with Slone :md mortl\r; and Ihat u new noor be
put ove~ lh<l wnter-c!OI>CI. made 6f fimr-inch vak plnuk . ro\'erec.l with solid
plato.~, and. 1h11t two clo•ets be made inst81ld of three, and that a four-inch
lead pipe be insert,<<.! from the seat 1hrough 1he floor, :ond !hat the Council
arpoint a compe1ent per. on to see that Ibe work is done in a proper manner.
Yuur c<nnrnutee would also recommend that the drain bo repaired, so os to
take olT the water.

...

Jt is the opinion of I he committee 1hat1here can be no blame attached

to the Gaoler l>'ith respect to the escape of prisoner~.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

li!ATIIEW .J<"ERlHS, Chairman.
Commillee Room,

Santlwich.
APPENDIXQ,

(Report of Erlucalion Commillee.J

:lo the IPanlen and Reeves of the Coanty ofEsse.7:, il£ Council ctsssem.blecl
Your Commillee on Education h" leave to report, that ia the matter of
the resl!!llation of :vlr. Guillolt-that it be acoapted and thai with res1n~cl to
the petltum of )lr. L. J. Fluett, your commin~e woulcl recommond !hut )Ir.
Fluet! be appomted TrustAe in "the place of .\[r. Guilott, resrgned.
All <-f wh1ch is reRpectfully submitted.
JOHN BELL, Chairman.
Council :Room, June 22od, 1865.

APP.ENlllX R.
[Petitio11 of Joseph Monforton. ]

To

a,, lf'a•<i.en ancl Nunicipalily <1f he Corporation of tile Cou11tv oj EsI

se:r, ofCanada, in Council assembled.

The memorial of Joseplt Monforron, of !he Town~hip of Antlerdon, in
the (;oumy of Essex, of C:tnada, Yeom~n, respeclfDIIy !thewe1h thai a large
quan1i1y of limber has been cut from off the road, bel\'l'ecn the Towu>hop~
of Andertlon and ':iundl\'lch, and thrown on my land, No. 14, in tho 61h
concession of Anderdon, unc.l has r~ma1ned thereou for some year~ past .
That \1 lten said tim her was I'Ut aml so thrown on my lands, Mr.
Bondy, then our Reel'c, saitl to me. tllat onr Cotmty would see 1hat l
•houlcl not sutr.,r anything thereby, ami that said timber yet reruains on my
land.
Your Memorialist woold ask your llonornble Council to cause said limber to l:e removed from off, his land at your earlie't oo11vcnitJuce, or t(>aJiow
hul'l, your Memoriali~t, to remove said tirnoer, which your Mernoriali~t engage• he will do at tho •ate of two dollars por acre 1 there bcinz t wenty
acres of my farm sc.r covert! red with 5aid timber.

Your Memorialist ,pra1s your Honorable Council to le t him know tile
t'esult of Ihi~, his Memorial, and remains, Yours, &o., &c.
Anderdon, June 23, 1865.
JOSEPH MONFORTON.

APPENDIX S.
[Re port of Finance Committee.]

'lb the Warder. ancl R~erM oj the Coi.VII.ly Council of the Coumty of Essex,
in Council asse1llblcd.
Gentlemen -Your commitlee on Finance beg leave to repor: that

they have had ~uder consideralion tho lollowing reports, petilions, commu10
and accounts :
The report of 1he County Treasurer,
The report ol' the Auditors,
.
.
.
A petilion from Jo~eph Marantelle, J'raymg rle1ef, relahv.e to the south
half of lot number 21, in tl10 9ilt conce~siou, Colchester, whicll il was alleged
was illegally ~old for taxes.
.
A commun ocation from Charles Baby, Esq., relat1ve to the nor.tn half
.of lot numt-er 6, aa~tside of the River Puce1 Maidstone1• whteh 1t was alleged
was ille~ally sold for taxes.
An acconut of P. H. Morin, for postage for County Treasnre:'s Office
and office of County Clerk, amounting to tbirly·five dollars and th11ty seven
cents.
k'
An accouol from P . G. Laurie, for stationery furnished County Cler • s
Office, amountinl't 10 twenty-nine ciCJIIars and eight} -eight c~nts.
An account otllichmuo:l and Backus, for stauonery funushec.l County
Treasurer's Office, amountina to nine- dollars and forty-three cents.
An account from Chcwe~t &. Co 1 for books fornisbetl Co. Treasurer's
Office, amounting totwenty-•me dollard and seventy ecnts.
.
Au account trom Jan'lt!s Ho~s, for repairs done to gaol, amounllng to
.
forty dollnrs.
An account from 0. Bartley, for services rendered as County Eng1f!eer,
.amounting to nineteen dollnrs.
Your committee would r..commeml that I he report of I he Tre~urer an c1
Auditors, with tlte1r accompanyin~ n~~tracts, be adopled a~d pubhshed.
IV1th rc"nrd to the pel ilion uf J. M aranlette,your commutee would reco.mmend that the amount paid al Sher11f's Sale in 1860, toge1her w!lh the Interest anc.l cos111 incurr«d, btl refunc!ed the JlUrchaser an~ charged to !he
Township of Colche~ter, your commillee being of the op1 n1on that the lot
was Illegally sold.
.
As re ..ards the communication of Mr. Baby, your comm11tee cannot !8comrnend ~hat :my acuon bataken upon it at present, no evidence hanog
been adduced to &how that I he lot has been Illegally sold.
Wilh reference 10 tha oum of $·14'2. 14r.ts. referretl lo in th'3 Trea~urer~s
rPpOit as b.,ing iJ1arrenr6 on a~coun1 or Municipo1l Loan Fund fur the ~·ear
1&62, your comnnilwe wou!d rtl~·ornm~nd thnt. the Trea~urer do before paying the same, npply to rha Hece11er Geuerullor a ueta!lec.l statement of a l1
muuieti paitlb1 lh,. County un acc•mlll of such funtl.
Your cllmmillee would recommend that the several:lcconnta al>OYe :elferr~d ro, after dcdn"t m; f<JUI dullar, rroUl tl~at o[ l\1 r ~arll~y. togmher wuh
t he wurmnts 111 fnvor ol1be la1c Dr. Mci\llulhn, amo~nlmgto SID, and referred to 111 the report of the Coumy Treasurer, be paid, upon Mr. McMul.hn
producmg a certilicalo !rom Mr. Beddome, that those warra.nte bed been Ille luded as par~ of Mr. Bullock's defalcation.
~ioations
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concln~iou,

your commiiCeo beg to snbmit herewith an estimate f1(
the $U~s requ~red for the l'U,rrcnt expenses of the County for the year 1865,
amon~tmg to ::!11,700. See Treasurer's report. Alt of which IS respectfully
submllt!ld.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Chairman.
Committee Room, June23rd, 1S65.

BY-LAWS.
BY· LAW NO. 82.
A il11-Law to assume that portio!t of St1.11dwiclt Street, lcnown as tl•e
WilloUJ SwCLm.p, Ec~o.~t o/ 1Hc£idstone Omss, ((8 a Oou11ly Road.
PASSED :23rd June, 1865.
WhereM, the Sandwich Street Plank Roa1l Company hnve neglected to
complete that port ton ol' ~andw1cl t Strect,kuown as the IVtllow Swnmp, accortllllg to their C~flrter, and the same is and· has been for many years im 1
passable at certatn •tla'ions of tue year.
D. .MOYNAHAN, Clerk.
SOLO)fON WIGLE, War•ltln.

APPENDlX T.
[Report of tho Equalization Committee.]

T o the n-:arclen and Reeves ojthe OllUnty Oou11cit of the Oounty of Essez1
Ooune~l assembled.
.
Gentlemen :-,Your committee appointed to equaltzo the assessment
·rolls for the Revcral Muoicipalitie~ of the County, beg leave to report that
afler adch:lg up the asses~ment roll5 as rcturtted for 1864, they lind the aagreg>tte amount to be $2,560,841, autl thatthe rollowing is a table shewil;'g
the dilferent .Municipalities amount of assessment, as returned in 1864.
Rochester .............. . ............. . ......... t\126250
Tilbury West .............................. . ..... 123;209
Gostield ....• ......• . ............•......•..•.... 270 640
.1\laidstone ....................................... 192,066
Malden ......................................... 138 553
Sandwich West....................... .. .... . .... 150;467
Colchester . ...................................... 307,250
Mersen ....... .................................. J!JS1546
Sar.uwioh East. ................................. :239 460
Amlerdon .................. . ............. . ...-:· ... 1;20;485
~ mherstburg .................................... 1RI,255
, 1 tndsor....... ................ .......... ..... .. . 380.890
Sand\\'J¢h Town ...................... . ........... 133,710
ln

$2,560,84-1
Your committee would recommend the adoption of the followir.rr table
as a ju~t and C<}Uitable equalization of the assessment rc.lls ol the~everal
Municipalities lor tho currtnt year :
"Windsor .. ........................... .. .... . ... . . 3·10,000
.Amherstbu•g............. ... ........... ........... 166,000
Sandwich Town...... ..... ....................... 97 000
Anderdon ...................................... . . : 92;ooo
Malden ... . . ............... . ... . ................ 131.000
Sandwich East . ..... . ..... . ..... . ... . .... ... ..... 28!>,000
Sand wich. West. ......................... ... . . .. 14.5,000
Go~field ..................................... . .. 270,000
Cnlche&ter.. ............... . ...... . ..............292,()00
Mersea ..................... : ................... 245.000
M a iustone ..... .................................. 215,000
Rochester.. .. . .. . • .. . . . . .. .. . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . l FO,OOO
Tilbury West..................................... 138,000
$2,566,000
All of which is respectfully submilled.

D. A. McMULLIN, Chairman.

lst.-l3e il therefore enacted that that po1tion of Sandwich St reel,
known as the Willow Swamp, East of i\laiustone Cross, Le assumed a~ a.
County Road .
RY-LAW NO. 83.
as.~mne thai porti~>n of the Iluron
limits of IkE '/'ow•~ of Smuiwich and tfte

A By-Lnw to

Line lying beltoten the
'J'own .Line bel1ceen

Sandwich East CMtd Sandwich West.

-

]>ASSED 23rd June, 1865.
Whereas it is deemecl expedient to as.•ume that portion of th e Jl nron
Line Iyin~ btltween the limits oft he Town of Sandwic:h and the Town Line
between :-ianclwich J!:ast and Sandwich We~t,
Be it therelore enacted by the County Council or the Co-poration of the
Connty of Essex, 111 Council as~emhlecl, aml1t is luo:reby enstcted, that so
lilllCh of what i~ known as thA IIuron Line ns fie:< betwecm the lin1its of •he
Town of Sandw~r;h and the Town Lme between l'and•vich E.tst anti Samlwich We~t. to!!<Hher with tl1e bridge3 along said !units, be and the same ate
assumed ~s (.;uunty Hoads.
D. 1\iOYNAHAN, Clertc.
SOLO:VlON WIGLE, WarJen •

BY-LAW NO 84.
A By-Law to asswmP that rmrtio11 of tl1e Samdwich S t,·c•l, lying beftOcen
the limits of the 'l'otol> oj Snnd1oich, and ·where the Wind~or Gravel
Road intersects said. Sanduticf~ St reel.
PAssJ:o '23rc! .rune, 1865.
Whereas it is deemed e~pedient. to M~ume that rortion of Sandwich
StrP.et, ly ing between the littllhl olthe Tbwn of l'nntlwich, aut! whe1e the
Windsor (.;ravel Houd iutllrsects sn id Sandwich :-itreet.
Be it therefore enncretl br the County Courtcil of the Corpomtion of the
Counly of !!:•sex, 111 Connell ns<tlmb e.t, 11ntl it iq heruby eual'li!<l that tlutt·
portion of :):.~urlwic·h :'treet, lyinst bPI\\'t:t!ll the limit• of the Towu of s~nd
Wich. ami where the Wind$Clr Gravel R•.md int~rPects saiu Sandwwh Street.
to:::ether with the bridges along &-aid !units, be :~nd the ~ame are heroby assumed as a Coumy Road.
D. MOYNAhlAN, Clerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden,

30
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HY-LA \V NO. 85.

A By-Law fo assrw<e as a Co1mty Road that portion
in Ill ~ 1'01on of .tlmltr;r.~tlmrg, a JI01' /i{!n of whidt
miztd.

o/ Sand.·1oich Street,
t3

already Macada-

Wlwrea~ it is deernctl expedient to a.•surnc ns a County Road thnt portiou uf !';:mlwioh :Sirc<JI, ~iln.tl~d withm tlo~ limits uf the Town of Amh.,rstbuo'!!," porltou uf whit·h :s alrcatly macadanoizec.l.
Btl n lliur~:lore enac!cd by rhu C.:ouu1y Cl'uncil of !he corpo:rnlion or !lie
cnunty ol Eoson, iu C'onn.-il a•surnblt~ I, lh!ll that po11iou of :Snudwoch ::.rreel,
situatcrl wilhiu the limit-< ol lht: 'fo,,·ro of ,\ lllh.,rolbur~, a poll ion of which is
a lready ma<:ndamize1l, bu aF~uruetl as a County RoUII.

D. 1iOY~AliAN, Cltrk.

SOLOi110N WIGLE, Warden.

BY-LAW 1'10.86.
B y-L mo to le-vy a 7'a:L· in fiLe Cocmty of Esse.1:, for the improvement of

County Rortds.

l'ASSP.D '24:h June, 1865.
Whereas it is expedient to rni~e the sum of two thou~aud five hundred and sixty dollaro, lor the im provernent of certain roads aud britl"aS in the
Oounl)' of Es.•ex.
"'
-- _
lsi:- Be it ~nacled by !he Connell of tho corporal ion of the County or
' --:J!;ssex, rn C:ouncol :os.;emblud, 11nd~r ano.l b.v vrrtue of !he Canada Mnuicipal
Act, aml1t1• l•ereby enacted bv the authority ol the same, t h~l there shall
be raised, lev red and Ct•llecleol.llre snid snrn of two :hou.•and five hundred
and sixt): dollar". upon the wllole rateable property m ~he said County of
E>.<P..\, 111 arldouon to all olht·r ral<•s and n•>e••ments ' 1mpo•etl, for tl1e improvemerlt ol certain ro;lcls a:ai bri·lge.~ in lho County of l~•SI!.x.
2ud.-ll.e it enacted llmlt!re ~aid sum of two th:usand five hundred
and si~ty dol lar~ to be rai~ed :urollevi.•d :t-< aloresaid. shall b~ A ~ pended as
fot lows : That is lo 'ay, the •urn nflhreo hunclred and lorly <lollnrs on the
Town Line between L•tke ::;hore nntl Ale.xanrler Ouellcne's, >\fo~srs. Shipley
and Fems, ccmrno<sionPr< to e.xpuutl the ~arne .
The >Urn or two hundred <i';'llttr$, on thtl Town•hip Line between AntiE'rdon autl CQlche.ler, ThomiU and i\rc Lean, commi~ooners.
The sum of two huuclred clvllars, on the Town Line between Malden
and Colch!!sler, Atkin anr.l Ferri~, <:Onllni.,sioners,
The ~um of eighly-fi,•e dollar&, on the Town Line between Sandwich
:E;a't anJ ~am!wich Wesl, >\[Qntrieul, Langlois ar:d :.Iaisonvrlle, com•nissooncr>.
The snm of ~e11enty dollars on the Town Line, betlveen Anderdon ancl
Sandwich Ea<t. l'l'lai,ooll•i lle nnrl Thomas, comm••sioners .
Tho •urn nf 1wo hundred dollar>, on the Town L!ne between' Sandwich Ea•t arHI r\1uidslorw. ?.loutrieul ami t'hnrr.beM; cnmmiAsioners. '
The surn uf on" hrrr;dred au.l furty-.• even doll;tr$ nncl fifl) cents, on the
Town Line. bc>tween t~o,liehl and i\Ja,.lstone, 1l'beouore IVogle and <..hambets, comm r,~Jor,l'r,.
The >tlrn ol fifty t.loll't"', on !he Tnwn Line bet\l'een Rochester and
:lfaitl<l'liiC, n.y nud Cham twr~, eoorlmi•:.rom·r~.
Tlw sum of li:tr·tltree dollar,, ou !he To..-rr Line between Anderdon
and l\lalderr. Thomas ami Atkn> , cotnmissirmt•r, .
!'he srun of nne lourHlretl arr.l ~i ~1)'-•ix dullars. on the 'fowrr Line be·
tween Amhe"1bu rg nnd Anderdon, aud on the Tap Drain from said Town
L ine, and on Sandwich Strtlet in the Town of Amher~tburg, Kolfage and
Bell, commissioners.

Tbe ~urn or 5evenly-five dollar~, on the Town Line befween .r{uderdol'l
and Sandwich Wesl, Langloio and Thomas, commbsooners.
The sum of firry five uollars, on the Duron Line Ho:ul, McMullrn and
Langf.ot~, cummt~.:o-IOitt!r.s.

1 he sum l't nruely· ~even dolrar.•, on the road leading to Warner'~
Tavem, McMulltn, <'IIIIJJOI•>ioncr.
The sum ol fifry dol Iars, 011 the T<•wn Li ne bel\veen RoclreMter anu Gos·
field, T. Wigle nntl Ltn,•, camon,.siouer~.
The .nm of two huirdt.,tl<lullllr3, orr 111e Town Lin~> between Rochester
and Tilbury, Trudell and llaJ, c:ommi~ioners.
The ~um of one hun<lrell am.! fif1y-tive dolhrs nn the To"·n
.Line between Gosfield and ..\Icr5ea1 T. IVrgle and ..)laton, commis•ion"'
ers.
The sum of ei zbly·ei~ht dollar~. on the Town Line bet weer' TolbuTy
nnd :Mer~ea, M~lott and Tru•lell, comm iNAionerd.
'l'he suu t of ~eveuly-~even dollar; und Jlf1y cents, on 1l1e East Town Lina
of Mt~rsea, i\Ialou . commi~"iuner.
The ~urn of lltirl \' dollnrs, on the Town Line between C:oslield nnd Colchester, )Ic Luau .~nd \Vigle, cornmi~~ionl!rs.
The sum oltwo hun,lruu and five dnlla~::, on the Willow Swamp Roadr
T. Wigle, Chambers, ].[a lou aud .\foutrieul, com.ni-sioners.
3rd.it enacted thutthe whole sn tc> be done nud perform~d as aforeMid shall be !!iven onl by coutrncl by publit· compelirion by tile Faltl p:mie5
duly appointed to snpcrintend the surne onorbufme the l~t dny nr Ocl. ncx:;
and ~t.ould any oroe ormooe of tlw nbo,•e rnenlioroed partie·~ f:.ilto be pre~
ont :ttthe time appointed or tb•(lolli<Jg oo!rhe tvotk, thtJu any oue rnernlh~r of
such commis,iouer; pre; em rnny proeeutl 10 the l~llrug of Ute saone.
4th. 13e it en~ctcd that all contr·acls enlerd iuto f.n the performance o C
any work 10 be done un•ler !he provo.iotosof!hi. By-law ,Jrall bP. ~ogn<'<l by
nlltlre comrniFsionerti Jell in!! the .arne orr behalf of the rorporation, und that
all sums Flmll be pnid by the Trc:"urer, upon u Ctlllificnte b~in;:: pro•. uced
t.rpon tho comrni~siorrer or commis,ioners Jelling the same, ol the work h:Lviug b~eu perlorrned accordiug to contract.
5th.-Ue rt e:mctc•l that thescverul commissioners hereby appointed lo
~uperintenrlthe lell urg of any work In be dnne a~ aforesaid, ~hall receive
three per c~nl. upo11 111l cuntrn<:t• euleretl iulo by them uurfer the provisions
of this J3y lnw, lo be ded,rcted (o·om the <~monnt appropriated.
D. l\lOY~AHAN, Clerk.
SOLO~ION WIGLE, Warden.

ne

BY-J,J\W NO. &7.
7b Provide for tire Cunenl E.vpenses nf lite Cou•tly r~f Esse:~:, and for
tile payment of Grand and l'ctit Ju1-ors Jo1· the year 1865.
l'.lSS&D .J11 ne 2'1, 1865.
Whoreas it os necc~~nry to provide the sum of eleven thou~and dollar.'!,
lo defray the cnnern ex punses of tlte Cnun1y of E•.e..x. accord ong to 11r~ eslima{eof lhe Finauco Cumrniuee; ami \l"herea.~ it isoxpud1e11t to raise tlJe
sum of lwo thou>aud dollar> for the pn}'lll<lfll of Grand ar~tl P~t[l Jurors altemling the Conrr of A~~izes, Nisi !'nus, and Gm,ernl Qnnrtor i::ie&sions of
the Peace nnrl the County Co>at.
Be i1 therefore eunclcd by the Cour:ty Conncil of !he Corrorntion of the
County of t·:~•ex, in Cuurocil tH'$embled. nnd"r rhe virlue of Upper Canada
.Muuieipa l lns~itmiou" Act, ~tnd 11 1• hereby enactP.d by !he authority of 1he
same, thatlhere $hall be rahed, levierl, anti collected, the sum of $11,000,
upon lbe whole rateable propArty mthe County ol Es~ex, in addition to other
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rates 3nd assessmenls for and durin~ the present year, for the general cur•
Tent expense$ of the said County of E•sex.
~e it enact ..d, thnt there ~hall al$0 be raised, levied, ancl collected, the
I!Um ,f two thon>arnJ dollar~, for the purpo8e of cr~:a t in~ n lfund fur the said
Juror~ at.cndin'! the Court ~f A~•t?.es. Ni~i Pnus, nnd \1\lneral Quarter
::iessiun~ of the f.>enc•e ~nd County Court, in a11<l lor tntl ~aid County of £sse.~,
upon the whole rur eable prt•pc•ny in the County of E~'ex, m aclclttion to
all other rat~ nrrtl :os>e<~.~rn~nt~ irnpO>t!d fur c·ountr ot· township purposes.
De ir cnrwtcll, thnt tho •'.lrn .,r $1 pur di<:111 bl:! pai.lw c:o~>h and every
Grand and Put it Juror, fur enc:h tht}' ':, attemlat:ce nt ''"Y of the Court~ of
A•<>ites .,Ni,i Prius, tl;u Genera l Qunrter SeMiuns of tho Peace and the Cou nty
Court; and lht: further su m ol IOc. !'er mile fur every rr.ile nec•~•sury travell·ed by such Juror. from hio place nl re~i1lenca to the Coull Hou~e of the said
County, accordtng to tile pay list to bc: ltept by the Shetifr of the said
·county.
Be it ennctecl, thai the Sheriff of the s~id C:onnty, ~<hal l be entitled lo
receive tt.e lolluwtn ~ !111m $ nntf 110 more, [or th<l servtces perforrne-i by him
•UIIllor thi~ by law, v~: fcor UVl'ry pay ti~l the sum of $1; then for obeckin<>
;«true, per diem, 25c.; !uld for corttl'ying ant1 teturnmg Ute same to the
Trea~u ,·erofthe 5aicl co::nl), the sum of $1.
Be it enacted, that alf ~'Unt>' pny,ble under the thirtl ant.l fourth section~ nfthi~ by-law, , !mil be poid by the Treasnrer of the Couuty, upon the
certified Jury l.i~t oftue Shenlf.
And be it enact ed, tlmt the bur•len of 'the sai•l several as~essmenl•
above requirt!d ~bull be propollionetl amoug"t antl borut~ by the suvdral
mumoipaiLlle~ iu the propootion or ·h~H<~$ hetetlfter nautccl, and the several
~ums set uppo•ite to tae name• of E!ilch muuic;t•tpality in the schcoluiE' hereunto annexe•l ancl lorrni11~ p~utof thi~ hy-law, ,hall b« rai,c<l, lcvicJ, and
colleeteol thateon, Uflllll the whule r.,teable property in each rc•t~ectively,
for the •overnl r·nes for whic·h they aro ucst~ui.!tl, a11tl .. ball be pa td over into
'the baud$ of the Gouuty Trea~urar, on or before the 14.:h day of December
in the present year, and lobe by bim appltetllo !lte seYeral purposes appointed by this by-law.
SOLOi\10N W1GLt:, Warden.
D . .MOYNt\l-11\N, Clerk.
l3Y-tAW NO SS.

'To Provide for the Payment of Qualified Teachers and ScltMl Super·
intenden/s f •r the ycm· J 865.
Whereas 11 i~ necessnry to er.title the severalto,vnships,i n tho County
·of E~sex to .:rmain sum·· of money out olthu Lesci~lative School Gra::t for the
paymeut of legally qualified teacher~, to ns>C$~ tl1c se'~>eral townshtps in
fUtuR equal, atleu~t, to the sutl•ll appo•lloued, afhlr al lowing for defalcations,
and exp~n·w~ for cullectioro ; atlll whereas itts nece.<sary lo provide for the
sa Iurie• ol L1wal Supcrintencleuts ol :::chools; and whet·eag it will require the
:t:um of s:l15 to be rni;oeil, levied. nnll coll!!cted, for the payment of quaJi.
1ied teachers; and afmthersumof $308, for the p.tyment of Local .Superin•tende~t.s of School~.
,
Be itthoreforeennoted by the County Council of the Oorpomtion of the
County t~f E~~ex, in Counctl assembler!, under and by virtue of' lht~ Upper
Caua.la .Municipal ln.titution Act, amltt is hereby enn<'led by the nuthority
'Of the same, that there be rnt~ed, loll'ietl, and collected, upon the whole
retenble in the seveml tow11ship• i11 the County or WI'X, in addition to all
'Other rnle~ and a~~Sussme11ts for the payment of qualified teachers and Lo·
.oul Superintendents of Suhools1 the sum of $21619 ; and the several sum
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set opposite to the names of each township in the schedule hereunto anneX•
t>d anti forming part of tbis by-law. shall be raised, levied and collected, and
the.sums for 1be paymer.t of qualified teachers, in the eaitl scheeule menliouetl, shall be paid into the hands of sub.Treasurers of school moneys of
the sev.,f"ll town.,hips respectively, on or belore the 14th day oJ n.,cember
now nuxt ensuing.
!::chedules referred to in·tbe ahove by-law ,for the paymen t of qualified
teach<lr~ a ~od Lo~al :Snpuriuteuuent" CJf Schuuls, equal to Government grant,
w, th :be costs of collect ion :
Townsp's. For Teachers. For L. Supts. Townsp's. For Teachers. For L. Septs
Andenlon. . . .
Colchester ...
Gosfield .....
1\llaidstone ...
Malden . . .. •

180 00
3 16 00

28200
198 00
187 00

..

28 00
56 00
3300
28 00
28 00

Total for the County, $21315

D. MOYNAHAN, Clerk.

,.

.,....
t.•

; I

~eisea .•..•.. . .. 257 00

Rochester .... . .. 161 00
SandwichEast.. . 37500
Snndwich West. . 217 00
Tilbury West.... 162 00

28 00
20 00
3200
32 00
16 00

Total. ... . . . . $2315 00
30 800
SOLOl\lON Wiu-LE, Warden. _.

SC::E-IEDULE,
lli~ex, for the venr 1.1 86~,
Under the By-Laws of the County Council, as well as tLe equalized value of Rateable l'roperty.
/

Sbowiog lbc amount of Rates to be le>icd in the sereral Municipalities io the County of
R~r"

Aggreg~te o1Ag~regate 1\d minis-

NAMES
OF
MUN!Cll'ALITIES.

.,

Rtttcfor Rate for Rates fortbe
Property as of l'roroertr tra~i01~ of Intero~t on Rntc for Pay men~ Puymen: o Paymrnt of
l:qualized in jas Equali • C: run m a I D~ben· Pnyment of Qulih- L o c n I
Roads and
1865.
in 186-I-. Justice and
tures. of Jurors.
lied
Sup'ts.
Bridges
Cur't E:~:'p.
Teachers.
,.

__ ___
$
S cts.
$ cle.

i

$
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Colchester·----·· •. ••
Gosfield --- -----· • ·•
Maidotone ••• • • s - ·e • •
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Mersea • • • •·••••------

24·5
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SPEOIAL SESS!ON, FIRST DAY.
COUNCIL CHAMl!ER, COURT HOUSE,
S&•mwrcu, November 17th, 1865.
The Council, in pur$uance to a call made br the Warden for a Special
Meeti::g of the Counctl, for tbe purpose of electmg a County Clerk, and to
lraneact auch other business a\ mi,.,ht be brought before the Council. Present-The Warden, and Messrs. Thomas, T.anglois, Bloomfield, Malott, Bell,
Kolfage, Chambers, FerrL,s, Shipley, McLean, Montreuil, Maisonville, The·
odore Wigle, Ray, anti Mc'Mullln.
The Warden explained the object of the meeting. Moved by Mr. Ma!
Jolt, seconded by Mr. Bloomfield, that Thos. McKee, of the Town of Sandwich, in the County of Essex, be and is hereby designated and appointed
Clerk of th>a Council, in place of Dennis Moynahan, tleceased.
Moved Ill amendment, by i\Ir. FerrisR, and seconded by Mr. Chambers,
that D. A. McMullin be appointed Cletk of thi~ Council. The amendment
was put and lo•t ; the original motion was carried.
Moved by Mr. L(lnglois, seconded t.y Mr. Thomas: Whereas Dennis
Moyr.nhan, Esq., late (.;Jerk of this corporation, departed this life on the 11th
day of Novem6er, 1865, after' having in various ca.racittes, and lastly as
clerk of this corporation, truly and faithfully served thut Municipality, therefore be it
&>.solved,-That this Council take- this opportunity to express tlteir sin·
cere sympathy and condolence with the willow, family, ltnd relatives of the
late Dennis Moynahan, Esq., in this Lheir time of tnall!nd bereavement.Carried.
·
Mr. Malott f:ives notice that he will to·morrow introduce a .By-law to'
confirm the appuintment of Thomas McKee as County Clerk, and for other
purposes.
Mr. )!alott gives notice that he will to-morrow move for information in
regard to the County Engmeer's report on the Sandwich :Street Plank Road.
Mr. Wigle gives notice that he will to-morrow introduce a By-law to'
assume the Belle Ri,•er and Kingsville road as a county road.
The Council adjouroed untilS a. m. to-morrow.
TllOS. McKEE, Clerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.

SECOND DAY.
COUNCIL. CHAMn;n, COURT HOUSE,
SA~nwrcu, November ISth, 1865.
The Coa~cll met, pursuant to adjournment. Present-The Warden, und
Mes~rs. ~lalott, Wigle, Montreuil, Langlois, Hay, Bloomfield, Thoma!,
MHi$onville, Shipley, Askin, Ferriss, Bell, )fc:\Iullln, Motean, and Ohatnbers. The minuHIS ot yesterday were read and adopted, on motion of Mr.

:Matott, s~conded by :\Jr. Wigle.
-

Mr. Malott introduced a By-law to confirm the appointment of Thomas
McKee as Coanty CJerk, and for other purposes; also Mr. Wigle's .By-law
to assttme the Belle River and King~villtl road, and that portion of Sandwiob
Street lying 1vithin the Town of Sandwich, as county roads, were read a
first Lim'il.
Upon motion of Mr. ~{alotl, seconded by Mr. Wigle, the Couooil went
into committee or the whole for th.e second reading of said by- lawa-.Mr•
.}fcl'dullin in the chair.

4.
by·lcnve wefe. read olau~e by clause, aod adopted. The Council
tesumed; and Go motton of Mr. 1\!alott, seconded by Mr: Thomu, the byJaw• were read a third time and paaaed.
Mr. Malott's mot.ion for information in regard to the County Engineer'•
report on the Sandwtch street plank road, was laid over.
. Sneral accounts were laid before the Council. Moved by Mr. The<1.
Wtgle,. aecon~ed by Mr: Thomas, that th.. accounts at present before the
Counotl be la.td over unhl next aessioo, to be held in January Carried
The Council then adjourned.
•
•

"tbs

THOS. MoXEE, Clerk.

SOLOlllON WIGLE, Wardt11.

THIRTY-FOURTH SESSION,
FIRST DAY.

COU.NCIJ, CHAMBER, COURT ROUSE,
SAI'DWICH, January 23d, 1866.
In conformity with the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, thfJ
Reeves and Deputy-Reeves df the eeveral Munioipalitie~ composmg tha
County of Eo:sex, met at the Council Chamber in the Court House, Ill the
Town of Sandwich, on Tuesday, the 23d qay of January, 1866.
The following gentlemen put in and filed with the Clerk, certificates or
)laving been duly elected and taken the oath of qualificatioll and of office:
Solomon Wig le, Reeve, Gosfield; Theodore Wigle, Deputy-Reeve do,
Jeremiah McCarthy, Deputy· J{eeve, Sandwich East.
Noe Langlois, Reeve, Sandwich West.
Charles W. 1'homas1 Reeve, Anderdon .
.Alexander Ray, ReP.ve, Rochester.
Gore Atkin, Reeve, Malden.
D. A. Mci\llullm. Reeve, Sandwich Town.
Peter Trudell, Reeve, Tilbury West.
William .McGuir e, Heave, Town of Amherstb!!rg ; John Bell, Deputy·
Ree,·e, do.
Theodore MaloU, Reeve, Mersea.
J ohn Chambers, Reeve, Maidstone,
John Brush, Reeve, Colchester; John Richmond, Depnty-Reeve, do.
H. J. Bloomfield, Reeve1 Windsor; Geo. Shipley, DepUiy-Reeve, do.
The member<> of the· Council having been called to order J.,y the CJ.,rk,
for the purpose of eloctinl? fTI)m amon~st themselves one to preside as Warden for the current year, rt waa moveu by Mr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Brush,
rhat Solomon Wigle be Warden fort he year 1866.
Moved in amendment by Mr. McMullin, seconded by Mr. Lan<>lois, that
the W nrden be not appointed, but that this Council do adjourn till 5 o'clock1
to enable the Reeve of Sandwich East to procure and file hi1 certificate of
office. Carried ; the ori~inal motion \YnB not put to a vote.
Tho Council then adJourned until five p. m.

AFTERNO:>N SESSION, 5 P. :M.
Thl! Council met pursuant to adjournment-all present. Mr. Montreuil
tiled his certi Iicata witl1 the Clerk.
Mored by Mr. .I:lell, seconded by Mr. Erush, that Solomon Wiglo bll'
Warden for the vear 1866. Carrie.d.
The Warden elect having taken and subscribed the oalh of office!re'cribed by Jaw, and havin!1" filed the &arne with the Clerk, it was move by
Mr. .Malott, seconded by l\fr. BE'II, that the Warden take the chair. Carried.
Mr. )IItlott gives notice that he will to-morrow move for the appointment
of Local Superintendents of Schools.
){r. Wigle gives notice that he will to·munow morning move for the
appointment of. Stand in¥ Commiuees.
.
.
Mr. Bell gtves nottce thai to-morrow he \\' Ill move for an extens1011 o{
time for the return of the Collector's rolls.
Moved by Mr. McMullin, seconded by Mr. Thomas, lltat the Wa•don be
;~nd be is required to attend at the Council Chamber, in the Town of Sandwich, on the first and third Thursday in each month, for the trnneaotion ol
l"'eineaa connected with hi~ office.

7

tl

Mr. Malott giYes notice that hfl will this afternoon mol'e for the o.ppoiot~

Moved ih ameudment by Mr. Riehinoud, seeon·tled by Mr. lt!ly, that ths
Warden be required to attend ou the third Thursday in each ml)nth. The
amentlroent '>':as earned.
1\lr. Shipley eil·e5 nouce that he tvill to-morrow mo1•e for the appointment ot three Gi-ammar School Trustees for the Town of Wind~or.
.Moved by 1\Tr. Hay, seconded by Mr. Trudell, that this Council do no,,.
adjourn until to-morrow at 9 o'clock a. m.
Moved in amendtuent by ~Jr. McGuire, seconded by l\llr. Bloomfield,
lbat this Council do adjourn to meet at ten o'clo~k to-morrow. Carried.
The Connctl then :adjourned untd ten o'clock w.morrow.
THOS..McKEE, Clerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.
SECOND IDAY.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, COIJRT HOUSE,
SANDWICH, January 24th, J866.
The Cotm<•il mel, pursuant to adJ<mrnment. The roll Wils called-all the
members present, exc.:pt .\fr. Bloomfidd and .\Ir. Shipley. The Warden in
the chair.
In the order of the day, it was mov~d by Mr. ~Ialoll, seconded by Mr.
Thomas, that the iollowing gentlemen be appointed Local Superintendents
of Schoo!~ fnr the pr,-,sent year:
James Bell, Colchester; .Tnm~s Kiug, Gosfteld ; Jonathan Wigfield,
llfersea · Rev. F. l\fack, Anderdon ; George Gott, i\Ialden ; Joseph i\[alhers, Rochester; Wm. Lmdsay, Maid,.tone; Dennis Downing, Sandwich
East; Dr. Francoi.s Dupuis, Saudwich West; Alex. Craig, Ttl bury West.
Carried.
Pursuant :o not ire, it was movetl by )1r. Theo.lore Wig!~, anc! seco~derl
by )Jr. Richmond, thnt tho following gentlemen be respecllvely appo.nter.l
as members of the Stand Ill!!: Committees for the rurrent) car :
.
Fina11ce Commit ee-The Warden, and MessrP. Brush, M<:Mulhn,
Bloomfit:ltl, :McGuire, Langloi~. )[oulreuil, Tho~a.~, and )tal_ou.
lwad and lhid"e Comtttltt.:e-)Iessrs. Atkm, Theo. W1gle, Chnmbera,
Ray, Trudell, Bell, lticbmond, Shipley, and :'IIcCar!hy.
.
Guo! Oornmilteq--~Tessrs. Chamber<'. :llcGu1re, Theu. Wtgle, Brush,
Atkm, McCarthy, Ray, Trudell, and Thomas. .
Education Cormnlttee- Messm. Bell, Shtplej, :Montreuil, Thoma•,
Lan~lo1s, Uloomfield, all(t i\fcCnrth)'.
.
.
Printing Oonnnittee-The Wardeu, and .Messrs. :llc:Uulhn and Rtchmoncl. Carned.
Pur5uant to notice, mo,·ed by Mr. tlell, seconded by )fr. Langloi~, that
the Collectors ot the st:?eral municipalities of thi~ county be an<.l they a~e
hereby authoriz~d to contiuue the Je,·y a:.•d collection of .tl:c unpa1d tt~;xe.• 111
the said municip~lities severally. nccordtng to the prot1stons and wtth.the
po'"'.!rs provided by law. fur tbe qeneraJ levy and col!e<·l!on of taxes-limo
extended to the lst of May of the rr~sent year. Carned.
)Lr. Shipley moved, ~eronded by )l~. Bloomfield•. th~t ·!ames Dougall,
Francois Caron, and Donald Cameron, Esq~ .• be appomled Grammar Scltool
Trnstees for the Town of Windsor. Ca ,·ried.
.
::>Ir. 1\-lcGoire asked permia:;ion to intrOduce a moli~n to stay proceedmgs
. on the p<1rt of the T t·ea.,urer agnmst Amlter~tburg, winch wns gra_n~ed ..
-;\loved by .\lr. McGuire, ~econded by Mr. 13tJII, I hat the mll.mc!pallty of
.Amherstbnrg be granted until the first day o( :'t-1ay next to !•qmdate t_he
amount of back hues due the county, antlthnt the Treasurer •s. hereby m~ttucted to slop all proceedings for the collecttc>JI of auch .. Camed.
:\{r. Chambers nires !iOti<·e that at thu alteruoon ~ll•-'tOn he <vtll movl"
that the Auditors no~· nppointcd make a thowur;h inve$~igaliou of tho Treaeurer·~ book• aud rcpott.

ment of an Auaitor for the present year.
Mr. Richmond gives notice that he will to-morrow move that the bond~
tendered by John B. Gauthier, as su:ety tor the County Treasurer be a<·cepted in lieu of those given by John Brosh.
Mr. Richmond gives ootice that at the after11oon se.;~ion he will move
that the Commillee appointed at the June :ses~ion la,t year to superintend
the repair~ required for the Gaol, raporl to-morrow.
A memorial from the County Council ot the County of Simcoe, relative
to the disposal of Crown Lands, was read l: y Ihe Clark,
Moved by Mr. :1\falott, seconded by :Mr. McMullin, tbRt a similar petition to the one juat read be adopted by this Com1<:i!. and that the Clerk be
and is hereby required to prepare the samn in duplicate, and fot·ward them
to the three branches of the Legisramre. Append1.1: J\.
The Clerk reau the Presentment of !he Grand .1 urv at tho Fall Assizes of
18651 which was referred to the Gout Committee. ,\ppet:<iix l:l.
A memorial to the Legislative Assembly, from tne County of Weiland,
was re.ad by the Clerk, and ordered to ba laid on the table.
Mr. Atkin gives notice that be will this afternoon present tlte petition of
Robert Heaton, relatinff to the town line between Colchester and Malc!eJl.
A communicationtrom Mr. ·Horne, relative to a claim 'uruch the Rev.
F. G-. Elliott has for his salary as Local Superintendent of Schools lor the
To,vnship o! Colchester, was read by the Clerk.
Uoved by Mr. McMullin, seconded by Mr. Langlois, that Messrs. Brush
and Richmond be a committe~ to enquire in to the merits of the claim of the
Rev. Mr. Elliott, referred tom the communication of Mr. I:lOjtte, just rend,
and that they be requeeted to report to the Council at its next sittings. Carried.
Mr. McMullin gives notice, that he will to-morrow mOI'e for ~he appoinb
ment of three Grammar ScMoiTrustees for the Town of Sandwich.
Mr. Tbeo. Wlgll! gives notice that ~~ the afternoon session :he will move
to supply the plaoes of three Commissioners for the expenditure of county
money who have ceased to be members of this Council.
A <-ircular was read by the Olerk, rolative to Prison Libraries, which was
referred to the Committee on Education. Appendix C.
Moved by Mr. Lan~lois, seconded by Mr. Bell, that this Council do now
lldjourn unliJ two o'clocJ< thls afternoon .
Couocij adjourned 11nti12 o'clock, p. rn.
AFTE.kNOON SESSfON, 2 P. M .

.
-

The Council met nnrsuant to adjournment. The roll wafi called-all the
members present. 'fhe Warden took the chair.
Leave was granted to Mr. Chambers to allow his notice of motion in
regard to the Auditors in-vestigating the Treasul'er's books to lay over until
to-morrow.
Leave was also granted t9 Mr. .Malott to allow hiR notice of motion for
the appointment of an Auditor to lay over till to-morrow.
Leave was granted to :i\Ir. Richmond to allow his nohce of motion with
respect to Mr. Gauthier b.eing surety for the Treasurer, in lieu of Mr. Brush,
to Jay oYer until to-morro\v.
.Mr. Richmond asked 7eave to withdra\v his notice of motion in regard to
the Committee appointed to superintend the Gaol repairs making their report
-which was granted.
·
• Movc:d by Mr. ~heo. Wigle, _se~onded by Mr. Monlr~uil, thnt tbe follO\\'•
tng parlte_, b.e appomted Commtsstoners for the expend1ture of county moD~y on town lines and bridges, namely : Mr. Richmond in room of Mea~r•.

s
J'erriea and McLean, Mr. McCarthy in place ~r Mr. Maisonville, and Mr,
McGuire in room of l\[r. Kolfage.
Appendtx D.
The petition of Robert Heaton was tead by the Clerk, and referred to
the Road and Bridae Committee.
A communication from Mr. Staml1sh Acres was read by the CJe~k, re8pecting a Directory _and Map of the C01tnty, and referred to the F~nance
Committee. Appeod1x D.
d b th
Mr. Hartley, County Engineer, put in his report, whtch was rea
Y e
Clerk.
Appendix E.
.
.
t C
.Mr. Uichmond gives notice that to-morrow he wtll mov!'l that lle .ouncil resolve it~elf into a commillee lo coostder the propnety of er~ctLOg a
Workhouse in the County of Essex..
.
Moved by Mr. Mc~Jullin, oecon•led by )lr. Rtc~mond, .that th~ .County
Engineer be and l1e is hereby requested to commun!cate wtth the D11ect!!rs
of the Sandwicl1 l)treet Plank Hoad Company, wotlt the ~~e~v of calhr<g
their attention to the 88th clause of the Join}. Stock Compantes Act, chap.
49, Con. Statutes, also sec. 6. chap. 36, 29' 1c.
. C
. d
Moved by Mr. Montreuil, seuonded by :lllr. Ray, ~hat th1s ounc11 o
adjourn until t<l-morrow moruing at ten o'clock. Camed. .
The Council adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morrung.
THOS, McKEE, Clerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden.

..

THIB.D DAY.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, COURT HOUSE,
SANDWICH, January 25th, 1866.

The Council met purRunnt to adjournment. Tne roll '~as called-all the
members present exeept Messrs . Bloomfield, T!'romas. and Malon.
Pursuant to n~tice, Mr. Chambar;j move~, seconded by Mr: Brush, that
the County Auditors be and they are hereby 1nstructed !lnd requ~red to.mali:e
a full and thorough invesllgation of the account~ of the County Treasurer,
from tbe time of hiH appointment up to the pre~ent dat~:~, and comfllete the
6ame on or before the 1st ~ay of M:~;rc~ next; tha,t sucb report aha I be sub:
mitted to a special Comm111ee cons1stmg of the. Warde'J and Messrs. M.c
Mallin and 'l'homae, w ho are hereby mvesteu wolh full po~ver and authonty
to 5 ettle \vith the suretie8 of the Treasurer upon the bns1e of such report.
Carlied.
•
d 1 b M Ch
Pursuant to notice it was moved by Mr. Malo.l, secon ec Y r. ambers, that Mr. Gu1llot be appointed Auditor for the present year.
. •
Moved in amendment by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Atkm, that
~lexan,ler Wilkinson be Audotor for the presem year. .
_
• Moved by Mr. McGuire, 6econded by Mr. !'1eMulhn.' m amendment to
the amendment, that Peter J. Flood be appomted Aud1tor for the present
yearMoved in amendment to the amer.dment by .Mr. Langlo!s, seconded by
Mr. MeC!Irthy, that Jacques Lajanesse be one of the Audctors for the preaent year.
·
1
A vote was taken on Mr. Langlois' amendment, whulu was ost.
A vote was taken on Mr. McGuire's amendment. The yeas and naya
were as follows :
.
·
d
YEAs-Messrs • .McGuire, Shipley, r...aoglms, MDCarthy, Rtchmond, an
McMullm-6.
·
h
NAYs-Messrs . Thomas, Malott, Trud.ell, Chambers, Atkm, Bell, Brus ,
Montreuil Ray, and Wigle-10.
.
Mr. Tbomae' amendment was then put to vote nnd earned. The oria-i•
. .1 motion wu lo11t.

!l
The W.rden then 8KPrci~ll hi< ~~··i•·il<'gP, an..t ~ppoinlo I H C. Gulllot
one of the Auditor:< fm thP. prP~en: y~ar.
Pursuam to notice, .Mr. niclnnund mcJI•ed. seconded by Mr. Theodore
IViJ!Ie, lhat oloc bonds now tende~ecl loy Johu flnptiste Gauthier ns security
for the County Treasurer, bo accepted in Ji!'u of those gi,•en by John Drusli.
Curried.
Leave wos grarcted to liir. Mc:\fullin to aliow his motion for the appointment of Gmmmnr l:icloool Trustees for the Town of Sandwcch to Jny over
until the afternoon .
Ytovell hy Mr. l!ichmond, seconded by Mr. 13rush, that the Council
resoh•e il"elf into n committee C'lf the whole to consider the propriety of
Hrecting a House of Industry iu the Conoly of l~•sex. Cnmecl.
The lfon$e went into commit!co or t he whole, Mr. .l\1cMullia in the
ehnir.
The Hon~e resumed-the Warden in the chair. Tl>e cbuirmau of thP
c<>mm ittee
lhe whole would, with reference to the ~ubject under discu~E
~ion, beg: to recommend that a Rpecia l Commillee be appointed br the
Council, for the purpose of ~oller.ting sut'h data celath•e to the erection of n
House ()[ J nclustry m the county as cau be obtained, :tncl that they report to
this Council nt its uext session.
)lfove.d br ) k Chamber~. ~econc.lecl by l\Jr. MrGnirc, that the Warden
nncl MesRrs. Richmond nnd i:lhipley be a special Committee on the propriety
of P.recting a lfou~c of Jndostry in the County of .Essex. Cnrriecl.
The Council then adjourned until 3 o'clock, p. m.

or

AFTERNOON SESSION, 3 P. ;'.I.
The Couucil mel pursnanl to adjournment. The roll was called-all
the r.tembers present. The Warden jn the chair.
The clerk rend n petition from Jntlge Leg-gull an<l other~. in regard to
the removal of the Registry Office of the County of Essex to Windsor. Appendox F.
Mr. Shipl~y movecl, seconded by Jl.lr. Bloomfield, titnt the prayer of the
p~tition of Judge Leggaa and other~ he granted, :mel th:tt a memorial to his
+:xcellency the .-\clministrntor of tho Goverument to issue his proclamation
to hove the Registry Office removed II) Windsor, be prepared.
Moved in amemhnent by Mr. l\lcMul!in1 seconded hy Mr. Lnn2'1oi~.
tlt:tt the pe!ition just read be not nl!opted, bu\ that 1t be read this clay six
IUOilths.
Mo1•ed in amamlment to the amendment by :\fr. Malott, seconded hy
Mr. Thomas, that the petition j nst read be reterred to the Finance Comtniltee.
Moved in fu:ther amendment to the amendmlt, by Mr.Ch<mbers, second.
ed by Mr. Atkin, that the petition jost read be laid over until next se•sion of
1his Council, and that thtl members be requested to lay the ~nbject matter
.,r ~aid petition before their respectiv" Councils, tor their consideration nncl
opinion 0:1 the ndvisabiJity ol granting the prayer of the petition.
The vote was taken on the last amendment, nnd carried. The ether
three motions were not put to vote.
·
Moved by Mr. Shipley, seconded by Mr. Bell, that the appointment of
H. C. Guillot and Alexander Wilkiu$on, Esqs. , as Auditors for thts County.
be and th" same is hereby confinw:d, and that the salnr.v of each be lorty
dollara p3r annum. Carried.
Moved by Air. Malott, seconJed by Mr. Atkin, that the lnspeotors of
Weights and Measures be pnid $12.50 each for their services for 1865, an•l
that they perform no furlher sen• ices at the exJlense of the county. Carried.
Moved !.y :'Ifr. Theo. Wigle, and seconded by i\fr. )fontreuil, that the

!!

Countx Treasurer be. requested to !li•·e a return fut·thwilll of all rnon,e.ys pni<l
in on aCIJOlllll of the Hullock h"'·~uits during the year 181i5, and if :my, to,
uy \\(\Om paid. Carried.
J\ pet ilion fruns S. :->. :vlactlonell an(l other~, prayin!! lor certain :u.hiit ion-.
to be made to the Gaol anJ Court House wa" 1ead by the clerk. 1\ppeud1x
tillllf:'

v.

:1\i"Q.''eu by J\!r. i\fcMnllin, seconded by J\lr. Langlois, tlwt the petition
jost read be referred to a special commi::ee, cousi~ting- of the \Vat·clen, a:ul
Messrs. Bloomfield. Richmond. and the mover and ~econder. Canied .
Moved by Mr. Theodore Wigle. ~econded by ::lfr. Shiplt!y, timt Mr.
Thomas McKee, the pre~ent Clerk receive fifty tloll;uo for comp:e:ing the
unfinished work of the two former Clerks. Can ied.
Mr. Richmond gi••es notice that to· morrow he will moYe a resolution t·egarding the pos it ion of the Couuty tn reference to tbe ::ieiguortal Ternne
Compensation Act.
Moved by Mr. Bloomfieid, seconded by Mr. McGuire, ihat the Clerlf. La
instructed to deposit the Trea.~urer's bond$ in the Commerc ial Bauk, Windsor, for safe keeping. Carried.
The committee appomted to ~uperintend the repairs of the Gaol, hande~
\n their report which wa,s adopted. Appendix 8.
Mr. Mo:i\f._llin presented the pel~tion of Robert Fairbairn, in re!lard to.
\)ertttinlots in the town of Windsor, being wrongly sold for taxes, which Wa;l
referred to the Finance Committee. Appendix I.
Move.! by Mr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Shipley, ~hat the Council do no-.v
adjourn until to-morrow moming at 10 o'clock. Catried.
Tl-{O)IASMcKEE, Clerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Wardeq.

FOURTH D.S.Y.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, COURT HOUS.l!:,
SANDWICH, January 26th, 1866.
The Couocil met pursnar.tto adjournment. The roll was called; a quo.
rum present. The Warden in the ohatr.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richmond moved, seconded by Mr. Thomas,
that a special commillee consisting otthe Warden, and Messrs. Thomas and
Richmond be appointed to instruct the Cleric to communicate with the
Counties, which stand in the same position as the Coun ty of Essex in regaal
to the Scignorial Tenure Compensation Act. Carried.
Several accounts against the County was read by the clerk.
Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. Malott, that the accounts just
read be referred to the Committee on Fu!ance in connection with the report of Me$srs.MeMullin and Langlois ns =:r.iltee for rt!pairs of the Gaol
111 lSii5. Cntried.
Moved by Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. Theodore Wiele, that the
Council adjourn until 4 o'clock to enable the several commiuees to meet.
Carried.
AFTERNO::>N SESSION, 4 P. l\f.
The Counci l met pursuant to adjournment; the roll was called~a quorum
present.
Moved by Mr. Richmond, and seoonded by ~Ir. Ray, that Messn. l\foMullin and Langlois be ac!ded to the committee in regard to the posit ion of
the County in reference to the Seignorial Tenure Act. Carried.
The Gao l Committee handed in tneir report which wns adopted. Appendix J.
The Special Commi:tee to whom was refened the petition o~ S. S. Mac-

11
ami others l'u lative to the w:\ut of propllr bccornrytodatioi\ i~ t~e Conri
Hou~e for the sc\'~rnl County ofliciuls, presented thetr report wh1ch was
tutnpre.t. Appetalix K.
Sev~:ral accotltus were rend by th~ clerk.
Moved by )fr. Riohmond, and seconded by Mr.. R.ay, that t~e account
presented by Mr. Woodbridge be referred to t be Prrntmg Comm111ee. Car1!o'nt!ll

ried.

.

·

·

1b h

The Treasurer handed in his report respecttng monte~ reeervet. .v 1m,
on account of the Bullock law suits durin~ the year 1865. AppendiX L . .
Mr. McMullin gives notice that he will to-morrow. mo~e the Co.uh?rl .tn·
to <'ornmiuee of the whola lbr the purpose of ta~1~g rnto conslrlf!.ra.tton
th'e pr·esent indel:.tedness of the County, aud provtdtu~ means for hqttl:l.ting the ~arne.
.
Mr. McMullin gives notice that he will lo-morro~v IT!tJ'·e the. Coun.e1 1
into Commillee of the \vhole for thP. purpose. of t~krng 11110 constdera~Jon
the advisability of constructing the lower pomon ol the old Comt House 1nto
.
a female prisou.
Moved by Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. Ray,. lbat the Council <!o
110'" a\ljourn Ltntil 9 o'clock a. rn. to-thorrow . Carrred.
Tllt'IMAS )Icl<F.E, Clerk.
SOLOMON WtGisE, Wardt>n,

FIFTH DAY.
coUNCIL CIIAMnE1t, coutt'r HOUsE;
SANDWICH, January Z7tb. 1866.
The Council nU!t !lursuanl to adjournment. The rol! wa.• callecl; all the
members pre~ent exc~pt 'D!r. B!oomliel~. 'n1e Warden in the c:hair:.
In the order of the day, Mr. Mcl\'lulltn asked leave to allow h1$ nouces or
motions to lny over whic.h ~vas granted.
.
.
..
The committee on prrnt10g presented the1r report wlucll was read. A~-L
penclix M.
Moved by Mr. Hichmond, and seconded by )!r. Brueh, that the repor
just read be adopted.
.
Moved in amendlnent by Mr. ~Ic.ilhsllin, Fcc~nd.ecl by 1\~r. Langlor~; that,.
the report be amended by suggesting that the Prrnung be g1ven out by public tender, b.s was done lu~t year.
A vote was taken on the amendment :tnd !osl,
.
I
}
The oriainal motion was then put; the yeas and nays betn!S c.·lllet for
"'lire as fonows: Ye:u;-'D[essrs. Thomas, Chambers, Atktn, Bloor~field, .
Bell Trunell Ray Richmond . Wigle, Brnsh. :'tnd Malcott.-11. .Nays:- J
Me~srs. ~r9Mullin: :lfcGuirll, Shipley, Langlo1s, McGanhy and i\Iontreurl,
6. Camed·.
· b
1 R
M
Moved bv .illr. J\!c)lullin, seconded ljy Mr: Lang1011<, t at t ~e ev.
r.
Bayard, thtl Rev. F. G. Ellidtt. a,ncl P. H. )[onn, Esq., be nppor.~ted .Tru~
tees of the Sandwioh Gramrllar ::>chool. and that they sha II ret!re 10 tli~
order naml!d-P. 11. Morin, Esq., the first Y?ar, th~ Rt;v. Mr. Elltott, thesecond year, and the Rev. Mr. Bayard the th1rd. Carr)e(l.
.
Moved by Mr. Richmond, se~onded by J.\IJr. Trudell, that the Counc1l ad'ourn until the second Tuesdqy m March.
J Moved in amendment by Ur. Montreuil. ~econde.l by Mr. ;\fcCarthy;
that this Council do now adjourn to resume on Monday nex: at 10 o'clock.
carriPd.
THOMAS ~Icl{EE , Cle1k.
SOLOMON \VIGL.t::, Wardau.

J.

1:!
SIX.'l.'H DAY.

COUI'CIL CIIA.\lHb:R, COURT I!Ot;SE1
SANDWICH, Junu;rry 2!Jth, 1856.

The Council met pur$uant to adjournment. The roil was called; all the
members pre.~ent e.~cept Messrs. 1'horha~, Bloomfield, Malott and Ray.The Ward~n iu the chair.
In the ordt!r of the vny, Mr. Mci\lnllin moved the CourH·il into Committee of the Whole to take into considerntiou the indt::litedr:o~~s of the County,
nnd r,rovidin;:: means lor liquidating the same, Mr. i\lalotu rn the •·hair.
1 he cnmmiuee rose with leave lo sit ng;~in .
Mr. l,liohmoncl :;;ives notice to-morrow ha wdlrnove tbatthe Cormcil peti•
lion the Governor Ge::eml sn Co11ndl to seule with tho Indians of rht:: Autlerclon Re~.,n·e, in ordet.tbatthe said Heservo be thrown open for s"lll!'meut.
i\[ r. ll'lc~Iullin Mked leave to allow his notice of motion for takiug mto
r·onsiderr1tion lhn ndvisnuilily of con vertini\' the lower portion of the old Court
Houoll into a female prison to lay o•·er un!JI to-morrow.
TI.Je Council nd;ourned until lO o'clock to-morrow morning.
THD:\fAS McKEE, Clerk.
SOLO;\ION WIGLI~, Wardon.

SEVENTH DAY.

-

COUNCIL CIIAli1BER, COURT HOUSF!,
l:iA~<J>wrcH, January 30th, 1866.
The Conncil met pursuant to adjourumeu:. A quorum present; tho
\rarden 111 tho charr.
The miaultM of yesl~•day were read and adopted.
In the order of the aay Mr. Mci\lnllin asketl leave to allow his notic<J of
motion rt:opectiog thc•converticg of the lower portion of the oltl Court Honst~
iuto <L female prrson to lay over, whkh was granted.
J'ntsuant to notice, it wa~ llloved by l\lr. Richmond, sef!ot•ded b;Y Mr.
Thomas. that :>Iessrs. Bell, Richmond and Thomas be a committee to draft
a pet ilion to the lwo branches of !he Legislature and the Governor in Cou ucil lor thu sale and settlement ,of the lndian Re~erve la11ds in the Town~hip of Andertlou, showing fully how oppressive it is upon the rutepayers
of the Township of Anderdon to have a larae port ron of tbe Towuship wllh·
out nuy a&sessment r~ues beiug itHposed, and preventin; any improvemeut
10 operting up roads acro~s the Town~>hip. ami also helllg a very great ob•
• tacit~ to the proper drain ins of the great portion oftbe lands at present settled; said committee lO report the same at to-morrow's meeting of this
Connell. Carried.
The Warden asked the Council to change thu day for his all&nding tba
Council Chamber from the third 'l'hmodny 111 t:ach momb, lo the thiJd Wednesdar, which. was grameJ.
The Special commiuee appointed to report on the position of :he County
tn regard to the Seig11oria! Teuure Compensation .~ct pre~cnted their repolt,
whrctl "·as read by the Clerk and adopletl. 1\ ppeudix N.
'fhe Road and HriJge Commiuee IHesented their report which w~s adopted. Appenclrx 0.
The l::clucation CommiUec presented tbeir report which wa~ aclopted.Appen<.lix 1'.
The Treasmer handed in a statement respecting the set~lemeut with tha
late Tre<l$urer's ~ureties. Appendix Q.
.Mr. Shipley gives nolrce that Ire will to-morrow introC:uce a resolution
to re·couoiuer the mot ton in releronce to the removal of the negistry Office
to Wimloor.
)fo,·ed by Mr. Richmoml. ~econ l~d by .\lr. :-Ic;'\lulhn, th:tt the C:crM

l:l
bP lrt~tructecl lo appl} tl• Ihe Cl~rk or tbe l'ronu~r..;l .\s,ornhly for co(1tes of
Ill~ Pllbltc Ao;~ou•rlll auJ ltuport, lor the u~" of llu" Couucrl. Carrit:tl.
Moved by Mr. r,au;:loi~. O!ICOIIdt~d by Mr. McMullru, tt.al !Ius t:I:Jnnr:ll
do now adjourn.' to re>un•~ ro-rnonm\· •nomin!l: at JO o'clock, to eualdu 1111.1
dlltereut comm •tlee. Ill muet Hllll r~l'ort. Carrwd.
Tl!O.\'J,IS .\lciWE, Clerk.
SOL0.Yl0N W!ULE, Wardeu.

EIGllTH DAY. .

Tlte Couu~:il met puroutu!l to w•j~ururnont. Tne roll wa.; callt~tl .

All
the members prt::•tmt.
ln the order nl the dav, il \Vw, mol•ell hv ~h. !:\lci\lulhu, ~eoouded bv
Mt. blalot.t that thi• Couuci I :;o itllo t'Oiuuiill!ltl ol the wlwlt~ to couoidt!r
tile prvpriety of rouv<lrting the lower poruuu uf tit" olu G ..r,J wto n lemuh•
prlson. Carried.
Th<;~ Council went into uommittco ol thu whole, l\1r. Thornns in dte
charr.
The comminee reported liS follow~:The cllarrmuu oltht3 t:orr.miuce oltht' \\'holtl r~port~ "s foll,>w~ : That they recommend thnt tlti:; (.;onuctl "PJ>Oillt a ~elo:cl commrttee lu
commurucate wit lithe Prisou lu~pr>ctPlb 111 IC!Wrtlto th~ prnJ,er mod" ul providurg iucu•aseJ accomu'lotlution~ lor thtJ prioonuro 111 thtl (;;ool, anll report
HI the next oP.Sston .
The Honse re~umed 1 the Warden in the 1:hair.
Moved by
'fh~ollorto \\tzle, ser:c,tH!tu by Mr. Ilichmo11J 1 that the
Warden and l\'lesste. Bell and :llcMulliu ba 11 :>pecial t:orrtmillee to comrnuuicate wuh thtl Pri~on ln,pector~ iu regarll to tho propllr ttro(lt: of providiug incr~aser.l accommodation for the prrooucrs in Lilt:: G11ol 1 aull report at
tht> .J Ulltl sessrOt!. Catried.
J1ur.•uantto uotic<', mt11·ed by N!r.Shipll'y, ~eroude!l by l\fr. Bloomfield,
that the n?solutiou pus$ed to luy O\'Cr fur considcratiuu the removal of theRe·
g•~lry vfficoto Wtrrd~ar btl r~:~;ciuded 1 ami a >pemal commlltl!e consisting of
thll Wardt::n, Mr. Jlrdtmond, ~nd the rnover [,., "Ppoint"d to draft a petition
to hts Excei:ency t!re Governor in CouucJI, reque.,lln~ him to issue bis pro~
clan:ation for remo,•al of the Hegi>try otfice to the tow11 of Wintl~or, and the
Warden be rt~que6tlld 10 sign 1he- <3trul. Lo,t.
Mr. Shipley presented the lollowinc; r!l~olntion passe•J by the TowJt
Council of W r11r.lsor : "Moved by Mt·. lrwin, St.l«or.<led !Jy i\lr. KenneJy, that whereas thi:<
Council having been gil·en to lllrderstuntl tl.ott the Collnty Con neil have had
under the <:ousirleration of their honorable body the expediency &f removin;:
the 1legistry Office, as also th~o~ Gaol anti Cour: llouse to !he tuw'l ol Wind-

•'lt.

eor.

·• lie it Rll$olnd, Thnt the RCC\'l!s of W:rt~~or be in~truc:tetl to express t<!
the Ccuoty Cbuucd thu dr~po~•tion ol W lllllour to aid towardo the removal of
the Cl)unty lJUrldiug~ to the t1>wn ot \Viucl~or by J1tO\'I,Irug ~raturtously u
sne for tlte Hegtbtry Office atul tltlfmyrug 1111e futnth of the whol..
co~t incurred tn the crcc:rou ofn Gaol a11<i Court Ho'"" in ca~c the Coutll}'
Coun<-il use their mfluenco tuwards pro~urin;,r ~uoh ·emoval."
Moved by Mr. Sh ipley. ~e•·on.lc<l by :\fr. Hrchrnorrtl, that the question
brought up in the liberal o1fllr made lly tho Couocil of the town of \Vmd~or
be relt::rred to a special com millet! cousistiu;; of the Warden, :\1 r. Wchmond~
a.nd the mover, to report at tho nextroecttu;:; ol the Count}' Council ou tha
~uLje~t of the removal of the County blllltlilr:;s to l\'ind8or. LoRI.
.\lr. \[c.\Inllur t;n'e$ IIOIJ~e tlwt he wdlllll> after no~n mtrtJduce a By~
lflw to amend R,y law 1\,. ii".
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)lr. Ti~oln :ts. pre oenl'etl a ntemorialtu .t he Lt!gi slattve A,.M1mbly, respectwg thl! tudmu. ~e~tlrve Ill lhts towu~htp of Anderdon. Appeudix R.
. ::\fuvetl by Mr. fhonta~, seconded by Mr. Htchmond, that the petition
.J~•:;t read lll:l adopteiJ, aud lite Warden be reqnt!stecl to sign thll ~ame in triptt.t·ate, and cause the cot porate seal to be affixed theteto, and tuat a ('Opy ~0
..1gued and sealed be forwarded by the clerk to each braueh of the Le.,.is"'
·J atore. ca,.nett.
;\loved.by ?tlr: Brush, seconded l;ly Mr. Theo. \Vigle, that this Council
-do now adJourn toll 5 o'clock p . m. Carried.
AFTE!<NOON SESSlON, 5 P.M.
The Cotu.cil met pursuant to adjournment. The roll was calhd ·a quo"um preseut. The Wardeu 10 the chair.
'
Pursuant to notice, i\Ir. ~c'iYiulliu ~t llrodnced a By-law to amend ByJaw No. 77, to regulate the tssutng of hcenses to auctiOneers within lht: limits <-f the corporal io111 of the Couuty of Essex.
On motion of ?tlr.. McMullin, seco111ted by ;\fr. Bloomfield, the Council
resolved mto committee of the Whale, i\1r. McMullit1 111 the chair when
\he By-Jaw was read a sectJml time.
'
Thlj House re;;mnetl; the By-law \vas read a third time ancl passet:J,
A communication from the County Clerk of the county of Kent, and one
from Caleb Coatsworth, E~q., were read by the c lerk.
Moved by Mr. Trudell, and se<"onrled by Mr. Ray, that the letter just
reatl from tha clerk of the County Council of Kent be laid over ior consid'eration ttll the June ~'tl!'SiOn) and that the clerk or this Council be inatructeJ
tCJ iuform the wraer that it \v!ll then receive favorable cohsitleratior.. Cafried.
Mr. Wigle gi,·es uotice that to-morrow he will move fur a spec1al com~
tnittee to make certain repairs 011 the Gaol.
The Finance committee presented :heir report, which was adopted \'l'itl1
I be following amendment:Moged by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mr. ;\fa1oll, that the report of the
Fll1ance C:ommittee be a111entled by recommending that tile Treasurer's
salary be ~ncreased ~o $750 ;per annum. Carried. Appendix S.
Mr. R1ehmoud g 1ves not1ce that to-ruorro\v morning he will move the
el.lnsirleration of the subject broug ln I'OI'\'I'ard to-day m the address dehvered
in_ the Court House by the Chic ! Superintendent of Education.
Moved by Mr. Malott, seconded by 1\fr. Chambers, that this Council adjourn until to-morrow at 9 of the clbck. Carried.
THOS. McK!l:E, Clerk.

SOLOMON WTG.I.rE, Warden.
NIN~i'H DAY,

~upport

oi' this Council. 2ntl, That the sys tem of compH t,;ory education is.
not expectient in the opinion of tlti~ Counctl, and rmght urtt to be ad.lpted ex·
cept as a perrni~s1ve me a;>ure. 3rt!, That the at' pointroent of Township
Boardd of Trus tees, bhould, if carried out, be al:<o pl!rmissi.ve; be left io lite
authority of the Connell of the $everal municipalities. 4tlt, That it i:\ uol
expedient that ?If unicipal Counoils shonld be !loards of Tru~tePs .
.Moved in amendme nt by Mr. Wigl e, seconded by Mr. McCarthy, tha\
this Counci l pa~s a re~olntion to carry out the views of lhe Chief Snperin~
1endent as tO the amt>ndment tu the ::ichool Ac:t.
The amendment being put to a vote, and the yeas ami nays being called!
for were as follows:Yeas,-Messrs. Atkin, Bell, Shipley, McCarthy, Mont; euil, Wigle, 131oomfteld, ancl Chamber&.-8.
Nnys,-Mellsrs. Trudell, Ray, Richmond, McMullin, Thoma~, McGuire,.
Langlois, and Brush.- 8.
The yeas and nays being equal, the Warden gave hts vote in favor of the
yeas. Carried.
The original motion was lost.
T!le Directors of the A mherstburg and Malden Gravel Uoad Company
presented their report, which was re-ad by the ciP.rk and adopted. Appendix T.
?»loved by Mr. .Bloomfield, seconded by Mr. Shipley, ~bat this Coun~il
adjourn to meet at the To .vn Hall in Wind~or on the third Mond<ty in June,
to equalize the assessment rolls, and for other purposes.
Moved in amendment l>y Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. McGuire, that
the June session be held in Sand,'l'ich.
Moved in an'lendment to the ame111lment, by Mr. Thomas, seconded by
Mr. Atkin, that this. Council do now adJOUrn to meet at Amherstburg on the
third Monday in J~ne, for the equalization of the al!~essmout rolls, auJ. lor
•
ol her purposes.
The vote was ta].:en on Mr. Thomas' amendment ami lost.
A vole was take(l on Mr. Richmond's amendment and carried.
The original motion was lost.
The Council then adjourned~~ meet in June.
'f!lOMAS ¥cKEE, Clerk.
,
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden._

APPENDIX.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, COURT HOUSE.
SAlWWICH, January ht, 186t>.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. The roll wa,; called; a quo"um present.
Pursuantl'onotice, Mr. Wigle asked leave to allow his :1otiC'e of motion
for a special cummiuee to maktl certain repairs to the Gaol to be laid over
lmtil next sesl'ion, '""hic:h was granted.
Pursuant to notice, it wa!> moved by Mr. Richmond, secortded by Mr.
Brush, that this Counoil havirtg heard the v1ews of lhe chief Superintend'ent of Education regardmg the proposed alterations in the School Act, re!lolves that the appointment of a Board of Examiners meets with the cordial

APPENDIX A.

To Bin E:rcellem:;y the Governor Ge11eral : •
The memorial of the Mun icipal Council of the Corpor11tion of the County of Essex in Council assembled.
Your memorialists beg mo~t r~pectfully to address your Excellencr on.
the subject of the manner of dtsposlng of the C1:owu Lands of the Provmce ..
and to. express an opinion that it bas been i11jnrious to the progress of th&·

l(l

li

Nlllnlry, 11!1,) "'''ll~d u.,;.· lhP rropn~l}' IJ{ ;~!loplin;; :1 >r,!em Of liCe grant~

rommencement of the 1_1rcsent ,\~si1.es, which ha~ enabled them better to

iu hlltHI!.
Your memoriali.-ts fr•ol IJouu<lto $late to your F:>ct'!llency that tl.ey feel
•a t isfied that a tree ;!ntllt ·~'>l!'m. with J)roper rest~it·tinn.• a:< to nctunl setlfernent . is tht! true pnlit·y by which fl~e Gn\'crnmeut of a new country
~hunltl be ;:!uidtHI iu the dispo<al ol its a:rriculrurnl Janel~, ina~much :os rnpi<l
•etllemt>ut teud< n!Me than anythin:r cl>c to inrrease tire w"alth aw.l material pro"perity of the community. and hy in.,ronsin:: the r.umbr:r '!f co11tri.
hutnrs to the pnbli(• ··~··lwqner.Jnure than nonkt1S up irr a pecunrary "OY
for the increa~ed dirr('t ntllhl) . \l'trit·h II'OUld i•t that c·n~e hnl'ti to lm rr~;~d.,
in connection with the Ctown Lnnd• Deprll'tment. and they would tlrere(ore
•u!.!g-cst and pre.•s upon the nttcnticon 11f yvnr Excelleury the a.d1· i~nbility
tha t the Crown L:rntJs of lJ(1;1er C!,tna<la, wl.ich are yet at the disposal of the
Cro1vn, and oft lie o1·diunry dt><crijll ion ~uit>ble for fanning purposes, sl1nll
in furore be otf~red Irt>e to at·tual st?IIJI'r>. or at a nom mal price, to ro1•er
thtJ e:>o:penses of son·ey, and acctnnpatried by the lnO$t ~trin!!ent r<'gulauon ft
as lo ~ett ler11ent : and fnrther that nil l;•nds 1101 occupied or held t ,Y actual
"ell lers, the Pt>rcha~e mo11P\' of which is in nrrenr~ t<o I o the Cro1rn, shall
be declared forfeited -a soort a~ the same call be l2gall.v do11e, and nt on ce
offered for settlement, ns an enconral!ement 10 cmigr.1tion anrl to obtain fp~
~<ettlemen! n lar~e quantity of the wild l~nds of the J'mvince and he!d hy
speculators to t he grt•at injun· oft he ~ricnttural interest$ of the Province .
Your memori:di•ts trust that your J~xcellency al!lt the responsible ad1•i~ers
o f Her lllujesty, wili be pleased to pi1·e thi< subject fl,o conriderntion which
itR i mportauoe de•ern•s, believin~ 1hat the adllplion of a f1ee grant pol i.:y
in reRpec: to the disposing of the farrnin:r lamia of the Prol'inc·e ~till held
by the Crown, would ~rrPntly ndwuwe the Lest ittlcre•t~ uf the Proviuce.
And your memoriali•ts will ever 1ray.
(!-iiglled)
THOMAS ::\lci\Ef., (;l,rk .
SOLOi\-10:-l WTGI.F;, Wardeu.
APPBi'\D l X ll.

ESSEX FALL ASSIZES.
S.,:\'UII'ICH, 18th No1·omber, 1865.
!he Granrl Jurors nt <aid Assizes hE>g leave to r<!port that they lla\'e ex~~ llled the Gaol in whit:lt the prisouer.~ are coufinerl. nnu have found that
II Is kept by the pre$cJJI Gaoler inn proper <:me of clean line$~ and good order, and that the Raid prisonP;s have no complaint~ to make"" to the treatment tney receive from the Gaoler or art\' other oliicer connected with t he

~~.

.

Anrlthe Jurr.rs aforesaid fnrther report that tire said Gaol is now apparl\nl ly in a reasonable ~tate of ~ecurity against the escape of the prisoners.
They nrc of opinion, however, that the inn~:~r conmuctiou of the Gaol i~ not
"o ' ''ell ndnpted lor the proper classification of prisoners ns could be rle~ired .
Tirey also have to repon lb~t they have di,,o,·ered that some of the inner walls oft he llllilding have become l'rry much cracketf, a nd also thnt
}llns!ering on the cetli n:r in many plat•t>.< has bccflme broken and has fallen
ulf, Jn conseq ncnce of th'llcaka!te of Ihe ror~f. which results from its sty le
nnd the very imperfect munner in which it has been pu I on.
The Jurors also have di~covered tlm;t n lar:re bole or :merture made in
one of the outside walls for the purpo>e of cleaiising or repairing some part
of the interior of the Gaol has been by gro•~ ne:rli~ence of some party o r
p a rti es left open, anrl the Jurors recommend !hat it be repaired a l once.
The .lmor~ aloresaid, 111 closm~ tlwir busiuess at Cllllll beg respectfully
to tb:ank Hi~ J,orcl~hip ll:e !J!Jicll Justice for in•truclions gh•ett them ar Ihe

drscnargetheird.nty ""JIIf}mcn.
(Stgne:l.)

JOH"" BUCI-1 \NAN Forentan.
•~ ''· ·

• '
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ClRCULAR JN REGtllW TO PRISON LlilRtl.RIES.
'J'o Ihe IJ?aJ'den attd .Members of each Cownty Council i1~ Upper Ca11ada.
EDUCATION OFF£CE,
k.]
TonONTo, 17th Jnnua.~y, 1866.
I have the honor to lrnnsmiL a copy of ~he '· Jldr.nnl.~l E:unrcn~·~:~~~~o: ~:d
,·ember, nddrCSSf;~ LO the cl.t~u~ty Olor~;:d~n~o~~~ 0~~~:.: ~clali\'e to Lib;nries
thnL of the Counctl Ol'cr w tc yon pr ' '
I . cd not add one word lo

(
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~:~r~!fc~~:~~ni{[~:~h~~~£r:~~::~~~~~~:~ie~c~ic;r~s"o~:~~'~1na~~~s0rw~e~~
tbey hnve already been cstl\bhshed. te ·u the Council over which yon pref shntl be most happy to co•op~rn wr 1
d
h e ulations
~irle In ost.l\blishing a Prison Library! in y~u~. Coun;;~:uor "co~~~il r t!y thin!~
in connection with the Dep:lrtmenln regu a Jons,
.
'sum or sums
proper to adopt, by apportioning one hund[hdtperu~e~~~ up:~d ru:;y f~rwarding
which IDiLY be raised from .101"'\l 80U~CC9 fori
p Lhe bllicial Cll'lllogue or
~uch books ns you may thm.k propo. to se e~~ rom

f

Rooks for Public Libra/i••: b d f\Cb Municipal Council witb n copy of tho Offi. I hnv~, heretofore, urn!s:0 t? th: Clltnlo ue of ofo.ps nnd other ..A.ppo.rntns, pro·
CIA I Oo.l~logue, and n cop;f
p bl' S h~ols together with ~he printed bl!mk
. h them a "in &nd to nlforJ.
Yidcd by this l>epnrlment or u rc c . '
forms o~n.pplicnti~~: "!'d I ~hllll bo h~'i!!et~o,!:r;:,~ko tho nipori\onment abOY(>
111
every rud a.od fACJhty mj. ~~w;riho desirable object named, nnd also in prointimated, tow~r~s nccomp ~s ltn . S b I' in the same mo.u.ner.
0
motiug tl1e efficteucy o: the ~oblic d .~: ~~ lay this circular before your l\runi• f wtll tlu~nk11y~u 0tol :ve k:o~~o,.: early as con•·enient, the decision of your
r hn;o taken. the liberty to bring under your no·
lice.
! bnve tl.te honor to Joe, Mr: Warden nnd Gentlemen,
Your fellow-laborer, and farlllful SIOI'~o.nt,
E. RYERSO:f.

~~~~~~~~"t/:e 9~1 bj~01~,.h7:h

1'o !lte Wa1·den.

d T easurer
• A ~opy is 'llso sent cs.~b montb addressed to the Co. Clerk an r
•

APPENDIX D.

1'o !he ComJtyColt1lcil of the County of Essex:

.

h C

The petition ofRooort Heaton of the Township of Colchester, tOot e

t
oun y

of Essex' humbly shewetb :
.
.
' ur honorable Oounc~or
That your petitioner entered mto ."coot";::~!::~~ )?ownshit• of M:~ldcn 11nd
tnrnpiking o. portton oft~~ Town L rne bet
e:xceuto tlJe sAid c!'ntrnct aud
Colch.eslor, and your pelrttonor proceeded to Thomas Wnldron of the Townmade about eighty rods of said cnt~:·~~ ;~~:'proceeding with the s11id contrnc•
shiJ> ofl:llaldell pre,ented your pe tU n
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hy fellln~r:. number o( trees ncrOiJs the romf to prevent the contrac~ froUl being
carried out, giving u~ 11. reason tbut tbu r01~d W!\9 in tb6 1\'r(,tng J>lnce, and I he
ditch bdng on his land.
ln consequence of tbo obstruction mode by tho aald Thoruo.s Waldron, your'
petitioner W1lS provent.Jd from finishiug snicl contr1tct1 and your petitioner re•
querltS that your honorable Council will cornpcnsnt<l your peti~i.,ner for said obHtrttction, for loss of the use of money, and for wo.-k done, and also to take snch
steps against tho said Wnldron ns )•our honorable Council sbnll be legally nd•
vised, nnd to gt·nnt to yout· petilioner such Kid for his time, and legul e.~pen$e,.
that may bo incurred in prosecuting tbo said Thomas Wnldron.
And your petiLioner will ever pray.
ROBER1' ilEATO~.
Colchestor1 Janull!"y l5\b 1 1866.

APPENDIX E.

APPEl'lDI:X F.

1b t/,e Wcmlm antl Municipal Coul.lCil rifthe County of Esse:r; m Cou11•
cit assembled,:
J woul<l nvaU myself of tbe occasion of this your first meeting, to report on
tbe condition of the two portions of I!to Windsor und •rnlbo~ Grnvel Road pnss·
ing tbrougll your County, to which my attention bns professionally been direct•
eo during tho past year.
In obedience to nn order from t.he County Judge of tbe County to exnmjue
and furntsb estnnalcs of the ropairu nocessn.-y to be made on tho road know11
us tbu Wiudsor and Talbot Street Gravel Road, nne! nnotller similar order from
the snme authority, relo.tivo to tho Tn!bot Street Pltmk Ro11d, l examined
both thuso lines of road, nud fttrnishcd to the respoottvn companies copies of estill)ates, oh~hicb I bnd tb.e honor to furnish dnplico~tes to your meeting of
Council in June last.
Tho wholo extent of road to which I zcfor, nmouoting in nll, to about L\VOlvo
mile>, i• under control iu ncnrly equal pn.us, of h•o distinct companies, nod ns
~uch r shall consider thew sepnrntcly:
WlNDSOil A:<D TALBOT 8TREI-lT GRAVEL ROAD.

The repairs which I directed to bo ma.do on luis portion
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o:p. fn ref~rencc to this road [beg tn ~~~ll_your nllontion to the Act 29 \"ir.
ebap. 36, sec. G,which regulates my \lulles tn the matter, nod lro~ !be Co:nt:nny
uot bn,-ing conformed to tbe terms of tho Act, neltl1cr 1o these <JI ehnp. 4~ Oonsolidnted Statutes, sec. Si, no right eXISts on the part of tbe Company to demnnd toll.
I cnnnot l-et this subject pns~ without oxprc~sing my surprise tbnt the first
quoted Act makes your Bngineer tm officer ''!>POinted by yourselves, nmcnnblo
to the nuthority of Lhe County Judge. 1 venturP to suggest tba.t steps should
be taken so to nmentl the Act thnt such officer of the Council sbould be under
the control of the nuthority of tho body :.ppoio ting him.
Awaiting aoy further direeliou wi~h w!ticb you mny favor me, I bnve the
honor to b~, gentlemen;
Yom obedient servAnt,
0 . BARTLEY, County Engineer.

or

Ute road have,
for tho most part, been mrc!o nccording to :he speciflcntiona furuishetl, n lnrgo
quantity of gr11vol has been laid, nod a thorough system of drainngo bas been
cemrnenced, and so far carried oat o.s grMtly to onb11nce tho value of the adjoining lauds. I nm m~et· doubtful as to the qua1ily of tho gmvel used, bt•t
the remarkable dt·yuess of tho past auttJmll ilid not allord a sufficient oppot tunity of testing its durability. 'l'he rood at present is in ''cry guod ordor-lho
lest of U1e broakiug up oft be' ground in tho spring will show whotber tbo repairs made \rill suffice for keeping the ronU.wc.y in repair ht tho most trying sea~
son of tbe year. ( should lboreiore not recommend any immediate net ion to be
token in tbia mnLter.
PLAI\'l( ROAD.

The Plank Road extending from AleJ<. Oue\lett's corner to tbe Mnidstone
lino is completely worn out. 'l'he estimate which I furnished to tho company
required the ~emovnl ot the plank to tbe exront for the proso1tt of one-Lbird of'
tho whole lu:uoum of material. This renewal b11s not been ronde. In September
lll§.L 1 visited tho road, nod, on representation of lho Directors of the Company
tlAt:tbo repairs wou1d be vigorously pushed forwnrd1 nnd that on lhe money
reccwcd for tolls they depended wholly for funds to mako said repnir9. lgavo
them a eertificnte t.l1M tho rond was nt tilat time in o. sulliciently passable stfl!e.
Sinoo that timo the repair bnvc been neglect~d, 1111d. tbo roads tbongb just now
}>assnble, will, I feel sure, totally broa.k clown in ~be spring, H is in facl, usecl

To the W11rtlen crnd Jlfullicif)<ll Cow1ci: oj file Counly of E~>Sez:
The memorial of tltc unden~igned, llnnistors, Attorneys at Lnw nnd others,
residents of the County of Essex, most respectfully shcweth:
That the new Registry .Act, nmongst _other thi ngs p~o~ides tha_t wh.en~Yer
il !\ppears to him tbat the llcg~stry office m nny County ts •nconven•cnll) ~ttu
nted, the Go,•eroor General runy by proclamn.tton order the sam.e to be remov~d
to ony other place in the coun ly.
Your 1nomorinlistil bel\ leave to represent to your Honornblc D_ody tbn.t. the
present Registry Ollico oftbe I.Jounty of Essex is too sronll and mcommod10us
in•its nrrangement for the present nnd increasing business of the Coun•y. _And
in 'r.~ct a new building more sul\ubly equipped for the purpose of a Reg1s~ry
Ofiice is absolutely required.
. .
.
Tbot the location of the Registry Office 11t Snndwicu IS now felt ns an mcon''enicnce by lor tbc lnrgcr portion ?f those lmvjng bus~ness to trn.nsact at th~
office; not merely by the profession, bttt by the pubhe of lbc County, nnd b)
stmngers from nbrond.
.
.
'l'1.n1 1ho to1~n of Windsor is tbe most conYemont plncc tn tho County for
the Rcc;iitry Olllce to bo sitnatcu, inMmuob na it has become tho centre of bu~
iness for tbe Conoly, and possessco more facilities of access than nny other
place in the County, both for the inhabitants of the Ooun~y, and for persons
. coming ftom other parts or tbo Pro,•incc; besides being the ~lace where !be
grcRter number or legol pract1tionora in the County luwo thmr olliccs. That
t.bc public 11re subjected \0 much nddittonnl expense, as well ns mueb loss of
time in h1wing to proceed to Snndwich for the lov&stigL~tu)n of titles to lnud or
for the registration of deeds.
.
Your memorialists therefore pray your Jio~ornhlo Body, t bnt you ;nil be
pleased ~~ l"Cmedy the grievnnco or having SUCh I n~dc.quntO BCCOmmodaltOD (or
the purposes of n ReJJistry Office ru; the presenL bu1ldtng :~!fords by Cllusing a
uew one. to be erected.
.
,
And further, that you will promote the interests of Ute puhh-c ?· !he Goumy
by intimating to ills Excellency thnt the Registr.v Office of n:sse;~ tS mcon,.em ·
ently situnted in being in Sandwich, nnd ns tho Roprcscntatn·e. BoJy of .tho
Oonntv prnyiog him tuM be will be pler.sed to istuc Ins proclnrontton ordcrt~g
the same t.O be removed to the to,vn of Windsor.
Dated at Windsor, tho IGt b day of Jnnuary, A. D . t8r.G.
C. W. LEGGATT, ()ounty .ludJ!P1
And sixty. threo others.
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APl'ENDIX G.
7\Jtltt Mu11icipal Cvuncil of tile Couni!J of E~:r;:
Tho petition of tltu undersigned respectfully showeth:
'fba~ gr~at inconvenience is consuu:tly CXJJCrienced iu con;equc'nce of tho
rooms in the OounLy OourLHou~u being opplied Lo other purposes thRn those
for which tbey were intended.
There nrc on the first floor, rooms intended for offices for the SheriO', 'ft·ensurer, Clerk of thol'cnce, County Attorney and J uilors; and on the upper floor
there are, besides lite Court Room and Council Chamber, four rooms for the
Grand nnd Petit Judcs.
lint nuder tho present arrangement only tiYO of the rooms C•'n be used ns
offices, in eonsequence of there being no other residence for the Jnitor, and conaequGntly some of tho jury rooms above tuo occupied by the ofllcutls. E1·cn if
tho '~boli nvaitnble space was at the disposal of tho public, thet·o would still be
toe> little, as t.bcre is no room to which Jn~vyers and their ction'-'! cllln retire for
consul~atiotl; o wan1. which is most severely felt, nnd is, ns you•· peti tioners
believe, nttpnrnllclcd among tbo Uourt llouies of the Province.
If, howe,•er, on nltertttion is mnde, one of the jury roomw might when unocupied, bo used lor that pmpose.
l'onr petitioners eubmit, that n propqr mode of meeting Lhc diflienlty ~~ould
behymnkaug a smull addition to tho Coun House, conuecti.tg "ith ahe Jail
entrance by way of a residence for the .f,tilor, (a plnn recently ndopted by the
ndjoining County of Kent,) whtch would enable the UJ>artmouts on tllc lower
floor to be devoted to tbcir proper usc, and save the nonoyance at Jlre>ent e:tpcrieneed from want of accommodation.
Your petitioners pray that you will be pleased to take such steps in tho
above mnttcr us sbail seem to JOU expedient.
S. S. llf.ACDONELL .And ten oUters.

1o the

W~rdcn

APPENDlX II.
and Ruvca of the County Cou11cil of tl•e C<nmty of Et.Se:t: in COU!lcil

MSembltd.

G£NlU:MEN :-The committee appointed at the June session of the
council to superintend the repairs necessary to the Jail and Court Ilou~e,
beg leave to report that Liley caused the several repaird suggested and recommended in the report of tl!e Jail committee to be performed.
That the job was first tendered to Mr. Benry Teak!e, who upon examinahon of the premises declined to undertake the ~ame. It was then offere<t
to }Ir. James JesRup, who, under the direction ol the Cow1ty Surveyor at.d
your committee, completed the snme with the exception of the iron-work,
which wus dooe by Mr. William Baitt. The work so done was accepted
by your committee, who have every reason to believe that it was done in a
very thorough and efficient manner.
All of which is respectfully submi!ted
D . A . McM (TLL !N ~
NOE LANGLOI&
5Comruiuee.

APPENDIX I.
THE P.ETJTlON OF ROBERT F.llmB..OIRN.
.1\, the Warden a.nd. Reeves of lhc Cou~ty Council of the County of i!:$U:rJ1 i>t Council
.Bm:mb/ed.

The petit1on of Robert Fairbairn of the township of Sandwich East in
tbe sqid County of Essex, respectfully represents.
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That yonr petitioner was the ow11er of lots 5 a1J ti, iu b~o ·I; Lin the town of
Wind>ot. Thnt Ly so•nc error in tlu: :\(!Velli~cm ~nt . lllt'se t~t~ wLre \:hanged
fmm lllock J, to Block l , and &oh.l for taxes iu .1863. That iu \:On.suqueucc
of suc:h change yo ur petitioner was not uwure o f tlae ]c,ts b.ll'in~ beton adi"Prtl~e~l or sold until wtthin the last year, aud co:tsequcntly was unable to redeelll the same.
.
Your petitioner therefore humbly pray!\ your lionorable llody to take
into your fa votable consir.l<Jratiou, and grant ouch telief in the promise~ a~
thoy may c.lcem meot.
Ami a> in duty bound will e1·cr pray.
ROBERT l:AJRB:\.JllN.
January 20th, 1866.

APPENDIX J .
REPOR1' OP '1'11E J.BTL CO!t1Ml'l'TEE.

'l'o the Wurd<11, Beeve• tmd Deputy llccve• of the C.:uun'y of E ssex, in C'OIIucil
.llsscmbt.•d.
That they have inspect~<! the Gaol and found it clean, and ha vc heard no
complaints from lhe prisoners.
The attentaon of your Commiteee has been drawn to the fact thHt the
outer wall of the main buildin" has become .o separated and detached from
the inner o:-ae that separates th~ male I rom the female pri.uners, as to permit of iree intercourse by writing and othenvise between themi and thus
rendering 11 impos~ible to carry out the Gaol regulations with reference to
prisoners sentenced in solilat·y confinement. .
.
.
Your commiuee would recommend tbat tron taes be placecltn :he tll'O
walls ns to secure the same from furtner :Separating, and that the apertures
now existmg be properly fitt~d up.
.
Your committee's attention has been <,nl!ed to the fact that the Cmmc1l
Chnmberat present used ~y the County Clerk as an office, has. been used b~·
the Grand Jurors allendtng the severn! Courts for some ttme pa.<t, thus
causin" a good deal of inconvenience to the Clerk. They would therefore
recom~encl thai in future the Council Chamber be devoted exc3usively to
the Utie of members of this Council, an.l that the Clerk be instructed lo
remove and properly assort, file and keep all papers and clocumen Is belonging to the County in tuo same.
They would also recommend that the ceiling of the Counctl Chamber be
repaired.
All of w!Jich is respectfully submitted.
JOHN BRUSH,
Chairman.
Committee Room, January 16th, 1866.

APPF.NDIX K.
The special committee to whom was referred the petition of S . . S . .~lac
donne! and others relative to the want of proper accommodntton 10 the
County Court !Jouse for the several Co~nty Oihcials beg !~ave to report :
That after having taken the matter mlo due consoderatton, woold recommend thnt the three rooms on the north-east side of the upper portion of the
building be usee! as Grand and Petit Jury Rooms. That the room at present
used by the County A!lorney be coUvflcted into a room for the use of members of the legal profession, and Ihat the: room adjoining the Court Room on

the llOilh >ide. b11 enlarged by taking Jowo the pnt tition, and grante.l to the
Conntl' Attorney.
·we· would further re~ommend tltat a ~urn not exceeding one hundred
dolll~rs bo allo\\'ed tlu.• Deput)' Clerk oftl oe Orown for fiu ing up an office,
o•ilher 111 t he old Gaol building or such other place as he may select-be
paying the nmtal lherefor.
That in vtew af the pre~ent state of the County E.~chequer. 1h11y rannot
recom:=end that 11ny npproriations be moJe at present for the purpose of
erecltng a residence for the Gnoler.
SOLOMON W l GLE,
Comrniuee Room, January 26th 1866.
Chairman.
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county in ref<~renc:e to the l:iutgnorial Tenure Compensatton Act, woU!tl
rCSiJectfully report:
Tbat the Clerk be ruqueste<l to C'lm•nunicate with the member• fur thP.
County in both branches of rho l,egislillure, calf iug" their attention to the rro•
visions of lhe Consol ithHed )!uniuipal Loan fund, at ~ect;on 107; frarn
wltiob it appears that a considerable amount is due to this Coutlty (HI ncOOttllt of said fund; (it being one of the counties not 111 arrears,) r·eque,qtiug
them to usee1•ery exertio;~ to secure the payment of the tllliOLIItt so due.
Your Committee would recommend that the Clerk be instructed to com.
muuicate ll'ith those other counti~s sirnilnrly silllated, with a view of havm!\'
some joint nction taken in the matter. 1\ll of which is respectfully ~nbmitted.
.JOHN RlCH~lONfl.
CohtnttTT.&& Hoont, t;nudwi,·h, J:ln. 30ih 1866.
Chairman.

APPEND IX L.

To iftr Wurden nml RtruM 91 llte C'ouuiy 91 B<SR:r iu Council jJ.._~mblca.
Tn compl ianre with your re~ohnion of this da•e, T furnish you the amount
of moPey paid in on accouut ·of Bullock Lnw Suits in the year 1865 as
lollows :
flon . .lol111 Prince, . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. • . . . . . .. . .. •••. $ 6~.00
Joltn Clark . .... ... .... .. .. .. ... ... ........ .. ........... 1!)7.29
Josiah Stron.g . . . .. .... . .. ...... ... ... . ...... .. . ...... ... . 27:215
Amount reveived .. . .............. . ... . . .. .. .. .. .... ..... S'498A4
Re~pectfully subm1lled.
TllOi'. H. W.RfGHT,
l:iand wich, J;muary 26th, 1866.
County Treae. Essex.

APPENDIX
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To Jltt Wartlcn ,md Retvts of lltl' Ccunly of E#$CX in Council.llucmblod.
Your Committee ou printin~ would beg leave to report that they ba~o
before them the account ot Mr. Woodbridge for printing dono lor the Shenir
01 tho County.
Your commiltee considers that as the contract for printing last year
included all printing required for the County, with the understandmg tl.tat
no extras shou ld be allowed, and that the payments Ol) the W;mlena ;,~uthonly
were paiJ quarterly; therefore they cannot recommend the payment of this
account.
In regard to the printing of the current yea r your com.mittee wouLd_ s~g
~resl that a ~urn not exceeding five hundred dollars be pard for the prtntmg
done accordin~ lo the conttact of la>l year, nnd that t ha Warden be empowered to gel such work done to the best ad,·allh\~e ancl in the most economical manner. All of which is.most re5pectfltllv "ubmiued.
SOLOlii ON WIGL.I!:, Chai rman .
Council Chamber, Sandw•ich, Jan. 26th 1866.

APPENDIXO.
RO.IJ.D .Jl.VD BRIJ)GE RRPOR1'.
7b lire lVunlMmul Reeves of /Ire Cou11/y of E~;eJ; ;,. C11unci/ Jls.cmbled,

Your Commillee on Roads and Bridges be:; leave to report that iutftg
matter of the petition of Rober: llunton, resoectiug the ob:!lruction of the
ronrl between Sandwich and Ce!che~ter, or! the part of Thomas \Valdren
by felling tre~s and otherwise arros11 it.
Your Commiltes find that the above Ro<~d wasadopterl as a County Road in
1849. Therefore they would recomme~:ol that John Hicltmomf, Esq.. be nuthorized I<> ,trder Mr. Thorn;"' "Vatclmu to remove said ob;truct iou, and in
the event of his refusing to do so, that i\Ir. Richmond take the nllces~ary
61eps to causa him to remove the same. .All of which is respectfully hUbmiLled.
Cot:mou, RooM, January 29th, 1866.
JOHN BELL,
Chairman.
APPEND!X P.
REPOR'l' OF EDUC.a7'/0N CO!>hlJ!TTEE.

To I he Warden rtnd Jluucs of /he Cwmty ofESJC:r ill Co•mcii.IJ~o5emblcd.

Your Committee 011 Edut'>ltiou beg lenve to report, that with respect to
the communication from the ChiefSuperntl~utleot of Education, they \VOHid
recommend that it be laiJ over until the June :sesslOn. All of which is
respectfully snbmilted.
CoUIWtJ, Roo~t, Jan. 29th, 1866.
JOHN BEI.L,
Chairman.
APPENDIX Q.
~lalcme'tl oj lndcbledll<"' bylrrlc J'rcasttur, on Statement by Committ•c as enlcre I in
Trea4Urer's Books, as made .ll•UJ•"I lllh 1864.

Al'PENDIX. N .
TlEPORT of a ~!'ltcial Commtltco .lippoi1llrd to Report on /loc Position of lhe County
in regard to the Stignoriul Tenurr Compcnwlitm.llcl.

Your committeee appointed to r11port upon the pre$ent position of the

Due by Late Treasurer, .... .. . .... . ....... . . .. . ... .. . ... .. ...$504.94
Cr.
by Warrant A cdit H 194,. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. •. • . .. .$150.00
do.
do.
. . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . • 25,00
J . S· Farrell's Check . .• , . • . . . • • • . . . •. . . • • . • • • • • •• 28.57
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th:ttthe.Re~:;isl~y o_ffice be enlarged. Also praying to reintburse for money

87
50•1.94.
Sanllwich Jan. 30th, 18'ili.

TIIJ:\1A::i II. WRIGIJT,
Ccunty

Trea~.

Essex.

1\PPENDIX R.
7o lht• llo11orablr th • f.etri&!tt'it•e A4Stltnbly o{lh• Provintr nl (' lllfldtt •n Parlrnmrnl
.'l.<<~'mldcd. 'J'/r~ jl(ttnoriul of tire Jllwucip~l Cowocil of the Corpar.rlio~< of 1/r,·
Couni!J rt J.C~r itt Couucil .a$Mmblcd, Rcsp!clfu!I!J Shcwalh.
'1 hat ,·our i\Iemorialist<> have on u. former occasion, addressed your
lll'Mrable B(ldy on the subject of the portion of the township ot Anderton
con1a1nm" abOu t twenty-one tbuusand acres of land, one-tbinl of which,
be111~ s.,t"' apart fot· the btmefit of I he Wyaudot.te tribe of lmhan ~ and ort
which no assessment can be matle thereby makmg the talles htgh and
oppressive on the rate payers of the Munici~aiity .
Your llfemonalislt< would call your altenuon 10 the fact, that the fuserv~.
located as it is, being a strip or Jan~l, n~nning c.omp!~tely through the town•hip from east to we~t, thereby otvtdmg the mhao1ta•1ts mto two separate
Rnd di!tinct seulements· makin;:: a ,livision of mtcrest and preventmg any
uui~eu action bein:; taken for the improvement of roadd and for the proper
draina"'e of the lands at present ;enled.
Yo~r hlemoriali~ts would. also call your attention to the fact that the
Wy11ndotte India.ns for whose benefit thi5 J.>Ortion of the township ol Anderton \1·as set apart, are so far advanced iu .cl\•ihzation as .to enter the leilrn<'tl
proft~ssions and engage in o.ll the occupaltons and pursu1ts followcJd by thetr
white brethren.
Your Memorialists feel bound to state, that they feel satisfieclthat the
opening up of the Reserve for sale and settlement w<>~ltl increase mt.re than
anythinq else. the matt~rial prospenty of the oommumty, an~ would make
in a verv shot t time, an important and prosperous townshtp, and confer a
henefit, nnt only to the Municipality of Anderton, but matenally further the
intere~ts or the County of Essex.
.
.
.
.
Yt•nr Memorialists trust that you 1V1ll be pleased to gtve th1s subject the
consideration which its importanc~ ~l'mands_.
And as in duty bound, your petlttoners wlll ever 1JTay.

expende~ by hrm 10 the purc~ase_of a stove and fuel for the office.
•-\ pet~tl~!l fro.m Roben. Farrbatrn. praying n:lief on account of certain
lots of Ius 111 ~mdsor hu.vmg beeu illegally sold for ta.~es.
An amount from ~ames Je~~up, for repairs to Gaol, amounting to $613.
An amount from. i . H. Monn, for postage for otlice$ ot County Clerk
1
Treasurer, amouotmg to S39 62.
ant
..\n accouot of the County Treasurer, for petty disbursements amount'
Jo .S23 63.
'
mg
An a.ccount from Henry Teakle, for repatrs done to Re!ristry Office
amounting to $16 25.
"
'
An ~ccount from William Bain, for iron und work furnislted on a<:cour1t
of reparrs to Gaol. amountmg to $95 57.
. An ac~ount from C . l:laggarl, on account ot repairs done to Gaol amtluntmg to $:!4 50.
,
$8~~.account from J. & C. I.amb, for work dona r.o Gaol, amounting to
An account from Coun:y Clerk, for peny disbursemeots amounlin" to
Sl 37.
'
"'
A~ account from. Alexander Wilkinson, for making le\·eJs for drain ITom
tl1e Gaol and Court House.
."our Commiuee recomm~nd that the report of the <.Jounty ~rrPasurer be
la1~ ov~r o~t1l the next meettng of the Council, to await the investigntion
whteh 1& ,bemg. made by tho Couuty .·\uditt•rs.
Your Co111m11tee can~ot ~ecommend the prJpos~l change of suret1e~ sng
gesaed .rn the commumcah~n. of the 1'reMurer, the nmo111it of tht• propo~ed
:<ecu~ll) not betn!!, 111 the opmton of your Committee, ~ufficient.
I'Vuh re.rercnc~ t~ the <:ommun•catioll of Mr. Acres, }Ollr Committee do
not deem •t :ulvttiab•e at present to recommentl the purchase br 1he county
of :tU)" number nf cop!c.s of the proposed County Directory.
Relauve lo the peUttvn of the County Reg1Rtnv , your Committe<~ would
recommend that he be aulhonzed to cause such inside repairs ·o the Re<>istTv
Office to be made as he may deem necessary, also that he be authoriz~d io
procuru n stove ~nd padi')Cks for the use Ctf tho office.
They would nlsa recommend tl•at in future be be furnished wood for h 1s
offiC(l at the e.~pen~a ot the "ounty.
Regnrding the Jlt!lition. of Mr. Fatrbairn, your Com•nirtee find that the
aet.passe'.l .''l the last se~sto~ of Parhament, entuled, "An Act to dlwlare
vahd ~ena!n sales of land$ 111 Up~e_r Canada," ,,rovides for fiUeh cases as is
ref err .d.to m t hE~ prayer of tho petitiOner, and 1!1erefore it is unnecessary that
any acuon ~ho~tlc:' be taken 1n tlte premi11e.« by your honorable Couucll.
Yo~r O?mmmee recommend lhat the several nmoums above referred to
ratd a!'er dec\ucung $86 from that or Mr. Jt:ssop, and $26 from that of
Mr. Hall_garl, the lauor amotmt having been allowed in Jessop's account.
Tbe yomm.utee recommend that the ~;urn of six dollars be allowed Mr.
Langlo1~ fo~ b1s_ exponse11 and in ouperintending repairs done 10 GaoL
All of whtch IS respectfully snbmnted.
.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Chairman.
Commlltee Room, 31st January, 1866.

oo

APl'F.NDIX S.
To tilr Wardan,. Reeves, and Deputy Reeves of the CounLy of EMiJZ1 in C'owlcll (/.$.
$Cinbltd.
GENTLEMEN',- Your Committee on Finance beg leav:~ to re.por~ that thl'!
have had under consideration the follow ing Reports, Commumcattons, Peh·
tiona and Accounts :
The report of the County Treasurer.
.
A communication from the County Treusurer, relative to a proposetl change
of his sureties.
. .
A communication from Mr. Standish AcrtJs, relative to the pubhcahon or
a County Directory.
.
.
The report of the Special Committee appointed. to supennlend repatra to
the Gao l.
A pehtion from Juhn A. A~kin, E.•q., Registrar, Connty of Essex, praymg

APPENDIX r.
RtpoGrl IJj' /he Di.rcelors of II.~ .lhnMrslburg, 1l1~tb.lc11 aml Tal!.ot Road Pkmk mul
Tlll•el Roar/ c-,,q!lrny, as requiml by Cap. ·1~. Sec 1 J 4 CO>I$0/. Slat11tes U C
{m· tlw Ytttr J 865.
'
· ·
1 The cost ot the work .. __ ... _ ... _..
2
0
63 6
'.! The amouut of all mone}· expended .. ·. .'.:-. -. ·. ·.·. .· .·...
· · $'2 9.' 9°52 •3
09
-~

......

26
3 The amount of capital stock ..... . ...... .. ..... . .. ... .... . 3&,000.0()
4 The amount patd on capital stock ....................... . . 26,324.00
5 The amount of tolls expended on the work . ...... . ... . ... . ~,960 98
6 The amount received dnrine:the year tro:r. tolls . . ...... .. ..
9!.>5.!5
7 The amount of dividends paid .......... .. . ...... ........ .
700.00
~ The amount of debts.... .... . ....... .... . . . ....... . .
The amount expended for repair~... .. . . . . . . . . . . .
1,659.69
JAS. Tl!:MPL.I!~TON,
\VTLL IAI\1 :\fcGUfRE
Secrerary.
President.

BY-LAW NO. 89.
To aJOIOinllt Count'll Cleric f?r the Ccrporalio11 of the County of Essu:, o.11dfor oUter
PI"'JJI.'Il•.

APPEND IX U.

To the IVctrden awl

Rcc~~$ of llrt

BY-LAWS.

County Council of lire County of Essex .O.WJmb/ed.

R E G I S T E R 0 F F I C E, Cou uty of Essex,
. .
SA..~D\\'IO!i, January 23tl, 1866
Your peltltoner would humbly repre~eut that on the tourth day of De·
cem~r, A . D. ~858, he was appotnted Regi~ter of the Couuty t f Essex;
that smce th 1t tune to .t he present, ile h~s luruidhcd wood and a stove, Sw.,
for the use of the_saul office, w~uch has been au outlay of a rout $20 p~r
year; that }'OUr pet1t1oner would lok~ to be reimbursed for U1is outlay ns he
IS Informed . Ill o her Coon~I O$ th.~ ke~istry Officer~ are kept furn i$hed by
theJT res~ett1ve C<JUIHtes. 1 ou wzll thertJfore plea~u Jirect the proper 0 ffi.
cer or office~s to furn1:,;h your peti:iouer with t\ stove ancl wood for tho said
office.
Your petitioner would also represent that the Re,gi•try Office is ent ire ly
too small; not more than three per~ons beinn able to write 111 it at a time
ami bv the ~~~~" Re_~;istry Act the labor of the office hna $0 much increased;
that your p_etotoon~1· Instead of e'!lploying two bands wit11 hi mself, ought at
the same trme to have ~t least SIX or etgltt hands emp loyed for a ti me iu tbe
office to s~t:afy the public as well as to comply With the Slatute, and tmle<~
the offic!3 IS enlarged so a~ to accommodat~ the public as " 'ell a~ to enable
th_e Reg1ster to keep up hts wo1k, the publ1c will 6Ufler and the Regi,zer
will be censured.
Your p~:~titioner would ~sk yo~r Honorable 13ody in the mcnntime to
~akeAucb neces.•ary alterallons lll~tde as to enable the Re"l~ter to wn1i11ne
hzs ":ork, (and also to repair the outside door, and fix t he o~tside shutters iu
a s~ler way. than they are at present! also lCJ !urnish t wo good padlock>)
~nt1l y~u dec1.de upon som~ plan to rebuoll\1 or make such uece~sary midi·
lion to 11 as w1ll meet t he vtews of the Inspector of Registry Offices.
And your petitioner is in duty bound to e ver pray.
JOHN A. ASKIN. Register of Essex.

....

.
Passed 18th November, 1865.
Whereas the Corporation of the County of E~ex, in Council assembled,
did, 011 the 17th day of November, 1865, appoint Thomas ~IcKee, of the
Town of Sandwich, as County Clerk in the room of Denn1s Moynahan,
deceased ·
!st. Be it therefore e nacted by the Council of the Corporatton of _the
County of Es•ex, in Council assemb:ed, under and by VIrtue of the MuniCIpal Tlzst.it~tton~ Act of Upper Can~da, That Thorn~ McKee, of the Town
of Sanowzch, gentleman, be and 1s hereby authorozed and allow~d toreceive all fees and emoluments tbat may hereaftt.r be allowed to sa1d office.
2nd. And be it furthe r enacted, that the .aid Thoma~ l\IcKee. County
Clerk, shal l receive lor tbe perlormance of the dulles of sa1d office, a ;;a.lary
of three hundred dollars per annum, to be paid quarterlY. by warrant U_POil
tha Treasurer of the Oounty of Essex, and the Warden ~~hereby requ1recl
to ~ign warrants for the payment of said salary as the same may become
due.
3rd. And be it further enacted, that the said Cotmty Clerk shall b~, and
,. hereby requ ired to be at and keep hi~ office open for the transacuon or
business on all days, LSundays and tegal holidays excepted] between the
hours of ltm o'clock a.m., and thu hour ot three o'clock P· m. _
4tb. .\od be it lurther eoacted, that all the provisions o1 any By-law
relating to tlu.' appointment of Clerk to this Corporation be and are hereby
repealed.
5th. This By- law to have full force anti effect from ant! after the pa~sIOg of the &arne.
SOLOMON WiGLE, Warden.
TH.OS. MoKEE, Clerk.
BY-LAW NO. 90.
1o.0Milmt certain Ra<tdsi" 1M Cuw1ty of E<SU tU< Catmly Rood•.
PM1~ed 18th November, 1865.

Be 1t enacted by the Municipal Council of the Corporation ot: t~e County
of Essex in Council assembled, under, and by virtue of the Mumc1pal lnsll......_.utione Act of Upper Canada, that the road known as the Belle River and
Kingsville Road, b!l and hereby is 01~umed as a County Road. Al~o, . that
portion of wbat is known as 1)andwich Street, lying within the bm1ts of
the town ot Sandwich.
This By-La\v to have full force and effect from and after the passing of
the same.
THOS. McKEE, Clerk.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Warden .

BY-LAW NO. 91.
.11 By-Law lo .llmcml By-Law No. 77.

. .
Passed 31st January1 1866
Whareas tt ts deemed expedient to amend B}·-I aw No 77
t'•J d ·
Law
to
1
1
h
·
·
f
L'
'
· 'en
e a Jly·
.
re£!11 a. e 1 e tssurng o rcensea to auctioneers
within
th '' c
tron of!he County of Essex other than in towus.
e orpomBe ,ll therefore enacted by the Council of the Corporation of E
. ·
Councrl assembled, that the preamble of By·LMv No 77 b
ssex, 111
striking out the words "ather thnn in towns " and the sece ~me,oded by
amended by substituun~ $50 instead of $25.
'
on c ause be
THOS. McKEE, Clerk.
SOLOJ\IO.N WIGLE, Wart1en.
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THE THIR.'l'Y-Fl.f<'TH SB8810N
OF TH£

~._._,__.

_

f'IRST DAY.
Cotman. CuA~fB~:n, 8Al'DWICH, .June 18th, 1866.
Pursuarr~ to atljournment from January sesaion the Conncil met. Pres·
ent-the "'arden nnt.l Messrs. Thea. \Vigle1 Langlois, Atkin. McMullm 1
~JcGuire, Chamber~, Brush, Hichrnond. Slupley and i\Tolltreutl.
A quoru·n bein~ pre:;ent, Mr. McMnltm gwe;s notice that he will to· morrow move for the appointment of a Commiuee to t:qualize the assessment

rolls.
Mr. Richmond gives notice that to-morrow he will introduce n bv-law
Bpportiooi ug lite surplus monies in the non-resident ]Mtl fund among lhe
municipalities rateably according to the monies re1.aiveu and arrears due.
on account of tbe nou-rc"i<lent land in eaclt munit'ipality in terms of
lhe163d Section of Chapter 55 of the consoltdnted statu tes of U. C.
)\'lr. Richmond ~i,•es notice th,tt he will report hi~ action in regard to
the obstwcli<>ns placed on the town line between Malden and Cotcllester.
Mr. Brush gives notice that he will to-morrow introduce a resolution requiring thc County Auditors to audit the school monies intruMed to the
Treasurer and other officl.lrs, and report to the Council.
Mr. llichmond gives notice, that he will move ro-m••rrow th'l.t the
Warden be authorized to enforce-the tonds Hgainst William Bartlett and
sec1trities {or the repa•rs done un the roof of tne gaol and court house.
Mr. .Brush gives no! ice that he will to-:.:.orrow introduce a resoluuon requiring the County Treasurer to $ubmitto thi8 Council,with .aid Treasurer'<J
report, the Sheriff'~ detailed return to !Jim of lands sold for taxes; also that
the County Treasurer submit to the Council the Sherill''s book givin.g a
description by metes aud bounds of any parcel ot land sold by him tor arrears ol' t:txes, with an iudex \hereto.
Mo1·ed by Mr. Atkin, seconded ry l\!r. Malott, That this <.:ouncil ad·
journ until to-morrow at 10 o'clock a. m.
SOL. WIGL.I!:, Warden.
THOS. McKEE, Clerk.

SECOND DAY.
Cou.Nct.L CH.\~ta.:a, I>AND\\•tcH, June 19, 1866.
The Cooner/ mel pursuant fa adjourumcnt. The roll wa~ called; all
the members present w.;cept 1\-leur~. Bloomfield and Tmdell.
The rn inu!es of yesterday were read and apprtoved.
ln tbe order oJf the day, it w3s moved by Mr. 'McMullin. ~ecumted b)'

:l

2
Mr. 1Hchmond1 That tne io1Jnw,n!! !!Cilllemcn be aud are hembj constnut•
etl a ~:omnulloo to equalize the As•e,,meut Rolls tor the current year,
viz: the Warden, nnd lllcssrs. McGuire, Langloi~, Bt?omfield, Montreuil,
and the mo,•e•· aod seconder.
Moved in amendment by l\1r. l\Ialott , ~cconded by Mr. Atkin •.T.hat the
llouoe go into committee of tite whole for lhe purpose of eqnahz1ng the
tlssesSJt'nenl Rolls.
A vote was taken on the amendment, which was lost.
The OJiginal motion was camed.
Mr. Hichmond asked leave to allow his notice for a By-law to· apportion surplus monies of non-resident land fund, and his report 1n regard 10
obstruction& on town line between l\falden nntl Colchester, to lay over;
"hich was grnnted .
Mr. Theo. Wigle, That the Auditor~
.Moved by Mr. Brush, ~econded
report t'pon the account of the schoo monies. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. Ray, That the Warden be
instructed to call upon Georf!e Billings and securities to make good tho
roof of tha Gaol and Court House accorcling to bond. dated 10th August,
1S59. and to enforce sa1t! bond in the event of the parties refusing or ne~lecting to fulfil their obli,!\'ations to the county. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Brush, seconcled by .M r. Theo. Wigle, 'fila: the County
Treasurer do submit to thi.-1 Council, with said Treasurer's report, the
Sheriff's detailed return to him of the last sale of Jaou for arrears of
taxes; nlso t bnt the County Treasurer submit to this Council the &hRriff's
book, gtving a descriphon !ly metes and bounds of each parcel of land
sold by him for arrear! of taxes, with !hu index thereto.
.
Mr. Brnsh gave notice that he will to-morrow introduce a resolution requesting the County Treasurer to submit a detailed atatement of the nonresident land fund ~ertified by the Auditor~.
.
Mr. Theo. Wigle e:avc notice that he would on Thur~day next mtroduoe
a By-Jaw to raise two thousand dollars in aid or the Essex Volllnteers.
)!r. Malott gives notice that he will to-morrow move for a Special Co'!D"mittee to draft a petit1on to the three branches <-f tbe Legieltuure, praymg
I bat a duty mny be imposetl on American tobacco and corn.
Moved by Mr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That Louis Leonard
be allowed to peddle with a one !horse wagg011 in this county for the
_present yeur, free of any charge, and that the Clerk issue a oerti.ficato
lor the same. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Theo. Wigle, seconded by Mr. Shipley, That a Special
Committee be appointed, composed of Me'Srs. Atkin, Bell, and Thomas, to
investigate :hn work clone by the Clerk in arranging the papers con.nected
witb !he municipality, and report the amount the clerk should rece1ve for
the work performed in the matter. Carned.
'The Clerk read a communica!ion from E. A. Meredith, Esq., Chairman
of tbe Board of Prison Inspectors, in regard to employing Mr. Horsey, of
Kingston, the g<>vernment gaol architect, to ir.spect the gaol of tbi~ county,
nnd report upon the necessary repairs required to be done thereon i
which was referred to the Gaol Committee. Appendix A .
Moved by Mr. Theo. Wigle, and seconc!ed by :\1r. Ray, That this Counctl
do adjourn until four o'cloclC this afternoon. Carried.

br

A FT£RNOON $£8SION.

4 O'Clock p. 1n.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. The roll was called; all the
members present,
The Committee on Equalization presented their report. AppendiiC B
Mov&d br Mr. Riohmond, seconded by .Mr. McGuire, That the report
be adopted.

t.Ioved in amendment by ~II-. 1\Iontretlil, sec,ude•~ hy }[r. 1\lulott, 'l'hm
the tollowinrr IS a just equalization of the se,·eral motllC!pa!llle~.
i\ mher~tburg ..... .. .............. .. . . ...•. . ... . - . . - . . - .. S ~ a2,0~1
Colchester.... . ... . .. . ..•.... . ...... .. - . . .. .... ... .... .... · ~2,0 I
Anderdon . . . . . . . . .. ... ............ . ..... . .... .. ....... . - !J2,0DlJ
Sandwich (Town) . . . . . . . . -....... . ... .. . • . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . ~5,000
Sandwich West ............. .. .......... -- . . • . . · · • .. -- .. · f6~,000
Sandll ich Eru.t. . . ......... . ............. . ... . . . . . . ... . . Wa 000
Maidstone ............ . ........... . .•.... . .... . ... . ..... 2!0,000
Rochester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.>5,000
,\falden. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ................ . .... . . ........ - . _1 ::1 I ,000
Windsor ..•........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... ...........•.• • .. 310,000
MersAa. ...... • . . • . ....... · · · · · · · -- · · · • · · • · · · · .. -- .. · · · 24~,00<1
Tilbury We~t. .............•.......... . ...• .. .............. J3o,OO
Gostield •.. .... _....••••.... . . ..... ..... ... ....... . .. . .... 270,000
A vote w3s takan 1111 the amendment and lost. The yeas. anti nays being called for were as follows: Yen•-)!essrs. Montreu!l, McCarthy,
Wigle anct ~!aloll. Nnys-Me~srs.l\fcl\lullln_. ThomM, 4-tktn, Cl!ambe:61
Bloomfield, .)fcGuire, Boll, !:ihip!ey, LangiOJ::;, T1·ud?ll, ?ny, R1chmoncl
and Brnsh.- 13.
. .,
The origin<d motion was carried: . YeaH-Mes~rs. Mc:\!ulhn, homns,
Atkiu, Chambers, Bloomfield, McGUire, Bell, :Slupley, Lanl\"lors, frudell.
R~y, R•chmond and 13,-ush.-13. Nay~< -Messr6. l\Iomreu!l, .\IcCarthy.
Wigle and Malotl.-4.
.
Mr. Br~sh presented the petition of Edward Do~le, wh1eh was referred
tj the CommiHee on Roads and Bridges. AppendiX C.
.
Mr. Trudell pre~ented the peti11011 of ~leptlen Aubry _and others, winch
, n• referred to Road and Bridge Comm>llee. Appeud1.x D.
.
Mr. Chamber~ presented the potitir.n ot F. 911ambcrs and others, whtch
was referred to l"inance Comntittee. Appe11<h.-,: E.
.
Mr. Momreuil presented the petition of Francois Clmlllll and . others,
which was referretl to Commiltee on Roads and 13ml~es. Append•:.: F.
~fr. Langlotx g•ves notice th:tt ho will on Thursday 11ext. move !hat a
Special Committee be uppointed to dmft ~ pet_Jlron t<> the Governor G-enc:ral
in Council praying that the p~ock,mallon tssued m respect tu spr•ug
ilsbing '"Upper Canadn, be rescmded.
THOS :1-!cKEE, Clerk..
S. Wlr.LE, Warticn.

0

!

THIRD D,\Y.
Cot•NCIL C!-I,MBER, S,<!WWICH, June 20, 1866.
The Couneil111ol pursuant to atljot~rument. T!Je roll was called ; all the
members present except Mr. llloomfieltl.
In the order of the day, it WIIS moved _I.Jy ;ur. Brush, seconded by Mr.
Ray, That the Coucty Treasurer submit. hts annual •tatement ,of _Liw
IIOII· resi•lent laud fund, to this Council,cerllfied by l~u Auditors. Carned.
M<>ved by Mr. Malott, seconded by i\Ir. )tci\Iulltn, T~at tLe Warc.len,
llfessrs. Brush, Hell, and the mover and seconde_r be a Select Commlltee
•.o d~rtft a petition. to the two b~an~;hes olthe Leg16la~ure, ~nd tne Governor
>n Counctl, ask1ng them to. 1111pose a duty on the unpor.at1on of AmerICan corn aud tobacco. Carned.
.
.
.
Mr. Richmond presented his report 1n regard to h1s actwn respectwg
ob.itructions J•lt<ctld on the toWII line between Malden and Colchester.
Appel'lcix G.
, · ·rh
h
11-loved by :.Ir. Richmond, ar.d seconded by ~1 r .....tkm,
at I e repor1
aud all documents connected w1th the lo~vn li~e be~ween :Wfa!den and
Co!che~ter. be laid before the Road and Bwtge Commntee. (at ned

·l

I

Pur-unut to noti<'l'. \lr. Hi.:hmoaJ iutro•luceu .t t.y law to make pro,.;,;~u lor the pay in~ On!r to thP ~e,•eral tnunwip.tlit•c• ntOUIIY• ICC<'Il'ed
b1· till' Countv Tre~urt>r on account of the uou-rc,idcnt land lund,
1\:biCh was rea•! a fir•~ limP.
On ro0110n of ~lr. Hiciunond. the Connell rt•,oh·e•l i nto Commillcc oi the
whole: i\lr. IJru-h in tho: chair. The IJ\·· aw w,., rr :td a ~econtl 11m~.
clau'e bv c Iau~···
·
The Jiuu~c resumetl, anclthe by-fa" wns read a thir,f :1me anti pa ..e.t.
)[ovetl by ;\lr. Tht~o. Wi~le, nun seconded by l\lr. Chambers, That the
•c,·oral Commissioners apj:>ointed to clxpcrul the c:auuty rond nnd brid~:c
hl'td in 1865, be. and they are hereby ref}nc-t<'d to make " return tu-morrow to thi~ Council of tile am.mnt contmch.:ol lor b) c;wh, nnd in what
1nanncr. Carried.
i\fr. Brush ;ives notice that he will this nltl'rnoon introduce a resolultou
thnt tho Treasurer shall submit with his e~timal\. • f~r the current year, a
detailed olatement of the amount due tlw count) by the 8cvcm1 municipnl•ties, for armars of taxes due by them.
Mr. Bru~h gi,•es notice t!!at he will to-morrow iulrodtii'O a re~nlntrou
asking tbo <.:<>unty Clerk to report to this Counril tho •mmbor of pedlar,,
liconset<. and <tl~o 1~10 number of :tuolloneer~' liconR~s i~&uucl during the
yomr, and the uamus of parties that lun•« taken .11uch hcl'n~eR.
Mrwed uy Mt. Thomas, seconded by ~Jr. !llci\fullin, That :\fessrs. Theo.
Wigle and Sh,pley be addett to the committee uppouuecl to oxnrninu
tho work performed by the Clerk 111 assort111~ ant! tihng the papers bu·
longing to the munioipahty. Canied.
The Co.Joe•l adjourned until 2 o'clock p m.

2 O'Clock p. 111.

The Council met pursunnt to adjournment. Thll roll wa~ callod ; all
the members pre~e111 except Mr. Hay and i\lr. ~lalou.
~fr. )fcMulfin asked leave to allow Capt. Leys to address tho Conn•il
1n re.!!ard to certain alterations arad repairs required to be tlone to tho ohl
gnol anti court-house.
.Mo,·cd by i\Tr. R1chmond, seconded by :1-Jr. Ray, That the Warden, .Mr.
Lan!l'lois, '\Jr. Bell, and the mover and ~econder be a Commntee to i::spcct
tho building now occupied as a barracks for the •·oluntecr, in tho town of
Sandwich, and repoll upon the arplicauon made by Cnpt Ley11.
)lr. Shtpley ~ives notice that he 'viii to-morrow move a resolution settin;:
forth that the present registry office iij inconveniently 81l:mted, and ;ht•
Counctl do appoint a Committee to draft a memorral to the Governor in
Council to order the same to be removed to the t!lwn of Windsor.
Mr. McMullin gives notice that he will to-morrow introduce a by-law
to provide lor the current expenses for the currcnl year, also n by-Jaw
to provide lor the payment of qualified Teacher~ and Local l.iuperintcndcnl• of Schools.
Moved by Mr. Trudell, seconded by Mr. Ray, that the Council do now
nrljoorn 111 meet at 2 p. m. to-morrow, for the purpose of enal.tling the
various commiuees to meet and report.
TllOS. McKEJ.., Clerk.
S. WIGLE, Warden
FOURTH DAY.

CouNCil. CnAMJJEn, SANIIWJou, .I1111C 21, 1866.
The Council mot pursuant to adjournment; all tho members present
except Mr. 13Joomfield.
Pur<.<uant to notice, Mr. Brush n.oved, seconded IJv ;\[r. Wigle, Thnt
the Clerk re port the amount paid into the County Treivmry by hawkers.

-

;;
,.,.,JJar·. and auclionee" for 1866 lor fict>n•cJ,, :uaJ •ht! nnmes of thl'
j,:.rtie• having done -o.
'I . !:'hipley asked lea~e to allow hi, notice ~f motiun 111 l'f'gar! to re •
mo•·al ol regisuy office to lay ovu untilt,·morrow.
'lr. firu'h !?i,·es notico: tl.at ht: will to-morrow introtln('o a by-law to
im}1o>c a dnty or licen'e on hawkers, peollar• and o:hur persons not rc,idem
m tht: Count~·, offering !!()<)(Is for <ale withm the municipality.
l'uNmnt to notice 1\lr Theo. W•el" introduced a l·y-hm to rai•e $2,000
in ai.l of tt.e volunteers of the county 1\'ho ha1·o occn out in actual Mltvtce,
wlu~h ll'as react a fir~t and ordered to l>;l rcatl a •cconol lrme lol·morrow.
The Coumy Tn•asurer prASeuted hi~ report, which w; s rend. Ap·
pen.!rx H.
Mr. Shipley presented the petiltou of Ale.\ander Bartlet, which was referred h the <Jommiu.,e on Education. App!lltdix f.
'fhe Specm l Commiuee appointed nt the last ~ession of thiR Counc1l to
rece1ve the n•port of the AuditorR l't'!!pt:ctin!! the invo,li~ullon rnlO' the
Treasurer's accounts presented their report which was atloplt-d. 1\fp"n(flx J.
Moved by i\Ir. Chambers, Becomt.;d l>y .\1r. McGuire, That tho Clork
bo nntl is hereby instructed to notify th<' <.:ounty Auditors 10 hand In
forthwith the report requited of th11m by resolutiOn pussed at the last
~es"ton of this Cou:!lcil in relation to the account& of tloa {'ounty 'l'ruasurer.
Curried.
Mr. ~!cl\Tullin presented two petitions, which wore referred :o the
FinMuce Commillee. Appendrx 1•.
)Jr. lllt10mfield presented the petition of John B. l,aughton, a~king for
compensation for loRs he &ustaincd by keeping volunteers, wl11ch was referred to Finance Committee. A ppendtx ,\1.
Tire ~<pecial Commillec appointed to examine the work done by tho
Clerk in n;;sortmg 'lncl filing the pnper~ conneot~d with the Cou11ty Clerk'!<
office presented their report, which was adopted. Appendix N .
The $pecial Commmee appointed to rcpon upon the application of
Capt. Leys, in re!f<~rd to certain repairs and alterations rllquired 10 t.e dou~
to the old gaol and court house, preRentc:l their report, which was
adopted. Appendi:l: 0 .
The Road and Bridge Committee pre~ented their report, which was
adopted. Appe11dix P.
The several t.::ommissioners appointed to expend the road and bndge
tund pre,ented their reparts. .t\ ppendix Q.
l\)o,•ed bJ Mr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. Richmond, That Messrs.
Mc:\lullin, Thomas, and the mover and seconder be :: :)pecral Commillee
to draft a petition to the Governor in Council, praymg that the proclamation
rs:;ued in respect to spring fishing in Upper Canada be recalled. Carried.
The Council then adjourned unltl JO o'clock to-morrow morning.
THO~. McKEE, Clerk.
SOL. WJGLE, Warden.
FIFTH DAY.
Cotmcrr. CHAMBF.'R, SANDWicH, .I uno 2'2, 1866.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. The roll was calfQd, all

pre~ent.

Mr. Shipley asked leave to allow his motion in regard to the removal
of the registrar's office to Windsor, to lny over until to-morrow.
Mr. Jlrutih introduced a by-Jaw to impo~e a licen se on haw]<ers and;
pedlars, which was read a first time.
The House went into Committee of tho whole; Mr. Drush in the
chnir, when several by-law~ were read n second time.
The House resumed. The by-laws were read n third time and passed.
~tr. llru~h presented the petit1on of D. A. McMullin, f.,q., whwh wnA
r~!erred to the Finanee Committee. Appcndi-.: R.

6
The Clt>rk pre~••nted lois report 111 reg11r<l to the 1111111.b~r of peu:ar~ and
nuctioneors' licen$cs io;:sut!tl by him durir~g the yt~ar, wmch was rece1ved.
Appendix S.
The Andilur presented a report htatin~ the .rea~ons_ why thc,Y were m:aplo to make thui r· report ru~pect111g the 1nvcstr:;:auon uttCJ the Troasw·er ~
accoun1. t\ pnendi.~ T.
}.fo,•ed by ~lr. A tkin, ~ecor:ded by i\lr. Th"mM, That the preseut Auditors be alluwed two 1nonths to m:oke theor report.
.
Mo,·crl in amc••dment, by l\1r. Chnrnber~ •. >'liconded by Mr. Mor;treUI! 1
·rhat whtlre!\S tho County Attdftors have fn1led to repo•t. to t~1s Cuuncll
in nt·cordance wilh the resolution adopted at the Ja~t sesswn of the Council ir. conuection with the proposed iuvestigation into the accotlnts of th~
County Treasurer. and ha1•e requested a turther delay of two months IIJ
enable them to make such report, which it is not deemed adv1~nble to
grant, that 1-eonnrtl Nightingale lm therefore, and ts here~y appo!nted to
ma'kc snch iove~ttgatiou, and complete the same on or before the ftrst day
of Au~ust lll:xt. in the room :111d "lead of th" sard Auchtors, and that h'l
Le paid I he ,.tn of oue h_unc!recl t!o!.nrt< for his services.
.
A vote bt!ill{;" taken on the amendment, the yeas ami nays were as follows:Yeas-Messrs. illc:Mullin, Chambers, Uloomfield, Shipley, M'Carthy,
Montreuil Ray, Wigle :tnt! Dru~h.-9
.
.1\ayl\-Messr~. Thomas, :llaloll, Aikin, :McGuire, Bell, Langlors and
Trudt!ll.-7. Mat ron earned.
Moved by Mr. McGuire, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That an addre•s be
presentud lo the volunteer~; of the county of Essex, and thl! volunlcer~ o(
other coun1ies, who <>allantly volnnt~Jered to come to the front, to defend
us from the P.nemie~ of our country, and that tile Warden ana ~ressr•.
Richmond and McMullin, and the mover and seconder be a Commtttee to
draw up the said addrehS. nnd th:J.t a copy be sent to the commandants of
the ~ever:~) companies. Carried.
Mo1·ecl by )lr. 13rush, seconded by ltfr . Theo. Wigle, 'fh(l.t t~e County
Treasurer be instructed, and h" is hereby instructed and au~honzed not tn
ohnrze interest on any non-resident Janus, nnless the roll Js returned t11
him m time to be enteretl in his books before the Joterest becomes due.
Lo~t.
•
Moved by Mr. Langlois> secontletl by J(r. i.\IoMullin, Th=1t tl•is Coun~_il
do now ndjotorn, to resume this afternoon at 4 o'clock, to enable the ~ ~
' ance C11mmiLtee to meet. Carried.

4 O'Clock p. 111.

The Council met pursnant to acljournment. The roll wa;; eallecf, ~
quorum p•esent.
.
.
· .
Mr. Rtchmon.ll!'il•es no:ioo that he ll'tll brmg for.\'ard a mOillln to-mormw to re- consider the vote taken thih forenuou in regurJ tu tho appomt·
ment of an accountant to investi"'Rte the Tt·eu~urer's accounts.
. The Special Commiuee appoit7tdd to report on l\lr. R_ic~moud'~ motion
Jor the erection o£ a Hou6e of Indu>trv for the county ol E>sex, presented
th~>ir report, whi~h wns adopted. Appendix U.
The Council ad;onrnt>d until to-morrow morning, at 9 o'clock.
~ s. WIGLE, War.leu.
Tf:J'JS. McKEE, Clerk.
SIXTH DAY.
Ccu:,caL GIIAMBF.R1 SANJ>II'ICH, .Tune ~~ 1S66
CounoJI m~t pur~nant 10 adJOUrnmeut. All the ':"ember~ present
excepting Mas<l"t<. Thomu~, Bloomfield, Ch~mbcrs and R1ohmond.

n,.,

7
:.1r. !\t!alou aqked leave to allow tho report nr the ~peci:,: Comm1tte.1
app<nuted to draft a petitiOn to the Go,·ernor iu Coutwtl. praytng to hav"
a duty imposed upon American corn aut! tobacco, to be read bofor.:: the order ot the day ·be proceeded with, which was granted.
The oornmiuee pres!lnted their dr.dt of the petition, whicll was reutl.
Appendix V.
Movetl by Mr. Molcu, seconded ~y Mr. ~IcMulhn, Tha~ the petitiou
JU5t rea•l be adopted by this Council, aud that tho Clllrlt t~ hereby requestetl to prepare the same in duplicate and lorward it to the t!ueo
uranches of the Legislature. Carried.
The F inance Gommmee presented their report, which was rear!. Appendix W.
Moved by Mr. l\IcMullin, seconded by Mr. Malott, That the report
JUSt read be adopted.
Moved in amendment by i\1r. Atkin. seconded by Mr. .\Ialott. Tltal(
the 1eport of the Finance Commmea be amended by striking out lha
part ol the report recommending an increase 111 the gaoler's S!dary.
A vote was taken on the amendment. and lost.
!he original motion was carried.
Mr. Brush pre~euted Lhe report of the Coanty Engmeer, which •vaa
read and adopted. Appendix X.
Moved by i\Ir. Richmond, fieconded by "fr. McGuire, That !he motion
of yesterday, appoin!Jn!( l\Ir. Nigbting;~le, be rescinded, and lh:llthe e~~
tension of ttrne asked by the Auditors be granted, and that the SpeCial
Commiuee upon recei\'ing their report have'the $Rma printed without delay, and furnished to eaeh member of tlti~ Council. .
Moved i:J amendment by Mr. McMullin, seconded by Mr. Thomas,
That the resolution appointing Mr. Ni,gbtmgale as accountant to investigate :he accounts of the County Trea~urer be amended by adding the
n11me of Alexander Wilkinson in connection with Mr. .Nrghtingalo, and
that they be paid the sum of one hundred dollars for their eervices in performing tbe Slime.
A vote was taken on the amendment and carried.
The ori"inal motion was lost.
.
Moved
Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. McM ullin, That tho Audilors report to the Special Commmee appointed at the January session~>
and lhat the committee print their report without delay, and ~end each
municipality ten copies of satd report, and that the powert~ conferred upon
tbtl committee be continued. Carrred.
The Gaol Committee nnd tho Committee on Education presoutecl their
reports, wbich were adopted. Appendix Y and Z.
Mr. J~anglois presented a petition to the Governor in Council, in regard
to fi~hing in [}pper Canada, wh.Jclt
read. Appendi.'{ A 2.
Moved by Mr . Langloi~, seconded br Mr. Ric:hmond, That the petit·on
JUst re:td be adoptee). by tbis Council, <1nd tb;tt the Clerk be and i'i Ja,rtl
by required to prepne the same in duplicate.
T he Counci l then adjourned.
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t:O~Iicld . - . · · ...••. - . - .•. • .•• • • · - · • • - • · · · · · - · · · - · · · · · · - · :270,000
Culch~bltlr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . • .... · · . . . · ·-- · --. · · ·'!!JZ,OOO
\I~u><!!L •.• - .•••• • •
•• -. • · • - . • • • • . • · ••. - •. •. • •• - • • • . . • :.l15,00(l
\laitl.tone . .• • . • . • . . • .. .. . . .. . . .......... _....... _ ... :.!15,008
Hoche>ler•. - • . .•..•.. - . - . -. - . - ..... - • - · · .. · • · . · · · - · · · · · . · l50,00

A·PPENDIX.

Tilbury \ V<lsL • • , · · ·• . ..... - . • · • .. · · •.. • ·.- .... • · · . · · · · · ·

All of wltich is tc•pc.:tfully ~ul>m1tled.

APPENDIX A.
l NSP.Ec·roas O}" PRISON<,
Oltawa, April 20, JSt;S.
Sm,-\'our le!ler ol lhe 14th tJltimo, re~pectmg_lhe gaol of tile Coumr
of Essex, addressed to the Hon. Proviucial :Secretary, hi\.$ been lranslinn!tl
to the Bonrd.
.
.
I should ouggesl that the most satisfactory plan lor the County Council
to lake in o rder to ascerlain what repairs and alterations nre required iu
their ~a.ol iu ot"tler to ~atisfy lhe provi.ion of the Statute, •••ould be to em.
ploy the Departmenlal Gaol Jl rchitect, Mr. Horsey, of Kingston, to inopec
1he gaol and report upon lite case.
Mr. Hor~ey'se.xpcnses would have to be paid, of course, by 1he muni·
cipo.lity of the county.
1 have the honor to be, sir, your most nbed'l serv't,
E. A. 1\IEREJ)JTH, Chairman of Board.
'rHOS. McKEE, County Clerk, Sandwich.

SO.LO~iOil,"
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I31,000
:.!85.0JO
14.J,Otl0

,\l'l'E~IJJX

138,000

'2.566,0()(
WlCI.E, Chautuan.

C.

)iw: If'./ Co mc:i 0) fllr• Cou ii!J •Jf B"'' ;r .
The patllit>n of Vtlwahl Doyle shew':th :
.
Your petilionRr owus Lot~·~ ;tnd 3 ou the 13th ;md 11th l:oncesstoo ot
1he towushif> ul C'olohe:-tc.:r, and lw i< intcn<hng tu c•tablbh a stealll factor} for I he mauu.lacwr•• ot slarel; uml ho~>ps, and that !here. 1S a udga of
laud ou No.3 whwh woultlnuowor for a hwallon lor lu• butldmg-, but Ihe
cow11y roacl but ween .<:andwtch E'"' ami Colche6ter in unirnprorml, which
makes 11 impo,.tble f~r him fo mo,·o o•1t lu• machinery allll lmnspor~ Ius
staves to mark!ll.
\!our petitio11er prays yonr honorab!u Counctl.lo lake hi~ Jle.til •on itslo
your favorable t·ou~JdtJra l u•u, and •rraut :w1 lo tmpmvo s"1!1 hue. ":t,d
1our ).!elllloner \',J!I "' "' d111y I.Jonml e1•ur pruy.
1i• II• llollorubb· I

J.:Dw.uw DO\ 1.1~.
APPENDIX 0.
1'o /he Warttet~ Reeve$ and Deputy Rccucs of tl1e County of Esoc:z: in Council
.ll&~Cmbled.

Your committee appointed to equalize the assessment rolls of the several n\umcipalities iu the county, beg leave lo report, that they find from
the respective rolls that the aggregate. rateable ptoperty for the year 1865
was $2,656,649.
Your Committee would recommend that the following is a just and
equitable equalizalion of the assessment rolls for tbe coming year:
Amherst burg. • • . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . 150,000
Colchester. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . 290,000
Anderdon ,. •. • • • .. • . • • • •• •• .. . . .• . . .. . . .• • . .. . • • .. •. . . . .. 83,000
Sandwich .. ............... ............ .................... 90,000
Sandwich West .... ...................... .... ............. 140,000
Sandwich East. .. . . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... - . • . . . .. • . .. . . . 300,000

Maidston'i!l ...... ...... .... ..... . .. ........................ 210,000
.Rochesler ....... ................... ................... 145,000
Malden .•...•.. ....• .•....... . . •.. ·.•.. . •... • ...........•• 130.000
W indsor. . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 330,000
Mersea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260,000
Tilbury Wail . . . • • .. . •..•. , •......•.......•......•. .....• ltiO,OOO
Gosfield ..•.....••. .... •• .. ..•........ ........ .•... .... - .. 285,000
Tho following ti~ble she,vs the equalization for the year 1865:

Wincibor . .... ... .... ......................... , , * •• •••• ,

••••

2,558,000
~

340,000

Amhers:burg. ·...•.... • .....••.....•. .... .... .............. 166,()()()
Sandwich Town ... ... ......................... ......... .. 97,000

Anderdon .•.........• .•....•••. .•.•.•.... ..•...•• ••.. .....

6:2,000

Al'PE.\'DIX 1J.

or

1'o ll:r JVar
c I I f'uu,u''"'"~ '" In lilu• (t:tpul ('ou t:,l
lttl ('IJlllllrJ uf }•;:.;."-l ~
w f'oun 'I lou · (ls.t:mbl d.
The peittion ul the under~iguetl luhabiuintc; of lhe township of Tilbury

Wc~l.

humbly slu,wuth :
pon.tOI ut 1be town line b"twecn K:-t nnol V>c,t Tdbmy has
bae11 improved al the c:;pcns· of tlu: tun•is ol the lown~hip ol Ttlbun
1\"e~t, aud voloutcer labor U) the inhauilaot~ ol snt<l lown~btp, anti al~n
some mouey I"L" been cxpeml~d there sumt• y<J:t• ;1~n by lhtl Counly
Council of Kent; that carlr Ill A. n. 186j the.: luuu1y Cuuacll ot Komi npprot•riatetlthe sum ol $30!1 to the Ron1ney anti Tilbury 1~ esl lown liut:,
an( $'200 :o :be Cuuruy line between East and \Vc:;t I'illmty, thnl these.>
'urns we•e granted wtlh lho corutilion 1hnt the Couucil of !·.~sex apJliOpnnte snnliar amotllll~, \Vh.ich i« iu :.ccmrlauuo with lhe 'lutute Ill such
ca,e made und plovided. We lurther humbly sht~w lhal it i~ bigh 1y
nccc:;sary tbut the remuininft unimpro,·ed pari of lhe sniu Jme ~hould be
o{l<lne'l out and mauu useful to lh:: public. Th1F fact i, clenr 'to Lc ,.,e.-u by
lhe appropriations matte IJy !he Uounty of Kont loward, i1, n~ "'" ar~
not aware I hat uti\ etnn or monev ha• he!'n grunlt'tl r•y the County Coun
Cll of .Essex 10 meet I he nlorcrncJittoocu grants mnd!d by lite Counl)' Council of Kout on thu :laiJ Jioe; noilhcr are we aware that the ('onmy Couu
ctl of E»ScX over grautcJ oue "ent to be e~pamlcd Ol! I he &ud JiJ1e. ca.us~.~
"" humbly to shew that pn~lH· improvement on the oatd hn:: aru oul nely
llf ld bacl, by the Connl\' (;oun.,•l ut K;s<•x.
_
IV ht'relow your plttltiOnoJr. humbly rrily that you Will g n•e thu same
)'011[ vrl II~ CCtnRideratiOII, and ht1 ple:u;ell to grant 8t;ffi~ at, ieru.t equn·alent
'" llw ·'lllns granled hy 1hu County OOUIICII ol Kent on thll1081'1 hne.
• T£PHEN .\UHRY, And 26 othe".
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in Co~tnrd ....., lllbf I

The petition of J•:dwanl l'enrwy of tho Township of :\laid~tuoe respect·
fnllr shewcth :

That. your petitioner !,ought from one Arlolphus Mann, of London.
C. \V., rn the year 1859, tho sonth part ollot Ko. lli,ru the first <'once~sion
ol the township of :\lat~!~tone: !hat he ha>< t•aid tbo sum ol' ($.5'20) five
humJrl'd and twenty clollnrs on the>nm,, : llmt ~aid land was •nld for tn~u~.
uud :n deed g!\·en by Ihe ShetirT to tho! saul Adolphus )hnn. Your pcli
Ironer, who •~ a poor man. con~HI~t rlll! thaI htl had " ~od title to saitl
land, settled upon it, has- bail! a houst>.nud l"lcnre<l ancl lcnced r1bQut ten
nNe.s thereou . Some time ago f'harlci!l Baby. f;.q .. a~ ""'iquce of the
orrgtnnl owner. ct nuneu(·~d an action ot cj..crrncn: :tl!airH youi petitioner.
who has spent about $150 tluiiRrs moru 111 d~lendiu~ lri• chun.. At the
last :assrzes for the county uf E,s1·x, thr. ~:rid ('hntle• Rabr nbt<tinecl a
verdict a::ainst your pet i110u~r. Thr l'Unrl mletl that th" Connty Trc.t
surer's wmrant to thP :Sherrif. thu descnptio,a of the l:utd a~ •ttlvorti~etl
lor •ale and the l'herifr,. tleetl thc•·eo:J. were nil ·defective. ,\s tho verdtct
obtained again~t yom pt~litioner wa~ tlru re~ult d the careles.ntJ•s or neuligence of the (!Olllll)' oilicerg : aml n~ thoJ same has tl<'prived him of ;II
he bas .madu from ;~ life o~ toil ; th •refon: be prays that your houomble
body w:lltake tho mauer rn!o your fnvorabltJ t•onsitterut:on nut! urant him
a small compeasation for the lo"s he hots su,tau:cd. .~nd :\~ iu •lilt\'
bound your petitioner will e\'er pray.
·
ED\\ ·\lW J. Ff•:NNEY.
Maidbtone, .June Hth, 1866.
We hereby certrfy that Edwar.l f<"enney abov., uamed, i" persormll.•
k rtOWil to 11s, that tho matter refea·rpd to in Ius petition i~ tme, arul wP
humbly pnty that the Countr Council will take the rnaller intuit' favor.tble
con~ideration.
·
F. CII.-\i\IfiEll:O:, and :28 others.

API'E:\DIX F .

1o lhr TV"rdctt ttnrl Rcrvr< of lht County ~f E.w·z, in f'11u11cit , <rmbl•t!.
Gr:.:NTr,&~l&N,- We tho undcrsi~ZrH:d freeholders of the town5hips of Anuerdon, Sand11:iclt West and ::i~nclwich Ea<t, would !Je~t that your hou.
orable body wtfl grant a sum or monlly ~ufiicient to repair thu town fine
along the sixth concession of t\ntlerdott, as ll rs imool;Siblc to travel ito_~
cupt in winter time and a $hurt anulf in the dric>t tin1" in the ~ummer.
and the said road is of materrnl i'mportance to a lar:re nmbe of the irr·
h:lbitants of the aforE>aaid municipnlitier to han I wood to the hauk of the
river Canard, wltich is tlw nearest maket for tht! snle of wood, • which
product is the principle support of those new selllcrs in thn.t locality·
Anc1 as in duty bound your petitioners will evor pray.
FRANCIS CLOIJTlm, anti [C):l other•.
Sandwich, June 11, 1866.

APPENDIX G.
Rcporl on. obotrw:lions 011 Toeott Li11c Rrntd betwo-.1 .1/ullJ," cmrl Colch.elll•r

Atling under the authority l'llstetl in him at the .January session, re.,.:ml
ong the obstructiOn$ placed on the town line road between i\Iulde~ aorl

Colchester !~y 'I:homas Waldron, }our reporter e.xarnincrl the various
documen~ filed m the Clerk'~ office connected \,·ith the orenine: of the

road, and found that in 1849, the Uonncil b~in~ led to conclnrle rhat thero
wa,; no allowance lor a road on tile town ltne between the townslups 10

ll
tP~r of lot•. I ami '.!. ill !Ire 3r•l ,.,ot.c~~~iou of Cult·lw~ter, ltaJ a roa<l bixty·
;r.~ leal wtdtJ •u•V~)(ld and ;alopt!!rl. tb..: towu liuo beinl! the <:entre of
th& roatl-:wd ra~sr.tl a w~olntw:; J)_ntt each township ~hould pny the half of
rhe roa~ltak~n from them t'c>pecti••ely. It further appe~reu tltat i\1altleu
IU\yn•hrp pard lor t h-; lanrl talc en froru .leseph i\larent~ll~< in their town>IHp, but had J•ot pnrd :or that uJw clnun..,,i br ::\Jr. Waldron, it bei••"'
thtn G_overnmo:nt prop~·rty. Upon inv&<t;g:rttron it also a;.pearecl that
about ~•xteen )'"<Irs 11!:!.0 tha road wa~ opened acsoss half of the lot. l\lr.
ll'ald,rnu claims rh:H about ,;tx years ngo lho remntnrng portion was upenL'<I. :rhat h1•t year !he c:omrnt•~rorwrs on 1own line mads sold a dstch
nlanl!' the north ~i-Je of ilw ron•l, and while the work wa~ in course of being done, Mr. \\'nldro11 lcllud ~number of trees across the road. Finc!in"
that this w~s the fir>l time auy o!~cctiou bad bl:len raised by Mr. Walc!ro~
'.o the road_buin~ npancd, nnd that on the contrary he hnci hirnself burlt a
l•nce, lenvrn,!! tho nllowanc:.• leu· thu road half tllc depth ot 1ho lot, your
reporter conclnded that whallli'Gr ol,.ims to compensal!on :\1r. Waltlron
mr;:ht lun•e, his.cour~e in ob~tmcling tho toad w&s allo,gether illegal, and
tlmt Mr. l''nltlron'ti prop~r cour"e was to have cl!umed nn arbilration to
~·tahli~h tho amount to bp p:ud for the laud taken. Your reporter theretore ":a:ted Uf.lOJJ Mr. Wafllron. and oa:lcJ upon him to remove the ob•tryctton, staling that :.Vfalthm town~hip wns willm;; to pay the valna that
mtglu be award.,t.f or agr~'ed upon. At l\lr. Waldron'~ request the matter
was left over 111 order 10 l(ll'e him an opporrun•ty of communicating with
the Crown Lnnds Department; on the olfer of ~.fr. W:rld10n, that i f it
$hould be four:d that no road nllowanuA c.xistetl orr the Colt:hester side of
the liutt,,he II'Oold give the land lor nothing. Due tim" having beoJn allowed htm, )'t>ur re;><mer a~ain wa itetf upon him-feeling desirous. if
po!5Srblc, to sallie m rw nrnicable 111anner. Jle •• sorry, however, to be
obh;::ed 10 report thar ~Jr. Waklron (althon,!!h i11 receipt o( a letter from
the.Hon. Walter 1\tcCwc, which shewed tlsat 1r0 t.urvey had heea mnde
g!vmg a~ allowancc lor a r;>atl) could nut be got to agree to anything
erther farr or reaouuable. \onr reporter therefore went to Sandwich at
the Spring Assi:1.es fur the purpose ol ta!<ing o~1n1on liS to the proper eour~e
to p_nrsue, and aft~ra cousultalloll witll tlm \\ardon and S. :). Macdonell,
decrrled to open the toad at all event~, a-:.d bring the mallet· again bofortJ
the (;ouucil. .Accordingly ltll Hntplo.l·ed William Henton to e.lcnr out the
obstructions, whmh has been dono; and your reporter has givan an order
upon the County Ts~asnrer lor the sum of $.5 as payment therefor.
Your report!lr rocom,nends that the Council kee;; the road open, and notiry Mr. Wnldro~ to appoint one arbitrator nud that the Council appoint
another to fix the value to be paid l\lr. Wultfrou by the township nf
Malden.
All of which is respecifulfy su!Jmrlled.
JOHN RICHU.JOND, Commissioner.
::;auclwich, .June 20, 1866.

APPENDIX H.

To lltt H·nnlc11 am! Roct•es and D~puly Ruves 'J/ tlrr Co~tnly of Ew... in Conuc1/
tt~mb/ed:

'1 he Count:;- Treasurer begs heruwith to subrrut his estimate of
surns required fur the current expenses f11t the municipality of the County
of E~sex for the present yenr 1866, which will bQ higher 1luw lhll prel'ious yq_ar~. ou nccourtt tJf gaol repairs and also book~ for the c:ounty register reqtl!red by the new rugi~try act.
With regard to Mr. Brush>s resolution the Trea.~urer l..egs to report that
the detailed return from I he SheriJf for the lnst sale oi land for taxes ha>
not lrccn received by him. The :::hetitl informs him that the returns "ill
be ready hy lo-10orrow.

!'he Tn•u""•l' 1111~ lltJl tJ•• ·•a lun.t-ht!c~ wnla tla~
•ul, r' jU:t~ ! IJr tit~
re,olutaon. '1 lit' ;o;herilf ualorm thu J'a.,a.uu·a th 1 " 1... a. lnrni.laellute
book he wtll put an tllf· ,rc,_.,, ipllon r<Jqum.:d.
\\ itb til;!:tnl 10 the 11011-renit!.mt land !und II "olli p:a{'ctl Ill tltl! Audttor,; hands tn .January an<l will no Jcml>t bt• ~ubmi!t"J b) them to yot1r
honorable lxid y.
All of which i~ re~pcctfully bttl>mill<?d.
Tl!O::i. 11. WHIGHT. ('ounty TreahU!er1 .Essex.
$AN"JJ\\'!Crr, .Tune10. 1866.
Elllimaleofs«m• aquitP<l,Tor

I •

ty of Es.<:!.r: .fiJt lhr year 18Gtl.

t·uurul CIJif<• • u{ the .~:un'ri ·llil!fOflhr Cou4

.111llth·ipal Bxpcuse.<

c,·imtulll Ju .•ticc .

Rt.!eves par.............. $
:-lalarics Co . ..,tlicers ...... ....
Hoard of In str uctiou. . . . . . . . .
}1esenger............ .. .. . . •
Keeping Court lluu~e..... .• .
Woll Scalps . . . .
.. .. . .. . •
1:ltatirmary ami postage. . . . . .
Books JfOr Regisu·a 1865. . . . . .
Printing for Cowtcil... .... ...
Am't paid lor gaol repatrs '65.
.Required for pteseut year.. ...
.Jury Accouut. ...............
Debentures, 1866 ........ . ....
Amount uue lor '1862.........
Treasurer's~r,ercentage .......

700 ''lerk Peace ................ Sl.60ll
1130 :-.horiff......... . . . ......... I 100
300 Con~lat>lt~~- . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1,200
:.!.5 Gaol :Salaries............... 960
:.!5 .. supplies...... ........ 1,400
50 l'rillling............... . .. . 21i0
150 Coruucr" ... 1 • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 400
5-1~ ~ledi1·al . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 250
·100 Conmv ·' rtorney..... .. .... . 500
700 lndignent witnesses. ........ 100
•100 Crier of Court.. .... . ........ 100
:.!000
2500
S8,160
1412 \mt. Her.'d l1om Gov'l. .... .. 3,300
400 Paid by County ...... ..... .. 4,860

$10,765
'fotal am't reqtmed for 1866, I5,62ii
TflOS II. \VJl.IGHT, Cmmly Treasurer, &~ex.

·\PI'J.'i\JJI~

f,/1, Httl'llw. U, vuunri
l

u:~om~l

of:E~-.::r. II!

The n ernorinl of the undersigued respeotfu lly sheweth :
That the town of Wiod:;or has by appointment of His K(cellency the
Governot• General through the recornmendauon of the Counctl of Pubhc
l nRtruetion for Upper Canada, beeu mad.e one of the .ten meteoroloaical
~lations of Upper Canada.
"'
That the instruments necessary to furnish the said meteoroloaical station
wi ll cost about $150, half ol which ts Jurniohed by the .&luc"ational Department.
That it IS provided by tbe 26th. sectiou of the Grammar Sohool Aet tbat
the ~aid instruments shall be furnished at the request and expense of the
County council.
Your memorialists therefore vray that your honorable body will be
pleased lo grant the reqntred .sum of $75, so that the .Board of Grammar
School Trnstees for I he Windsor County Grammar School be enabled to
procure the ~aid iustruments.
And as in duty bound your memorialists will ever pray.
Signed on behalf oftbe Board.
ALEXANDER BARTf,ET, Sec. B. o! G. S. 1'., Wetdaor.
Windsor, 20th .Tune, 1866.

,1,

J,, l't'!•:{ lhr Cauntlrnf E;•st·.rw

a:;,•rmldrd :

1utlernen. the ~pee!al CommHtee aprointe<l at tlw last ~es.~ion ol )OUr
honor;,ble botly ro recotl'e tlae repeal o, tl1e n:ceut Auditors in connectior.
wlfh 1110 propo>etl it'I'Csttgat on i11W rh., accounts of the Oonnty Treasua>!r
!Jt.W lea1•e tn 6l.1te for wfonnatJon of yonr laonoralale bully tl.at no such repoll :1s the one abov« relerr.:d to ha:, IJccu oubmilleJ tP tlH!tn.
All uf w lucu IS respectiully submtlled. •
D . .-\. McMULLIN. Chairman.
Commal!ee Room, Sandwich .Tune 21st, 1866 .
J\PP1~NDIX

1o /h

bl'rl.

1\.

JVurJcw awl Munic-iJIIII CCIIIII• illlf' /he Cmi!I/!J of E•<t.r:

ill C¢rmcil

.!l8.< •m-

1 he pet1tion of .Jolut E;.!an ot the town of Windsor, in the t:ouuty of
iaborer. respectfully :.hewcth, 'l'laat iu lhtl year 1861 IH! l'l'came tlw
pOESessor at oherafi •,. sale lor ltl\es, of tl1<1 east hall of lot J I, iu the IOih
uonces>ion of ~andwrch East, payiug thc:efor the sum of »ixty dollars ot
thereabout •.
TJtat niter the lapse ufone year a Shcrifl's deed ,.·as aiven him for the
lot; b~t upon inve~tigallllg I he title it was f.. uutl tl1111 a j1uteut hall never
becm tssuetl for the laud aut! that ln~es were not rightly c!tar~ealtle upon
the Jot.
Thai 1·ery recently the lot was sold by (;o,•emment.
, \'ou~ ptHilione~ therefore pr~ys to be refuuded the amount he paid nt
:-ilumH ·s salu wtlh :mcrosl, an• I abo the amoout of taxes ha has RUb•<•~uenlly pa.iJ up to the t•me ofth<; ~aloof t!lc land by the Go,·emtnent.
Ami :<:>an duty bound your pelrttoner will ever pray.
JOHN EGAN, by ::i. S. Mnc:done!L
Winclsnr, .Juue 20, 1866.
E~sex,

APPENfJIX L
To /Tte n.rard,,. and ,l}rmbm qf lite Cou>lly Cow1cit of lite County
Coonril .1ssembled.

DcJ•III.IJ

Al'PENDTX L.
To /h•• nrardon, Recct.< uml 1Jspu!y Reeves of/he Count!! of E~~x in Cou11cd ,,.
••mb/rd:

Gentlemen, the petition of the unde_rsigne~ bu111bly ptesonts, That he
became •.he ow::er by pnrobase of lot No. 19 Ill the <Jth conca&>ion of the
township of Maidstone ; tlaat he recently discovered that said Jot has
beeu illegally sold for taxes, as clearly app~ars by the books of the County Treasurer.
That your petitioner being desirous of avoiding a law sUtl if possible and
being quite wllling and ready to pay the amount jus-ly tlue upon said Jot,
for ta ...:es, humbly pra)'ll your honorable body to take the matter into your
"onsideration and grant him such rebeF in tbe premises as to your bonora~Je body shall deem most nreet, and your petitioner, a; in tluty bound,
wtll ever pray.
FRANCIS EVANS MARCON.
Sandwich, June 21st, 1866.
I

APPENDIXM.

·ro Ili~ Honor fire WurdC?l muJ /he Mun~iP«I Co:mcil of /he D:Junfy of Esru in
Colln-,il .d$11cmbled:

The petition of John B. Laughton, of I be town of Sandwich, Innkc eper,
humbly sbeweth :
lat. That your petitioner keeps an Inn in l11e town of Satldwich.
2d. Thnl during the stay of Lhe volunteers in this town a mtmber ol the

J.j
fil'>l S~Vett aud aliUIWarJ~ ol.,l'eu, hal't• hc"ll lJilfeldf in the l!Ou8~ uf
I'OtH pr:lila:mer, "ho ha~ IUIIH~ht•d !hem with hoart! auu loclglltf::.
· :!d. J'h:ttllnl>l' m"11 ltclotJg lo rho :'iandwkh Volnntwr Company aud
I hal by a gcnwal 01dct, tho •nen ol the ho,He C"Oa: pnn1e~ rtY-"cive unly fotlv
ca:nls per diem fo11hcir Mtbsbleucu mon ·y, while tho"~ from n distnnc~
receive fifly <·eul~, consrquentlr yottr pe:i11oncr rece11·c~ ttm ce111s a <lay
less than the ulher mnkeeper~ 111 till! I!J\~u, nanking a dinerence 1o hi, di$·
advanr;oge, witlt "~''en men llf foou· dol~ars ntnety ceut' per week, nud
ele•·en 1111!11, ul ••enm dollars ke\•twty t·ellt~ which, at il1e pre,.eut high
r:lte of prnvis1ous j, a fen;!re lax npon your p~litioner
4th. That yottr P"lilloner ha, ;tpplied tu vnin_lor redre$s lo lhe mihtnn·
authorities. Your petitiJ.,ner is tlum:fore induce!! :o apply to your honorable borly 10 gr:Lnt ltill'l snell or att nddilioual ~um for the mai,tena1we of
1hc defettdcJrs of this froutier as will, a! least place him 011 the same footing as the other inukee11ers tu tltis rown.
And your petitioner. as 1n duty b<.unJ, will pray.
.JOHN 13. LALGHTON.
licHf:Duu:-Ofthe a·ftli~ional amount ?r:tyed for inthllaccompauymg petition 1866 :
Mar. 10tb to Mar. IS, IJo:htlnr~inclusiL•c22daysat10eh(5 rncn) .. $1.5,·liJ
June 1st to .June 18,
''
18 "
(l J n;.,u) .. J9,8U
111 en,

$35,:.!0
>\PPENDIX N.

To lite Wnrden arui Rccvts Oflhc ('JJunly of Es.1ex, i11 Cottt~cil .1/t. ··mbl··d.

Your Commlllee appointed to i1westlgo.. te the work dona by :he Clerk iu
·manging and tiling the p'llpers connected with .thts Council beg leave tv
·eport as follow.;, vrz:
Tha~ lhlly have examined the wort; performed, :urll find tho same dono1
• n a very neal and satisiaclory'mannt!r, and recommcud thai he be allowed
seventy-fh·e dollars r.,r perforrniug the same.
Your Commillee won!d al$o recommend that there be a ca'e procured
for the bellet· keepiu¥ and filittg- of the assessmeut rolls balongiug to tlus
office. All of which 1s respectfully submi•ted.
CJIAS. \\". THOJ\lAH. Chairman.
Council Uoom, June !.ll, 1866.

,u>PENDlX 0 .
To ll;e Jf'artumamt Reevu &)'the CcmllliJ o{E>sc.r;, in C<JuneU ,Q:t!Jemblc!l.
Gentlemen-Your Special Comnuttee arpointed to report upon the applicnllon made by Captuin Lays Jor an npproprhttitln l.or repairs on 1be
building now occupied by the volunteers itl the town of Sandwich, report:
Your Commi11ee on e.xaruiuation of said building, would rP.commend
that a grant of ono hundred doll:oo·s be gh•en for that purpose, and Caplam
Leys be allowed to gAt the r!'pairo done lu! thinks most necessary, and tho
Treasurer be autltorrzed to pay tbc above amount on Captain Leys fu1oish
ing a bill of Hems, and to eerlily snell rPpairri bt'ing doue.
Your Comrnitlee would 1eaommend a furtbur ttrant if it appears I he
building is to be used permanently for .. uch purpo.;es.
Al l ol which is re&pectfully ~ubmiuetl.
::iOL. WIGLE, Chairman.
COMMJ'1'1'Ek: RooM, Snndwicli. June 20, 1856.
APPENDIX l'.
TO tho Wtmten, ReC1le: 1111d Drputy Rtwe• of llu Counlyn.f E,,~x iu Co,n,l'ilnum,bled;

Your Committee on ({cncl• <md Bricl!!es beg lea'Ire to report that in lne

l.'i
muller of lite ul 'tiUctiou of tlte rnud b .. ~fr. 1\'.tldtou they wuu!tl
1ecllrnmeud that inn~nruc·h a$ the Cnn11l1' Council opellc<l aud adopt
\ltl that read iu JSI!!. rnak111g ,1,, '/ 011'11 ltno the c·r!utre, and tha·.
nothiu~ is pro\'en or pmolncerl to :.how 1hat 11 ou~hl to ba on the south <ide
c•l ,aitl centt·e linc-aut.l thllt i\lr. IVnkiron him~ctl hnd agreed to and done
•latu:e !about· thereon. 'l'hP.refnre ynur Commiltee would recommend
that Jl[r. Richmo111l b<'. reque,ted lo e"'1uire and ascertain r.espectmg- hi:;
titl~ to sard lntrd, all!l Ill thr• event ol !Is bemg aootl to offer hun a. farrconapeu~nliou. say net '""eo~diug S'(l per e<·111. -for 1ho potltuu talten fOI' th"
road; an<ltht!y appm,·e ot tho aocuou lnJ;en 111 the maHer by 1\Jr. Richmond and adopt loi" r•·port.
Anrl im:>much ns ){r. Rtch1noml h:l-< b••cn at sQm~ exroense a ud con~uh:rable to·oub <! \l'ilh it. 1\'t' recomm»mltlnl el~ht doil&r< bo paid ium !\<'
a comp~nsauon: also rour CornmrUee \l'ooild rttco Hult!ud that an uppro.
pnation t>fotte nttll ou the dolfrrr· ot all the rateable properly in 1he (.;o:nny be
fe•·.ed to r.ti~e the sum of SZ,i553 for lht• impro••cmer1~ ol County ronds an<l
bridges ami to he e'pr!utlud by the l;rl 11 n~>-iun.:;a uf tlR<.:h 1n:uucipality as
per Jist of apporliouoneuL hortlltJ aruwwd.
All of whdt is rc~pt!c!iufly submJt:od.
.luHN BI':-LJ, Chairman.
Wmdsor. Jutte 21st, !866.
API'ENDrX Q..
u.~()rl• qf' llcr• <l'l'trtll f'mnmiS1iOilrT.\ nwnintrd lo trpmd lhr

Erirlg•• /<1mrl )'or 18r,;~.

Collnty Road ami

-\ccounts of C'ounty Road <-ales, ma<lu St!ptember 7th, 1865, on Town Liue
between Tilbury and l\Teo·sea.
Choppmg, log~;ing and ditching sold to John Selkirk .. . ..... ..... $87 37
THEO. M ~LOTT, ~ c;
. .
PETER TRUDELL, S ommiSSioner~.

I;:~~\~!?;,~~~~~~~~h~;;~t :~.'~~.~~~~'. ~~t!~ ~e~l.e~~t,.~~ ~l~1: ~~6-~

. . ....

~l-l 25

'' )1o;es 'Wnmer ........ ............ --··· .. .... ......... :.ll •13
'· Eli us Ram t-o .•.... . •.•...........••....•...... . .•... . .. . 19 00

S71 68
TIISO. ,\J AL01 TE, Uommrsstouer·.
Statement of cxpeud1'ure of approp·iaiiOII on Town T.into between Col.
chester and l\Jnlden.
,\moun t of appropriation .............................. . .... $.2()1) 00
Job No. l, 1V rode< turnpal!iu-g ~Ditllo .John (.'._.rris ................ 12 0(1
"
2. Repairk:g Cuh·en. t'ha<. Cornwall. ..... -- ........... 3 50
"
3. Twenty t~•ls !nrnpikin!;, .fohn Fen i•~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 20
h
1. TJiirt\'·IW(l rods dttch, Geor2t1 Uyer...... . .. . . .. . . . . . 8 96
"
5. Ouel;undre<l ami twenty ro<l• dtll:l•, Robert !Ieaton .... 45 60
'' 6. Fifty-two rods Ditch, Rubert Tlt~atun ....... .... .... .. 17 68
tt
7. r·utvert, fial'rtS Ifill ......... -.. -... . ............ - 7 00
"
8. One huntl~ed and twenly·fo;~r roclR ditching and lurnpiking, Robert I!eaton ... . . . . .. ....... ..... .......... 86 80
Commissioners per cenlage..... .. ............ .. .............. 6 00
$196 74
Amount unexpendt!cf ................................... , . 3 26

GORE ATKJN,
I:\O,

Rf("IJ\tO~D,

IC
1

·

.

omnu~•ronet5..

lG
1\!'1 Or! uJ ('ommr,;,jonpr. tor \Jll~ll'f>'lhnr~
J~b,t.

O~t. 31 P.:i.t \\' 11. White ior tlurtl' tm"• ,[one. •
llec. ·1 1\ticJ .John J'armur and ,I, ;\fahon, h.11rlang tlwty
ll$1;t),

• •.. ~60 (Jt.
!01oe

stone

att,·24-0 .... ... ... .......... ..... .................. ~'~01

Muy 25 Paid Hr·rue S:t•upic ac•c•ount ol 1<1p clrniu at •lOt! per rue!. ... :.:9
Commi•,.iouer C.:ounty (;rtull . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . 5

w. i\ld.UIIH:.

.I 01 1 ~ ll r-:u.,

\

I('

)

na
tl()

~166 111
umu11~"'"'wr •.

Rernrt of tbe Cmnmillt't: fur ~pen•llll!( money <lll tiw Tnwn Lim1;; brtwt•en
c;o.liel<i and ~luidstone. au<i betwet'll ll""''"~ter und .t\laitloiona 1<11 tire
unprovt•nwnt nf roads .u:d brid;:c• iu the foflowrug tuauucr, l'il.:
:\.1r. <.:amphl)ll , <'lroppru!! and luj.(~lll~ ...... . . . ...••... . ....••.$iJ5 CU
,\uthony Cogh;ll, c·hupp1112 nnc.l lo~2: n~ •....• .. • .. .•••. .. . .. . .. :·1!1 [1\'
.lo<t•ph Lnmarch , ln1· l1111 ldinl'( urirl:,re.. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . IS !ill
:0:1•13 (1(
.101JJ\ CtlA:\iBEHS. Commiqsiouer.
~tatement or tho Conwus~iouers for the e'\penditure of Cnnnty mome> ap
propnnted b) tha County C'onncil on the Town Line between the town
>lup• of J\talclt•u ant! Andcmlr~u lur the y••ar 1865.
To acnouul pa.cl l'twl ~louljoy fur 1cpairing bridp;e ..•.....•... •..;:.to (~
"
.,
" .Jcrerninh llum.te:ul, tnrnpiking........... .. .... 9 :.!.'>
"
" Francis C. Ltn•oy, rl'pnirl! to culvert... ... .... . . . :1 7;;

CHAS. W.

TI!O~f :\S .

GORE ·\'I'KIN,

~;;3

[1(1

~ Commis~1one•'·

Cou ncil ()humbe r • .l11ne 20, 1866.
Heport of !he Committee for ~pentfrng money t•n the To"'l: Lines botwe~n
Sandwich West allt! Sandwich East, and al.'o on the Hu~un llno lur th
improvornent of road~ and briuges in the following ltlanner.

T865.

Augubt 14 To amount paid A. Wilkinson [or surveying..........$2:! OIJ
Dec .
4 '·
"
" Helfriesh .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. • . .. .. . J 00
u

"

12

tt

''

u

J9 "

"

"

:0:9 ''

"

"

F. Carrhto ............ .. ..... .. __ ... ;J 93
r,afrouban .... ... .. .......... . .... . 25 50
II. Hent:nn. ........... ... .. .... .. .. . r. ti~

1866.
April 2 1 To amuunl pt~ili 1'. Heman····.. ... .... ... ... .. . . . .

8 ';'ii

Amouut unexpended • • . . . . . . . . . . . .

fi ''0

~7.5 Ul
<:liAS. W. THO.\IM;, l ('
..
l\'Og LAN(YLOII',
S omm tssmner,:.

I 1>6.
' '••Y
7 To amo1ll11 p~u! .faml'< Shuel . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
De¢. 13 "
"
· J,a:,t. ~ oflans.. .............. . . .. . ..

I

$35 !)0
NOE LANGLOI'S, Commis~ioner.

Report of the Committee for spendin~ money on the To'"" Lme oetween
.Maidstone and :Sandwich East, and between San~w1ch _East and Sa~d
wich West for the improvement ol roads and brrdges m the lviJow1ng
manner.
SS
.loseph Durocher, for rep•urinll bridge .••...... . ....... • .
I') •50
Joseph Durocher, lor ditclung ................................ 1- 3-t
Jolu Dunn. for ditching ................. ......... ... ...... . .. 25 92
Thomas Fitzpatrick . .......•..•. ....... ... . . . .. .......... . ... 42 60
John Cane, for ditching .. .... .. • ......... , .. . ............... 62 00
George Radcliff, for ditch.n~ ..... • . . . .. • . . .. . . . ............ 41 UO
A!P.xan<!er Ou elleue, for ditching . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . ... ll6 75

James Callill, for ditching . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 50
LUKE MONTREUIL, 1 Commjssionera
.JOHN CHAMBERS, 5
.
Statement of mor.uy received and expended on Town Line oeween
Roches ter and Tilbury West.
Received per By-law :Uth June, 1866. .................$200 00
1865.
.
Dec. 19 To cash paid P. Laducier ............. ..... ........ . .$50 00
"
"
"
Commissioner~ per centage...... .......... 4 20
"
"
"
D. Trudell... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . ... .. . b 00
"
"
J,aducler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 80
"
LaJucier ....... ...... ................. 19 00
"
,,
.1. :\fino .... .......... .................. 76 60
23
1866.
Jan . 31 To ~Mh paid Commissioner's per cent. ............. • •• 2 57

$19'2 17
Amount duo on road . . ... . .... ...........
TROS. H. WRfGHT, County Treasurer. Essex.

PETER TRUDELL.

JO~EPH

I

Expended between Sand wich East and Weet.
t86!1.
l)ec. 18 To amourcl pa1d A. Woo.!.... . ..........

• ....... , .S20 25

7 83

~Commissioners

ALEX. 'RAY. S

'

June 20, 1866.
Statement of expenditure oi Coun:y Road grant in 1865 on the Willow
Swamp Road.
.
To nmollnt granted by Council. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .......$205 00
1865.
Dec. Paid T •.T. Wigle. for repairs ........ , ... ' . ' ...... · .. · .. $164 50
Feb.
" ;I.[. McCarthy, repairs ......... ................. ·· · 40 00
$'201 50

J\eport '>f Cou.nH~sioner;tor expanding money appwpriated by the Countr
Coooci I on tbe Huron Chnrch Line.

181i6.
.
April 21 'J'o amount pa1d \ollcns tor ditching .................. :;'5.5 00
NOE LANGLO I::;, Comm1-siouN.

9 50

5 75

SOLOMON WlGLE,

THEv. MALOTT.
.JOHl\T CHAMBERS,
LUKE MONTREUIL,

}

Commissioner~.

.
Expended on the Town Line .Road between Gosfleld and Mersea.

County 2rant ............ .. ......... .... .............. · · .. $l~~ 00
4
Paid Nathan JeffreY. for repairs ................ · ...... ·
00
" .fohn Taylor, •
• .. . .. .. • .. . .. • . .. .. . .. .. . Ill 00

c

18
"

ll. C. Camptlell •'

19

64 00
$145 00

SOLO.v!Oi'; WIGLE, l C
· .
Tl !EO. MALOTT, 5 ommtsstoner,,
Statemen1 of expenditure of Countv !toads ,!.(rnnt for the year 1865.
County grunt oo Town Line betw·een Gosfieltl and Rochester ....• $51J 00
One hundred rods ditching, let to Coghet at 60c por rod .....•...• F,O (k)

$100 00

On Belle River Road ...... .. ............... .... ........... $50 00
flfly-six rod~ ditching, let to Johu Madden, a!
34 cenls per rod . ...... . ............................. 50 00

One hunclred nnd

$100 00

On Town Line between Gosfield and Colchester . . . . ...........$30 00
J<:ighty rods of ditchiug le• to Peter Scratch, at 38c per rod ........ 30 00

S60 00
THEODORE WIGLE, Commissioner.

APPENDIX R.
To If~< Warden, Reeoe8 and Deprlly Reeves of lite Cou11/y of 8t~Ux, .;., Coum:d
.1/.s.mllbled.

l~entlemen- The petition of the Deputy Clerk of tht• Crown and He"·
•~tr:u of the Surrog~te Court of lht! Cour.t )'of Essex, respeclfully represent~:
That notwithstanding the law specially proviJes thM he ~h11.ll be entrtle I to an office in tho court house of 1he county, he has nevertheless, ever
smce his appointment 10 office, been obliged to rent an office at Ius 01~n
personal expense.
Tbat the tees appertaining to the office of Registrnr of the :Surrogate do
not exceed. the sum of one hundred dollars, as appears by the sworo
~eturns.

Your petitioner would therefore respectfully request Y<'tlr Honorable
Body to take the matter into your favorable consitleration nud grant such
relief as sball seem meet and just.
And as m duty bound Will ever pray.
D. A. Mc!IIULL!N, County Clerk Crown Essex.
Sandwich, June 21st, 1866.

APPENDlXS.
To lite 'Ward~n, Reeves and .IY~pttly R~tDrs Qf the County o.f E~z in Cquncil
.1/.uembkd.

Gentlomen-Your Clerk begs leave to report tbat the number of hawk·
ers ~nd peddlers' licenses issuetl by him for the preseut year is four, and
aucttoneers two.
Amount of Hawkers and Pedlars' licenses...... . • . .. •. . •......$ 78 00
do
Auctioneer~' ... . . ... . ......... . ................ 100 00

J78 00

The names of the parties to whom suoh licenses were granted are as
folJows:
Robert !::fill,_ two horse waggon.
Pat~ick Kenney, one horse waggon.
John ~1cGu1re, foot pedlar.
Philip Schafer
do
do
Auctioneers-Harris 'Vi leon, R. J. Bloomfield.
All of which is reapeo1fully submitted.
THOS. McKEE, Clerk.

APPE~1JJX

·r~ Jh,

"1'.
WurJ,., twd R,·<~·· aj lA• Cmmiy of .Ell(:. ,

Gentlemen : -Your Auditors ~eg lean~ to t·epo•t that. owing to cirouruslnnce:;, over wbicn we had no control, w~ 1verc unable to exn.mino tbe 'l'rell3·
urers' book, nod report thereon undur n. resolution pu~sed ut the lnst spssioa
of the ;.\neil.
We a of opinion tbet. we cr\nnot. rcpot·t under two months.
A.ll of hich i:J l'<!SJleCtfr,Jiy submrtteo.J.
A. \V1LKINSO~, I A d'
11 Jtors.
H. C~GUILLOT, j
Sandwich, Jun<' :!1st, 186(i.
---

APPEXDIX U.
Rep&rl nf <t Spuiul Comuuttcc <Lppoin!ed to report 011 ./Jfr. lliclr.11to11d's rJtotionfor tile
mclio11 of a How. of fmlwlryfar lite Curmty of.Essex:
The Committee appointeo.lat the J nnuary 6esaiou to report to this meeting
regarding the erection of a House c>f Industry for thu County of Essex, beg
Jea1c to report that it is of the utmost importnnce to the County to devise
so•ne means ul. employing in a profitable manner those prisoners convicted
and seuteuced to hard labor.
•
That with tho view of procuring int\ormntion on the subject they vi&ited
1be Honse of Corrc~tion in Detroit, a.nd luw~ now much olonsnre in record·
mg their hil(h SPnse of tbc attention 1\lld courtesy Lbey "meL with from tho
oilicinls oE thnt i nstituLion .
Your Con1mittee however, are satisfied tbnt a simi! a•· instiwtion would
not meet the rerlnit·crhcnts of Ibis County, as here the mnjority of criminals
not sentenced to the penitentiary are sentenced for periods to!) short to reo·
dor any attempt to employ them at labor requiring skill, at all remunerative.
Tnkirg int.o consitleration the tact thnt the p•·eseut jail is too small to
meet with tbe rcqnircrncnls of' the Countr. and !hat something must be
done ere long, by the County, or by lho Prison lnspectors nt. the expense oi
the Collllty, to provide •ncreased accommodation for the prisoners awaiting
trial, and those undergoing sentence. nnd that it is desirable to deterpnrties
ftom committing ~riival oficnscs merely for the purpo;e of procuring subsistence during tho winter, to le~sen the number of oriminl\ls by establishing the certl\inty of hard labor being really enforced npon conviction, to
sepllrate prisioners awaiting trial from lho~e proved guilty and &entcncedlo relieve the gaol fa·om its present O\•er crowded state -and to compel those
con,·icled tO hnrd labor to contribute towards their mninteuance ; your
Committee after mature consideration are conv;nced that these several ends
can be accomplished by providing nn establishment in 11 hich stone could be
hroken for tho benefit of the County, as it v.ppenrs that such could be provided at the least expense t.o the County. 'fhey further belie,·e tb11t ifsuch an
iMtitution could, through the sanction au,l aid of the government, bu con&lructed at the JJ.nderdon stone quarries, th.; location would be Lhe best as
regards the nun1ber of roads requir·ing euch brok.en stone that aro laid out
in the immediate neighborhood, and nt the ~ame time be tbo mo~t convenient
point for shipping stone to more distaut paris of the county.
Iu support of Lbis view, your Committee would state that one of their
number had un interview with Messrs. Ferris and O'Neil, iuspcctors of prisons, in relerence to this m!ltter, and found that those j!cntlemen were willing
to gi•e their support L<~ may well digested proposition Umt the County might
submit to the go,•ernmcllt. Mr. Ferris mentioned incidentally thut in
Hnmilton, where stone breaking had been adopted 11.3 a means of e11rrying
out btnd labor sentences, there bnd bePn snfficient stone broken in ten
ltlootbs to macadamize six miles of road.

!!0
The !urge iucreuse iu the estimates lor this ycu •·. uri~iug iu u great mea••
urc from causes bcylnd the cunhol of tho: Cuuucil ; and which nec~ssituto
u considerahltJ addition Lu the County :ntcs of •.h~ Couuty, restricts thereconuneudution your committee would otherwise have mndu in favor ofimme·
dtato action und nn appropriation lu the e$limntcs for t!IO year to the followin9, propositions. vill:
The appointment of n Committee to ~ommunicnlc with the prison inspe~·
tot·s and government in refereocil to the mutter. nml al;o to cull the nttcn·
tion of our t·eprcsentatives in boUt houses of Parliament to placing tbem~clves in communication with the: governmen t in urde< to further the vicwsoi
thP. Council.
All of which is respectfully submiucu.
.IOH.i'\ HWfiMOXD, Chnirmau,
APPENDIX V.
'fo

//1(

flvn.

Jl~Sett•hled.

lhr ],,•gisintivr .il..,cmb/y I!{ /1,,• Procincr of CanaiW in PCirliamrlll

The Municipal Corporation of the County of E.-ex in Council a!Ssembled
humbly approach your Hooorable Body to ofler the .ollowing representation
which they cons,derofvital interest, nanit!ly :
That the abrogauon of the treaty of 1854, eotab!ishing rectprocal fre~
trade between the UnJted States of Amenca and the Bl'itish Provinces ol
North America, bas materialiy affected the protluciug section~ of Canada,
as a whole, but more particularly the section in whtch your petttione!ll
reside .
That while the produce of Canaca generally, but more particularly that
of corn and tobacco and which in consequence of the repeated failure or
late years of the wheat crop may now oaCely be said to constitute ottr chiei
articles for export, aro subjected to a most exorbitant rate of duty on entenng
tbe port:> of the neighboring Republic, similar artic-les of commerce, the
growth of the soil of that Republic, aro admiU!id into Canada free or
duty, thereby compelling thA Canadian to compete with the Amdrican
producer, upon, in the opinion of your pemioner, most unjust and unequal
terms, and eurichitt" the latler at the expense of the furmer.
\'our petittoners therefore humbly prn.y your Honorable House to take
the aubjeot into your favorable oonstder.ttion, and pass such a law as will
at all events place Canadi!ln produce upon an equal fooling with that of
the Untted :States.
And your petitioners 118 in duty bound wrll ever pray.
A PP.F.li.'DlX W.
To tilt Wi•rden, lleevu, arul Deputy &rues q{ 1/u Cou11ty •of Essn, i11 Oouua
I!Mentbled.

G.&KTLEMEN-Your Committee on Finance \'leg leave to report that they
have had under consideration the following reports, petitions and accounts·
The report of the County Treasurer.
The report of the Uounty Auditors.
The petition of Edward J. Fenney praying to be retmbursed a certam
amount paid by him at Sheriff's sale for south part of Jot 16 in the ht
con., Maid~tone, the sale havinl!; been illegal.
A peti riou from F. E. ;V,larcon, Esq., praving relier relative to the sale
of lot 17 iu tile 4Lh con., Maidstone, which has been illegally sold for
taxes.
A petition from .John .Egan, prayin~ for relief regarding the sale of part
lot 11 in the \Oth con, of SnndWJcb. Eaat, wliioh WM illegally aold Cor
taxes

:!J
A ;:>etiti<'ln Crom J. B. Laughton, tuaying that n sum of mone~ he gmnltHI
!Hill in ad<.liuon to the goverlllllt'_lll tilluwance, lor tho: boa1<l und lodgnt:;
of rhe volunteers bi lleted upon lum.
'l he petitior. of the Deruty Clerlt of the Crown of the County of Essex
pray in~ that a ccrtaon amount be grnoted him for of~ce rent . .
An account from Alexander Marantette for ropaHs t(l regr~try office
urnountmg to SlO 98.
.
An account from F. T. Rice for furniture furnrshed regtst1y office arnounting to $22 95.
_ ,.
An- account from Henry Tea ide ior maktng sheh·es uml case ror .._ounty
Treasurer, amountintr to $U 371.
•
. .
A:; account I romp·, G. Laurie, for printing labels ami farn •shmg a receipt oook, atnoanting to $9 25.
.
.
.
An account from Wm. McEwan, for aaeudntg as mgbt watchman :tl the
Gaol amounting to $35 00
.
.
A~ account from W. C. Cheweu lor books furnished regtslry offtca,
amounting tu$555 55.
•
An account from John R. flack us for regidli'Y books, amo~nuug to ::>4 40.
Au account fro111 'f. W. Mason, for lead penctls, amountmg to 50 ~Is ..
Your Committee would recommend thai tllc report of the Cou nty 1rtJasure:· aud Auditors with thetr accorop:tnying ab~tracts and eotimatea o.s
nmendacl be, accepted.
With regard to the petlliorrs of Edward Feuney and John Egan, your
Committee would recommend that the several nmounts pntd by them,
together with the interest, be refunded and charged to the 1•everal municipalities.
.
As regards the petition of 1~. E. Marcon, your Commrttec wonld recommend tfr:tt the amount paid at shenfl's sale in 1863 by Mr. Lane,, to
gether wtth the interest be refunded him, and charged to the tv~n·~~·P vf
ivlaidstone and that the County 'freru;urer be instructed to nottfy hrrn to

~~~

..

ltelattve to the pelltion of J. B. Laughton, your Comm•tlee oo. ~ot deem
it advisable at pre~ent to recommend that the prayer of tile pettllouer be
granted.
..
E .
With reference to the petrtron of the Deputy Clerk oft he Cro~vn of .ssex,
vour Committee would recommend that he bo nll<.ow~d and pard the sum
of two hundred dollars as compen&ation for office rent from 1862 up to
the present time.
Yoror Committee would recommend that the severul accounts above referred to be paid by the County Treasurer.
,
Your Committee in conclasion would recommend that the C?ounty Clerk g
salary be increased $50 in consequence of the t!Xtra work tmpo~etl upou
him by the }.Jilitia Act i also that the salary ofthe Gaoler be lllcreased
S50, All of which is respnctfully submll(e~.
. ,
.
Committee Room, June !H, 1896.
:SOL. WICJLE, Charrman.
APPE~DIX

X.

1'o lite Warden a••d ,')funiciJNtl Cotmcilof lite Cou11/y 'Jj' Essu: in Council .1sumbkd '

Gentlemen-! luwe tho honor to i11form you, ThtLI. fintling thnt tltc Director;;

vC the S11udwich Street !'lank Roud Gompllny b~·l not t.oken the necewuy
stops to put that rO!lU into the Slt1te of repairs which I presrr}betl to them. l
have tnkon tbe •teps roquirod by Cap· ·19, Con. Sr.,t. anti 2J vic. c. 36, to prevent toll> berug nny longer collected ou s"id rof\d.
fre~>.
Tb~ grll'\"~l road e;tt through
M was to be expected from the

i•• mo.uy J>IMe• ou

The road ts thcrcfo!u now
1be hro":kiog up of' lhc, frost

newness of the roarl

CM'ertn~

: but I am g•"en

22
to und.ut.onu thM suoh further r~pairs will be m!lde lh ~•erL>on 1\S willurdkij it
«good and parmanont road, ~qually lt\"oilubl~ u~ all season> or th~ y~ar.
All of 1vbrcb i• re>pcetfully oubltli<ted by
Your obediedL sen·llnt,
0. BAlt'rLEY, Co. Engineer·
Sandwich, Jane 23, 1856.
.APPENDIX Y.
To tiLe TVard•n '""' llecw1. qj" the Ouutii!J of .Euu in Cout~<-il .iJ.sumbftd..
Your Commiltee on Education b~g lorwe to report tbRt with respect to the
memorial ol' th~ town. of Wmd>or, usking for an advance of $i5, which, with
the same nmount from tile Go,·ernment would maka $160 tOIVttrds pu~cbaslng
scientific IIJS!rotmcnts for thu onctcorological Sllltion, your CommiUto would
recommend thnt the said S75 be p;ranted; that 1ritb respect to the communi·
cation from the Chief Superiutendent of Edotcatlon, they would recommend
htying it ov&r until the Jnnunry session.
All of which is respectfully sulJwitted.
JOHN BELL, Ohnirman.
Council Hoows, June 23, JSGG.
APPENDIX

.....

Z.

To the Wurdcn. and Ruve.s of flit County ofE~x itt CcuiWi/ .llssembled.
Your Committee bave ins1>ect.ed I be Gaol and fonnd it clean, and baTe beard
no complaints by the pri~Qners.
Your Commil!ec 6nol that nothing hns been done toward s~curing tbt· outer
w~ll of tbe muin building .to lbo inner Wlllls, ns recommended by your Com•
mill•~ at the January scsstons.
Y~ur Comnrillct~ would aldo recommend thM the outer wall of the mniu
building ~bould be_ secured to tho onuer wotll by iron lies, so placed as wonld
secure stud w:o-J~s I rom further separnting, nod nlso to sccJre the nrcbes in tho
two cells llt!Jorntng tiJu uutcr wnll from falling down.
Your Committee would further recommend that the water tank be placed
below, thereby rtlieYing the outer wnll from conoiderable pressure.
..1.11 of wbicll is rcopecnfully suhmtUed.
Commit~eo Room~, Sand1vicb, June 22, 1866. JOH.~ ~R(]SlJ, Chairman.
S liPPLI:UF.~TA.R Y•

. Your Committee, after gh·ing due consideration in reference to E. A. Meredub's communication, Obairmtln nf ~he Board of Prison Jusp~ctors, and also

t~ij communic~ttion or Edward Horsey, Prison ~rchiteot, do not deem it ad·
Vt#ble to recommend lillY cousider~b!e repniJ·a to bo done to the Gaol this
year.
·
of which is respectfully submilled.

.au

Committe)' Rocms, Jnne 23, 1866.

23
made fisbong their means or Ji,·c!ibood i tbc re~<SOn& for co:omplaint be~og tbllt
tbt f,sbories boin~ sHunted on tbe fro.~ttcr. nre expnscd to competition frcm th<.>
United Stat~$ fisbcric~l wbo, not being restri~tcd us ours, ore in, inlernt\tional waters, nrc entitled to lis l on all t;lny~, at all limos, and Ly all menn•, nnri tbus ~e·
en~ to lhemseh·es all the ndntntugc$ to bu g•\ined by fishery prevention on our
part in such lnternntionnl wmcrs.
Your petitioners therefore pray that Your Excdlenry's proclnmRtion with rc
speot to the close season mn~· be altered so as not to extend to the Cou~ly of
Ruex1 and that Your Excellency mny be Jl)eneecl to recommc"d an n llem11on of
the lisning ncl during the pt·esent session of Parliam•ot, sot bat th~ restrictions
mny be removed ns regarda i~ternnlional waters. unless also ngH!cd to and en·
forceil by the government of the United States.

JOH:-1 BRUSH, Chairman.

APPENDiX A. 2.
To /lis Ezctll~ncy IM Goutmor G;:neral ofjCanad!A, m Ccwu:i/:
Tbe Coouty Counctl of the Conaty of Essex IVOuld respP.clfully aubrntt

tha~

the close 6ensonifor hsbing.as tStabloshed by the GovernorGeneml's procl~roO\

toon i> extremely ineon,·euieM nod 1njuo ious to tlte ll3bermen o/ lbo Countv of
Essex-innsmuoh as tbu fi:;h refared 10 io such proclttmation are only ca ight
1
before tbe firs.t of Jnne: nod 1hon the provisi~ns o_f the act respect.ing fishing,
bowe.,er apphcablo to Lower Canada, u.re enhrely •napplicable to this na:t of
Upper Canada.
·
'l'he Conocil would further show, that !be ti3bing not of 1865 as enforced in
<h!9 Oounty, bns opPtatad most injo.rioual.r to resld<:llt8 wbo bave for many years

BY .. LA WS .
(NOTE.- On pngo 71 batorc tbe line," The Council adjourned," rend.,
• .\lr. ~~e~!ullin introduc~d By-laws for current rocpeoses, and r,r the payment
of qualified teachers and local suprrintendents.'']

BY·LA W NO. 92.

A By Lav:- to raise two thousand dollars in aid of tho Volunteers of this County
wbo hl\l"e been out on actual serl"ke.

Pnssed June 21. lSilG.
Wherens it is deemed ath·isable to grant a sum of two thousand dollars in nid
of lhc Essex V<>htntecrs
Be it therefore enncted hy tbe corporal ion of the County of Essex, in Council
assembled, 1'bnt the sl\i•l sum of two thousand dolh\rs be raised, Je ,•ied nod colltleted upon the whole rateable prop~rty in th• Conoly of Es~rs, in additinu to
n\1 other rates nnd assessments for nod during the ptes(nL yenr, r,r tb~ purpose
mentioned in the preamble of this .By-law.
Be It further enacted, lbnt tho said sum or two rhousnnd dollars shall be
dh•id~d amongst the scv•rdl Volunteers wbo hM·e been called out, (or who
may be called out during the present yenr,) on nctunl serl"ico.
And be it further enacted, that the Warden. nn<l Messra. ~Icllnllin, ~InloU,
Bell nnd Shipley be appointed to di3bur<e tbos~idsum or two thousaod dollars,
wiih full power to divide tho same nmongat the several Volunteers as aforesai I
as to them shall seem most advisable.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Ward~n.

BY-LAW NO. 93.
A By-law to impose a duty on Hawkers nnd Pr.dlnrs.
Pa&ed June 21, 1866.
Whereas it is deemed ndvisnhle to impose a license upon pedlars, haw ket;~
and others in the Gounty of Elstex,
Be iltherefotc enacted by tbe County Council of tbo corporation of tb~
County or E;;sex in Oouncil nssemhled, nnder and by .-irtuo of tho Upp•r C"
nat;la ~fnnicipnl institutions Act, 11nd it is h•roby enMted l>y the authority oi

:!I
the: s

111 •

T" ,. n• 1;:n\ · rr

:1~1 pc~

a!'$ au11 ollu-r

lr.1tli1t~

pt•r,;

n~ uo~ng

:-

MINUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS

pine~ tO

l'lnce. or trnveilin~ ltl r.ny way whatever for -·ucb purJ>OS<', or W.r•
ha..-e not become householder.< by prrmnnent residence ic nny town or plnce
within the •"id County of Essex, shnll cnrr.r to sell o~ expose or offer for sn'~
""Y good•, wnres or merchandizt, without fir3t taking out a lieeus~ for •aid
PUT}'O;!C.

ne it therefore enncted by the n\llhority nforesaicl, thn.t the licenses hereinbefore m,•ntionecl shall hi! ~trnrncd by the Conoly Clerk upon a eertilicntc from
the County Treasurer, \hilt such pcrs~n hns pJid the :1mouut of such liecos•
into his hMdS, and for eve:v snell licen;e that shuII be granted, thore shall be
r•aid by tim pcr$ons nppl~·ing for th~ same lhe s••m of $30 (or n double-horse
cocvc~ance; tbc sum ol $20 Corn sio~l~·ho~rse con,·eynncc, nnd the sum of. S8
for f(!ot p~dlnrs nnd hnwkcr~, and for 1\11)' persons pcdling or bnwking in :\D)"
<Hher eou•evnncc· \han abov~ enumcrl\tcd, the sum of S•IO.
llc it furtli~r enacted b~· the nulllorily nfo•·csnid, that an,- pe~on or person•
who shall s~ll ot· carrx to sell, <•r e;<;po,;c or offer to sell nny goods, wnres or
m<>rchrmdi<~ without fir·ot ba\"inJ! <)btnincrl a lieense therefor, shall be subject
IO a pennlty of lrOt less thnn $<1 1 110r more lhnn $21) for every Clmtraveolloo of
this ~y-lnw. ttl be lederl uy wurrnntundcr Lhc hnrld and seal of any ju>ticc of
tlre l'o·acc of tbA County or E~~c.~. n~on ¢·lnviction ; rmd iu delaul~ of sullicient
•listr~ss, the par~y so con,·ict<!d be irnprisonooJ in tho common gnol of the Coun·
L)" of l!:~s•x for a period not ~xceeding twenty ~nys. '
Be it f!it·ther enacted by tho o\uthodty "fore,;~tid, Lhnl all monies receil·ed for
lkeno•s 11nd pcnnltir~nnd (eP5 l~'·icd nnd collected under this By-lM~, shall be
p~id into the Trc,u;urcr of tho County of E;~sex, and shall form part of the
I!"' nero.! fuud of the l:ounty . ond further· re~enling nil fomrer By l"ws.

S. WIGLE , Warden.
llY-LA W NO. 94.
,\ By-l,aw to l!'~Y a tru< in \b~ County of E-sex, for t11e improvement of
C.:onnty Roads
p,~~o 21st June, 1866.
'Vhereas it is expedient to ruise tlle sum of two thousand five hundred nod
lifty-eigbt dollors, 'for the improvement of ccrto1iu roads and bridges in the
(lounty of Essex,
I. Be it eMctod by the Council of tho corporation of \Ire County !If Essex, in
Oe>uncil as~cmblcd, under and by '"irtue of tl1o Caundn Mullieipa.l Act, nod h
is hereby ennctctl br tire authority of the same, that there shall be rniscd, levied
nnd collectud the said snm of two tboosand five hundred and lifty.eigbt doHar;
upon tho 1Thole rr.tenbie property in the said County of Essex, io addition to all
other r•tcs nnd assessments imposed. for the improvement of certain road>
and bridges in the Connt' of Essex.
2. Be i~ enn<:led lhn.t the snid sum of two thousand lh·o hundred and fift:;
eight •lollnrs to be raised nnd lc,·red as afuresaid, shall be ~xpended ns follows
That is \o say, ac.cording to tho apportionment ~mnexed to tbe report of \h~
Road and Bridge Committee of June 21st) 1866.
3. lle it OD!\Cted thB\ tho \Yhole so to be done and performed as aforesaid shall
I)~ giwn out by contr.>C t by public competiLion by Lbo !<llid parties duly appoi nted to superintend the s"me, on or uoforc the fr.r>t day of October next; and
•houltl any one or more of the nhovc mentioned p!lrUes f'rlillo be prnsent nt tb<
tl~e.nppointed for the letting of the "·ork, then uny one mcD)ber of auch corn·
m1~sroucrs pre~ent mo.y pr?aBerl to the lettinq of' the same.
·1. Be it eoocted th<\L nil eontoncts entered into lor the porfo1·mnnea of any
"<TOrk to toe done under the provisions of tlJis By-law, shall be signed by n il thr
<:ommissioncrs letting the samti on bcllnlfof tbc corpor"'ion, and that nil sums
shnll be [>Bid by ~he Trensurot·, upon n ccrtlfictlte being produced from the commiS$ioocr or commissioners letting the siUitC of the work having been perf1rmcd
!\eC or ding to cootr ncL
5 Be it onneted tbnt the sovernl commi~sioners hereby appointed I<> superintend th~ letting of any work to be dono ns nfot·C3aid, shall receive three per cont.
upon 11ll eontr...:ts coLored into by them undQr the pro,·isions or tbis By-h~ow, ro
toe dedneteri from the "mollot approrril\te<l.

OF TITE

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
OF TITE

COUNTY OF ESSEX.
AT A SPECI AL SESSION IIELD I N .TULY, 1866.

SOLOMON WI GJ,E,

'£HOS. :M"rKEE,

WARDEN.

C r.E JIR,

""WI N D S OR, 18GG.
rRTNTED IJY P . 0 . J,,\.UnJR1 AT "TJJR nl~COltt> AND .!Otill~AT, ">

on•rcr.

SPECIAL SESSION, FIRST DAY.

CouNCJJ. CUAMBea, July 26, 1R66.
The Council met in pursuance to a call made b}' the Warden lor a 5pecial
meeting of the Council for the purpose ol passing by-laws for currem
expenses, ancl for the payment of qualifietl Teacher&, and also to take
ioto consideration the resi:rn:~.tioo of i\fr. Nightmgale, and to transact such
oUter businel'S,as might be brought before the Council.
Present-the Warden, and MesRrs. Malott. Thomas, Askin, Cbamberto1
McGuire, .l!lell, Langlois, McCorlby, Trudel, Ray, Richmond and T. Wigle.
The minutes ol last June se~sion were read .
The Warden explained the object of lbe meetinn,
The Clerk read a communication frotU Mr. AYex. Wilkinson, on,e of
the audttors.
The vlerk real! the resir&nalion of Mr. Nightingale a9 accountant.
Moved by Mr. Rtchmond. seconded by Mr. McOuue, That Hem}'
Davi~ be, and is hereby appointetl me~senger to !his Council, in room of
James Reeves, resigned; ami that he be paiu $1 per doy for eaoh day tho
Council is in session. Carried.
Mr. Uicbmond gave notice that to morrow be woultl move a resolution
regarding the erection of a workhouse or branch gaol for the C<>uuty of
&8ex.
llfr, Riebmontl .gil•es JJOlice that to-tnorrow he will bring before theCaunnil rbe position of the County of Essex in reference to the Municipal
Loan I•'und of Upper Canada.
Mr. Rtchmo:ld gi1•es notice that to•morrow he will .move a resolution
regarding the Seignorial Tenure Compensation Act.
~roved by Mr. :McGuire, secondeu by Mr. Che.mbers, That the resignation of :\[r . .l~ightingale be ruccepted. Carried.
Mr. Bell ,give~ notice tha.tto-morrow he will move that I\1Bll~r8. Me•
Guire and Tnomas be udded to tile committee appointed on lbo subject of
the erection nf a workhouse or branch gaol for the county of .Essex.
Moved by Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. Sbipley, That tJJe amount
~f$22 omilled by mistake inth~o by-law for county road3and bridges, 18651
be placed to !be credit of the commis~ioners on the line between Anderdon
r'nd Colchester. Carried.
lllr. Thomas introduced by-laws for curreli'lt expenses, and lor the payment of qualified TeAchers and Local Superinteudents, which were read
a fnst time.
The !:louse went into committee the whole, l\Ir. Shiplq m the chair.
The by-Jaws W'!re rend a seooncl time.
The Bouse resnmed. The by-laws \vera read a third t ime and pas.,ecl.
A communication from R. A. Whyte was read by the Clerk; also, OIIIJ
from \V. Whitcher, in regard to the 'Fisheries in tipper Canada. Appeu~
dix A and B.
Moved by Mr. Langlois, secondeol by l\Ir. Bloomfield, Tbat this Oouucil
do llOIV" adjourn, to meet to ·morrow morning, a t 9 o'clock. Cnrrietl.

1

or

THOS. McKEE,
Clerk.

SOLOMON WIGLE.
Warden.

5
Mr. P. G. !.nurie pre!ented an uccount for :nth•er.tising special meeting
of Council, whtch was passed and ordered to be pa1d.
.
Moved by Mr. :McGuire, seconded by Mr. Thotnas, that the Counctl adjourn. Carried.

SECOND DAY.

THOS. McKEE,
Clerk.

CouNCIL

CHAMBER,

July 27, 1866.

The Council met porauant to ndjournment. All the members preeeat
except Me15Sr6. Bell, Montreuil, Thomas. and Mc:v.tullin.
The minutes of ye&terday were read and approved .
The committee appointtd 10 Lhs motion for the erection of a workhouse
or branch gaol for the Cou[lty o( Essex presented their report. Appen·
dix C.
Mr. Richmond moved, seconded by Mr. Langlo,, That the report of
the special committee appointed on the motion for the erection of a work·
lwu~e or branch gaol for this county, now read, be ndopted. Carried.
Mr. Rtchmond asked leave to withdraw his notice of motion in regard
to the llfunicipal Loan Fund, which was g~anted .
Moved by Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. llay, That tbe members
for thi& county be requested 10 use their endeavors to nscertoin the amount
due to this county l'rom the Seignorial Tenure Compensation fund, and
procure the same for the county aa early as possible ; and that the Clurk.
be instructed to fonvard thi$ resolution to the mem hers. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Shipley, That Messrs. McGuire
an !I Thomas be added to the commtttee on the erection of a workhouaa
or branch gaol for the county of Essex. Carried.
Moved by ~r. ).[alott, secondeq by .Mr. Thomas, ThaL the county auditol'!
be, anci they are hereby instructed and required to make a full and thoro~h
investigation of the accounts of the county treasurer from the (jme of his appointment up to the present dale ; and they are also heraby instructed,
authorized and required to bring forward the balances of the books of the
late treasurer, and compltlte the same on or before the 1st day of Novem·
ber next; a:~d that thetr report shall be submitted to a special committee,
consisting of the Warden, Messrs. McMullin, Thomas, Bell and Rich·
mond, who are hereby im·ested with full power and authority to aett!e
with the sureties of the treasurer upon \he ba.sis of such report. And the
com•niltee shall print the report without delay, >tttd forward to each muni·
cipality twenty copies of satd report.
Mr. Shipley moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Bloomfield, That
two accountants be appointed to inspect the books of the Treasurer, and
that the accountants be Messrs. John liicOrae and R. A. Whyte.
A vote was taken on the amendment and lost,
The or.iginal motion was carried.
)foved by Mr. Askin, seconded by l'dr. Brush, That the treasurer be,
and he is llereby instructed to take legal measures forthwi•h for tho re•
co very of all moneys due the county by tbe dillerent municipalities for the
year 1865. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Ray, seconded by Mr. Trudell, That Mr. :Biopmfield1
and Mr. Montreuil be added to the committee on erection of a workhouae
or branch gaol in Lhe county of Essex. Carried.
Mr. .Bloomfield presented a petition from Charles E. Clll!grain, gaol
surg~on, asking for an increase of salary, which was referred to Gaol
Committee. Appeodix C.
An account f1om J. A. Askin:, Esq., County Registrar, was read by tbG
Clink, gnd referred to Finance Committee.

SOLOMON WIGLE,
Warden.
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APPENDICES.

to be ti'P.d lor ilnl temporary !Jenefit :tnd profit of a few individual$,
\Jut to tht> la~tit • !l U!JIIl)' ami IO~S of the whole community.
The Cozrunl•~inner direct~ me to MY 1h11t he cannot recommend ~uch
alturatinus of the AN :z~ the peli:ion prars for.
I havu thol hou,,r 10 b.,, sir,
Your obedient servant,
W. J. WlliTCJIEU,
For the Bon. the Commi&sioner of Crown Lands.

APPENDLX A.
To 1/,c Ward~" a1ul Reeve3 oflltc County nf E&Scx, in Cozmcil nS3Cmbwd :

be" to solicit the appointment to inve~llgate the Tren·
surer'• accounts, vac~nt by the resignntio:~ oJ Mr. Ni!:htinl,!ale. ,.\s long
ago as 1849, I was employed (by the honurable hotly, who at that tzme
composed the C!>uncil) to investi.,ate the hooks of the then Deputy Trea·
surer (Mr. Woods), and from t!H:" fia!tering t;:ertificate l ~heu_ rec~ivcd, as
also the appointment of Auditor, whzch posuzon l occupted lor szx year&,
1 feel myself competent to undertake th~ examination. ·'ly time being
unoccupied at present, r could proceed wHh the dutzes ut once. I bOJltl
for the bonor of your support.
1 am gentlemen, yo'ilrs respeotfnlly.
ROBERT ALEXAN OER WHYTE.
Sandwich, July 26, 1866.

APPENDIX C.

GENTLEM:l'll',-1

APPENDIX B.
Caow:.: f,ANns. Fz.ncnr•~• UnANcu. 1
Ottawa, July 24, 1866.
.
S
Solomon Wigle, Esq., lVarrl~", i.lluntcipal Council County ~f Es.scx, Sazulu-u·!, :
Dlll'AltT:UEN-r OJ'

Sm,-A petition (without date) flom the Com-:ty Cooncil of t~e Coun!Y
ol Essex, signed by you as Warden, addres•ed to the Governor-Gencralzu
Council, has been referred to this Department.
This petition set, forth that the close ~eason for £shin~ established by
the Governor-General's proclamation is mconveniem and znjurious to the
fishermen of the County of Essex. Jt is inferred that reference is bad to
the Order in Council prohititing the capture of ptckerel, bass, &c., during
the month of May. As this ortler applied only last spring, tho close season can be easily changed next year shoul,l it be four.d desirable.
A geneml reference is made to the provis1ons o1 the Fislteries Act _aa
being inapplicable to that part of Upper ~;anada_; but unless the prectse
iuapplicability be explained, it would be tmposstble to remedy suoh defect t~s that to which tho p&tition muy be intended to applr.
It would seem that the County Council, on behalf of the fishermen,
desire all restrictions on their fishing 10 be removed, because thfl Unzted
States fishermen are not restricted in their oper<tL!ons in American waters.
This cannot, of course, be done. lf the authorities of .Michigan aze pleased
to allow fish to be destroyt!tl at all times, and by all menus (and having
no 8abbath observance laws on t< all day11" al$0)1 in United States water~<,
it is no reason whatever for abandoning public fishet·res on tl1e Can:.1da

Report o[ commillrt a]I]Kii:r/td 011 lh~ moliOJI for llzc crccfioll of a Worl~house or
branch IJ((O/for lite County oj E!M:..

Since the lnst meeting of this Council a bill lias been introduced by Mr.
McConkey, in P:~rl mnent, for the pu-rpose ol providing more effectually for
tbe employmen~ of pen;ous un<lc:rgoing imprisonment in the gaob of Upper CnnaQn.
Tu the op:nion of your commitliee, that bill, by beinst slightly amended,
would contribute m9st m!llerilllly tow:~rds oft'ecting the objecn for which
your committee \J'IIB apPQint.ejl1 nnd they would therefore recommend that
tho representative$ of tlzis County in Parliament be requested to use their
in6unce with the introducer of t be bill, to nmeotl in so lar ns to give power
tQ counties to erect places of con!inement for pt·isonors un.de~ sentence to
.bru:d labor, as brnuch ~aolsl in which they can be kepL sacutely and profitno1y employed, 1\ttd winch may be entitled t.o n.sistance from. lho govern·
ment, when snnctionerl by the inspectors of prisons.
You.r committe~ wo.\lld also lay before the council the auuoxed report of
the h1speotors of prisons, which cl~sdy indicates that unless the county
take some steps to rllmedy the eo.·ils they so frMquenLly hav.e complained of
in our present g11ol, they will take the matter into tbei'r own hands, and
probably involve tho county iu a much larger outlay thau otherwise might
be the CMe lly timely allontion to their reports andt-eeonunenda.tioos.
The <U'cction of a Branch Gaol would remove IJ1e most serious complaint.
by relieving the gaol of nil male pci!loners sentencetl to hard labor.
The committee would therefore recommend th11t tbcir powers he meodedJ
an M tp enavle them to C<lll!monicate with lhe various parties, who might be
fQtmd ncoessary to carz:y out th<1 views above reported.
All which is respectfully repor!0\1.
J.OllN RICBMOND, Chairman.
Copy qf i.llemoro1ulum mtul.~ by Vtc Oaol Inspecltm1 JJitssn Furc.<, O'NIIil, antl T~,
lo be faitl hc[bfe lite Couiii!J Cotmr:iL

!IJ&JrORANllU;\[,

July 2l..st, 18Go.

The ~mdcrsigued visited, this prison to·dlly, and found it e."tceedingly over•
crowded, tbcrc bc•ng L\~enty-two mnlcs, wi:h only Iwolve oel18 to Accnmo<lato them, nnd twolvo fclllalcs, with only f_!lur _cells for ~hom. One ~f abo
ntalell U, 1111 idio~ hoy. O~~e of the fQmnlcs IS szck, nnd 1s confined 111 tho1
Grund Jury room, by wny of 11n bospitnl, w}lh n femnl~ pri~one.r to Atten4 bcr,
-The prison was,tlio):Ougbt.y inspcctcd,.~ml "'llll inn good Htalo of. clr.anUn~ss.
Thcn,l arc lwo cesspool$ in th~ yard, to rc:oi ve and praservo tbe $Olid fn·~ 1
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or (!Je J:~rh·ies, "hi• h ~h·c out nn offensive g&.S very prejudicial to health.
It is \'Cry umch to Le rcgrattea thnt tbo County Ooun~•l do not consider
themselves bouud iu humnni ty to vrovide some proper place for sick prisoners.
(Sig ned)
J . .M. FERRES, ~
T. J. O'NEIL,
Inspectors.
F. Z.TASSE.
The Inspectors also recommended that a small shelf should be put up in each
rell , lor the use of t Lc prisonc!'>l.
'rbe Inspectors desire<~ thnt the n.Uention of the County Council should bo
directed to the stove in the Nortb W1U'd for male prisoners.
GEO. 0 '0. LEECH, Gaoler.
Snndwicb1 July 2<1, 1866.

be$ideto the want of proper lliccommo,lation in ease~ oi sickness cue to the
over.c row,;ed state of the g aol, and to compensate with bis aervice81 that
bis s~larr as medical officer to the couuty g~ol might be increased to tbe
1 um of $200 pt r annum, including medicine.
Aud your petitioner as in duty bo\llld will ever pray.
CHARL-ES E. CASGRAIN, M.D.

~>!Alter

APPENDIX D.
To the Warden and Reepcs of Ike County of E t.Sez,
The petition of Charles E. Casg rain, Physician and Surgeon to the
County Gaol, humbly sheweth:
That in consequence of the large increase of prisoners since the last few
years, and the over-crow~eu state of the gaol, which is a cause of creating
more siokness amongst its inmates, and neCe$Sita:es more allendance and
close au~ntion from the medical officer in charge of the gaol :
Your petitioner begs to state that his pr88ent salary of $130 per annum
is inadequate with his services and with the supply of medicine furnished
to the county gnol.
The daily avt~rage of prisoners for the last year has been from twenty.
two to thirty, and for the present montll of July from thirty to thirty.four
has been the daily average aner.dance.
The want of more accommodation and room for such an increase neces·
sarily creates disease in some instances, or prevents in other cases the
speedy recnvery to health of many prisoners.
In the female ward there are only four cells, with a daily average attendance of ten to fourteen females, which compels the gaoler to confine
in one call for thtl night three to five females, and in the excessive heat of
the summer, 1t is no wonder to find in the morning more or Jess sicknes~,
due to the close confinement during the nig ht, and tbe breathing of :foul
air from the exhalation of their bodies and the filthy state of their clothing.
Another source of disease in the female ward is the location of the water closeta, and the want of proper ventilation through the w11.rd; and tho
stench from theae closets is sometimes intolerable and really soffocattog.
although the gaoler is exceedin~ly careful in having them kept clean and
uses freely chloride ol Jime as disinfecting,
YouT petitioner, after some information rece1v·e d from gaol surgeons of
certain localitie~,a.s Chatham, Woodstock, Goderich and Sarnia, .finds that
the salary of the medical officers allached to the~e institutions is from
$200 to $2'25 per annum with a Jess number of prisoners than in tbe
county gaol of Essex. As can be seen by the statement compiled from
the re.vorts o£ the Board of Inspectors, the number of prisoners admined m
1864 ts laTger than in all the other gaols in rura I districts, and the register
kept in the gaol shows that the number of prisouera seem to increase
every ye!lT instead of decreasing.
In view of these facts, } our petitioner prays that your honorable body
would take into consideration the large responsibility that rests upon him,

11
bands or the County Treasurer, on or before the 14th day oT 'December
; 0 the present year, and to be by him applied by tbe several purposes
.appointed by this By-law.
THOS. McKEE,
SOLOMON WIGLE,
Clerk.
Warden.
1be

BY-LA W8.

;n¥-LA W NO. 9':1.

BY -LAW NO. 96.
To pt·ooidc for tht Current Expen$t& of the C()Unty
of Grarul und. Petit Jurors for ll<e year 1865.
,

T~

<! E.uz, orul for the p.tym(nl
PAS~Ell July

27, 1866.

Whereas il is necessary to provide the sum of $1.5,200, to defray the
current ex?enses of the eounty of Es~e~, nccord~ng t-o the estimate of th~
Fmance Comm11te~ and w!tereas 1t IS expedient to raisethe sum of
$2,~0 for ttt_e paymenl of Grand and Petit Jurors attending the Court of
Ass1zes, N>St Pnus, and General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and ths
County Court:
, Be it therefore ~nacted by the Cnunty Council of the Corporation of the
Cou~t~ of Esse_x, 1.n Co•mctl assc:~bled, under the virtue of Upper Canada
Mun1c1pal Inslltullons Act, anti 1t 1s hereby enacted by the authotily of the
same1 that there shall be raised~ levied, nnd collected, the sum of $15,200,
upon the whole rateable property in the County ol Essex, in addition to
other rates and assessments for and durin"' the present year for the general
current expenses of the said County of .Itssex.
'
lle it enacted. that there shall also be ruised, levied, and collected, the sum
of $2,000, for the. purpos~ !lf c~eating a fund for 11\e said Jurors altencling
the Court of AssJZes, N 1s1 Pnos, and General Quarter Sessions of the
PAace and County Court1 in and for :he ~aid Co1~nty of F.ssex, upon the
whole rateable property m the County of ~ex, m addition to all other
rates and assessments imposed for r.ouuty or township purposes.
Be it enacted, that the Sl'rn of $1 per diem be paid to each and every
Gra~d and _l~elit. Juror, for, each. day's attendance at any of the Courts of
Ass11.ea, N1~1 Pnus, the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace ana the
Co~nty Court; .and the further sum of lOo. per mile for every mile neces·
sanly travelled by such Juror, from his place of residence to the Court
House of. the said county, accorrling to the pay lis: to be kept by the Sheriff
of the satd county.
B~ it enacted, t_hat the ::lheriff of tlte s<ud county shall be entitled to
recetve the followm~ sums, and llO more, for the services performetl by him
under thi;;By-law, VJZ: lor every pay list the sum -of $1 · then for checkmg
eame, per <Item, 25c; allll for certifying and returning the same to the
Treas~rer of the said County, the sum of $1.
lle.•t enacted, that all sums payable under the third and fourth section•
o_f thts By-Ia:w,shall be j'laid by the Treasurer<)£ the county, upon tbecerttfi.ed Jury Ltst of the Sheriff.
And be it enacted that the burden of the said several assessments abo\•e
req~red.•shall be pr()portioned among5t and borne by tho several munici·
paltlles 1~ the proportion or shares hereafter named, and the several sums
set opposite to the _nRmes of each municipality in the schedule hereunto
annexed aod formmg part of this By-law, ~hall ba raised, levied, and collected thereon, upon lh~ whole rateable properly in each respectively, for
lhe several rates for whiCh they are designed, and shall be paid over into

prootdc for the JX1ff111tnt of qu.aiijid TetU;hers arul School
the year 1866.

Supcrintc<Jd~nts

{Ot

PAssED July 27th, 1866.
Whereas it is necessary to entitle the several townships in the Connty of
Essex to certain sums of money out of the Legislative School Grant for tho
payment of lega!lly qualified teachers, to assess the several townships in
sums equal, at least, to the sums apportionect, alter allowing for delalcations, and expen~es for collection ; a1td whereas it is necessarv to proviJe
for the salari"s ol Local Superintendents of Schools; ana whereas it will
require the sum of $2,3'79 to be raised, levied, and collected, for the payment of qualified Teachers; and a further sum of $308 for the payment of
Local Superintendents of Schools:
Be it therefore enacted by the County Council of the Corporation ot the
County of Essex, in Ccuncil assembled, under and by virtue of the Upper
C;~nada Municipallnstitutio!ls Act, an<! it i~ hereby enacted by the autl>omy
of tbe ea:r:e, that tnere be raised,. levied, and <•ollected, upon the whole
rateable property in the several townships in the County of Essex, in
addition to all other rates and assessments lor the payment of qu1lified
1'eache1s and Local Superintendents ()f Schools, the sum of $2,687; and tbe
•e,•era.l sums "et opposite to the names of each township in the schedule
hereuto annexed and forming part of this By- law, shall be raised, levied,
and collected, and the sums for the payment of qualified Teachers, in th~
Eaid schedule mentioned, shall be paid into the hands of sub-'T'reasorers ot
school moneys of the several townships respectively, on or before the 14th
day d December now next ensuing.
Schedules referred: tom the above By-Jaw, for the payment of qualified
Teachers and Local Superintendents of Schools, equal to Government
grant, "ith the costs of cot!ec!ion:
Teachers.
Superintendents.
Townships.
Anderdon .................. $180 00 . . . .................. $:28 00
Colchester ................. 316 00 . .................... 56 00
Goslield.................... 289 00..................... 36 00
Maidstone . _ . . .. . . • . .. .. . .. 176 00........... " ...... - . 28 00
Malden .................... 201 00 ..................... 28 00
Mersea ... ................. 273 00........... , ......... 28 00
Rochester .................. 166 00 ..................... 20 00
Sandwich East ............. 375 00..... ......... ....... 32 00
Sandwich West. ............ 212. 00......... ... . .. .. • . . 32 00
Tilbury West. ............. !69 00....... .............. 16 00

---

---

Total. ...............$2,379 00 .................. $308 00
Total for the County ................................$2,687.
THOS. McKEE,
SOLOMON WIGLJ:<:,
Olerk.
Warden.

MIN'tJTES OF THE PROO~INGS
OF THE

Q[grporation o~ tbr ((ount~ of <fsstr.
TH IA.TY·SIXT H SESSION:

Cou11cu. ClJA)UI.&Jl> January 22<1, 1867. '/-.
In confonnity' With the Municipal fnslltctions' Act of Upper Canada,
the .Reeves and Deputy .Reeves of the several Mnnidpafities compriSing
the County of E~sex, met at the Council Chamber' ia the Court House,
in the Town of Sandwich, on Tuesday, the 22d day of January, 1867.
The following gentlemen put in anri filed with tbiJ Clerk, certificates
of having been cluly elected and taken the oath of qmdification and of
office.
G<>sfield-So1omon Wigle, Reeve; Theodore Wigle, Deputy Reeve.
Sand,l'ieh East-Joseph Pratt, Reeve; Edward O'Neil, Deputy Reeve.
Colchester-John .Brush, Reeve; John Ricbmood; Depoty Reeve.
Amherstburg-Dennis Delis-le, Reeve; John Conroy, Deputy Reeve.
Windsor-George Shipley, Reeve; Donald Cameron, Deputy Reeve.
Sandwich We~t-Noe L11nglois, Reeve.
Snndwic1,11 1'own-D. A,. McMullin, .Reeve.
Maidstone-John Chambers. Reeve.
Mersea-TheCJdore Malott, Reeve.
Rocbestez-JoseP.h Alexander R~y, Reeve,
Malden-Gore Atkin, Reeve.
,
Amtim!on-Ilenr{ H. Qu:mi;;gham1 lteeve.
l'hl) members o the Coul)cil bavjug been called to order by the
Olerk, for thll'J:lUrpose of electing, f~om among lhemselve$1 one to preside as \Varden for the curr~nt year. '1tfr. Trudell, the lte~ve of Tilbury WE18t, being abeeut, tlie Coune!JJ' adjourned until six o'clock P, ar.,
to allow Mr. Trudell time to get .to lhll Council Cha111ber.

GP. M.

The Coupcjl met pursuant ~o adjournmf)nt. All the members present
• except Mr. Trudell.
Moved by Mr. Theo<l.bre Wigle, seconded by Mr• .Atkin, r.r~at Denms
Delisle be elected Warden ro, the present year.
l\foved in amendment, by Mr. AilfcM'ulhn, secondecl by Mr. Malott,
That Mr. George Shiptey be appointed \\'arden of the Cour.ty of Essex
for tl.e curreul year.
.
Moved by Mr. Cunr.ingham, in qmendm~[ll to the ame1211ment1 seconded by Mr. Conroy, That t.jr. Langlois Qil :Warden lor the current
year.
·
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Moved by Mr. Cunningham, in amendment to the lnst amendmen't
seconded by Mr. Conroy, That Mr. D. A. McMullin be Warden for the
current year.
Avo te.\\:as take~ on Mr. McMuiJjn'o motion, and carried.
The ongmal mot1~n and Mr. Cunningham's amendments were lost.
The Warde11.havwg taken th4:1 oeceSliar,y oath of office it was moved
by Solomon . Wigle, seconded· by Theodore Wigle, ih~t the Warden
take the cha1r.
Mo_ved by Mr. r.fcM~tllin, seconded by Mr. Chambers, That Mr.
Cun~•ngham be permllted to \Vithrlraw the two last amenl)menl.!.
earned.
-~ •
Mr. ·~ralotl gives notice that he will, (o-morrow, move for the appoint·
ment of School Superintendents.
Mr. Richmond gives notice, that to-morrow, he wtll move the appointment of the ;Road and Brid~e Committee.
M~. S. W•~le give~ notice thnt-·:qe will, to-morrow move for the
appomt ment or toe Finance Commiuee for the current year.
],f~. Chamber& gives notice that he wtll, to-morrow move for the
appomtment of the Printinrr Committee.
'
M~. Cameron gives notice, that to-mohow, he will move for the
~ppomfmlmt ofa Gmmmar Srbool Trustee, for the To\\'n of Wind~or,
IU place of .~h: James .J;>ouga,ll,·whose.term \!f 9f1ic(l,now exp)res.
'fUr. B.msh _6tves noftce that he wtll, to-morrow move for tht1 appointmeot o~ the li.aal ComPl\ttee.
'
· ·
1\f~. ~· Wig.Je give• rnotice that he \viii, to·morrow Qlove for the
apy?mtment of an Audltot ror this Oouncil:
• '
• ~"f~·l'h"eo. Wigle gives notice that he will, t9-morrow move (or the
ap)lo•nfment or the .k:ducation Committee.
'
··
T,h$e younoJ! t~en adjourned untillO o'clocl- to-morro"'

TJIO • M~llo,/i:J

((Jerk.

"

'

•

G,li;Ol.l6E SH~ft;ey,
·

.

Warllen.

Mr. B!llll.\"on lfit?le, ~~J-ed leave \o a1Jow ~-i~. nQtice Qf motion. for thl'
apwini!Jlent of an .auilJfor1 to lay over unul to. morrow, -wh1ch was
grnnted.
!)'loyed .br Mr. 'Jfheodqre ~igl!l1 ~econ~e~ ~y 1\'.(r. Alkit,t , Th~t the
fo)lowing gentlam.en b~ comlf}lltee on.Educahon : !t,e )-'[ardJlr., Mtossr~.
Brufh, "Uunniugham, Pratt, ~ralott, Theodore WiglE.- and Delisle. Carried,
•
"
Mr. Theo. W•gle gives noticet tha\. a~ the af\ernpon se,s~ion. h, will
move' t.o supply II},!( pl~ce~ o{ sj.y; com1f1is~ione_u for the flX.penditure of
O.nnty money, }vhu h(lve cr,ased. to be mem~ers of lht$ QQunc\L
Mr. Ricbrnond give~ r.ot,~.e that .~e >v.itl, to-JDorrO)'l, il)lrod1tce a
by·la\v to amend by-law No. 93, imposing a dut >' on hawkers and
pedlf!rs.
.
.
,.
Mr. Theodore Wigle gh·e~,.uo)ic.e that ~will, on F.fidi!,Y' next, intro- r
duce~11 by-law for the ;tppointment of tltree Valulllors lor th~ County c.C
ESsex.
~1r, ~ny p(e,Sel)tecl_a petition from,certam jnhab~tan!s,of the 'fowltFhtp of Roche~ter, whiCh was referred to the Uoad ,and Bridge committee. A pp. A.
·
,A C!1m!f1UJ1ica)ipn from the C,pJJIJIY• CIQr)!; of ~ent was read by the
Clerk, and tere,red tp a ~l!eCijll CO~Il)t\l~.e, ·AilP·
1\Ioved by,:Mr. Langlois, l.'llevnded by ~lr• .Richmond, T~at the communicatidn jaB\ read be referred to a Rpecial commillee, to consist of
the Warden, and l!Iessrs. Lang!oi~, Richmond, Bfush, and Cunuinghnm, Sol. Wigle, and Chambers. Carried.
Several accounts were read by the clerk· anti relerred to the Finance
Comwitt!lll•
j\{r. Richmond gives noticJl t4at h!l ·W~Il q~ove{ tbi:;; aft.ernpoq, that the
CUIJeotors of the several Munici pdlities be al'l hdmed to,coqJill,Uil tb.e
levy al\4 collection of th.(lttnpaid taJ~;es in thtl aid M »ni~ipall\11)~1 ~~~r.~
any, ncbotdingto the Jlr.>viston_s and powers prpvlded.by law-lime to
be ~xtended~o l~e fi~st of J\prfl·
,
r
•
• ,
1
J.fr. Chambers gives Mtice that he will, fo-m·m ow1 imrosluc«) a ,l;lylaw for t4e PjlYIIle,nt of..l}.qeves! mil~a~e ~nd, ..atteq,danc.e !!I,.Cquncil, .
:1\fr. Gautluer pr~~ente~ a "M,emon.al to th~ Coll.nc.il1 wlp~:h. was 1ead
by the <;:Jerk, ih regrttd to ren\11\g t~~ qld gaol aq~, COJ\ff ho11se.
M'in·etl b}' Mr. Malott, seconded by Mr. C~meron,\that tl)e town of.
Sandwich be.~ra11ted thirty day.os w(L~in 'Yhidi tq P<IY he ~.10() due. for
reiit fo~ I be old gaol, and ihat il• defaul~ of .!l~~>Ymept, tne Ward.el! be
in~tructeclto institute prqce!ldin.gs f9.r (he recO\'~ry of Ihe ~1,10111, ,Carrted·
Moved by ;r.Ir.l!lchrpo•ld,olS~C<lnd'e~ )y Mr. ltay, T)lat .l\1.,'1~sr~. Gautlfi~i and Fergu~on tre g~aQteqa lease of the ~19 gaol• .~qr five Y~ll~$, at
a rer.t of $50 per annum, provided these part1~s !>Cco~e.~un(l ~o k!l.~P
up the in&~ran«;t', and put. And mat~tain the btJdd!Jlg m proper1.1epi11r;
aiWturth~ provided, that' i{ the Oopnty Coqneil s~o1!JiJ, dupqg ',lhe
t('r"m p'rJ~a~e. rc.qulrE;tO llse"Bhf pnrt Oft}le building, it should be given
up "to them on six montfts' notice: Carried.
'• ,
,
1
N;overl by Mr. Lan~jois, seconde(liJy ~Ir. ,nic!fmond1 Thnt thi~ (J(luncn·Ho"now adjoutn, "to meet thts a(t~rn.~X~n Qt four o'cJ¢ck. Carried.

n.

,

.

I

I

AF'r:J>RNOON Sll~~IQN•-;-il'. !II.

Th&-CoU)lcil me~ pursuant to adjo\irnrrteat. 'l'lle roll wa, called: a
qub~nm prilsent.
·
· •: ·,
,
,
.'.
In the order of the day, Mr. Theo. W1~h! pekeCI l".av'? lo alfo,jV '"' ·
notiee of motion lor lhe l!.l>PoiritmlMl't offlew Road Comlmssionel'!l to·l11y
{)'et; wb1ch \va:. grauted-'

4
Pmsua11t to notice, Mr. Richmond moved, seconded by Mr. Ray, tbat
the collectors of the Reveral municipalities or' the cotmty be authorized
to continue the levy of tho rates with all the t>owcrs oonferfed by law
till tho !s~ day ot .AJ?ril.. ~arrie\t.
•
·,
A petllaon from CE>rtam mhab11ants of Sandw1ch West in re"atd to
the appoir:tment of local .!<Uperintentfent, was read by th~ cJerf, and
laid over until to-morrow.
llfr. Pratt presented the petition of Phill'p Garret, which was referred
•
to the Finance Committee. Appendix Q.
Mr. Tb~odore W•glo, pre,entAd tbe pelitiun of ];\cob Wright and
others, wh1ch '"'as referred to Road and Bridge Committee. App. D.
Mr. Atkin asked leave to introduce a Lly-law, which was g~nnted.
The by-law was read a first time.
The house went into committee of the whole, ltfr. Sol. Wi.,.le in the
"'
chair. The by-law \\'as read cla\lse by claose.
The house resumed, and the by-la \V was read a third time, and
passed.
Mr. McMullin ~ive~ notice that he will to-morrow move for a return
ol all moneys pai<1 in by !hE Sheriff;' of the County to the County Trea·
surer, on account of the last sale of h.md~ for taxes. · ·
Moved by Mr.. Richmond, seconded by Mr. O'Neil, that the Council
do now adJourn 111110 o'clock to-morrow morning. Carried.
· .THOS. McKEE,
GEORGE SHIPLEY
Clerk.
W~rde11,
'I'HJR]) DAY.

CotrncJ:L CHAMBER, January 24th, 1867.
The Council met pursuant to adjoutntllent. The roll was called-a
quorum J'resent.
Move by Mr. S. Wi~Ie, seconded by Mr. Conroy, that B . •-\. Whyte
be appointed Auditor for the present year. Carried.
The Warden. exercised his privilege, and. uominated Stephen Knight
one of the Audttol'8.
Mr. Richmond asked leave to allow his by-la~, to amend By-la'l!' No.
93, to lay over unt.il afternoon session, \vhich was granted.
!tfr. t,;bambers introduced a by-Jaw for the payment of the Reen•
which wa~~ read a ,first time.
'
The house went into committee of the whole; Mr. Atkin in the chair.
The by-law was read clause by clause.
Th~ house resum.ed. The by-law was read a third time, a11d passed.
M~. Theodore W1gle asked leave to allow his notice of motion for the
ap~omtmeot of new Road Commissioners, to Jay over until to-~orrow •
~~~~~.

,

Moved b~ :Mr. McMulli.n, seconded by Mr. 0'Neiltha: the Treasurer
be1 and he 1~ here~y r~qutred to furnish forthwith a return of all money•
patd, and when paad h1m by the Sberilf, on account of the )ast sale of
lands for texes. Carried.
M~. Chambers giv~s notice that to morrow' he will move (or the
appomtment of a spe¢la1 accountant, to make certain investigations mto
the boo:Cs and accounts of the County Treasurer.
Moved by Mr. Theo. Wi~le, seconded by Mr. Atkin, that the County
Treasurer be requested to gtve a rewrn forthwith of all moneys paid in
on account of the Bullock Ja\v snits during the year 1866 · and if 10 to
etal!l oy whom paid. Carried.
'
'
Mr•.Riohmon~ gives notice fho.t be will move to-mouow tbat the
c.ommlltee appomted by the County Council l;~St year1 to promote tbe

!j

e,ection of.a br~noh g11ol or ho~se of correction f9r tile County of .Esse'!',
b& continued; aud Messrs. Curmin!!ham, Delis!e, Camerun, and Prall
be placed on said coa~rnillet>. an room of .i\Ies~rs. Thomas, McGuire,
M.ontreu!l, artd Bloom1ielt!, who ha;~ cea~ed tb be member6 of this
Council.
,
'fbe Treasurer pres&nted his report, toglllber with several dutni!ed
8tateme)ll~ and nccouuts cotanected with the Conrrty, which were te·
ferrecl to the Finance Comminee. App. E.
Tbe Auditor presented his report, which was relem!d to the Finance
<::ommmee. J\I'P· 1<'.
P. G. Lallaie put in an account for painting, \'l'hich \\'1lS referred to
the Printing Commltee.
'I'Ylr. McMullin pt•Mented a memorial from J. A. Askin, E<q., RegistrAr, which was referred to the Finance Committee. App. n.
Movecl by Mr. McM'ullin, seconded by llfr. O'Nett, that MessriJ,
.Malott, J,~nglois, the Wat:den, Sol. Wigle, Richmond, 11-lcl\htllin, and
Delisle be a commille~~ to institnte the necessaTy inquiries into the
~everal matters referred to in the prnyer CJf the petitionhwith instructions to report to this Council as to \\'hat repairs (il any} 1 ey may deem
necessary to be made. Carried.
Mr. Richmond gives notico that he will lb·morrow move for n COlnmittee, to take ~taps to s'!cure to the County of Essex its proportion of
the compensation due on account of the moneys paid to the Seigniora
of Lower Canada.
Mr. 'Sol. 'Wagle gi\'es notice that be will to-morrow introduce a by-law
to con6rrn the appointment of R. A. Whyte nod Stephen Kni~ht, aa
baing Auditors for the ptesent year.
Moved by Mr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. Pratt, that this Council do
now adjourn 1 to meet to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock, to enabl9 t)le
ditferetH committees to meet. Carried.
'I'HOS. McKEEJ
GEORGE SHfPLEY,
Clerk.
Warden.
iOUal'n D.I.Y·
CouNCIL. CaAMBER, January 25th, 1867.
'llhe Council met pursuant to adjournment. The roll was called- a
quorum present.
.
Mr. Richmond introduced a by-Jaw to repeal Uy·law No. 93, wh1ch
was read a lir$1 time.
Thfl house went into committee of the whole; Mr. Cunningham ia
the chair. The by-law was read clause by clause.
The house resume,). The by law was read a third time and passed.
.!,.eave- was graoteci to Mr. Theo. Wigle to allow hi6 notice of motion
for the app(lintment of Road Commissioners to Jay over until to·morrow.
Moved by Mr. Chambers, seconded by Mr. Richmond, that the
County Auditors be, ar.d ate hereby instru.:ted :o make a full an<J.
thoto~h investigation into the account~ of the Treas.urer of the county,
from tf.e time of bis appointmeut till the present date, and report lb&
~a111e to this Council at its June session; and that a r.peeaal commiUee
consisting of.l.Vle~srs. Cameron, Delisle, Sol. Wigle, and tbe mover nn<l
seconder, :Shall fix their amount of remuneration 10 be paid for SliPil
work wl1en performed. Carried.
Moved by 1\Ir. nichmoncl, Feconded by Mr. Sol. Wigle, tbllt thf
Warden 1 and Messrs. D'elisle, :Lanelois, O!fd the mover and seconder,
be a committee to take sreps to ~ecure lor U1e county the proporJioll .dup
un~r the Seigqorial Tonuro Cornpon~u.tiol'l AJlt, Carncd,

6
Mr. Sol. W1Rle introduced a by. Jaw to confirm t:1e ' appOintment of
the Auditor$.
•
.
1 i , . 1 (
The hous~;~ went into committee of the whole ; Mr. Lang o1s m tne
<:hair. 1 he by-Jaw was read clause by ulause.
The t.ouse resumed, and 1he by· law wa~ read a thjnltime,and pa~seo.
i\!Qved by Mr :Mdlulhn1 ~e6onded by Mr. (,'ll~nin,!thatn, that the
nev. Fredt~rick Mack be appointed Grammar School Trus(ec f9~ thn
'Town of ~andwicb, in place of ,P. 11. Uorin, whose term has eXp)red.
Moved by Mr. Malon, seconded by Mr. :1\IcMnTiin, lh(\t the,foiiQwinp;
}ientlemen be, and are hereby nppointed Local Superiqten?cnt~ of
.:schools lor the current year: James Bell, Colchester; James K1pg-,
'Gq.lrii&ld; Jonathan Wigfield, ¥er&ea; George Gotl1 i.\f:l,l~len; Jos.eph
Mat hill's, Roche~Ler; Wm. J,mdsay, Mnl(ls~one; Dennts powr:Jn_1!1
Sa!ldF.ieh k:ast; Theoclule Jerardot, ::iandw1ch vVest; Alex. ~ra1l,
Til~ury West; Thomas ~eau.me, Anderdori. .
. .
• . .
Mo'veil by ~[r. Langlo1s, sece>l)ned by M!. Sol; W•gre, lha! .ru con.sequ,t~nce of the decease of Francoi& Dupuis, :Supenntemleot f9r Snndwtc~ .
West, lliis Council oro now appoint all(( authonze Theodul~ Jerar<iol to
ah~ in plnce of said Dupuis (pro. tem.) II{> to the 1st of .Apr.! n,ext.
,l\'loved by Mr. McMullin, second.:d by i\Ir. Maloti, thll} th~ ,C<lunty
'trensurl!r be and is hereby requesttld to apply to the ~henfl of the
·c~\lnil for C\l~plete returns qf all sale~ of lll11rls for t\l.xes fo~ the ye<;t~s
!186'4, 11!65, •11<~ 1866; and thnt the Treae:trer be f~rfhar requiTed ~o aGk,
:and tlemal!d, immediate pnyrnenl from the Sbentr,o(' all ~~~ moneys
•now in his hands due this cor.J:lora.lion on accouot of. sue)) sales; arr,d
that' iii default of such· payment, the Warden be, nt!d 1.;1 hereby ~~thpf·
i~e,d and required to take such legal or other pr~cee~m~o for the recovery
o~ !Jill sntr;~e as he may deem necessary aiJd exp~dtent. .
.
. 10
Mr. Malou presented the peti~ion of Ohver Dehuwer and oilier~,
which was referred to the Education Commfllee, App. H.
..
Mpved by Mr. Ri\:hmond, seconded by Mr .. Pr~u, that tlus Counctl
.do now adjouru tm 1 o'clock, to enable comm1t:ees to meet and report.
.Carried.
..U'TERNdoN SESl\ION-4 P. ~f.

·r~e Council met ruteuant toadjournrnelll. Ttte roll wu3·enlfcd. All
1he rnem be.rs preRent.
.
.
, .
,
. .
~lie'Spec1dl ~ommrlte~ appomteclt? .report up~n the Re_e•strar's appl!- •
cauon for c~rtam alternllons anti addtuons to h1s office, presented tbetr
r&'J>ort, whieh was adopted A Pll· f.
,
..
.
The Printing commlllee presoulled 1be1r repbrl, wll1ch wa~ adoptl:tl.

A~f.h!Raad

7
The Council then adjourned until to·morrow morniug at 9 o'cluck.
TFIOS. McKF.E,
GEORGE l:-BlP1EY,
Clerk.
Wanlen.
FIFTU DAY.

Co~CJL CnA:u.acn, January 26,1867.
The Council mgt pursuant to adjournment. The roll was called and
a quorum present.
The commillee on educn_tion presented their report, which was adopted. App. M..
¥oved by ¥r. Cunningham, seconded by Mr. Atkin, 1 hat te.n t1!11lnrs over a9d above the amount nlwa,dy allowet,l to the Mes~ellger,
Flarry Dnvi~, be' given ' to him for his services,) j!nd that the Wqtden ;s
hefaby authorized .to gralJt a w&rr::>ut for the same. Carri~d. ·
The Ji'i~nnce commillee submitted thett report, which wa~ a.~opte~.
App. N'.
'l'he special commit(ee appointed to clistribnte the volunteer fund,
P.r~sente<ltbe!r rer.a~t, whid1 wns adop1ed. App. 0.
.
ll:{uve1l by Sol. \oV1gle 1 second~d by Mr. B:rnsh, That tf the M~es~
ment tolls for 1he several Municipahhe" are not lurni~hed by thtl 'prluter
br ,berore the 2(1 of February lli!Xt, lh.lll the Clerk is ht!r,ehy ibllAI rtt~
teU to turn ish the several asse{'Sment roll~, and the amount to e pa1d
lor ~aid assessment rolls· to be dedllchHI out of the Priuter's contract.
Moved by Mr. Mcl\Iullin, seconded by Mr. Malott, Thnt the Clerk
be instructed to procnre and fum1sh to the respective Clerks ol the
se,·e raJ Municipalities, tba necessary blanks of oath of office an,d q!lalification, on or before the 1st of December, in eacli )·ear. Carried.
The ten(lers for gaol su~pliet~ 11'ere read by tb.e Clt~rk.
Moved by Mr. McMullm, eeconded by Mr. Atloo, Thai the tenders
J,oseph \o\'mte~, Jr. for}leef ~nd pork, Mr. Cbam,bers for wood, 1\:lr.
' El1.1tb!' lor ~read 1 a~t! Mr. Gauthier for provis!o~s, be acqepted by !Qi&
RIIJICII, !IS tlletr 1enc.lers ar!llbe lo~·est. Camed •
Moved by 1\!r. Chambers, seconded by Mr. 'O'Neil, That tl,le Conq\)\lqo uo)v.a(l.jq}lfq1 to tne.e~ ag11in in tbis pl.npe.,for th!l purpq~e Q( eqP,ali~
ll)~ thp As~essment Roll•1 and qtber b\IIIU!e~1 Q!l tho tWd Mouchly lD
Jure next.
'rHOs.· McKEE,
GEORGE SHIPLEY,
Clerk>.
·
War~e~.

oli

8:

thei~ ~e'porl,

and Bridge cominilllle presllhtei:l
\vfli6l't \v!a
ady\'lll!d, A~p. Jr.
,..
'the· Gad! commiitce presented theit report, w~10h wall ndopleu.

App. L.

. .
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.J~oved by Mr. Theodor~ Wigle, llf\~o~t!ed ~Y Mt. Dell~le, ·Th~tf!!e
foi!bwih~ persons be appbmted t:omm1ss1oners m the room of t~osa w!id
.hll\le eeaseU to be members 'of this Council, to expenc( tlie mone:r
:avpropl'iuhnl for county ro:~ds and bridges for the year ~l:loti: Johtt Co,l-.
·bun, in room of C. W. Thorrtns; James Tetpple(on, 111 room o( Jp~n

Dell; llichard Shucll, in roo,m ol Luke Mdntrueil ; Louis' Com pall',
dn lroom of'J. McGarthy. Carrted.
. tJ
· J\1'bvt!d by Mr. Cunningham; t>ecorided by' 'Mr. Cclnr9V{ That1tb~
·W'ar'den and Mr. 01\meron·be a committe~ to provl?~'lh,ii_cf4 ~ill!.!:.~~·
for 1he prisoners, and IO direl)t the gaole't to mlike pri~onere sweep bft
It be 6llOW from the roof of tbe gaol.

.

APPENDfX A•
•ntJ~r W.artltn alld C'o!111cilltm of thr CouJJly of EUt~:

Gi:.HTr.dn:.H,-The petition of the undersigned, ralepayel'll of the tow.a1
ebip of Roches1er, humbly eheweth: '

T~!H ln11srnpcb )·o~,~ hllvp malll' lll,e lf:ii'Gsvil\e and DeUe ~/{.orr
road, a coun(y 'road, aiJd that said road i$. w~~ilf.ly opene<l. frow ~i"~~
ville to !he middle road in a slraigbt ljnl!, c.orresro•\l.ling witb tl\' old•
ro.&fl ryRui9~ fro'H, !A(!, middle road, down to the village of :Rochester"

'fl

8

9

your pctilzoners deem it e.~pedient tn f1ave the 'Snit! toad sunrc:yed' in •~
~trai~ht a linens po~sible, f1om the midtlle roatl d~m to the village of
Rochester, ea.t side of Belle RiverJ which roulo would be greatly
advantageous to the southern towns!J1ps, In bringing them nearer to a
railway slation.
And as in duty bour.d, yonr petitio!lers will over pray.
JOHN ::>TONE, antl4.9 other-s.

APPENDIX D.
To lite 'Warden 1111d- Councillors of tile County of Estn:
. Your petitioners w?uld pet i.tion >'ou~ honorable body to grant $150
10. money, to be la1d out m thtcbmg on the town Hoe between
Gosfield and Colchester! :ts it bas beeu cleared for ei€ ht or ten years;
and there are seulers ll'•1n;r on and near the line of roatl aod m
dill'e~ent senR~na of tl~e ycnr they are unable io traver thu road.' Your
pet1C1011ers th1nk tbnt1l they could obtain that amount tn be laid out ou
the roa'tl, it would be all that they need for the present. And your
petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
JACOB WRIGHT, and :21 others.

APPENDIX B.
"lt was moved by Mr. Coa:swortn, seconded by Dr. Askin: Whereas jt appears from (he tendency of legiolation and' decisions of the
Cou1ts re«j>ectinS' the sales of Ianda for taxes, that Jt will be impossible
lo sell any lands for taxes, inasmuch as purchasers are ~iable. to suite
at law, and if tbey succeed in retainio;:r the la!ld they are put to ~reat
trouble, annoyance and expense, which no prudent man will be wilhng
lo mcur: Therefore, ve it re~oh•eo, that th;s Council will defend any
net ion that may t-e brO\ll!ht against 11ny h:gitimate purchaser o( lands sold
for taxes ir. any Court of Law or Equity, prvviding tbnt there llaa ITO!
been a!iy collusion among 1be purchasers at lhe sale thereof. And zt
i~' further re51)1ved that the ulerk furnish a copy of th1s resoJutipn to
each Cl)unty Clerk in Upper Canada, with a req,uest to lay it llefore
their respective Councils, \'lith a view to their takiQg a ~imilar action."

APPb:NDIX E.
7\1 lht Wurdtn lind Cou~illli!1 of the CounJy of Eise:z: :
Tb.e Treasurer begs l~ave to submit herew11h a detailed statement of
thl;l r.eceip!S, and expenditures for the year 1a66; also a general suJ.temeut showing the receipts, a,nl) under the <liiTerent heads, lor the same
year; and a!~o a.statement ot account with each municipality, showing
!he a.mount of county rate~ received in 1866, and the balance remaining
vupapi on the 31st December of the same year, to~etber with a staterpent of nol)·re,sic:Je~t ln!'ld money to the credit of each municipality,
as well as the amount paid to ench durin•• tne year. Your Treasurer
also. begs to say, he regrets the serious ilh1ess of one of the Auditors
!lavmg dela,yed t~\) complet i011 of the investigation of tl:.e books. nccordmg to tl!e resoluhon of. your. honorable b;ocly passed 111 Janunry, 1866,
and h~ hopes th!lt the mtenuon of the resolul;on may be carried oot aa
sp ~:e.~ohly as posstble.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
THOS. H. WRIQHT, County Treasurer, Essex.

APPENDIX C.
7b the Warden and Cou11cinors of the Cottnly oj Esser :
The petition of Phtlip Garrett, of Lot No. l, Ill the 12t]) Cooaessionr
Sandwich Ea&t, in the Gouuty of )£$sex, humbly sheweth :
1st. That I, your petitioner, was called upon, in 1864, to pay tl\e
1 edemption money on the east half of Lot :No. l, 12th con., l:atldwicb
East amounting to Forty Dollars and Four cents, taxes artd expenses
1
included.
2d. That on the 4th of June, 1864, I J?aid, through Henrr Q'uioe, tfte
above sum, under protest, having at that time in my possession) the
from the Shc(ilf, that all :axes and expenses on the above Jot were paid
teceipt up to January 1st, J859.
·3d. That the said lot was advertised to be sold i~ 1860, for arrears
of 1854. and 1855, which taxes wero pl id to the Sheriff, 13tb. ?ifarch,
1860, per receipt. In the Roll of 1859, the lot WitS asse$sed for arrears
of taxes for the years181>6, 1857, 1858, and 1!:59, for which sum together
with interest, it wa$ sold in 1863.
4th. That your pelitioner purchasJ!d the lot from Mr. llforgan, in
1262, and was oblig\)d to redeem U1e lot under protest, Mr. Morgan
having disappeared in 1863, and is believed not to be 1i ving.
5th. That there has been a resident living on the place since 11159,
and if there had been any .\lrrears of lnxe,s, was not the proper remedy
by dtstrnint 'l
6th, That I question lhcdegality of the sale in l86~. iti face of the
Sheriff's receipt of Maroh 13, 1860, apeci{~· ing that all .tat"el! and
expenses were paid up to January, 1859.
1 Jeave m,y case iH your ha;1ds, ho,Pillg yo,u will give zt yo11r calm
cons~derntiorl, nnd if you c11nclude !hat I )lave been wron,ged, that you
\Till order the mnnev reftlnded.
·
And your pethioner will ever pray.
PHILIP GARRETT.

COUNTY 9~ ES.SEX IY ACCOUNT WITli TIIE CO'CNTY.
TREASURER FOR 186G.
Dr.

~ Jan., .
Treasurer's percentage 66
4 To .JU!J e~pe~ses ..... $ 2 20
non-re3ident land _... 1081
8 Cl'lm.mal JUStice...... 8 50 oad improvement•... J69
m.edzcal • • - -.. .. . • • • 11 oa
laod sale
221
9 crimina! ........... 3 OO Z...road imp~v~~~~i~:~: 6
10 non-rcs1dent land .... 150 00 21> oriminai
2
1a Treasuror.'s percentage
re~ez:n,ption..........

16 cnm!n.al. . . . . . . . . . . . .
18

19

ruo:
"'v

~.

munz~1pal •.• -.-....
road Improvement.. ..
drimina .......... ..
TreaAurer's pe~oentage
toad improvement....
co!D~On school . . • . . •
tlam.anal • .. •• • • . .. ..
med1cal...... .... • .
'ITea~~rer?s percentage
m,un1capal ..~ ... ... • •
wsceUaueous . . . . . • .
onmzual . ~ .. ---·...
B

4
4
48
10
63
213

OS

49
43
56

42

60

medical. :::::::::::: 15 20
criminal ........... ,. 16 90
miscP.I/nneons . . . . . . . 12 50
Oo
non-resident land.....
8 81
81
redemption. . ........
8 81
10!29 non-resident land . . . 421 6()
39 90
redemption........ .
10 48
263 09 131 crimmal·............ 27 65
187 00~ jury . : . . .. .. • .. .. .. . 20 00
17 75
non-resident land .. .. 21 54
10 00
redemption..........
6 1J.
13 47
road improvement... . 4.2 6/)
10 00
printing............. IS 70
85 !r1
grammar schOb) .....• $Z5 00
10 00
miscellaneous ....... 100 00
36
36 26
00

10
February.
123 criminal .... .. .. . . . 2890
J To jurr •. .... . ..... . ..$ 4.0 00124 non-re~ident land . . . 200 00
mu n1c1pnl... ....... 367 80 25 municipal ... .. .. ..
8 00
....,. road improvement...
40 00128 crimin:\1 ...... • ....
5 00
2 miscellaneous . . . . . .
1 05
non-resident l<md ••• 175 29'
medical............
15 20
redemption .... .... 175 29
5 redem1•tion ......... 5lf 60
ro~d improvement. ..
39 5()
1 criminal .. .. .. .. • . .
2 46 30 Board ol lust ruction .
2.5 OQ
lO !JOn-resident land .. .
13 38
jury . . .. . .. .. • .. .. 333 46
14 JU:Y .. • .. • .. .. .. • ..
20 00 )fay.
miscellaneous . . . . . .
23 63 3 To criminal. ..• . •....
67 73
15 municipal..........
16 36 7 debentures ........ . 372 4.5
miscellaneous . . . . . .
l
crizmnal .......... .
8 1 00
17 m~n~cipal . . . . . . . .
16 25
miscellaneous ...... .
6 00
20 cr~m1nal . . . . . . . . . . . 201 95
roa.d improvement .. .
87 50
m1sc,ellaneous...... .
8 85 8 municipal ... ...... . 75 00
1 miscelhloeous . .... .
m~d1~nl............
6 OOllO
4 ~5
'.J:7 nnm1nnl .. . .. .. .. .. 51 5017 medical. .......... . 12
40
miscellaneou;.. .....
39 65 18
do .......... ..
500
28 dabentnres . . . . . . . . . 907 51i Ul non-resident land
12 51
non-resioent land . • . :200 00
redemplion ...... : ::
12 51
March.
25 non -resident land •.. 15 02
1 To w.lemytion........
26 85 26 criminal . ........ ..
3 50
3 crimina . • . .. . . • .. .
46 80 29
tlo
... ... .. . .
68 50
miscellaneOl!$ . . . .. •
60 00 31
do
.... .. ... .
13 75
ro~d improvement...
62 Z7
non-resident land . . .
15 01
5 (lr!ntlnjr.. .... . • .... 120 00
municipal. ...... .. 187 50
10 mtsceltaneous .. .. .. 521 00 June.
16 ~riminal • .... .. .. ..
5 00 2 To criminal.. ........ 10 80
HI JUry:.............. 195 SO 13 non -rosidenl Ianti ...• !250 04
m~dt.cal... .• . . .. ...
5 00 1·1 jury .............. . 196 10
22 cr1mmal . . . . . . .. . . .
66 Ofl 20 crim inal ......... . .
49 91
24
d~
.. . .. .. .. ..
52 2<1 . non-resident land •.. 1276 91
28 m~d1_cal. .... ·.......
5 00 121 medicnl .......... ..
5 00
31 .onmmal • • . . . . . . . . . 530 50 22 road improvement. .. -140 00
Apnl. . .
. :l8 non-1esitlent land .. . 1719 67
2 To, Cfl!l'lmal expenses . 333 30
road improvement. ..
31 14
3 1 rea~~rer's p~r cent.. 37 50
rnunicip;t( .........• 246 30
muntciJ)al . . . . . . . . . • 46 50
misc&llan.eous ..... .
45 57
6 uon-resi~lenl land • . .
~3 00
non-residen~ land ...• ll5 49
re~e~pllon.........
43 00
redemption ........ . 135 16
9 cr!mmlll . . . . . . . . . . .
12 50 :26 miscell;toeous ..... . 75 00
m.tscellaneons . . . . . .
39 53 27
do
76 00
1
gra 1~ ru!lr school. . . . . 250 00 28 non-resident land •..
45 27
med1,c~l. . • .. . .... ..
15 40
retlemp1io.n .... ....
4.5 .27
10 munr01p!ll..........
54 3:'2 July.
rede~plton .. .... .. .
79 9t 5 redemp.tion ........ .
35 66
11 m~dwal.. . . ..... .• .
6 00 6 miscellaneous ... ~ ··. 201 20
13 cnd~ttal . .. ... .. .. . 88 30
road improvement ..•
4 66
~:
o.
.. .... .. • ..
84 24 9 medipaf .......... ..
2040
m~n!oipal : .. : . : .. .
10 00
printlng ......... .. . .125 00
17 cndnttal .. .. . .. .. ..
7 '7.'2 U crim1nal. ......... ..
33 60
18
/
.. .. .. • • .. . 1-!1 '7:1.
do
. . ._ "_,u • .29 76
2l
o . . .. . .. . .. . •
6 60
municipal. ....... ..
75 00
Trea~. percentage. .. 20 1517 miscellaneous ..... .
050
63 75
non-resident Jaad .••
road tmproveme~t...
52 70
Board of I nalruc!ton .
1 00
redemption .••.
52 70

371

Lo • • • •

11
18 miscenaneous .. .. . .

10
criminal .......... .
4
tlo
......... . . 210
municipal •••.. . ...
10
n~n-~e~tt.llmt lands ..•
9i
.cnmwal • ........... '176
gram~a,r scbool ... . 324
cttmif!al ........ . . .
5
do .
. ......... . 116
municipal. •. , ...•.. 119
redemption ...... , .• S58
print ing .......... ..
9
redel'(lption . ..... . . . 277
do
212
criminal ......... ..
35
municipal ...,. . ... . 187

931
reJemplion ........ .
20
00 28 criminal . ....... . ..
23
63
ju~y: ............. .
24
001124 cmmmal .......... .
16 ~ road imp .......... .
24
61131 miscellaneous .....•
00 November.
2S
00 5 To criminal ...... . . .
9!7
20
misce,Jlaueous .....•
7010 municipal ......... .
09 13 criminal ..... . .... .
25
10edical. ......... ..
2S
49 ~ad imp .......... .
1
40
43,16
criminul .. ....... ..
31
00 17 crimioal ......... ..
50,21 cnminal .......... .
misceJian~QU$
683 ti5 December.
,nor:-res1uent land . .. 132. 9614 To l'niscdlloheous... ..
Au~ust.
6 treasurer's per cent. .
7 To criminnl. .•.......
4! 50
redemption • . . .. .. ..
·a .to ...•........ 32 50 7 crimi1mL . . . . . . . . . . .
13c•al<l o(lnst ruction ..
25 00
misc~Jlaueous . . . . . .
1l oriminal ......... .. 54 00 Ll criminal .. .. .. .. . ..
municipal. ... ..... .
J 1 37 14 uon·1·esitlenl laud....
13 redllmption . .... ... . 16:3 96!
ruclemplion.........
15
<{a
7'1. 14 ltr roatl i:nprovement. ..
comll,lon scbQol ...•. 501 00 1'7 jury . .. .. . . .. . ... . •
18
dp
541 001
non-resident land . . .
21 Treas. . perccntage ...
18 ~~
road improvement...
non-n:siden.t .land .••
10 00 18 Cl'irniual ...........
deb'ent\lres ....... .. S31
treasmer's per cent. .
23 rodcmption ... .. .. . 21 86
non-r~itlent land . . .
2;l
do
lSi 60t
redemption .........
<io ......... . 486 00
land sale. .. . .......
26 commQn school ....• 50 90 19 criminal ......... , .
Z7. retlempi)ou .....•.. 55 Ga
tteasul'er's per cent. .
!l8
do
. .....
32 381
non- re~ideut land ...
commqu school •.••. 316 ()2 20 critnit:al .. . .. .. .. . .
dp
345 00 ..,road tmprovement. • •
do.
• ..... . 153 QO f-!1- C.:o
30
do
. ••
3~ medic.al ........... .
iJ 00 24 criminal. .. . • .. . .. .
September..
municipal .. .. . . . .. .
10 To cnl'(lin!ll-.. ..•.....
37 35 26 redemption.. .......
39 00 28 board .of lltdtruclion . .
toad iJnproveiJI.e.n,l .. .
12 criminal, ......... .
10 oo,29 lreasurer'.s per cenl. •
' - ' road Improvement. ..
1 90!
llO.n -~esident lanll . ..
13 crimi[li!l .......... .
4 40 31 C!'ltnlnnl .. .........
medical. ...... . .. ..
5
treasurer's. per cent. .
20 jury ...•........ . ... • 214 70
lUtllliCipaJ ......... ,
28 or imina.! ...•.... ....
4 06
rnis<!clln.neous . . . . • •
29
do
•.........•
~ 40
non· resider;t land. . . .
redel1)ption ...._.••• 4.2 25 oad improvement.. .
criminal ..•........
7 34
board of instruction..
'T(lunicipal. .. --· .••• 187 50
lnml sale•• - .. • .• • . •
0Qtober. . ... . .... .
pri\1tiog. • . .. .. .. • • •
)I To crin:z!qnl. , ...•....
40 42
treasurer's per cent..
criminal .... ..... ..
22 00
non-reside11t land ..•

ff/1

I

ooi

24.
38
328
6
6

08
25
60
30
30
2 00

8 10

97

10 00
27 00
10 00

5880
500
2 00
650 4G
30 00
25 62.
67 10
3 00
30 00
2 1 00
37 73
37 73
7 00
1·19 10
150 00
49 36
373 24
50 16
766 88
138 17
17 00

51 CO

27 06

lZJ!t 32
76 5(}
76 83
24 50
39 09
23 00
47 38
55 26
Z7 98
366 61
102-'l 98
83 02
37:2 50
100 00
824 19
491 80
13 01
llS 7()
270 09
56 00
2426 33

13

12
'31 ~oad improvement • •
land sale. .. ... .. ...
non-re:mleut land . . .

January.
By balancefrom1865.•
1 nou-resident land . . .
3
do
8
do
....
radempbon. .• . . . . . .
13 pet.! Iars -- - .........
15 county rates........
17
do
18
do
.•... ...
land sale . .... .... ..
19 county rates ... ... • v
22
do
. . . .. . . .
:24 non-resi~ent land....
26 redempllo11... . .....
27 non-resident land . . .
29
do
do
30 county rates.... ....
31 redemption.... .....
grammar school. . . . •
non.resident land . . .
'rederr.;ptioA.........
lton-residentJand .. .
February.
2 .By auc~ioneers. . . • • • •
non-resident land . • •
6
ddo
do
7
o
do
8
do
do
1Q redemp!ion...
12 non-re s1dent !and . . .
13
ddo
do
14
0
do
1.5 county rates. . . • • . . •
16 non-resident land . . •
19
~o
do
22
do
.·.
pe ars . . . . . . . . . . . .
27 county tales........
non-re,sident land . • •
28 criminal . . . . . . . .. . .
non-resident land . • •
l\1arch.
1 redemption.........
3 county rates. . . . . . . .
6 non-resident land • • .
8
do
do
9
d
· ··
do
co
do
...
10 county _rate.s.. . . . .. .
13 non-res1dent land . . .
l4 county rates. • • . • • •

dl

t

61 94
balance . . • • . • . . . . . . J 501 27
'180 331
22 75
$979-28 76
Cr.
110 non-re;;ident land ..•
8 60
569 18 15 redemption ..... ... •
s 71
3 00 19 county rates ..... , .• 324 00
5 10 21 non-resident land ...
16 40
39 27 23
do
do
218 31
24 64 24 redemption . ... .. ..• 79 91
20 00
non-resident land ...
1 66
136 10 29
do
do
16 90
363 81 30
do
do
288 74
453 13 31
do
do
16 49
4S7 00 April.
50 00 2 By non-resident land..
84 74
J 641 54 6 redemption. • . • . . . . • 43 00
116 73 9 county rates . .. ..... !255 00
I> 81
non-resident land . . .
15 65
27 05 U
do
do
10 14
3 66 14
do
do
10 73
621 50 16
do
do
~ 51
27 65 17
do
do
161 72
575 00 18
do
do
36 71
31 23 20
do
do
6 32
166 65 121 county rates........ 670 35
14 27 23
do
... . . . . . 400 00
24 non-resident land . . •
14 77
l 00 00 28
do
do
358 61
50 931
redemption. • . • . . • . 175 29
48 30 non-resident land •• . 4'245 58
5 77 'J.\.lay.
52 88 2 By non-resklent land ..
7 22
13 38 7 county rates ....... . 200 00
40 02
redemption .•• •..... 1.22 8'9
27 46 8 non-res1dent.land .•.
7 35
25 18 ll
do
do
76 38
109 37 16
do
do
!22 38
6 53 17
do
. do
27 57
172 83 18 redemplion•. ....••.
12 51
15 50
non-resident land ..•
ooo
8 00 23
do
do
9 21
240 00 ~5 county rates........ .
95 00
7 00
pedlars .... .... . •• • 20 00
907 55
redemption........ .
15 42
131 94 26 non-resident land ..•
890
28
do
do
525
26 85 30
do
do
160 18
475 00
redemption ........ .
54 18
0 32 31 fi
10 00
18 00
odes ....... .•.. . ..
22 55
re em piton ........ .
101 03
pedlars . .......... .
30 00
48 76 June.
200 00 6 By redemption . • ... •• 16 00
17 98 11 fines ......... . ... .
800
100 00
non-resident laud • ••
400

20.0 00 29 land sale .......•. 210 O()
67 81 October.
9 15
13 82 5 By non-re.sident land ..
90 43
775 81 9 county cates .....• • .
12 00
19 67
fines ....... . .... ..
70 00
115 49 10 county rates ...... .
10 10
20 00 13 non-resident land ..
242
64 91 14
· do
7 74
80 7d 16
clo
1 15
32 7817
do
18 county rate:-....... . 300 oo
100 00
6 80 19
do
344 93 November.
87 36 5 By criminal ......... . 563 15
35 00 10 county rates .••..... 175 00
38 00 6 pedla:s .. ...... ... .
30 00
47 38
85 08 12 redemrtion ..... ·.. .
484
131 9113 non-residant.land ... .
75 35
12 87 14 COUBt y rates ...... , .
220 25
non-resident land ...
10 20
5 34
20 00 15
do
8048
MO 5126
do
.20 00
110 48
pedlars ...... , ... ..
!:S 96
324 00
non-resident land ... .
851 98 December.
8 00 5 By county ratea... ...
92 72
50 00 12
do
200 00
73 10
non-res1dent land . . .
10 24
13 county rates ..... ... 200 00
.\UJ!llSt.
32 55 14 redemption. . . . .. . . .
37 73
1 By non-residc:tnt Ia nd ..
39 48
non-resident land . . .
10· 68
4
do
44 50 17
do
do
17 65
7 county rates· -· · . ...
41 0118 county rates ........ 1703 40
8 non-resident land . :.
· 4 70 19
do
........ 1082 13
do
23 59 20 non-resident land . . .
14 58
9
d,o
do
do
90 87
10 criminal .......... . 831 97 21
15 common school ..... . 2330 00 24 county rates....... . 158 57
73 13 26 non-resident land . . .
68 83
21 non-resident land .. .
do
do
105 22
25 redemption ....•... 198 14 28
29 non-resident land .... 10 .25·29 collnty rates...... . . 316 06
non-resident lan·d . . 167 7Z
S~ptembeJ.
G By county rates...... . 220 28 91 county rates ........ 1710 15
.fines .. . .. . .. . .. . . .
20 00
pedlars. . . . . . . . . . • • .
8 00
redemption. . . . . . . . •
1 00
8 non-resident land...
2 11
non-resident land . • .
5 15
10 common. school. . . . •
27 00
county rates ........ 3514 17
50 00
12 non-resident land'. . •
.•......
22 75
do
19 land sale • . . . . . . . • • 500 00
20
do .. .. .. . . .... 668 00
22 pedlars . . .. • • . .. • .
20 00
$37928 76
28 non-resident land . .
12 07
-Balance ou hand • . . ..• .'.. • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . .. . .. • .. .. • $1501 Z7

15 county rates ... . ... .
redemption ....... ..
20 non-resident land .. •
county rates .... • . ..
23 redemption ...•....•
do
...... ... .
27 ped]ars ........... .
28 county rates ....••..
redemption ..•... ...
non-res1dent land ...
July.
5 B)' non-resident land ..
9 do
do
10 redemption .. ......•
miscellaneous ..... .
11 r.,demption ..•.. ....
17
do
....... .
........ .
19
do
non-resident land .. .
:24. county rates ....... .
pedlars .......•.•• •
redemption • •.... • , .
do
grammar school ....
25 redempt ion .•.•.....
pedlar& . ....... • ...
27 auctioneers . ....... .
3.0 non-resident land .. •

Audited a24 January,, J8~7.

A. WILKiNSON, Auditor.

14
Dn.

Gener(.(l Attotmt fro1n J an . Jsllo Dec 31s~. t866,

Paid criminal justice .. $
lnncl SJIIo • • • • • . • • •
non-resident land ..
municipal expenses.
miseelluneous . . . . .
redemption . - . . . . .
jury.............
debentures.. . . . . . .
road improvement..
Township'l'rensnr't·'s
per eentage... ..
grammar sc:.hools . .
~ommon schQol . . . .
Bd. oCinstruction ..
medical . . . • . . . • . .
p1·inting . . . . • . . . . .
b:llanee . . . . . . . . . .

1:)

Cn.

5,517 Gl R~c'd bal. Jan . 1866 ..•. $ 569
1, 140 50
county mtes ...•.. 17,702
ctiminnl justice.... 2,895
IMd sale . . . . . . • . . 1,378
2,038 67
non-resident laud • . 8 181
1
3.181 27
miscellaneous . . . . •
35
1,·199 96
redemption • . • •. . . 3,070
2,111 97
ped lar's Jiceuses . . •
204
21360 98
gramm~r sc hool . . .
899
common school.... 2 35~
·469 •17
fi nes ......... . ...
50
899 00
auctioneers • • • • . . •
]50
2,529 00
nmnicipal. ........
437
119 27
150 60

l l ,847 5J
2,021 60

1

18
07

92
00
35
00
24
00
00
00
00
00

00

$37,928 11;
A· WILKINSON, Auditor.

STATEMEN1' OF COmiTY RATES FOR 1866.
Anderdon.
Dec. 31 To balance due for 1865 ......... .
. ............ s 463 26
1866
•
Aug. 13
amount due for 1866 . . . . . • • . . • • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . 6~8 'Tit
1865

Cr.
July23 Bycash ••.•.••.•....•......•.•.•..•.... $ 220 25
Oct. 10
do
. . . . • . . . . . ..••....•.... : . . . .
70 oo
19
do
. . . .. . . .. . . . • . . .. • . . . . . . .. . . . 100 00
Dec. 5
do
. . . . .. . . . . . • . • . • • . • • • • • . . . . . .
92 '12
31
do
- .......................... •• .
22 75
Amount to balance . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 636 31

1

I

$1142 Oilrr42 03

HlG6
Oolcheste1·.
August To nmouvt of County rates .......•.......... • • . ••. $2239 97

.

.

.D,ec. $1 By .cn.sh ..•...................... . .. , • , .SJ 023 98
Amuunt to b~lance ..•..•••.....•.......••• 1215 99
$2239 97 2239 97
1865
Gosji~ld.
.)\tmount due for 1R65 .. .. ... . ....... ............ ........ $ 775 9~
'To County rates for 1866....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • . . . . 2201 3~

Cr.

·

.June 20 By cash . ..............•.........•....•. $ 715
Doo. i2
do . . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 200
31
do . .. . . .. • . .. •• .. . ... . . .. . .. . . .•. . 760
Balance.... , • • •....••• ."................. 1220

Maidstone.

91
00
83
50

$2977 24

SJ 7:i7 i6 173( 76

D2c. 31 To amount pf Co11nty ra:es, 1866 ...... - ·· .. ._ .... . $lOD4. ~
Cr.
By amount pnid in 1865 .................... $ 192 01
Nov. lCl ,::asl~.................•................. 175 00
Dec. 3"r cnsb. • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 637 08
$100·1 09 1004 09
Mersea.
1866. To amount due f~ 16G5 ·••.•.••..••.. • ... .........• $ 147 65
Aug. I 3 County rates for 1866 .. .- ......•....•........... 2008 23
Dec.lS
31

1,601 27

Cr.

M(Llden.

c~.

539 95

$37,928 76'
o\ndited Jnnuarr 22, 1867.

Cr.
Dec. H Bv cash ... ... . ...... . . . ........ ........ $ t\25 2S.
Dnlnuce .••.......• • ••.•..• ~ . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 812 51.

1866

By cash ........ •. _. ..... .. ............ $1703 40
do

. ............................. -.,.,..,4-=-5-=-2-::4:=-8--.-:-:-:=--=
$21 55 88 2155 88
Rocl£~ster.

Aug. 13 To Comfly rates for 1866 •••.......•.•.. . •..•.•••$1119 89
Cr.
By cash due fot I 865 ..... .....•.•... ..... $ 196 65
Dec. 29 cash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 OG
Balance....• . . . ........... .. ..•...... -,..,.,6:.,:0~8_1:'::.8:-...,..,-:-:-::
$1119 89 1119 89

Sandwich West.

1866

To amount due for 1865 ..... ..•••.......••..•••... $ BOG 09
Aug. 13 County rates for 1866 ..... . .. ..•......... ..•.. . . 1082 13
Cr.
Jan. By amount cash paid ......•.•............. s 104 49
Apr.21 cMh •.•••....•...•••.••............... 6i0 35
Dcc.31 cnsil..................... .. . . • . . . . . . . . 4G7 21
balance. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ...=6:::4:-=6,...,17:--:-::-:,-::--:::-:
$ 1888 22 1888 22

1866
Sandwich. East.
Jan. 1 To amount due for 1865 ........................... $'2632 35

County rf.les for 186!>. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . • • • 2317 18
Cr.
Jnn. By cru:h paid .............................$1170 74
Feb.29
do
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 240· 10
Mnr.IO
do
.......... -~.... . . . . . • . . . . . . . 200 00
19
.do
• . . . . • . .. . . .. . . . . . . • • • . . . .. . . 824 00
May 't
.do
. . • .. • .. . . . . . .. . • • . . . . . . . . • .. . 200 00
Junc15
do
• • . . . . . •. . . . . . . .• . .. . . • .. . . . • • 200 00
Dec.3l
do
............................ - G.iO 59
balance. . • . . . . . . . . .. • • . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . 1964 20.---~

1866

·

Tilbut"'J West.

e·HH9

63 4949

oa

Deo. 19 To amount of County rales for 1866 •...•.••...••.•• $1082 13

Cr.
2977 2-1

To balance due ............................ . ..... $ 115 76
An g. 13 To County rates for 1866 ..... .....•.•• •..•......• 1622 00

Dec.l9 By cash • • .••.•.•...•••. .•••. .• •.•. • .. $;,1,_,0,. ,_8-::--::21-=-3---=-=--:-::
$1082 13 1os2 1a
1866
Amherstburg.
To amount due for 1865 .........................$ 21 03 40
Dee. 31
county rateJJ .. . ................. ... ·:. . • • . • • . 1168 68

lG
Cr.
Jan.
By cash .................... . .... .. ..... $
l\Inr 3 do ..... .. ..........................
14 do ........... .. ...................
April 9 do .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. • • . .
23
do ....... . ......................

l)cpt-. 6

36:!
:1.50
100
200

17
Maidst011e.

81
00
00
00

To paid................. 43 85,By uon-res. land for 1866 •. 85Q
bal. for 1865. . ........
0 10
land sale f()r 1864..... 4
paid Trerumrer ...••••• 863 31
non-res. land 1863.. . • . 29
paid lo redemption •.. -~~·
land sale for 1865 ..•..~4

400 00
clo .. .. .. .. .. .... . . .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. 220 28

$1060 48

llnlauce ...•.. . ......................·. IG2i 89

::;,_~-

32Ul 98 3261 9s

Su11dwich.
To amount due for 1865 ...... . .••..•.......•....$
AuA:. 13 County rates for 1866..... • . . .... . .. .. • •• .. • .. .
.April 28 paid to redeem lot 69, con.
Cr.
January By cash ........... .. ................$ 186 19
Feb'y lo
do • . • . .. • .. .. • • .. . .. .. . • .. .. • .. 1 oo 37
do .. .. ... , .. ... .. .. .. .. . .... • .. 125 00
Mnrch 3
April !l
do . .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . ..
53 00
May 25
do .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. • .... .. •
!)5 00
June 28
d,o .. • .. . .. .. .. . • • • • .. • .. .. .. .. •
G~ 91
Aug'st 17
do . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
44 50
Oct'r 9
do ...... ~ ........ , ... , .........
~J) 43
Nov'r H
do .... . .. .. . ....... ... ...... .. . '75 35
Dec'r 14
do .. .. ,, .. , ........ : ........ , .. lG8 5'1
Balance .. .. ... .. ....... . .. .• .. .... • .. 68ll 89

GD4 •12
175 29

$200221

To paid Treaanrjlr....... . 382 35jBy non-resident land 1866. 382 35
Sandwich Ecut.
To paid redemplton . . . • . . 70 17/By non-resident land 1866. 662 86
caah ;paid 'l'rell!lurer. . . 592 69

---

Sa'fl.dwicl~

non-restdent lana 1866. 4:95 45

$W4 981

40~7

$504 98
do

s2665 o6l
97

Gol!fi.eld.

· •·

To .p~d over oteditor ~63-'4 34 4IJBY bal. of land sale 1865. 235 21
paid redemption . .. . .
30 561 amt: non-res. l'd 1866. 1886 00
flo Treall,qr!lr. . • • . . . 2056 741

n~l

$211U 71

Me1·sea.

To cash p'd to redeem Jots 38 ~.l.~By ba.l: for land sale 1865
17 Qp
<l<l
'l'te'IS.l!rer .. , 13;28 07 .JJOn-residentland••••• J349 88

--.-. .-. -

S1366

as

-~

$1366

sa

o&

127 33

Jlmherstlmrg-.
IBy non-residen~ land .... .. . 8 32THOS. H. WRIGHT,
County T1easurer, Essex •

Anderdon.

Slln4- 97

$2665

---1

To cash pa~!,l 'f.reasurer ... $:22 75rBy non-res. l'd due ' 65-'6. ~ 75
c

1866 . . • • 1'..!23 79

Windsor.
To cash pa!d Treasurer... 127 33jBy bal. of land sale 1865..
8 98
non-res. land 1866 ..... ~

Dr. ST AT&'\1ENT OF NOlii-HESrDENT LAND, Dec. 3l, 1866. Cr.

To cash paid redemntiqn $ Z76 771By land saltJ bal. 1865... 356 64
do
Treasqrllr . • ~69~ ~Oi . tJo.n-rf!s. land 1866 .... =~

9 53

Tilbwn; We1t.
By cash paid T reasurer . . 2665 061S.y amt. due for 1865 . .•• 14.41 27

$127 33

.Sl9'H .91~

West.

771'By laud sa!e for 186~. .. ..

To paid zedemption.... . •. 37
cash paid T rea&urer•.. • 467 21

C;.

.

---

$662 86

$662 86

October 18 By cash ................ . ......... , S aQ~ QO
Dec'r 13.
<lo •. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~QQ Qu
31
do .................... ..... . ._. .316 90
Balance .•. . .. . .... . ........• . ....... ·_:3:.:;2:.:.81::__:0_:_7_ __

. .Qolc[,e8le.r.

$200 2a

·- Rochetrter.

To a_mount due for ~89~ .. :: :: .. ............. ... ..$1;)48. 63
August 13 county rates for l86G. . .. . . .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. . .. • 2549 34

4097 97

8 22

do 1866..... 73 30
non-res. land sale 1865. 118 70

--l59.:..:3=-2.:..:1~1'"'5~'"'3~21

IJ'~~11d$Or.

95
'J7
65

$1060 4S

Malden.
't'o cuh paid Treasurer •.. 200 221By non-res. land 1865.....

~23 50

-1......... . . .. .. . . .. .

91

Sandw1ob, Jan. ~~. 1867.

APPENDIX F.
To tM Wirrd'tn tv~~l CouncilliJr& q{ tl1t Oou11ty of E&sez :
GJ:STLEIIE",-At the Ja'!uary ~ss~on ln&t year, a ;esolution was
passed in the County Council, appozntmg M)-. 1'1. 0. Gmllot and myself
accountants, to make an investigation of the Treasurer's books. For
ftOme time arter my appointment proles.9ional business prevented my
enterinq upon such invesli"'<~tion; and when I was at liberty to do so,
Mr. Gwllbt could not in c~sequence of hrs sons being both on duty a&Tolunteers, in anticipation of a Fenian. invll!lion..
.
.
That at the June swion, Mr. N1gh!•ngale was appomted 111 room. of
Mr. Guillot, but shortly afterwards res1gned; and a! the Specral SesSl~n
Mr. Guillot was re-a;>pointed, and the report ordered to be hanlled Ht
to t.'eommillee appornted to l'l!ce.ive it, on the lsl .November. Pcofesso

19
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ional en~agemenfs took me to Point J>~l~e JsTnnds1 and detained me:
t•vo month~ lo11ger than I expectqd, an(,! on my retur.n l tound lVI,r:·
Guillot suffering Tl'Om an ntla~k of para!} si~ (rom which l,e haSc not
yet ~e<'overe9· From these ctrcnms~an.ces, th~ r~port up,cm the bopkshns not btJeH comple(ed. All that has !:teen dnne by me was the e.~l\m
ination of the non-residents land bop),:, w!tlch r did by myself last'
spri11g.
I have the honor to be, g,entlemen,
Your obedient servant,
.\.. WlLKlNEON.
SANDWICH) 22d January, 186i.
To the Warden amt Oounci//ors of tile 0()Uflty of :ii:s;cx :

GF.NTJ.EMEN,-1 have the honorto r-eport that the Treasurer's nccount5
have teen audited from the lsi January to tha 31st December, 1866
inciusive, finding the same correct.
Vouchers hove been produced for all lllsburscmenls:..
All of which is resnectlully submiued.
·
•
A. WILKINSOK, Auditot.
SANDWtCil1 January 221 1867.

APP&NDlX G.
To the Warden and. Councillors o( the O?WII!J OJ E;sez:
The-memorial ol Jobn A. Askin, Registrar ol the County of

Essexf

most respectfully sbeweth :
That under the sixth section of the Act of 1865, respecting Registrarll
nnd registry offices in Upper Cnnnda, tile Co11nty Council a.f each..
county where a registry office is established, is charged with the pro~
viding, furnishing, and maintaining a .tire. proof registry office, and
keeping the same in repair.
That the present building used for the reg istry office of Essex is altogether too small and coptraoted for conducting properly the bu~iue~s of
the re~istry office. At present the oflice Ins tfot sufficient appliances lor
the filing away of memorials and deeds, the set of files formerly provided being all filled up. Neitlter is there sufficient room lor the large
record books of the office, the files assigned for a large number of these
being next to the floor, they are necessarily injured by the clusl
getting- into them. Neither is there space enough for the writ in., of a
suitable number of clerks to comply wnh the requjrements of the l~tJgis
try Act in preparing indexe~, etc • and the S]Jnte ami accommodation
offered to the public doing business in tho office is altogether too contracted and madequate.
Members of the legal profession especial!}' find considerable difficulty
in making references to the boolcs of the office, anc! preparing absLtacur
of title, nnq complain much of tbe iocOQvenience qf the offiee.
Your petitioner tbere!ore prays that your honorable body may appoint
a committee to inspect and E!xarnine the tegtstry office. with a V!8W Jo
ita being i111proved in its acc~mmooations S1l as to meet the require~ijtl!
he hns referred to. And that yQur honorable bod}' will take~uch im ••. e-.
<liate stiJpS for the extension and improvement of tile building .:15. I&
your honorable body may seem meet.
.
And as in duly bound. your memorialist wiV ever pr'lr
Dated 11t Sandwich, the 23d day of January, A.D. 1867.
JOHN A. ASJ(J'N,
.
Reeistrat of the County of E»eJC.

.To lTtc WariUn lll!d Counc!l/ors .b.[ thr County o{ Essex :
, The petition ol tbe undersigned Trustees of Point Pe!ile School Sec•
tion, of the township of Merse!l, in the said county or Essex, humbly
~beweth:

That your petitioners have labored under great disadvantage~ in not
being able to maintain a school in ·said section in consequence of the
pO\'erty of the ~arne~ for after taxing ourselves one and a half per cent.
last year we were only able to keep a school open. for nine months by
the help of subscriplioas.
We also o.eg to state that the Council of this Township last year
ch;111ged the ~oQntlaries of the school sec.t1on. and !Qo.k from us nearly
al~ ul the nOJl-rusidenllands, thereby reducing our capabilities for paying a lc~tcb.i:r.
WQ beg further lo .stale that lha ohil<.lren, between the ages of five 11nd
sixtee11 years nre OtliY tJ1irty-seveo1 so that the money from go\•ernment
aud county .a•sess.n\ef\1 must be small. if" they all alto!nded school
ste>~dily; and the totnl value of a$es:.ec.l properly in said section for
]a$l yen~ wall 9nly $2,1581 so that but a' small sum cao be raised by tbaL
Am:exed to this we present you wtlh a copy of our last year,s finances.
We, your ptltitioners, therefore pray that JOUr worshtpful body will
please take our case imo your oetious consideration, and grant us some
assiblJ!IlCf to ~dur.ate onr children.
Anti )'our pehtioners a., in duty bound will e>er pray.
OLfVER DELAURIER, }
FRANCIS GARJ)lNER.
Trustees.
l:IEZil::.KlAH BICKFORD,
Mersea, Jan. 21st, 1867.

l'lfint l'elu School Seclion i1l at:count to it h.the Treasurer·.
181l6. By bnlahcc of last year ... . . .................... .. . $20 60

Government graht. . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 64
Tax on rateabiQ properLy at U per cent.. . . . . . . . . . . 38 22
Tax rm non-reside11t lands • • • . . . . .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . 93 40
Amount ofsubscrip,!ions..... .. . . •. . . . . • • •. . . . .. . 6 50
Total received .... . ... .. .... . ..... . .. . ....... . $1'7i2 36
1866. To paid te~chers .... . . .. ............. _... .. .. . ... $1'26 00

paid for school furniture au,l repairs. . . . . . • . . . . . . .

35 00

Total paid out. .................. . . . . ...... .... $161 00
Bnlan<.e on hand, Sll 36.
Still d!!e lfV,Cher, S20, to be vaid out of balance and county ussess·
ment.
N.B.-The non-resident lands are, with tho exception of three lots,
1akeu from us.
OLIVER DELAURTER.
FRt\NCtS GARDINER
HEZE.l{JAH ntCI(FORD.

APPENDIX I.
of the Committee app<>it\ted to examine jnto the application
made by the Uegistrar or the County:
You\· cotnrnittee would respectfully report thnt the pr~W~nt .Registry
office is quite inadequattl for the p=opar canying on of tho buemess of
R£PORT

/

20

2l

tho County, they would therefore recommend that a committee com•
posed ot the Warden, and Messrs. Delisle, Solomon Wi,.le Atkin Mc·
Mullin, Cunningham and Uichmohd, be a committee to Take imm~diate
steps to enlarge lhe Registty office ; the amount to be expended not to
exceed $:1,000.
GEORGE SHIPLEY, Chairman.

APJJENDJX 1\I.
To·~he nl"urt}en ·iJ,fld Ccuncinots oj the CQunty of E~cx,
Your committee on Education be~ leave to reporv,. l'liaf with respe::t
to \he pettlion of the Trnstees of Point Pelee ~chool Section, asking'
assistance from the County Co11ncil to educate their children, tho!:y find
thm they have no power to grar.l any such aid.
DENNIS D. DELISLE, Chairma-n.

....,.___

APPENDix J .

To the TVardm and e=lnat~ of the County of .Euex:
Your committee on Printint beg leave to report that the accounts for
extras, referred from the Council, have been withdrawn by ?lit'. Laurie.
In regard to the printing required by the County or by the Clerk of
the Peace, they would recommend that after the expiry of the existing
contraet, the Assessment and Collectors' Rol111 be 1urnished to the
~everal ].l(~nnicipali~1es by the (.;Jerk of the Council, instead of being
1ncluded m the prmter's contract. And that the committee be authorjzed to make as favorable terms as possible for getting the printin,.,
required by the County and the Clerk of the Peace; and that the Ward,s'n
be empo\vered to sign a contract for sueh an amount as may be recommended by the committee. •
JOHN CHAMBERS, Chairman.
APPENDIX K.
COUNCIL CHJ.MBER1 25th January, 1867.
To fiLe Warde-n all{l Co~cinors of the Caunty of Eucz :
Your commit(ee on Roads and Bridges would respectfully report, that
the prayer of the petition of John Stone and others, referred to this
committee, be granted; and that the petition of Jacob Wright and others,
also referred to Jhis committee, be laicJ over to the June session, when
the road and bridge appropriation fal18 to be disposed of.
GORE ATKIN, Chairman.
APPENDIX L.
To lite Warden. alfd CounciUora of the Oo11nty of Essu :
Your commitlee beg leave to submit the following report:
That thE!Y have inspected the Gaol and found the priaoners' warda
clean, and heard no complaints from the prisoners.
They would recommend that warm pTlson suits, including boots and
:millens, should be provided for the use of tbe male prisoners.
They would furtlier recommend that a few coarse warm dresses be
provided for the use of the female prisoners, and also an adequate sueply of kn~tting yarn, m order to the profitable employment of the sa~<i
female pnRoners.
They would also urge that a new stove be purchased to replace the.
cracked one now used in the male ward, on the north side of the prison.
That owing 10 the leaky condition of the Gaol roof, your committee.
would recommend that the pri~<oner8 should be employed to remove the.
cow oil said roof before a thaw comes.
Your committee would suggest lhat the clerk be instructed to notify
tthe_Gaol c~mmitte~•. wit~ the yiew of meeting tile Gaol Inspectors~
dunnr" tbe1r first VISit of mspeollon, to confer with them on tb& condi-.
ion o the Gaol.
All of which is respectfully sobmitled.
Committee Room, 24fu January, 1867,

D. CAMERON, Cbaitrilan,

APPENDIX N.
TIJ'iitt. lfranle-n and Councillur,s of lite County of Esse~:
G&'N'l'Li.:M&N,-Your committee on Finan~:e beg leave to repo!f tha~
they have hat! under co:Jsiderntion .the following reports, pehtions,
eommltnications and accounts:
The 'report of the County Treasurer; the report of the A1lditoreJ tbe
r.etition of Philip Garrett, praying for relief in consequence of an alle~ed
lllegll'1 sale for taxes, of the east half of lot No.1, in the 12th concess1on.
San<l'\vich East ; a similnr petillon from Thomas Nolan, relative to pa.t
of lot '\o. 6, &outh side Malden road, Colchester, alleged to have been
illegally sold for taxes; a similar petition from George McLean, relaliTe
to the middle part of lot 5, South Malden, illegally sold for taxe&; 11
com"tll.unication from the Rev. Oeorge R. Salter, askinlJ for an exteneitm
of time for the payment of the amount due by lhe esllde oJ the late
Coun~y Treasurer; an account from W. C. Chewett & Oo., (or booktt
anti stationery furnished the Registry office, amounting to $46,90 ; an
-acco11nt from the same for Militia Rolls, amounting to $6.26; an account
>ftom the same for stationery for the County Treasurer, $5,75; an account
'!tom the same for Minute Book furnished the County Clerk, $l0; an
~ccount from the same for Receipt Book and statior.ery furnished County
Treaamer, amounting to $13,38; an account from J. A. Askin 1for stovto,
clock, &c., !urnislwl Registry office, $2.'l,50; an account from Rirb.mond and Bac.ku~, for ca_,h book furnished Cou11ty Treatiurer, tl,50 ;
an account from Gounty '£rensurer lor petty disbursements, amounlini: to
$2,50; also for amount paid John O'Connor, .Esq., for opinion relative
to non-resident land moneys in his hand$, $10 ; an account from County
Clbrks (or petty disbursements, $3,30; an account from James Boi.&mier
for repairs to .Regislrv offlce, $9,50 ; an account !rom the Registrar o(
the Suuogats Court tor office rent and fuel, $36; an account from Dr.
Hicks, for me<fical services rendered pnsoners in County Gaol, ~,50 ;
an account from P. H. Morin, Esq., for postage for Co11nty Trllli.IIUOJ"
and County Cferk'~:~ offices, amounting to $60.
Your comniilteo would recommend that the reports o{ the TreM~JteP
and Aud1!ors be adopted, \vilh their accompanying abslr;l.Clts, pnd ti}al
the same be published in the Minutes.
W~th regard to the petitions of Philip Garrett and Thomas Nolan,
your comtqitt~ would recomend tbat tli2y remain over until the next
..$ession of the Counc1l for consideration.
As•regards the petition of ~rr. McLean, your committee would recommend that !be amount paid at Sherilf'6 sale be refunded to the purcba·
ser, with the interest thereon, and charged to the Township of Colohesltet, as the sale was clearly illegal.
With reference to the communication of Mr. Salter, your ooRlmittee
would recommend that the extension of time asked for be gra::ted: but
that the Wa.ruen be authorized, in case o'f ,default, to take immediate
,steps for collecting the amo1,1nt due,
Your committEe wonld recommend that the several accounts above
,referred tope paid, with the exception of that of Dr. Hicks, which )'OIU·

!m
eommittee would reoomment1 to ·be referred to Dr. Cllsgrain, the gaol
Sur~:eon, for 66lttlement; and !hat-(){ J. A. Askio 1 for arlicles furni~IJell
IJis o!tice, a:; your committee are d[ opinion that such articles onght to
be prouurecl by the Rejais•rar at l1-is own expen~<c, .and not at that of thu
County. They 1•oultl, 10We1·er, recommend that he he al lo~~·ed amo(mts
cirsburscd for window bhnd, amoumiug to $1,75, and the further sum of
fifly cents, [Qr rnovmg desks.
,
Jn conclusion, your committee would recommend that thP. '\Varden
be nuthorized to procu1e a SIUtableo office for the Registrar of lhe Surrogate court, either in the old gno1 bniltling or the new, tf any such can be
rorocured. They would also Tecommend that in future no I900d ~e furn:i,hed nny fof the public offices at the expense of rhe Coumy, with the
exception of those of the County Treasurer and County .;Jerk.
IVIl would also r~commend that in future no accotMII be re~etved
l.t!nless pttt in on the second day of the session.
All ~hvhich is re.spectlully submitted.
GEORGE SHil'i[.EY, 'Ct.airman.
•Gommilteo Room, 26th Jan., 1867.
.APPENDIX 0.
To /Itt Ward.en and Co~<nciUors of tl1c County r{' Es.e:r :
GENTLE~r&N,-Your' special committee appninted to-divide tbe $2,000
to be appropriated for the benefit of the Essex Volunteers, who were oot
on llctual servtce report: Your committee having before them the sel'cral Captains, with statements of the number of men in their se'Veral
CompanrP.s, and wo find from ~uch statement~ there were two hundred
anti tunety-srx men out, and the total number of days served was
13,26'0.
Your committee would, tfierefore, recomrnel!d that the money ~n
raised be divided among them according to the number of days they
were out un nctual sen·ice; and according to the calculation we huv11
made, we firrd that each volunteer would be entHied lo receive fifteen
~ants per day.
Upon this basi~, the different Companies would bo
.entitled Ill the fo'lowing amounts:
Captain Melccbe's Company, ..................... ~668 55
Captain Shiel's
"
.......... ........... 692 II)
c~ptain Fox's
"
...... ..........•...• 282 00
Cttplaio. Wilkinson's
"
• , .. .............. .. 105 85
'Vap!Ritt Billing's
"
..... ................ 125 65
Captain Worthington's "
........ _ ........ .... l:l5 90
S2,000 00
Your committee would further recommend that the above ro~pective
.amounts be J)laced to the credit of lht\ Town and Township Treasurer&
.of the respective M'llnic1palities 111 which the ~~vern! companies belon"ed, and that upon the Captains of the several companies fnrnistrin,.,. tke
'fren8orer$ with a properly certi fied Pay List, they shall, and are b:'reby
a~llh~rized to pay ~.Qe men the amounts so cmified to be due, upon their
"tllgurn~ ~uch paylrst. And lurther, that the said Treasurers be requirel,l
to fnrntRh, for the informatio~ of this Council at its next session, &
statement ofall amounts so paal out by them.
All of\vhicb ia respectfully submitled.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Chairman.
Council Room, Snadwich, Jan. 26th, 1867.

2lJ
10- the Warden and Councillors of the Cow1iy oj Eott.r:
In accordance with the r~solution pMRed this <lay, llu~ Treasurer ben~
Jeav~ to report, that he has rl'ceivcd tile following sum in the jlear 186&.
nn account or tht> nu !lock suits:
July 11th, 1866. Cash received from John Prince, Esq... , ...• $35 OO·
January 17, 1867,
do
do
50 00
Total received . ....... ~............... . ............. ... . $85 00•
"riiO::i. IJ. WRIGHT,
County Treasurer~ Esse!(.
Sandwich, January 24th, 1867.

To l'lie lVimlcn and C'otmcillrrrs of the County of Euc:z; :
In accordance with your resolution oft bis date, the Cou:llY Treasurer
begs leave to report the return of moneys received upon land sale fur
1866 as follows, Ytz :
i:leph 19, 1866, neceived from Sheriff ..................••.. $500 oo
20,
do
t.lo .. ........ ........ :.. . 668 QO
29,
do
do
. .. .. • • .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . 210 00

$1378 00
THOS. H WJHGHT,
County Treasurer, Essex.

--""------·-BY - LAWS~
BY-LAW No. 98.

A Ily-Law to ntnend l'ly·Law No. 92.
Passed January 33rd, ISG'A
Whereas J'!llm Bell, one of the Commiuee appointed unuer By-Law
No 92, t<> award the money raised under said J3y-Law1 amon~; tl.te ''OI·
unteers of the County of Essex, has ceased tu be a member of this
CounciL
Be it tne~efore enacted, that the said lly-Law be amenl;led by substituting tlte name of D. D. Delisle for that of Mr. Johll Bell in saJa By.
Law.
THOS. McKEE,.
GEORGE SHI.t>J..EY,
Clerk'.
Warden .

BY-LAW NO. 99.
Passecl Janunry 24th, 1867'

A by· la\'1" to provide for paying members of the County Council for
their ati!!Odnnce 10 Council, and for their ttavelling eYpenses to ancl
fwrn such attendance,

IV here!l8 tt i.~ deemed e~pedlent and reasonable that cet·rain remu•

nerat10n slwuld be given to the members of the Corporation of the
County of Essex, to reimburse them for out.ay necessa111y irnposed uporL
them .in C<onsequence of suuh attendnuce,
~e 11 therefore enacted Lhat each member of the County Council be
patd twt. dollats for eaoh da>;'s auendanre at the meetings of said

25

24
~ounly

CounCil; and the further sum of five eents per mile for eacb
anUe neccssaril y tm veiled to and from such. attendance.
All former by-laws referring 10 compensation to members of the
()ounnil are hereby repealed.
THOS. l\1cKJt:E,
GEOHGE SHIPLEY,
Cler:C.
Wardell.
BY-LAW No. 100.

J'assed Jan. 261 1867.
..A By-Law to appoint Auditors for the County of Essex.
Where11s the Municipal Council of the Corporatlo!l of the County of
Essex in Council a~<sembled, did by vote appoint .Hobert A. Whyte as
Auditor, and the Warden by exerc1se of his privilege by appomtine
Stephen Knight Auditor to act with Robert A. Whyte, as Auditors for
the said County of ~sex,
De it therefore enacted by the Munieipal Counc1l of the Corporation
-o~ the County of Essex 111 Connoil astembled, that the said Robert A.
Whyte and Stephen Knisht be, nnd tney are hereby appointed to all
intents nnd pt>rposes Audllors of the said County of Essex., for the current year.
And be it further enacted, tbat the sa1ct Robert A. Whyte and Stephen
Kmght, shall be entitled to receive as a salary Filty Dollars per annum
each, lor their services a.s Auditors.
And be it further enllcted, that the &alaries are be paid to the saill
Rllbert A. Whyte a.nd Stephen Knight by Wanant upon the County
Treasurer of the saLd County of Esoex, quarterly, and that the Warden
is hereby authorized to sign Warrants for the payment of lh.eir salarie~
as tber become due .
THOS. McK.EF.,
GEORGE SHIPLEY,
ClerkWarden.
BY· LAW NO. 101.
.Passed January 25th, 1867.
A b)'•law to repeal By-law No. 93, and to impose a duty on hawkers
and Pedlars.
Whereas1 it is necessary for the protection of the regular merchants
<Of the County, that certain restriotions should be placed on the hawking
and peddling of goods.
lie it thel'efore ellactecl by the County Council of the Oonntr of .E!~~ex
in Council assembled, under and by virtue of 29th aud 30th. Vic., cap.
51, sec. 286, of the Statutes of Canada,
1. No person shall be or act as a ha\·rker or petty chapman, or carry
on a petty trade w~thin the County (unless be shall have prev1onsly
become a householder or permanent resident therein) who has not
obta.ined a license therefor.
~. Nn person ~ha II bt. or act as a pedlur, or go from place to place,
or to other men's houses, on loot, o~ wit b any aOJml\1 bearing ot drawing
any good$, wares, or mcrci.Jandi6e for sale; or in or with any boat,
vessel or other craft, or otherwise carryinggoodfl, war.espor merohwdise
fo.l' sale, who has not obta1ned a license therefor.
3. The aums to be paid for such licenses shall be: for Jtawkmg or
peddling wHh 11 ve:hiol11 drl\WU by two horses ot oUter animals, $SO;
with a vehicle dra\\ln by or.e horse or other ammnl, SilO; without a.
v~IJicle, $6; with llny other de.ocription ef conveyRnae, .';:40.
4, 'rhe »aill lieenses aball be i~sued by tho County Qlerk, upon the.
0

certificate of the County Treasurer that the required amount of money
has been paid.
5. ']he said liicense money shall f<Jrm part of the County funds.
6. Infringement of any provision of this by-law shall be puniahable
by a fine of not less than $4 nor more than $20, and ill default of payment, imprisonment for not more than t\venty days; 1111ch punishment
to be upon summary proceedings before any Justice of the Peace for the
County.
7. By-law No. 93 is hereby repealed.
THOS. McKEE,
GEORGE SHIPLEY,
Olerk.
Warden .

STANDING COMMITTEES.
FINANCE CoMMITI'F.E.-The Warden and Messrs. Brush, Delisle, Atkin,
Langlois, Pratt, Cunningham, Sol. Wigle, and McMullin.
RoAD AND BamG£ COMb!ITTEE.-Messrs. Richmond, O'Neil, Chambers,
Ray, Conroy, Cameron, Malott, Theo. Wigle, and Atkin.
GAOl. COh1MlTTEE.-Messrs. Brush, Atkin, Came1on, Conningham, Me·
Mullin, and Chambers.
EDuCATION CoM.MITTEE.-The Warden, and J\lleosrs. Brush, Cunning·
ham, Pratt, Malott, Theo. Wigle, and Delisle. ,
· ParNTINO CoMll!ITTEE.-The Warden, and Messrs. Chambers, Ray,
McMullin, and Richmond.

i

MINUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS

OF THE

([orptlr,dion or tbe

(onnt~

of Qfsser.

THIRTY-SEVENTH SESSION.

FIRST DAY,

CouNCIL CHAMBER, June 17, 1867.
Pursuant to adjournment from January sessiou, the Council met.
Pre~ent-the Ward en, Messrs. Brush, Cunnmgham, Atkin, Conroy,
Ray, Langlois, O'Neil, McMullin, Pratt, Richmond, aud Cl1ambers.
Mr. Atkin gives no·tice that he will to-morrow move for a committee
to equalize the dilfere•nt assessment rolla for the county.
The Counc:il thlln adjourned till half-pa~t nine to-morrow morning.
THOS. McKEE,
GEORGE SHIPLEY,
Clerk..
Warden.
S£OOND DAY.

CouNCIL Cn.nt11En1 June 18, 1567.
The Council met pu1·suant Io adjournment, a qnorum bemg present.
The Wardeu addressed the Council in regard t o certain matters which
bad transpired since the• January session.
In tl>e order of tbe da)'• it was movfJLI by Mr. Atkm, seconded by Mr.
Theo. ~Vigle, that the fo•llowing gentlemen be a committee to equalize
the assessment rolls for the current year, viz: the Warden, and Messrs.
Cunoingbam, Pratt, Atkin, .Richmond, Chambers, McMullin, Delisle,
and Theo. Wigle.
The Treru;urer's report was read, {lnd referred to Finance Committee.
App. A.
The Auditors' report W:Js read, and reterred to Finance Commillee.
App. B.
Mr. A. Prince's report, in regard to a suit brought by him against the
Sheriff for the county, and also in regard to the I3y-la.w rt~gulating
hawkers and peddlers, was read, and referred to Finance CommJUee.
App. C.
A mtlmonal from John 0 'Connor and others, respecting the removal of
the Re~istry Office to W1ndsor, was read, and referred to the Registry
Office ~,;ommittee. App. D.
A cornmumcation from Charles :Baby, in regard to the "Sand,vich
Street Plank Road ComP.IIny," was read, and referred to Road and
Bridge Committee. App. '.k:.
Mr. Langlois gives notice ~hal he will this afteTIIoon move a resolution
to request the several commissioners appointtld to expend the county,
road and bridge appropnatio n in 1866, to m:1ke a ret~;rn to Ibis Council
of the amount contracted' for by enoh, and in what manner.
A petition fro~Thnias Waldron was read, and referted to Road and
Bridge Comminee. J\pp. F.
Mr. Kmgh~, on of the Auditors, read the report of the Auditors in
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re.,anl to the investigation into the Treasurer's books and accounts,
which was referred to the Finance Committee. App. G..
Moved by 1\Jr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. Sol. 'Vigle, that the
~avera! Mnnicipal Treasurers make a returu of the amount paid to the
volunteers under the report of the committee of the Council at the
January session, on or before Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Bartley, County Engineer, presented hi~ report in regard to the
additions to b:~ made to the Registry Office, wh1ch was read and referred
to a speoial committee. App. H.
A tender for buildina an addition to the Registry Office, from Mr.
Frederick Apple, of Windsor, was read nod referr·ed to the 3pecinl
Committee.
On motion of Mr. _Mo~:lullin, s~conded by Mr. Cu_nnin(l'ham the
Council adjourned unhl half-past nme to· morrow 1 norntng, 111 order to
enable the Equalization Committee to meet.
THOS. MoXEE,
GEORGI!: SfJIPLEY,
Olerk.
Warden.
THIRD DAY.

CoUNciL CaAllfliF.R, June 19, 1867.
The Council met, pursuant to adjournment. A.llthe membets present
except Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Delisle.
In the order of the day, Mr- Langlois asked lcJave to allow h is notice
o£ motion, in regard to the Road Commissioners {I)T the year 1866 making
their retut ns, to lie over, wh_ic.h _was granted.
.
.
Tile committee on equahzallon presented t.be1r report, wh•ch, ou
motion of Mr. Sol. Wigle, 6econdP.d by Mr. Brash, was ordered to Jay
over until to-morrow morning for further consideration. App. I.
The Clerk read a number of }>elitions, memorials, etc., which were
referred to the several committees. App. J, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
The presentmen)s of the Grand Jurors for the March Quarter Sessions
and May A~&iZeli for this year, were read by the Clerk, and o·r dered to
be referred to the Gaol Comm1ttee. App. K, 1 and 2.
A letter from Mrs. Salter, respecting moue)' due by her )ate husband
to the county, was read, and referred to the Fir1ance Commillee. App. L.
.An account lor publishing a notice relatin·g to the Southern Railway
was ordert!d to be {laid..
.
.
Mr. Malott g!ves not1ce that he wJJito-moorrow tntroduce a By· law to
assume the side road, running from Leamington to the rear of the township of Mersea, a, ~ county road.
.
.
Mr. SoJ. Wigle gaves nouce that ~e will to..morr~w mtroduce a By-la.w
offering a reward for the apprehenston of hmse thteves.
Moved by Mr. Langlois, seconded by JYir. Richmond, that thi~ Council
do now acjourn, to meet to-morrow morntng at 10 o'clock, to enable the
different committees to meet.
THO;:>. McKEE,
G:I!:ORG.I!: SHIPLEY,
Clerk.
Warder..
FOURTH DA.l~.

•
CouNCil. CHAMBl:n, June 20, 1867.
The Council met pursuant to adjourn mont. All the members present.
In the order of the day, it Willi movetl by Mr. Lang lois, seconded by
Mr. Rtchmond, That the several commissioners appointed to expend
the County Road and Bridge money appropriated in 1866, are hereby
req11e~ted to make a return to this Counci<l of the amount contracted for
by each, and in what manner.
·
The report of the Equalization Co~'ittee was read.
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Movr~d

by Mr. Mcllfullin, seconded by 1\:lr. Chambers, That ther
report of the Equalization Committee be adopted.
Mo~·ed in amendment, br Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. Ray, that
the following be the Equalazation of tbe Count} of Essex:
Amherstbmg,........ .. ...... ..... ... ........... $215,000
Colchester...... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420,000
Anderdon ......... ~·. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125,000
fandwich ...... _...................... - ....... 135,000
Sandwich East . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420,000
Sandwich West. .... ................... . ........ 203,000
Jl:laidstontJ ...................................... 295,000
Rochester...•...... ......... . . . .......... ... - • . 255,000
Malden ............... . ...... . ...... • ....... - . . 185,000
Windsor ....... _...... . ......... - .. . . - ........ . 495,000
Tilbury West . . ........ . ....... ... .. ............ 200,000
Merseu ........ ... .... . .. . .................... 38~,000
Gosheld . . .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 ,000
The vote was taken on the amendment. The yeas and nays being
llalled for, were as follows:
Yeas- Messrs. Langlois, Trudell, Ray, Richmond, Brush, and Sol.
Wigle-6.
Nays-Me•srs. M?Mullin, M~loli, <::~ambers, Came~on, Pratt,
O'Nt•il Conroy, Cunmugharn, Dehsle, Atkm, and Theo. W1gle-ll.
The 'ori!linal motion was put and carried:
.
.
Mr. Malott's by-ln\\r to assume a certaHJ r>ad m the townsh1p of
Mersea; and Mr. Sol. Wigle's by-lrrw, offering a reward l~r the apprehension and conv1ction of horse thieves, were read a tint hme.
. .
The Council went into Committee of tho Whole. Mr. Langlo1s an
the chair. The by-laws were read a second time.
.
The Council resumed. The by-laws 1vere read a. third ttmQ and
passed.
Moved by Mr. Thee. Wigle, seconded by Mr. O'Neil, That the
County Treasurer be requested to give a _return fortb1ov11h, of. all money
paid in on account of the Bullock Ja1v I!Ulls durmg the last ~IX months,
and up to date, by whom paid, and also the amount due the couoty.
Carried.
.
Mr. Sol. Wigle give notice th~t he will, to-morrow, mtroduce a bylaw t() v.rovide for the current expenses of the county, and the payment
ot qualified teachers and Local Superintendents of qommon Schools.
Moved by Mr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. R1chmo~d, That the
names of Messrs. Malott ami Trudell be added to the Fmance Comminee. Carried.
Mr. Richmond gives notice that he will !n?ve to-rr.orro~v that the
Warden be authorized to procnre a legal _op1_n_10n ~ to ~~~ 10t~~l and
mean[ng of the dog law, as regards t_me IJabJhty. of munaCJpaht_1es ~or
Magistrates' fees in case's where certificates agamst the Mumctpahty
are ,!(ranted and also whether returns, in cases of such claims being
certified against the municipalities, ~equire to be published ~ Convicllons, and have the same published 10 the mmuteiS of the se~ston.
.
A memorial from the Magistrates was read, and referred to theFtnance Committee. App. b:l.
.
A letter from Sheriff McEwan was read, and rellmed to the Fmance
Commillee. App. N.
A communication from the Clerk of the Couuty of Kent was read,
and referred to Road and Bridge Commillee. App. 0.
Mr. Richtnond gives notice that be will introdttce a by-1 aw to-morrow
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to levy a tax on the County of Es~ex for the improvement of County
Road e.
Moved by Mr. LangloiS, seconded by Mr. Trudell, That this Council do now· adjourn, to meet to-morrow mornin~r at 10 o'ciOC'k. Carried.
THO:s. McKEE,
GEORGE SHIPLEY,
Clerk.
Warden.
PIFTH DAY.

Cou:-cu. CHAMBER, June 21st, 186'7.
The Council met pursuant to adjourument. All tlae members pre~a·nt.
In the order of the day Mr. :Sol. Wiele introduced br.-Jnws to ):oro·
vide for the current expenses, and for the payment of qualified teaohe rs,
which were read a first lime.
Mr. Richmond introdu~ed a by-law ln lev.y a tax for the improve·
ment of CI>Ullty roads, whiCh was read a 6 rslllme.
Mr. Richmond asked leave to allow his notice of motion, in regard to
ob:aining a legal opinion reRpecting tho dog law, to lay over until the
afternoon 11eseion, which wns gmnted.
Moved by :v.Jr. Brush, seconded by Mr. McMullin, Tbat the olerk
be instructed to furnish the necessary V'oters' and Jurors' Lists to the
clerks of the several municipalities. Carril!d.
The committee appointed to fix the remuneration for the Auditor~ of
the Treasurer'd books, presented their report, which \'.'as read.
Mr. McMullin moved, seconded by Mr. Atkin, That the report just
read, together with the Auditors' report, be tclerred l!ack to the Special
Committee with instructions to fix tho respective amounts to be paid to
each and1tor. Carried.
The Council adJourned until 4 P. !d.lo enable the several committee~
to meet.
AF'l'BR:SOON SESSIOX.-4 P. :>t.

The Council met persuant to adjournment. All the membllrs present, except Mr. Conroy.
The r.ouocil went into Committee of the Whole. Mr. ~unningham
m l he cb:ur.
Mr. Sol. Wigle's by-laws for the payment of qualified Tencher~ and
Local Suprerntendent~, was read a second time.
The Council resumed.
'1 he by-In ws were reaa a third time nod
passed.
Mr. Cunmngham presented the petillon of Ham•ltun Johnson ami
others, prayir.g to allow Joseph Brabant to build n w!larf on the river
Canard, between Sandwich West and Anderdon, •vhich was referred to
the Rood and IJri<!ge Committee. App. P.
The committee )n additions to be made 1'0 the Registry Office, pre·
sented their report, whtcb wns adopted. App. Q.
Mr. Atki:~ moves, seconded by Mr. Brush, That the Warden and
Messrs. R1chmond and M~:Mnllin be a committee to Hupertntend the
repairs to be done to the Reg.stry Office. Camed.
The Fmance Committee presented their report, which was read ancl
ordered to be laid over until to-morro\v morping. App. R
The Special Committee appointed to fix :ho remuneration for the
AuditOrs in investigating Treasurer's books nne! acoounts, presented
their re}.!Ott, which was ordered to lay over until to-morrow. :\pp. S.
Tho freasurer presented his report in regard to the Bullock Ia w euitsApp. T.
'!'he Gaol Commillee presented their report, which was adopted,
App. U.
Moved by Mr. J.augloie, seconded by Mr. Cameron, That Le\vi8
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Leonard be allowed to peddle wilh a one· horae \U~on, in tbJe 1:4UDiy,
for the present year, free of any charge ; and that _the. Cl•11k i&Sue a
certificate for the same,- he bemg unable to earn a hvehbood by bard
labor, having on!~ one arm. Carried.
.
.
The Council adJOUmed unltl half· past e1ght to-morrow morn mg.
THO:). McKEE,
GEORGE SHIPLEY,
Clerk.
Warden.
SIXTH DAY.

CouNCIL CHA~tBIIR, June 22, 1867.
The CoJncil met pursuant to adjournment. All tho members present.
The Ro~d and Bndge Committee pre8ented their report, whtch waa
adopted. App. V.
:Several commanicatione ftom S. S. Macdonell were read, and ordered
to b~ published in the minuteA. .App. W.
Moved by Mr. McMullin, 6e~ooded by Mr. Cameron, that the report
of the Finance Committee be adopted.
Moved in mnendment by 1\Ir. "Richmond, seconded by Mr. Theodore ~
Wigle, that the report of the Finan~e Committee be adopted for not
the following reasons :
Ist. That th.,y recommend that time shou!d be ngain extend~cl to the
sureties of the late Treasurer to pay up the balance due to th•• county
when five years have already been grantee!.
2<1. That they recommend a memorial be ptcsenled to the Governor
Gtmeral on the aubject of the sure:ies of tho ShertiT, whereas the
Government musL have taken ~eourilies at his oppointmeut, and tl.at
there baa been notlnng exhtbileol to this Council to shew that these ant
defective, an:! that this Council oug~.tto be par:icularly carelul in placing
on their minutes anything calculated to injure a public officer, wilhout
good grounds for doin~ so.
.
.
3d. That an accou:tt for printm/l, not reported on by the Pnollng
Commtltee, is recommended to be paid.
4th. That an amount of $20, on account of office rent, m favor of
some official '~hose name we cannot make ont, is recommended ;
whereas no explanatton ib offered as to the ground on whic!l :he appro·
ptmtion is made, nor any ~lntement given as to the balance claime~,
nor any reason given for not Yoting that the who!e amount due up to lht~
time should be paid, and that no account was latd on the Counctl table,
in accordance with the published order.
.
.
5th. That a claim presented by Mrs. Wtllard, amounting to $77 ts
recummendeJ to be paid, while only Sl6 63 is advi§ed to be _charged
against the municipality interested, without any reason betng :;tven tor
eaddliug the county with the balance.
.
Moved in amendment to the amendment by .Mr . .~tkm, &econde~ by
Mr. Sol. Wigle, thut pnrt of the report of the Fmance Comm•llee,
which refers to the Shertff'& sureltes be struck out.
Moved in further amendment by Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr.
O'Neil, that the report be referred back to tho committee for the purpo~e
of re~<.onsidering Mrs. Willard's ciRim
A vote was taken on the lnsl nmendment, and lost.
A vote was taken on the second amendment, and carried, tho yeM
ami nays being ns follows: Yeas, Messrs. Sol. Wigle, Atkin, Thea.
Wigle, BJUsh, Richmond, Deli~le, Ray, Cunninghnm, Conroy, and
Cbambers-10; nays, Messrs. Mcl\Iullin, O'Neil, CnmJron, Prutt,
I.angloi.s, and Trudell-6.
A vole was taken on the firat amendment and lost. The yeaa and
nays being called for were as follows: Yeas1 :Messr•. Cbaml!tlrs, 'fheo.
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Wigle, Richmond, and Cameron-4; :Jays, Messrs. Sol. Wi¥!o, Atkin ,
Brush, Trudell, Langlois, Conroy, Cunningham, Pratt, McMullin,
Delisle, and O'Neil-11.
The ori~inal motion was lost.
~rr. Richmond, oueof thecommattee appointed to fix the remuneration
to be givea to the auditors for investigating the books of the County
Treasurer, presented his minority report. App. :X.
The Council went into committee of the whole, Mr. Chambers in the
chair. .Mr. Sol. Wi!!le's By-Jaw for current expenses, and Mr. Richmond's By-law to levy a ta:~: for road improvement, were read a second
time. The Council re~umed. The By-Jaws were read a third time and
pasFed.
Moved by Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Delisle, that $500 be
appropriated towards celebrating the first day of July next, in honor of
Confederation. Carried.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Rachmond, seconded by Afr. Chambers,
that while this Council are thoroughly desirous of celebrating the
birthday of the Dominion of Canada, they cannot deem it advisable to
vote an appropriation from the funds of the County ·at this time, seeing
that they have been unable to meet the large number of petitions that
have been laid before this Council from parties whose crops hav e been
damaged by water; they t!Jerefore move that any funds that can be
spared should be ~riven to the i:nprovement of roads and briJges of the
county, and that tte celebration should be done by private subscription.
A vote was t;tken on the amendment and Jost. Yea~, Messrs.
Richmond, Chambers, Atkin, and O'Neil-4; 1:ays, Me5srs. MoM ullin,
Cameron, Pratt, Dehsle, Ray, Wigle, and Conroy-7.
The original motion wa, put, and carried.
Moved by Mr. Chambers, seconded by 1\fr. Richmond, that the IThole
of the approprilllion be span! 1n the county town. Lo11t.
Moved by Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Chambers, that the
Warden and Mr. Langlois be a committee to carry out the repairs on
the Couat House, County Council Chamber, and She~iff's Office, and
also to erect a privy for the use of the Conrt House officials, as recommended iu the report of the Gaol Committee. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. Ray, that the Warden
procure a le~al opiuio:l as to thle con~truction of the Dog Law, in regard
to thtl followtng points:
1st. As to whether magistrates are entitled to exact fet~s in those cllae~
where they h>Lve merely granted certificates against municipalities for
sheep killed by uatknown dog~ .
2d. As to whether in CllSes above alluded to, the Act requires publication in the quarterly accounts ad in cases of convictions.
3d. AJ,.o, a~ to the power of munioipalilles t<> as~ess lots which have
been omitted to be assessed, and which ought to l~ave been B5.,essed;
and if so, for what term of years back ta:tes can be collected in the
manner here reterred to. Carried.
The Counci l then adjc)urned .

THOS. McKEE,
Clerk.

GEORGE SHIPLEY,
Warden.

APPENDIX
TO THE MINUTES OF THE COUNTY COUNCIL.
To the Wurden and l}ozmcil/or. of the County of E~x :
The Treasurer begs herewith to submit tho annual estimate of
~ums required for county expenses for I he year 1867. Also a commu.
nication from the Registrar with regard to money due him for work done
under the new re1;istry act, and which haa not been included in the
present estimate for this year. The Auditors have been supplied with
a statement of receipts and expendi:ures for the quarter ending 31st
March, 1867. which will be laid before you properly audited.
The Treasurer would beg to mention that he feels greatly obliged
to ti1e Audito:s for the prompt and thorough manner m which thev
have carried out your resolution passed in January last, as it was a! moSt
impossible to detect errors and discrepancies in the different accounts
until the proper balances had been brought up for each year. [ .have
to thank them for the great pains they have taken in minutely examining every entry of taxes charged on lnts upon the non-resirtent absentee
and school rolls or returns from each municipality-making about four
thousand entries each year; also, all lists of land to be sold for taxes,
Sheriff's returns and redemption nccounts, together with ali the vouchers and receipts connected with the whole county business. All the
above accounts have been carefully examined, and every irre::;ularity
noticed in such a manner that all parties concerned may feellsati,fied
thal all past errors have been corrected; and from the manner in w bach
the books had been kept uo to the tims the Treasurer called your attent ion to 1! in January, 1864, it became actually neces~ary that this
investigation should take place; and as the accounts for five years ha(!
to be e:t:lmined, the amount of work to be done was much greater than
cou 'd have b~en anticipated except by parties actually engaged or knew
something of the number of items to be exalllined: consequently the
eutire Lime of the Auditors has been folly ocqupied at the work since
their appointment to tbP. present time-so m1.1ch so that the Treasurer
wou ld have liked more time to examine aome of the irregularitie~
pointed out by them, but hopes that corrections can be made during the
yeaT those geotl~men remain in office, therefore it is to ba regretted that
circumstances prevented the work being done when it was first brought
under your notice, as it could then have been performed in much less lime I /
and conections more eas.1ly made. The Treasurer is glatl to find the -1'
erro=s in the CllSh 'vere mostly known to him before the investigation,
and the two items of any great amount occurred at the settling up of the
accounts of non- re5ident lancl in December last, and v,ere not obsarved
unt it alter the balance was made. He also finds several instances
w here non-resident land taxes have not been carried to the oredit of the
p roper townships. Neil her of the irregulatities mentioned could have
occurred without being detected at the settlement at the end of the
year if the 5everal a:r.ounts had been properly brought forward each
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yeo r. All 5Uch errors the Treasurer i~ glad to say w1l1 be reaiily detected by the Auditors each quarttlr by a new sy~tem of book-keeping
lor the county which Mr. Knight will aubmtt for your approval, anct
the Treasnrer begs to say, that from Mr. Kni~bt's thorour~:h knowledge
of book-ktJeping in various branches of busmess he qutckly saw the
defects in the present system, whtch enabled him to perfect the system
to be submitted, upon which he must have spP,nt muc:h thcught and
labor. Tlhe plan is entirely n .. w, and if it should work well, as the
Treasurer has every reason to believf.. it will, it will be of great service
to the co:~ntry, as it shows at all times the cash receipts and expenditures, also the whole amount due the connty for non-resident land.
TEiOS. H. WRIGHT,
County Treadurllr, Essex.
Sandwich, June 17th, 1867.
ESTIMATES FOR THE COUNTY OF ESSEX FOR 1867.
CRIMINAl. JUSTICE.

MUNICIPAl. .EXPSNSE.

Clerk Peac11 (C. Baby) ... $1600 00 Reeves' pay ... ....... . . $ 700 00
Sheriff(J. McEwan) ..... 1400 00 Salaries for county officers 1150 00
Constables . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 00 Messenger • • • • . . . . . . . . .
20 00
Gaol salaries. . . . . . . . . . . . 960 00 Uepairing conrt house. . . .
25 00
Gaol supplies ............ 1400 00 ::ltationary ami po&tage... 150 00
Printing convictions . . . •. 250 00 Books for Registrar . . . .. . 100 00
Coroners . . . .. .. .. . .. . • • 300 00 Print1ng..... . . . . . • . . . .. 400 00
County Attorney • . . . . . . . 500 00 Probable amount for gaol
Indigent witnesees . . . . • .
75 00 repairs . . . . . . . . . .
300 00
Crier of Conrl. . . . . . . . . . 100 00
$'2845 ov
$7785 00 Jury ........ .... _ . • .. . 2000 00
Am't rec'd from Gov'nt .. 3000 00 DebenturE's ..•••..•..... 2500 00
- - - Amount for taking prisonH785 00 ers to Kingston . . . . . . . . 400 00
Medical . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 250 00
Total. . . . . . . .. . . .. . $12780 00
THOS. H. WRIGHT, Co. Treasurer, Essex.
Snnd1vicb, June 17th, 18ti7.
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS.
hfll~IOIP.U.
Jan 1, Chewett & Co. . . . • • 9 45
Jan. 29, G. Grant, ~undr1es .$12 59
-Feb. S, Richmond & Backus 1 13
$67 67
March 8, Telegraph . . . .. . . 1 1(1 March 8, 1'. G. Laurie, print'~ 3 35
Philhps . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 1 50 June, P. G. Laurie, Board of
Jan. f, Chewett & Co. ..... 51 50 Instruction ....• .......• 16 14

$87 16
I certify the above to be correct.
THOS. 1{. WRIGHT1 Co. Trevurer1 Essex.
STATEMENT.-CORPORATION OF ESSEX JTS. SHERIFF
McEWAN.
Amount due Feb. 15;, 1865 ........... .............t450 93
lnterest to May7, 1ts67 . ... ..... ..... ..... ........ 60 35

--$611 28

Warrant for 1866 ..................... . .... , .... . $2293 78
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Out of this credit Sheriff with Lot A 3d Con
Gosfield : ..... . ........ . ....' ....... :$149
Block D, Ma1detone....... .. ... .. .. .. . . 48
~rt f42: nnJ 143 •n 3d Con., Saudwich East.
6
es. ~tl bury . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 788
She~1ff s fees on lots withdrawn . . ... .. .... : 41
Lot1n Sandwich West ... .. .......... ..
16

30
25

54.

95
55
97

Jntetest to May 7, 1867 ... .•. . .. •......... .~~~~~~. ~~

1~ :

Verdict fo!' ... . . . . .. . . ...
---As fdlows:
· · · · · · · '" ' · · · · · ·· · •- · ·· · · · · · $1778 34
Gos_field, Lot A, 3d Con., sold to Sol. Wig'le ...•....
Ma1dstc.ne, Block D. in rear Lots 1 and 2 Jake shore. "A' p: · · .$!~: ~
Tilbury West, Let 13, 9th Con., sold to Juims Leonard $1I~"~~
do
~o
o
1
to

Lot 11\, ~th Con.,
do
· · 205 84
C.ot 2, lOth Con., sold to Loma Neveux. - 204 70
E.~ Lot4, lOth Con.,
c.io
· · 47 33
Lotl3,llthCun.,
do
16552
- - 7 8 9 95
·~PPEND!x

B.

To Ike Warden tmd CounciOors if tl•c County of Ess •
IJEN'rLE~rE~;,-As County Auditors for th t.:r: •
report that we have a1.1dited 10 T
, e present year, we beg to
lo 31st March, and found sameecor~!~f.urer s accounts from lH January
Vouchllr~ have been produoed in conf< r 't
·h h
·

AJ?tl;~~~::~~~~n~:Ji~~t~iob~~~:~eir~{~~~~t~~e:hv~b~~1u~i~~=j

are made out to the 31st Ma[cb and we will n d't
n . s, ebaccou[.ts
1he pre~ent mont h.
'
u 1 aga10 at t a- end of
A new syste1n for keeping the bo k
d
·
10
th~ Treasur~r's ·
oifice will be submitted to the Counocif :t" th~ccounts
we call particular attention.
t.l present sess1on, to whtch
Herewith we beg to hand stat
t f
·
·
31st ~!arch, shewing !>alance in ~h:ba~d:e:ttphlesTand dlshursement~ to
to Sl668 74.
reasurer, amountmg
We are, gentlemen, yours respectfully,
S. KNIGHT
R A WHYTE
Sandwich, June 17tb, 1867.
· ·
'

l Aud'itors.
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GENERAL ACCO~NT OF lmCEIPTS AND DISBURSEM.EN
18f;unty 'l'rell.!!urer Ill account with the County of Essex:
I TS.
·
Dr. 1867.
C
T o amount on hand . . ... . $ 1501 27 B Crimina1
·
r.
Criminal ju~tice . . . . . . 782 29 ~oad in: JUStice.···· .$3~10 69
Non-re~ide.dnL land ..• 3594 89 Medic I provement.. . . 603 93
.Bullock smts
50 00
a ..... ·· .. · • · •·
53 30
R d
· · · · · ··
Non-restdent land
106 39
e em piton.......... 106 39 Jury
. .. .. 367
Anderdon account
327 19
B d. · r· ·1.. · · .. ; · · · · ·
45
Gosfield
d
....
oar o nstructton. . .
50 00
Rochester d~
... - ~3003 3040
R]IIuduicipal expenses... 661 04
e erndllon
103 34
Pedlers' license.. . ·. ·. .• .• "'20 00 Goa
.
· · · · · · · •· ·
Grammar :Sc 11001 · • • · 324 00
tiel · ·Town
· • • · · · · • · · · 668 28•
Sa11dwioh.
5
Rent · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·-.. 180 00
.Pr"utin
.. .. ..
"
1
Windsor account
737 09
T
g ·" •· · · · · • · · •
35 40
B
· · · ·· ·
rell.!!urer's per centage 122 91
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Sandwich East account
Sandwich West no
Amhentbu~g
do
Sand\vi<.h Town do

558 22
534
67 89

on

81 74

Debentures .. . .... . . . 782 29
Insurance .. . ...... .. .
60 oo
Grammar School. . .. . . 324 00
Balance on hand .. . .. . 1688 74

$9298 31
$9298 31
To balance, April I, 1867.$1688 74
THOS. H. WRIGHT, Co. Treasurer, Essex.
S. KNIGHT,
l Auditors.
R. A. WHYTE, 5

APPENDIX C.
CouNTY oF .Esux vs. McEwAN.
W!NDSOR1 June 151 1867.
Dua Sla,-Referring to yolllr inquiry respecting the proceedings
which you instructed me m, las t April, to adopt agains: the Sheriff to
recover moneys recl;ived for arrears of taxes, I have to state that judgment has been recovered against the ShomfE for $1778 34, being the
amount actually received by him after deducting all claims by him on
the county in connection therewith. It transpired at the trial that a
large proportion of the arrears arose from an arrangement (apparently
sanctioned by the Council) for giving purchasers time for payment. I
may be permitted to mention that the legality of ~uch an arrangement
is, to eay the lea@t1 extremely doubtful.
TuE QuEEN vs. FERats.
Respecting the recent appeal from a conviction under the By-law
regulating hawkers and peddlers, the judgment of the Quarter Sessions
has been deferred until next Sessions in September. In the event of
the conviction being quashed it \vould not be worth while to 11ttempt
another prosecution, as the Court of Quarter Sessions would of cour&e
consider ilself bound by lis first decision, which is purely upon a question of law, i.e. does tbe Municipal Act of 1866 authorize the imposing
license duty on peddlera who are householders or permanent residents
in the county?
Your obedient servant,
G.EORG& :SSIPU:Y1 EsQ.,
ALBERT PRINCE.
Warden of Essex, Wind~or.
APJ:>END!X D.
WrNDsoa, March 4th, !867.
Sta,-We beg to intimate to you that certain of the freeholders and
inhabitanls of the County have memorialized His Excellency the
Governor General m Conncil, to issue his proclamation under the provi,;ions of tbe Registry Act of 1865, ordering the same to be removed to
1
the Town of Windsor.
Under these circumstances we be~ lellve respectfully to suggest, that
it would be unw1se on the part of tne commlltee appointed ai tbe last
meeting of the County Council to incur any expenditure of money i:t
extendmg the present building, until after His Excellency's pleasu:e is
knowu in regarcl to the request contained in the memorial which has
been transmitted to him.
Your obedient servants,
GEORGE SHIPLEY, EsQ.,
Warden of the Co. of Essex, Windsor.

JOHN O'CONNOR.
S. S. MACDONELL.
ALBERT PRINCE.

SANDWICH, June ht 1 1867.

D~tAll Sra,-Having become the proprietor and owner of the Sandwich

Stre6l Plank Road Company, I am d~sirous <,I drawing tb.e attention of
tht> County Council to it~ present condition.
The roa~ bein.g one in which the whole county i~ deeply i:Jterested,
1 t~ought 11 adv1.snble to lay beforl! that honorable body for deliberation,
at 1ts next meeting on the 17th mst., my, views and the best m(ld~ r
conc_9ive to be adopted to insure it.s being placed
a tborou.,.h state of
repa1r so much needed at present.
"'
1 :vonld Alate :hat th~ Company have laid out or. this road $13,166:
that1s! $6,666 fo~ plank1ng, etc., and $6,500 for gravel! in.,.,
I th!n~ that llus roa<l sho~Jd belen~ to the county, anrl i f'thi~ should be
the opm1on of the Reeves m Council as~embled, I will be prepared to
sell .the road and all its app~ndages for $6,500, the gravel road alone
cosh!lg that amount.;, or I w1l! :!gree to put the road in a good state of
repa1r, ~n ~he Counc1l advancang on th~ security of the road $6,500, to
be reratd m ten years, at 6 per cent. mterest j the interest to be paid
out o the tDIIs as they are collected half-yearly. The money to be paid
ou~ by the Treasurer of the county as the work progresses.
I propose sending a oopy ?f this t? each To.vnshtp Reeve, so that he
may take the sense of h1s conshtuents on the subject, if deemed
necessary.
I am, yours truly,
CHAS. BABY.

:n

.
SANDWICH, June ht, 1867.
DEAR SIR,-1 wJ!l thank you to lay .thas communication before the
Reeves of the County Council at its next meetinJr, on tho 17th inst.
Tam, yours truly,
G£:o. SHIPLEY, EsQ.,
CHAS. BABY.
Warden of Essex, Wmdsor.

APPENDIX F.
To the Ward'en

111id

Councillors oj lhe County of Bsm; :

GENTLE)t&N,-At your June session of 1866 you tlecided that I should
have pay for the allowance of road taken off Lot No. 103, Malden, for
the purpose of making a line ro)aci between Malden aud Colchester
townships. I have waited in good faith on your dooision ever since·
but as no.person ever came forward to arrange the matter, I thought
would brmg it before your honorable body tliis ~ession. Hoping that
)'OU will devise some way for a future and an amio;able orra11gement,
1 bave the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your most obedient Rervant,

I

THOMAS WALDRON.

APPENDIX G.
To the Warden and Members of the CcunJy Council of the County

ofEwr :
G£:STLE1.U:N-At the Jar.uary session (1867) a resolution was pa>;sed
by the Council, of which the following is a copy:
"Moved by Ur. Chambers, secondert by Mr. Richmond, that the
County Auditors be, and are herebr, instructed to make a full and
thorough inTestigntion into the accounts of the Treasurer of the county,
fro)m the time of his appointment till the present date, and report the
Sillll~ t? this Council at its June session~ and that a special committee,
oona1shng of Messrs. Cameron, Dehsle, Solomon Wigle, and tile
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mover and seconder, shnV fix their amount of remuneration t•l be paid
for such work when performed."
This resolution was passed in accordance with the wish!of the county
Trea6urer1 who being for a long time aware of the exceedingly faulty
system of keepirg the books ami account~, bad on more than one occaeion petitioned the council for as~i~tn1:ce to reC'tily past errors and devise
a better method for performing the duties of his ollbe in future, nod
the Auditors d~sire to impress this foot upon the Council that the preser:t investigatic n has only been gone into after the earneijt and oft repeated wish of the Treasurer, that such examination should be made.
Notices of the 1'rea~nrer's anxiety a:~ to the state of the books are
recor ted in the minutes of the County Council for the January session
of 1864 a'1d 1865, a net also in June 1866.
Agreeably with the dpirit of the before mentioned n~~olution, we,
the Auditors, immediately after tho January sesion (say,on 21st January)
commenced a strict investigation of the Trea$urer's books and accounts
since the date of his taking office (2'2d October, 1862,) and hnve given
our entire time and attention to this maHer, from January_to the present
date.
We may here state that du ring our investigation we have examined
nearly twenty thousand entries and vouchers, and have discovered and
corrected near!} five hundred discrepancies of one kind and another.
Tl e auditors feel at the commencement of this, their report, that there
is no lack of rr.atter respecting which it is ot importance that the
Council should be instructed, but rather, that there ill so much requiriog
treatment at their hands tl:at it is difficult to tell where they should
begin, or what particular matter should receive their first auention.
And should the report appear somewhat Jenl!thy, the members of the
Council will please un<ierstaod that this arises rrom the variety of matter requiring their nt!ention and explanation, and from the gent!ral faulty
nature of the present system, whtch, the Auditors feel satisfied, they
will be able to show to the Council, requires a complete a:1d thorough
chango.
•
In order to put tho result of this investiga:ion before the Council, in
a manner which can be most eaJJily understood, and the old, or present
system, expo~ed and compared with the propo~ed one, we think we cannot do better than first to report as to the Treasurer's cash account, and
the errors and irregularities discovered in 11.
We will, then, point out the change we \Yould recommend in keeping tho cash accounts, and the advantages of the new ('lan.
\V e will next explain the present system of keeping the lt!dger accounts, pointing out the evil of having two ledgers and show the simple
and effectual remedy of the p1oposed system.
We \Viii then direct your attention to the present system of keeping
the various accounts of the "Towns and Townsh1ps" in the county,
a11 in account with the county, showing that heretofore there has been
no check kept t>y them upon tho county Treasurer, in who~e honesty
Jay their only safety in getting the moneya due them properly nccounted
for and point out 11 system \Vhereby each municipality can, with little
or no extra trouble, keep its own account, and check at any time the
crecltt given to it by tho county Treasurer.
This the auditor's cllnsider of very great importance, and if they
succeed in introducing an efficient check of this kind, they feu! that
their time will have been well &pent, and tha~ the county w1ll be amj>ly
compen1ated for any expen~e attending thc:-ir In bore.
A sample set of books have been prepared and will be exhibited m
accordance with tho new or proposed plan, and will embrace and treat., •\
entries, covering the entire business of the Treasurer's office.
' ·
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The Auditor'• have also prepared, and will pre6ent to onoh Roovo ol
thr~ different towns ar.d townships, a copy of his township account
made out in detail, from the time of tbe present treasurer's appomtment
to 1st January, 1867, leaving out all false or cross entrie~, and would
recommend that such accounts be copied by the local treasurers of each
municipality into their Jed~;ers.
The county Treasurer w1ll also be supplied with cop1es of these accounts. and thus tho Treasurer's books will exactly agree witb. those
of each municipality np to 1st January, 1867.
An account of the indebtedness, or credit due to each municipality
will be ~1ven in this report, following which will be found a hst of the
errors d1scovered by us as affectin~J each town or townshiJ?.
The remainder of the report w11J treat of the erro1s drscovered and
the apparent cause, and oleo refer generally to the conduct of the business of the counf1, in so far as relates to the Treasurer's office.
Before examintng in detail the various accounts as above proposed,
we "'ould remark that heretofore an attempt has teen made to keep
the books by double entry, and we think that a great deal of the trouble
and confusioA that has occnrred has been occasioned by tins method.
We do not think double entry at a ll necessary for the business belongir.g to the office of treasurer, and hope to show that every detail can
be met and dealt wuh by single entry, and by the use of a day book,
cash book and led~er. The other books (such as lot books) h'!ini mere
auxiliaries, and having no influence or effec: on the caah business of
the office.
lsT.-TnE ·rnt:ASURER's CASil ACCOUNT.

The Auditors hnve carefully gone over the entries in tho cash boolc
since M:r. Wright took officA, ann enmp:ned same with vouchers produced, and aro glad to aay that although they found a number of discrepancies, yet the t>nors do not come up to a l:lrge amount.
Some of the errors were in favor ol the county and others in favor of
the Trensurer, aud they were of such a nature that the Auditors felt
they !Jad been oc('asioned :nore by the faulty and roundabout srstem of
keeping the accounts than by the carelessneJs of the Treasurer; and
are sat1sfied that with a proper system of conducting the business of
the county or:ce fa1rly introduced, such blunders ,.-ould not occur. The
chief errors discovered in the cash account were, one of $150, cash
paid to Township of Colcbe~ter in December last, twice taken credit lor
m cash book ; and another of $78 53, an over credit io mal;.in!l a cross
entry for the Township of Rochester: credit was given for $316 06 as
received on account ot r.ounty rates, and a debit mat!e as havmg paid
out $391 59 for non-resident land, etc. To have made this entry correct as to the amounts name.!, it would have been necessary for the
County Treasurer to have paid out in cash $78 53 (being the difference
of debit and credit); but on Rpeaking to the Treasurer on the subject,
.he at once elated that no cash had passed hands in this settlement; and
after thoroughly considering the matter, became convmced that he (the
Treasurer) had taken credit for $78 53 more than he should have done.
Tbe errore in the cash account diScovered by us amount to $429 90, a
statement of which is given underneath shewmg how such corrections
aflect the Treasurer.
'l'he corrections in favor of the Treasurer occurred ch efly by the
amounts paid for T1easuror'• per contages in 1862 and 18ti3 not having
been taken credit for. The Treasurer was aware ot snmething being
wrona with this account, and directed our attention to it; and on P.xaminatio0n we found that the account \vas only opened rn December, 1864,
and that, previous to that timo, the Treasurer although duly oreditin~
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each township in county rates, or by paying said per centages in cash,
had frequently neglected to credit h1mself.
The Treasurer 10 account with the County lor errors discovered by
Auditors:
Or.
Cr.
To cash (error in December balance) •...•..........$150 00
To cash (error in Roc~e~ter entry)..... . ... . • • •. . . 78 63
To cash (sundry email errors) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 90
By cash (taxes twicq debited).. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . .
$ 7 22
By cash (Trea~ure1 'a per centage '62 and '63) . • . . • •
J76 25
By balance due by Treasu1er... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
62 96
$246 43 $246 43
With the exception of the Colchester entry, which was a cash payment, the omiss1ons in takmg credit for Treasurer's per centnpf.'s are
clearly owing to the pernicious system of m:aking "cross orllriea," more
fully explained in another put of th1s rejJort.
'J ho Auditors found that several vouchers were missing for credits
claimed; but from each entry being fully explained with the pnrLy's nnroc,
etc., in the d..y book, no doubt was left on their minds that the s ums taken
credit for hn~>e actually been paid; and some of the missint! vouchers
were for cross or "false entries."
The error of $78 53 in the Rochester entry is a fair example of tho
evils attencting the present system of making cross entriea, which nro in
reality '' fals" entries," because they represent o. state of thin~s I hat never
existed ; and no such eutries are ever made where tbero is 1\ correct
aystem of bookkeeping. Every entry ehould bear on its face exactly
what occurred, no more and no less, and must be capnblo of being understood by any person of ordinary business habits and common· intelligence.
The present system would puzzle 11 Pbi!adelpbio. ln1vyer.
Another great evil of the present plan is, thnt it hns been thougbl
necessary to pass every tmnsaction throuA"h the cash book whether or no
any cash w•ns paid or received, and this led frequently to false or cross
entries being mnde in the cr.sh book, which, without a great deal of
trouble and rese1rch it wns impossib!e to understand.
As an exam pi? of the confusion and tr?uble this system gi•·es, the auditors would menhon, that on lately malnng out a copy of the Windsor
account, and having it she'l"n to lh~:: late Trensurer, he could not under·
-etnnd it, as there were large amounts (nearly S2,000) at his debit nnd
~red it, for wh i~h he had no corresponding entries in his cMh book; nnd
1l wl\8 not on lll the uccount had. been thoroughly investignttd, and all
extraneous mntler remo'"ed, that lbe statement wna made intelligible and
in nt'cordr.nce with his hooks.
The other towns and townships would 6ud tbc same difficulty if their
accounts were 'r::ade out e:ractly as they appenr in the ~ounty books.
Nothing but actual cnsh tmnsnctions should appear in the cash book.
For example : _whe_n a merchant sells g?ods on time, (credit) ho does not
make nn entry 111 hu1 cash book, but deblls the party to whom he has sold
by an entry i:n his day book or journal, which is then paued into his
led~:er account. And the same principle applies in oil mnlleri of correct
bookkeeping.
Aa conclusive of th~ faultiness of the present system of keeping the cnab
bonk we '~ould only furlher r~nmrk, tha> the ge_ncrnlnccouut, made \1]> nt
the end of ca~h year. by the freasurer of rece•pts and exponditures, has
htrclofore enhrely m•srepresented the actual cash trnnsacuons.
L ast yrar, for inst~once (1866) the receipts aJ:Od expP.nditures nrc gi\"Cil
nt nearly $ 10,000 more than the cash actually bnnd:ed, by renson of cron
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or false entries. Surely nothing more need be said to abew the necessity
of a thorough change.
The present system is not only fnnliJ in principle, but it also entails on
the Treasurer nn immense deal of unnecessary lnbor.
The system we propose to introduce does away with all false entri~ ·
nnd in ;.eeping it up, tho making of one entry and writing one line will
effect what at present requires thirty entries nod thirty lines of writing.
The books exhibited will shew this better thlll\ we ean describe.
In going through the vouchers we found two instancps of a Coroner
(who was a lso a physician) hnving as Coroner given h1mself ordors on
the Treasurer for the fees due to the physician for holding post morlem
e:o:aminalions, thus receiving pnylllcnt iloth as physician and Coroner.
Tbis seems irregular, and we call tbe attention of the Council to the fact.
On examining the various wnrrants paid and tnken credit for by tho
Trensurer, we found a number of them neither receipted nor audited i nod
aa we cooaider tbe taking of proper receipts to be a mntter of very great
importance, we, as auditors for the present yetar, addressed a letter to tbe
Treasurer of which the following is a copy:
SANDwwu, 61h March, 1867.
Thomas H. Wright, Eeq., Tre·nsuror, County of Essex;
DEAR ~JR-As auditors for the present yoar we have to request that
you do r.ot pay any warrant or voucher uoleijs it is proper ly audited,
signed bv warden or other suffiaient authority, and endorsee! by the
party in \vhose favor such warrant or voucher is drawu. We have to
direct your attention to ahis matter, because we have found on going
through the "ouchers for past year!l thnt but little attention has been
given to thes& matters, and of course you are aware that unless a warrant is properly audited and signed it IS no legal voucher for the amount
it claim~. and the part1es whose natnE:s are mentioned on such warrants
mlJ!hl still claim for sa1d a•~oounts il they never endorsed tho 1varraots.
We find, for instance, tbal in 1866 )OU lake credit for $2,376.70 for
amounts named in 23 warrants to various parltes, nono of wb1ch war·
rants are receipted by any one. During the JOame year you have paid
19 warrants which are not audited, and 24 \varrants only audited
by one auditor.
We :ue aware that ~fr. Guillott's sickness would render it impossible
to obtain his signature for some time pa<t, but we think that at least one
auditor should have examined each voucher, 11nd we consider it of vital
Importance that all parties obtainmg \varrants sho11ld endorse them before receiving payment. We tru6t you will unuersland that we write
this only ill a business pomt of view, and not in a fault-finding spirit.

.
d)
(s
.1gne

S. KNIGHT.
R. A. WHYTE.
2.-As TO TilE LEDGER ACCOUNTS.

The ledger account of any petbOII or municipality should show at a
glance the actual stRte of such account. It should give in a condensed
form the final resul~ of al\ \ransactions. Al\ dny book, journal or cash
book entries should merge in this one (ledger account) and there finally
remain, and it IS eca.roely nacessary to soy thn t there should, and can,
on ly be in correcl bt1ok keeping one ledger. On examininl! the books
as at present kt>pt, the aud1tors found that there were two ledgers in
use, (lne of them was kept for non-re6ident lnnd taxes and land sales,
as between encb lown and township and the county, and tho other for
the county rates of each municipality and othor accounts belunging to
municipal expt~nees.
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By this method each municipality had two ledaer accounts with the
county, and Ibis has been productive of much conTusion and irregularity,
and has been the chief cause of making cross or false eutries.
We will explain our meaning by describing a common occurrence:
. Say, the treasurer of Windsor calls on the county treasurer, and on inquiry finds that he is largely indebted to the county for the Windsor
proportion of county rates, and consequently in ono ledger account there
Js a Jar~e debit agamst him, but be fnds that In the other Jedear account lor non-resident lands and land sales there is a considerabie
amount at the' credit of Windsor, and in order to reduce the debit cf his
county rates account he gets the county treasurer to give him cred1t in
the county rates ledger for the balanl'e due him for non-resident lands,
we will f.ay $600, and in doing th1s they (the treasurer~) pasA to each
other cash receipts, an<! as everything had to pas~ through the cash
book, there would on that date arpear to have been paid to the county
treasurer $600 for county rates, ant he would appear to have paid out $600
for r.on-resident lands, when in reality not one c.'ent of C'l~h h:~rl changed hands. Nor was the actual state of the Windsor account affected by
the transfer, and had there only been one ledger account, embracing
both cocnty rates and non-resident lands, all the trouble and nregular~ty
would have been avoided.
The system of passin~ ca~h receipts where oo cash is actually handled, is lull of danger and entirely unbusiness·like.
For example, the treasurer of Windsor kept no ledger or day book
and could in his cash book make no exp lanatory entry of ths receipt
he had given, and in the event of anything occurrin~ that would have
place:! the county books in the hands of strangers, h1s reoeipt or receipt
for so much cash would have been held as conclu~Jve proof of his being
defaulter to suclt amount, antd this system of pas&ing cash receipts has
been camed on with all the treasurers in the county.
The system we l'ropose to introduce will have only one ledg*!r account, and there w1ll be no necessity for such a dangerous and irregnlar
proceeding as giving receip:s Jor large BUms oi money which have
never been received.
3.-TOW.N AND TOWNBHIP ACCOUNTS WITH THE COUNTY.

It i~ of the greatest importance that a system of account keeping
sho11ld exist betlveen each municipality and the county treasurer, by
which each party can check the other. Up to tbe present ume this has
not been the oase. In tll'e first plaoe the system of keepinl? the treasurer's books has been such that 1t was 1mposs1ble to tell, \Yllhout muoh
trouble, what was the real slate of ahy account; and on the other hand,
so far as :he auditors can learn, town and township treasurers only k-ept
a cBl!h book, and could net therefore keep any account of amounts due
to their municipalitie~, which might Dot be pnid for some time to come,
such 818 tax«>.s on non-resident lands. There bas, therefore, been no
check upon t)le county treasurer, ao,d this,while exceedingly unbusioess
like, is also very unpleasant to all parties concerned, for by placing t!!e
nfiairs of each municipality in the power of the county treasurer, rt
must, to a certain extent, render his posillon open to distrust. J)ml the
auditors are well aware that the present treasurer has felt this to be the
case, and no one is more anxious than he In have ~ system put into operation whereby each town and township treasurer can keep their own accounts and check at any time the entries in the county treasurer':\ books.
The plan herel9fore carri~d on with non resident taxes, wns simoly to
enter from the rolls into the lot book the taxes due on each lot, and from
this lot boo!t the lists for tax sales were yearly made eut. A number o[
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lo~s wem ahvays ~thdrawn or not sold for various causes, nod the towns~•ps only go~ cred1t for th.e net r~turn made in their favor by the Sheriff,
wtLhout k~owJUg whether lt was rtght or whether it was wron.,. anq without knowmg whether all. the lots which were really liable rd... sale had
been offere~. The Aud1tors fo>und many instnnces where Jots entered on

the non-~es1dent rolls or abselltee lists sent in by each municipality had
been om1tted to. b3 entered in lot book (two instances of this kind to a
lar1e amount Will h.ere~fter be more particularly referred to) and in all
sue cases the ~arhes 10terested bad no possible way of finding it out.
It must be cn~ent to the Council that it is of great moment that each
town and tov:nsh1p shoul.d know. that their taxes are fully accounted for.
and the Aud1_tors have ~1ven th•s. matter. their best attention, and hav~
pr~pa_re_d the new set of books w.tb the v1ew of meetin.,. and overcQmin.,.
th1s difficulty.
o
o
Their plan, with respect to the non-resident land account wbic'h is by
far the most. i.mportant and difficult to deal with, is simply this: that instead of wattlng for the tax sales before giving credit that the County
Treasurer sbal.l yearly, and as soon after receipt of the ~on-resident roll
and absentee !1st as he shall have compared and approved of tile same
place the total amount of such taxes to the credit of each municipality
by an entry ?f.sa~e tb rough his day book and ledger, and the Treasurers
of each mumCJpahty sboula lllAke a corresponding entry to the debit of
the connt.J for the amount of their rolls. In order to carry out this plan
properly (and the auditors feel satisfied that there is no other satisfactory
means). the ~r?asurers of each municipaiity must keep a dny book and
ledgor tn.ll.ddaton to their ~nsh book. .The day book is tbe most simple
and e~Ctent. way of re cordmg everythmg as it occurs ; and from it, at
conven1~nt tlmes, the proper entries can be made in the ledger.
We Will suppose that each Treasurer bas o. day book cash book and
ledger. The cas.h matters referring to their own municipalities they will
treat through thetr .cash book as heretofore; but in their ledger they will
ope~ an ac~ount With tlte county, and will, as before mentioned, euler to
deb1t of satd account tho totalamo\lnt yearly of qou-re;idont lant!s and
nl>senlee taxes.
Tbey will also, as soon:ns advised of the equalization of county rates
I
Pace
the amonnt of snch rates to the credit of this account.
'
When any lots are redeemed by a township they can credit the county
account; and any ot~er matter ()li,U be placed to debit o:- credit as the
~eh!"ay be, such as Interest 011 taxes, etc. Each township or town will
Y t IS mea us know within . itsel~ and without reference to the county
books, the actual state of 1ts acaount. The County Treasure:- will of
cours_e make corresponding entries in his books.
Jt.ts true that by this method o. considerable amount will appear at the
~redtt of eac~ '?u~icipaJity, which may not be collected for a length of
time; hut th1s IS m accordanne with all business principles. 'fbe taxes
are really due to the _m onicipalities and mast be paid some time, so that
they ough.t to ?e cr~d1ted; and no evil or inconvenience can arise from
snob cred1t be1ng g1ven, as the cash book will at any time shew the actual
cas~ collected fo.r eaob township. Besides which, as au au:rilliary aHhougb
~ot m ?ur set of books, the Auditors have advised the Treasnr~r to con·
t1nue h1s present township lot book, by which each municipality can see
a.t once :when, how .nuch, and by whom the taxes have been paid.
By tb1s mean2, when any 'l'rensurc1· or member of the Council wishes
to prove. the correctness of their particular account, they will only have to
turn up 10 the. Co. :rreasurer:s office the book kept for recording the taxes
d!ue on lauds 10 sa~d townsb1p, and the taxes there appearing as s~ill dne
sboaJd form the exact balance between the credits taken by them for the
c
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amount of lh<? rolls as sent in yearly, and the cash paid them by the
Treasurer as already collected.
,
The Auditors feol satisfied that the system they have attempted to
de~cribo embraces a complete check as between the County Treasurer
and each municipality, a.nd they venture to say it is the only real ly prnc·
tical and cflicient one that can be devised.
The townships which have given the g reatest amount of trouble~ in
checldng the entries in the rolls v.·ith the lot book are Sandwich Ea.s~ and
West and w'l desire to direct the attention of Councillors from these
town;hips to the necessi~J of having the lots more carefully an•l minutely
described.
If the rolls of one year are made as nearly as circumstances will ad wit
an exact copy of the preceding year's roll, following the same routine in
Iota a nd concessions, it will save a g reat deal of time aud trouble, and
lreq ,•etllly prevent the taxes being entirely lost, as there cannot be a
doubt that very conside:-able sums of money have been lost to the different
towos and townships by reason of imperr~ct and erroneous description
of lots.
An ngreement seems to bnve been entered into between the Reeves of
Sandwich East and West to di\"ide, in the proportion of 8 to ll, the
taxes collected by the present T reasurer which had accrued prior to JSGl.
The Auditors found this division had only been partinlly made, and in
order to close the matter satisfactorily they h ave examined e.od appor·
tioned the whole of the taxes (in dispute) collected by .Mr. Wright for
these townships. The .resu!t places 10 the debit of Sandwiclt Illnst and
credit of Sandwich West $30 23. The difference is on ly small, but it has
ziven a great deal of trouble a nd occupied much time to mn.ke the
proper sepe.r!Ltion.
'fhe A.udit~rs directed the p art.icular atte ntion of the County T reasurer
to tl1e discrepancies in Sandwich E ast and W est, a.nd in reply he gives
the following explanation :
« 1 find in Sandwich East and W est a number of irregularities pointed
out by you on lots due :for taxP.s. T hese occurred partly from the lots
and parts of lots being·so badly described, that it was imposoible to enter
them properly. And again, the1·e nro severa l lots and conces~ions of the
~a me number in the same township, and also lots and concessions of same
number in both Sanr.'wich East nod West, which ma kes it hard to say
1vhore Llul lot; belong.
''I have made an entry of nearly nil the lots pointed out by you, wliich
were not entered unle&S the taxes bad alL been settled for ; and should
the entnes be \\!ron:;r, Lbey can be remedied in my return to the town ship ot lots liable to be sold.
THOS. H. WR!GfH."
" (Signed.)
T lle above remarks as to erroneous and earele~s descrirtion of lotapply in a greater or less degree to all the municipalities ; a nd we trust
tile present members of the Council will use their influence and power
in order that the evil complained of may be amended as .-peech ly as
possible .
·w e now be,.
to give a statement of the account of each town and
0
township with the cou.nty, made out to January 1st, 1867, and also a list
of the errors discovered m eonnecllon with each account:
TOWN AND TOWNSHIPS IN ACCOUNT WITH TH E COUNTY.

ToMn of Windsor Account.

Dr.

Jail. 1,1867. To amount at d ebitofthis ac ct. atdate.$"7:27 95

T uronskip of Sandwich .East Account.
Jau.l, 1867. To a mount at debit of this o.cct. at date.$2032 82

Cr.

Township of Sandwich West .Acccnmt.
Jan. l, 1867. To amount at debit of this acct. at date.$ 482 64

Township of Gosjield .llccown t.
Jan. 1, 1867. To amount at debit of this acct. at date. 843 26

Township of Colcltester Account.

J an . 1, 1867. To amount at debit oftfus acct. at date. 277 76

TmonsMp of Mersea Account.

Jan. l, 1867. By amount at cr~dit ofth1s acct. at date.

$

62 66

TOUJIU!hip of 7'ilbm·y IPest Accxnu1t.
Jan. I, 1!)67. By amount at credit of tb1s acot. at date.

'l'ownskip fl/ Rochester

1543 58

A~mt.

Jan. 1, 1867. To amount at debit of this acct. at date. 689 14

TownsMp of Maidsto11e Accou11t.
Jan. 1, 1867. To amount at debitofthis acct. at date.

561 62

Town of Amlterstbwrg Accormt.

Jan. I, 1867. To amount at debit of this acct. at date. 1593 12

Thon ofSandwicl£ Account.
Jan. 1, 1867. To amonnt at debit of this acct. to date.

Township of Malden Accou11t.

Jan. 1. 1867. To amount at debit of this acct. at date.

581 92

10 84

Township r>j Anderdon Account.
Jan. I , 1867. To amount at debit of this acct. at daLe. 634 35.
In co~nection with the above we found the folio wing discrepancies :

! . Wmdsor Account.-We founci omiosions in this account of
$1,629 78, taxes on lots not entered in lot book. t\lso a ,liscrepancy of
Trust and Loan Co.'s lots for 1864, entered as $736 39 ·1 lots only sum

up $596 66.. There were also two errors amounting to $83 53 in this
account, wh1oh have been corrected.
2. Sandwich ~ast A~count.-The arrears of taxes as entered on roll
of 1865, amonntmg to $327 16, were omitted to be entered in lut book
There were also sundry other oll!i~sions .of taxes on lots, amounting t~
$106 50; and a)sQ an over credtLJU 1863 for nen-resident lands to the
extent of $69 43; and again on over credit for land sale of 1864 to the
amount _of $9 14. There were also omissions of taxes collected
amountmg t? $32 20, \'l'hich $32 20 has been credited in account.
'
3, Sandwtch. We~t A~count.-The amount of $65 Oij (in sundry
sums) was om1tt~d.1~ thts accou~t for taxes collected, a portion of which
occurred m tlle dtvlston of taxes m :he proportion of 8 to 11 as explained m the report . In addition to these, there were taxes o~ sundry Jols
om1tted to be entered in lot book, amounting to $131 03, all of which
have now been properly charged.
.
4. Gosfield Aoco.unt.-lr. this .<~ccount the Auditors found ;~n error Gf
$100, $517 21 hav1ng been 01ed1ted instead of $417 211 lan(l sale of
1865. f'hey also found that the taxes on several lots as yet unsold,
amountmg to $87 23, had been omitted to be charged ;~nd have charged
them accordingly.
'
5. Colchester Account. -Various sums collected for non-resident
taxes due to this t?wnshi.p, amounting to $129 33, were omi tted to b e
placed to the cred1t of su1d account. The sum named is now placed to
tts credit by the Aud1tors in accou.nt nrt\V rendered. They also found
that for lots unsold, taxes amountm:,; to $44 23, had been omitted and
have now charge(( the same.
'
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6. Mersea. Account.-There were several irregularities iu this account whiob have been put to rights. The taxes ?n two lots ($'27)
were tw 1ce credited, this sum is now plaeed to del:' II. '£he taxes on
several lots un~old, amounting to $35 80, were omatted, but have now
been charged.
7. Tilbury West Account.-Several errors. were discovered in this
account. The taxes on lots collected and omitted to be credtted, amount
to $200 43 · neilher was credit given in 1862 for Treasurer's per centa•.<e, $15 S7, and one lot was twice entered. All of these ma~te~s have
been corrected. There were in aadition to these, several om1sstons on
lots unsold, amounting to $81 16, which have now been cbatged.
8 . Rochester Account.-$24 was omiued in this account for non-resident taxes. There was also an error of $132 30, being over ore~l1t
given for t:lxeso•)llected in 1862; and the error of$78 53 fully explamed in another part of the repott; all of which ar.e ~ccounted for 1n t~e
account now fumiahed. .Besides the above, om1sstons were made m
enterina the taxes on lots still unsold, amounting to $4.2 08, wh1ch have
now be~n properly entered.
. .
9. Maidstone Accouot.-\Ve found an omtsston for taxes collected for
non-resident land, amounting to $36 26, which !Ia~ now been properly
credited to this account. There were a.lso omtss1ons on lots unsold
amounting to S2l 47, which ($21 4.7) ha~ now been charged.
10 Amherstburg Account.-The Sheriff's reiUrn of land sale for 1864
she~s 311 clue to Amherstburg $'2.6 45, and .thete \Vas in 1864, co!lected
for non-resident taxes $8 32, neither of wh1ch sums were cred1ted to
the account, They are now entered.
.
11. Sandwich Town Account.-The non-restdent taxes for 186~ and
1866, amounting to $4 65, were omitled to ba autercd, as also $1 75
for lot unsold.
12. Malden Account.-The Sheriff's return foT land sale of. 186~,
only credits this account with $4: 56, but ~he ledg_e~ account gtves 1t
credit for $15 50. This, with other smalllrregulanues, have been rectified in the account now rendered. For lots sllll unsold the amount of
$6 15 was omilled, which has uow been c~arged.
.
13. .Anderdon Account.-In checking th1s accounllh~ Audttors fouud
that on several lots, as.yet unsold, several snm11 amom'ltmg to $4.2 14,
bad been omitted, and they have now charged the same.
The errors P.artioularized above, amounting to $3,585 81, are of various kinds. rhey occurr.ed chlefly in copying from ~o11s to lot book.
Tbe various amounts mentioned do not appear at once m the accounts,
most of them being taxes on lots stiJI unsold; but in the event o~ the ne~v
plan being adopted, lb£y would at once be t=laced at the credtt of entd
accounts.
.
Tbe errors referrin.,. 10 cash (or closed) tTansact1ons have now been
placed to cred1t or debit.
.Probably thA largest of the om1sstons to which we have referred, o~ a
portion of them would have been discovered sonner or Ia ter, but the dtsCO\•ering and c~rrecting them now, ~~ without doubt sa:ved much trouble and confusion, and in all probab1hty prevented a senous loss to the
county.
.
· h
The Auditors have carefully exammed the land sale account, whtc
represents the Sheriff's account with the county for moneys coUeoted
for tax sales.
They do not approve of the manner in which _this aceoun_
l has been
kept by the Treasurer. In fact, the acoount, as 11 appeared •.n H!e ledger, only gave tlie particular cash payments made by the Sheriff, but
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did not debit him with Ihe total amount of each year's sale of la:>d~, and
therijfore did not shew the actual balance.
The auditors have made out a slatE<mcnt of this account for the treasurer, givin~ pt·oper debits and credits, which h.e has copied.
In making up the land sale account we diS<'Overed an error of
$113 68. The account showiag so much more at the debit of the sheriff
than the Treasurer suppo&ed.
The correction was made previous to the trial between the county and
the Sheriff, and we believe this amount was included in the amount
sued lor.
No return has been made by the Sheriff for the sale of1866, the matter being in disp~te. but in order that the accounts might be closed up,
as nearly as posstble to lst January, 1867, the auditors have c1edited
the various towns and townships with the amounts due as appeaiing in
the Treasurer's copy of list sent to the Sheriff.
The expemses of sale and any o;her a lteration necessary, can be
placed to debit or credit as the case :nay require, when the Sheriff's return has been received.
An entry will be found in sample books (see day book) showin<r how
such maue~s should be treated and. described. This account (land sale
account) Will hereafter assume a different form, and only appear, as iL
ought, as part of the non· resident land account, being placed by act of
Parliament entirely under the control of the Treasmer.
As to Cash Balan('e~, etc -It is of great importance that a ll parties
employl'd in paying out or receiving cash, should frequently make a
balance, and the Auditors would recommend lhat the Treasurer clo so
wee~ly, and. that be balance ap his cash book at the end of each month,
and m l'Rrryang forward the balance it would be well that he make a
memorandum in his day book stati11g that the amount nnrned in his
cash book as the balance, is t.n accordance with the slate ol his caah.
By doing so, in the event of anything occurring to demand inquiry,
there would be no necessity to go further back than the preceding
month. At present the cash book is only balanced once a )ear.
As to the various accounts.-We have already described how we would
treat the nou·resident land account in so far as it affects the various
towns and town~bips and the county; but in addition we would open a
general non-resident land account, which we would at firsL debit. through
day book to ledger, with the total amount of non ·resideut taxes, a!; shown
by tho various rolls, and then credit said account, through cash book to
ledger, with :~.11 moneys received for non-resident l!lnds, whether from
land sale or otherwise. In this way there will be as formerly mentioned,
no necessity for a laud sale account. It will merely form part of the
non-reside&t land account, and the amount 11t debit of said account at any
time 8hould agree with the taxes due on lots awaiting sale.
The redemption account has formerly be~n mixed up with the non
residout lands account, and neither of them over showed a fair balance.
By the proposed sys_tem we would first credit it, through cash book, wicb
the amount, including interest paid in by the party wishing to redeem, and
then debit it with the cash repaid to the p8J'ty who purchased at the tax
sale.
The account will thus balance i tself by more cash entries.
The road improvemcnL account we would credit with the amount voted
for such, describing the dilferellt 1·oads, through day book, and afterwards
debit it, with the easb tu1 paid out 'fhe credit nt first gh•oc being in
accordance with the amount voted by the Council, will act as n. check on
the amounts demanded by the different parties doiug the work.
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The school accounts balance themselyes, and the other ~unicipal accounts variously described only requue to be taken credtt for through
the ca;h book when the aniounts are paid out. The_ auditors should, at
the eud ot each year, write off the amounts at the debtt of sue~ account~,
on being satisfied by vouchers produced, that the amounts clauned credit
for bad really been paid out.
.
.
.
No new books will be requued m cnrrymg out the new system, as
the books at present iu the office can be ~ade to answer every purp~se.
The accounts as at present appeadng 10 th>~ books, we would stmply
add up, and leave as they are, the entries beio~ made un.der a. wrong
system are eutit·tly erroneous, and cauuot be corrected mtbout re-entering 'or the whole, and no evil can now arise by leaving them as they
are.
.
.
1
The anditors observed that at the last sesston of the Counc1 1, a res~ ution was pass-ed, instructing the County Treasurer to place to the credtt of
certain townships the sum of $2,000 as on account (If the volunteers of
the county, and they l1ave seen that this. has been done. The several
amounts mentioned will, or have been p~td by th>~ County Tr~aaorer, to
the Treasure~s of the various muuicipalittes, and the matter wtll thus ha
taken"entirely out of his· (the County l'reasurer's~ bands. Should. there
be any surplus left, on account of volu~teers havmg gone away wnhout
receiving their pay1 said surplu~ will be m the h~nds of the several towns
or to1vnships concerned, and wtll have to he dtSp?Sed of as the County
Council may direct. An entry in the new books w11l shew how such matters should be treated. (See day book.)
.
ln examining the cash book, we found that a constderabl~ sum of money
was yearly paid as interest on debentures, but the books gtve no explanation of the amount o£ such debentures, or the date on wbich the money
was borrowed.
The account should show the amount borrowed and terms of the loan,
. .
as well as the an nua\ interest.
In like manner, sundry sums of money appear to. have been pat~ 1n by
"Bullock's sureties," a late Treasurer, but there .1s no account lll the
ledger to show the total indebtedness of these parties.
.
The Treasurer has, in a side book, an account of wh~t .has been pa1d,
and what is st!ll due, but this and all other matters pertammg to the cash
affair4 of the county should appear in the regular books, and be mentioned in the TTeasurer's report.
There seems to be great irregularity and doubt as to lands pr.tented
nnd not patented, and the Auditors would strongly urge upon the Co~n
cil the necessity ~f finding out,. through their ~rreasurer, the lots wbtcb
are really liable for taxes. It ts only conduciVe of gr~at trouble ~nd
much annoynnce the continuing of entering taxes agamst lots whtc~
cannot be sold for such indebtedness. And, on the other band, the Andttorll found many lots, especially in Tilbury West, marked« not patented,''
which on examination, they discovered to have been patented many
years Gcgo.
.
.
.
v
h' h ·
This occurred parttcularly tu that porhon of the towosntp w tC ts
known as" Broken Front," •~here on lots 1 '71 18, 19 and 20, tltey found
that over $300 taxPS had been lost, being struck olf on the plea that the
lots wete not patented, whe~ in reality ~bey were.
.
The Auditors would advtse that tbts amount, over $300, be agatn
charged on said lots, and that they be so:d for what they w}ll bring.
'!'he Aud!tors desire to direct the attention of the Counctlto the nece>sity of their tal(ing such steps as will insure a, more .prompt. and. regnl~r
attention on the part of the Treasurers and Clerks 1.u sendmg Ill. the1r
rolls in accordance with the clauses in the Act of Parhament refernng to
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municipal affair5.1 as unless these instructions are ca~efully cal'ried out,
it is impossible lor any Treasurer to keep his accounts and books correctly and up to time, or for any system, no matter how good, to conquer
the difficulties of the position. Many glaring instances of this kind
could be pointed out; in fact, Clerks and Treasurers arc generally very
negligent in this respect.
The Auditors hope that the Council will not deem them impertinent in
remarking that they fear the system of appointing certain persons as
Clerks and Treasurers of municipalities, because they could be got for
small salaries, has too generally existed in the county of Esse:x. The roll~
and returns brought under their (the Auditors') notice, shew too plainly
that persons have been, and are, appointed to these offices who are not
able to perform the necessary duties, and the loss to any town or township
by the appointment of an incompetent person, will be far more than the
increase of salary necessary to secure the services of a properly qualified
party.
Besides which, a dilatory or incompetent officer, in any one township,
delays the business of the whole county. The members of the present
County Counoil can do no more important duty \o their constituents than
by recommending greater care in the appointment of local officers.
Should the Council decide on adoptmg the plan now proposed by the
Auditors, the quesLion will come up as to what is to be done with the
taxes at present outstanding and awaiting sale or payment due to
the several townships. The Auditors would recommend, in lhe event of
this report being adopted, that tho taxes pertaiuiog to each township
should be summed up, including the rolls for 1866, and at once placed
to their credit. .And the County Treasurer should advise each local treasurer to make the necessary entry for such ta.'l:es to the accounts now
rendered.
It is desirable to begin the new ~ystem with the year 1867, and by
doing as we oow advise, with respect to back taxes o!l non-resident
lands, it will ~ive a fair start to the new plan.
The resolutton passed at the January session, a copy of which we
have already given, calls upon us to report the result of our investigation at the June session, and we DO\V do so, in compliance with said instructic.ons, but we feel that there ar yet several matters which require
our further attention, and \Ve sre only at ease in these ctrcumstances,
beoause, being auditors for the year, we will have ample opportunity to
examine and correct anything which, from want of ltme, we have at
present been unable to overtake. And we feel, sc. we believe does the
Ceunty Treasurer, that it is of great importance that the system we
propose should at once be put into operation.
We find at the conclusion of this reporb the same diffi<!ulty we experienced in beginning it, viz: 'J.'hat it is hard to point out amone- so many
matters of importance, what change is of most consequence.
We would, however, briefly recommend that the system of account
keepin~ and books to be used, before described and now exhibited, be
adoptea by the County Treasurer, and that each local treasurer be advised to open an account with the county, keeping @ame in the manner
fully particularized herein. We would al~o advise that the taxes on
Jo s awaiting sale be placed to tha credit of th~ several towns and townships. And generally that the changes proposed throughout tbis report,
if approvtld by the council, be begun and put into operation from and
after 1st January, 1867, and we (the auditors) offer our services to assist
the Treasurer in introducing the ne\v sy-stem. And should the treasurers, or other officers of any municipality, have any doubt as to what is
requtred of them in the new state ofthings, the Auditors will be g lad to
meet and advise with such.
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Th~ AudJtors. haTe been informed that some of the n:'embers o.f th.e
Council have expressed their surprise at the length of lime oocup1ed •n
this investigatiOn. 'l'hey C!ln only say that their entire time and attention has been .,.iven to th1s matter for nearly five months: That 1n order to get thro:;'gh the work in time for the present sess1on, they took
home w1th them extracts from tbe books, and have frequently been at
work till 2 and 3 o'clock in the morning and are sorry to add that they
also found it absolutely necessary to work on Sundays... And even now,
as before mentioned, there are several matters requmng further examination. The time occupiP.d has bLeD caused ch1efiy by the faulty
system of keeping books and accounts; but 1t must aiRo. be temembered Lhat we have gone carefully through the eptue b.u~mess ol o~er
four years in about as many month~, and ~~~~ , m add1l1on to lrao.ng
out and correcting errors, we have had to tnmk out an enurely n.ew
system for keeping the Treasurer's. booka and effectually chec.k•nr,
his accounts. Had we merely w1abed t" get through '~the JOb,
without reference as to how it would affect the county (n_& 1s too often
the case) we could howe finished in as many weeks as 1t has taken
months. Bnt we thought lhe Council w.anted something ::core than
this, and have gone to the root ol the ev1J. .
.
The Treasur.er informs ua, and doubtless wtll also tell the Counc1l,
that lie tborooably and entirely approves of the system proposed by us,
and that be c~nsiders the chango a most valuabla one to the cou!lty.
As no one could tell really \vhat work was to be done, or what t•!lle
would be occupied in making this investigation, ~o the rEmuneration
to be paid was left an open question, and a commtttee was uamet.l to
~ay what would be a prope~ amount to be p~id for the v:ork done,
and as a guide to such comauttee we thought ·~ beat to wrn~ to. t:-vo
practical accolllntants, of the h ighest respectability, and as the1r op1n1on
on the pomt. And we now be" to hand you letters from Mes~rs.
Williamson and Robertson, o( Toronto, stating what they cons1der
would be a proper r.harge in the circumstances.
.
In conclusion the Aud itors desire to inform the Council that 111 the
long and troub1;some investigation in which they hnve been eng~ged,
lbey hnve been treated by Mr. Wright, th~ Treasurer, wtth ~ntform
courtesy and kindness! he. be1ng at all t •~?S •·eady and anxtous to
!live every assistance 1n h1s power, and. wlllmg at. once to ad.opt any
suggestion that promised good results m conduct10g the busmess of
the county. Without more to add,
\Ve are, gentlemen,
Your obedie:1t servaots1
S . KNLGHT,
ROBERT ALEX. WH YTE,
Sandwich, 1'7th June, 1867.
Auditors.
APPENDIX II.
To the Warden and Councillors of the County of Essex :
G!1liTLE!>I&N' - In accordance with the annexed instructions received by
me, r"beg to a~bmit the accompa~•ying piau and specification for the proposed addition to the country reg•stry office.
fL will be seen on releren.ce to tho ground plan, that the sa.f\l cannot
be continu!ld dir~cLiv across the huilding, a.s the additional portion is, on
account of the presence of the old gaol building, ue~ess.arily shorter t.han
bu1~t ~ndependently. I
the presenL office; it will therefore hav~ to
have further deviated from the instructions 10 spec•fpug the safe to be
buil~ of brick that material being far more £re- proof than the stone
procurable lro:n the A.nderdon quarries.

?e
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The Government In~pector who lately visited this county, expressly
stated to the Registrar that there must be no upper rooms in the bulidillg. I h'lve, therefore, not shown any such on my plan ; indeed, the
amount proposed to be expended on the building would not suffice
for their construe: ion.
I now take the liberty of stating what! consider to be grave objections
against the proposed plan of addition.
First. -the new building, which should be protected against every
risk rrom fire, is brought mto mo<t dangerous proximity to the old gaol,
a buildine never deFi~ned to be fire-proof.
::.econrlly-the great spread of the gable on the street (thirty-three
feet) is to1ally disproporuoned to the height ol the buillii11g, while the
arrangement of the roof m the rear of the building on account of the
return in the '"ails, will be very !<Wkward.
Thirdly- the removal of the roof, anJ the substitution of a new one.
would necessitate the temporary removal of the office, and thus cause a
serious imped ment to the pubhc busin\IBS.
In view of the above reason' I would sug!lest that a far more desirable arrangement might be made
add in~ to the pre~ent buildmg a
precisely similar one, reversed, anc extendmg along the North 5ide of
Hnron Rtreet. ThiS mi~tht be effected w1thout for one moment interfering with the Registrar's bl!siuess. It would, especially as to the roof,
be constructed at much :es.• e.~pensa. and would be removed altogether
from the dangerous proximity to the old gaol, which, being used for
miscel'aneous purposes, ]s peculia.ly liable to acciden1s from flre.J
I wnu ld also recommend, that instead of using flagstone& for the floor
of the writing room, oak plank, bedded in concrete, six in!lhes thick,
should be employed, as bei11g as little liable to accident from fire, much
cheaper, a.nd far more conducive to the health anti comfort of those employed in the office. .
I would further propo•e to cover the new building with corrugated iron such as ie u&ed at the h>I:ohigan Central depot, instead of tin,
as being cheaper, safer, and more dorabltl.
The sugge~ted arrange nenl meets w1th the ful' approval of the Re,g•strar, whose opmion, based on experiEnce, must be held to have great
weie;ht in th1s mauer.
Untilsnme certnin plan bas been decided on, l cannot furnish a detailed est1mate of c:>~t. Should the plan I propose be adopt~d. ! feel
sure, irom a curdory estimate of the val,le of the work, that it might be
performed Wcthio the sum Jimlled by you. viz: Sf,000.
I wou lei further sug!!eFL that a small yard should be fenced in at the
rear nf the building, as proposed by me, fur the storing of wood, ami for
other in<iispen&able purpose$1 for want of whicb lbe occupants of tbe
present office are put to great iuconvenience.
All of which is respectfully submitted by
Your obed•ent servant,
0 . BARTLEY,
Ccunty Engineer, Co. of Essex.

br

Extend toe yresent registry office 16 feet on the north side as far east
as the old trao will allow w1th, extending the fire-proof safe vault north
the full width of the buildmg, pulling a new rooi over the whole; three
wmdows in the new front, one door from present office into writing
office, and one from writing office into vault. If funds will allo"'· raio>e
the building six feet and make two rooms up stairs. Floor of new
buildmg to be of stone ; vault all stone ; iron doors and shutters.
l)
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APPENDIX H. No. 2.
To the Warden and Councillrrrs of the County·or E~ex:
G.ENTU.:~rEN,-Your committee appointed to superintend the enlargement of the registry office respectfully beg leave to report, that they met
at :Sandwich on the 9th day of May last, in compliance w1th the call
of the cha!tman. 'fhat they then decided to enlarge the building by an
addition on the North side, and that plans and specifications should be
made out by the County Engmeer, and tenders advertised for up- to the
18th of .Tune current. That while the Engineer made out the plans
according to the instructions of the committee, the report presented by
the Council and referred to 1his committee suggested alterations in the
plan which would lesRen the expense and ensure greater saf"ty from tire.
Yom committee, believing that the suggested alterations would prove
advantageous, recommend that .l'i[r. 0. Bartley's report be adopte.d ; and
they have extended the time for receiving tenders till two o'clock on
Friday next, the follol\'iog !having been received, viz: that of F. Apple,
the sum of $1,200; Henry Teakle, the sum of $1,159; and James
England, the sum of $1100 . James· England's being the lowest tender
your committee would recommend I hat it be accepted, upon his furnishing proper securit1es for the completion of the work according to plans
and specificat:ons furmshed by 0. Bartley, the same to be completed by
the 1st day ot October next.
·
They would also recommend that a building committee be appomted
to 1nperintend the work, and that the sum of $30 be allowed to Mr.
Askin to pay for boxes required 10 the office.
All of which is respectfuUy submitted.
GEORGE SHIPL~Y, Chairman.

APPENDIX J.
To the Warden and Councillors oj the County of l£ssex:

GF.NTLEMBN,-Your committee appointed to equalize the assessment
rolls of the several mumcipalities in the CouPly of Essex for the current
year, beg leave to report that they find, after carefully examining such
rolls, that the aggregate amount of rateable property for the year 1866
was $3,577,107.
Your CiQmmittee would recommend the following as a just and equttable equalization of the ifid s~veral rolls :
Amherstburg... : . .......$22:1,000 Roche.o;ter •..• . ........ . $222,000
Colchester ............• 442,500 Malden .............•. . ] 95,000
Anderdon . ........... .. /132,000 Windsor................ 495,000
Sandwich Town ......... 135.000 Mersea ....•..•......... 382,500
Sandwich West ........ 213,000 Tilbury West ............ 220,500
Sa~dw10h East ......• •. • 442-,500!Go~field ........ • •...... 420,000
Ma1dstone . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 315,000
---$3,840,000
GEORGE SHIPLI~Y, Chairman.
Committee Room, June 19,1867.
APPENDIX J, ~o. 2.
'l'o the TVurden a11d Ocw~eillor3 of lite County of ES$€x :
The petition of William T. Petitt, of the Township of Trafalgar, in
the County uf Halton, respectfully sheweth :
That the brother of your petitiOner, John H. Pettit, on November 5th,
1857, bought at Sheriff's sale lot 15, in the 2d concession of the Township of Maidstone, the said lot being sold for taxes by order of your
Cuunoil.
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_That the. said.Jo~n. H. Pettitt died on the 16th April, 1861, lea-ving a
Will. by wh1ch he dtVIded, as be supposed, certain prop.,rty among~>! his
fam1ly equally, and to your petitioner and his brother Jonathan one
hundred acres each of said lot.
That it now appears. that the said lot was illegally sold, and that the
Crown lias s1nc~ ~h~n 1ssued .a patent for the said lot on purchase.
Tha.t your pet.ll!Oner and h1s brother have paid tilxpenses and taxes on
!he s~td _lot,. bes1de the purchase money paill by their said brotlu~r durmg lus ltfeume, and have thereby incurred a loss, beside the Joss of the
land, of $325.
They therefore, before taking any further proceedings beno to submit
to your Council the facts, with the hope that an adjustme~t of"'the matter
may be made to indemnify your petitioner fo1 the loss of the land as
well as lor t~e amount of loss incurred as before stated of $3.:25 .50. '
. All of whtch is respectfully submitted, soliciting an early consitleratJOn of tlte ma!ter.
Trafalgar, March 6, 1867.

W. Y. PETTIT.

APPENDIX J. No.3.
To the Warden ancl Councillors of tl£e Co!'nt.y of Essex:
Whereas, upon the town line between Sandwich East and Maidstone
South, from Ward's Corner to Sandwich Street, there was in 1851 a
cerfam amount of motJe)' (not to mention a large amount ~f volnnt~er
labor) expen~ed on said road, for the purpose of dr.oining the Willow
Swamp ; whtch money and labor were not sufficient to sink the clit~;h as
low a~ the level taken by 1he engineer, Without which :he ditch is not
suffic1ent on account of the Sandwich Street dllch beina sunk three feet
'
and two otht\r large ditches on the town line to Colche~ter.
We, y<Jur petttioners, pray that your worshipful bocty grant a sufficient
sum to carry off the water.
And your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
JAMES HALFORD, and 94 others.
APPENDJX J. No. 4.
To tke Warde1~ and Councillors of the County of Essex:
GENTLEi\tEN,-We, the uadersigned ratepayers of the Coun l y of Essex,
beg leave to approach your ll?norable ?ody with a view to represent
t? you a statement of facts wh1r:h matertally affect most of your petiuoner.s i. and ~ve_ do.so mo~l resp_ecttully, an.d. relying upon your wellknown 1mpart1ahty 10 ?ealmg wnh the mumcapal affairs of the eounty1
we are sattsfied you wtll bestow your utmost attention upon the facts
submitted, and do justice in the premises:
1st. Tllat a large ditch or outlet was made some years ago b >tween
the TalbGt Road west and the Middle Road, along the lOIVD line between
Sandwich East aud Maidstone. That such ditch or ouUet extends southward, crossing the Talbot Road, along the said town line to the line between Maidstone and Colchester ; that such ditch or outlet carries a
large hody of water northwards to the Middle Road; that the ditches on
the north side of the Middle Road along :.aid town line are not sufficient, and do not extend far enough north\vards to carry off snoh a large
body of water, in consequence ot which the lands adjacent thereto are
frequently overflowed, to the injury of many of your petitioners' crops;
~nd that frequently during the last spring the water reached the dwellmg-hou~es and out-houses of l!everal of your pe~itioners, doing considerable damage.
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2d. That \ve· understand that partie" in this neighborhood intend to
present to yoo a petition praving that the ditch or outlet between Talbot
Road west and the Middle Road, and along the $aiel town line betweeu
Sandwich Ear.t and Maidstone may be made d!!eper, and statiug that
the datches leading from sach town line ah,ng Taloot Road West have
been dug three f~et deeper than the dllch along the town line, thereby
causing the water to flow towards Maidstone Cross. We redpectfully
assert that tlus IS a false Iepresentation, the cCintrary bAtng the case.
3d. We respectfully submit to you, that if the sa1d dilt;h be made
deeper, the large body of water which would undoubtedly fJO\v ti1r?ugh
it to the Middle Ruad would overflow all the landR north of the M•ddle
Road alona satd town line. Inasmuch as the 111snffioiency of the ditches
north ot the Middle Road to carry the water at the prese:~t tiJOe, ho\v
much more insufficient would they be were the ditch deepened as contemplated by the petllon~>rs referred to above?
4th. That the natural co01se ol the water from the W1llow Swamp is
to Maid~tone Cross, ar.d through an outlet made by Government trom
the Talbot Rood west through Iotti Nos. 293 and 294, ClOising thl' Middle
Road a little east of Maid~tone Cross, and extending through lut No.
294 northward to a branch of Pike Oret:k ; that the course of this water
is impeded in consequence of the ditches east of ?tiaidstCine Cross aloug
the Talbot Road \\est bemg partly closet!; aod tho water courses at
Maidstone Cross are obstructed by bridges made across them! all of
which tende to make the water overflow the lands adjacent to Ma1dstone
Cross ; and parties resicent at and in the immediate vicinity of Mai~
srone Cross wish to divert the water from its na ural course, aml ~eud at
along the town line betwt~en Sandwich East and Maidstone, thereby
cuttillg off the watl'r:altogether from Maidstone 0 ross, lor the benefit of
a lew to the injury of many. Whereas, if the dllches along Talbot
Road east of Maidstone Cross were properly op<!ned, and the water
coursee at the Cross rendered free from all obstructiona, the water wuuU
pass northward~ through the outlet made by G~>ven me nt through l?ls
Nos. 293 and 2.94 te Pike Creek, and thence to Lake St. Clair, with<Jut
injury to any one.
WberefLre we humbly pray that you will grant a sufficient sum of
money out of the county funds to open up the ditrhl's along the town
hne between Sandwich East and Maidstone, from tbe Middle Road
northwards aA far at least as Pike Creek. The opening of such ditches
would make them sufficient to carry the large body of wattlr from the
south side of the Midd e Roud; but Rhould tl.e ditch or outlet on the
11outb side of the Maddie Koatl be deepened, the ditches ea.<t of Maidstone CroBs along the Talbot Road should also be deepened, and the
water c•,urse8 at the Cross be freed frum all obstructions.
J3y grantmg the prayer of your petitioner~, we w1ll, as tn duty bound,
ever pray.
H. G. ARNOLD, Sp.., and 70 others.
Maidstone Cross, May 30, 1867.

to any I?atural water-l'ourse; that the 1\ame might be carried into the
Tiel_!~ Raver at a verv modera~e outla:r by the county, and reliP.ve yonr
pellltOrlers from the frequent mundat1ons which no\\• destroy their labor
~·e \vould fuJther re~pectfnlly submit to }Our honorable body the to!~
lowtng extract frJm a report of Ale~auder Wilkms1 ~, E>q., P. L. s.,
who was l:ttely employe<t by ~he muni<;ipal Council of the township of
Matdstoro~ to survey the locality ad1o!n1ng ·ard town line with a view
to the dramage themof: I am ofoptnron and would strongly advi~e 1hat
the water from Goofield should be taken along the town line to a creek
nearly upposite the south end of the thirrl concession road anti to the
eas~ ol that point to the Balle River, and not be allowed to' run into tbe
.Ma1dstone tJ ,am.·
We \vould therefore ~trongly urge your honorable body to take the
matter into your favorable consideralton, and 3Jl Jn duty b\ und will ever
pray.
CHARLES McCLOSKY, and 13 others.
APPEN DlX J, No. 6 .

To the Warde~~> and CcYUneiltors oftlte CcYUntyoj Ess~:c:
GcNTLEbi£N,-W'lereaK Ct'rtain persons residing in Colchesler have,
for the ar own use sod benefit, recAnt ly made a fenctt across thA town
hne between the townslups o~ Gosfield and Colch~>st'3r, and your petilloners have heard thatahe satd persons intend to petition your honorable ~ody to graut !hex the privtlege of ketlping u" the feuce across
th sa1d town lrne : should they dn so we earnestly request •hat you
will nol grant them their request.
The obove i~ most re~p<lctfully submilled to your honorable body by
the foltowmgpet.tioners, viz:
JOHN ARNER, and 26 others.
APPENDJX J, No. 7.
'I'o tlte Warden and Oout.ci/lors oj tlte OOVInty of Essex:
The fir~t day of July ~aving ~een procl_aimed a National Holiday, in
ho"lor of thecon.~ummalaon of Confederation, and an untvl'rsal de~ire
hav1na been ev1nt'ed to celebrate t~e sam<:~ through,.ut the len rth and
~readah of the ~ew Dominion in a manner worthy oft he occa$tOn~ shew-

1o the Warden and CounciUI1t'$ of the Connty of E~x:

tog _that we h1ul ,.,.ith pleasure the inauguration of th•s most important
era m our na11onal ex1stenoe:
We the uudersignllt! ratepayers of the County of E~sex re~pectfully
request that your_ honorab.e budy do grant, out of the fun,l.s of tha M~nl
ctpaiJ:y, a sum ol money to "upple:nent private subscriptions towards
mak,ng I be celebrataon of the uay m E~sex ont! to be remembered with
Rallsfautiou by th~ ris•wg ~euerauon as well as by the older inhabuauts
\Vho_se votes and mfiuence. have so largely contributdd to brin·· about this
glonous re_sult-tht: establ!shm~nt of a new nationality by peaceable
means, With the approbatw;; alike of our mother couutry aud our own
people.
And your petitioners as in da!y bound wtll ever prny.
JOHN H. JONES, J . P., andll8 others.

The petition of the undersigned resident ratepayers of the County of
E8sex re-pectfully .;heweth:
That the lands occupied by a number of your retitioners are overflowed every spr1ng for several months, by the drainage brou~:;ht down
the town line between the townships of Maidstoue and Go•lield, and
turned upon the surface without any provision being made to convey tt

APPENDIX K.
The Grand Jurors of Our Lady the Queen upon their oath presenL:
~hat they !Ja~e eummed tha gaol, and found it in a good clean condition. Tlte pr1soners were all very comfortabl11, aud I bey have no complaints to make whatever; but we consider that a great deal of repair-

APPENDIX J, Ne. 5.
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ing is required in the court bouse, and that im~edint~ step6 ~honld be
taken a!l the plaster in several parts of the cetlmg 1s breakmg away,
and thereby causing a great deal ol danger.
(Signed.)
JAMES 'BROWN, Foreman.
Grand Jury .Hoom, Co. of Essex, March 4J 1867.
I certify the above to be a true copy of a presentment made by the
nrand Jury, at the last Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the county of

eur ga~ler, Mr. Leech, aud his assi~lant 'vere placed, in successfully
frustrnli~g a well-matured plan of priSODers to escape, previously to the
last Assw.es, and so ably alluded to by His Lordship Chief J nstice
Draper, in his reply to the presentlneut of the Grand Jury, and would
suggest that some substantial testimony be presented to them from the
county: of which you are the representatives.
We are, respectfully yours,
·
(Signed)
G. W. J,EGGA'l', Chairman Q. S.
Magistrates' Room, ~andwich, June 12, 1867.

Essex.

CHARLES BABY,
Clerk of the Peace.

Clerk of the Peace Office, (
::>andwioh, March J6ttl, 1867. S
APPENDIX K. No. 2.
The Grand Jurors for the Spring Assizes for tb.e County of Essex
present: That they have examined the gaol, and. h!lve made full mquiry into the sanitary condition of the ~aol and 1ts Inmates, and fin?
that (so far as the limited space allows) the general health of the ~rt
soner.s has been goo~, and this, we believe, is in a great measure O\~l~g
to the unremitting allt!ntion of the surgeon, Dr: Casgram. Thegaol1s m
good order, clean •. and well kept, and the pnsoners general!) express
satisfaction of the1r treatment by the gaoler, Mr. Leech.
.
The Grand Jurors sugaest that some better mode of heatmg the gaol
should be adopted than i'bat now in use. There is a. large space under
the gaol which might be m~d.e ava1lable for a hot a1r furn8:ce. Stoves
should not be in such a pos1t1on as to be open to the pnsoners. In
almost all iustances where auempts at an escape l~a~e bee? made, the
firewood hns been used as a means to carry out then mtenttons.
Tne Grand J urors re~ret that so many. petty offencee ~ave been
erougbt belore them, whiCh they believe m1ght have been d1sposed ol
in a .summary manner.
(Signed.)
THEODORE MALOTT, Foreman.
Grand Jury Room, May 10, 1867.
APPE.NDIX L ..
MY D.&An SIR,-The County Council I ~now meet on the 17th inst.,
and I am most anxious about the amount due the county b~ Mr. Salter.
Will you therefore state to the Warden and gentlemen ot. the Couuty
Council for me, how unexpectedly Mr. George Salt~r has been rec~lled
to England, and that I expected myself before th1s to bave r.ece•.ved
funds from England. This money must arrive soon! bu~ t~e p~eCise ti~e

1 am not able to say. The instant1 however, I rece1ve 1t, tt w11l be patd
over. Mr. George Salter himself will not be long absent; but at any
rate I can only repeat that the county is certain of the money; the only
. .
.
troubte is in the delay as to the time of payment.
I shall be much ob:iged, my dea~· sir, by your menllomng tbese c1r·
cumstances to the Warden and gentlemen,
Ancl helieve me, very truly yours,
JULIA M. SALTER.
To CnABL.PJs l AnY, EsQ.
A.PPENDIX M.
To the Wardena11d Councillors of the County of Esstx :
The Magistrates for the County of Essex, in Qu,a~·ter SPssion~ Ass~m·
bled, respectfully call your attentiOn te the trying Cltcnmstances 1n wh1ch

APPENDIX N.
To the Warden and Councillors of Lite Cmmty o; Essn:
I wish you would lay this letter before the County Council. I will pay
in to the Treasurer of tbe eonnty this week my wnrrant for the last quarter
and sufficient cash, $800; in September next, $400 ; 1st January next,
$300; and Ibe balance in full in March next. I trust the Council will do
what they can about relieving me of the cost.
I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient servant,
JOHN McEWAN, Sherill'.
Sheriff's Office, Sandwich, June 20, 1867.
APPENDIX 0.
To /lie Wardell alillJCouncillors of the County of Essex: •
Clerk's Office, Corporation Conoly of Kent., 1
Chatham, June 19th, 186'1. S
DEAR Sm,-l beg leave to inform yon that this Council, at its session
held! ast week, appropriated to the followin,l! county lines the sums named
:below, upo!l the condition ~hat the County Council of Essex grant equal
amounts, VIZ: the county hoe between Romney and Tilbury West $100 ·
the county line between Tilbury East and West, $100.
'
'
I should be obliged by your informitlg me whether your Council appro'Priated any money at its June session to mett onr former grants, as your
ilette~ of the 3d Feb~·uary last stated that a resolution had been passed,
holdmg out expectations tl1nt at the June meeting a grant would be made.
I am, dear sir, yours truly,
JAMES HART, Clerk.
1'uos. McKEE, EsQ.,
Co. Clerk Essex, Sandwich.
Clerk's Office, Corporation County of Kent, l
Chatham. S
Dua SJR.-When I w?ote you this morning, I forgot to sav that this
Conncil had likewise granted tbe sum of $100, to be expended on t11e
Romney and Mersea liuo, npoo condition that your Council grants an
equal amount.
I am, dear sir, yours truly,
JAllfES HART, Clerk.
Tnos. McKEE, EsQ., Co. Clerk, Essex, Sandwich.
A PPENDIX P.
To 1/1 Wardell and Councillors of the Cou11ty of Esstx :
The petition of Joseph Brabant, of the Township of Sandwich, in the
County of Essex, yeoman, humbly sheweth :
fbot your petitioner is the owner of a part of Lot No. 8, iu tbe 4th Con.
of Sandwich West, and deals largely in cordwood.
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That your petitioner is desirous to build a wharf twenty-five feet wide
on tbe west side nf the river Canard, where said ri;•er intel'Sects the
boundary brtween Sandwich West and Anderdon, on Lot No. 4, nor to
interfere with the navigMion of said river, on such conditions as your honorable Council may think reasonable.
Your petitioner is desirous to avail himself of the summer season to
worlr. up such a wharf, and would wish for an answer.
Your petitioner tlterefore humbly prays your honorable Council to
~ranL him the pri\'ilege of building said wharf, and as in duty bound will
ever pray.
!JOSEPU BRABANT.
Sandwich, June 20th, 186'7.
We, the inhnbitanls and freeholders of the townships of Sandwich
We.st an Anderdon, do hereby approve of the build ng of the wharf, as
the petitionet· Joseph BrabanL, prays in his petition, twemy-five feet wide,
1
on the wPSt stde of the river C .. nard, where said river Canard intersects
the boundary of the townships of Sandwich We~t aud Anderdon, on
Lot. No. 4, in the 4th Concession of An1erdon.
JOSEPH MELOCH, and 17 others.
June 20th, 186'1.
APPENDIX R.

To the Warde>t wul. Councillars of the Cotntly of ESYJ.z:
REPORTs.

G&NTT.&~tB~<,-Your committee on finance beg leave to report that they
have bad under coosiaeration the following reports, petitions, communi·
cations and accounts: thA report of the Coun~y Treasurer, tbe report of
the Auditors, and the report of Messrs Kniebt and White, relative to
their investigation into the arcouots of the County TreaslU'er.
C0~1i101i'lCATlONS.

A communication from A. Prince, Esq., relative to the law suit instituted on behalf of the county against Sheriff McEwan, with a'!companyinJl! slalemPnt of the amount of the judgment recovered.
A communi<'ation from the County 'l'reasu•er, relative to a claim of
Mrs. Wil ard to be reimbursed $77 01, being amount paid at Sheriff's
sale upon Lots, 59 and 60 on Robinson and McDougall streets, Windsor,
the sr.mo bavinj!; bt>eu illegally sold.
A communication fwm :Sheriff McEwan, asking for time in which to
liquidate his indebtedness to the county; also asking to be relieved of the
costs.
.A communication from 1\Irs. Salter, asking for further time in which
to liquidate the indebtedness of the late Mr. Paul John Salter.
A communtcation from J.fr. Fiskin, relative to the illegal sales by
Sht:riff McEwan of Lot 13 in the lith Concession, and west part ot Lot
13 in th~ 9th Cunc~ssion, in the township of Til bury West.
A communication from Daniel Robinson, asking to be reimbursed
S47 82 being amount paid for taxes11pon west half Lot No. 9, and the
East half Lot No. 8, in the 7th Cooce.ssiou, Colchester; sn.id lots not
haYing been patented.
PETITIONS.
A p~tition from <'erlain ratepayers, praviug the Council to grant a sum
of money to l'elebrate in a vro11er mann!!r the first day of July next, in
honor of the consummation of Oonfetleraliou.
A petition from W. Y. Pettit, praying to be reimbursed the amount paid
at Sheriff's sale for Lot No. 15, 2d Contession, Ma.idstone, the same
btiog alleged to have been illegally sold.
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Your Committee would recCimmend that the reports of the County
Treasn:er and Auditors be adopted, wit? thei: accompanying abstracts
and estimates, r.nd that the same be publtshed 10 the minutes.
':Vith reference to the very able and elaborate report of Messrs.
Km/;rht ancl Whyte, upon the subject of the investigation made into the
County ~l'reasu!er's .accounts, ycuy com~ittee have much pleasure in
ex preRst~g thetr enttre and .urqualtfied sattsfaction at the very thorough
and effictent manner tn whtoh thoS9 gentlemen have performed their
~uty, ancl ~vould earne6tly recommend that the many valuable suggestions conta.tned 111 the report as regards the manner in which the books
and acconnts of the County Treasurer, as well as tho~e of Town::;hip
Treasu1erl', should be kep: in futuro, be fully carried out, tna$much as
your commtttee fully <'Oncur in the opinion expressed in the report, to
the effect that a large propurtion of the errors which have heretofore
occurred, and which are cOBdtantly occ.:urrin~, were m a great mea~ure
to ~e attnbnted to the very faulty and impertect syelem of bookkeeping
whrch h3s heretofore prevailed. The}' would there-for" recommend
that the County Treasurer be empowered to procure whatever books rna}'
be m;ce~<sary to mtrocluce tne system eoggested in the report.
Wuh reference to Mr. Prince's communication, yoorcomu1i1te re~om
mend 1he :same to be pla<'ed on file and published in lite minutes. They
also recommend th. t ht~ bill of costs, an10unlin!! to. $149 20, be paid.
As regards Mr. Shertff McEwan's communt<'atwn, your committee
cannot re<>ommend that any deduction whatever be rr:ade with referP.nce
to the costs incurred in the suit instituted against him. They would,
however, r~commem! upon his paying $800 forthwith, that he be
granted until the 1st day of September next in which to pay one moiety
of the amonnt of balance due. viz: Sii54; l'nd \hat in the event of this
said :snm nf $554 being so paid on the 1st day of September, that he be
granted until the 31st cla} or December next, in which to pa,y the other
m01ety of $554; interest to be paid from this date upon the whole
amo~nt, due until. paid. ~~ey would also recommend that upon the
Shentf s neg lecttng or fatltng to pay the above respectivP. sums as lhey
become doe, that the Warden be empowered and authorized to enforce
the 'nit of executiou now in the Coroner's hands.
They .would fun her mcomm~od that for the better security of thts
corpnralton, as well as t~e public generally, that a memonal be adopted
and prese::ted to the Governor in Council, prayin"' that the Shenff be
called upon to qualify in acco~dance with the pr~visions of the Act '..7
and 28 Vic., cap. 28, section 6.
\'our comnuttee would recommend that the sureties of the late Co1mty
Treasnrer be granted three months further time· in whic!1 to pay the
amount due the corporation.
Regardin~ Mr. Fiskins' communication, your committee would recommend that the treasurer be authorized to rer.eiYe the Laxe~> tendered
for the lots referred to )n said communication, as the sale made by the
Sheri_ff wa!l clearly illegal.
.W1th referenceJo.~e communicahon of D~tniel Robinson, your commrttee are ?f the optmon thatlh~y have no power to gr'lnt relief as the
amount clatmed appear.;; to have been paid voluntarily.
Regar.dmg the petition of certain rat~payers for a sum of money for a
cel~~ratron on the lRt of July next, your committee recommen.i !hat the
pettllon be referred back to the Council.
With ref~rence I? the petiti~n of W. Y. Pa!tit your committee teoommenrl that •t remarn over unul the next sesston o! the Council, in order
that the several matters to \Vhich it refers may be inquired mlo.
E
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CLAUIS AND ACCOUNTS,

able report presented by your auditors, shows I he work to be much more
than was anlicipated at the commencement of the investigation, and the
amount allowed bemg much larger than your committee expected it
wollld be at the time at their appointment. In accordance with a re~o
lnlion, your special committee beg to 8Ubmit tha following as an amendment:
That the sum of five hundred dollars be paid to Mr. Knight, and tbe
sum of three hundied dollars be patd to Mr. Whyte as a remuneration
for the investigation made by them into the accounts of the Couuty
Treasuter.
They would also recommend that the Auditors' report be published
in the minutes.
All of wl1ich is respectfully submitted.
SOLOMON WIGLE, Chairman.
Committee Rooms, Sandwich, June 21, 1857.

Your commilte~ would recommend that Mr. WJ!Jard~e claim am1
ounti~g to $77 01, ba paid, and thr.t $16 G3 _of the amount be ch arged
to Windsor. As also tbat of Leonard W. Wigle for taxes and interest
paid on lot 12, l et conces.,ion, Gosfiald, amounting to $51 63 is due and
charged to the township of Gosfield.
They would also recommend that the following accounts be paid :
Messrs. Chew itt's account for stationery, amountinl! to... _.. . _ $89 25
P. J. Laurie, fur printing..................... .-.. __ ....... 19 49
Geo. Grant, stationery ......... -... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . 12 59
Ri•·hmond & Backus, do. .. • .. .. • •• .. . .. .. • .. • .. • .. . .. .
1 13
Country Treasurer, for petty disbursemenls . ... . . . ......... _ 3 00
County Clerk, for same.............. • ......... _.... . .....
7 25
Henry Teekle, repairs in court room... . . . . .. . . .... . .. • . .. . 11 50
P. H. Morin, lor post~e--................................ 15 30
0. Bartley, tor plans. &c., for addition to regislry office. . . . .... 10 00
Deputy Clerk of the Qro\vn, account for r.lfl'ice rent. . . . . . . • . • • • 20 00
Batty's nccount. ....... . ...................... _..........
3 50
The COII'mittee would r~commend t_hal Mr. Haggart be paid for the
whole amount of wood del:vered by h1m on aceoum of the contract entered int.o at the lnst seesron of the Council.
'l'~ey wo~ld als~ recommend !hat Messrs. Wigle, Atkin, Richmond,
Des lisle ana Cunmngham be pa1d $4 each to reimburse them for their
expenses in _attending committee m~eting at, Sandwich on the 9th of
May last, wtt.h reference to the rep.alTs to be done to registry office.
The commtllee would also recommend tbatthe Clerk be iustrocted
to procure oewcor•ains for the Council Chamber.
The commtttee would recommend that the sum of $50 be paid the
Goveino_r of the Gaol aud $~5 to f\.ntoine Bermette, the tarn key, for the
Vt'ty pratsewor_thy manner m whtch they recently performed their duty
under very trymg ctrcumstances.
They would also recommend that the sum of $51) be paid to Dennis
T. Sullinn, a detective of the Metropolitan Police, Detroit, for hisser·
vices in secuJing the arrest and conviction of Nathan J obnson on a
cbarge of highway robbery. '
R~lativ~ to the pet:tion of Phillip Garrett, which remained over for
con~tderill!ou from the last session of the Council, your committee wo11ld
ret·ommend that the opinion of a ptllfessional aentleman be obtained as
to the legahty of the Sheriff's sale.
"
Your committee, in conclusion, would recommend that the sum of
$16,000 be raised upon the ag~regate value of the real and personal
property in ~he ~nun~) as equalized for county purposes.
All of wh10h •s respectfully submiued.
GEO. SHIPLEY, Chairman. ,
Committee Hoom, 21st June, 1867.
APPENDIX S.
To tile Ward"n ttnd Council of Esuz:
G_.ENTLEMEN,-Ynnr Special Committee, appointed at th& last January
~ell!uon til fix the romoneration to be paid to the auditors for making a
1horough investigalion into the accounts of the County Treasurer from
the time nf his ap~inlment up to J11nuary last, be~ leave to report,
TbatJourcommntee would therefore recommend that a sum of eight
hundre t.loflars be allowed~ a remuneration for services performed in
making the investigation.
Tour committee would farther state, thnt upon examination of the

APPENDlX T.
To l"e Warden and Councillor~ of the C:ounttJ ofE$$1Jx :
In compliance with your resolution of this day, the County Treasurer
begs herewith to send you a statement ol mon~ys due th~ County of
Essex on a~count of bond given in settlement of the Bullock sui1s;
als•J a s!alement of moneys puid on account of tbJ same within six
months from date.
THOS. H. WRIGHT, County Treasurer, Essex.
Sa::tdwich, 20th June, 1867.
STATEMENT OF AMOUN'J:S DUE WITH INTEREST THEREON FROM DATE ON
:BONDS GfVEN 0~ SETl'L:&~If.:liT OF li'O'LLOCK ~UITS 1 1863.
186~.

July 23. John Prince and Park's bond ............ $111 55
Paid by TI!O!. F. Park {his !!hare).. . . . . • .
55 77
Amount doe from Prii•Ce ........... .. .
$55 77
July 23. Thos. Woodbridge, John Clark, Albert
.Prince and S. S. Macdonell bond.... 217 52
Paid by John Clark (his share).... . ....
54 38
Amount due ....................... .
163 14
July 23. John Prince, J. B. Laughton, John Clark,
J H. Wilkin6on and S. S. Macdonell,
bond . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • • • . . . . . 449 75
Paid by John Clark (his 11hare) . __ ...
89 95
Amount due . ..•.........•....•..••.•
359 so
S. S. Macclllnell' s bond ............... .
108 52
Tbos. Woodbridge's " .........••. _.. .
408 52
Thos. Woodbridge's " .............. ..
4~8 52
Albert Prince's
" .............. ..
4.08 52
Add interest from 23rd July, ll:!63, to 23rd
January, 1867 ....... ... ......... ..
John Prince, balance due on his bond,
17th January, 1867.............. ..
Total amount due ..... . ....... .

$2212 79
132 76
167 24

$2512 79
1867.
Jan'y 17. Paid by Jobn Prince on his bond, being
total amount paid within 6ix mo·llhs $50 00
TIIOS. H. WRIGHT, County TreosUJer, Essex.
Sandwi1.h, 20Lh June, 1867,

i
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APPENDDI. U.
To lhc Warden and. Cauncillors of the County of E$U2: :
The Gaol Committee beg leave to 6Ubmit the following report:
That they visited the Gaol, and found the different wards and ceiiR
remarkably clean, and heard no complaint worthy of note f10m prisoners.
Tbey very much regret the leaky condition of the roof of the Gaol,
but are not prepared at present to propose a remedy. They would,
however, recommend that the ceilings of the Court House, Council
C11amber, and Sheriff's office shall be repaned as speedily as po&slble.
They woulcl sln•ngly recommend that a privy shall be erected in
some conven1ent place for the exclusive use of tile Gaol and Cau~rt
House officials.
Your Commillee would urge that immediate steps shall be taken lo
change all the maio doors. of the Court House so as to open outwards,
as provided by statute.
All of which is reepectfully submitted.
D. CAMERON, Chairman.
Council Chamber, 21st June, 1867.
APPENDIX V.
REJ'ORT OF TB£ ROAD AND '8RIDGP. COMMITTEE,

To lite Wm·dm atul Counci!lors uf th.c County OJ E ssex:
Your Committee would beg leave to reporl that af1er COllsideration of
the seve1al mailers referred to them, they recon.mentl :
ht. As regards thA leiter from Mr. ~ aldrou as to <'ompensation for
land taken lor road on town line between ColchoPster a1.d ~1nlden, that
Met>Rrs. Adk1ns, Brush anti Delisle be a commillee to arra1 ge the. amount to l1e paid, and, if necessary, to appoint an arbitrator and call upon :Mr. Waldron to appoint anothe1.
2nd. 1 bat the at plication ol Charles Baby, E~q., should not be entertained in it$ present shape.
3rd. That the application for as~iolance on county li'le~, contained in
the petition~ by lVll. Clatk aucl others, Jacob Wright and others, Henry
Arnold and otuers, Jas. Lyons and others, be ref rred to the commiE'siooers for tbe expenditure of the appropriation P~'1posed for roads and
bridges.
41h. That the petition of John Arner and oth..rs, regarding obstructions on the town line between Colchester and Gosfield be laiu over.
5. That the commumca.tions from the Coun1y CounCil of the county
of Kent be referred to tbe townships bordermg on I hat county.
61h. That the petition of Jo~eph Brabant for lea\•e to occupy part of
town line between ~anclwich We~t and Ancerdon for a wharf, which
petition is recommended by a number of the inhabitants of 1he townships intere~ted, should be granted.
71h. That the sum ot three thousand three hundred aud eighty-two
doll&rs be 1;med upon tbet equalized value of the real and personal
property of the couuty and expeuded acc11rding to the appCJrtionment
hereto annexed, and that the comm issioner!' be paid three per ceut. out
of such apportionment as their remuneration lm ~upermteudiug 1he outlay of the money, and recen·ing the jors, and that those !:om missioners expend the money a1 the pfaces nnd in the m(lnner they may be
inFtrul'ted by the member~ of this Council connected with the n:unicipaJ.ty they have been elected to act f•Jr.
GORE ATKIN, Chairman.
June 22, 1867.
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APPENDIX W.
.

WINDson, June 18, 1867'.

in~rt~;-Jo~r~go~e~~bJ:~
g~i~~:~~~ra!~er~~~~rJ~ga ~~~ttut~b:yf l8h66
r edgulat.s ou1 open
outwards.
I beg to Slate that Mr. Wagner Postmaster at w· J
cently ohtained a patent for an i~geniou •lv constru~~~td'' hasbvery .ret he la\v abovtl referrt'd 10 is com lied wiih
oar.' Y wtuch
!'"ore ronvenient mode of enteriri~ a buiJdiu'g byl ~h;o~ame t~me_that the
IS prese1 ved.
r openmg 10 wards
Under the law rerer~:ed to the doors ol the court ho
·
must be made to open outwards ancll take the
us~ or sh•re hall
Mr. ~agner's patent under yo~r notice in orderof:,'i~;~~!~~y of bnnging
l have 1be honor to be,
Your obedient ~ervant
GEORGI: SHil'LEY, E.c:q.,
11-IACDONELL.
Warden of Essex.

s. s.

.
WINDSOR, June 18, 1867,
Sm,-Bemgcalled aw.;iy from hom I
personally before the County Council ~~ m~~e~~:ented from. alleuding
been authorized to submit ou beba!f of the Comm ~ ~ frsposuu~n I have
Represemations hav int: been made as to h e .c a an~ ol Canada.
registry office remain in~ at 8andwich and ~h: !llconvelllence of the
ofhces havmg repnrtetl m favor CJf its r~moval to Wl'ndeclor of registry
Clal Bank are willing to sell to the county the:- build~n sor, th,• Com mer.
them lor a bank bot remaining unfinio~hed on ~an1 IO~ commenced by
favorah)P.term~ of aceep:ing a tlebenlure;f tb; cou~;'~ su~et, upag tbo
b:U~di~~· btheldbank}•ewg Will in~ to advan~e the necessa~~ tfuen~~~~~o~~
e e e ~~ !"!l' •Or the purpose of a registry office.
~ may menuon that the inspec1or of reg1str office
·
~ulldlng when herealtd expre~.•ed him~elf as sJi,fiet.l s th~~mmed the
mg the r~qulrements he has made for rllgistry offices. WI I s answerlf.the County Counc:1l would appoint a commi<tee t
r.
.subJecth, pel haps .a negotiation might be arrived at befo~e ~~ne enre otn thiS
1ng o. 1 e t:ounc11.
x meet-

P

1 have the honor to be,
GeORGE Sn tl'L.&Y, Esq.,
Warden o. E~sex.

"

Ib

..,IR,-

Your obedient ~ervant
1:3.
MACDONELL.

s.

.
WINDSoR June 18 1867
eg leave to bring under the notice of 1h~ Count . '
··

khro~gh you tbe C'ircum~ta~ce that through tl.e exertions of krCoDnKI

ul11van, one of the detecuve officers of Detroit Isaac Johnso · d N, ·
\h::n Johnson, two parues wl1o ad commlltt!d' darina robbe~· au.
nesghborbood ol Wsndsor, were brought to JUStiCe
.,
tes Ill t e
I beg leave to olft!r the suggePSt•on that you w11J snbmit to th
Cou~1c1J toe ex.pedienc~ 1-f ofleri•1g to ~rr. Sullivan some rewar~ ~oorunlhty
serv1ces renderetJ by hsm.
"
e
I have the honor to remain, your obedient servant,
GEonaR SaJPLEY Es
S S. MACDONELL,
County Crown AHorney Essex
W ard en• of ;q.,
Essex.
'
·

h-

c
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WINDSOR,

June 18, 1867.

SIR,-At the last Sandwich Spring Assizes four prisoners were tried
for a daring attempt to escape from gaol by makmg an attack on Mr.
Leech, the governo1 of the gaol, and Mr. Bermeue, the turnkey. Se·
vere injuries resulted to Mr. Leech and Mr. Bermette from the attack
made upon them; but by the courage and presence of mind of Mr.
Leech the attempt was frustrated.
Chief Justice Draper, in di•charging the Grand Jury from their duties, took occasion to speak t-, them oftbis case, which bad been brought
before him, and paying Mr. Leech a high compliment for the manner
in which he bad discharged his duty under mo,,t tryin~ circumstances,
expre~sed regret that it was not in bis power to mark the appreciation
the court had of Mr. Leech's concluc.:t bra suitable testimonial.
As the Couht r Counc1l are now in session 1 take the liberty of bringing these facts before that honorable body through you, ieeling pt~rsuad
ed that the suggestion of the Chief Justice will not remain unacted upon, but that the Council will mark their sense of the gooLi oonduct of
tho public officer~ named by so:ne substantial testimonial.
I have the honor 10 be, your obedient servant,
So S. MACDON!i:LL1 Crown Counsel.
GEORGE SntPL&Y, Esq. Warden of Es6ex.
.
,

.aPPENDIX X.
Your reporter being a minority ol the special committee a~pointed
to fix tha remuneration to be paid to the Auditors lor the speczal work
ordered to be done at the January session, believing that the report of
the committee laid Oll the Council table yesterday afternoon is calculated to defeat the very object for wh1ch that committe6 was appomtell,
and mstead of compelling the Auditors who accepted the work under
the resolution, which gave the absalute power to this comm1ttee to .fix
their remuneration, leaves the que!'tion open for litigation, begs leava to
dissent for the reason that, while fully recognizing; tbe amount of talent
brought into play by Mr. Knight in this very able report offered to this
Council, not only in regard to the \VOtk authorized, but also as regards
the work done in laying out a better Eystem of bookkeeping both for the
county and the several townships, he can no: think tl>at the committee
had any power to do more than recommend an amount for that extra
work ; but should'be dealt with by the Council.
JOHN RICHMOND.
June 22,1867.
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7bwn Line between Ma~den and Anderdon-G Atkin '
. .
Amount over expended in 1865
·
> CommlssJoner.
Grant for 1866. .... ........ . . '·
$ 1 59
. ..· .· ·. · .· .· .· .· ·. .· .· .· ·. .· .· .· · · · ·
50 00
Tumpiking and making culvert Ed l::l
R~pai.ring culvert, Jer. H un&tead · omes · · · · · · · · · .. $19
D1tchmg 48~ rods Jaso M.aiville · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- . 3
Commissioner's p~r centa<>e
· · ..
· · ......
· · · · · · · ..
· · ..
· · .· ....
· · ·- 24
.., .....· ..
1
Unexpended . . . .. . . . . .

REPORTS o{Gom1nisrioners Appointed to Expend Appropriatiotts on

Town. Li1,t1.

Malden & Colclustelr-John Rtchmond and Gore Atkin, Commissioner~;.
Amount unexpended in 1865. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .
$ 3 26
200 00
Grant for 1866.. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

$203 26
Job No. 1. Turnpiking, sold to A. Sellars ••.•..•.....$48 00
do 2.
do
do A. Muckle . . .• ...... 10 00
do 3. Ditching, and framing culvert ............ 11 50
do 4. Ditching tap, sold to R. Eaton. . . . . . . . • . . . 60 00
do 5.
do
do Scipio Bell.. . . . . . . . . 62 00
Commia&ioner5' per cemage... .• . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • . .. . 6 09
Amount unexpended $5 67
- - $197 59

$48 41

12
25
40

- - .$48 Z7

·'j · ·· ··: · · · · · ··· ·· ·· · · · $00 14
- ohn Rzchmond, Commissioner

Golclustr.r and Sandt~ich £~~~

Amount ofarnnt
Chopping o~t To;~ 'i.f ;~;s~·ld. t~· Sb·e~~~ti · · · • · · · · · · • • · ·. $30 'oo
Rocheste1• and Tilbwn W
..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · SO Oil
Balance from 1865
Y est-J. A. Ray, Commissioner.
Appropriation fro~ iid~b~s·t~;: · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · ·.. $ 7 83
Ap_propriation from Tilbury We~;·····
o o o• oo · •. .
45 00
Pa1d suud11es: Percentage 10 J ·A· R.. ·· .... · ... · 30 00 $82 83
Order to Moses Ray........
ay · · · · · · · • · · ·
1 35
Balance on hand
· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ··
40 00

1

0

0

0

0

•

.. ..............................

Balance on hand
1'his balance is under' ~~~ir~~; ·a-nd j,~~tl}; d~~~:

4148

8283

···

$41 48
Maidstone and Rochest 1866
Appropriation, 1\-f:tidstoue
er,
·
Appropriation, Roohe~ter:: · · · · · .. · · ·· · · · · ·
$100 00
Pazd as follows :-A. Duh~;st · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
100 00 $200 00
J. Conv
· • · · · · · · • • · .. · · ·
30 00
ers.. .... ......
4 50
S .
,Bm•t · •· ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ··..
16 20
par ey. · · ·· · · · · · · · ... · · •· .. •·
59 00
,e; ceDulahge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6 00
o

• •

•

n m.
u urst ............ o • • •
Bl
a ance · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ·

2000
44 30

200 00

Balauce under cuntracl.

Gosjield and Mersea-S Wi~l· ... d. .T. . . . . . . .
$44 30
Gos.field
·
o e an
·Malott, CommissiOners
Mezsea.~~:::: ............ .. .. 1. : . . . . . . . . . . . . $70 00
·
Paid Mr. Hil!.;rd·f~; dit~·h·i~g·.·... • .. •
70 Oo $140 00
" L. D. Vaugh:~, turnpike • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·
12 87
·• Joe. QJirk , cu 1vert.... • • • •· • • •• • ·" · · · .. •
7 00
50
11 commissioners' per cent~·..;~-···············
, ................
4200
2907
o. •

APPENDIX Y.

50

• .. •

•

·..

Balance on band
This balance has been ~s-ed·;~· ·r~-~ ·1;: · ·· · · · ·:·
$110 93
g e mg tumpzke$ aorJ ditching1 and

the work is not yet finished.

ibn(terstburg.-W. McGuire and John Bell C
..
1866. Ptud Brantford 011 accou t t d .
' omm•ssioners. ,
1867.
do
ap ram .. ···· .. ········ · ...~50 00
Payable to order of Town TrP~Surer a:M?ue~ ~cc~uunt. . . . . . . . . 20 00
bur"' on acct. Sandwich tow li • nmCipa.h~y of Amherst·
n ne road on acct. stone... ' .. 'T5 50
Commissio':ters' per centaae
~ ........ .•••.. ......... ... .. ..•
4 50

d

$150 00

40
Huron Line.-Noe Langlois, Commissioner.

$80 00

From Sandwich West · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : ·. ·:·. : ·:.: ·. ·. ·.:: :$24
Paid J. Cabana.·· · ···· ····· · ···::: ::: .............. 20
Paid X. Cabana · · · · · · · • • · · · · • • ·
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2
Paid N Langlois .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Pnid Broderick · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·: ........ ·t · ....... 27
Paid McKee.· · · · · · · ·s~:'d~id: E~st and West.

. .,
........... .........
-·· ..... . ..
From So.ndw1ch ¥i est. · · · · · · · · · · ·
· McKee. ·. ... . . . . . '·~• · ··········
··· '"'
Patd
. ....................
.
N LanglOis · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·

os
00

------

20 00
19 40
60 20 00

. .
Sandwich WesC and Ande?·don.
·-· ···· ·· .. .. 38 so 40
From Sandwich WesL ..... ... ......................
p id Lambert Rochlea~. · .. · · · · · · · .. · · ·:: ........... . 1 20 40 00
a N . L•loglois, for d1scount · · · .. · · • ·:
Gosfield and Mmdstcme.
June 21. By appropria'lion, Gosfield. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . $2.15
50 00
00
do
Maidstone. · · · · · · · · .. · · · _ _ $265 00

uo

d G tield
town line for ditching. 103 07
Paid on Maidstoo~ an
os 1
• • •. • • •• • • • • • • • • . •
74 47
Paid for crosswaywg, etc. .. .. . . .
. . . .. .. .. .. . .
3 00 187 26
Commissioner's perd~ontagTh~~: Wigle·. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 45
do
77 74
Balance on band· · · • · · ··B
. · ·1,· R.·: · · R~ad to John Run net.
vel'ing on e e 1Yer
·
d·
Contracte tn gra '
& p r Trudel, ()ommisstoners ·
Mersea and Tilbury -Theodore Maloti
ete
. . . . • . .. $35 00
To paid 0 r,ter, :Selkirk .. ·· :'
·r~~d· -i~ · ~nder contract (in
Balance of monAy ~ppropdnRateed o~nd work progressing.
e '
. h' ) to Jobn Setkark an
dJtc wg
Th Malott Commissioner.
Mers11a- eo.
'
$34 90
1866. For ditching.' ......... • .•. ·k; ~~ici ~~ w~: G~s-li,;:::
33 00
Bridge over ~ranc.h of two oree

................. s

·d ... · th;s·

Per centage. ·

BY-LAWS.

40
00
75 80 23

······ ..... . ... ········ ······· ...

. 67 90
2 10

$70 10

BY·LAW NO. 102.
A Hy-Law to assume a certain Road in the County of E58e:~~: as a County Road.
Passed June 20, 1867
Whereas it bas been deemed advisable and expedient, for the purpose of enabling the municipality of the lOWIJShip of .Mersea to ex:pend
its appropriation for ro.ads and bridges lying within the said municipality, upon the side line running nortll of Leamington, to the rear of the
said township of Mersea:
Be it there/ore enacted by the County Council o! the corporation of
the County of Essex in council assembled, that the side line running
north of Leamington, to the rear of the township of Mersea, be, and ia
hereby assumed as a county road.

Taos. McKu, Clerk.

GEORGESHIPLEY, Warden,

BY-I.,AW No. 103.
.A By-law offering a reward for the apprehen~iou of horse thieves in the
county of EsseL
Passed June 20th, 1867.
Be it enacted in accordance with the 26th sub-section of the 355th section of au Act respecting the institutions of Upper Canada, being chapter
51 of the 29th nud 30th. Victoria, us amended by the 52d chapter, passed
the 15th day of August, 1866, that tbo1'reasurer for the time beio.tZsh&ll pay
the sum of twentJ dolllars, out of the funds of this municipality, to any
person who may apprehend and convict, or cat•se to be apprehended and
couvicred, any person or persons guilty of stealing any horse or mare
within the COllnty.
THUS. McKEE,
GEORGE SHIPLEY,
Clerk.
Warden.
BY-LAW No.104.
·ro provide for the current expenses of the County of b:ssex, and for tho
payment of Grand and Peut Jurors for the year 1867.
.Passed June 22, 1867.
Whereas it is necessary to provide the 6Um of $16,100, to delr&y the
current expenses nf lhe County of Essex, according to the estimate of
the Finance Committee; and \vhereas it is expedient to raise the sum
of $2,000 for the pa) ment of Grand and Petit Jurors attending the Court
of Ass1ze, Nisi Priu!l, and General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
the County Court:
Be it therefore enacted by the County Council of the Corporation of
the County of Essex, in Council assembled, under the virtue ofl1ppes
Canada Municipal Institutions Act, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the &arne, that there shall be raised, levie~ and collected, the
F
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of

sum of $16,100, upon the whole rateable property in the CounlJI
Essex in addition to other rates acd assessments for a_nd dur10g tlile present' ear for the general current expen~es of the sa1d County of Es~ex.
it ~nacted that there shall also b~ raised, levied and c?llected, the
f 51.2 000 for ~he purpose of creatang a fund for the sa1d Juror~ at.
::~i~..\he o~urt of Assize, Nisi Prius, and Ger:etal Quarter Sesstons
of the Peace and County Court, in and for the said Coun_ty olf -~$sex,
ltpon the whole rateable property in the County of Essex, m add11ton to
all other rates and assessments imposed for county or township pur-

B!

poBe:·it enacted, that the sum of $1 per diem be lJaid to each and every
Grand and Petit Juror, for each day>~ attendance at any of the Courts
of Assize Nisi Prius, the General Quarter Sessio~s of the .Peace a!ld the
County Court; and the further sum of lOc.. per mtle !or ~\"ery m1le necec;surily travelled by such Juror, fro_m h1s place or. residence. to the
Court House of the eaid county, accordmg to I be pay hst to be kep1 by
the Sherif! of the sa·d county.
.
Be it enacted, that the Sheriff of the said county sh_all be enutled to
receive the following sums and no more, f~r the serviCes performed by
him under this By-taw, viz: for every pay hst_th~ sum of$1; for checkg the 611me per diem1 25tl; and for cerllfymg and returmng the
!~me to the 't'~easurer of the said County, the sumo~ $1.
Be 11 enacted that all sums payable under tbe th1rd and fourth ~eo
lions of tbis By!Jaw, shall be ~aid_ by the Treasurer of the County, upon
the certified Jury List of the :Shenff.
.
And be it enacted that the burden of the stud severn! assessments
above required shall be propor~ioned amongst anrl borne by the several
municipalities in the proporuou or shares hereafter ~~me?· a~d the
several sums set opposite to the nam~s of eac.h. f!!UntCIIlallly m the
schedule hereunto annexed and formmg part of th1s By-law, shall be
raised, lev1ed, and collected tl>ereon, upon the w~ole rateable pr?perty
in each respe~tively, for the several rates for \Th;~h they are dea1gned,
and shall be paid over into the hands of the County I reasurer, ~nor before
the 14th day of December in _the presen~year, and to be by h1m applied
to the several purposes appomted by th1s By-law.

THOS. McKEE,

Clerk.

GEORGE SHIPLEY,
Warden.

BY-LAW No. 105.
To provide tor tlhe payment of qualified Teachers and School Superintendents for the year 1867.
p
dJ
21 1867
asse uoe ,
,
Whereas it is necessary to entitle I he several to~ships in the County
of Essex to certain sums of money out of the Legislauve School Grant
for the payment of legallv qualified teachers, to as~ess tLe several W\~n
sbips in sums equal, atleaot, to the sums apportiOned, alt~r. allowmg
for defalcations, and exfen~es for collection;_ ami whereas 11 I~ necessary to provide for the sa!ar1es of local supenntendents of ~chools ; and
whereas 1t wtll require the aum of$2,357 to be ra1sed, lev1ed, and collected for the paymem of qualified Teachers; and a further sum of
$304 for the payment of Local Superintendent~ ?f SchQols :
.
Be it therefore enacted b) the County Counc•l of the Co_rporahon of
the Ceunty of Essex, in Council assembled, unde1. and by vnlue of the
Upper Canada Municipal Institutions Ac~, and 11 .'s hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, that there be raiSed, leVIed! a~d collected, upon the whole rateable property in the several townsh1psm the County of
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Esse~:, in addit'on to all other rates and IL~sessments for the payment of
qualified TP.achers and Local Superiutendeots of Schools the sum ot
$2!6~1; an<! the several sums set opp~site to the names o'r each township m the schedule hereunto annexed and forming part o;( this By-Jaw
shal! be raised, lev!ed, and ~ollected, and ~he ?urn~ for the payr11ent of
quahfied Teachers, 111 the said schedule ment1onea, shall be paid into
lh~ hand& of _the sub-Treas urers of school moneys of the several townships respecttvely,on or before the 14th day of December now next eaSUJng.
~chedole referred to in the above By-Ja\V for the payment of qualified
Teachers and Local Superintendents of School~S, equal to Government
granI, with tile costs of collection:
Townships.
•
Teachers.
Superintendents.
Anderdon ................. $180 00. ............. .. .... $28 00
Colchester ............. -· .. 3t6 00 ........ .. .......... 56 00
Gosfield ................... 289 00 .................... 36 00
Maidstone . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . 176 00 ...•....•.. _.. .. . . . . 28 00
Malden ......•.... • .... . .. 201 00........ . ......... 28 00
Mersea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 273 00. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 28 00
Roche!ter. - . • . . . . . . • . . • .. 166 00. . . . • .. • .. . . .. . . .. . 20 00

Sandwich East. . . . . . . . . . . . 375 00 .. _. . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . . 32 Oo

Sandwich West. .. . ........ 21~ 00 ...•.. . ..........•. 32 00
Tilbury West.. ............ 169 00 ... . ............... . 16 00

-

Total. ..... . ... .. ..... $2,357 00 . . . _ ............... $304 00
Total for the Cou!lty.......................... . .... . $2,661.

THOS. UoKEE,
Clerk.

GEORGE SHIPL!!:Y,
Warden.

BY-LA.W No. 106.
A By-law to Je.,y a. ta.lt iu the county of Essex for the improvem3nt of
county roads.
Passed, Jnne 22d, 1867.
Whereas it is expedient to raise the sum of three thousand three hWldred and eighty-two dollars. for the improvement of certain roads and
bridges in the county of Essex,
l. .Be it enacted by the Council of the 'corporation of the county of
Essex, in Council nssembled, under and by -virtue of the Canada Municipal Act, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of lhe same, that there
shall be raised, levied and collected the said sum of three thousaud three
hundred and eie:hty·two dollnr-s upon lhe whole rateable property in the
said county of Essex, in addition to all other rates and assessments imposed, for the improvement of certain roads and bridges in Lhe county of
Essex.
2. Be it enacteu that the said sum of lhree thousand three hundred and
eighty-two dollars, to be raised sud levied as aforesaid, shall be expended
as follows: tbaL is to say, according to the apportionment annexed to the
report of the Road and Bridge Committee of June 22d, 1867.
3. Be it euaeted that the whole so to be done and performed as aforesaid, shall be given out by eon tract by pnblic competitiort by the said parties duly appointed to superintend the samd1 on or before t.he firs~ day of
October next; and should any one or more of the above-mentioned
parties fail 1.0 be present at the .imP. appointed for ~be letting of the work,
then any one member of such commissioners present may proceed to
the letting of the same.

4. Be it enacted that all contracts entered into fot· the performance of
any \'fOrk to be done under the provisions of this By-law, shall be signed
by all the commissioners letting tbe same on behalf of the corporation;
and tha.t all sums shall be paid by the Treasurer, upon a certificate being
produced from the commissioner or commissioners lettiag the same of the
work having been performed according to contract.
6. Be it enacted that the several commissioners hereby appointed to
superintend the lettting of any work to be done as aforesaid, shall receive
three per cent upou all contracts entered into by them u oder the provisions
of this By-law, to be deducted from the amount appropriated.
Aoderdon, 8118.-Com. Chnretto and Jol10 Calhoun. Between Malden
and Anderdon, $50 i between Sandwich West nod Anderdon, $50; boOolcbester and Anderdon, $18.
Amheratbnrg, $200.-0om. Jas. Templeton. Town line Anderdon and
Malden, $30; Sandwich street in the town of Amberstburg, $170.
Oolobester, $388.-Com. Daniel Wright. On town line between 'ldnlden
and llolchester south of Leslie's Corners, $80; from Leslie's Corners north
on town line between Malden and Colchester, $80 i on town line between
Anderdon and Oolci.ester, $238; on town line between Goslield and Oolclluter, $40.
Gosfield, $369.-Com. P. G. ?.falottc. On line between Colchester nod
Gosfield1 $40. Oom. Zenus Orton. Between Gosfield and Mersea, $50.
Oom. Jas. Oumerford. On town line between Malden and Gosfie~d, $70.
Oom. Peter G. Malott. On Kingsville and Belle lt!ver road, $209.
Rochester, $196.-Com. TLos. Crow. On town line between Rochester
and Tilbury West, $40; on town line between Ma.idstone nod Rochester,
$54; on tbe County Road east side of Belle River north of Middle Road, $l<l2.
Tilbury West, $194.-Com. Jules Leno~trd. Mer en and Tilbury West,
$40 ; R.oehester and Tilbury West, $54; Tilbury West and Kent, $100.
Sandwich East, $388.-Com. Jos. St. Louis. M11idstone nod Sandwich
East north Middle Road, $143, and south, $50; Windsor and Sandwich Ea st1
$7G. Oom. Ricbe.td Shuell. Sand1vicb East and West, $20; l)qudwicl! E~~oat
and Anderdon, S30. Oom. Alex. Ro99. Sandwich East nnd Colchester, $'10,
Windsor, $435.-0om. Henry Bell. Between ,Andel'don nod Colchester,
$300 i Sand1vich West and Windsor, $35; Sandwich East !lnd Windsor, $100.
Malden, $172.-0om. Jonathan Parks. Between Andenloo and MRld·en,
$50 ; on line between Malden nod Colchester north ot Leslie's Corners, $30;
aontb of Leslie's Corners, $92.
Sandwich Town, $126.-0om. Jas. ~c:Kee. On Bedford Street lying
within the limits of the town or Snudwicb.
Maidstooe, $278.-0om. Thos. Plant and Antoine Lesperance.-Behveen
Goslield and Ma.i<L!tone, $70; Sandwich East a.od Maidstone south of Middle
Road, $60, and north of Middle !toad, $ll18; between Rochester 110d Maidatone, $40.
Mersea, $336.-0om. Robert Allison Rnd Caleb Ooates. Between Goafield
and Mersea, $50 i bel ween Tilbury West ~tnd Mersea.. $40; Romney and
¥ersea, $50 ; Leamington Road, assumed this session, $196.
Sandwich We~t, $11!11.-Com. Oasper Drouillard. On town line between
Sandwich West and Anderdon, $90. Oom. Jamas Olegue. On Huron Line,
Collnty Road, $90. Oom. Charles Janett. On line between Sandwich West
and Windsor, $8.
THOS. MoKEE,
GEORGE SfTIPLEY,
Olerk.
Warden.
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MINUTES
OY

THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

COUNTY OF ESSEX,
(

AT A

SPECIAL SESSION IN NOVEMEER1 1867,
AND

THE THIRTY-EIGHTH REGULAR SESSION, JAN. l868.

WINDS 0 R, ONT.,
TB! JI.ECOkD AND JOU1lNAL PRINTING HOUSE, BANDWICH STkZ.!.'f'

1868,

MINUTES AND PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

Qtorporatiou of tbe

([ouut~

of Qfaaer.

SPECIAL SESSION.

Council Chamber, !\andwieh1 Novcmher ''"• 1807.

The council met in pursuance of a call from tbe Warden for a special
nttltlting of the council, for the purpose uf taking into considerallon cerl:t;n
mailers connected with the road known as tbe "Willow Swamp," am!
to transact such other business as might be brought before Jhe council.
Present-The Wanlen, and Messrs. Theodore Wigle, ,Pratt, O'Neil,
Brush, Richmond, Conroy, Cameron, Langlois, Chamber's , Malon, Hay,
Atkin, and Cunningham.
A qullrum being present, the Warden e:xplained the object of the
meeting.
A notice from Charles Baby, Esq , to rhe Warden in regard to the road
known as the" Willow Swamp" was r~ad, also a notice from Mr. Baby
to the County Clerk, on the same subject. AJ?pendix A.
Mr. O'Connor's opimon in regard to tP.peating the By-law assuming
the road through the" Willow Swamp" as a county roaJ, was t·ead.
Appendix B.
Moved by Mr. Richmond, seconded by Mr. O'Neil, That Robert Nelson be appoimed temporary messenger to the County Council, and that
his salary be one dollar eacl:t. day the council is in session. Carried.
Mr. Richmond gives notice thaf he \Viii lh1s afternoon introduce a Bylaw to repeal By-la\v No. 82.
Moved by Mr. Rrchmond, seconded by Mr. O'Neil. That the Council
do now adjourn till 4 o'cloclr, p. m. Carrted.
AFTERNOON SESSION-FOUR P.

~[.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment, all the members present.
Mr. Richmond Introduced his By-Jaw to ret eal By-law No. 82 which
was read a first time. Tbe Council went into comminee of the whole,
Mr. Conroyfin the chatr. The By-law was read a ~eco!'ld time. Tha
Council {esumed, th"' Chairman rbported By-law withont amendments,
which was then read a Jbird time and passed.
Mr. Richmond gives notice tltal be wtllto-morrow mormng introduce
a resolution respecting the Seignorial Tenure Compensation Act.
Mr. Richmond gives notice that he will to-morrow move resolutions
respecting the di$tnbution of the Upper Canada Building Fund.
Mr. Cunningham gives notice that he wiU to-monow move for the appointment of a commillee to prepare a putitiun to His Excellency 111
Counctl praying that an arrangement be made with the Indians, so that
the res6rve in Anderdon be lhrown open for aeulement.
!,lr. Theodore Wigle gil·es notice that he will to-morrow move lor a

4

!l

epecial commiltee to draft a petition h> both Lrnnches of the Le .. i11latura
p:ayi11g to impose a heavy duty on corn and tobacco.
"
Mr. Atkin gives nollce that he will to-morrow move that the ae'l'eral
Road Commi~~ioners appointed to expend the Count} Road and Bridge
appropriation for 1866, that did not report at the June session, to report
immediately.
Mr. Langlois gives notice that he will move to-morrow {or a committee
111 dra rt a memorial to the Governor in Council 111 reference to the fishery
act as aff<!cting this county.
Mr. Ray presented a petilicn from cer:ain inhabitants in the townshtp
of Rochester, .which '.vas referred 1~ the Head and Bridge Commillee.
Mr. Hay ~tve~ nottce that he ~nil t~-morrow move that the retitioo
of the m~abttants or Rochester ragardmg to the road from .Bolle River
to the mtddle road be adopted, and the road be straightened a• petitioned
tor.
Mr. Malott prese:;ted a petition from George Middleton, wnioh wae
referred to the Finance Committee. Appendix C.
Moved 1-y Mr. Langlois, set'ouded by Mr. CunninJZham that thi• Coun.
cil do .now adjourn to :neet to-morn>w morning at 10 o'clJck.
t "TaOs. MoKEE, Clerk.
OE01lQE SHIPLEY, Warden.

fund them certain amounts paid for .Pedlat·'H license were re11d. Appendix
E. and F.
Moved by Mr. Brush, seconded by Mr. Richmond, That Frederick
Goble and L . G. Morse, and others, re~idents of the County, who have
taken out Pedlars' licer.ses, and tbP,refore under the B y-laws passed in
1866 and 1867 the amounts be refunded, and expenses that each may
have been 'Put to in consequPJtce of the erroneous interpretation of tho'l8
.
By-laws pBSsed by this Council.
Moved in amendment b-y Mr. Atlun, nnd seconded by 1\:[r. Chambers,
Tha~ the a.mount of Goble's a-nd .llorse's Pedliu~; licenses, and Goble'aexpenses incurred ut Conrt defending his suit arising out of the Pedlar's !license By-taw beina
defective, be only allowed.
0
The amendment was put and carried. The yeas -11nd nays bein~: called
for were RS follows: Yeas-:vll'ssrs. Atkiu, Malott, Cameron, Chambel"St
O'Neil, Trudell, Teodore Wigle, and ::>olomon Wigle, S. Nays-Messrs.
Cunningham, Ray, Richmond, Brosh, &nd Ptatt. 5.
Moved by Mr. Mc~lullin, scconued by i\~r, Langlois, That. thn ma.tt~r
referred to in the· motion of Bt·ush, relattve to the refundmg certam
moneys p11id for Pedlar's Jicen~es in the years 1866 and 186'1, be recon·
sidered. Carried.
Mav6d by Mr. McMullin, seconded by Mr. Malott, That tl1e )leliti~ns
of Messrs. Goble and Morse be referred to Finance committee. Ca.med.
A communication from the Countr Treasurer in regard to renewing hi~£
sureties was read and latd over unti to-morrow. Appendix G.
.
Mr. C11meron 'cri,•es notice that he will to-morrow move lor a spec tM
committee to deliberate upon, and examine for ><ppr~ba.tion, tho security
and uature t.hereof proposed by Mr. Wright, the 1'reasur~r.
.
A memorial from Charles Baby, Esq., was read and lmd over unttl tomorrow. Appendix H .
The report of 0 . Bartley, Esq., Co11nty Engineer, in regard to the .proposed road from Belle River in the to"•nship ol Rochester, to the Mtddle
Road, was read and refen·ed to the Rqa~ <J.nd Bridge committee:
A communication from John A. Askm, Esq., Conoly Reg1strar, wWI
1:cad and r efer;ed to Finance committee. J\ppendix I.
The presentment of the Grand Jury a.t the l.ast September .Qua_rtor Sea·
sions was read nnd referred to the G>IOI commttl.ee. AppendiX: J.
Moved by 1\lr. Lanj!lois, ~econded by Mr. :McMullin, That this Council do now adjourn until to-morrow rooruiog at 9 o'clock.
THOMAS M.:lU:E, Clerk.
GF.O!tGE SElPLEY,~Wardon.

SEt'OND DAY.

Couuell Chamber, e:andwich, No•. 6lb, 186,.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. A quorum present.
In Lhe order of the- day Mr. Rtthmond introduced a motion in regard to
the Seignorie.l T enure Compensation Act, which was withdrawn.
Moved by Mr. R tcbmond, seconded by Mr. Cameron, T hat the Warden,
an,l the mover and seconder, be a cornmittPe to draft a memorta! to the
Go"ernor-General, asking for tho passage of an act to distribute the Upper Csnnda. Building Fund. Carried.
.
Mo.,ed by Mr. Cunningham, seconded by Mr. Conroy, That Messra.
Brush, Richmond. and the mo"er nud seconder be a committee to draft .,.
memorinl to His Escellency th~ Governor General in Council respectiug
the Indian lands in Anderdon. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Theodore Wi~le, Eecooded by Mr. Atkin, 'fhat the mover
a nd se<.>ondldr1 and D . A. Mcl\lutlin, Theodore Malott nod the Warden be
a special Committee to d~aft a petition to both btanch~s of the Legislatnrlt
pray• ng to impose a higher duty oa corn and tobacco. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Atkin. seconded by 1\Ir. Brush That the several Road
Commissioners for 18G6, tbaLdid not reportattheJunesession, do now make
a return of the amount coutracted for by each,' aDd in what manner.
Carried.
M~ved by Mr. Langlois, seconded by Mr. Cunningham, That the War•
4el1, and Messrs. Ri<:bmond, Mctl!ullin, Malott, and the mover and se·
condet be appointed a cotrmittee to memorialize the Governor-General on
tho subject of the Fishery Act as affecting the Conuty of Essex. Carried.
The Council adjourned until 2 p. ro.
AFTERNOO'Ii SE$SION-T\VO p . l(,

The Connetl met purnuant to adjournment. A quorum being present.
The Cl~rk re3d the lt>gat opinion of John O'Connor, Esq., in regard to tho
petition of Philip Garrett. A pp. ]).
Moved by Mr. Cameron, SPCouded by Mr. Malott, that the Warden be
authorized to issue a warrant in favor of Philip Garrett for $42.60, for
taxes wrongly charged on Lot No. 1, 12th concession, Saud'wich East, and
that the said sum be now cha1·ged to the municipality of Sandwich East.
Carried.
.Mnmorials from F. Gobla and L. G. 1\!orae, prAying the Council to re-

·riJIRD DAY.
Council Chomber, Sandwich, rlo~cmbcr Olh, 180'!.
The Council met pursuant to at!journment, a q.wrurn present.
Moved by Mr. Cameron, secontled by Mr. Ohumbers, that a ~mmt.ttee
be appointed conoist.ng ol tne WarJen, and Messrs. Brust\, Sol. W1gle,
McMullin, and the mover, for tne purpose of examming the va~idity.of
the surety or sureties, which the Counl}' Treas111er may submn, wllh
power to accept the same 1f approved of. Carried.
.
Moved by Mr. Atkin and secon.ded by l\Ir. f'beodore W~gle that the
eighth rule be suspended for the dtspatch of busme~s. Camed.
.
The Clerk read two communicatious from W m. A. Thomson, president
of the Erie and Ntagara Railway, asking the cou~cilto p~titiun the. Parliament of Ontario to extend the charter of the Ene and N1agara Ra1lway
to some point on the Detroit river. Appendix K.
Moved by Mr. Atkin, seconded by ~r. Rich.mond, That t.he Warden
~i~n the petition now read oo behalf of th1s council, and transmlltl as ask.~
fo~ in the communication frorn W. A. Thomson. Camed.
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The Road and Bridge committee presented their report, which wu
adopted. Appendix L.
Movecl by Mr. Theodore Wigle, and seconded by Mr. Brush that the
Municipalities par up their county rate~ by the first of January in each
year, and all those who do not pay up at that time shall pay the balance
to the County Trt>asnre: in current fund~. Lost.
The yea~ llr:d nays bein!! called for were as follows: Yeas-Me~srs.
Trudell, Richm11nd. Bru~h; Theod(lre Wigle, Sol. Wil!le, and Atkin ; 6.
N~ys-Messrs. Moi\lulhn, Mal 1lt 1 Came ron, <.:hambers, O'Neil, Langlot~, Pra11, a11d Ray; 8.
Mr. ~ay introcl~ced a By-la\v_to repeal By-law aesuming the second
concesston road, 10 the townshtp of Rochester as a countv road which
was read a first time.
•
'
The House went into commillee of the whole, 1\fr. Atktn in the chair.
The Hy-law was re.ad a second time, the House resumed, the Chairman
reported By-law wtthout amendments. By-Jaw read a third time and
passed.
MoYed by Mr. Theodore Wigle and seconded by Mr. Atldl'l that the
Warden rnakg a retnrn fonhwtlhof the five hundred dollars ·which was
granted at the June seMion to celebrate the New Dominion of Canada, if expended, and in what way. Carried.
•
Tne \'\arden presented his report respecting the manner m which the
$500 granted at the last Jun ~ session to celebrate the New Domioil\n of
Canada was expended. Appendix M.
Ch11rles Baby, .E.,q., addressed the Council in renard to the Sandwich
Street .Plank Road Comp•n}.
.,
Mov~d by h'f~. Cunningham, seconded by Mr. Atkin that Mr. Baby'&
memonal _be latd over until the January session fot consideration.
Moved m amenement by Mr. Sol. Wigle that the &urn of fonr thousand
dollars be loaned lo the Sandwich Street Plc.nk and Gravel Road Company
for. l~e purpose of putting said road in a thQrouih state of repair, upon receJvmg a mortgage from the company upon lhe whole road : the money
to be ad va~ced as the wnrk progresses.
Mover! 10 amendment tn the amendment by Mr. Uichmond, seconded
by Mr. ~ay, T~at tbe m_unicipalities interested be authorized to pledge
the cred1t ofthe~r non· restdent Janel fund to assist h{r. Baby in comple11ng
Sandwi<'b Street Plank and Gravel Road.
A vote was taken on th~ last amendment, and lost.
A vote was taken on the ttecond amendment, and carried.
The _yeas all(( nays being calltld for were as follows: Yeas-Mes.srs.
S!Jl. Wtgle, McMullin, Malott, O'Neil, Shipley, Ontneron, Prall, Langlois,
Chamb~rs, and Theodore Wij!]e; 10. Nays-l\Jessrs. Conroy, Trudell,
kay, RIChmond, Brn~;h, Cunningltam and Atkin · 7.
The original motion was losr.
'
Mr: <.:unntngham pre$entecl a memorial to the Governor General respecttng the Indian lands in Andardon. Appendix N.
Moved by Mr. Cunningh~m, secouded b)' Mr. Conroy, That the Warder. and Clerk are heteby cltrectod to St"'O the petition in triplicate, and
forward a copy to the G~;vernnr Genemi in Council, two o:hers to the
Senate and House uf Commons request ina the Hon. Waller McCrea and
John O'~onnor, E$q., the mem'ber for the'b,,unty to use their influence·in
forwanhn~ the prn} er ol it. Carried.
'
Moved by Mr. Cha.mbers, seconded by Mr. Brush, That the Warden
and l.l!essrs. Mc?llulhn a11rl Richmond be a commiuee to revise the Bylaws of th1s Council, and report at the january Ses~•ons. Camed.
Moved by Mr. MoMnllm, seconded by Mr. Sol. Wigle, That the Ward n nn~ Messrs. Richmond, Langlois, and the mover and seconder, be
11 oommntee to confer wHh the Plank Road Company, with reference to

the loan made said company of $4000, with full power to accept or rejeot
any proposillon made on behalf of such company, ar!d to take any s1ep3
they may deem neces~ary in the premises. ~arried.
. •
Mr. McMullin gives notice that he ~~illtbts afternoon tntroduce a By~w to authorize the issuina of $ 4000, Ill cotruty d&bentures payable 111
110 years afler date, to be ;pplied as a loan to the Sandwich Street Plank
o.nd ~ra1·el Road Company.
Moved by Mr. Atkin, ami seconded by Mr. Conroy, That this council
do now adjourn until 2 p. m. Carrted.
~FTEnNOOll

SESSI ON-TWO p.llf.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Finance committee presented theil· report, which was laid over
until to.morrow.
Moved by 1Ir. McMullin, seconded by ~r. Cameron, That the W:arden
and Gaolet· be htstructed to procure a s uttable stove to be placed 1n tho
hall leading into the gnol, a lso that they be instructed to cause a doo~ to
be placed at the foot of the stairs leading to the co11rt room. Camed.
Mr. McMullin gives notice that be will to-morrow mornitlg introduce a
By.law to extend the time for completing the Sandwich Street Plank and
Gravel Roa.d •
.Moved oy M~. Cunningham, seconded i;ly Mr .. Ray, That ~he committee
of tbe Registry office be, and are ~ercby a~thonze? to provt?e necesaarr
furniture for the new apa t ment of the Regtstry office. C~med.
.M~. McMullin gives notice th !l he will to-morrow mor01og move for a
retum of the money pllid in by Sh~riff ~cEwan on account of the Judgment held against him by the Corporation.
Moved by Mr. Conroy, seconded by ~1r. Prat,t , That this .Counpil do
now adjourn to meet to·morrow morntng at 10 o clock. Camed.
THOl1AS MeKEE, Clerk.

GEORGE SHIJ'LEY, Warden.

FOURTH DAY.

=

Council Ctuunbor, Sandwieh, NOT· 7tb 1 1867.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

T

A quorum present.
The County Trensurer prosented a re]tOrc of mnne>: paid by Jo~n Me•
Ewan, Esq , Sheriff of tb~ County, .on acc~l~D~ of n J~dgment which the
Corporation obtained agatns. the said shenff.. Appendix P.
Mr. McMullin introducou a By-law to ratse four thousand dollars by
debetilures to loan to the Sandwich Street Plank and Gravel. Roa~ Company to enable them to put their road in a. good state ofrepatr, wh1oh was
1
read a first time.
Moved by 1\It·· McMullin, seconded by Mr. Solomon ~igle, That .the
By-law just read, together with a. notice of the day appomted to constder
the same be ad9ertised in the "Essex Record" and "Dominion" weekly, within the County, for the period of three ~oaths, in compliance with
\he provisions of the s.ct in that behalf. Car~1e?·
The spec; at committee appointed to meooort~h?e the Governor·Gener~l
as to the distribution of the Opper Ca~ada Bu\ldmg Fund, presented thetr
report, which was rend ; also a memortal to H1s Excellency on the same
subject, which was adopted. Appendi.'t Q.
.
Mr. McMullin introduced a By-Jaw to extend the hme for the compte•
Lion of the Sandwich Street Plank Road.
. .
•
The HoWle went into commit~e of the whole! Mr. La.nglota m the ohatr.
The By· law was reed a. s<?.cond ttme, the Council resumed, the By-law waa
read a third time and passed.
The Finance committee presented their report, which was adopted.
Moved by Mr. Theodo~e Wigle, seconded by Mr. Ray, th11t the CoaneU
do now adjourn. Carried.
T KOM.U McKEE, Clerk.
GEORGE SHil'L&:Y, WU<ltD•

g

APPENDICESr

That it now appears that said lot was a crown lot, not Uablo to b• tol4
for taxes, and consequently such sale was wholly illegal and void.
Your pt:_litioner, tbtorefore, _hu~hly !?rays your hon~rable body to tak•
the ~at tee 1nto your favorable consJderahon and grant lum such relief in th•
pr'lmises as to you shall seem meet, and as in duty bound will ever pray.
l!c,..ea, Nov. 1st, 1861.

GEORGE MlDI>L£1'01(.

APPENDIX D.

'I'o George Shipley, Esq. 1 Warden or Essex:

APPENDIX A.
To Georg..- 8htpley, Eaq. , Warden of the County ol Esser, Windsor .

• S~R-I ~eg ~o refer you to a. By-lnw of' the County Council, lJ&I!sed dur-

mg 1ts sessiOn In .Tune, 18671 whereby the Council assumed that piece o(
road known as the Wi!low Swamp, in the township of Sandwich East
and lying east of Maidstt>ne Cross, as a Oounty road. I also refer you t~
the Municipal Act of 1866, Chap. 51, Sec. 342, where the law makes it
i~p~rative, '' th_at when a County Council assumes by By-law any road
Within a township as a county road, the Council are bound at the expense
of the county to cause such road to be planked, gravelled, or ma~
adamized."
I therefore give you notice that J will (unless some steps be taken to
guarantee its being put in repair at once) mako application to the Court of
Queen's Bench for a mandamus to compel the County Council to repair
the road.
I would suggest a special meeting of the Council being called, or that
you obtain f1·om a majority of the Re.,ves a consen\ to your taking the ne·
cessary steps to repair the rQad at onee.
Sandwieh, OeL 8Ut 1 l881.
Your obt. •ervant, CHARLES BABY.

APPENDIX B.

To George Shipley, Esq., \Varden orEsscx:

In the matter of the petition of ld1, Philip Garrett.
I hava inq•1ired into the facts of this case and I find that they are eoblltnnlially as blated in the petition. The circumstances are pecuhar and
1 have had considerable difficully in arriving at a conclusion. Howenr
I. am of theop i~ion th~t Mr. Garr11U 111 entitled to repayment oftberedemp!
hon money pa1d by htm after th~ sale of 1863 for the following reasons,
namely: The land was advertized by the Sheriff in 1860 for the taxes of
1854and IR55 which were paid by .Mr. Morgan, the then owner, to the
Sheriff, who gave a rece1pt therefor.
Afterwards nod before the advertisement of 1863, Mr. Garrett purch~sed from Mr. ~organ anci very reasonably accepted the Sbeuff's receipt of 1860 at; evtdence that the taxes were as it elated, paid up to tbat
year. Afterwards the same land was advertised ar.d sold for taxes alleged
to be due between the years 1855 and 1860. On th11 spe~ial ground that
Mr. Garrett was a purchaser lor value after the advertisement andre-demption of 1860, and he was, or mig:bt have been, reasonably led to be·
lillve that the lands had been advertised for all arrears of taxes due up to
that time, I _am o~ opinion that a oourt of.equity would give him reliet,·
and that he ts entitled to repayment. As 1t is not necesbary in thta ca1e,
I offer no opinion as to whether Mr. Morgan, if Jiving and if he had coa•
tinued owner, would be enhtled to relief or not.
Wmd¥or, Oct. 22nd, 186'7.

In tl~ matter of the Talbot Road, in tke Towns/tip of Sandwicl1 E~t.
I have perused the notice served by Mr. Baby of his intention to apply for a mandamus to compel the County Council to repa1r this road and
oonsi~ered the same in connect:on with Lhe clause of the municipalllct
therem referred to, and the other .sections relating to the snme, and to the
powers to repeal by-Jaws.
There is no _dqubt that having assumed this road as a county toad, the
County Couno1l1s bound to plank, gravel or macadamize it w1th as JitUe
delay as possible (sec. 342), and the duty lo do so may be enforced by
mandamus.
I am quite clearly of opinion that the council hru; power, under the cir·
onmstances, to repeal the By-law assuming the road, because no third
party's interest will thereby be placed io any worse position than it waa
m \Vhen the B}'-law was passed.
As y~u have no pow~r to deal with the matter either way, I think
a meeuog of the Council would be advisable.
\Vindaor. Oet . 22nd,lS67.

JOHN O•r.ONNOR.

APPENDJX C.
To tho Wa.rden. ~eves, and Deputy Reeves of the County of Esser, in CouneiluJembled.

.The petition of George Middleton, of the township of Mersea, in the
Coopty of Essex, humbly represents: That at the sale of lands in arrears
for tues in the County of Essex, held at Sandwich on the ninth day of
June, A.D. 18631 he b_ecame the purchaser of part of the South half of Lot
11nasber twenty-two, 10 the seventh concession of the sa.id township of
Henea, for the price or sum of $tl4 46.

JOHN 0'CON1\0L

APPENDIX E.

To the Warden and Reeves or the County or Essex, in Council.

G ~'ITLB:.UEl\",-In the year 18661 in purs?ance of your By-laW' for li•
censmg peudler11, ha~vkers, &c., I took ont a hcense to peddle, for which I
paid $20. At the same time many other resident~ in the County carried
~n business as perllors without l~cense. ~gain this year (1867) I paid my
bcense feed $20, also then bemg a resident of the County, while other
residents refus2d or neglected to pav the fees. About the end of March or
begionin~ of April I made comrlaint (under your By-law) against Matthew
Ferris, wbo was carrying on business '18 a peddler, contrary to the terms
of your By-law, and obtained a conv!ction, which was appealed againa\
and quashed on the ground that residents in the County are not required
by statute to take out a license as peddlers, hawkers, or petty chapmen.
ln prosecuting this complaint I was put to some cost and expense
enumerated hereunder, viz: 1n the first iustance, to the convicting magis•
trate $1 50, constable's fee 50 cents, witness fee 50 cents. Then aa res]»n•
dent in the appeal I paid ThomRS Hawkins Esq., J.P., as witness, $3 30 fo~
thirty. three milts travelling expenses, at 10 cents per mile, and $1 00 fot
one day's aLtendane$ at Court.
Ihnd to attend the examination and hearing of the Mmplaint before
the J.P. two days, for which I think I am entitled to $2 00, and a1 rea·
pondeot in tile appeal I was obliged to be at Sandwich two days, for
which I claim $2 00, and 33 rnileJ necessarily travelled to attend to tbs appeal, at 10 cents per mile, $3 301 amounting in all to $14 10, a1 baing the
amount di$bursed by me in prosecutin~ under your B.7'·laws, and u
respond~nt in an appeal against a conviction under thcue By-laW~, whlcla
the courts of law hale decided cannot be sustained.
ll

d
APPENDiX I.

10
I t?eref~re respectfully reques~ the Counoi~ will take the_premises into
con~~derahon and refund to me the $40 whtch I have pa•d under your
By· laws, and also reimburse me iu the said sum of $14 10, the expense
necessarily incurred io prosecuting under your By-laws, wbich are nb11'
held to be illegt>l or informal. AU of which is rsspectfa.lly submitted.
Colchester. Oc·t.. 2Slb, 1667.
F. GOBLE.
APPENDiX F.

.
Offia will
SJII
As I am uncertain when the Inspector of "RegJ&try
es
'b ,-and 1 would hke to use some :j!i500 this fall, would youTh ave any
b e ere,
I''
.1 th t amount from the County reasurer,
be applied on the Inspector'•
objection t~at [ sbou u. recet veh. a
and give h 1m my renerpts m t e same, 1o .
24
29
67
order to me under sub-sec. 8 of sec. •
V•c., aafoaN· A. ASKIN
Ite(i•lfY omce, Counly of Essex, snnth~V. 4th, 1867.
Reciatro.r, Eue%.

'to !he Wo.rden ollho Counly of En ex :

••

To tho Warden and Rec\'e or lite Coun1y or flue:.:, ill Council.

GEfi'I'LEMEN,-Tbis year 1867, 1 paid a fee for a license as• peddler
hawker or petty chapman, of $20, being a l'esident of the CounLy and
oarrymg on business tbere:n; and required by your By-Law6 for the pur•
pose made and provided.
·By a recent decision of the Court of Qurter ::le&sions in an appeal,
Ferriss V6 Goble, it has been decided that residents in the Count;r, are
not required by Statute to take out a license for such purpo~e m the
County.
I therefore submit that having paid fees under a By-La'v wbic:h cannot
be sustaiood and is therefore illegal, that the amount whirh I have paid
in good faith, be now refunded to me, as it would be unjust that 1 should
be compelled to pay a fee for doina that, whioh, the County by their de·
cision have decided any other resi~ent of tbe County can do w1thout pay·
ing for or ha,·ing a license. All whiclt i~ respectfully submitted
Cofe1trstor1 (Harrow). Oct. 291h 1 1867.

th Grand Jurors for the General Quarter SesCoVHTY oF RssEx,} e, e bea leave to submit the 'following repllrt :
TO WIT:
8 10115•
"'
·
d th t the gaol is clean
We find no complaint [rom the pnsot1er~,t:: rear :nd of tbe building,
1
and in good order, exceptmg a qrge crac a
JOHN BROWN, ForemU>.
wh1ch we think ought to be looked af~e)r.

..

{Stgncu

Grand ~ury Room, Sepl. 12, lS&T.

I certify the above to be art~e copy

c.

P. Office, Sandwtcb, 17th Sept.,

Too"" Wa~~n ~r·~·~

~

making the neaes;ary no:ic~s of _app~ication to

Parlt:;e~~~'n the Gazette ami C(lunty papers, ~o obta~n·IEg~:la~vN~;:..~
by the extension of our _Ch~rter, so as. to,. contmnb t Haldi~aou, Norfolk;

To the Warden at!d Reeves or the County of E!llle:r1 in Oouocll usemblod:

no-vd coroptleteEd, etoxDetirl)hlalvretvn~'fernurn~b~~t ~;~f!g the capital and railway
an so on o ~s ·
·
· u·
I et the
connections to in 11 t:re i1S immediate construction, prov1 tng
g
l'arltamentary powers.
.
h G 1
tern and Grand
We will have the s!larpest opposltton ol I e rea
es
d
Trunk, and notbiug but combined actionb on the pat~ ofL!:~sY:,:~e ~~11
gre&t moral fore~ being thuo brought to ear upon
e
"'
•
carry us througn.
·
'th your Council
1 should !Ike at a very early day to have a meetmg wEt
If J 0 ould
and also with each County Council from Weiland to 's.~ex..
takn a Council each day so as to run through the 1vhole tn e1ght or ~e~
1
days, it would enable me te economize ttm~ aud _ye~ ~ ~ 'fl
~~~~y a~d
1
d my views before the representatives m
'
:
e~~~~y<lC~.ounty intereste!. _Would it be convenient for.you to call a spec•a1

G.&NTU:MEN,-The books and accounts of the county having been
thoroughly examined, and the re~mlt laid before you at the last session,
my position as Trea~urer iR thoroughly known.
I should now wish to relie-ve my present sureties, and shall be obliged
by your taking the necessary steps to enable me to do so, and to give 11Uoh
fresh smeties as shall be satisfactory to yonr honorable body.
I would therefore be very glad if such arrangements could be made
that' new bondsmen might be accepted am! the whule completed fer the
J11nuary session in 1868.
Yours truly,

w

TBOS. H. WRIGHT.
Co. Treaaurer, Ecae.z.

0 0 ":,1

APPENDIX 8'.
To the Warden and Councillors or the County or E11o~.

J

the

APPENDl'X K.

L. G. MORIIJ:.

I understand that your bonon•ble body have repealed the By-law pass•
&1. in Junu 1865, by w.hioh the County Council aseumed the l{oad com.
mon1y called the Willow Swamp, in the Township uf Sandwich Eaftt.
It now becomes necessary to &$Certain what next step is to be taken to
place th1s piece of ruad in a fit and proper !tate of repatr, for the credit of
the County. 1 have been laying out a large eum of money in improving
tbe Sand\\ 1ch Street Plank Road, but these improvemeuts will be of no
avail unless this piece of road-as well as the milufrom Alex. Onellette's
cornell to T.oll Gale number OIJe-is roaca(lamised, planked or gravelled,
The public demand that something ahould be done by your honorable body,
taking into consideratron that it h:lij been under your control tor the last
two y~~s. Jam willing to undertake to finieil and complete these two
piecee of road eo much needed, pr-ovided ibe counc:iJ will loan to me for a
number of years auffioienito do so. I hope there!orethat your honorAble
body \vill take some steps to carry this ou~ and u in duly bound will
ever pray.
li&IUI.,.icll 1 1fow. Glh, 116l.
CH..I.II, B..I.'IT

d b

1~f ~~:Srs~ep~~~b~~ Q~a~te!Sea·

Grand Jury for the County o D<ssex, at e
siOn!l of the \?eace_.
ISM
CHARLES BAllY Clerk Peace, Euex.

APPENDlX G.

County Treasurer'• Omce, Son~wicb, Nov. 6, 186'1.

APPEND£X J.

w

m~l~~.~~ ~[=~~e<lfJ~e~~~f:: to this, send me the ~~? ~~~ta~~d~=~~f
each Reeve In your County, and also of Y.our two

ar 111.

:~~~~::~r~:~~gh~~~~nr~~~~~.~~ea~~r~~n :~af:c:av~ ?~f ~~~=~:~~~i
0

oommunicatiug with you. 1 a_!ll, dear sirwv~ur!.r~~~~oJ','Pres\dcn1.
Q.ueenston, c. ·w., Oct.. 2J.qt, lSGt.
• •
NOTIC&.-Application will be
ment of Ontario, for powers

m~al the first meetingf or thE ~arliad
en.largm~ the charter o e~tt:nd i~: i.~e

r~~~~~~ai~~":t.~::::n~,it~il~oili~n~:.~~~y~~mw:~~n~: to a point o_n ,the
~ilbin

•

E:e1ekx,0a~d ~awJd\~:~~ghE~;~~~d

the qounty oNf
Detroit RivEr
mediate counties of .Haldnnand, or•o ,! x or '
'
ISJoned)
\ ,.~l. A. THOMSON, President.
l!ieot.
George Shipley Esq., Warden of Ess~ Windsor.

J~

lZ
e~teemed ravor of

APPENDIX N.
rh D
ion or Canada In C~aaclt:
To Ulo ltxcellency tho OoYernor Genera1 o I e omm
• E
t
. I f h C
I. Council of the County of sPeX re~pee.
The memona o 1 e oun >.
third
of
the
township
of
Anderful:y sheweth that the occupauon 1 on~·· · ly to the interests of that
do:J Man lndtan Reserve operates moat lnJunous
township and the coullly gdnera!~r· being a strip of land running comThat the Reserve, ocat\tsr;o~' East to West, thereby divi.!i~g. ~he
pleteJy thro~gb the towns !i d J'stinct
making a JIVIsJon
1 act' settlements,
mhabttant~ mto two aeJ>arato~ an ~
on bein takt.n for the Improve11
0
of iritere~t, a:1d prevenung·any ~ ':d .,.: of the l~nds at prP.sent settled.
ment of roads a~d for tht> phoperbera•~~ihis pnrtion of Anderdon was set
That the lndtanl< for w ose ne
h 1
d professions
apart are so far .advanced in civilization dspt~r:~~~: }ol~o!~~lby their whit~
and 10 engage 10 all the occupattons an

D~:~a S1R1-I have your
29th ultimo, and as your
council meets to-day, 1 suppo~e to Sit for a few days, I hasten to ~end
you a form of petition, such as I desire to get approved and s1gned by
each County Council; you will obiige by lnying It belore your council,
and upon tl:eir approval have it executtlti and returned to me by mail.
1 hurry this to you as your council will probably not sit a~ain in time; I
tneet a hearty response from the various counties' interested. Forms of
peti tion by same mail.
Yoursrespect!\tUy,
W1\I. A. THOMSON, President..

°

To the l!onorable tbe Le,ialativo Aasembly or tho Province or Ontario, In ParliameQt
uo~mbled.

Your l'otihoners, the Warden and Council o( County of E~sex, respectfully approach your honorable hous&, in b11balf of the application of the
Erae and Niagata Railway Company to your honorable body, for additional charter powers, enabling aaid Company to extend thetr railway
l)'ltem to th11 Detroit river.
We deem it ex~eedingly important to our own and all other pllrtions
nf this Province lying between tbe Niagara and Detrotl rivers, and skirting the shores of Lake Erie, that the Erie a:Jd N~agara Railway Company
•hould obtain the p<;wers now sought for at your hands.
This portion of the Province has bllen seriously and most injuriously
retarded in tts proper development, for tho want of such a line of .Railway as is now contemplated by the Erie and Niagara extension, and it
aprears to us that the large outlay already incurred in constructing the
Erie and Niagara Railway ftom Fort Erie to Lake Ontario, gives as•urance of the legitimate character of their purpose in applying for
powera to extend their line.
Furthermore, there is no eection of this Province more heartily favorable to Confederation than this, and therefore 1vhila we do not advance
&'!lingle dissenting voice against cheerfully meeting our s hare of the taxes
to ari~e out of the expenditure of three millions sterling on the Inter.r
colonial railway, although such railway will be far a way from us, we
however th~ more stron~ly, yet respectfully, urge nur jus t claim to be
permitted to construal a Jail way at our own door~, a railway which the
country at large will not be asked to aid, and 1vhich railway willtncrease
the quantity and value of our products, and consequently of our lauds,
thus atldtng to the ability of the country to meet the larger expenses of
the Dominion of Canada. ·
Your petitioners therefore r.,~peotfully ask that the .Erie and Niagara
Railway Company may recetve from your honorable hou~e the po!Vera
necessary to authorize that Company to extend its line to the Detroit
rh·er. And your pAtitioners wiiJ ever pray.
THOS. McKEE, Clerk.
GEORGE SH.IJ>LEY, Warden.

. r
d h t the lndianll are willing to agree to
brethren.
That they are now tntorme ~ .a
be made with them
giYe up their refterve on c?ndlllon that ~a~e~l1
dee~~~~ to each of them.
of post accounts and a ce~t~ln at~ount rokxcellency to take auch steps ae
They therefore respe.ct u Y as you t the surrender • aud as in duty
may be deemed expedtent to carr} ou
•
bound, your memonalis!s will ever pray. GEORGE SHIPLEY,
THOMAS McKEE, Clerk.

Ward••·

APPENDIX U.

To tbo Ward4n, Reovea,

GENTLBMEN,-Your Finance committee ~g leave to repot
~a ·in
have had befo:e them for ronsi.~ebatih~'.! fo~~;~~~~~~~\~:~:o~lreite -leafs
1

~o t!r ~xpenses. incurred ~y biym in pros18~ ~~~~~~~~!t~: ~7::,u$ii
r
l in connecuon therelvtth.
uur com-

GORE ATKIN, Chairman.

APPENDIX M.
A Teporl of the appropriation made by the County Council for the oele·
bration of the first of July. is as follows, viz : Amherstburg, $125 ;
Sandwich, ~45 ; WindliOr ~; Total $500.
GEORGE SHTPLEY, Comm,~aloner.

11

sa

ec~tting a certatn achon o appea f
4 10 beinfl the amo11nt paid lor
f!!itlee recommend th8a6t,thte s~~ero with the ~oats incurred, be refuiOded to
hoenee for the year 1 ·~ age
Mr. Goble.
.
M
·
be refunded $20 pai4
A similar petitton fro'!~ L. G. orse, prayt·nf 10 recommend th~tt Mr.
by him ior peddler's ltce~ae; YtlU~o~n~m~:defor the year 1867.
Morse be refunc\ed $20, bet•~g the a
·p
be refunded the amount
A petttiou from GP.orge Middleton, P(aymg 10 f 1 1 No 22 in the 7th
paid by him at Sheriff's sale for laXeR or ~f~t oil oso'd )our committee
concession of Mersea, the lot having t~t~:~e~ ~:a rioted ~nd that the sum
recommeud that the prayMer.dodl 1he pe~:ng lhe !mount paid and interest
1
nf $80 be retundetl Mr.
t 1eon!
fM
thereon, and c~arged to dthe townsh•~~na ;;:~Henry Garrett be refunded
Your commmee wnu a ~0 rec~m .
'db h· at Sheriff's sale
$42 60, being the amount, lncludtnlt 1 ~ter~~ \'~:h c~n~:sion, Sandwich
1
of laods for taxes ~or pbart of:l ot N 1· ;old and char!red to the municipality
Eaat, sw:h lot havtng een •11ega1 Y
'·
.,
of l:>andwtch East.
d 1h 1 the following account& be paid :
They would also recommen
nor and White for legal services,

1 1

·---

APPENDJXL.
(n regard to the petition of Dumouchelle and others respecting the
Belle Ri•er road, your committee would report that they do not recnmmend
tbe adoptton of an} mote county roads, and that tbe papers with tbt~ Engineer's report and plan be l'ent to the munioipalny of thu township ot
Boche•ter.

and Dopul}' Reeves or the County or Eosor, in eounc~l:..;:~:d;

°

•

0

,C

a.!~n~~~~o~n$io~"lro~ei:!~der J~e~::s f~!~~e~ai~:n~u~~~~ci1~0~~S~;;
amountin~t to $10 ~

t·

from
~: ~:r:;;nish~d co~dcil chamber, amounting
from MeMrs McMtckGn Lor . 10[1 blanks lurnished mag1strates, amountto $14 36 ; from P. · allrte or Ide fot bUtliling privy, &c., for gaol,
mg to ~11 ~4;0f~ofm HFen~ ~!~on for drawing contraotJ 8tc., fo~ build. 10 $ 12 . tram H. C. Gutllot for
amoun:tng to,. ·. rom · '·
ing addition to regtstry obfhcce' amo~~:kgfor petty' disbur.ameot&, amount1undrie•, Jl 25 ; from I e ounty
tiag IO $8 50.

~~

Thev would also recommend that the Treasurer be authorized to ad.
'Yance 'Mr. Askin, the Regislrar, the sum asked for in h•s communication, .
brin~ $500 on account of work done under the act 29 Vic, cap. 24. All
of wnich is respectfully submitted.
Comruitteelloom, .lb Nov. 1867.

$1008 00 $1908 00

Balance due by Sherur..... . . .. . . . . . . . • . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .
640 'if1
THOMAS H . WR!OBT,
8andW1ob, Nov. 7, 1867.
County Treasurer, Esse¥-,

APPENDIX Q..
The special committee appointed 111 memorialize the Governor General
as to the distnblltion of tbe Upper Canada Building Fund, beg leave
to report the accompanying pel ilion to the Governor General of Ontario,
pray if!~ Jor the pa.ssing of an ac1 dividing the fund among lhe several coun·
ties, and recommend 111at the same be sit:ned by the Warden and Clerk
on behalf of the Council-that the same b11 forwarded to the LieutenantGovernor, and a copy furnishlld to our representative in the Local Legislature, request in~: his as~istancs in carrymg its prayer into effect.
"November 7tb,,l867.
.fOHN RlOlilMON:O, Cbalrman..
To lila Excellency the LieutentUli-Ooveruor ot the Province ot Ontario~
The County Counc1l of the County of Essex would respectfully repre.
sent that there is a sum of upwards of one m I!lion of dollars at the credtt of
the Upper Canada Building Fund. That this monAy was placed in that
Fund as a compensation to Upper Canada for money pa id to the Seigniors
of Lower Canada uudeir the act of 1854. That \Yhil~ the amount referred
to \Vas so placed at the cred it ol the Building f•und, no provision was
made for its dintribution, and therefore the share pertaining to the 6everal
counties cahnot be obtained.
The County Council of the County of .E!!Eex would tespectfully pray
for th-e passage of an act dividing the amount in the lluilchng Fund
amonu. the several countiBs·in the Province of Ontario, and ask your
Excellency to uirect the imroduction of euch at the first meeting of the
Legi~Jatore of Ontario. And a.s in duty blluod, &e. 1 &e.
APPEt-."DIX R.
Your commissioner appoint-ad to expend the sam of ninety dollars on.the
road between Warner's tavern and on that part of Sandwich street lying
..Othin the limits of the Town of Sandwich, begs leave to report.
That he expended the said sum of niQety dollars (together with the further IIHn of thirty-five dollars granted by the corporation of t.he Town of
Sandwich) in making a new brldge over what is commonly called and
know.n as McKP.P. 1s oreek.
• SIU1dwkh1 Nov. 5th, 18S7.

BY· LAWS .

GEORGE SJDrLEY, Chairman.

D . .t.. ll:c:O.lULLJN, Comml~siooer.

BY-LAW No. 101.
A By-law to repeal By-law No. 82 intituled a By-law to a~~ume that ~·
tion of Sand with street knr:wn as the "Willow Swamp, east of Mo.td•
atone Cross, as a County road.
Passed November 4th, 186'7.
Whereas it is deemed expedient t~ repeo.l By-lnw No. SZ in~ftul?d a
By-law to assume that portion of Sandwich street known as the W11low
Swamp," east of Maidstone Cross, as a County road,
.
. Be it therefore !),Oacted by the Council o~ the Connty of Essex 1n Coun•
cil assembled, that the said By-law be and IS heraby repealed.
THOMAS McKEE, Clerk.

GEORGE SIDPLEY, Warden.

BY-LAW No. 108.
A By-law to repeal By-law assummg the Second Concession Boa,d ill
\he township of Rochester as a County roaJ. d N
b 6th 186'7
•
Passe
ovem e,:
1
Whereas it is expedient that the By· law. passed 6th ~ovember, 1857,
assuming t.he Second Concession Road, 1n the townsb1p of Rochester,
should be repealed,
·
· c
· Be it therefore enacted by th~ Council of the County of Essex m 011D•
oil assembled, tbat tbe By-law assuming tho said road as a County road,
be and is hereby repealed.
THOMAS McKEE, Clerk.

GEORGE SHIPLEY, WardeD.

BY-LAW No. 109.
A By-law to extend the time for the completion of the Sandwiob Street
Plank Road Company.
p asse d N ovem.,.,r
... _ 'lth , l867 •

Whereas it is deemed advisable that imme•liate steps should be ta~en
for the completion nf the :Sand\V1ob Street Plank Road C?mrany, runn~ng
throu h pl\rts of the Townships of Gosfield and Sandwtch Eaet, bemg
eleve~ miles in length from east to w68t1 ~nd for that p~rp~sedan_ ahrrsnge~
ment hae been made between this Cnunctl and 1he ea1d :San WIO tree
Plank Road Company for a loan to tbe aaiu ~ompany of four thoueand
dollars on the 11ecurily of tbe.oaid Ro9:d, ancl11 becomes necessary toes·
tend the time for tbe oompleuon of sa1d Road.
•
Bo it therefore coacted by the corporation .of the County of Eesex, JD
Council assllmbled, that the sad Sandwich Street ?lnnk Road ~omp;r'7
1ba.ll have one year from tbia date !or the oomplehon of the1r aa1d roa •
'fBOS. HllKEE, Olor~
GEOBGE SHIPLEY, WarcleD.

MINUTES AND PROCEEDINGS
Ol' TH&

(!Corporation of tbe Q[ount1) of QCsser.
THIRTY-E[GRTH SESSION.
FIRST DAY.

In conformity with the" Mnnir.ipal Institution~ Act of Upper Canada,"
the Reeves and Deputy Reeves of thfl $everal muuicipnlit.es compr•sing
the covnty of ll:$Sih mPt at the (.11uncil (.jhamber in the town of Sand'' ic;h on Tuesda), the 28th day ol January, 1868.
The following gentlemen pu t m aud filed wilh the Clerk r.ertificates
of having been duly elected and taken the uaths of qualification and of
office:
AlllhN'Stburg .............. .. ...................... D. D· Dci!F<l(', Rce\•c.

"

.......................................John Conroy, ll~>pnty.

Andcrdon ...........................................li. ll. Cmntln!(lmm, Reeve,
Colchest~J.· ....................... , .....

. . ............ Ooorg~ Mcr..cnn, lte(rye.
''
...... ,,, .. . ............................... Peter '\'right, Deputy.
Goslleld .. , ................. ..... .. , ................'l.'heodore ""l~e, Rcc\'e.
,.
.................................. ...... .... Jin~h Rutb,lent Deputy.
i.\lutdon ...... , .................................... \.iol'e Atkin, Rt:ove.
)lul<lstone ...........................................John Clturubcr,;, Reeve.
)lorsen .......................... .................. 1'. M. ~·ox, Roeve.
Roche•k•r . . ......................................... Josoph A. Ray, Reeve.
Snndwl<•h Town ....................................]). A. ;\lcMulltn, Reeve.
Sandwich 'V<JS~ ........... ..................... . ....Noe L!llll;lot~, Reeve.
Saudwtcb EW!t ..................................... Joseph SL LOul!;, Roove.
"

·

...................................... Luke ~lontreull, DQplll·Y·

l'llbury 'Ves~ ....................................... Dilvtd Uonder>;on, Reeve.
"\VitldSor ...........................................George Shipley, Reeve.
..
.. ................... ..... ................. WIIlliun :11o0regor, Deputy.

Moved by Mr. Delisle, seconded by Mr. Wigle, That Gore Alkin be
Warden fot· the current year. Carried.
1'be Warden took the usual oath ot office.
~r. Fox gives noti~:e thnt he w·illto-morrow move for the appointment
of Local School Superintendents for the pres en~ year.
Mr. Mdful in l!ives n"tice that he will to-m<llrow move fi.r 1he ap•
pointment of the Finance committ.ee.
Mr. Mc.\I ullin gives notico that he will on Thursday mo,•e this Council
ittto committee of the wbolP. to take into consideratiou the advisability of
erecting a county poor-house and: work· house.
:.Ir. Cunningham gives notice that he will to- m<irrow move !or the
.
appointment of a commi.tee on Printing.
Mr. Cunningham gives notice tbat he will to-mor!'ow present a petition
front Fra.nci>~ Graham and othet-s from the township of Ro~:hester.
:vlr. Cohroy gi.-es notice that he will to-morrow move for t.he appoint·
ment of thA Gaol committee.
Mr. 'fheodore Wigle gives notice that he wtll to-mor.row-move for lhe
appointment of the Road and Bridge committee.
.Mr. Chambers gives notice that he will to-morrow move for the appointme•.t of a committee on Education.
Mr. McGregor gives notice that he will to-morrow move for the nppeintment of Grammar School Trustee for the town of Windsor.
t:

2
i\Ioved by i\J r. Langlois. seconded ~V Mr. Wi~le, That t~e f?ouncil do
uow n<ljonrn to meet to-morrow mormng at ten o clock. C•rrtPd.
TllO~L\S ~tcKE.E, Clerk.
GURE ATR.IX, Warden.
SECOXll 1).\Y.

•

C'ow1eil Chamber, January 29th, ISGS.

The Council met pursuant to adjenrnu1ent. All the members present
except Messrs L·~nl!lois and 1\1 ontreniL
.
i\Jr. l•'nx n~I\P.<l leave to allow his uotice of moliQn l<•r the ;rppomtmtn~
of Lornl ~uperinteud!'uls to lny O\'er until Friday; which was gt·nute,J.
Mo••ed by Mr. ~lcMullin. sccondt•d by u[r. Shipley, Tbn~ lhe Warden,
and i\lessrs. ;\LcOrt>gor, J)c!isle, J,ung lois, St. Louis, Hnlh,•en, )!cLean,
Cunuin:-·hnm!unll thu movar, bo a committee on Finance fur the current
ye •r. Cnl'rit!tl.
.
.
.
At thi:> ~la;re of the proceecl1ngs Mr. l\l ontreml entered the Counc1l
ChamLer aml look his seat.
i\loved !>y ).[,, Cunningluu~ , seconded. br Mr. Ruthven. That the followin·• "<'ndenHm be a CiJOJnllll•·e on prtntmg for the current year: lhe
Waril~r.~ l\[essr:,. 1\lc.\Iulliu, Delisle, and the mover and seconder. Curri• d.
illr. Cannintrhnm M;ked le:we to allow his notice of rnotiou in regard
to the petition"or [~rancis Graham to lay orer nutil the afterooou seFsioo ;
wh ich was granted.
l\Jq,·ed by 1\lr. Conroy, seconded hy ~Jr. Ray, That Me~srs. \v~gle,
Chambers, i\foutrenil, and the mol·ar nnd seconder be a Gnol corummee
for the p1•USent yenr. Carried.
.
Moved bv Mr. Wigle, secondEI<l by l\Ir Rulhven, That th" follow10g
gent'emcn ben comm~ttee on l!Ott~s nn~ Bridg~~ .: Messrs. Chambers,
Fox, Hay, \'l'igle, Wnght, Henderson, Cor.roy, Shtpley, and Mootreu.l,
Carrie•!.
Moved by Mr. Chambers, seconded by i\I~, l\Jc:MuU~n. 'fh.at 1\fessrs.
Ruth\'1'11, Wright, and tbn mover be a oommtllee on Edtlcattcn for the
current \'Par Carr;'eu.
Mo\'e(l by l\lr· McGregor, seconded by Mr. Shiploy, Tl-at Francois
Cnron, Esq., he nppoit ted Grammar School TrtrsLee for the 'l'owu of
'Wina,or. Carried.
Mr. ~hipley givos notice lh~t he will this aft~moon move for the appoin tment of an omditor for the cttrren~ year.
A communication f•·om Alex. Bartlct, Esq., in regard to the establls~
ment of a llou!e oi' J udustry and a Hc.usc of Retuge, was read aud ln1d
over.
'l'he reports of the County Treasurer a11d Auditors were read and referrod to the fo'iuance committee. Appendix A. and B.
Communications !rom Messrs. Knight and Whyte, in regard lo the
retunnertnion to bo allowed for their services in inve.>tit;atiog the aCCOjltlla
o£ Lhe County Tt·ea.surer were rea.u. Appenrlix G. and D.
Le:1.ve was "'•·anted to i\lr. Knight to address the Council.
Moved by hlr. ?!IcGregol', socoud<>.cl by Mr. Cunningham, Tbnt a committee be nppoinleu lo meet 1vith ~Ir. Knight, aud examine the oew
syslem of book-keeping introduced into tht! Treasurer's office; . nud that
the said committee have power to enqt.ire in• o the remuneratt~n to be
pt~id ~lessrs. Knight an? Whyte, and, if pract!ce.ble, tC! setlle wtlh lhem
the committ£:e to cons•st of .l\I~srs. 1\lci\lulhn, Cunmogham, Ruthven,
the \Varden, and mover. Carried.
Several petition& were re!l.d by the Clerk a.nd referred to the different
..
committee". Appendix E. to L .
Mr. Wigle gives notice that he will Ll1is afternoon _introduce a peht!on
from William Beattie and ot.hers, relative to the opeumg of the town hoe
li~tween Mnidstone and Colchester; also a copy ot a notice which ha&
been served on TimoLhy Jones, who bas the towo line fenced up.

lo~r

'.

3
Fo;o,; ~h·es notice that he .will this af~ernoon rresenl a petition from

Benpmm i\oble or the tnwnsh tp or .i.\Iersea, io re~arl! to land ill~gally
sold for taxes.
1\Ir. Cunnin!!'h;m !!ives nottce thnt he will thi~ al•ernoon mo1·e lor a.
special cornmilletl to suggest amemlmemo to be made to the i\luniciral
and Asseisment Act~, and to forward tlte same to the chairman ol' the
commiuee of the L~i-laltl'e ;\$~emb ly.
Mr. Cluw· bers IZi Ye' Mtice tb .• t he willtu-morrnw mqve that the time
tor Collectors tO ma ke ttum returus be e.x.tenJed (O lite fir•l of Zllarch
next.
l\lr 11IcGregor t,~t''es notice that he will pre~ent 11 pl'tition from .:\!fred
Pelelt. of tlte towu of Windsor, in regarc.lto the tllegal sale of lands in
Matdslone.
Moved by l\Ir. Delisle, seconded by Mr. Conroy, That the Council do
now adjou rn unt il 2 o'clock this afternoon. Carried.
AFTERNOON SESSION, TWO P. ~f.
The Ocuncil met p~rsuitntto adjournment, a quorum being pre$ent.
'l' be Wart.IPn. exerct>ert his privilege by appuiutin:t Stephen Kuiglll
one of the Audttors for the current year.
Pursuant to not tee it was moved by )!r. Shipley, seconded by Mr.
McGregor, that R. A. Whyte be appomted oue of tile Auditors for t!Je cur
rent year. Carrietl.
Soveral peliuous were read by the Clerk, and referred tc the difierent
commiuees. App. rrorn lllto .lt
Mr. McGregor asked leave to allow !'l is notice of motion in re<rard to
the petitton of Alfred Pelettto lay over, which was !!'ranted.
"'
l\love,l by i\'lr. Cunniugham, secon.deu bj Mr. \Yi~fe, That the following
gentlemen compose a sp~o_ml commmee lor tlte purpose of sug:.:e~ting
amendments to the Mumc1pal and A~Sl'S~ment Acl!! tn the commiuee of
the ~egislative Assembl r, viz: the Ward~<n, and Messrs. Shipley, Montreuil, Chambers, L:.nglots, Mc.Mulhn, Delisle, and tile m<>ver and
seconder. Carrietl.
Mr. Delisle gives notice that on Friday, at the afternoon eession, he
will introduce a resolatioo grantil!g a" to the sutferin.,. fi~bermen of
Nova ~cotia.
·"'
Mr.. i\tlootreu1l giv~s notice that hf;l will to-morrow move for a 11pecial
cornmlltee to ?rail. a pelltton to the Local Legislature of Ontario, pravi11g
that no alterallon ~he; ul~ take place W! regards the Agricultural Act, but
that the }a.w temam as 11. formerly was in regard to the grant.
1\?J· Shtpley gt_ves nonoe tha~ be will to-morrow introduce a By-law to
confirm the appomtment of R. A. Whyte and ::.terhen Knight as Auditors for the presenl year.
.Mr. Chambers gives notice that he wiil to-morrow introduce a By-law
lo ameud By.Jaw No. 91, relating to auctioneers' lioen~es.
Mr. McMullin gives notice that l:t~ will to-monO\\' move that lhe
County Treasurer be instructed to fll!nish a return of the several lots in
'rilbury \-Vest and Gosfielct sold by Sheriff's sale iu 1866 upon credit;
such return to ehew the respective amounld due upon each lot.
Moved hy Mr ..Gunning~am, seconoletl by :\Ir. McLean, That the
Counc1l do uow adJourn unttl ten o'clock to-morrow moroine:. Carried.
THO~IA!'\ McKEF., l't(•rk
GORE NrKI:":, Wnrd~n
T/1!.110 DAY.

.
1'<>1\lll'llt'lt•lln lo.•r, .hlll..loth, t~t>'
. • The Counetl rnet pursuant to adjournmt~nt, a quorum being pre~Sent.
i he order ol the day was taken up.
l\lovet.! br ~11. Montreuil, beconded by ;\Jp, ~~ Louis, That the Warden, and )fes~rs. 1\lcl\ltrlhn, Wigle, arid the m~ver and seconder be tr

. ..

4
committee to draft a petition to the Legi!<lative :\~embly of the
Provmct> of Ontano in Parliament nF~embled, pra} ing that the ngricul·
tural government ~rant ought to be based according to the population in
eadt county. Carried.
.
l\lr. ;')hiplt>y a-keol leave to allow his By-law for the appomtment of
Auclitnrs to Jay c1·cr urtilto-morrow, which 11'<15 granted. •
.
i\Jr. Cl:amuers mtroJuced a By-law to amend By-la.w :::\o. 91, whtch
'\Ya:; rear! a fir,· tint~.
The t'onacil went into commillee of the whole; the By-law wn!' read
n ~<econd lime. The <.:onncil rt!•umed ; lUll o·hatrman tt!porled By-l:nv
without arnethlm~uts. The By-law was rea I a thin! tim~, ami [•n"~ed.
i\lovo•d by Mr. Mt·:\Inllin, ~eto1ult!d b) Mr. Shipley, That th l r.uunty
Trt!a~urtlr UE! in,tnt<·tetlto lurui&h fo•thwith a retnrn uf the se•·eml lnt!l
soltl nt ~heriff':~ :-al11 at 1866, upon cretln; such returns to show the
re~pecttve amounts tlne upon such lui~.. Carried. .-\ pp. S.
.
blr. l<uthl•en n1ves uotict> that he w11l move at the afternoon ses~1on
for a return 111 th~• Cou!tcrl, from the Treasurers of the several m Ulllcipalittes aff~:~,·tod, of the 11moums patti to the men of the sevetal volunteer
com pnnies frnm the $2,000 graut.
The ~reoial committee appointed Lo confer with M r. Kni~?ht rol~tive to
the new .. yHum of book-keepinu intrn.luced in the TreaRUre•'" olfice.nnd
to fix ll1ll amount ol rerrunerat•(mtu be paid him and Mr Whyte, for their
ser vi oeq in cnnnection with the investigation made into the accourot~ of
.
.
the County Trea~nrer, prPsented th etr report. Afl?· T.
Mr. 1\n ght and 1.\lr. Whyte asked leave to address the Counctl, whtch
Wll.'! granll'd.
.
.
Th11 report wn• ordered In lte hid over for further con:>ufera·•on.
M 1. Fox give~ notice that he wi II to· morrow introduce a By law to
a•~um.J n' a cour.ty ro:ulthe side line in Tilbury West known a>' No. 6
eiclt1 hue, running from tht! town line between Mers~a and Tilbury West
through tn Ston1· Point llldtion of the Great Western Railway. .
Mr. Wigle eive~ notice that he will move to-morrow mornmg for a
epeoral commmce 10 dralt a memonal to the Local Legi~lature, praymg
that Po•n• au Pelee Island be se: apart as a separa\e municipality.
Moved by ..\Ir. Cunnin ·ham, secontled by ~lr Conroy, That the War·
den be required to auend one dny in every month duri ..g tne year, to
transact the buRiness of the county, and that be btl allowod three dollars
per trip. Carried.
'
The Council then adjourned until 2 p.m.
t~pe~ial

AFTERNOON 5ES<lOS1 T\VO P. :J.

The Council met ptlr,.uant to atljournment, a quorum being present.
The W;trden in tne chair.
Leave wa• granted S. S. Macdor.ell, Esq., to adclre.•s the Council on
the subject of ~etting apart tilt! isla11d ot .Point au P~lee us a ~t!parate
municipality of the County nl E•sex .
T. o Council went into ~:ommillee of the whole, .Mr. C'unnin~ham in
the chair, in wgard to the advisabtlity of erecuug ·a house l.f utdU!try
and poor-hou-e.
Mr. Macdonell al~o addressed the Council on behalf ot Dr. Grasse,
relative to the ereotinn nf a county pnor-honse.
!\loved by Mr. i\lcMullm, seconded by Mr. Sh ipley, that the Warden 1
antl Me3srs. Langlots, Wigle, <.;unnin~ham, Delisle, antl the mover and
11econder, be a committee to inquire utto, and report to this Conner! at
the February session, as to the ad1·isability of erectiug a county poorhouse and work-house.
Moved uy Mr. Mc~!ullin, seconde<l by Mr, Shipley, acd
Rt8olved, That the Warden be authorized to issue a warrant on the
County Treasurer in fa volt of the trustees of a hospital to be establifthed
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at Windsor or Sandwich for the eum of <;;250, so EOon as it is satisfactorily
shown to tht>m that a building approproate to the purpo~e of' a ho.spital
ha.q been procured ami et:uippt~<l. Carried.
The huu~e •e~um"ol; the \\' at.len in tho chair.
Move•l by )lr. Ruthven, •e"Oilllcd uy )lr. Wri::ht, That the Treasurers
of tl>e tliff.-rem muntcipahtie•, who recet1·e I :uti from the ":':?,000 grant
in favor of the Nluntcer o·ompante-. make th!tr report of ·I he amount
recetved b\· lht~m, aud pard out, aut! to wh11m paiJ, at the February ~es·
sion. Carried.
A communwation from J. P. Pierce, a•ldn~ aid for the volunteer monumeru fund wns read, antlnrolere I to lie laid c•n the table.
The p•esentment of the Grand Juty at thtt Dt•cnmber Quarter Seesiona
was read, athi referred to the G;tol <.:omn.ittee. API'· U.
The reoorl of the stwciat <'ommittco appointed to confer wilh Mr.
Knight relative to the new Rystem of toolt·kecp ing introduced by that
gentleman, and to fix the nrnount of ramunE'ration to lie poicl hirn and
b-1 r. Whyte lor the1r servit:es in cor,tH!rllon with thn investigation marie
into the accounts of the Coun ty Trea~:~urer, was laid over for further conBtcleratiOn.
Moved by i\Ir. \'Vigle, seconded by Mr. J...nnglois, That the Warden,
anti J\Ie~sr,.. Delisle, Cunnmghnrn, and t!te mover nn\1 ~oconder, be a
comm111ee lu d1aft a petit JOn to the Local Legr~lature prny tng that Point
au P.. tee hland t:>e made a Sl'parnte monio•rulity. Currilld.
A petition In the J..egu;latUJe of Ontario, pruyit:g to 11et apart the island
of Poi Ill au l'el'!e as a bt!parate munici palny, was presented by i\lr. Wigle
and adopted, aud also stcned uy the Warder•.
.Mo~ed !>y 1\lr. ~!cMulhn, sel'ordcd by Mr. Shipley. thai the Clerk
be and is hereby in~trurted to atlvcrltsc in The E~~ex Rucotd and Dominion for lenders for suppltea to be furnbhed to the county gaol, such
tentlt~rs to be received t:p to Monday, tho twenty·fourth of February next.
The council :uljourned unlll 2 o'clock p m. to-morrow.
TUO.ll.\S .llcKJ:o:£, Clerk.
GoR~ A'rKI~, \\'nnlen.
FOURTII D.\ V.
C'A>un~Jlt hnmh· r, Jnn 3bt, l~r.s.
The Council met pursaant to adjournmt!n t; all the mc.~mbt!rli present.
The Warden in the chRir.
Jn the order of the tlay Mr. I'o~ introduced a By-hw to assume sidfl
line kno\Vn a~ No. 6 Road, running north from the town line between
~lflreea and Trlbury West to Stony Point station of the Great Western
Railway, whrch was read a fir,t time.
T he Council went mto Committee of the whole, Mr. Lan~tloi~ in the
chatr. The By-la1v was read a second time. The Council resumed.
The By-law was read a thitd time, nnd pas~ed.
The commillee on etlucati11n pre~Pnteol their report, which was adopted.
Moved by 7\Ir. Delisle, ~econde<l by Mr. ::ihiple}·, That whereas 1t :•p·
paars that great tlil'itres~> and Pu!Teting prevatla anrGn~ the ti,hllrmen of
our si~ter P•ov•nce ol Nova St•olia, il become~ our duty to con tr.buta as
fully as our mean• will allow to relteve tht>rn i the moro e~pocially ns in
time pns1, wh~n not nnitcd w1th ~·s as at !!resent, the people of that
country came nobly forwmd to rdreve tho distress of the people of this
Province. Be it therefore
Resolved, That the sum of ~300 be granted b}' this council in aid of
the sufferoug fi~hetrnen, and thal the Warden be and iH ht~reby empoweretl to forward thll amount to the bank at Montreal to the credil of their
agent at Halifax, E. C. Jones, E~q. Carried.
A communication from David Buchan, E·~·· Bursar of the Univer·
aity at Toronto, \VM read, <'I lid referred to the Fmonce Committee.
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~fov_ed.by ~Ir. S~ip 1 ey,· seconded

The Road nml Bridge Ccnnmiuee presented their report, which was
adoplml. App. V.
The Gaol Commtltee presented tb~ir report, which was adopted.

'

App. W.

)loved by Mr. Fox, ~econded by Mr. Ruthven, tl:nt the fo11owing gentlemen be and ate hereby appointed local superintendents ot Common
S hools fur the nnrr11nt yent:
)ler..c·n-Jountlvut \\'t~:UtJid.
R~mlwlrh F.n~t-n~mtl• D<>wntn!l.
"'"nctd-.ro'<•rh t;llll:'· !'tr.
Tllhtn·.v Wl'>tr-.\lc:mnclo'r Craig.

I

Andl'l'·lou-Hkhard <lohllnl.r.
~""'h,•lc:h \\" •·•tr-'l'h()(ldnlc Girardot.
Roch•"t<ll'-Yic\or On~llctl<J.

)tald~IOJH'-"'llllnm Llnd•ny.
)lulclcm--Henr.l· l'.ot,ronl.
<J'>I< 111•>1"1'-JlUUt·~ llcll.

M!'vet.i bv ~lr. Rntll\'ell, seconcled by Mr. i\lcLt'nn, Tln<t the t:lerk be
authc ril.e<l to pre cute <L«St!•SI'll\1111 11otio.:o~ with as Iulie dt::lay 1111 po~~;ible,
;,ud ro.wartltllem to tbe <hff~rlllll town.hip cletks.
A communit·at•on from Mr .T B. Gauthier, relative to the insurance
on the old !!Oul1 was read. Appendix X.
!\Jr. 1\JcMul in moves, sectillllle 1 by l\lr. Wtgle, Thal the Warden be
and ts ht!ceby authorized to take whatever step;; be tnay deem most advisable in regard w the canc·elling of the insumuoe policy and !lffJcting
a new ot:e on the oltl!!onl btnlc!it~g. Carried.
The report ol the ~pecial commillee for fixmg the remuueration of the
auclitms in investigating the account:$ ol' the County freasorer was
&llopted.
The p:>as nnd nays bein!! called for were as follows: Yeas-Messl'tl.
Mc}11lllir>, :-h p'ey, Fo~, i\lcGrAgor. Hemler~on, Ruth~en, Cunniugham,
\\'tgl .., Lnngl·t~, 9. Na)s-Chumbers, Delitile, St. Louis, Rny, Montteui', McLean, \Nri!!hl, (.;onroy, 8.
Moved by l\1r. Sht\ley, secot:ded by Mr. Chambers, Thai the Warden
be instruc:ed to get tte repaits .done to the goal as recommended in the
goal cnmmlltee's report. Carrted.
'l'he ~pecial commillee, appointe<\ to make such suggestions as they
might deem neces~ary and ath·idable with referetLce to the municipal
and as•essrrent acts, presented their report whicl:t was ordered to be
latd over until to-morrow morning. Appeodix 7.
Moved by Mr. Delisle ami seconded by bir. Cunningham, Thai ~fr.
McGregor be appointed on the registry ofbce comminee in the JOOtn of
Mr. Riohmontl, who haa •·easec\ to be a member ol this oouncil.
Mr. Shtpley introcluced a by-law for the appointrnenl of auditors,
which wa& read a. first time.
The council weut inlo committee of the whole, Mr. Langlois in the
chair. The By-law was raad a second lime, the house resumed, the
oba1rman reported By-Law without amendments. By-law read a t hirdtirne
and p~Uobed.
Mr. Eugland presented his account for butldmg addition to the Ue~;istry office.
Moved by Mr. Mo.:Mullin, seconded by Mr. Chambers, that the account
~nrr. E~gll\nd be re!errect t? the commmee appoioted to sup<nintend
,Jbe repatrs 10 the re~tolry office. Carried.
Moved by Mr. McGregor, seconded by .llfr. Ruthven, That the council
adjonrn unlit to-morrow morniog at 9 o'clock. Carried.
TllQ)lAS ~fcKEE. Clerk

&

by i\Ir. Chambers, Th:\t the report of
the Prtn~tng Comnutcee bP. adopted.
Movet.l. in lltllend~en.~ by Mr. J?elisle, Fe~onded bv Mr Montreuil, That
the ropot L o~ Lhe Pn !Jttnjl: Commutce he lind over until next session.
A vote betng luk~>n, the nmendDtent w:\.~ carried. The yeas nnd na.ysbelt'l~ co. lie~. for were as. fol ows: Yeas -Mes~rs. Pox, llend11 rs()n. Moutreutl, Velt~l,,, St. Louts, Ruthven, Hay, t'unnitl'>h;lm
MeLelln V. ir,.Je
0
Conroy, Wright, 12.
Nays-Messrs. Ship'ey, .Mci\>Iullin1 Ch~mb~rs''
M cG a·cgo,., Lar~glol~, S~
'
The Wttrden lnnr:ed in a summons which had been served upon him
R. A. Whyte vs tlw ~orporntion or Essex, which wn~ rend b\' the Cler .. ~
. Moved hy i\Jr. Cullnlllj!h:lm. sPcond~d by .\lr. Wt·ighl, That' the \\'a 1 den
IS ~errny empowc:ot·~ to def.. ud or cnusl' to be cl.,:·~ude<! the sui• brou .. ht
ag~•·•s~ the c?•·porntto~ by Mr. R:· A. Wbyte, thu Spllciul unditor, as ~b'~
clntm ts mantfc,tly un,p<st. Cat·ned.
1\Joved by "',. <Junningham, seconded hy l\Jr. McLean, 'I'hnt ns it appears that 1{.. A•. Whyte, tb.e gentlemr.n who was ap,mintcd Auditor, js n.
contractor of thts .co~pornllOn, and thorefore not eli>'ible w be Auditor for
the c::urren~ ye~r, 1t 111 therefore moved that Mr. Leonard 1\i:,:htiGgnle be
appotntecl tn ht6 stead. Carried.
. iiioved by !II.r. .Mc)l nlliu, se~oude? br 1\Ir. Sbipley1 That the resolution
JUSt rc~d be latd over for conslder,I!On until ""x~ se~~Sion .
ll vote> wos tnkl>n on the nmendment and lost
. :i.\>lol·tld by Mr. ~lt:Lonn, secouded bv Mr. Conroy, ThM the C\erlc be
dtrected to procut·e eight lamps for the use of the Couucil Chamber.
ThP. rt!le '~as susp~nded to allow l\JLo. Cunnin~hnm to infroclucP By-lnw.
1.\1 •· Cunntughnm tulroduced a By-law to amend By- aw No. 112 which
was rend a fi r·s~ tt me.
'
'J:ho Counuil went into committee uf the whole. Mr. Shipley in the
chn1r. The Bs-law wns r~acln s coml time. The Council resumed The
By-l:J.w wn.s re&<l 1\ third time, and passed.
·
The •pec.ial commitlee nppoi_nted to drafl. a petition to the Legislature
of <?~limo ~~ regard to the ugrtculturnl gront p~esented the draft of the
polltlon, wbtch was read. App. A 2.
. Mo,e I by i\·Ir. Montreuil, sccopdrd by :Mr. St. Louis, That the pttition
JUSt. rca~ be ado]Hild, a.nd lhat the Clerk be requested to send it to the
Lea1slattve Assembly of Ontario. Carded.
. 1\Ioved by Mr. McMullin, seconded by Mr. Shiplev Tbnt tho Clerk be
mstracted t? send o. c.orv of the. several amendment.:! st:ggested in the report
o~ the spe01·ol com'b.ltttee npp<otnled for that purposo relative to the ~luni
ctpal. and Assessmen~. Acts to 1\Ir. R7kert, chairman of the committee
appo1nled. by the Legislature of Ontario to revise the acts above referred
to. Camed.
Mo,•ed ':Y Mr. Cunningham, seconded by 1>Ir. Conroy, That this Council
do now ndJourn t.o the thtrd Monduy in June next, for equaliznLion of the
assessment rolls. Md fot• other pll.l'poses. Carried.
THOMAS ~lcKEE, Clc~k.
GORE ATKIN, Warden,

a

,

OOltE ATKL."', Warden.

FIFTH DAY.

Connell Chnmtu>r, fl'l•b. tsL, JStlS.
The Cnuncil met piP>Uaul to a!ljotmunent. All tho membem pre~f:'ll~
f'~cept ){r. 1-auglois.
The Fiu:•nce comnnltee pr~ented their report, which was adopw.l.
App. Z
The Printing Comlllilt~e presented their report. App. A. !.

APPENDIX A.
To the Wnrdon anll Con.nclllors or the County of E~cx:
~he Treasurer bPgs leave herewith to hand in a statemeut of nonrestdent land for the year 186'i', and signed by the Auditors accordiog to
the Assessment Act.

s
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The Auditors will hand in their i'tatemenl of receipt~ and expenditur~
· of th~ county to the 31st D~c., 1867, as audited by them; all or which
your Trea~nrer hopes will be ~atisfa('tory.
The bookt~ lor the preRent year have beP.n !.ept on the plan recommended by Mr Knil!ht-by single entry--and answers every purpo~e.
'l'be non-resident land bas been kept on an entirely new plan, sholving the whole amount of money dee and unpAid on tblll account. Formerly the ledger only conta•nell the amount of money receivt:d and paid
to the ~everal mnnicipalitie.::, the d·~b!t bemg made agaiust 11ach lot. Tbe
plan now adopted, showing the whole amount due, wtll uo doubt be a
satisf.lction to the municipalitieR COII(;I'med, as by it a complete check is
formed between the township!' and Treasurer.
All of which is respectfully submttted.
TllOS. 'It. WR roli.'r,
County 'l'rcusurot·, Esse:r.

Snn<lwlch, J;\11. 2S, ISUS.

APPENDIX B.
To tbe~"'ardcn and C'ouncillon: of the Count,\· of Es-ex:
GENTU:~n:I(.-As County AudilOrs for the pa~t year, we beg to report
that we have careh.tlly examined the Treasurer's books and accounts and·
f?tJnd the same to be correct, ancl tn every w:ly in a satisliiCtury condi.
non. Properly certified vouchers were produced for all amounts taken
credtt for.
In acc·urdance wilh the requirements of a recent act of Parliament re!lpecting non-resident lands, we compared the tripltoate rac.:eipts heH oy
the County Clerk, wnh the entries in I he Treasurer's books, and found
the same to agree in every particular.
At the last meeting of th~< county council (June session) 11 was determined by a n:1animous vole to atlopt the new toystem, p•oposed by Mr.
S. Kn•ght, (one of your :Special Auditor:<), lor keep111g the Truasuret·'s
books and ac:count•, 1vhich plan was full) explninell in the Speoial Auditor's report, at that time, and hi!!hly approved of by the: Finance committee, as also by the Treasuter. The system was acconlinely put tnto opetalton, and in balancing up at the encl of the year, the new piau baa
provect to answer admirably. The work has bt.>en ~reatly lessened and
simplified, and we doubt much tf 11 can bo improved upon.
The Auditors have to direct the attention of the council to the necessity
of m~king payments more promptly to the Treasnrer for county rates.
Al the present time thera is but one munil'ipality (Tilbnry West), that is
not indebted on this account, and ~ome of tile township~ owe very lar::!e
sum~, as will be seen by ;1 reference to the sla'ement of a"counts current.
This is a matter of creal importance, as it ~?:teatly delay:~ the bu&iness ot
the county. and lrequently causes much annoyance to pnrlies presenting
clnims 10 the T 1easurer, who is in consequence without the funds to
meet \hem
·Annexed 1ve be~ to ha:1d:
.
.1st. General statement ot receipts and disbursements for 1867.
:!nd, Detailed s\atement ol non-rasident land monq collected in 1867.
3cl, Detailed statement of aecuuuts current, town~ an•! township~.
' 4th, Detailed st-.tement of debenture account and accounts owing to
the county by sundry partit!s.
Without more to add,
-Wo are, gentlemen, youro respeclf'U!~V;
· •·

·

&octwlch, 2.8lb of JnntlllrY, 1SGS.

STEP:flEN "-l'l IGH'l', 1 Andltors.
R, 1\. WHYTE,
S

GENERAL ACCOUJ:I."T OF RECEIPTS

AND DISBURS

~ 1irl5e<t,u1~.Treasurer tn nccoun~ with tho. county ot Esselc, ror~!r:=~ncUnr
1867.
RECEIPTS
Dr. I" 1867.
·
Jon.
1.
'
DISDUllS:£MENTq
'
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DETAILED STATEMENT

Ot non-resldent tn;.,:es collected during the yeor ending Dec. ~l8t, JMT,
Dr.
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DEBENTURE ACCOUNT.

present Council to effect a settlement. Awl in 11ccordance with :hilt
requ·~t l have, at~ hefor!l meutione.t. wr·t•en up the er)tire bu~neett o[
Ja~t ye11r in thll nl.'w I'Jt<lf!m, and I am pruu" to ~ay that the changes
rnadtl ure fuly A!ldursed by eve1y bu~i1· e~:< manto whmn they have bf'.P.Q
shown i nud I as~ert, wi1h out ft!ar olt·nntradicllcnl 1 thnt there is uo hetter
sy~tem of account keep In~! fi•r a Trea~urer'" urlice tu be louud m Canada
th'ln that nuw 10 furce in your Trea~ure1· 1~ office.
ThA Council will plen$e remember. 111 det·ldin!! on w!>at remuneration
I ~bould have, th:H I havd b~en llll!r<~:!etl iuthe 1vork for uearlya tw11lvemonth; thHt ever) thin~ I havt! doue ha-< been lnllv eudorsed and ap-pro,·ed of; and that if they ha•l aut an al'conntant from a distance, his
chnrg11 would hanl bet!rl from ~3,i,OO 10 $4 000.
Tru~ti:~g that the members of the Councd will give this matler a fair
nnd just consideration,

!'o amount borrowed tn 1865 rrom municipal loan twxt .........$$2,000 ce.
OR.
By balance accrued to the credH of the county or Esse.."'< on account or payments made to 30th or ,:rpne, 1867 .............. $11,29.~ 74
D:c. 311 By balance stUl due by til~ county ........................ , ....... 29,7 ~
1847.

$<1,2,CJOO 00

!STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS DUE BY SUNDRY PARTIES TO TIIE OOUN;1867.
TY 01'' ESSEX.
.
D'ec. ~1, Bullock's sureties ................................................. , .$2,613 65
I>ec. 311 Sberl.ff llfcEwan.. ... .. .. ..... ... .. .... ...... ............ ........... 884 40

APPENLHX C.

To the Wor-.len and Councllloi'S or the County or Essex:.

.

.

rn11to brtu!.( n1Hiur vuur uut1ce tltefo kw•n!!' m:~t~
t11r, ami to 1eqneet your k.nd cons1d11rauon ·of the circum~tances herein
refern,J to.
B,•Jng one of the specml Auditors nppo:ntl!tllo examine nncl report on
the Tr~a~urer'o~ books and acNlUCI><, I was gratified to lind that the report
waa fully eppro\·ed of by the Council at the la~t J:.ne !C'e~:>ion, and Lhat my
I!U!.!I!'eslibn~S re~rec\tin!!" ch:10ge in tloe ~~·stem of kt!ep111!! thl! books was
o·c'e:etl to be carded into.eflect. That chunge has now been made, a1:Li
1 have poRted up the whole of the bn~int!!'S pt!r:u11PI1g lo th11 Treasure•'s
officii lor the year 1867. according to the nt:W p'nn, wh.ch has betln found
to answer admin.bly in evt!ry t e~pt!cl. Th11 work is areatly reduced, and
a: the ~nme time made much more ea~y of buiue 11 ·de!Rtoc•·l. The savjn,;r ot time alone 10 t~e trea8urer must be very g•eat, besides whtch ~he
acclluntll have &II been thnronuhly examined and brought up to a pomt.
The offie11 i$ now clc~ar of altinutcar.:es re•pt!ctin!! brgoue affairs, ami
thus th11 'freal'u~er hll!l nowJ lor the first time, a la1r ttart aut! a good
tystem of book-keupiug.
.
.
.
By far the most important part of the new plan 1a the oheck mtroduot!d betwe11n the townt< or townshipll and the County Treasurer. Heretofore there- was no check at all, and fortunate indet!.l has it been for the
county that an horest man was '!'reasn rer. Now each mur.lu1pa111y can,
w:th little or no extra troublt!, keep itA own account, and check tbe entries in the Treasurer's books at any time. Thi$1 l need not ~ay,, is .of
the most v1tal importance, and 1 trust the memberA of the Co•mc!l will
l!ee thnt the in~tructto~ts laid down in the report ol the spectal Audttors
art> folly carried out.
The 1mount to be paid for Wtlrk herein referred to was left an open question and a commillee appointed at last ses~ion voted me the ~um of ~500
Ior ~early ~ix months couelant work. This I con~ideretl allOt!ether tnadeqoate as cnmpt!nFalior. lor the work p~lf,.rmed. In order that I might
pm b11rore the Council aju~t ami p•oper cla1rn, I wru:e '"two of the rnost
f8Bpec·table accouutant!l 111 Toronto-Mt!s~rs. RobcTI<ton & \\'1lhnm$on l!ltatina eAnctly what batf been don<•, ami ask in~ what wcmlcl be a proper
char~-1~; aucl iu their repli~~, which are Jullgtul with t~e Coun~ll, they
stated that from $8 to $10 pttr d"Y would ben f~ir 1•har!!e. AI the rate
of Sl! per day, my claim would ha>e Iwen about $1 ,2;>0 ••P to tht! time
of the Council 1neet111!! in Juua lat-1. BeiuJ! ll:·eatly di~nppo111t~d nt the
amount· ~toted by the 1:omminee, lto·•k no ~1t1ps to complete the proposed
chaugee until Ur£ed by I he WnrdPn to rlu so.
It ap.pears thai the Treasure·, bein~ ro::st anxiou!l to ir;trotlnce the propo~ed ~ystem, a111l not bein,;r able to clu so wilh'Alt my assiRtauoe, wrote
to the Warden urging him to take s•er~ to eiThct a sellltmltlnl \'l'ith me.
T he Warden wrote to the Qeevel! nnd DeptH)' Reevee ~skinr for nu1borrt7
• to get an arbJtration ; but this was found not to be practicaole. In most
of the Jeners recciv~:~d in reply to the-Warden, the Lieeves recommended
1~tt l •hould 20 on and complete the proposed changes, lea,·ing it to tb•
G£:'iTLEM+:N,- .Po: null

1 am, gentlemen, your obedient llervont,

Sandwich, 28th of .Tanunry, 1668.

STEPHEN lL"'IGHT,

APPENDIX D.
~o tbe

l

Warden and Oounoil or the CounLy or Essex:

GEI\TU:MEN,-A~ one of the Au·titors appnmted by a re~olution of the
Conned, at lit< $ession in Jauuury last, to tnnk" a lull and thorough investigation i11to the bo"k11 and accounts of the Treas•1rer of the county, from
!btl 11me uf hi~ a pro ntment. and report the ~ame to the Councll at its
Jnue seMiou (whu:h \\'3& doue). And iual!rnuch as no rt!fP.rencti i~ made
in our rt!port (where I pre~ume the same strunld have nppeare71) to the
work done under that rtlFolntion, aml the c1.rn;:>ensutiOit ther-:~fi•r; but
under!'t~nding that 10} co-Audi:or, Mr. Knight, ha:l wrillen vt!rj' fully at
Ibis Ee•s•un 10 yonr honorable body, with reference to the rflrTolmetat:on t9
be paid for the wort< performed, It would, I conceive, be quite unneces:
&nry to lake up :he time of thE' Couucil with n lung lener lrom me on the
llubje::t. Sufhce it to say. oonsidt!ring the remuneration for nearly l'iJ:
month" arduou~ labor wuhout intermi~sion much to:> small, J have only
to reque~t most respertfully that thi~ Council will ~:~xbibit that seoije of
justice which I cqnsider rlua (e~perially nfter lhe encomtums expreHeed
by the Treasur.,r and the Fmance Committe<! on the work periormed) by
recoosiueJi::lg the matter of ~aid rtn:lU;;erntion nt that time adjud.,:ed me.
1 remnln, gentlemen, your obedlen.t~s~n:n.!~
ROBERT .ll..LIJl;AAL'< DER WHYTE.
S:md\'l>'lch, January 2Sth,IS68.
APPENDIX E .
To the Warden and Councillors ot tbe County or Esse.-.::
We the nr.dert~it.!llf'tl mnabnums of 11111 cunn•y of E~sex be!.! leave tc>
show that r<everal pa 1ties having la11d~ situate and adjninintt the townRhip
line bel\o:t!e11 M:utl$lt rr11 and Colche~ter, ancl hnvu:g no W<>Y ,,f 111gres5 to
baUJ land~, humbly pray that }'C>Ur hon<lrable bo\f} will f,as!l a. by-Jaw
orderl1tg said tCJwn line bci\YePn the toww.flips of Mllidstone and ColcheMor on !f>e south side of the Talbllt Ro:~d to be orenetl, so that they
may have a road to !'aid lnttd~, said town line heing now cltJRed up by
Mr. Timothy Jones, of N!aidstoue. And your pelitinnars a~ in dmy bound
will evPr pray..
WM. DEATTJE and J9 other6.
:Maldstone J anua!"y 26, 1868.
'l'o Mr :l'.mothy Jones, of the town~hip of J'vlniclstone.-Sir-Nollce i•
her11l y :zivPn )Oil th .. t applic:~11on will be made to the Count\' Couoci!
at ita next Billing 111 the town of ~anilwich, for the County of E•sex, for
th~ opening up of the town hue between •he tnwnsh1ps of ~1aidAtone a~d
Colchester on the Houth side of the Talbot Ruad, and which is "Y yo.a
enolo~ecl. Maidstvne, January 23, 1868.-Copy aerved by Wm. Beattie
a.od Samuel Bi.nn.
·
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4rJ:' ENDIX I.
'l!G the Wttl'<Ton a'lld CoancllloJS of the County or Essex!
'l'ht> pet•tion trl ,Tames Deeban, re~itlent irl the town of Win<f~or ped·
d!er, humLly shul\'t:tb: That your perttioner did on tho 7rh nf May,'I86'1,
pay to 1he frt'asnrt> r of the county of E~sex tluJ 6Um l>f $20, suppoFHJjl
tht! by law to I e good, but wh•ch has proved not to be the ca~e · yo~r
petnioner therefo1e begs that his money, $:W, be rerurned, a~ has' been
done 19ith others.
JAMES DEEHAN.

APPENDIX F.

To the 'IVnrdcn and Oouucll o(tbe Coanty 6f Essex:
Th~: unclf!;signed wot:ld re$pectfully peution your honorable body to
mal;e the necessary arrangement$ to replaoe hrm , •he petitioner, in ro~P.I>~ion of the east half of the we:'t IH!H of lot No 14 in crlll. D.
<>f the township of ~ler~ea, said lot ha vtu;:! IJeen ~old illegaliy fnr taxl!s on
the :24th December, 1867; your petitioner l.avlng n grant I rom tht~ cro\Yrt
for ~atd lot, d<tle•l the lath day or AugtM, 1866, aml h;\·1ing pa•d a(l luXes
due on said lot from that, date up to the preblll'lt time. And a~ m duty
bound your eetitUiner will ever pray.
LEWil:i \VI6LE,
Lcnxnlnstou, Jan\Ull'y !?7, 1S&l. .Ageut for B'eujiUXltul\oble•

APPEND IXJ.
To tbe Wqrllon anq Connell ort.ltc Coun{.y or Esse:<:::

APPENDIX G.
To the Wanton and {Jounclllors octhe County of Essex :

The petition of the undersigt.ed ratepayers of tho locality hereafter
named respe~;tfully sheweth : Tbat the north half of lot No. 284 on
the sonth ~ide of Talbot Road West i~ situaled partly it• the town~lup of
Maitl6tone ancl partly in the township of Golche~ter; th t the tuwn lmo
between said townslitps con~equently runs through 9nid Jut, whtcn 19
owned and occupied by Timothy JOtLeS who ha~ cle>tred the lU\!.'11 fi;,e
m•arly the whole le11gth of s:mllot, which, when the rond come~ to be
u~ecl, will be wort]\ at leas: $100 to the county; that he hnl:l the ~aula
enclosed with the rest of his farm, and has no way of dr;!ining the Martl~uone pi!Jt oJ his farnrexc!!pt by dttching acrosl' the tuwn hue ami through
tbe Culche ter parttheteot j that we hl\ve been mformed tlta; application
\'l'lll bs made to your honorable bod~ to op~n said town line al'TO~~ eaid
l•>t which woult.l be a g:eat injustice to the owner without bt·ing any vub!ic
advantage j that IVe are o( opiniOn I hat Bald town line S!lOUIJ T~IDRin
closed as al present until sufficient. fnnd;~ are app!Opr•ate.l to open and
drain it so as to be of some u~e a!\ n highway, when he would bo vury
glad to open it, as it would be of great advantage to him if rroperfy
drained. AF\d your petitioners Vl'ill ever pray.
Dllt.ed 27th January, iSG.S.

P.ATRlCK FLANARY :md 89 otbel'$.

APFENDJX H.
'I'o the Warden and Councillors oftbe Coumty ofE~JC :
The pet ilion of Peter Rous~>eau of the townehip of Anderclon, in the
county of F.ssex, Provine~:: of Ontario, Domini<Jn of Canada, peddler,
respectfully ~howeth: 'rhat your petitioner applied for aud dnl obtain a
licen~e IN peddlmg within the ('ouoty of E~sex, dated the lOth day oi

July, 1866, for one vear f.orn date; said year a1uling 10th July, l8671 as
appears by the paper under the seal of your corporati1m hereuulo annexed; that your petitioner did also at the l'ame tune par to the Treasurer
<>f the coucty of Essex, as appears hy ht~ receipt al~o he:eunto annexed, the sum of$'20, (the Couuty Clerk being then abseut); that your peCitioner ba.q been informed that at your sitting in June last, f~r ~om~ tl!a·
11011 or another your honorable Counctl tledded tlull the monl'y or fees
paid by tbe peddlers for license lor peddling in the county Ql Essex
should be refunded to them; nnd the year for which }OI:r petitioner obtaiued a license,t~xtendint-t from lOth .July, 18()(), t'> lOth July, 1867, bein~ six months m 1866 and e1x months in 18671 ought to quahfy your
petitioner to ask for an1l receive tbe money !:le paid as afure~u•d: therefore yoor petilloner tespectfufly prayE rour bor:orable Cmtncll to take his
case into lavor&ble comudt.Halton, he being a poor man, and to cauee so
mnch of tbe money by him paid as ofo1esaid as may se11mJu~t to )'OIU
honorable Councrl to be relunded.
PETER ROU:SSJUU.
Bandwtob, JanuaTY U. 186S.

'

The PE:t'lrou of Antoiue Vermette, Jr., of the l01Vl1 of Saoilwich, m the
COtllll}' or .E~l!eX, h~ 'llhly ~howeth: ']~batonlbe fourth dav of Mal·, 1867,
yn_ur petitioner obu~n>ed a l!e ltl tlrls hc.ense f1om the County Cleric ot
tins county, for wlttch be pwl $20, betna at that time a resident of the
county. a..<l ot~rrJIIIJ! ou bu;;ine&s therein~
That t>y a .ree~m dt><"isiou ol .the Countr Cou;t of th.is county, in an appeal case-~ ··trio~ VI';. Goble-rt was dectued that restdent& of the county'
are uot reqntred by the tot01tute 10 la~e out a peddler's license.
. Your p.. titi1•n1•r the•efor~> pra~-s your honorable body tl) take the matt~r
1ntn )'nor f;l\·orable <'Otllmlerution, and grarlt bim such reiJef in the pre•
mtFe~ a~< to you shall seem just, and as ju duly bound your pelitioner will
ever pray.
ANTOlNE VER?.IE'l'TE, .rn.

J}PPEl'll>IX K.

'l'o fJ.le W!lrden ~tnd Council of the County of Esse.~:

The petition of tfle uudersignetl humbly eels fnrth: That on tbe 2nd

day of Ar~il, 1867, ~e paHI $20 f?r a license aulhorizing him to pell<lle

merohatuhse, etc, w•thrn the limn~,,( the county of E~t>ex, w1th a onehorse team, for one year from said date.
Yor~r r.eliL oner, m. examining tha l\lunicipal Act, finds tbatlhecharg8'
fo~ satd lwense wn~ tllegul from the fact that he iRa bllna fitle hoQ~e·
holder anti a permanent re,ident of the town oi WJ11d110T. And ai the
&tatl1le1'Qntemplated only the. Imposition of a licen$e upo11 pers11nli' peddltn~ who have 11ot bP.come permanent re~jdeuttl or hou~t!holderil wtthin
thr• co~(tt~·, your petitioner won ld tbefeforn pray that the said amoout ~>f
$20 b., reiiiiiCE'd. Yuur P"lllioner is further aware tbat your honorable
b.ud.y h:tv.e alr!lady refut,ded licen$e money p<~id into yoor ·treasury under
stmdar crn·um~tances.
And )'I.'Ur petuioner as in duty bound will ever pray.
Willd~or,

Jnn. ~tb, lS!IS.

---

ROBERT REID.

Al'PENDIX L,
To Ute War<! (Ill nna Councu ot Ule' Counly or Es.qex r
The petition of Jairus Brush, Jr., ol tha township of M«lden, peddleJ;,
humbly !!howeth: That your petitiuner did on the J6•h day of November
. l86~t pay to the T.easorer of It.:ssex the sum ol $20, untler prt.test that
the li_Y•Iaw i~J>o~H•g. that fee wa- il 'egal, wlud1 has provt!d IP be thec~se 111 the ~1!11 1 Fem~, Vf'.. Goble. Your petitioner therefQre pray11 that
ht« mouey (~:JO Wllh mtere&t) be retutned, as has been dune with Gubl~t
and oth.erd.
APPENDIX M.

JAIRUS

B~USH,

JR.

To the Warden ll.lld CoUlletl!ors oftbQ County of Essex :

W-: the nmler~igned r.atepayers of the township of Roche11ter, being th~
rntere.ted 111 the frne lately 1uo from ltr.) Midale Rosd down to tbe
villaqe ol Rochester for the purpose of making- a county road, deem it our
duty to l:eg vi you to have said line altered and cause it to be run OYer,.
~ost

liS
•• Mlowe: Comm encin~ at Mr. John lTo~an's on the Middle Road,
tunuin!! north in th~ {lid IOAtlto an nl hnvauc·e uf road bPtwt>en lot No. 26
flntl th" .\J.ultlle Rnad lot~ ; 1he• <·e rru m .aid pniut in a ,lrn•aht liun to
the !!a;lly br c1ge on 1<•1 Nu. IIi, l•uin:r lju• pr<>pt>• IY ol Mr. Tirnc>~hy W •i lker, :11,c\ beiO(! ah•O in thtt (lt d ICoall j thPI' l'<' r10111 Fnitl hrulge r>fl a ~lrah,d1t
line ~P tts to ('O<ntt out ar.cl cor~e~ p•lllll \\'1l h Ou"l leu e s :n•el, in •he village
of H••che, tt?r, ~ oc·o• clin!! tl) a p ho:t 11l 1eatly, ur 111 l•e u•,zi.telcd, ., fl;..<ting
~aid fll ' eet. Yuttr pPiit innrar. ure ul o j' i111un Ilea l tht~li• .e. lU ll by 0 B .rtJey, E,q .. poin1 ing 111 the nci lwny ,tut <'II , would be ,·e• Y iuj nrinus to onreel VI'~ 1111cl put U~ 0 a 1,!11'111 in CI'IIVt'll ien N'; bt"FitiP~ 1 it WunlcJ rt'C)IIITe lin
e:ttraorclinary FUIII tn mHke a !!nc.cl road Your peltllll!l er~ l1ave In I cor.fitltHlcu thnt you wi ll atte1 d tu t he m aHt>r nt (lltCtl n -:d l:a\'e the above
lin_e a •tereu; a ud Ill duty l.10untl your pt~:it :<Vol'r-< w ill "''Pr flT>ty.
JOSEPH :BOISVD< and 29 others•
We the untlt!r~igned frPP.holtl tw• or 'he vi ll a!!P. uf R<11: h.:t<t~r tlu certify
that the :.hove narnt'P Wt're ~oi!!nl'll awl exec'ute.l in \JtlT pr~~enco with
every on ..•e const!ttt ami appn; bauun.
V ICTOR OUELT,.ll.'TTE.
P . DUMOUCHELLE.

APPEND I X N.
To the Wnrden and Colmclllorsor the Coun t.y or Essex:
The nlltition of Sa1nh Stnrki•·, of the town of Samh"ich, county of Eseex. witlow, re<pe1:tfnl1y ahoweth:
That 11he has heen mntr011 of the gnol in the town of Sanclwich
for the past ~ix years, and uuring tht\1 tirne no complaint of wnnt or attention in nny way h~~ b:seri oron:!ht a•!nin<t bet. Th11t yunr petitioner
lost her hnt~l-aml, he bem~ ktlle•l whi L~t employed in the bucldin!! of the
pre~enl gaol anti cuurt-ho11se. Thut your ptHittoner ha s n larg 1 fami ly to
Bupport, ami her time btl til~ con~tnntty employed with •he rtt ::ale prison ers, ha.~ nu other m••on~ uf pupporl. Thnt yuur p ·titioner ha.c bt~en receiving the small omonnt of $l:l per month ; :•nd ou a"uount of the hi!!b
price of proviei nt~, wuod, and havilt!! tu pay rent. she fiud~ it irnpus~tble
to maiutnio herlltllf unci fnmily. Your pewioner therefure prays that this
Council wi ll take her hMd nas~ under their c<,ns idarat•on and ,::rant an
increa.<e to her pay; at the $nm e ti me a uthorizing the Cl erk to> i~~ne her
warrant allll a lo,,. he r to be paid in ! he Fam(l way a~< thA other officials
of the l!anl. And yonr pelllitJne r as in duty bound wall evPr prAy.
Saadwlcb, JQllUllr.Y 28,

IS(lS.

SARoAH STARK.l:E.

APP E N'DIX 0.
To tho ·warden o.nd Counctl or the Coun ty or E sseJC:
The petition of the under.- igned free holden~ of I he IO\Vnehip of Rochester respectfnlly sho''"th: That it is vttally important to the m:erest of
the towt·ship or Rocht!Stcr that 11 d reel co • muuicatiun shonld loe opPned
out between the Great \\ e~<ter:t Ra1lwny depot at Relie River and th" 1\ettlement CHI l.ake Erie, dt>ti\ ltl lt~e~ ttuu: twl!nty miles. That the liHtt of
road b-etween the fi1 sl ami ~<I!CIIIII: cnurtl~~iun~ would form the mu$tclire('t
a.~ Y'ell ;,s the mo~t ava.table hue to COIIUl't.>t w11h the Rt>ttlement~ of
Ruthven nnd Lt>amin¥1ol) 1 whirh alre ady hnve taken the h.•11tl in the
rnanufaclllring uffairl! of the couutv. Nu expt!n~te would be incurred in
the purcha~e or land for the road. and mnch work in thtchin:z, ~rrauing.
etc., tn additic..n to whi"~l abunda1.t material for making a roatl exists in
the ·~medmle vic;llity.
Your petitioner~ therefore re~pertfully be!! }" U to aF•ume said road a!' a.
county road, and to cau~e to be expended the;eon such a sum as Ills
importaOl•e or the tOad derrlands.
And your petitioners as ih dul y boml'l will ever prny.
.
l'ATlUCK TRACEY, J ,p,, and 117 ot.berf,
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AP PE;NDIX P.
To t he Warden and Councillors or the County or Essex :

re~~~tf:Ntionh of.~~. u~e~totg_ned, Reeve of the township o{ Goefield
R'd
C Y 5 O\\et ·
hal m pay•ng the Volunteers of the N
h1 ge h ompany. tht>ir proportioa of the grant ol $2000 voted io UlS~
!nroug some mtstake the~e wa..~ a deficiency of $10, w hich had to b~
~: \l.fl by t~e tOWDShtp tn order tu make the Ji.~l qood lo thA mon
San~~~e~~~~ed respectfully asks for the repay;ent of that a~o~nt.
•
anuary, 188d.
THEODORE Wl~LE.

h

APPENDJXQ.
To ~e Wn~~n a nd Reeves orthe County of Essex, 1.n Oouncllassembtcd.
'1 he petttlon ~f the undersig ned would respectfully &hew that he is the
ow.ner. of par; ot ot No . 5:l :>uuth Malden Road ; that hi~ Jot was ,.old for
t axes tn l86v; th.at_ from 85"9 upwards there always baa Men ro e rt
to pay the
thereon, and his taxes
·
' 'ere pat to the Townsbtp collector.
That therefore the Fale ofhis lot for such taxes, \'I'SS il legal and tba
t h erefore he should be rems!ated m his land.
'
He would t here~ore ask a favorable conoideration of his c ase Anu
your pelltJoner as 1n duty bound will ever pray.
·

1

~n _~h& Jot.suffic•~dnt

ta~ed

3 5

forplS~o-l

HENRY F. BUTLER.

APPENDIX R.
'l'o the Wardenand.CouncU or the count y of Essex:

h Th~ pet ition of Pillrre Marrentette,Treasurer of the town of Sandw•on1
um Y &~eweth: That as such Treasurer the money a ro riatad b

~heh~ouno1l la~t year for distrtbution among tbe volunteersppw! pa1d 0 .?;
y tm to them, but that tnr~ugh SO'Ti e error the amount \;as not suffi.-

~enhto P:Y al l. One m an, Wt lltam Mears, w as paid the sum of$13 50 by
r. auf ter h hoCa dvauced money to pay the men, tm ti l I re ce ived the
money rom t e ounty Trea~ urer. When 1 received it I was short
~~a! a~~un't:"~MwouldGpraY)'our honorable 'body to g rant th~ sum or i l3
10 r er
a . . r. a~t uer may b e repaicl what h e a dvanced.
'
And your pe!tttoner as •n du~y bound will e ver pr ay .
Saltdwich, 29th Jtuluary, 1868 .
1', hURRENTETTE.

1

APPE NDIX S~
To thQ W~en and Councillors of lbe Couno/ o! Essox:
Accord tog to your. resolution of this date, the County 1'rea"urer be a
to eubmtt tbe follo~mg return of laud sold by the sheriff in 1866 fi g.
rears of raxes, on ttme and not paid.
• or ar
1J01'.

A

D
16

2
18

Efj,4

CON.

ACR.D!;.

Alll'T
TAXES.

8

200

$14U 30

ln):car ot 1 QIId 2

on Lake Sboro
g

10
9
10

u

21.0

200
200
200
00
200

·iS 25

A)\t!T
COSTS.

4 67

2oJ 70

1.2 40
~ JO

10.5 52

152
10 44

20JS!

165 56
47 88

'J.'OTAT.
A :U'T.

-$9-62- $158 92
10 43

62 82

218 Zl
817 19
175 9Q
6180
176 06

TOWNSII.IP.

GOS1leld.

l'lfaldstono.
Tilbury West.

""
"

"

TI:IOS. II. WMG.fl'l', Oollnt<Y l.l'reasure, Essex.
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APPENDIX T.
Your erecial commillee appointed to conf~r with Mr. Kni.a-ht relative t<r
the new system of book keeping introduced by that gentleman and ta
fix the amouut of remun.~ration to be paid tum and 1\Ir. Whyte for their
services in connection w1tb the investigation made into the accoums of
the County Treasurer, beg leavo to report : That after careful inquiry
1o1nd upon due conRideratwn they .vould recommend that the sum of
$425 be paid Mr. Knight in fnll of all due11 aod demand~ to this date.
Your commineeo cannot recClmmend that .Mr. Whyte be paid any additional remuneration to that already received by him, as they con~ider
he has been amply paid for b1s serv1ces,

Insurance Compani811 in the event o/ fire. 1 have rherefore fo. request
that you will permit me to insure for a le~s :unou_nt ~~ the . exp1r~tton of
the existing policies. In fact, Tam cert~in. tha.t 11 wrll be 1mpos tble _to
re. insure fo1 a srmilar amount, as the burldtn!! IS so much out of repa1r,
the roof being wholly inadequate to keep out the ram.
YOUI" obedient Rci"VIIllt,
J. B . G A UTBlER.

APPENDIX Y.
!l'o tho W m·den nnd Council o:f the County of E~<Sex:
GENTLK~UJN,- Your 5pecial commiuee appointed to make such suggestions as they may deem necessary and advi~able, wnh .reference tQ
the municipal and assessment acts, beg to suLm1t tbe followrn!! :
Your l'ommittee would suge:est thalli be recommended !o amend the
76th clauee of the Municipal lrr~titulions Act by insertrng after the
words « In towns," ••Two hundred dollars" instead of "Four hundred

D. A. ~cMULLIN, Clmnman.

Commiuee Room, Jo.a 30th, 1868.

APPENDIX U.
The Jurors of our Lady the Queen, report-They have have examined
the GaQJ, and have ft;und the Gaol to be clean, and in good order as
far as the gaol is concerned. And they also wish .to report, that they
cons~der the gaol in a very unsafe state, caused by the giving away and
bul~1ng out of the back wall of the gaol
We 1ecommend that the county council take immediate steps to repair
this tollering wall.
(Signed),

dollars!~

J . LAMBIE, Foremo.o.

APPENDIX V.
To the Warden and Counall of the Count.y ofE..oscx:

G£NTLEMEN,-Yourcommitteeon .Road:s and Bridges respectfully report that they have carefully examined the different petitions placed before them for their consideration,and recommend that they be laid over tell
the F&bruary session. All of which is respectfully submitted.
THEODORE WlGLE, Ohnlrman.
Council Obam.ber, Su.ndwlch, 31st Jnn., 1868.

APPENDIX W.
The Gaol committee beg leave to report that they have examined the
gaol and found the same in a very C'lean and orderly state. The inmates
expressed themselves well satisfied with the treatment received at the
h ands of the Govemor of the gaol and his subordinates.
Your nommittee would recommend that the well which supplies t!Je
gaol with water should be Stink at least two feel deeper, as it is no1v almost dry. Some provision ought in the meantime to be made for supplying
tbe gaol w1th water,
Your committee \Vould also recommend that the old pump now in use
in the gaol, and which ts worn out, should be removed and a new force·
pump with hose and pipes sufficiently lpng to reach the farthermost cell
a nd which would add !(reatly to the safety to the building, should be
p rov ided. They would also recommend that a new cooking stove be
furnished, aa the one at pr~>.sentm use i6m a dangerous slate. Also, some
common benches for the male wards of the gaol. Your committtae
would in conclusion recommend that the several doors leading mto the
Court Room be covered with listing. All of which is res peetfully submitted.
Committee Room, J"a.ntuJ.ry 31, 1868.

JOJL"l OH.AMBEP.S, Ohalrman.

APPENDIX X.
or th~ County of Essex:
1 beg to address you upon the subject of the present insurance u;x>n
the old gaol, tbe sum of $4,000. This sum is f~r greater than the value
of the building and would necessarrly be more than would be paid by the-

Totbe Warden and Councillors

I
~

They would also sugge~tthat the clause cltsqualrlying p_ersons from voting who have not paid tl eir taxes by the 16ttJ Df'..cember tn eaclt year, be
repealed.
They wo11ld further r~>.commend that the ~aw be so amend~d . as to
permit all Reeves,Depoty Reeves and Councillors t? act as Com~rssJOn~rs
for the expendnure of all grant:~ of money in openmg out arul tmprovmg
town lines, &c.
They would recommend that County Councils. be e1_11powered to P.rohibit parties,w!Jether residents or not, from peddling wnhoutfirst havmg
taken oul a license.
Would recommend that no appeal be granted from the ,equal.ization of
the a~sessment rolls as equalized by th13 &!'vera! County Cuun?lis.
.
Tiley would also recomml!nd that in towns where tbflre ts a Pohce
Magistrate, such Magrstrate should be empowere~ to tmp~se a penalty
of three or six months· imprt~onment upon pnrlles convteltod ol petty
criminal off nces.
Your Cornmitt~e \Vould also recommend that t)(l.Wer be conferred u~on
local Munic1pal Counoil~ to impoRe a ~peciaJ rate upon all unoecupted
lands lor t!:e improvement of road~, &.c.
They would, in cooclusi·on recommend that the aS<I:l~sment. law be so
amended rhat the taxes whioh may accrue upon all non-resrdent lands
may be paid into the citv. town, townshrp or vtllage Treasurer. And
that \\'hell any portion of ia.\:es has been in arrears for five )ears, th6ln the
city, town, town~hip or village T1easurer ~hall r&sue his warran~ tO::the
County Treasurer, who shall ptoceeJ to sell the aame as now provrded.
Commi~Lee Room, 31st Jnll,, 1808.
D. ,\... McMULLIN, Cllnlrmnn.
APPEt-il>lX Z.
To tho Warden nnd Colmcu or lhu Cow1ly !lf F...<se:x:
Your committee on Frnance beg leave to report tha(they have had

r

under consideration the following reports, petitions and account.s.
REPORTs.-The report of the County TreaBurer. The report of the
County Auditors.
PETJTION-s.-Tt.e Petition of Peter Roueseau, praying to be refunded
tw~:onty dollar.~ patd by him for Pedlar's license, the By-law~ under
which ~;uch license was i~sued having beeo Lheld by the Court to be
illel!al. The pet1iion of Antoine Vermette, Jr., contairnng a similar prayer.
The pet1tiou o/ Robert Reid,contarnin!! ~ srmilar 1pr<~yer. ..t\. ~rmilar peti.tion
and pray1:1r frona Jarius Brush. The peutron of .las. Oeehan wllh a sm11lar
prayer. A petition of Heury Butler. prayirrg tedre~s ,in c•onsaquence o~ ~he
illegal sale lor taxes of lot No. 5, S. Malden:ro1ul, Colchester_. A p·mtwn
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from Sarah Starkie praying for additional salary as matron of the County
G11.o!. A petmon from the County Clerk praying lor additional remuner~
a1_1on l?r tb.e e~xtra work and labor performed by him in connection with
lm. dnues as Coun1y Clerk. A petiuon from Theodore Wigle, Rt~ave of
Gosfield, praymg tb.at tb.at townshi;> be reimbursed SlO paid by it on
.:~:ccount of the appropriation made iu 1866 to the Essex volunteers. A
"'!f!llar petition from Pierre Marentette, Treasurer of the Town of ::iandwrch, praying to be reimbursed thirteen dollar;; ami fifty cents paid Wm.
Mears, a volunteer, and for which no provision was made.
AccooNTs.- An account from Henry Teakle for repairs done to Court
Bouse amounting tb Si78.00. An account from Jeremiah York fer repaas to
Court Hou.se amountmg to ii)94.00 Au account from the Domrnion office
for advertrsiog, amounting to $5.00. A similar account from Essex
.Record office amounung to $§.6(). An accoUJ1t from the Coumy Clerk
for petty disbursements amounting to $5.00. An account from the Deputy Clerk of the Crown for six monttJS' office rent, ~20.00.
An account from C. S~. Louis, for postage for County Treasurer's
aod Count}' Clerk's office, amour. tin!!!' to ~12.29. An account from
Messrs. Obewilt for etalionery, &o. S47,21. An acr.ounl from Richmond
& Backus for same, $3.76.
Ycur corrlmittee. would recommen~ that !he reports of the County
Treasurer and Aadllors be adopted wrtl: therr accompaoyinno
abstracte
0
and ~hat the same be published in the minutes.
'
W1th regard to the petit ions of Messrs. Rouseeau,Vermelte, Raid, Deehan and Brush your com:nittee would recommend uaar Mr. Rousseau btj
refunded ten dollars; Mr. Brush, fifteen dollars; and the other oentlemen
na~I:led.' twenty dollars each, the last three named having ~aken out
the1r hcenses uuder the By-law >vhich has been held to be ille<TaJ.
As regards the petition of Henry Butler, they would al~o rec~mmend
that the a~ount p~id at the tax sale be refunded the purchaser of the Jot
to~ether Wtth the rnterest, and charged to tb.e township of Colchester
sa1d lot appearing to have been illegally sold.
'
Your committEie would recommend that the praver of Mrs Starkie be
granted, and that she be allowed tne additiOnal sum of halt a dullar a
week to the salary she at present receives.
.lls regards the pe.tiuon nf t~~ Couuty Clerk, your committee recom~
mend that he be pard tb.e addrtronal sum of fifty dollars for the services
performed by .him in connection with the work referred to in his petition.
Your commrttee would also reC:ommeml that in cQosequence of the late
messenger having lost his situation bv some misunderstandrng tha.t he be
allowed the sum of five dolla:s.
·
Your committee would also recommend that the several accounts abo?fl
referred to be paid with the exception oftbatof Mr Teakle your committee being of the opinion that the sum charged, $78,for the w'ork done i~ altogether too muc.h . '!'hey would, however, recommend that he be paid
$60 ~pon h1s giving a receJpt in full
Wn~ reference to the communic~tion of .Mr. Chisho.lm referred to, ynur
committee wo11ld recommend tb.at 11 rematn over urrtrl the next session
for consideration, a~ also the communication of Mr. Buchan the Bursar
of th.e Toronto University.
'
All ot which is respectfully submitled.
Committee Room, 30th Jan., lSG8,
APPENDIX A l.
To t.he WaTden and CouncUJors of the Coqnty of &sel<:
G~:NTJ.EM&N,-Yonr committee on printin" be" leave to report that in
accordance wrth <!Jrectio!!S to th<~.t eflect, th:y re";:eived tenders from the
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publishers of the Dominion and Essex Record for all printing required
ta the County for the current year, with the exception of the collectors
and assessment rol!~ aud assP.ssment notices.
That the tender of the Dominion was $40(), and that in case of an extra
!ieSsion he would publish three hundrPd and fifty copies for $30.
The tender of the publisher of the Record was .$280, with an additional
charge in case of an extra session of :ji;15 for 150 copies. Your
committee tberefore recommend that the contract for (!rioting for the
current year, be given the publisher of the Record, bis bemg much the
lowest Iemler. They would also recummend thll\ satisfactory bonds
be furnished for the due performance of the work.
Oomml~tceRoom,

.U.1.Feb.,l86S.

GORE ATKlN, Ohatrmnn.

APPENDIX A ~.
To tho 'Vnl"<lcn :.nd Col.ttlc.ll <>f tl1e County or Essex:
GEliTLETll£11,-Your special ccmmittee l:egs leave to report tbe following
petitron:
To the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontari<',
in Parliament assembled.
The memorial of the County Council of the county of Essex, most
respectfully showeth:
That your memorialists have had submitted to them at their meeting
a copy of tb.e Agricultural Act, 'vhich has been mtroduced to your Honorable House by th!' Commissioner of Agriculture, the Hon. John Carlin~,
wherein it is provided in sub-section two ol section forty-six {46) that the
wP.ole sum to be granted t<> any electoral division will not exceed the
11um oJ eight hundred dollars (800). Your memorialists cannot but vle~v
tb.i~ provi~1on as unjust and unfair to the mterests of this county. This
county is compo!!Bd of thirteen separate municipalities, coveriug a large
area of country, and containing a population according to the last cen~us
report of twenty-five thousand two hundred and eleven (25,211) a number
exceeding tilat of any other electoral divioioo in· the province excepting
two, and nearly twice as large as many others, as may be verified by referring to tb.e census report and the Conlederation Act. And your
:nemorialists would also submit to your Honorable House. that in their
opinion grants for agricultural purposes ought to be made in ~realer
amounts to new and unsettled districts, where farmiu~ may be
said to be io its infancy, rather than iu old·set\led counties, near where
the provincial show is hel<i, and where the best markets are open to the
farmers. Your memorialists would,therefore pray that your Honorable
Honse wo11ld be pleased to cause a provision to be in~erted in the said
Agricultmal Bill providing for the distribution of the Government grant
accordin~ to population, and it po~sible with reference to the localily.
And as in duty bound, your memorialists will ever pray.

BY-LAWS.
BY-LAW No. 110.

Posscd .Tan. 30th, l&JS.

By-law to amend By-law No. 91.
Whereas, it is deemed expedient to amend By-law No. 91 entitled "n
By-law to regulate the issuing of licences to Auctioneers within the
corporation of the county of Essex,"

22
Re it therefore enacted by the couthlil of the corporation of the county
of Essex m counc1l a.RSembltd, that the ~aid By-law No. 9l, be amt:ndotl
by .sub~tituting ten dollars in tbe p ace of fifty dollars.
GORE .ATKL.~, Warden.

'l"HOl\I:A$ McKEE, Clerk.

,BY-LAW No.lll.
"l•asscd, Jan. 31st, 1S6S.
. A By-law to assume as a county road the side line known as No. 6
81de roa(l running north from the town line between Mer.sea and Tilbury
We~t, lo Stony Point s!ation of the Great Western Railway.
Whereas, it IS deemed el(pedient to assume as a county road that
r.ortion of the side line known as No. 6 in the township of
filbury West, running north fmni. the town line between Mersea
and Tilbury West to the -Stony Point :S:tation of the Great Western Railway.
Be it therefore enacted by the County Council of the corporation of the
county of Esses in council as~embled, that that porllon of said side line
No. 6 10 the township of Tiibury West running north from the town line
bPtween Mersea and Tilbury We$! be as~utned as a county road.
THOMAS :\lt"KEE, Clerk.

'1'

GORE A'l''IUN, \\'ardon.

BY-LAW No. 112.
Pas.~ed

Jan.

3l~t,

tsas.

A By-law to appoint Auditors ftJr the eounty of Essex.
Whereas, tht. municipal council of the corporation of the Oounty of
Essex, in Cflunc1l assembled, did by vote, appoint Robert A. Wtyte as
auditor, and the Ware! en by exercise of his privilege by appoinlin~ Stephen Knir"lll auditor to act with Robert A . Whyte a& auditors for the said
county o Esse;;.
Be it therefore enacted by the municipal council of t11e corporation of
the county of E~sex ir1 councii~U>sembled, that the said Robert A. Whyte
and Stephen Knight be, and they are hereby appointed to all mtents
and purposes, aud1tors of the said county or Essex for tbe currtont year.
And btl it further ennc ed that Lhe sa1d Robert A. Whyte and Stephen
Knight shall be entitled to recei,•e as a salary, fifty dolla.r~ per anuum
each for their ~ervices as audnors.
Aod be it further enaoterl. that the sabnies are to be paid to the said
Robert A . Whyte and Stepl1en !<night by warrant upon tbe county
Trea.~urer of the said county of E~sex qnarterly, and that the Warden is
hereby authorized to sign warrau:s for the payrneut ot their salaries as
they become due.
XflO:.\IAS ~rdCEE, Clerk.

GORE ATJ(IN, WtU'deu.

BY-LAW No. 113.
Pn..<;SOd Feb., 1868.

A By-law to amend By-law No. 112.
Be rt enacted by the municipal corporation of th~ county of Essex in
eouncil assem l:lerlthat By-Jaw 112 entitled a Ry-law to aproinl auditor6
for the county o( &sex. be amended by str1kiog out the name nf Robflrt
Alexander Whyte and substituting that or Leonard Ni~htin~ale.
'J'III>~I \S :lkKI~I•:, Clo,rl<.
OUUJo: A"l'I\l ~. Wnrdon.

'

MIN11TES AND PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

([orporation of tbe Q[onnlt} of (fsstr.
SPECIAL SESSION.

STANDING COMMlTTF..ES FOR 1868.

FlNANCE.-The Warden, Messrs. McGregor, Delisle, Langlois, St.
Louis Ruthven, McLean, Cunningham, McMullin.
.l'RINTING.-The Warden, Messrs. McMullin, Delisie, Cunningham
and Ruthven .
'
GAOL. -Messrs. Wigle, Chambers, Montreuil, Conroy and Ray.
~O ADS AND BRfDGES.-Messrs. Chambers, Fox, Ray, Wigle,
Wr•lf_ht, Henderson, Conroy, Shipley and Montreuil.·
EJJUCATIO.N.-Messrs. Chambers,Ruthen and Wrigbt.

Connell dhAmber, Feb. 2-ltb, 188$.
The Reeves and Deputy Reeves of tue oonnty of Essex met 10 ~be
council c~an•ber, in !he town ol Sanchvich, for the purpose of talung
into con5idera•ion a By-l;;.w to raiss four thousantl dollars by dtlb~ntures,
as a loan to the S1ndwich Street Plank Road Company, and such other
busir.es ~might be brought before them.
Pre~ent-the Warden ami Messrs. MoMullin, Langlois. Chamber<~,
Ruthven, St Loui~, Montreuil, Ray, llf~Lean, Henderson, Wright, Fox,
Obamber:l and Wigle.
The Warden explainerlthe object of the meeting.
The tenders for gaol supp:ies were openecl, and read by tile Clerk .
Mr. Mc~lullin move~, ~ecomiE!~ by Mr. Langlois, That the tender of
F. Winttlr for meal, Julius Delirdon for bread, <.;.Haggart for wood, and
J, H. Gauthier for groneries ba accepted, thtiir~ being lhe lowest tenders,
upon their lornishmg satisfactory surE~ties for the due performance of the
propo•etl contracts. Carried.
..
Mr. Hay gives notice that be will to-morrow intro1luce a pellllon from
John Stone, acd others, relative to the assummg of new road, which h.as
just been surveyed betweenlY,IaidslonE! a nd Rocre~ler.
M1. Wigle give11 no11ce that he w1!1 to-morrow intTodu~e a By-law for
the appoirnmeot of Windle !\1-· Wigle a11 lnR:>ector of We1ghts an~. Mea6Uies tor the Eastern townstnrs, eay Colchester, Gosfield, Mersea, f•lbury
West, RochestAr ant! ~Vlaidstone.
Moved by Mr. Cunninrrham, seconded by Mr. Wnght, That the Warcleo and the gaoler be 1equested to see tba~ the contractors for su~pl~iog
the .,.aol, lulnlthe terms of their contmcts 10 every part1cular. Gamed.
~£;.. Ray p.resented the petition of John Stone and others, \vhich was
reft~rred to the Road ROd Bridge Committee. Appendix A.
Mr. Cunoingham presented a petithn from Levi. Lovele~>s and .others,
which was relerred lo the Road 'ltld Br1dge Corntmtlee. Appendix B.
Moved by Mr. Langluis, seconded by Mr. McMu ll in that this _Council
do now adjourn to meet to-morrow mormng at ten o'clock. Camet!.
TB:OS. :MCKEE, Clerk.
GORE ATKIN, Warden.
SECOND DAY.

Council Chamber, Sandwich, February 26th, 1808.

8t Tbe Council met pursuant to adjournment. Presl'nt:-'J'he War~en,
and Messrs . .McMullin, Langluis, St. Louis, Cbambe~s, Conroy, Del!ble,
Montrieul, Ray, McLean, Henderson, Wright, Fox, Wtg!e, aud Cunningbam.
r
In the order of tb,e day Mr. Wigle o.s'ked leM•e to allow hie notice o
motion relative to the appointment oflnspector of Weights and Meaaur611
to lay over, which was granted.
.

2
A communication from R . ..A. Whyte, late auditor, asking the Warden
to request the County Clerk to issue a warmnt in his favor for $501 and of
one year's salary, was re .d.
Moved by Mr. Wigle, 1.econded b_y Mr. Fox:, That Mr. Whyte's demand
on the corporatiOn be not ente1·tained.
Mr. Cu.oningham presented a pctit<on from Lawrence Cloutier and
others, wh1<;h was relerred to the Road and Bridge cnmmittee. App. C.
. Leave was Brante.d to Mr. Petit, to ndd1·fs• the Council relative to the
1llegal sale <>I eerta~n lands ir. thP. township of Maidstone.
Moved by ~r. W1gl~ seco11ded by Mr. Conni11gham1 That the adilition•
al papers r~lutmg to to Mr. Petit's claim against tbis corporation be re·
ferred to the Finance committee.
Moved by Mr.. McMullin, seconded by Mr. St. Louis, That the amount
as surety to be g1veu by the County Treasurer in addi1ion ro rhc £1000
guarantee of the European Assurance l:iociet;·, be £1000 Carried.
'
.Moved ~y Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Wright, That Thomas Wal~
ron be pa!d the sam of seventy-five dollnrs for la11d taken from him on
the t._O~n·hne ~tween Malde11 nnd Colchester, $25 to be )>Md by the
munlClpal.ty ol Mulden, $25 by the municipality of Colchester and $~5
out <>f the general fund of the Coun ty. Carried.
'
Mo~ed. by Mr. ~cLean, aecond'l!d by Mr. Conr()y, That lbe l'ep'OI't of
the.Pnntmg commutee be not received. and thai the Ole~.l be dir. t:trd t()
noti!'y ~be R!l.r!iea Lo puli in se'lled tenders by ~ o'clock p.m. to~morrbw
etatiJll1: \\'~at they will do the printi_ng fi>r in block.
~
Moved m amendment by Mr. McMullin, se1·onded bv Mr. tantrlois
11
Tbat$ hereas the tender fo~ 'jl'rinting put in by Mr Richmond was $400:
and 30 for each extra sessiOn, and tender of Mr. Laurie was $280 a.nd
$15 !'or each extra session, be it therefol'e resolved that the tender of Mr.
L a.une be accepted.
'
A vot~ was taken on the amendmPnt and lost. The orHhal motion
Wall cal'tJed.
o
M T~e >:eas a~d nays b~in_g called for wero as follows: Yeas-f\ofessr3.
Stc r:l~nl Sh1pley, Lang 01s,Chambera, and D.lia!e, 5. N~ys-:\1essrs.
b\lls, 1~u· ~ven, Conroy, Montrienl, Ray, Mc~an, Henderson~
11? t, Fox, W~~re_. and Cunningham, 11.
li'Iov~d by Mr.lSh!plP.y, seconded by Mr. L'anglois, that tne Council do
now a~o'tlrn to meet to-morrow ln()ruing at 9 o'clock. Onrried.
TKO AS McKEe, CltJok.
GORE A'l'KIN, Warden.

W.

TB1RD Do\Y.

The Council met pul"suant to adjournment. The roll wa!l called a
quorum wresent.
'
s.rd~n nddres~ed the Council in regard to c~rlarn articles that
'1'he
h.ad been furmsbed the gaol, accordi11g too. rel!''lution passed at last ses'"
11on, also tela~i.ve. to insuring the new gaol and court house, also tbe old
coun house buJldmg.
Mr. ltay gives ndtice that he will this afternoon introduce a By-law to
asswne ~ new road which bas jost been surveyed out on the banks of !.he
Belle R1ve•· as a couuty road.
. Leave was gra.nr.ed to Mr. Petit to address the Council relative to tha
ill~a.l sale of cerrain land~ in the township of Maidstone .'
. oved ll7 Mr. McMullm, seconded by Mr. Cunningham, That W. Y.
P-elit b~J.a1d lh~ sum of $204 42, being. the amount paid by J. H. Petit.,
at aher1 . s salem November1 1857, with the interest due thereon at the
ptesen.t t1me for Lot No. 15, m the 2nd Concession, Maidstone, and th'it
the 11a1d amount be charged against the said munici~lity of Maidstoile, u
, the lot clearly appears to have been ille~a.lly sold. Carried .
. Mr. Ch.a.~b~ra gives notice that h'e w1ll to-morrow introduce a resolution to' tp1tahze the Non-Resident Land Fund in the County of Ea~

8
Mr. Mclthllin moves, secoaded by Mr. Shipley, T hat the Warden and
Clerk be and a~e hereby au~horized and instructed to effect an insurance
i~ the Royal, Mutual, and British American Companies, upon the gaol
and court house, and the old gao l buildings; the former in tll,e sum of
$lo,OOO, and the latter iu tlie suro of $2,000. Carried.
The Council went int.o committee of tbe whole en the By-law to raise
four thous!il'ld dol1e.rs h y debentures as a loan to 11 The Sandwich SLteet;
Plank Road Company," Mr .Ruthven in the chair.
'fhe By-law was read a second time. Tbe Council resumed. The chairman reported Ry-ln.w wit.houl amendments. By·law ordered tq be read &
third time ou the tbir.d Monday in June 11ext.
The d.pecial committl'e a.ppointed to inquire into and repor~ as to the
advisability of erec1ing a. County Poor and Work House, presented their
report which was adopled. .Appendix D .
Moved by Mr. Cnnnin~·ham, seconded by M1. Delis'e, That the County
Enrrinecr be instructed to fu:nish for tbe information of this Council the.
proho.bltl eost of a Hoose of Refuge, 100 feet in leng~h by 60 feet in
width. tw~ stories high, in tho township of Anderdon; also, to report upon
the ad·visa.bility of convertia g I be old gaol into a Houso of Refuge, aud
probable cost of so doing, the cost of such report uot:to exceed .$20. Carried.
The Road and Bridge CC'mmittee presented their re~or~ whieh was
adopt£d. Aplletldix E .
'Moved by Mr. Montrieul, seeonded by Mr. Langlois, That the clerk beo
a.uthorize<l to get a competent person to examine the roof of the court
housd to ascertain the cause of its leaking and get it repaired. Oar~ied.
Moved by M~. Sb.i pley, s~cnnded by Mr. Langlois, tba.t the Council do
adjourn to meet agpin at.3 o'clock.
".I'T&RHOON SE$STON- 't!JRE.El 0 1CLOOK.

The Council met purs·aaot to adjourn ~;Dent. The tell was called. A
quorum prf!seot.
•
The ~enders for the county printing were opened, and read bv the Clerk.
Mo11~d by M•· M~Lean,second~d by Mr. Mont.reuil, That Mr. \o\ bite' a
'ende( for printing being the l0111est be aecepted, on his furnishing approved security to the satisfac~ion of tloe Warden for rbe Jue performance
olthe eontrnct, aud that the work bH paid for as <;omplt!led. Oarried.
Mr. Ray inlfoduet>d a By-law to assume a road from the middle road
in Rochcsrer ro Belle. Ri'v,er village, which wa& read a firstllmt~.
M:r. WinJe iotrodu~ed a By-law for the appo1111meot ot Inspectors ot
Weight· :nd measu1es, which ~a~ read a first time.
. .
The Council went into commlllee nl tne whole, Mr. Larfglo1s 111 tha
chair. The By.laws were read a s.acond time. The Council resumed.
The By. laws were read a 1h1rd time and pa,.~ed.
Move<i br Mr. Wi"'le, seconded by Mr. Shipley, That the In~pectors
of Weights and Mea~ures, receive each rhe s~1m of fifteen dollars f~r their
servicee fCJr the preserll vear, and they shall mspect each township and
the town of Amh~rs1burg. Carried.
.
Mr. England presented an acconnt against tbe county, wh1cb was rea?
by the Clerk. Ll'nve was granted to Mr. England to address the Council
relalive to his acoounl. ]M.f. England's accounL was referred to the
Finance Committee.
Mr. McMullin gives noti<'B that be will to-morrow introdnce a By-Jaw
to empowen rbis Courocil to dispoFe by public sale a certarn po1tiun of
the town line between the township of Anderdol" and tbe lown of Amhersrburg.
Mo,re(l \;ly 1')-fr. Ray and seqonded by Mr. Hendl_lrson, tha~thi.s Councll
do l)ll.W a{ljo\lrn nntil to-morfoW moiniog at nine o 1<>lock. Cnrr1ed'.
TH¢~ ·Mc;KEE, Oler.lr.·

GORE ATKIN, Wardu.

"
J

l"OVRTB DAY.

Council Chamber, SnndlYi ob Feb. 27th, 184B.

The Counoil met pursuant to adjournme nt. The roll was called, a
quorum present.
In the order of the day Mr. Chamber<! asked leave tc al](lw his nolice o(
motion to capitalize the .Non-Resident Land Fund to lay over for !l. short
time, which "a.s g ranted.
Mr. McMulli n asked leave to allow his By-law to st.and over for an hour,
which was granted.
The Finance committee presented their report. Appendix F.
Moved bv Mr. Fox, seconded l.ly i\lr. Wri,l!'ht, That the Finance committee report b<: amended by striking off $18 from Tenkle's bill. Lost.
The report wos adopted.
The special commi tee appointed in June last to superintend certain rapairs to be made to the R egistry office presented their report, which was
adopted. Appeudi.~ G.
Moved by Mr. Cunningham. seconded by Mr. Fox, thnt in consequence
of the in<:onve~ience felL by this Council when referent·e is 1·equired to be
made to the m1nutes of forme1· years, and tbe loss of ti me and tl'ouble occasioned thllreby, O\Ving to the loose way t!Jcy are now in, the clerk is
tho!refore directed lo !Ja.ve tile minutes of the y~::ar 1850 in connection. with
the minutes of the fcllowing years up to date, bound in tht·ee volumes for
the use of this Council. Carried.
·
Moved by Mr Delisle, seconded by Mr. Shipley, Whereas Mr. Antoine
Vermette, tnrnkey of the gaol, has been a faithful servant for the last nine
years. and his present sal11.ry not being acle quat'l to the a.mount oflabor he
has performed. Reso•,•ed thai, the s-um of fifty dollars be added to his salary eac!J ye:tr from datu. Carried.
Moved by Mr. McMnllin, seconded by Mr. Shipley, That the :Sandwich
Dramatic Club be and thPy are hereby authorized to have the partition in
the upper portion 1-f the old gaol removed, such removal to be at the expe~se <Jf the sa1d club, and that the club be instructed to $operiutend such
removal. Carried.
Mr. McMullin introduced n By-law to authorize the Warde n to issue
debentures on the credi ~ of the Non-Resident Land Fund of the County,
which wa::~ read a first timt>, and ordered to be read a second time on the
third Monday in J11ne next.
Moved by Mr. Wigle, and seconded by Mr. Fox, that this Council do
adjo••rn until thll third Monday in June next. Carriei.
THOMAS MoXEE, Clerk.
GORE ATKIN, Warden.

APPENDICES.

~

Your petitions ~bought it expedient and advisable to petition your bon•
ora.ble borly so as to get said rou.d straig htened, and also granted in pl'eferenca to the new intended roarl passing in the second line for which you
have had a petition presented to you last session to that effect.
,
Your pPtitioners fu•·tber reques t that you will not abaudon and overlook
a road olrearly opt>n, oud on which, lbere has been .considerable nf money
laid out (and one which promises to be of j!reat public JZOod, besides being
in a most centre place iu the county) for an,ther line partir made, and the
balauce of which passes throug h a reg ula r swamp, which wonld cost an immenst: sum of monPy t.o complete it, and would depri\·e the inhabitants of
the southern townships (wishing to do business with the railway company)
of a. good road for m1lny yea•·s to come.
.
Yours petitioners are further willing to grant and give up all right of
way fl'ee f!' In any charge or demands whatsoever, prol>idt>d the said road
is straightened and also for the purpose of making and having it assumed a~ a coun1y road, pro,·idt•d always that they get i 11 return the old road
now running alo••g B elle River, wtLh the privilege and power to close, shu.t
and abandon said road if demanded and lonnrl necessary
any of the following suhscribers liviug on saic road, and provided a.so that the said
straighleued road shall be laid out. and surveyed so as to correspond and
terminnte in South strecrt in the village of R••chester, according to a plan
made by J. S. Laird, Esq., Provincial L11.nd Surveyor.
And your petitioners in duty bound will ever pray.

bl

JOHN STO'NE,
and 114 othera.

APPENDix B.
To the Municipal Counc1torthe County or Essex, in Counclla1i!lembled:

GENTLilMEN1-We the uodersi~ued ratepayers, freeholders, and householders of the township of Gosfietd, humbly sheweth,
That it is desirable and expedient to hnve direct communication from
Belle River station, on the Great We~tetn Railway, with the settle.nent on
Lake Erie. And we w<Juld strongly urge upon your most honorab\o Council to adopt the line of road recommended by Mr. Bartley, County Engineer, by assuming the second concession, io the township of Rochester, as
a county road, (commonly known as the Charon line) Eonnt>cting nt the
townlioe of Goslield wi1h the side road between lots- 18 and 19, eleventh
concession, in said township of Gos6eld, then south to Olinda post office,
Ruthven and Union The repr:rt of Mr. Burtley plainly and clearly shewing that this line of road is the most direct, cheapesl, and available, being
wholly on Government ~>llowauce for road, with a ride:e of gravel running
para.llel through n valuable section of country, and developing the resurca.
of the county, and we sincerely trust that the Council will adopt immediate
measures for the construction of said line of road, and in duty will ever
pray.
LEVI LOVELESS,
llDd 38 otllcrt,
Gosllel~, Feb. 20th, 1807.

APPENDIX C.
T" the Warden and Munlciplll Council or I he County or E••~~, fn seu1on uoembltd:

APPENDIX A .
To tho Waracn ..nd Reevea and Deputy Reeves or the County of E••ex.

the undersigned freeholders of the township ot
Rochester, hu mbly sheweth,
'J'hat. most. of us have ~tre~dy (IC!itioned our Reeve, Joseph A. Ray, Esq.,
requeshn~ h1m 1.? do ~II •n h•s power to ~et the Belle Ri\·er road straighte.ned from tile Mtd.dle,Road down to the v1llage of Rochester, and said petitlon for some legltlmate causes has been on a stand-still until now.
~&NTLEMRt-"1- We

The petition of the undersigned freeholders of the township of Rochester, humbly sbeweth,
That it is vitally important to the interest, of the township of Rochester
that a direct communication should be opened out between lhe Great Western Railway depot at Belle River, and the settlement on Lake Eritl, distant
less than twenty roi'es.
That the line of road between the 61·st and second conces~tions would
fcrm the most direct as well as the most available line to connect with the
tettlements of.Ruthven and Leamington, which already. have taken the

•

7
6

...

lead in thalllanufu.cturine affail'8 of the county. No e::rpense would be' in·
curred in the purchase of land for this road, and much work in ditching,
grading, &e., in addition to which abundant material for makiog a road
exist in the immediate vicinity.
Yo111' petitioners therefore respectfully beg you to assume said road as a
counly .road, and cause to be eJ:pended therl!on such a sum as the import·
ance of the road demands.
And your petitiooer4 aa in duty- bolUid will ever pray.
L. CLOU'I'!Ell,
an~ 1G7 otloen.

APPENDIX D.
To tbe Warden, Reeves, nnd Depv.ty Reeves of the County or Eescx, in council URembled:

GENTT,£~££1'\,-Your special commttlee appoinTed at the la;,t session of
the Council to inquire into and report as to the advisability of erecting a
County Poor and Work House, beg leave to report,
That a proposition has beeu made your committee on bebalfcfthe Wyan·
dotte tribe of Indians, residing in the towns hip of Anderdon, ofte~ing a
deed of ten acres of stone quarry grntis to tl~e county in consideration
that such work bouse shall be established in said municipali ty.
Also an offer from H. H. C~nningbam, Esq., of Anderdon, offering to
lease l 00 acres to tl.te corporation for the tex-m of ninoty·nioe years, at a
~~ent>a.l of$150 per year.
Your commit~ee d6 not however consider it advisable at present to recommend the acceptance of either proposition, but would recommend tha~ the
matter remain over for consideration until the June session for the purpose
of eo~>bling your committee to ascertain the prcbable cost of a suitable
buildio~ at AnderdolJ, as well as to determine the probable cost of c:onvertthe old gaol into a House of Refuge,
GOltl; *'IIKI.N, ChrumuUl.

AP_()EN.OlX.- E.

To tho, Warden ~nd Council orlho County of Euox .
G.cNTLKM;EJJ,- Your committee

on Roads and Bricl~es., respectfully re·

port that they have careful1y considered the several petitions laid before

them at the last January session. And would reeommqnq that tho petitionll of I.evi f.ovele$s and othera, and from Lesperance Olautier a:td
otb,e rs, be not entertained, and would 1eport tbat wtth regiU'd to a peti·
tion, from Willia~ .Heattie and olherst praying; for 1he openin!t ol tbe
1owol1ne between ColchesteJ a11d Maidstone, and now close,d by Tim.othy
.Jones. Your committe~ would tberefote recommeud that the Clerk be
instructed.· to noti(y the saicl1'imothy Jones to open the same wi1hin three
1nonths. And your commtltee would further recoinmentlthat the petition of
John, Stone $Del others, with regard to the BelleRtver road be grauted,and
that tbe By-law assuming the old Belle River road be repealed.
A.tl ot wlljc.h is respectfully submitted.
THEOD9RE W10.J,.;E 1. CIUUKlJl~~·

They \Vould also recommend that Mr. Henry Teakle be paid $18 00,
bein~ the balance of his account for repairs to Court House.
Wnh re<~ard to the claim of Mr. James England, which has been laid
before you~ committee, for oompensation in C'lnsequence of an alleged
delay tu complettug the roof of the Registrv building, and procuring
shutters for the same, amounting to $19.2 50, yoor committeee recommend 1hat the same bo not entertained.
Oounclt Room, 26~h February, IS6S.
GORE ATKIN, Clurlrman.
APPE~DIX

GRNTLE~n;ll',-Your special committee appointed tn June last to superinteiu.l certaiu repairs to be made to the Registry office, beg leave to report,
That by virtue of the power vested
them by your honorable borly,
they, on behalf of thecoporation .in July lllst, e~tered in.to .a cont~a<!t. W1th
.Mr. James England for the erect1on of an addJtronal butldtng aceordmg tothe pluns and ~pec1fications subm~tted by 0. Bar:ley, ~q,, the County
En••inetlr, (wtuch plans and specificattons, together wtth the gontrRot,
ha:e been filed in the office of the County Olerk) for the prtce or sum

rn

of$ 1100 00.

That s ubsequently your committee deemed it advisable to have the future roof of the building-the old as wel l as the oew-co*ered with elate
instead of the matenal recommended in the spec1fication of the sa 1d 0.
B9.rtley, and for whit:h they agreed to pay the ~aid Jaml's Rogland ~n ad·
ditionnl surH of ~125, ami the further sum of $78 for extra work performed by the tiaid England in providtng pigeon-holes for the nse of sa1d office,
That by 1he terms of Faid contract the said building wus to bave been
fully completed by the fi.sl day el Oetober last, but whtch haa not, for
some causu wholly inexplicable to yc.ur committee, been so cotnplet~cl
up tu the present time.
.
.
Yvur committee wo11lcl the!.(l.f!ne .recommend that Ul accordance vnth
the t~;~tmu.u.d..prorielono of !lie ~aid ron tract, tne County Engineer be instructed to dtsmiss the said James England, and to employ such other
,per~ou or person.s to complete the 11aid contract as he shall deem proper,
and l11at the amouut pa1d such per$on or person8 shall be deducted from
any moneys which may be dt.e said Ell gland on account of such cont~act.
Your committee beg to Mate for the informatton of your honorable liody
that 1he amoum whi~;h the said England up to the present time l.tas re·
ceiveel on account of the contract entered into as aforesaid Js $129'J.60
Y11u r llOmmtttee have been informed that Mr. England has an additional claim for ex tra excavation, erecting out-houseR, &c., but as he hae
not p!t put in his account for the same, they are of cour~e uoable to give
the amount ot~;uch claims. It i,, ho•vever 1 the intention of your committlje to inslroot the Count)' Er.gineer to make an estimate rinlhwith of
the extra work so. done, and they hope to bo in a position at the next aes-:
11ion of 1he Couuc1l to rep01l finally upon the subJect,
All of which is respectfully submitted,,
Committee Room, Feb. 26, 1868.

APPE.ND.LX F.
To tbe Warden and Reeves and Depul.yBeeves of tho County of Esse)(, In Coun.
<lll assembled.

G&NTUM£N,.,..,.Your foinance Committee beg leave to report that the
following accounts have been submitted to t~ern, all of \lhich 'they re~
commenci to be paid :
.An ae~ount fmm John. Richmond for advertising, amounting to $4~36;
!rom P. G. Laurie, amouP.Ilng to $42 36; from W.m. Rolff, for Stovt.>s furnished gaol, amounting to $62 25; from Louis Neveux, for Pumps
furnished gaol, amounting to $43 20; from Ma~on for Lamps for Council Chamber, $9 40; from County Clerk, peuy disbursements, ~6 00;
from A. Button, for repairing water conductor on Court · house, $2 50 ;
trom Lander Juliboise, fer bencbes for Gaol, $10,00,

G.

To the Warden, lleevu, and D eputy Reeves oftl10 Coun~y ofE••ex, ia Councila..embled:

•

~'ltGE

SHIPLEY, Cnainnau ••

BY-LAWS.
BY-LAW No. 114.
To nMume 11 road from middle road in :jloolte!'ter to Belle River Village,
in ea1d Township, as laid out by S. Laird, &-q., Provincial :Surveyor.
P:~~~eel Fllbruary 261h, 1868.
'9a1~ enaoto;J by the ,\Junicipal CoiJX~tnt'on or •.he County of Esbex in
Council as~emb ed. under by vi1:ue of tht! Municipal lnstilutions Act of
Upper
nada, lhat the I!JBd as laiC! out by:). Laird, E•q • Provincial Surveyor. running from the :\Iicldfe Rw d in the Town~h•? ol Hocbester to
Helle River village 10 said Township, be and is hereby assumed as a
County Rnod.
'l'HOS. :McKEE, Clerk.
GORE ATK.I:N, Wa.rden.

c..

BY-LAW No. Jl5.
A By-law to appoint Inspectors of \V eigbta and Measures for the County
of £ssex.

•

Pa..ed February 26th, 1868.
Whereas it IS c!eemecl expediPnt and advi~able to appoint Inspector"
of Weight!' and Measures in and for" the County of E•sex.
.8e it tt>erl!fore enacted by tbe corporation of the County of Essex in
council assembled, ami it IS he··eby enactecl by authc.rity of the same
that \Vi liam Bain, of tht! town of Sandwich, and Windle ~I. \Vi!i(le of
of the Town~h1p of Gc~field, be. and th<Jy are hert>by appointed In·
apectors of weights and measure~ for the ~uid County r,f E:>"ex.
Be it further e1 actec.i thut for tl:e purpo>-ea of this By law the 11aid County of F.ssex ~hall be dtvided into two di\·isioo·, rlte-li"r$t "dh;sio1r com•
prise the Town~hips ol Sandw1ch Ea~t. ~nndwich \\'"e;;t, Anderdon,
Malcfen ancl the to we~ ol Amber•tbnm. Tho Second di vis1on to comprise
the Towuships of Mersea1 Go~eld, ~laidstone, Rocne~tf:r, Colchester, and
Tilbury West
Be it funher enacted that the ~aid William Bain be, and he is herebr
appomteJ ln~pector of the faid first di\·ioioo, and the said Windle M.
\\ igle, Jn~pector of E:ml ~econd d1\·ision.
Be it ferther enacted that the ~atd in!'pectors shall have and are hereby
trusted with loll po\'l'er and authority to ~eize and der.troy all wetghl8 and
mea~ores not ot the proper standard.
Be it further enacted that a penalty not exceeding S20 00, nor less
than Sl 00 be tmposed on such person or per;;ons as shall have in his,
he·, llr then po«ession unjn~t or ~;n,ta!T'P.ed wehtht• and mea,ures, steelyards or other weightn!! hUichtne~, !'UCh a ~naTty to be reco,•erecl before
any justire of the peace, a·1rl in llefault o~ any g•oods or chauels to be
-d a·r.•ined, tbe offender to be impri~oned in the common !!aol for any
period not exceeding twenty days, one moity of the penalty to be paid
to the complainant, a rill the other mo1ety to bA paid to the County Trea•arer.
THOS. :UolCE.E, Clerk.
GORE ATKIN, Warden •

•

